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PREFACE.

FkoM die fint tea yean of tbe fiAeenth centory» to the begiaiung of Ibe Huity

yean^ war, the constUutioa and political oooditioa of Germaoy weie dstemiined- by

the periodical dieia and the measures there resolved on.

Tbe time was loDg past in which the public afiaira of the oomtvy were determined

liy one supreme will ; but its political life had not yet (as at a later period) retreated

within the circle of the several constituent members of the empire. The imperial

assemblies exercised rights and powers which, though not accurately defined, were yet

the comprehensive and absolute powers of sovereignty. They made war and peace;

levied taxes ; exercised a supreme supervision, and were even invested with executive

power. Together with the deputies from the cities, and the representatives of the

counts and lords, appeared tbe emperor and tlie sovereign princes in person. It is

true they discussed the most important affiurs of their respective coontriee in their

aeveral colleges, or in eommittaee chosen fiom the wliole body, and the queations weie

decided by the majority of voioea* Tlie unity of the nation was re|yosBPtod by tbeee

aaaembUee. Within the wide beiden of the empire nothing ofinpertanoe oould ocenr

which did not here oome under deliberation, nothing new ariee^ which musk not await

its final decision and execution here.

Spite of aU these considerations, the history of the diets of the empire has not yet

received the attention it deserves. Tbe Recesses* of the diets are sufficiently weU
known ; but who would judge a deliberative assembly by the final results of its deliber-

ations? Projects of a systematic collection of its transactions have occasionally been

entertained, and the work has even been taken in hand ; but all that has hitherto been

done has remained in a fragmentary and incomplete stale*

* Tbe Recen (Abtehied—UeeBmu)^ dM docninent vvherewith the labours of a deliberative assem-
bly arc closed, antl in which they are 9umme<] up. All tjie resolulinns of the nspemVily, cr the dcci-

aiooa of thrir sovereign on their proposals or petitiooa, wec« coUected into one whole, and the session,

er, sccording to ths GcnnSD expression, day (Tag) was closed, with tbe publication of the

Reoeas. Each separate law, after having passed the two colleges, that of the electors and that of the

princes, receiTcd Uie emperor's assent or ratification, and had then the force of law. It was c&iled

I{e«>luUon oftht Bmpii» (Xeiekaelum9tIUkk$etmelumim). TheeMwiiCBiiMsfihseiBpiw (Jlddb^
abschhdf) arc lo«t. Since the yc.ir Ifirn, ns the Jict remained constantly sitting down to 1806,M
leceaa, properly so called, could be published. The sum of all the decisions or acts of a diet was colhd
MtkkmAmMid. Tbseoffraspondenesofdiw with llie English tennSlstotowiDlMwtii in^
inp; CTtract : " For ell the acts of one session of parliament taken together make properly but one
atatote ; and therefore when two aaaaions have been held in one year we usuaUy meation etat. 1 <» 3.

Hw^i) Bill «f IKslita Is died u 1 W. ft M. at S, e. f ; signifying that ft b tfis moaoA chapl« or

Ml ef the second .itatute, or the laws made in the second session of parliament in As fliSt JSST Of Kill^

IfBtam and Queen Mary.'*

—

Bkneksionc^s Comment, vol. L p. 85, i5th cd.

* Um ipeecb with which the emperor opened the diet was called the Propoaitun*
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ir PBEFAOB.

At it k the Biliinl uobitioii of «v«ry oiui to leave faehfaul Urn aome mefiil neoid

of his esisteooei I have long ciianshed the project of devoting mj industry and my '

poiren lo thii moat important work. Not that I Aitteied myself tbat I was competent

to supply so laife a defic^cy ; to exhaust the mass of materials ia its manifold

juridical bearings ; my idea was only to trace with accuracy the rise and development

of the iw>»tj|n«irm ftf tha ^fj^f, Uuough a series (if possible unbroken) of the Acts

of the Diets.

'"''"jPDTttmtJ'Was so propitious to my wishes, that, in the autumn of 1836, 1 found in tho

Archives of the city of Frankfurt a collection of the very kind I wanted, and was

permitted to use these precious documents with all the facility I could desire.

The collection consists of ninety-six foUo volumes, which contain the Acts of the

Imperial Diets from 1414 to 1613. In the earlier part it is very imperfect, but step

by step, in proportiMi as the constitution of the empire acquires form and devdopment,

the doiBuments rise in interest. At the beginning of the sijdeenth century, from which

tune the piaclioe of reducing public proceedings to writing was introduoedt it beoomea

BO rich ia new and important doouments, that it lays the strongest hold on the atten*

tkm. There are not only the acts, but Um reports of the deputies from the cities—the

Rathsfreundot which generally charm by their frankness and simplicity, and often sur-

prise by their sagacity. I profited by the opportunity to make mysdf master of the

contents of the first sixty-four of these volumes, extending down to the year 1551. A
collection of Imperial Rescripts occasionally atParded me valuable contributions.

But I could not stop here. A single town was not in a condition to know all that

passed. It is evident that the labours of the electoral and princely colleges were not
'

to be sought for in the records of a city.

' In the beginning of the year 1637, I received pemussion to explore the Royal

Ar^shives of the kiiqsdom of PMnsia at Berlin, and in the April of the same year, the

titelevAnkivee of the kingdom of Saxony at Dresden, for the affiurs of the empire

during the times of Mazimilian I. and duurles Y. The former were of great value

to nä^, as containing the records of an electorate; the latter, down to the end of that

epoch, those of a sovereign principality. It is true that I came upon manydneuwients

<iejp|ii4>bad already seen at Frankfurt ; but, at the same time, I found a great number

of^w ones, which gave me an insight into parts of tho subject hitherto obscure.

None of these collections is, indeed, complete, and many a question which suggests

itself remains unanswered ; yet they are in a high degree instructive. They throw a

completely new light on the character and conduct of such influential princes as

Joachim II. of Brandenburg, and still more, Maurice of Saxony.

Let no one pity a man who devotes himself to studies apparently so dry, and

neglects for them the driights of many a Joyous day. It is true the companions of his

solitery hours ave but lifeless paper, but they are the remnants of the lifo of past ages,

which gradually assume form and substance to the tife occupied in the aludy of them.

For me (m a piefoee an anther is bound to apeak of himself^a sulgect he elsewhere

yladly avoids) they had a peculiar interest

, WhlO I wrote the first part of my History of the Popes, I designedly treated the

origin and progress of the Reformatktt with as mueh brevity as the subject permitted.

I cherished the hope of dedicating more extensive and profoimd research to this most

important event of the history of our country.

This hope was now abundantly satisfied. Of the new matter which I found, the

greater part related directly or indirectly to the epoch of the Refortnation. At every

step I acquired new information as to the circumstances which prepared the politico-

religious movenient of that lime ; the phases of our naliouai life, by which it was

accelerated ; the origin and working of the resistance it encountered.
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PREFAOB.

It is impossible to approach a matter origioating in sucli intense meotal energy, and

exercising so vast an it^uenee oa die deitnmn of the irorld, withont being profoundly

interested and abeorbsd by H. I was^TulIy sensible Chat if I executed the work I pro-

posed to mjrsdf, the Reibrmation would be the oentre on which all other incidents

tnd dfcumstanoes would turn.

But toiaooomplish this, more accurate information as to the progress of O|noion in

the evangelical* or reforming party, especially in a political point of view, antecedent

to the crisM of the Reformation, was necessary than any that could be gathered from

printed sources. The Archives common to the whole Ernestine line of Saxony,

deposited at Weimar, which 1 visited in Aui^nst, 1S37, afforded me what I desired.

Nor can any spot be more full of information on the marked ejiochs at which this

house played so important a part, than the vault in which its archives are preserved.

The walls and the whole interior space are covered with the rolls of documents relating

to the actions and events of that period. Every note, every draft of an answer, is

here preserved. The correspondence between the Elector John Frederic and the

Landgiave Philip of Hessen would alone ail a long series of printed volumes. I

endeavoured, above all, to make myself master of the two registers, which include the

aflairs of the empire and the Sehmalkaldic League. As to the former, I Ibund, as

wns Co be expected from the nature of the subject, many vahiable details ; as to the

Intler, I hence first drew information which is, I hope, in some degree calculated to

satisfy the curiosity of the public.

I feel bound here publicly to express my thanks to the authorities to whom the

guardianship of all these Archives is entrusted for the liberal aid—often not unattended

with persona! trouble— which I received from them all. How much more easy are

existence and study become than they formerly were

!

At length, I conceived the idea of undertaking a more extensive research into the

Archives of Germany. 1 repaired to the Communal Archives of the house of Anhalt

at Dessau, which at the epoch in question shared the opinions and followed the

example of that of Saxony ; but I soon saw that I should here be in danger of

encumbering myself with too much matter of a merely kicai ohamcler. I remem-

beied how many other documents relating to this period had been explored and

employed by the industry of German inquirers. The work of Bucholz on Ferdinand

I. ffwifa^jwa a most copious treasure of important matter from those of Austria, of

which too little use is made in that state. The instructive writings of Stumpf and

Winter are founded on those of Bavaria. The Archives of Würtenberg were formerly

explored by Sattler ; the Hessian, recently, by Rommel and Neudecker. For the

more exclusively ecclesiastical view of the period, the public is in possession of a rich

mass of authentic documents in the collections of Walch, and the recent editions of

Luther's Letters by Do Wette, and still more in those of Melanchthon by Bret-

schnrider. The letters of the deputies from Strasburg and NOmberg, which have

been published, throw light on the htslory of particuter diets. It is hardly necessary

for me to mention how much has lately been brought together by FSrstemann respect-

ing the Diet ofAugsburg of 1680, so long the subject of earnest rssearch and labour.

Recent publications, espedrfly in Italy and England, lead ns to hope for the possi*

• It M, perhaiM, h«rfly neccMary to remark, that I have reUined this word throußhout the following

werk in ii8 ori^nal acceptation ; vix. aa denoting the party which, at the lime of the Reformation,

adhered to Um Confewion of Aogaburg. In our own age and country it has been adopted by a party

wUdh itaiid« la vmtfy the «une relation to Um Church of England as the party called i^ictisucal

(pkiittiKh) to the Lutheran Church of Germany. But thif did not aecm to me a Efficient reuon

w nmoTiog it from iu proper and authoriaed place in Geimaa hiatory.—T*ak»u
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a PREFACE.

bility of a thorough and satisfactory explanation of the foreign relations of the

empire.*

I see the time approach in which wo shall no longer have to found modern history

on the reports even of contemporaneous historians, except in so far as they were in

possession of personal and immediate knowledge of facts ; still less, on works yet

more remote from the source; but on the narratives of eye-witnesses, 'and the

genuine and original documents. For the epoch treated in the following work, this

prospect is no distant one. I myself have made use of a number of records which I

had found when in the pursuit of another subject, in the Archives of Vienna, Venice,

Rome, and especially Florence. Had I gone into further detail, I should have run the

risk of losing sight of the subject as a whole ; or, in the necessary lapse of time, of

breaking the unity of the conception which arose before my mind in iho course of my
past researches.

And thus I proceeded boldly to the completion of this work ; persuaded that when

an inquirer has made researches of some extent in the authentic records, wiih an

earnest spirit and a genuine ardour for truth, later discoveries may throw clearer and

more certain light on details, but can only strengthen his fundamental conceptions of

the subject :— for truth can be but one.

* Retearchea and publications of thit kind have been going on ever since the first edition of the

two first volume* of this work were published ; I have availed myself of them as fiir as was possible in

the neond. Nor have I neglected to introduce the additional matter which presented itself to me in

BruMeb and in Paris. (iVö/e to the tccond edition.)
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HISIOfiY

ÄEfOEMATION IN GERMANY.

INTRODUCTIOK.

YIEW OF THE BARLT BOSTOEY OF 6BRMANT.

lof diieiiMkni orof instraction,

it may be possible to spver ecclesiaslical from

poiiucal history; in actual life, the^ are indis-

•olubly eonMcted, «r raÄer foMd into one in*

divisible wVi !e.

As indeed there is nothing of real iroport-

iDce in the moral «nd intelleetual bntinees of
ViLiraan life, ihe source of which does not lie

in a profound and more or less conscious rela-
j

lion of man and liie concerns to God and divine
j

thin^. it is itnfKmiMft ^.mri.ta a nation
'

_Worth y of t in' n^rrip. or Pij'it.;' <l t-" i t ; called,

^py R^'nsi', prr:i.', vvln.-'r |i,.lilu-.il ^.^ist«nce IS

JMleonstent l V elevated qpi) gniileii It) r. lipini^g

iid^ns. To naitivate, purify and f xidt these,

—

to sive them an Expression inicliiKibie to all

nd mailable to all,—to embody tbem in out*

ward forms and public act% ii ite neceMuy as

%eU as ita noblest taslt.

•trilt it not 10 be denl«S äiet tlilt pToeOM in-

critTibl)' brings into artion two g^rnt principles

ggrfaich seem to place a nation at variance with
^Mf. NntioiisH^ (w. & tiie sutn of ^e pecu«

liar qualities, habits, and sentiments of a nation)

is necessarily restricted within the bounds
**jBarl(ed out by neighbouring nationalities;

^rherees retigiout ever since it was revealed to

tbe world in a form which claims and deserves

onivtTsality, constantly strives ai'ier sole and
Tabeolute supremacy.

d^^^ the foundation or constitution nf a State,

^^me particular moral or intellectual principle

wedoninatee ; a principle prescribed by an
;i;inbeTent necessity, expressed in determinate

^foptu and giving birth to a peculiar condition

)W aoeiety, or ebanicler of eivUiaatien. But
tn soc nrr }i is a Cburch, with its forms of

^
vider application, embracing different nations«

-'•risen, ttran it grasps at the prrj>jcet of lAimrb-
ing the State, and of reducing the principle on
.Which civil society is founded to complete
pfobjeetion: the original underived authority

1tf that principle is, indaed« larrij uitutw-
lalged by the Chorch.

I length the oniveraal religion appears,

tllw it haa incoipoiatod iiaalf with the

af Bianffiiidt aaanmM dia ali^

racter of a grsaiandgrowinffliadifieii, banded
down from people to pcppTe, and communi-
cated in rigid dogmas. But nations cannot
anfler tbemaelTea to be debaned firom exei»
rising- the understanding bestowed on them by
nature, or the knowledge acquired by study,

on an inveatigation of ite tratb. Tn every age,

therefore, we see diversities in the views of
reli^on arise in different nations, and these

again react in various ways on the character

and condition of the State. It is evident, from
the nature of this struggle, how mighty is the

crisis which it involves for the destinies of the

hmnan race. Religiooa tmth must have an
outward and visible representation, in order

that the State may bo perpetually reminded of

the origin and the end of oar earthlv existence

;

of thi' riglits nf our neighbours, and the kindrud

of ail the nations of the earth ; it would oiher>

wiae be in danger of de^nerating into tyranny,

or of hardening into invptrrate prejudice,

—

into intolerant conceit of seif, and hatred of all

thatia feielgn. 0^ die other hand, a fiee de-

velopment of the national character and culture

is newssary to the interests of religion. With>
out this, its doctrines can never be truly under-

stood nor profoundly accepted : without inoea*

sanl alternations oi doubt and conviciion, of
assent ar*d dissent, of seeking and finding, no
error could be removed, no deeper understand-

ing of truth attained. Thus, tnen, independ-

ence of thought and political freedom are in-

dispensable to the Church heiaelf ; she needs
iheni to remind her of the varying intcllectnal

wants of men, of the changing nature of her

own forme; she needa üiem to preserve her

from thi' 1ifr1rs5 iteration of misunderatood

doctrines and rites, which kill the aoul.

It baa been esid, the Stato ia itaelf tlia

Church, btil lilt Ciiun Ii has thought hergelf

aothorine3~tir _ .

spiritual or intellectual

of roan—in ita intanseat depth and ener^
nnqnestionnhly one—yet manifests itself m .

these two tustitutions, lyhich come into con-

tact under the ma^t^vamd forms ; which are

ooottniirily ilhTili|[l»jcpade each other« yet
^

# * *. ' * <
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26 INTRODUCTION.

never entirely coincide ; to exclude each other,

yet neither has ever been permanently victor

or vanqoished. Id the nations of the West,
at least, such a result has never been obtained.

The Califate may unite ecclesiastical and

{political power in one hand; but the whole

ife and character of western (vhrislendom con-

sists of the incessant uotioii and counter-action

of Church and State; hence arises the freer,

more comprehensive, more profound activity of

mind, which must, on the whole, be admitted

to characterise that portion of the globe. The
aspect of the public life of Kurope is always
determined by the mutual relations of these

two great principles.

Hence it happens that ecclesiastical history

is not to be understood without political, nor

the latter without the t'ormer. The combina-
tion of both is necessary to present either in

its true light; and if ever we are able to

fathom the depths of that profounder life where
both have their common source and origin, it

must be by a complete knowlsdge of tltis com-
bination.

But if this is the case with all nations, it is

roost pre-eminently so with the German, which
has bestowed more persevering and original

^

thonght on ecclesiastical and religious subjects

than any other. The events of ten centuries

turn upon the struL'^gUs between the Empire
and the Papacy, between Catholicism and
Protestantism. We, in our days, stand mid-
way between them.

My design is to relato the history of an

I

epoch in which the politico-religious energy

I
of the German nation was most conspicuous

i for its growth and most prolific in its results.

I do not conceal from myself the great difH-

culty of this undertaking ; but, with God's
help, I will endeavour to accomplish it. 1

shall first attempt to trace my way through a

retrospect of earlier times.

^ CAROLINOIAN TIMES.

OliR of the most important epochs in the

history of the world was the commencement
of the eighth century ; when, on the one side

Mahommedanism threatened to overspread

Italy and Gaul, and on the other, the ancient

idolatry of Saxony and Friesland once more
forced its way across the Rhine. In this peril

of Christian institutions a youthful prince of

Germanic race, Karl Martell, arose as their

champion ; maintained them with all the en-

ergy which the necessity for self-<lefence calls

forth, and finally extended them into new
regions. For, as the possessor of the solö

power which still remained erect in the nations

of Roman origin—the Pope of Rome—^allied

himself with this prince and his successors

;

as he received assistance from them, and be-

stowed in return the favour and protection of

the spiritual authority, the compound of militiry

and sacerdotal government which forms the

basis of all European civilisation from that

moment arose into being. From that time

conquest and conversion went hand in hand.

As soon," says the author of the life of St.

Boniface, "as the authoritv of the glorioas

Prince Charles over the Frisians was con-

firmed, the trumpet of the sacred word was
heard." It would be difficult to say whether

the Frankic domination contributed more to the

conversion of the Hessians and Thuringians,

or Christianity to the incorporation of those

races with the Frankic empire. The war of

Charlemagne against the Saxons was a war
not only of conquest but of religion. Charle-

magne opened it with an attack on the old

Saxon sanctuary, the Inninsul ; the Saxons
retorted by the destruction of the church at

Fritzlar. Charlemagne inarched to battle bear-

ing tlie relics of saints ; missionaries accom-
panied the divisions of bis army ; his victories

were celebrated by the establishment of bishop-

rics ; baptism was the seal of subjection and
alle^ance; relapse into heathenism was also

a crime against the state. The consummation
of all these incidents is to be found in the in-

vestiture of the aged conqueror witit tlie im- ^
perial crown. A German, in the natural course

of events and in the exercise of regular legi-

timate power, occupied the place of the Caisars

as chiei of a great part of the Romanz world

;

he also assumed a lofty station at the side

of the Roman pontiff in spiritual affairs; a
Frankic synofl saluted him, as "Regent of the

true religion." The entire state of which he

was the chief now assumed a colour and form
wherein the spiritual and temporal elements

were completely blended. The union between
emperor and pope served as a model for that

between count and bishop. The archdeacon-

ries into which tlie bishoprics were divided,

generally, if not universally, coincided with

the Gauen, or political divisiAis of the country.

As the counties wore divided into hundreds,

so were the archdeaconries into deaneries,

l^e seat of them was different; but, in respect

of the territory over which their jurisdiction

extended, there was a striking correspondence.*

According to the view of the lord and ruler«,'

not only was the secular power to lend its arm^
to the spiritual, but the spiritual to aid the

temporal by its excommunications. The great

empire reminds us of a vast neutral ground in

the midst of a world filled with carnage and
devastation ; where an iron will imposes peace

on forces generally in a slate of mutual hos-*'

lility and «Icstruction, and fosters and shelters.^;

the ^rm of civilisation ; so guarded was it oa,

;

all sides by impregnable marchflt» -'f

But every aee could not produce a man no

formed to subdue and to command ; and for

the development of llio worid which Charle-

magne founded, it remained to be seen what
would be the mutual bearing of the dilTerent

elements of which it was composed ; whether

they would blend with or repel each other,

agree or conflict : for there can be no true and
enduring vitality without the free motion of

natural and innate powers and propensities.

It was inevitable that the clergy would first

feel its own strength. This body formed a

corporation independent even of the emperor

:

*8e« Wenclt. Hestiicbe LaDdeafMcbichte, U. MB.
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OASOLINOIAN TIMES.

originating and d«Td«^ in the Romans na- 1 aion to the throne whieh Loaia Piooa, in

lions, whose most rcmark;>l)le product it had ' utter disregard of the warnintTS of his faithful

been in the pxsceding century, it now extended
I

udber^nts, and in opposiuon to all German
orerthoaeorOenname nee; in whieh,jbrongh I modea of thinking, estaoUahad In tfieyearSl?,^

the medium of a common lansuai^, it continu-
|

vras principally brought about by the influenee

ally made new proaeljtea aoS gained atrengtb . of the clergy. ^The empire,** says Agobar-
and coosisu iicy. due, "must not be divided into three ; it must
£*en nn<U r (; [iar1pmftfp>ft tha apiritnal ela^ ! remain ona^ndinndivided/' The division of

•jpent waa .il n .iily b^Kiirring itself with activity ' the empire seemed to endanger the unity of the

nad vigour. One of the most reniarkaMe ol churcli : and, as the emperor was chielly do-

^innBplTuTariee Is that w herein he expresses ' termined by spiritual motives, the ngolalicina

his astonishment that his spiritual aiul tern-
,
adopted were enforced with all the pomp of

poral olhcers so often Uiwart, instead of sup- :
religious ceremonies,— by masses, fasts, and

porting eaeh other, aa It in their duty to do. distributiona of alms; ever^, one swore to

lie does not di^i^uise that it was the clergy them; they weie heM to be ilMpiiad by God
more eapecially who exceeded their powers: himself.

|0'1li«n'M addresses tfte qoeation, franffht with I After thia, no one, not even the emperor,

leproach and displeasure, which has been so could venture to depart from them. Great, at

often repeated by succeeding ages— how far least, were the evils which he brought upon
tliey arc justified in interfering in purely seen- himaelf by hia attempt to do ao, oat of love to>

lar ailiiirst He tells them they must explain a son bom at a later period of his life. The
what is meant by renouncing the world ; irritated clergy made common cause with his*

> whether that is consistent w ith large and elder sons, who were already dissatisfied with

MMly retinaea, with attompta to persuade the the administratiOB of the empire. The supreme
ignorant to make donations of their goods and pontiff came in person from Komo and declared

to disinherit their children; whether it were m their favour; and a universal revolt was the

^t better .to foster good moiala than to bidld < consecjuenee. Nor did this first manifestation

jehurehes, and the like." ' of their power satisfy the clergy. In order to

But thofilergy soon evinced a muchatrongar make sure of their advantage, iliey formed the

propensity^ imbttiona eneioachment. daring scheme of depriving die bom and

We need not here inqoim whether the pseu- ^^noiiited emperor, on whom they could now no

do-lsidori:in decretals were invented is early i ^^J^g^^ l>^^?^ reliance, of hia consecrated dig-

as the reign of Charlemagne, or soiuew^äi ™*7'^ dignity which, at any late, be owed

**|ater; in the Frankic ehureh, or in Italyj^
;

' ' I'm m,—and of bestowing it immediately

all events, they helon^r to that period, are con- -
on üie successor to the throne who had been
nominated in 817, and who waa the nalnial

representative of the unity of the empire. If,

on the one hand, it is indisputable that, in the

eighth century, the spiritual authority contri-

buted greatly to the establishment of the fnio-
ciple of obedience to the temporal irovernment,

section to Uie pope ot Komc, and to establish equally certain that, in the ninth, it made

TjL unity of the apiiitoal power, by meana of ^3?'«^ strides towards tlie acquisition of power

which it must necessarily emancipate itself »"^ own hands. In the collection of capi-

tm the temporal. Such was the plan which ,

tularies of 13encdictus Lcvita, it is treated as

I clergy had even then the boldness to avow. 1
of *e leading principlee, that no consUto-

larics of names eC the eariier popee were tion in the world has any force or validity againat

the decisiona of the popes of Rome ; in move
than one canon, kinga who aet in opposidon to

_ _ this principle are threatened with divine pun-

r^And'what was'^it not possible to effect in
' i8hment.§ The monarchy ofCharlemagne

.ill 11 timea of profound historical ignorance, »eeined tobe abont tobe tiaiMbraied Into an2 which past were only beheld through ecclesiastical state.

fRe twilight of falsehood and fantasüc error 1 1 do not hesitate to affirm that it was mainly

jnd under princes like the successors of Char-
«f»«

people of Germuy who rRsimi Ihift Uttf

'lemagoe, whoee minde, instead of being eleva- .OTWYi m^l^ed, that it was precisely this re-

vted or purified were crushed by religious influ- distance which lirst awakened (.rn-nnv to a

yaye, so that they lost the power of distin-

necied Willi a most extensive project, and form

W'fPMMjbodi in our history. The project was
to overthrow the existing constitution of the

church, which, in every country, still essenti-

ally rested on the aatliority ofthe metropoliten

;

to place the whole cbiireh in immediate sub-

:iion to Uie pope of Rome, and to establish

unity of the apiiitoal power, by means of

which it must necessarily emancipate itself
~ >m the temporal. Such was the plan which

clergy had even then the boldness to avow,
ies of names eC the eariier popee were

prrssnd into the service, in order to append to

tin in forged documents, to which a colour of

legality was thus given.f

liahing the apirttoal from the temporal pro-

vince of theelerical ofüce 1

^it lijBdiapatable that .the order of aoccee-

famhltalliiali 4t Ms ^att
loiii Misiiita vtilHste Iniemiaiids eoostllall
ni 811."—," " - — - - -

conscionyi^ea^ oTTt-i; mrt^ in.pnfv.>.u... n'

tion. For R would be impoaaOile to epeak oi

a^^Herman nation, in the proper sense of the

word, during the preceding ages. In the more
remote^ the aeveral tribes bad not even a com-

by whiflli th^

1 Paorlei. RMeirs dt Ia0aidslftiii.iv.4r,
tliia p«>int note ie detaiL

{ BcnHirti rnpitutaria, lib. ii. p. 393. " Vefat
rkator catlnilicir fidci Msmper a Domino reaa esiatÄt qui*

IKnii ths tporion AdS nf Iks AnMh of
IvMter i« fouBd in a Capitalsfy of8Mb Sec Beb-

MMilaaff (Irr Cla«*lien des 1 cnnque rcfumcanonia bu/mcensuramMrmiMrit violäa*
4srfrciiw.AlLad.d.W. dan." Lih.ili.34A.

~

ruios. flirt. lUsaN, p.

" Obnatitwiionca ountradacnu pm«
xaMaMBiL** V
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other: duiing the period of their migration,'

they fought with as much hostility among
themselves as against the stranger, and allied

themselves as readily wiih the latter as with !

those of common race. Under the Merovin-
|

gian kings they were further divided by reli-

gious enmities; the Saxons, in presence of

Frankic Christianity, held the more pertina-

ciously to their forms of government and to

their ancient gods. It was not till Charlematine

had united all the Germanic tribes, with the

exception of those in England and Scandina-

via, in one and the same temporal and spiritual

allegiance, that the nation began to acquire

form and consistency ; W waa ^^pt nil! thp hfi-

ipupin j

r of the ninth century, that the German
name app«*ar«»H mntrnJliBtingM

j

yhed ffOllT

the Romanz portion of the empire/^ ~

—II IB mni\f of elernaT remembrance, that

the first act in which the Germans appear as

one people, is the resistance to the attempt of

ihe^clergy to deynsp tlipir Pmnpmr apd Inrd^

The ideas of legitimacy which they had in-

herited from their past political life and his-

tory, as members of tribes, would never have
led them to derive it from the preten«led grace

of God,—that is to say, from the declaration

of the spiritual authorities, lliey were at-

tached to Louis the Pious, who had rendered

peculiar services to the Saxon chiefs; their

aversion to his deposition was easily fanned

into a flame : at the call of Louis the Ger-
manic, who kept his court in Bavaria, the

other tribes, Saxons, Swabians, and Franks,

on this side the Carbonaria, gathered around

his banner ; for the first time tney were united

in one great object. As they were aided by
an analogous, though much feebler, movement
in the south of France, the bishops soon found

themselves compelled to absolve the emperor
from the penance they had imposed, and to

acknowledge iiim again as their lord. The
first historical act of the united nation is tiiis

rising in favour of their bom prince against

the spiritual power. Nor were they any longer

inclined to consent to such a deviation from
their own law of succession, as was involved

in the acknowledgment of a single heir to the

whole monarchy. When, afWr the death of

Louis the Pious, Lothair, in spite of all that

had passed, made an attempt to seize the reins

of the whole empire, he found in the Germans
a resistance, at first doubtful, but every moment
increasing, and finally victorious. From them
his troops received their first important defeat

on the Kiess, which laid the foundation of the

severance of Germany from the great mon-
archy, f

Lothair relied on his claims recognised by
the clergy; the Germans, combined with the

southern French, challenged him to submit
them to the judgment of heaven by battle.

Then it was that the great array of the Frankic

• Rühi Erlüiitrnmg Aft who eraten Capiirl von Taci-
tu« (««Tinania. |i. 103; Mnne GMchicbte dc* lieidcnihunu
im Nördlichen Rurnpa Tb. ii. p. S.

t In Retitnn«. (AnnaM Raodolfl Puldenai*; Monu-
nwnta Germani» Hi»t. i. p. 3S3.) Accordinji to I^n(
(Baierucbe Gauen, p. rä,) belODfinf to the Bwabian icr*

ritory.

empire split into two hostile masses ; the one
containing a preponderance of Romanz, the

other of («ermanic elements. The former de-

fended « the unity of the Empire; the latter

demanded, according to their German ideas, its

separation. There is a ballad extant on the

battle of Fontenay, in which one of the com-
batants expresses his grief at this bloody war
of fellow-<'itizen8 and brethren; "on that bit-

ter night in which the brave fell, the skilful

in fight." For the destiny of the West it was
decisive.^ The judgment of heaven was tri-

umphantly pronounced against the claims of

the clergy ; three kingdoms were now actually

established instead of one. The secular Ger-
manic principles which, from the time of the

great migration of tribes, had extended widely
mto the Homanz world, remained in possession

of the field : they were steadfastly maintained
in the subsequent troubles.

On the extinction of one of the three lines

in which the unity of the empire should have
rested, dissensions broke out between the two
others, a main feature of which was the con-
flict between the spiritual and secular princi-

ples.

The king of the French, Charles the Bald,
had allied himself with the clergy ; his armies
were led to the field by bishops, and he aban-
doned the administration of his kingdom in a
great measure to Hinkmar, archbishop of

Rheims. Hence, when the throne of Lothar-

ingia became vacant in the year 869, he expe-
rienced the warmest support from the bishops
of that country. " Alter," say they, *' they
had called on God, who bestows kingdoms on
whom he will, to point out to them a king after

his own heart ; after they had then, with God's
help, perceived that the crown was of right his

to whom they meant to confide it," they elected

Charles the Bald to be their lord.§ But the

Germans were as far now as before from being
convinced by this sort of public law. The
elder brother thought his claims at least as
valid as those of the younger; by force of

arms he compelled Charles to consent to the

treaty of Marsna, by which he first united

transrhenane Germany with that on the right

bank of the Rhine. This same course of
events was repeated in the year 875, when the

thrones of Italy and the Empire became vacant.

At first, Charles the Bald, aided now by the

pope, as heretofore by the bishops, took pos-

session of the crown without difficulty.
|1

But
Carlmann, son of Louis the Germanic, restinj

his claim on tlie right of the elder line, an
also on his nomination as heir by the last em-

I

peror, hastened with his Bavarians and high
Germans to Italy; and in spite of the opposi-

tion of the pope, took possession of it as his

unquestionable inheritance. If this were the

case in Italy, still less eould ChaHes the Bald
' succeed in his attempts on the German ffon-

I

1 AnKilb^rtuR dc brila qua* Aiit Pnntancln.

S"Caroli S<-<-iindiCoronatio in Regno liloiharii. 809."—
Mo»mm. iii. 513.

I
" Papa invitante Romam prrcxil. Brato Petra tnulta

et pre(i<«a miinern ofli rcin, in imperaloreni unctut eat."
—jfaiuiiM Utntmari Jitmtnsu,tni el b70; Mnum. Otrwt,
i. 488.

s

•
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He w^t jdofeated in both coanUies; the the de^ee ot kindred with it was one of the

inarawwMiode* moat important eoiiaideniik»M which deter-

eifüvc that, at length, they became masters of mined the choice of the people, ßrst to Cenndy
the whole Lothahjigiaii territory. Eveo under and Chen to Henry I. of Saxony,

tiie Gtrolbg^an eovereigns, they mnked the I Conrad had, indeed, at one time, the idea of
boundari. 9 of the nii^rhty empire; the crown

|

nttacbinfC Mmself *» clergy, who, even in
of Chartemagne, and two-thirds of his domin-
iooB, fell into their hands : they maintained the

independence of the secular power withdMn|llh

Ian eoeigy and biiUiant eucoeaa.

•Kssm AMD riAinno niranoM.

Toe question which next presents itself is,

Germany, were a very powerful boily : Henry,
on the contrary, was always opposed to them.

They took no share in hie elecaon ; the conse-

cration hy the hr !y oil, upon whicli Pepin and

Charlemagne had set so high a value, he de-

clined { na matten ttood in Gcnrmany, it conld
bp of no importance to him. On the contrary,

we find that as in his own land of Saxony he
course was to be puraued if the ruling kept hie clergy wHhin the etriet boanda of

'

house either became extinct, or proved itsielf

incapable of conducting the government of so

net na empire, attacked on e?ofy ride from
without, ana fermenting within.

In the years from 879 to 887» the eereral

andona determined, one irftor anollier, to aban-
don the cause of Charles the Fat. The cha-

Tact^^isiic differences of the mode in which
they accomplished this are well wordiy of
remark.

In tJie Romani! part of Europe the clergy

had a universal ascendancy. In Cisjuraiio

Burgundy it was **the holy fathers assembled

ohi'diertce, so in other paris of his duininions

he placed them in subjection to the dukes ;i|

so that their dependence on the civil power
was more complete than ever. His only noli*

citude was to stand well with these great

feudatories, whose power was almost equal to

his own, and to fulfil other duties imperatively

demanded hy the moment. As he succeeded

in these objects,—as he obtained a decisive

victory over his most dangerous enemies, re-

established the Marches, which bad been

broken at all points, and suflered. qpthing on
the other aide nie Rhine that bore me Gennas

at Mantala, the hoiv synod, together with the name to be wrested from him,— the clergy
nobles," who "under the inspiration of" the were comnelled by necessity to adhere to him:
Holy Spirit," elected Count Boso king.* We he beiitWied an nndispoted sceptre to his
ind from the decretal for the election of Guido house. Tt w:is by an agreement of the court
nC Spoleto, that * the humble bishops assem-

, «„d the secular nobles that Otho was selected
Ued tonetlier fromvariooa parts at Pavia diose

j

from among Henry's sons as his successor to
him to be their lord and king.f prinrip.illy be- the throne. The ceremony of election was
cnose be bad promised to exalt the holy Roman

|

attenHf^d only by the dukes, prinoe«», oreat offi-

ehofeh,«rftoBHdntalntheeec1eBiastieal rights
I

cers of state, and warriors; tiie elected mon-
and privileores." The cnnditioTis to which

^
aich then received the assembled body of the

Odo of Paris gave his assent at his coronation clergy.** Oiho could receive the unction with-
•re chiefly in favour of the clergy ; he promises

j
out scruple ; the clergy could no longer imagine

not only to defend the riphts of the church,
| that they conferred a right npon wm by that

but to extend them to the utmost of his inform- ceremony. Whether anointed or not, Otho
stion and ability.; Totally different was the ^ould have been king, as his fiilher had beenMs of things in Germany. Here it was before him. And ao nrmly was this sovereira-
wore especially the temporal lords, Sqxons, ty established, that Otho was now in a position
Franks and Bavarians, who, uiider the guid- jo revive and carry through the claims founded
snce of a disaffected minister of the emperor,

«%ssembled around Amulf and transferred the

i^r^lrown to him. The bishops Qeven the bishop

fwif ICsins) were ittberoppeeed to the mesesre

;

nor was it till some years afterwards that they

by hie Csrolingisn nr^eceasore.
completely realised the idea of a

He first

Germanic
empire, which they had onW conceived and
prepared. He governed Lotharingia and sd^T

ministered Burgundy ; a short campaign snf-

sntsred into a formal negotiation^ with the ficed to re-estal>1i9h the rifrhts of his Carolin-
rnler: they had not elected him ; they i pan predecessors to the supreme power in

ibmittcil to his authority.

rights and privileges which were on
'^mmf^ occasion claimed by the clergy, were as

! Spnstantly and as resolutely ignored by the

I öermans. They held as close to the legiti-

mate succession as possible ; even after the

•ORiplets «Mhetten of the JlJiinlinglBn ises^

J^**Jlola l>^i, per miffrairia HoeMnia, ob InatanMD
iU«MS.**—£tet(to B4*wU; JMmuh. iii. SH.

<A ** W*** iHiaiilei epiicnpo« ex divmix p«rtilMit Papis
iMivMni»n(ib<i« pm lyclt^antm noMrinua «itpttoM tt
•inia ChrimianitatU ulveUMM," AdfAMI*
tJlyic Mtnmm iii. Ui.
-igtCSiSialssiOiontoJisils^'lMd. '

** Im wlleKlH BBSiiidoteBi flMirn* 4tr«iet«at

,
jSaritntt, Mmmm Hi. m. B* np, " Hm, <}«Mw *«••*

Lombardy. Like Chailemagne, he waa called

to aid by a pope oppressed hy the factions of

Rome; like him, he received in return for his

sucooor the crown of the western empire (Sd

February, 9C2.) The principle of the temporal

government, the autocracv, which from the

earliest times hsd held in cosek the nsurpations

of ecclesiastical anfaMoa. than attained ita

I
" Tniiiii Rajnariv pontfllcM tue «iiih)areant fiotc*.

lati." 1> the prniniM of Ijutpranif the king to Diike Ar*
mir. Büchner. Gcarbkhtc der Raifrn. iii. X. ahowa wiMl
MS tlw tattar BMda of it. 8m Wais, Beniy I., p. 40l

*• WiduMveli Aanalm.Hk ii. «• Oseas as pnMfrctnrvai

friadpn eun cctcia priadpaai mWtnuqa» awnu-rcre-
teas eon rcfcoi: 4um ca tmvMM weMMs ae aetcro
amibtraiii^pMitllte
.OimMBI
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eulminating point, and was triumphantly as- 1 first risen to a consciousness of its existence

Berted and reco^nistid in Europ«. .
i as a united body; ita whole intellectual and

At the first <rl;\nce it would seem as if the
j
moral life was bound up with them. The Ger-

relation in whii h Otho now stood to the pope
|
man imperial government revived the civilising

wn the eaine as thet oeeapied «by Cfawie- j and ('iirisiianisini; tendencies which had dis-

inacrne; on a closer inqpeolioOi howcvei«. we tingui»^hc d the reigns of ('harles Martell and

find a wide difference. i Charlemagne. ,OUio the Ureat, in following

Charleaiagne*« eennection with the tee of { the coarse maiked oat by bis illustrions prede-

Rome WU8 produced hy mutual nefd ; it was ressors, gave it a fresh national importance by

.the result of long epochs of a political combi- planting German colonies in Slavonian coun-

nation embracing tne development of Tirioas tries, dmnltaneooely with the diffnsion of

nations; their mutual understanding rested on Christianity. He Germanised as well as Con-

an internal necessity, before which all opposing verted the population he had subdued. He
views and interests gave way. The eovereign- i confirmed his father^s conquesta on the 8«ilo

tj of Otho the Great, on the oontiary, rested
I
and the Elbe, by the eetablishment of the

on a principle fundamentally opposed to the bishoprics of Meissen and Oslerland. After

encroachment of spiritual influences. The al- havin^r conquered ilie tribes on the otlier side

liance was momentary ; the disruption of it the Elbe in thoee long and'perilous campaigns
inevitable. But when, soon after, the same ' where he commanded in person, he established

pope who had invoked his aid, John Xil., there, too, three bishopries, which for a time

placed himself at the hei^ of a rehellioas gave in extraordinary impulse to the progresa

faction, Otho was compelled to cause him to of convcrsiui; * In the midst of all his diffi-

be formally deposed, and to crush the faction
|
cullies and perple^ties in Italy, be never lost

^at Bapported him by repeated exertiona of aightof^afrend object; it indeed wl^
force, before he could obtain perfect obedience; in that country thai he founded the archbishop-

he was obliged to raise to the papal chair a 1 ric of Magdeburg, whoee jurisdiction extended

pope on whoae cooperation he oould rely, i over all mose Mher foDndationt. And even
The popes have often asserted that they trans-

j
where the project of Germanising the popula-

ferred the empire to the Ormana; and if they tion was out of the question, the supremacy of

confined this assertion to liie Carolingian race,
|

the German name was lirmly aiid actively

they are not entirely wrong. The coronation maintained. Jn Bohemia and .Poland bishop-

of ('harlemarrne was the result of iheir free
|

rios were erected under German mrtmpolitans

;

di termination. But if they allude to the Ger- from Hambuig Christianity found iis way into

n> 111 • iiiperore, properly so ealled, the eontrary the north; nOtttÄrnriea from Passau travi

of iheir statement is just as true; not only

Carlmann and Otho tiic (ireat, but their suc-

eeaaora, eonstaatly had to conquer the imperial

throne, and to defond it| wliMI ocmqnerad,

aword in hand. '
,

It haa been add that the Oermtna woold
have done more wisely if they had not meddled
with Uie empire; or at least, if they bad first

forked «at Oieir own internal nolitiea! inetitn-

tions, and then, with matured minds, taken

part in the general affairs of Europe. But the

things of this world are not wont to develop
themselves so methodically. A nation is often

compelled by circumstances to increase its ter-

ritorial extent, before its internal growth is

completed. For waa it of si ight inpottanee to

its inward pmoresc,^ that (i frmany t\\
\
}ii th^

Hungat)', nor is it improbable that the influence

of these vast and sublime efforts extended even
to Rossia. The Ciernnm empire was the cen-
trn_nftj|p rnnqiipnnf^ ^'^^^M^Ü.T ttRPtf-mf-

vancedTit extended the eixle^astico-militaiy

State of which the Choreh viraa an inttogral

part; it was the chief representative of the

unity of western Christendom, and hence arose

the necessity under which it lay of acquiring

a decided ascendancy over the papacy.
This secular and Germanic prinäple long/

retained the predominancy it haa triumphantly'

acquired. Otho the Second ofi^d the papal
chair to the abbot of Clugny ; and Otho the

Third bestowed it first on one of his kinsmen«
and then on his instructor Gerbert All ihiH'
factions which thre tt* ned to deprive the empe-

'

qiaine<l in unbroken couuexion with Italy 1«— , ror of this right were overthrown ; under the
the depuMIOfJf uf 111 thai femaineo ot aneient I patronage of Heniy III., a German pope de>
civilisation, the source whenqe all the forms of feated three Roman ct^ndidatca for the tiara,

Gbristianity had been derived, 'i'he mind of Intheyear i048tWhe|ith^8eeof Home became
CSernmny has always unf<^ded itself by contact ! vacant, ambaamdon ftom^he Romana, saya a
with the spirit of antiquity, and of the nations contemporaneous chronicler, proceeded to Sai-
of Roman origin. It was from the contrasts ony, found the emperor there, an^ entreated

which so continually nresented themselves I him to give them a new pofß. r.^^r ehoae the
d.irin'j: this uninterrupt«« connexion, that Ger- Biahop of Toul, ([aAerwarda LeoIX.), of the

' " K house of Eiriaheim, from whirh he himselfmany learned to distinguish ecclesiastical do-
mination from Chrisiltfnttv.

however ugnafnarrKecn the aaeendancy
of the secular power, tlif» German people did

not depart a hair's breadth eithtir from the doc-

trines of Christianity, the ideaa npon which a
Christian cliurrh is founded, or even from the

Jorma in which they had first received those

'dootriaea and idaaa. In ihem tha aiiioii had

was descended on the maternal side. What
took plaoo wi«tr|iv«pd. tb '^ head fif the

church was of course still more certain to be-

fall the rest of the clergy. Since Otho the

Great, in all tte trawiblea of the early yeara of

bia xc^^ aaeeeeded in bieaking down the re-

l|rtized by Goo^I
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tstance which the duchies were enabled by
their clan-like composition to oflcr him, ihe

ecclesisiical appointments remained without

dispute in the hand of the emperor.

How magnificent vras the position now occu-

pied by the German nation, reprcse'iitfd in the

persons of the mightiest princes of t^urope and

united under their sceptre; at the head of an

advancing civilisation, and of the whole of

western Christendom ; in the fulness of youth-

ful, aspiring strength

!

We raust here however remark and confess,

^ Üiat Germany did not wholly understand her

position, nor fulfil her mission. Above all, she

did not succeed in giving complete reality to

the idea of a western empire, such as appeared

about to be established under Otho I. Inde-

pendent and often hostile, though Christian

powers arose through all the borders of Ger-

many ; in Hungary, and in Iceland, in the

northern as well as in the southern possessions

of the Normans ; England and France were
snatched again from German influence. Spain

laughed at the German claims to a universal

aopremncy; her kings thought themselves em-
perors; even the enterprises nearest home—
those across the £]lbe—were for a time station-

ary or retrograde.

If we seek for the causes of these unfavour-

able results, we need only turn our eyes on the

internal condition of the empire, where we find

an irjcessant and tempestuous struggle of all

. the forces of the nation. Unfortunately the

establishment of a fixed rule of succession to

the imperial crown was continually prevented

by events. The son and grand-son of Otho
i

the Great died in the bloom of youth, and the

nation was thus compelled to elect a chief.

The very first election threw Germany and

Italy into a universal ferment ; and this was
ahortly succeeded by a second still more stormy,

since it was necessary to resort to a new line

—

the Franconian. How was it possible to expect

implicit obedience from the powerful and re-

fractory nobles, out of whose ranks, and by

whose will, the emperor was raised to the

thronet Was it likely that the Saxon race,

which had hitherto held the reins of govern-

ment, would readily and quietly submit to a

foreign family 1 It followed that two factions

arose, the one obedient, the other opposed, to

the Franconian emperor, and filled tiic empire

with their strife. The severe character of

itenry III. excited universal discontent.* A
ision, related to us by his own chancellor,

affords a lively picture of the state of things.

He saw tiie emperor, seated on his throne,

draw his sword, exclaiming aloud, that he

trusted he should still avenge himself on all

hit enemies. How could the emperors, thus

occupied during their whole lives with intes-

tine dissensions, place themselves at the head

of Europe in the important work of social im-
provement, or really merit the title of supreme
Lords of the Wcsti ^

^ It is remarkable tim the social element on

- * Hemannua Contrnetni ad an. 1053. " R«fiii tam
primort«* quam inferinrea mof^is roagiM^ue muaaitantei,
raguu te ipto deiyiorem fore cauaabaatur "

which they propped their power was again
principally the clergy. Even Otho the Great
owed his triumph over intestine revolt and dis-

cord, in great measure to the support of the

bishops; for example, of his brother Bruno,
whom he had created Archbishop of Cologne^
and who, in return, held Lotharingia in alle-

giance to him : it was only by the aid of tho

clergy that Otho conquered the Popc.f The
emperors found it expedient to govern by
means of the bishops; to make them the in-

struments of their will. Tho bishops were at

once their chancellors and their counsellors;

the monasteries, imperial farms. Tho uncon-
trollable tendency, at that time, of all power
and office to become hereditary would naturally

render the heads of the church desirous of com-
bining secular rights, which they could dis-

pose of at pleasure, with their bishoprics.

Hence it happened, that just at the time when
the subjection of the clergy to the imperial

authority was the most cornplete, their power
acquired the greatest extension and solidity.

Otho 1. already began to unite the temporal

powers of the count with the proper spiritual

authority of the bishop. We see from the

registers of Henry II. that he bestowed on

many churches two and three countships; on

that of Gandersheim, the countship in seven

Gauen or districts. As early as the eleventh

century the bishops of Würzburg succeeded

in totally supplanting the secular counts in

their diocese, and in uniting the spiritual and
temporal power; a state of things which the

other bishops now strove to emulate.

It is evident that the station of an emperor

of Germany was no less perilous than august

The magnates by whom he was surrounded,

tho possessors of the secular power out of

whose ranks he himself had arisen, ho could

hold in check only by an unceasing stniggle,

and not without force. He must find a prop

in another quarter, and seek support from the

very body who were in principle opposed to

him. This rendered it impossible for him ever

to attain to that predominant influence in the

general aflfairs of Europe which the imperial

dignity would naturally have given him. How
strongly does this everlasting ebb and flow of

contending parties, this continual upstarting of

refractory powers, contrast with the tranquil-

lity and self-sufllciency of the empire swayed
by Charlemagne! It required matchless vigour

and fortitude in an emperor even to hold his

seat

In this posture of affairs, the prince who
possessed the requisite vigour and fortitude,

Henry III., died young (.\. D. lOSfi), and a,

child, six years old, in whose name the gov-

ernment was carried on by a tottering regency,

filled his place:—one of those incidents which
turn the fortunes of a world. ,

EMANCIPATION OF THE PAPACY.

Tbk ideas which had been repressed in tb^

t Rei^ptuin pntnim in eoncilio, in Liutprand. lib. ri.

oontniii« tbe rcinarlcalile declaration: " Kxroinmunica-
tionctn vntram parvipendemui, cam potiui in vou retor-

quebimoa."
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ninth century now began to reviye ; and with

redoubled strenrth, tinoe the d«fgj, from the

highest to the loWMlt w«ra bMome to Buob
more powerful.

Generally speeUng', Ait wm the in

which the Tarioua modifications of spiritual

power throogfaout the world began to assume
tbnn and stability; In irhielL manUiid found
repose and satisfaction in these condiUons of

existence. In the eleventh centuiy Buddhaiam
waa re-established in Thibet; and the hferai^

•fay whichf down to the present day, prevails

over so large a portion of Eastern Asia, was
founded by the Lama Dschu-Adhischa. The
Califate of Bagdad, licvetofore a rast empire,

then took the character of a spiritual authority,

and was greatly indebted to that change for

tiie ready reception it met with. At the same
period, in Africa and Syria arose the Fatimite

Califate, founded on a doctrine of which ita

adheients said, that it wet to the Komn whet
the kernel is to the shell.

In tlie West the idea of die unity of the

Christian faith was the pervading one, and had
taken strono hold on all minds (for the various

conversions which awakened tliis or that more
usceptible nation to fresh enthosiaam belong

to a later period). This idea manifested itself

in the gcneml eflorts to crush Mahommedan-
ism : inadequately represented by the imperial

authority, whieh eomoMnded but a limited

obedience. It now came in powerful aid of the

projects and efforts of the hierarchy. For to

whom cculd such an idea attach itself but to

tlie bishop of tlie Rotnan Church, to which, as

to a common source, all other churches traced

hack their foundation; «hieb ell western Eu-
lopeans ro'jnrdod wiUi a aingular reverencol

Hitherto the Bishop of Rome had been thrown
into the shade by the rise and developMmt of
the imperial power. But favouring circum-

stances and the main course of events now
mdisd te Impel the papacy to claim univeraal

nd supreme dominion.
The minority of the infant emperor decided

the result At the court of Home, the man
who most loudly proclaimed the necessity of

lefonn—the great champion of the independent

existence of the church—the man ordained by
destiny to make bb opinton die law of ages>
Hildeorand, the son of a carpenter in Tuscany,
acquired supreme influence over all alTairs. He
was the author and instigator of deereee, in
virtue of which the papal elections were no

longer to depend on the emperor, but on the

cle^ of the Chnreli of Rome and the eardi-

nals. He delayed not a moment to put them

in force ; the very next elecUoa was conducted

In aceordanee with them.

In Germany, on the contrary, people were
at this time entirely occupied wiUi the conflicts

of the factions about the court ; the opposition

which was spread over Italy and Germany
(and to which Hildebrand also belonged) at

length got a firm footing in the court itself

:

the adherents of the old Saxon and Salic prin-

eiples (for example. Chancellor Guibert) were
defeated ; the court actually sanctioned an eleo-

tlOB whUh had tsken place against ill ««a

most urgent interest; the German nlmit
plunged in tlie disasarfone of tiie monsnt»
abandoned to Iiis fate an anti-pope who main-
tained himself with considerable succesa and
who wss the KprsssnMive ef the taeient
maxims.

Affaire, however, changed their sqwot when
the youthful Salian, will all Ms spirit mi
tulstttSi took the reins of government into his

UWdIhumL He knew his rights, and was de-
teradnoA to assert them at anv price. But
things had gone so far that he fou Into the most
perilous situation at the wj outsst of hii
career.

The accession to the throne of a young mo-
narch, by nature despotic and violent, and
hurried alonff by vehement paasions, quickly
brought die loi^lermenting internal diaoofw
of Germany to an open breach. The German
nobles aspired after the sort of independence
wlueh these of Franee had Juat aequued. la
the year 1073 the Saxon princes revolted ; the

whole ofi>axony« aaya a contemporary, deserted
the khag like one man. Meenwhite at Rone
the leader of the hostile party had himadf -

gained possession of the tiara, and now ad-
vanced without delay to the great work of
emancipating not only the pepaey hut th«
clergy from the control of the ernperor. In
the year 1074 he caused a law to be pro>

elaimed by Ms synod, the purpose md euet
of which was to wrest the nomination to spiri-

tual otfices from the laity ; that is, in the first

place, from the emperor.

Scarcely was Hcnrj' IV. seated on his throne

when he saw its best prerogatives, the crown
and eonsttmmation of his power, attacked sad
threatened with annihilation. He seemed

, doomed to succumb without a contest. The
I diseotd between tiie Saxons and Upper
mans, which for a time had been of advantage
to him, was allayed, and their swords, yet wet
with each other*s blood, were turned in concert

against the emperor; he was compelled to pro-
pitiate the pope who had excommanicated
him, to travel in the depth of winter to do that

penance at Canossa by which hesoprofonadly
degraded the imperial name.

Yet from that very moment we may date has
most strenuous resistance.

We should fall into a complete error were
we to represent him to ourselves as croeaing

the Alpa in remofse and eontiidoD, or «e eoB>
vinced of the rightfulness of the claims ad-

vanced by the pope. Hia only object was to

wrest from bis adveraaiies the support of Ae
spiritual authority, the pretext under which
they threatened his highest dignity. As be
did not succeed in thiSf—«a the absolution be

^

received from Gregory waa not so complete as
to restrain the Gennan princes from all further

hostilities,'"—as, on the contrary, they elected

another sovereign in spite of it,—he plunged
into the most determined struggle asnmst the

assumptions of his spiritual as well as of his

* I«iiiiberta» BcbaOMlvrceDtii : (Pittar. 1,
' Hii ooodiiionibus idsolaittseal ut .

Lstad
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temporal foes. Opposition and injury roused

the man within hini. Across those Alps wliich

he had traversed in penitential lowliness, he

hurried back burning with warlike ardour ; in

Carinthia an invincible band of devoted fol-

lowers gathered around him. It is interesting

to follow him with our eye, subduinirtho spiri-

tual power in Bavaria, Uie hostile aritilocratical

clans in Swabia; to see him next marching

upon Franconia and driving his rival before

htm ; tiien into Thuringia and the Meissen

colonies, and at length forcing him to a battle

on the banks of the Klster, in which he fell.

Henry gained no great victories ; even on the

Elster he did not so much as keep the field ;

but he was continually advancing; his party

was continually gaining strentrth ; he held the

banner of the empire aloft with a steady and

Tigorons grasp. After a few years he was able

to return to Italy (a. d. 1081). The empire

had been so long and so intimately allied wilii

the episcopal power that its chief could not be

without adherents among the higher clergy

:

synods were held in the eroperor^s behalf, in

which it was resolved to maintain the old

order of things. The excommunications of the

pope were met by counter-excommunications.

Chancellor Guibert, who had suffered for his

adherence to Salic principles, was nominated

pope under the auspices uf the emperor; and

•Rer various alternations of success in war,

was at length conducted in triumph to Rome.
Henry, like so many of his predecessors, was
crowned by a pope of his own creation. The
second rival king whom the Saxons opposed

to him could gain no substantial power, and
held it expedient voluntarily to withdraw his

pretensions.

We see that the emperor had attained to all

that is attainable by war and policy, yet his

triumph was far from being as complete and
conclusive as we might thence infer; for the

result of a contest is not always decided on a

field of battle. The ideas of which Gregory
was the champion were intimately blended

with the most powerful impulses of the general

development of society ; while he was a fugi-

tive from Home, they gained possession of the

world. No later than ten years after his death

his second successor was able to take the

initiative in the general affairs of the West—

a

gjwer which was conclusive as to results,

ne of the greatest social movements recorded

in history— the Crusades— was mainly the

vnult of his policy ; and from that time he

appeared, as the natural head of the Komano-
Germanic sacerdotal and military community
of the West. To such weapons the emperor
had nothing to oppose.

The 'life of Henry, from this time till its

cloae, has sometiiing in it which reminds us
of the antique trajredy, in which the hero sinks,

in all the glory of manhood and the fulness of

his powers, under an inevitable doom. For
what can be more like an overwhelming fate

than the power of opinion, which extends its

inrisible grasp on erery side, takes complete
poaaession of the minds of men, and sudaenly

6

appears in the field with a force beyond all

control 1 Henry saw the world go over, b^
fore his eyes, from the empire to the papacy.

An army brought together by one of the blind

popular impulses which led' to the crusades,

drove out of liome the pope he had placcn) on
the throne : nay, even in his own house be
was encountered by hostile opinions. His
elder son was infected with the zeal of the

bigots, by whom he was incited to revolt

against his fatiicr; the younger was swayed
by the influence of the German aristocracy,

and, by a union of cunning and violence,

compelled his own father to abdicate. The
aged warrior went broken-hearted to his grave.

I do not think it necessary to trace all the

various alternations of the conflict respecting

the rights of the church.

Even in Rome it was sometimes deemed
impossible to force the emperor to renounce
his claims. Pitpe Paschal at one time enter-

tained the bold idea of giving back all that

the cmperore had ever granted to tl«e church,

in order to effect the radical separation of the

latter from the state.*

As this proved to be impracticable, the af-

fairs of the church were again administered

for a time by the imperial court under Henry
v., as they had been under Henry IV.f
But this too was soon found to be intolera-

ble; now disputes arose, and after long con-

tention, both parties agreed to the concordat

of Worms, according to which the preponder-

ant influence was yielded to the emperor in

Germany, and to the pope in Italy; an agree-

ment, however, which was not expressed with
precision, and which contained the germ of

new disputes.

Hut though these results were little calcula-

ted to determine the rights of the contending

powers, the advantages which gradually ac-

crued to the papacy from the course of events

were incalculable. From a state of total de-

pendence, it had now attained to a no less

complete emancipation ; or rather to a prepon

derance, not indeed as yet absolute, or defined,

but unquestionable, and every moment acquir-

ing strength and consistency from favouring

circumstances.
>̂* - /y

RCIJITION OF TUE PAPACY TO THE PRIIVCBS OT
THE EMPIRE.

*'

The most important assistance which the pa-

pacy received in this work of self-emancipation

and aggrandisement arose from the natural and
tacit league subsisting between it and the

princes of the Germanic empire.

The secular ari8to<!racy of Germany had, at

one time, made the strongest opposition, on

* Heinrici Encyclira de Cnntroveraia sui cum Papa.
Moniim. iv. 70. The emperor aak»^, moat Justly, what
waa to become of the imperial authority, if it were to
loae the right of inveiititure aHer th« emp«rora had trana-

fflrred ao large a »harr of their privilege* to the buhops.

t P.piotnla Frideriri (Vilonipn«i» arrhiepiacopi : Codex
Vdatrtci HnN'nberpcii»!», n. Ü77. " 8ynodalr» epiKopnrum
conveiilu», annua roiisilia, omni>« dcnirjuc rrrlr>*in«liri

ordinia admituaUaliooM is regalam cutiam Iranalat«

fUOt." ,• . f^" -
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behalf of tiieir head, to the encroachments of

the Church; they had erected the imperial

throne, and had invented it with all its power:

hat this power had at length become oppressive

tothem $ tiie eapremacy of the imperial gorem-
nient over the clergy, which was employed to

iMep themselves in subjectiQn, hecame their

> most iittoleTeble grievance. It folkMred that

they at length beheld their own advaatagO in

the emancipation of the papacy.

/ It it to M obierved that the power of tiie

i Oonnan princea and that of thepopea foaa in

V parallel steps.

Under Henry TIL, and during the minority

of his successor, both had laid the foundation

of their independence : they began iheir active

career together. Scarcely had Gregory VII.

aalablished the first principles of his new sye-

tan, when the princes also proclaimed theirs ;

—the principle, that the empire should no
. longer ae hereditarr* Henry IV. maintained
his power chiefly oy adniitlin<^ in detail the

claims which he denied in the aggregate : his

vietwiea had as little effeet in arresting the pro-

gress of the independence- of the great nobles

I aa <^ the hierarchy- Even as early as thn reign

of Henry V, these sentiments had g-aincd auch

Ibice that the unity of the empire was regarded

as residing rather in the collective body of the

princes than in thO person of tlie emperor. For
what else are we to understand from the decla-

lation of that prince—that it was less danger-

Ma to insult the head of the empire than to

gita oflRraea to tiie prineeal*^an opinion
which they themselves sometimes expressed.

In Wüfzbuig they u^eed to adhere to Iheir

deoreee, even if the king refoaad Ms aaaent to

them. They took into their own hands the

arrangement of the dispute« with the pope
whien Hanry fonnd it impoasible to terminate

:

Aey warn tha laal anthon of tfaa oonootdat of
Worms.

In the succeeding oalKaions of the papacy
widi Hia empire every tfaing depended on the

degree of support the emperor could, on each
' occasion, calculate on receiving from jüie

prinee«.

I shall not here attempt to give a complete

view of the times of the W'elfs and the Uo-
benatanünit it wonld not be poasibto, withoat
entering into a more elaborate examination of

partiaulars than is consistent with the object

of llilt short anrrey : let vs only direct our
attention for a moment to the grandest and
most imposing figure with which that apoeh
presents us—Frederic I.

So long as Fredoia I. stood well with his

princes he might reasonably entertain the pro-

ject of reviving the prerogatives of tlte em-
pifOi such as Uiey wan conceived and laid

down by the emperors and jurists of ancient

Home. He held himself entitled, like Justi-

BiaB and Theodosius, to animnon ooi^daadeal
assemblies ; he reminded the popes that their

possessions were derived from tiie favour and

• ** Uniiu capitU licet rammi d^j«ctto repsrabllt Aamp-

bounty of the emperor, and admonished them
to attend to their ecclesiastical duties. A dis-

puted election furnished him with a favourable

occasion of acquiring fresh influence in the
choloa of a pope.

His position was, howpver, very diflereiil

afVer the fresh rupture with his powerful van*
sal, Henry tha Xion. Uta elainia of that
prince to a little town in the north of Germany,
—>Gosslar in the Harz,—which the emperor
refused to admit, decided the affairs of Italy,

and lianea of tito wlioSa of western Chiiateft*
dorn. In consequence of this, the emperor
was first stripped of his wonted support; ha
was beaten in the field ; and, lastlyi ba waa-
compelled to violate his oathf and to laoogniw
the p(^ he had rejected.

It io truest, having torhad blaarmaagainat
his rehellioos vassal, he succeeded in breaking
up Henryks collective power : but this very
aoeosss again wis adTantaseona to the prineeo
of the second rank, hy whose assistance he
obtained it, and whom, in return, he enriched
with the spoils of his rival ; while the advan-
tage which the papacy thus gained waa MTSr
afterwards to be counter-balanced.

The meeting of Frederic I. and Alexander
III. at Venice w, in my opinion, far mora im-
portant than the scene at Canossa. At Canonsa,
a young and passionate prince sought only to

hurry moogh the penanoa enjoined upon bim

:

at Venice, it was a mature man who renounced

the ideas which be had earnestly and strenn-

onsly maintained fbr a qvaiter of a oentnry

;

he was compelled to acknowledge that his

conduct towoirds the church had been dictated

radier i»y lofo ofpower dmn of tustice.f Ca-
nossa was the spot on which the eomoat be-

gan ; Venice beheld the triumph of the church
fully established.

For whatever might be the indirect share

which the Germans had in bringing about this

result, both the glory and the chief profit of

the victory fell entirely to the share of tiM

papacy. From this nomant ila domtaatioa
oegan»

Tlria baearoe apparent on dia first important
incident that occurred ; viz., when, at the end
of the twelfth century, a contest for the crown
aroei in Germany.
The papacy, represented by one of the most

able, ambitious, and daring priests that ever

lived, who regarded himself as the natural

master of the world,— Innocent III., did not
hesitate an instant to claim the right of daei-

ding the question.

Tha Oerman pfineea wan not ao blinded aa
not to understand what this claim meant.
They reminded Innocent that the empire, out
of revAenee for the see of Rome, had waived
the right which it incontestably possessed to

interfere in the election of the pope ; that it

would be an unheard-of return for this modo-
ration, for tha pope to aaanna an infinanna
—~—— nil

t
'^MitSvSSaMs*'"'

vlH>t«m^|wt«rta

errorem merito daveatM^** QntlSlSMmsilB taOsa*
Vflflcto^-OfeMii. iv. IM.
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orer the election of the emperor, to which he

had no right whatever. Unfortunately, how-
ever, they were in a position in which they

could take no serious steps to prevent the en-

croachment they deprecated, j hey must first

have placed on the throne an emperor equally

strong by nature and by external circumstances,

have rallied round him, and have fought the

papacy under his banners. For such a coarse

they had neither the inclination, nor, in the

actual state of tilings, was it practicable.

They had no love for the papacy, for its own
sake; they hated the domination of the «lergy ;

but they had not courage to brave it. Inno-

cent's resolute spirit was again victorious. In

the struggle between the two rivals, the one a

Welf, the other a Hohenstaufe, he at first sup-

ported the Welf, because that family was well

inclined to the church; but when, after the

accession of this prince to power, and his

appearance in Italy, he manifested the usual

antipathy of the empire to the papacy. Inno-

cent did not hesitate to set up a Hohenstaufe
in opposition to him. He had contended

against the Hohenstaufen with the resources

of the Welfic party : he now attacked the

Welfs with those of the Hohenstaufen. It

was a struggle in which the agitations of the

rest of Europe were mingled. Events, both

near and remote, took a turn so favourable, that

Innocent's candidate again remained master

of the field.

From that time the papacy exercised a lead-

ing influence over all German elections.

When, after the Upse of many years, Fred-

eric II., (the Hohenstaufe whom he had raised

to power,) attempted in some particulars to

restore the independence of the empire, the

pope thought himself justified in again de]>o-

sing him. Rome now openly avowed her

claim to hold the reins of secular as well as

spiritual authority.
*' We command you," writes Innocent IV.

to the German princes in 1246, "since our
beloved son, the Landgrave of Thuringia, is

ready to take upon himself the office of empe-
ror, that you proceed to elect him unanimously
without delay."*

He formally signifies his approbation of
those who took part in the election of William
of Holland ; he admonishes the cities to be
faithful to the newly-elected emperor, that so
they may merit the apostolical as well as the

royal favour.

In a very short time no trace of any other

order of things remained in Germany. Even
at the ceremony of homage, Richard of Corn-
wall was compelled to dispense with the alle-

giance of the cities, until it should be seen
whether or not the pope might choose to pre-

fer another aspirant to the throne.

After Richard's death, Gregory X. called

3>on the German princes to prepare for a new
ection : he threatened that if they delayed,

he and his cardinals would nominate an em-
peror. The election being terminated, it was

* Xi ActM lanoecntii. Monuia. iv. 361.

awain the pope who induced the pretender,
Alfonso of Castile, to abandon his claim and
to give up the insignia of the empire; and who
caused the chosen candidate, Rudolf of Hab^
burg, to be universally acknowledged.!
What trace of independence can a nation

retain after submitting to receive its head from
the hands of a foreign power? It is manifest
that the same influence which determines the

elections, must be resistless in every other
department of the state.

,

The power of the princes of Germany had,
it is true, been meanwhile on the increase. In
the thirteenth century, during the struggles
between the several pretenders to the throne,

and between the papacy and the empire, they
had gut pusscbsion of almost all the preroga-
tives of sovereignty ; they likewise took the
most provident measures to prevent the impe-
rial power from regaining its vast preponder-
ance. At the end of the thirteenth and the
beginning of the fourteenth century, the empe-
rors were chosen almost systematically out of
different houses. Consciously or unconscious-
ly, the princes acted on the maxim, that when
power began to bo consolidated in one quarter.

It must be counterbalanced by an increase of
authority in another; as, for example, they
curbed the already considerable power of Bo-
hemia by means of the house of Habsburg,
and this again, by those of Nassau, Luxem-
burg, or Bavaria. None of these could attain

to more than transient superiority, and in con-
seauence of this policy, no princely race rose to

independence: the spiritual princes, who con-
ducted the larger portion of^ the public busi-
ness, were almost of more v^eignt than the
temporal.

This state of things tended greatly to in-

crease the power of the papacy, on which the
spiritual princes depended; and to which the
temporal became very subordinate and submis-
sive. In the thirteenth century they even made
the abject declaration tliat they were planted
in Germany by the church of Rome, and had
been fostered and exalted by her favour.^: The '

pope was, at least, as much indebted to the
German princes as they were to him ; but he
took good care not to allude to his obligations,
and nobody ventured to remind him of them.
His successive victories over the empire had
been gained by the assistance of many of the
temporal powers. He now possessed, uncon-
tested, the supreme sovereignty of Europe.
Those plans of papal aggrandisement which
were first avowed in the ninth century, and
afterwards revived in the eleventh, were, in
the thirteenth, crowned with complete success.
During that long period a state of tilings had

been evolved, the outlines of which may, I

think, be traced in a few words.
The pretensions of the clergy to govern Eu-

rope according to their hierarchical views—
pretensions which arose directly out of the

t Gerliert, Introductio ad Cod. Epist. Rudolfl. c. iv.
n.30.

I Trartalui cum Nkolao III. Papa. 1279. '• Romant
ecci««ia Gcrtnaniom decoravit plantana in ea priocipM
tanquaui arborea electaa."—«UomuH. iv. 431.
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ecclesiastical instUuUons of Charlemagne—
|

were encountered and ttsiated by the united

'

body of Uie German people, still thoroughly

imbued with national ideas of ancient Ger^
mania. Oa this eombioed resistance the im*

Serial throne \ras founded. Unfortunntfly,

oweveTt it failed to aoauire perfect security

and stabOi^ ; and die «fnmiifl which soon

broke out between the domineering chief nnrl

his refractory vassalsi had the effect of inaiiiug

both parties eontribvte to the aggiandiaeaneat

of that spiritual power which they hud previ-

ously sought to depress. At (i rst the emperors
bel»ld in a powerful clergy a. means of hold-

ing their great vassals in chec]i, and endowed
the churcn with liberal grants of lands and
lordsliips; but afterwards, when ideas of

emandpation began to prevail, not only in the

papacy but in alt spiritual corpopitions, tlie

temporal aristocracy thought it nut expedient

that the emperor ahoohl be stripped of the re-

source and assistance such a body afforded

him : the enfeebling of the imperial authority

was of great adranti^iiot enly to the eharch,

but to ihf 111. Thus it came to pass that thr

ecclediasticai element, strengthened bj the di-

Tiaiona of itt opponents, at length obtained a
decided preponaerance.

Unqueationably the result was fn difleront

in the twelfth and thirteenth centuriea from
what it would have been in the ninth. The
secular power mip-ht he humbled, but could

not be annihilated ; a purely hierarchical go-

vernment,saeb as might have been eatablished

at the earlier period, was now no longer within

the legion of possibility. The national deve-

lopment of Germany had been too deep and
extensive to be ptirted by the ecclesiastical

spirit; while, on the ottier hand, the influence

of ecclesiastical ideas and instilationa unques-
tionably contrilniTcii lari^ffly to its extension.

The period in quesuon displayed a fulneas of
life and Intellisenee)an aeti vity in ereiy braneh
of human industry, a creative vigour, which
^e can hfnUy imagine to have aris«n under
any otiier eeoree of e«*ea|m Hiirerfhelcas, this

was not a state wl i li ought to satisfy a great

nation. There could be no true political free-

dom 8o long B8 the most powerful impulse to

all public activity emanated fldn a foreign

heaa. The domain of mind, too, was enclosed

within rigid and narrow boundaries. The im-
mediate relation in which every intalleelnal

beintr Btanrl*? to the Divine Intelli^nce m-a?

veiled from tlie people in deep and abiding
obscurity.

Those mighty developments of the human
>mind which extend over all generations, must,

* et neoeeeity, be accomplished alowly ; nor is it

always easy to follow them in their progress.

Circumstancee at length occurred which
•mthened fn the German nation a eonaeious-

iieaa of the jp^ition Ihr which nalnie desigDed
It.

'jwtiarr attempts at bssststanck to thb
KÄCROACUMKNTS OV THE PAPAC V.

^RÜfii^importantoircumatance waa, that the

papacy, forgetting its high vocation in the plea-

sures of Avignon, diaplayed all the (fnalities ol^
a prodigal- and rapacious court, centralizing itp

power tor the sake of immediate profit. *

Pope John XXII* enfoieed mt' pecmtiary
claims with the coarsest avidity, and interfered

in an unheard-of manner with the presentation

to CkHrman benelioet : he^k care to expreaa
him-plf in very ambiguous terms as to the rights

of iht> electoral princea; while on the contraiy,

he aerioeely claimed the privilege of eKamln-
ing into the merits of the emperor they had

electedt and of raieoting him if he thoujdit fit;

nay, in eaae ofa diaputed election, sucN^ then
occarred, of administering the government him-
self till the contest should be decided * : lastly,

he actually enterb into negotiations, the object

of which waa texdae a Fienefa prince lotha
imperinl throne.

The German princes at length saw what they

had to expect from such a course of policy.

On this occasion they rallied round their empe- •

ror, and rendered him real and energetic assis-

tance. In the year 1338 they unanimoualy
came to the celebrated re?:nluiion, that whoever
should be elected by the majority of the prince-

deetoia ahovld be regarded aa the tme and legi-

timate ernprror. AVhrn Tenuis tlie Bavarian,

wearied by ihe lon|^ conflict, wavered /or a
moment, they kept him firm { they reproached

him at the imperial diet in 1334 with having
shown a disposition to accede to humiliating

conditions. A change easily accounted for;

the pope having now enevoaehed, not only on
the ri^h'c^ of the emperor; but on the presfrip-

tive rights ol their own body—on Uie rights ut

the whalA nation.

Nor were these sentiments confined to thp

princes. In the fourteenth century a plebeian

p '\v( r I tad grown up in Germany, as in the reel

of Europe, by the side of the nristncrntir fami-

li^e^hich had hiUierto exercised almost dee-

po^e power: not only wer» the eitiea anm-
mnnnii to the imperial dirts, but, in a great

proportion of them, the guilds, or tradeo, had
got Ifta menicfpal government Into their own
hands. These plebeians cmltrurril th( caiisc

of their emperor with even more ardour than
most of the princea. The plicata who aaacrted

the power of the pope to excommunicate the

emperor were frequently driven out of the cities

;

these were then, in their turn, laid under ex-

communication ; but they never would ao-

know!fdiTe it«; validity ; they refused to aooapt
absolution when it was offered them.|
Tboa it happened that in the piaaantfaNlaaea

• " AtU'iideute« quoil imperii Romani refimen, cur* et
mdminimratio ^another iim« he Mya. imperii Rotnani
Juritiliclio, rammen et adniinistraUo). tempore quu illud

vacare contiofil, ad not pArtioeat, aicut dirnoacttar per-

ilnere."—Ii(«r« JakMnmiM i* Rtttn*Um; 1319; aud Ot*H'
teUigtr, OtttUeht* dti B»m.-KmiKttiamBt 4*« ^

.

trttn Hilft* iu 14tm JmkrkvätrU. p. WH, In the yW
1393 he declarea that he ha* initilulcd a «alt SfaiMl
I^wU the Bavarian ; " super eo qii«l elMlia«» «a |Mr
fiuMttam qui vtum im üeetipn» >n/iiä—

i

f ialimAcwiMr,
per aedem apoaMllcain, ad qiiaia alecltoiilt bqJaiMioiti «i
pennaa electa>eiaminBiin, approNitio. admimo ae rtJaat
r»-probatk> «f rrpnlrio noacltur pertinere, noo adminO
tuc—OltiueXtSgtr, Urk. n. 36.

\$.g. Baaoi. Albertua AigeaUaeasii tmUistMo,

«
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OPPCMtnON TO THE PA^AOT.

the pope could not carry the election of his

reandidalefClMlM of Loxemburg; nobles and

^ commons adhered almost unanimously to Louis

of ÜaTaria^jOiOir was it till after bia death, and
tfieo only nHHipeated «leotioB tusd eoromtion,
that Charles IV. was gradually recognised.

Whatever he might previously have promised
Iht pope, that fOver^n eouM not make con*

cessions injurious to the interests r>f his princes ;

on the contrary, he solemnly and firmly estab-

lished the rights of the eleetora, even to the

long-disputed vicariate (at leest in all German
Statee). A germ of resistance was th\is formed.

This was fostered and developed by the dis-

r* flvdm of the great schism, and by the (Hepoei-

tions evinced by the fjeneral councils.

It was now, for Uie first time, evident that

the actual ehuieh no longer corresponded with

the ideal that existed in men's minds. Nations

^tHamed the attitude of independent members
popee wevebToaght to trial «nd deposed;

11m aristocratico-republiean spirit, which played

00 gnat apan in the temporal states of Europe,
estendq^ even to the papacy (the imtnfe of
%vhirh is so completely monarchical), and

threatened to change its form and character.

The ecclesiastical assembly of Basle enteiv

tained the project of establishing at once the

fireedom of nations and the authority of coun-

eils; a project hailed wiih peculiar approba-

IIbb by Gennany. Ita decretals of reformation

were solemnly adopted by the assembly of the

imperial diet* : the Germans determined to

BBMin neutral dnritag its controveiaiea with
Eo^nius IV.; the immediate consequence of

. which was, that they were for a time emanci-

Mtod finm the eonrt of Rone.f By thfoalen-

m% to go OTfr to his adversary, they forced the

pept^who had veotared to depose two spiritual

ileirtPrB, to leroke the aenlsiioe of denosltion.

Had this course been penewed in with

nnton and constancy, the Crerman Catholic

eharch, established In so many great principa-

lilies, and splendidly provided with the most
munificent endowments in the world, would

^jhave acquired a perfectly independent posifion,

Wte which she mi^t have letieiad toe mbee-
• Jfaent polemical stonnt with SB amoh firmness

M that of England. >^

• Various ciiiiiiimaineiw euinpiieJ to pmeot
o desirable a result.

^ In the first place, it appears to me that the

llapalee between P^traee and Burgundy react-

ed on this matter. France was in favour of

the ideas of the coyncil, which, indeed, she

BohttiM fat the pragmatic eanetion ; Burgun-
dv was for the pnj)f. Among the (lorn).in

princes, some were in the most intimate aili-

•see with the king, others with the dnke.

The pope employed by far the most dexter-

oos and able negotiator. If we consider the

ciiaracter of the representative and organ of

.
^j* Johanne« de Segovia; Koch, Sanctio praginatica, p.

t Dvvlinition in MüH»f .
Reifhutnfittlirati-r, nntpr Frfd.

III. p. 31. " III sola ordiiinria juriwdictiniie citra pra Ta-

toram lam imp« quam eoncilii MprenMun •ucturiMtein
ceri»^ia«tirafM,iitia-fuhBnMnalSfir diowBwet|srriMrts

the German opposition, Gregory of Heimhurs,
who tboa^ht himself secure of Tfetoiy, ana.
when sent to Rome, burst forth at the very foot

of the Vatican into a thousand execrations on
the Cnria ifwn follow Mm there as he went
about with nefrlpcted tjarb, hare neck, and Un-
covered head, bidding defiance to the oowt«—
and then compare htm wMi the polislied mid
supple .(^^Ineas Sylvius, fnll of profound quiet

ambition, and gifted with the happiest talents

for rising in the world ; the servant of so many
masters, and the dexterous confidant of them
all ; we shall br at no loss to divine which
must be the successful party. Heimburg died

a living death in exile, and dependent oil fo»>

eign bounty ; .^neas Sylvius ended his career,

w caring the triple crown be had so ably served.

At the very tine we are treating cf^ jEneaa
had found me ans to train over some councillors,

and tlirough tliem their sovereigns, and thus
to •eenie tnsir defbetien from^ great aeherao
tif national emancipation. He relates diia

himself with great satisfaction and selAeora-

plaeen^ $ nor did he diedain to employ bribe*

The main thing, however, wan, that the

head of the empire. King Frederic ill., ad-

hered to the papal caaee. The anion of the

princes, which, wliili* it served as a barrier

against the encroachments of the church, might
have piored no leee periloos to himeelf, was
as hateful to him as to the pope, ^^neas Syl-

vius conducted tlie negotiation io a manner no
less agreeable to the Inlereita and wishes of

the emperor than to those of the pope: the

imperial coffers furnished him with the means
of corruption.

Hence it happened that on this occaaionalao^
the nation failed to attain its object.

At the first moment, indeed, the Basle de-

cretals were accepted at Rome, but under the

rnndition that the Holy See should receive

compensation for its losses. This compensa-
tion, however, was not forthcoming ; and Fred-

eric III., who treated on the part of the empire,

at length conceded anew to Rome all her old

privileges, whMi Ae nation had been endeop
vouring to wrest from her.§ It would have
been impossible to carry soch a measure at the

diet; the expedient of obtoining the sepaiato

consent of the princea to thia agicenent waa
therefore resorted to.

The old state of things was thus perpetnated.

I Hiatnria Frederici III. ap. Kollir, Analecia, ii. p. 137.

$ In the nt^nd half of tlw Ibraioiiiy century Mtentioa
linri been atroofly draws to the «Mertion, tiMi «II Iba
iJccreea of the coundl of Ba»le. which had not been ex>

prcflrij alterHl by the eoncnnlat, acquired lefal validity

ni vtotiM of the aaine. Airainit thia, Bpitiler haa anade •

the o1i)eclion. that the brief nina thua: "donee per lega*

turn concorriatnm faerit vpI per lefratum alitcr fberit or>

diiiatiim ;" and, aaauming that an " aliter" i* « aniinc in

the firct part of the acntence. Iim ronrlndrd that the
wlinic of ilip dccrt'C!« hail only ht'vn Riiffcrcil to hoM ftood

hll the cmicliifiinn <if thi- ronronlat. (VVi-rJie. viii. p. 473.)

Bui in lh«; relation of ^T^m nc f^ylvm« in Koch, ?anctio
pragmatica, p. 323, the ' aliti r " tmiKcil hy Spittli-r ftnnilj

••xiirccsly n«»xt to "concorilaiiini ;" " ii^im- quo rum U'ghXo

alilr r f ii-rit ronconlatiim. "

( \ Kiwli. n.f'.M j Th«
u nse or' ifii-<<i- nonU cannot therefore be doubtca. For
III nn rns<' ctiri it he »iinpo^cd llWt "SUltf'bSrf ftCSB Mt
out wiUi aaj aiiiiatrr wingn. ^
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IJiTBODUCTION.

OvUmMW which the ptpal tM liad pahlished

in 1335, and which it had repeated in 1418,

ODce more formed, ia the jeai 1448» the basis

of dw German ooneordet. It it herdly neoee-

saiyto say that the opposition was not crushed.

It no longer appeared on the surface of events

;

Irat deep below it, it only ttroek root faster and
•oquired greater strength. The nation was
exasperat^ by a oonatant aena« of wrong and
injustice.

ALTERED CHARACTER OF THE EMPIRE.

The most remarliable fact now was, that the

imperial throne waa no longer able to afford

Bopport and protection. The empire had a»-

sutucd a position aoaioeous to that of the pa-

pacy, bat extiemely aobofdiiiate in power and
tathority.

It is important to remark, tiiat for more than

a «entnry after Charlea IV. had fixed his seat

in Bohemia, no emperor appearrc), endowed
villi the vigour necessary to uphold and govern

the empire* The bare fact tint Cbaiiee*a eno-

cessor, VVenceslas, was a prisoner in the hands

of the Bohemians, remained for a long time

unknown in Germany : a simple decree of tile

electors sufficed to dethrone him. Rupert the

Palatine only escaped a similar fate by death.

When Sigismund of Luxemburg, (who, after

many disputed elections, kept {Kwsession of the

üeld,) four years after his election, entered the

territory of üie empire of which he was to be

crowned sovereign« he found so little aympalhy
that he was for a moment inclined to return to

Hungary without accomplishing the object of

his Joamer. The active part ne to<»k in the

affairs of nnhcmi:\, and of Europe generally,

has given him a name ; but in arid for the em-
pire, he did nothing wor^y of note. Between
the years 11 '23 and \ V.iO he never made his

appearance beyond Vienna ; from the autumn
M 1431 to diat of 1438 he was oceopted with

his coronation Journey to Rome ; and during

the three years from 1434 to his death be never

got beyond Bohemia and Moravia*: nor did

Albert II., who haa been the subject of such

lavish eulogy, ever visit the dominions of the

empire. Frederick III., however, far outdid

•llniapredeeessore. During seveMnd-twonty
ye uv, from 1444 to 1471, he was never aeen

w^ithin the boundaries of the empire.

Henoe it happened that the central action

. and the visible manifestation of sovereignty,

inasfitr as any such existed in the empire, fell

to the share of the piinees,and more especially

of the prince-electors. In the rci^jn of Sigis-

mund we 6nd them oonvoking the diets, and
leading the anntea Into tlie mUd against the

Hussites: the oporalions against the BoImbU^
ans were attributed entirely to them.|

In tliis manner the empire became, lilte the

papa^, a power whieh aoied fnm a diatanras

* TTw acu of hii nim ar* dated from Ofen. Stuhlwois-

wnbuff, ttom CronRtadl " in Tranaylvanian Wur/.liind,"

fWMn the army befbre ibe cattl« of TaubenburK m Hirfey

^rvia). ili&«Ua. BaieavMBhiebi*. V. 4». 430.

t Mstiaias BSftaf I» MMCkM. Ul. p. 4.

and rested AiaAy npoB opinion. The
founded on conquest and arms, had now a pa-
cific character and a conservative tendency.

Nothing ia ao tranalent aa tiie nolioiia whieh
arc handed down with a name, or associated

with a title ; and yet, especially in times when
onwritlan law Ina- ao nuoh Rnee, the whole
influence of rank or station depends on the na-

ture of these notions. Let us turn our attMi>

tion for a moment to the ideoa of Empire and
Papacy entertained in the fifleenth century.

The emperor was regarded, in the firBi place,

as tho supreme feudal lord, who conferred on
properqf itt higheat and most sacred sanctum}
as the supreme fountain of justice, from whom,
as the expression was, all the compulsory (otce

oflaw emanated. It is very curious to observe

how the choice that hud fallen Upon him was
annouuoed to Frederic 111.,—by no means the

mightiest prinee In tiie empire t how iaMnadi

ately therefore the natural relations of things

are reversed, and ^ his royal high mightinear'

promises oenfttmation in tiieir rights and dig»

niiies to the very men who had just raised him
to the throne.^ All hastened to obtain bis re*

cognition of their privileges and possessions

;

nor did the cities perform their act of homage
till iliat had taken place. T"poii his supreme
guarantee rested tiiat fceliii>^ of legitimacy,

security and permanenee, which is necessary

to all men, and more especially dear to Ger-

mans. Take away from us the rights of the

emperor,** aaya a ]aw4K>ok of that time, " and
who can say« this house is mine, thin village

btilongs to me A remark of profound truth

;

bat it followed Aenee that the emperor coold
not arbitrarily exercise rif^hts of which he waa
deemed the source. He might give them uu;
hot he liiniaelf mnat enforee them only wilhui
the narrow limits prescribed by traditional

usage, and by the superior control of his sub-'

jeeta. Although he was regarded aa the head
and source of ul tempiml jurisdiction, yet no
tribunal found mon dottbifttl obedisnoo than
his own.
The fact that royalty existed in Germany

had almost been suft'ered to fall into oblivion;

even the title had been lost. Henry VII.

thooght it an affront to be called King of Ger>

many, and not, as ho had a ri^^ht to he called

before any coremony of coronation, King of

the Roiaana.f In the fifteenth century the

emperor was regarded pre-eminently as the

successor of the ancient ivoman Ccsars, whose
rights and dlgnitiea had been transferred, llist

to the Greeks, and tin n to the Germans in the

persons of Charlemagne and Otbo the Greats
as the true secular head of Christendom.

peror Sigismund commanded that his corpse

should be exposed to view for some days ; in

order that every one might see that " the Lord
of all the world was dead and dspanad.**!

ftirler Arch.

< Henriei VII. Banaitlo Ploreati«, Ferts, iv.990, " aap.
ßnmeaiM (H is tlNi« saiA ipiliM ««ri assiiBlt
nmaasnm) 4galtalsai laIfiias epfwtrta« •( «spss»

tum.**
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ALTERED CHARACTER OP THE EMPIRE. 80

* "We hare chosen yoar royal grace," say

ttie electors to Frederic 111. (a. d. 1440), "to
be the bead, protector, and governor of all

Christendom." They go on to express the

hope that this choice may be profitable to the

Roman church, to the whole of Christendom,
to the holy empire, and the community of

Christian people.* Even a forei(rn monarch,
Wladislas of Poland, extols the felicity of the

newly-elected emperor, in that he was about

to roceiTe the diadem of the monarchy of the

worid.f The opinion was confidently enter-

tained in Germany that the other sovereigns

of Christendom, especially those of England,
Spain, and France, were legally subject to the

-CWwii of the empire: the only controversy

was, whether their disobedience was venial,

or ought to be regarded as sinful.^ The Eng-
lish endeavoured to show that from the time
of the introduction of Christianity they had
never been subject to the empire.§ The Ger-
mans, on the contrary, not only did what the

other nations of the West were bound to do—
they not only acknowledged the holy empire,

but they had secured to themselves the faculty

of giving it a head; and the strange notion

was current that the electoral princes had suc-

ceeded to the rights and dignities of the Roman
senate and people. They themselves expressed
this opinion in the thirteenth century. " We,"
•ay they, " who occupy the place of'^the Roman
•enate, who are the fathers and the lights of

the empire."
II
.... In the fifteenth century

they repeated the same opinion.** " The Ger-
mans," says the author of a scheme for dimin-
ishing the burthens of the empire, " who have
possessed themselves of the dignities of the

Roman empire, and thence of the sovereignty

over all land8."ff .... When the prince-elec-

tors proceeded to the vote, they swore that

according to the best of their understanding,
they would choose the temporal head of all

Christian people, i. e. a Roman king and fu-

ture emperor." Thereupon the elected sove-

reign was anointed and crowned by the Arch-
bishop of Cologne, who enjoyed that right on
this side the Atps. Even when seated on the

coronation chair at Rheims, the King of France
took an oath of fealty to the Roman empire.:^:|:

• Letter of tbe Prince-EJectore. Feb. 8, 1440. in Cbmel'i
Msterialien lur Ostreich. Geach. No. ii. p. 70.

T Liters Vladialai up. Kollar Anal. ii. p. 830.

] Petrus de Andio de Romana Imperin: an important
hook, nni indeed with reference to th#i actual itate of
Oennany, but to the ideas of tbe time in wbirb it wai
written. It dates from between 1456. which year is ox-
pTMsIf mentioned, and 1459, in which year happened
tbe death of Diedricb of Mains, of whom it speaks. Tbe
author says, ii. c. 8: " Hodie plurimi regca pint de facto
fn*m d4 jur* imperntorem in aaperinrnm non reoogno-
cunt et suprema Jura imperii usorpant."

{ Cuthbrrt Tunslall to King Henry VIII.. Feb. 12, 1517.
! Ellis'* Lettern, series I, vol. i. p. 135. " Your Grace is

o( nor never sithen tbe Christen faith tbe kincs of Eng-
Uad wer subgiet to ili' Empire, but tbe crown of £nf;land
to an Empire of httscif, mych bettyr than now the Em-
pire of Rome : for which cause your Orac« warttJi • ctoae
crown."

IConradi IV. electio 1237: Pertx, ir. 322,

** P. de AndIo ii.. iii. •• Isii principes electoret iuccea-
tmat. in locum senatua populique Romani."

tt InteiliKentia Principum super Gravaminibua Na>
WiiiOOTnukB. Ma at Coblenr. Bee Appendix.

XX -Saesa Bjrtviua (Oiiioria Frid«rici IIL ia KolUr*!

It is obvious in what a totally different rela-

tion the Germans stood to the emperor, wbo
was elevated to his high dignity from amidst
themselves, and by their own choice, from that
of even the most puissant nobles of other coun-
tries to their natural hereditary lord and master.
The imperial dignity, stripped of all direct ex-
ecutive power, had indeed no other significancy

than that which results from opinion. It gave
to law and order their living sanction; to jus-
tice its highest authority ; to the sovereignties
of Germany their position in the worid. It had
properties which, for that period, were indis-

pensable and sacred. It had a manifest analogy
with the papacy, and was bound to it by the
most intimate cunuection.

The main difference between the two powers
was, that the papal enjoyed that universal

recognition of the Romano-Germanic world
which the imperial had not In en able to obtain

:

but the holy Roman church and the holy Roman
empire were indissolubly united in idea ; and
the Germans thought they stood in a peculiarly

intimate relation to the church as well as to the

empire. There is extant a treaty of alliance of
the Rhenish princes, the assigned object of
which was to maintain their endowments, dio-

ceses, chapters, and principalities, in dignity

and honour with the holy Roman empire and
the holy Roman church. The electors lay
claim to a peculiar privilege in ecclesiastical

affairs. In the year 1424, and again in 1446,
they declare that the Almighty has appointed
and authorised them, that they shoula endea-
vour, together Mrith the Roman king, the princes,

lords, knights, and cities of the empire, and
with all faithful Christian people, to abate all

crimes that arise in the holy church and Chris-
tian community, and in the holy empire.§§

Hence we see that the German people
thought themselves bound in allegiance to the

Sapal, no less than to the imperial authority

;

ut as the former had, in all the long struggles

of successive ages, invariably come off victori-

ous, while the latter had so often succumbed,
the pope exercised a far stronger and more
wide-spread influence, even in temporal things,

than the emperor. An act of arbitrary power,
which no emperor could ever have so much as
contemplated—the deposition of an electoral

prince of the empire—was repeatedly attempt-
ed, and occasionally even accomplished, by the

popes. They bestowed on Italian prelates

nishoprics as remote as that of Camin. Bj
their annates, pallia, and all the manifold dues
exacted by the curia, they drew a far larger

(Maximilian I. said, a hundred times larger)

revenue from the empire, than the emperor:
their vendors of indulgences incessantly tra-

versed the several provinces of the empire.
Spiritual and temporal principalities and juris-

dictions were so closely interwoven as to afford

them continual opportunities of interfering In

Anal. ii. 2f^.) tries to make a distinction between tte
three crowns, and to assign tbem to the different king-
doms; but in Ibis case we do not ask what is true, bat
what was commonly thought. Tlie opinions which be
diaputes are exactly those of importanco in our eyeo:
namely, those generally entertained.

{$ Müller Rttli. ft. iü. 305.
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tbe civil aflain oC Germany. The dispute be-

tween OlevM and Colofne« abool Seest, that

between Utrecht and East Friesland about

Gröningf^n, and a vast namber of others.,ware
evoked by the pope before his tribunal. In

1479 he oon£nned a toll, levied in the electo-

rate of Treves j : like the empeior, ha-gnmlad
privilegia de non evocando.

Chragoiy VIL*s comparison of dw papacy to

the sun and the' empire to the moon wan now
verified* The Germans re^rded the papal

Mwer aa in every respect the higher. When,
for example, the town of I?,is]e founded its high

adaool, it was debated whether, after the re-

OBipt of the briar eontaiiiia|r^ pope's appro-

bation, the confirmation of the emperor was
atiil naoaaaaij^ and at loigth decided that it

waa not ao, einee the inferior powvr conld not

confirm the decisions of the superior, and tlic

papal see was the well-head of Christendom.^:

Tlie pretender to the Palatinate, Frederic the

Victorious, whose electoral rank the emperor
refused lo acknowlt'd^e, held it sufficient to

obtain the pope's sanction, and received no fur-

tfier moleatation in the exercise of his {)rivilogcs

aa member of the empire. The judge of the

king's court having on some occaaion pro-

nounced the Imh of the empire on the conncil

of Lübeck, the council obtained a caaaation of
this sentence from the pope.|

It waa aaaaiadly to bo oxpootad that Ae au^
peror wnvild feel the hnniili.uion of his position,

and would resist the pope aa often and aa
ilniMioaal} as posaiblo.

However great was the devotion of the

princes to the see of Rome, they felt the op-

pressiveness of its peciuiiary exactions; and
Bon Aaa onoo the apirit of tlia tela dooroaa,
or the recollections of the proceedings at Con-
stance, manifestud tiiemseives anew. \V c find

dreoffhlooC« la^w» to prevent the conadtntion

of Constance, according- to which a council

should be held every ten years, from failing

into utter dea«otade.| AAar tiio deaA of
Nicholas V. the princes urged the emperor to

aeise the favouzaole moment for aaserting the

fiaedon ofihe naiiont and at leaat totake mee*
ares for the complete execution of the agree-

nant entered into with Eugenias; bot Frederic

IIL wae deaf to tbeir entreatiea. Mu&n Syl-

vi us persuaded him that it was necessary for

him to keep well with the pope. He brought
forward a tew common-places concerning the

instability of the multitude, and their natural

hatred of their chief ;—just as if the princes of
the empire were a sort of democracy : the cm-
peiof, aaid he* stands in need of the pope, and
the pope of the emperor ; it would be ridiculous

lo ofiend the man from whom we want assist-

•Boa^** He bimaelfwaa aaiit in 14M tötender

* Bbhüren, Chronik vod Cleve, p. 288.

t Hontheim, Prodromua Hi«toriB Trevirei

I Oebs, qswblclite von Bsstl. iv. p. £0.

fewteri(n,OeKli. das name, ii. p.m
R(?«>Iutioii of the »piritiial Elf.'ciors, tc. : Pro-

perlv, a report upon ihe nieann nf rcsiririnj; triinquilliiy

lo ine empire, and upon the nrcfssnv of a counril, oif

•bout the year 1453, in the arcluvei or Cublcns. See
üppendix.
»• GolioUiiU OoamMotsrii «te ViM PU. U. |p. M.

unconditional obedience to Pope CaUxtna.
Tbia immediately revived tlie old ^rit of m»
sistance. An outline was drawn of a prair-

matic sanction! in which not only all the
charges against die papal see were reeapito-

lated in detail, and redress <Ä grievances pro-

posed, but it was nl8o determined what was to

oe done in case of a refusal ; what appeal was
to be made, and how the desired end was to be
attained.1 1 But what result could be antici-

jiai^'d while the emperor, far from taking part

in this plan, did every thing he could to thwail
i t ] He sincerely regarded himaalf aa the aft*

tural ally of the papacy.
The inevitable elibet of ifate eendeet on bit

part wns, that the discontent of the elwtora,

already excited by the inactivity and the absence
of Aeemperor, ooeaeionallyMiatOBt violently
ajTainsthim. As early as the year 1466 they

required him to repair on a given day to Nijm-
berg, for that it was his office and duty to bear

the burthen of the empire in an honourable
manner : if he did not appear, they would, at

any rate, meet, and do what was incumbent
on them.t^ As he neither appeared then nor
afterwards, in I IGO they sent him word that

it was no longer consistent with their dignity

and honour to ranain withont« head, TImj
repeated their summons that he would appear,

on the Tuesday after Epiphany, and acoompa-
nied it with atulflBoie vehement ibreate. They
began seriously to take measures for setting

up a king of the Kornaus in opooeitionto him.
FVom tlie Ibel that George Podiebiad, kin|^

of Bohemia, was the man on whom they cast

their ej^es, it is evident that the opposition was
direeted against both emperor and pope jointly.

Wliat moat iMve been the conseqnence of
placing a Utraquist at the head of the empire I

This increased the zeal and activity of Pope
Pius II. (whom we have hitherto known aa
.''hjneas Sylvius), in consolidating the alliance

of the see of Rome with the emperor, who, on
his side, was searoely leu deeply interested in
it. The independence of the prince-electors

was odioua to both. As one of the claims of
the anperor had alwaya been« thalao eleetoral

diet should be held without hia oonaent, so

Pius II., in like manner> now wanlad lo bind

Diether, Eleetor of Mains, to aammon noanbli

assembly without the approbation of the papal

see. Diether's refusal to enter into any such
engagement was the main cause of their quar-

rel. Pius did not ooDMal fmm Ihe anperor
that ho thought his own power endangered by
the agitations which prevailed in the empire.

It was chiefly owing to his influence, and to

the valour of Markgrave Albert Achilles of
Brandenburg, that they ended in nod>n)g.

From tiiia time we find the imperiaiaad Ae
papal powers, which had come to a sehse of

their common interest and reciprocal utility,

more elooely nniled than ever.

The diets of the empire were held under

their joint authoriQr ; they were called royal

ft .£nes SylTii Apoinfia ad Maftiaaai,Nsm 9, fU;
and the above-cited IntelHKentia.

IJ Frankfurt. B<'p. 10, I-IM; a hitherto 01
jwj rematkaU« dwumtat. Frankt. Arch.
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•ad pairalt papal and royni diets, in itie

nign or Fredenc, as formerly io lint of Sigis-

mund, we find the papal le^tee present at the

meetiogs of the empire, which were not opened

till they appeared. The spiritatl priDoes took

thfir srals on the ri'^ht, the temporal on ihr

left, ol the legates: it was not till a later

period drat llie infMrid oomuMonai« were
tntrr'<!iiceLi Am] jiroposed meaiUlM is CODeoit

with the ]m>al functionaries. ''
.

It nauum for/«t to ioqaire how to4dsTory
singular form of government wift fitted to Oal-

bfy ibo wann «f the empivei'

m TBI »DHC 9W TBK

Wk have eeen what a migh^iniaence had,

from the remotest timee, heeo cawicieeiihy the

piiooee of Germany.
Firet, the imperial power and dignity had

arisen out of ttir-ir body, and by üu'ir aid ; then,

they had supported the emancipation of the

papacy, which invdvod their own : now, they

stood opposed to both. Although strongly at-

tached to, and deeply imbued with* the ideas

^ Empire and Papacy, they were feeolved to

repel the encroachments of either : thrir power

was already so independent, that the emperor

and the pope deemed it necessary to eombine
against them.

If we proceed to inquire who were these

magiiales, and upon what their power rested,

we shall find that the temporal hereditary

sovereignty, the germ of which had long ex-

isted in secret and grown unperceived, shot up

in f|iU yigour in the fifteenth century ; and (if

we may be rsllnwcd in continue the metaphor),

aAer it had long struck its roots deep into the

eisth. It now hegtn to imr ita hetn into the

free air, and to tmrer above all Üteaniraonding

plasta.

All ^e puisMnt hooMa whioh have iinoe

held s Vi reign swaj date thflif «tla^liahiBent

Crom til ia epoch. -
/

In the eastern part of North Geratany ap-

peared the race of HohenzoUem ; and though
the land its princes had to govern and to defend

was in the last stage of distraction and ruin,

they acted with such sedate vigear and cau-
tious dctPimination, that they soon Rnrrpi?ded

in driving back Uieir neighbours within iUmr

aaelent booadat pacifying and reoioiing the

marrhes, and re-establishing the very peculiar

bases of sovereign power which already existed

la the eoantiy.

Near this remarkable family arose that of

Wettio, and by the acquisition of tlie electorate

ef Saxony,- soon attained to tfie highest rank

among the princes of the empire, and to tlie

leoith of its power. It possessed the most
exVBtmive and at the same time the most
flanrishing of German principalities, as long

as the brothers, Frnest nnrl Albert, held their

ttnited court ai DreHden and shared the govem-
tHtt and even when they separated, both

lirtefl remained snfTirimtly considerable to play

a part in the aüairs of Uermanj, aikl iooeedapart in tl

rama.

In the Palatinate we find Frederic the Vic-

torious. It is necessary to read the long list

of castles, jurisdictions, and lands which he
won from all his neighbours, partly by con-

quest, partly by purehaae or treaty, but which
f;ii]irrir ritv in ami8 rendered emphatically

his own, to form a conception what a German
prinoe eould in that age aebievo, ttid how
widely I'.e could extend his sway.

The conquests of Hessen were of a more
eaeeftil aatore. By the hiheritanee efSegea>
ain and Nidda, but more especially of Katxen«

einbogen, a fertile, highly cultivated district,

from which the old counts had never suffered

a TillagaCQf^a fiinn to be taken, whether by
force or ptirchafie. it acquired an addition

nearly e^ual to iia original territory.

A similar spirit of extcn i n tnd fusion waa
also at work in m?.nv ntii. r places. Joliera

and Berg formed a juiietioii. Bavaria-Lands-

hat was strengthened by its union with In^ol-

sladt ; in I?avaria-Munich, Albert the Wise
maintained the unity of the land under the

meet diflkmlt eireoaiataneee ; not without
violence, but, ^ least In this ( asp, with bene-

ficial results. In Würtemberg, too, a raulti*

tode of separate eetatea w«re ffradvallj ineo»>

porated into one district, and BftHTIHtii .the

form of a German principality.

New territorial powers also arose. In East
Friesland a chieftain at length appeared, be-

fore whom all the rest bowed; Junker* Ulrich

Cirksena, who, by his own conquests, ex-

tended arid consolidated the power founded on

those of bis brother ai d his father. Hp nlsn

conciliated the adherents of the old i-okko

Ulren, who were opposed to him, by a mar*
riage with Thnta, thr n-mni'lflnnrfhter of that

chief. Hereupon he was solemnly proclaimed

eoont at Bnden, in tfie yeer 146S. Batitwae
to Thrta, who was left to rule the coiiTitn,''

alone during twenty-eight yean, that the new
eovwelgnty chiefly owed Ha otiength and ala»

bility. This illustrious woman, whost? palp,

beautiful countenance, brilliant eyes and raven

hair survive in her portrait, waa endowed with

a Yait nnderstasMiin? and a singular capacity

for govemiagt* ^ her oondnot and aoliona

prove. ' y-
'

Already had several Geiman prid|ippe raioed

themselves to foreign throne«. In the year

U48, Christian I., Count of Oldenburg, sipp-

ed the declaration or contract which made him
king of Denmark : in 1450, he was invested

with the orown of St Olaf, at Drontheim ; in

1457, the Sweden aeknowledged him as their

sovereign; in 1460, Holstein did homjijrc t"

him, and was raised on hia ac<»unt to the rank

of a German dadiy. These aeqaleitiona wei«
not, it is true, of so staM-^ anJ secure a char-

acter as they at first appeared; but, at all

events, they conferred upon aGemaapilMefy
house a completely new poaltioB both III Gev>
many and in Knropp.

The rise of tiie princely power and sove-

• Junkfr, Ittttalljr. the yoanK«r mm of a noble hooM.
htcame 0» tilie «fllw leMcr «mtocricjr ofOennsay. II

prattfassiiy to siaiis In its <
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Wgn^ aa we see, not the mere result of

llie eteady eoorae of ev«Btt; ihe noieelees end

prO]|rressivt> dt vi lopment of jioliiiral institu«

tions ; it was brought about mainly by adroit

policy, sueoemfbl war and the might of per^

•Onul cluiracter. 1

Yet the secular princes by no means pos-

sostted absolute sovereignty; they weie still

ifivolvad in an incessant itnig^ with the

etiler powers of tho empire.

These were, in the first place, the spiritual

priDcipaiitiee (whose ^viiegee end internal

organization were the same as those of the hv-

euiar, but whose rank in the hierarchy of tlu-

eBoiie wae higher), in whieh nehlee of the

high or even the inferior aristwracy composed

the chapter and hlied the principal places. In

the ftfteenth eeeteiy« indeed, the bishoprics

hegan to be commonly confern'd nn the young-

er sons of sovereign princes : the court of

Rome fonmred Äis practise, from the eoevie»

tion that the chapters eonld dnly he kept in

order by tho strong hand and the authoritv of

sovereign power ;* but it WIS neither unfrei^

ssl, nor was the fundamental principle of the

spiritind principalities by any means sbsndon-

eci ill ( uiisiquciico of its adoption.

TUvn- was alsosmmienms body of nobles

who received their investiture with the banner,

lilts the princes, and had a right to sit in the

same tribunal with them; nay, there were

even fnmiüt s or rlnns, which, from all time,

cLumed exemutiun from those Keneral feudal

Telations that flmnsd the bond ofthe state, and
held their lands in fee from (Jnd nnc! his hh ss-

ed sun. 'lliey were overshadowed by the

princely eider; bet they enjoyed perfect inde-

pendence notwithstaiidin.:.

Next to this class came the powerful body
of knights of the Empire, whossesstiesepewn»

ed the hills on the Rhine, in Swabia and Fmn-
conia ; they lived in haughty loneliness amidst

the wildest scenes; girt round by an impreg-

nable circle of deep fosses, and within walls

four-and-twenty feet thick, where they could

set all authority at defiance: the bond of fel-

lowship among them was but the stricter for

their isoluiiun. Another portion of the nobility,

especially in the eastern and colonized princi-

palities in Pomerenia snd Ifeeklenburg, Meis-

sen and the Marches, were, however, brought

into undisputed subjuction ; though this, as we
•ee in the example of ihe Prfegmts, was not

brous;Ht about without toil and combat.

There was also a third class who constantly

fsfassd to aeknewledge any fbndal lofd. The
Cmichgauer and tho Mortenauer would not ac-

knowledge the sovereignty of the Palatine, nor

Uie Uökler and Ldwen-iitter,f that of Bavaria.

Weflnd that die EleotOM of Mainz and Treves,

on occasion of some decision by arbitration,

feared tliat their nobles would refuse to abide

• »a nmomm notmum Mnlsatar, vbiaai sonw-
dsnls üminW -JBimt Mghim.

t In 148B,Alfcmn^sf Bsvafl8.iamMniSUx{niileKd
of peraunal servfes. Ilie OriwofKs^iMi laving vainly

CtMted sgainst thia. foniMd iSs SSMelsltM called the
in LvMiie (LöwenbuDd), ami ssiMSd Jslo sIHsbim

wits llM mvaMsa Laagns. TSsdSsta—atotteas wits
fntaMr sfsstaUarUsd^nuuM,

by it, and knew not what measure to resort to
in this contingency, except to rid ibemselve«
of tb CSC refractory vassals and withdraw thehf

protection (xoiu them.^ It seems, in some
eases, as if the lelttion of subject and raler
b 1(1 become nolbing more then a sort of alli-

anoe.

Still more eompleu^ly independent was the
attitude assumed by the cities. Opposed to all

these different classes of nobles, which they
regarded as but one body, they were founded
on a totally different principU-, and had stnig-

ijU'd into importance in the midst of incessant

liosiility. A curious spectacle is atlurded by
this old enmity eonstsMly pnmHling all the

provinces of Germany, yet in each one taking

a different fonn. In Prussia, the opposition

of the cities gave riee to the greet nstional

Icarnio atrainst the supreme power, which was
here in tiie hands of the Teutonic Order. On
the Wendish coasts was then the centre of the
IHnse, by which the Scandinavian l<ini/s. nncl

Still mora the surrounding German princes»

were overpowered. The Duke of Pomsiania
himself was struck with terror, when, on com-
ing to succour Henry the Elder of Brunswick,
he perceived by what powerful and clqsely

allied cities his firiend was encompassed and
enchained on every side. On the Hliine, we
find an unceasing siru^^le for municipal inde-

pendence, which the chief cities of the eccle»

siastical principalities claimed, and the Elect-

ors refused to grant. In Franconia, Nürnberg
set itself in opposition to the rising power of

Brandenburg, which it rivnllrtl in f tior('s;sful

schemes of aggrandisement. Then followed

in Swabia era^the Upper Danube (the trae

arena of ilie sfritu-irles and the leagues of im-
perial Iree cities), the same groups of knights,

lords, prelates, and princes, whohere approacli-

ed most nearly to each other. Among the Alps,

the confederacy formed against Austria had
already grown into a regular constitutional

troverntnent, and attained to almost complete
independence. On every side we find ditT'er-

ent relations, different claims and disputes, dif-

ferent mesne of carrying on the conflict ; but
on all, men felt themselves surrounded by hos-

tile passions which any moment might blow
into a llamev and held tiiemselvee ready for

battle. It seemed not impossible that the mu-
nicipal principle might eventually get the upper
bend in all thsee conllieto, sod prove as de»
struct! ve to the aristocraticsl« BS thSil had been
to the impena], power.

In this universsl shock of effbrts snd pow-
ers,—with a distant and feeble chief, and inev-

itable divisions even among thosn naturally

connected and allied, a state of things arose

which presents a somewhat chaotic aspeett

it was the acre of universal private warfare.

'VheFehde^ is a middle term between duel and

t Jan. 13, 14aa DoBument in Hoatheini. il. p. 433.
" Bo Mil der von SM, dw ondemi« Iw i«t, siner miMif
Kaiu und low qneine «ctairin, zulesune« ndf>r haiutha-

bunion Widder dpn ander«;!! von iin« Join."— ' Th' n shall

Ihm one ofiMKwlMiMVMMlli«ia,sb«iidoa Ilia and jrield

him nu proMstloB,sopMt «r defeBW» s|BiMt tks tm.
ofw.»
IBOM NMSMssea hi seoad probsMj Mi M ths an

s
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TBS MFIBB IN THE 16TH CENTUBY.

war. Every affront or iitjury led, after certain

• formaliliM, to tlw deelantion, addressed to the

offending party, that the Bf^nrieved part}' would

be bis foe, and that of hitt lielpers and lielpers'-

helpeis* The imperial tuthorities felt them-

seWes 80 littlf» able to arrost this torrent, that

tbmr ^endeavoured only to direct its course ; and,

wtäm imposing Hmltatfona, or forbidding par-

ticular acts, th<'y confirmed the ß^eneral ponnis-

•ioo of tlie eaublished practice.*

«T1m right whioli the snpreme, independent

power had hitherto reservea to itself, of rt sort-

ing to arms when no means of conciliation re-

mained, had df8ceiidcd in Germany to the inf&>

rior classest and was claimed W. nobles and

/citiee against c.u It uil. r; hy subjects against
' thttr lords, nay, by private persons, as far as

: tfMir means Bad eonoeelioin permitled, •gainst
' €ich other.

In the middle of the fifteenth century this

charm and delight of all around him. He bad
expressly renounced the comforts of eqiMd
marriaffo and lejiriiiinatp hoira ; all that he ac-

complished or acquired was for Uie advantage

of bis nephew Philip.

The toweririfT and athletic frame of Mark-
grave Albert of Brandenburg (suroamed Achil-

les), on the oontrsrjr, «mioaneed« at the first

glance, his f^ipantic strpmjth : lin had hren vic-

tor in countless tournaments, and stories of hit

eoomge tod spsiiike prowess, bordering on the

fabulous, wen earfent among the people ;

—

how, for example, at some siege he had mount-
ed the walls alone,, and leapM down into the

midst of the teitifiad gnmonf huWf hurried

on by a sliq^hl success over an advance party

of the enemy, he had rushed almost unattended

into their main body of 800 horsemen, bad
forced his way up to Aeir standard, snatched

it from its bearer, and after a momentary feel-

tempest of contending powers was
] ingof the desperateness of his position, rallied

•nested by a conflict of a higher and more im- his coiirajre and defended it, till his people

portant nature—the opposition of the princes could come up and complete the victory.

tttH>
emperor and the pope ; and it remaibed • ifineas Sylvins deelarea tnat ttie Maikgiam

be decided from whose hands the Worid himself assured him of the fact.l His letters

Id hope for any restoration to order. breathe a passion for war. Even after a defeat
' IVo priqoes appeared on the stage, eaeh of he had experisnoed, he mlatsa to his friends

them the hero ot his nation, each at the head with evident pleasure, how long he and four

of a numerous party ; each possessed of per- others held out on the field of battle ; how he
then eat his way through with gfeat labonr

and severe ligfatmg« and how he was deter-

mined to re*appear as soon as possible in the

field. In time of peace he busied himself with

the aiTuirs of the empire, in which he tookm
more lively and efficient part than the empeiw
himself. \Vu ünd him sharing in all the pn^

a^nal qualities strikingly characteristic of the

epoch—Frederic of the Palatinate, and Albert

of Brandenhurjir. Tliey took opposite courses.

Frederic Uie Victorious, distinguished rather

ftraddraaa and agility of body than ibr size

and strength, owed his fame and his success to

the forethought and caution with which he pre-

pared his battles and sieges. In time of peace
| ceedings of the diets; or holding a magnificent

be bosied himself with the study of antiquity,

or the mysteries of alchemy ; poets and min-

irala found leadj aecesa to nirnC aa in. the

spring-time of poetry : he lived under the same

loof with his friend and songstress, Clara Det-
f. tin, of Augsburg, whose sweetness and aeose

.)Mt only captivated the prince, but were the

; of the word feud (feotluin), B« the eqiiivtlcnl of Frkde

. (Aiida). a cDiifii'ion wliich, howevir sanclioiu'J by cus-
' tom. I have thoiieht it tx-ttitr to RVcml. Kirlilviro (Deiitfcira

Blaau un<l RL-chi^atsrhichtc. vul. i. p. 441.) »ny« : — " In

caoe of robbi-rv. niuril. r, tlie iiijiirfd pnriy, or his

ht.in. WM not Ixxind to ptjrruo th« lojurer at law: but
yrirattf h^lp nr ««-If revfnec (rrivatliulfe und Selbst rnclio^

•^fUkäe (faidtt). was Uw rul ; and tlie BtfekdtU (faidosui*)

'iMM osly cteape tbia by |»ayinf tbe aupoMitcd fliw."

fbr tbe earliMt mention of ibis fine, be rcM« 10 Tseilttt

flDenn. SI). It is remarkable, too, «bat the authority
9om which be quote* theoe temw. is the lawf of Frleo.

Intf, a coaoiry whefe. as io w«U linowD, ftudaiim aovor
..totaled Aad indond the poriie« hy whom diflUationf

TlhMiiii^iJ «rtt« oOoii sent, wrre obviously tubject to

mm ftadal ratatioM. Althoush we oppear fo have lost

ttS Snigllflhoaisats «f tho Anclo Boson Fcehtbe (ea^ita/i«

UfafrWi). itjs «mM in theKotcb ftU,f$dt./*td€. (see

^#|«fa llMglBO, JaDio«>a*li Oirt..te.Xaod in laott of
.MlTNtoafc tantas«e«.~Ta*iisi..

'm-'S,* *' t' ^1** " Reformation" of Fredarie HI. of Mtt or-
'„ TmiK "(iaas nynand dem andora Sehadaa tao odsr suA>
,ln ooU. er haho ihn dona aavor-HM londliafltes Beeb.

erfordert.'*'- •*tbnt wmm Anaid do, or cauao to be
dooe, iiOury to onothrt, nnieiB he have pinvMMialy chal*

leoeed him, according to tho euatomary law»ofthe land.*'~ elaaae of the aoMn ball, d» IM*blloniboa, it then

!«ted.—fTbioclaiMslsaalbNews»-<" Eniquidrcctpro
: aliqiMW JuMam dlflUatioais causam «c tiabore

In loda. nM domicilia non obtimMit aut
111

;

in-

NBS. IpoiM In loda. nM domicilia non obtiiKut a

mniter noo tahaMiani, tnttmpaetive diifvim

MMS damnn pw inaendla. apolla. ««l tapi i> u«, <ii

IpsK aaai boson sao laftRS aoa imae." Bm

and hospitable court in his Franconian territo-

ries ; or directing his attention to his posses-

aions in the Marx, which were goTemed hy hto

son with all the vigilance dictated by the awe
of a grave and austere father. Albert is the

worthy prograitor vi the wariike house of

Brandenourg. He bequeathed to it not only

wise maxims, but, wliat is of more value, a

great example.
About the year 1461 these two princes em-

braced, as we have said, different parties.

Frederic, who as yet possessed no distinctly

recognised power, and in all lhino[S obeyed his

personal impulses, put himself at the head of

the opposiuon. Albert, who always followed

the trodden |MUh of existing relations, under-

toolc the defence of the emperor and the pope \X

t llistoria Frederid lIL,in the part flfSl puUiahed by
Kollar, AnaL ii. p. Iflfi.

I In iheeolleetionoriaperist doeamenu in the Frank*

fan AitUveOtVoi. v. tbm is a very teuorfcabie report

Johannas Bran, ofan aadience which be bad of Albreehl

Aebillao, In Oct. I4SI. Ho bad to entreat him f»r a re-

niaaion ft tbe aueemira demanded. Markgmv« Alhrecht

woutd not gram this : " Aurh erxnlte er. was Purnemen
gen Mr\m^xi gn. Herrn den K»-y«<-r gpwpit wSre und wy
ein Gedenken narh dem R>< ti>' t<y, aurh der Kiiiiiirvnn

Behemen i;ans Meyniing hnl>e im Mittcn^omnior fur

Frnncfort cu sin und da» Ryrli zu i ro^it rri, und darnnrh
wi.- II. If. H. dt-r Kniscr yne, fiii'' ^^chwtlicr von linden

und Wirtenbrrg sncpriifcn und yiie den Ryrhr* Pativt r

bevolhen babe, fih« r Hentn^ Lndwip, uni der C h hir ht

willen mil dem \\\*c\v<^ vnti KyUclt. don von Wmlc tmd

Dinket«t>o| und nrnli rlir rcnc. darin rr dfii-illw i. v< rlnl.

len i—io den Oiug«>n cr uf niemant gcbcUet oder gcee*
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iortuna wnfered fas a tiine between them.
But «t hwt the Jdnika, «» G«org» Podlebrad

was called, abandoned his daring pbns. Die-

tlier of laenbarg was auocooded by bis antag-

ooiiit, Addf or Nama; mod Fiedorle ne
Palatine consented to give up his prisoners :

victory leanest in the main, to the side of

BnndeDbargf. The ancient »athoritiee of the

finpire and the Church were oaoB more upheld.

Thcso authorities, too, now seemed seriously

bent on introducing a better order of things.

By the aid of the victorious party, the emperor
iband himself, for the first time, in a position

to exercise a certain influence in tlie empire

;

Pope Paul II. wished to fit out an eX|»eaition

against the Turks: with united strength they

Proceeded to the work at the diet of Nürnberg
k. D. 1466).*
It was an assembly which distinctly be-

trayed the state of parties under which it had
been oonvohed. Fvedeiiek llie Palatine ap-

peared neither in person nor by d'^piiiy ; the

ambassadors of Podiebiad, who had fallen

into freeh di^tet with the papal see, were
not admitted : nevertheless, the teeolations

passed there were of great importance. It

was determined for the next five years to re-

fttd awaiy bnaeh of tha Pablia Peaeaf aa a

biTg mit il<>H R>cti!i ßan>'«r 7,n Feld felnfren und >in»ern
Herrn don KevM-r celediffrt iiiid dio L.atl uf aicb grnom-
inen, darin Rnütwlicii vine I'tliclit, unH wm er habe das
erdÜTom Ryche habe, und incy ne Liii und Gut von ii.

U- dt>ni Kviser nil £u Kbeidcn." — " He al»o recounted
what manoar nf enterprise there had been againiit our
graeiouB lord the emperor, and Imw there was a denirn
apes tks «Dlrtra; ako bow the kin§ of Hnb«mia had the
Nil inl«Mi4m of Msg at Frankfort at midaummer, and
•fiatllm poiMlBe irilie empire : and how, thereupon,
ear tiawoas tonl tki eaqisror had auiaaoBed him. hip
t(«wm>la4awof BmImi and Wirttabofi, aod eooiiaitted
tlw banner of Iks «nnln l» Mm ratlMr ikaa in Duke
Ludwig, iwveMoaarttsMbir wink Ifes ktakoynfBiMBti,
ttaoeeof W«rd« and MnlwIMI, and af tlw nHMMMil
he bad inenrred on tbat aeeoont; In thaaniMnfi lie tad
tairifld or looked tar no one, b«t fhttbwltli taken tbe fcM
Wfta bis men and thorc nf him of Wincnbotf. witk tbe
banner of the empire, nnd relieved our lord the eroueror,
and taken the burthen upon himneir, sod had therein be-

Md ble ^ly ; and that what he had, he had from the
empire, and had no tbPUgbt of «epeniting Iii« life aod
landa from the eaiiaa «f the emperor." Aa to the prayer
of the citiea, he aaya :

— '* wjrwol jrme da« Oeld nutzer
wiire und er mer aehieken wolle nit den die er in den
Sold iiewonne denu mit den die in von iten Stiidten zu-
Beschicket werden, ye doch wi utehe tu ime nit tm und
Babe nit Marht eynich Oeld zu dehmen und de« Keiwni
G«>bote ahzuMti-llen." " Although money waa needful to
hiin. nnd he uttould n\>vn<i more with tr»i)p« lie took into
hi« pay than wiili iIdk^ ihc fitie» lihould iH*nd him, «tili

it would nut become lum. niuj he had not power anyliow
to take money ami in "ft aurio tlic emiHTor'a command."
DispoKiiinn« «ucti n» l>. iit a prince of the empire. It were
much to fx' wi^htxl III! re w»-r<' some one capable of givine
a more full nnd accurate account of tile life and deoda of
thi« remarkable prince.

* Proeeedinira at tlie papal and imperial diet held at
Nürnberx nn account of the Turkiah campaign, in the 4lb
vol. of the Frankfort Acu of tbe Dii>t or tbe Eänpin. as
published ijradiilMr and Mfiller. witb eeiM saMlfmla-

t hmdt% lads—Peae» of tbe land. Vlw eipnarion, pvb>
lie pente, which, in deference to namenma and blgb an*
tberitiee, 1 have generally u«ed in the lest, te UaMe to
Important objections, dt AtmcA 4^ (A« pvMfejpnae* mesne,
in Cneland. any open dlievdar or outrage. But the Land-
ftUd* (Pax public«) waa a special act or provision di-

rected againKi tbe ahu«e of an ancient and wtaidiahed
institution.—the Fthdtrtckx (Jus difRdalionis, or right nf
private warfare). The attempts to restrain thia abuae
were, for a long time, local and temporary ; as, for exam-
ale, in the year IHtti. Markgrave Bigismand of Branden-
^m|Mhiaame of the nei^ibowring prioeee, eoadadad

a

crime against the majesty of the empirct sod
to punin it wiA tlia ban. It tvaa fooiid that
the spiritual tribunals must come in aid of the

temporal sword i and aocotdüigly the popa
4eneaneed tha hrariest spiritaal penslnaa
against violators of the Public Peace. The
emperor fdmnallv adopted these resolutions at

an aaeembly at Neasladt, in the year 1467, and
for the first time revoked, the articles of tha
Golden Bull and the Reformation nf 14 J-2, in

which private wars were, under ceriaiii con-
ditioiks, permitlad.^ A peace was proclaimed,

enjoined by onr most gracious lord the kin«j

of the Romans, and confirmed by our holy
father dia popa,** aa tha «iaeioia eKpwes than^
selves.

Sometime afterwards—at Kegensburg, in tha

year 1471—Iba allied powers ventnivd on -a

second yet more important step, for the further-

ance of the war against tite Turks, which they
declaiad tlieniaelvee at length about to under*
take : they altempted to impose a sort of

property tax on the whole empire, called tha
Common Penny,§ and MtaaUy obtained an
edict in its favour. Thev named in concert
the officers charged with the collection of it in

the archiepiscopal and episcopal sees ; and the

papal legate thicatmed tkia refractory with the

sum of all spiritual punishments, exclusion
from the community of the churcb.|l •

Theas meaeares undoubtedly anbiaeed what
was most immediately necessary to the in-

ternal and external interests ot the empire.
But bow was it possible to imagine that thej
would he executed? The combined powers
were by no means strong enough to carry

throurii aoeh asteneiTe and radical inDorationa.

The dtets had not been attended by nearly aaf*

Peace Courts [FH»dnugtrithtt\ for trying oflSsnem afainat
Ibe tsmifrUit, were inaiiluted and expired together with
tbe peeee. Tbe llnit energetic mMnutn nf the general
government to pot down private ware waa that of the
diet of Nfirnberg (1406).

Peace of the realm, internal nr domestic peaee (as die.

tineui!<b<!d from foreign or internnimnan, woura cooie
nearer to tlie meaning of Lanifritde. ft is suflicicnt,
however, if the reader bears in mind that it is oppoMd
nut to chance disorder or tumult, hut in n mtKip e»r void-
in|( difl^renct^M recoeniwrd by ttii' l:iw, ;ukI liimtt d by cer-
tain forms and conditions; as o. e. that a Btfthdere
dosu»1 could not be attacked and ki)b>d in church or in
his own hou«e. Bee Eichborn. Deutsche 8taau-uod<
Rechisgewhiclite, vol. ii. p. 453.—TaAmu

t The constitution of the Ifltb of August, 14C7, in Mül-
ler Rtth. ii. 893. The proviabme for tbe uiaiiitofiance of
peace contained in those law« were not to be annulled,
"dann allain in den Ariickel der gulden Boll, der do
inh«-!» von Widcrxneen. nnd in dpn f-rnten \rtick<'l der
Rcrnrniatioii, der da inhollt von Anpreifi-n nnd Beitcht^li.

Ijcn ; dieselben Artirkel «ollen die ob|;nn)eldten fünf Jar
rnhen,—auf dasa xu VeMe Krieg und Aufrur Anlah« ver.
niiti>-n und der Pride Strack« Rehrltpn werde." "Then
rilont' in tfte article of trie Cnl.li'u Hull, concerning chal-
Icniir«, nnd thf first arlirlr nf I hi' Krf.irmaiinn

, concern-
iiip MKiiinlt» nnil (l;irrmi;t''> : tfuX' artirli H hli.'ill rniinin
unalterril itic ab<iv inrntioned tivf yenr-. — that nil orca-
fion of cliRll'-ntf, war. and di«nrder, be a^ "ided, and iware
be thoroughly maintained." Unluckily tlin won hy Mül-
ler n-ad Milijenntadt for Neuen^tadt in lliiw iniiiortant

passage, a mistake which has found its way into a nam-
ber of histories of tbe empire.

$ DiU grm*\nf Pftnmig.—l have not been able to And in
any French nr Rnglish writer the literal translation of
this name eiren to ilic flrst attempt at gtfneral taxatioa
in tbe empire : but I ha vp retained it as charact erlilie vt
tlie age, and of the nature of tlie tax.—Transi,.

II Tlie Duke of Cleves was named executor for Brt-in>-n,

MuMter, aa^ Utraebt ; Pake Lodwig of Bavaria, tat Aa>
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THE EMPIRE IN THE 16TH CENTURY.

ficient nntnbere, and the people did not hold

themselves bound by the resolutions of a party.

The opposition to the emperor and the pope

had not attained its object, but it still subsisted :

Frederic the Victorious still lived, and had now
an influence over the very cities which had

formerly opposed him. The collection of the

Common Penny was, in a short time, not even

talked of; it was treated as a project of Paul
II., to whom it was not deemed expedient to

grant such extensive powers.

The proclamation of the Public Peace had
also produced little or no effect. After some
time the cities declared that it had occasioned

them more annoyance and damage than they

had endured before." It was contrary to their

wishes that, in the year 1474, it was renewed
with all its actual provisions. The private

wars went on as before. Soon afterwards one

of the most powerful imperial cities, Regens-
barg, the very place where the Public Peace
was proclaimed, fell into the hands of the Ba-
Tarians. The combined powers gradually lost

all their consideration. In the year 1479 the

propositions of the emperor and the pope were
rejected in a mass by the estates of the em-
pire, and were answered with a number of

^ complaints.

And yet never could stringent measures be
more imperiously demanded.

I shall not go into an elaborate description

of the evils attendant on the right of difüdation

or private warfare {Fthderechf) : they were pro-

bably not so g^at as is commonly imagined.
Even in the century we are treating of, there

were Italians to whom the situation of Germany
appeared happy and secure in comparison with

that of their own country, where, in all parts,

one faction drove out another.t It was only

the level country and the hign roads which
were exposed to robbery and devastation. But
even so, the state of things was disgraceful

and insupportable to a great nation. It ex-

hibite<l the strongest contrast to the ideas of
law and of religion upon which the Empire
was so peculiarly founded.

One consequence of it was, that as every
man was exclusively occupied with the care of

his own security and defence, or could at best

not extend his view beyond the horizon imme-
diately surrounding him, no one had any atten-

tion to bestow on the common weal ; not only
were no more great enterprises achieved, but

even the frontiers were hardly defended. In
the East, the old conflict between the Germans

• " DaM di« erbh. Btiiilie und die jren in Z<>iUi*n »>|.

liebs iremaincn Friden mid widorde» InhaU und Mninuiij
' nrr (tnfr^mactu Rrachiidifunj; verderblicher Ro»i ^hndrn
and Unfrid an jrpn lauten l^iifn und Gutirn irelittpn,

dmnn •>• »orhcr in vil Jaren und Z»'yHcn Je empfan^pn."
"That the ^M•reditary citiwi and Chfir people, in time* of
ach common p^arc, and contrary to ihn intnnt and
owaniuir. Iiiid inm-red und«*r oinre inconvenienco. damni^?,
coat, iniKhief. and dirtiirt>ancn, to tho ponnnt and po*.
•faainna of their inhabitants, than had been undergone
kefore durinf many jreara and Bfhnon*."— ProcttdiHgt at
Maftn$hmrf, H74. Frankfurter AA., vol, viii.

t yEnea» Bylviui. Dialo(i de Autoriiate Poncilii. intro-
iacen in the »M-ond of ibp#e dialofu«:« a Novancw, who
ealls out to the r:(>rmanc • •' Bona veatra verc venira «uni
pace ninne« fruimini et liberiate in cnmninni, masixque
•d naturam quam ad npinioneni vivitia. Fugi ego illoa

luijc turiMDCfl."—JKWter, JimmL li. 701

and the Lettish and Slavonian tribes was de-

cided in favour of the latter. As the King of
Poland found allies in Prussia itself, he ob-
tained an easy victory over the Order, and com-
pelled the knights to conclude the peace of
Thorn (a. d. 1466), by which the greater part

of the territories of the Order were ceded to

him, and the rest were held of him in fee.

Neither emperor nor empire stirred to avert this

incalculable loss. In the West, the idea of

obtaining the Rhine as a boundary first awoke
in the minds of the French, and the attacks of

the Dauphin and the Armagnacs were only

foiled by local resistance. But what the one
line of the house of Valois failed in, the other,

that of Burgundy, accomplished with brilliant

success. As the wars between France and
England were gradually terminated, and no-

thing more was to be gained in that field, this

house, with all its ambition and all its good
fortune, threw itself on the territory of Lower
Germany. In direct defiance of the imperial

authority, it took possession of Brabant and
Holland ; then Philip the Good took Luxem-
burg, placed his natural son in Utrecht, and
his nephew on the episcopal throne of Liege

;

after which an unfortunate quarrel between
father and son gave Charles the Bold an op-

portunity to seize upon Guelders. A power *

was formed such as had not arisen since the

time of the great duchies, and the interests and
tendencies of which were naturally opposed to

those of the empire. This state the restless

Charles resolved to extend, on the one side,

towards Friesland, on the other, along the

Upper Rhine. When at length he fell upon
the archbishopric of Cologne and besieged

Neuss, some opposition was made to him, but
not in consequence of any concerted scheme or

regular armament, but ot a sudden levy in the

presence of imminent danger. The favourable

moment for driving him back within his own
frontiers had been neglected. Shortly after,

on his attacking Lotharingia, Alsatia, and
Switzerland, those countries were left to defend

themselves. Meanwhile, Italy had in fact

completely emancipated herself. If the em-
peror desired to be crowned there, he must go
unarmed like a mere traveller ; his ideal power
could only be manifested in acts of grace and
favour. I'he King of Bohemia, who also pos-

sessed the two Lusatias and Silesia, and an
extensive feudal dominion within the empire,

insisted loudly on his rights, and would hear
nothing of the correspontiing obligations.

The life of the nation must have been already

extinct, had it not, even in the midst of all

these calamities, nnd with the prospect of fur-

ther imminent peril before it, taken measures
to establish its internal order and to restore its

^
external power ;— objects, however, not to be
attained without n revolution in both its spir-

itual and temporal aflfairs.

The tendency to development and progresa

in Europe is sometimes more active and pow-
erful in one direction, someiimes in another.

At this moment temporal interests were most
prominent; and these, therefore, most first

1 claim oi(r attention.
'
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BOOK 1.

ATTEMPT TO REFORM THE CONSTITUTION OF THE EMPIRE.

148Ö— 1617.

Similar disorders, arising from kindrrd
!

sources and an analogous train of events,

Misted in sH the othw nations of Earope. It

may be sitid, tbat the offspring and products

of the middle ages were engaged in a universal

conflict which seemed likely to end in their

coinnfton destmetbMl.
The idea^ upon which hnman society is

based are but paxtially and imperfectly cinlxied

with the divinssnd eternal Essenee from which
they emanate ; for a timo ihey are boneficent

and vivifying, and new creations spring up un-

der their breedl. But on earth nothing attains

to a pure and piTf- ct existence, and therefore

BOthing is imuiürtal. When the times are

accomplished, higher aspirations and more en-

li^liW ned schpiin s sprinir up out of the totter-

ing remains of former institutions, wlücb they

atteriy overthrow and effiiee; for so has God
ordt red the worid.

If the disorders in Question were universal,

the efi'orts to pat an end to them were not less

•o. Powm called into life bj the necessity

of a change, or growing Cp Spontaneously,

arose out of the ^enefal confttaion, and wiiii

vigorooa and tmbiddsn hand Imposed order on
the chaos.

This is the great event of the fifteenth cen-

lary. The names of the enerfpctic princes of

that time, whose task it was first to awaken
the nations of Europe to a consciousness of

theirown existence and importance, are known
to all. In France we find Charlea VII, and

Louis XL The land was at length delivered

from the encmv who had so lonf neld divided

BWay in it, and was united under the standard

of the Lilies; the monarchy was founded on a

military and financial basis; crafty, calculating

policy came in aid of the practical straightfor-

ward sense which allaitifd its ends, l>ecaiisp it

aimed only at what was necessary; all the

daring and insdcnt powers that had bid defi-

ance to the scprerao authority wore subdued
or overthrown; the new order oi things had
already attained to sufficient strength toendars
a lontr and stormy minority.

Ucnry VIL of England, without attempting
lo destrcj the ancient libertiea of Hie nation,

laid the foundation of the pnwrr of the Tudors
OD the ruina of the two factions of the aristo-

cracy, with a lesohttlon nothing conid shake
and a vigour nothing could resist. T!ie Nor-
man times were over;—modern England be-

gan. At the same time Isshella of Castile

reduced her refractory vucals to auhmission,

by her union with a powwfiil aeighboar, by

the share she had acquired in the spiritual

power, and by the natural ascendency uf her
own grand and womanly character, in which
austere domestic virtue and a high cliivalrous

spirit were so singularly blended. She suc-

ceeded in completely driving out the Moors
and pacifying tiM renlnsnla. Even in Italy,

some stronger governments were cnnsnlidafed;

five considerable states were funned, uiiil« d by
a free alliance, und for a while capable of
counteracting all foniun intluence. At the

same time l\)land, doubly strong Uirough her

union with Lithuania, climbed to the highest

pinnacle of power she ever pnsRossed ; while

in Hungary, a native king maintained the

hononr and the unity of his nation at the head
of the powerAil army be had aasembled under
his banner.

However various were the resources and the

circumstancps by which it was ^rronuded«
.Monarchy— the c« ntral power— was every

where strong enough to put down the resisting

independencies; to exclude foreign influence;

t i rally the people around its stniulard, l)y ap-

pealing to the national spirit under whose guid-

ance it acted ; and thus to give them a feeling

of unity.

In ticruiany, however, this was not possible.

The two powers which nii^ht have eÜ'ected tlie

most were so far carried along by tlic general

tendency of the age, that tliey endenvnured to

introduce some degree of order; we have seen
witli what small success. At tlie very time in

which all the uionarchit-s of Ruropc consolida-

ted themselves, the emperor was driven out of
his hereditary ststes, and wandernd about the
other parts uf the empire as a fugitive.* Me
was dependent for his daily repast on the

bounty of conTCDis, oTof the burghers of the

imperial cities ; his other w;ints were supplied

from the slender revenues of his chancery : he
might sometimes be seen travelling along tlie

roads of hia OWn dominions in a carriage

drawn hy oxen ; never— and this he himstdf

felt— was the majesty of the enii)ire dragged
about in meaner form : the possessor of a power
which, according to the received idea, ruh d the

world, was become an object of contemptuous
pity.

If any thing was to be done in Germany, it

must be by otlicr means, upon other principles,

with otiicr objects, than any tliat liad hitherto

been contemplated or employed.

* See I/nreat, Chroniron Auftriacum ; Haha.
Son, OeMnkh uatsc Friedrich Ul. rol.U.
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BmkL POUNDATIOH OP A NBW CONBimmOlf. 47

vomnMnom or amw oongrininoitt

It is obvious at the first glance, thnt no

attempt at reform could be successful which
did not originate with the States themselTes.

SittCB they bad taken up so strong a position

against ihe two co-ordim.tp hi<Th«'r powers, they

were bound lo »how huw lar timt position was
likely to piOTe beneficial to the public interests.

It was great!}' in their favour that the empe-
ror iiad sunk into so deplorable a situation.

Not that it was their intention to make use

of tlii-^ to his entire overthrow or destruction;

on the .contrary, they were determined not to

allow bim to fall. l?i^m for centimes only

one empc^ror had accomplished, and he, in the

fiilnesa of his power and by dispensing extras

ordinarj fayoors (viz. to secure tbe aooeession

to his son), Frederic 111. achieved in the mo-
ment of the deepest humiliaüoD and weakn^.
The prince-electors met in the year 1466, to

choose his son Maximilian king ot the Humans.
In this measure, Albert Achilles, of Branden-

burg, took the most prominent and active purl.

NotwishBtanding his advanced age, he came
once more in person to Frankfurt : ho caused
himself to be carried into the electoral chapel

on a litter* wbenee, at the close of the proceed-

ings, he presented the scepjre ; he was in the

act of performing his high function as arch-

ehamberlain of the empire, whe;)i he emired.
Ii nld not escape the electors, that tin f '^.ims

of Üie home of Austria to the support

empire were greatly strengthened by this^ent.
Maximilian, the son-irf-Taw of Charles the

Bold, who had undertaken to uphold the rights

of the house of Burgundy in tne Netherlands,

encountered there difficulties and misfortunes

not much inferior to those which br^pt his

father in Austria, and must, on no ai count, be

abandoned. His election could hardly be r^
garded as fully accomplished, \intil the coun-
tries which had hitherto maintained a hostile

attttode were subjected to him, and thus re-

5torrt! to the empire. It was prrci-rly by de-

teruiming to aeira suceours in both directions,

Ibat the states aoqoired a twofold right to die-

ctiss internal affairs accordlnir to their own
judgment. They had rendered fresh services

lo the reigning house, which could not defend
its hereditary possessions without their aid,

nod their voices must now ho heard.

*At this moment, too, a coolness arose be-

tween the emperor and the pope. There was
a large party in Europe which had always re-

|prded tbe rise of the Austrian power with dia-
' MM, and wis now greatly offended at the eleo-

tion of Maximilian to tlic Roman throne. To
tbia party, in consequence of the turn Italian

>lil^rB had taken. Pope Innoeent YII. belong-

ed. He refused the emperor aid against the

Hungarians, and even agnimt the Turks. The
imperial ambassador fooncl^im, as Frederic

Oomplained to the diet, " v -v iwkward to deal

with'* (g-f.'/ fingeschicfil,* ) an-i mivA do nothin?

with him. There v^as also a diderence with

•boot Iba «mlnation to th«i see of

,lt(L itttsr Ftisdiicb IIL, v.m

Passau, as well as about a newlf-imposed
tithe. In short, the interrention of the Roman
see was, for a moment, suspended. For the

lirst time, during a long period, we ünd nume-
rous assemblies of German princes without the

presence of a papal legate.

T'nder these circnmstancos the deliberations

of the JSiates were opened with a better pros-

pect of useful results.

It was evidently not necessary to heg^in from
the beginning; all the elements of a great

commonweslth were at band. The diets had
\ou<r been re^itrded as the f ini- r.f 1 rrj^l^tion

and of tlie general government : peace {Land-
fricdc) had been proelatmed tbroogbout the
realm ; an imperial ccurt rf justice existed ;

as long ago as the Hussite war a census had
been taken with a -riew to tbe general defenoo
of the empire. Nothing remained but to give

to these institutions that steady and pervading
action which they had hitherto entirely wanted.
To this effect deliberations were incessantly

held from the year HS6 to 1199. Ideas em-
bracing the whole land of the German people,

and directed to the restoration of its unity and
strentrth, were in active circulation. In order

to obtain a more complete and accurate concep«
tion of the several important points, we will

consider them, not in their historical connexion
either with each other or with contemporane-
ous events, but each separately.

The first was the Public Peace, which had
again been broken on every side, and now.
proelaimed anew in 1486, had been rendered
clear by some more precise provisions annexed
in 1487 ; yet it ditfered little from those which
had gone before it. The «cecution of it was
now, as heretofore, left to the tnmultuous levy
of the neighbourhood within a circle of from
six to ten miles (German) ; nay, the declara-
tion of 1487 «preesly declares tint a party in
whose favour sentence had been pronounced
might use force to secure iis executioaf The
only dlfferspea was that the co-operation of the
pope was no longer invitrd. There was no
further mention of sending papal conüervators
witl) peculiar powers of evecnting justiee, in
order to the maintenance of the Public Peace.

This, however, rendered it doubtful whether
the clergy, to whom the pope and the ehufch
were much more proximate and formidable
than the emperor and the state, would choose
to regard thcmselTes as bound by the peace.

No other means could be found to obviate this

evil than that the emperor should declare, as
the bishops had done in rerrard to their own
nobility, that he would put the disobedient out
of the favour and protection of the law, and
would not defend them from any aggression or

injui^.

\\ e see what a state of violence, insubordi-

nation, and mutual independence still prevail-

ed, and eten manifestsd itself in the laws;

t Miiller. Rull. Fr. VI.. 115. Wo ahf-r drr.dcr «rwal.
tieo Tnler liiri»*'n)«> und iilx;, (Inn thctr uf Ix-Iiapii,- l.'rili<>il,

iw> wilt »lariibnr nyrniarit il^ni n^ krioctoii niahl Hilf
/.iiZiiM-.liirkrn rrliulilig sm-v» VVhi'ii, howifvcr. «ii> oinr.

untterUliinx otiU exttrciamg «cl» uf viul«uce,(luf« au upua
JudfRient received in his fkvour, then ahall no OM bt
KMUul to send luslp tliereupoa to tum wbo i« slladtad."
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and how neceflsarv it was to estabUtb interna]

regulations, by the firmness and tnergy of

wSurfi ubitniy power might be held in check,

and the encroachments of an authority which,

at tliu very first meeting of the estates, waa
regarded as foreign* might be repelled.

The most essential point was to fr'we to the

imperial diets more regular forms and greater

dignity; and especially to put an end to the

resistance offered to their edicts by the cities.

The cities, which were so often hoatilely

treated bj the otliar aatatea, and which had in-

terests of so peculiar a nature to defend, held

themselves from the earliest pehod studiously

aloof. Daring the Hneeita war they wna«ven
permitted to send into the field a separate mu-
nicipal army under a captain of their own ap-

pointment.* In the year 1460 they declined

|(oing to cooncil with the princes, or uniting

m a common answer to the emperor's propo-

sals.! In tlie year 1474 tlie deputies refused

to approve the Public Peace concluded by the

emperor and princes, and obstinately persisted

that they would ttay nothing to it till they had
consulted their fiiende4 In 1486 the prineea

having granted some subsidies to the emperor

to which the cities were called upon to contri-

Inite, they reaitted, and die more ottenMOaly,

since they had not even been summoned to the

meeting at which the grant waa made. Fred-

erie replied that thiahad not been done, be-

cause tney would have done nothing without

Bending home for Instructions«

It waa evident that thia alate ofAlngaeoold
not be maintained. The imperial cities justly

deemed it an intolerable grievance that they

should be taxed according to an arbitrary as-

oeasment, and a contribution demanded of them
as if it were a debt; on the other hand, it was
just as little to be endured that they should

obetniet emry definitive dedeioa« wad aend
home to consult thoix oonatitneiitB on every in-

dividual grant.

So powerfal waa the influence of the pre-

vailing spirit of the time«, that, in the year

1487, the cities came to a resolution to ahaadon
dM oeime they had hitherto punned*
The empenir had eammoned only a maU

* In the year 1431 natt de Pace Publi««, 167.

t Protocol in Müller, i. p. with thi« mdditiOD> how-
ever. " Sie wollen !«>ich frundlicbFuriiriiifeB itma ftun-
den berufnen." " Tlicy wouMsaHmad Wfktaadf apro-
poailiun to their fricndn

'

t The annwer given l y tinm in Mtillor, ii. p. 6-26. is

va^ue and otwcurB. In the Frankfurt Archives (vol. viii

)

H runathua: " Al* die den Fricdenin notliiirnig undtKcr
lich Bind, aetxen ay (die Siüdte) in kein Zui-iff I. K. K M.
iwerde^ ynedialich darob un<l <inran iteyn.da^tn ilrr vrxtig-

ich Kenandhaot und irehaltcn wf rrto : Jaau i<y aber ircnt-

balb zu riHlcM mt bt-darht nirui uurli kein BeM haben,
aulerteniellch bittend, dai S. K. M, da« also in Gnaden
and Guten von in vertten und ry al« ir allerf;nedi|fater

Herr bedenken wolle." — "A» they have need, and are
daairoua of peace, they (the citiei) make no doubt, your
Imperial Majesty will graciouily strive to bring about
thHt It he I'lrmly maintained and ki'pt ; but )>L'),'oriil Dii«

tliey Imve no thought of »penking on Iheir own behalf,

nor have any command ao to do, eubniimively entrenlinf

,

that hi« Imperial Majeal^ will therefore titke thin in aoud
nd graci<taa understanding from them, and think of inera
like their moat gracioua maMer." It ia evident that Iheir

•eeepUnee to oaly very cci>«r«l. and that they wouM not
nAr IbH OMira MieBlial f«ao)utk>Ba to be pressed upon
ttta; tbt enparor at Isat «onesiM Uw poiat raUUiif to
IkslastmcUr-

number of tbein to the diet of this year ; they
determined, however, thia Unie to aend the
whole body of their deputies, and not to re-

ouire them to send home for instructions. The
Emperor Frederic received them at the castle

of Nürnberg, sitting en Ilia Iwd, **of a feeble

countenance," as ,they express themselves,^
and caused it to be said to tiiein that he waa
glad to see them, and would ^ciously ao*
Knowledge their coming. The princes too

were weU satisfied therawith, and allowed the

citiea to take part in thair delibeiatiom. Com*
mittees were formed—a practice th;it afterwards

became the prevailing one—iu which the citiea

too were ineiaded. The iltat whieh eat to d*>
liSerate on the Public Peace consisted of six

electoral ten princes, and three burghera*

Tnm die eaeond^io consider the measuree to

be adopted against the Hungarians,—the citiea

were at first excluded, but afterwards were
summoned at the express desire of the empe-
nr. Om reporter. Dr. Paradeis of Frankraitf
was one of the members of this committee.

Nor was the share talcen by the burgher dele*

gates barren of aoltetantial resolta; of the

general grant of 100,000 gulden, nearly the

entire half, (49,390 gulden) was at first aa*

sessed to them : they atraek eff alMmt a fifth

from this estimate, and reduced it to 40,000
gulden, which tiiey apportioned to each city at

their own diaeretion.

At the next diet, in 1 189, the forms of gene-

ral deliberation were settled. For the first

time, 1S» tliiee eolleges, eleetora, princes, tai
burghers, separated as soon as a measure waa
proposed ; each party retired to its own room,
the answer waa drawn up by the electoral col-

lege, and then presented for aeeeptanoe to the
others. Thenceforth this continued to be tlie

regular practice. At this juncture there waa
a potaibility of the constitution of tlie anpim
assuming a form like that which arose out of

similar institutions in other conntries, viz. that

the ooaiBions, who regarded tliemaalvea (ia
Germany as elsew hrrp^ ^s the emperor's lieges

(Leute),—as in an especial manner hi« aub-
jecta,—might have nMe oemmeo eante with
him against the aristocracy, and have formed
a tiiinl eatate, or Cemmons' House. Sigia-

mond was Tory fond of Joining his compialnUB
of the princely power with theirs : he reminded
them that the empire had nothing left but
them, since everythmg else had fallen inV> the
hands of the prinoea; he liked partioviidlf

treat with them, and invited them to come to

him with all their grievances. >, But the im«
peiial power waa mi too weak to foster ikim
sympathies to any practical maturity, or to

give a precise anid consistent form to their

union; it waa inaapable of affording to the

dtiea that pioieetjkMViii^li v<m^ hatftWfdm,

Judtes, April % 1406 WittiWiftt oftbe «nWa^Mn
Her ones were more ttafiweDtary.—Jte. jl^ vol. zii.'

I See Sicismund'f Bpaech to the Frteadl of tbe Council
at Frankturt. Printed by Aaebhaeta, NMeUcbte Kaiser
Sigmunds, i. 4SI. He there aaya, he wiR diacuss wita
them " was ir Brett (Oebwcbsa) if, "what Mf |a
ibcir wsBU.'^ . .
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Book I. A NEW CONSTITUTION. 40

or jastified a rolantary adherence to the head

of the empire on their part. The German Es-
i

tales generally assumed a very diflerent form
i

from all others. KIsewhere the lords spiritual

and temporal used to meet separately : in(<er-
'

many, on the contrary, the electors, who united

the spiritual and temporal power in their own
persons, had so thoroughly defined a position,

8urh distinct common privileges, that it was
not possible to divide them. Hence it hap-

pened that the princes formed a single college

of spiritual and temporal members : the com-
mittres were generally coiuposed of an equal

number of each. The cities in Germany were
not opposed, but allied to the magnates. These
two estates together formed «i compact cor-

poration, against which no emperor could

carry any measure, and which represented the

•gffregate power of the empire.

fn the consciousness of their own strength

and of the necessity of the case, they now made
a proposal to the emperor, which, however
moderate in its tone, opened the widest pros-

pect of a radical change in the constitution.

It was obvious that if order and tranquillity

were really restored, and all were compelled to

acknowledge him as the supreme fountain of

Justice, the emperor would necessarily acquire

an immense accession of power. This the es-

tates were little inclined to concede to him ; the

less, since justice was so arbitrarily adminis-

tered in his tribunal, which was therefore ex-

tremely discredited throughout the empire. As
early as the year 14G7, at the moment of the

first serious proclHinaiion of the Public Peace,

a pf^posnl was made to the emperor to establish

a supreme tribunal of a new kind for the en-

forcement of it, to which the several estates

should nominate twenty-four inferior judges •

from all parts of Gennany, and the emperor
only one as president.f To this Frederick

paid no attention: he appointed his tribunal

after, as he had before, alone ; caused it to fol-

low his court, and even decided some causes

in person; revoked judgments that had been
pronounced, and determined the amount of costs

•nd fees at his pleasure. He of course excited

universal discontent by these proceedings

;

Seople saw clearljr that if any thing was to be
one for the empire, the first step must be to

establish a better administration of justice.

The subsidies which they granted the emperor
In the year 148fi were saddled with a condition

to that effect. The estates were not so anxious
to appoint the judges of the court, as to secure

to it first a certain degree of independence;
Ihey were even willing to grant the judge and
his assessors a right ofco-opUition for the offices

becoming vacant: The main thing, however.
Was, that the judge should have the faculty of

sentencing the breakers of the Public Peace to

• Tfm pSMce. •* Rarpprecht, Arrhiv. I. par. 109. rivc«
H, i" quire uiiint«-Mi|!ililo. for iniit«ad of urtaili>prccher
(«itt^ror nf B iwntrnce). Uriel fprrchen (%o pronounce n^n-
lernte) is priiilrd,Ju«t • if tiM statin ihomRelvea were to
rit in Juifffmnat. It it more exact aud counecled in
Künif von Kunigalhal, ii. p. 13.

f The won)* in the text are ürthtUir and RiclUiT. At
Urtkml if jvigmtnt or detition, anil Rerht. lav or ^jtkt,
tbcM titltr* **^m to intply wine analogy with ibe office*

•r tba Eagtub Jury awi Judfe.—Tm^mu

the punishment upon which the penal force of
the law for the preservation of that peace—the

punishment of the ban—mainly rested, as well
as the emperor himself; and also thai it should
rest with him to take the necessary measures
for its execution. So intolerable was the per-

sonal interference of the emperor esteemed, that

people thought they should have gained every
tiling if they could secure themselves from this

evil. They then intended in some degree to

limit the power of the tribunal, by referring it

to the statutes of the particular part of the em-

Rire in which the particular case arose, and by
aving a fixed tax for the costs and fees.:J:

But the aged emperor had no mind to re-

nounce one jot of his traditional power. He
replied, that he should reserve to liimself the
right of proclaiming the ban, *' in like manner
as that had been done of old " {immaasscn dua
vor Jlters geweseti). The appointment of as-

sessors also must in future take place only with
his knowledge and consent. Local statutes

and customs should only be recognised by the

court in as far as they were consistent with the

imperial written law, «. e. the Roman (a curious
proof how much the Idea of the Empire con-
tributed to the introduction of the Roman law):

with regard to taxing the costs and fees, he
would be unrestrained, as other princes were,
in their courts of justice and chanceries.§ He
regarded the supreme tribunal of the realm in

the light of a patrimonial court. It was in

vain that the electors observed to him that a
reform of the supreme court was the condition

attached to their grants; in vain they actually

stopped their payments, and proposed other and
more moderate conditions : the aged monarch
was inflexible.

Frederic III. had accustomed himself in the
course of a long life to regard the affairs of the

world with perfect serenity of mind. His co-

temporaries have painted him to us ;—one
while weighing precious stones in a gold-

smith's scales ; another, with a celestial globe
in his hand, discoursing with learned men on
the positions of the stars. He loved to mix
metals, compound healing drugs, and in impor-
tant crises, predicted the future himself from
the aspects of the constellations : he read a
man's destinv in his features or in the lines of

his hand. He was a believer in the hidden
powers that govern nature and fortune. In his

youth his Portuguese wife, with the violent

temper and the habitual opinions of a native of

the South, urged him in terms of bitter scorn

to take vengeance for some injury : he only
answered, that every tiling was rewarded, and
punished, and avenged in time.

|]
Complaints

of the abuses in his courts of justice made little

impression on him : lie said " things did not

go quite right or smooth anywhere.'* On one
occasion representations were made to him by
the princes of the empire, against the influence

which he allowed his councillor Prüschenk to

t Efiay on an Ordinance of the Impcriaf Cliamlicr;
Müller, vi. SU.

$ Morula Ccaareanoruin ; Möller, vi. 60.

I Grunb^ck, HlMoria Fredt^rici et Maximlliani la

Cluael, OcaucicJiiactter GcKJuchuforsclier, i. p. 6Ü.
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exercise : he replied, " every one of tliem had

his own Prüschenk at home." In all the per-

plexities of affairs he evinced the same calm-

ness and equanimity. In 1449, when the cities

and prineea, on the vn of war, refiised to ao-

cept him as a mediator, he was content: he

said he would wait till they had burnt each

, other's booses and destroyed eaeh olber*8

crops; then Ihpy would come to him of their

own accordi and beg him to bring about a re-

eondliation benreeo fliein ;— which shortly

after happened.
The violences and cruelties which his here-

ditary dominions of Austria suffered from King;

Matthias did not even eieile his pity : he said

they deserved it; they would not obey him,

and therefore they must have a stork as king,

lika the frogs in the ikblo. In bis own afiai rs

he was more like an observer than a party in-

terested ; in all events he saw the rule by which
they are governed,—die vniversal, inflexible

principle which, after short interruptions, inva-

riably recovers its empire. From his youth he

bad been innied to troabla and adTSisity.

When compelled to yield, he never gave up a

point, and always gained the maste^ in the

end. The maintenance of his prerogatives was
the governing prim iple of all his actions; the

more, because they acquired an ideal value

from their connection with the imperial dignity.

ijt cost him a longsnd severe struggle to allow

bis son to be crowned kin<T of the Romans ; he

wished to take tiic supnnie authority undivided

with him to the grave : in no case would he
grant Maximilian any iiidcpcndcnl share in the

admiuistration of government, but kept him,

efen after be was king, still as son of the

house nor would he ever give him anything

but the countship of Cilli: *'for the rest, he

would have time enoogb.** His frugality bor-

dered on avarire, Iiis slowness on inertness, his

Stubbornness on the most determined sel^h-
ness : yet all diese finilta sie fsseocd from tqI-

garity by high qnslitfal. He bad at bottom a

sober depth of judgment, a sedate and inflexi-

ble honour ; the aged prince, even when a fu-

ea imploring succour, had a personal bear-

^ which never allowed the majesty of the

empire to sink. All his pleasures were charac-

teristic. Once, when he waa in Nümbergt be
had all the children in the city, even the iniants

who could but just walk, brought to him in the

tity ditches; lie feasted his eyes on the rising

generation, the heirs of the future; then he

Oldered cakes to be brought and distributed,

iAat the ebildfcn might remember their old

master, whom they had seen, as long as they

lived. Occasionally be gave the princes his

friends a feast in bis casue. In proportion to

his usual extreme frugality was now the mag-
nificence of the entertainment: he kept his

fnests with him till late in the night (always
is most vmoions time), when even hia wonted

taciturnity ceased, and he began to relate the

history of his past life, interspersed with

•Mgn hisldanlB, deosnl jasls and wise saws.

• liCUer Crom Muimilisa to Albert of Suooy, 1402,

He looked like a patriarch among the princes*

who were all noov younger than himself.

The Estates saw cle;)rly that with this SÖrt

of character, with this resolute inflexible being,

nothing was to be gained hj negotiation or
stipulation. If they w ishtd to carry their point

they must turn to the young i^ng, who had
indeed no power as yet/mit who most shorlty
succeed to it. On l is way from tli'; Nethai^

lands, whence he was basteping to resoiw
Austria fhnn the Htmgarians, for whidi end Im
had the most urgent need of the assistance of

the empire, they laid their requests before him
and made a compliance with these the condi«

tiotts of their succours. Maximilian, reared

in the constant«ight of the troubles and cala-

mities into which his father had fallen, had, as
often happens, adopted contraij maxima of
conduct; he looked only to the consequences
of the moment : he had all the buoyant confi«

denoe of youth ; nor did he think the safety of
the empire involved in a tenacious adherence

I

to certain privileges. His first aj^^nince in
! public life was at the diet at NümMig, in 1439,

; where he requited the support granted him by
the empire with ready conceeaions as to the
administration ofjustice. He coiBld indeed only
promise to use every means to induce his fath^ ^
to have the Imperial Chamber (Kammerge> .

rieht) established as soon as possible on Uie r
plan proposed. In this, as was tobe expected,^
he did not succeed ; but he was at all events

morally bound to fulfil the expectations he had
raissd : it was a first step, though the conse-
quences of it lay at a distance. This promian
was registered in the recess of the diet.f

This was the most important pofait of the
administration of the empire. All internal

order depended on the supreme court of juatioa*

It was of the highest moment^at it should ba
shielded from the arbitrary will of the emperor,

and thataoonsidcrahle share in the oonatito-

tlon of It should be giv en to the Stalsa. ' *

Maximilian too now received the succours

he required for the restoration of the Austrian
power. While one of the bravest of German

! princes, Albert of Bl^umy, called the Right

i

Arm of the empire, gradually, to use his own
[expression, "brought the rebellious Neiher-

: lands to peace,"^ Maximilian himself hastened
'

to his ancestml domains. Shortly before, the

aged Archduke Sigismund of Tyrol had al-

j
lowed himaelf lo na nerauadsd to give tba

emperor's daughter, who had been confided to

him, in marriage to Duke Albert Bavartai^
Munich; and had held out to that prince 1mt!t
hope that he would leave him Tyrol and the

Vorlande as an in|ierita|ice. But the sight a£

Maximilian awakened in tfie kindheartra end's.

,

childless old man a natural tenderness for ths^
manly and blooming scion of his own race j'^T'

he now dwelt with joy on the thought that thir ^

was the rightful heir to the country, and in-

stantly determined to bequeath it to him. At
this moment King Matthias of linngary, who

t MBner^vi f.m. A rwhtor of this Imperial ia
the FruMnt AnUviB, vmTiiIB. ' ^
t Wnm e Isttsr of Albreeht to his sm. hi lAfH^
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wa» «tili in ponesstaii of Autlria, died. The i some of the more powerful princes. The order

\mai ImaUied flgain, wlien Uie rightful young of knighM« who Uie year before had renewed
re appeared in the field surrounded by tlie their old company of St. Georjre's shield,

of the eittpho and by bis own merce-
1

quickly joined the league, as did also the

aarieff drove the Hungaiiam before him, de- cities, lliey nrauially promised to oppose n
livered Vienna from tlieir hands, and pursued

them over their own bonlcrs. We find this

•rent recorded, even in the journals of private

persons, as the happiest of their lives:*—

a

district that had been mortgaged raised the

mortgage money itself, that it miglit belong

once more to its ancient lords.

Such was ihe vast influence (jf tlie good un-
;
first, included among the morf particular ones,

dmtauding between Maximilian and the States i and gave the whole union a legitimate charac-

bfihe empivs, on the re-establishment of the ter,— they determined to settle their mntmi]
power of Austria. It had, at the same time, ' diflTcrcnces by the decision of arbitrators, and

comincin resistance to all strangers who sought
to impose foreign (t. e. not Swabian) laws
upon them, or otherwiae to injure or offend

them. But in order to secore themselves from
disputes or disorders nmnnrr themselves, and
at the same time to observe the Public Peace
—for this geneid object was, from the Tery

another great eifect in conducing to the con-

eiliatioii of one of die most eminent of the

prinees, and to the eonaolidation of all internal

The Dttkes of Bavaria, spite of the family

appointed a council of the league, composed
or an eqnal number of members ohosen from
each body. In a very short time the Icnrrue

was joined by neighbouring princes, especially

Wfirlenberg end Brandenburg, and fbnned,
alliance into which they hau been forced with contra-dislinoruished from llie knigiits and tUn

the emperor by the marriage above mentioned, cities, a third body, taking equal share in its

adherea to the opponents of Austria—the Ro-
[
conncil, submitting to tne decisions of the

man see, and King Matthias. f They would
|

arbitrators, and promising, in case of a war, to

hear nothing of furnishing aids to the emperor send the contingent agreed upon into the field,

a^inst the king; they refused to attend the . Here, in the very focus of the oid quarrels, a

diets, or to accept their edicts : i ti the con> firm und compact union of tlie several classes

•Irary, they made encrnnchments on the domains ' arose, affording a nohlo representation of the

Tdf their neighbours, enlarged the jurisdiction
|

Ideas of the constitution of the empire, and of^

of their own eoorts of justice, and threatened

neighboivring imperial cities— for example,

Memmingen and Bibrach. Regensburg had
dready Mien into tfie possession of Duke Al-
bert nf Afiinich.:^

Immediately after the renewal of the Public
Ptace, in the year 1487, it became evfdent that

there was no chance of its bein? observed if

public order and secarity; though its main
and proximate object was resistance to the

encroachments of Bavaria. Nevertheless,
Duke Albert held himself aloof in haughty
defiance, while the emperor, reiving on the

league, would hear of no reconciliation till the

pride of the Duke was humbled. At lenffth

re-ort was IkuI to arms. In the spring of 1499
these partial and turbulent prooesdings were the troops of the league and of the empire
Mot pat an end to. .

|
assembled on tiie Lechfeld. Frederic of Bran-

This was the immediate and pressing cause denburg, " whose doublet had lonff been hot

of the Swabian leag-ue, concluded in February against Bavaria," carried the banner of the

14S8, by the mediation of the emperor,§ and empire; Maximilian was there in person. At—— — {Ulis moment Albert, abandoned bv his kins-
• DiariaiB JOMais Tietitr-lii. in Rnuch. Prriptt. Rer. men, at Strife with his knights, lelt that he

Aanrixcanmu i). Stt. He wnus ihti iiauie of Maxiini- «„uifi not wilh«;tnnit siirh an nvorwhnlminff
«•II four iiaiM.om after ttMoUier.u if ttiMJticio wriM !

-
wiinstanu sucn an overwneiming

fbr kit own MUMkdion force; he relitaquished the opposition whidi
«•Willi

I

he had hitherto maintained, consented to give
Honen

t In listit. im, Aibm and Osom
their iM>veral«tatea,tlMit,wlllloat the eNntcBSSM or the „o Retrenshura and to absndon all rlaima

tf father, h^lp ihouW not !•« given to Kinf Matthiaa j
"P "eßensnurg, ana W aoanoon an claims

insi (he pnipernr." Mil ihr bcder I^ndMhaft daia fOOnded on tlie assignments msdS by blglt>
wmn ohne Gun« dea h. Vaten dem Kaiaer wider K6niK rnund, Tiy deorcps even the old emnr ror was
Matthiaa nit hvlfcn iolltf." Anonymuu* contemporary I j.- -i jl-
Chnmieie in Fn^iher«'. Collection of Hiatorical Pape« appeased, and received his son-in-law and his
and Docamenu, i. ISO. All Iheae cireainatancei deaerved

|
granddaughtsra with OOldlslity. After MOM

a cln«er vxaoiination. For the modern relations and po-
1 AlK^rf kimooir fn,„,A it ^^MA^In* «a täJtm

liticnl «yrt^-m of there Mate« did not begin ... late «. i.
»""6 Albert himself found It eXpedl0Dt JOlll

Hetipveil. From Haeck, Pohmitcher Cbroriik, p. 848. it

appear* that the liohenitan« would not p«t up with their
raclu#ioii from ih<» i-li rtion of Maximilian. They entered
iato a leaeuo wiili MHiihiaa, drawing PolnnH into it al«o.
fpct7>*l OeiK-hichte von Uiihmcn. i. 494). The dcputie» of
M-iiihi.i» trif^l (o iK-t th<< Italian princpd in motion. (Phi-
lippit« IVrfriifiiiis. Siipplfincntiim <'hronirorum/1 France
likewise Ih Iiihi:- <^ l<> lhi« party- The ri Mson why Bnvn-
lia joined II IS )>vulcn(. Tln' rv< « fif her tliiki-s w«re

< ^wajra turned Pitlicr unvnrrtu I^.iiil.;ir<lv <>r the Nt-tln-r-

laad«. Freiherg : Geactaichtcdt r liaif n^cticn Landaliiode.

^ttMnar, OMchMNs von Seliwalien. v. p. 8?%
la Ma »!J tm aililiMa thtaiparor4aalawitlie otject

ffma laafsa WU, that the aMtca. **M fan haMfaa
Mcka «wl OintB VMbaitta Mathan.** «*aboNM nsnin
ia ailliereiiee to Ihe boljr emeira. and la hmmmIoii at
tMr lilwni«a."-X7an, ^ Faca Pnb. m, WboMM la-
Ham, ttaf for tha Maianrof tkia meat hmafianl «T all

eai^ laaiM «« bam Billl ISnCk cUa^r mOsllf

the Swabian league., ^^.j,^
We see that the fAgn ti Frederic III. WMI

by no means so insignificant aa is commonly
believed. His latter years especially, so full

of difficulties and reverses, were rich in great

results. The house of Habsburg, by the ae-

quisition of Austria and the Netherlands, had
acquired a high rank in Europe. A short

campaign of Maximilian's sufficed to establish

its claims to Uangaiy.l The intestinn wait

I The tieatjr of Oedentnirf, 144B, Jnljr 99, bad alreaJf
aacared the aueoeaaion to the bouae of Auairia, upon tha
«xtinctioB «f lha Basaisdi. Tt» saw tfaaly. Un,
Nov. 7. Iba Uamdtf aftar Iba ftaat «t 9L Laanaul, ra*
newad iMs li^bt ta caaa ef Mlais of aale iMsa mm
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of Germany were almost eotirely suppressed.

Swabian league gavs to the noose of

Austria a le;;itiinntf' inHuenco over Gprmany,
a puch as it had not pus&essed n\nco üte time of

.^Albert L The diets had soqoired a regular

"form, the Public Peace was establi^!l^Lt and

, tolerably sccuredt and importaat ^tt^ps were
taken towards the fonnatioo of a^eneial con-

stituiion. What form and character this should

assume, mainly depended on the conduct of

Maximilian, on whom, at the death of his

father (August 19, \ m), the adnuiUStiatioD

of the ainpire now devolved.

Dwr or woun, 1495.

IlMCAS had long been umversally current, and
•ehernes su^(^led« piegnaiit with far mora
extensive and important conaequenesa than any
we have yet contemplated.

.
Among the most remarkable were those pot

forth by Nirhnlas von Kus, whose capacious

and prophetic mind was a storehouse of new
and jnst fiews on the most Tsrious subjects.

At the time uf the council nf Basle lie devoted

himself with earnest zeal and perspicacious

t'udginent to die interna] pditics of the empire,

le oejgran by observing that it was impossible

to improve the church without reforming the

empire ; since it was impossible to sever them,

even in thonghu* He tlierefoie orsently ra-

commrnds, though an ecl^öinstic, tiie eman-
cipatiuo of the »eculai autlioritv. He is en-

tirely opposed to the right claimed by the

papacy, of transferrinj^ the empire to whom it

will : he ascribes to the laitur a mystical re-

lation to God and Christ, absolate independ-

ence, and even the rii^ht and the duty of takinir

part in the government of the church. He
deaifse tint the eonfhaion arising from the

Sidiction of the spiritual and temporal courts

ut an end to. He proposes a plan for su-

it courts of justice, each provided with
three assessors, chosen from tho nobles, clergy,

and citizens respectively,! and empowered not

only to hear appeals from the inferior courts,

bnt to decide the diflerences between the

princes in the first instance: it was only by
such uieauä, he thought, that the legal prac-

tice could bo brought into greater harmony
with tlie principles of natural justice. Above
ell, however, he looked to the establishment

9i yearly diets for the revival of the authority,

unity, and strength of the empire {Reich) ; f' r

he clearly peroeived that no such results were
to be expected fffom the power of the enperor

• NimUi Cuintii dt> Cnncnnlantia Catholien, lib. iii.

fkbttrdini. fljrttaft dt JatiidietiQac ImptiisU, t «».

, t Lib. Hi. & auttt. «Pmaaetst et «itat quiwine
Jselffiai

(AaiW/Aum) alone.:): Kither in May or id

September he would have a general meeting
of the Estates held at Frankfurt, or other con-
venient city, in order to arrancro any existing
dinensions, and to pass «reneral l«w8,to whlea
every prince s'.iuld affix his pignatur«^ and
seal, and engage his Itenoor lo observe them.
He streouonsly contends that no eeeleetastio

shall he exempted from their operation ; oihrr*

wise be would want to have a share in the

aeenlar power, whioh waa to be exereised fat

the general ^ood. He goes on to remark that,

in order seriously to maintain order and law
and to chastise tlie refractory, it is necessary

to have a standin«;^ nrmy ; for to what end is a
hivv vviilioiit the tvrr.'l 'I - ' Hh thinka

Uiai a part of the nniMiu. ^ vt ihe iiumeroua

tolls granted to individuals mi<rht bekeptbaek
by the state, and a fund thus formed, the np-

plication of which should be every year de-

termined at the diet. TiMre would then be no
' more violence ; tli. ' ishops would devote them-

j
stelves to their spiiiiuai dutiiua; peace, and

:
prosperity and power woold fstum.

It is clear that the reforms sui.'orpsted hx thii

remarkable man were precisely those which it

was the most important to potwpraetieet ii>*

deed the ideas which are destined to aij[itato

the world are always first thrown out by some
one original and Imninous mind. In the course

of time some approach was made* even on the

part of the authorities of the eflAptraf to the «HS»
cution of these projects.

Even during their opposition to Frederic TIL
in 1150— 1 IGO, x^p Klf'Ctors were of opinion

tliat the most salutary measure for the empire
woold be, when they were with the emperorhl
person— for eN'im;i!e, in an imperial city,—to
form a sort of consiatoiy around him, like that

the eardroals aroond the pope, and from tiitt

central point to take tlie «roveri iiinit of the em-
pire into their own bands, and to provide for

tlie preservation of pablie otder. It was their

notion that a permanent co»irt of justice should

i

be established, like that of the parliament of
• Paris, whose judgments shontd be executed by
! certain temporal princes in the several circles

of the empire ; the ban should be prononnced

by the emperor according to justice and con-

science, and ^oold theo be diuy executed aad
obeyed.

§

Similar suggestions appeared from time to

time. In tile archives of Dresden there is a

report of a eenaoltatton of the year 1491, in

altlvs fciainr aW «s
' » HDM dnobiM dineiMerit. vlaeat 0|iiBK>

1." It i« not to tm believvd tint tin vat-
of Ocrinan law %im had Bot five* ritt to mamf

eoBiptaint*. It U here Mid: **Bmpa •iiupiiee« p«n|Mifw
Preavlilaiiaiiea isawpidkorum eiira esMMm ducuntur.
Ma eauM eadant, iiaoMtom fnleadit a •jriUha, cadit a

eaoM; at mp« vMi per Twnhnmm dioceaim acridnre
Tollantarcon«aetu<iinf«que ataJltmit J iirameii t tiro con-
tta fOOKUMiiM el «4iMctieaiis ouopin i«iAe&"»iii. &

t TMS is OB« ys—ea «aaen« maor in which th« WSot
of two wnnh) ronrespondint to Reich and KaiaettlmB.
hoch tnfflirtted by emirira, H ericvi»uiily felt : Rvidi. and
ita nomenma derivaiivM anrf mmpound«, ft#irh«tar,

Reichuhachii>d.ft^..alwaya r»*lnt^ (> the treat G'-rmnmo
body ralWI llie Empire. Kaim nhuni, to the fiiflri- and
KtatA of KaiMjr, relate* to thi- jK-r^niial dictniv. prnvi-r,

functionii, 4tc , of the individunl <«c«-ih)vhis Ww iiii|M-rla|

tliri>np. A^ it i» inn>OMil»l<' f vcrv Inn- iln -se wnrdu nceur
i lo r»'''t)rt lo u hing pnrnphr.nM', tlx" iiir-aiiiiii; in oft^n ("it

or ohwiinvl. K< ich i* n\v> n|>[)liiil to a ithxhi r- Im

!
ciate. niul then >lniiil!i in a like relation to Kiini)^iliuiii

I (ih<- kmelv offi'-f or st.it' "i : «oint- \x hat n<i rrolm <]ih-* to

j
rmtaltv. TIic title of n fnrmi'r wriion pre»ent» a iJi(R.

r>ilt>' of a aomewhai -i n ir n:iture.— it I«, Pap^thum
snit Fiir'tpnibmn— PoptHltiin and Princeduoi; for the for*

rn r V
I
iiavc rapaqfi fbf tlwlsttar sbairsctiioa,iiaiUn|i
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which dissatisfaction is expressed with tlie

plan of a supreme court of justice, and a scheme
of a general govermucni and military constitu-

tion tor the whole empire, nut unlike that of

Nicholas von Kus, is propoHtni ; an annual diet

for the more important business of the general

government, and a military force, ready for ser-

vice at a moment^s notice, proportioned to the

six circles iutu which it was proposed to divide

the empire, and under twelve captains or chiefs.

With the accession of a young and intelli-

gent prince, a tendency to improvement and a

leaning towards innovation took the place of

the invincible ;ipaihy of the old emperor; and

these dispositions, both in the chief of the em-
pire and the tistatcs, were strengthened by
other circumstances atteiultng tlio new reign.

Maximilian had received some offences of an

entirely personal nature from the King of

France. According to tho terms of a treaty of

peace, tliat prince was to marry Maximilian's

daughter, and, till she reaclieil years of matu-

rity, she was confided to French guardianship :

Charles now sent her back. On the other

hand, Maximilian was bttrothi d to the princess

and heiress of Breta^nic^ an alliance on which

the people of Germany founded various plans

reacbin? far into the future, and hoped to draw
that province under the same institutions as

they intended to give to the empire. Charles

.Till., however, got the young princess into his

Eower by violence, and forced her to accept his

anil.* The rijjhis of the empire were imme-
diately affected by these hostile acts. Wliilst

Maximilian was prepurinir lo go to Rome to

be crowned, and cherished the hope of resto-

ring the imperial dignity and consideration in

Italy, the French, anticipating him, crossed the

Aljis, marched unchecked through the Penin-

sula from north tosouUi, and conquered Naples.

We cannot afHrm that Charles V'lII. had any

Kositive design of seizing the imperial crown ;

ut it is undeniable that a power, such as he

acquired throughout Italy by the nature and

the success of his enterprise, was calculated U>

oppose a direct obstacle to the revival of th*j

authority of the German empire.

Irritated by such reiterated wrongs, and

deeply impressed with the necessity of making
a stand against French aggression: availing

himself of his incontestable right to demand
tuecoars from the States for his journey to

Rome; urged likewise by his Italian allies,

Maximilian now appeared at Worms, and on

the 2üth March opened his diet with a descrip-

tion of the political state of Europe. If we
continue," exclaimed he, to look on pasjiively

at the proceedings of the French, the holy

Roman Kiupire will be wrested from the Ger-

man nation, and no man will be secnre of his

* The Ohl rniprror Miys in liia proclamntioa of thf 4ih

Jane, Wi. " Knther n-oulii we d«-p«rt in prnce nnil

hlesmrdncM rmm U>i» witrld, than ciitTHr »o uiiclirj»liiin-

Ukcand foul <1t<t>(i tu rrtn.-nn uiipiiniohed, and the Hi>ly

XoBpix-f! and i;<-riiiaii penplr to |Mit up with this warida-

loa* mud irrrfwrahlf injury iindrr "iir rule" "Wir —
|M«r von di<>»rr Wi ll « liciirli M-hcidrn, dann einen sol-

Ch«o unV ' ' I

'n pnrrtleti ilamlel iinKeslrafT) beleitM>n

and da* i li und diMiiirlic Nation in ditmen Imtcr-

Uehn und im» lederprinfllchen Vail bei unicrcr Regic-

niag waduen laaacu Molten."

B •

honour, his dignity, or his liberties." He
w ished to invoke the whole might and energy
of the empire to take part in this struggle. In-

dependent of a hasty levy to keep alive the

resistance of Italy, he likewise demanded a
permanent military establishment for tlie next
ten or twelve years, in order that he might be
able to defend himself, " whenever an attack

was attempted against the Holy Empire." Ho
pressed for it with impetuous earnestness ; ho
was in a position in which the interests of the

public were identical with his own.
The Estates also, which had assembled in

unusual numbers, were fully impressed with
the necessity of resisting the French. But in

the first place, they regarded all'airs with more
coolness than the young emperor ; and, second-

ly, they deemed the accession of a new sove-

reign who had already pledged himself to them
and was now in need of considerable assist-

ancOf a moment well adapted for the prosecu-

tion of tlieir schemes of reform and the intro-

duction of order into their internal affairs.

They met the warlike demands of the king
with one of the must comprehensive schemes
ever drawn up for the constitution of the em-
pire.

They too assumed the necessity of a strong

military organization, but they found the feu-

dal sybi4.'m, now in its decline, no longer avail-

able ; they deemed it better to impose a gene-

ral tax, called the Common Penny. This tax

was to be levied not according to the territorial

extent, but the population of the several parts

of the empire. The application of it was not

to devolve on the kinj^, but to be entrusted to

a council of the empire composed of members
of the States, the cities included. This coun-
cil was to be invested with large general pow-
ers. It was to execute the laws, to put down
rebellion and tumult; to provide for the rein- •

tegration of any domains tiiat had been sub-

tracted from the empire; to conduct the defen-

sive war against the Turks and other enemies
of- the Holy Empire and of the German na-

tion^ in short, it is evident that it was to have

the sum of the powers of government in its

hands;! and certainly a large share of inde-

pendence was to be awarded l^j it fi)r that pur-

F>ose. The weightiest affairs it was bound to

ay before the king and the electors, subject to

the revision of the latter ; but in all other re-

spects the members were to be freed from the

oath whereby they were bound to the king and

the Estates, and act only in conformity with

the duties of their office.^

The ideas by which this project was dictate4

show a very strong public spirit; for it was

t See the flmt Hcbfinr which the elcrtor nf Mains c»iin-

rounicated ftr»t to the kinr, und then to the ritira. Pro-

locol in Dnit.de Pare Pub. p. fCW. The prolof.ol ia the

same with that found in tlie Frankfurt Arti, V(d. xv.

I
The latter i» ft provininn of the larcer draft, p. R3H. nr.

17. " B<ill<Mi diMelhen l're«ident und Penuinen dc« vurga-

meldten Ruthe» aller Gi IiiImI und Aide — damit sie una
oder inen (denen von wt'lrhen »ie jfi-wt/.t worden) ver-

bunden oder ver»trirl(t wären, (eiitzlirh ledie «eyn."

"The »ome prenidenl and persons of the N-fore nien«

tioiied roiinril «hall bc w holly freed fniin all prnniiKe and
onth, having the efli-rt of hindine tlwui to. or cnnnrctinf

tlit'ui with, us or them" (IboMs by whom llit> had be«n

appoiiit^-d).
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Vjf DO means the king alone whose power was
limited. The general interests of the country

were represented in a manner which would

admit of no division or exclusion. How utter-

ly, for example, is the idea of a general tax,

to be ooll«elBd by die parish priest, and deliy-

ered under his n sponsibility to the bishop, at

variance with any lurther auffmentation oi the

Iniatnoeof theterritinitllonuil Which emong
them V l id liave been strong enoagh to resist

m oentral national power, suoh « thie must
have beeomel
The first result, however, would have been

that the power of the monarch—not indeed that

which be exercised in the usual troubled stale

of thkiga» bot that which be claimed for b^
ter-times—would have been limited.

it remained now to be seen what he would

my to this project. The fiefs which he granted

out, the knightly festivities devised in his

honour, or given by him in return, the mani*

foM dispoteft between German prineee which

he had to accommodate, occupied him fully.

It was not till the 2*^ of June that he gave

hie answer, whieh he pnblished as an amend-
ment of the project. On closer examination,

however, its effect was in fact eniin ly to an-

nul it. He bad said at the begintun^ fhat he
would accept the project with reservation of

his sovereign prerogatives ; now, he declared

that he thought these assailed in every clause.

I will give an example of the alterationa he
made. According to the project, the council

of the empire was charged to see that no now
tolls were erected wiAoutrthe previoas know-
ledge of the plpctora; a precaution suff^rested

by the tolls continually granted bv Frederic

and Masdmilian. The enose, in its altered

alile, set forth that the council of the empire

should itself take care to erect no toll without

the previoas linewledge of ihe king.

Stranjre that such a complete reversal of an

original scheme should be announced as an

amendment! but such were the manners« siv:h

some middle course, they came back to experi-
ments attempted under Frederic III.

In the first place, they settled the basis of
that Public Peace which has rendered this diet

so celebrated. On a more accurate examine^
tion, we find indeed that it is in detail ladMr
less pacific than the former ones ; as, for ex-
ample, it restores a right, lately abrogated, of
the injured party to make fordbl'e seisnre of m
mortgaged estate; the only advantag-e was,
that this peace was proclaimed, not as before
for a term of years, bdt for over. By tfiis aet
the law, in fact, ceased to contemjdaio (lie pos-

sibility of any return to the old fist law
(Fausirecht).

The «inestion of die bsperial Chamber
fKammerg-ericht), or supreme court of justice

lor the empire, was next discussed. Maxi-
milian had hitherto treated this tribunal ex-

actly as his father had done : he made it fol-

low his court; in 1493 it accompanied him to

Regensbur?, in 1494 to Meehlin and Antwerp,
in 1195 to Worms, We have, however, seen
that he was bound by the concessions he made
in 1489 to tefbnn the administration of jastioe.

When, tlu refore, the proposals formerly laid

before bis father were submitted to him, he felt

himself compelled to accept them. Under
what pretext, indeed, could he have rejected

an institution, the establishment of which he
had so solemnly undertaken to promote with
all his might f This, however, was one of the

most important events in the histoiy of the

empire. Maximilian gave his assent to the
maxim fhat the statate law shoold have fbiee .

in the 8iiprpme court, and that no more than
the regular fees should be exacted ; above all,,

he ceded to the judge the ofBee of proclaiming
the ban of the empire in his name ; ray, Vie

bound himself not to remove the ban when
pronounced, withont the consent of the initned

party. When we reflect that the judicial

power was the highest attribute of the impe-
rial crown, we fed all the importance of this

the courteey of that time. The opposition rin ' , sft>p. Nor was it only that the supreme conrt
temper and opinion was not the less violc^st^n the empire was secured from the arbitrary

that account. A visible irritation and iil-

humoar pievailed at the diet. The king one
d.TV summnnrd to his presence the princes on
whose friendship he could most confidently

lely,—Albert of Saxony, Fiederie of Branden-
biirtr, and Eberhard uf NVürtrnherc;, to consult

them on the means of maintaining his sove-

reign dignity.*

So directly opposed were the views of the

monarch and those of the States at the very

eonuneneement of this foign. Both parties,

however, made the discovery that they could

not attain their ends in the way they had pro-

posed to themselves. Maximilian clearly per-

ceived that he should obtain no subsidies

without enneessions. The States saw that, at

present at W ast, they would not be able to

carry through their scheme of a general gov-

ernment.-t' While trying, however, to hit upon

• Nolle« in Ihe Arcliixvri nC Hi rhn. «Uuli mrtininKi,

hnwev<!r, only (VBgai^niary remarks u^m tliii im|KTiaI
dii'i

interference which had hitherto been so inju-

rious to it—its offices were also appointed by
the Estates. The king nominated only the

president (Kammerrichter) ; the assessors were
appointed by the Estates; and the oities, to
their jxreat joy, were invited to propose certain

candidates for that office: a committee was
then appointed to examine and decide on ^
presentations.:}: Later jurists have disputed

whether the court derived its penal sanotioa

in D«tl, p. 871. "D«nif wiire tr^l fÜTgtH
Ordnunp im R<'irh auTzurir tii< n und 8r. ko. Mt. furife.

holt*'!!, (latnli S M. ctnfl^ Kf'swnninp und Mifsrnlleaa
(rchabl, hiMlcn die SlPnde dnvmi «'^';ini1''n " " TTif-rc«

up«>n It w ni« ftfRt dk'lprmincd tii ciUihliili s rrpulir C'lv t^rii-

m'-'it in (t«> ciKjure und »ubmitted lo hix Knyal Majesty,
no ihnl if M M l\tu\ niiy nbjeclion or dislik'^ tn it. ihe
Sintc!* would hnvc dcwtifd from ii." Winiht-r Muller,
Rith. unter M. (i. 320), ht rifht in nunninininK that •
»••cond iirh<?inp of a «iiiiilnr kind li.'ir) nisti U'f-n preocntfK),

wh<'ri'iir>iin Mnximilian had otirnil tu n|i(M)int, insioad
of the iinprrinl rnuiiril, a court council, 1 inuat leave UB>
d< tprmiiK-d. It would, in ftet, tavs taSB bat
(vaKiv<> pr ipOMlioii.

Xiiiirc ir'Hii a <Ii>riirtU'tit (if lalrr dale in llnrppr

t Later OsdaratiOB of lbs Msoior BMtkald of Mains 1 8tMt«-arduv. dea BetclwkammwterkiHa, U. p. Mft.
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solely from the emperor, or from the em{>eror

and the princes: but thus much is certain, that

it changed its whole character; and from n

simply monarchical institution, became de-

pendent on the whole body of the States. It

toUowed, of course, that it was no longer an

appendage to the court and a companion of the

emperor's travels ; but held its stated sittings

in one fixed spot in the empire.

This great concession was met by the States

with a grant of the Common Penny, on the

produce of which they allowed the king, who
seemed intensely d«-siruiis of it on account of

the state of his uiTuirs in Italy, to raise a loan.

The tax itself is a combination of poll-tax and
property-tax, not very ditTt?rrnt from that for-

merly levied by the kings of JiTusali-m, and
also occasionally proposed in Germany ; for

example, in the year 1207, by King IMiilip.

In the fifteenth century, frequent mention of

•Qch taxes is made as being applied sometimes

to the maintenance of the Hussite, sometimes

of the Turkish war. The Common Penny
was levied on the following plan:— Half a

golden was levied on every five hundred, a

whole one on every thousand, gulden ;
among

persons of sujall ujeans, every four-and-iwenty

above fifteen years of age, without exception,

men and women, priests and laymen, were to

contribute one gulden ; the more wealthy were

to pity according to their own estimate of their

property. The idea of taxation was still in

some degree mixed up with that of alms
the priests were to admonish the people from

the pulpit to inve something more than what
was demanded. The whole plan was still

extremely imperfect. Its importance consisted

only in its being (as the whole course of the

txansaction proved) a serious attempt at a ge-

neral systematic taxation of the empire, des-

tined for purposes both of peace ana war, for

the maintenance of the supreme court of jus-

tiee« the payment of the Italian allies, and the

equipment of an army against the Turks.
It was in accordance with this character of

a general tax that the choice of the treasurer

of the empire, whose office it was to receive

the money from the commissioners or collect-

ors stationed in all parts of the country, was
also entrusted to the States. Maximilian en-

gaged to levy the Common Penny in the Aus-
trian and Burgundian dominions upon the same
plan, and to set the example herein to all other

aovereigns.

But if the collection of the money could not

•afely be entrusted to the king, still less could

its application. After the proposal for a coun-

cil of the empire had been suffered to drop, the

idea of a yearly meeting of the Estates of the

empire for the purpose of controlling the pub-
lic expenditure, first suggested by Nicholas

Ton Kus, and then proposed in the project of

1491, was revived. This assembly was to

meet every year on the first of February, to

deliberate on the most important affairs, inter-

nal and external. To this body the treasurer

* Bo Ibe tsxM levied by the oonteoiporiry Kin^ of
BBflaod, Uoary VIII.. were c«lM " twnevolencei." —

of the empire was to deliver the money he had
received from the taxes ; and in it was to be
vested the exclusive power of deciding on the

application of the same : neither the king nor
his son was to declare war without its consent

;

every conquest was to accrue to the empire.f
To this body was also committed a peremptory
authority for the maintenance of the Public

Peace. The question was, when this tribunal

(thus rendered independent of the crown and
emanating from the Estates) should have pro-

nounced the ban, to whom the execution of it

was to be entrusted. The king of the Romans
wished that it should be leU to him. The
States, true to the principle on which their

legislation was founded, committed it to the

annual assembly of the empire.

It is obvious that the States, though they

gave up their original plan, kept constantly in

view the idea on which it was founded. In

the conflict of the interests of the monarch and
those of the States, the balance clearly inclin-

ed in favour of the latter. Maximilian had
cause to complain that he was made to feel

this personally; that he had been forced to

withdraw, and to wait before the door, till the

resolution was passed. He was often inclined

to dissolve the diet ; and it was only the want
of a fresh subsidy (which he then obtained)

that restrained him.:^ On the 7th of Au^st,
he accepted the project in the form last given
to it.

There is a grand coherency in its provisions.

All Germans are once more seriously and prac-

tically regarded as subjects of the empire ; and ^
the public burthens and public exertions were
to be common to all. It the States thus lost

something of their independence, they received

in compensation (according to their ancient

organization and their respective ranks) a legiti-

mate share in the supreme administration of jus- *

lice, as well as of the government. The king

submitted himself to the same ordinances, and
to the same community. He retained undimin-

ished the supreme dignity, the prerogatives of

a sovereign feudal lord ; but in the conduct of

public business, he was to be reijarded only as

president of the college of the Estates of the

empire. The constitution proposed was a mix-

ture of monarchical and federal government,

but with an obvious preponderance of the lat-

ter element; a political union, preserving the

forms of the ancient hierarchy of the empire.

The question whether these projects could be

carried into executij/n, was now of the highest

importance to the whole future destiny of Ger-

many. •

t Maintenance nf Fear« and Law eatabliabedat VVurnii.

Müller. Btib. Max. i. p. 454.

t Thia «econd itranl amounted to IjO.OUO guidon. " Da-
mit S. Königl. (iiiad un»erm h. Valer Papiftt und Italien,

bi« d«T irrmein Pfennig einbracht werde, defter «tnttlicher

Hülfe ibun möchte." " In order that hi* Royal Grace
may be «o niurh thft more able to eive more liberal help
to our holy father the i>npe and Italy, nniil the common
penny be collected." To collect the loan, the king dea-

patched emiMarie* to sin^ile atalca: «.
f.

Prince Maynua
of Anhalt and Dr. Ileinrirh FrieK to tne followinc; the
Abbot of Fiilria, contribtitine aiO (fiildcn ; tl>c two Counta
of Hanau, 500; tbe Count of Ki«enb«rf. 301); tbo city of
Freiberg. 400; and the city of Frankfort. S400. Inttrue

lioo la Coouk Archiv, at Deaaau.
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BOT W umAV, l4Ml BML
Resolutions of ao comprehensire a kind can

be fiegardnd aSTiewa only i<)eaa, to wliidi

an a^einbly has expressed its assent, but to

the execution of which there is a long way yet

to be traversed. It is the ground-plan of a

building which it inteiided to be oaUt; bat
thp qnfsfion rt^mains whf'thor the power and

tiiu means will correspond with the intention.

BSmovurm.—mrr or umvav« 1494.

A GREAT obstacle to the exeemioo of the re-

solutions of tho diet occurred nt once in the

defective nature of its composition. A large

BOiBber of powerfol Bstatet had not been pre-

sent, and as the ohlio^tory force of the rrKolu-

tions of an asseoibiy upon thoae not present

wna «s yel Ibr ftrnn being detsrinined, it was
necessary to open separate nejjntiations with

the absent. Amon^ others, the Elector of Co-
logne was oommimoned to negotiate with the

bishops in his neighbourhood, those of Utrecht,

Münfitor, Osnabrück, Paderborn, and Bremen
;

the Elector of iSaxony witli Lüneburg, tiruben-

bagon, and Denmark ; and it was bj no neans
certinn what would bo their success. Here
a^m we find the possibiii^ that some one
might not choose to be indnded in, or to oon-

aent to, the Public Peace, assumed.*

A atill mure important organic defect was,
diet the kniglitly order had taken no pert in tfie

diet It is manifest that the mit^hty develop-

ment whieh a govwnment composed of differ-

ent eetatee (jdne «TändlKAe Fci^hsMin^) bad
readied in Eng^land, mainly rests on the union

of tlie lower nobility and the cities in the

House of Commons. In Germany it was not

the ancient naege to enmmOT ttie nobility to the

diet. The consequence of this was, that the

nobles refused to conform to the resolutions

passed at it, especially when (as in the present

case) these r( Inteti to a tnx. The Fmnconian
knights assentbled in December at Schwein-

fttrti and declared ttrat they were free Franco-

iiians, nobles of the empire, bound to shed

thoü^lood, and in every war to guard the eni-

0lmmt^wn end aoeftra at the heed of all

their youth capable of bearing: nnns : but not

to pef'laxoe, which was contrary to their liber-

liee, end wotfM be en nnheeraof innovation.

Tlii-^ ' ' tion had the assent of all their

compeers. Unions of the same kind were
fimned in the several circles.f

We observed how much stress was laid at

en earlier period on the spiritual authorieation.

The consequence of the want of it now was
that the abbots of the empire refused to recog-

nise the authority of so purely secular a tribu-

nal as the Imperial Chamber.
Tliere were yet other Estates whose obedi-

ence was very doubtful. TIic Duke of Lor-

raine declared that, beyond the jurisdiction of

hie own tribtmels, he wee amenable to no
other authority than that nf the king in person.

The Swiss confederates did not indeed as yet
diapote the sovereignty or tlie jurisdietion of

• KuctM and ordiaance« in Müller,

tllillWtBllh.€Be,Mi

the empire, but at the first «ceroiae of it thaj
were offended and hrrftale^ into rariatanee.

The king of Poland declared that Dantzig and
Eibing were Polish cities, and rejected all

claims made upon them on the part of the em*
pire. As the first effect of a vigorous medicina
IS to set the whole frame in agitation, so the
attempts to org-.uiisc the Germanic ^body had
the immediate result of calling into aelivitv

the hostile pttnciploa hitherto in n atala cf
repose.

But if ao atrong an element of resistance ex-
isted on the aide of the States, to whom the

resolutions were clearly advantageous, what
was to be expected from the king, whose power
they controlled, and on whom they had beoa
forced ? In contrivintr the means for thrir f^xc»

cution, every thing had been calculated on Iiis

sympathy and co-operation; whereas he inces-

santly siiuwed that be aet abont the taak with
repugnance.

Hecertainly or^nr^iscl the Imperial Chamber
according to iu new forms. It held its firal

sittings at the Grossbraunfels at Frankfurt-on-

Maia,^ on the 3d of November. On the 21st
of February it exercised its right of pronouncing
the ban for the first time: the judge and his

assessors, doctors and nobles, appeared in the

open air; the proclamation of the baiv hf
which tlie condemned wus deprived of the pro-

tection of the law,| and all and every man per-

mitted to attack hie body and goods, was pnb*
licly read iind torn in pieces. Yet the King

was far from allowing the court of justice to

take its free course. On more than one occa-
sion he commanded it to stop the proceedings
in a cause; he would not suffer his fiscal, wlien

judgment was given agrainst him, to pay the

usual fine of the defeated party : he sent an as-

scKspr from "the Netherlands whom hi^ rr>l-

league refused to admit, because he had not
been regularly appointed ; he made no provi*

sion for the pay of the npsrt;«;ors as he was
bound at first to do: after a^>pointing Count
Eitelfriedrick of Zollem, against the will of
the Slates, who preferred another,!] he very
soon removed him, bccaose he wanted him Ua
other bnsineas. Nordid he take any measorea
for collecting the Common Pennv in his owa
dominions, as he had promised. The meeting
had been, as wc saw, fixed for the 1st of Feb-

I Exct-rptn ex Ci'llt^innoi-* Johi dr; Rr)rhi>rli; Harp-
p/p<lit. j). i!lt>. In Ihr Fraiikfiirt Imp. Arrhn^i", a k-itrr

18 etiM fxtniit from Arncikt iSchwartzi-nlxTu to Jht- coiinril

«f FrKtikTurt. ilni.-d on Uio FrnKiv nCli-r ifif Ff.ini of the
Ai(M«in>ptir)n (Aup. '• Itrni iif Paitifctnc U L F. Abend
bat Grnf fliiit vnn W > n '

< iinrli nur ec«r?iirki. und
vorcr>h;ill>-(i,dat Kainmort'ericht \vf rilt; gcli l' f l' i Prtirik-

furl, wo rnnn ein Hum rl.-i/.u k-lcoinmcn m «ht nn i lin
tiuibcn d«nffh«n sum 0( «prcct»}." •* AI*o ijjhm !ii.t i«ven-

inx of ftiturilnv, th i > i of Our BlLHücd Luily, C nuot
Hufh of VVVnibfrg w^tit ti> infl ant! n iiroMrntcil, that tl>o

Imperial Cbainh«r wm lran»fi rr«-«! to Frnnki irt where it

iniutit tm poMuble to fct n hnutx-, nnd a room rlone to it

for confrn-iici«." 'i'hi' price of meal and Ibb wm t<i be
dvieiiuiiit^d, .iiiil the Citizens w«>re u> be adtuoniibed to
Iwhnvc in n roomly and diwreet iMnilwf'Sitlliiii llis^l
Hieb") towarJ« ihr ineiuber«.

f

" An« «Ii IM 1 I i!nn in den Unfrieden c ^< in"—Mn»
\f, put (Uli of tliu pe.ice into linpeace.—I ran^u
|To tbe Prinee MMirnus of Anbalt. ht* aay« in one of

bisoini aoisB, »OoavsniM aw «Hfinuit, levpcSvIt
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BOT OP LINDAÜ, t4M. m
bttt Im did not appear, and consequently

il did not take place*
I» is n mnttrr nf astonishment that the repu-

tation ot luunder of the coasiitution of the em-

fitre has to long »od «o unimNlly been «riven

1 1 n sovereien^, whom tht; nioas'rn s tcmlinij

to that object were absolut^lj forced, and who
did far more to obatruet titan to promote their

execution.

There is no doubt that all attempts at reform

woatd have been utterly defeated, had not the

JoAjt's desifrns born counteracted by a prince

vrho had embraced most of the npinionf? on

which it was founded; who had been the cliief

accent in brio^ing it thus far, and was not in-

clined now to let it drop— Herthold, KUi tor of

Mainz, born Count of Henneberg. [ Even
under Frederic III., whose senrioe be entered

at an early asje, he had ti '.crn ncfivo sHare

in all attempts to introduce better order into the

nffiiiia of UM empire. In 1486, he beeame
Elector of Mainz, and from that time niirrht be

regarded as the most eminent member of the

States, liiere are men, whose whole existence

is merged in tiieir studies or their business:

there we must seek them if we wish to know
Ihem; their purely personal qnalitiee or history

attract no attention. To this class of men he-

longed B(!rthol(l of Mainz. I^obody, so far as

I have been able to discover, has thought it

worth while to give to posterity a description

of his ]>ersonr\l appearance or chnr^.rtpristirs :

bnt we seo him distinctly and vividly in tho

«dmlidstration of his diocese. At first people

feared his severity; for his administration of

rjastice was as inexorable as it was impartial,

•nd his economy was rigoroos ; hut in a short

ti'iio every body was convincrd that his austere

demeanour was not the result of temper or of

^atpiioff but of profound necessity * It was tem-
pered by genuine benevolence; ho It-nt a ready

ear to 0w complaints of the poorest and Uie

meanest.:^ jfle was peculiarly active in the

•fiifrs itfthe empire. He was one of the vene-

rable men of that acre, who earnestly strove to

give to ancient institutions which had lost their

•riginal spirit and their connection with higher

things, tlin new form ada]Uod to the necessities

of tiie times. He had already conducted the

negociattons of \4M ; he next procured for the

tnwns the ri:iht of siltincr in the comniitfce«;

;

it was mainly to him that Germany owed the

promises made by Maximilian in tire year

1 l^'.K -,111(1 til'' i>r;'j(>ets; (if \Vr,i-ins were rhieflv

Ws work. In every circumstance ho evinced

^tt serene, and manly spirit, which, while it

^nepe ftserid steadily in view, is not self-willrd

as to the means or manner of accomplishinq: it,

or pertinacious on tnerely incidental points ; he

mm wearied Of dneomaged by no obstacles,

MiMl stranger to any personal views : if ever

V • !• the Py«nkAirt Archirw, wo mf'«'l wiUi Kpv* ral

Mlm fyom Jülich, C'Aln, Mainr^ ice. bf«|ieakini{ a

Jodftnir, bnt also i letter dated Trinn Fniukfurt itwif on
the Saturday aAer Invocavit, to the effect that no one
Itad an yet npp' ir' it.

t or the noiiil.ilrte line, born in 1443. DiploiiuUiccbc
OcKhirhtc dc» llanscs Ht-nni.twr?. p. 377»

,

iJl^raiiiM, EcaMo(ualio*,p.m ''.^

a man bore his country iu his inmost heart, it

was hS. '

In the summer of 149C, at. »he <^ii r ofl.ir. lai;,

this prince acauired a detrn e ot independent
power such as he had net enjoyed before.

In the miilst df the tr<n,lil< 8 of that siinimer,

Maximilian tliought he discerned the favoura-

ble moment in whieh he needed only to show
himself in Italy, in order, with tlie lu lp of his

allies there, to re-establish the supremacy of

the imperial power. He summoned the States

to repair to Lindau, whither they w,cre to briny

the amount of the Comnj^p Penny, togetlier

with as many troops as it would suHice to pay,

and whence they were immediately to follow

him ; at the same time declaring tliat he v. n;i]tl

not wait for them, but must cross the Alps
without delay with what force God had pren
him.

While he put this in execution, and, equip-

ped rather as for some romantic enterprise of

kniijlit-errantry than f' r n rii us expedition,

rushed on to Italy, the Staads of the empire
gradually assembled in Lindau. They brought

neither troops, money, nor arms ; thtir atten-

tion was direct<^d exclusively to internal af-

fairs. How greatly in acting thus, they relied

on Elector Berthofd, is shown (among other

documents) hv the instnictidis to tlio ambas-
sador of liraiuleiiburtr, ordering hiiu imjdicitly

to follow the course pursued by that pnnce.$

On thcj 3lsl "f Aii :,;st. 1 rJti, the prinees. as

many as were ass^euibh d, embarked in boats

and fetched the king*8 son, Arehdake Philip

of I'r- (:< iiz, across the river; on the 7th of

September, the first sitting was held. The
Elector of Maina took his place In the centre;

on his right sat llie prince?:, the arehdake, for

the first time, amongst them ; on his left, the

ambassadors or delegates of those who did not

appear in person; in front of him stood the

deputies ot the cities. In the middle was a
bench for the king's councillors, Conrad StUT'

zcl and Walter von Andlo.
The Elector conducted the proceedings with

unauestioned authority. If he absented him-

selr, which was never but for a short time,

they were stopped ; when he returned, he was
the chief speaker, whether in the assembly or

the committee; he brought forward the pro-

positions, demanded the f:rart?;, and found

means to keep the plenipotentiaries steady to

them. He did not conceal the grief he felt at

sef in<j the empire in such a stale of decline.

" Even in the time of Charles IV. and Sigis-

mund," exclaimed he, "the sovereignty of the

empire was acknowledged in Italy, which is

now no longer the case. The king of Bobe«
mia is an elector of the empire, and what does

} In the Berlin ArrhivoB thore is b Convolute concerning

till! Dil i of th«« Empire, « hicJi. akm«: with the Inoiruc-

tidii. r uiit.iitis 1st, ihf Icff^rs n i-' ivtil up to \hc tim« of
till ;iri i\ :il i.f tin- «It imiii •<. ntiil llif )>ri |.o«itii>ii'i iiiadp t>y

the i«ircii.'n iir'|Hitif)> : 'AI, »Ii-- |ir<>ii< n| (.( tlic jir.w.Erlings

in till? Friday after llic t" n-t •>!' St. Dionj^in ;. ih i. \i.

What in r.«pt-€ially rpniarkjiblc in iln" |iri>t> > -il, i-*, ilial

i)i(< most dislitiifiiiiihfil of the plenipi trniinru .•' I'm^nm^
Hraiulpnburp. parish priest <>f C<alms. vvaa a uu'ml>or^>f

the committw, and is Iii»- rr;i ncr of Nl ^

'

711« greater ptA i« io bia handwnliag.
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he do for the empire 1 has be not even wrested
i

Moravia and ^:)ileBi& from ill Prussia and
Livonia are liable lo incessant attacks and op-

predbiun, and no une troubles himself about

them; nay, even the little which remains to

the empire is daily wrested from it, and (jiven

to one or the other. The ordinances ol" \\ orms
were made to preserve the empire from decay

;

but the union and mutual confidence which
alone could stistain it are wanUng. Wheitce
eomee it that the oonfederaüon enjoys such
universal rcs|)ect 1 that it is feared by Italians

and French, by the pope, nay, b^ every body 1

The only reason is, that it is united and of one
mind. Germany ought to follow the example.

The ordinances of Worms should be revived,

not to prate about, but to execute tbem.***

Bertnold's was that powerful eloquence
which is the expression of convictions founded

on actual experience. Tli«? roamiittce resolved

to look into the matter, and to see that the

empire was better ordered. On the motion of

the Brandenburg ambassador, the members
examined their ofedentiala, and foand that

they were sufficient for that purpose. Such
being the dispositions of the States, afiaira

now took a deeisive turn.

The Imperial Chamber, which had cln-;o(!

its silting in June, was induced to open them
again in November. It was determined to ap«
propriate the tax which was to be levied aa
the Jews in Kegcnsburg, Nürnberg, Worms,
and Frankfurt, to the payment of the assessors.

The Elector insisted that the senleiioes of tiM
court should ho executed, that no sovereiorn

should recal his assessor, and that the cities

hoold have justice ao^inst the princes. It

was resolved to traii >f< r tl.c chamber to Worms :

the reason assicrned for u iiich was, that it was
easier from tlience to reach the four universities

of Heidelberg, Basle, Mainz, nml Culocne,
whenever it was necessary "to ask the law."
On the 23d tt December, the edict for levy-

the Common Penny was renewed in the

most stringent form. The knights (Ritter-

sehaA) who complained of the demand made
upon them by the king, were reuiinded that it

was not the kwr who imposed this Uix, but

the em)iiro ; tltat it was the most equal and
the least opnressive that could be devised, and
would bo ot advantafTe to their Orilur, it' thev

would only gel to horse and endeavour to earn

the pay for which this fund was in part raised.

Another rn*>Pting of the Slates was appointed

to consider of the disbursement of the Conunon

()(h(^r points were discussed ;—the necessity

of instant and elective succours fur the at-

taek ; new regulations of the eonrts of justice

and of the mint; above all, the HniK st deter-

mination was expressed to maintain unaltered

the measures passed at Worms. Should any
attempt be made to thwart or oppose them or

those of the diet of Lindau, the matter was to

be referred to the Archbishop of Mainz, who
• Tbiw wontt wcrr «pok^n by the rafctarea tlw SRh

Mov. A «imilar effiision is cited in BdUM"* sxtnel, and
ja Mi, Enter Bcitraf xur Reich»(iMcll. Praflw^ < 7. In

um ooatribuiioiw to to be fimnd ite praMlol of Llndra,
soaulnsd la tlw naakC A. A. VOL xvJ.

i
should be authorised thereupon to convoke
other members, in order that an answer frani

the whole body of the States might be given,

and public order and tranquillity be defended
by them in concert, |"

All these resolutions the Archbishop carried

without much düHculty. If there was occa-
sionally some attempt at opposition on the ffoft

of tiie envoys of the princes, thopo of the

electors and of the cities always supported

him and compelled the former to 0ve vray.

They were, therefore, incorporated in ihc Ue^
cess ; the usual practice as to which was, that

each member should first write out for himself
the resolutions which had been passed : these

were then compared in the assembly, a fixed

formula was detennined on, and signed by the
whole body.

On the tOth of February 1 \ the diet of
Lindau was closed. The States thanked tlie

Archbishop for the trouble he had taken, and
entreated his pardon for their negligences.

The Elector, on the other hand, excused him-
selffor itaving, perhaps, sometimes addressed
them with too great eamcstnrs>. and exhorted

them faithfully to enforce the resolutions that

had been passed, each in his own tefiitorr or
spheve, that so tlie empirs might be profiled*

DIET OF WORMS AND FREIBCRO, 1197, 1498.

The matter was, however, but half settled ;

the difficulties which had arisen among
States had been removed, but as yet no in-

fluence had been obtained over the king, whose
co-opcration and executive power were indis-

pensable.

Maximilian's romantic enterprise had ended
as was to be expected : the same excitable

fancy whieh bad nattere<l him with exaggerat-

ed hopes, hnd prevented him from perr« iving

the true state of ail'airs. After a short time Ute

allies, whoee asnstsnee was all he had to rely

on, had quarrelled among themselves; he had
returned lo Uermany filled with shame, dis-

gust and Texation. Here he fymtA the finances

of his hereditary domains exhausted and in tho

utmost disorder ; the empire in an attitude of

defiance and sullen reserve, and disastrous

tidings following each other in quick succes-

sion. When Louis XII. ascended the throne

in 1198, Maximilian hoped that troubles would
arise in ranee, and that his allies would SDp>
port him in a fresh attack upon that power.

The very contrary took place : Louis, by pa-

cific and prudent measmes, won from hb sub-

jects a degree nf consideration such as no king

had ever before possessed ; the Italian league

endeavoured to bring about an aoeommodatTon
with him: hut the ino>t unexpected thing was,
that Maximilian's own son. Archduke FbiUni»

instigated by his Netherland conneillots, witp»

t III ofi^ to avoid tlic appearance of a cangpliasf,
it lii»<l been previously revived, "Die Handtuibanf. ta
Wonns vcrsieolt, vorzunehmen and aua riorsellien sin
Grund und F.iminj: und VrrKtendniw zu nehmen und wn»
dM 7.U wenig jiyii will zu erweitern." "To take tlie

declarition Kaled at VVorm», and fmm it to construct a
(rrouiulworfc, union, und «jfrceineiit, and in tho« respect*

wbcHfft aisr COBW aliort, to eaiai|« iW^ßmdtutmrg
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Ottt contoltingr Ms father entered into a treaty

with France, in which he promised not to

agitate any his cUiiins on Burgundy so long

as Louis XU. lived, and never to attempt to

cuferae them by anns, or o^rwiae than by
amicable and leir^l means. The only mn-
sideration in jreturn lor Ütis vast concctisiun

was the aorrender of a few atronflr places.

Maximilian learned this when he hud already

begun his preparfttiona for war ; in June H'JH,

in • alaia oi the noat Tiolent iirilation, he

aummonad the assembly of the empira which
he could no longer do without.

The assembly had opened its sittings, as had
been determined, in Worms,* btit had trans-

f< rri 1 them at the kin<;'s request to P'reiburgr.

/Viiuuuuh, la coiisutinence ot' the proceedings

at Lindaut affurs were in a much better atate

than before,—lliu Common Penny began to be

feally collected, the Imperial Chamber at

Wonna held its regular sittings for the admin-
istration of justice, and the diet itself exorcised

an uncontested jurisdiction as between the sev-

eral Betatea, in the more weighty and difficult

cases ; yet it was daily felt that so long as the

king remaüiefi in the equivocal and half hostile

attitude her had asattmed, nothing permanent
would be accomplialied. I^efore the very eyes

of the assembled States, Elector John of Treves,

with the help of his secular neighbours, Baden,

theJPtiaUnate, Hessen and J uliers, invaded the

town of Boppard, and forced it to submit and

to do homage to him. The Swiss resisted a

sentence of the Imperial Chamber agaioat St.

Gall, held the most insolent lanonaorp, and

were very near issuing formal dithda lions.

The States pmnted out to the liing, in remon-

strances incessantly reiterated, that, without

hia presence, neither the Public Peace could bo

maintafaied, nor the law exeented, nor the taxea

duly collected.

. length, on the 8th June, 1498, he arrived

ia Fieiburg, but neither wiA tte viewa, nor in

the temper, that his subjects wished. His soul

was galled by the failure of all hia plans;

—

ay wounded by the defection of the Nether-

^ and ardently exoHed by the thought of a

war with F'ranre ; the more, I think, from a

feeling of the dilhculiy, nav, impracticability

of it. At the very first anaienee (S8th June)

hsvanted all this storm of nassion upon the

ptiaeea. He said that he did not come to ask

their advice, for he vras resolved to nalce war
upon Frnncc, and he knew that they would

dissuade him : he onl^ wished to bear whether

fkiej weald support him as they were bound to

da, and as they h:\(\ promised at Worms. It

was possible that he might accomplish nothing

Biy Bmpire at the

Vfnmnby tbem,
leTtlisBtaicsortlwHol]

i»Bl9liiatWafMbh.A.WI.ZTU. V
' tMsM, ss a watlw of coaptcte wttiiinty.

las did not snvsr at Wmbm. As Hfiber-

_ - . «Mchtfl, iz. 84). however, awniM^htt he
M, WMl have been deceived by certain dwuicnti
wnell wero only Inid before tlt« Imperial Diet in the

Kiaf** name. At Frciburs, July 3(1, liw Ttoeiday after

tfes VMtatioa of the HoiyVirglo. MsziBilitn made cz-

CMMlbrMt having appeared at Wenas: *'lttbad l>een

sMaiJd to eatabiisb an excellent fnverniMBl (Beffinibtt)

la mm beredilanr atate«." acc., ' it had bma ffgamientcd

mjUHf ia Ma," Ac, "tet sow Se was pvMftt.''

deeisive
; but, at any rate, he would give the

kincr of France a slap in the face (Backen-
Ntn ieli,) f?uch as sliould he remembered for a

hundred years. " 1 am betrayed by tlie Lom-
barda," raid be, **I am abandioned by the Ger-
mans : but I will not allow myself ajrain to ho
bound hand and foot and bong upon a nail, as
I did at Worms. War I must make, and 1 will
make, let people say what they may. liather

tlian give it up, 1 would gr^t a dispensation from
the oath that I swore behmd the altar at Frank-
furt; for I have duties not only to the empire,
but to the House of Austria : I say this, and 1

must say it, though 1 should be forced on that

account to lay the crown at my feet and tram-
ple on it."

Tiie princes listened to him with ama7A'mcnt,
" Your Majesty," replied the Elector of .Mainz,
" is iilen-i«»«! \n speak lu us in parables, as Plirist

did to his disciples!" They begged him to

bring his proposals before the aaaembly, which
would then proeeed to deliberate upon them.f
Strange meeting of this monarch with this as-

sembly 1 Maximilian lived in the interests of
his House; in the ednteniplation of the great

political relations of Europe; in the feeling

that he was the liearer of the highest dii:niiy

of Christendom, which was now in jeopardy:

he was ambitious, warlike, and needy. The
Slates, on the other hand, had their attention

fixed on internal aflhiia; what they desired

above all thinirs was a government of order

and law ; they were cautious, pacific, frugal

:

they wanted to cheek and control the king;
he to excite and hurry on the .States.

Nothing less than the singular prudence,

moderation, and sense whidi distingaisbed the
Archbishop of Main/ were neressary to pi©»

vent a total breach between them.

He eoneiliated the king by placing before

his eyes tlie pmsprct of the revenue likely to

accrue from Itie Conunon Penny. He prevail-

ed on die assembly to offer tiieklh^immediate
payment of the sum formerly proposed at

VVorms ; on the understanding that Maximilian
should himself contribute to the fuller and
more exact collection of the tax by his own
example and assistance. This brought on a

more distinct explanation. Every individual

was called upon to state how much ot" the

Common Penny he li;ul colleeted. A .sliirbt

review of these statements will give us an in-

sight into the aituation of the German princes

of that day.

Elector iierthold of Mainz has collected and
paid in tiie tax; but some persons in bis d(v
minions had resisted. To these he has an-

nounced that they subjected themselves to the

ban of the empire, from which he would not
protect till ni.— t'olotrnc and Treves have re-

ceived only a part of their share of the tax

:

they have met with not less rHVaetory subjects,

who excused themselves with the delays of
the Netherlands.—The Electors of Branden-
burg and of Saxony have collected the greater

t Th«? Brandon burs protocol, our chief (>ource of in.

fnrrnntion reg8rdin|r th« Diet of Freihure. add«, the king
poke " Willi tMga marvelloiia wordt sad maturet, lo «a

* iii^^uwuia awd latuMmiirimiMMs
"
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part of tax, voA tm rrady to p iy it in; bnt

there are certain lonls in .Sitxcny of wliorn tlu

Elector says, lie can do Dothing wiüi them

;

he does not answer for them.*—>11i« ambaeaap

dor of the Elector Palatine, on the other hand,

has not even instructions to give any distinct

explanation ; Ueorge of Landshut, loo, gave

only nil t sivo answer. Albert of Bavaria

expressed iiimstlflM ttt'r disposed, bnt hernin-

plained of the trrcal nuiitljcr nf rtcaU itnmlh lie

roetwith. Nor \v<iü tbwto bo reirarded as a

pretext : the Davarian stales had, in fact, made

Sreat difficulties;—they had enough to do with

le wants of their own country ; they thought

it strange that the enmire, also, should make
claims upon thcm.^ The resistance in Fran-

coniawM not . less vdieinent; the Margraves
of Rrandonburg were forced in some cases to

resort to distraint.—^The cities, already prepar-

ed for coutäbutioiu of this kind, bad a mnch
easier task. Only three out of the whole num-
hi'T wore still in anear—Culotjne, Miihlhausen,

and Nordliausen; the others had paid in their

Wh(de ( vi.'iu^rcnt.

Altliouuli tlx- matter was, as we sec, far from

beiniT perlcelly accuinplisbcd, it was put inlu a

good train, and Maxirailian was highly satisfied

with the result. He now condescended \n irive

a report of what his own hereditary duinmions

had raised. From Austria, Styria, and Tyrol

he had collected 27,000 gulden ; in the Nether-

lands, on the contrary, great resistance had

been made. Son^,^ says the king's report,

iliose of the AVelsch (i. e. foreign, not Ger-

> man) sort, said they were not under the empire.

Those who hold to the German nation, on the

other hand, declared that they would wail and

see what their neighbours on the Rhine did."

Unfortunately it is iuipossihle, from the re-

ports before us, to arrive at any statistical

suits. Thf payments were too vinrqual, a^id

the accounts arc gvnerally wanting.

It was, however, fur the moment a great

point gained, tlial the States could either pay

the kin|^e money lie required iuimediately,

or ainM^romised it with certainty. He was
thus induced, on his side, to dev. i, his atten-

tion an^ Interest to the affairs of tlie empire.

Tlie Pnblie Peaee was guarded with fresh

arvt'ie clauses, especially against the abettors

^of tlie breakers of it. The prusideni of the Irn-

^ perial Chamber was empowered, in peculiarly

weighty and dan'/« rous eases, to call together

princes of the empire at his own discretion, and

to require their help. A former proposition of

the Imperial Chamber, viz. to confer the right

of representation on ihe heir, was nt length

carried, in ^^pite uf the objection that a third

"^^rt of the nation held to the rules of ilie Sach-
senspiegel (Mirror nf Saxony), which were at

direct variance with that right.:!: A regular

• III the ItiKtruchnn Ol' (h« Klertor of Brandenburg U
WM further taid, " BcarcMly half uf tbe rommon Peaiiy
iiati ti«eii cnt in, on acc4)itni of the gn?at inortalitjr. Hit
Heoloral Grace wnnUI fithcr dclirfr up what IM bavn
hitherto ri>coiro<l. M^parntrly, or would Im re,poaflble fcr
4iie wlinlo totfcthrr."

t Fri-ihurg. Oc*-h. der lliiirr I.niiH«tM."568. OCa

1 A very iiii|vi>rtniil |»rotor"l. whirh ».-rve» to romplote
thp others, in flaruirechl, ii. p. 34). in. tb« IkTliii Ar-

'clib«%«« flad tin 4w«MM, wUe^ Multv, ii. 44a.|im

criminal prooedniewaa taken into

lion, chiefly on account nf the frequent illegal

i nlltc liun oi ihe puuistmieut of death. In order
to put a stop to the eonfosioo in the currency,

it was resolved to coin all gulden of ihe size

and fonn of the gulden of the Rhenish electors.

In short, tliis diet of Frieburg,. which opened
aoatormily, gradually despateibed more busi-

ness of various kinds than any that bad yet
lliOt.

The question now remair'.ed what view the

Slates would lake of European ailairs. The
French hud made the proposal that üenoa and
Naples should be ceded to them, in which ease
they would not disturb Milan, and would con-

clude a permanent peace on all other points;—
a proposal whidi, if sineers, had much to

commend it, and was e.spccially agreeable to

the German princes. They ur^ed thai Cienoa

was little to be depended upon in any case, and
was seekiiifT a new master every day; and
what had the empire to do with Na]>les and
Sicily 1 It would, in fact, be far more advan-
tageous to them to have a powerful prince

there, who could hold the Turks in check. The
sovereignty of itaiy was a mailer of indiüer-

ence to them; they declared tlieinseives t;enfr

rally opposed to all alliuic t s will; ti e W elsch

(non-Germans). Such, however, was not the

opimoB of the electors, and least of sll, the ec>

clesiat-tiral. 'J'hey rcnunded their opponents

that Genoa bad been called by Frederic L a
chamber of the empire ; that Naples was a fief

of the papal see, and must tli« relore lie hold !)y

the Kiiig of the Romans, the steward of the

cburetu But above all, that they must not
suffer the King of France to become too pow*
erful, lest he should atienipt to get possession

of the empire. 'Vhny would not abate a sinule

iota of the idea of the Germamc empire, with
which indeed their own importance was indis-

soluhly associated. These sentiments, \\hich

rendend them at once partisaaa of the king,

were at length triumphant : the negotiations

which Frederic of Sasony had set on foot with
Louis XII. fell to the gronnd ; at the moment
when the States had placed the inslitulimis of
the empire on something like a hrm footing,

they were forced into a war.
Two great conilicting tendencies had been at

work from the beginning of this reign ; that

of the Idng, to hurry the nation into warlike
enterprises ; and that of the States, to establish

its internal tranquillity. They now seemed re-

solved on concession, union, and concert. The
king had confirmed and established tlie pn»*

ceedinL's of Worms, which were disagreeable

to hiui ; and the States acceded to his desire to

defiM^ majesty of the empire bf amt.

SVENTS or THE WAR.

It remained however to be asked, whether
eitlu r parly had distinctly conceived, or nia-

igrjiiiifi liiia«jn, Uli» articlp tiR» Ik-vd di-rrrri'il oil ilu- mi

rival ul' IIh: kiug'« majcvt)." I'lw prceeoc*; ul tlit: kiUj

UauclfKM needful lo Msg tiM sAtr lo acescliwiea.
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tnely weighed, widi wkat Ih&f wem about to

undertake.

liiere way be goverumeiits to which war i&

m eooiee of streng ; bot it eon never be so to

those which have a strong fcd< ritivc oleinerit,

yet in which the danger auendüut on failure is

notcommon to the whole body. - For Germany,
nothing waa more necessary than peac«", in

order that institutions yet in their intancy might
be allowed tranquil gruwih^aiid identify theni-

•elTos with tbe habits of the people ; and the

Bcarcely recognised principle of ohcdii-ncc have
Ume to lake root. 'I'lio collection and expcn-

dittire of tlie Cotnnton Penny needed ahov)> „11

to bettome habiluni, I5ul the di< t at whivli

these luea&ure^ ti.id heencuncluded was huidiy

doeed when the nation rushed forth to war.
Nor was this all. '("lie power they were

about to attack was the earliest and the most
eonpletely euneolidated of «ny in Europe; a
new sovereign, who bad lontj t njoyeJ universal

consideratioB, had assumed tlie reins of gov-
ennnent and commanded the entire and eordial

obedience of his subjects. Such was the

monarch, and such the kingdom, which Maxi-
milian, in daring reliance on the assistance of
the empire, now proceeded in person to attack.

Aller liavini; regained fur his troops the ad-

vauUi^es liiey had lost in I ppcr Burgundy,*
he foil upon Cliampogne with a considefaUe
army . A truce was now offered by the enemy,
which he declined.

1 do not doubt that tbe leading prinoee eaw
the danirer of the course Maximilian was
taking; but thev couid not prevent it. The
agreement they had come to at fVetborf was
obtained solely by the ("onsent of tbe 8tati s lu

aasist him in his campaign:—^they must let

bim tiy hie foitnne.

The greet soperiority of the political position

which Louie Xll. had contrived to acquire,

now manifested itself. Ho had (rained over

tbe old allies of Maximilian in Spain, Italy,

and even the Netherlands. Milan and Naples,

wbieh he had resolved to attack, liad no other

alUeetban the King of tin Humans himself.

But even in Germany itself, Louis found
means to excite eiuuities sufficient to furnish

Maximilian with occupation. The Palatinate

bad always maintainrri a ^ond understanding-

with France ; active negotiations were set on
foot with Switieriand and the Grieone. Deke
Charles of Gueldr<'s, (of the house of K'jmont,

depoeed by Charles the ik>ld, but which had
never leneoneed ite dmrne,) waa the first to

take up anns.

Maximilian was driven out of Champagne
bj ineeeaant rain and the overflow of the rivers.

He tntaed hie arms upon GueUlres, and, with
the as!*istance of Jnln r^ and Cleves, c^iincd

some advanta<fes; but they were not decisive :

the country adhered faithfully to Duke Charb s,

who had 8P<'iired its attachment by granting it

new privileges. Hence it happened, that

Maximilian eoald not attend the aseembly of

• Th'- Fiiji'< r MS r« !ni' » at If natli ih.it Ihf (J'-rniiini'

Iwd kepi til'- n Ivnntai'.' in a nkiriiii-'h. t5«'pl iSJ. 141»^. nnd
had tn rnnq-i'Ti- ! m^tu » iht y li.nil |lrlvi<l^^lv lost. It i$

iocredtbl« Umt MKiiniiliaiii a« Zurii« uwertp, fhould
bavi tad laABUjr. and MQO Inns la UN Md.

tbe empire fixed to be held on ibe
Catherine (N'oveinber Qlst) at

Ibe ere of St
orms, indis-

pensable as that was to Uio completion and
execation of the ordinances agreed on: thie

ini-eting, where, if he Iratl been pres« nt, reso
lutions of the utmost practical importance
would probably have been passed, broke up
without doing any thin^'.f lUit, l^ i h s this,

the troubles in Switzerland now broke out in

the form of regular war. The cinjdre was as
yet fur iVoui renouncing its sovereignty over
the confederated rantons : it had cited ihern

before the imiterial chambers, nor had any ob-
jection been taken to die lc>gality of stich a
proceedinfr; tiir Common Penny had been
levied in tliem ; so lately as at the diet of
Freiburg^, the resolution was passed to keep
tbe power!";:! eilirs of the Crufi denitinn w liicn

bear the imperial eagle in tlieir arms, in their

duty and allegianee to the empire, ttnd to invite

tlieni ajf-ain to attend the m» etinjjs of the Slates.

But tliese invitations could have no effect in a
country where the want of internal peace was
net felt, because they had secured it for them>
selves and were alrtady in possession of a
tolerably well-ordered government. A party
which had always been In to the King of
the Romans, and which found it more expe-
dient to earn French money than to adhere to

the empire, gained tbe npp(;r hand. In this
state of things, the Orisons, who were thread
ent d by Tyrol on account of the part they had
taken injurioos to the peace of the empire, by
slu herinLT persons nndrr the king's ban, found
immediate assistance from the confederates.

In one moment the whole frontier, Tyrol and
Crisons, Swabia and Switserlaad, stood in
hostile array.

Strange mat tbe meaenres taken to introdace
order iiUn the emjiire should have had results

eo directly contrary to the views with which
they were undertaken ! The demands of tbe
diet and of the imperial chamber setthe Swiea
Conft deration in n A rnient ; the siimmnning
of the Crisonü to dt liver up a fugitive under
ban occasioned their defection. If, on the
other side, the city of Constance, after Innrr

hesitation, joined the Swabian league, this act
was n <^arded with the utmost disgust by the
Swiss, becaui^e tlio ritv possessed the juris-

diction over the Thurgau, a district of which
it had obtained poesesslon some years before.

Independently of this, there evistei^. ever since

the formation of the Ifague, a hatred between
Swabia and Switseriand which had long venied
itself in mutual insults and now bfoko OOt in
a wild war of devastation.

Tbe eonstitution of the empire was far from
being strong enongh—its unity was far from
havino sunk deeply enough into the mind and
consciousness of the people—to allow it to put
forward its full strength in the conflict with
France : the States eonvened, or rather huddled
together in the utmost hurry at Mainz, passed
partial and infirm resolutions ; it was. In Aet,

t LilOr fr'ini M;i xilinJi.O) !<• I!i-hc>|> Henry ol' Bam-
lii-rir H.>ri>[)ri r!)t. Tlif kiiit; oiv i|><tl Ihf a-'OD iDdly

! to mi I t ai ( 'oldiiiii'. \\lii-r> , Iii'Wcmt. iiiajiy t>f Hh- inciu-

txtn Uid uot appear, a« ibcir iu»lru£t4uo» ouijr ffok« ot.
WflllBi.
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only llie memba* of iho SwsUtii league who
supported the kinj^, and even these were not

inclined to risk their lives ia a battle with

sturdy peasants.

Under these circumstances the empire was
in no condition to make a suceossful resistance

to til ose designs of King Louis upon Italy

which Maximilian had vainly desiied to pre-

TOnt. Whilst the Upper Rhine was torn by
private wars, the French crossed the Alps and
took M ilan w ithout diffioalty. Maximilianwas
compelled to make a very disadvantn'Tpnus

peace with the iSwi^s, by which not ouly the

jurisdiction <tf the Tha^n was loat, but their

general independonee was fixed on an immov-
able basis.

A soceeasfbl war would hare atrengtbened

tJie constitution of the ciiii>iri': the inevitable

effect of theae reverses was to overthrow, or,

at the least, to modify it.

Dirr or auobbviio, akdm ooiisbqukhcbs.

The immediate result of this asssnbly was
that the authority of the kinu was even more
limited than before ; the principle of represent-

ative government (standische Princip) gained

another victory, by wliich it appeared to have
aecured a fresh and lasting ascendancy.*
At the diet which was opened at Augsburg

on th(^ 10th of April, 1500, it was agreed that

the means which had been hitherto adopted

for tho eebbUahment of a military orgaiusa-

tion and a more rcL^ular government were in-

sufficient. The prospect of collecting the Com-
mon Penny was too remote ; events auoeeeded
each other too rapidly to allow of the possi-

bility of the &>tates constantly assembling first

for the purpose of guiding or controlling them.

Adhering to the idea which had got possession

of their minds, they now resolved to try other

means to the same end. They proposed to

collect the forces they wanted by a sort of
levy. Kvery four hundrt d inhabitants, assem-
bling according to their parishes^ were to fur-

nisli and equip one foot 8oldier,--a method
which had been tried some time before in

France : tlie cavalry proportioned to tliis in-

fantry was to be raiseo by the princes, eonnts,

and lords, accfirJinfr to a certain scale. A tax

was to be laid on tliose who could not take an
netivo sharo in die war,—>clergy, Jews, and
servants, and the amount was ti) fi)rra a fund

for the war
; propositions which, as it will be

seen, are iminediately eonnecrted with the for-

mer ones, and which assume an equally com-
plete and comprehensive unity of the empire.

• Stiin<Lieln Princip i'* Imt literilllv " rr prr-nentati ve
principle," or rather, it i» ili.it ami n iii]< tliiiie inori'.

Sländuck, ttic mljective of Fi.iin). iMatiM, cl isp. nrdi r,)

ax applied to povcriuin»ni, signitii'^t rrpr'-wninjun of the
i-vrrril .-t.ii'--^ ur nrili rs of th« nalion. The I'li^'liwh and
tin." Hwi.'di^li roii-<iituli<tiu nrp fl^lndi.^rh: the Auieriran,
thiMii'U rrproiMitaliye, ii not .•tundt.irh nt all. ^iin i- tlit-re

nre no «a«(i* to represent. I itiay iicrc pxi "t nil iiiKiiiicr

difficulty orisinK oin of thr> douttle and oi'trti r qui voi-al

urn of th* word aiate, w inch reprcuenl« Staat and
*"r«ii4— two wordi of lolall) ililTrn rit iiu Minne. Staat,

the lUtA, ia the whole civil and political body of the na-
tion; A«iuf Jalatua) it a claaa or order of the nation.

, Tiw United Statea of Awerica are SumUh ; ttw SUle* of

Maximilian embmeed them with joy ; he made
Iiis calculations, and gave the JSnanish ambas-
sador to understand that he would shortly have
30,000 men in the field. On the other hand,
he adopted a plan which he had rejected five

years before, and which must have been odi-

ous to a man of his character ; he now ack now-
ledged the necessity of having a permanent
imperial coiinril, which might relieve him and
the btiites I'roin incessant recurrence to the

diets, and to whose vigilanee and energy thn
execution of the ordin;mres when issued mijrht

bo entrusted.! A committee was formed for

a freah diaeuarion of üiia institution, and its

surrcrcstions were tlit n submitted to thofreneral

assembly of the States. Every member had
the right of propoaing amendments in writi ng.
The business was treated with all the gravity

it deserved. There were two points to be con-
sidered; the eomposition, ana the rights and
functions, of the proposed council. In the first

place, a position suited to their high rank, and
to the influence they had hitherto possessed in
the country, was assigned to the electors.

Each of them was to send a delegate to the
council ; one of them, according to regular ro-

tation, to l>e always present. The much mora
numerous college of princes was le'^s fnvnura-

bly treated. The inienliun had at first been to

let the spiritual side be represented aeeordio^
to the archbishoprics ; the temporal, according
to tlui so-called countries, iSwabia, Franconia,
Bavaria, and the Netheriands ;^ but these divi-

ainiis neither rnrresponded with the idea of a
compact and united empire, nor with the exists

ing state <tf thinge ; ana the aeaembly now pre-
ferred tu include spiritual and temporal princes
together within certain circles or districts. Six
of these were marked out, and were at first

called provinces of the German nation, Franco-
nia, Bavaria, Swabia, Upper Rhine, Westptia-
lia,and Lower Saxony ; they were, however, not
as yet called by these names, hat were dia-

tin'juished arrorrlintr to the several states which
inhabited thein.§ The mterests whose dissev-

erance would, in any case, have been abaurd
and purposeless were thus more riosely united.

Counts and prelates and cities were all inclo-

ded within tl»eae dides. It iraa also deter-

mined that one temporal prince, oneeoont and
one prelate should always have a aeat in the
council. Auatria and tho Netherlands were to
send two deleaates. Little notice had at first

been taken of the cities; nor, indeed, in spite

of the original intention, had they at a later

period been admitted to a place in the imperial
chamber; but ihey thought this extremely in-

jurious to tliem, and the more unjust since the

t Proioool of the Inmerial Dlat of Aafahaif, In the
Frankfurt ArrJrivaa, vol. xix., uBibrtmMteljr aol m dr-
cumttantial aa aitilit ta wifbed: c. tte

"
wbkhttecitiflslndr-' *

*
, eonlainad in tliiM Mite or ad-

vortiaaeicnia, aie not iaiaitdl, evny ciiy dnair

tlllMt aiafsWiUlf. Mudeburg. Bremen, and IVaan.
{ioa: tfet«lialaffM«S«ra««rcourae excluded ; tlie N'ethor-
laada «» tke Masai wsM taatsad af BaioQjr. Oatt, de
l>aee PaUiea. p. SCO.

^
{ Orrii r iif Ilii- Rc-K<'tiry CRt cirm'tit ' cslnJilipIif-iI nt Augg-

burg, ia Uk cuJIectiona of itM JtMctuie* of tiio lui|Mirlal
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Book I. AND ITS CONSEQUENCES, 1500. 03

burthen of raisinar the funds for thft expenses

of the Slates must fall mainly upon them ; and

tt length they Bueoseded b obtaininar the right

of sending two mrmbers to the imperial rmin-

cil* The cities which were to enjoy this unvi-

lege in turn were hnnedtately tianiM : Cologne
and Strasburg for the circle of the Rhine;

Augsburg and Ulm for the Swabian; Nümbexg
wra FraMfartfortheFraneoniaii; Lfibeekand
Gosslar for the Saxon : the delegates were

always to be sent by two of these districts.*

A curious illustration of the old and fundamen-
tal principle of the Germanic empire,— that

eirery rirrht should be attached as soon as cre-

atedf in a certain form, to a certain olace; so

that the genenl wean the aire/a special

privilege.

Thus the three colleges of which the diet

eonaisled were also the component parts of the

imperial council, which may, indeed, be re-

garded as a permanent committee of the States.

The lang had no olher light ihtn than to

presiile in person, or to send a representative

(StaUAaäar), The preponderance was doubt-

leaii on the side of the States, and especially

in the hands of the electors, who were now so

firmly united and so strongly represented.

This eonneil, the character or which was so

decidedly that of class representation (s/än-

diicA), was immediately invested with the

most important powers. Every thing that re-

garded the administration of justiee and the

maintenance of public tranquillity; every thing

relating to the measures of defence to be taken

against the infidels and other enemies ; foreign

as well as internal affairs, lay within its do-

main; it had power "to originate, to discuss,

to detofttiine.** It is evident that the essentia]

bu?.inr ss of the government was transferred to

it, and indeed it assumed tlie title of the

government or regency of the empiref (Heichs-

regiment)4
It seemed now as if not only the judicial but

tiie legislative and administrative parts of the

government must assume a thovottghly tepre-

sentative stänffisch character.

If Maxirnilikin suffered himself to be per-

• Chierty from the Irtler of Johann Revue to ihe City
of Frankfurt. Aug. 17. 1500. "80 die Füniten kaiiien
vf>n Stetten zu Reich»raidt verordnet halten, so balwn
die Stctt'- b«<1arht," 4tc. " Ai the princo« had appointed
P 'tie of the citieo to the council of th« empire, the cities
lia<t ttii'rrforc l>eUioiicht themaelve!*," &.c. He further re-

marke, that the priacM immeSlataljr cauaed tbret candi-
date* to be proposed totlMnftaBaschcit7,oiit«ftrlion
they ch<)K one.

t That thi« waa n>ffarded aa a »ort of abdication is

•hnwn by the expresiiinn of the Venetian ambamador.
B<>latione di S. Zaccaria Contarini. vcnuto orator del re
di Komani VM: in Banuto'a Chronicle, Vienna Archives,
vol. iv. •* Fo terminato et fo opinion del re rinontiar il

luo poter in l&aoaiaati il aenato imperial, qnall Ibaaero
queiii avcsK (IfMBsw—to) B cUaauw to diale e tnor
Ic impreaae."

t The tranalatioa eomnontf la on Sir Uebsregiment
(eoMcil of regency) do«a not «o>v^ any daHnito or cor*
iscl idra to the laind of tlK netfar, MOT doea aa/btttarWnf iiaair. Dm MUgimni, is aa «eaify aa poMtUa,
Otfaaii naiaal, aeeoidlof to the eoounoa and Inaoninile

of the word, but that ia flir too vapie aDdfcneral.
W'hM power» and ftinefiona were we tee in tM text.
EidUiorn (vol. iii. p. 137.) Mya: "Thia inatitotion was
rvable neither to the emperor nor to the State«. For

former it wa« loo iodapaadeot, sad fbr UM latter too
active: and iMMM itMMiaciaa^tweISMS asNBUid."

sunded to make snch Inr^ concesjnons in

Augsburfr, it was, doubtless, only btx-ause the

preparations t ir war depended on them ; be-
cause he hoped by this means to obtain from
the Stales a durable, voluntary, cordial and
effectiye support in his fbrrign enterprises.

On the 1 1th of Acfjii-^t, after every thiiu^ was
concluded, he urged the States to take example
from him, and to do something for tite empire,
as he had done. He worked himself up, as it

were intentionally, to the expectation that tliis

would take place; he wished to beliere it;

but his hopes alternated with secret fears that,

after all, it would not take place, and that he
should have surrendered his rights in vain.

He betrayed the (palest agitation of roind \ a
feeling of irapendin«; danger and of present

wrong, as he himself expressed it. Whilst he
reminded the assembly of the oaths and vows
by which enrh of thrm wns bound to the holy

empire, he added that unless more and better

was done than before, he would not vait till

the crown was torn from his head, hewonld
rather himself cast it down at his feet.§

Very little time elapsed before he got into

various disputes with the States. lie was
obliged to consent to publish an edict against

the disobedient, the penalties atlaohed towhich
wsfs of a less seven natuie thsn he deemed
necessary.

A Captain-general of the empire, Duke Al-
bert of Bavaria, was appointed, with whom
Maximilian speedily felt that he oovld never
agree.

The annament of the saeoooTS agreed upon
did not proceed, in spite of the new council of

the emj^ire, which assembled in the year l&OO.

In Apnl, 1601, the lists of the population of
the sevenil parishes, which were the nerrssary

basis of the whole levy, were not yet sent in.

Lastly, the imperial council assumed an
attitude utterly disagreeable to the king. Ne-
gotiations were set on foot, and a truce con-

cluded, with Louis XII. of France, whom
Maximilian had thought to crush with tbs
weight of the empire. The council was not

averse to grant the kinjg of France Milan as a
fief of the empire, at his ieqnest.|

At this the whole storm of ann-er and disgast

w^hich Maximilian had so long with difficulty

restrained burst forth. He saw nfaiMelfthralled

and f^''ttr•refi as to internal -.iffairs, nnd as to

external, not supported. His provincial J:)states

inl^rol remarked to him how insignifieuit he
was become in the empire.

Ho appeared for a moment at the Council
of Regency in Nürnberg, bat only to eomplflin

of the indignities offend him,*" and of the in*

§ Letter IVom Reyaae, Aof. 17.

I MfiUec BakbMfiataat, p. 03.

la lUa MailailliaB was aot aniirely wronn. It Is

Botta ha haMerad lo what towgtlia tba ftaaah Aatasw-
dor went. B« Mid withottttaaam, tint ibereaaoaartnr
Maximilian took the part of Naptoaao warml}' wai,tlin
be had been paid 30.000 dueatt, tbou^ the negotiator Or
the amir had pocketed oaa balf of the aum. and tba n>
mainder only had come into the iMnda of the emperor.
Ho said rh<? Kinf^ of France had no thought of injuring
the enipiru. Hut if Ihey made war on him, tlMn the king
woald find his way into the enemies' quarters a« readily

as they into hi*. — And jret to this ambatMdor the

eooacil of tlw enpin lave a tartioMMiisii to tSa eftct
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creasing disorders of the empire. lie remained

but a t'i;\v days.

It liad been determined that the Council of

Regency should be empowered to summon an

asseml)ly of llie States in cases of urgency.

The slate of ihintrs now appeared to that body
highly urgent, and it did not delay to use the

ri^ht conferred upon it. The king did every

thinsr he could to thwart it.

Another ordinance bound the king not to

grant the great fiefs without consulting the

electors. As if to punish the States for their

negoiintions with Loms XII., he now granted,

of his own sole authority, the fief of 5iilan to

this his old enemy.*
But if the king had not power enough to

enforce order in the empire, hu inul enough to

trouble that which was as yet but imperfectly

established. In the beginning of the year

150*i, every thing that had been begun in

Augsburg had fallen into a slate of utier dis-

solution. The Council of Kegoncy and the

assessors of the imperial chamber, who neither

receivetl their salaries nor were allowed to ex-

ercise their functions, dispersed and went
home. To ihe king, this was rather agreeable

than otherwise. lie erected a court of justice

exactly similar to that of his father, with as-

sessors arbitrarily appointed, over which he
presided himself. It is evident from one of

Iiis proclamalions that he meditated establish-

• in? in like manner a government (Regiment)
nominated solely by himself, and, by iisujeans,

carrying into execution the plan of a military

Organisation determined on in Augsburg.
This conduct necessarily excited a universal

ferment. A Venetian ambassador, Zaccharia

Contarini, who was in Germany in the year
150*2, was astonished at the great unpopularity

of the king,— how ill people spoke of him,

how little they respected or cared for him.
Maximilian himself said, "He would he were
Duke of Austria, then people would think

something of him; as King of the Romans he
received nothing but indignitie8."f

Once more did the electors resolve jointly

- and resolutely to oppose his will. On the

30th of June, 1502, at a solemn congress at

Gelnhausen, they bound themselves to hold

together in all important affairs; to act as one
man nt the imperial diets; and always to de-

. fend the wishes of the majority ; to allow of
* no oppressive mandates, no innovations, no
diminution of tho empire ; and, lastly, to meet
four times every year, for the purpose of delib-

erating on the public affairs and interests. It

does not distinctly appear whether they really,

as was reported, came to the resolution to de-

throne the king ; but what they did was in fact

thai if he hml not arrompIishP'i the kingV objrrt. the
fnult lny not in him but in circuiustancM. Recreditive,
May 35. 1501 ; iMiiller. p. 110

• Contarini nlle|t)-!i tho following vory peculiar motivr :—" Lo rpiwiipi) ill .Maj;iin7.a volrva p^r il siglllo f>0>a due.
nnde pnrac al re di Ri>mani d'ocordafBi et aver lui questi
flannri."

t Relatione. I. r. of I.Wi " II re i ansa odiato. n poca
obfili'-iitia ill Ii Irttütadi: questi iwnatori clfcti u vrnuti
nimici tM re : ndoo il r<i dice mal di loro o loro del re. II

re a ditto piü vulic vorrin e«8er dttca d'Aiii^tria, {lerdic

•tiria utimato duca, che imperator i vituperato."

the same thing. Without consulting him, they
announced a meeting of the empire on ihe 1st

of the November following; every member
communicated to the one seated next him the

topics on which the)' were to deliberate. They
Were the same which had formed the subject

of all former deliberations of the Ormanic
body : the 'I'urkish war, the relations with the

pope, the public expendiiure, bul. above all,

the establishment of law, trantpiillity and or-

der ; with a view to the maintenance of which,
some new ordinances were presently inserted,

to come into force after the Imperial Chamber
and Council of Keijency should cease to exist.

:^

The Elector Palatine, who had rallier op-

posed the former measures of the diet, now
that it had come to a breach with the king,

distinguished himself by his active and zealous

co-operation.

Maximilian was in the greatest perplexity.

While he complained that attacks were made
on the sovereignty which was his of right as

crowned king of the Romans,—while besought
to take credit for havinjr of his own accord

established the (.ouncil of Regency and the

Chamber,§ he did not feel himself strong

enough to forbid the proposed assembly of the

empire; he therefore took the course of pro-

claiming it himself; announcing that he would
be presetil at it, and would take counsel with

the princes and electors on on expedition airainst

the Turks; the necessity for which daily be-

came more urgent. This was, in truth, not

very unlike the conduct of King Rupert, or the

manner in which, at a later period, the kings

of France put themselves at the head of fac-

tions which they could not subdue.

But tho electoral princes of Germany would
not even make this concession. Some had
already arrived at Gelnhausen for the proposed

diet; among them a papal legate; and many
others had bespoken dwellings, when a proc-

lamation of the Klector Palatine of the I8lh

October was circulated, putting oflT the diet.]]

To compensate for this they held an extra-

ordinary meeting in Würzburg, at which they

renewed their opposition, and announced a
eeneral assembly of the empire for the next
Whitsuntide.

Maximilian, who was about to set out on a
journey to the Netherlands, issued a procla-

mation, in which he invited tlie States to re-

pair to his court, and to consult with him con-

cerning the Turkish war and Council of Re-
gency.**

I I fliiind thfin In the Archives of D»'rlin and UrtMlen

;

to th»' Diiko of Sniiiiiy ihoy had *?iit ilie iinitrd olfctora

of KrandenMirs nnd i^axoiiy. Müller bai but a very un-
»atiitfaclory notic»* of itie subject.

§ Letter 'from Schwiibi«chwerd, Nov. 8. Frankf. R. A.,
torn XX.

|i Hinsb^irc, near Frankfiirt. Oct. 20. (Tlinrsday Bf\«>r

Galli.) 6eliihaui<rn sent to Frankfurt tlitf letter of tite

elector Bcrthold, wliicli arrive^! on tlif I9th. wherein the
latter alio declared " the diet appointed at (•elnhaiiücn

wnii delayed from «pecial cause«, and removed to anotlMr
place."
•* .Antorf. April 7. Fr. A. " Den Rcichsreeiments wegen

der Pen«oneii no daran )f»><»rdnet seyen uir dann nit ao
piiM erlangen haben müpen und dadurch niedcruni in

.\niitand konimen ist."—" As to the Council of Rejfpncy,
on account of the persons fitted for It. we hove not bef?n

able to create it so quickly, and accordingly it is again
delayed."
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Of iIm meeting snmnoned by tbe kinf thnr«
exists not a tmcc ; thrvt appolntrd Jiy the elec-

tOQ0, however, certainly took plucc in June
1503, at AfaiBB, though we are unable to dis-

cover whether it was numerously attended.
Maximilian's measures were here opposed, on
thp ground that they were injurious to the em-
ire. As there was nothing to be feared from
is Council of |{r(rency (since he w.is oliliired

to confess that he had been unable to tiiul tit-

ling members), the nieetinjr contented itsi'lf

with atüu'kiri': his tribunal. They declared to

him that no urince of the empire would con-

sent to •obmit to its deeisiona. They remind-
ed him of tlip oniinnnres |r,i<;vr>l ;ii Worms and
Aujniburg, and urged him to adhere to them.
Such was the lesult «rf th« aimmnta made

in the year 1603 to oonstttule the Germanic
body.

Tlie aothofity of the empire was restored

neither in Italy, nor in the Swiss Confedera-

tion, nor on the eastern frontier, w here the Teu-
tonic kni^his were incessantly pressed upon
by the Poles and Russians. At noma, the old

disorders had brnkeii out Hnew. Not "niv Ijnd

the attempt to establish a lirm and dur.iblu con-

stitution for war and peace utterly failed, but
thrre was no Innwr any tribunal of imiTWSsily
reco]^ised authority.

The hi iahest powera in the nation, the king
and his electors, had fallen into irreconcilalile

discord. In Elector Berthold, especially, Max-
imilian beheld a dHni;;erous and determined fee.

It hail already been reported to him from Augs-
burg that Mainz had spoken contemptuously
of htm to the other princes ; and obsequious
people had given him a list of not less than
twenty-two chnrfjes which the Klector brought

against him. Maximilian had stifled bis an-

ger, and had ssid nothing; but the impression

now niudc npf»n him by every uppnsitinn he

encountered, b^ every consequence of the Augs-
bnifr conaiitntion that be had not anticipated,

Was the more profnm.d ; ho n<;crihrt! every-

thing to the crafty schemes of the sagacious

old man. A hostile and hitter oorraspoodence
tonk place between the kin«^ and the arch-chan-

cellor.* Maximilian retorted upon his adver-

sary a list of charges, twenty-three in num-
ber;~ one mora man those brought against

himself by Main«, which he still kept conceal-

ed, but with whose contents lie only fed his

nsentment the more constantly in aecreuf
A state of thinns mo!«t perilous to himself.

The other Electors adhered firmly to Ber-
thold, who, in the midst of all these troubles,

bail formed a fresh and strict alliance with the

Palatioato. The cities clung to.him as closelv

as ofsr. Thsü wus a genend feeling through
die n ition that the fate of Wcnceslas was iin-

psoding over Maximilian ;—that he would be
depoMd. It is said that the Bleetor Ptiatins
had formally proposed tliis measure in the elec-

•Gndenua IV.. 547.551.

t "K'unffl Mnj .\nz<>ivrn, itpm die Unmch dRfiitnb iIm
Bckhf Rfsimrnt und Wntfart zu Auffsburi; surscricht
atocfcen briibrii iin." — " n«-rl.?r!itr>ni of his Royal Ma-
K^atMtlie cau»e why Un* i; vi rrim>;nl and welfhrc of

iffeMBUiiksd St Aufaburg lure stood tocli'Still*'*

0 W*

torel eoonml ; that dimtly after, the king ar-

rived one day uneX})eot8d^ at a castle belongs*

inp to that prince where I, is wife was residinir,

and that during their mornin<.J''s repast, he o-ave

her to nnderstand that he was perfectly ac-

quainted with her husband's designs. Such,
how ever, was the grace and charm of his man-
ner and the imposing dignity of his person and
bearintr, that the project was abandoned.

^

However this may be, his aiTairs were in as
bad a situation as possible. The Eoropean
opposition to .\iistria once more o!)tained that

influence on the interior of Germany, fwmerlr
acquired through Bavaria, and now through
the Palatinate, which nraintained a closecon*
nexion with France and Bohemia.
Yet Maxirailtsn had still powera and ra-

sources in store; and it was the Palatinate
which soon ati'orded him anopportuni^ to rally

and to apply tliem.

I.MPRUVED FORTVmeS Of MAXIMILIAN. DIET OT
COLOONE AKD CO.NSTASCE ; 1505 AND 15U7.

In the fir<it place .Maximilian had connected
himself with one of llie most powerful houses
of Europe. The msmage or hie son Philip
with the Infanta Johanna of Spain not only
directly opened very brilliant prospects to his
family, but indirectly affonied it a defence
airainst the aggressions of France, in the

claims, the policy, and the arms of Spain.
After a momentary good understanding in Na-
ples, a war had just broken out between these

two powers, the results of which inclined in

favour of Spain ; so that the consideration of
France began to decline in Germany, and the
public conldence in the fostnaes of Austria, to
revive.

Moreover, ||axhnilian bad (whieb wasmuoh
more important) a party at home anoi^ tllS

States. If Ute electora and the citist in all^
anoe with Mains were bostile to bün, be bad
won over devoted friends and adherents among
thejphnces, both spiritual and temporal.

For the name and state of King of tiie Ho-
mans was not an empty sound. In the general

affairs of the realm his power might l>e con-

trolled; but^ fnnetiona and the sacred dig-

nity of sovereign head of the empire, still gave
him considerable influence over individual

families, districts and towns. He was cxucily

the man to turn Ulis influence to advantage.
By means ofunremitting attention and timely

interference he gradually succeeded in getting

a certain number of biahopike filled according
to his wishes. We find among them the names
of Salzburg, Freisingen, Trent, Eichat&dt,

Augsburg, sinaburg, Conatanoe, Bambsijg:
all these sees were now, as f\ir as their chap-

tera would penah, partisans of Maximilian,
and Ihiwims of bis projects.^ In fliese eoe1e>

siastical affairs his connexion with the pope
was especially useful to him. For example,

I Anrrdoti* jn Pusger, the iruiJi of wtiicb. Iwwerer, I
will not warrant.

6 Payqualiso. Relatione di C^ermsni* (MS. in tlK> Court
LiVrary at Vienna), to whom I am indebted ß>r itiu rr-

aMrk.m|Fs«ritot Mfniw: ** U «««II latU depeodoaodal
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wh^ m pnbtnd of cadieM of Angvbwff
bccamo vacant in 1500, it was the papal legate

who conferred it on the king's chancellor, Aia-

dtew Lang (the Taeaney having ooenrred in a

papal month). The chaptf r raised a thousand

objections; it would admit no man of tho

burgher class, and, least of all, a son of a

Iniighor of Augsburg : but Maximilian said,

one who was good enough to be his councillor

and chancellor was good enough to be an Augs-

bofg eanon. At a solemn niaae Matthew Lang
was unexpectedly placed among the princes,

and afterwards seated within the altar. At^

length the canons were satisfied, upon Langds

promising them tliat if he delegated to another

tlie busiDeBa of the provostship, be would ap-

punt Doonewhom fMobapteroid not approve.

Still more direct was the influeru e w inch

Maximilian gained over ttie secular princes.

In moat eases he attached them to his eanse,

partly by military service, partly by the favours

which he had to dispense as bead of the em-
pire. Thus the sons of Duku Albert of Saxony
were indieaolubly houn«l to the Netherland

fioliry A)istria )>\ ''.e possession of Frics-

and, winch Mavirhiliuu granted U> their father

•a e reward of his (Services. Albert's SOD-in-

l:i\v, too, Eri •1 f C l^ u'l^TL'^. f^rrip.ccted thronch

him with the house of Austria, gained fame in^ Austrian wars: the whole house of Weif
was attached to Austria. Henry der Mittlere*

of Imncburg, as well as his cousins, won new
privileges and leversions of eetates in tfie sei^

vice of the king. In the snmc position stood

U^nry IV.<]£Mecklenburff.| Bogislaw X. of

Poaieranis''iid not indeed accept theaerrtoe

oiTcred him at his return fr un the Hast; never-

theless Maximilian thouglii it exnedient to con-

ciliate him by the grant of the tolls of Wolgast
and Other &T0urs.^ The granting of tolls was,

indeed, with Maximilian, as with his father,

one means of carryinvr on tlm govenomeni:
Juliers, Treves, Hessen, WOrtenbaig, Lfta^
burg, Mecklenbur'4, ilie Palntinate even, and

many others, acquired at diQ'erent times new
rights of toll. Other hoaaes transferred to

Austria their ancient alliances with Burgundy.

Count John XIV. of Oldenburg alleged that a

sMret'tieaty had eidstod between his ancestors

and Charles the Bold, in consideration of w [lirh

the king promised to support him in his claims

inr Dslmenhorst.^ Count Engitbert of Nassau
' fought by the si(h' nf Charles at Nancy, and of

^"T^flMuy* at Guinegat, for which he was
made^V&atholder-General of the Netherlands

in 1591. Ff III iliis moment we may date the

firm establishiuenl of the power of that house

(\vhich shortly after gained possession of

Orange) In the Low Countries.1 Hessen and
Wiirtcnbernf were won over by Maximilian

1406 he pMsented hinMdf in UnitofUmUrae
with the great red banner, upon which, round

the arms of Hessen, were displaved not only
the bearings of Waldeek, bot of Kalsenelnh^
t^en, Diez, '/ierri nhain, and Nidda: the banner

was so splendid tiiat it was not torn up, as wan
osnal on- such oeeaaions, but was borne la
solemn procession and consecrated to thtt

Virgin Mary.** Such was the investiuire o^^
the house of Hessen; and we find that William
der Mittlere to<dc an aident sbaie in Maxiaip
Han's campaigns.

Still more Intimate was the connexion of

Wurtenberg with Austria. Maximilian pot
the sea! to the acquisitions of centuries made
by the counts of that house by consolidating

them into a dnehy; from that tine he took a
warmer interest in the afTairs ofthat state than

in any other: in the year 1503, in defiance of

the law, he dedaied tho young Duke Ulrich of
age when only in his sixteenth year, and thus

secured his entire devotion. The Markgraves
of Brandenburg were still true to the aneient

allegiance of their founder. Later historians

complain bitterly of the costly journeys and the

frequent campaigns of Markgrave Frederic,

whose succours always far exceeded hie coo*
tinjrcnt. Wc find his sons also, from the year
IfiUO, commanding small bodies of men in the

Austrian service.

These princes were, for the most part, young
men who delighted in war and feats of anna«
and at thesame time sought profit and adfane^
mont in the king's service. The gay and higrh-

spirited Maximilian, eternally in motion and
boned widiefeMiew enterprises, good-natured,

bountiful, most popular in his manners and ad-

dress, a master of arms and all knightly exer*

ciscs, a good soldier, matchless in talents and
inventive genios, was formed to captivate the

hearts and to secure the ardent derotion of hta
youthful followers.

How great was the advantage this gave him,
was seen in the year ir)04, when the Landshut
troubles broke out in Bavaria. Duke George
the Rich of Landshut, who died on tho first of
Deoenil)er, 1503, in defiance nf the feudal laws
of tlie empire and the domestic treaties of the

house of BsTaria, made a will, in <virtue of^
which both his extensive and fertile domains,

and the long-hoarded treasures of his house,,

would fall, not to his next agnates, Albert ami
Wolfgang of Bavaria-Munich, but to his innre

distimt cousin, nephew, and son-in-law, Rupert
of the Palatinate, second son of the elector, to
whom, even during his lifolime^ hehad osdsd
his most important castles.

Had the Council of Regency continued to

exist, it would have been empowered to prevent
the quarrel between the Pnlatinate and flavaria

himself. He at length determined to grant the I wliich this incident rekindled with great vio-

Landgrave ofHessen the investiture which he \

had Jwaya tafiMsd hia firther.^^^i^ diet of

• Der Mittle re— itic mid brothcr of ihre«.—Tr aimL.

• t Lfitzow, u««clUcl>te von MeklrolNiii, ii. p. 4S8.

I Kanxow, PomerBBia, il. n. tsa BsrtliOld Ist Batlia
jba.i«3B.p.4i.

. f Baoaclmann. (^nb. dnonik. p. 300.

I AfasMi, QMah. Onaisai^ll.

lence ; or had the Imperial Chamber still beett

constituted ücrording to the decrees of Worms
and Augsburg, members of the States of the

empire would have had a oiee m the deeision^

of the question of law : but the Regency had

*• Thi' l.^iHnil mi l!n!< miIij. rl. u Inrli Müller. Rltll. (inl«r

M>x.j.jS3t<. lut in8«rtetl, u of iai«r Uaie ; tlw Hung ilMtif
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BAYABIAN DtSPUTBS» 1604

faUen to nothing, and the court of justice was
eonacitnled by the king alone, aoeording 16 his

own views ; ho himself xra«» once more regarded

a--* "tUe living spring of the law,"* and every

thin^ was referred to his deeifion«

His conduct in this rase is extremely charac-

^^teristic. He insisted upon the preservation of

Ij^eaoe: he then appeared in peracD« and pre-

cluded at long sittings of the diet, in order to

-^^greserve a good temper and understanding : be
fmd not sbnnk from the labour of bearing both

partit s, even to the fifth statement of each ;

and, lastly, he summoned the judge and asses-

aors of bis ebarober to assist him in forming a

hifit and lawful decision. f But in all these

lan«iul)[»' e^orts he had chiefly his own interest

(he culls it himself by that name) in view.

He now ealled to mind all the losses he bad
sustained on account of Bavaria ;— for example,

how the expedition to the Leclifeld had caused
bim to neglect the defence of bis rights in

Brittany and Hungry. He found, on the one

aide, that Duke George had incurred heavy pe-

aaltiee by bia illegal will; on the ether that

Albert's claims, fonnded on family contracts,

weie not incontostably valid, since those con-

tiacta liad never been confirmed by the emperor
or the empire. Hereupon he himself set up a

cUim to one part of the land in dispute, and a
not inconsiderable one.

Duke Albert, the kii^*a blo(her-in>law, was
quickly persuaded to acquiesce, and at lentrth

Sublished a formal renunciation of the disputt'd

iatricta. Tliia waa not surprising ; he was
not yrt !n notual possession of them, and hr

hoped l)y this compliance to establish a claim

to still larger acquisitions. On the other hand,
the Count Palatine Rupert was rtti rlv inflexi-

ble. W hether it were that be reckoned on bis

Alher'a foreign alUaneea, or diat tihe hoetile

spirit of the electoral collpfre towards the kintr

. ^ve bim courager^e rejected all these pro-

poeala of peititioa Mazunilhm had an tntet^

view with him one night, and told him that his

father would bring ruin on himself and his

house : but it waa all fai vain ; Rupert imme-
diately tfterwaide had the andaeity to take

; pos^sion in defiance of the kin?.

^^JJpoo tiiis IMiUcimilian loat all forbearance.

Uplands and secoritiee left by Duke (icnrge

vere m v. nrr'f'd by a sentence of the Chamber to

iil^e Duke of liavaria-Munich ; liie crowu fiscal

M«liHlii1nil the proclamation of the ban, and on
Ibe stime day (23d Apn'. 1504) the King of

'the Romans uttered it la person in the open

Tne neighbours of the Palatine attached to

king's paitf only waited for this proclama-
to break MMe npon him from all tides.

Tlie rt-colleclion of all the injuries they had

been compelled to endure from that wicked

Fritz " (so they called Frederic the Vietorious),

and the desire toavenge themselves and redress

their wrongs, was aroused within them. Dake

^he

Alexander the IMack of Veldenz, Duke Ulrich

of Wiirtenberp: Landgrave William of Hessen,
who led the Mecklenburg and Brunswick aux-
iliaries, fell with devastating bands upon the
Rhenish Palattnate.f In the territory on the
Danube, the troops of Brandenburg, Saxony,
and Calenberg Joined the magnificent army
whieh Albert of'^Mnnieh had oolleeted. The
Swabian league, once so dangerous an enemy,
was now his most determined partisan ; Nürn-
berg, which indeed wished to make oonqnests
for itself, sent succours to the field four times

as great as had originally been required of it. H

The King of the Romans first appeared on tho

Danube. It added not a little to his glory, that

it was he who had tfone in quest of a body of

Bohemian troops— the only allies who had re-

mained faithful to the Count Palatine—and
had completely defeated them behind his own
Wagenburg, near Regensburg. He then
marched on the Rhine ; the bailiwiek of Ha-
genau fell into his hands without resistance.

Here, as on the Danube^ bis first care was to

take poaaeaaion of tlis pfa^ to which he him*
self had claims. The Palatinate, in any case

little able to withstand so superior and general *

an assault, was now totaflyfecapaeitiited by
the death of the young and warlike Count Pa-
latine, the author of the whole disturbance, who
fell in battle. The old elector was obliged to

employ another son (whom he had sent lo be
edurntod at the Court of Hrirf^nndy) ^s big rnc-

dialor with Maximilian. An assembly of the

empire, which had been talked of in the sum-
mer of 1504, had at that time been evaded hy
the king, it was iiot till the superiority of his

arms was fully established in February, 1505,
that he concluded a general truce, ! "^.vm-

moned a diet at Cologne (which assentbled in

the June of Aat year), for the aetäennnt of

all the important (luesiions arising out of this

affair, and now once more referred to his de-

cislon.**

How different was his present from his for-

mer meeting with the States! He now ap-

peared among them at the close of a war suc-

cessfully terminntad, with added renown of

person^! valour, surrounded hy a band of devo-

ted adherents, who hoped to retain by his fa-^
vonr the conqneata they owed to their own ,

proweaa; respected even by the cj^tyj^d^
p

$ Trilhemiui, Zayner. rn, iteticribe fid* MtU«^. *

tati<m minutely. Bee üaiiKe, Ucsclt. der roiiianiacb.ter>

man. V^>lkcr. p. 331.

I In tho tnie hietoricsi scMNint of tbe dtiw mrpsd bgr

NurabofK. 4tc.. iiS], per. U, tUtwfwadiltagsia voeglit
(•init ihftt eitjr.

One of the stranreei reporta of tbCM oeeunwwis la

to be found in the Vtaggio in Alein«cna di Franc

) of LuDpsrter in his »Mn» to the 8utea
llifikfmt ; FYeiberg, n. p. 178. C«ch. der biier. Land-

Müf,.1. , I) p. 38.

rp(*fe^Jrtiy|^lv del Kaminerferictata, ii. p. !<&

Vrttori. Paris. It^, |>.9S.. frnm the nouth of a coldKmllh
ai t;<'tM'rliii::on. First, the Oiwnt Palstive ia tn teaftte

Willi I Ik: S\vi<<M and I Ik French; even the Bnim war Is

brought (il>ont by him : hereupon Maximilian concludea a
treaty with France at Ilagenau, in 1502 (it took place, u
we know, in iStOS), und forthwiiti nKnrkt the Count
Palatinr , w Uo celli lypnn the Bobeniinni for help, but then
leaven thi-ni himiK-lf iti the lurch, «o ihot ihcy get beaten.

Thi« is another example how rapidly liisinr>' turnst into ^
myth; every detail ia incorrect, while the whole ik not

entirely devoid of truth. Vcttori himaelf find« thr Fiatc
mentf of the jrnhtFmtth wnniinc in orurr, iind not to be

depended on ; hut he rt-ailiiy ^ulunt^ ihrin mtM In- iKXik,

whkta baa mora (he sic of tin fiacametvu than of a Diaqr
era,<

"
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who surrendered their destiny into his hands.

Nor was this all. The affairs of Euro]>e were

propitious. Maximilian's son l^hilip was be-

come King of Castile, upon the death of his

mother-in-law. Many a good German ciu-

risbed the hope that his mi;rhty and glorious

chief was destioed to chase the Turks iroiu

Emope» and to add the cfown of the Eastern

empire to that of the West. They thought

that the united force of the empire was so great,

that neither Bohemians, Swiss, norTurks eould

withstaiul it.*

The hrst matter discussed at Cologne was
the decision of the Landshat difTereneee. The
king had the power of determining the fate of a

larji^" German territory. He recurred to the

proposals which lie imd made before the begin-

ning of tlie war: for the issue of the Count
Palatine Rupert, he founded the new Palatinate

on the other side the Danube, which was to

yield a rent of 24,000 gulden ; the eonetitaent

parts of it were calculated to pro<le.e(^ that

amoaat. Landahut now, indeed, devolved on

the Mnnieh linsi, bat not wiihont oonsideiable

diminution: the dukes themselves had been

compelled to pay by cessions of lands for the

sneeonrs they hind reoeived; the kin^ept back
what he had advanced to others before the sen-

tence was pronounced: not only did he not

•aerifice, he promoted, his own interests. The
Palatinate sustained still greater losses ; the

loans, tlie claims to ceded lands, and the king's

claims, were more considerable in that territory

than in any other. It availed little that the old

elector eould not bring himself to accept the

terms oÜ'ered him ; be was only the more en-

tirely excluded from the royal (hvoor: some
time later his son was obli^rcd to conform to

them. If the possessions of the two houses

of Wittelsbadi were regarded as a whole, it

had suffered such losses I)y this affair as no

house in Gennany had for ages sustained ; and
it left so deepand lastinga resentment as migh t

have prov^ dangerous to the empire, had not

their mutual animosity been enkindled anew by
the war, and rendered all concert between them
impossible.

The position of Maximilian was, however,

necessarily changed, even as to the general po-

Uey of the ami»ii«t by tiie eonrse things had
mhen.
The union of the electors was broken up.

The homillation of the Palatinate was followed

by the death of the T^lcntor of Treves in the venr

IdOSt, to whose place Maximilian, strengthened

by his aUianee with the eomt vf Rome, soc-

eerdcJ in promotintr one of his nearest kins-

men, the young Markgrave James of Baden ;|
and, on the 21st December, 15(M, by the death
of the leader of the electoral opposition, Be>
ihold of Mainz. How rarely does life satisfy

even the noblest ambition ! It was the lot of

this sKcsilent man to Uts to see die overthrow

* Tlie Mntimfnl of ttte atlinirnLlc «ong, " die b<-h«uit«!h

Schlacht» (tlie BotaMüM FifS^. U0«, by Uonii»yr, (torn
•mn« puMMtiM of Iks dajr. mai nmmtä Iqraoiaii. m.

198.

of the institutions which he had laboured so
earnestly to establish, and the absolute supre-

macy of the monareh on whom he had sought
to impose legal and constitutional restraints.

Maximilian had now a clear field for his
own enterprises. It srerned to him possible to

use the ahccndency w hich he felt he had ac-
(|aind, for the estsmlislraient of organle itistitth

tions. Whilst he endeavfrnml tn ascertain

why the measures taken at Augsburg had iailcHl

(the Msme of whieh he msinly attributed to
Herlholtl of Mainz), he piihlislun! a \>h.n !" -r

carrying them into execution, with certain mo-
difieations.^

His idea was, at all events, to form a goveni-
ment {Regiment) composed of a viceroy, chan-
cellor, and twelve counsellors of the empire

;

and for their assistanco, and under their super-

vision, to appoint four marshals, each with
rwenly-five knights, for the administration of
the executive power in the districts of the

' Upper and I-owor Hhiuc, the Danube, and the

Elbe. The imposition of the Common Penny
was again expressly menttened.

Kilt n <rl:ince is sufficirnt to show the wide
ditferenee between tliis scheme and the former.

The king insisted on hsTing the light of snm-
moning this »governing body to attend his per-

son and court; it was only to be empowered
to decide in the more insignificant cases ; in
all matters of importance it waa to recur to

him. He would himself nominate a eaptain-

<;;eneral of the empire, if he could not eume to

an uiuit r-vtandiniT with All>ert of Bavaria.

In siiurt, it is clear that the ob]i<rations and
burdens of government would have remained
with the states ; the power would have üülen
to the lot of the king.

His ascendancy was, however, not y^^t so
gieal as to indoee, or ooropei, the empire to
ace( pt such a scheme as this at his hands.

Was it indeed possible to revert to instita-

tions whi^ had already proved so impraetica-

blel Was not the sovi reignty of the lords of
the soil far too hrmly and fully developed to

render it probable that they would lend or even
submit tliemselves to such extensive ami ro li-

cal changes 1 The ordy condition under which
this could have been imagined poftsible was,
that a committee chosen from the body of tho

princes should he invested with the sovereign

power; but that they would voluntarily aban-
don tiwir high posinon in fiivour of the king,
it would have been ah'^tird to (\prot.

The diet of Cologne is remarkable for this

—that people began to cease to deeehre them*
stives as to the real state of things. The
opinions which prevailed during the last years
of Fred«rie*s and the first of Maximtfian^a
rtign; the attempts made to establish an all-

embracing unity of the nation,— a combined
action of all its powers,— a form of govem-
ment whioh might aatisfy all minds and supply
all wants, are to be held in eternal and honoor-
ahlo remembrance; but they were directed

towards an nnattahiable Ideal. The estates

SasS*
) Brtarijr wMeh tlia

'tfetklngorcksB^
1 PiotoMi ofthe Imiieriil DM in tht n AOS,

ialUtt*
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Book L DIET OF COLOGNE, 1506. 69

were no longer to be reduced to the condition

of subjects, properly so called : the king was
not contented to be nothing more than a pre-

sident of the estates. It was therefore neces-

sary to abandon such projects.

The estates assembled at Cologne did not

refuse to affbrd succours to the king, but

neither by a general tax (Common Penny)
nor by an assessment of all the parishes in the

empire, but by a matricula.* The difference

is iumeasurable. The former plans were
founded on the idea of unity, and regarded the

whole body of the people as common subjects

of the empire; the matricula, in which the

States were rated severally, according to their

resources, was, in its very origin, based on the

idea of the separateness of the territorial power
of the scverjd sovereigns.

They declined taking any share in a central

or general government (Heichsregiment) of the

empire. They said his maj^ty had hitherto

ruled wisely and well ; they were not disposed

to impose restraints upon him.

Public opinion took a direction far less ideal,

far le<>8 satisfactory to those who had cherished

aspirations after a common fatherland, but one

more practical and feasible.

Maximilian demanded succours for an expe-

dition against Hungary ; not against the king,

with whom, on the contrary, he was on a good

footing, but against a portion of the Hungarian
nobles. The last treaty, by which his here-

ditary rights were recognised, had been agreed

to only by a few of them individually; it was
not confirmed at the diet. The Hungarians
now began to declare that they would never

again raise a foreigner to the throne, alleging

that none had consulted the interests of the

nation. A resolution to this eflfect which was
as otfensive to their monarch as it was injuri-

ous to the rights of Austria, was solemnly
passed and sent into all the counties.f This
Maximilian now resolved to oppose. He ob-

served that the maintenance of his rights was
important not only to himself but to the Holy
Empire, for which Bohemia had been recover-

ed, and with which Hungary was, through

Jiini, connected.

J In a proclamation, in which the edicts con-

cerning the Council of Regency (^Rejsrimcni)

and tlje Common Penny were expressly re-

pealed, Maximilian asked for succours of four

or five thousand men for one year. He ex-

prrssted a hope that this mi</ht perhaps also

Suffice for his expeiiitinn to Rome. The States

a>.s»-nied without difficulty : they granted four

thousand men for a year, raised according to a

matricula. Tlie levy was to consist of 1058

borse, and 3038 foot. Of these, the secular

princes were to furnish the larger proportion

of horse, namely, 422 ; the cities the larger of

foot,— 1 106 : on the whole, the electors had to

bear about a seventh, the archbishops and

• The Mnlrinila partook of Ihc naiiire botli of ceiiMia

•ad rate or awMiripnt. It was Itic li«t nf tlu! contiii-

eni*. in men and nionoy, which ihe fcveral ?tato« wer«»
knaiid Ui fiiriii'h in the rmpirc, and wa« foundod on
their population and pecuniary rMources respectively.—
TiAiiai.

t Utuaody, iOitoria Aegni Hungarici, p. 33.

bishops a half, the prelates and counts not
quite a third ; of the remaining seven parts,

about one half was borne by the secular

princes, the other half by the States.

These more moderate levies had at least one
good result—they were really executed. The
troops which had been granted, were, if not

entirely (which the defective state of the census
rendered impossible), yet, in great measure,

furnished to the king, and did him good ser-

vice. His appearance on the frontier at the

head of forces armed and equipped by the em-
pire, made no slight impression in Hungary;
some magnates and cities were quickly re-

duced to obedience. As a son was just then

born to King Wladislas, whereby the prospect

.

of a change of dynasty became more remotCf

the Hungarian nobles determined not exactly

to revoke their decree, but not to enforce iu A
committee of the States received unconditional

powers to conclude a peace, which was accor-

dingly concluded in July 1506 at Vienna;
Maximilian havinfj ajr-'in rescrvj-d to himself

his hereditary right. Although the recognition

of tlje states of Hungary expressed by accept-

ing this treaty is only indirect, Maximilian
thought his own ritrhts and those of the Ger-

man nation sufficiently guaranteed by this

treaty.

He now directed his attention and his forces

upon Italy. Till he was in possession of the

crown and title of emperor he did rwt think he

had attained to his full dignity.^

It was evident, however, that he would not

be able to accomplish his purpose with the

small body of men that followed him from

Hungary.

Louis XII., with whom he had shortly be-

fore concerted the most intimate union of their

respective hotises, was led into other views by
his States. He no longer thought it advisable

to permit the ambitious, restless Maximilian,

sustained by the power of a warlike nation, to

get a footing in Italy. In this the Venetians

agreed. At the moment when Maximilian ap-

proached their frontiers, they hnslened (favour-

ed by a revolt among the Landsknechts, which
gave them time) to organise a very strong d^
fence. Maximilian saw that, if he would ob-

tain the crown, he must conquer it by force of

arms and in strenuous warfare. He hastened

to summon a new diet ^.

Once more, in the spring of 1507, the Stat«8

assembled in the plenit\itle of their loyalty and
devotion to the king. They were still under

the influence of recent events; strangers were
astonished at their unanimity, and at the high

consideration the king of the Romans enjoyed

among them. A remark made by the Italians

is not without foundation—that a calamity

which had l>e.fallen the kintr had been of advan-
I

1 In Iii« declaration to lhr< üMirü. Maxiiiiiluiii di-nif.

naird the rcinvvntion of Vienna n« a treaty '• whcrrhy
III* lni|M'rinl Majcrty an<l lh>' Ct-rnitin iiiiiinn. God wilf-

iiiK. UHKlit Kulk-r itu tt>M of (h'-ir rii:lil« iii lUc kuiKilDui

of Hungary, when tlie rmwn h««conie«i vacant r"— " da-

durch I. K. Ml. und dfiitKli)* Nation, ob Gott will, an
ihrer frhlictien un<l andern Grrechti|;k)-it de# Köniprcicha

Unfern, wenn es zu Fällen koinoit, nicht Manecl baiiea

werüe."
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Ugd to him in the affairs of Germany.* His
Ma Philip bui baldly «seended the thitme of

Castile when he died unexpecicilly in Septem-

ber, 1506. The German princes had always

regarded the rising greatness of tiiis young
monarch with distrust. They had feared that

his father would endeavour to make him elector,

or vicar of the ernj)ire, and, after his own coro-

nation, king of the Romans; and this first idea

of a union of the imperial authority with tha

power of Burgundy and of Castile had tilled

tfaem with no little alarm. The death of Philip

freed them from this fear; the sons hf, left were

too young to inspire anxiety. The princes t'elt

disposed to attseh themselves the more eoi^

dially to their kin>i; the more youthful hoped

to conquer new and large fiefs in his service.

On the 97tb of April, 1507,t MaiimtUaii
opened the diet at Constance, in the immediate

neighbourhood of Italy, Never was he more
impressed with the dignity of his station than

at dlis moment. He declared, with a sort of

shame, that he would no lontjer be a little

trooper {kein kleiner Jieiter)^ he would get rid

of all trifling bomoesa, and devote his mtlention

only to the jrrnt affairs. He gave the assembly

to understand that he would not only force his

"WVf thfoogh Italy, but would engage in a de-

cisive struggle for the eovereicnty of Italy.

Geimany, be saidi was so mighty that it ought
le veeeive the law from no me; it bad ootintF

less foot soldiers, and at least sixty thousand

horses fit for service ; they must now make an
effort to secure the empire for ever. It would
all depend on the heavy fire-arms ; the true

knii^hts would show themselves on the bridfje

over ihc Tiber. He uttered all this with ani-

mated and confiding elo<|uence. wish,**

writes Eitelwolf von Stein to the elector of

Brandenburg, **that your grace had heard

him."
Tlie States replied, that they were deter-

mined to aid him, according to their several

neans, to gain pMoesdon of the imperial

crown. I

There remainedt indeed, some diiTereocea of

opinion between them. When the king ex-

pressed his determination of driving the French

oat of Milan, the States dissented. They were
only dispoMd to force a passage through the

countrv indeAaiiMof them, for a regular war
with I'lance waa not to be engaged »in without

• AMisrte iH la SaMitione di Tie. OavHM, OMMr. ri-

tnronto dal B* di Booiani. 1507. Nur» BuKtto*m Cbioiii»
cl«, Tisara Arrliives. torn. vil. B« is «T opinion, tint

the SlaelOT of 8«iouy iii«lulgMi Uw Imps «f me day get-

ting pdtaHrioa of tm MDWa. * D *« • gran uadcr in

Alemt«»*.*' fw alto Mjm, "4 noito aaialo, pcrcne quclll

BOD rii»>ptlivrt 6 iiiorti."

t Tues'äav afiT the featt of 8l. Mnrk. Lrtii^r fn.m
Eitchvuir von Stein to the elector of UrAndenbtir?, April

6, 1307. in the Ocrlin Archive*. Tho previous ui rouni«
are incorrect.

J Answer of the Ststc«. Frnnltf. A. A., torn, jtiiii.:

"Tli>-y li.id H|>|icnre<l at Ihii Iriii>t ri:il Dn't, at Ins tnajc».

ty'ä ri <]Uuat, ti» his lieife* fully mrliticil tu ailvis.-. and ac-
cording to (heir nbilily t<i niJ iii ulitniiiinu tlic irnrM>rial

crown, and to ofli-r resiKtaiic* li» tli'< dL-pjrii i>f the King
of France, which he in iiraclijiin}.' JurmiHt tlx- IkjIv i m-
pirc."—•• Sit) gyen uf dieio-n HicliMag uf ir. r Mt. Krt T<l-

ern aU die Gt-hnrnnino ortcliieneu. gnnE Ueiiiut/. 7.11 rui<-n

und ires Verinoiens die liMiM*rlichA Kmnp hcliVii zu er-

langen und de* König* von Frankreich FürncniHn. tUm er

wider du tt ttcidi in Uebtiag atetit, WiikiaiauJ m tuu."

negotiations. Nor would they grant the whole
of the snpplies the king at frat demanded.
Nevt'rtheli ss, the subsidy which they assented

to, in compliance with a second proposal of
his, was ontisaally large. It amounted to three

thousand horse, and nirie thousand foot.

Maximilian, who doubled not that he should
aecomplisli some decisive stroke wiili this forcOt b

now promised, on his stde, to govern any eon-
({uests he miiriii make according to the coun*^*
scls of the States. He hinted that the revenue
she might derive from these new acquiaitiona

wonlrl prrhaps suffioo to dsfiay ths chafgea of
the eaipire.§

The States aee^ited tfaia offerwith gieat aat-

isfaction. Whatever, whether land or people,

cities or castles* might be conauered, was to

remain for ever inoorpetated with tiie empire.
This good understanding as to foreign afiairs,

was favourable to some progress in those of
the nation. The diet of Cologne, while it gave
up all the projeeia of institutions founded upon
a complete community of interests a n? of pow-
ers, had continued to regard a restoration of
the Imperial Chamber aa necesaary. ThiSi
however, they had never been able to accom-
plish: tJie Chamber which Maximilian had
eslid>liilied by his own ssbitrary act had hurid

no sitiinfjs for throe ypars; the salaries of the

Erocuiators had even been stopped.
||

Now,
owever, ^e diet assembled at Constsnee

solved to re-establish the Imperial Chamber
according to the edicts of Worms. In the
nomination of the members of it the electors

were to retain their privileges; for the other

estates, the division into pircfes which had been
dctcnniucd on in Aujrsburg was adopted, so
that it was not entirely suffered to drop : no
notice was taken of the cities. TTic question

now was, how this tribunal was tu be main-
^tined ? Maximilian waa of opinion thai it

would be Hfc^t thrit each assessor should be at

the charee of tiie government which had ap-

pointsd fiim: he woold take opon himaelf that
of the judges and the chancery of the court.

Unquestionably however the iStates were right

in dwsirinf 10 avoid the predominaney of pri-

vate interests which this arrangement would
have fiiTonred they offered to txt^H

'

§ In the (Jt"r)arntion in wtiich Im^ aski fer 12,000
lie adJs :

" .And if ih<j SUI«'!< now show tboincelwe* ia 1

siirh nu-.nsiire ready and prompt n ith Mf>. Ui<n is Iiis,

lUiptTial uiaje««ty willing to act .lOcr their utuum&l, with
reapect to what money, goods, land and people will be
requisite, how tbo »«ine altould be uiaua^'ud nud applied,
bow alio the conquered dopiaina and people ara to ba .

treate«! and «upportod by the empire, >o that the buidena
in all future tiinep may he taken off the Gamaaa, «ad»,
according to what i* reamnable. laid upon anetlMr oa. -

tioa; alio^ how every king of the Ronana may be atip^i^
ponad iMNMNifably in dua aUte witlwat liaavily buiden.^/^
ing Iba Qmnas mikMt-'*—'*fJa4ive aidi dia Staad de« .

RaidH»JateodermaHaa dsiiwiMh ant dar ÜlTafsaigf^
M iallE. ML «iNlg Jalio naek^ Bat aa Iwndela.^p'
von CaM Out l^and uad Lata« anaion wind, wie daaelh
geliandalt end angelegt werden oll, wie aaelidiCtfAane
Hemcbafkan omf Lut tw dm Rieh wa. lianadlialicam|
zu erhalten «yn, dadufCB die Börden in ewigZaiMa
den Deutwhen und der BllliclMit haeli uf andra ffotioB
gelegt, auch ein Jadar NaaMi Kanlf aalwUcIl aad Ml^
lieh on «under BMwanaf daMMclHr Hatio« arlMliaa
werden mög."

V Harpjirecht. n ?«4«, f SSS.
' '*

** " T.-. -.-.y 11(1. (l.'i-- ("jiii)[iiiT::f rjrhlf' nls nin WnaWpt
i Wesen von aiuem Wesca ua(«iU«tUJx uad daiaalMga
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to a small amount in order to pay the salaries

«f tbm law officers. They did not cbome that

the court should be strippetl of the character

of a thbunai commoo to the whole body of the

SfatM, xfhkh h»A originslly been given to it.

With this view they determined lliat every

yeu two princes, one spiritual, the other tein-

» potal« ahoold invMtigato |ts ^roeeedings, and
j^ieport upon tht'tn to the Stales.

> ^y^^we pause a moment and rcfltct on what
iil^ded the diet of Constance, and on what
nUowod it, we perceive its great importance.

The matricular asspssnipnl (or register of the

resources of the empire) and the Imperial

Chamber were, during three centuries, the moei
eminent institutions by which the unity of ihc

empire was represented ; their definitive estab-

lishment and the connexion between them were
tiir v:nr[: nf that diet. Tht^ itli ^\'iiich ha«!

given birth to these two instituiious were ori-

ginally firanded on opposite principles; but
tliis was exactly what n^w rrcominended them
to favour; the independence of the several

sovereigntieswu not infringed, while the idea

of their community was kept in view.

Another extremely important affair, tliat of
Switzerland, was also decided here.

Eleotor Berthold had been desirous of incor-

poraiiniT rhe Swiss in the diet, an<l rrivintr thpm
a share in all ihe institutions he prujecicd. Uut

exactly the reverse ensued. The Confederaies

bad been victorious in a crreat war with the

King of the Romans. In the politics of Eu-
rope they generally adhered to France, and they

c^>ntinued to draw one city after anotlier into

theii league; and yet th^y pretended to remain
membera end subjects of the empire. Thie
was a Slate of thinjrs which beranir manifestly

intolerable when cusputos with Franco arose.

Whenever war broke out vrith Franee mnd Ita-

ly, a diversion was to be feared on the side of

Switzerland, the more dan^rerous beoause it

was impossible to be prepared for it.

The diet resolved to come to a olMr onder-
standino on this point. An embassy wassf^nt

by the Staler of tha empire to Switzerland for

that purpose.
Thp mc:T;hcTS rf it vrrrc, however, bv no

means conhdent ot success. *'God send iiis

Hill^Üpirii upon ve,** eaceleioM one of tliem

:

" if we accomplish nothing, we shall hrin^

,dowa war upon the Swiss, and be compelled

^p fegud then as oar Torkt.*'

'•JSR^^^ Ö1C Confederaies had already, in the

äM^MgoC their service, fallen out with the

^^Kcoeft, 90 that the ambassadors found them
phore tractable than they had expected. They
TP<*n11pd all their tronps still in Italy at the first

adiiioiiitton. They promised without the slight^

MI:!h««ttation to remain fiuthful to the empire.

A dcpntaTtan from thrm appe^irf'f^ 7if Ponstnnce,

and was most graciously received by the king,

vriMMbpt them there at bis own expense and
dismisscfl thrm with presents, after entering

into an ag^-eement to take into pay, in the next

nnderhaltiinc nil zerti>ill werden.**—" It i« necdfJil thai

lite iinpt'rini chamber, aa a coll«ctiv« body, be maintained
by one iKwly, ami that tins niainteaance of Ihc tome be

tm Mwiioi»^Pfvimot iftMtmfWitllM to«iifyifitf .
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war, six tboui>and Swiss under the banners of
the empire. ,

On the other hand, Maximilian made a most
important concession to them. He formally

emanoipated tbein fiom the juritdieiion of the
imperial courts; declaring that neither in crim-

inal nor in civil causes should the Confedera-
tion, or any member of it, be eobject to be
cited before tho imp^jal chamber or any otlicr

royal tribunal.'^

This measure decided the fate of Switzer-
land to all succeeding ages. At the very time
when the empire agreed to subject itsi If to a
(general assessment and enrolment, and to the

jurisdiction of the imperiai ehamber, it aban*
(ioned all claim to impose them on the Sw iss :

on the contrary, it took their troops into its

pay and imiounced its jurisdietion over them.
They v r rn. ri> iMaximilian expressed himself,

dutitui kinsmen of the empire,^* who how*
ever must be kept in ofder when they were
fractory.

Althoi^h it is not to be disputed that the
feel political groands of these conoessionswas
the increasing inclination of the Swiss to a
separation from the empire, still it was the

most fortunate arrangement for that moment.
The qnairel was for a time appeeaed» Maxi-
milian appeared more puissant, more magnifi-

cent than ever. Foreigners did not duubt that

he would have, as they heard it affirmed, thir^
thousand men to lead into the field : the war-

like preparations which they encountered in

some of the Swabiao cities filled them with
th i

! a that the emptie was leasing all its

energies.

Maximilian indatjred the most ambitions and
romantic hopes. lie declared that with the

noble and efficient aid granted to him, he hoped
to rsdnce to oliedience all those in Italy who
did not acknowledge the sovi reitniiy of the

holy empire. But he would not stop there.

When he had once reduced that country to

order, he would confide it to one of his cap*
tains, and would himself march without delay

airaiiisl the infidels i for he had vowtd Üas to

Aim it'll ly God.
The slow march of the imperial troops, the

procrastination of the iSwiss, the well-defended

Venetian passes, doubly difficult to force in Uie

approachinfr winter season, were indeed cal-

culated to rouse him from these dreams of con-

quest, and turn his attention on what was really

aitainahle. Dut his high spirit did not quail.

On the 2d of February be caused a religious

ceremony to he performed in Trent, as a con-

secration of his intended expedition to Rome.
Nay, as if the very object for w hich he was
going thither was already arcomplishcd, he
assumed, on the very same day, tho titie of
elected emperor of the Komaris.f Foreigners

always called him so, and he well knew that

the pope, at this moment his ally, would not

oppose it. He was led to this art by diflorent

motives : on the one side, the sight of the for-

midable opposition be had to encounter,so that

'* FkybeilsbaDM AaalMln, Hl.»l.

t TtaM Is a doNT «isBlaattonertUi peiat ia Hit Es>
cttiKMspoanwisff.
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he already feared he should not succeed in

gelling to Home ; on the other, the feeling of

the might and indepandence of the empire, for

which ho was anxious at all eTents to rescue

tlie prerogative of giving a supreme head to

Christendom : the men eeramony of corona-

tion lje did not reijard as so essential. To
Ciermany, too, his resolution was of the utmost

importanoe; BUsiiiiiUBn's sucoeMort have al-

ways assumed tlie title of Kmperor immedi-

ately after their ooiOiatioa at Aixola-Chapelle

;

though only one of the wholeline waaerowned
by the pope.* AlthmiL^h Pope Julius appeared

well pleased at this aaaumptioDi it was, in

liict, a symptom of the emaiielpatlon of the

German crown from the papacy. Intimately

connected with it, wn^ the attempt of Maxi-
milian at the same lime to revive the title of

King of Gennany, which had not been heard

for centuries. Both were found (d nn the idea

of the unity and independence of tho German
nation, whose chief waa likewiee the highest

pcrsnnajje in Europe. They were expressions

of that supremacy of the nation which Maxi-

milian tüu aaeartad : m sapramaey, however,

whieh mpidly declined.

VENETIAN WAR. PICT OF WORMS.

It had been debated at Constance whether
tiie imperial foreea shonid first attack the

French or the Venetian possessions in Italy.

Whatever conquests might be made, it was not

the intention of the diet to grant them out as

fiefs (Milan had not even bMn reatored to tlie

Sforza), but to retain them in the hands of the

empire, as a source of public revenue.

Among the prineea aome were advocates for

the Milanese, others, who like the dukes of

Bavaria had claims agninst Venice, for the

Venetian, expedition. Even among the impe-
rial councillors, difference of opinion prevailed.

Paul Ton Licbtenstein, who was on good terms
wiUi Veniee,waa fbrattaeklng Milan ; Matthew
Lan? and Eitelfriz of Zollern, on tbi^ other

hand, deemed it easier to make conquests from
the Venetiana tiian from the Freneh.t
The latter opinion at length prevailed. The

Venetians were not to be brouiTht to declare that

they would not take part against the king of

the Romans : on the otlier hand, Fmoe hdd
out hopes that if no attempt was made upon
Milan, she would offer no obstacle to the steps

• The litle of F.niiMror, ilinu^li ruiniTioiily ^:ivpn to
Mnximilian, bolonijed, of ri.'lit, unly t<> ili'i-^o who hnrl

been crowned at Knme hy the han«!» of the l'<t(M>,—conrtt-

tiont which, ni we shall «ee, Mnvimiliiin wnn never ahlc

to (Vilfll. At the hr-nd nf the •• Holy Rnman nnipirc (Hi ich)

of the (lerni.in naiinri • -tandi the Kine, elected hy the
German e«tale8 of ihu rin|iire, who, howwer. hy hi*
cl' i'tii'ii nii'l his ( iironntion in G«?rninny

i
!ii Anrlieii) nb-

laiii« finiy thf rnjhtu and title of Kitiif of ihi; Romans.
(Roiniiicheii Konira.) and acquire* lh<> riKhm and tiilr of
Roman Fmp«>ror (Uomiwhen Koi^cra) only by hi» corona
(ion nr Rmuh- ;

lu «Inrh nil the vaMala of the empire
tnii»l acri>rn)>QMy him. and which the Pope, if ho be law-
fully and duly elected, cannot refuxe him. Hia auoeeMor
benra the title of King of the Rotnana Kirlihorn, Deut-
•elwStaata und Yechi« gcwhichte.vol. n. \> — I r an.^i

t Relatione di Vicenzo (l»iirin>. fie nK^nti'itinl «nine

of th*" coiiiidl by name a« nottri "capitnli iniiiiiri ;" (nr

a time, Maximilian mid: "I Venetiani non mi a faio
dispiarer • itaaaa iL B SB fswls yiaikks paaa ii

tempo."

taken by the empire for the assertion of ita

odier elahne in ltaly.4;. Strongly as the Afaw
were defended, Maximilian was not to he de-

terred from trying his fortune there. At first

he was successful. ** The Venetians," he says,

in a letter to the Elector of vSaxony, dated the

lOlh of Mnrch, " paint their lion w ith two feet

in the sea, one on the plain country, ilie fourth

on the mountains ; we have neariy caught Uie
foot on the Alps; there is only one rlaw nii'^s-

ing, which, with God's help, we will have in

a week; and then we hope to eonqner the foot

on the plain.

But he liad engaged in an enterprise which
waa deatined to plunge hie aflaiia in general,

and those of Cu-rmany in particalar, inloines*
tricable difficulties.

In Switzerland, spite of all treaties, the

Frmdi faction, especially supported by Lucem,
soon revivo<l ; j

the confederate troops hong
back. This so urreatly weakened the tJeruian

forces (the emperor having intended to draw
two-thirds of the inl'.mtrv from Switzerlami),

that the Venetians soon had the advanta^ of

the imperialists. They did not rest satisfied

with driving the Germans from their territory,

they fell on the emperor's own dominions, just

where he wae least prepared for an aMaek.
Görz, Wippach, Triest, and forty-seven places,

more or leas atrongly forti&ed, rapidly fell into

their hands.
Germany was struck with astonishment and

consternation. After subsidies which had ap-

1 raKqnalico. Relation«. * Hon MUla moltodtfficil co«a
' che la (i*. .M ) DirizzacM I« MS imprraa coatra quMt«
«lato, mnasime per il dubbio nbe Ii i draisto ncU'salaie
Che le £ccM Voatre siano per torn I'anm in naao coatm
a lei quando la fnaw Ml MIott MMdsr tt flsneeai 4*1»*
lia. et a que«to aocon T iMÜasita asMi HsBorsti ptrtill

die dal r« di Fraoeiftlt tOBO eoBilaasaunit ofltaru flgal

v<dia che In Toglia la«mrTa Imprera dl Mtlaneerkafmr
|p altrc jiirisdiiinni irnjM'rinü rhe ha in Italia."

§ i.ett< r from Slerxiiiy. March 1, necoinpaninl bv « tet-

ter from Hana üMtasrortlMiBawaats. fl«ata»MSlfea

! In Dir R-'IniKine dellu \a7.i0ne delli Sttimfl JtOi,
IiUurtiiiii piilitii-ii", tom. ix.. the d»jrereiii perann» who
hri^iii'lit nU'Hii l\ii-> rli,i M'.'i' .'in? mentioin !, tint 111' ir iw-iinee

inrv
diffinilt to dt'ciplier in our copy ;

" Aim -inver at Zuf.
Nicole Uorator at Solothiirn, >!anr'iri>>:iin ni FrielMg,'*
Lnowa« wm tbe ceatra of Ui« wtiol« auiveiueDt.

peared so considerable, after the exertions

made by every individual for the empire, after

sui h liirrh-raised expectations, the result was
shame and ignominy. It was in vain that the

emperor alleged that the levies had not been
furnished romplete; the fault of this was in

part ascribed to himself. The Duke of Lüne-
berg, for example, had never reoelTed the eeti-

mate of his conlinffent. But putting that

aside :—To set out without having the least

aesnranee of aueeets!—to riak hit whole fbr-

tunes on the levies of a Swiss diet I The eoin-

mon lot—loss of reputation for one abortive un-
dertaking—now fell witli double and tripln

force on Maximilian, whose capacity and earn'

racter had always been doubled by many.
Compelled to return immediately to Gernia-

ny* Maximilian's first act was to call the elect-

ors together. The elector palatine he did not

include with the rest ; Brandenbu»; was too

far; he contented himself with aending a mea*
senfsr to him. Bnt the etheie aisambled ta
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thA|b|gia&ing of May li>Od, at Worms. Maxi>

MUvMi dectoied to wma. that be ealled on them
first, on whom the empiro rested as on its foun-

datiOQS, for ümt aid in his ^mmt peril : he

craved Aeir counsel how he might best obtain

Taliant, safe, and effective succours ; but, he

added, without emplovin^ tUo ^wabian league

;

whose ht^lp hp tlisiBadMä^ else-

where; :ind V^tfaoilt a diet of the

empire.* .

Amon^ tbe assemDlf8|pm!ee, Frederie of

Saxony vv as the must powerful. By his advice

they declined the emperor^s invitation to meet

him in Frankfurt; principally because tliey

found it impoesible to coaae to any resolution

without a previous conference wiiii the other

State? of the einpircf Muxiouliua replied that

be was in tlie most perilous situation in the

world; if the troops of the empire, whose pay

was in arrear, were now to withdraw, his

country of Tyrol was inelined to join the

French and the Venetians, out of resentment

against the empire, by which it was not p:(>-

tected : heeoolo in no ease wait for a diet; the

loss of time would be loo ^'reat ; the utmost

that could be done would be hastily to call to-

^ber the nearest princes.:^ Tbe eleetors per-

sistt'd in demanding a diet. They would not

1>elieve that the Swaoian league entertained the

thought of separating its^f from the other

states ; to grant any thing on their own respon-

sibility and in the absence of the others, said

they, would briug hostility upon them, and be

oseless to the king.$ They were worked upon
by the pressinjj and obvious exigency of the

caäe, ouly so far as to facilitate a loan of the

einperor's, by their inteieession and goarantee.

The consequences of war must, in every a?c

and country, have an immense ioAuence on the

cnnent of internal afiairs. We have seen how
alt the attempts to <rive to thciempire a Consti-

tution agreeable to the wishes' ana opiniona of
the States were ultimately eoonseted wtOi the

alliance by which Maximilian was elected king

of the Romans, Austria and the Netherlands

were defended, and Bavaria reduced to subjec-

tioD. On the other hand, at the first great re-

verse—the unfortunate combat with Switzer-

land,—^that constltutiun received a shock from

whieh it never recovered* The positioq too

" hich the kin'j; liimselt' assuTtied, rested on the

ftuccMsp of his arms in the Bavarian war. It

wan HO wonder, theraforai tint after the great

revrr^' he had now sustained* the whole fabric

ofhm uower tottered, and the opposition whieh
lee neariy subdued arose In new strength.

• The inntnicUon for Matttii«» Lnne. Bishop f>f f.'nrk
;

Arf'>lf, Count of \a«Haii : Bra«mii« Dftjil' r. pr? ii-mlnry

of Si. 8t!b«Wu» al Nuriiberf ; and Dr, L'Iririi vnti Schf l-

iNkrnr. in dated tbe last day of April, tlM ttUt of Bl.
W«iMlel, ISnS. fWeimur ArcliiTe».)

t TIk- Afhivi"" at U'linnr ronlairi the advice of Protl-

erir. otui ilie aii»vvtr. (May 6. Monday a(ti;r Misericor-
iim)

ntn of Maximilian from Linz, May ".and flroei

I, May 10. (Weimar Archive«.}

i Aa»wer, dated May 13, Satttidsjr aAer Miaericoidia.
(Weinar Archiv««.) In return ibr tJiair gosniiitee. tliry

deaiRNl aome neurit y from the enpefor. The latter rn-

ffiai. •* he cDuld bind hinMCIf to notbinf Airtlisr, than to

misam mam Amm their gttSi«BiMi wltlua a ytM^ lim«.
ajMlltigflod (kUb.'*

Success is a bond of union ; misfortune deconi-

poses and scatters.

Nor was this state of the public mind
changed by the circumstance that Maximilian,
favoured by the disgust which the encroach-
ments of the Venetians had excited iti other

quarters, now concluded the treaty of Cambrai,
by which not only the pope and Ferdinand the
Catholic, but tho Kinjr of Bavaria, against

wliom he had just made war, combined with
him against Venioe.l| This hasty renttneiation

of the antipathy to France which lie had so

loudly professed, this sudden revolution in his

policy, was not calculated to restore the conft- I

denee of the Stat^.
Perhaps tbe present mio-ht really have been

the moment in which, with the co-op«ratton of

such powerful allies, coiii^ueats might have
been made in Italy ; but there was no longer

sufficient concert among the powers of Ger-

many for any soeh ondeitaking. On the -2 Ist

f April, 1500, the emperor made his warlike

entry into the city of VVorms (where, after

long delays, the States had assemMed),i*
armed from head to foot, in anted on a mailed

changer, and followed by a retinue of a thou-

sand horseinen, among whom were Strsdiotee

and Albanians. He was destined to encounter

such an opposition as never awaited him be-
fore.

He represented to the States the sdvnntaoes
which wotjid acrrue to the empire from the

treaty just concluded, and exhorted them to

come to his aid with a formidable levy of
horse and foot as quickly as possible, at least

for a year.+f The States answered Iiis appeal

with Gomplaints of bia internal administration.

A secret aiscontent, of whirh tl^e fiery impetu-

ous Maximilian seemed to have no suspicion,

had taken possession of all minda.
The chief complaints arose from tiieidtiea;

—and indeed with good reason.

Under Elector Berthold Aey had risen to a
very brilliant station, and had taken a large

share in the general administration of affairs.

All this was at an end since the dissolution ofthe

I Matthiaa von Gnrfc informt the elector Frederic, Sept.
94, that he was ^ing with certain cnunciltoni and tOS
daughter of th« ctnfwror to a place on the Fr<"nrh fron-

tier, in order to treat concerning the pence « itti th>- Car-
dinal de Kohau, who was a1:<n to mnie thither. " Praa
Maifareta handeU und mutt sirh ma allem Vleii» nntl*
Erntt «imb sin Prid." " The Lai(y Margarat nego'i«!«*
and exerju iKiNirwlih all iaistiqr sad «sracMa«« tbr a
peace."

•* ByalettfroriMaMMHm,Oolone. MBySl.lM8,aft«r
the ahove-meatieaed meetinf of the elertom. " ein riten-
der ReidMtif,*' **a speedy diet of the empire" was an»
nounced for Jahr IS: defwrad at Boppart, June 96. "bit
wirdt-a Reiche Nothdurft Weilar bedenken,"— "till we
liav»* further conatdered ChaOflceiaities of the empire." »t

iXnitne, July 16. Aied for A)l Sahita'day; al ßniso« !»,

St-pt. 1'^ Ibis term if oncn more renolved upon ; at Mech-
lin, Uec. S3, the reason of the fretb delay ia explained,
vtx. the nefrotiaiiona with France; at laut. March 1^
IMK the rtnpvror renew* hin letter of auninione, aao
fliea the lenii for JtuUea. Fr. Ar., vol*, xxiv. asd xxv.

ft VerhaaMaaii dar Blennde tics k. Heidi* «IT dam
kaleeffttclwa TbffS to Worma ao dni 1509. Frankft. Ar.

vol. zxiv* Addraaa of Ma majeety, Sonday, April 92, at
one olelQek. » Wo & Heil^eit nit geweM, hatte Kala.
Ml. dan Veratand nnd Practica nit aofeiiomiBen.** Had
it not been for hi« holinea», hia imperial aujaatv would
not have accepted the treaty. Yet be rematln, the aflUf
" waria aica Itodailicli and ail kleioaa Koatai aaifllaw

1,*^-** a^|it Is «asMitd sutiir aai at ttttis SDM.**
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Council of Regency (Reeimeni.) Nor vere

any municipal assessors aatoitted into die Im-
perial Chamber. Nevertheless, they were

compelled to contribute not only to all the

otibw tasMs, MB well m to tbo eipeiiMa of Uie

f^WHWtMtion of justice, but the rate imposed

on üiem at Constance was disproportionately

bigh. Even at Cologne they wore not spared,

as we saw; they were compelled to furnish

nearly two-sevenths of the subsidies; but at

Constance a full third of the whole aaioant of

foot soldiers and of money was levied upon
thein.* Nay, as if this was not enough, im-

mediately afit;r the did liie emperor caused the

plenipotentiaries of the citiee to be cited before

the fiscal of the empire, who called them to

account for the continuance of tiie great mer-

cbanta* oompany« which had been forbidden

by previous imperial edicts, and demanded a

fiqe of 9Ü,00Ü gulden for carr}'ing on unlawful

traflle. Themerehante loud iy protected against

this Sentence ; they said that they were treated

like aerie; it were better for them to quit their

native country, and emigrate to Veniee or

Switzerland, or even France, where honourable

trade and dealing was not restricted ; but they

were forced at last to compound by means of a

ConKicierable enin. Ttie cities were not so

weak, however, as to submit quietly to all this
;

tliey had held town-meetings {SSäJtetag) and
had determined to put themselves in an atti-

tude of defence at the next imperial dict';f the

members of the Swabian league as well as the

otbera. They had not the alighteet inclination

to strain titeir rosnurces against a republic with

which they carried oo the most advantageous
commereial inteieoone, and which they were
accustomed to repard as the model and the

natural head of all municipal communities.:^

Among the princes, too, there waa ranch bad
blood. The demands of the imperial chamber,
the irrctrnlarities in the levies of men and mo-
ney, winch we stiall have occasion to notice

again, had (lis(riisted the most powerful among
them. 'J'he Palatinate was still unreconciled.

The old Count Palatine was dead ; his sons

appeared at Worms, but they could not succeed

in obtaining their fief. The warlike leal which

* Accounts in the fontiine FiiKcr. It nppearti In me
tbnt Ui<> »utn aiuountbd to 80,000 gulden, äee Jüger,
gftn\ I'M* lie« SlädteweKn, 677.

t 'lim ri solutions of iJifne niunicipnl dirts clrwrvp mtich
ni'irc nrnirati' rii I rial ion. A lottor frmi Swabian
N atrn«^. Oct. 21, liit^, ralU |o mind, " wrlrh. rriia»HH atlf

viTj.'uisi'ii (teiiifinrn» h'rti und ileicha«fe(l-T.'U' zu Hpeier

iJtT l!'-iicliwfrilHn h.iltx'ii, Ml il'-n St»rlthotpn ufdfiu Hrirh-

i-l.T;: /U C.i.-lrnl/. lypi-yni I Miirl. pi'm I hs/-hl.1 L't unci Klill-

iliTlirli vr<rla!i84'n i«t, i«o die Kum. Koiiii;). Ml. wiodtTuiii

pill Ufichitae fürnehmen wird, daM nMann fcincine
Frei und Keichwtetle gen Speicr be»chripben werd»;n

Hollton," — " In Mhnt manner, at a fnniwr common diet

nf ih« irtu- and imperiul cities hrld at B^irea by reason of
oomplaini« with regard to the treatimuit the depatie« of
the ciüp« had met with at the imperial diet mConMance.
it had been diacuMed and apccialljr reaolved on, in cam
hi> ninjesty, ilie Kinf of the Romaoa. ahould again pro-

poae a diel of the empire, that then Um IVee and liapsriel

citie« »hould be convened in common at Bpirea.**

J
Vf-ry ruriniis iiujimi inns of thi> Ii(.'lit in which Vonire

WB« rt'u.irdpj by lltt* U iidiiic towim of liiMinnny ar« still

to h • t.iiiii,! at Nurnliere. Tliat mafnificent city cndea-
vMuri'd in all iis instiluiions to imitate the queen of the

Adriatic. I have anen, in MS, ao application firom the

couiu il of Nürnberg to tbe aenaie of Venice for tiie rule*

of an orpban aayium, la whisli iiy»a»nylawat is<wa||y

bad recently inflamed many for the eo^^erot,

had gnatly anbeided after tbe bad leaidta ef hia
first eanipaian.

But the cin:umstance which made a stronger

impresaion than all tiie teM^ whe Ae^condaet
of Maximilian with regard to his last treaties*

At the diet of Constance, tbe States had pn^
poeed sending an eiAbaaey to Prance in order
to renew negotiations with that power; for

they did not choose to commit the whole bom-
ness of the empire implicitly to its chief. Max-
imilian had at that time lajeoted all these pro-

pnsals, and professed an irrcconcildhle enmity
lü the French. Now, on tlie contrary, he had
himself concluded a trea^ with France, and
without consulting the States

; nay, he did not

even think himself called upon to communicate
to them the treaty when fatiAed.$ No wonder
if these puissant princes, who had so lately

entertained the project of uniting all the powere
of the empire in a government eonetltated hj
themselves, were profoundly (lisfjiiKted. They
reminded the emperor* that they had told him
at Oonatance that the grant he then feeeifcd
was the last; and that he, on his side, had
abandoned all claim to further aids. He was
persuaded, they said, by bis councillors, that

the eapiie moat help him aa often as he chose
to require help; but this notion must not be
allowed to take root in his mind, or tliey would
have peypelnally to aoffer from it

A very strong opposition thus arose on vari-

ous grounds to the king's proposals. It made
no change in public opinien, that the Freneh
obtained a brilliant victory over the Venetians,

and that the latter for a moment doubted whe-
ther they ehocid be able to retain their poeeen-
sions on the main land. On the contrarj', the

first obstacle to tbe victorious career of the
league of Cambnii was raised in Germany.
At the same moment in which the Venetian
cities in Apulia, Romscrna and Lomhardy fell

into the hands of the allies after the batUe of
Aguadello,. a committee of tiw States advised,

antl the whole body thereupon resolved, that

an answer should be sent to the emperor, re-

fusing all sueooora* They declared that tiiej

were neither able to support him in the present

war, nor were they bound to do so. Unable,
becanse the lact anbsidiea had been nnnoonced
to their subjects as final, and no fresh ones

could be levied without great difficulties and
discontents; not bound, since the tteaty bad
not even been communicated to thpnri, as was
the custom from time immemorial in all casea
of the kind.y

$ The Weiaiar Aitliivea ooatain aa opiaioo upiNi IImi

necfwity orntAiaia|aiNeB0ni.ls wMabjiWS sis aaae»
cially complaiiMd«C<*aslisi 0. KsiSb ML arfn vsAMih

s'^SmSm SSam ''%2m' " flLliwltfsnSi.1hit
diKa Otoe Sad and%wasrt dar ftrnads des b. Bekis
bfacMMm tat:**—** win are aboet Ua imperial msicatr,
•ad la all waya atrive to move Us hnflanal ais)«aljr to
aeek help tnm tlw aiataa of tbe ««pn. towaida sacb
undertakiDf. whieb. kowavar. kss kaan satafad apan
wiUioat tha adviae cad kaoirtadie «f tbe aiataa of iha
holy empire."

i Tranaactiona. kr. " Dweile die Stende des Reichs
davon kein eründlichea Wiwrn trauen, »o bab L Ks. Ml*
wühl zu ermecacn, daM wo icht« darin begriAa Odsrver»
leipt daa dem b. Reich Jelao oder in Zukunit an Radi*
tiiail tliai« raieben, ea waf« Mit Uenactham MallaaA
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. Th« eoiperor'a commissioners (for he bad
4iMed the diet again himaelf a few days aAer
hh ^rrivil, in order to hasten the armaments
oa the itaiian frooUert)* were in the utmost
perplexity. What woaU ^e ehrneh, what
would France, say if the holy empire alone did

not fulfil its conditions I The States declined

anj further explanation on the matter ; if the

OOminiMioiMirt had any pfit>pDsttioii to make
conoemin? law and order, concerning; the ad-

mini:>LraUon of justice, or tlu^ coinage, tiie

States were ready to entertain it. The com*
missionrr^ n^^kpd whetlier this was the unani-

mous opinion of ail the States; the States

jNmUed« that was their nnamoHMia resolution.

The comraissioners said, that nothing then

fsmained for them but to report the matter to

the emperor, and await his answer.
It may easily be imacrined what a tempest

of rage he felt into. From the frontiers of

Italy—fromTr^t— he dispatched a riolent

answer, printed, thoagh sealed. He l>egan by
justifying his own conduct ; esppcialTy the

ooaelusion of the last treaty, for which he had
^Mwar and anthori^, ^'as reij^ning Roman
Kmperor, ^rrnr^^'iprr to the ordinance of the

Aimighty, and alter high counsel and deltbera-

il|pi| he then threw the blame of hit ffeverses

^wk on the States, alleijing, as tlip r iuse of

lhei» ^e incompleteness of the subsidies.fM Imhility he eoold not admit. They
fthoiild not try to amass treasure, but think of

the oath thej had sworn, aad the allegtaoce
tttMiy owed'to him. Nor wae that flie oanse of
their refusal ; it was the resentment whicii

some had oooceiTod because tbeic advice was
not taken.

Before this answer arrived, tfie Sittw had

liepmiad No final ReoeM was dmwn np.

,Dirr or acosbvro» 1510; or TacrEs and
ooiMirt, ISIS.

, r- Bcroaa I proceed further, I feel hound to

make the confession that the interest with
which 1 had followed the development of the

:4MMn(ilation of the empire* b^an to dedine
this point of my researches.

^Thatt at so important a moment, when the

iMet derirahle conypH was within their grasp— a conquest which would have more than

freed them from the burdens tbej bore so re-

^'loetaRtly, and would have eonstitutnl an inter-

OiJ-'r Biidrrin, -it'in Reich JSiiKtUnrtiK, <lai« fxc 'Inrin nil

>»'illi;;i .i k riiiin." — -Scf'iri)» ttinl tho utatcn of the i-m-

piri have no iJiorough knowlpilpo thcroDf. hi<< iiiipt;riai

' maj<-:sty ^in* t i i orntulor well that if anylliidg br Itu^rein

cotilaincl "r ruibcvlipfl wfiirh niiglit ti-di) ruiw or hereaf-
lier to yhf Hij iry of the tioly ftnpirp, b<« it with repard to

^Jtae «loctif of Milan, or any other hi-lon'ritvi; lo iUp empire,
JjMwt cannot five their cunnrni n'n ntu

^ '• ffnt mit rtf an?pr, as hn» trn-ti c>mi:ii ;ilv briievcd.
fTi- d- rlarrd an early as the '-''il of April, '.ii.it In cmld not
await the cmrlumoii, ami went iiuny two clu>» aOcr-

hr ii.ro tji9 diet had fully ni'it : tfif n al proposition
of civ 1 i'>. ik \y\»ce nnlv on Mriy VVfdtjesdajf hefnre
rh>> Ff^-i i f till' ini.i 11 :i

, ( iisimir or BrtntU'iihiirc

actinr as in» i^^ieutütiant {MuU/iaitfr). AiMT von N'aKaau

1 aad Frauenberje u hi« coiincillom. Frankf. Ar., vol.

Wxiv. TTvj Inttkm of the Frankfurt frirnd of the council
{Itmtk^rtmnd). Johantifü Frorrh. repeat nearly what is

eont«in«(l in the Arctiivn, »iih tioiiie additions. It ap-

J>'"'.'ir« from finth Ifnt DO final rf'M'ln in 'C- urm cnriif Id,~"
to uopljr Um» cgauaijr.

est common to ail tlie Stat^—they came to no
agreement, shows that all these eflorte were
doomed lo end in m tliinii-, and that tb^ inipos-

sibiUty of reacliiiig the proposed end lay in the

nature of tiling.

Although the emperor by no means took the

active, creative part which has been ascribed

to him in the establishment of national institu-

tions, he evinced a strong inclination towards
them; he htid lofty conception of the 'mity

and dio-nity ol liie empire; and occasionally

he submitted to oonstitutional forma, the efleet

of which was to limit his power. Nor were
there ever States so profoundly convinced of

the neeeasity of founding settled coherent in*

stilutions, and so ready lo encrage in the work,

as those over which he presided. Yet these

two powere eoold not find the point of coin-

cidence of tlieir respective tendencies.

The States saw in themselves, and in their

own union, the unity of the empire. They had
in their minds a government composed of ro>

presentatives of Üie several orders in the em-
pire ^$ländischa Regiment)^ such as really

existed in some of the sepamt« t4>rn lories of

the empire; by which they thou<rht to main-
tain tho iligiiily of the emperor, or, if occasion

demanded, to set fixed hoonds to his arbitrary

rule; and to introduce rerrularity and order

into the estabUi^ments for war, finance, and
law, even at the expense of the power of the
territorial sovereigns. But the calamities of

an ill-timed campaign, and the dissatisfaction

of the emperor with the part they took in

foreign affairs, had destroyeo tlicir work.
Maximilian then undertook to renovate the

empire by means of similar institutions, only

with a firmer maintenance of the monarchical
principle ; resolntions to that effect were actu-

ally passed, not indeed of such a radical and
vital elianeleras those we have just mentioned,
but more practicable in their details : but when
these details came tobe carried into execution,

misunderstandinga, mluctBoces withoot end
appeared, and anddenly every thing was at a
stand.

The States had been more intent on internal,

Maximilian on external, affitirs; hut neither

would the king so far strip himself of his ab-
solute power, nor the States part with so much
of their influence, as the other party desired.

The States had not power to keep the emperor
within the eirele they had drawn round him,
while the emperor was unable to hurry them
along in the path he had entered upon.

For such is the nature of human affairs, that

little is to hf aecotnplished by deliberation and
a nice hahinrc of things: solid and durable

foundations can only bu laid by superior strength

and a firm will.

Maximilian always maintained, and not with*
out a colour of probability, that the refusal of
the empire to stand by him gave tlw Venetians
fresh couiage*t Psdoa, which was siready

t Sec nnrr, p

I Hover. VI. Nov. R, 1500. " AI» un» der Htrnd Hilf and
Reisi iii.i \ iir/.ic'n utid abeeKhlairei), uud den Vi^nedifen
da« kiind, wunii n .v mehr eesiiirkt, muchten crot a'l if

\~<'rniO(en Uln! i>v.,'^'i,-n duticiji n dm CTniriFi I'npl 111

atBttaa."—•• WtuM üut help aad aaautaoce of itte aiatea
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invMted, was lost again, and Maximilian be-

1

flfoged thit powevfnl ei^ fn Tain. In order to 1

carrv on the \v:\r, he was obliged to convoke
|

the btates anew. On the 6th of March, lölO,

n fresh bnperial disc was opened at Augsburg.*
Maximilian represented the necessity of once

more bringing an army against Venice. Al-

Tsodv he had extended the empire over Bur-
gnndy and the Netherlands, and established

an hereditary right to Hnnprary ; he wowld now
annex to it these rich domains, on which the

bofdem o# Ae state might ftll, instead of feel-

ing wholly on Germany.

The prospect tlius held out produced a cer-

tain impression on the States, yet they still re-

mained very pacißc. They wished to bring
the affair to a conclusion by a neorotiation with

Venice. The Republic had already promised

a liayment of 100,000 gulden down, and 10,000
^Iden yonrly tax, ana the diet was extremely

inclined to treat on this basis. This will ap-

pear intelligible enough, when It is remember-
ed with how much diffioulty a grnnt of a few
hundred thoaeand gulden was obtained. It

woald at least haTe lelieved them from the

small tax raised for the support of the Imperial

Chamber, which was collected with great diffi-

culty.f

To the emperor, Imwt vrr, tin so offers ap-

peared almost insulting, lie calculated tliat

the war had cost him a million; that Venice
derived an annnal profit of 500,000 gulden from
Cernnany; he decl.irfd that he wottld HOI suf-

fer himself to be put off so.

The miafortune was now, as before, that he
could not inspire the States with his own war-
like ardour. All projicts that recalled the

Common Penny or liit; iuur-hundrodth man,
Were rejected ai the first mention. A gltnt
was indepf! at It jujtli agreed on; they cotisent-

ed to raise succours according to the census

and rate (matricula) fixed at Cologne (for they
rejected thai of Poustance), and to keep them
in the field for half a vcar:^ but how could
they hope to drive the Venetians from the term
firma by so slight an effort? The papal nun-

cio spoke on the subject in private to some of

wa» wttMrawn md reAitiH an, ind thi« hocame known
to tlM yflMvttaiui. tbry felt further «trenetlieneii. and ex-
•adaad intfi alt tlM>ir reKMiren, end norrnver atimd ep
n» C«Nnmnn people in llw eltlet."—FV^nV- •*»"•

• ItiilN'rlin i» Hncortniii w)|. ib.>r (lie imperial diet had
bfiin Rutninoned for ihn fenüi of thi" Ihn*»- kinijn, or for

tlM 13th nf Jan. The «iimmnn* is address-«! to (h« 0^
erver» of the f>-n*i of th<r ihr^f^ king*, i t Jan. 13.

t Prorpfdnii;« ii t \Ur Iti'P<-rial riict \\r\tl at A'lu'^burc: in

1410. (Fr Ar.) Answer of ihf Slitrü, scfdiiil Wri!n.-i«lay
KApr Jiiiliru. Tlicy ailviHf>tl the mr'nwirr-, iii tinti r ri'>Mh»»r

to I'-t tin- riKiltfr (Ifiip I'litiri'ly fi^r Iii«' futnrr. '• odi-r vei\
nnrhthi'iii.'rr n i l hr^. im , rlir ii^r Rarhtigunif annahmen
cu niii»»cri. ala j<;(n ii»"rii heil. Rrirh r.u Ehr und lyOb
prlaniTt werden tnoKc :"—" iii>r in h«- oMiufij to acc«>4lc to
a more dicadvaniageona and npprcMivu arrangement,
than mipht now fee fol lo tlw Innour aad pftiN of the
holy pmpire."

I The rrnperor desired a frtr pri niis.« of "ihi" prnnt
in-i'!<' ..t rHnnlanrp forao lonr a* maji !>iy slmiiM have
need of It JJe wn» willing to ci*'" n iir<-rct |iroiiii<<' in
rftiirn. tlint ho Manicd tht-tn for ')nc vnr nuiv Tfit-

Btatn« prnpri«<i| the levy of Ctilo.'tn-. Tin- rtiipi r ir ro-

plied thnt Ihit dtinrkf'd him; ffirit many of ilio flRli-i
wrr" «M<> In r-iiiUiti ifo iiiorr thnn thnt »inclv. They
prmiBtrd. however, and all they reaolred on »a«. to grant
the i<rvyoruoiogac<brlMir.astlwjlMdlMllmdoaelbra
wbote, ytu.

the most influential princes. They answered
him wHhoot reserve, that tte emperor was so
ill-supported hrenuRe he had undertaken the
war without their advice.

It followed by a natmal lesefion, that M«ci-
milian felt hiinaelf bound by no considerations

towards the empire. When he was requested

at Augsburg not to give up his conquests at
his own pleasure, he repliedi tikt the empire
did not support him in a manner that would
make it possible to do otherwise; he imist be
nt liberate conclude treaties, and to inake ees*

sinns as he found occasion. So little advnnce
was made at this diet towards a good under>

standing and oo-operation between tiie emperar
and the Stntes.

The emperor rejected even the most reasoQp

able and neeessary proposals. The States re>

quired that he should refrain from all intcrfi r-

ence with the proceedings of the Imperial
Chamber. This had been the subject m con-
tinual discussion, and was at total variance

with the idea upon which the whole institution

was founded. Maximilian, however, did not

scruple to reply, that the Chamber sometime*
interfered in matters beyond eMmprtrnce

:

that he could not allow his hands to \h- tied.

No wonder if the States refused to assent to
a plan which he submitted to them for the exe-

cution of the sentences of the Lnperial Ghana«
her, notwithstanding its remarkable merits.

Mnxiniilian proposed to draw out a prhemc of
a permanent levy for the whole empire, calcu*

lated on the seafe of Cologne, of from one to
fifty thousand men, so that, in any oxi<,'enry,

nothing would be needed but to determine tho

amount of the subsidy required. For, he said,

a force was necessary to chastise the rebellious

who break the Puldic Peace or disrejrard the

ban of the ('haniher, or otherwise refuse to

perform the duties of sabject8 of ilie empire.

The fame of such an org^anisation would also

intimidate foreisn enemies. A committee mi^ht
then sit in the imperial Chamber, charged with
the duty of determining the employment of
this force in the interior.$ This was evidently

a consistent mode of earr>Mng oat the roatrico*

lar system. Maximilian, with the amtrnrsa

and sagacitv peculiar to himi had ooce more
touched and placed in • prominent light

exact thing needed. The States declared that

this scheme was the offspring of great wisdom
and reflection ; but they were not to be moved
to assent to it—they would only engage to take
it into consideration at the next diet. This
was natural enough. The very first emplov*
ment of the levy would have certainly bwttUi
Maximilian's foreign wars. 'I'tie emperor's

councillors, too, with whom the iNtates were

6 ConnniMdonera for ihr maintenance of th«« law.
• il.Kj! Kai«. Mt. Jemand riazu veronlnet, deHirloirhen
uiirti iIhh Iti-irh von jedem Stand rtlicbe, mit voller Ge-
walt, 7.11 1 rki i.tten. <.h Hinn Jemand der »ich beklagt daia
iliii) i'iir*-cht ceitrhehrn. Hülfe M-hiil<lis «ev und wie
Hr««9

"— "So Ihnt bis imperial ninjeFi> .I i ri|<)i<-iiii sufutt

one; in ihe »«nie manner, alito. the eMipir«'. cnam {»er-

«Olm frnni parli Mate, w ilh full ptiwer lodi»^ w r h. iiier

help. Btul to what ex tont. Ix- due to auy tnan mtiiplain-
111" tlifi! \\ n^ii; h»-. l' ti il .ii' liiiii." In each qtiurler of
tli<- empire WH." To I»' a preiideut, wbo wnuld •ununoB
hrlp ii|H)n .'ich il,-' nv, ry. lÜmwM ShOtalt SgMMh
rai captain for tiie empire.
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extremely dissatisfied, would have gained a

BOW support in their demands.
It was not to be expected that afiain would

tarn out otherwise than they did.

No new disputes aroee at Angsbni^: to ap-
pearance a tolerable harmony prevailed, but in

eesentials no approach w^as made to union.

Maximilian earned ofi^jd^ Venetian war for

a ffw years longer, with various sureess, and

involved in ever new compUeatieas of European
policy. He Hiterweve some thieada in the

great web of tfie Jiistory of that age, but all

bis attempts to draw the empire into a fuller

participation in his views and actions were
vain : neither the eitieei nor even the Jews wlio

inhabited them, jrave ear to his demands for

money ; the results of his levies were so inade-

%Utte that lie was obliged to dismiss them as
usefess; the utmost he could hope was, that

the succours granted him in Augsburg would
arrive at la&t. The sunender of one eity after

another, the loss of the hopr of some allevi .-

tion of the public burthens, were partly tlie

consequence, partly the eaase, of all these mis*
understandings.

In April, 1513« a diet again assembled at

Xreves, whence its sittings were afterwards

tranfArred to Cologne.*

^SSie emperor began by rrncwrnw his proposal

Cor a permanent rate and census, and by pray-

iBf ' for a favounble answer. The pnnces
answered, that i' was impossible to carry tins

m^isure througa in their dominions, and with
their sobjeets; they begged him to propose to

them other ways and means. Maximilian re-

plied, that he ttrusted they would then at least

vevert to the nsolutions of the year 1500, and
crnnt him the four-hundredth man tlr.it he

mijfbt gain the victory oyer the enemy, and a
Common Penny wherewith to maintain ttie

victory when puned. The Slates did not ven-

ture entirely to reject this proposal, feeling

themedves, as they did, bound by the promises

Mde atAugsborg. The scheme of a Common
Penny was now resumed, but with modifica-

tions which rubbed it of all its importance

:

they lowered the rate extrsmety; before, they
had determined to levy a tax of one rrulden on
every thousand, capital; now, it was to be
«nly one on every four thousand. f They like-

wi<:r' exempted themselves: before, princes

andJords were to contribute according to tlieir

<;;p96ipm%y ; now they alleged they had other
charjTT?! for the empire, to defray olit of their

oa^ exchequer. Kven the representations of

die lt*i(|M> immediately yieldsd to ; they
were only to be bound to include their vassals

^j^.8i^ject8 within the assessment. Maxi-
^ätthn made less objection to this, than to the

insoffieimi^ of the tax ganeially ; but the

States answered that the eommon people wers

•Tlhs a«-tK uf ihi* dl«t »re lo be found tol(>rabh- com-
plM« in vol. xixi. of the PrsnkAirt Cnl!«>ctii>n. Ilie Ifl-

tmof the FrHiikfiirt d«patjr. Jacoh Mellfr. firom tlM4Ul
•r May to tlin -i9tti If JoM,sndatfd Onm Trevm; OS*
0« ite l£ili <i^||m|lkm OolafM, in vol. xxix.

jpseeifm ii^wampjjn andjWn, «es-twmiieih; 4M

HAT'imtMMteMh; IfH atid 1500. ofi«4IMii
1^ sM^kslf;m salllMICNl, ooeiakha.

already overladen with burthens, and that it

would be impossible to extort more from them,
lie then requested that at least the tax mi^rht

be ß^ranted until so long as it should have pro-

duced a million of gulden. The States

plied that tlie bare mention of such a sum
would fill the people with terror.

The emperor's oth«r proposition, coneemimr
the exet uiion of the sentences of ilie Imperial

Chamber, was received and discussed with
greater cordiality. Rejecting the drvitdon

the empire into four quarters, which Maximil-
ian, like Albert II., had once thought of
adopting, the States conceived the idea of em-
ploying the division into circles (hitherto used
only for the elections for the Council of He-
geucy and the Imperial Chamber) for that

purpose, and of rendering it more generally

applicable to public en Tiie elecli>ral and
imperial hereditary domains were also to be
ineiuded among the circles. Saxony and
Rnmdcnburg, with their several hoxist s, were
to form the seventh ; tlie four Hheniah eiector-

atea the eighth, Austria the ninth. Burgundy
the tenth circle. In racli a captain or jrovernor

was to be appointed for the execution of the
law.

Ilut this subject also gave rise to the most
important differences. The emperor laid claim
to the nomination of these captains, and de-
manded moreover a oaptain-general, whom he
might employ in war, and a council of eigfit

members who should reside at his court; a
sort of ministry (liegiment), from whose par-
ticipation in affairs he promised himself pecu-
liar influence in the empire. The Slates, on
the contrary,Vould hear nothing eitlier of diese
councillors, or of the captain-general, and the^
insisted on reserving to themselves the nomi-
nation of the captains of their circles.

These points frave rise to fresh and violent

disputes at Cologne, in August, 1512. On one
occasion the emperor refused to receive the
answer sent by the States, which, he said, was
no answer, and should not remain a moment in
his hands.

It was only through the zealovl endeavmirs
of the ICIector of Mainz, that the proposal for

the eight councillors was at length accepted.

Their chief office was to be that of putting an
end to quarrels by conciliation. Of the cap-
tain-general, no further mention occurs. I ao
not find that there was any intention of limiu
ing the circles in the nomination of the subor-

dinate caotains. The subsidy was granted in
the war determined by the States, and the em-
peror abandoned his demand for a million.

At length, Uierefore, resolutions were passed,
and 'finaUy embodied in a Recess of the em-
pire.

When, however, wo come to examine
whether it was executed, we tind not a trace

of it. There was a nomemus party which had
never, from the first, assented to the resolu-

tions, though they had not b en able to prevent
their adepUon ; at the head of whteh was one
of the most experienced and the most respected

princes of the empire—Frederic, Elector of

^xony. The projected sninidy was nevar
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«TOD oaUed for, modi len nweA. The eight

eouneillore were never appointed, nor the cap-

tains, whether supreme or subordinate. The
division of the empire into ten circles did not

iMmne waj p<witiTtt efamctw till tan years

]at0f.

hmnvn Duowms.

Had the attempts to give a coDStitation to

the empire sueoeeded« a coondeiable imenial

agitation must nerf^ssarily have ensued, until

an adaptation and subordination of Üie sevtral

parta to the newly-created central power had

taken place. But tirat attempts had been made,

and had not succeeded,—that existing institu-

tione had been redely shaken and no real or

vital unity been produced,—could laeult in

nothing but a universal fermentation.

The reetprooal rights and datiee of die head

of the einpuü and the States, were now for the

first time thrown into utter uucertaiotj and con-

lüaion. The Statee had demanded a ahara in

the jurisdiction and the government; the em-
peror had conceded some points and had held

tenaciously to others ; no settled boundary of

their leapeetive powers had been traced. It

was an inces^^nnt series of domanda and refu-

sals—extorted grants, inadt<quate supplies

—

without sincere praotical efforta, without mate'

rial results, and hence, without satisfaction on

any side. Formerly the union of the electurt»

had, at leaalf possessed a certain independence,

and had represented the unity of Uie empire.

Since 1504 this also was dissolved. Lastlv,

Mains and Saxony had fallen into a bitter etrite,

which entirely broke up the college. The only

institutions which had come to any real mato-

rity, were the Imperial Chamber and the matri-

cala. But how carelessly was this construct-

ed ! Princes who no lonprer existed, except in

old registers, were entered in the list; while

no notice was taken of the class of mediate

ftroprietor^ which had (gradually arisen. Count*

ess appeals wei« the consequence. The em-

peror himaelf named fifteen secular, and five

spirituul lords, whose succours belono^ed to the

contingent of his own domii^ions, and not to the

matrieula of the empire; Saxony named fifteen

secular lords and three bishops*; Branrlrnhurp,

two biabooB and two counts; Cologne, four

eoonta ena lords; every one of the greater

States put forward mediate claims which had

not been thoutrht of. A number of cities, too,

* lo the ArchivM at Draidpn there ii an inatruction

ttnm Duke George for Dr. G- von Breyttenhach. accord-

ins to wtiicb the Fatter wan tn declare ai Woriiu (in 1509).

"dan wir um nicht andor« zu erinnern wiMen.denn da*
alle«, ao wir uf dem Reychntafe au Coalnitz zu Under-
haUung lioa Kammargerichlea zu gehen bewiUict. mit
Prototrtation beschehen, al*o das dye BiKhofll^ und Stifte

de*fle»rhen Graven und Herrn die um mit Lohen ver-

wandt und auch in umern Fümtenibunien aeiabaftig

•eyn, welrJie auch an dem KatnimTirericbt nie gertandeu,
ichtp« dahoi 7,11 thun nielit Khiililu, boi mlehnr Preihpit

bli'ibtn."'— " Thitl we havo no oth«r rpinfinhrancc ihiin

that all whirh we cnnuentffl to give at the diet ut (,'oii-

stanr«! for the mnintciinno! of the Imp^^rinl Cliainber,

wai accompanied with a protewi ; ihat thuw thn hnihops

and chnplcni of 8iirh coiiiKm and lord« <im Ii ihI <r im by

^udal ten'ir'- and ara- vasitals of our principalitip», and
wliii linvr ii.-vcr ii iM .-ired before the Imperial Chamber
sod are uoil«( no oWtfitioa to do ao, coDUnue to b«

W6tn ehaltenged. CWInh^naen, by the IhM^
nate; Göttinnen, by the house of Brunswick;
Duisburg, Niederwesel, and Soest, by Juliera «

Hamburg, by Holstein.f In the aote ut tiie

diets we find the memorial of an ambassador of
Denmark-Holstein to the Statee of the empire^

wherein he pleads that he has travelled two
hundred roilee (Genunn) to the emperor, but
could obtain no answer eitlier from him or his

councillors; and now addressed himself to the

States, to inform them that there was a city

called Hamburg, lying; in the land of llolstfin,

which bad been assessed as an imperial city,

but of wbieh his graciona meaterB were the nar
tural hereditary lords and sovereigns.^ There
was no dispute about the principle. It was al-

ways declared in the ReceineB, that the State*

should retain their li^ht over all the succour^'

which belonged to them from remote time%i
yet in every individual case the quealion afln

the conflicting claim were always revived.

Even the most powerful princes had to com-
plain tliat the fiscal of the Imperial Chamber
issued penal mandates against their vassals.

In short, the Imperial Chamber excited op-

position from every side. The princes felt

themselves controlled by it, the inti ri(>r SliAea,

not protected. Saxony and Brandenburtr re-

minded the diet that they had only subjec^t^

their aoverei^n firanehfaMe to tlie chamber ttoiBr

certain conditions. Joachim I. of Bnindenburi^

complained that this trib|inai received appeala
from the courts of his dominions ; which ha4
never been done in his father^s tiiiie.§ The
knights of the empire, on the other hand, were
discontented at the influence exercised by the
powerful princes over the chamber; when a
prince, they said, saw that he would be de-

feated, he found means to stop the course of
'

Justice. Maximilian, at least, did not tliink

their complaints unfounded : Either," saya
he, the poor man can get no jutitice against
the noble, or if he doea, it is * ao sharp Bad fine

point! r ilint it avails him nothing." Nor
were the cities backward with their oomplaints.

They thought it insefferable that the judge
should receive the fiscal dues ; they prayed for

the punishment of the abandoned men hf
whoee pTsetjeee many eitiea were, without any
crime or offence, drajcf'd before Ihi i oiirt : in
the year 1512 thejr ajrain ' ' in<led that two
assessors appointed by tiie cities should have
seats in the chambwt||^^ course, all in vain.

The natural con!»equpnf:p of this inability of
the supreme power either to enforce obedience

t VlOMSdiltp r^nccrninf tlie llBpcvlal
nuell as dafni exemption ftom lu Jviiadidioa. Baip«
precht, 9(aat<i Archiv, iii. p. 405.

1 We know that be did not aucceod. The ifeciaion of
the imperial diet nf 1210 i* the oihui foundation of iha
freedom of the empire poMetaed liy Hamburg. I.4ini^,

ReicliKArrh. Pars 8pi?f. Cont. iv. p. 9(>3.

5 Ia Ut frnni Frf^lrric of Saxony to Renner, od tb«
We<lne!»dn>- iiftT (h<^ O ast of the Thr> e Kings, 1800
(WViiri. Ar.) : Joachim I. din cr|». Clirifti, 1510.

I,
Jacob Heller liir- i ily of Frankfurt. Jiir:i: II " VVir

Steit »ein df'r Mmhuiij mich auaubnngt n ^w- i ii a«,,

ort'.* dsr;iri rii si'i/.nn auch Gebrechen tinri M,ii.u'' l iff-r

VerMtnnii in;- iH r^utrsppn.**— ** We riiiea are of the opin-
ion that wr >^tiinj|il inir'Hiuco two af(>c«8ors to nil ihero

fin the court), and to bring forwaxd the abuaei and da>
aclisf thsesNmfehr,'* ',.
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Book L INTESTINE DISORDERS. n
or to conciliate approbation and respect, was
ao universal striving after separate and inde-

pendent power-— a universal reign of force,

which singularly characterizes this period.

It is wortli while to try to bring before us the

several States under this aspect.

I. In tlie principalities, the power of the

territorial lord was much extended and in-

creased. In particular ordinances we clearly

trace the idea of a legislation for the whole
territory, intt-nded to supersede local unions or

associations, traditional rules and customs;
and of an equally general supervision, em-
bracing all the branches of administration. A
remarkable example of this may be found in

the ordinances issued by Elector Berthold for

the govcriiiueui of his archbishopric* In

^•ome places, a perfect union and agreement
subsisted between the princes and their es-

tates ; (. g. in the dominions of Brandenburg,
both in the Mark and Franconia: the estates

contract debts or vote taxes to pay the debts

of the sovereign.! In other countries, indi-

ridual administrators become conspicuous. We
distinguish the names of such men as George
Gossenbrod in Tyrol, created by Maximilian,
Regimentsherr (master or chief of the govem-
ment^, and keeping strict watch over all the

hereaitary richts of the sovereign. In Styria,

we find \Vallner, the son of that sacristan of

Altöttingen in Bavaria who accumulated the

txeuuxe of Landshut; in Onolzbach, the ge-

neral accountant Pruckt-r, who for more than

thirty years conducted the whole business of

the privy chancery and the chamber of finance.

I It is remarkable too that these powerful officials

seldom came to a good end. We often see

them dragged before the tribunals and con-

demned to punishment : Wallner was hanged
at the door of the very house in which he had

entertained princes, counts, and doctors as his

ouests ; Gossenbrod was said to have ended

his life by poison; Wolfgang of Kolberg,|:

raised to the dignity of count, died in prison ;

Prucker was forced to retreat to a prebend in

Pla88enburg.$ In order to put an end to the

arbitrary acts of the detested council of their

duke, the Würtenbergers extorted the treaty

of Tübingen in 1514. Here and there we see

the princes proceeding to open war in order to

extend their territory. In the year 1511 Bruns-

wicli, Lüneburir. Bremen, Minden, and Cleves

fell with united forces on the country of Hoya,
which could offer them no resistance. In

1514, Brunswick, Lüneburg, Calenberg, Old-
enburg, and Duke George of Saxony, turned

their arms against the remnant of the free

Fiieslandcrs in the marshes. The Butjadinprer

•wore they would rather die than live exposed

to the incessant vexations of the Brunswick
officials, and flew to arms behind the impassa-

ble ramparts of their country; but a traitor

showed the invading army a road by which it

• Bofkimann. RheioffauiKbc AlttftbOoier, il. 53S.

t Buchbolz, rcflcliichte der Mark, Hi. 363. Lang, i. p.
in.

) Bcport in the inanuBcripi Puggef.

f Laog, i. p. 147.

fell upon their rear : they were beaten, and
their country partitioned among the conquerors
and the Worsaten and Hadefer compelled to

learn the new duty of obedience to a master.!)

In some cases the princes tried to convert

the independence of a bishop into complete
subjection; as, for example, Duke Magnus of

Lauenburg demanded of the bishop of Ratze«
burg the same aids** as were granted him by
his States, perhaps with twofold violence, be-

cause that prelate had formerly served in his

chancery ; he encountered a stout resistance,

and had to resort to open force. 1 1 Or a spiritual

prince sought to extort unwonted obedience
from the knights of his dominions, who there-

upon, with the aid of a secular neighbour,

broke out in open revolt; as the dukes of

Brunswick took the knights of Hildesheim,
and the counts of Hennrbtrg the chapter of

Fulda and the nobility connected with it, undei
their protection.

II. For the increasing power of the princea

was peculiarly oppressive to the knights. In

Swabia the associations of the knights of the

empire (Reichsritterschaft) consolidated them-
selves under the shelter of the league. In

Franconia there were similar struggles for in-

dependence ; occasionally (as, for instance, in

1511 and 1515), the six districts (Orto) of the

Franconian knights assembled, mainly to take

measures for subtracting their business under
litigation from the tribunals of the sovereign :

the results of these efforts, however, were not

lasting; here and on the Rhine every thing

remained in a very tumultuous state. We still

see the warlike knights and their mounted re-

tainers, in helm and breastplate and with bent

croas-bow before them— for as yet the horse-

men had no fire-arms—riding up and down the

well-known boundary line, marking the halting

places, and lying in ambush day and night in

the woods, till the enemy whom they are

watching for appears; or till the train of

merchants and their wares, coming from the

city they are at war with, is seen winding
along the road: their victory is generally an
easy one, for their attack is sudden and un-

expected ; and they return surrounded by pri-

soners and laden with booty to their narrow
stronghold on hill and rock, around which
they cannot ride a league without descrying

another enemy, or go out to the chase without
harness on their back : squires, secret friends«

and comrades in arms, incessantly come and
o, craving succour or bringing warnings, and
eep up an incessant alarm and turmoil. The
whole night long are heard the bowlings of

the wolves in the neighbouring fore.8t. While

i Rebtmeier, BraunachweigKhe Chronik., it. p. 861.

B<i(f«—precaria : {b*ten, to pray)—(jrann of money to

the prince on eitraortlinary orcasion*, «urh as attend-

ance on tbe emperor, tl>e marriage of a daugblcr, 4fcc.—

ft CbytncuB, Saxonia, p. Ö9. By Mawb, Geach. von
Baizcburg, p. we perceive that there were many
other ixiintd of dispute. On the 28th of March. 1507.

bi»hop and chapter were obliged to promise, " that when
tho sovereign received a land-tax from his knights, it

should bo paid by the peasants on the cburch lands Juat

as by tbe peasants of any other lords."
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Um SlitM of the emj^ were consulting at

Treves as to the means of fnsiirlng the execu-

tion of tlie laws, Berlichingca and Selbitz

Mixed the train of Nürnberg inercbantseominff

tnm the Leipzig fair, under the convoy of

Bamberg, and thus began tlie open war against

the bishop and the ei^. The decrees of the

diet were of little avail.* Götz von Rer-

licbingen thought himself entitled to complain

of the negotiations that were opened ; for

otherwise he would have overthrown the Nüm-
bergers and their Bürgermeister " with his

gold chain round his neck and his battle-mace

in fab hand."I At the same time another no-
lorions b;ind had collected under the command
ol the I'Viediijirers in Ilohenkmhn (in tlie

Hegau), ori^rinally against Kaufbeoecu, to

avenge the atfront offered to a nobleman who
had sued in vain to the fair daughter of a

citizen : afterward a they became a mere gang
of robbers, who friade ilie rmuUrj' imsaCi« ; so

that the Swabian league at length stirred itself

against them, and vae emperor himself eent

out his best men, the Weckauf (Wake up) of

Austria, and the Burlebaus,—at whose shots,

w the historlea] ballad says, the mountain
tottered, the rru ks wore rent, and the walls

• Emperor and ytnlt« di'imtud as to the* aiiiötiiii of the
levy n«cpr«sary. The emperor thniiehl thry VMinl»-il to
pill thi' BlFair off, ami rettiitidfd ihcm ih.it wluii hail bnp-
Ihiueü to day to BainbtTs, lm(>)K'n to rnurrow to

Another city. If the succ j^- ! inumlcd npjjcjircil inn

CODi>ideriible, be would okk Baiiilii to lie mnit-iit \Mtli

« biiiidrud hor*«!» fit for service, i'ln« the .^laiit nunr l

to: but only undur the conditiiui thai ilic Imii iiiiittt be
first proclaimed against otitlnws or Kiii>|MTic'd penKuis
before tl»e troop» wore employed. (Frankf. A.) TJie
unlvernal «täte of (iivisiun (.-Tti'iiilril cvon to this matter.

t Golren«! von Uvrlirhuiguii ritterhrhe Thaten. Aus-
gabe vttti Fist, rill«, |, ii7. Milliner's Chronicle (M8.)
rt-liitc« Ihr whole nd'iir. after the documents in the
NiinilurL: Arrlii\r< m iln- folio wing niaiiiuT ; — Tli« at-

tack wtiü nindi- helwci'ii Forchlieini and N<>iisr<w. .May 18,

15l3,by n hand <>( l.'f i horse;3I pcrsonH « ere r.-irrie<l otf': the
dnmagr iLhh ninniinled tof'sWOyulileii; thf liori»e^Wf'refod-
diTi d and the t>ooty divided in a wood near Scliwi'mfiirt.
The prmoiif-r* were connraled hy ll>e kriieh;« of 'niiwitjen,
Eberstfin, Buchenau. Thi? council of Nunilw rtr li> tLU|>nn
to<.'k 50O foot Boldiem into their pay, and ariiiniiiirt.-d to

the Great Cuuncil their ili-tcrminatioD to do «M-rything
to bring the per|M'(riii nrs to punishment. ^!cniu\hile,
" H<ilt>-ii f-if ihre Kaiifinaimvhaft wieii^f rdseyii konnte,
eiraielien, bis die Ix'tillij elvvan bess^^r würden ;"— • ihi y
must draw in their dealings as much ap possible till the
ways became somewhat better." And he actually pro-
duces a prnclamation of ban of the 15th of July, accom-
panied, however, by a proposal for a cummisfion before
Wbkll UM seeuwd aufht clear themael res. Some did thus

MBert not. AmonK the last are men-
iCamr «a« Bahmatein, Balthaaar and Beicbart

k, WilMai TOB Sebaombarc Dittikli and Oeorg
fMH, Conrad 0ehott. AmoiMtbeeianimiurWfinburg
•fldata. who were Joiiitiv dafisMl aadtr ban hy tbe Im-
perial Chanber. Ai in ito maan Haw a mimber of ttmh
auaeka bad takao idaaa, at VilMde OehianAirt. Nerven,
tbaiii 0" *>» Ooomandn nfiIm Order ai MeiMn*
tiMla had drawn MMpidon «u» ktaaadf). tb«> Snmbian
tauaa at laat eaata fbrward wilh an armed fbrce, to
wMeh tbe Narabertan added 600 nan on foot; a oquad-
ma of cavalry, and a anail bod/ of artilleiy. Oanmir
wm Oanildaeck led tba troopa or tbe laagaa; thair Dm
Hnw waa afainat FnaMatda, bdoBftot to Baiia von
Belbits: aaveral caaltaa ivara catrlad, and lande taken,
and at laat tbe way waa opened to a treaty. Ttw eni>
peror decreed that the knifht« should pay 14.000 gulden
as compensation. Müller axserts Ibat of thia sum tbe
Bi!<hnp of Wiirzhurg paid TiJfK) gulden, tkoOount Palatine
Ludwig 9000. the Duke of Wijrtenbere as much, "he Mas-
ter of Meri^ntbeim 1000. and Ooti himnelf 9000. He In-
fers that those prinres. "dieser Pehd heimlich verwandt
gewesen,"—" had been privily concerned in this Feid."
On tbe otber band, he iMifei witb waiaa of tbeblobop
er Baab^i aadMukgiSriMMieSr Brandsabaiir^

riven, till the knights fled, tbrir pea|ile SOP*
rendered, and the castle was razed to the
^ound/'^ But there was also many a castle

u Bavaria, Swabia, and Franconia for which
a similar Aue was reserved. The insecurity

of the roads and highways was greater thaa
ever ; e?en poor travnlin; aeholaia who bemed
their way alonrr, were set upon and tortured to

make them give up their miserable pittance.€

Good luek to vis, my dear comrades,'* cried

Götz to a pack of wolves which he saw fall

upon a flock of sheep, ^^good luck to us all

and every where." He took it for a good
omen.

Soriietimcs this fierce and lawless chivalry

assumed a more imposing aspect, and constito-

ted a aort of tumultuary power in the State.

Franz von Sickingen had the audacity to take

under his protection the enemies of the council

which had just l>een re-estahlished in Worms
by the emperor; he hernn thf war with that

city by seizing one ot us vessels on the Rhine.
He was imumdiately put ander ban. His an-
swer to this was, inaUintly to appear bcforr the

walls of that city, to fire upon it with carron-

ades and eulverins, lay waste the fields, trar
up the vineyards, and prevent all access to the
town. The Whitsuntide fair could not be held
either in 1515 or 1516. The States of the cir-

cle of Ike Rhine assembled, but dared not come
to any resolution ; they thought that cntild only
he done at an imperial dieL

[j
It is imiispuiable

that some princes, out of opposition either to
the emperor or to the Swabian league, favntjrpd,

or at least connived at, these acts of violence.

The knif^hts were connected with the (larty

among the princes which was ineliaed neither
to the emperor nor to tbe league.

in. Hie cities were exposed to annoyanen
and injury from all sides ; from the imperial

government, which continually imposed freah

burthens upon them; from these lawless
knicrhts, and from the princes, who in 1512
agitated the oldqtiestion of the Pfahlbürger.**

But they made a most gallant defence. How
many a robber noble did Lübeck drag from his

stroncrhold! Towards the end of the tift<>enth

century that city concluded a treaty with neigh-

bouring mediate cities, the express object of
wliich was to prevent the landed aristocracy

Irom exceeding the powers they had hitherto

exercised. It availed nothing to Kintf Joba
of Denmark that the Emperor Maximilian for

a time favoured his attempts. In the year
1509, the Hanae towna or rather a partof them.

I Anonjrmi Camien de Otwidione et EmanaMoM
AreiaIlobeokrafnn,Uia. r^fgor. both lia and frlBtad.
Gasaari Annalea ad ann. I51t.

S Plater's Lelieii>l>i'<rhrfitiunr. Tlw [» riMiI lif ipeaka
of^is about the year 1215, ok he immediaicly alterwarda
mentions the battle of MariKnano.

I Zora'B Worroaor Chronik, in Miiq^ira Sickingeo. iii.

•* Pfthlbfiifer Okem Pf*ki. pole or atake) were origin-
ally persons inbanltiaf a town, bat not anjoyiaf all ibe
rights of citicenriripi. (Bm OoMea Ml. eapw lA.) Tbejr
were often free peasanta, anbject to the sovereign lord's

Jurisdiction, but not hia serfs. It seems that th^-y avail,
ed themwivcs of the protection and security aflhrded by
the cities to the prejudice of tite lord's feudal ricbta, and
fiwnad SMciatioas to radat blsi. (8ao EiohborB, U.
HI)
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attacked his islands, lieat his ships at Helsin-

gdtt oaarried away his bells for thoir chapels,

and remained absolute masters on iho nprn sea.

A i^ubeck vess«'l lioarded by three Danisii ones

Mar Bornholm heat ofi* two of them nnd cap-

tared the third: in the year 1511 the Lübeck
fleet returned tolheTravo u iili eighteen Dutch
ships as prizes.*

5sor did thf inland cities make a less spirit-

ed resiätance to those aggressions from which
they were not protectsd by the Swabian lea^rue.

How admirably did Nürnberg defend hersrlf 1

For everj ii^ury she sastaioeä, she carried her

Tangeanee home to the tarritory of tha aggres-

sor, and her mounted bands frequently made
rich captures. Woe to the nobles who fell

into their hands! No intercession either of

kinsmen or of aeighboaiing piinees availed to

save them ; the cooncil was armed with the

ever-ready excuse that the citizens absolutely

demanded the punishment of the offender. In

vain did he look out fr^m the bars of his pri-

son towards the forest, watching whether his

frianda and ylHea were not eomiof to his res-

cue : Berlirhin'jT'-n's story sufürientlv ?hn\vs

as with how int«!nse a dread even those of her

aeifrbboara who delighted thamost in wild and
darinj exploits regarded the towers of Nürn-
berg. Noble blood was no secnrity either from

tfie norroTs of tha qoestion or the axe of the

executioner, f
Sometimes, indeed, commercial difficulties

arose— for example, in the Venetian war—
which could not be met with the same vigour

by the inland towns as the Hanseats di«;pla\ f d

at sea, but the effects of which liiey touiui

other means to elude. All intercourse with

Venice was in fact forbidden, and the Scab
which had obtained the proclamation of the

ban, oAan arrested the iDerohandise travelling

alontr that road; though this was done only in

order to extort monej from the owners fur its

vedemption. I find that one mer^ant had to

pay the emperor three thousand diirat^« transit

duty, on three hundred horse-load of goods

:

die Tyrol government had Ibmerly appointed

a commissary in Augsburg, whose business it

was to collect regular duties on those consign-

ments of goods the safely of which it then

guaranteed. The towne aoeommodated them-
selves to the times as they could ; thankfnl

that their trade was not utterly destroyed. The
connexion with the Netherlands, establiibed

by the house of Austria, had meanwhile open-

ed a wide and magnificent field fur commercial

anierpasa. Meielnnta of Nürnberg and Augs-
bur^r shared in the profits of the trade to the

East and West Indies.^ Their growing pros-

perity and indispensable assistance in all pe-

cuniary business (juvo tliem influence in all

courts, and especially that of the emperor, in

defiance of all decrees of diets, they maintain-

* BMker, Geachtcbt« von Lnbek, vol. i. p. 488.

t Mnllnc-r'<) Chrouicle ii full of anecdotc« of this kind.

I 08»«.trii« t Arinnl'Ni in M«>nfken, i, 170) nnmp« ttio«e

of the Wel!HT, O (>•..•<• II Ijroi, Fugier. |l(n:hnl<;U< r. Ftnilin:
III" i3H an witiiout doubt tbe VeMin. U« reckoMtbe

I i ! a* horn tte AM vsfsfs to Gikatta at 171 per
tni.

ed "their friendly companies;'* associations

to whose hands the amnllest alTairs as well as
the largest were committed. Tliere is suffi-

cient ground for the belief that they gave oc-

casion to many just complaints of the monop-
oly which was thus vested in few hands ; since

the importers of wares had it in their power to

regulate the price at will.f But they neverthe-

less maintained a strong posiUon in the assem-

blies of the empire. The abortive results of

the diets held from 1509 to 1513 were
eansrd by their opposition. Thry found meana
to get tlie proposed measures concerning tha

Pfshlbürger, in virtue of which goods were to

pay duty, not to the town in which the owner «

of them lived, but to the sovereign or lord in

whose dominions that town was sitoated, inde-

finitely adjourned, (a. d. 15l2.)||

It is evident that the peaceful security, the

undisturbed prosperity, which are often ascribed

to those times, had no existence but in imagi-

nation. The cities kept their ground only by
dint of combination, and of unwearied activity,

both in arms and in negotiation.

There was also a vehement and continual

ferment in the interior of the towns. The old

struggle between the town eonneila and tha

commons or people was continually revived by
the increasing demands for money made by tbe

former and resisted by the latter; in soma
places it led to violence and bloodshed. In tha

year 1510 the Vierherr** Heinrich Kellner was
executed in Erfurt for having, in tbe financial

stniits of the city, allowed tha hoaaaoC Saxony
to redeem Capellendnrf for a sum of money;
all the following years were marked with vio»

lence and disorder. In liegensburg the aged
and honest Lykirchcr, who had frequently held

the otHces of chamberlain, hans^rrave, and judge
of the peace, was bronght totnal ; afid, tboagh
the treasonable acUi of which he was accused

were never proved against him, was barbarous-

ly tortured In the Holy Week of 1513, and
shortly afterwards put to death. f| In WonnSf
first the old council, and afterwards ita suo«
cesser, was driven oat. In Cologne ^e com-
mons were furiously incensed against the new
contributions with which they were vexed ; and
still more against an association or company
called the Cmland, to which the most crimimil
designs were imputed.:^^: Similar disturbances

took place in Aix-la-Chapelle, Andernach,
Speier, Hall in Sarabia, Lftbeak, Sdiweinfortt

$ ngw. SAwIMsCks» Btmswfwa. I. M9i As sstlf
as I40S, Iks ^taa WIS «at«rtsiacd ar laxlnf tlw fisat
compaoks. Dstt. ^ 0M. ar. la T1iin|« feiaaiBed la
tbit «täte from «n« diet to another.

I A punter reprewntation from Wetzlar and Prank,
ftart:" Bb würde dem Reicli und ihnen ein merfcliclier

Abbruch aeyn und wider ibre Privilcnien laufen.**— It
^vo^ld be • aii^nal injury to tbe empire aad IS ÜMSl, and
ß.) againnt tbeir privilt^gf-«." (Fr. A.)

Vii rh'Tr nihl Hnnssrnf riri' üiiiontr the numenma
titles of magiotraieti ii-ifd in diili-rt'iii parts of Germany.
The former waj* prdhnhly Uie title of ttie four chi«>f

niagistrale», likf the (nut t^yndir« of Hamburg. The
llHn»£rnf w^f a sort of prcsnli iii of iln' board uf trade
(if I may m apply the wonln) in ilie ilan!-»; toxvus. Tbefe
are Mtill, I urn tulil.tvNn tl.in.'^zrafen in Lübecli.—TaaPH.

ft Cbronide uf Ilcgen»t<urg, rol. iv. pan iii.

It Rhytbmi de Seditione CnMrtSBij to \

Iccu Joiia St Hilt. iv. ar. S^
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«od Nfirabetf :* in ewmy diieelion wo bm«i
with imprisonments, banishments, executions.

Domestio gheTances were often aggravated bj
ihe tuapicion ofa orimtnal imderttaiidiDif with
ncii^hboiirinjT states. In Cologne it was fl'it !-

ders i in Worms and Begensburg» Austria i in

E^art, Saxony, which wts the ohjeet of their

suspicions. The feeling of public insecurity

hunt forth in acts of the wildest violence.

IV. Nor was this excitement and agitation

eonfined to the populations of towns; tnioagh-

out t^i*" wholp hrpmlth of the empire, the pea-

santry was ui AH ti^ual state of ferment. The
peasants of the Swiss mountains had complete-

ly changed liieir relation to the empire; from

the ooodition of subjects, tbejr had passed to

thtl of fiee and independent allies : those of the
marches of Fri, sl ui l on tlie contrary had stic-

Cttittbed to the neighbouriiig soTereigoSr the

Ditnisrsehera sbne stood tor a while after a
glorious and succRssful battle, like a noble ruin

amidst modem edihces. The antagonist prin-

ciples which, in distant lande and £rom the fur-

thest marches of the empire, gave ibe to these

conflicts, came into contact under a thousand
different forms in the heart of iiie country. The
subsidies for the empire and Its growing neces-

sities fell ultimately on the peasant; the de-

mands of tite sovertiign, of the noldors ofchurch
lands, and of the nobility, were all addressed
to him.f On the other hand, in some crrmtrips

the common people were made to bear arms

;

they formed the bands of landahneehts whieh
acquired and mninlained a rnnu amongst Eu-
ropean troops; tlicy cmce more feiLthe etrength

that was in them. \wtkr'"'"T^^ Swiss
was very seducing tO «ie south of Germany.
In tlie country round SotUetstadt, in Alsatia, a
society of discontcnUMl el^Ebns and peasants,

the exiifcaee and proceedings of which were
shrouded in the profoundesi secrecy, was formed

as early as llie year 1493. Traversiug almubt

impassable ways, thsiy met at night on solitary

mountains, and swore never in future to pay
any tax which was not levied with their own
free oonsent; to abolish tolls and duties, to

curtail the privileges of the clergy, to put the

Jews to dMth without ceremmiy, and to divide

their possessions. They adimtted new mem-
bers w ith strantre ccremoni^, specially intend-

ed to appal traitors. Their intention was in
the first place to aelas on Sehletstadt, immedi-
ati^ly afu?r to display the banner with the device

of the peasant's shoe^, to take possession of

Alsatia, and to call the Swiss to their aid.$

• Basrlii Auclartuiu VnneJi^ri. p. 1016. " p«*»-

simn- ri'lK-llionia advi>r«u» i^rriaiijiii in plfTi^que — »ivi-

t«lit»iii> irrepnl. Triilirirmir: (Cliroiiic. Nimaug. ii. p.W9)
rcrkont them up, adilinp ih>? r- iiiarkii. ia sUis
rum vorabiila m#mftrix n<>n crcurrunt.**

t Rnwnbliit rf)niplntfiM thnl the nobk- (lr;n\R lii-i main-
triuiiirc frum the p'-.tsnnt, ;i net vet does nut itisiiri' him
any (»race ; tli.1t hf^ i« rotiMinnily puvhitif hi* il< iiiaiii!.'<

further. wtK'reuuuii the peasant anawera with abune, and
Uk noble ride* down hia callla.

t The Ruadactouh : the large rude aho« bound on the
(V>ot with (honga oriealher, commonly worn by tite 8wa-
bian peaxantry, and borne on their banner in the aervile
war n> w hjch they worn »Jrivcn l>v miol.'r.irile optHnemnon.
TUc Bund or leafuc of xM pe'saaots. xaa «Aarwftrda
flSlM tlw Bundachuli. {Sit Vol. II.KTr^iul.

I Bsta^f, BJil—w Chwalfc., a 71, p. Mt,

Bot in spite of the ftaM
comp:,!iii ! (1m' ndmission to the society, they
were betiavedt dispersed, and punish^ with
the utmost severity. Had the Swiss in 1499
understood their own advantage and not ex-
cited the hatred of their nei^boors by their

cruel ravages, the people along their whole
frontier would, as contemporaries affirm, have
flocked to join their ranks. An incident shows
the thoughts that were afloat among the people.

During the nagotiaSiom preceding the peace
of Basic, a |>pasant appeared in the clothes of
the miiiden;d ("ount ol Fürstenberg. ** We
are the peasants,** said he, ** who punish the
nobles." T'.r- di-r.-Tr-rv nn.-l dispersion of the

conspiracy nbove-mcDUoni^d by do means put
an end to the Bandsehnh. In the year 150S
traces of this symbol were found at Bruchsal,

from whence the confederates had already
gained over the nearer places, and were extettd-

inix their ramifications into the more remote.

They declared that in answer to an inquiry ad-
dressed to the Svriss Üiey rroeived an assurance
that the Confederation would help the ricrht,

and risk lifo and limb in their cause. There
was a ün^e of religious cniltusiasu in their no-
tions. They w ere to say five Pater nostsrs and
Av M iri.is daily. Their war-cr)' was to he,

"Our i*ady !" They were to take Bruchsal,
and then march fortii and onwaid,. never ra^
maining more than twrrtv-four hours in a
place. The whole peasantry of the empiro
would join then, of that them vras no doubt;
all men must he lif ii'jht into their covenant,

that so the righteousness of God might be
brought upon eardi.|| But they were quickly
overpowered, scatteied» and their laadsn pun*
ished with death.

The> imperial authorities had often contem-
])lated the danger of such oommotiona. Among

Vilich the electors projected dis-
cussing at their diet of Gelnhausen, one relatCNd

to the neeeanty of alleviating the oondltion of
the common people.* It was always the con-
clusive aignment against taxes like the Com*
mon Penny, diat thera whs reason to fear they
would cause a rebellion among the people, la
the year 1513, tlie authorities hesitated to pun-
ish some deserters from the Landsknechts, bet-

cause they were afraid that thoy might enter
into a combination with the peasants, whose
permanent conspiracy against the nobUs and
clertiy had been discovered from the confeesionu
of s [lie who had been arrpstcd in the Brrisfau,
In the year 1514, they rose in open and com-
plete? rebellion in Wftrtenbeig under the name
of IV)or Kunr. (der armer Kunz): the treaty of
Tübingen did noi satisfy tlie peasants; it was
neeessary to pat themdown by ftiroe of anii8«ff
We hear the aoUeii mutlsrings of a fisiea

I Frankf. Aeten, vol. xx. Baaeiii Auctartum, p. M7.
" Der nut I'/ofj Dienaten Alzunit .'^tciire geiatliclH

Gerichten und andern alao merklich bcachwcrt iat, i'

e« in diu Mnrre nicht zu leiden feyn wird."—" Who Ui iS
xiiirinllv biirthcnavi wuh fiwdal aervicoa, taxea, i^cclnies.
ii< ;ii roiiru, aiul n(iH!rtMapi,ibat in tlN loBff rus it adll.
oot be to be borne." - W' .- • vi*.'

tt Wahraflig TlnterrldttOOf 4arll9ivtM Btl
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tamed clement, incessantly going on under the

very eanti on wliieh we stand.

While such was the state of Oprmnny, the

emperor was wholly occupied with his Vene-
tian war ;—at one time fighting with the Freneh
agninst the Pope and the Venetians, at another

with the Pope and the English against the
Freneh ; ^ Swfoe, iww in allianee with hfm,
conquer Milan and lose it again; he himself,

at the head of Swiss and Laiulaknechts, makes
«n atteoiirt to raeorer it, hat in Tain. We see

him repeatedly travellinor from Tyrol to the

Netherlands, from the sea-coast back to the

Italian Alps; like the commander of a belea-

Ipered fortrees, hurrying incessantly from bas-

tion to bastion, and watohina the propitious

moment for a sortie, liut this exhausted his

whole actiTi^; the interior of Oenuany was
abandoned to its own impulses.

A diet was appointed to be held at Worms
Ugain, in the year 1513; and on the 1st June
we fin<l a certain number of the States nctually

SMembled. The emoeror alone was wanting.

At length he appealed, but his basidese did not
allow him to remain : under the pretext that he

mast treat in person with the dilatory electors

of Teeres ana Cologne, he harried down the

Rhine, proposintr to tlie States to follow him to

CdUeotz. They chose rather to disperse alto-

gether.» . "Of a troth, writes the Altbürger-

meister of Cologne to the Frankfurters, *^ you
have done wisHV that yon stayed at home;
you liave spared much cost, and earned equal

tljanks.*'

It was not till after an interval of five years

(a. d. 15I7\ when not only Sickingen's pri-

Tate wars Uiiew the whole of Upper Germany
into confusion, but the universal disorder of

. . the country had become intolerable, that a diet

^^iwns held sKsin;—this time at Mains, in the

0

Chapter house of which city it wis opened on
4be 1st July.
^ The imperid eonininloners dennnded Tast

•occours for the suppression of the disturbances
— not, as before, every four hundredth, but

-every fiftieth man; the States, however, did

^ot deem it advisable to resort to arms. The
poor husbandman, already suffering under the

j|tocroeDts of want and famine, might, " in his

«^^|hrioiis temper,*" be still fhrtlier exasperated

;

I the rage which had long" {^nawed at his heart

.^^Satght burst lorth; a universal rebellion was

^lä^ jb llH FrillMbrt AcU. vol. axs., there is • letter

qMMi Womw u> Prsnkfbrt. eecoidlnff to wMeb llie Btatea
ftment, " prims Stinii nechut rerruckt einbellwlicli ent-
•ehtoawn und den kai«. Comniiwuirien fBr endlich Ant-

i^Jrort e^bcn, linr* *ie ooch z«hn Tag allhie hei einander
3WhirEifh<?n iinil hl<"il>pn, und wo in<*n in miller Zeil nit

WeilLT Grsclif He fMlcr lU-fel von Kair. Ml. Z4jkninnien,
irrtlirn nie al*<lanii sich alle wieder von dannen anhcim

I tli*in."
—" On the first of June jiiat paft, unanirnoii.ly rr-

olfrMl. and itive thi« tbeir final mswar to the impcnnl
eoaioiiaainnera, that they shall tarry and remain here to-

fetber t«rn day* longer, and if, meantime, no further bu-
HneM or command rearh them frnni hio imperinl majrw-

rtjr. they shall all in that ca«t l>p(3ke themselves thence

, onme." In an adilrri«« of th'' OO'h nf Au(rii8t. Maximilian
nnoune<'!< a nvw dn-t of ifir fiii(<iri", '• Dim ferinje Ari-

\ Sahl lU-r ffrhifncixr-rt i^tandc haNe liircn Alinehifil Kciioni-

•iBeD, 'Ja «!< »ifti ki nicr lUndlimr vcrfani,'eri nii>j{pn."

—

f *'Tbe small number of stales which had appeared, had
^

. tak*»« their leave. SS thy *WS MWllliBg lo BMiills With
-•.i.saf-

to be feared. They desired rather to pat
down the prevailing disturbances by lenity anf
conciliation

;
they entered into negotiations on

all sides— even with Sickmgen; above all,

they anpointed a committee to inqoiie into

general state of the coiintn', and into the

causes of the universal outbreak of disturfo-

anees. Hie iiftperial commissionera wanted
to dissolve the assembly on the ground that

they could do nothii^ without ascertaining the

opinion of his impertal majesty ; but the States

would not consent to be put off so: the sit-

tings of the committee, two members of which
were nominated by the cities, were solemnly
opened by a mass for the invocation of the

Fioly Ghost (Missa vSp.nrti Spiritus). On the

7th August, 1517, they laid their report before

the diet.

It is very remarkable that the States discover

the main source of the whole evil in the high-
est and most important institotion fliat had
been founded in the empire—in the Imperial

Chamber; and in the defects in its constitu-

tion and modes ' of prooednre. The eminent
members of that tribunal, tin v said, were gone,

and incapable ones put in their places. The
procedure was protracted through years ; one
great cause of whioh was, that the court re-

ceived so many appeals on triflin«: matters that

the important business could not be despatched.

Nor was this all. The court had not free

course ; it was often ordered to stay all pro-

ceedings. 11, alter long delays and infinite

tranhle, a suitor succeedra in ^jetting judgment
pronounced, he could not get tt executed ; his

antagonist obtained mandates to prevent its

exeootion. The conseqakiee was, ttiat tiie

highest penalties of the law, the hnn and rehnn

{JcJu und JbaracAl)f had no longer terrors fox

any one. The criminal onder ban fbnnd shel-
ti r and protection; and as the other courts of

justice were in no better condition—in all, in-

capable judges, impunity for misdoers, and
abuses witliout end—disouiet and tumult had
broken out in all parts. Neither by land nor
by water were the ways safe ; no safe^ondoct,

whether of the head or the members of the
empire, was the least heeded ; there was no
protection, wlietlier for subjects or for such
foreigners as were entitled to it: Ae hnsband-
man, by whose labours all classes were fed,

was ruined ; w idows and orphans were de-

serted ; not a pilgrim or a messenger or a
tradesman could travel along the roads, whether
to fulfil his pious duty, or to deliver his mes-
sage, or to exeeate hit bntiness. To tfiese

evils were added the houndUss luxury in

clothing and food ; the wealth of the country

all fonnd its way Into foreign lands, especially

to Rome, where new exactions were daily in-

vented : lastly, it was most tnischievous to

allow the men at arms, who had sometimes
been fighting against the emperor and the emi*

pi re, to return to their homes, when tlMJ
stirred up the peasantry to rebellion. ' .-

And while soeh was the statement orpiilifia

grievances, the partieular petitions and remon»
strances were couoiless. The inhabitants of
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Wonnt complained of tho inhnmui private

warfare {Fehde) which Francisptis von Sick-

i&gen, in despite aud disregard of his honour,

ettriied on B||fuii6t than;" to which the depu-

ties from Spires added, that Sirkin^jfii'.s troops

.had the desiuo to bum down the H^it&l of their

mif* Mfihlbausen oomiilainod m its own
name, and those of Noruliauscn and Cosslar,

that tbej paid tribute fox protection and were
not protected : Lübeck etmxaen&isatiH tho in-

juries it sustained from the King of Denmark,
nrom nobk's and commons; it could obtain no
help from the empire, by which it was so

heavily burthened ; it must pay its mcwej to

tljH Imperial Chamber, which ilwnys gave
iiidgment ugaiubi it, and never lu na iavour.

Other towns said mrthing of their grievances,

becanse they saw it was of no avail. Mean-
time the knights held meetinsa at Fiiedberg,

CSfllnhauaen, Bingen, and Whnpfen, whidier
the emperor st nt Jclegatos to appease them.

Anna of Brunswick, the widowed Landgravine
ci Heasen, appeared in person at the diet, and
uttered the bitterest complaints : she said she

could obtain no justice in Hessen; that she

vainly followed the emperor and the Imperial

Chamber from place to place; her dowry of

Melsnn^pn was ponsnmed ; she was reduced

to travel about like a gipsy, with a &oUuuy
tnaid^nrant» and to pawn her jewels and even

her clothes ; she could not paj her debta, and
must soon beg her bread.
" Summa Summarum," writes the delegate

from Frankfurt, " here is nothintr but com-
plaint and wroog; iui» ai^i^iLJo be feared

that no remedy wiyiJbidi fonnd^ The Statea

• Philip Fiirstofiljcri;. July In \hr 3iM V'>! f^f tli<'

Fr.Ttikl'. A. \\:i 'r>' pciiiTjIty tilt' trBn)<nctk<i)!< «v M i- I i

•r« tu he tuuiid. " Wo Kiuh. Mt." ho maytt, on Hve ioth
•f Auf., of tbo rtrprewnt III r ^ < Id h were made, " die-

Mlbiff alt billiff iiad wo! ' nr' ^ r^^llll^p^ wurdp, luifT

ich nile Dinge wiiini nn.-ji i^nt 'A-ri.liTi, \s i. r;,i ht, iiciit

UM OotU" " U liiM uupuiial juojcsty would ccMu^y wiUi

made die most urgent appeals to the emperor

:

thry rnnjnredtiim fcr God's sake, for the sake
uf justice, for his own, for that of the holv
empire, of the German nation, nay of ail

Christendom, to lay these thinrrs to heart;—to
remember bow many mighty states had fallen,

through want of inward tranquillity and order

;

to look carefully into what was passing in the

minds of the common people, and lo find a
remedv for these great evils.

Such were tlie words addressed tohimi bat
they were but words. A remedy—a measure
of the smallest practical niiiity

—

wa» not so
much as suggeeted; the diet was diaaolved
without having even proceeded lo one naoli^
tton.

And already the excited mind of the natkm
was turned towards other evHs and other abuses
than those which allected its civil aud political

oondiflon.

In consequence of the iniimnte union between
Rome and Germany, in virtue of which the
Pope waa alwaya a mighty power in tiie em-
pire, a grave discussion on spiritual aflairs had
become inevitable. For a time, they had fall-

en into the back-ground, or been the subject

only of chance and incidental mention : now*
however, they attracted universal attention;

the vigorous and agitated spirit of the nation,

weary and disgusted with the present and the
past, and eap^crly strivinj]; after the future, seiz-

ed upon them with avidity. As a disposition

waa immediately manifealed to go to the bd^
torn of the subject, and to proceed from a con-

sideration of the external interference of the

church, to a general and thorough examinatioo
of its rights, this ajritation speedily acquired

an importance which extended fiu beiyond the

limita of the internal policy of Germany.

ibc ranw, M were reMonaUe and rigtit, I ahould bope
ihnt «H tMa|saiifat]ret|owsili if aoCtikenOodMp
ua."

•
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CHAPTER I.

«tirar orm biu«ioo8 oprosmoii.

Whatever hopes we may entertain of the

ImI accomplishment of the prophecies of an

universal fnitli in one Ood and Father of all

which have come down to us in the Hebrew
md Clnktian SoriptuiM, it i» oerlatn Üat after

the lapse of more than ten cenfurirs (hat f;iith

had by no means oversjpread the earth. The
«ofld wu filled widi manifold and widely dif-

ferintr modps and objects of worship.

Even in Europe, the attempts to root out pa-

Einisra had been bat partially aaccenfdl t in

ithuania, for example, the ancient worship of

tfie serpent endured through the whole of the

15th and 16th centuries, and was even invcst-

•d with a political aignificancy ;* and if this

was the case in Europe, how much more so in

other portions of the globe I In every clime

mm eoBtinued to tymboliae the powers of na-

ture, and to endfavniir to subdue them by en-

chaatments or to projiitiate them by sacrifices

:

llmnghoat vast le^ons the memory of the

dead was 'the terror of the livin<T, and the rites

of religion were especially designed to avert

lli^ destnietiTe interference in homan thin«^s

;

to wnr^liip only the sun and moon supposed a

certain elevation of soul« and a considerable

dtneeof ciTiHeation.

Refined by philosophy, letters, and arts, re-

pre«riitt'J by vast and powerful hierarchies,

stood the mightiest antagonists of Christianity

—the Indian vettgion and Islam ; and it is re-

markable how great an internal agitation pre-

vailed within them at the epoch of which we
are treating.

Although the Brdiminif*al faith wa«?, per-

Iiapt, originally founded on laonoiheisiic ideas,

it Bad eloiiied theae in a maltiform idolatry.

Bot at the end of the loth and beginning of

the 16th century, we trace the progress of a

leToraier in Hindoetan. Naneic, a native of

Lahoro, endeavoured to restore the primitive

ideas of religion, and to Bbow the advantages

of a pare morality over a merely ceremonial

worship: he projected the abolition of castes,

nay, even a union of Hindoos and Moslem;
be presents one of the most extraordinary ex-

•Diples of peaceful unfanatical piety the world

•far beheld.t Unfortonately, hia effoita were

unsuccessful. Tlie notions he rombatcd were

much too di:eply rooted; even those who call-

ed theniselvoa hia diaoiplos—the Sikhs—paid
idolatrous honoura to the man who laboured to

destroy idolatry.

A new and very important development of

the otht r branch of the religions of India

—

Buddhism— also took place in the fifteenth

century. The firat regenerated Lama appeared

in tlie monastery of Brcpuno, and was uni-

versally acknowledged throughout Thibet;

the aeeond incarnation of tfie eame (from 1469
to 1542) had siinlhir yuccoss in the most re-

mote Buddhist countries from that time hun-

dreds of millions revere in the Dalailama at

L^Hassa the livina Buddha of tlie present,

—

the unity of the (Hvine trinity,— and throng

thither io receive his blessing. It cannot be

denied that thia religion had a beneficial in-

fliienfp nn the manners of rude nations; but,

on the other hand, what fetters does such a

fantaaüc deification of human nature impoae

on the mind ! Those nations possess the ma-

terials for forming a popular literature, a wide

dtffoaion of the knowledge of die elementa of

science, and the art of printinrr; but the litera-

ture itself—tlie indraendent exercise and free

utterance of the tahld, can never exist nor

are such controversies as those between the

married and unmarried priests, or the yellow

and the red professions which attach them-

selves to different chiefs, at all calculated to

give birth to it. The rival Lamas make pil-

grimages to each other, and reciprocally re-

cognise each other*a divine character.

The same antagonism which prevailed be-

tween Brama and Buddha, subsisted in the

boaom of Islam, from its very foundation,

between the three elder Chalifa and Ali; in

the bednning of the sLxteentli century the

conteat iietween the two aeete, which had been

dormant for awhile, broke out with redoubled

violence. The sultan of the Osmans regarded

himaelf (in hto character of aoeceaaor to Abu*
bekr and the fint Chalifo) as the religions head

* i£ii«a« Silvii» de Statu Europa, e. ftl
GuafniDuii in R«*p. Polonla. £lz, p. 979.

Bhai Ourii «be B'balr in MBlc.lm^ Trm^'.itinn.
BkHeb (if (he Aj>iali< R«>*P!»rrln'H, xvi. 271 ThnI
b')l) m;tti made God Iho Siiprf-mr kmux ri In all — lie rc-

(t<>r«l to virta« bvr «IrengUi, blended the foor cutM into

t Pr. Gcnrri Alphalwiuni TflwtenflB, 9. SMw, says of
it :

'* Pvrgit ioier Tartaiw ad »pHleuMaai fdifiMiMi
Xacaieam in ictna KohMor cit nemoi nagBHin BiM*
rum. inde in Kang: Biattn «riffit SMefria: reilit in

Brcpunff." Ha benn Ilw nanw or So-nim-kirl vactiiam-

ulw, and is notwilbMandiag ifea oM Beval-Kediui. wkn
diatf In t3W.

S Hnd);»on, Notice Pur la I^anetie, la Lit^rataittet la

Rrliirion dc» Boiidhlxtea. " L'ecritur«<le»TubMaiBPn%Sl
Janiaia employ<ro d rien d« pina utile niM del aeM doa
aflliirra on de pint instructirquelcrievaad'aM Wtfeo*
\ngie abaiirde." ttc The ol^iactiani of Ktannitil, HMV.
Journ. Ariatique. p. 99. ata not 1« a|f OfilWMi flf flMNb

weirht, the qucallaa la n«t ooaeeraliiff a HiaraMra»
wbicli nay be oU, off tiM anlstaMS of wMeh ai^ In OB.

luwwa, bat aliviai eaa cT Um fnsMt dajr.
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ORIGIN or BsuGioüs oppoemoN.

of all SunniteSf whether in his own or foreign

countries, from Morocco to Bokhara. On the

OÜier hand, a race of mystic Sheiks of Erdebil,

whu traced their origin from Ali, gave birth

to a successful warrior, Ismail Sophl, who
founded the modem Persian monarchy, t'nd

secured once more to the i^hiites a powortul

representation and an iUiurtriona plaise in his-

tory. Unforlunntrly, nrithnr of thnsp parties

fett the dutj or expedieucv of fosyUiring the

gerqi of eiviltaafion whi«h iiad lata fat me soil

since the better times of the r ^rly Chalif.u.

Thej only developed the tendency to despotic

tatoeiaey wMeh lalam ao peculiarly favours,

and worked ap political hostility to an incre>

dible pitch of fury by the stimulants of fanati-

cism. The Turkish historians relate that the

tDMaj who had fallen into kraairs hands
were roasted and eaten.* The Osman, Sultan

Selim, on the other hand, opened the war
against his rival by caiiaing all iha Shiitaa in

his lan'l, fr nn the age of seven to seventy, to

be hunted out and put to death in one dav i

**f<atij thouaand heads,** says Saadaddim
'with base Bouls." The antagonists were,
as we porceive« worthy of each other.

In Chriatendom, too, a division misted
between the Graeco-Oriental and the Latin

church, which, though it did not lead to acts

of aoeh aavage violence, could not be healed.

Even the near approach of the resistless torrent

of Turkish power which threatened instant

destruction, could not move the Greeks to

acoede to the condition nnder which the as-

sistance of the \Vi waH offered them—'the
adoption of the UuUu^uishing formulae of con-

fession—except for the moment, and ostensi-

bly. The union which was brought about at

Fiorencei, in the ^ear 1439, with ao much
laboor, oMt with little sympathy ffom soom,
and the most violent (

j
iiusiuon from others :

the patriarchs of Alexandria, Anttoob, and
Jemaalm, loudly proteated againat the depap>
tu re from canonical and eynodal tradition,

which such a union implied i they threatened

the Greek emperor with a adiiani on theirown
part, on account of the indnlgance ho ahowed
10 the Latin lu'i*»rodoxy.|

If we inquire which of these several religions

had the greater external and political strength,

we are led to the cnnrlnsinn that Islam had
unquestionably ü\e advantage. By the con-
quests of the Osmans in the 15th century, it

had extcnrlfd to rfL^iorr^ whrrp it h;id been
hitherto unknown, almost on the borders of

tlurope; eombinad too with nolitieal inatito-

tions .^liirh must inevitably lead to the un-

oeaaing progress of oonversion. It reconquered
that sovereignty over the Mediterranean which
it had lost since the eleventh century. Its

triumphs in India soon equalled those in the

West. Sultan Daher was not content with
overthrowing the Islamite princes who bad
hitherto held that land. Finding, as he ex-

prMMd it, " th.!! the banners of tiie heathen
fä0m in two hnndiad citiaa of the fiithfiil—

•r.

tantf nf I

that mosoaes were destroyed and the women
and children of the Moslem carried into

slavery," he proclaimed a holy war aoainst

the Hindoos, as the Osmans ItaJ done against

the Cliristians. On the eve of a battle hm
resolved to abjure the nse of wine; he re-

pealed taxes which were inconsistent with the

Koian, and enkindled the ardonr of hia troopa
by a vow sworn upon this thrir Ptjrrrd book

;

hi» reports of his victories are conceived in the

aame aphft of religious enthaaiaani, and ha
thus ennii 1 the title of Gaz't/J: The rise of
so mighty a power, actuated by auch ideas,

neoaMarily gave a vaat impulse to tte propa-
gation of Islam throughout the East

But if, on the other hand, we endeavour to

ascertain which of these different systems poa*
sessed the ^atest internal force«--wliicik was
pregnant with thp most important consequences
to the destiny ot the human race,—we can as

litda fail to arrive at the conviction (whatever
be our religious faith), that the supeiiorilj waa
on the side of Latin Christendom.

Ita moat important peealiarity lay in tina—
that a slow but sore and unbrok n

i
rogress of

intellectttal culture had been going on within
itaboaom feraaerieaofagea. WhuetheBaat
had been convulsed to its very centre by tor-

rents of invasion like that of the Mongole»
the Weat had indeed always been agitated trf
wars, in which the various powera m aociety

were brought into motion and exerfise; bat
neither had foreign tribes overrun the iand, nor
had there been any of those inteatine convid*
sions which shake the foundations of a society

in an carlv and progressive stage of civilisation.

Henoa all thainlafand productive elements of
human culture were Hptp united and roin^rlpd :

the development of society bad gone on natu-
rally and gradually; the Innate pasdon ani
genius for science and for art constantly re-

ceived fresh food and freah inspiration, and
ware in their fallest bloom and vigour; elTtt

liberty wis < statili^hed upon firm foundations;

solid and symmetrical political structures aroae

in beneftoent rivalry, and the necessitiea of
civil life led to the combination and improves
ment of physical resources ; the laws wliirh

eternal Providence has impressed on human
affairs ware leA to their free and tranqail apw»
ntinn ; whnt hnd decayed crumbled away and
disappeared, while the germs of fresh life con-
tinually shot up and Bonririied: in BoroM
were found united the Tnn?t intelligent, tne
bravest, and the moat civilised nationa, atill i«
the fiaahnaaa of yontfi.

Such was the world whirh mw smitT^t,^Sa

ita eaateni rival, to extend its limits ami ita ia-

floenea. Foor eentoriea had dapaad aine^
prompted by religious motives, it had made at>

tempts at conquest in the East; but aAer a
momentary success these had failed—only a
few fragnmrta of these acquisitions remained
in its posapssion. But at the end of the fi^

teentli century, a new theatre for bound ieas ac-

tivity waa opanad to tha Waat. It waa th^.
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POemON OF PAPACY TO BBLIQIOH.

|fi»4irflM««sof«y«f MlndiM. AH
ments of European culture—the study of the

kalf-efia^ lecoUeclions of antiquity, technical

inpfovetnentSf the spirit of oomtnereml «nd
political enterprise, religious zeal— all con-

spired to render the newly-discovered countries

tempting and profitable. All tiie existing rela-

tioDS 01 natioDS, however, necessarily under-

went a change; the people of the West ao-

vse die etpiessloii) sronnd Ae mystery it in*

volvca. TIic ideas of the mystical and sensible

presence of Chhst in the cbuicb were thus eni-

bodied in a liTin? image ; the adoration of the
Host was introduced; festivals in honour of
this greatest of all miracles, incessantly re-

peated, were solemnized. Intimately connect-
ed with this is the great importance attached
to the worship of the Virgin Mary, the mother

Above ail, the rpfative situation of rrlif^ions

was altered. Christianity, ei»p^«iily in ihn

Pmaa it had sasumed in the Latin Cbarebt
g^aii.r;^ a fresh and unexpected ascendancy in

tht> reuuMeat regions. It was therefore doubly

inporlaiit to mankind, what mi^ht be the pre-

sent or tlie future form and character of the

I*atin Church. The pope instantly pat forth a

ctaion, which no one eontasted, to divide the

countries that had been, or that yet might be

found, between the two States by wjiicn they

were discovered.

Of Tat PAPACY
RELIOION.

WITH KSOARD TO

quired a new superiority, or at least becamo i of (Jhrist, i(t li^a latter part of the midUlti ages,

capable of acquiring it.
j

The prerog«tiveB of the priee^ood are also

essentially connected with this article of faith.

The theocy and doctrine of the priestly cha-

laeler were developed; that is«of the power
communicated to the priest bv ordinatl ii, "to
make the body of Christ" (as they did
scruple to say) **te act in the petaoa
Chnst." It is a product of the thirtornth cen-

tury, and it is to be traced principally to Alex*
aiHler of Hales and Thomas Aquinas.f Tbia
doctrine first gave to the. separation of the

priesthood from the laity, which had indeed

other and deeper causes, its full significancy.

People began to see in the priest the mediator
between God and roan.^

This separation, regarded as a positive insti«

tution, is also, as is well known, an ofispring

of the same epoch. In the thirt* enth century,

spite of all opposition, iho celibacy of the

priesthood became an inviolable law. At tlm
same time the cup bcpan to be witliheld from

the laity* It was not denied that the eflicacj

of the Eucharist in both Idnds was moie com-
plete; but it was said that the more worthy

should be reserved for the more worthy—for

those by whose instrumentality alone it was
produced. " It is not in the participation of
the faithful,'' says St, Thomas, "iliat the per-

fection of the sa^roent lies, but solely in the

consecratiiXi of the elements." $ And in faet

the church appeared far less deßipneil for in-

struction or for the preaching of the Gospel,

than for the showing forth of Uie great mya>
tery ; and the pricpthn fl ig, tbrouirh the sacra-

ment, the sole depository of the power to do
this ; it is through the pnsst that sanetilicaticii

is imparted to the multitude.

This veiy separation of the prieathood from
the lai^ gave its membem boondless influenos

over all other classes of the community.
It is a necessary part of the theory of the

sacerdotal character above alluded to, that the

priest has the exclusive power of removing the

obstacles which st^ind in the way of a partici-

pation in the mysieriuus grace of God : in this

not even a saint had power to supersede him.|
But tfic :!)solution which he is authorized to

grant IS charged with certain conditions, the

Tnt question, at what periods and under

irhat circumstances the distinguishing doc-

trinas and practices of the Romish Church
were settled, and acnuired an ascendancy,

jBoerits a minute and elaborate dissertation,

^t is saffieient here to lecal to the mind of

the reader, that this took place at :i c mpara-

tively late period, and precisely in the century

cf the great hierarehieal struggles.

. It is well known that the institutions of liie

Beven Sacraments, whose circle embraces all

ithe important events of the life of man, and

bsinp^s them into contact with the church, is

.ascribed to Peter Lombard, who lived in the

.twelfiii century,* It appears upon inquiry

4hat tlie notions vegaiding the most important

of them, the Sacrament of the Altar, were by
no means very distinct in the church itself, in

fh» ttroe of that great theologian. It is true

jhat one> of tliosc synods which, under Gregory

Sn^L, bad contributed so much to the cstablish-

ÜMit of the hiemcby, bad added great weight
Tn ihi- doctrine of thr rrnl presence by the con-

demnation of Bereiigar : but Peter Lombard as

jet dSd not venture to decide in its fiivottr : the

word transubstantiation first became current in

hu time; nor was it until the beginning of the

diirteenth century, that the idea and the word
leceived the SSnttion of the church : this, as is

well known, was first jriven by the Lateran

confession of faith xa tiie year 1215; and it

was not till latsr that the objections which till

theo had been constantly suggested by a deeper

WW of religion, gradually disappeared.

It il obvious, however, of wiiat infinite im-

portance tliis doctrine became the service of

the church, which has crystallized (if I may

• Ilwoald anMMint to littl«. if what flchrAckh (Kirchen-

metinie. xiviii. p. 4S) aManwt were lru«; \it~ that

Onesf BsBihf-Tir )iit<1 afready preached tbi* doctrine t<>

raniau" ; Imt it haa been Justly remarked, that

r of OUo, ia wUfili Ijys lUlfaMSt appssn.

f twillM fwaisfcaa of TkSMMS Aq"i«>* wnMfaiatf
tbe Mrtli of Cliritt, *'IllniiB de pnrlMliiiia ranrnlatlNn
vfqliiia Ibmaliit mfilt, ftib** Sumow. pan M. Buntfo
31. It is «vident what value was tei epoa tiM tmlnt.

i
" S.icerd<M."«ay» Tbotnat. " soaatitiiftur nediuK inter

D< iim • I popiihim. Saccnlcxi nnvvlefia in per«nna Christi

iH« raiiir." Summe, part. 1 1 1 r :r 'tio 22. art -t, (cinri.

6 " Perfectio tonjua Mcramcitu uon i>«t in ufu lickriiiiin

Id coaMcnikMS auucrm."— Pats iil. 4|b. £0» a. Ji^

C, vi***.

I
Pumni i S

;i [.1. Qu, 17, a. 9, c 1"», " rriarflclpr et po

tettaa confiaendl et yoteatai« dsvkuseM uniun et idasi."

Btatlftferistkai
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most imperati\re of which is confession. In

Iha beginning of the thiitaenth centary U wts
peremptorily enjoined on every believer as a

duty* to confess all his sins, at least once in a

jt9r<, to eome particular prieet

It requires no elaborate argument to prore

what an all-pervadlDg influence auricular con-

fteslon, and the oflte&l eopenriidoa end guid-

ance of consciences, roust give to the clergy.

With this waa connected a eompletet organised

•yetem of Moaneet.
Above all, a character and position almost

divine was thus conferred on the high-priest,

the pope of Rome; of whom it was assumed

that he occupied the place of Christ in the

mystical body of the church, which embraoed

heaven and earth, the dead and the living,

lllla COnoeplioD of the functiona and attributes

of the pope was first filled out and perfected

in the beginning of the thirteenth century;

thant too, waa the -doctrine of the treasures of

tlia ehiircb, on which the svstrm of indulgences

raata, fiiat promulgated, innocent 111. did not

aoraple to declare, that what he did, God did,

through him. Glossators added, that tfaa pope
poasessed the uncontrolled will of God ; that

Ilia aenlence aapaiaedad aU leaaonat with per-

verse and extravagant dialectic, they pro-

pounded the question, whether it were possible

to appeal from the pope to God,* and answered
it in the negative ; aee^l^' that God had the

same tribunal as the pope, and that it was im-

possible to appeal from any being to himself.

It is clear that thepapaeymwat have already

gained the victory over the empire,— that it

could no longer have any thing to fear, either

firoai master or rival,—before opiniona and doc-

trines of this kind could be entertained or

avowed. In the age of atru^gles and con-

quests, the theory of tiie hierarchy gained

ground step by step with the fnct of material

power. Never were theory and practice more
tntimataly connected.

Nor was it to be believed that any inter-

ruption or pause in this course of things took

place in the fiAeenth century. The denial of

tiia right of the clergy to withhold tiia eup
was first declarrd to he heresy at the council

of Constance: Eugenius Iv. first formally

aeeaptad the doctrine of the Sevan Sneiaments

;

the extraordinary school interpretation of the

miraculous conception was first approved by
councila, favoured by the popes, and ac-

cepted by the univcrsiiics, in this age.f
it might appear that the worldly dispoeitions

of the popes of those tinea, whoae main ob-

ject it waa to enjoy life, to promote their de-

pendents and to enlarge their secular domin-
ions, would have prejudiced their spiritual

pretensions. But, on ue contiary, these were
as vast and as arrocrant as evrr. The only

effect of the respect inspired by itic councils

waa» that the popes forbade any one to appeal

to a conncil under pain of damnation, j: With
* Aufunini Triuinpbi Summa in OieMltf, Kinlicn-

fetehiclite, ii. iii. 95.

t Bawlii Aiietarium Naneleri, p. 90X
t BuU»of Piua II. of tlw latli of Jao. IM). (XV. Kal.

lttr^^Z..ssBalB.kasit.) Ballar. Oos«, leak Mi.

what ardour do the ourialist writers labour to

demonatiatatheinfailibili^ of thepope ! John
of Torquemada is unwearied in heapin«j to-

gether analogies from Scripture, maxims of
Me fathers and passages out of the falaa

decretals, for this t nd ; he ^oef5 so far as to

maintain that, were there not a head of the

chvrefa who could deeida all eontwyataiea aad
remove all doubts, it might Ke possible to

doubt of the Holy i^riptures themaMvea, which
derived their authority only from the dmicbi
which, apain, could not be conceived as ex-
isting without the pope.$ In the beginning
of the sixteenth century, the well-known Do-
minican, Thomas of Gaeta, did not hesitate to

declare the church a born slave, who could

have no other remedy against a bad pope, than
to pray for him without oeaaing.l

Nor were any of the resources of physical

force neglected or abandoned. The Domini-
cans, who taught the atricteet doctrinea ha thto

universities and proclaimed them to the people
from the pulpit, had the right to enforce them
by meana of firs and awoid. Many vietin»
to orthodoxy were offered up after John Hiiss

and Jerome of Prague. The contrast between
the woridly-mtndedneaa and eenaoali^ of
Alexander VI. and Leo X., with the addi-

tional stringency and rigour they gave to tha
powers of the Inquisition, is most glaring.**

Under the authority of similarly disposed pi^
dccessors, this institution had recently ac-

quired in Spain a more fearful character and
aspect than it had efer yet presented to tha
world ; and the example of Germany shows
that similar tendencies were at work in other

countries. The atranse diatortioD of <ha fancy
which tjave birth to the notion of a personal

intercourse with Satan, served as the pretext

for bloody executions ; the Hexenhammai''
(Hammer for Witches) was the work of two
German Dominicans. The Spanish Inquiai-

tton had originated in a peraeculioQ of tiie

Jews : in Germany, also, the Jewa ware uni-

versally persecuted in the bejrinning of the

sixteenth century, and the Dominicans of

Cologne proposed to the emperor to establiall

an Inquisition against them. They had even
the ingenuity to invent a le?al authority for

such a measure. They declared that it was
necessary to examine how far the Jews had
deviated from the Old Testament, which the

emperor was follT entitled to do, ainee 4wir
nation had formnlly acknowledged before the

judgment-seat of Pilate the authority of tha

imperial majesty of Rome.t f If they had jMiO*

reeded, they woald eailainly not hmf aloppad
at the Jews.

^ Johnntifs He Turrfcrmiala dc Poii>iot'- l'a)iali (Hfic-

caljiTti. loni. xiii.), c. ll'i. " Crcili-iiiluin '"^J, i\i\<hI Ro-
ifiiinin ii'iiitifex in judicio »"oniin qua- ttdci Hunt, spiritu
!.:iiiri'i ri'iraiiir ct (mt consfquciis in iUia non erret: alias
p'i<<-it (^iir' cadem racilitaic dicere, quud erratum ait ia
rli ctroiiij qualtior cvnn;;pliuruin H epistotarum canORia."
He lament*, iiowaver, over ÜM " mutta turta adyanartO'
rum at inloiteaniiB BoBttaa aedla,** wiM win aotmmm
tbi*.

ii

Dr Auiohtata PapactOoBcUil. Burarta la Batoal'
dua,U12,nt. la
••DBdMiataiB Ralaaliaa.lin;Br.lS,]SICnB.9l,

tt Benort in RmwbUn'a Aacaamlaitl (Mimrl priaM
tf v.d. Baidt, HislMia Um, IdbiBMtiaai% Ui. OL
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.MMDwhile th« whole intellectoal energy of

die age tawed in the chmmela mailied out by
the church. Germany is a strikintr example
to what an extent the j^opular mind of a nation

flf the Weet received its direction from eccle-

•iaatical principles.

The preat workshops of literature, the Ger-

man universities, were all more or less colo-

nies or branches of that of Paris— either di-

rectly sprung from it, like the earlier; or indi-

rectly, like tlie later. Ttieir statutes sometimes
begin with a eulogy on the Alma Mater of Pa>
ris.* From that most ancient ?ent of Icarninfr,

too, bad the whole system of the schoolmen,
Aewniroferey between Nominalim and Real-

IhBi the preponderancy of the theological fac-

vl^r-^^'tbat brilliant star from which every-

diing reoeiTed light and life,"—pasted over to
them. Tn the äwological faculty the Professor

of Senteocest had the precedency, and the

BacoalaoreoB who read the Bible was oblii^ed

to allow him to determine the honr of his lec-

tnre. In some universities, none hnt a clerk

who had received at least inferior ordinaiion,

could be chosen Rector. Hie whole of edu-

cation, from the first elements to the hijrhest

dignities of learning, was conducted in one and
the same spirit. Dialeetioal diatinetloiia fntra-

ded themselves into the "very rudiment': of

fframanr;^ and the elementary books of the

deventh and twellUi eentorieswere eonstantly

retained as the groundwork of learniiifj ;^ fipre,

too, the same load was steadily pursued which
had been maiked oot at die time ofAefoanda-
tion of the hierarchical power.

Art was subject to the same influences. The
ministers and cathedrals, in which the doctrines

and ideas of the cbnnsh am so CTiioosly sym-
bolised, rose on every side. In the year 1-182,

the lowers of the church of St. Sebaldiis at

Nütnberi; WOBB laisod tO their present height

;

in 1494, a new and exquisitely wrought cr-ato

was added to Strasburg minster ; in 1500, the

king of the Homans lud the first stone of the

choir of the Reichscrotteshaus (Church of the

Empire) St. Ulrich, in Augsburg, with sil-m trowel, nde, and hod ; he oained a mag^
nificent block of ston'^ to bo hroiio-lit from the

(Kmntains, out of which a monument was to

fm ended »to the well-beloived levd St. UI-

• Frineipiudi fltstatorom fWnItatI» Theotofk» Studii
" |n«uu ap^ KMIar Antfacta, i. 137. p. 940. d. 9. 8ia-

^«(OolOffii« in Bianco. Bndowmenl» forfltadenlS SI
Ik 451: " nivin« unpitrritirc fliivinKdeMendeiltS

luminniii— alia)v(>a PariKicna. Aludii tanquam rii*

I coaductii capio percanalia proruiupit Kh«>ni paries

Hbertudo." Tti>! gcncalocy ia aa followa : — From the

UtdftnUy of Parin iK«u<><l trK>«e itf Pni|n>«. Vienna. Hci-

^mIh^WmI Coloirni'; from Praftne.— I>^ipziir, Ro«iork,

^HpHnM; sod A>r the ßrcator pari. Erfurt ; from Cn-
,—Lmivain and Trev«; from Vi»'nnfi, — Freitiurjr,

linp lo the Siatutes, tng(>lsia<lt. At H<-ikI<? orut

TGdinfvii at firni, (lef*'renc<« waa paiti lo Dolo^tna also;

i>ut even in HaMle. the flr»! Bur» w a» cnlled the Parisian
Tubincnn the flrsi i«acher of Ttwolofy wa» a lua-

Paria.

•leatlaniio, tlw mpositar ot tb» Ben-
fMcr LMkaitf^niasak

; navlmla: "teprtswpamib seUactn attri-

«t 4* liaWtilwJwmiwniititw. quod acire jiim
ijiatrnrnm provi>ctoratn."

•ne* Ac Garlandia, Aleiander'i Doctrinale. Du-
itio ad GliNMrfwm. 41.411

18 H»'S-

rich, our kinsman of the house of Kyburg
upon it was to stand a king of the Romans,
sw ord in hand.|I In 151.3, the choir of the ca-

tiiedral of Freiburg, in 1Ö17, tint of IJem.waa
finished; the porch on the nortlioni tnmf-t'pt

of the church of St. Lawrenro in Nürnberg
dates from 1520. The hrnthcrlioods of the

masons, and the secrets which arose in the
w orkshops of Geiman builders, spread wider
and wider. It was not till a latrr |

f rii d that

the redundancy of foliage, the vegetable char-
acter, which so remarkably distinguishes the
so-called pothic arrhitofturc, became gfcneral.

At the time we arc sponking of, the interior of
ehurehes was principally adorned with eotint-

less fifTiires, either exquisitely carved in \vf)od,

or cast in precious metals, or painted and en-
closed in gold frames, which covered the altars

or adorned tlie aisles and porches. It is not

the province of the arts to produce ideas, but
to give them a sensible form ; all the creative

powers of the nation wore now devoted to the

task of representing the traditional conceptions

of the church. Those wondrous representa-

tions of the Mother of God, so full of sweet
and innocent crrace, which have immortal iztd

Baldung, Schaffner, and especially Martin
SehOn, are not mere vidons or an artistes fain

oy ; thf V are profoundly connected with that

worship of the Virgin which was then pecu-
liarly genera] and fervent. I venture to add
thit they cannot be understood without the

rosary, which is designed to recal the aeveral

joys of the Holy Mary;—the angelic salnta^

tion. the journey across the mountains, the

child-beariog without pain, the finding of Je-

sus in the temple, and the ascension ; as the

prayer-books of that time more fully set forth.

These prayer-lior.ks are altorrother simjular

monumrnLs of a simple and credulous devo-

tion. There are prayers to which an indul-

ß-enee for 146 days, others to which one for

7000 or 8000 years, are attached : one morning
benediction of peculiar eflkaer was sent by a
pope to a king of Cyprus ; whosoever repents

the prayer of the venerable Üede the requisite

number of times, the Vlv^n Mary vrill be at

hand to liolp him for thirty days br fi ro his

death, and will not suffer him to depart unab-
solved. The most extravagant expressions
ivrrr ntiored in praise of the Virpin : "The
eternal Döuffhter of the eternal Father, the

heart of the indivisible Trinity it was said,

" Glory be to the Virgin, to the Father, and lo

the Son."" Thus. too. werr the saints invoked

as meritorious servants of God, who, by their

merits, could win our salvation, and could ex-

tend ppcnliar protection to those who believed

in them; as, for example, St Sebaldus, "the
most venerable and holy captain, helper and
defender of the imperial city of Nürnberg;.''

Relics were collected with great zeal. Elec-

tor Frederiek <^ Saxony gathered together in

I Aeeoant ia the Fufrsei' MS. We remember tbat 6i.
Ulrteh waa tlw fliM Mint ranoniaadbf a pope (Jobaaasi^
X». 973) for Ibe whole church.

Cxtrarti from the prarer-hooks : Ilortulus Animc.
8aluei Atiimv). Gitgenaart, aiid othera io Biederer, Nacli-~

),tt.ll7-41L
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the ehvroli he endcnred tt Wittenberg, 5005
particles, all preserved in entire starni iiisifigu res,

br in exquisitely wrought reliquanus, which

were shown to the devout people every year

en the Monday after Misericordia.* In the

presence of the princes assembled at the diet,

the iii^h altar of the cathedral ui" Treves was
opened, and " the seamless coat of our dear

Lord Jesus Christ/' found in it; the little

painjiblets in wiiich tliis miracle was represent-

ed in woodcuts, and announced to all the

World, are to be found in tlie midst of the acts

of the diet.| Miraculous images of Our Lady
were discovered one, for eiample, in Eiseh«
in the diocesH of Constance; at the Iphof

boundary, by the road-side, a sitting figure of

tte Virgin, whose miieeles g;ive great ofienee

to the monks of Birklingen, who possessed a

similar one ; and in Regensburg, the beautiful

image, for which a magnificent church was
built by tlie ccmtiibutioiis of the faithful, out

of the ruins of a synagnq-uc belonging to the

expelled Jews. Miracles were worked with-

out ceasing at the tomb of Bishop Bmno in

Meissen ; madmen were restored to reason, the

deformed became atraiffht, those infected with
the plague were healed ; nay, a fire at Merse-
huTg was extinguished by Bishop Rose merely

tttterinff the name of Benno ; while those who
doubted his power and ssnetity were asssiled

by misfortunes.^ When Triiheiiiiua recom-

mended this miracle-worker to tlic pope for

canonisation, he did not forget to rcmarlL that

he had been a rigid and energetic supporter of

the church party, and had resisted the tyrant

Henry IV.§ So intimately were all titese ideas

eonnected. A confratenii^ formed (on tlie par-
pose of the frequent repetition of the rosary

(which is, in fact, nothing more than the de-

vout ami affectionate rseollectlon of the joys

of ilic Holy Virgin), was founded by Jacob
Sprenger, the vi(^ent and fanatical restorer of

the Inquisition in Geraiany«—ttM aadiorof tihe

** Hexenhammer."
For it was one single and wmdrona struc-

ture which liad grown np oat of the germs
planted by former ages, wherein spiritiuU und

temporal power, wild fancy and dry school-

learning, tne tenderest devotion and the rudest

force, religion and supsiMUion, were mingled
and confounded, and were hound together by
some mysterious quality common to<hem all;

—and, amidst all the attacks it sustained, and
all the conquests it achieved— amidst those

incessant conflicts, the decisions of which con-

stantly assumed the character of laws,— not

only asserted its claim to universal fitness for

all ages and nations—for this world and the

]iext-4mt to Urn regiilation of tiie minotest par^

tlculars of human life.

I know not whether any man of sound un-

* ZnviTunir dc» Hochlohwfinlii^dtfn HeiligtiHinB«, 150D.
(Tl)r' ^h1lvvlllt[ nf Ihr- iiio-i vcnf-rnble Rclieii, IflOt;) b-
tracl ia UeJler'a Lucas Kraoach, i. p. 350.

t Chronldser Limpurg in Rontbeim, p. 11& Brmmilt
is asaia wjr soleiaii on tbii oocasion.

t Mlfasnte 8. Bennonii ex impreoo. Roomb 1^1, io
Mencken, Bcriptorci Rer. Germ. ii. p. 1887.

i Hia tott«r la BainakUw, UOe. or. 48.

BsMtIL

derstandingn—any man, not led astrsy by some
phuntusm, can st rioui^ly wish that this slate of
things hud remained unshaken and unchanged
in Europe; whether any man persuades him-
self that the will and the power to look the
genuine, entire and unveiled truth steadily in
tiie fac&—the manly piety acquainted with the
grounds of its faith— coold ever have besoi

matured under such influences. Nor do I utv*

derstand how any one could really regard the
diffusion of this most singular condition of the
human mind (which had been produced by cir-

cumstances holly peculiar to the West) over
tlie entire globe, as eondneife to the wal&ro
and happiness of the human race. It is well
known that one main ground of the disinclina»

tion of the Greeiw to a onion with die Roomi
church, lay in the muliitude of rules which
were introduced among the Latins, and in the
oppressive autocracy which the See of Roma
had arrogated to itself.

||
Nay, was not tlM

Gospel itself kept concealed by the Roman
church 1 In the ages in which the schulastic

dogmas were fixed, the Bible was forbidden to

the laity altogether, and even to the priesthood,

in the mother tongue. It is impossible to deny
that, wilhoat any enions refiwenes to the sooroe
from which the whole system of faith had pro-

ceeded, men went on to construct dottrines and
to enjoin practices, shaped npon the principle

wliifh had become the dominant one. We
must not confound the tendencies of tlie period
now before na with those evinced in the doe*
trines and practices established at the Council
of Trent ; at that time even the party which
adhered to Catholicism liad felt the influences

of the epoch of the Reforauttioii« and had begm
to reform itself: the current was already ar-

rested.""* And this was absolutely necessary.

It was necessary to clear the germ of religion

from the thousand folds of accidental forma
under which it lav concealed, and to place it

naineambered in the light of day. Bsm the
Gospel could be preached to all nations, it rooiC

appear again in its own lucid, onadulteralod
purity.

It is one of the greatefit coincidences pre-

sented b^ the history of the world, that at the

moment in which the prospect of exercising

dominion over the other hemisphere opened on
the Rpmano-Germanic nations of the Latin
church, a religious movement began, tlie object

of wh ich was to restore tlie purity of rsvelatum*

Whilst other nations were busied in the con-
c^uest of distant lands, Germany, which had
little share in those enterprises, nndertook this

mighty task. Various events concurred to g[ive

that direction to tlie mind of the country, and
to incite it to a attemions oppositian to the See
of Rome.

Flnmbertiii do Romania (in Pelms ()< Alliaro de R«-
f )rm h>rtf'«. c. 2.) " (licit nuod c«ii»n dispojiitiva KrhiKOoa-
ti« Cra'coriitn intrr nlinn 11:1.1 fiiit proptrT f^ravauiina Bo*
iiiaii}.- crclcaiE' in ciaclioiitbus, «xcoiumunicatioaitwa, «1
taiiiiis-."

I tiold ii lo bo the fun<Iamental error of Mnhlar'B Sjroi*
bolik, ihal ht; C'liinidiTJf the <lo>jniB of the Council ofTrent
as thedocirinc! from wtnrh the S|QlMrt«ntaaeoedefi; wUM
it is much nearer tbo truth te SSf, tkSft iMSlf pndeBli
rrotwtaoiiMB bjr a rsscUon.

FOemOK OP-TH£ PAPACY TO HBUOtON.
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oppoemoir HAisto bt tbs secular powkrs.

The cffbrta to obtain a regular and wrll-mm-

paeted oonsüuition, which for some jears had
oecopied the Genmn ntlion, were vtvj moeh
at variance with the inten st^ of the yjaiiaoy.

.hithoto exeicising so great an influence over

Am gufwiMiieut of die empire. The nope
woold very soon have been made sensible of

the change, if that national government which
was the object of such zealous and ardent en-

deavotirt had been organised.

The very earliest projects of such a consti-

tntion, in the year 14u7, were accompanied
with a warning to the pope to abolish a tithe

which he had arbitrarily imposed on Germany,
and which in some places he had actually

lenriad.* In 149i, when it beeanoe necessary

to form a council of tlie rmpirr, the intpntion

was expressed to authorize the president to

Iricn into oonsidefation the eomplafaite of the

nation aijainst the churrh of Roiiir.f Scarcely

bad the istates met the king in 1498, when they

feoolved to require the pope to relinquish the

Annates which he drew to so large an amount
from Germany, in order to provide for a Turkish

war. In like manner, as soon as the Council
of Regeney was formed, an embassy was sent

to the pope to press this request earnestly upon
him, and to make representations concerning

Yuions nnlawfol encroachments on the gift and
employment of Gennan benefices.^ A papal

l^ate^ who shortly after arrived for the purpose

m eaaslng the jnbilee to bo pveaebed, wao ad-
monisbrd by no means to do anything without

the advice and knowledge of the imperial go-

Tonoient j $ eavo was taken to prevent him
from granting indulijcncps to broakers nf t!ic

Pnblic Peace : on the contrary, he was cliarged

expressly to uphold it ; imperial commissioners

were appointed to aoeompany him, without

whose presence and permission he conld not

receive the money when collected.

We find the Empenr Mttimilian occasion-

ally followinrr the same coarse. In the year

1610 he caused a more detailed and distinct

tMeaient of the grievances of the German na-

tion to be drawn up, than had hithrrto existed ;

he even entertained the idea of introducing into

flu—y R Ib» Pragmatio Sanation, wbim had
proved 80 beneficial to France. In the year

Mil he took a lively interest in the convo-

MMtai of a eouneil at Pisa: we hem an odiet

of his, dated in the January of that year, where-

in lie declares that, as the court of Rome delays,

be will not delay ; as emperor, steward and
pmector of tbe Choveii, he oobtoIeM the coun-

cil of which slie is so jrreatly in need. In a

brief dated June, he promises to those asscm-

* VetifT, with tli« ««>bU o( Mains, Saxony, and Bfati-

«enbarg; Jritic '26. 14^7. in M Ü Iter, fttllL fir. VL]

.fOau, dc Pace Publ. p. 640.

f ISMmetloiit of tlw Iniperial Wnkutf. Miller, l«ich-
ilSipMsat, 117.

§'ltiKieiili tractati et cnnclari inter RevBMB Dominatio-
•MtBMiB Lefatum ac Kiiatum etcoavsatm laipwii in

Mfifler. Keichrtaxwtaat, p. ilX

jl

A ^ s rri' II m GermanicB Naiionl» in f'rchcr. ri. 67"^.

Tec BMH« remarltabte it the Epitome pragmaticc aaoctio-mm Utnm%Oamawa.!» IL»
*

. a

bled his protection and favour till the close of
their sitttngs, by whieh they will, ae he
hnpes, secure to themselves the approbation of
God and the praise of men.*'** And, in tact,

the long-chenslied hope that a reform in the
ehur( h would be the result of tliis council, was
again ardently indulged. The articles were
pointed out in which reforms were first antici-

pated. For example, the cumulation of bene-
fices in the hands of tlic cardinals was to be
prevented ; a law was demanded, in virtue of

which a pope whoee life was stained with no-
torious vice, mtpht be sumnmrily deposed. ff
But neither had tiie council authority enough to

act upon ideas of this sort, nor was Maximi-
lian the man to follow them out. Ho was of

too weak a nature; and the same Wintpheling
who drew np the statement of grievanees, re-

marked to him how many former emperors had
been deposed by an incensed pope leagued with
(he prineea of me emf^re—certainly no motive
to resolute perseverance in the course he h?A

begun. Independent of this, every new turn

in politics gave a freeh direction to his viewa
on ecclesiastical aflfairs.^^ After his reconcilia-

tion with Pope Julius II. in 1.5I3, he demanded
succours from the empire in order to take mea-
sures against the schism whidi was to be fear-

ed. Had there really been reason to fear it, be
himself would have been mainly to blame for

the encouragement he had given to the ConncU
of Pisa.

It is sufficientlT clear that this opposition to

Rome had no real praetieal fbree. The want
of a body in the state, armed with independent

powers, crippled every attempt, every move-
ment, at ita Tory eommeneement. But in the

public mind, that opposition still remained in

full force; loud complaints were incessantly

heard.

Hemmerlin, whose books were in those times

extensively circulated and eagerly read, ex-

hausted the vocabulary for expressions to paint

the ohrating and plunder of whieh the court of

Rome was oniilty.§§

In the beginning of the sixteenth century

ämewerethebittereateomplaintsof the ruinous

nature of the Annates. It was probably in itself

tbe most oppressive tax in the empire : occasion-

al ly a prelate, in order town hia subjects firom

it, tried to mortage some lordship of his see.

Dietlier of Isenburg was deposed chiefly be-

eaoee he wee «nable to fulfil <he engagemenls

he had entsrad into eoneenuii^ hia Palliuin»

Tribtinrl XVI. BMMii lunaili and MüldorfV. laalt
inGoldast. i. «1. 4«.

tt In lUe Ftigger MB. the decree* which were expected

are noted down.

11 BasM'liiu'.lllO. "Admonituaprademiam viroruBi »0-
xiiro— <]ii<-tii iiirHiitc (ledcni sen Qallls cMirs poviiMMa
tlrtnaverat, citius rttraxit."

Felii MaUenlijs, Rccapitulalio de Anno Jubileo.

'rn tirinr r!r ])rT5( nti« i>fiiiiiflfi« Bunimi et alioruni sta-

libu« r.itnii.-irrUioni" j-ni |iri ral mnem fcrimui, et nuni fru io

ad facu'in i'xih ricniia m.1. rims iiiuxl niniqiiam visns t st

cxecrabilioris eiorlntniinroK ilircptiimi'i iliTi'jituniis rir-

cuinventioniB derojralioni* dMerpintjoii]« dr jim ilaitunii

expoliationia eiactionia corrosionis et oitinia n nudemm
dirnre niinoniaoB pravitnti« adinvffHioniH uo\w « i rr nn-

vaiionis UHU« el excrntniM roniinua quniii mn r i-t

tempore poatUkia Bwderni (Nicolaa V.) et in die« liiiaia-

P.,
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Tt» man fteqneiit fb^vaMndM, the

tolerable was the exaction. In Piissau, for

«xample, these followed ia 148 J, 1 isG, IVJO,

1500: the l«st-ftpp<»nted bish(.>p rouaiied to

Rome in the hope of obtaining some alleviation

of the burthens on his see ; but he accomplish-

ed nothing, and his long residence at the papal

court only increased his pecuniary difficulties.*

TliL" fost of a palliutu for Mainz amounted to

2U,üOU gulden ; the sum was assessed on the

several parts of the tee : the Rheingan, for ex-

ample, had to contribute 1000 gulden each

time.I In the beginning of the sixteenth cen-

tury vaoaneiee ooearred three timet in qoiek
succession— 1505, 150S, 1513; Jacob von Lie-

benstein said that bis chief sorrow in djing
wu that his ooontry wonld so soon ssnin be
forced to pay tlio dues; but all appeal to the

papal court was fruitless; before the old tax

was gathered in, the order for a new one was
issued.

Wo may imatrine what was thn imprpssion

roado by the coiuparison of the laboriouä ne-

gotiations usually necessary to extnet even
triflinw grants from the diet, and the j^eat dif-

ficulty witli wliich tbev were collected, with

the soms which flowed without toil or trouble

to Rome. Tliey were calculated at 300,000

gulden yearly, exclusive of the costs of law
praoeedings, or the rerennes of bea^ees which
lapsed to the court of Home4 And for what
pur[>08e, men asked themselves, was all this 1

Christendom had, nemtheless, lost two em-
pires, fourteen kin^rdunas, and three hundred

towns within a short space of time : it was
oontinoally losing to the Turks; if the Gor-

man nation were tO keep these sums in its

own hands and expend them itself, it would
meet its hereditary foe on other terms, under
the banners of its valiant cominandeif*
The ßiiancial relatiun» to Home, wenpntlly,

excited the greatest attention. It was calcu-

lated that the barefooted monks, who were not

permitted by ;beir rill« to touch money, col-

lected a yearly income of 200,000 gulden; the

whole body of mendieent (Kara, a million.

Annther evil was the recurrence of collisions

between the temporal and spiritual jurisdic-

tions, which giaaually beeame the more fre-

quent and obvious, the more the territorial

sovereignties tended lowartls separation and
political independence. In this respect Saxony
was pre-eminent. In the different possessions

of the two lines, not ctnly the three Saxon

• Sduelmeis, Bpiiospl FauviaaiM, ia laeeh, Seriptt
u.stt.

t TUi< i* «iKuvn hy Ihr .Arliflrn of the intmbitnni«! of
Ihi- Uli< iiii;nii III Prhunck't Ütilriiüt'n, i. p. h;!. Jaciib
of Trevpii also n ckiMiH in ISOO, " Da* Old, no mcIi nn doin
pkpfillichcti Hoff für die püptftlichfn Muilcn uinl R/iefe,

darüber Aiilintcn, >Iinut«>ii, Serviticn. unit anders dein-

«clbrn aiihaiigdul, su Kcbeii (letmrtst," " the moufy, whicb
it behovea lo give to (he papal coart for lh<> papal bulln

•nd briefii, mnronver Annau. minulM, Mrricca, and the
rest beloofi ng to the •ame,'*USO,Onf«M«M. OooiBNat
in nonihoiiii, ii. iu-r. iv.

I Till» >'. r.ir lIl^l.lnct>,llleealelll•tion oflli«» litllp bonk.
Em Klägliche Klag i .\ mournful Cotn))ltiirit

: I.V.'l. whirh,
h'iv*<'V(,'r, I mil not ror adnpim;;. Ii \ - ty likely l>e

iiiipOMtililc ti, ri-rknn the (j.iiiis of lln- iiumi!.li r..iirt. Th»?
taxof Iho aiiiialeR at Treves, for inslanr»'. le^'ally aniniint-

Cd to 10,U0O guJUeo, aad yet Uie actual cHarge was «),0U0. i

bishops, hot the tfRriibisho|ia of Mahn and
Pr,i7, the bishops of Würzburg and nanil)er;r,

tialberstadt, Havelbers, Brandenburg and Lo-
bus, had spiritval jarisdiction. Thcreonfosion
which must, at all events, have arisen from
this, was now enonnously increased by the
fact that all disputes between laity and clerg'y

could only be decided bsfiM spiritual tribunals,

so that high and low were continually vexod
with excommunication. In the year 1 151, w e

find Duke William complaining that the evil

did not arise from his cfood lords and friends

the bishops, but from the judges, ollicials, and
proeuatora, who songbt thersia only their

own profit. In roDcurrence with the counts,

lords, and knights of his land, he issued ceruiin

offditnnces to prevent this abnse,§ in support
of wliich, privilof^M trranted by the popes were
alleged; but in 1490 the old complaints were
revived, the« adnfinistration of justice in the
temporal courts was greatly obstructed and
thwarted by the spiritual, and the people were
impoverished by the consequent delays and
expenses.

II
In the year 1518, the princes of

both lines, Geori^e and Frfdpric. combined to

urge that the spiritual jurisdiction should bo
restricted to spiritual causes, and the temporal
to temporal ; the diet to decide what was tem-

poral and what spiritual. Duke George was
still more tealous in die matter dian his

cousin.* • But tlic grievances and complaints

which fill the proceedings of the later diets

were oniversa], and confined to no elass or
portion of the empire.

The cities felt the exemptions enjoyed by
the clergy peculiarly burtbensome. It was im-
possiblo to devise any thing more annoying to

a well-ordered civic community, than to have
within their walls a corporate body which
neither aeknowled^cd the jurisdiction of the
rily, nor contributtnl tn hp;u its burthens, nor

deemed itself generally subject to its regula-

tions. The chaiehea were asylums for crimi-

nals, the monasteries the resort of dissolute

youth ; we find examples of monks who made
ess of their exemption from tolls, to Impett
froods for sale, or to open a tavprn for the sale

of beer. If any attempt was made to assail

their privileges, they dilbnded IbcttMelveB with
excommunication and interdict We find the

municipal councils incessantly occupied in

puttintr some check to this evil. In urgent

cases they arrest offenders even in sanctuary,

and then take measurrs to be delivered from

the inevitable interdict l)y tlie interposition of

some powerful protector; they are well in*

clined to pass over the bishops and to address

ihemsvlves directly to the pope} they try to

eifect reforms in their monasteries, lesy
thouirht it a very questionable armngt?ment
that the parish priest ahould take part in the

colleetion of the Common Penny ; the ntmoct

§ Ordtaanet or ttakt Vrtllism; Ootlui, Mosdsy aflw
Etatidi, 1454. in Müller. Rtth. Fr. i. 130.

i Wnnia of an ordinance nf Duki* ni'orgc iu Langenn's
Duke Albreclit. p. 319.

* .Ariirlr« of the negotiations of the diet. a« my fra-
cioiis InrJ ha-t raiiBcd ttMOi lOtSflWB IS. 1918i lO thS
DfesUeu ArclUvca.
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dwt tfief ynm\ä eoneeda iras that he alioiiM

be present, but without takincr any active

share.* The cities always vehemently op-

posed the emperor*8 intention of appointing a

bishop to be judsa in the Imperial Chamber.
The «Tf-neral disapprobation excited by the

church on such weighty points, naturally led

to a discussion of its other abuses. Heinmer-
lin zealously contends against the incoss.inl

aa^entation of ecclesiastical property, through

whieh villages disappeared and distriels be>

came waste ; a^aiusl the exorbitant numbrr
of holidays, which even the council of Basle

>lwd eodaaroared to reduce ; against the eeli>

bacy of the clergy, to which the rules of the

£astern Cbuich were much to be preferred

;

gainst the raekleaa manner in which ordina-

tion was granted, as, for example, that two
hundred priests were yearly ordained in Con-
stance : he asks to what all this is to lead.^

Things bad gone so far that the constitution

of the rif r<7y was offensive to public morals

:

a luultuude of ceremonies and rules were at-

tributed to the mere desire of making money

;

the situation of priest'? living in a state of con-

cnbinage and buithened with illegitimate chil-

dren, and often, spite of all purchased abaola«
tions, tormented in conscience and oppressed

with the fnar that in perfonnins the sacrifice

•f fStM oiaaa diej oommitted a deadly sin, ex-

cit<?d mingled pity and contempt: most of

those who embraced the monastic profession

had no other Idea than that of leading a life

of self-indulgence without labour. People
saw that the clergy took from every rlass and
station only what was agreeabU-, and avoided

what was laborious or painful. From the

knightly order, the prel?.tc borrowed his bril-

liant company, his numerous retinue, the splen-

didly caparisoned horse, and the hawk upon
his fist: with women, he shared the love of

gorgeous chambers and trim gardens ; but the

.mght of the mailed coat, tfie troublea of the

kousehnld. he had the dexterity to avoid. If

% man wishes to enioj himself for once, save
an oM prorerb, let him kill a hi fowl ; if for

a yt jir, let him t.ike a wife; but if he would
^^ve joyously all the days of his life, then let

^itm turn priest.

Innumerable expressions of the same senti-

ment were current ; the pampUeta of that time

:-are full of them.t

jum TmmctMM orm potolar
XilTSBATVBI.

Ttm tllfe of the pnblie mind acquired vast

unportancc from its coincidence with the first

^awnings of a popular literature, which thus,

Vllta very commenoement, became deeply and
^ftofottghly imbued with the prevalent aeoti-

j.^ liifer. fkbwiUMliw «täuwmm: HfiUacrli NOn-
w^r Aanalen. ia «evcrai paiwg««.

^AJkTbn hooks Dt Inctilatinii« oovonin OiBeioraai. mid
nKUtortat« BedMiastk«. an
^wlu referanee to thl« mattw.

I \Viiiiph> ling al«) nirnlions,

populi ill oainem cicnuu."

ment of disapprobation and disgust towards
the clergy.

It will bo conceded on all sides that in

naming Rosenbliit and Sebastian Brant, the

Eulonspiegel (Owlpfi;lass) and the edition of
Keineke Fuchs (Reynard the Fo\) of the year

1498, wo cite the most reuiarlvabie productions

of the literature of that time. And if we in>

quire w hat characteristic they have in common,
wo find it to be that of liostiiiiy to the Church
of Rome. The Fastnachtspiele (Carnival
Sprirt?) nf Hans Rosenblüt hav^ fully and dis-

tinctly this character and intention; be intro-

duces the ^peror of Turkey, in order through
his mouth to say tlio trntli tn all classes of the

nation.^ The vast success of the Eulenspiegel
was not to be attribated ao mneh to its own
clownish coarseness and practical jokes, as to

the irony which was poured over all (lasses

;

the wit of the boor, " who scratches himself

with a rogue's nails,'' put that of all others to

sh^me. It was under tliis point of view alone

that the German w riter recast the fable of the

fox ; he saw in it the symbolie representation

of th( defects and vices of human society, and
be quickly detected its application to the

several elaaaea of men, and labonrsd to develop

the lesson which the poet reads to eacli. The
same purpose is obvious to the firbt glance in

Brant's Ship of Foole. The ridieuTe is not
directed against individual follies: on the one
side is vice, nay crime, on the other, loi^y as-

pirations and purauita which rise far above
vulgar ends, (as, for example, where the devo-

tion of the whole mind to the task of describing

cities and countries, the attempt to discover

how broad is the earth, and how wide theaea,)

am treated as folly.
||

Glory and beauty an
described as transient; nothing is abiding

but learning."

In this general opposition to the prevailing

state of things, the defects in the ecclesiastical

body are continuallyadverted to. The Sehnep-
perer declaidis violently against the prifst«;,

" who ride high horses, t^ut will not do battle

with the heauien.** The most frequent sub-

ject of derision in the Eulcnspiefff 1 is tho

common priests, with their pretty ale-wives,

well-groomed nags, and full larders ; they are

represented as stupid and greedy. In Reineke
too the Papemeierschen— priests' households,

peopled with little children—play a part. The
commentator is evidently quite in earnest ; he
declares, that the sins of the priests will be

rated more highly than those of the laity on
aeeoontof the evil example they set Doctor
Brant expresses his indignation at the prema-

ture admission into the convent, before the age

of reason; ao that religioaa duties are par-

formed witlinut the least sentiment of devotion:

he leads us into the domestic life of the un-

called piiesta, who are at last in want of the

f In the dfocriptinn nl«o nf the liatlM of H<>inbAch In

Beinhart^ Btriiraec zur llieiarie Ftaakenlindes. ih>- no.

Met sie meBilonMl "m • ilisrii mHiif«. wbieb ciMMiaes
M Ml srcflmit ofoar aiasr ** tlwlrhesru set kanter tbsa
adamant."

I Or. Brant's Famnscbifl^lSOS. C 83.
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BMBiis ofmbtistniMt whil« theirmuI it haavy

laden with sins ; " for God regardeth not the

sacrifice which it offered in tin by sinful

handa."«
This, however, is not the exclusive, nor, in-

deed, the principal matter of these books

;

their signiiicance is far more extensive and ge-

neral.

While the poets of Italy were employed in

moulding the roiuaniic materials furnished by

the middle ages into grand and brilliant worlUi

these excited little interest in Germany: Tito-

rel and Parcival, for example, were printed,

but merely as antiquarian curioettiet, and in a
lan<]ruagc even tlien unintelligible.

While, in Italjr, the opposition which the

inttitutiona of tha middle ages enconntarod in

the advancing development of the public tnind,

took the form of satire, became an element of

aonipotition, and as it ware tiia inseparable bni

moeiUDg companion of the poetical Ideal ; in

Germany that opposition took up independent

ground, and directed its attacks immediately

agiunst the realities of life, not against their

leproduction in fiction.

In the German literature of that period the

wh(4a axittanea and aondoct of the tararal

classes. aiTC'S and sexes were brought to the

standard of the sober good sense, tlie homely

morality, tha aimpla nila of ordinary life;

\vl)ii-li, howover, asserted its claim to he tlial

^'wherebv kings hold their crowns, princes

their lands, and all powera and autboritiet dieir

due value."

The universal confusion and ferment which

is visible in the public affairs of that peHod,

piovet, by inevitable contrast, that the sound

common sense of mankind is awakened and
busy in the mass of the nation ; and prosaic,

hoindy, Tulgar, but thoroughly true, a#tt it,

constitutes itself jndge of all tha pheaomeoa
of the worid around iu

We are filled with admiration at die tpeete-

cle afforded by Italy, where incn of oroniiis. re-

minded by the remaiiw of antiquity around

tham of the ttgnificaney of beautiful forms,

etrovo to emulate their jiredecessors, and prtn

duced works which are the eternal delight of

cttltiTSted minds; but their beanty doee not

blind us to the fact that the movement of the

national mind of Germany was not less great,

and that it was still more important to the pro-

gress of mankind. After eenturiea of aeoret

growth it now bcioamc aware of its own exis-

tence, broke loose f rom 'tradition, and examined
the affairs and tha inatittttiont of the world by
the light of its own truth.

Nor did Germany entirely disregard the de-

mandt of form. In Reineoke Fnmt, It it en-

rioot to observe how the author rejects every

thing appropriate to the style of romantic poe-

try ; how ha teaks Itgfaiar tranntiona, workt
oat scenes of cDinmon life to more complete

and picturesqae realiQr,..and constantly strives

to be more plain and Temaonlar (for example,
uses all the familiar German names) : his main
object eTidenily It to popnlame his mattarr-

•ThtlUVMLibLM.

to bring itao nmcli tt poaribli hmnatotha im-
tion ; and his work has thus acquired the form
in which it has attracted readers for more than
three eanturiet. Sebatthn Brant posteeaea an
incomparable talent for turning apophthegms
and proverbs ; be finds the most appropriate

expression for simple thoughts; his rhymes
come nntovgfat, end are singularly happy and
harmonious. " Here," says Tfeiler von Kf iser-

sperg, the agreeable and liie useful are umted ;

hia vanea an goblets of the nurest wine ; here
we are presented with royal meats in finely

wrought vessels."! But in these, as well as
in many other worKsof that time, the matter it

the chief thing;—the expression of the opposi-

tion of the ordinary moralitv and working-dav
aense of mankind to the amttet in publte lira

and tlie corrnpiions of the limrs.

At the same period another branch <»f liters*

lure,—tha laarned, took an analoguus ^ree*
tion; peihapt widi avan greater fovea and da*

cition.

CONDITION AND CBARACTBa OF LEAaNSO
UTXtATVM.

Upoir Ait department of latlen Italy «am^
cised the strongest influence.

In that country neither the metaphysics of

the sehoola, nor romantie poetry, nor Gothfe
architecture, had obtained conipU tc dominion:

recollections of antiquity survived, and at

length in tiiia fifteenth oentary, expanded into

that splendid revival which took captive aQ
minds and imparted a new life to literature.

This reflorescence of Italy in time reacted on
Germany, though at first only in regard tOtlM
mere external form of the Latin tonfi^le.

In consequence of the uninterrupted inter-

course with Italy occsuoned by eoclesiastiaal

relations, the Germans soon discovered th" su-

periority of the Italians ; they saw themselvea
despised by the dieetples of the grammariant
and rhetoricians of that country, and began to

be ashamed of the rudeness of their spoken,
and the porerty of their written language. It

w us nut sarfirisi ng, therefore, that young aspi-

ring spirits at length determined to learn their

Latin in Italy. At fiitt Chey ware only a few
opulent noblct —a Helberg, a Lnngent, a

Spiegelberg, who not only acquired knowledge
themselves, but had the merit of bringing back
books, such as grammatical treatises andbetler
editions of the classics, whicli they communi-
eattni to iheir friends. A mati endowetl with

the peculiar talent necessary for appropriating

tri himself the classical Icarnin? of the aoe then

arol^c—Rudolf Huesmann of Gröningen, called

Africola. Kb aeholaiship excited universal

admiiation; ha was applaaded in the tchoola

t Ocilor, Nsvieola rataonMi,even nwve inttracUTO ss
to the Miionror awmlt, thaa tiM «riglasl; J, a. lit
hie." he eoBUmM«,»iB hoe fiweiilo nHUm Moratle tab
flfwit sab vatasrt stwrMcula tingiis aMta teiitnnirt

ButoforbtoriarfltailaltaiMiae aptis ei pstetaris mth lUiu
mlaaaoqos ssariaats st taiiav dmMianm eoaciaeBtl*
but."

t Hamelmniii paMiabed to ISM saCwUodS B«Mphb
LaBRio. which baa aome OMffil, hot wMlft bss SiN |i«sa
flat to anny sfNia.
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M a Romaoi a second Virgil.* He bad, io-

deedt BO other object bat hieown adTanooment
in learnincr ; the weary pedantries of Ihe srliools

were disgusting to him, nor could he accommo-
date himeelf to the contracted sphere assigned

to a learned man in Germany. Other careers

which he entered upon did not satisfy his aspi-

rations, so that he fell into a rapid decline, and
died prematurely. He had, however, friends

who tound it less difficult to adapt themselves

to the necessities of German life, and to whom
be was ever ready to afford counsel and help.

A noble and intimate friendship was formed in

Deventert between Agricola and Hegius, who
«itMhed himeeir to h&i with all the hmnility

and thirst for knowledge of a disciple; he ap-

plied to him for iostruction, and received not

only aanatanoe bot eoidial sympathy.f Another
of his friends, Dringenbergr, followed him to

Schletstadt. The reform which took place in

the Low German schools of Münster, Hervord,

Dortmund, and Hamm, emanated from Deven-
ter, which also furnished them with competent

teachers. In Nürnberg, Ulm, Augsburg,
Fiaokfart, Memmingen, nafenan« Pferaheim,
&c., we find schools of poetry of more or less

Bote.:): Schletstadt at one time numbered as

many as nine hondred studenta. It will not be
imagined that these literati, who had to rule,

and to instruct in the rudiments of learning, a

MKife nndiBeiplined youth eompelled to live

mainly on alms, possessing no hooks, and wan-
dering from town to town in stiai^ly organ-

ised buMle, ealled^Saefaantes and Schttts«i,§

were reiy eminent scholars themselves, or

made such; nor was that the object: their

merit, and a sufficient one, was that they not

only kept the public mind steady to the impor-
tant direction ir had taken, but carried it on*

wards to the best of their ability^ and founded
the existence of an active liter ;i v public. The
schoolbooks hitherto in use gradually fell into

iwglect, and classical authors issued from the

Cwman piesa. As early as the end of the fif-

teenth century, Geiler of KcisersbeTg, who was
;Mk himself devoted to these pursuits, reproach-

the leaned theologians with tfieir Latin,

which, he said, was rudr. f iMe, and harha-

^ous—neither German nor Latin, but both and

Pbither.H

* E/a«ui Adafia. Ad. d« Cane et Balneo.

Adani, Vita PlUfcwopiwwim. p. 13, mentioDa tbiaeor*
* ' rpraaeiaiUU,UMi caadorla

Um.

t Ther are so aSIM, e. g. in Ikt CiMMfcIa of Rügenn-
(. A liat oTlbt aeboola, rr«f faMMNuplel*, boweter, is

If IrlMnI, aiat. of tlw Baatoration of tbe Seiences,

Barlis von Ofinitaw Bamea in 15S1. aa pioai

awtlmsrweiranf fhatgenulKt,"

fUlMI ;
taen profiubia," Crato

^Kutr «ad OaitdllBi at MnMä: Bnaalnaaa and
Srarieimana atTniegia,lli;id.Kraqtwaaaer at Stutt-

lan and HocIh JSoIi. laMaUliB al Maauningen, aim Co-
aleaa at N'firnberf, and Kiaeniia at FhinkfUrt. See Dr.
Karl Hafen, Oaotelilanda literariKba and r«li£iÖae Ver-
ktiuiaaa im RelbmaUoMZaitaliar, 1841, foLl f.m-

. I AntoUocrapbvjIaees tMa praeliee la • wry
veljr nwnner before ua. (Thomaa Platter, aftar tbe au-
lograpb manuKfipt Utefy edited by Fechncr, Baitc. 184a)

|0«il«r, Introdnetorittm, ii. c. " Quale eit illud eoram
btinom, qno utuntur. etiam dum ledarint ia SSdS Bia-

i^lll^kadralacuuBr

^
For since the school leaminfl of the univer-

sities, wbleh had hitherto eiinrely given the
tone to elementary instruction, adhered to its

wonted forma of expression, a collision between
the new and humanistic method, now rapidly

gaining ground, and the old modes, was inevi-

table. Nor could their collision fail to extend
from the universal element of language into

other regions.

It was this crisis in the history of letters that

produced an author whose whole life was de-
voted to die task of attacking the sdiolastie

forms prevailinnr in universities and monasts

-

ries ; the first great author of the modern Oppo-
sition, the ehanpioB of the modern riews,—

a

Low German, Erasmus of Rotterdain.

On a review of the first thirty years of tbe

life of Eiasmns, we find that he had grown np
in ceaseless contrafliction with the spirit and
the systems which presided over the conventual
life and diiected the stodies of that time;—

•

indeed that this had made him what he was.
We might say that he was horrotten and bom
in this contradiction, fur iiis parents had not

been able to marry, because hia father was des»
tined to the cloister. He had not been admit-
ted to a university, as he wished, but had been
kept at a very imperfect conventual sehoolt fnnn
which he soon ceased to derive any profit or

satisfaction ; and, at a later period, every art

was praotieed to indnee him to take tiie tows,
and with success. It was not till he had actu-

ally taken them, that he felt all the burthen
they imposed : be regarded it «« « deltveranee
when he obtained a situation in a college at
Paris: but here, too, he was not happy; he
was compelled to attend Scotist lectures and
disputations ; and he complains that the mi*
wholesome food and bad wine on which he was
forced to live, bad entirely destroyed his healiii.

But in the meanwhile he had come to a eoi»>

«cioosnefss of his own powers. While yet a
boy, he had lighted upon the first trace of a
new method of study and be now followed it

up with slender aid from without, but with the

infallible instinct of genuine talent; he had
constmeted for himeeli a light, flowing style,

formed on the model of the ancients, not by a

servile imitation of particular expressionSi but
in native oonreetnese and elegnnce hr sarpaas-

ing any thing which Paris had to offer. He
now emancipated himselffrom the fetters which
bonnd hfan to the convent and the schools, and
boldly trusted to the art of which he was mas-
ter, for the means of subsistence. He taught,

and in that way funned connections which not

only led to present sncoeeBt hat to aeeiirity for

the future; he published some essays which,

as they were not less remarkable for discreet

choice of matter than for seliolaii4il» eseeution,

gained him admirers and patrons ; he gradually

discovered tbe wants and the tastes of thejwb^
lie, and derotsd himself entiiely t» Hunlin«.
He composed school-books treating of method
and form of instruction; translated iirom tho

Greek, n^ieh he learned In tho ptooees ; edUed

He cannol, however, he properly con«idered aa a
actaolar of Hegiua. ** Hegiom," be says in (tie Oompen-
diUB Vila, " MaUa diabua audivi." it waa Um «xoajitioB.
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file cla&sics of antiquity, and imitated them, I

espedalty Lueiui and Terence. His works
|

a]>ound with marks of that amte nnd tncc r,h-

•ervation which at once instructs and deligiits

;

but greatm iIkkm meritt were, the grand «ecret

of his pof>ularity lay in the spirit which per-

vades all he wrote. The bitter hostility to the

forma of the devotion and the theology of tliat

tioWt which had been lendered Im habitual

frame of mind by the course and events of his

life, found vent in his writings; not that this

was the premeditated aim or purpose of them,
but it brokfi forth sometimes in the very middle

of a learned disquisition—in indirect and unex-

Kectcd sallies of the most felicitous and ex-
austless humour. In one of his works, he

adopts the idea, rendered so popular by the

fkbles of Brant and Gdler, of the element of
folly which mingles in all human alTairs. He
introduces FoUjf herself as interlocutor. Moria,

the daughter 6f Plutus, bom in the Happy
Islands, nursed by Drunkenness and Rudeness,
is mistress of a powerful kingdom, which she

describes, and to which all classes of men
belong. She passes them all in fsnew, but
d\v<'lls longer and more earnestly on none than

un tlie clergy, who, though they refuse to ac-

knowledge ner benefits, are under the greatest

obligations to her. She turns into ridicule the

labyrinth of dialectic in which theologians

have lost themselves,—>the syllofisms with
which they labour to sustain th^ church as At-

las does the heavens,—lite intolerant zeal with
which they perseeate every difference of opin*

ion. She theu conies to the iffnorance, the

diit, the strange and ludicrous pursuits of the

monks, their CaibaroDs and objurgatory style

of preaching; she attacks the bishops, who
are more solicitous for gold than for the safety

of souls ; who think they do enough if they

dress themaelves in theatrical costume, and
under the name of the most reverend, most
holy, and most blessed fathers in God, pro-

nounce a blessing or a cur^^e ; and lastly, she
boldly assails the court of KdiiiP and the pope
himself,* who, she says, takes only the plea-

sures of his station, and leaves its dotiea to

St. Peter and St. Paul. Amongst the curious

wood-cuts, after the marginal drawings of

Hani Hdbaiii, with which «he book waa
adorned, the popa appaaii with hia triple

crown. '

Ulis little work brought together, with sin-

gular talent and bravity, matt» which had for

some time been enrrent and popular in the

world, gave it a form which satisfied all the

dcmanos of taste and criticism, and fell in witih

fhe most decided tendency of the age. It pro-

doced an indescribable efi'ect: twenty-seven
edttaona appeared even during the lifetime

Siaamus ; it was translated into all lanininrrcs,

and greatly contributed to confirm the age in

ita anticlerioal dlqKMiticiM.
But Eraamua ooopled with dits popular wai^

* Kmplas lyrti^tov, Opp. Emsmt, t. iii. "Qtiaci sint
•tli bMtW ccckmir |ieriitriiiKiiirc.4 quoin iinpii ponliflors,
Öct tilentio Cbri«tiim kuiuiii abolonoere et quKstuarii«

bot allliMit pt coacii» int«fpMUtk»Uas idultaraat
ei pMüknie viu juguiMH.**

fare a more serious attack on the state of learn-

ing. The study of Greek had arisen in Italy

1 ri the fifteenth century ; it had found its way
bv the side of that of Latin into Germany and
France, and now opened a^ew and splendid

*

vista, beyond the narrow horizon of the eccle-

siastical learning of the West. Erasmus adopt-

ed the idea of the Italians,—that the sciences

were to be learned from the ancients; gco^ra>
phy from Strabo, natural history from Plmy,
myihology from Ovid, medicine from Hippo-
crates, philosophy from Plato ; and not out of
the barbarous and imperfect schoolb<»(.ks then
in use : but he went a step further—he requir-

ed that divinity shonld be learned not out of
Scotus and Thomas Aquinas, but out of the

ür^k fatiiera, and, above all, the New Testa-
ment Following in the track of Laorentitia

Valla, \s IiDse example had great influence gen-
erally on bis min4» ho showed that it was not
safe to adhere to the Vulgate, wherein he point-

ed out a multitude of errors ;f and he then him-
self set about the great work,—^the publication

of the Greek text ; which was as yet imj>er-

fecily and superficially known to the Weat.
Thus he thought, as he expresses it, to bring
back tliat cold word-contender, Theology, to

her primal sources; he show^ the rimpfici^
of the origin whence that wondmus ana com-
plicated pile had sprung, and to which it roust

return. In all diis he nad the sympathy and
assent of the public for wfiich he wrote. The
prudence wherewith he concealed from view
an abyss in the distance, from which that pub-
'lic\v(iuM have shrunk with alarm, doubtless

contributed to his success. While pointing
out abmes, he spoke only of reforms and im*
provements, which he represented as easy;
and was cautious not to oiTend 'against certain

opinions or principles to which the faith of the

pious clnng.t But the main thing was hia
incomparable literarj' talent. He worked in-

cessantly in various branches, and completed
his works with great rapidity ; he had not the
patience to revise and polish them, and accord-

ingly most of them were printed exactly as he
threw them out; but this very eiieumstanee
rendered them universally acceptable ; their

great charm was that they communicated tlie

trains of thought which passed threngh a licb,

acute, witty, intrepid, ami cultivated mind, just

as they arose, and without any reservations.

Who remarked the many errore which escaped
him 1 His manner of narrating, which still

rivets the attention, then carried every one
away. He gradually became the most cele-

brated man in Kurope; public opinion, whose
ftioneer he had been, adorned him with her
iiircst wreaths; presents rained upon his

t In the ediiion of AlcaU do ileriarco, on the other
band, the Grrrk text haa bmn chansed accordinf to tb«
Vulcate : e. g. I Joh. v. 7. BchrAckn, KOacb. xxxir. 89
Aa to the rvM, this adhercmetoth« Va|«kt«wa«ra|aelsA
at « l«t«r period, and eapecUUy whenms canoniMitkMl
was lalkc« or, •§ iba cMaf bwiH of Zinvne«, "nt hoe
anno mellua Intetllfetctor nMtni vnli^tB la auo rigefs
et porit.ito."— j*f<« 7y>letana in Rainaldut. nr 107.

iA f<-»r years later ho ihut. tlcsrriU'« liia situation

:

dnixua aiini iit bono; literv. qnss «ci* hartenu» apud
halo* frra paxanaa Tuiaap, cooMieMorent de Chricto
inqiii ' «piM ai Glrali«a^ 8 Mpi.MH OnkllCli
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hoQStt at Basle; vtritora tfoeked thither, and
invitations poured in from all parts.* His per-

son was small, with light hair, blae, half-clos-

ed eyes, full of acute obaerration, and hurnour

playing &bout the delicate mouth : his air was
•o timorous that he looked as if a breath would
overthrow him, and he trembled at the very

name of death.

If this sinirlo example sufficed to show how
much the exclusive theulo«r>' of the universities

had to fear from the new tendency letters had
acquired, it wa^ evident that the dauger w r>u!i1

become measureless if the spirit of innovation

alioald attempt to foiee Its vray Into these

fortresses of the ostahlishcd corporations of

learning. The universities, therefore, defended
IhemeelTes as well aa they eouM. George
Zin^pl. pro-ch.inrt'llor of Ingolstadt, who had

been dean of the theological faculty tl\irty

linies in three-and-thirty years, would hear

BOlliiDg of the introduction of the study of

henthPH poets. Of the nncicnts, he would ad-

mit only Prudenliua ; of the inodoriis, the

Canneltta Baptista of Mantua: these he
thought were enoiiph. Cologne, whicli. had
from the very beginning opposed llie intro-

duction of new elementary books,t would not
allow the adherents of the new opinions to

•ettle in their town: Hhagius was banished
for ten years by public proclamation; Mar*
mellius, a pupil of Ilegius, wns cnnipelled to

Sve way aod to become teacher in a school

;

OTjrad Celtes of Lelpzif^, was driven away
aim '-t l»y firce; Tleruvann von dotn TJuscli

could not maintain his ground either in Leipzig

or Rostock ; his new edition of Donatus was
regarded almost as u heresy4 This was not,

howevLT. universal. According to the consti-

tution of the universities, every man had, at

least after taking his degree as Master of Arts,

a right to teach, and it was not every one who
afforded a reason or a pretext for getting rid

of him.f In some places, too, the princes had
reserved to themselves the right of appointing

teachers. la one way or another, teachers of

grammar and of classical litemtiire did, as we
find, rstahlish themselves; in Tübingen. Hein-

rich Bebel, who formed a numerous school ; in

Ingolstadt, Locher, who, after mtieh molesta»
tion, succeeded in keeping his ground, and

left a brilliant catalogue of princes, prelates,

counts, and barons, who had been his pupils
;{|

* HesflcmranlseoaipliiBtortlMwaiiiafeoBtnJietion.
**L«Bf» ptat attalitwat tttilltstit deotrcsve Mi mnni-
totw i|«ajii nmlM Imdsntiaop miUia.** Bpp. ItL i. SM.

t Ac r.lii:^ to ChTtraofl (Saxonia, p. 90.) Conrad Rith-
bf'rü. ili>: I'l^liop of .Mfinstcr, was warned by tbc uiii-

nmtf of Oolngne againiit Hie entablishment of a ncbonl
pon tiM new metbnd, but h«, who had himaelf been in

Italy, wnSkimanMna^j worked on bv the recouimon.
Sationa «rfifeli l^nven had bmught with him theoce ; «. g.
even from Pope t^iitu?.

! ILini'-liniinn. Oratio de nuKliio, tir 40.

' r.r.Tsmt l',iiis|o!ir, i. ji. (>0. In til'' F'|>;i. ' >h«r Vir. oi\.

>1uiKi!. p. iiH. a Sociu* from Moravia is complained of
wh't wanted M Uiciara at Ticaaa wltlwut Jnvlac taken
a Ai'tTff.

\
• Q'li tv «tri pnrinnint wgna theatri."— Car«/fl^a» W-

lutiritim Auäitorum PhUomiui. " Doctorum inyigniiim

naffirtronim nohitium ac canoniroriim indnitum pene
iiiini<-rum mcmorar«^ ni-<|'ifo, q-ii ore mairniflco laut1i«o-

no'i'j' V »ce ma pnrn
i

t r.-m v.iiutarc gestiirnl. Hrec ciira

Maitoai Jaciaatiaai appoauimua."—iMnut ja Zuf, JaeokMH^mmmm ^ w-tr,

19 1

Conrad Celtes in Vienna, where he aetnally
succeeded in establisliing a faculty of poetry
in the year 1501; and in Prague, Hieronymo
Balbi, an Italian, who gave iustructiuns to the
young princes, and took 8<Mne share in pnblio
affairs. In Freiburg the new studies were
connected with the Roman law; Ulrich Zasius
united the two professorships in his own per-

son with the most brülimt success; Pieiro

Tommai ot Havenna, and his son Vincenzo,
wer« invited to Greifswald, and afterwards to
Wittenberg in the same double cnparity :** it

was hoped that the combined study of anti-

quity and law would raise that vnirersity.

Erfurt fell the influence of Conrad Muth, who
enjoyed his canonry at Gotha **in blessed
trdnijuillity" (" in glücksehu;tr J?ttÄ«") as the
inscription on his house says: he was the

Gleim of that age— the hospitable patron of

young men of poetical temperament and pur-
suits. Tluis, Irom the time the new spirit and
method lound their way into the lower schools,

societies of grammarians and poet.s were gra-

dually formed in most of the univirsitMSt
coinplcioly opposed to the spirit of those es«

tablishments as handed down from their foun-

tain-head, Paris. They read the ancients, and
perhaps allowed something of the petulance

of Martial, or the voluptuousness of Ovid, to

find its way into thdr llyes ; they made Latin
VfTsr^, which, stiff and harban us as they

generally were, called forth an interchange of
admiration; they eorresponded in Latin, and
took care to interlard it with a few sentences

of Greek; they Latinised and Grecised their

names.ff Genuine talent or accomplished scho-

larship were very rare; but the life and power
of a generation does not manifest itself in mere
tastes and^aci^uirements : fur a few individuals

those may be enongh, but, for the many, the
t<'ndency is the important thing. The cha
meter of the universities soon altered. The

j

scholars were no longer to be seen with their

honks under their arms, walk in? fh corously

after their Magister; the 8cholarshij)s were
broken op, degrees were no longer sought
after—that of bachelor especially (which was
unfre^uent in Italy) was despised. On some
oeeasions the champions of elassieal studies
appeared as llie prnmott rs of the ili<«ordsrS of
the students and ridicule of the dideetie
theologians, nominalists as well as resllats,

was hailed with delight bj' the young men.
The world, and especially the learned world,

must be other than it is for such a change to

be effected without a violent struggle.

The manner, however, in which this broke

out is remarkable. It was not the necessity

of warding otf a dangerous attack or a declavsd

enemy that furnished the occasion: this was
re9er\'ed for the most peaceful of the converts

** TirnlMMtrJii also mentions Uieio. vi. p. 410. Tbcir
rat atrophe at CMnfaa i« not ytt, kewaiw, tbona^dgr
clearGÜ up.

ttChrarticnS. rcerontrp.tl«« Roiirhlin to finit <iomcGreck
name. " <)u<i linn(><tiuK in [..iiitiis literis quaut boc barl>aro

uti pojisiin." Lynz, Fcbr. I'J, Htö.

tj Arta Faciillati'* Artimn Frihnrjfensis in RioRger,
Vila '/^m\, i. 42. ("inri is im, nt 'llcatur doclori Zasio,

quod adwUribua adhoireat focieoUo eoa rsbellea ia oni*

vwritatli
I

' " '
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to llie «tir tvttaai, whoM alieady fulfilled

the active task of life, and at that nioment de-

voted hiuMelf to more abstruse studiesr^ohn
Reoehlin.

Rcuchlin, probably the son of a messen^r
at Pforzheim, was indebted to his personal

^fts for the success which attended him in his

career. A fine voice procured him admittance
to the court of Baden ; his beautiful hand-
writing maintained him during his* residence

in France; the pure proauneialioii of Latin

which he had ac(|uired by intercourse with for-

eigners, caused him to be appointed member
of an embassy to Rome, and this led to an im-
portant post and considerable influence at the

coart of W&rtemborg, and the Swabian league
({»nerally.* His qualitiea, both external and
internal, were very unlike those of Erat^tnus.

He was tall and well maxle, and digniüed in

all hia deportment and aettona, while the mild-
ness and serenity of his appearance and man-
ner won instant confidence towards his in-

tellectual superiority.! As an author, he
ooold never have gained the applause of the

larsre puhlir of I<atin scholars; his stylo is not

above uH'iliocrity, nor does he evince any nice

sense of elegance and form. On the other

hand, he was inspir.-^d bv a thirst for loarninij.

and a zeal for coniniuuicating, w^hich were
without a parallel. He describes how ho
picked up his knowledge bit by hit,—crumbs
that fell from the lord's table—at Paris and in

the Vaticant at Floranoe, Milan, Basle, and at

the Imperial ronrt; how, like the bird of

Apollonias, he loft the corn for the other birds

to satt Hs facilitated the study of Latin by
a dictionary, which in great measure supplanted
the old scholastic ones, and of Greek, by a
small grammar; he spared neither labour nor
money to get copies of the elassics brought
across the Alps, either in manuscript, or as

they issued from the Italian press. VVhat no
prince, no wealthy city or eomnranity thought
of doing, was done by the son of a poor errand

man ; it was under his roof that the most won-
drous piodnetion of distantages the Homeric
poems— first came in contart with the mind of

Germany, which was destined in later times
to render them mora intelligible to the world.
His Hebrew learning was still uMre liii^hly

esteemed by hia ct^atemporaries than all his

otfier aeqoirements, and he himself regarded
his labours in that field as his most peculiar
claim to distinction. *» There has been none
before me," exclaims he with well-grounded
self-gratulation, to one of his adversaries,
"who has been able to collect the rules of the

Hebrew language into a book; though his

basft should bust with envy, still I sm the

• ScliDurrcr, Xnchrichlon von ileii I^hrcrn dfr llchrai-
eh«n Literatur, p Ii. A "umll «-«ay of Mirhaol Cocrl-
SJm, De Irapüfii a Ormia ndüi rinano« Tranmationr.lMö,
iiSsdieated to Rcuclilin, ifisether witli hm i wo collpfifuc«
IStte court of th.' Swabiao lea«ue, Blreb«r and Winkel-
^rfntiiflrili rnniiiiH ftiiiwi jMiltfiliai wsrtWefitli
taa et trfamvini.)

t.Joannis ll.ltebrandi PnrfMs IS iDSMriSMVInnm
Epidola* ad Reurhlinum.

: rnpftiiio n,1 Uudiinenla Linnie Hehraica,||febllt. Cf.
BurUurd, «ta Fati« Ungarn lAtiiüi, p.m.

I

first. Sxeri menomentum lAe pereraiiuB.**f

In this Worte he was chiefly indebted to tin?

Jewish Rabbis whom he sought out in all dt-

rections, not sufiering one to pass by without
learning something from him : by them he was
led to study not only the Old Testament, but
other Hebrew books, and especially the Cab-
bala. Reuchlin*8 mind wis not one of those
to which the labours of a mere Grammarian or
lexicographer are sufficient tor their own sake.
After the fashion of his Jewish teachers, he
applied himself to the study of the mystical
value of words. In the name of the Deity as
written in the Holy Scriptures, in ha demeo«
tary composition, he discovers the deepest
mystery of his being. For, be says, God,
who delights in intereoorse with a holy soni,
will transform it into himself, and will dw» 11

in it: God is Spirit; the Word is a breath;
Man breathes ; uod is tiie Word. The nsmee
which Ho has given to Himself are an echo
of EtemiQf ; in them is the deep abyss of his

mysterious working expressed ; the God-Man
called himself the Woid."! Thus, at Hs very
outset, the study of language in Germany was
directed towards its final end and aim— the
knowledge of ilie mysterious connection of
language with the Divine—of its identity with
the spirit. Heuchlin is like his cotemporarics,
the discoverers of the New Worid, who sailed
some north, some south, some right on to the
west, found portions of coast which they de-
scribed, and while at die beginning, often
thouirht they had reached the end. Kenclilia

was persuaded that he should find in the road
he had taken, not only the Aristotelie and
Platonic philosophers, which had already been
brought to light, but that he should add to Uiem
the Pythagorean,—an offspring of Hebraism.
He believed that by treading in the footsteps
of the Cabbala, he sliould ascend from symbol
to symbol, from funu lo form, till he should
reach that last and purest form which rules the'
empire of mind, and in which human muta-
bility approaches to the Immutable and Di-
vine.**

But while livinri^ in this wnrld of ideas and
abstractions, it was his lot to be singled out by
the enmity of the sehoiastic party : he vmo^
pect) dly found himself invtdved in theheatof
a violent controversy. t

We have already alhided lo the üiqufsitoliS
attemi)t8 of the Dominicans of Cologne, and
their hostility to the Jews. In the year 1508,
a book was published by an old Rabbi, who at
the age of fifty had abandoned hia wife and
child, and become a Christian priest. In thia

he accused bis former co-relitfionists of the
gw^sest errors ; for example, adoration of the
sun and moon; hut, above all, of the most
horrible blasphemies against tlie Christian
faith, which he endeuTOOTMi to prove from the
Talmud.tt ^ mainly on this ground that^

f Reuehlini rnn^iliiim pro Librix Juiicorum non abo.
leadifl in v. d. Hardt, I!i«toria R«r. p. 4d. Tbu ia mor«-
over a fine R|N.-ciincn of German prone.

I Reuehlin de Vorbo Mirifico. 11. C, 15 ; Iii. 3, Itt.

Rencblin de Arte Cahbalistica. p. 614, 630, 600.

, II iiTiijii siiif nils iiiiiii iiisiji tiiiit ill Miiiiiiiii mifjlH
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the theologians of Cologne urged the emperor
to Older Uie pnbliottioii of me Talniiid, and
gave him, at his request, the opinion in whicli

üiey affirmed bia right to proceed againat the

iew9 as heretics. The Imperial Coanell, how-
eve'r, deemed it expedient to con<iiU ;inother

master of Hebrew literature. Thej referred

die matter to the retiTer of the cabbalistic

philosophy—Reuchlin.

Reucblin gave his opinion, as might be ex-

pected, in favour of the Judaical books. His
report is a beautiful monument of pore dispas-

sionate judgment and consummat« safrarity.

But theiie qualities were just those titled to

draw down the wbolo slonn of ftnatieal rage
upon himself.

The Cologne theologians, irritated to fury

by tiie rejection of their proposition, which
they ascribed, not without reason, to the nd-

the people to allow the Inquisition to regain its

power.
Kleotor Diether had consented to the trial of

VVesalia, againat his will, and only because be
feared the puissant Dominieaiis might a second
timf t iTi ct his deposition;* now, however, the

heads of the church were no longer so timor-

ous, and after the tribunal had uready taken
its scat to. pronounce judgment, Dean Lorena
Truclisess persuaded the Elector to command
it to suspend ha proceedintfs, and lo forbid his

own officers to take part in them.f
Nay, another trihtinal, favourable to Reuch-

lin, was appointed to hold its sittings under
the Bishop of Spires, in virtue of a eommit>
sion obtained from Rome; the sen'ence pro-

nounced by this court on the 24th April, 1514,

was, tiiat the aeeusers of Renchlin, having
falsely calumniated him, were condemned to

veise opinion of Reuchlin, incited one of their 1 eternal silence and to the payment of the

satellites to attack him; he answered rthey
condemned his answer; he rejoined, upon
which they appointed a court of inquiaition to

try him.

Ullis was the first serious encounter of the

two parties. The Dominicans hoped to esta-

blish their tottering credit by a great stroke

of authority, and to intimidate the adtetaa-

liea who tiircati ned to become dangerous to

them, by the usrrora which were at their dis-

posal. Hie innovators—<he teaehers and dis-

ciples of the schools of pot'try whom we have

mentioned—were fully sensible that Reuchlin*s

peril was their own ; but their efforts and aspi-

lalioDS were checked by the consciousness of

opposition to existing authority, and of the

dubious position which they occupied.

In October, 15IS, a oowrt of inquisition was
formed at Mainz, composed of the doctors of

the university and the officers of the archbish-

opric, ander the presidency of the Inquisitor

of heretical wii kedness— Jacob IToir^itnUen ;

and it remained to be seen whether such a sen-

tence as that pronoonced some years before

against John oi Wesalia, would now be given.

But times were totally alt< rc^l. That in-

tensely Catholic spirit which had rendered it

so easy for the Inquisition to talw root in Spai n,

was very fir frnni reigning in Germany. Tlie

Imperial Council must have been, from the

oQtset, indisposed towards the demands of the

Cologne divines, or they would not have np-

peale<l to such a man as Reuchlin for advice.

The infection of the prevalent roirit of litera-

tare had already spread too widely, and had

created a sort oi public opinion. We have a

whole list of members of the higher clergy

who are cited as friends of the literary innova-

tion— Cros?; and Wrisherg, canons of Aufrs-

bur?, Nuenar ol ('ologne, Adelmann of Eicli-

tladL, Andreas Fuchs, dean of Bamberg, Lo-

SKRO Truchsess, of Mainz, Wolfgang Tanberg,

If Passau, Jacob de Bannissis, of Trent. Car-

dhaal Lanf, tiie moof-lnflttential of the atnpe-

ror's councillors, shared these opinions. The
superior cleigy were not more disposed than

eosts.^

So widely difTused and so powerful was the

antinathy which the Dominicans had excited.

So Urely was the sympathy which the higher
and educated classes testified in the efforts of
the new school of literature. So powerful
already was the opinion of men of learning.

It was their first victory.

Persecuting orthodoxy found no favour either

with the emperor or with the higher clergy of

Germanj* But its advocates did not give up
the contest. At Cologne, Reuchlin's books
were condemned to be burnt : unanimous sen-

tences to the same effect were obtained from
the faculties of Erfurt, Mainz, Louvaine, and
Paris

i thus fortified, they applied to the su-

preme tribonal at Rome; the representativea

of orthodox theology presented themselves be-

fore the pope, and urged him to give his infal-

lible decision In dd of tiie ancient champions
of the Holy See against innovators.

But even Rome was perplexed. Should she
offend public opinion represented by men ao
influential from their talents and leamiut
Should she act in opposition to her own opin-

ions 1 On the other hand, would it be sale to

set at nought the judgment of powerful uni-

versities 1 to break with the order which had
su zealously contended for the prerogatives of

the Roman sse, and had preached the doctrine

and furthered tlie sale of indulgences aU over
the world H

In the commission ap^nted by the pope at

Rome, the majority was for Reuchlin, but a
considerable minority was against him, and
the pope held it expedient to defer his deeisko.

He issued a mandaiuvt de supcrtitdrndum.Jll

Reuchlin, conscious of a just cause, was

I, L t. p>.JL^JMnparcd ia

• CnjrpntibiiP Thomiitiii qnlbatdam,
ab cpii^opatu cjiceretiir juna Romano pontMett.'*»!
men H'ttatia. faw. i. !tJ7.

f HuKeo's I'reface lo Livy, opp. iii- p. 334 ed. Mündt
proTPt iha Stan ofLoMsaTkiielM« **vmSboisuodMso
consilio."

t Acta JudirioTum In v. d. Fl?irrit. Hist, Lit Ri form«.

ii-»ni«. IH. The chief sou rcc of informalmn rcs'iiL'ctinf

these cvcnt».

$ Eranmiis ad Ver^arBm. 0{m. Ill ; 1015. " Quia enian

mafia timet Dionachot quam Romani ponti(ice«7"

B«acUisdtAn«OalibalisUea,|kmAcuJttdki«niaw
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not perfectly satisfied with this result, espe-

cially alter all that had cone belure : he ex-

pected a fonnal and compute acquittal ; never-

tlioless, even this was to be reg^arded as little

less than a victory. The fact that the party

which assumed to repreeent religion and to

have exclusive possession of the tr;;^ dnctrines,

had failed to carry through tiieir in(4uisitorial

designs, and even, as secret reports said, had
only escaped a sentence of condemnation by
means of gold and favour,* was enough to en-

courage all their adversaries. Hitherto the

latter rad only stood on the defensive ; they

now assumed an attitude of open, direct offence.

Reuchliirs correspondence, which was pub-

lished expressly to show the feepect «ad admi-
ratii>n hp enjoyed, shows how numerously and

sealüUisly tliuy rallied round him. We find

the spiritual lords we have mentioned $ patri-

cians of the most important cities, such as,

Pirkheimer of Mümberg, who delighted in

being eonaiderad as tiie irader of a numerous
band of Reuchlinists ; Peutintjer of Aurrsburg,

Stussof Cologne; preachers like Capito and
(Ecolampadias ; Äe Austrian historians, La-
cius and Cuspinian; doctors of medicine—all,
in short, who had any tincture of letters; but

chiefly those poets and orators in the schools

and universities who belield their own cause

in that of Reuchlin, and now nislied in thronors

to the newly-opened arena; at their head Busch,
Jftger, Hess* Hnttea, and a long list of emi-
nent names.

I"

The remarkable production in which the

whole character and drift of their labours is

summed up, is, the Epistolw Obscurorum Vi-
rorum. That popular satire, already so rife in

Germany, but hitherto confined to generals,

here found a particular subject exactly snited

to it. We miHt not look for the delicate ap-

prehension and tact which can only be formed

in a highly polished state of society, nor for

the indignation of insulted morality expressed

by the ancients : it is altogether caricature,

—

not of finished individual portraits, but of a
single type;— a cluwnisli, arn'^iial German
priest, his intellect narrowed by stupid wonder
and (hnatical hatred, who relates with silly

naiveli and gossiping confidence the various

absurd and scandalous situations into which
he fells, lliese letters are not the work of a
high poetical genius, but they have truth, coarse

strong features of resemblance, an<l vivid col-

ouring. As they originated in a widely-diffus-

ed and powerful tendency of the public mind,
they produced an immense efTeet : the Sec of
Rome deemed it necessary to prohibit them.

It may be affirmed i^erally that the genius
of the literary opposition was triumphant In
the year 1518, Erasmus looked joyfully around
him ; his disciples and adherents had risen to

floiinmiet in every univenity—even in Leipdg,

• fn Hojutratii* Ovans, 336. it u said, ibrou|;|] the in-
terce«RioM of NicoUus von Scbomberg.

t Even bcforf ihi- u^urn to Reuchlin. we find wt down
the Exercitui It.m liimiiiinnim. Pirkheimer, &>iiktii|«
Apoiocciira. in Mnrdt, p. 1», iiu anodwr Hst. Lstet
l.xf <; ^. rn MaycrhoC snM, iS smiat OSMIb kt tSlMB
wiUi restrictioiu.

w hich had si long resisted : they weie nB
teachers of ancit iit literature.:f

Was it indeed possible that the great men
of antiquity should have live ! in vain ? That
their works, produced in the youth-time of the
human race,—works with whose beau^ and
profound wisdom nothing ih;it has since arisen

is to ho compared, should not be restored to
later ages in their primitive form and periiee-

lion? It is an event of the urutrst historieal

importance, that after so many convulsions by
which nations were overthrown and others
constituted out of their ruins,—^by ^ hich the
old worh! had been obliterivttd and all its ele-

ments fLplaccd hy other matter,—the relics of
its spirit, which could now exerdse no other
influence than that of form, were ?oufTht with
an avidity hitherto unknown, and widely dif-

used, studied, and imitated.

The study ot' .uitiiiuity was implanted in

Germany as early as the first introduction of
Christianity; in the 10th and 11th centuries It

had risen to a considerable hcirrht, hut at a
later period it was stifled by the despousm of
the hierarchy and the schools. The latter

now returned to their original vocation. It
was not to be expected, that great works of
literary art could as yet be produced ; fur that,

circumstances were not ripe. The first efied
of the new studies showed itself in the nature
and modes of instruction— the more natural
and rational training of the youthful mind
whi('}i h:is rr>ntinii( (l to be the basis of German
erudition. The hierarchical system of opinions
which, though it had been wrought up to n
high point of brilliancy and refinement, could
not possibly endure, was thus completely
broken up. A new life stirred in every de-
partment of human intclli<jcnee. " What an
age!" exclaims Hutten, ''learning flourishes,

the minds of men awake ; it is a joy to be
alive." This was peculiarly conspicuous in
the domain of theology. The hi'jliest eccle-

siastic of the nation. Archbishop Albert of
Mainz, sainted Erasmus as the lastoier of
theology.

But an intellectual movement of a totally

differant kind was now about to take pkee.

EARLY CAJIEER OP LUTHBR.

The authorities, or the opinions which rule

the world, rarely encounter their most dan-
gerous enemies from without; the hostilitiet

by which they are overthrown are usually
generated and nurtured within their own
sphere.

In the bosom of theological philosophy itself,

discords arose from which a new era in the
history of life and thought may be dated.

We must not omit to notice the fact, that

the doctrines of Wickliffe, which had spread
from Oxford over the whole of Latin Chris-

: In the Osay De Rsiiew floncffitmkH Sntateiai, tiM
(iMlication of wbich beton« to the year laSS. he exciaisw
(«>«). of ISM. |i.7l)i "^VideaMM quantum pmlectua ill
pauci« annit. UM wme flit MHchMl llediela, ttU ^M*
M>nia Jarohi, aM dtatar CstlMilkoa hndhftnfm amt
Mamma- trectu«, qiios olim eeu ranim theraiiniin aoisli
literit dmcriptod hatiebant monachonim bibliothMn«*
b ii «vMtoi iNW nidi Um sMtlMd had clwmvd.
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tflndom, and broke oat with such menacimr
demonatrationft in Bohemra, had not, in spiu-

of all l!io barbaritii'S of ilie lliissitf wars,

been extirpated in üermany. At a much later

period we find tracee of them in Bavaria,
where the I^öklerbund drew upon itself the

suspicions of Hussite opinions; in 8wabia
and Franconia, where the council of Bamberg
at one time thought it necessary to compel all

the men in that rity to abjure tlie Hiissit»»^;

and even in Prussia, where the adherents of
'^^ ickiitlte and Hussite doctrines at length
submitted, tlioujjh only in appearance.* It

was the more remarkable that after such mea-
miM, th« society of the Bohemian btethren
.niofie out of the fierce tempest (f Hussite
opinions and parties, and once more exhibited

to Üb» world a Christian eommontty in all the
purity and simplicity of the primitive church.

Their religion derived a new and sing^utar

eharacter from the fundamental principle of

their secession—that Christ himself was the

rock on which the church was founrh^, and
not Peter and his successors.! Their settle-

meats were in those districts where the Ger-
man and Slavonic flcmcnts are intcrmin<jflcd,

and their emissaries \v( lit torih and traversed

unnoticed the wide iloni iin of either langfuage,

BeekinjT those already allied to them in opinion,

or endeavouring to gain over new pios4»lytes.

Nicholas Kues of Rostock, whom mey Tisited
seveml tiiiip^?. began at this period to preach
Ojpenly againsf the pope (a. o. 1511.)i
" The oppositton to the despotism of the Do-

^ininiean system still subsisted in the ui.iversi-

' li«9 themselves. Nomiaalism» connected at

fhii very moment of its revival with the adver-
saries of the papacy, had found mat accept-
ance in Germany, and was still by no means
sopnressed. The most celebrated nominalist
of mat time, Gftbriel Biel, the collector, is

mainly an epitomizor of Occam. This party

was in ihe minuniy, and often exposed to the

yaiBOCUtions of its enemies who wielded the

«Owen? of tho Inquisition ;§ hvA it rnlv struck

Aseper and firmer root. Lu titer and Melanch-
< Ihon are the offspring of nominalism.
VAnd perhaps a still more impcrinnt circmn-

0ince was, that in the i5th century ilie stricu-r

<Angustinian doctrines were iwired in the per-

sons of some theologians,

^jlofaann de Weaalia taught election by grace

;

mk «pealcs of the Book in which the names of
the elect are written from the beginning. Tlie

tendency of his opinions is shown by the defi-

Iritlon of the Sacrament which he opposes to

, th it u'ivcn by Peter Lombard: the former is

that uf St, Augustine in its orirrinal purity,

• while the latter is an extension of it; the

•Zi«ch<ikkp, Baier. Gt^ccb. li. 4Ä Pß-lpr. G..i«cli. von
^wah. ri. V. TTH. iiaczko. 0#**cl). von Pri uswti, i. ^50.

t VVh.'it ii una which appeared danc^rnuK in llifirdoc-

Iriin'^ n .hovvn p:irticularly in iJie Hefiitationti of tho
Ikmiitucan li«iuricta loMitoria, from wliicti Riualdu*

. (IIA^, nr. 2S./ givM flOflOM «xtracU.

^ S Woitu i^csiMtt BMMmWlm, ii. 87.

(Is dM Biann Masfftftte Job. de Wmlia. tbo
It deteribai tbf«e dinpiiiM at the Moctiwion :

I •( «Bi*«nsli« quiMjuan veatla nf««verit, exia-
ria apMnm asMtum pHXMwime. immo— eontra

; reli{ionein,—4ali4uiH«.**
I*

general aim of his works is, the removal of
the additions made in later times to the primi-
tive doctrines of the church. Ü Jle denies the

binding force of priestly rules, and the etlicacy

of indulgences ; he is filled with the idea of
the invisible church. He was a man of great
intellectual powers, capable of playing' a dis-

tinguished part at a university liku that of

Brillit: lie arrived at these convictions hy de>
grees, and when convinced did not conceal
them even in the pulpit; nor did he shrink

from a connexifm with Bohemian emissaries.

At length, however, when advanced in age, he
was dragged, leaning on his statT, before the

Inquisition, aiMl thrown into prison, where he
died.

Johann Pupper of Goch, who founded a
convent of nnns of the role of St. Aagosline
at Mechlin ahout the year l lGO-70, made him-
self remarkable by accusing the dominant
party in the church of a leanin^x ^'^ Pela<ria*

nism.** He calls Thomas Aqmn is the prince

of error. He attacked the devotion to cere-

monies, and the Pharisaism of vows, upon
Augustinian principles.

How often have the antaffontsts of the

church of Home made this the ground of their

opposition!— from Claudius of Turin in the

he;rinning of the ninth, to Bishop Janse in the

17th century, and his followers in the 18th

and I9ÜI. Tb» deeper minds within her pale
have always felt compelled to point back to

those tundamental doctrines on which she was
ori(;inally based.

The principles of the opposition now as-

sumed the form of a scientific structure. In

the works of Johann Wctssel, of Cr5ningen,
we see a manly mind devoted to truth, work-
ing itself free from the bonds of the mightjr

tradition which could no longer satisfy a reli-

gious conscience. Wessel lays down the
maxim that prelates and doctors arc to he be-

lieved only so far as their doctrines arc in con-

formity w ith the Scriptnrei, the sole rule of
faith, wiiich is far ahove pope or church ;|| he
writes almost in the spirit of a theologian of
later times. It v s perfectly intelligible that

he was not permitted to sct foot in the nni-

versity of Heidelberg.

Nor were these efforts completely isolated.

At the time of the council of Basle, the

German proviocial society of the Augustin
Eremites had formed themselves into a s^
parato congregation, and had from that mo-
ment made it their chief endeavotir to uphold
the more rigorous doctrines of tfis patron of
their order. This was peculiarly the aim of

the resolute and undaunted Andreas Proles,

who for nearly a half century administered ths
Vicariate of that'pnmaos.^ Anotbsr and a

\ Joh. de Wcsalia, Di-^pniniiD niUf-r-u« imlii)?' ntlia la
Walch. Mrminiünla Meüti Alvi, tum. i. fn.tc. p. IUI.

liinlnctiii d«^ Ouatimr Erroribiis circa Ix-ecin t^vanee*
licaai in Walch, ftloniiii. I. iv. p. IHl. Hn-r full iiisania

PoluKii hrrotici. n
'i

' ' ' "^"f TlKimi^tarum non »oluin in
hitc loro M>d t'tinti) ill uiultit aliia non muUum dcgenC'
rare viilitiir." What inipreMioa iMa
fr<MB Paolaleon'* deaciiption.*

ft UHaMim, Jolnaa W«MI, p.M
It Ml. Pels. BupplMwai— AailMtea.UN, la Kaft,

iv.p.
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conirenial tendency came in aid of this in the

beginning of the 16th eentuiy. The d^pottBtn

of the schools had b -n c nstantly opposed by

all those who were inclined to mystical con-

templation : the Mnnons ofTauler, whioh had

teverul times issued from the press, became

extremely popular from their mild earnestness,

their depth of thought and reason, and the tone

of sincerity so satisfactory to the German mind
and brnrt. The Book of German Theology,

which appeared at that time, may be regarded

as^ oflspring of Tauler^s teaching. It chiefly

insisted on the inability of the creature, of him-

self to Gomprehend the Infinite and the Per-

feet, to attun to inward peaee* or to give faim-

self up to that Rternal Good, which descends

upon him of its jDwn tree motion. Joliann

Staupitz, the ancceaaor of Proles, adopted these

ideas, and laboured to develope and to ditfuse

them.* !t' wc examine his views of the sub-

i'ect,
— <i8 lor example, the manner in which

le treats of the love ^* which a man can neither

learn of him^f !f nor from others, nor even from

the Holy Scriptures,—which be can only pos-

aessthioagh the indwelling of the Holy Spirit,*'

—we are struck with their perfect connexion

and accordance with the stricter ideas of graces

ihith, 9nA tne-milU & oonnexiont indeed, wiäh>

out wliich these doctrines would not have been

intelligible to the age. We must not assume
Ihat ail Aogustii» convents, or even all the

membera of the one in question, were con-

verted to thpsp npinions; but it is certain that

they hrst struck root among this order, whence
they aprsad abroad and tended to fostt^r tiie

resistance to the pnvaiUng dootrines of the

schools.

It ta manifest that nU thsae agitations of
opinion, from whntev r source they proceeded,

were allies ot the literary oppositton to the

tyranny of the Dominican ayatem. The fhct

that these various but converginsr tendencies

at length found representatives within the cir-

cle of one nidversity, mast 1m regarded as in

itself an important event for the whole nation.

In the year 150-2, Elector Frederic of Saxony
founded a new university at Wittenberg. He
acoompli^sd lliis object chiefly by obtaining

the pope's consent to incorporate a number of

parishes with the richly endowed church at-

tached to the palace, and tranafonning the

whole into a foundation, the rcvpnuf of which
he then allotted to itie new prulessors. The
•ame cooiae bad been pursued in Trevea and
inTftbingen; the rlrrical dignities of the in-

fltitntion were connected with the offices in the

iiiii?er«i^. The provost, dean, eebolaster,

and syndic formed the faculty of law ; the

archdeacon, cantor, and warden, that of theo-

logy ; the lectures on philosophy and the exer-

cises of the candidates for the degree of master
of arts were attached to five canonries. The
eminent Augustine convent in the town was to

take part in tin worlcf

* Orißtro <ic Joann« Staupil/.io pjii»<]ur! in ncronun
Cbriatianunim mianralionem nxntiA, in Illgsa Zsitt-
chrlft f8r die Hi«t. Theologie, N. F. i. ii. 78,

t Tbo |>ap«l privilege in Grohmans, OmMdWS d»r
VMVtniist WUteabuitComp. p. lift.

We must recollect that the uniiersitifts weit
then regarded not only as establishments fot

education, but as supreme tribunnl- t' r the

decision of scientific questions* In the charter

of Wittenberg, Frederic deelarest that he, at
well as all the neigiibouring states, would
repair thither as to an oracle ; so that," says
he, when we have come full of doubt, we
may, after receivii^ tha aflntnufie, dopmtl in
certainty."

Two men, both unauestionably belonging to

the party hoetile to tne reigning tliewigrao*

philosophical system, had the greatest in-

fluence on the foundation and first oreaniKation

of this universirf. The one was Dr. Maitin
Pollich of Meirichstadt, physician to the elector,

whose name stands at the head of the list of
the rectors of the Leipzig univecd^, where lie

was previously established. We know that

he had contended against the fantastic exag-
gerations of scholastic learning, and tlie strange

assertions to whMh they gave birth ; such aa
that the light created on the first day was the-

oiugy ; that discursive theology was inherent

,i|B &e angels. We know that he had already
percei.' l the necessity of grounding tlMi
§mm^o on a study of letters generally.^

^:»Th0other was Johann Stanpitz,the roystieal

cast of vrhose opinions, borrowed from St*

Aogustine, we have Just mentioned ; he was
the fiiat dean of the theologioil faculty, the
first act of which was, the promotion of Martin
PoHich to the doctor of tlieology :

't
as director

of the Augustine convent, he likewise enjoyed

peculiar iuRucnce. It was not an insignificaiit

circumstance that the university had just then

declared St. Augustiite its patron. Notwith-
standing htt etrong tendency to specvlatioD*

Stnwjiirz was obviously an excellent man of

business ; he conducted himself with address
at court, and a homely vdn'of wit which be
possessed, enabled him to make his part good
with the prince; he undertook an embasaji
and conducted the negotiation with socoeaa

:

but the deeper spring of all his conduct and
actions is clearly a jrenuine fcclinff of true and
heartfelt religion, and an expansive benevo-
lence.

It paRV to im^.Tirr^ in what spirit thöfe

men laboured ut the university. But a new
star soon arose npon it. In the year 150S|
Staupitz conducted thither the young I-nthpr.

\V e must pause a moment to consider the

early years ofthis ramarkable man.
"1 am n peasant's son," saye he; "my

father, grandfather, and ancestors were genuine
neaaants ; afterwards, my Ihthar remofed to
Mansfeld, and became a miner ; that is my na^
tive place. Luther's family was from Möhra,
a village on the very summit of the Thuringian
foreet, not ftr ftom tlie spot oelebiated for tiie

] Conanoatlo dads VMkrici, ib. p. 19. -J'^

{ I>i»)rhi-r. in tho unofli;ndiiu accounts of 1716, and Is
Jbe Acu 4>f ih«- Ri'fnitnation, i. 88, baa fiven extract*
9MBhi» «ritini:^. In hi« epitaph in the pah*b church
St Wittenberg, lie la righllj called hujua fymnasit primiul
rector et parent.

I Lihpr (iornnnnira fticulutta ibeologorum ViiabeffCa-
la, ed. Foerstf riiniin, p,

•* TiKliredes, p. 281.
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first preaching of Christianity by Boniface ; it

is probable that Luther^s forefathers had for

centuries been settled on their hide of land

(Hufe) as was the custom with those Thurin-

^an peasants, one brother among whom always
inherited the estate, while the others sought a

sabsisience in other ways. Condemned by
such a destiny to seek a home and hearth for

himself, Hans Luther was led to the mines at

Mansfeld, where he earned his bread by the

sweat of his brow, while his wife, Margaret,

often fetched wood from the forest on her back.

Such were the parents of Martin Luther. He
was born at Eislehen, whither his sturdy mother
had walked to the yearly fair; he grew up in

the mountain air of Mansfeld.

The habits and manners of that time were
generally harsh and rude, and so was his edu*

cation. Luther relates that his mother once
scourged him till the blood came, on account

of one miserable nut; that his father had pun-
ished him so severely that it was with great

difficulty that ho could get over the child's

terror and alienation ; at school he was flogged

fifteen times in one forenoon. He had to earn

bis bread by singing hymns before the doors

^ of houses, and new year's carols in the villages.

Strange—that people should continually exalt

and envy the happiness of childhood, in which
* the only certain foretaste of coming ye;us is

the feeling of the stern necessities of life; in

which existence is dependent on foreign help,

and the will of another disposes of every day
and hour with iron sway. In Luther's case,

• this period of life was full of terrors.

From his fiflHcnth ye^u his condition was
somewhat better. In Eisenach, where he was
sent to the high school, he found a home in the

house of some relations of his mother; thence

he went to the university of Erfurt, where his

father, whose industry, frugality and success

bad placed him in easier circumstances, made
him a liberal allowance *

: his hope was, that

his son would be a lawyer, marry well and do
him honour.

But in this weary life the restraints of child-

hood are soon succeeded by troubles and per-
' plexities. The spirit feels itself freed from
the bonds of the school, and is not yet distract-

led by the wants and cares of daily life; it

r boldly turns to the highest problems, such as

J the relation of man to God, and of God to the

world, and while eagerly rushing on to the so-

lution of them, it falls into the most distressing

state of doubt. We might be almost tempted
to think that the Eternal Source of all life ap-

peared to the youthful Luther only in the light

V of the inexorable judge and avenger, who pun-
Aishes sin (of which Luther had from nature an
k awful and vivid feeling) with the torments of
^ell, and can only be propitiated by penance,
mortiBcation and painful service. As he was
returning from his father's house in Mansfeld
to Erfurt, in the month of July, 1505, he was
oreitaken in a field near Stotternheim by one
of those fearful tempests which slowly gather

on the mountains and at length suddenly burst

• LatteTi ErklaruQg der GeoetU, c 40, . li; AlUnb.
iz. p. isai.

over the whole horizon. Luther was already-

depressed by the unexpected death of an inti-

mate friend. There are moments in which the

agitated desponding heart is completely crushed
by one overwhelming incident, even of the

natural world. Luther, traversing his solitary

path, saw in the tempest the God of wrath
and vengeance ; the lightning struck some
object near him; in his terror he made a
vow to St. Anne, that if he escaped, he would
enter a convent. He passed one more evening
with his friends, enjoying the pleasures of
wine, music, and song; it was the last in
which he indulged himself; he hastened to

fulfil his vow, and entered the Augustine Con-
vent at Erfurt.

13ut he was little likely to find serenity

there; imprisoned, in all the buoyant energy
of youth, within the narrow gates and in the

low and gloomy cell, with no prospect but a
few feet of garden within the cloisters, and
condemned to perform the lowest offices. At
first he devoted himself to the duties of a no-
vice with all the ardour of a determined will.
" If ever a monk got to heaven by monkish
lift' and practices {durch Mincherei), I resolved

that I would enter there," were his words.

t

But though he conformed to the hard duty of
obedience, he was soon a prey to the most
painful disquiet. Sometimes he studied day
and night, to the neglect of his canonical hours,

which lie then passed his nights in retrieving

with penitent zeal. Sometimes he went out
into somo neighbouring village, carrying with
him his midday repast, preached to the shep-
herds and ploughmen, and then refreshed him-
self with their rustic music ; after which he
went home, and shutting himself up for days
in his cell, would see no one. All his former
doubts and secret perplexities returned from
time to time with redoubled force.

In the course of his study of the Scriptures,

he fell upon texts which struck terror into his

soul ; one of these was, " Save me in thy righ-

teousness and thy truth." "I thought," said

he, " that righteousness was the fierce wrath
of God, wherewith he punishes sinners." Or-
tain passages in the Epistles of St. Paul haunt-
ed hnn for days. The doctrine of grace was
not indeed unknown to him, but the dogma that

sin was at once taken away by it, produced
upon him, who was but loo conscious of his

sins, rather a sense of rejection—a feeling of

deep depression, than of hope. He says it

made his heart bleed—it made him despair of

God.^ * Oh, my sins, my sins, my sins !" he
writes to Staupitz, who was not a little aston-

ished when he received the confession of so
sorrowful a penitent, and found that he had no
sinful acts to acknowledge. His anguish was
the longing of the creature after the purity of
the Creator, to whom it feels itself profoundly
and intimately allied, yet from whom it is

severed by an immeasurable gulph : a fefling

which Luther nourished by incessant solitary

t Short nncwer to Duke George. Altenhurtr. t. vi. p.
33. Exposition of the eighth chapter of John. v. 77t).

t He rolntcfl ihia in the Seroio die 8. Job. 1310, ia L6>
•cbcr, BeforniationB Act«, i. p. 859.
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brooding, and whioh had taken the more pain-

ful and complete possession of him bocaiiae no

penance had power to appease it ; no doctrine

truly touched it« no eoniessur would hear of it.

There were moments when this anxious me-

lancholy arose with fearful might from the

myaterKoiw abysses of his aoal« waved its

dusky pinions over its head, and felled him to

the earth. On one occasion when he had been
inirtsible for aereral days, solhe friends broke
into lii-s cell and found liim lying senseless on

the ground. They knew their friend; with

tender precaution they struck some chords on

a aUnged instrument they had brought with

them; the inward strife of the perplexed spirit

was allayed by the well-known remedy; it was
leatorad to harnoi^ and awakened to healthfal

consciousness.

But the eternal laws of the universe seem to

require that so deep and earnest a longing of

the soul after God should at length be appeased
with the fulness of conviction.

Hie first whot if he eonld not administer

comfort to Tjuther in his desperate condition, at

least let fall a ray of light upon his thick dark-

ness, was an old Augustine friar who with

fatherly admonitions pointed his attention to .obtain the plenary indulgence attached to that

the first and simplest truth of Christianity,

the forgiveness of sins through faith in the Re-

deemer; and to the assertion of St* Paul
(Rom. iii.), that man is jnsiificd without works,

by faith alone:* doctrines which he might
indeed have heard l»efoie, but obscured as they

were hy school subtleties, and a ceremonial

worship, he had never rightly understood.

They now first made a full and pmfound im-
pression on him. He meditated especially on
the saying, '* The just shall live by taith." He
read St. Augustine's commentary on tliis pas-

sage. "Then was I glad," says be, "lor

I

learned :ind saw that (tod's righteoasnesa is

his mercy, by which he nccounis and holds ns

Juatified; thus 1 reconciled justice with justifi-

cation, and ft^'lt assured that 1 was in the true

faith.'* This was exactly the conviction of

which his mind stood in need ; it was manifest

to him that the same etrrnnl nraro whenc e the

whole race of man is sprung, mercifully brings

back erring souls to itself and enlightena tiiem

with the fulness of its own light; that an ex-
ample and irrefragable assurance of this is

given ns in the person of Christ: he ^[radually

emerged from the gloomy idea of a divine jus-

tice only to be propitiated by the rigours of

penance. He was like a man who after long
wanderings has at length found tfaa Tight path,

and feeling more rertaiti of it :\t every ttep,

walks boldly and hopefully onward.
Such was Luther*s state when he was re-

moved in AVittenherir by his provinrinl (a. n.

1508). The philosophical lectures which he
vras obliged to deliver, sharpened his desire to

penetrate the mysteries of theology, "the ker-

nel of the nut,' aa be calls it, ** the heart of

• Plmrt in-iico hy >Ti'l8nrthon on Iii« Life nf T.'iili> r

Work" A»«"ii!i, Ml). t-TÖ. St-e Matlheciut, HiitoriPii Dr.
Lull r- F ir r Sermon, p. IS.

iiisl. LuliKiraiiiMDi, p. 31«

the wheat." The books which he studied
were, St. Paul's Epistles, St. Aninistine against

the Pelagians, and, lastly, 'i"«uler"s sermons :

he troubled himself little with literature foreign
to this subject; he cared only to strengthen

and work out the convictions he had gained.f
A few years later we find him in the moat

extraordinary frame of mind, during a journey

which he took for the affairs of Iiis order to

Rome. Aa soon as he descried ^e towers of
the city from a distance, he thn w himself on
the ground, raised his hands and exclaimed,
" Hail to thee, O holy Rome !" On his arrival,

there was no exercise in use among the most
pious pil'jrim«' which he did not perform with

earnest and delilx laic df-votion, undeterred by
the levity of other priests; he said he was
almost tempted to wish th:u his parents were
dead, tint so he might have been able certainly

to deliver them ftmn the fire of pulsatory by
these privileged observances.

:J:
Yet, at the

same time, he felt how little such practices

were in aeeordanee with the consolatoiy doo-
trine which he hnd found in the Fpislle to the

Romans and in St. Augustine. While climb-
ing the Scala Santa on his knees in order to

painful and laborious work of pietv, tie henrd
a reproving voice continually crying within

him, "The just shall live by faith."S

After his return in 1512, he became Doctor
of the Hol^' Scripture, and from year to year
enlarged his sphere of activity. He lectured

at the university on both the Old and New
Testament; he preached at the Augustine
church, and performed duttea of the priest

of the parochial church of the town di rinij his

t In Ilic •• flistori, *o /.wpii AiiC'iftincrordi-iis yfrnnrtrrt
»i vii zu Uriixrl in I'rolmiidi,' —" Ili*lory. liow two uionka
(if tlic I r i( r 1 1 irJt. AiiKiiKtinp undorwf-nl martyrdom at
UriiSf>vlü III Itrnhnoilt. "— llu re i« in ghttl R the f.illowing
excellent and niithciilir ji.i-vn;;,- upmi Liiiti'^r's filudit*.
" In Welchen Vcr»l«nd ((iMf» er die iVlinn co klar und
ßUHdcnreich erkläre) rr kiiinincn ifl erst durrh mnniclt«
Biaiipcn dyp pr erlitten iiat von Got, und mit
Bitten zu Got, «teten Lt-ten. und nemlirh Augustinus
wider dif? Tolneionpr iint ym pronae hilff cptlian t/.ur pt-

kcnndniiM Pauli yn »eyii Episloln. Simdi rlu h « in Pre-

digbürhiin der Tavvicr gcnanndt ylim dcuiriciicii das hat
er um oft zu crkaiiflen crmant tiniiT «iryni l<-?en yn der
Schul, weifhe» yn (fefurl hat yn p« ist. alK i-r ftW unn be-

kannt: aurli i«t eyn Bürhiyn c^nandt die deutsch Theo-
Ionen, hat Er nll7>>>t hochfebrilll, als er den ichrcjbll yn
der Vorre<le jfodachten Büchlyn».— Hat «urh oft gcMft,
da* »«yn Kun»t meryhm geben aey auterfarendenn lesen,
und da» vylt Büeli«r nit friert macbon. Darumb fiodt
man (ttpater, ISiO) yhn seiner Wonunc nit vyii Biicber,
den tjrn Bibel und Concordanzder I^rM.'*—"To wlMt
underaUDdinf («nabline him to explaiB the*8eriptarM
witli MMb clMTne« and trace) be na» arrived, flrat tj
mantMd dnslieenwnla wiiich he haa auflered ttnm Gnd,
and tbrouh dilifent prajrer to God. and constant read,
ing; and IhriMMoee, Aufuatia« aninat tlw Pelafian«
Ins baaa ofmal belp lo tarn totraraii tteecHBiiKlmiaioa
oT Paul in hi* Etotstlea. B«edallr a Htile took of Mfw
aMMm fev Tawlvr,he Im* oftaa admoaiaked es baj. la
the müldla of Ui tMching ia tbo aebool. aa «diat hm
Tuided Um ia «arit, aa ha aa aflen nUanomkua to aa

;

ih^ie ia alM a lllile book ealM th« Ctoman ThooloKr,
which he bao at all tlaico blihly iirafaied, a» ha wriiaala
the prefkce to the aaid little book. Ho bao alaa oAoii
aaid, that his skill was eiven Irfm more bjr experieneo
than readinir. and that many hooln do not make a taan
loamed. Therefore many hooks are not to be ftnind (thio
lo later, in in lii< dwelling; but one Bible ood S
ronconlnncfl of tbe Bible."

: KxrHwiiinnofihe I17ib Psalm to Ilansron Sterabeig.
Luthrr-^ W. rk", Altenb. v. £551. .

'

§ öioty tuld bf Lather ia Uie Table Toik, p. 60B.
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iUness; in 1516, Staupitz appointed him ad-

nünifltrator of the order darinff his absenee on
a journey, and we tracr liitu visitin«; all the

roonasteries in the province, appointing or dis-

acing priors, receiving or removing monks.
N lii!<' labourini^ to introduce a profounder spi-

rit of piety, he did not overlooK the smallest

economic^ details; and besides all this, he

liad touMBSg« his own crowded and extrciuely

poor convent. Some things, written in the

years 1515 and 1516, enable us better to

mdoratand the stale and woridngs of his mind
during that period. Mystical and scholastic

id^M bad stiil great indnence over him. In

the first words m his on religious subjects in

the German language which we possess,— a

sketch of a sermon dated November, 1515,

—

he applies, in somewhat coarse terms, the sym-
Mieal language of the Song of Son<rs to the

operations of the Holy Ghost, which acts on

the spirit through the tlesh ; and also to the in-

WArd harmony of the lioly Scriptures* In
another, dated December of the same year* hr

endeavours to explain the mystery of the Tri-

nity by the Arislolelie theory of belng, motion,

and rest.* Meanwhile his thoughts were

aiieady turned to a grand and general reform

%f ttie ofanreh. lo a speech which appears to

have been intended lo be uttered by the provost

of Lictzkau at the Lateran council, he sets

forth that the corruption of the world was to

be ascribed to the priests, who delivered to the

people too many maxims and fables of human
invention, and not the pure word of God. For,

he said, the word of life alone is able to work
out t?ic ro^enennon of man. It is well worthy

of remark, tliat, even tlien, Luther looked for

the saWation of the world hr less to an amend-
ment of life, which was only secondary in his

eyea, than to a revival of the true doctrines

:

and there was none with the importance of
which he was so penetrated and filled as with
tliat of juptification hy faith. He continually

insists oil tlie ahsolute necessity of a man de-

vyvag himself, and fleeing for mage under the

wings of Christ; he seizes every opportunity

cf repeating the saying of St. Augustine, that

faith obtains what the law enjoins, f We see

that Luther was not yet completely at on^ with

himself; that be still cherished opinions funda-

meatally at Tartance with each other; but all

his writ! n breathe a powerful mind, a youth-

ful courage, still restrained within the bounds
of modesty and reverence for authority, though

ready to overleap them ; a geniu> intent on es-

sentials, tearing asunder the bonds of system,

and pressing forward in the now path which
it has discovered. In the ye-ar 1510, wc find

that Lutlier was busily occupied in defending

and establishing his doctrine of justification.!

He was greatly encouraged by the discovery

of th."' ??uriousnes8 of a book attrünitcd to An-
goatine, on which the schoolmen had founded

• Sernin T/tfhnri in Xativitatc Christi, ISIS. •

r Fi'Jes irii(wtrat quse lex imperat.

r fr >'.ii th' {'«rmo «lc [impria Sapif-nlia. it .ippc-Tr« that
1r twd already been attacked on Kbit point. " £filcilur
auM et srroai ei fklaaai dietttai."

many doctrines extremely offensive to him, and
whidi was quoted almost entire in Lombard's
hook, " De vera el falsA Penitentiä and he
now look heart to attack the doetrine of the
Scolists on love, and that of the Magister Sen-
tentianim on hope ; he was already convinced
that there was no such thing as a work in and
for itself ph asing lo God—siicli as prayer, fasts

and vigils; for, as their whole efficacy depend-
ed on their being done in the fe;ir of (Jod, it

followed that every other act or occupation was
just as good in itsell

In opposition to some expressions of Ger-
man theologians which appeared to him of a
Pelagian Iradency, he «nbmoed with uncom-
promising firmness even the severer views of
Augustine: one of his disciples held a solemn
disputation in defence of the doctrine of tho

subjection of the will, and of the inability of
man to fit himself for grace, nuch moie to ob«
tain it, by his own powers.^

If it l>e asked wheiein he discovered the
mediating power between rlivine perfi'ction and
human sinfulness, we find that it was solely

in the mystery of the redemption, and the re-

vealed word; mercy on (he oiit^ si l-. uml faith

on the oilier. These opinions led him to doubt
of many of the mahn dopnas of the church.
He did not yet deny tlie efficacy of absolution;
but no later than the year 1516, he was per*

plexe<y by the doubt how man could obtain

gnee hysneh means: the deeirc of tb> s uil

was not appeased by it, nor was love vnfuf^cd ;

those effects could only be produced by the

enlightenment of the mind, and die kindling
of the will by the immediate operation of tho

Eternal Spirit; for, he added, he couki con-
ceive of FMigion only as residing in the kiroost

depth of the heart. 1 He doubted wlu ther all

those outward succours for which it was usual

to invoke tte saints, ought to be ascribed to

them.
Such were tho doctrines, such the great gen-

eral direction of mind immediately connecled
w ith the opinions implanted by Pollich and
Siaapitz, which Luther Hisseminnted among
the Augustine friars of his convent and hia

province, and, above all, among the raembera
of the university. For a time Jodocus Tmt-
vetter of Eisenach sustained the established

opidons; but after his death in the year 1513,
Luther was tho master spirit that ruled the

schools. His colleagues, Peter Lupinus and
Andreas Carlstadt, who for a time withstood

his inllttcnoe« at length declared themt^clves

overcome and convinced hy the arguments of

Augustine and the doctrines of the Holy Scrij>-

turc which had made so deepen impression on
him ; they were almost more zealous than Lu-
ther himself. A totally different direction was
thus given to the nnivenlty of Wittenberg from
that in whii h the other seats of learnintj con-

tinued to move. Theology itself^ mainly in-

§ Qiipfitio d« viriboa «t vohiBials boiaiaia äss iratfa,
ill L<'i»fJicr, i. 328.

I'
Pernio X""* post Trinitatis. Hf f-till sayg hitiis-i lf oc-

caotonally. " E^p nun mUm intelliga liaoc rem; maftc^

U
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dew In conneqnenc« of its own internal devel-

opment, made similar claims to those asserted

by general literature. In Wittenberg arose the

opposition to the theologians of the old and the

new way, the nominalists and the realists,

•nd TBore especially to tho reigpainp thoniis-

t'.'^.O. (1i -'linrs nf tl:e D'ljiiinicans ; men now
turn^ to the scriptures and the fathers of

HtkmHÜlkkti Erasmiit (though ntber «« «
cons^ i< lit] 1U3 critic than an enthusiastic reli-

gionist) had recommended. In a short time

S^ere were no hearers for the lectiiretl givM in

the old spirit.

Such vr 1^ fhi^ "-'V'te of things in Wittenberg

when the preachers of papal indulgences ap-

peared in the country about the Elbe, armed
with powers sach as had never been heard of

before, but which Pope LeoX. did not acmple,

under die eircamitanoM In whidi ha fiHind

himself, to grant.

For no fear whatever was now entertained

«t Rome flf «ny impotlmt dMsion in the

church.

In the place of the couocil at Pisa, one bad

been convoked at the Lateran, in which devo-

tion to the see of Rome, and the doctrine of

its omnipotonoe* leigaed unaUojed and midin-

puted.

At an earlier period, fhiB oollcfo of CanÜMli
had often made an attempt to limit \hf> powers

of the papacy, and to adopt measures with re-

gkid to it dioM employed b^ the German
chapters towards their bishoprics; they had

eleoted Leo bocaose they thooffht ha wotild

abmit to Aeae reetraints. Bnt tha event

?roved how utterly they had miscalculated,

'he men who had chiefly promoted Leo^s elec-

tion were precisely those who now most se-

verely felt his power. Their rage knew no
hniinds. Oardinal Alfonso Petrnccl several

umes went to the college with a dagger con-

eealed beneath the purple ; he would have as-

sassihatedvthe pope had be not been withheld

by the consideration of the effect which the

murder of a pope by a eaidinal weald prodiee
on thp world. Tie tlierefnre hold it 10 be more

expedieift to take another and less violent wav
to the enie end-He get rid of the pope by poi-

son. But thi» oo^eiee required friends and al-

lies amonpr \h9 cnrr^inal«! and assistants in the

palace, aud thus ii iiappeued that iiu wab be-

trayed.»

What stofrny cdnaiatoriea followed this dis-

eoveiT ! The persona standing without, sava

the lufter of the Ceiemoniaa, beard loud cla-

mours,—the pope arairrst snmo of the cardi-

nala, the cardinals against each other, and
a^lntt the pope. Whalererpaaaed^ere, Iiao

not nllow sucK an upjiortuiiity ofrstablish-

iOff his power for ever, to escape him. Not
only did he get rid of his formidable adversa-

IT, but he proceeded to create at one stroke

thirtj^efle cardinaU, thus insuring to himself a

majority in all eontingaticies, and a eoBi|

supremacy.!
The state, too, was convulsed by a violai^

storm, Francesco Maria, Duke of Urbino,
who had been driven out of his territory, had
returned, and had set on feet a war, tiie reault
r f whifh long kept thf pnpp in n state of miT>-

gled exasperation and shaoie ; eradually, how
ever, be niaateied thie eppendan mo; ibt-

war swallo^vrd up stieame ef geld) bit nenM
were found to raise it.

The position which the pope, now abaohite

lord or Florence and master of Siena, occu-
pied, the powerful alliances he bad contracted

with the other powers of Kurupe, and laa

views which his family entertained on the rest

of Italy, rendered it ahs'^lutrly indispensable

for him, spite of the prodigality of a gorero-
roent that knew no reatraint, to be wdl top»
plied with m^nny. He seized every occasiea

of extraeting extraordinaiy leTaanea from itm'

ehnieh.

The Lateran council waa induced, immedi-
ately before its dissolution (13th of Mareb*
1517), to grunt the pope a tenth of all church
property' throughout Christendom. Three dif*

ferent commissions for the sale of indnlwencee

traversed Germany and the northern states at

the same moment.^
These expedients were, it is true, resorted W-

under various pretexts* The tenths were, it

waa said, to be expended in a l^rl^eh wer«
which was Koori to be declared; the produce

of indulgences was for the building of Su
Peter*s Church, where the bones of the martym
lay exposed to the inclemency of the elementa*

But people had eeaaad to bellefe in theae pie»
tences.

Devoted as the LaMMa eouncil was to the

pope, tho propoaition was only carried by two
or three votea: an exttemely large minority

objeelad to ^ «MMhi, that it wet impoeaftM
to think of a Turkish war at present.^ Whe
could be a more aealooa catholic than Cardinal
Xttnenee, wbe tlien gemfned Bpiluf Yat
even in the year 1513, no had opposed the at-

tempt to introduce tho sale of indulgences into

that country ; ||
he made vehement profeaaione

of devotion to the pc^petbothe addedynatoth»
tpnth«, it must fiiat liie mut bow ibfljf wem t»
be applied.**

For there was not a doubt on the mind of
any reasonable man, thnt all these demande
were mere financial apeeulationa. There ta no
poritfve proof that the aaeevtiott then eo tene-
rally nando

—

\h',\t the proceeds of the RnTe of

indulgences in Germany waa destined in part

for üie pope^a sister MaddeleM— wne tratb

But the main fact is indisputable, that

ecclesiastical aids were applied to the uses of
the pope's family. We nave a receipt now
lying befeie na, gtwm by Hie pepal'i vfBfkmw

* AH 4oabt« whauoever in the mallty of ihJi eon«pt>
rmr rcate.upon reading the diwoarae tield bv Bandinelli
upon receiving hia psnion, iD wbicb be aekoowledfet,
*' qitaiiti r ip«f roimpirarat cum Franciaoo MsriS, • . . «(
CBbi v\ MoiisL) 1'. irutio tnacbioatua erat in

t Parit de Ons»i», in BalaaldaS,lS17*tt»
vtus,ViULMaia.iv.67.

t ijKmk,Vmm fkasesne Ifaria I*VrMse. pim
§ rar!« de Graaala. in Rainitdaa, U17. uti. Vj.

t Grtmee, Vita Ximenis, in Bdiott, HiKpauia iUufU;
I. p. inr>.5.

*• A^BMls^AaslfSjto Ari|os, f> 3M.
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Lomao to the king of Fnnee, for 100,000

lines iHüch that monarch paid him for his

eenrices. Herein it is expressly said that the

Jdag was to receive this $ura from the tenths

which the council had granted to the pope for

the Turkish war.* This was, therefore, pre-

cisely the same thing as if the pope had given

lim MOMTf to U* MpbeiPi or, periiqis evwi
worse, tu h$ fgw H bin befon U wm
nised.
Tbe only rnsant of wrietsaee to diese Impo-

weie therefore to be sought in the pow-
of the Slate, which were just now gradually

soquiring stability, as we see by the eitample

of Ximenes in Spain ; or in Ea^im^ wbsrs
the decision of the Lateran council could not

ksTS reached the government, at the time when
tefaieei the psp«l eoUsetois to tsks sa oath

that they would send neither money nor bills

m£ sschange to Roine.| But who was there

«neble orproteetiegüie inlsfesis of Oemsny 1

Tm Council of Regency no lonfjcr existed ;

lbs emperor was compelled by bis uncertain

politiosi relations (especially to France) to keep
op a good understanding with the pope. One
of the most considerable princes of the empire,

the ArchchsnoeUor of Germany, Elector Albert

of Msinst born Meitgiave of Brandenborg,
had the same interests as the pope,—a part of

tiw ffooeeda were to go into his own exohe*

Of the throe commissions into which Ger-

many was Ilvided, the one which was admin-

iekiiuJ by Arimbold, a member of the Romsn
prelatore, siäbneed the greater part of the dio-

ceses of Upper and liower Germany ; another,

which included only Switzerland and Austria,

Ml to the charge of Cristofhro Numai of Forli,±

eeneral of the Franciscans; and the Elector of

Mainz himself had undertaken the third in

Me own vnet ambiepleeopal provinese. Mains
and Msfdehng; eiH for the foUewfaig ion-

•ODS.

We lepsmber wbat hmajthn^ bed been
brought upon the archbishopric of Mainz by
the frequent recurrence of vacancies. In the

year 1514 the chapter elected Markgrave Albert

tm no other reason than tiiat he promised net
to pr^s heavily on the diocese for the expenses

of the Pallium. But neither was he able to

4rfray them from his own resooress. Tbe ex-

pedient devised was, that he should borrow

30,000 gulden of the house of Fuggor of Augs*
k«t end deHiftene half of the tam&w näStä
tylnanlfeee to lepey it| Tbie fimneiel

• Molini, Documenti »toriri, t. i. p. 71.

t Otlh of Silre«ter Dnriun, Ihe papal ooUector (in cnrin
eanccUaria in aubi pnlaiit Wcttmuna«IWfMMta) Afllim,
J517, in Rymcr'a Fmdc ra, vi. i. p. 133.

1 His deputy plealpotfriiiary was Barasnn, nf whom it

W3« Rtiit in a pamphlftt of 1521: cr hah« di>n Bauern
- Bdwix irten ireben in den Hfmel diirch ein TollmrUclMn,
von wflcbem Kaufnuionachalz batt er fut ailberin Plat-

t>-n grfiret )(pn Mailand."— He had given the peaianta
' pwp^ <rt < j Ti 1 1> Heaven Itarovih an interpfeter, bv meane
if Whirh Kt'pok i« inSs is fil ~

*
"ck i« traSs is fU takea nod rilwr eola

lo Milan."

f Hdticea from e manuacript etuy, tmm which Rath-
pSM Oeech. von Mainlcburf, ill. p. 308. hea inede ex-
mneik IsErlurd'i Uberlierenin(«n sur veterlind. G««cli.

EULm, IS, ia to be founil a caleuMkM eiiteiiiil to

opentfon was perfeetly open and undisguised.

Amenta of the nouae of Fugger tnvelled about
with the preachers of indultrcnces. Albert had
authorized them to t<ike halt of all the money
received on the spot, in payment of the sum
due to them.**

[|
7*he tax for the plcnnry indul-

gence reminds us of the measures taken fur the
eolloetion of the Common Penny. V>e poesese
diaries in which the disbursements for spiritual

benefits are entered and calculated together
with seenlar poidmses.**
And it is important to examine what wem

the advantages which were thus obtained.

The plenary indulgence for all, the alleged
objeot of which was to contiibuts to the com-
pletion of the Vatican Basilica, restored the
possessor to the grace of God, and completely
exempted him from the poidehment of purga-
tory. But there were three other favours to be
obtained by further contributions : the right of
choosing s Iktiier oonfsssor who oonfd grant
absolution in reserved cases, and commute
vows which had been taken into other good
works; participation in all prayers, fasts, pil-

fliimtffes, and whatever good works were peiN
formed in the church militari; lastly, the re-

lease of the souls of the departed out of purga«
tory. In order to obtain plenary indulgence^
it was necessary not only to confess, but to

feel contrition ; tlie three others could be ob-
tained witfaont contrition or confession, by
money alone,|| It is in tliis point of view
that Columbns extols the worth of money

:

««be wbo poeameee itr** eaye be seriously,
" has the power of tmnapovling seals into Pai^
adise."

Never indeed were the union of secular ob-
jects with spiritual omnipoteneemweetrikingly
displayed than in the epoch %ve are now con-

sidering. There is a fantastic sublimity and
giandeor in thie eoneeption of thechnieb, ae n
community comprchrndinrr heaven and earth,

the living aiul the dead ; in whieh all the pen-
dties inenned by individoale were removed
hy the merit and the grace of the collective

body. What a conception of the power and
dignity of a human being is implied in the

belief that tbe pope coold employ this seoomtK
lated treasure of merits in behalf of one or

another at his pleasure l^^ The doctrine that

the power of tne pope extended to that inter-

mediate state between heaven and earth, called

pvrgatory, was the growth of modem times.

pal onions In tamf lowaids Hie >afset Ihrtto ssK
HuBi asMMBted lo Vfjom Sueais (lOS dneats are Mval le
140 foM giiMn}: II» Pnoen «Mdvid 9» tbsatoli ftfl.
den

I
nuili nii». niplom. Mofunllae, iv. 587.

•* €.
f.

Joliannifl Tichtelii ninrinm, m R.Tiirh, ii. SSfl.

" Uxor impoauit pro se du«« Uhny^ i!rri;iri'>niin, pro pa-
rentihun dimidiam 1 d., pro doujim) Dnrilinlom.To dimi*
diani 1 d."

tt InKtrtictio (iimraaria ad «ulwommi^pnrio», in Gvrdr i,

Hif!forin Evanpclii, i. App. n. ix. p. S3. For thf riio»t

|)art actfcine word for word wiUi tlw Awiaameoti of
Ardmoold in Knpp'a Nachlese.

U BssMia divi Thoms Buppl. Oa. 8S art. I eonel.
"radieia merits aunt communia tollm eceleeic: ta
aulom quv aunt aliciijiis niultitiulinis communia, diatri-

bMiintur tinguliade niultitudine aecundum arbitrium ejus
qui multituillni prKeat." Further: art.SI, "Nee divUw
juatitic der^atur. quia albtl de p«as dtattlilnr, Sli
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The pope appears in the character of the great

dispenser ot all punishment and all mmttf*
And this most poetical, sublime idea he now
dragged in the dust for a miser&ble sum of

mon^, whMi he applied t» the political or

domestic wants of the moment, ^lountebank

itinerant commissioners, who were very fond

of leckoninf ho«r mttch Üuj hrtA already

raised for the papal court, while they retained

a considerable portion of it for theiDselves, and

lived a life or ease and Imtnry, outstripped

their powers with blasphemous cloquenre.

The}- thought themselves armed against every

attack, so long as they could menace their

opponents with the tremsndoaa poniahiiiwma

of the church.

ßut a man was now found who dared to con-

fkont them.
While Luther*8 whole soul was more and

more profoundly embued with the doctrine of

•alTation by faith, wUeh he Malomly dfflbaed

not only in the cloistsrand the university, but

ia bis character of parish priest of Wittenberg,

tiiera appeared In his netghbonrhood an an-

nouncement of a totally opposite character,

grounded on the merest external compromi<<e

with conscience, and rusting on those ecclesi-

astical theories which he, with his colleagues,

disciples and friends, so strenuously combated.

In the neighbouring town of Jüterbock, the

multitude flocked togfether around tiie Domini-
can friar, John Tptxel, a man distinjniished

above all the other pope's commissioners for

hamelesenesa of ton^e. Menoriala of the
traffic in which he was en^aijod are preserved

(as was fitting) in the ancient church of the

town. Amon<r the buyers of indulgences

weva also soiii< people from Wittenberg; Lu-
ther saw himself directly attacked in Ins erne
Ol souls.

It was impossible that eoMradledona so
absolute should approach SO mar witiUMIt

coming into open conüict.

On the vifiril of All Saints, on which the
parochial church was nccustomnd to distribute

the treasure of indulgences attached to its

relics,—on tiie 81st October, 1517,—Luther
nailed on its gates ninety-five propositions;

—

" a disputation for the purpoae u explaining
the power of indulcjences."

We most recoil eel that the doctrine of the

treasure of the clnirch, on which that of in-

dulgences rested, was from the very first re-

gaided as at oomplete Taihinee with the sacra-

ment of the power of the keys. The dispen-
sation of indulgences rested on the overflowing
merits of the church : all that was iei|nifed on
the one side was snfficicnt authority : on the

Other, a mark or token of connexion with the

Church,—^any act done for her honour or advan-
tage. The sacrament of the keys, on the con-
trary, was exclusively derived from the merits

of Christ; for that, saccrdoia! unünatjon was
necessary on the one aide, and, on the other,

Contrition and penance. In the former case
the measure of grace was at the pleasure of
the dispenser; in the latter. It must be dete^
mined l)y the relation bctrieen the sin and
the penitence, in this conuoversji Thenns

Aquinas had declared himself for the doctrine

of the treasure of thCchurch and the validity

of the indulnrences whicli she dispensed : he
expressly teaches that no priest is necessarjr,

a mere legate ean dtepense them; even m
return for temporal sen'ices, sti far as the-^e

were subservient to a spiritual purpose, in
this opinion ho was followed by his sefaoel.*

The same controversy was revived, after the

lapse of ages, by Luther ; but he espoused the
contrary Mde. Not that he altogetner denied
the treasures of the clmrcli ; but he d«^clared

that this doctrine was not sufficiently clear,

and, above all, he contested the ri^ht of tlie

pope to dispense them. For he ascribed only
an inward eflicacy to this mysteri'Mis com-
munity of the church. He maintained that ail

her members had a share in her good weslMS
even without a pope's brief ; that his power
extended over purgatory only in so far as tlie

^

Intareeadlona or^ ehnieh were in hie hasid^

but the question ninst first be determined

whether God would hear these intercessions :

he held that ^e granting indnlganeea of any
kind whatsoever without repentance, was di-

rectly contrary to the Christtan doctrine. He
denied, ariicle by article, the authority piven
to the dealers in indulgences in their instruo-

tions. On the other hand, he traced the doe*

trine of absolution to tliat of the authority of
the keys.f In this authority, which Chrivt
delegated to St. Peter, lav the power of the

pope to remit sin. It also exteinled to all

penances and eases of conselenoe; but of
course to no puntslmients but those imposed
for the purpose of satisfaction ; and even then,

their whole efficacy depended on wbedier the

sinner fvh contrition, which he hinwelf was
not able to determine, much less another for

him. If he had true contrition, compieu; foN
givencss was wanted him; if he had it not,

no brief of indulgfoncc conid avail him : for

the pope's absolution had no value in and lor

itadr, blit only fai to Ihr m H was « naik «f
Divine favour.

It is evident that this attack did not originate

in a scheme of faith new to the church, hut in

the very centre of the scholastic notions : ac-

cording to which the fundamr tital idea of the

papacy— viz. that the priesthood, and more
especially the soceessora of St. Peter, were
representatives and viccrrrrent^^ ot' Christ,—
was still firmly adhered to, though the doctrine

of the union of all the powem of the chtrrah In
,

the person of the pope was just as decidedly

controverted. Tt is impossible to read these

propositions wiiliout seeing by what a daring,

magnaiiiinnus, and constant spirit Luther was
actuated. The thoughts fly out from his mind
like sparks from tlie iron under the suoke of
the hammer.

• Pcli ThoiijT ?iiinm!r, t^iipplemenlinn tertito pnrli«,

Qii:i -iiJ 1 \v, art. ii., i'X|)<)iitiiIi this iluctrin« vrry ricirly.

lis iti.'iiii triiiirii!, Ill 'wm IT. alw.iya remain* itic s^auic,

that till- rliurcli ^.ivs ilni'i irir. >i in pra-ilicatiiino fccle-

rite aliqiin t.il»i(n<i depr''noiii1ort-tur, aoa fwvent tioci|.

meiiln ecclesiai alicujus aiiturilalis ad robomiulam fitiav.^

t Jiut a« ih« tdvenwiM, wIwm Hkmbu Atiuinw M*
futc«, oiainlatned: " itilit|glHti> nSB MMSS sflbN^m
MsKvisiMte«.'*
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XiBt HS not forget to remark, howerer, that

W the «bnae complained of had a double cha-
racter, rpliw^ious and political, or financial, so

also puii Ileal events came in aid of the oppo-
sition emanating from religious ideal.

Frederick of Saxony had been present when
the Council of Regency preeciibed to Cardinal

Baiomnd very airtot oonlitiooa for Um indul-

gence then proclaimed (a.D. 1501): he had
Iu*pt the mooc^ accruing from it in his own
iloaiinione in hia peaaesMon, with the determi-

Bation not to part with it, till an expedition
acrainst ihi; infidels, which was then contem-
piau^, ütkuuld be actually undertaken; the

|Mpe and, on the pope's concession, the em-
peror had dcmaiiJc.l it of him in vain:* lie

lield it for what ii really waa—a tax levied on
ihia aabjeela; and after all the projeda of a
war against the Turks had come to nothing, he

liad at lensth applied tlie money to his uni-

rmtitf. Nor waa be now MiaM to eonsent
to a similar scheme of taxation. His neigh-

bour, Elector Joachim of Brandenburg, readily

•ttbmitied to it : he commanded bis States to

thiow no obataoles in the way of Tetzal or his

sub-commissioners;! but his compliance was
clearly only tbe result of the consideration that

one half of Iho Mnoant woold go to his brother.

For this very reason, however. Elector Fre-

deriek made the stronger xsoistance : he was
•Ifeady irritated against tbe Eleotor of Maim
in constHiuotici"- of the alTairs of f'rfurt, and he

declared that Albert should not pay for his pal-

lium out of the pockets of the Saxons. The
nie of iodulgences at J&iarbook aad the leoort

of his 8ubjt»cts thither, was not less olTensivc

to him on linaucial grounds than to Luther on

apiritaml.

Not that the latter were in any detprec ex-

cited by the former; this it would be impossi'

Uo to maintain aflnr m cavsftil anniinalaon of
Iii.' facts; ; on the contrary, the spiritual mo-
tives were more on^nal, powerful, and inde-

pendent than tlw temporal, though theae wore
important, as having their proper source in the

general condition of Germany. The point

whence the great events arose which were
•oon to agitato tho world, waa the ooineidoooe

i){ the two.

There was, as we have already observed, no
one who lepnaented the inlaceeia of Germany
in the matter. There were innumcrnble per-

•ooa who saw through the abuse of religion,

* At 111-: Du t lif AiiL'r'liiire, 1510. the Snjon dejiutii

«

().-< I ircii to (h>- )m|ial iiiiiiriu, as apficarrNl iii oiif> of their
l<-'t rg to Fredfrric the Wiw .

" e» hnhr r|>. H' ilickcit

i£i<i«-n moKen, da« B. Gn. ilan GfM iki in ircn I.andun fp-
fallen z(i (ich genommen, nut einer \'L'r|i(lHhtuii|r wann
en zum Str- It wider "Iil- I 'nfl.iutnaen knmiiK' fs wyJcruni
dirxijK'L'' '1 .'.i'. lU'r I'rK.T h hnh E. Gn. wycwnl iia-hrnial

darum aiii;i sue ai vein Key« Ml. wccen, die auch cerne
K Cn p» iiirltc Hiiiiirno urn ihr« Schuld g<*h«'n htilt, djr

f jmina n«rli w y »y Kffalloti ist." " Hi-" Paji.Tl Kolinf»«
bu bci-n obliged to allow iliat ymir Cran- rhouiil tako
into your keeping tint money coliccteil in jour !?tai<M,

ander an oblij;ation to produce it again whenerer a war
with the infidel* «huuld riuno about ; from thin enunr, your
Craee. although innny liineii applied to fur it. un b< half

at h'n Inifv'rial Majenty, who would gladly have ijiven

Ui» befor.« iiiciitioned «um to your Grace in payment of
Mill hM tbe eiiUr« win. a» it wm ooihtrted."

* MsaliU ef JoasfelBi la Waldii Wsifcs Lutbais, xv.

4».

1»

but no one who dared to call it by its right

name and openly to denooneo and resist it.

13ut the alliance between the monk of Witten-
berg and the sovereign of Saxony waa formed;
no treaty waa oegotialsd ; they bad never eeea
each r thfr

; yet they were bound togeüier by
an inbUnctive mutual understanding. The iiv

irepid monk attawked the enemy ; the prince

did not promise him his aiil — he did not

even encourage him i he let things take their

ooarao.

Yet he must have felt very distinctly what
was tlip tendency and the imjioriance of these

eveiiis, u we are to believe the story of the

dream which he dreamt at his castle of
Schweinitz, where he was then stayintr, cii the

night of All Saints, just after tbe Üieses were
atttok np on tho ohurch door at Wittenberg
He thouirht ho saw the monk writing certam

propositions on the chapel of the castle at Wit-
tenoerg, in so large a band that it could be read

in Schweinitz ; the pen grew longer and longer,

till at last it reached to Rome, touched the

pope's triple crown, and made it totter ; he was
stretching oat hlo aim to eateh it, when ho
woke.^

Luther's danng assault was the shock which
awakened Germany from heralmnbor. Tbatn
man should arise who had the conriL'e to un-

dertake tbe perilous struggle, was a source of

traieeraal aatiafaetioR, and as it were tranqoil-

liscd the public consciencf .§ The most pow-
erful interests were involved in it;—that of

sincere and profound piety, against the mool
pniely external means of obtaining pardon of
sins; that of literature, aofainnt fanatical per-

secutors, of whom 'I'efzel was one ; the reno-

vated theology a^inst the dorrnmtic learning

of the schools, which lent itself to all these

abuses ; tlie temporal power against tbe spir^

ftaal, whooo usurpatioiM it sought to eorb;
lastly, tho uttioB agtiisl the xapoeity of
Home.
But oinoo each of tbeae intereeta had its an-

tagonist, the resistance could not he much less

veTtement than the support. A numexooa body
of natural adversaries arose.

Tbe university of Fiaakfuit on the Oder, like

that of Wittenherqr. was an off-shoot of Leip-

zig, only founded at a later date, and belon^ng
to Äe opposite party. Determined oppotfenta

to all innnvaiion had found appointments there.

Conrad koch, surnamed VVimpina, an old

enoaay of Pollieh, who had oAen nad a Kteniff
skiriiiish with him, had acquired a similar in-

tluence there to that possessed by Pollieh at

Wittenberg. Jobann Tetzel now addreased
himself to Wimpina, and with his assistance

(for he was ambitious of beintj a doctor as well

as his Augustine adversar}) published two
theses, on one of which he intended to hold a
dispatatioB Ibf tho dagioo iioentiaio, on tiM

t A dix'inc and wriptiirni droniii from Caspar RotlWO,
Gloria I^iheri. in Tent?..-! * Hi*ior. Ik-nclit, p. 239.

} r.raHmiis to Duke ir; f Sit hiv. iv r. ij. i.'/J-i.

"Cum LulhfTii* sc«rr>''t> t< tii r h.inc I i>Miium, totim uiun-

du« illi maciio rou'«' ii^i — -u-ccperat enini op-

tiuani cauiiiiii ailver.ii« rornipti^üiuio« Kbolwam et «€•

Clexnu' ni rti, ipii >-o pru^tor-'.i fucrSOt St ISB jaB aHDI
bono vuu lolcfAliili« vtikrttuc.**
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other, for that of doctor: both were directed

uii^t Luther. In the first |m alSMiplad to

defend the doctrine of indulgences by means
of a new distinction between expiatory and

•aving punishment. The pope, he said, could

rornii the former, though not the latter.* In

tiie second thesis ha extols most highly the

povrer dTthe pope,who bad tbe aacefamve right

of settling the interpn taiion of Scripture, and

deciding oo articles of faith; he deacmnces
Luther, not indeed by name, bat widi toileient

distinctness, as a heretic, nay a stifTnecked

heretic. This now resounded from pulpit and

chair. Hogstraten thundered out invectives,

tod clearly intimated that eooh ft heielic was
worthy of dfn\ih ; while a manuscript confuta-

tion by an apparent friend, Johann Eck of In-

golstadt« wns circulated, containing insinua-

tions concerninir the Bohemian poison. t Lu-

ther left none of these attacks unanswered : and

in every one of hfe polenieal writings he

gained ground. Other questions soon founJ

their way into the controversy; eg, that con-

cerning the legend of St. Anne* tm anthenti-

city of which was disputed by a fHend of
Luther's nt Zwickau, but obstinately maintain-

ed by the Leipzig theologians.^ The Witten-

berg views concerning the Arieloldian philo»-

Opby and the merit of works spread abroad :

Itttther himself defended them at a meeting of

bis order at Heidelberg ; and if be experienced
opposition from the elder doctors, n number of

the younger members of the university became
bie adherents. The whole theologjioal worM
of Germany was thrown into the nott violent

agitation.

Bnt alieedy a yoi^e from Borne was heard

diroagh the loud disputes ^ aidted Germany.
Silvester Mazolini of Prierio, master of the

sacred palace, a Duminican, who had given out

a very equivocal and cautioua opinion concern-
iniT thp noopf^sify of repentance and the sinful-

ness of lying, but had defended the system of

teaching practised by his onler with inlloiidblc

Spa1;<—who, in lieiichlin'?? controversy, had
been the only member of the conuuiision that

had prevented it from coming to a demaion fa-

vourahle to that eminent scholar, now deemed
himself called upon to take up arms against

thi<i new and far more formidable assailant.

He rose, as he said, from the commentary
in " Primani Secunda;'* of St, Tljomas, in the

composition of which he was absorbed, and
devoted a few days to throw himself like a
buckler between the Anrrustine monk and the

Roman 8ee, against which he had dared to rear

his head $ ; he Ihougbt Lnther auffide^y con-
futed by the mere citation of the opinions of

his master, St. Thomas. An attack emanating

* Oiiputalio prima. I. Tets^lii ThctU, 14. To ihii rn-

Ml tin paafflse in ftiith^r*! wcond wmtAn on Iniiulj(-

•nc«i, in which he cbIIp luel) t dlstlastlM flWie talk*

t Obcli>ri Of kii, nr. 18 et 22.

JJob. Pvlvii Apolofia contra Caliimniatoreii tnnt, in
0ua Annain miuwi«j». <^!«>nji)i3- fA. S.ili>n)a evaticelicta lea-
tinioniii r<'fi-llii nr. Knpri'it'-J in KittenlMill OoOUben-
tsritude Uradibu» Cognalinnuin. 1674.

IDIalOfti« rfvdi patria fmiria flylvcairi Pricriatis— inpweaiiilMums Martial LBtteiioBedastaM«, la LSKter,

from Rome made some impression even upon
Luther : feebla and easy to confole aa Siltrea>

ter's writing appeared to him, he now pansed

;

he did not wisn to have the Curia his open and
direct foe. On the 30th May he sent an expla*
nation of his propositions to the pope himself,

and seized this occasion of emieavouring to

render hie optnieM and eondiaBt «aneirily In-

telligible to the Holy Father. He did not 33

yet go so far as to appeal purely and exduaive-
ly to the Seriptoiea; on Iba «Mmtitiy, ha de-
clared that he submitted to the authority of the

fathers who were recognized by the church, and
even to that of the papal decrees. Hut he could
not consider Iiiraself boand to accept the opii>-

ions of Thomas Aquinas as articles of faith,

since his works were not yet sanctioned by the
church. "I may err," be MRteiBMy ** bat %
heretic I will not bat let aiMBiaB laga aiiA

rail as they will.**

Affaire, bowevar, already befan Co wear tlM
most threatening aspect at Rome.

I'he papal fiscal, Mario Perusco,! the same
who had rendered himself celebrated by tb«
investigation of the conspira^ of-eaidniala^
commenced criminal proceedin^s aerainst Lu-
ther; in the tribunal which was -appointed, the
same Silvester who had thrown down til*

o^nunilet to the accused on the liternrv frrnuml

was the only theologian. There was not much
mercy to be expect^.

There is no question that German infloencea

were also at work here. £lector Albert, who
inalandy felt that the aMaait firnn VHltanberf
was directed in part against himself, had re-

ferred Tetzel to Wimpins; the con8eqner>oe
of this was, that Frederic was attacked in Tet-
zePs Theses (indirectly indeed, but with the
utmost bitterness), as a prince who had the
power tu check the heretical wickedness, and
did not—who shielded heretics from their right-
ful judge.** Tetzel at least affirms, that the
Elector hsd had an influence in the trial. Per-
sonal diSbienees, and the jealeaaiea of neigh-
bouring states, had influenced, from the verjf

beginning, tlie course of these eTeats.||-

Sneh waa the atate of the apiritiu] powarin
Germany. As yet, a secession or revolt frma
the pope was not thought of; as yet, his power
was universally acknowledged, but indispnation

and resistance rose np against him from all
the depths of the national feeling and the na-
tional will. Already had his sworn defendera
sustained a defeat •—already aemaof the found*
ations of the edifice of do<_nn:i, on which his
power rested, tottered ; the intense desire of

\
the nation to conaolidata itaelf inte a eerlain \

unity, took a direction hostile to the authority \

of the Court of Rome. An opposition had
arisen which atiU appeared insignificant, but
which found vigorous support in the temper
of the nation and in the üitou of a powarfal
prince of the empire.

I Guicciardini (ziii. p. 384) and Juriua ncatioM tuaa.

nvetsüo Neaade, I. TMsaItt TiM8iB.4r. m.
tt VHmI 10 Minitt la Lliaeher. ii. S68 : " ao doch bocb.

bcDMiMir mMmttnt fnen hcat«llt hat n eitirca unf
•icbl lch.**->" Tbua tlien tbe abovc^aaaitaMMshop tmm
mnansHri blm (LuüMr) sjid aot I.«
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Had there been at this moment a powerful

CBipifoft Im Bulglit IwvetnMd Umw sgHatioiit

to vnst accotint. Supported by the nation, he

would hare been able to revive the aneient op-

poaitiaB to tbe papacy, and to bqiin his dmk
pie witk a Btw lüi imM. «poa nUgloos
ideas.

Maximilian was by natore far from being

iBifinnilUill to inch a project. Indeed, the ex-

MMlionlM once let fall to Elector Frederic,

OailMviilMd to take good care ol the monk,"
in ikat it might be posaible some timo or other
to make use of him, betrays what was passing

la hia mind ; but for the moment he waa not

in ft eoftdiüoii toMkm it oot
In the first place, be was old, and wished to

secure to his grandaon Charles the aucoession

to tho empire. He rogtfdsd Ihte as^ closing

buaineaa of his life. He had laboured all his

days, as he said, to aggrandize his house: ail

bia trouble would, however, be lost, if he did

aststtain this his final atn.* But, for this,

he especially required the support of the spiri-

tual power; for the minds of roen were not

yet 80 fa OMwnpslsd from the ideas of the

middle ages, as that they could be brougfht to

tecognixe in him the full digni^ of emperor,
willioat tho ecrsmoDy of eoronstiott. while
meditating tho project of rni^inor his pfnindson

ti> the raiuc of lung of the Komans, the first

tffiottlty that ooesned to Maximilian waa, that

he himself had not been crowned. He con-
ceived the idea of causing himself to be crown-

ed, if not in Home, at least with tlie genuine
crown of a Roman smpsfor, wÜsh ho hoped
to induce the papal court to send across the

Alps, and opened n^tiatipna with that view.

It io «fidsBt how essMeiy it bseame for

him, not oaly aol to ixrifite, Imt to eoveUtate
the pope.

Ob eaother ooiet elso^ edttnoao weie made
towards a gooa understamlinp between the em-
penHT and uie pope. We have mentioned the

Cint of a tenth for a Turkish war, which the

teran council waa indooedtoeoMontto, just

before its close. It is a very significant fact,

that while this excited amazement and restst-

iBoe tiirooghoot Bofope, Maximilian oeqiri-

eoced in it. He, too, wished nothing more
oomeotly than once mora to levy a large tax

tm the whole onplrot we know, however,
what a mighty opposition he encountered, and
that even the gianta wbioh he wrung from the

8lilM lisd bsen froitless! he bow hoped to

obtain his end in conjunction with the pope.

He therefore assented without a question to the

plan ot the Court of Rome. It seems aa if

aot only his self-interest was moved, but his

iaagiaBtito etptivsted. He exhorts the pope,

• lettir sr tts MUi «r Hsr* iiHi

in letters of the greatest ardour and vivacity,

to undertake the campaign in person, surround*
cd by his cardinals, under the banner of the

cross ; then, he says, every one would hasten

tohlssid: he, at toast, had ftom hia yoodi had

'

no higher ambition than to do battle against

the lurks.f The victories of Helim 1. over

the Mamelakee revived his sense of the gen^
ral danger. He convoked the States of the

empire, in order at len<^th to conclude on
means of raising cHicacious succour against

the Turks, to whom already all Aaia, aa far

as the domains of Prester John, belonged ; by
whom Africa was occupied, and whom it would
soon beeome atleriy impoesible to resistt He
hoped that the moment was come for realising

his loi^-cheriahed project of establishine a
pennaBsnt wiNtary eonstltalion. Thos, after

long interruption, the ancient union of the

spiritual and temporal powers was once more
beheld at the diet. Instead of opposing the

pope, the emperor united with him; while the

pope sent a legato to assist the empSrOT in hit
negotiationa with the Slates.

His choice Ml on the Dominican, T1)omas
do Vio, the same who had so zealously defend-

ed the papal prerogatives ; this had opened to

him dM wsy to higher dignities, which had
terminated in that of carfiin.il. The brilliant

appoinCnient of legate, now superadded, placed
him et the summit of his smhraon. He deter-

mined to appear with the greatest magnificence,

and almoet acted in earnest upon the pretension

of the Curia, that a legate was greater than a

king.$ At his nomination he made special

conditions as to the state and splendour of his

equipments; for example, that a w^hite palfrey

with bridle of crimson velvet, end haBgingt
fb« his room of crimson satin, were to be pro-

vided for him : even his old master of the cere-

monise eonld not fefinin from laughing at the
mnltiplicity of demands which he had to make-
When at Augsburg he delight^ beyond aU
things in magnifieent eersmonles; soch es the

bi^b mass which he celebrated before all the

pnncea, spiritual and temporal, in the cathedral,

on the 1st of August; when he placed the car-

dinal's hat on the head of the Archbishop of

Mninz, kneeling at the altar, and delivered to

the emperor himself the consecrated hat and
Rword—the marks of papal greoe end ftvonr.

He indulged also in the most extravagant ideas.

While exhorting the emperor to march forth

against the hereditary enemy who thirstsd for

the blood of Christendom, he reminded him
that this was not only the day on which An*
gustos had become master of Uie world it Üm
battle of Aetinm, bnt also that it was sacred to

St. Peter: the emperor mijrht accept it as an

augury of the conquest of Constantinople and

Jenll^ea^ end the extonsloii ofthe empireand

t LMm «r MaiiaUiae, M» «, la BalasMos. Uli;

t Addnm nf the !>th Fchronry in the Frankf. A., toI.

IXSiii. By a li tter from FümtenlKirt (July 3, 1518) it ap-
pear* that the State* bad met by the bcginniog of July.
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the ehoreh to the fintheet ends of the earth.*
|

by the Biahq» of Liege to the head and mineea
Such was the style of a Ji^c »ursr, fnuui d ac-

j
of the empire, served to ^ve additional force

cording to all the rules of rhetoric, which he to these complaints. It contained a complete

delivered to the assembly of the Statea.

Itmay easily be imagined, that it cost him

no labour to persuade the Pinperor; after a

short doliberaiion Ü\cy now uiaiie the joint

proposal, that in order to bring an army against

the Turks into i\w field, every fifty house-

holders should furnish one man, and the clergy

ihwild pay a tenth, the laity a twentieth, of

their income for its maintenance.

It was extremely difficult, however, to cany
this ineasQfe throogh the Statee. Whatever
were the real designs of the emperor, people

refused, whether in Germany or abroad, to be-

lieve that ho was in earnest. Publications

appeared, in which the intention of the See of

Kome to make war on the infidels was flatly

denied; these were uU Florentine arts, it wu3
affirmed, to cajole the Germans out of their

monev ; the proceeds of indu][jences were not

even applied to the building which was repre-

sented ae so urgently wanted ; the materuls
destined for the building of St. Peter's wan-
dered by night to the palace of Lorenso de
Medici tiie Turkswhom they ought to make
war upon were to be found in Italy.*)^ As to

the emperor, it was suggested that bis object

was to impose a tax on the empire under these

pretexts.

The answer which the States returned on

the S7th of August, therefore, was a decided

negntive. They obsenred, that it would be
impossible to raise so considerable a tax, in the

State to which the country had been reduced

during the last years by war, scarcity, and in-

testine disorder. But that, independently cf

this, the common people complained of all the

money that was sent out of Germany to no
purpose; the nation had already frequently

contributed funds for a Turkish war by means
of indulgences and cruciaUi, but it had never

yet heard that any expedition against the

Turks had been attempted. The refusal thus

assumed the character of an accusation. The
Statee seized the opportnnity afforded by the

demand on the part of the Sec of Homo to

retort upon it a roultttode of grievances : e. g.

tiie annates which were now exaeled from
sbbeys, prebends, and parishes ; the constantly

inoiessing costs of the confirmation in spiritual

glEces caused by the creation of new officia

;

tiie apparently eternal burtiiens imposed by the

roles of the Homan chancery; all the various

encroachments on tiie right of patronage ; the

mpointment of fdmigneis to spiritnsl posts in

Tipper and Lower Germany ; and, g^cnerally,

an incessant violation of the concordat with

tins German nation.^ A memorial pieeented

• Jnrnbi iManlii llistoriol.i Juorum Actuum , Ffcher,
li. p. 7011.

t Orn'io Di»jiiiasoria
; Frehpr, ii. 701. Tlic " roncl-i^inn

of thiit lUacurft: iiiakcp apoinst the opinion that it i- l/V

TIulttMi. But how IK the fad to l>o eTpIaiiK-i!, ihm thp
dial 'Clio, unquMtion.ilily Huttrn>. ['n 1 1

|ri« I^vui; Un»
*r> «fxiniorilinnry a rrscinblaiirt' in iii iriv (n .'•ii;r < tu tliis

di«roiir.<c, tlint IT ( iiiiKit jxissilily l>i> ;ii 1 |. ntnl' il unclil,
iiowpvt r. very well liitvi; liati an iotlucoM upon Iho con-
•ultationi

.
as it readied Wittenberf UMMofBeSteni-

lMr."—LüMfr'« LMUrt, i. at. 79.

catalogue of acts of injostice which the Ger-
man church had to suffer from the courtiers of
Kome ; those mighty huntsmen, sons of Nim-
rod, as it said, sallied forth daily in chase of
benefices ; day and night they meditated on
nothing but how to thwart the canonical elec-

tions; the German gold, formerly too heavy
for an Atlas, had flea across the Alp8.§ Such
a writing, "so full of buldnrss," said tlis

Frankfurt envoy, had never been seen.

How greatly had the emperor deceived him-
self in imagining that he should more re;;dily

attain his end by the aid of the spiritual

power!
'

Charj^es against the pope were now also
advanced at the discussions on the grievances

which had been brought forward a year be-

fore at Mainz; e. g. his encroachment on tiM
right of collation; the conduct of the clergy

generally ; above all, the use of excommuni-
cation, to which the people had no mind to
concede a validity djiuil in thr.t i f tin ^ : r> nco
of the civil tribunals. But in urging these
complaints, they did not lose sij^ht c7 those
again.st the emperor. They again demanded
a better composition of the courts of justice,

and a more perfect execution of the judgments
of the Impoial Chamber; a commission was
appointed in order to delibemts on the code of
criminal procedure. *

Nor was this all; the opposition to the
imperial authority took a perfectly new di-

rection in the important discussions on the
Turkish war.
The States did, indeed, after much dehnte,

at length seem to come to some agreement as
to the nature and mode of a new tax; it was
actually decreed in the Recess, that for three

years every one who communicated at the

Lord's Supper should pay at least a tenth of a
gulden, and that the sum resulting fism this

collection should be kept by the government
till the commencement of a Turkish war; but
even a ^rant of so strange and equivneai m
kind \v;i?! rendered nearly ilhisnry by a condi-
tion attached to it. The princes declared that
they most first oonsolt with tlieir snbjects upon
it. The emperor's answer shows how aston-
ished he was at this innovation. He said, that

was not the nsaee in the Holy Empire; the
princes were not bound by the consent of ihsir

subjects; it was the duty of the latter to exe-
cute the decisions of their lords and rulers.

|]

J Answer of the State», FriJav after the Feast of St.
Bartholomew. Prankf). A.

§ Lratilu« de Marca Sacra"» Ciei>» Majestati. Kappt
Nachlete, ii. nr. 1.

I
Deelarntion of the emperor on the 9th of Sept. " Item,

da>« in dem nilen Chiirfiirirten FfirBien und Blande kein
.Aii.irc«! noch Fninchiildipuni» fürnenien, norh solch Zii-
1- • tiimi mit t>tii( lii r \V< i-( runs odfr Cuiidicion auf

iliir I nteriiianon, d»Mui Follich* in bisher bewilligten
IlulhM nie bedacht worden und daraf fe«lelll ist. son.lt rti

( hüril. FF. und Stend liahen alh 7.i;ji frei Rehnndtll und
hcwillict, nachdem fv Kais'. Mt. und de« Reichs »'hurf.
belcliiit »eyen, auch die L'nterthanen whuldie «eyn den
Willen der Fur^tcn und Oherii und nit die Fürsten und
Ol»< rn der flnterthaiicn Willeti zu vcriolsen und Gehnr-
»am itii tieneidcn." " AUn. thnl in nil ihe^o Uiiii|;s the
üeetor«, princct, ami Sutct, tiic u^a UiefliKlves ao
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The prin<*e9 replied, that they had often maHp
promises without consulting their subjects, and
tfae consequence had been, that it had fljMie-

rall}' been found impossible to execute tnem

:

continaance in such a coarse could end in no>

tbin^hut d i sgrace and contempt. The Reeess,
accordingly, contained iiothinf,^ more than that

the princes promised to treat with their sub-

|Bcts, and to report the result at the next

It is evident that the disposition which this

betrays must have rendered it impossible to

come to way agfeement on the other affuia of
Ae empire.

A great deal was done about the Imperial

Chamber, bat without any resiilte.* The Elec-
tors protested in a body that in virtue of their

franchises they were not subject to the Impe-
rial Chamber: they eonld not agree on the
suggestions for a reform; the old objections to

the matricula for the contributions were ure:ed

again ; its operation was no longer felt, and in

m short time it was entiiely at a stand.

t

Disorder once more prevailed on all sides.

The same torrent of complaints poured in upon
the diet at AngBbaig, aa the year befim at

Mainz.
The Count ron Helfenstein inroked assist-

•nee againet WQrtemberg, Ludwigtod Boyiie>
burg r.orainst Hessen, the Archbishop of Bre-

men against the Worsats : all in Tain. The
disfmtee between the city of Worms and thor
bishop, between the Elector Palatine and a
company of merchants who were robbed when
under his escort, were brought to no conclu-

^ion. The belwviour of the Elector Palatine

in this afTair. and the support which he ap-

peared to 6nd, raised the indignation of the

dty to the highett pitch. :^ There was hardly

a part of the country which was not either dis-

tracted by private warfare, or troubled by in-

or txtxm, not make •whMMBlw «ftb anf
latiM or eondiiioa hxvinf rellMWMeto tbetr mbjeels, Ibr
BMM MKb bad «ver been made, nor grounded thereon, on
oeeaaioa of oeooura granted h«retororc ; but electors.
princM, and eatatea. have in all timea ftaely acted and
jDad« araol«. at liegna o( hiu Imperial Ml^Mty and elec-
tor! or the empir«; alao Um vaaaala are bound to folimv
the wilts of, and to ahoir otadianea to. princes and sujm -

ftm, sad aot BrtMsa sM aHMTiora to foUow tkawiilof.
aatf I» almw otadlaact ta. Bnijacia.'^iyaaVL AlMi.
• The r«a»on of tba bad appelBUBCBis liea in the bad

pay. Ftmeaberg (Letter oTllia 8tb of Sept.) remarka
tkat ao baiter pay could be obcaioed. .

" Daraua folft.

•aaaaa aaeb alt aatt dem lakonoien. so Jetzunder geben
wMtBait taMat ftaain and veratÜBdlff LauiMi beaetat

mm «artae.*^ -Tbaoca Ibllowa. that it (the Inperiallanperial
ukaaiSar) aaMot, iriib ilM incoaw «rlMi £i aoir ilvao.a prwvioed with learned, pioaa and aenaiMa 0160.**^

Pfiftinhere, S p 14 " Sonimn Ä>mmariim aller H«n-
dcliini f!ie iif di<»«ftii l!< irlii<tHir I'fhaiidelt im. Anmi von
Fri<-df urid Recht niclit« i-rhidss.: u \urd. das« ilie Schal-
»inj il< * Türkr-nEiiBs, wi*' K. Mt. iI.Twid^-r. b»'i den Un-
KTihnncn «1. ' rächt (wif'l i.

• rti»' ^nrn tittal of all the
afläir« wbicn liave tx'.-ii traiisacd il at ihi^ IiniK-rial Diet
ia. tbai noiliinc i< <i^tf.rntituH\ n» tu tlic [H art* and ibe
laws, and that the taxation for itve Turkmh war, altbougb
bia Imperial M^iaatyiaappoaad to it. la laidM UMvaa-
aala."

I Fiiratenberg, in traaaadtting the correapoodence. ei-
pr*-»*« « hi* (1i««ati«fanion. " Hie ist nit anders : ein jedpr
If rn- »irh iTir Difi Churf Fiirvleii und Andre hahen nit
all'' t b (if^T naiiilluiic fi'-fnllftis : vn will nber dies» M-il
ans l'r«.itii' :i nil .uirS r-* ^<^ll OmU i tl.irin*." "Here

,

thinpti arc in [ niiit r« . k-l eatli iiiati [..ok to hinofelf. .

The ilecior*. priiict.")!. and other*, nri' nil iill fintiiii wiih :

tJw trausartion; but this time there are causea wJ)y it 1

MaaM be otberwlsii Ood have aiwqrm sa** 1

15 K*

tprnal divisions, or terrified hy the danijer of

an attack from some neighbouring power.
Those who wished for peace must Iske their

own measures to secure it : it wss in Tsia ta
reckon upon the ffoTemment.
Soeh a state of anarchy neeessarily led to •

general conviction that thinij:; couM not go on
tlius. For a long time the emperor could
come to nö agreement with the Estates on any
measure whaterer, whether for tranquillity at

home, or against the enemy abroad : what he
had been unable to accomplish single-handed,

he had tried to eflhct in conjunction with die
pope— an attempt which had ended in more
signal failure than before. The highest au«
thoffities could no longer fidfi! tlie prime doties
of a government.

la so fax it was of great importance that the

States of the Bmpire made the inneivaUon W9
have just mentioned ; viz. to render the grants

dependent on the will of their subjects. The
life of the nation showed a tendency to fall off

from what had hitherto been its centre, and to
form itself into independent self-sufficinff pow-
ers in the several territories. This tendency
was now greatly increased by the intnesta
connected with the election of an emperor,

which were already very active in Augsburff,

and shortly afterwards iMgan to ooeupy all

minds.

In fact* we cannot advance a step further

witfioal some pveliniinary inquiry into the ie«

latioDS of the Gemnn piinoipaiitiea.

MUTUAL RELATIONS Or TBK eKBMAK PRINCES.

It was impossible as yet to speak of Ger-
man states, properly so called. The unity of
even the larger principalities was not yet suA
ficienily cemented :— attempts were here and
there made at a common government, which,

howem. seldom saooeeded, so that jpeople

eonstantly returned to the principle ot divi-

sion;—nor was there any settled svstem of
representation. A Tast nnml)er of independent
powers and privileges still existed, incompati-

4)1 e with any form of government whatever.

But, in the lar^r territories, there were efforta

towards the establishment of unity and order;

in the smaller, local associations took the place

of the princely power: in all directions the

force or the local spirit straggled for ascend-

ancy with tlie imperial authorities, and with

the greater succeM, the more vain were the

attempts of the latter at conoentiation and
general efficient control.

It was unquestionably an important circum-

stance, that the head m the empire was less

intent on the tranqnil emcise of his legal so-

vereignty, than on acquiring influence by per-

sonal and irregular interference. It was only

in li|Mnent8 of enthusiasm and excitement that

Emperor Maximilian beheld his high station

in its national point of view ; in tndinary mo-
ments he reganled it rather as a frsoiion of his

personal power. The nature of his adminis-

tration was exactly calculated to excite asita-

tions of evenr kino in soowwhst fonnist*

wodd afoaad hiot
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In UMfff Gennany the emperor bsd nalii-

nlly* mm «U that bad passed, to encounter

much opposition. The Kief tor Palatine could

not yet forget the injuries he liad sustained in

last war ; he was still unappeaaed, nor had

he receivrd hi^? inv(";Tiitire. Although the em-

peror had then espouse the party oi Bavaria,

the people of that «oantiy were not ^km ten
iansible to what the two firanches of the sove-

vsign house, viewed collectiTelTt had lost.

The y oil nor princes, ^iraiiwn end Leais, had
such a profound sense of this, that they ar-

ranged the disputes which had broken out be-

tween them as to their respective shares in the

Sovcmment, as quickly as possible, when they

lought they detected, on the part of the fm-

peror, a design of turning their disagreements

to «dTUilage in wder to promote maSüm inte-

KSt^ as in the year ITiOl.* Thpy remembered
what Bavaria had been stripped of; and the

firat act of their combined govemmeiit wee to

pledge thrniselves mutually to reconquer all

tltat ^had^beea lost, as soon aa the emperor,

their %nflttP|«Adead.t
It appeued wiat Maximilian miffht reckon

more securely on Duke Tlrich of Wftrtenberg,

. whom he had declared of age before tlie legal

term, who hed eecompanied him in his wars,

had made conquests under his banner, an<1 tn

whom he had given a consort: Ulrich Hccmed

boni^d to him by every tie of (gratitude. But
this prince soon began todispln^- n detprmined

spirit of r^istance to the emperor's deaigns,

impired by the moet arrogant eelf<«onoejt. He
was dis[)lf':is»xl that lie was of so little iinport-

anoe in the Swabian league. He considered

It sxk intiiffiirable abridgMnent of Me power,

Äst of the one-andHwenM^ votes in the council

/et ihnt body, fourteen belonged to the lower

-'i^MSjjf— prelates, counts, knights, and above

'^JnHpeej and lisd the right of deciding on
Jl'^peacc and war; so tliat * hiä will and posses-

eioo Wjie in the hands of strangers/*^ In the

jmOm% when the league was renewed, he
obstinate!}'' refused to jcnn il. Tic thus olfetided

^ the league, began conseauently to fear us hos-

tUi^, and alh'ed blmeetf with ite enemiee, es-

* pecially the Elector Palatine and the Bishop

of Würaburg. He thua got into innumerable
dUBooltiea and qnanels with the emperor, with
all his neighbours, and even with hia own
states and council)?, which would rather have
adhered to the emperor and the league. In all

theae aflaira hia nehavioor became more and
mow* violent, harsh, and overbearing. The
peasants revolted against his taxes ; the eatates

of his dominions compell^ him to eign a eoo>
tract limiting his uitln rity, which he showed
an inclination to break : his oottocUlora medi-

^^jyd setting a regency over hlaa» whteh fi|y^

* from • IcUerofJDuke Ladwif ; Freiberg, LandvtSi^.
U. I4B.

tue iwUfl—wt ia Iks Utkeadntadi to fluapC
Balerai PeliriKfae OaKfc. i.

1 " Bc«wer'iri;; cm wir Hcrttig Ulrich tu Wiricnipfrg ha-
ben, det Pur.iiiH S« hwalMüi Eritrcckunit anüijnriiion."

*' DitBcultjr which wti, Mukc I Im hof Wfirt« iiti<-r>; ]\:iv>?

to oolwent to ibe eztenaion of ibm SwatMiui League."
»L AfHBeii,af.i»p>m

liiin with lage. At length üie eomammatioii
of all these evils hum upon hin in his omt
house.

Unhappily he had suffered himself to be
carried away by an inclination for the wife of

one of h!<^ oourtiers, Hans von Hutten, his

comrade in the field and the chase. Hutten at

length eeized an occasion to apeak to his lord
on this suhjpct ; the dnke threw himself at his

feet, extended his arms tmpioringlj to him,
and conjured him to permit Mm to eee and to
love hi r ; hi- had tried in vain, he said, to

conquer his passion—he could not.§ it is re-

ported, that in a short time they exchanged
characters; Hutten became the lover of the
du( In S3 Sabina. One day Ulrich thought he
öuw the betrothing ring which he had given
his wife, on llatten*a finser, and fell into the
most Tiolrnt transports of jealonsy. It is im-
possible, in the dearth of authentic accounts,!
to say how mneh of the story is tree. Ae-
cording to the legal documont?;. what peculiarly

incensed tiie doke was, that Hutten bad not
kept the eeeret of his mastei's pasrion, and had
given currency to reports by which he appeared
at once vicious and ridiculous. It seemed that

the servant was little alarmed at the anger
which his lord gave vent to on ÜM oeeaaion;
he thought he should have to encounter some
sirarp words, to which he could return otliera

as sharp and as proud. Bat Ulridi vras now
worked up to dred«? of vengeance. Tliey wera
riding together, and as Üiey came into the
BöbUnger wood, the dake took the knicht
aside, upbraided him with his falsehood, rnll ri

out to him to defend his life; and, as Huttei»
was not anned, overpowered and killed him***
He then stuck his sword into the grround, and
tied the lifeless body fast to it with a girdle

twisted round the neck. He said üiat as Frei-

schöfTe, as initiated member of the Fehme, ha
had the right and authority to do sry. He car>

ried home the bloody sword, and laid it by his

wife*8 bedside. Alarmed for her freedom, and
nven for her lifp. hin: flril, first t'l her uncle the

emperor, who was taking the diversion of
homing in the neighboorhoed, and tfien to her
hrothers in Bavaria, bftu * t n whom and THrich

thure w^aa already much bad blood. Sabina
accnsed her bnsbend to the emperor, and do*
manded that her enemies should be delirered

up. Ulrich, on the other hand, persecuted

witii vindictive fury her friends ana all those

whom he regarded aa adlMrsnta ofthe emperor
and the league. Attempts at reconciliation

only served to bring the secret h(»itUitiee fully

to fight: a treaty was eondttded, Irat Imm^

i Um pciatfld addiMtof tkt tuailj of voo Battea ia
8attlir«a.a.apb»ill

|8e6H«y«.DalnUlfick.i. ^aN. It la aot totefl*^
(ortaa Umh a cntala f«Mwl was «towad ia tteiiaie-
tBMt im apitt of all it* vioicaes. n» Hotten« wnuM a«t
IMW brnai^ (bnrard the emiiwcllnn with the wife ofthe
mdrdered man, bad not t]w Dukß lint mentioned it

•• AMnm of Duk.? ITlnch. b. a. O. p. »5. Tl>e rtta-

tiona mainiained, that Iliittpn bad b«>en positively invited
to join in ilie riiie : ih«« Duke, that he had bn*n warned
and yet l^nil nlifli i nai t- .icrniiipanied them. The account
of (be Duke Kenu lo mo lo b«Te greater OMral protebi*

iur.
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dtately broken ; letters injurious to the honour

of both parties were interchanged : never, in

short, did a prince rend asunder all the ties

that bound htm to a party, as whose ally and
'

associate he had risen to power, with greater

violence than Duke Ulrich. At the diet of

1518 it was reported that he had arrested fol-

lowers of the emperor, put them to horrible

tortures, and threatened them with death. On
the other hand, Maximilian intimated that he

would appoiut a criminal tribunal to try the

duke, and would execute whatever sentence it

might pronounce :* he immediately issued a

spt.>cial writ to tlie States, not only authorising,

but summoning them to set at liberty their

lord's prisoners. f This furnished an additional

motive to the emperor for desiring a reconcilia-

tion witli the Elector Palatine. This he ac-

complished so far that that prince appeared at

the diet and received his investiture. It is

clear that the emperor's policy acquired by this

eveni, and by his influence over the league and
Bavaria, the ascendency in Upper Germany;
nevertheless, affairs wore a very perilous aspect,

and it was easy to foresee that, be the event

what it might, differences could not be adjusted

in an amicable manner. Their ramifications

extended over the whole empire.

Another and far more formidable opposition

to the emperor arose out of the affairs of Lower
Germany connected with tlie house of Bur-

gundy.
One of the earliest acts of Maximilian's

government, in 1486, the year of his election,

had been to grant the reversion of Juliers and
Berg to the house of Saxony, in case that those

{»Tovinces should, " by reason of failure of

ineal heirs male," become vacant.^ In the

vear 1495 he confirmed this for himself and all

his successors in the empire, " now as then,

and then as now." The event in question

seemed not far distant, since Duke William
VII. had only a daughter; this opened to the

house of Saxony a prospect of a more com-
manding, indeed of what might be called an
European position, since Friesland had then

been transferred to the younger line.

But difficulties soon arose. This assign-

ment to so distant a master was by no means

Eopular in the country itself, which would
ave thought itself better provided for by an

nnicn with the neighbouring province of Cle-

yes. Princes and states were unanimous in

this opinion. In the year 149G they already

determined to marry the daughter of the Duke
of Juliers with the heir of Cleves, and to unite

the two countries. A solemn treaty, which

• FörrtenlKTf, 8e|»t. 9, calls it, •• cine trharf«» und über-
mewlich«? Antwort :" " a iharp and imm<Hleratc an»wpr."
•• Wo er Bich nicht fij^e, wollt; ihm ß. M. ein HalN|rerichl
•Etzen, daas er dawibat in Schranken homme, und wm

. vnu anderen und Sr. Maj. Intorcasen wf^iren an ihn er-

tangt wird, dau dem aurh Vollzug |[e«ch«*he."—" In caae
ht do not yield, hi« .MaJ«>«ty will ait in judgment on him,

' that he may be thereby brought within boundi, and what-
erer. by reason of hi» Majesly'a and other intereat« may
bedfcreed agaiust him, that the lame may alao be exc-
cat«d."

T July 17, Battler, i. App. 963.

] Dooiaent in MüJIcr, Imp. Rtib. Ft. vi. 48.

may be regarded as effecting a union of all

these provinces, was entered into and signed
by nobles and cities.$ They prayed the em-
peror to confirm it, and to acknowledge the

Princess of Juliers as heiress of her father^s

possessions.

The emperor, however, would have paid
little attention to this petition, and would have
adhered to the grant of reversion, had not cer-

tain political events occurred to change his
designs.

From the lime that Duke Charles, son of
the Duke of Gueldres, formerly deposed by
Charles the Bold, had returned to his heredi-

tary dominions, and, in defiance of the unfa-
vourable decrees of the empire, had found
means, with the aid of his estates, to maintain
himself, there had not been one moment's
peace in those parts. He was closely allied

with France; all the enemies of Austria found
in him an ever-ready protector. It was, there-

fore, a serious thing to make another powerful
enemy in that neighborhood. The Duk.e of
Cleves threatened, in case his petition was
refused, to enter into a n^atrimonial connexion
and an indissoluble alliance with the Duke of
Gueldres— a threat which filled the Nether-
lands with alarm.** The Governess Margaret,
Maximilian's daughter, thought it would bo
impossible to wrest Juliers and Berg from the

Duke of Cleves ; the only effect would be to

cause him to .unite with Gueldres, Arenberg,
and Liege, all foes of the house of Burgundy

:

this would furnish a power strong enough
even to drive the emperor's posterity out of tho

Netherlands.

In Saxony it was believed that the emperor
connected schemes of another kind with this

design. Elector Frederic enjoyed singular

consideration in the empire. He steadily ad-
hered to the principles and sentiments of the

old electors, and his power was constantly on
the increase. His intellectual superiority

checked tho inclination which his cousin

George now and then betrayed to oppose him ;

$ Treaty of Marriage and Agreement in Tesebenma*
eher, Anualea Clivite, Cod. dipl. nr. 91?, 99, wherein the
two priiire« promised one another—the Duke of Julicr«,

that hia daughter nhould bring the aon of hi* broilior of
Cleve« hi« principaliiiut of Juliera, Berg, hin count«hip
of Rarengburg, with all hi« other InnUhip«,— the Duke
of Cleve«, that hia aon ahould bring the daughter of hii
brother of Juliera his principality of Cleve», hia count-
ship of the Mark, and all hi« other lordshipa, now actually
ponaetiied, or itill to Ite ncriuircd.

The emperor aaya to Cetar Pflug: "Die kleviacb
Tochter hindrc I. M. Frau Tochter Margr." "The daugh-
ter of the Duke of Clevca atanda in the way of the Lady
Margaret, bin Imperial Majesty's daughter." Renner
•lates: "Clef IHmi aich vornetmien, wolt man die I>7hea
nit thun. ao mutwte aich Clef mit den Herrn verbinden,
von dfnen es Trout und Hütf haben mecht das Sine za
erhalten." "Cleves »ay« thus— if thry will not beitow
the flef, then Cleves mu»t Join ihe lonls from whom «he
may bavo comfort, and help to bold her own."— HVimar
Ma. Comp. Correnpondanre dc rEmpi>n?ur Maiimilien
I. et de Marguerite d'Autriche I. p. SSW. Margaret further
wrotif in 1511 to the emperor, as is said in his answer:
"Que ae povons tani faireque noslre cousin le due de
Zaxwcn voiilsist quieter ou du moins mectre en delay la
3uerelle qu'il pretend ä la diirhe de Juillera, le Jeusne due
e Cleves et son p^re ae condesccndroient facilement i

cul.T derlnirer A la guerre ct aydicrli la eduction de noatre
pays de Gheldres." Tli^ emperor hoped to conciliate the
elector at the approaching imiterial diet, bul in this bo did
not succe«d.
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so that the house of Saxony might still be re>

garded as one power. His brouflr Bmetthad
Deen Archbishop of Magdeburg up to the year

1613, aad c«rtainlv one of the best that see

bad ev«r poMeaaed ; hia coasin Fraderie waa
Grand Master in Prussia ; his sister Margaret,

Dueheas of Lünebarg, ancestreaa of that house.

It ift eridont how enanai^ waa tb« Htftience

of this family ; an influence further ;iuL:n.< nt* 1

by the act of the States of Heaaen, which, on
the death of Landgrave William, in 1510, ex-

cluded hia widow Anne from the o^uardianship

of the minor, claimed by her, and committed

it to the elector and bouse of Saxony, to wiiicli

the regency thereupon appointed waa aobject.

Boyneburg, the governor of the provinre, who
was at the head of affairs, was entirely de-

voted t^Hltderio.* It mppeared to the empe-
ror higl^r inexpedient to throw Julier-«, v.nd

Berg also, which must aoon be without a

aoveraign, into the liaiida of this pow
piiM^ who might thm baoona too

UttdnllMLinflHDce of these considerations,

MidhWwtramM the promioe he had made
at the time of his election (and doubtless with

a view to that), and in Tartooa documents of

the veara 15€M «evoked lAie eontingent rights

on Jttliers and Berg which had been confernul

:

be declared that the dukc's daughter, Maria,

,waB the worthy and competent successor of

her father.f In the year 1511 William VII.

died; his son-in-law, John of Cleves, took

possession of the country without opposition.

All attempts to «eeall the past, all penoaaiona
and negotiations on the pert of the houee of
Saxony, were vain.

The effect of this certainly was to induce
'

[Tea to refuse the alliance with Gueldrea,
to adhere faithfully to Austria. Saxony,

the contrary, di>cUncd in importance. The
ritoal principalitiea which were occupied by

members of that house pass^ into other hands

qMhe .death of their posaessora« Boyneburg,
f^VflNMbawhat tyrannical mode of governing,
provoked the discontent of the States of Tles-

aen, and especially of the ciiiea (a. d. 1514).
By a aort of revolution, the PrinoeesAnne waa
restored to the gaardianship of which ehe had
been deprived ; Elector Frederic retaining no-

thing more than the name. Another proof of

llda anfi-^Saxon spirit was, that the emperor, at

the suggestion of the order of knitrhts, declared

the young Landgrave Philip of age when only

fooffleen yeara old (March 1518) ; alleging that

he would be better otT so, th;\n under any

Biardianabip or tutelage whatsoever. In these

eaabn tranaaetiona, Dake C^eorge toolc pert

^ against the r lorior : so far from raising any
.'iP^ eordial Opposition to the deaigna of Anoübe

Wtrothed Ma eon with her denghter. i

while he had alnndy nelond Fri4

Austria.

In this case, too, the policy of Austria was

• 1m RoQimcl. Philipp der GroOTmüthii^e. vr»|. i p. 9R.

t TiM document in TMcbenmacber, nr. 100, u ibcoocIu-
aNv} «MM, taavw ao lem Ibr tebi.

• * n

triumphant; the dreaded coalition of the Ne-
therland adversaries was prevented, and Saxo-
ny kept at a distance and depressed.:}: On the

other hand, however, tlie hostility of the moat
able and prudent of all the prinoea of the em-
pire was provoked. What the weight of that

noetility was, aoon appeared at the diet of Co-
logne (a. d. 1513). Frederie*a reaiatanoeea^
ficed to defeat all the emperor's plans ; at least

his biographer imputes to hia opposition the
rejection of the project of a new tax. Tliie

enmity affected even the Netherlands through,

another channel. The niece of the elf'ctor, a
Lüneburg princess, married Charles of Guel-
drea (of whom we htve already apoken), who
thii=; tiprurod in two of the most powerful

princely houses, such a support aa he had ne-
ver before been ahle to obtain. > - '*

While the house of Saxony was thus weak-
ened by a couteat with Auairia, Brandenburg,
rose upon her fhronr. It waa with the emp*>
ror's assistance that Brandenburg princes suo-^
ceeded to those of Saxony both in the grand
mastership of the Teutonic Order and the see of
Magdeburg: hetlien further favoured the el^
vation of the yonnj? archbishop, who was also

bishop of Halherstadt, to the Electorate of
Mainz, which had formerly been enjoyed by n
brother of Elector Frederic : we have already

seen what was the nature of the relation
whieh anbaiated between tbeae two prineenv;
Maximilian ako renewe<l his alliance with thA'
Franconian line of thia house. He confirmed
the removal of tlie old Margrave, who hnd
been deelared idiotic, from the government

|

and marrying the Margrave's eldest son Casi-
mir to his own niece, Susanna of Bavaria, he
gave that prince the whole aupport of bia en*
thority and an important advantage over his
))rottieri. For thia very reason, however, ha
did not win them over completely; with onn
of them, indeed, the Grand Master, he had a
serioua difference. The emperor had at firet

induced him to aaanme a hoetile attitude to-

,

wards King Sigismund of Poland,^ who wan

I Th«' Snzon eounnllors, n« oarly n« 151-2, <lrfii(i»tJ fur-
th>^r lii'Cavour: '• Darum er iiltr Kai^-r. nnrU Jener Erk- •

liiriiDi: fTirCli»v*) fori uml fort auf Wege tr.irhi> n niocht,
|

Ewrr Aller Pür»fl. Gn«(lf«»i rii3tii»rhiel»i'n m viel ihm niü-
?licli, ilnnjit r.w. Aller Fiir«ii Qn. in I>empfiinff und Al»-
«11 kÜHieii.'"—" Ijtul he Mlir riiir>eror, after that ileclara.
tion in hehalf of ClereM' »limiM more arnl n<ore Mrir«
after mi-rnii of ernhnmajini; ynur inii«t PriTici-h Grace aa
niurli tit i)<)<ttthle. »o ilint >iiiir mo*i Pritirelv fJrace majr
fall into M enknew* and lii-rline," — Lrtlrr from Cute^m*
teritten Thuriday itfter Jacohi, 1512. It'eimar RttorJs.

5 Til" FuL'^er Mf. " nenwetjen rli«- Kais.- Mnj. nach Ml«
ehiin Wejfe eeirai liti't. (Iieweil S. ersrhtet, dn»» Köni^-<
Pii'nuind ««inctn Öchwncer Gr.-if H«'i»en von Trentschia
(Jroii.-rafen in l.''n;arn Rath ntnl Hii (>' erzi-icet und den-
selben nach Absterben des König'« I.a««lew iii dem Reich
llnearn . . . Iinfordern niocht. da»» er «iemoelben etliche
Könige und Fürsten zu Feinden mnchen wollt, tind Hard
durch 8. Mt. K' vil «chnndeli. dann Marks. Allirecht von
Urandenbnri; Hortinii-imer in Preuc«^n den Horln-rnann« ^
ten Köni;! Pliimundi vnn i'olen niif< indet." '• Hi» Imp^ >

rial Majestv on Ihi« account, l»»H'aa«e hiit Mnjcfty coiiai. ^
d(>re<t that KinKSisiamund had yi<-l>l< <l < oiin..-! mnt ^id lO

.

hia hrollier in h\v. Cmint Hun» von Treni/>chin (inma-
eraf in Hiincary, nwA .-lAt-r ilio .|eri'n»e of Kinx I.ailtiilai

miiiht Rdvanc« Um- «anie lo (h< kmeilom nf Hunxary. that
he WiPbed to r»>nder *ninlr> ktu-^* .iml pritir»-< ent-nnes to
the name; and «o murh w,i» dmit! hy hi* Majest) thak»
Marsmv.' AI'xTt of Brandeuburf, Great .Ma-d r in Pru»»"
•ia, opiKiilea the above named Kins Sifiaaiund of Poland.** .m alUaiMiwlia BoMla waaeondaM «nrantar t» tlirifc
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iMidcfed tatmoAf Anni4*ble to ^ Avstriui
claims on the kingdom of Hungary, by his

connexion with die UooMof Zapolya. Maxi-
nuUan wiahed to boMjtm In cheek, on the

one aide by the Onnd Dake of Moscow, oo

the other by the Teutonic Order. But the situ-

ation of things was now much altered. In the

1515, Sigismand of Poland had fonned
amicable relations with the emperor; he

recognised the hereditary right of Austria

to Hongary, and took a wife out of the Italian

branch of that house. Maximilian, on his side,

waived the claims of the empire : he granted

Dansiff and Thorn an exemption from the juris-

diction of the Imperial Chamber in 1515, as

he had to Switzerland in 1507 ; a measure the

oum imp<mant in this case, since it substitut-

ed a Polish for a German jurisdiction ; it was,

in fact, a sort of cession. It may readily be

iowgined how much lesd inclined he must now
bo tD taterpoae earnestly on behalf of the Or-

der: and accordingly we find it stated in the

preamble to the agreement, that the emperor

leeognised the peace of Thom,r-4he very thing

•gainst which the Grand Master protested, and

by which he had been made a vassal of the

frown of Pohod. Pniaaia was tiins again

alienated from the emperor, and this re-acted

oo the other members of the house of Branden-

burg. Elector Joachim, at least, was not dis-

inclined to give the same support to the

Grand Master as lie did to Iiis brothers in

Franconia.
It may easily he imagined that position

sf the other sovereign houses was affected in

tarioua ways by all these friendships and en-

•omerania, forced to jrivo way before the

daims of Brandenburg to the supreme feudal

lordship, was aUonatsd firom Anstria by the

support its rival received from that power. The
Pomeranian historians ascribe it to the influ-

ence of Joachim 1. that the projected marriage

of a Pomeranian princess with King Christian

II. of Denmark did not take place; and on

the contrary, that that monarch married a

grand-daughter of Maximilian.* The result

of this anrain was, that the uncle and rival of

Christian Frederic of Holstein, who thought

""IrfiDself unjustly dealt with in the partition Of

the ducal inhentanco, ami, as kinii's son, be-

lieved himself to have claims even on Nor-
way.j now sought to ally himself with the

bouse of Ponierania ; whilst tlie third member
of this house, the Count of Oldenburg, adher-

ed firmly to the Austro-burgundian alliance,

and once more recsiTed a Stipend fnm the Ne-
therlands. Every event that occurred in the

northern states immediately atfected the dynas-
.»^ • •

.
,

-

r»<aii^«flt of the lands of th« Order wiUHt on by Poland.
Thif I« the nimou* docamfnt in which Zarwm tranalalttd

imu) Kaiaer (twpator).— ISinaaMis, JBrt. <f Jawia, vU.

* Kansow, Poacrania, U. SIX ^
\i fCbiefpoinu of complaint. R« «et forfk (h th«diArent
^Mtcatum« oo the di«pate ;

('hri)>itiiiii. Neuere Ge«rii.

'tjmm Behle>»wiK.Hoi«tein, i. p. 318. Tbeie eooiplaiata auf-

SpfSBtly refute the auppoaition of a

f««iMi ChrisiisBi pravtooaly
"

tie hooses of Oennany through thsse Marions
combinations.

It roust not be imagined that open hostility

broke out amongst them. Thme was a greater

or lesser influence of the house of Austria; a
more or less visible favour shown by or inclina-

tion towards it ; but they remained on the foot-

inijf ot' good neighbours, met at diets, inter-

c!i .1":' ' vigils atiamily festivals, endured what
Uiev cuuiti iioi alter, and kept their eye steadily

on the point in view.
The discord was most fierce and undisguised

in tlie house of the turbulent Welfs. Calais
berg and Wolfenblkttel held to tiie Mendship
of .\iistria; indeed it was in her service that

the duke, of tlie former state had revived the

aneient warlike renown of his house. Lüne-
burt; sided with the opposition. There were a
multitude of old disputes between them, mainly
caused by an attempt of the Bishop of Minden,
a Wolfenbütller by birth, to appropriate to

himself the countship of Diepholz, to which
Lüneburg had ancient contingent claims.^

Lauenburg was now drawn iaio these quarrels.

During the absence of the Archbishop of Brei^

men— another W oUenbüttel— the WorsatSi
who had recently been eonquered, klHed Ms
officers ; Magnus of Lauenburg, to whom they

appealed as the true Duke of Xower Saxony,
lent them aid, and destroyed the fortress erected

by the archbishop.) On Iria latani« op«n wai
among all these princes appeared imminent,

and was only prevented from breaking out by
Mecklenburg, which stood in a tolerably im-
partial situation in the nudst of all these dis-

putes; or ratlter, in that of an ally of both
parties.

This example suffices to prove that there was
but little distinction between temporal and spi- ,

ritual priners. < .
,

For the highest posts in the church had lonr
been distributed, not in consequence of spirituiu ,

"

'

merits, but in compliance with the wishes of
some powerful prince, especially the emperor;,
or of the interests of the neiirbbouring nobles,

who had seats in the cltapters : indeed it was,
as we have seen, a maxim of the court of Romot
ever since the last centur)', to use its influenos

in promoting the vounger sons of sovereign
houses.!! In the beginning of the sixteenth
century this policy h.id been pursued with suo»

cess in many sees. In Lower Germany, Bruns»
wick, and Lauenburg in particular, rivalled

each other in this respect. The liouse of

Brunswick-VVolfenhüttel and Grubenhajen had

Sit possession of the arcbbirthopric of Bremen,
e bishoprics of Minden* Venen« Osnabrlkek

and Paderborn; the house of Lauenburg;, of

Münster and Hildesheim. We have seen how
richly Brandenburg was provided for. We Hp
find princes of Lorraine as bishops of Metz,

Toqkftnd Verdun. The palatinate possessed

FrMiiisen, Regensborg, Spefer, Narnnborg«
and afterwards Utrecht. Bavaria obtained

I Deliui. Hilde«heimii»ch<! SlilUfehde. p.M.

( Cbytraua. Saxonic Cbronioon, lib. vii. p. 827.

I 8ae p. 16. ^aeas BfMm, BpiHoia ad Maitlaaa
Maisr, p. SIS.
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Passau. In the year 1516, the chapter of

Schwerin chose Prince Magnus of Mecklen-

burg, although not yet «teven years old, its

bishop.* It were impossible to enumerate all

ithe prebends which came into the handB'Cither

of members of the less powerful houses, or

favourites of the emperor. Melchior Phazinff,

his ehaplain and secretary, was dean of
SebaM. in Xürnberor, of St. Alban and St. Vir-

tor in Mainz; and prebendary both in Trent
and Bamberg. Hence it followed thnt the in-

terests of the hoase to which a dignitary of the

church belonged, or to which he owed his ele-

vation, iniluenned the exercise of his functions

:

we find tiie spiritual principalities impltealid

in all t h e i 1 iirigues or dissensions of the tea^o*

lal rulers.

Theaa owcnraslinoee -*B*ected on the other

states of til*' etnpire, th^'r'^t: :u''rlia[is less nli-

viously. T^u^ties of tiie Oberland, ior ex-

ample, whoe^mengdi was the main support

of the Swalii.ui le;ii:ue, belong:' d lo the one

party; while the t'ranconian knights, who were
at open war with the league, sided more with

4he other.

For imperfect and undefined as all relations

were, the powers of (Jermany may be ransred

mider two gnat pdltieal parties. On the side

of Austria were Ravaria, the Leatrue, Bnn-
denbuxg (for the most part), Hessen, Cleves,

the Count of Bast Friesland (which had lately

i'oined this party), Oldenbnrj, Denmark, Ca-

enberg, Wolfenbüttel, and Albertine Saxony.
On that of the opposition, were Ernestine Sax-
ony, Pomerania, Lauenburg, Lfinebure, the

Franconian knights, Würtemberg, and Guel-

dfSS. The Duke of Gucldres was indeed in a

Mate of open warfare. In the year 1517, his

troops devastated the whole of Holland ; he
gave up Alkmaar to pillage for eight days : in

^ the year 1518, the Frisian corsair, Groote Pier,

Appeared in the Ziiyder 7.ec, and made him-

•elf complete master of it for a considerable

^me. The dalie employed all his influenoe to

keep the Frieslanders in a continual state of

revolt. The palatinate and Mecklenburg oc-

cupied a sort of neutral or middle ground be-

tween these two parties. The Elector palatine

inclined to the house of Austria for a sing^ular

reason. His brother Frederic, who hm! ^-c rve<l

for manyyeaia ntthe court of Burgim iy. liad

formed an attachment to the Princess Lronora.

One of his letters was found in her possession,

and exeiled sneh displeasure, tiiat tfie nnhapny
prince was obliged to quit the court, with the

persuasion that he had thus thrown away all

nls well«eanied elainia on tite emperof's favoar,

unless he could re-establish them by still more
important services. But his brother was not

disposm) to forget what he had suflered the

war of inlieri tancc. On the contrary', the> bitave

kniorht who had risen to fame and honour in

his service, Franz von Sickingen, now took

^n Hesaen for those very injuries.^

* BMVPBp«, 1509. eteclfHl June 31, 1516. Rudloff.

t That ihi» wa» iho motive, i« aiaerted in tlie Cbrooiele
er IkrslKia, bf Miaat, Ul. SMi

While ^e diet was sitting at Augsburg, he
marched an army of 600 horse and 8000 foot

upon the fortified town of D.irmstadt, and ex-

torted from the inhabitants contributions to the
amount of 4ft,CM)0 golden, on the hardest and
most oppressive terms. A deputation of the

empire made representations to the^pferor
against this breaeh of the Public PMW; -%«f
he did not venture to do anything; he had for-

merly taken Sickingen into bis own service,

and he had no mhra to alienate the palatinate

again.

Such is the situation in which we find Maxi-
milian towards t)ie close of his career.

The received opinion which leeogniies ia
liiia the er* ative founder of the later constitu-

tiott of the empire, must be abandoned. We
saw aho# diat the ideas of orga nisationwMeh
first hecHine cunrent in the early years of his

ret|j[a experienced far more Opposition than ei^
couras-ement from him; ana that he was in^
c:i]i;'.! r 1 arrying even his own projects into

execuiiun. We now see that he had not the
power of keeping the princes of the empire
together; that, on the contrary, everything
about him split into parties. It followed oi

necessity that abroad he rather lost than gained
ground. In Italy nothingwaa achieved : Swits-
» rhind acquired greater independence than she
possessed before; Prussia was rather endan-
gered tlian eeeored. The policy of F^aae»
had obtained new influence in the heart of
Germany; first Gueldres and then Würtem*
berg openly deelavad for that power.
The glory which surrounds the memory of

Maximilian, the high renown which he en-
joyed even among bis contemporaries, were
therefore not won by the success of his en-
terprises, but by his personal qualities.

Every good gift of nature had been lavished
upon him in profusion; healtii up to an wl-
vancerl ?n-r', so robu<;t that when it was
ranged strong exercise and copious draughts
of water were his sole and soffideAk remedy ; ^
n' t hi Tuty, indeed, but so fine a person, so
framed for strength and agility, that he outdid

all his followers in knightly exercises, out^
wearied them in exertions and toils; a memory
to which everything that he had learnt or wit-

nwÄsed was ever present ; so singtilar a natural

alfljiiMoa and justness of apprehension, that
hp was never deceived in his servants ; he emi-
ployed tliem exactly in the services £ai which
they were heat fitted; an imagination of om^
quailed richness and brillianry ; everything
that be touched came new out of his hands; a
mind, aa we have already remarked, wMuli
iilwaya seized with unerring instinct on thi%

n^cssary, though unfortunately the execution
of it was so often embarrassed by other condi-
tions of his situation ! Ho was a man, ia
short, formed to excite admiration, and to in-

spire enthusiastic attachment; formed to be

J Pnwiuriirliii, R. Iaiiono rti 1507: " Non nuilio fx llo lii

VoMo inn f»Mie prnporlinnali), rohii.«tin*iiiii«. ill rotnples-
sariguiiita i' rt.lli rirn, p perl'ctaKua niolto «nno,

nö »Uro il tnolc-ito I Ii. im [«.ro di CÄtarro dir cnntioua-
mentt Ii ditcrude, per ri«()ctto de! quale bA UMto e was

'iTMlISMCciet'saciaetii«.'* w>
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i» rooMmtie bm, As whiiwiitiiMW theme of
" die people.

\^ hat wondrous stories did they tell of his

^fcentures in tlie cliase! How, in the lam!

beyond the Eos, ho liad stood his ground alone

a^nst an enormous bear in the open coppice

:

bow la t stmken way in Brabant he had killed

3 «^T ^sj at the moment it rushed up n hin : h c^v,

when surprisod by a wild boar iu the iorest of

BruMels, he had laid it dead at hia feet with
his boar-^jn ir. without alii;hliniT from his

lioree. But above all, what perilous adven-

tnrea did they recount of his chamois bants In

the high ' re it was he who sofnetiraes

srr»vi»d the pmctisod hunter that accompanied
him, from danger or death. In all these scenes

ho showed the same prompt and ^.i!': iii spirit,

the same elastic presence of mind, 'i hn-, t r
,

he appeared in face of the enemy, j^o^in
finge of the enemy's fiie, we see hinrV^ht
from his hnrse, form his order cf battle, and

win the victory: in the skirmish, attacking

fbm or five enemies single handed: on die

field, defendincr himself in a sort of single

eombat against an enemy who selected him as

his peculiar object ; for he was always to be
found in the front of the battle, always in the

hottest of the fight and the danger.* Proofs

of ralour which served not merely to amuse
an idle hour, or to be celebrated in the romanoe
of Tlieaerdank : the Vcneti m ambassador can-

not find w<»ds to express the confidence which
the German soldiers of every class felt for Üio
c^iff whn never deserted them in the moment
of peril. He cannot be regarded as a great

gsneml; bnt he had a sintralar gift for the
oro^inizaiion of a particular body of troops, the

improvement of the several anus, and the con-

stitution of an army generally : Uie militia of

tiie Landsknechts, by which the fame of the

German fool soldiers was restored, was founded

and organised by him. He also put the use

of fiii^ siiiil^ii an entirely new footing, and
bi> mventi^Mnius displayed itself pre-emi-

nently in |K^^|>axtment; he surpassed even
'

» art, and his biographers

ascribe to him a number very successful

improvements :f they add, that he biuugbt

tlie use of fire-arms. Wherever he was pre-

sent he found means to allay the m .tinm«
disorders which often arose in these hdikdn ul

ereenaries, in oonssmieiiee <^ the imgUar
state of his fl—lisfc. Ws ars told that once

lis

Se*- tbe Oesclilrhtbibel of fk-t. Frnnk
,

.in:! |Kir[i< ii-

tarif itoe Key to Tbeuerdank, reprinted lu the tiJuiua oi

Tbeoerdank by Haltnu». p. 111.

t Gninfvfk in Clime), p. W. " Dollica* mni-hiriat in
iBUtA^ [irtrl.« rew>Iv<T.\ pnr^ is viribiM lnL'i-^ :i|it«rl et

mocnttqw f' fl ^'olttrHriH f'lrilitrr disluf i pniini" iiiVi»n»t."

The ru«C«r MS, Mun-ti >fl, Frii ji.iu ii.' -iii'l Jie I'olltr

IW<1 >förw?r itii ili-irj wiThTi, niirii Ji(j lang' ii fl-ir m <lcni

Vcitrairben. df'^L'^'irfii n <lir ^veitMt kurze ii EOt /d iIi in

Baclirbic-o^r-n J II ..In; btrejciiwefire darin anrli r; i \s .i i-iiK'ni

Ketten Ufi'l S:tirot ce'l^tl^n wei-'lm, nNii;-inii .•inch diir

fftmmfn K n r I iM'Ti von n«>!i»Mi crfu iitl<-ii ufid gcbrail-

{;>• !: .'.'J n r.ji lir \Mir jf II
' ' lis inn jfsiy'H invention,

ir.i'rtari f^r i fin iw
i n:;. al-'M luni,' ruli.r' f<ir distant range,

!ik':'\t'l"" iiri-,.;i,| ,]\^,r[ iiT'i-j l^r rrm-' < ;i i;i»lfr (»lirit from
funifiG«i>oiis. ,ii:J \s liirii run) I« itvadeü With iron

cJtaiDB and b»l\-: ni'.'n'uvi'r l;ir;'<- rrirr< iiadCi tafS SMO
I diaeovered and brouflit into um "

in extremity he appeased the diseontsnt of his

men by the jests and amies of a eonrt fool,

whom he sent amonj» itiern. He had a laalch-

less talent for managing men. The princes
wh - u ( rr ofTpnded arid injured by bis policy

could not withstand the charm of his personal

intercourse. Never,** says the sagacious

Frederic of Saxony, did 1 behold a more
courteous man.** The wild turbulent knights

against whom he raised ihe empire and the
leafjue, yi t Ur?.Td siirh i \[!r( ssinns from his

lips, that it was, as Götz von Berlichtngen

said, a joy to their hearts ; and they eonld

never bear to do any thing againsthis Imperial

Mijr^Tv nr the hou«;e of Austria." He took

ptiU lu Uii: festivals and amusements of the

citizens in their towns—their daoess and their

^ v>tinj matches, in which he was not unfre-

3uentl¥ the best shot; and offered prizes—
ammi for the avquebnaierst or a few ells of

red rrlrrt f^r the cross-Howmrn : hr dr1ighl»4
*^ he among them, and found in their coo^psoy
anddivereions a relief ftom die aardsons iVd
weary business of the diet. At the camp be-

fore Padua he rode up to a suttier and asked
for something to eat. John of Landau, who
was with him, offered to tssts Iho food ; tbo
emperor inquired where the woman came from.

From Augsburs, was tlie reply. " Ah !" ex-

claimed he, " then there is no need of a taster,

for thf'v nf Aiirfshurrr nrc God-fearin^ peop!f .'

In his hereditary dominions be often adminia-

tmd jostiee in poison, and if be saw a bosh-

fiil man who kept in the back-ground, he called

him forward to a more honoumble place. He
was Utde danled bv the splendour of the sn*

preme dignity. " My good fellow," said he to

an admiring poet, thou knowest not me nor

other princes aright."^ All that we read of

him snows fteshnsss and elesiness of appro*

hension, an open and ingenuous spirit. He
was a breve soldier and a kind-hearted man;
people loved and feared him.

And in his puMic life, we should do him
injustice if we dwelt exclusively on his abor-

tive attempts to TOHCsonstllote tbo empire. It

is an almost inevitable defect of that f rm of

government which excites a competition be-

even tihe Spaniards who served ander hlfllJIf^^een the highest person in the state and a re-

presentative body or bodies, that the sovereign

separates his personal interests from those of

the community. Maximilian, at least, was far

less intent on the prosperity of the empifS
than on the futnre fortunes of his house.

When a youth ot eighteen, he went to the

Netherlands, and, by the union of Brnguady
and Austria, foitTr^cd n rtrv\- Enrnprin power.

In states, as in the world of science, there are

eert^iMlMnde whoooToeatioD it is to set ss the
pioneers of th se pifted with thn n-^nins of

constMMicm. Incapable of bringing any thing

newmo existence, they ars actively employed
in preparing the materials and the instruments

with which their mon creative suoesaianL srs

I The Punff M3 Cii>-rlnian, Onrrjui pninl-- Iiim,

Vdv. 1307, a* " hnrno virtuoao, reii|io«o, forto, liberal,
f|i;.:isi prit'.run Aileo tiitii i*ams: w
tia."—iM»a(«, vol. vti.
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to work. The force that was in embn'o did

not assume its complete form under Maxiiuii-

ian. But by maintaining the oovaraiffn pr6-

Toiratives in the Netherlands, as well as in

Austria} by defeodin^ the fonner against the

French, äio tatter aguntt the Hmifliriene ; by
feiMiring for his house the gnreat Spanish in-

heritance; by definitively tounding that of

Hungary and Bohemia, he exerted a vaat and

Sermanent influence on succeeding agee. How
ifferent was ilie position of his grandson from

that of his father, an exile from his paternal

laod« or from his own, a priaooer in Brnges !

Never did a family enjoy more magnificent or

more extensive prospecu than those which
now lay before that <» Austria. This waa the

point of view from which Maximilian regarded

the affi^ of Germany. Until the latter half

of the 'meenth century, Anotria was almost
shut out from fJcrmany: she now interfered

with a high hand in the affairs of every state

and province, temporal or spiritual—^territories

of cities or of knights ; nothing could atir,

whether In an amiruble nr a hostile dirwtlon.

bv which siie was not immediately affecu^.

If it be undeniable that the empire, regarded

as a whole, had sustained losses, it is not less

true that it was the union of the house of

Ansttia with Bnrgundy whieh restored the
province of the Low Countries again to a con-

,ous connection with Gevmany; and that

remote prospects whieh were involved in

the Hungarian, and still more in the Spanish
family alliance, opened a new theatre of ac-

tivity to the nation. The shadows of coming
events continually iittsd before die mind or

Maximilian : it was this presentiment which
influenced his whole conduct and actions, ai}d

mislead^.
^ inuuenceu uis wnoie conauct ana ai

produced all that was apparently

.'L mysterious, and one-sided in his policy,

was not given to him to perfect or to found;
bib «oisaton was solely to p repare, to mahitain,
and to extend the views and the claims of his

j^^ise, amidst the conflicting powers of the

world. iL
The last decisive moment 8tii|%isinained

;

and although he would never h>1^r nny thing

on the subject at an earlier period of his reign,

Wit is clear how earnestly he mnst hsTs desired

^ to secure his grandson's succession.

From the situation of things in Germany
"^^hieh we have Just oonfmnplaM, it is easy to

infer what was the support he might reckon
^tipon« and what the obstacles he was likely to

'VVDOOOBter. He had already made great pro-
gress in his negotiations at the diet of Augs-

' burg. The renewal and confirmation of his

good understanding with the Hohenzollem,

jifr and the laifs piwnues he made to that family.
• aeeurad to him two electoral votes, those of

Biandenburg and of Mainz, both of which had
nof neenfly been saMnely dnbioQt.* Her-

4

* Albert an<l Jnariiini had matle prelinlasqr pfOnitM
in 1517 to the kinc of France, which they now retracted.
The Slate of tili ngi appeors front a niemoraiMlam which
the empervrlMil drawn op for hi« grandma in Oct 1518.
wh<>rein it Is niii :

" Le mariafe de dame Catherine avec
le lilt Marqui« Joachim n'importc pan moioa; le roar-
quia [j.iar lifiiiiif-r »n von, Charles a du renoncer ä aon
MSKiafe avec daiae ft«a«t da Franc* «l k ttM inuMls
jMBBS «"siiMit iis Is nl de Aaace 1«F Sfolt irariB.'*

mann of Cologne, of the family of Wied, wnv
was intimately connected w^iih Cleves, and %
hence well inclined to the emperor, was com-p
pletely won by presents made to himself, and
by pensions promised to his brothers and kins-

men tf lasdy, the old misimdefBlandin|p with ,

the palatinate were arranged by the mälatioii

of the Count Palatine Frederic; the elector

reoelved his faiTestitnre, entered into an agree-

ment with Austria as to the inheritance, and
gave his sanction to the order of succession.

After certain preliminary arrangements bad
taken plaee, these four eleelom Irad a meeting
with the emperor, who was surrounded by his

own council and that of his nephew, on the

37th August, 1518, and ratlfisd Himr consent
by a formal treaty. Tlie amhass.idors of Bo-
hemia, who was now restored to l^er place in

the Geimanio hody (as sines ^ league of
1515, Austria was snvs of her voto)i gvn dMir
assent.

On the other hand, Frederic of Saxony, as
maj leadily he believed, did not forget his
numerous wrongs and affronts, and was not to

be propitiated. With him was Elector Richard
of Treves, a (Sreifenklao by birth, who had
already been opposed to the Prince of Baden,
and had, at a more recent vacancy, obtained

the eleetorate. Their chief objeenons were*
that it was an nnheard-of thing to place a king
of the Romans by tlie side of an uncrowned
emperor, and Aat a papal constitution foihadtf

the union of the kingdom of Naples, which
Charles possessed, with the crown of Germany,

Maximilian laboured incessantly to remove
these objections, as well as the deeper reasont
for which they were only a cover. Active

negotiations were carried on with the court of

Rome, both as to the sending of the crowil
across the Alps,:^ and the repeal of the above-

mentioned constitution. Hie strangest plans

Wife si^gested. Maximilian onee uiought of
abdicating and passing the rest,4i€>is life at

Naples; not, indeed, without- filMTing the

crown of that country as coropeniMbn for the
one which he renooMed, so as to remove both
of those obstacles at once. Besides this, the

Ehysicians had told him he might recover his

ealth in Naples. The German negotiations

he thought he should ronrlude at a meeting
which was to take place in the following

t Arieni Coaptant et Penaiona pour l'ArcbtTeaqiM d»
OottlongDe: Mobc. Anr.cifor (6r Kunde der teutachen.
Vorzeit, 183S. p. 409. The n>canli> therein interted frcMn

(he Arrhire« of Lille have all been of great uae to me.
M. Mone had. however, left • fteat manjr untouched,

.

fh)m which M. Oachard of BniMela haa lately fivea an
extract in a '* Rapport A Montieur le Miniftre de I'lntA- ^
rieur mir le» Archives de Lille," Anni xo C. p. 140. la
addition to printed nourrea. I made ii»e of a correfpood-f,*
enee of the Venetian ainbaiMdor at Rome, who trana-

miu borne ibe newt which nmehc» hin. and paiuti adnxi-

laUjr tlw vsiyiBf dispositlona of tbe eourt

.

t MaximillM mm «tmaaätt lint tbe pope fct—aif*

ahouid com« to Tftel aatf ovwb him. He aU«ged tks»
the pontiff bad tone to OMOt ftanda I. at Bologaa. BaS
the BMter of tne eeranoaiea held a ooronaliOB est ofy
Some to bo iboraatblf ioadoMblt. Bvoa wem JMp^
and cmpetor in OM provinee, tht pope mlglit not, se^
aaid. then and there crown th« 4«peror: be matt tstber
aaifer him to proceed alone to Rooi« and be tber« crowned
by a cardinal. — Parit de Ormtti$, in Hi^mwm,
Another idea waa, that the cardinal*, Giulio
and Albert ef Msia% ihBuld ptrftna Uw
TnuL
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March at Frankfurt. Ho begged Elector Fre-

deric in the most urgent manner not to fail to

be present, and added that he himself intended

to set out soon after the new year.

But this was not permitted him. He fell

«ick on the journey, at Wels, within his own
dominions. His illness did not prevent him
from carrying on the negotiations concerning
the succession : in his sleepless nights he had

the genealogical history of his early progeni-

tors read to him; he was occupied with the

East and the future fortunes of his race, when
e expired, on the 12th January, 1519.

His death suddenly plunged the issue of the

vending negotiations into fresh uncertainty.

The tnjfagcinpnts already entered into related

only to the election of a king, as next in dig-

nity and succession to the eiuptnir; the alTiir

altered its aspect now that the subject of tliem

was an imniL'(li;ite, reigning king and emprror.

But so much more wt'i<rlity was now the di ci-

aion, both as it regarded the distant future, and
the present, pressing, tempestuous moment.

Possibilities of every kind still presented

themselves.

ELKCTiorr or emperor in 1519.

Had Uie powers and functions of the head

of the empire been defined by a regular con-

stitution, such as was once contemplated, the

most illustrious princes of the empire might

have chosen one out of their own body to fill

that station. But as the project had failed,

who among them all would have been power-

ful enough to allay the storm of hostilities that

raged on all sides, and to uphold the dignity

of the empire among the powers of Europe ?

It was a great question whether any one of

them would venture upon such a task.

Maximilian had entertained and declared

Tarious singular projects before ho would suffer

it to he known that he had designs for his

grandson. He had offered the succession to

the king of Eiiirl^nd: in one of the most extra-

ordinary documents existing, he at another

time nominated the young king Louis of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, administrator of the empire

dann? his lifetime, and after his death, his

successor; and these two princes now actually

cherished some hopes of the imperial crown

:

but the one was at too great a distance, the

other not sufficiently powerful at home; it

was impossible to entertain serious thoughts

of either.

In declaring himself openly in favour of his

grandson, Archduke Charles, King of Spain

Vid Naples, Maximilian now proposed a

scheme which had much to recommend it.

Charles was of German blood, heir to Austria,

and to many provinces of the German Nether-

lands, and sprung of the house which hnd

already acauired a sort of title to the imperial

dignity. There was, however, no want of

objections to this young prince. It was ob-

served that he did not even understand Ger-

man, and had given no proofs of personal

alour or ability ; the multitude of his domi-

nions would leave him no time to devote to

16 L

the empire; lastly, he was expressly excluded
by the papal constitution. His prospects, in-

deed, began to be overclouded. The electors,

as we have observed, did not think themselves
bound by their promises; nor did Maximilian^s
dautihU'r Margaret, who now conducted the

negotiations, deem it expedient to lay before

them the sealed copies of their several com-
pacts, as she had been advised to do; she
contented herself with nininding them in

general terms of their expressions of good-
will. Added to this, disturbances of a very

serious nature had broken out in Austria after

Maximilian's death, in which the States estab-

lished a government of their own* without

troubling themselves about the young and
absent princes; " poor boys, of whom nobody
could tell whether they would ever be seen in

Germany." In Tyrol sirnilar troubles brnke

ouLf Louis, King of Hungary, thought it

exp»^(iient to recall his sister Anna from Aus-
tria, where she had already arrived in order to

conclude her marriage with one of the brothers.

Under these circumstances, a foreign mon-
arch, already the natural rival of the Auslro-

Biir[.nindian power,—Francis I. of France,—
determined to grasp at the supreme dignity of

Christendom.^
The fortune and fame of Francis were still

in the ascendant. The battle of Marignano,

by which he had reconquered Milan, and the

personal valour which he had displ;iyed there,

had secured him a high station in Ei:rn|i»», and
a great name. He was on an intimate fixning

with Leo X. We find that this pope commu-
nicated the briefs which he intended to address

to the German princes, first to the court of

France. King Henry of England, after a short

hesitation, promised him his co-operation "by
word and deed." A still more essential thing

was, that he had gained an influence over at

least a portion of the German opposition.

We have spoken of the Dukes of Gueldres

and Würtemberg; the existence of the one,

and all the hopes of the other, depended on

France : old relations, never entirely broken,

united the palatinate to that country, and Duke
Henry der Mittlere of Lüneburg now also took

part with the U'wr. "I rejoice in his good for-

tune," says he in a letter, " I rrrieve at his bad

fortune; whether he be up or down I am his."

The king affirmed that he was solicited by Ger-

many to try to acquire the crown. His adher-

ents insisted particularly on his bravery ; they

urged that no other prince was so well fitted

to conduct the war against the Turks, which,

sooner or later, must be undertaken.

• Ifarratio de Dinsiuionibaa Provineistiaai Auvlri«.

r« z. S:ript(. ii. D90.

t Zfvi^nbergfHMi to Mairarpt, March 9Ö. Mone. p. 29S.

t II n. ili Ribbiena nl CI. cJe' Mpdiri. 13 Ott. 1518. He
pivee an account of an audience he had of Ihe kin|t re-

lating to the elctlion del Catholico (the granu which had
ht^n made at Auftuburf; for Charles); " aopra che in aua-

tanza mi dime, in grandistinio Kecri'to. *u& opiniiMie «I

volontA c»f«ore. che per No»tro Picnon- (the pi'|»o) e per

mia MtA m fnccia ogni opera powiliili;, nccioche ella non
vada innan/i cl che si orrompano con liatiMri el urn
promewe elron ogni ponitlhil mt-zzn gU eleltori."— A<M*r«

di Printipi, i. p. 47. 'Hie whole correnpondence. which it

printed in thi« collection, outht to be read: it perfectly

ahowa Ibe relationi between Leo X. and Pranda L

•J
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Kings of France, both before and after Fran-

cis, have entertained similar projects—for ex-

ample, Philip of V^alois and Louis XIV. ; but

none ever had so much encouragement from

the posture of affairs, none such favourable

prospects, as Francis I.

Two things were necessary to the success

of his undertaking ; the electors must be won
over, and tlie auii-Ausirian ^arty must be sup-

ported and strengthened, brancis was resolv-

ed to do evt-rythiMiT in his power to accomplish

both these ends, especially to spare no money ;

he g-jve out that he would spend three millions

of kronthalers to become emperor, in February

1519, Germany was again filled with his emis-

saries. Somewhat later, his confidential minis-

ter, Admiral Bonnivct, in whose talents the pub-

lic had great confidence from his late successful

conclusion of the peace with Enaland andSpain,

set out for the Rhine, largely provided with mo-

ney ; whence he ventured, hut in profound se-

.crecy, further into the interior of Germany.*
At one time it really appeared as if the king

would attain his object with the electors.

f

He had lonrrhad the most perfect understand-

ing with Richard Greifenklau, Elector of

Treves. Whatever were the cause,—whether

ancient dissensions between Treves and the

house of llurfruiidy concerninjj their claims on

Luxembun^, or perhaps the hope which the

Elector (who was already Archchancellor

throu(rh Gallia and the kingdom of Aries")
jiiighi entertain of an accession to his power
and importance in case France were once more
80 closely united to the empire,—it is certain

that Elector Richard had been equally deaf to

the seductions of Maximilian and to the pray-

ers of delegates from the Spanish Netherlands.

On the other hand, the terms of the credentials

given. him by Francis show the most implicit

confidence in him. " Convinced of his fidelity,

his zeal, his honour, and his pradence," the

king nominated him his lawful and unques-

tioMd procurator, envoy and commissary, with

full powers to grant to the remaining electors

and their confidential servants, or to any other

princes of the empire, as much money as he

thought fit, either in one sum, or in the form

of yearly pension ; and to that intent, to mort-

gage the crown lands in the name of the king,

and oven in that of his successors : whatever

he afijeed to was to have the same force and

validity as if concluded by the king in person.

While he declared himself ready to protect the

rights and privllet;f s of the princes, the nobles

and the cities; and, generally, to do every-

thing appertaining to an emperor,—especially

to undertake the war against the Turks for tlie

defence and extension of the faith,— he em-

* In Rom* It woa mmcrtfd, ''ebe I'era in Aneusta rl

dito Amirant«." ncoontinji in |«ttera of tlic lat of AprH;
tMit I And no further proof or it.

t 'I'lic atatcmeou of FlaMan*. liiatoire de la Diplom.
Fr. i. sn, ara not of importnno- But he there mentlotu
• "liaMC contcnaril An niinimre«. lettre* et iiixtriictiona

dnnndes par Franmi« I. A i«efl envovAn aiiprds dc* £-lec-

teuro." in the Trt-sor dea Charte«. (I looke^i them over
tnyieir in the year 1839, aod have eitractcd from them
toiue rcuMaikahle ni)ticea.) Tbts account* of the Jcune
aventurcux ( >!<-niiiir«'« df Flriiraniffii, Coll. univ. jvi,

107,) tlMugb w«U wwUi featiiDf, do aoi go de«p eaoogb.

powered the Elector of Treves, should the oc-

casion present itself, to take the required oath

on the salvation of his soul.

Nor were the king's negotiations fruitless in

other quarters. A complete outline of a treaty

with the Elector Palatine was drawn up by his

envoys,^ and in the beginning of April that

prince raised his pecuniary demands on Austria

threefold, and revived his claim to the Stew-
ardship {I^audvogtei ) of Ilagenau. Cologne
received a warning from Austria not to allow

herself to be seduced into the wrong way,
while the French sometimes thought tiiem-

selves nearly sure of her support.

All these Rhenish electors feared the vio-

lence and vengeance of Francis I. in case they

resisted him ;
they were alarmed at perceiving

no refuge or defence on the other side. But
the support of the See of Rome was still more
advanta<reou3 to the king's, cause, than the

fears or the sense of weakness of these princes.

Pope Leo X. indeed sometimes expressed

himself doubtfully, and it appeared as if ha
would not take part against Austria; but he
was far too deeply versed in the policy of Italy*

not to see the dangers that would impend over

himself if Naples were united to the empire.

The Venetian ambassador, who enjoyed bis

confidence, affirms that Leo would on no ac-

count consent to that.§ Nor was the court of

Spain deceived ;
King Charles once ordered

the pope's messengers to be arrested in Tyrol,

in order to obtain proof of the illicit practices

of the court of Rome in that country.[| He
knew that the legate spoke ill of him ; one of
his councillors was astonished when the Elec-

tor of Mainz showed him all the letters he had
received from the papal court in the interest of
the French. Of all the electors he was the
one whom it was the most important to gain ;

and who had such ample means of gaining

him as the pope 1 One of the favourite object*

of the elector of Mainz was to get hinist lf no-

minated legate of Germany, like Amboise in

France and Wolsey in 1-nirlaiid. It is well

known how difficult it was to induce the See
of Rome to grant that dignity to a native; but

at the present moment, and in favour of Fran-

cis I., it was disposed to do so. In a letter

dated from St. Peter's, March 14, 1519, and
bearing the seal of the fisherman's ring, Leo
X. authorized the king, in the event of his ob-

taining the imperial crown by the vote and in-

fluence of the Elector of Mainz, to promise the

same the dignity of legate in Germany : he,

Leo X., binding himself, on the word of a true

pope of Rome, to fulfil the engagement. There
seemed little reason to doubt that the elector

would yield to such a temptation.**

t In tiie extract in Stumpf. Baierns poUl. G«acjL i. fk

$ " n papa dice vol far ogni eon in favor del re cbrw-
(ianiaumo, et non vol »ia il re caltoltco per niuno partido
per e«»erli trop^m virino, e |Nii S. 8*« i in li|;a col re chria-

tianimimo dicendo aver mandato al re cattolico il jurm-
mento lia fitto per il reamc di Nupoli atcioai aricunU ;

pui prcgd I'orator tenesM •iik-niio." Roma. Vi April.

H "Pour d^voiler »n illiritcii pourauitci." From tba
letter of tbe 31«t of .March in Carhard.

** I five in tbe Appendix tbe teller fruiu Um AiUüvm
of faru.
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Vait which he held out to Joacliitn i.,

•f Brandenbarff, brother of the Cardi-

nal, was at least rqiially nlliiring. Joachim,

to whom Maximilian had promised his erand-

^ngltter Catheiine, the tister of Charlpp, in

marriaj^e to the hereditary priin^f, with n v* ry

lutfp dowry* had conceived some suspicions

that there was a design to disappoint him.

Tin - n tract was indeed ratified, but only by
Charlrs, not by the princess, without whose
consent il could not be cousidirt'd bindint;.

The Fuffo^rs declared themselves not aatho-

rized to fulfil the pecuniary obli^tions cnn-

iracted with the Elector. Joachim, whether

at home or in his foreign relationa, was fiery,

Msolule, and suspicious; in money matters,

•boire all, be was not to be LriHed with. He
wu already mortified that the affair had not

been terminated a yi-ar snoner. as he wished.

He therefore fixed a term within whioh the

promises made him were to be fulfilled, and

Vieanwhile gave audience to the French am«
bassador, de la Motte. The French now in

their turn promised him a princess of the blood

for his son,— Madame K^mSe, danghter of

Louis XII. and Queen Anne,— with a still

luger dowry, for tlie payment of which they

amred greater secQiity wan their rival. Bot
they did not fail to accompany these promises

with others of a far more extensive character.

In case Fnunoit I. was renlly ehosen, tiiey de-

clared themselves empowered to acknowledge
the elector his lieutenant or viceroy ; but if that

was found to be impracticable, they would use

all their influence to raise Joachim himself to

the throne, Joachim was not 90 free from am-
bition as not to be captivated by proposals of

^oeh • Innd. The moment of Brandenbnrg*s
greatness s'-rrned to him arrived. It wi\s some-

thing that he should be lieutenant of the futureUpefor; his brother, legate of the pope; the

highcjit secular and spiritual honours would

thtis be united in his house. Behind these,

floateiMhe far more splendid vision of the im-
perial crown.

While however the French became thus

deeply impücalcil with the house of Branden-

%nTgi they did not dr sist from attempts to gain

l%Ver the elector of Saxony.* We have no ac-

^«orate knowledge of the neuotialions carriid

on with him, but we have evidence that the

French were perfectly well informed of tlie

v^isgii^ts the elector häid latterly had to endure
>lespoi'-Unytfie Netherlands; and presumed that

be would tiot be very willintj to ret^orrnize the

sovereign of that province as his emperor.

.A During these negotiations, which awakened
ÄDch lively i^^p'S the opposition in the interests

of France, so lonfr kt y\, down by the late em-
peror, broke out in Tiets of open violence. Ul-

rich of Würteuiof ru, t ven on his way lioinr

from the obsequies of Maximilian, made an

^Utack on Heutlingen, where one of his stew-

Jpids was killed, took the town, and, with the
* money,| collected a numerous

tier ttim tMXimiim aiBbUMdor, dated Poi«y.

tteitolkA." ^i^iV •
•

t Frandt eomplslned afterward* that Ulrich had de-

Md Iks MB wtuA Ss feed notlvsd. 8m flatilsr, M.

army, with which he thought to revenge him-
self onrall his enemies, especially the Duke of
Bnvaria. He np'/o'.iatod \\ itU the Swiss, and
hoped to excite them to take ud arms against
the Swabian lea^fiie. Somewhat later, the
Hishop of Hildesheim also piil Iiimself at the

bead of his troops, and, during Passion week,
rnider the invocation of the Blessed Virgin,
inflicted the most fearful devastations on the
territory of his HrunRvick • urmirs. The Duke
of Lüneburg, who IkkI also received money
from France, acted in concert w ith him. gained
friends on all sides, and made niaijuificont pre-

parations fen war. Tiie Duke of Uueldres had
promised to send him sneeours,and took troops
into his srrvirc.

The French endeavoured to gain over other

military chiefs, as for example, in Upper Ger-
many, Sickin-jen; in Lower, II« nry of Meck-
lenburg. The latter was to bind himself to

appear with his troops at Coblentz in the ter-

ritoty of Treves, iromediately slier the elec»C«

tion, in order to earn the pen'*ion premised him
by the king.^ French nioiu y was offered to

the Counts of the Harz, and to the nobles of^'
Wcbtphalia, throngh the mediation of Guel^
dres.§ \. i j..

The idea of the French donbtless was, thst

'

thry should best attain their end by a unioa
of negotiation and warlike demonstrations^—
of persuasion and terror. The eonrt already
regarded the event as nearly certain. It is

said that the king's mother had ordered the

jewels in which she meant to appear at the

coronation.
II

The ambition of her son took s.
.

hiijiier flight. When the Enfjlish ambassatlor

asked him whether it was i)is serious intention,

if he became emperor, to take any active mea-
sures as tf> the loiHj-talked of Turkisii war. ho

solemnly assured him, laying His hand on his

heart, that in diree years he would either nol
he nlive. or be in Constantinople.*•

But he was far from being so near the goal

of his wishes as he and Iiis eoartieis imagined.

The attachment to Austria w as not so weak
in (Jermany as to have lost all its force on the

deail) of the emperor. T\\e electors might in-

deed vacillate, but they were not yet won by
France. Fnemies of the House of .Austria

might arise, but it found friends who adln red to
,

it with constancy. Above all, too, that houss
pn5;sei;«;ed a head resolved to defend his claims,

prepared to accept the challenge of his French
rifal, and to sustain the combat to the last.

Some former councillors of Maximilian,

Matthew Lang, Villinger, Renner, and cer-

tain delegates froiA the court of the Ne-
therlands, among whom the roost con-

spicuous was Maximilian of Zevenberghen,
iV ruitd a commission iri Aucrsburg, which,

»3. A Mtn in Banuto, dated April «7, ISlS. '•0. IT.
Xm era quello cbe dav« danari A duea ds TlrieaAm. '

aceio leueniw la )mi>rra in Germania.**
] Riiftlnff. Nrunrc C.r-^h vriii M'^'-k'fnbrrjr. i p .V).

j 'V\}f (^luiil of .S-Uh «r/.hurj» di'clnrrd, nTnrdinK lo a
IfltfTdf Nns^.Ti. iif ihf 'JOTli of Mxrrh, m Munr

(
[i J3iV),

iliat a {)riii.iiiii (>f (V0() livrc* for liii lite had been odered
him, and thnl he bad aotMHMd it. ^

I I'C Ferron, V. Ija .'.

«•SirnoBMBolsrateliaffBHKr* wmM(tm, I ^
M7. ^
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under the presidency of B^irgaret, watched
over the uilanali of Austria. Able and de-

voted as these men were, they sometimes took

a very gloomy view oi" aftairs, and feared for

the event At one time the thought passed

throug^h tlieir minds, that it would be better to

put forward the Archduke Ferdinand, Charles's

broChert who was just arrived in the Nether-

lands from Spain : thev were at all events very

desirous that h^ihould come to Gerouuiy with*

oat kei of tiilK But they little knew their

master, King Charles, if they thought tliis

could be agreeable to him. tie was not only

displeased, but incensed tt h. He declared to

the Archduchess Margaret, that he was ub^^<>

lutely determined to nave the crown himficlf,

by whatever means it was to be ol)tained, and

wt whatever cost; he forbade his brother's jour-

ney.* He who united in his person so many
monarchies, felt that his ambition would be un-

satislicd till he had achieved the supreme dig-

nity of Christendom. He had long rcflrct» d

not only on the advantages likely to result from

it, but on thedisadvant^ies he had to expect if

be foiled, and that dignity was bestowed on

ttber. He resorted witnout delay to every

of canvass. To tKe eleetors he represent-

ed that his great-grandfiitlier, and hie grand-

father, the late Maximilian, when invested with

tlic imperial majesty, liad governed the German
nation long and well ; he was resolved to tread

in their footstep*, and to protect all franchises,

spiritual and tenipurul, particular and general

;

and to abate everything which could be preju-

dicial to the liberties ot Germany. He declared

that his sole object was to maintain peace
throughout Christendom ; and, after the pattern

of his other grandfather, the King nf Armgon,
to make war upon the unbelievers, and to rc-

erve hie whole ftree ht the defence and dilRi-

sion of the Catliolic faith.t From tlii^ time

Ferdinand was no more tliought of: tiio coun-

dUon reverted to their ori^naI*nroject— to

nJee tlieir elder lord, the King of spam, to the

station of " Prince ofjpaDcefi^*^at whatever ri^k

or Kucnfice.

Wc most here examine a iitUe kit detail

\v}i;it were the means to wliich th*^y reported,

wliat tiie circumstances winch ÜLVourcd tiiem,

Bxxd what the obstedee they eneoontered.
Their greatest ndvantnire was precisely that

from which their antagonist had hc^ied the
most—the connection b^ween FVaneis the
Pope.

At, a. meetiBr of tJie Rhenish electors at

^MNpiiii in the beginning of April, the papal
legate formally admonished them, in virtue of
a prohibitory bull of Clement IV., not to elfct

the King of Naples, which country, he tsaid,

was the property of the Church of Rome.
Though the negotiations between the French
and tlie electors were at that moment pecu-
liarly active, such a demand tt tfaia roused
their spirit of independence. They replied

tliat Uiey were astoDiahcd that the Pope should

endeavour to timnr • prohibitiaii'hi Ül^lNiyW
the election—a thing which the See of Rome
had never done; and expressed their hopo ihnt
his holiness would desist from such an attempt.
The legate answered witli some bitterness ; he
n nvintled them of their not altogetlier lawful
IrantjoctioDs witli Maximilian. A correspond-
ence aroee which betrayed great irritation« and
was not much fitted to advance the cause the
pope had espoused.^

The warake movements of Francis and Inn
allies were, if passible, yet more advantageous
to his rival } above ail, the rising of the r^tless
Würtemburger. Some few of the iraoerial

couneil tliought to settle the afiair in good Ger-
man &shion, by peaceful means ; but the more
sagacious prevented tills: they foresaw witli

certainty on whose side the superior strength
lay, who would be victorious, and what an ad-
vantage would result to the interests of the
election ; they wished for war.) The Swttbiui
league, irritated by fonner and by recent af^

tront£^ and now strengthened by cousiderable

subekliee, was ready to take the field. Vnaa
von Sickingen at length accepted a yearly pen-
sion from the house of Bui]gundy, broke off all

negc^iationBwiA FVanoe, and promised tocome
to the aid of the league wilh his cavalry. It

was, however, at the some time, necessary to

restrict the struggle within these limits, to pre-
vent a general conflagration, and especially to
keep the Swiss from siding with Würtcmberg.
Duke Ulrich had ah^ady taken 1«,000 Swiss

into his pay ; and it was to he feared that the
old hostility between the (\iiit(xlerdtion and the
Swabian league might break out anew, as it

had done twentv years befere. Ulis would
have been as welcome a sight to Francis as it

was to his predecessor Lotus XIL It was al^
important not only that it should be avoided;
but that contrary di.-p«v^itioiis should he e.xoiied.

The election of emperor had alreaxly been
discussed m the Swiss diet FVench ambaa»-
dors had presented themselves to seek the sup*
port of the Confederation: the S\vi«^s in Pans,
among tliem Albert von Stein, advused their

countrymen to declare for the king, were it only
in order to enjoy thn credit and the tavour result-

ing from an event whicli was no longer to be
avorted.il The Confederation was not, however,
so decidedly Fn nc h uk to follow this course.

The Cardinal von Sitten, the old enemy of the
French, weH skilled m all the secret ways of
diplomacy, was tlien in Ziirich, and in the en-

joyment of'great consideration. In the middle
of^March, Zevenberghen came from Augsbuj^
to his aid. They had, indeed, no easy task.

Zevenberghen makes loud complaints of the

bad words and tiireatä he was obliged to endure
from the peneioDaries and spealwn; what it

wM SM SMiMfa 4» hii-nflaiM parvenir a IVmpire, com
mcnt qii« c« toll et quoi que il tuy dnibve coupler."

t i'^pien d'Eut du CI. OroaveUe, t. i. p. 1J8.

t Corre«pondMM»ia Bueliolls, iii. «70. Acta Ugutionis
in Oolduc, Fstttictf iMsr.. p. 109. Thii coinciiTfH« wuh
tbc fhct ttt Iba eleeUm minanding back lo if^riourly and
pret»in(fly tlicir cirrulnr leiter» fmni Aiicsburjf.

SLftter from Z*-vr»bi'T^h-n . Marr h 58. .Monc. .Matth.
Sctiinpr. F< h. 12 '• <iu.- r.' l).,r ,1. \Virti-mb»>rc estoil !e
pill* irrnnd amidu r«ii (('l.,irl. s - rnr a rnu>f i!*- »n folie la
frande litfh* fcrnnt de »i cfi -f' arnii-es qui feroiii rrai i.tc

aux Fran^oia et autro» qm vcuilli'ni emoMeber ma elec-
tion." -.^

I AnalwUB, Chroaicl« «1* Bern«, v. S7&

Diglti^ei»»
^ [

.



coil him to tdaiowMM **tliit low nttte m
gpntlemcn, and to pay uxcm respect; he would
rather carry atone«;'* but he bore it all : he did

•aaog them, he 88id,ao ifat a fitir—paid much
and promised more; at length he succeeded.
The nmm cause of his success was, indeed, the

interests of Switzerland herself; not only tlie

recollection of the Swhb blood shed in the late

wars, or of the nnmfmus claims which still

remained urusatistied ; but above all, the consi-

deratiun that France would, bjr the acquisition

of the imperial dignity, b- r ,t too mighty,
would Qo longer need tiic aäbibtance m the
Swieo, and would oonaequently tnmble henelf
no morr about thom—still less, pay their pm-
iioaa. On the löth of March, the Swiw diet

came to a fbrnnl reeolution to oppose the elec-

tion of the French kinff to the imperial crown,
with body and soul (as Uiey expressed it) ; and
on the contrary to promote tlic election of a
Gennoa prince, whether on elector or anotlicr.

In pursuance of this tlioy wrote to tlir rlnctors,

and to Francis iiiniself; they tooit the lihertv

to admonish the latter to content himself with
his own kingdom. The Austrian ambassadors
wished Liie Confederation to declare openly for

Kin^ Charles, but this they could not accom-
plislu " Wherever tliey fall," says Zevenber-
£heu, there they abide."* Neverthelesa,

much wu efieeted. The ancient ankm with
AoCria was renewed. The diet determinf

d

to recall from the field those of tlieir people

who had joined the duke, aod with such una-
nimous eameotneoi that tibej dioaU not dare
to resist

This decided Duke Ulrich's ruin- Zevcn-
berghen jnitly ffkried in having poaoaded the

diet to pass sucn a resolution.

At the moment when letters of challenge
{Ftkdebr^ßf) poured in upon the duke from all

sides—wlien even sonie of his own \-aFscils re-

nounced their allegiance, and tlie powerful
troopB ofthe league were preparing to tall upon
his country—at tlmt moment he was abandoned
by those who akine could have defended him.
Hie Würtembcrgf mflitki dkl not understand
^^onl;lr warfiire; his cavalry was no match
whatever for that of the league. The league
encountered no resistance. On the 21 bt of
April they took Tubingen, where the duke*s
children were refiding: and he hioioelf was
compelled to abandon his country.

80 complete a victory—deciding the con-

rt of a considerable principfility— turned

oode in &vour of tlie Austrian interest

tfmmgii tiie whole of Upper Germany.
A similar change Foon followed in I/iwer

Gennaiw. Towonis the end of May the dukes
of OiieMterg and Woifbnbutlel had completed
tlieir prefiarutions, and appeared in the field,

with Üieir auxiliaries from llesson and Meissen,

in undisputed superiority. They destroyed

Waldenstein, stormed Peine, and plundered
Öle I-nnrhnri^ territory. Fifty villages were
seen in tioioes at once on their patli, nor did

ihmf wfue a oiagi* ebuich; they de&eed tlie

* Mara S3. " Li oA ilM tombcnt. ila denmirnnt oomm«
uu en* qu'it* sont." Gachard, 138« Sm Maratoo to

Ma/ganst, April 10, Mooe, 307.

m
MDw oftheff own house, the house of Welf, on
their cousin*8 castle, and carried off rich txiolj.
'* They were of a proud 8y>irit," ears a song of
that day

; "they had silver and tfie red gold;
thev went in velvet with golden chains; they
had two thousand chariot.s \^'ith them." They
challenged the Duke of Lüneburg in mockeiy
to do battle, while he waa atiU wwtii^ fer the
succour promised him from Gueldres.

But if the French thought to attain then* end
by the aid of the inteotine ware of Germany,
they s'xm found how completely they had tii>

ceivod themaelvea. Exactly at the decisive
moment, these private wars took a turn in fii-

vour of Austria.

Under the impressions produced by these
events, the plenipotentiaries ol King Ciiarlea

renewed tlieir ncgotiatkos with the eleeton
with the greatest diligence.

Towards the end of April, a Spanish charge-
d'affaires arrived, brin^ritig the archbishop of
Mainz the assent tn all his demands. Very re-

markable concessions and promises were made
to him; fidl power over ttie chanoery cf^btd
empire; the protertinn of the emperor in the
dispute of the archbishopric with Saxony about
Erfurt, and hi that with HooMn about a newly-
erected toll ; the emperor's intcrcc.s.sion with
the Dupe that he would allow the archbishop to

holda fourth bishopric in Germany ; and, lastly,

(for the example of France was to be followed
in this) his appointment as legate of the. .Apos-

tolical See in tlie empire. Moreover, the pen-
oions promised him were secured to him by
sf>ecial legal instruments from Mechlin and
Antwerp. f From this time we find tlie arch-
bishop, who had vacillated for a moment, un-
shaken in his attachment to Austria und doubly
zealous in her cause. He threw the whole
weight whkh the dignity of archiifimieeUcr
give him in Gennany, mto the icole of Eing
barles.

The elector peklhie*8 ^-wppjrt waa lecured
by similar meann. He had wavered, only be-

cause the publication of Iiis new agreement
with Austria as to the auccenion, and the pro*

mised comitensation for the stewardship of
Hagenau were delayed; while, on the other
hand, tlie Swabian learrue tlircatened to espouse
the pecuniary ckiins urged against him l^tiio
Rhenish merchants. The Austrian plenipoten-

tiaries hastomxi to allay tile^ie troubles; tliey

satisfied the demands ol' the iperchants at tboir
own cost Count Palatine Fre<leric, mnrenver,

exerted all his influence witli his brother in

fiivour of Austria, end oapadMable sums of
money were granted to both.i Though tlie

elector had said at fijut, that whatever wind
blew, he would always be for Austria, he had
not entirely kept his word; but he gradually

returned to bis hist intention, and remained
constant to it

The diiliculties with Gakgne were not so
greTit. The Count of Nassau, who conducted
Liie negotiations m tins part of tlie country, un-

fCaroliM ad Albenum 13 Martii. 4a CtadaniM, iv. 007.
JcaadetoBucteiltfaifiiNr. Sttb A|irtl;]faa«.p.M>

I Oorreinondeiwe in Mone, p. 34. Be* Hulwrt llwoias
UodiiM, Viu F^idviei Palatial, iv. p. lOa tq.
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derstood the meanfl ofconciliating the Rhenish
coonts generally, and t}ic archbishop—who was
by birth one ofthat body—in partirnkr. The
conceasions made to tJmt prelate at Augsburg
were now extended. We have a letter of his,

dntwl the 6th of June, in which he trr^at'^ the

aifair of the election as settled, as soon as ik)-

hemia shall be secured.*

Th'^ Kinir of Bohemia had indeed at first

conteiupiated availing himself of the en^age-
ineiitt entered into wMi lum by Mftximtlwn,

and had in consequenco sent his ambap<ndnrs

to Italj i but he soon saw how little he had to

expect The pope treated Mi docnments wttii

the greatOiit contempt, as nome of the many
priviUgia which Maximilian had created in

ordtT to put money into the pockets of his

clerks. Ujx>n this the government of Bohemia
revived to support the house of Austria, with
which it was about to enter into so near a
family alliance. P(>rhap8 the circtunetance

that Jnhti, brother of the Margrave George of
Brandenburg, who had great influence at that

conrt, wa jint nnrried to the widow of Fer-
dinriTid the Cathnür, nnd nominated Viceroy

of Valencia,! contributed greatly to this resulL

There remained, tKerefbre, only Treres,
Brandenlnirrr, and Saxcmy; and tlie .A.u.'^trian

plenipotentiaries showed no lack of zeal in

their endeavours to secure these important

fotes.

With Treves there was nothing to bo done.

Alüiougli the dependent* of the elector gave
|

iome hope, he himselfdechured he wouM keep
his vote free, and from this rewlution no re-'

presentations could induce him to depart It^

notwithstanding this, he had entered into the
close connexion with Franro wliich we have
already noticed, it must iiave been under some
reservation which seenred to him his fteedon
of voting; at the derisive mnnient Sochi at

ieastf was the case with Brandenburg.

On the 90th of April, the plenipotentiaries

of King Charles, the Count of Nassau, M. de
la Roche, and Nicholas Ziegler, who enjoyed

the especial confidence of uic archbisliop of
|

Bfams, arrived at Berlin. They were com-

1

missioned to renew to Elector Joachim all the :

Eromisos which had formerly U^en made to

;

im, e.specially in relation to the marriiifro of
his son with t!ic an-hduchess and infanta ('atho-

rine. They brought with them the inlknta's

ratifioation, and placed it in the handi of a
Itinsman of tlie rlcrtnr. Mnrk^ravo C;i?iniir.

Bhitthey found Joachim little disposed to listen

to them. The ntmost Ümt he would promise
Wit-. t!iat lie would vote for Charles, if the four

electors who preceded him had done so; and
even far this very unsatisfactory engagement,
he made greater demands than they were em-
powered to p-rant. Nor had he crivcn any pnv
inLse to Üie King of France, but wjili the con-

dition that two electors should have voted on
that side before it came to his turn

; y**t thiit

sovereign had, in addition to various other cou-

, Iii. 871.

tLMMrftM CharlM to Cwimir on this «abj«>ct. March
«. 1S1»: Witm KMdMtaiiiKlw MfiaMMifUcsa, i.

ceisiona, agreed to these exorbitant demands^
According to the first proposal made by Mar*
garet, her ambnRsadors certainly gave the elec-

tor reason to hope that he would have the
lieutenancy of the empire, but I do not find

whether tliis was confirmed by Charles or not.

The ambassadors did not accede to a sugge»-
tion of Joachim*s as to the Ticariato of the ent-

pire for the Saxon provinces: still le.^s would
they permit him to hope for the crown, in any
ease or under any condition. As this mm
the pntspect that fir^^t aHunvl the elector, we
need not woikder that they had no success with
him.

It wafl the more important to obtain the vote

of him whom Austria had lately so deeply
offended, and whom the councillors regarded as
their most formidable opponent—Frederic" of
Saxony. J As the Bohemian vote did not cany
great weight (and mdeed the last election was
coneloded without Bohemia), the vote of Sax-
ony was necessary to the formation of a majority

that would be universally recogmued. The
refhaal of tiie elector to take part in the neft-
surns aszTPod on at Augsburg, which excit<*d

ffreat discontent in the nation when they were
Known, had incmtsed the already high eoam^
deration he enjoyed. Moral authority and tlic

consent of public opinion were attached to this

vote
; every efibrt must be made to secure it.

The elector himsdf lemamed inaci ( süiWe.

He would hear of no promises; ho forbade his

servants to receive presents, and referred ail

inquiries to the day of election, when it would
be seen to whom he gave his vote; till then he
would keep it f^.
Bot there is no position on earth so hAw or

»0 imprnnnablp, that it cannot be reached by
some means or other. The deputies determined
to take a step which, if snceenAd, would
tainly put an end In all thi^ nnimosities that liad

been accumulating between Saxony and Aus-
tria. They now offered the Archduchess
Catherine, sister of King Charles, who had jost
been the f^uhjpot of their fruitlesa negotiations

witJi Joaciitin L, do Duke Joim, broUier of tl}e

elector, for his son, John Frederic, the fbtnra
heir to the olpctorate.

To ihiB ])roposal Duke John replied, that the
king would be able to place his sister in a more
exalted |xisition. The ambassadors answered,
ttiat the king only wished to renew the ancient
alliance of the two houses. They overraled
iho nV)jecfi()ii.- raised by Iiis modesty in tliciiKi^t

dexterous and flattering manner, bv reminding
him that tlie sister of^Elmperor Frederic was
the grandmother of tlie dukes of Saxony.^
The oU»ctor took no p;irt hi these negotia-

tions, but he allowed tliem to go on. The am-
bassadors thought they discovered that the
whole business of the election depended on the
success of them. They wrote firet from Lo-
chau, and again on tlie 16th of May ftam Ro-
dolsta'lt, to tiie king, in Spain, urging him to

send them flill power» to conclude this treaty

t Marnix lo Mamrvl, Msrcli IS, tfSWiJn anlkvoar-
Kble diaposiiioii of MwiiiJa, amoafat «Iber «oaicca, lo
Baxony. Mona, p. 131.

§ Müller, G«actud>t« dar FrotcataUoo, p. fttt.
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of marriage aa quickly as possible, if he would

at imre their endetvours prove fVuitlcss ; tlib

was the only means of arnvin^ at the dr.simd

end.* This was t» obvious to uie king that he

4aä not hesitate en UHtent On the 80th of

May he sig-ned the art empowering his envoys

to oegotiate thia marriage and everything re-

Intingr to it, in his name» end to erränge the

terms with an autliurity cxjual to his o\vn.f

Hereupon Duke.John granted his council full

powers to treat; in the preamble to which he
. said that, bearing in mind the dignity of the

crown of Spain, and the name and race of the

honourable house of Austria, he wished most
«peciaily to see his Km, who was ako well

inclined thereto, adviyed to a friendly marriage

witlt tlie most Ulu-stnous princess, tlie Lady
Gadbarine.** The Austrian ambaasadors had

now only to ascertain wJint offt'ct this good un-

derstanding with the duke was likely to have
on the elector, and to act eocordinfly.

At all evcntj?, it is evident that thry had suc-

cesaflilly employed the interest o£ the house
they served.

But the afikir was not decided thu&
Austria had now unquestionably a majority

of declared friends in tlie electoml college

;

but tiie Franeh, too, could reckon on more than

one partisan, and did not relinquish the hope of

earning over one or two of the others. They
had just mndb a vehement, and, as they be-

lieve<J. successful attempt on the elector of

Cologne : they thought that even if they had
only three votes, the pope wonU deekie the
election valid ; and his legate, at least, adhered

fionly to their side ud to the middle of June.
Austria was indeed vietorioiiB, snd remained

with arms in her hands ; but the partisans of

France in Lower Germany were by no means
crushed. We hud traces of very extensive and
miexpected plans ; c ^. an original document,
in which Francis promises to pay whatever
troops the electors of Treves and Brandenburg
dmild laty in Gennsnj, under extraordi-

nary pretext that they were to maintain tlie

peace of the country and the freedom of the

rands ftr the meetingmFnnkfhrt TheDoke
of Giieldres was already up in arms again.

The JTrench tnM|is did not yet advance upon
the Getmu fiontier, but theywere prepared to

dosal
The two powers vied with each other in pro-

digal expenditure of money. It was a peculiar

tdvaatage on the side of Austria that the great

mercantile house of Fugger, which conducted
jMprly the whole monetary business of Ger-

many, retiisod its senricee to the French.^
Admiral Bonnivet had, hownvrr, brought large

sums in hard nxtney to .Germany, which many
anii^ tUnk hotter Aui aaj IdOe ef «Behuge

•Sn^^u ri Peine, M«jr 16, Mone. p. 406.

t Document in ArrioliliV D<?nk«vürdiL'keit«n. p. 8.

t Letter Crom Frnncp, Mny 2C "In Fronu non t

Jean moiivo di ariju.-. ma l>en la zente preparata."

J
Letter (>' m /errnborifhen ; Mono. p. 36. In the Neth-
amU Msruarti forbade buaine«!« relatinir to French bllli

of r i-fimjfc to be iranMcled. Ibj.l. p. 'üJ3- But we And
Hit; luipt-nai aftent« not slwajnon « good undertUDdiog
with t>tc Fugfera. The MUli t» ||SW tfOM hMl«
B«M<ml0W«r isiau.

Had the event depended exclusively on pe-
cuniary interests, its deciBMn woiild have re*

niainftl very dopbtfiil.

But oonsiderations ofa totally difierent nature

evidently had weight
We nmst do the princes of Germany in old

times the iustice to admit, that, spite of the

many soinoahwis tnnaHCtiana they engaged in,

the mteresli of the nation alwaye preivaued at
last

To uphdd the ancient privileges of the em-
pire against all attacks or encroaclunents of the

See of Rome, wa.« thf motive wliich lod the

Riicnitsh electors to reject the prupuKLl^j and
arguments of the legate.

But was not Francis also a foreigner 1 Could
the electoral college venture so lightly to alien-

ate flooi the nation that imperial crown which,

at every diet, they solemnly promi.^ed to tnain-

tain ! There were those who did not fail to

remark that Francis was an absolute monarch,
rirrustonicd to inijilicit obedience and posse^^^ed

of great power, under whose sceptre the main«-

tensnce of German liberties comd hardly b^
expected. The violent acts of his partisans

were not calculated to make quiet patriots his

friends.

On the other hand, the yomig King of Spain
was without (jnestion a German. He reminded
the German princes that the true stem and the

first blossom ofhis nobility were from Austria

,

were he not a German, had he not Innd and
lordships in Germany, he would withdraw fnan
the contest

How profound an effect was produced by this

difierence.in the pretensions of tlie rivals, is

dbtinethrflhown bya remark of tl\c papal dele-

gates. They say, eveiy one will, in the end,

deem it infamous to receive money from France;
but to take it from King Charles, is thought
nothing of.

Pub]lie opinion had also already declared

itself on the matter. The electors had it in

their power to choose one of their own body

—

a German prince. Had thry chosen the King
of France, taking money too tor their votea^

tiie result might have been dangerooe to them-
selves.

All these things were gradually so distinctly

felt, that, by the middle of June, Chaike*! su-
periority was decided, and no fluthor doubt1VH
entertained of the event.

Henry VIII. of" Eiigland for a moment che-

rished the hope of p^ing the crown on hil
own head, during the contest of tlie other two
sovexeißüa ; but Iiis ambassador acted witli ^reat

discretion and reserve. He looked at the affiiir

like a man of business, and, on calculation, he
found his crown too dear a purchase for ite

value and utjlity.ll A letter ofhM^ ofthe ISth
of June,Aom theft he had then given np «11

hope.

At this conjuncture CSamoeiolOi onoMif tiie

pope's charges-d'afSiires, caused himself to be

carried, ill as he was, to tlie archbishop of
Mainz, in order that he miffht once more re-

onnmwnd to that prefate we interaate of the

y Richarrl rar..
; EUJi, L IM. flM HnNR, LUb sT

Ueory Vlll.,i>.7i.
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church and of the King of Prance. TT» ftteli-

bishop answered, that he took upon hia own
head the affairs of the churcli, but that lie would

have nothing to do witli the Kin^ of Franco.

Tho.envoy aeked u;mn whom tlic choice of the

electors would fall i The cardinal said, on the

Kingof Spain
;
and, if not upon him, then upon

the Elector of Saxony. Tne envoy wns per-n astonished that the cardinal, notwith-

Dg such repeatni miaonderstandings, still

preferred the Eleolor ofSueony to the £ng of

Franco.* These words perhaps decided the

conduct of the Roman aee. When Pope X^eo

ibuDd what the dispoeitionB of Gemuunr were,

he was heard to exclaim that it would not do

to nm onfl's head against the wall ; an expres-

sion ciiaracteristic of his policy, which was
always that of giving way before an obstinate

resistance. Af\ur Imvinjj so lon^f iield out, he

at length yielded (June 24thl, and announced
to the electors his assent to toe election of the

Kitig of SjKiin and Naples.

When the electors aaacmbled in Frankfurt

there was not the amalleet hope left fer FVaneis:

the only remaining obstacle to Charles's s\\c-

cesB was the wish which had existed among
them, ofhaving a native ofthe soO ofGermany
for their cmperor.f The elector Joachim, who
now put forward urpent claims,^ was thought

of; but hia own relatiunij, above all his brother

of Mainz, were against him ; they found that

the maintenance of the imperial dv^n^ity would
necessitate exertions and expenses which would
consume tlie resources of the Marki and those

of their whole femily ; thev knew, too, thnt the

princes of the empire wouid not choose a head

of so hanh, severe and sei^willed a character.

Joachim would never have conciliated a suflS-

cient numbv of voices. A Su more formida-

ble rival existed in tiie person of FVederic of
Saxony, on whom the eyes of the assembly

were now turned. Richard of Treves went to

him once by night, and offered to take a part

of the labo<ir of the canvass on himself. His

own hopes being utterly at an end, the King of

France determined to use his influence in fa-

• VOUr of Rpsderic. ( 'onsidenng the conduct of
that prince in the Lutlieran allairs, and the

^national tendencies with which these ai&irs

)Mae connected, this certainly opened one of

Oie grandest prospects for the destiny of Ger-

many. The electofB were, on the whole, well
diipuseJ tewstds flie measure; hideed it was
afterwards said, in the way of reproacli, that

If there had been one among them capable

f)f lutaining the empire," he would have been

eesSajo-. • "LaMM MaSBaliao babW fraa ioiaiMtia
als, lo vol avaim d» U ic ctaisUaaiMtao.'*

fThe Italiana. for initance, could not At all rnmpn>.
bend why sucli an one wat not ciioien. " Li elerton,"
aayi Lippumano, Uw Venetian ambanador nt Roin<*,
** Mtrannn puxi ÜMO ai far uno di loro." On thi» ground
tkV wHIinflr ilam that tbe Elector of Brand« ribnrs
wmUd lMPehoMii.TWBeriv« il CI. Sedunetie, sard il Bran-
Sssibwif,S Oiagai.** Hereon reau alao Vettori'a opinion,
IfeM Lm kid new whriMd toeiv« bia aupport to the kioc.
issrboMldMlCliowsm.lwi

'

Hul Frederic only been hi^ired by
a more daring ambition ! Had he not been <x
so cautious a naturo, rendered still less etitor-

prttiing by age 1 But he had too long and too

profixuid an acquaintance with the hiiloiy of
the empire, not to know that a vast preponder-

ance of power was necesjsary to hold together

in union and Sttbotdination these haughty, ener*
getic princes and Slaleai all striving rar inde-

pendence.
Although his resohition was taken, he enc0

asked his follower, Philip of Sohns, his opi-

nion. PhiUp replied, that he feared his lonl

woold not be aUe to use his power of ponial^

ing with due severity. Frederic answered,

that he was of the same opinion ; and declined

the proffered support} The time was come,
too, when no more reserves could be maintain*

ed : he declared himself openly for King
Charle& This declaration decided those who
had till then been wavermg.
On the 28th of June, the tocsin was sonnded,

according to ancient custom, and the electors

usemU^ä, chid in their scariet voibes of state,

in the small dark chapel in the choir of the

church of iSU Bartholomew, which served them
as oondam 'Rar vrere already mtaninwaa.
Mamz addresaed himself first, according to

ancient precedent, to Troves, who replied that

he voted for the Archduke Charles ot Austria,

Prmce of Bursrvindy, King of Spain. So said

they all ; the King of France had not a vote.|l

The electors were however inmut'ul, in

choosing so poisaant a prince, immediately to

take measures fnr securing the rifrhts of the
empire. They laid before the elected King
of the Romans a rigorous capituIatioB, con*
structed on the principles which had been esta-

blished during tne last negotiations with Maxi-
nilian.T InWsit was decided that the poUie
ofTices .should be filled exclusively by Germans,
the miblic proceed in «»8 carried on exclusively

in tiie German language, and the assemblies

of the empire invsjiab^ held within the fron-

tiers of the German nation. Nor did the elec-

tors forget their own privileges. They t;tipu-

lated that they were to ham ssats in tlM
Council of Roirency ; thnt no war was to be
declared, no alliance concluded, no diet con-

yoind—it is hardly neeesHiry to add, no tax
impaled—without their consent ; whntevcr was
acquired by the counsel and aid of tlie States

in war, should remain Ibr ever tbe pro}>crty of
the empire.**

And here another reflection suggests itsd£
The princes, it is true, elected a puissant moOK
arch as their chiefl But it mav be asked, was
not his position, which rendered inevitable his

frequent absence, favourable to the development
of their own wMMr)

I According to a Idler fmtn th»' admiral, of the 17ih or
IHth of June, " II Tri'vcre-- li.ivea rinxiüso il Marclie« di
Brsndenhiirg qunl vnl -a • s»er electa lui bill li

eluded Utenee, that the king had treah bope.

§ Kxtrar.i from Iaicbh Geicrbcri;, Li-hen Philipaen. Or«-
fen von Sulma, after Uw prefaea to Oobel'a tteiui^ sur

Jrmoeolhmi Etecitonl« In OoMa^MlK lokMlls*
o, fi. 41. Tbe Bpe<!cJie« nid to tiawjpss SrtfwwS om

lUe OMaaliNl an AsUlioua. 8e« faial». Zur Kritikan AsUiioua. 8e« faal«. Zur Kritik
rarOeaeUebtielireiber, p. 6i. < *

V Reven» in Bucholtz, iii. 6f>8.

*• Capuulatioa, amonnt otheni. lA I>niix>nt, \v. ]. Ua*
rorluiiateljr I jMfS SM Mtt aM« t« enalM ite dosa*
BMBM.
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Under a prince like this, who had to govern

80 many countries, to provide a^inst so many
wars, they could most easily obtain that repre-

eeutative cons$titution, that share in the govern-

ment of tlie empire, which it had been tlie

constant object ot their endeavours to acquire

umier Maximilian.

How strange a mixture of the most hetero-

grenetms motives combined to brinjf about the

election of Charles V. ! Pecuniary bribes (it

is not to be denied) to a large ammmt, both to

the princes, among whom were even Treves
and Duke John of Saxony, and to their depend-

ents and councillors; the concession of new
privileges; family alliances, near or remote,

which eitiier already existed, or were now con-

clude<l, or contracte<l for the future: on the

other hand, some degree of dread of the army
of the Swabian league, which was still in the

field and in the pay of Austria;* and, lastly,

antipatliy to the stranger, in spite of his still

more profuse offers of money; attachment to

the house which had already given several em-
perors to Germany, and which enjoyed tradi-

tional respect; the dangers attending every

other course ; the expectation of good results

from tliat pursued;— in short, a mixture of

purely personal considerations and of sincere

rpfranl for the public weal ! Among the various

intiutuu » 's which determined tlie event, we must
not omit to add that of luck. On the very day,

nay the very hour, of election, an event took

place in Lower Saxony, which, had it occurred

earlier, might easily have rendered the issue

once more doubtful, and liave revived the hopes

of the French party.

The cavalry of Gueldres had at length joined

Duke Henry of Lüneburg, who had set out

without delay to seek in the field the plunder-

Uulen army of his cousins. He came up with

this near Soltan on the Haide, and began the

attack without waiting for his infantry. His
strength lay in his cavalry, which rushed up to

the enemy's artiller}' and took it, then broke

the lines of the infantry, partly mercenaries,

who took to flight and threw their amis into

the sand : animated by this success, tlie con-

quering troop tlien made a violent attack on

the squadron of Calenberg horse. Here they

met with a gallant resistance ; Duke Eric of

Calenberg, distinguishable by his while plume,

forced his way into their ranks; but, in spite

of his bravery, the Lüneburgers overpowered
him by their numbers, and gained a complete

victory. Eric himself, his brother William,

mad a hundriHl and twenty knights, were made
•iBprifluners by the partisans of the King of

f ^<fc»nrp.l
••'But since, as we liave observed, the election

of the emperor was concluded on the same day,

this victory was utterly fruitless. The victors

were now compelle<l to avoid all connexion

with France, while the vanquished found favour

and assistance from the commissioners of

•Bichanl P««-«» lo CardiniU Wolarv, i 157. '• »uerly
they woM noil hHvc rli-ctidd« hiii) yti fere of ibeae per-

on« bftdde not dryveo liteai itiereuiito."

f ChyirruK, .'inionii. lib.vtii. p.Wl. Carraea prolixiua.

In LciHiulz, äcxiplorua Kcr. Uruuav. iii. •iil.
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Charles V. at Augsburg. In October, Henry
the Younger of vVolfenbüttel took up arms
anew, aided, as it was believwl, by money from
Augsburg, and committed devastations in Hil-

desheim, estimated at a hundred and filly thou-

sand gulden ; and it was with difficulty that he
could be induced bv the neighbouring princes

to grant a truce. \ie would agree to no defin-

itive tenns proposed by the mediators. He
quitted ZerbsL, where tliey were assembled, by
night, witliout bidding them farewell, and only

leaving word tliat he must reserve tJie matter

flir the decision of his imperial majesty (May
1520). If France had defended the Lüneburg-
ers, Austria and her fortunes now lent more
powerful support to their adversaries.

The affairs of Upper Germany at the same
moment took a still more decisive turn in the

same direction. Wurtemberg passed entirely

into Austrian hands.

The cause of this was that Duke Ulrich, in

this unexpected attack in August, had driven

out the government of the league, taken the

country again into his own possession, and was
only expelled from it by renewed efforts of that

body. J This conquest was now burdensome to

the conquerors: tlie expenses of the fonner

war, for which they earnestly desired some
compensation, were now, on the contrary, in-

creased by new ones. The members of the

league, therefore, joyfully accepted the empe-
ror^ proposition to take into his charge and
cusUxIy the country, togetlier with the duke's

children ; and in consideration of this conces-

sion, he promised to accede to the demands of

tlie States.} In February 1520, tlie imperial

commissioners took tlie administration into their

own liands; and by confirming tlie treaty of

Tübingen, which Ulrich at his return had been

imprudent enough to revoke, tliey secured a
considerable party in the country.

This first act of Charles's government wore

a very arbitrary as|)ect For it was utterly

unheard of that, as the Swiss expressed it, "a
prince of the Holy Empire should be driven

from his illu.strious house, contrary to all law,

and forcibly despoiled of the princqiality which

was his by |)aternal inheritince and right'*

But tlie commissioners regarde<l the election as

a triumph of the Austrian party, and were only

anxious to turn it to their own advantage.

This had not been tlie intention of the elect-

ors—least of all that of Frederic of Snxony

;

on the contrary, they had immediately consi-

dered how to introduce an uniform representa-

tive government, to convoke an imperial diet,

and to appoint a Council of Regency. The
court of Spain appeared to approve cordially

of these measures; a proclamation arrived, in

which Elector Frederic was nominated lieute-

nant (Statthalter) of the Regency, and was
also entreated to give his good counsel in public

affairs. But the commissioners did not think

fit to convoke a diet, still less to nominate a

Council of Regency. They carefully avoided

I Sliimphart, Chronica |[walli);er Verja»unj liermi ITI-

rieh» (Chronicle of the forcihlf Kx|>ul.«ion uf Uuke Ulrich)

:

BalUer, Ilentgoge, ii. Ap^>endiI<^^^, p. 43,

, i Gwalt K. Karla V. auf leiuc CommiaaaricD, ibid. p. 79
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consulting the elector, and kept tiic diplomu

of his nomination to llifliiiselves. They were
as fully determined now, as under Maximilmii,

to resist all interference on the part of the

States; they chose to retain the whole of the

pnWic Inisincas in their own hands.

This ought to excite no wonder. These
imperial fimcUomriesrenmined firmly attached

to those views which had beroiiie current under
Maximilian, and regarded the new govemnient
as a mere continuation of tlie old.

It therefore beoune a matter of douUe Milfr>

citude to afcertain in wh.'it li<rht the youngr

prince, on his arrival in (Jcmiany, and tiiose

aroond him, would re^r-ard afiain, or in wtiat

spirit lir^ v.-niild undertake tJieir manafrement.

His coniinandiug station and wide sovereignly

natnrelly led people to expect views propor-

tionally g'rand and elevated ; and puch indeed

were displayed in all his letters, lie wrote to

Elector IVederie that he should 6nd that he
had «rivcn his vote to the most grateftil of

princes ; tlmt he would abortiv appear in per-

son, hold a diet, and order the aJf&irs of tlic

empire with the counsel and approlmtion of his

well-beloved, the Elector; "for," tviiil he, "we
esteem mar\'ellously the designs, tJie counsel,

and the wisdom of tliy rule."*

Before, however, Cliarle.-; could arrive, tJie

religious adkirs of Genuany liad assumed a
character which rendered the question, what
course he would embrace, no less important to

the church than to the empire.

CHAPTER m.

naar Pfcrroii moHm vAv^ev, 1519-8(1

CAJETAN AND MILTITZ.

Dintma the interval we have been treating

of, it had more than once appeared probable

that the Lutheran controversy would be brought

to n peaceful termination; to this both odes
were inclined.

During the öi t at Au^^if. Elector Fre-
deric prevailed on himwlfto pay a visit to tfir

papal legate, and to invite Iiis mediation. I do

not find that the latter had any special com-
mission from Rome to this effccl, but his gene-
ral powers save him full liberty to accept such
an office. He promised the elector to listen to

the monk wljenever he should appear before

him, aiul to dismiss him with paternal kind-

neas.t

The bu.'^iness of tlio meeting was already
ended, when Luther, well pleasetl at not being
obliged to go to Rome, set out to present him-

* Iititructioa to ilicratiymux Bninner, Baraelona. Sepr.
35, 1519, in a refitter in (be Wi-imar arckiv«i,Wtaldllljr«
opiM the whole of the elrcum!>tatireii.

t
Pri Ii nr'^ letter to Cajetaii (F^i'incln-r. ii. 5n~i ' I'-r-

>i iri^i r:i[i): I nobia, veatraiu pietatem audito Mariiri'.
nin i itji w-8trani nultiplioem promiisioDein cuii< ; ii rne
el beiii'vule dimiHuram «we." 8m Lutiwr, wider liana
Wont Alicak. vtt.m Lstier lo Lain ia ds Wdts, i.

14J.

self bef<)rc the cardinal. He travelled indeed
in a most lowly guise ; the cowl he wore was
borrowed, and he wandered on, craving hospi-
tality from convent to convent, ill, am som©-
tijues exhaiiated even to fiimting.t He often
sold •'^i

, that if the cardinal had treated

him kmdiy, he might easily have induced himt

to keep suence. when he came into his pre-
sence, he fell down at his feet.

Unhappily, however, tliis legate, Thomas de
Vio of Gaeta (Cajetan), was not only a repre-
sentative of the Curia, but a most zealous
Thomist His mother, it is .siid, dreamt when
she vva45 witli child of hun, that she saw St-

Thomas in person teaching him, and aflerwaids
bearing him to heaven.} In his sixteenth year,

in i^pite of the great reluctance of his family*

he was not lo be witUield from entering a
Duminican convent, v.liere laying a.side him

original name of James, he took that of his

»lint, and «terted all his powers thoroughly to

imbue his mind with the doctrines of St.

Thomas, whom he esteemed the most perfect
theologian that ever exited. He unaotoqlt
to defend his great work, the Summa, step bj
step, against tne objections of the Scotittf^. l

Luther, tlierefore, was already extremely
odious to him as a nominalist, as an impugner
of tfie tlieologieal despotism of Th<i:nas,

and as Iciider of an active opposition jwrly in a
newly-created university. At first he replied

to Luther's humility with thf^ nffii^ial tatlierly

cond^cension of a spiritual superior. But the
natural antagonisn between them soon broko
out The cardinal was not di.«ipc>i:ed to bo Kitig-

fied with mere ailencc, nor would he permit
the matter to come to a disputation, as Luther
proposed ; he thought he had demonstrated the
monk s error to him in a few words, and de>
manded a recantation. This awakene«! in Lu-
ther a feeling of that complete * tiir irietyof
opinions and systems, which acknowledges no
subordination, whether spiritual or tcmporaL
It appeared to him that the cardinal did Hot
even understand his idea of fiiith, far less con-
fute it : a conversation arose m which Luther
displayed more reading, more distinctness and
depth of views, than the legate had given liiin

credit for ; speculations of so extraordinary a
kind had never come before him ; the deejMet'
' littering eyes, fixetl ujvon his, inspired him
wiUi a sort of horror; at lengtli he exclaimed
that Luther must either recant or never ven-
ture into his sight again.^

It was the dominican jtygtem which liTe,

clad in purple, repnlseti it^ antagonis^L Luiixeri

though liimished with a safe-conductftoin ÜMtT
emperor, tliought himself no longer secure
from violence; he drew up an appeal to the
pope, praying him to inqone mto the nattei^

t Lttilwr to flpalaUa. Oct. Mi, UtS, la W. MS. ^^^i
i&o wyi Ik* Blagnflv la Boccaberti, KU. Mas. i»

ifit. p. 443.

)|" Divl Thoiijip Summ« cnm comrnr ntan s Thomv de
Vio, Ijitrdiini, t5»7. Prsfatin: Inter liioilogtw qu«ai dtv<0
Thonia; Aqninali jimfcrre bums, iiivenie« oeoiineB.**

ir lAithvr'!)n'p<>rl iti ih«? Acta Augattane,hlal«U(!n,tlia
A4ldremrF it( the Ii-krIo, flnally a letter (Vom Staupita, ia
Grimm (passiui, n. liH, givf riitficipnt fnfnrmnlion abiMit
tliiH iiitrrvipw. h I« lo be r>!|;rpltcü Uijii Uif accAVBtNBa
by ibt! legate (o Aone Iii«w "

'
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and took to flight. His going corrcpponded
with his coming. Escaping through a secret

gate which his Augsburg friends o[)ened lor

him by night, mounted on a horse prr)cnred for

him by his provincial, Staupitz, habited in his

Cowl, and without any proper riding garments,

he rode, accompanied by a mounted guide,

ei^'ht long German miles the first day ; on

alighting, he fell half dead from fatigue by the

side of hia horse on the straw. But he was
happily out ofthe immediate jurisdiction of the

legate.

Cajotan's accufsitions soon followed him to

Sxxony. He conjured the elector not to stain

the glory of his house for the sake of an here-

tical friar ; if he did not choose to send him to

Rome, at least to get rid of him out of his

country ; he declared that Rome would never
euffer this affliir to drop. But he could no
longer produce any impression ; his indiscreet

and violent conduct had robbed him of all

credit with Frederic. The university wrote to

tlieir prince that they knew no otherwise than

that i.uther showed all due reverence for the

church, and even for the pojx? ; were there

wickedness in the man, they would be the first

to notice iL This corporation was irritatotl that

the legate should treat one of its members aa

a heretic, before any sentence had been pro-

nounced.* Thus seconded, Frederic replied

to the le^te, tliat it had not yet been shown
by any of the numerous learned men in his

ovm states, or those contiguous, that Luther
was a heretic ; and refused to bani.^h him.f

Luther however did not conceal from liim-

self that the sentence pronounced by Rome
might very probably be unfavourable to him.

He hastened to secure himself against this as

fiir as possible by a fresh appeal to the general

council which was just about to be called.

But the conduct of tfie cardinal did not ob-

tain the approbation of Rome. That court was
not disposed to alienate so considerable and re-

spected a sovereign as Frederic, who had just

acquired twofold weight by his conduct at the

election, and with whom it had prohnblv rested

to raise the King of France to the unperial

throne, as the pope had desired. Leo there-

fore now made an attempt to bring the discus-

sion concerning Luther to an amicable conclu-

tion. He determined to send the elector Üie

rolden roee, a mark of the apostolical favour,

tor which that prince had always been very
aaxirnis. In order to draw the loosened ties

cloHPr between them, he likewise despatched a
Hative of Saxonv, and agent of the elector at

Rome, to h>m as nuncio.

Karl von Miltitz unquestionably showed
grc^it a'ldress in tlie manner in which he set

about the afiair.

On his arrival in Gennany he al>!?tained

f iting the legate, who mdeed had loet

'^nce, and now showed a sullen resent-

li .Minst tlie elector; even on the journey,

Mtiutz contracted an intimacy with one of

* Witb rcearJ tn th« brief in which ni<>nti<in in mtuie
of a wntence nlrtm'U paNM'd (in Löscher, ii. 43^). I think
I iMreabowa in an Excnnua, thai it i« not gctiuiue:

t Correspondence in LöKbcr, 537-513.

Fretleric's privy councillors, Degenhard Pfeffin-

ger. He did not scruple among friends, over
the convivial table, or even in inns and taverns,

to join in the complaints which were made in

Germany of tlie Curia, and of the abuses pf
the church ; nay, to confirm them by anecdotes

of what he lia«l himself witnessed. But he
a.*vsured his hearer.^ that he knew the pope, and
had infiucnce with him, and tliat Leo did not

approve these tilings. He pronounced the
most entire and distinct disapprobation of the
scandalous proceedings of tlie vendors of in-

dulgences; and in short tlie reputation which
preceded him was such that Tetzel did not dare
to present himself betöre him.J

On the other hand, the prince, towards
whom he maintained the demeanour of a sub-

ject and servant, and Luther himself^ whom
he treated very indulgently, conceived great
confidence in him. W itliout much trouble, he
succeeded in bringing about tliat degree of ap-

pmxiniation between himself and the anti-

dominican jmrty, which was absolutely necea-

sary to the success of his negotiation.
• On the ;M January, 1519, he iiad an inter-

view with Luther at Altenburg. The nuncio
represented to the monk the evils which arose

from his vehemence, and the great breach
which he would thus make in tlie church : he
implored him with tears to lay the.se things to

heart Luther promised to remedy, by a pub-

lic explanation of his doctrine, whatever mis-

chief he might have done. On the other hand,

the nuncio gave up tlie idea of bringing Lu-
ther to a recantation. They came to an agree-

ment that the matter should be referred to a
German bishop, and that, meanwhile, both par-

ties should be bound to observe silence.} So,

thought Luther, the controversy would die

away. They embraced and parted.

The explanation which Luther soon after

published, in consequence of this conversation,

is very remarkable. He touches on all the
controverted points of the moment Without
abandoning the free attitude he had assumed,
he shows that he considers him.self as still

within the pale of the Roman church ; for ex-
ample, he maintains that the saints ought to be
invoked for spiritual, ratlier tlian for temporal
gifts, but he does not deny that God works
miracles at tlieir graves ; he still admits the
doctrine of purgatory, and of indulgences in a
certain sense ; ne wishes for some relaxation

of the commandments of the church, but is of
opinion tliat this could only be granted by an
ecclesiastical council

; although he ascribes

salvation to tlic fear ofGod and the state of tJie

thoughts and intentions, he does not entirely

reject good works. It is evident that on every
point he insists on inward, rather tlian outward
influences and merits; but he does so with
great moderation, and endeavours to maintain
external observances. In the same spirit he
speaks of the church. He sees her essence in

t Iii« letter of apoloftv, lulMKribctl " Urothor Teiscl, on
thff lost diiy of Dfc. I519, ' (i. « 1518.) iii Walch, xr. p.

860. The rent of .Miltitz'« Correnponilciice, finl published
by Cyprian, is also to he found in Watch.

$ " In ir selbs vorgebu."— LiUJUr U U« Elcctgr$, in D»
WttU, i.m

t
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*• inward unity and love but he does not re.

ject her constitution; he acknowledges the

supremacy of the church of Rome, " where
St Peter and St. Paul, forty-nix popes, and
hundredfl of thousands of martyrs, poured out

thöir blood, and overcame hell and the world

no sin that can be committed in her can justify

us in separating ourselves from her, or in re-

sisting the commands of the pope.*

VVitli this e.xplanation the ecclesiastical au-

thority might for the moment be content—and
indeed was forced to be content For, if Elec-

tor Frederic chose to accept it, there was no
otiicr power that coald be turned against Lu-
ther : so great was the interest which the na-

tion already took in his cause ; so strong the

aversion which reixjlled all interference of tlie

court of Rome.
In the early months of the year 1519, when

the demands of the last diet in behoof of the

Turkish war were made to the several States

in all parts of Germany, Uie doubts e.xpressed

in tliat assembly as to tiie reality of tlie inten-

tion which sen'ed as pretext were now repeats

cd in various circles, and were more and more
widely diffused; all tlie well-founded com-
plaints which had there been more distinctly

Btatfxl than ever, were now tlic topic of dis-

course tlirough the whole nation.

Moreover, the interest which the papal legate
had evinced in the views of Francis I. on the
imperial crown, excited great disgust It is a
fact well worth notice, tlwt the whole Austrian
party thus naturally fell into a state of hostility

to the Roman see. At the court of its leader,

the Elector of Mainz, there appeared satires

in which the pompous inanity of the legate, his

personal peculiarities and the oppressive nature
of his office, were ridiculed in tlie bitterest

manner. In the spring of 1519,t 't was with
difficulty that he could find a boatman in Mainz
who would consent to take him down the river

to Niederwesel, where the Rhenish electors

held a meeting : he was once told tliat he must
renounce all his French schemes if he wished
to get home in a whole skin.

J

This universal unpopularity compelled the
court of Rome to observe a discreet reserve, to

which its interest in the election contributed

;

and thus it happened tliat Rome once more
tried by every means in its power to be upon a
footing of amity with Elector Fre<leric. An-
other plenipotentiary of tJie Curia besides Alil-

titz appeared in Saxony. The legate, althoujjh

with obvious ill will, was at length prevailed
upon to deliver to the elector the goidcn rose
which had been entnisted to him, and which
he had till now witliheld. The prospect of
putting an end to the controversy in Germany
was desirable and commodious even to him.
The Archbishop of Treves was selected as
judge.}

*D. M. L. Unterricht auf etliche Artikel «o ihm von
Min(>n Aheonnorii aufgeli-ght wurden: Walch, xv. «fci.

t Hutten'« Fi-bria Prima (op. iii. 100.) belong! to this
period.

t Letter lo Zurich in Anaelm, Berne Chronik, v. 373.

{Miltitx lo the Elpctom: Walch, xv. 879: he had seen
the lefBte at Cobleniz. The inatructinn to Miltitz, I. 1,

nuat likewiac be aaaigued to the uioaUi of May, u it re-

ARRIVAL OF MELA.NCBTROlf.

The state of suspended controversy and pre-
liminary calm that now arose was peculiarly

advantageous to the university of Wittenberg.
There was a general sentiment of an under-
taking successfully begun, increasing in tbrce

of opposition, but yet not obnoxious to tlie con-
demnation of the church. The members of tlie

university hud time to carry forward the j)ropcr

studies of the place in tlie spirit that had from
tlie first presided over them. The most emi-
nent teachers still held the same opinions on
the main question. Besides this, in the summer
of 1518, they had acquired a youthful assibtant,

whose labours from Üie first moment gave new
life to their whole proceedings.

Philip Schwarzerd, surnamed Melanchthon,
was, in tlie truest and most perfect sent^e, a
disciple of Reuchlin. Reuchlin was one of bia

nearest relations, and had directed his educa-
tion : the young man followed the precepts juid

example of his master with intelligent d(x;ility

;

the native powers which well-conducted studies
never fail to develop, the sympathy he received
from his fellow-students, and, above all, a
matchless capacity, certain, from the first, of
its vocation, led him rapidly forwanls. In his

17th or 18tli year he had already begun to

teach in Tübingen, and had published two or
three little books on grammatical subjects.

||

But tlie mind of the pupil, like tliat of the
master, was not satisfied with philological stu-
dies. He attended lectures in all faculties; for

tlie sciences were not as yet cultivated in such
detail, or in so special a manner, as to render
that impossible

; they could still fiiniish nutri-

ment to a larfre and liberal curiosity. Melanch-
tlion felt peculiarly attracted towards the studj
of philosophy, in comparison with which all his
other pursuits appeared to him mere waste of
time. But tlie rigid, stationary spirit of the old
universities still reigned in Tübingen; and
while his whole intellectual powers were
stretching forward to unknown regions, his
instructors sought to bind him down to a life-

less routine.

A circumstance, however, occurred which
decided both his outward destiny and tlie direc-
tion of his mind. In the spring of 1518, Elector
Frederic applied to Reuchlin to send him a
teacher of the Greek language for his univer-
sity. Without a moment's hesitation, Reuchlin
recommended *' his kinsman and friend," whom
he himself had instructetl.l This might be
regarded as involving Melanchtlion's decision

;

for between master and disciple there was that
noble relation which exists between a youth
who Upholds the world in tlie imperfect light
slied over distant objects, and the admitted su-
periority of a matured judgment " Whitlier
tJioti wilt send me," writes Melanchtlion to
Reuchlin, "there will 1 go; wliat thou wilt

fi-Tf tu hl* J»urn<'y into Saxony, which lie nictiiiona la
his IrUer, dated Wutliieaday after Miavrirorriia, May IL

I'Sclinurrer de Phil. Melaiirhthotii* rebua Tubincenai.
biia: OrniinuM Acadrm. ed. I'aiilua, p. Si Pnt-ratio ia
pritiiniii editioncm opcrum. UrctitcbufiJera Corpur Rc-
foriiKitoruiu, iv. 715.

V t'orrcKpondcuce ia ibc Corp. BxL i. 38.
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make of me, that I will become.** ** Get thee
|

out,** answered Reuchlin, " from thy country and
j

from thy kindred." With the words once ad-

dressed to Abmliam, he bletsscd him and bode

him depart.

In August 151 8, Melanchthon came to Wit-
tenberg. Ills Rrnt determination wa^, a^ he
Bays, to devote himself entirely to tlie nniver-

mly, and to raise its fiime in tlie classical stu-

dies, which had as yet been cultivated willi

little success. Witli tlie high spirits of youth

he reckoned up the labours ne had before him,

and hastened to enter upon them.* Before

September was over, he dedicated to the elector

the translation of one of Lucian's works; in

October he printed tlie Epistle to Titus and a

little dictionary ; in November he wrote the

Sreface to a riebrew Grammar, He imme-
iately undertook a more elaborate work—his

Rhetoric, which appeared in three books, in

January 1519. In February followed another

discourse; in March and April, editions of se-

veral of Plutarch's writings, witli a preface

—

all during an equally varied and laborious

course of teaching; for the youtliful stranger

undertook to give instructions in Hebrew as

well as Greek,

T

Yet these inmiediate occupations led neitlicr

to the scope, nor to the results, of his laborious

studies.

It wafl an important circumstance that a

perfect master of Greek arose at tliis moment
at a university, where the development of

the Latin theology already led to a return to

the first genuine documents of primitive Chris-

tianity. Luther now began to pursue tliis

study witlj earnestness. His mind was relieved,

and his confidence strengthened, when the

sense of a Greek phrase threw a sudden liglit

on his theological ideas; when, for example,

he learned tliat the idea of repentance (pa-ni-

tentia), which, according to the language of the

Lutin church, signified expiation or sati^fuction,

in the original conception of the Founder and
the apnetles of Christianity signified notJiinff

but a change in the state of mind ;| it seemed
aa if a mist was suddenly witlidrawn from be-

fore hia eyes.

It was also of inestimable value to Melanch-

thon tliat he could here devot«* liiinsolf to suh-

jectt which filled his whole soul, and that lie

now found the substance of thor^e forms to which

his attention tad hitherto been princiixilly di-

rected. He embraced with enthu^^iann tlic

theological views of Luther, and, above all, his

profiMmd exposition of the doctrine of justificn-

tioo. But he was not formed to receive these

opinions passively. He was one of tiiose ex-

traordinary spirits, appearing at rare inter\'als,

who attain to the full possession and u^^e of their

powers at an early pcrincl of life. lie was now
but iturt. tw(!nty-<)nf. With tJie precision which
solid phtloK>gical studies seldom fail to im^Nirt,

with the nice inatinct natural to the frame of

• To BpalaUn. Sept. ISia Corp. Ref. i. 4a

t Lather inSpalalin. Jiin,35, in d« VVrllo. i. 314. Upon
MM two c»rre«'i*<>ii<:i'iirf*, oa nay be laiagiried, luy

narrative i* CuunUtnl

his mind, he seized the theological element
which was ofibred to his grasp.

The somewhat unfavourable impression

which tJie youthful and unpretending appear-
ance of tlie new-comer had at first made, was
quickly eflaced. The scholars caught the in-

fection of tlieir teacher's zeal. " They are aa
industrious as ants at the university," says
Luther. Reforms in the mctliod of instruction

were proposed. Witli tlie approbation of the

court, lectures were discontinued which had no
value but for the scholastic system, and otliers

were instituted, founded on classical studies;

the conditions upon which academical degrees
were granted were rendered less severe. These
measures unquestionably tended to place Wit-
tenberg in stronger contrast to tlie otlier uni-

versities ; new views and ideas were introduced.

Luther's letters show tlie ferment that was
going on within him, but tliey equally show
Üiat neither he nor tliose associated with him
were conscious of being involved in a general

struggle with the church of Rome. We saw
how carefully Lutlier kept within tlie bounds
prescribed by the church; and Melanchtlion,

in one of his prefaces, extols the services ren-

dered by his sovereign to monasteries.} This,

as well as tiie conduct pursued by Miltitz, and
finally also by the legate, shows that every
thing wore a peacefiil as|)ect.

But at this very moment, when external

peace at least was restored, and when, thouirh

vehement struggles were to he anticipated

from differences of opinion and of education, it

was possilile they might be confined within the

region of school learning, there vltosc a contest

touching those important doctrines whereon the

Church and the State are founded, and lighting

up that war which has never since been extin-

guished. It must be admitti>d that Luther was
not the person who caused its outbreak.

DISPUTATION AT LEIPZIO.

During the diet of 1518, Eck had appeared

in Augsburg^, dissatisfieil that his polemical

writings hod as yet procured him neither emo-
lument nor lionf»ur:|l he had called on Luther,

and had agreed with him, in a perfectly ami-

cable manner, publicly to fight out an old con-

troversy which he had with Dr. Carlstadt in

Wittenberg, concerning grace and free wilL

Lutlier had readily offered his mediation, in

order, as lie says, to give the lie to tlie opinion

that tlieologians cannot differ witliout huKtility.

Carlstadt consented to dispute with Eck in

Erfurt or I^cipzig; upon which Eck imme-
diately published a prospectus of tlie disputa-

tion, and made it known as widely as possible.

Lutlier's astonishment was extreme when he
saw in this prtjspcctus certain opinions an-

nounced as the subject of the debate, of which

he was far more the champion than CarlstadL

He held tliis for an act of faithlessness and
duplicity which he was called upon openly to

resist; tlie agreement he had just concluded

$Deilication ofLueian in Calumniam. C. R. i. 47.

I Bortbolini CommcDtariua d« comitiii AufQatanii. p.

MS.
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ZHSPDTATIOX AT LEIFZia

witit Miltitz Memed to him brelMn; he wu Itionrwtiteh h« had spared no pains to ftoqah«.

detonnined to takr up tlip ffniinflet.* I Tie had vl.-iu^d the mtwt celebrated profes>sorB

It was of \mt importance Üiat Eck had an* in v'anous universities : the Tbomist S&stem
ncxed to the dogmatic controversy, a proposi- at Cologne, the Scotists Sumeohazd end Scr^v
^tion as to the origin of the prerogatives of the ' toris at Tübingen ; he had attended the law
ppacy. At a moment when anti-papal opi- ' lectures of Zasius in Freibiirflf, those on Greek
nions were so decidedly triumphant throughout of Renclilin, on Latin of Bebel, ou coemogra^

tiie natkm» he had the clnm^ servility to stir ' phy of Reusch. In his twentieth year he b^iD
a question, alwnys of very difncult and dubious ' to write nrs l to lecture at Int,'oIstadt upon
fiolutioo, yet from which the whole system of

I
Occam aim UhA'b canon law, on Aristotle's

the Church and State depended, and, when t dialectics and physics, the most diff^nlt do^
once agitated, certain to occupy universal at- trines of dogmatic theology, anri th«" *~iihtl r ti>f;

tentioa: be ventured to irritate an adveimuy of nomiuaiistic morality; he then proceeded to

who knew no leoervatioM, who was accn^nm- jthe study of the mystics, whose most cnriont

Cfl to defend his opinions to the utmost, and wlio works had just fallen into his hands: he wt
had already the voice of the nation on Iiis side, himself as he eays, to establish the connexion

In reference to a former assertioin of Luther's,
i
between their doctrines and the Orphicoplatonic

which had attracted little attentioD, Eck pro-
:
{Mbaophy, the sources of which are to be

pounded the maxim, that the prinmcy of tlie ponirht in Egypt and Arabia, and to discus? the

•I*ope of Rome Wcia derived from CJiriiit huuself, whole in five parts.t He was one of tiioee

enafiom tlic times of St Peter; not, as his leariKxl nieu who held that the great <|ueatioas

opponent had hinted, from those of Constantine which had occupied men's minus v. f^rp cs?en-

and Sylvester. The consequences of this gro« tiaily settled; who worked exclusiveiy with
unprudenee were soon apparent Luthertwbo (the analytical ftcnltjrand the menrary; whe
now began to study the original documents of n rrr nlwiivn on the watch to appropriate to

the papal law—the decretalsy and had often in . themselves a new subject with which to excite

the course of this study felt his Christian con- 1 attention, to get advancement, and to seenren
victions wounded, answered with a mucli bolder life of ease and enjoyment. Iiis strongest

assertion, namely, tliat the primacy of Rome
,
taste was for disputation, in which he had made

had been first established by the decretals of
\

a brilliant figure in all the universities we have
the later popes in the last four centuries (he !

mentioned, as well as in Heidelberg, Maniz,

meant perhaps, since Gregory VII.), and that and : at Frcibiir«; he had early presided

tlie primitive church knew nothinfj of it.f over a clas*s (the Bursa zum Pfaueu) where
It is not surprising that the eeeles^astical the chief business was pmetiot in dfajNititian;

authoritie?: in Sn.xony, (for example, the bishop he tlien took long journeys,—for example, to

of Merseburg) and even the theologians of tlie Vienna and Bologna,—expressly to dispute

university, were not much pleased that a di» there. It is most amusing to see in hi.s letters

putation of th .^ kind nt hst noreed n^xm lie- the ratisfnetion with which he speaks of his

tween the parties, should be held m Leipzig. Italian ioumey : how he was encouraged to

Even the elector hesitated lor a moment ondertace it by a papal nnncio^ how, ueftfe

whether he shoidd allow Luther to ^ro Bi;t as his departure, he was vibited by the young
he had the firmest conviction that hidden truth Markgrove of Brandenburg ; the verjf hooofu^

would best be hrongfat to light in this manner, ' able receptitm he experienrad on his way, in

he at length determined that it should take Italy as well as in Grermany, from both spiritual

place, and endeavoured to obviate ever}- objec- and temporal lords, who invited him to their

tion that stood in its way. It was settled tJiut, tables; now, when certain young men had

together witli various other important points ventured to contradict him at one of the«« din-

of d(X-trine on thf> iTivst»»ries of fiiith. the ques- ners, he had cotitiited them with the utmost

tion, whether the jmjKir^- wa.'^ esiablished by
,

ease, and left theui filled with astonishment

•God, or whether it was instituted by man, and < and admiration; and lastly, how, in spite of

conwjuently might be abolished by man (for manifold opppsition, he had at Iri.-t 1 rouirht the

tlmt is in tact the point at iswie in the two doc- , most learned of the learned m Jiologua to sttb>

trmes), was to be ai^foed in a puUie dispnta- f scribe to hb niaxini&( He retard«! a dis|M-

tion, at a great univi-rsity, in the face of all tation with llie eye of a practised feijcer, as

Germany ; 4||P^4i|P question, the \&ry oao in , Uie arena of un&iling victory ; his only wish

which alt paitMilfWi ecclesiastical mterests ' was to find new advenanes on whom totir

met as in a \xmit, was to be thus discu.xsed in a his wen|)on8. He therefore seized with avidity

period of ferment and of ardent innovation. Ion an opportunity of extending his fame in

At tlie very moment when the electors as-
j

North German)r. He was now seen in the

scmbled at Franktlirt to diQOie an emperor, midst of the Leipzig professors (who welcomed
(June, 1519,) the theologians met to perfcfin jhim as an ally against their neighbouring rival

an act of no less importance. land enemy), takmg part in the procession of

Eck an r [ first ftom Ingolstadt Johaim Ithe Corpus Christi, dressed in his priesQy g»^
Mayr von Eck was unquestionably one of tlje ment.- and with an air of great devotion. In

most eminent scholars of his tune—a reputa- his letters we lind that he did not n^lect te

L^Kr7kUen to Bylvh«, F^. 3 ;
Spolatin, Feb. 7; a Olpe OOOIfaripDIl between the &IHI

Lang. April 13. ——
t Conlra n«v<» et vptnrr^s crmres aefendel D MarUntif ' ^ I Bptalola Af rnUnna, ktadiorUB Monym, latM*

Luthcnia h«« nHjucr.i ^ I'OKitlouM iu atudio Luisensi. '
" Mi^ ' HJOi. (.n, m

|
07.

II ia Uw UiiitMBUi ^upuuUoa. 0»». IM. J«o. i. SBl. { j jUgfeiy^W
j
^tikiiicn. kA^ iU.^
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Chap. in. DISPUTATION AT LEIPZIG. 135

beer and that of Bavaria ; and also that the
j

The interest w*as therefore the more intense,

fiiir dinners of Leipzig did not escape his no- when at lengtii, on Monday the 4th of July, at

tice.* seven in tlie mornings, Luther arose ; the Jnta-

On the 2-lth of June the Wittenber^ers pfonist whom Eck most ardently desired to meet,
arrived ; the professors in low opvn wngjjons and whose rising fame he hoped to crush by a
on rollers or solid wooden wheels (Rollwagen), brilliant victory. Luther was of the middle
Carlstadt first, then Lutlier and Melanchthon, size, at that time so thin as to be mere; ?kin and
and some young licentiates and bachelors ; bone ; he ptjsses^ied neitlier the thundering or-

with them was Duke Barnim of Poincrania, gan, nor the ready memory stored with various
who was then studying in Wittenberg and knowledge, nor the skill and dexterity acquired
held tlie dignity of rector; around them, on in the gladiatorial exercises of the schools, that

foot, some hundreds of zealous students armed distinguished his opjKjnent. But he, too, stood

witli halberds, battle-axes, and sjKiars. It was in the prime of manhood, and in the fulne^s of
ohservetl that the Leipzigers did not come out his strengtli : he was in his thirty-sixth year;
to meet tliem, as was the custom and tlie his voice was melodious and clear; hewasper-
eourtesy of tliose times.t fectly versed in the Bible, and its aptest sen-

With tlie mediation of Duke George, the tences presented themselves unbidden to his

terms of the combat were next settled: F'ck mind; above all, he inspired an irresistible con-

reluctantly acquiesced in the condition that tlie viction tJiat he sought the trutli. He waa
speeches and rejoinders should be writteti down always cheerful at home, and a joyous, jocose

by notaries; while Luther was forceil to con- companion at table; he even, on this grave
cede tliat the decision waa to be left to certain occasion, ascended the platform with a nosegay
univereitios; he himself proposed Paris and in his hand; but, when there, he displayed the
Erfurt The duke insisted, witli peculiar earn- intrepid and self-forgetting earnestness arising

estness, on these things; he treated tlie affair from the depths of a conviction till now unfa-

like a trial at law, and wanted to send the thomed, even by himself He drew forth new
documents, as it were to a court of appeal for thoughts, and placed them in the fire of tho

its decision. Meanwhile he orderetl a spacious battle, with a aetermination that knew no fear

hall in tlje castle to Ix? got ready for the literary and no personal regards. His feature bore the

duel ; two pulpits were placed oppoeite to each traces of the stonns that had passed over his

other, covered with tapestry, on which were soul, and of the courage with which he waa
the figures of the warrior saints, St. George prepared to encounter those that yet awaited
and St. Martin; there was ample provision of him; his whole aspect breathed profound

tables for the notaries, and of oeriches for tlio thought, joyousness of temper, and confidence

tudience. At length, on the 27th of June, the in the future. The battle immediately corn-

action was commenced with a mass and invo- mc-nced on the question of the authority of the

cation of tlie Holy Ghost papacy, which, at once intelligible and import-

Carlstadt had insisted on his right of opening ant riveted universal attention. Two sons of
the debate, but he acquired little glory from it Gennan peasants (for Eck, too, was the son of
He brought books, out of which tie read pas- a peasant—Michael Mayr, who was for many
sages, tlien hunted for others, then read again ;

years Ammann|| of Eck,'a8 Lutlier's father was
the objections which his opponent advanced Katlisherr|| of Mansfeld) represented the two
one day, he answered the nextj How differ- great tendencies of opinion which divided the

ent a aisptUaior was Johann Eck ! His know- world then, and divide it now; tlie future con-

ledge was all at his command, ready for use at dition of tlie Church and the State mainly
the moment; he required so little time for pre- hung on the issue of their conflict— on the

paration, tliat immediately after his return from success of the one in attack, and of tlie otlier

a ride he mounted the cliair. He was tall, with in defence.

large muscular limbs, and loud penetrating' It was immediately obvious that Luther could

voice, and walked backwards and forwards not mainUiin his assertion that the pojie's pri-

while speaking; he had an exception ready to macy dated only from the last four centuries:

take against every argument; his memory and he soon found himself forced from this position

addri>sis dazzled his hearers. In the matter by ancient documents; and the rather, that no
itself^—the explanation of tlie doctrine of grace criticism had as yet shaken the authenticity of
and free-will— no progress was, of course, the felse decretals. But his attick on the doc-

made. Sometimes the combatants approxima- trine that the primacy of the pojic (whom he
ted so nearly in opinion, tliat each boosted he still persiste<l in regarding as ttie ecumenical
bad brought over tlie otlier to his side, but they bishop) was founded on Scripture and by divine

soon diverged again. With tlie exception of a right was far more formidable. Christ's wortls,

distinction made by Eck, notliing new was pro- "Thou art Peter, feed my slieep," which have
ducod ;^ the most important points were scarce- always been cited in this controversy, were
ly touched upon; and the whole affair was brought forward:^ Luther laboured to support

sometimes so tedious that tlie hall was emptied, the already well-known explanation of them,

* Eck to lUwn and Burkard. July I. in Walch, xv. p.

MSft. In tbi* rc*pi-ci he had the rcry nor«t reputation,

t Pfeifer s D<-KhrribunK. ibid. p. 1435.

! Ruhca^. in Walch, xr. 1491.

( Bniralii') lar)rir<-tiirnr tottiin npnn hnniim tf»v a deo
reapnadlt ; toiuui quidciu, nun auteia xoialUvr.—Mclaneh-

(TitlMof local magistrates.—Tkaml.
IT In the exposition by Xicolaiis von Lire (Lyraniu)

alM, of wliirh Luther made the rm^rt niM>, there ornirs
this explanaiioii, diirerinc from tlint of the curia, of tli«

paaraeo in MntthfW, rh.-ip. xvj. : "Unia In fh Prtm*. i. f.

cnnfe»iKir VIT113 \H'tnp L'hri!<iti« fucliisi ; — «-l fiifM-r

lianc pctraiii. quam ciniffMiutf e«, i. «. super Ctuislutn,
a'dißcalw eccleciani ueam."
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ISA DISPUTATION AT LEIFZia

at variance with that of the curia, by other pas-

BBfes which reoord similar eommianoiis given

to the apostles. Eck quoted pa^ges from the

Fathers in suoport of his opinions, to which
Luther opposed othen from the same souroe.

As soon as they got into theee more recondite

re^jions, Luther's superiority became incontestr

able. One of his main argunient.s was that the

Greeks had never aekn0Wi6dg*Hl tlie ami

yet had nt^t been pronoanced heretics; the

Greek cliurch had stood, was standing,', nnd

would stand, without tlie pope; it heluni^ed to

Ciu'ii't as much as the Roman. Eck did not

hesitate at once to declare that the Christian

and the Roman church were one; that the

churches of Gmoro nnd Asia hnd fallen away,

not only from the pope, but from the Christian

ftith—they were unquestionably heretics: in

the whole cirniit of the Turkish empire, for

instance, tlicre was not one soul that could be

saved, with the exception of the few who ad-

hered to the pope of Rome. **IIow?" said

Luther, " would you pronounce damnation on

the whole Greek cliurch, which lias produced

the most eminent fiithers, and so many tliou-

sand saints, of whom not one h^d even heard

of a Roman primate 1 Would Gregory of Na-
mnzen, wocud the great Bull, not be saved 1

or would the pope nnd his satrllitos drive thorn

out of heaven These expressions prove how
'greatly the omnipotence km exclnsive validity

of tlie forms of the I^tin church, and the iden-

tity with Christianity which she claimed, were
shaken by the &ct that, beyond her pale, the

ancient («reek church, which she had herself

acknowledged, stood in all the venerable au-

tliority of her eteaX teachers. It was now
Eck"» turn to be bard pressed : he repeated tliat

there had been many heretics in the Creek
church, and tliat he alluded to them, not to tlie

Fathers—a miserable evasion, wliich did not in

tlio least trtuch the assertion of his adversary.

£ck felt this, and liastencd back to tlie domam
of the Latin church. He partfcularly insisted

tliat LutJier's opinion— that the primacy of

Rome was of human institution, and not of di-

vine right—was an error of the poor brethren

of Lyons, of Wickliffe and IIuss; but hnd lit t n

condemned by the popes, and especially by tiie

seneral councils wherein dwelt tlie spirit of
God, and recently at that of Constance. This
new fact wa5 as indisputable as the former.

Eck was not satisfied with Luther's declaration

that he had nothing to do wiüi the Bohemians,
nay, that he < ond(Mnned their schism ; and tliat

he would not answered out of the Collecta-

nea of inc^uisitors, but out of the Scriptures.

The question had now arrived at its most criti-

cal aiid important moment. Did Lutlier ac-

knowledge the direct influence of the IMvine
Spirit over the Latin church, and tli>> liinding

nice of the decrees of her coimciLs, or did he
notl Did he inwardly adhere to her, or did he
not 1 Wc must recollect that we are here not
fer from the frontier of Bohemin ; in a land

which, in consequence of the anatliema pro-

nounced in Constance, had experienced all tii<

horrors of a long nnd desolating war, and had
placed its glory in the resistance it had offered

to the Hussites: at a university fixmded in op-
jwsitton to the spirit and doctrine of John Hnsa

:

m the fare of jiriiires, lords and commonere,
whose fathers liad fallen in this struggle i it

was Oivi that delegates fnth tiie Bohemiana^
who had anticipato([ the tr.ni which this con-
flict must take, were also present: Luther saw
the danger of his position. Should he reallj
reject the prevailing notion of the eixclusive

power of the Roman church to secure sah-a-

tion ? oppose a coimcil by which John IIuss iiaJ

been condemned to the flames, and perhaps
draw down a like fete upon himself? Or
should he deny that higher and more compre-
hensive idea of a Ghnstisn church which be
had conceived, and in which his whole soul

lived and moved ? Luther did not waver for a
moment He had the boldness to afflrro, tluit

among the articles on wliich tlie council of
Constance grounded ita condemnation of John
Hues, some were fiindamentally Christian and
evangelical. The assertion was received with
universal astonishment. Duke George, who
was present, put his hands to his siilesi, and,

shaking his head, uttered aloud his wonted
curse, " A p!ripie upm it I"* Eck now gathered
fresli courage. It was hardly possible, he said,

that Lutlier could censure a council, stnoe his
Crace the Rloctor had e\pressly forbidden any
attack upon councils. Luther reminded him
that the eomieO of Constance had not oaa>
demned all the artii les of IIu-? heretical,

and speciiitKi some which were hkcwise to bs
found in St Augustine. Eck replied that all

were rejected ; the sense in which tliese parti-

cular articles were understood iätis to be deemed
heretical; for a council could not err. Luther
answenxl that no ( ouiicil could cre;iteanew
article of faith; how tlien could it be maiBi-

tained that no council wlialeter was subject to

error I " Reverend fiither," replied Eck, " if

you believe tint a cnitiiri! ren-nhrly rrinvoked

can err, you are to mc as a huailiea aud a pub-
lican,"

Siirh wore the results of this disputation.f

It was continued for a time, and opinions more
or less conflicting on purgatory, indulgences,

und penance were uttere<l. Eck renewcii tlio

interrupted contest with Carlstadt ; the rcporta

were sent, afler the solemn conclusion, to both
universities ; but all these measarss could lead

to nothing furtiier. The main result of tho
meeting was, tiiat LuthiT no longer acknow-
ledged tlie autliority of the Roman church in

matters of faith. At first, he had only attack-

ed tlic instructions given to the preachers of
indulgences, and tiie rules of the later school-

men, T)ut had cxprt ?sly retained the decretals

of the popes: then he had rejected these, but
with appeal to the decision of a council ; he
now emancipated himself from this last r^
maining human authority also; he recogniaed
none but that of Uie Scriptures.

• » Tbit 1 nyitlfhaafd and mw."—fViiwAtr« Jtqifrt ta
modk, vr. 1410.

;
•' Di«putalii> F.Tr<ill('ntiJ5iriioriiiii Th'>olofonjm loban*

ni» Errii el I). .Martini Lutix>n AujuaUnUQi qna lip-
roepta AtH iv^ Jam aftMm Opva Latfeari* Jsa.

t
i. m.
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PBOOKBSS OF THE TITEOLOGICAL OPPOHITION.

At this period Luther conceived an idea of

tbe Church different from any he liad before

entertained—deeper and more comprehensive.

He rccoffiufled in the Oriental and Greek
Christians true members of the univenal
diurch : he no longer admitted tJic necessity

of a visible head ; be acknowledged none but

the Invisible, the ever-living Founder, whom
he regarded as standing in a mystical relation

to his fiiitliful disciples of every nation and
dime. This was not only a dogmatical inno>

vatioo, but at the same time the recognition

of an incontestable ftct
—

^tlie validity of Chris-

tianity without the pale of the Latin church.

Ill asserting this opinion, Luther now took up a

position which enabled him to appropriate all

the various elements ofopposition to tlie papacy
that were afloat in the world. He made him-

self better acquainted witli tlie doctrines of the

Greek church, and finding, for example, lliat

it did not admit the doctrine of purgatory, of

which he also found no mention in ^ripture,

be ceased to maintain it, as he had done even
in Leipzig.* A far stronger impression was
made on him by the works ofJohn IIuss, which
now reached hmi from Bohemia ; he was per-

1

fectly astonished at finding therein tlie doc-|

tnoes expounded by St Augu-stine, and de-

rived from SL Paul, which he hud adopted afler

such vblent mental struggles. *M taught!

Hufis^s opinions," savs he, in Febniary, L520, i

•* without knowing them, and so did Staupitz :

j

we are all Hussites, without knowing it Paul i

and Augustine are Hussites: 1 do not know
.what to tiiink for amazement" He denounces

|

to tlic earth, and predicts the fearful judg-

ments of God, because evangelical tnitii luul

been known for a century, and had been con-

demned and bunitf It is evident tliat he not

ooiy receded in opinion from the church of

but at the same time conceived a re-

diMTust, nay lmtre<l, of her. In tiie

month, the treatise of I^urentius Valla,

oo the donation of Constnntine, first fell into

his hands. It was a discover)' to him that this

donation was a fiction : his German honesty

was shocked and e.vasperated at finding that,

as he says, such shamclc:^ lies liod been in-

corporated into the decretals, and almost made
articles of laitli." "What darkness!" ex-

cJai' ' • : "what wickctlneas !" All spirits

and
J

I ^ that had ever waged war against

the papacy now gathered around him ; those

which had never submitted frc)m the begin-

ning; tiiose which had emancipated tliemselvcs

ana never been reclaimed ; and all tlte temlen-

of tlie op]K»sition tliat existed in the bosom

Latin Christendom, whether Uieological or

He had no sooner begun to study

papal laws, than he thought lie perceived

t they were in contradiction to the Scrip-

he was now persua<led that tlie Scrip-

aiid the popnry stood irreconcilably o{>-

posed. It is quite in accordance with Luther's

character that, while seeking a solution of the

• Leiter to SpaUlin. Nov. 7.

tTo SpaUtio, in D<^ Welte, nr. 908.

18 M*

problem, how tliis could be permitted by Divine
providence ; while struggling to recover the

broken unity of his religious convictions, he
fell, after violent contention and torture of
mind, on the hypothesis that the pope was tlie

antichrist whom the world was taught to ex-
pect^ Tliis mytliical notion tended, no doubt,

to obscure tlie historical view which might
perhaps have been obtained of the subject ; but
It had, in fiict no other meaning tlian that the
doctrine of the church was corrupted, and
must be restored to its original purity.

Melanchtlion, meanwhile, who had taken tlio

part of an ally and adviser in tlie Leipzig dis-

putation, was occupied with a parallel, but
peculiar train of speculation, and now devoted
himself to tlieolc^ical studies witli tlie quiet

ardour natural to him ; witli the enthusiasm
which a successful and steady progress in a
new path always excites.

The principles on which protestant theology

rest are to be traced, at least as much to him
as to Lutlier. One of the first that he enounced,
referred immediately to the controversy in

Leipzig.

Maxims of the Fathers of the church were
appealed to by each side, and with etjual jus-

tice. To extricate the matter from liiis con-
tradiction, Melanchthon laid it down in a little

treatise, published August, 1519, lliat the
Scripture was not to be expounded according
to tlic Fathers, but tJiat tiiese were to be im-
derstood to tlie sense of Scripture.} He main-
tained tiiat tlie expositions oi' Uie great pillars

of tlie Latin church, Ambrose, Jerome and
even Augustine, were oflen erroneous. This
principle—tliat a Christian (or, as he expresses
it, a Catholic) is not boiuid to receive any tiling

but what is contained in Scripture—he treated

more at lar^e in September, 1519. What he
liad said of the Futiiers, he now rej)euted of
councils—tliat their authority was of no ac-

count when compared to tlmt of Scripture.

Having reached this point, doubt on doubt in-

evitably presented itself to Iiis mind, as to tlic

entire system of authoritative dogmas. If Lu-
tlier was resolute in action, Melanchthon was
no less so in speculation. Even in September,
1519, he stated the polemical maxims in which
he attacked the two most important funda-

I To {<pnUlin, Feb. 33, (not 84.) 1S30. nr. 904. " Ego ric

angnr iil prope iion dubiteni papam ewe proprio anli-

cbriiluiii." Thi* notion tprang from the old chiliattic no-
iionn »tili maintained in the West (aee the pnMace of
CoininiMJian .

" vcnturi «iint mb aniichrirto qtii vinciint,"
in t>ie««ter. Kircli4'iixe«cliicbte, i. Sbl), and wax o^prcially

clieri»lK-d in (;fruiaiiy. Une nfibe nitlcit German work*
ill print, ttm fir>i mentioned by Panzer in tile Annal ender
üUi-ren ileiiti>ch(.-n Literntur. ii, Daa Buch vom Enlkrirt
fThQ Di>uk of Antichrid). or alao. " ihkhlin von des
Kiidte C'lirKia Ix:b<'n und Rrpicruni; durch verb^njEolaa
Ooites. wio er die Well lulb vrrkf reii mil twiner fklachea
Lere und Kni dos Teufeln, auch wie darnach die sween
Propheten Euoeh und Helya« die Chriatenheit wieder be>

kereii mit predigen denChrigten GUubcn." "Lillle Book
corirerninK .\ntichri»t'ii Ijfc and Ru\r thrnui;h God'a Pro-

vulonce, hu\v Ih> d<iih pervert the World wnh htr Talre

Doctrine and Couniel oi the Devil ; alao how, lliereafler,

the two Prophet», Enoch and Eliaa, ajrain convert Cbria-
tcnd'tm with prearhiiig of Chriit'a faiUi." In 1516, tbia

b<Mik \V8« reprinted at Erfurt. We aee how it came
about ihat LiiUicr waa occaviunally called EJiaa by bia
follow era,

$ Defenain contra J. Eckinm : C. E. i. p. 1613. " Patr«
Judice Scriptura recipiantur.**



transubstantiation, and that of the sacprdotal

character ; whereou the mystery of the visible

church, as well as the aacranM*nta1 ritual whiiA
governs tlie whole courso of Iiiiinan life, ro.>t.*

The boldness of the attack, and the in^nuity
with which it was carried on, filled every one

with surprise. He has now appeared to all,"

says Ltither, " as wonderful as he really is.

He Ls the n)ost powerful enemy of Satan and

of the srhiKiiiiipn; he knows Öieir fi)lly and
thf rock of Christ; he has the power and the

Will to do the deed. Amen" Melanchthon
now applied himself wttii firesh fenrenr to the

study of the New Testament Ho was en-

chanted by its simplicity, and found in it true

and pure philosophy; hefefersthe stadkasto
it as the only refreshment to tlio soul, and the

afflicted, as poiirin«? peace and joy into the

heart In his course of study, too, he thmi|rht

he perceived that much was contained in tlie

dwfrine« of former thenlof^ians, which not unly

could not be deduced from Scripture, but was
tt variance with it, and could never be broii<::ht

into accordance witli its spirit Ina di-^rourse

on the doctrines of Paul, pronounced on the

Wk of January, I960, he finC declared this

withonf rPForve. In the followin^r month lie

remarked timt his objections to transubstantia-

tion snd the sacerdotal dtaracter, were appli-

cable to tiiany other d(xtrines; he finds traces

ofJewish ceremonies in the seven sacraments,

and esteems the doctrine of the pope's in&lli-

bility an arrogant pretensian, fepngnant to

Holy Seripture and to common sense:—most
permeiuus opinions, he says, which we ought
to combat with all our might; more tiian one
Hercules is needed for the worlof
Thus we perceive that Melanchthon arrives

at tlie same point whidi Luther lutd already
reached, though by a calmer and more philoso-

phical path. It iB remarkable how each ex-

prcapBB himself eoneemuig the Scripture, in

which both live. "Tt fills the soul," says Me-
lanchthon: " it is heavenly ambrosia."! The
word of God," exclaims Ltithcr, " is a sAvord,

and war, and destruction : it meets the children

of Ephraim like a lioness in the forest" The
one views it in referonce to the inward thoughts
of man, with which it has so strong an adDnity

;

the other, in its relation to the corruptions of
tlie world, against which it wars; but they
oomo to the oiine ooneiasion. They quitted
each other no more. "That little Greek
(GrrtcrWein)," aays Luther, "outdoes me even
in theology." **lle will make np to you,"
cxcliims! he, " flir irnny ^lartius," All his

solicitude is that anv of tho») misfortunes
riwiild beflill him whicn arc incident to ^eat

•Unluckily Iii»*!'»' prDj^of itions. wliicli play a chief part
in tho ( oiisuurtinn u( !he protMtani aystciii of belief, are
no longiT ii) be n« i with. From a letter of Melanrhthon
to J.»hn HoM. Feb. H:X), r, li i m-^ , a know-
todge of Ibret: of tttfiii, wliirli tire murcover tin- tnorl im-
portarit. According in Luilivr -, h iicr i . ^>iaupil», in de
Welle, i. nr. 1Ü2. tfK-y ti»ii>t dati* Irom the nuiritii of S«»p-
t<?mber. The proptwitions whirli np|M>nr in tti.- C. K. p.
1^6, are, aa Forstcriianii tliero remurks, of later origin;
•ecmiDgly of the date of July, ]...'«

t Oedicatton to Brooaer. C JK. p. 138. Lett« to UCM.

minds. On the otter hand, Melanchthon was
deeply im;>n-^- ed and penetrated with the tho-

rough coiupreiieiision of St. Paul, peculiar to

LnOier ; he prefers the latter to the fklhere of
the church ; fie finds him more aflrnirable cvpry

time he sees him ; even in ordinary intercouiee,

he will not admit the justice of Ihe cemmrw
which his jovom and jocose humour brourrht

upon him. It was tnify a divine dispensation

that these two men lived tö^ether and united

at this crisis. "Hiey rejsiarded each other as

two of God's crentnres endowed with different

gifts, each worthy of the other, joined in one

olgect, and holding the same coii\ ti us; a
^

perfect pirttirc of true friendt^hip. Melanch-

thon is careful not to trouble Lutiier's mind.(

Luther cunfewes tiiat he abandons an opinion

when Midanchthon does not approve it.

So immeasurable was the inBuence which
the literary spirit had oblamed over llie new
and growing theology; an influence which we
shall now see it ezeteisfa^ in another maraer.

Uli ILN.

The minds which took part in the poetical

and philoloirical movement of Germany of
which we have treated, may be arranged under

two distinct classea Those of the one ch»v
eager to acqnire and apt to give mstmction,
soiifrht by tranquil and laborious study to mas-

ter the erudition they were afterwards to di^

fuse. The whole clniracter of their laboara,

which fipam the first were directed to the H<Jy
Scriptures, wns represented hy Melanchthon,

and had formed in iiLs pi rnjn the most mtuuate

union with the deeper theological tendencies

which were exhibited in that of Luther, and

had gained an ascendency at the university of

Wittenberg. We have seen whal were the

results of Öiis union. The peacefiil study of

letters acquired solidity, dejrth, and intensitj

of purpose; theology, seienti^ tbrrn and an
erudite kasis. But literature exhibited another

phase: by the side of the tmnquil students

were to be seen the combative poets;—weB
content with the ground thej had gained, selP

satisfied and nrrofmnt ; inrpn.«ied at the opposi-

tion they had experienced, they filled the wodd
with the noise of their war. At the beginning'

of the I^theran controversy, which they re-

garded as a mere dispute between two monastic

orderly they had remained neatral. Bat mm,
that this revealed a character ofsuch vastness,

and onened a vista so remote—now that it a^
pealeo to all their sympathies, they too took

part in it. I.uther appeared to them in the

light of a successor of Reuchlin ; John £ck ss

another Ortwin Gratius, a hired adherent oftfal

Dominican?, and in that character they attackef

him. In March 1.320. a satire appeared with

the title of "The Plancd-oÖ" /Vnglc," (^Der ab-

oehobelte Eck), which for fantastic invention,

.iirikin^: and crushing truth, and'Aristophanic

wit, far exceeded the **Ünn| Obecurorum

Virorom,** whichMMwiikM^ And

$To John L>ii|»,Allf tMi\-*'8piritttm Martiut i

tcmera in l>ac cauta, ad quam d««UaalMS fat nonitt
fttolur.inlerpellarc." (C.R.i.22J0
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at this moment a leader of the band entered

the lists, not nameless like the others, but w ith

his viäor up. It wad Ulrich von Hutten, the

temper of whose weaponH and his skill in wield-

isgthem had lon^ been well known.
The whole course of Huttcu'a life had, like

that of Erasmus, been determined by his beint;

very early condemned to tiie cloister; but to

him this constraint was far more intolerable:

he wafl the first-born of one of tlie most distin-

guished equestrian families of the Buchen,

which still laid claim to the freedom of the

empire. On his friends earnestly pressing him
to take the vows, he ran away, and sougiit his

fortune, as Erasmus had done, in the newly
c^ned career of literature.* He encountered

every variety of suffering: plague and ship-

wreck ; the banishment of a teacher whom he
followed

; robber}', and disease ; tJie scorn with

which indigence and a mean garb are com-
monly regimled, especially in a strange land

;

the utter neglect of his family, who acted as

if he did not belong to tiium ; nay, his fatlier

even treated him wiUi a sort of irony. But his

ooiiragc reinained buoyant, his mind free and
ooaliacklcd ; he bid defiance to all his enemies,

and a state of literary warfare became a second

nature to him. Sometimes it was his own per-

sonal quarrels which he fought out on the held

of literature ; for example, Uie Ul-treatment he
sustained from his hosts at Grei&waid, who
robbed him; he calletl upon all his companions

of the school of poets to take part against this

act of injustice, which was, as it were, com-
mitted against Uiem all.f Another time he
replied to the reproach which even in that age
he had to encounter, that a man must be some-

thing, t. e. must fill some office, or hold some
title; or some deed of violence, like the unjus-

tifiable conduct of the Duke of Würtemberg
to one of his cousins, moved him to vehement
accusation. But his warlike muse was still

laore excited by the affairs of his country.

The study of Roman literature, in which the

Gtjrmans have taken so eminent a part, has not

unlVequently liad the effect of awakening the

patriotism of their descendants; The ill-success

of the emperor in tlie Venetian war did not

deter Hutten from eulogizing him, or from

treating the Venetians, m tiieir contest with

aim, as upstart fishermen; he contrasts the

treachery of the pope and tlio insolence of tlie

French, witli the achievements of tlie Lands-

knechts and the &mc of Jacob von Ems. He
writer long poems to prove tliat tJie Germans
have not degeneratetl, tliat they are still the

•ncient race. Just as he returned from Italy,

the conteflt between tlic KiM)cl)lini.^t> and tlic

Doninieans had broken out, and he rushed to

the side of his nataral ally, armed with all tlie

weapons of indignation and of ridicule; he ce-

lebrated the trmmph of his master in his best

bexamcterB, which were embellished with an

Menious wood-cut Hutten is not a great

nolar, nor is he a very profound thinker ; his

• Mohnikr. Ulrkh Hulleni Jiif«n<n<-h<'n . p. 43. Hutten
w«B bora in 14^; in 1499 he entervd tbe convent, and in

UM dewrlrd It.

rQa«relartUD, lib. ii. cleg. z. '* noauo«, commuoia tuI-

wam casua."

excellence lies more in the exhaustlessness of
his vein, which gualies furtli with equal impe-
tuosity, equal freslmess, in tlic most various

forms—in I^tin and in Genuan, in prose and
in verse, in elotjuent invective and in brilliant

satirical dialo^rue. Nor is he without the spirit

of acute observation ; here and there (for ex-

ample in tlic Nemo) he soars to the briglit and
clear regions of genuine poetry : his hotitilities

have not that cold malignant cliaracter which
di.sgusts the reader ; they are always connected
wiUi a cordial devotion to tlie side he advocates

:

he leaves on the mind an imprcsbion of perfect

veracity, of uncompromising frankness and ho-

nesty ; above all, he has always great and siii>

gle purposes which command universal sympa-
thy ; he has earnestness of mind, and a |Mis;;ion

(to use his own words) "for godlike truth, for

common liberty." The victory of tlie Rcuch-
linists had turned to his advantage also: he
had found an asylum at the court of the Elector

Albert of Ahiinz, and formed an intimacy with

tlie formidable Sickingen; he was cured of his

illness, and now tliought of marrying and en-

tering upon his paternal inheritance ; he thus

hoped to enjoy the tramjuillity of domestic life,

wliile tlie brilliancy of tiie reputation he had
already acquired secured to him an eminent
station. Under tliese circumstances, tlie spirit

which Lutiior had awakened in tiie nation

breathed upon him; a prospect opened, com-
pared to which all previous results had been
mere child's-play; it took possession of his

whole convictions, of every impulse and energy
of his mind. For a moment Hutten deliberat«!.

The enemy to be attacked was tlie mightiest

in existence, who had never been subdueid, and
who wielded power witli a thousand hands;
whoever engaged in a conflict with him must
be aware tliat he would never more find peace
so long as he lived. Hutten did not disguise

this from himself; it was discussed in tlie

family, who dreaded the losses and evils to

which it would expo«? tliem. " My pious mo-
tlier wept," said he. But he tore himself away,
renounced his paternal inheritance, and once
more took up arms.^

,

In tlie beginning of the vear l"i20 he wrote
some dialogues, for which fie could never hopo
to obtain pardon. In the one, called the Spec-
tators (^Anschaucndtn), the jests on tlie papal

legate are no longer, us before, confined to cer-

tain externals; all his spiritual faculties, his

anathema and excommunication which he hurls

against the sun, are treated with tlie bitterest

scorn and derision. In another—Vadiscus, or

the Roman Trinity—tlie abuses and pretensions

of the Curia are descrilvd in striking triplets:

in confirniatidh of the Wittenberg opinion that

the papacy was inconsistent with tne Scriptures,

Hutten drew a picture of the actual state of tlie

court of Rome, in which he represented it as

an abyss of moral and religious corruption,

which tlie duty of Germans to God ami their

country equally called upon them to shun.} His

\ Apolojry for Ulrich ron Hutten in Meiner'a Leben»-
beM-hreibungen berühmter Manner, ttc. iii. 749.

§ VadiKut, Dinlnfrui qui et Tria* Rnmana inKribitor.
Inii)>icientea Diulogui Huttcni. Opera cJ .Münch, iii.

\ir,, 511.

^
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BOLLOFLBOZ.

ideas were profoundly national. An old apolo-

^ for Henry IV. having accidentally fallen

inU) his hands, he published it in March, 15*30,

with a v iew ot reviving the recollections of the

l^mft stn^e WkÜH Wegory VII., and the ex-

tinct sympathy of the nation with the empire,

and €^ the mpire with the nation.* He sent

it to tiie youii^ Aicbluke Fefdinuid, who lad
just arrived m the Netherlands from Spain,

with a dedicatioDt in which he caUa upoa him
to lend hie aid to the reetdntkm of the aneient

independence of Germany, wiiich had witli-

afeooa the warlike and victorious Romans of old,

and was now become tributary to the effeminate

Borna» of modem tnne&t It appeared as if

the nation might retiwnably look with Iiope to

the two brothers of tlic house ot° Austria, whose
elevation to Uie throne had been m earnestly

opposiMi by the pjijxil court Most of theu-

fricnil» were indeed at this moment enemies of

the papacy. We have already alluded to the

disposition of thn court of Mainz. In Switzer-

land, all who had approved Luther's first booJc

trere adherenti oTCaidinal von Sitten, who
had 60 successfully conduct«! the affairs of the

house of Austria at the diet, partly by their

assistance. Sickin^en, who had contributed so

much to file decision taken by Würtemberg,
was likewise a purtisan of Renchlin, and found

means lo compel the Cologne Dominicans,

althougii the ppoceawas still pending in Rome,
to obey tlje sentence of the BiHhop of Spires,

and to pay the costs to which tliey liad there

been condemned. No one had contributed more
to the election of Charles V. tlian Fretleric of

Saxony : by the protection which he had at-

ftnhd to Luther and his unhrerrity, be had
rciidrrod p);^.sible the nationnl ninvpmimtinthat

prince's fiivour. He now absolutely refiised to

AlkjrjUther to be tried at Rome. Ontheday
ji 9|k emperor's election the Archbishop of

Treves hau actually undertaken the office of

umpire, and Elector Frederic declared that no

ttops Moold be taken against Luther till that

Melate had pronounced his decision, by which
be would abide, t There was a secret connec-

tion between all these incidents, these various

manifostations ofopinion—people werereeolvcd

to get rid of the interference of Rome; Hutten
«Mebed in all parte, that Gennanymust aban-
don RnriK? and return to her own bishops and

(nmatea ''To your tents, O Israel!" ex-

elaimed be; and we perceive that sovereigns

and cities responded to his appeal.} He deemed
hims<'!f destined to accomplish this change,

and hastened to the court of the archduke, in

Order, if poesible, to ^in him over by personal

intercourse, and to mspire him with his own
ardour. He felt the most confident assurance

efeueeeasL In an eseay written on the road,

* Waitraniu« i:nitnt<' Extlmkm pamttKnwuäBt flat to
BebanliuH, Sjrllofe, Part I.

' tPVBflltinsd Perdintmhidi. Opp. iii. 551.

'^IVsaMetiona, Wnlrii. xv. «16. 919. Tbe dii«f tMaon
Wf 4M not cufiw to raw was, tattFrfdfctHOwmed
fotriaf Lutherwilb hiail»tkc ImprHnl Dk(. wMcbwm
lb De belli In Vw. IStf, MVankb ibe Ioii>trnitf&)mmif.
tion»»r»i prevented.

{Aghppa a NclleaN^im Johanni fioferi» Urannonio
Coloiiio, Hi Junii, I5S0. (Epp. Agrippc, lib. ii. p. 99.)

'Riilinquat JUMiiantw UariMaia ct revartaiur m pci.
MsBM Mt mmkmmmmtm •*

ho predicted that the tyranny of Rome woold
not hm^ endore; alrencly the axe wa.s hid 19
the root of the tree. He exhorted thn German»
onlvr to have confidence in their brave leaders,

and not to fimit in the midst of the fight ; ftr
they must go on—on, in thi^ propitious state of
things, with this good cause, with these oobie
energiea. ** Liberty ibr ever—^lacta est alsB,*
was his motto. The die ü caat; I have veB»
tured all upon the throw.

||

Such was the turn which Luther*B cause now
took—not without great faults on the side of
tlie defenders of the See of Romo. The
attack, whicli, tlioughonly levelled at one .>:ide

ofthe great system, woan unque^ionably have
been very troublesome to tJie head of t'se

Church, was now directed against his entire

position and functions,—againat that idea of
his authority and prerogative which he had so

successfully laboured to establish. It was 00
longer eonnned to the domain of (heolop7; Ibt
the first time, the literary and political

elements of oj^xsition existing m the tmtiua

came into contact and mutual intellier>nce. if

not into close union, with the thoolo^ical

;

ihi\9 allied, they turnwl thoir united strength
a^^iust the prerogatives ut tlie Pope of Rome.

This led to a similar combination on the
other side; and the See of Rotur, which had
hitherto always maintained reserve, was now
indneed topnoottneea '

'

BULL OF LEO X.

Wo must bear in mind that tlio advocates of
the old opinions were not satisfied with opposing
Luther with all atrthority they posaeaaci
(for rvniTiple, thn Dominican universities of
Louvain and Cologne pronounced a aolemft
condemnation of hia worha), but aovfiht to
prove themselves the strictest and most feithful

allies of the Roman See. The attacks of the
Grennans furnished them with an opportunity

to exalt the omnipotency of the papacy mon
extravagantly than ever. Silvestro Mazzolini,

the Master of the Sacred Palace, of whom we
have spoken, published a pamphlet,^ in wiiiafek

indignant that Luther had darod tn appoad

from his judgment to the pope, and m the laat

raaort to a eouneO, he tries to demoutrate IMI
there can be no judge superior to the pope;

that the Roman pootuf is toe in&llible arbitflr

of an contraveraiea and of aH dowMs^ mk
fiirther seta forth that the papal sovereifrnty is

the only true monarchy, the fifth monarchy
mentioned by Daniel; that the pope is tub
prince of all spiritual, and the father of all

temporal princes; the head of the whole
world, nay, that he is, virtually, the whole
world.** '^hiafinnerworlchelildodyaiM'

I Ad liberoi in G«nnania omnes. Opp. iii. S6ll

ir I> JuridicA tt Imflrsnbibill Ypritate Romana Ee-
eiasta ftnauyii«iM foaiiads: Jbmabarti, Bibi. M«ju

«*a iv. •* BM «t Jam 4ietlt comtit Bomaaaoi m.
Ml«siwM«lpSl«lUi«trivni^i|alpp0 «ui prtoiua fhfw
archa et prlswisi Ut «vmniun wphmMnm ae rattw on*
niuDi teaipotanan principiidl, tani«« Qsit MvvnMlas
ncfilNMaMtffedeaiani raiboiican virtiialiter aut <

MM snMpeapat. eapropier oatanörnihiia nt quoi (

cafM sifeis ft soMtqnwiif ortis tstas is flrtttls.^
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'

tliftt the whole collective church was in the

pope ; now he affected to prove that the pope
was the world. In another place, too, he did

not hesitate to declare that all the power of

temporal sovereigns was a sub-delegation of

the papal* The pope, he says, is more supe-

lior to tiie emperor than gold to lead : a pope

I
can appoint or depose an emperor

;
appoint or

depose electors; make or aboli^ positive laws

:

the emperor, he exclaims, together with all

laws and all Christian peoples, could efibct

nothinfr contrary to his will.f The proofs that

adduces m support of his opinion arc, indeed,

'Strange enough, but it was not necessary to

substantiate wem; it was enough tliut tliey

were adduced by a man of so eminent a station,

and tliat tliey emanated from the papal palace.

German obsequiousness hastened to furnish

Roman arrogance with a somewhat better

groundwork for its pretensions. In February,

1520, Eck also completed a treatise on the

primacy, in whicli he promises triumphantly

and clearly to confute Luther's assertion, " that

it is not of divine right," and also to set forth

TBrious other rare and notable things, collected

with great labour, partly from manuscripts

which he had most diligently collated. " Ob-
«r\'e, reader," says he, "and thou shall see

that I keep my word."J Nor is his work by

any means devoid of learning and talent ; it is

an armoury of very various weapons; but it

afibrds the most distinct evidence of the impor-

tance of this controversy to science, indepen-

dent of all theological consiilerations, and of

the profound darkness in which all true and
critical history still lay burie<l. Eck assumes,

without the slightest hesitation, that Peter
resided twenty-five years at Rome, and was a

perfect prototype of all succeeding popes;

whereas, historical criticism has shown that it is

a matter of doubt whether the apostle ever was
at Rome at all: he finds caniinals, and even
under that title, as early as tlie year 770, and

6^Maii'^u< \\ic rank and functions of cardinal to

^^uL Jerome. In the second book, he adduces

^^tbe testimony of the Fathers of the Church in

opport of the divine right of the pope, and
jdaces at their head Dionysius Areopogita,

whose works are, unfortunately, spurious.

—

Among his favourite documents are the decre-

tals of the elder pipes, from which much
OCrtainly is derived th:it we should not olher-

trme be inclined to believe ; tlie only misfortune

is, that they are altogetlicr forgeries. He re-

fntaches Lutlier wiUi understanding nothing

*|yfaatever of the old councils ; the sixtli canon
of the cmmril of Nice, from which Luther

deduced the equality of the ancient patnarcb-

ate, he interprets in a totally difTercnt manner

;

but here again he had tlie ill luck to rest his

arguments on tlie spurious canon, which belongs

not to the Nicenu, but the Sardicene, synod.

And so on.

It is imjjortant to have a distinct idea of the

actual state of tilings. With these claims of

an absolute power, incfluding all other earthly

powers, were connected, not only dogmatic
theology as elaborated in tlie schools, but this

gigantic fiction, this falsfication of historj', rest-

ing on innumerable forged dixjumcnts; which,

if not overthrown, as it subsequently was (and

we must add chiefly by truly learned men of

the Catholic church itself), would liave made
all authenticand well-founded history impossi-

ble : tlie human mind would never have arrived

at the true knowledge of ancient times, or at

the consciousness of the stages itself had passed

through. The newly-awakened spirit of tlie

(lerman nation seized at once upon this entire

system, and laboured energetically to open new
paths in every direction of human thought and
action—politics, religion, science and letters.

Eiqual zeal was displayed on the other side in

maintaining the old system entire. As soon oa

Eck had finished his book, he hastened to Rome
to present it himself to tlie pope, and to invoke

the severest exercise of the ecclesiastical au-

thority against his opponents.

It was asserted at the time that Eck was in

fact sent to Rome by the house of Fugger,

which was alarmed at the prospect of losing

the profit arising from the money exchanges
between Rome and Germany. It is at least

certain that tlie doctor had some intimate con-

nection with those eminent merchants. It was
in their behalf that he defended usury in his

disputation at Bologna.

)

But his chief aid was derived from the judg-

ment pronounced against the new opinions by

Cologne and Louvain. Cardinals Campeggi
and Vio, who were well acquainted with Cier-

many, gave him all the Fuppurt in their power.

His liook wa.«t fully calculated to place tlie ira-

minenco of the danger before tlieir eyes. A
commission of seven or eight zealous theolo-

gians was appointed, of which (iiovan Pietro

CanilKi, Alcunder, and probably also Silvestro

.Mazzolini and Eck himself, were members;
their Judgment could not be tor one moment
doubtful ; already, in the beginning of May, the

draft of the bull by which Lutlier was con-

demned was prepared.

In tlie trial of Rciiclilin, it was matter of

doubt how far the See of Rome made common
cause with J.he Dominicaius; now, however,

that order had completely succee<led in restor-

ing the ancient alliance. In tlic present case

tiie trial was hardly begun, when we hear that

the monks at Cologne triumphed in a sentence

(Litt-re ciijitMlani t Roma. Frnm the Pirklirimer

pnp«<r« 111 Rii'drrw, Naclirithipn zur Kinhcn Gelehrtea
iiiiil Uii. 'i • • hichic, i. p. ITS. A* a l.-ttor. Ihi« liocu-

inctit C' iiii>|iim lira with mflM iiinpicion ; nt all

evoiili. Ii j». V. r, It nftlH» «mnp date, and fxpri'wr» the

opintnii of a well-infiirfiied contemitornry. WcIhit also

•»yt. (AufupMrfturhc flirnniken, and'-r thril. p. 275.) that

that dinpiitati'iii had been held at tbe coat ur Jacob Fuf*
(cr and hin partnon."

* Oa Pap« et «Ju* Pnt(>»t«te. ibid. u. 3flO. " Tertia |io-

tntai (the ftrnt i« that of the Pnpt?. ih« aecnnd that of the

ytctote«) r*t in iniiii>tortum data, ut ca quo; ii<l iiiiiwrn

toria et etiarn prinripiiin l«*rrenorum, que mpectu Papx
mbdelecala «ulHintinata.**

fP" major dißnil«tr, j>hin quam
Mnnii i<««i i-lift?ri; inipcratoreiii pf^r pc

Ipai! >!iiitiir quod eliam poMii eli-

tär« ' niiiinrn px raii»n : cjii» ctinm
aat «'le< ' .niiiii drpnsitioiir drpoiierc

ISTS).— ' iiiiiitiu* iegibua et oiniiilMiH

GknNlaiiis puaaout cuutra ejin voluotatem quicqiiani

SlaMvre."

I Dd PrimatQ Petri. In Eckit 0pp. contra Lutberum,
Mb. i. t lit.
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lAkSh hid been nanoiiiieed is their ikvour,

and caused it to M affiaed on their ehioeb-
doore.*

The Elector of Iftini wee celled to eocouni
for the protection he had af^rded to Ulrich von

Hutten, and exhorted to show severit;^ affaiuot

the author of bo many libels. The main object,

however, was the coademaation of Lutlicr.

Thf jurist« of the Curia were of opinion that a
citation and firesh hearintr of tlie accused were
neccüäary, edding that "God had tjuinnion i

even Cain once and again before him but liio

theologians would accede to no iurther post-

ponement They at length came to a oompro-
misc, antl dclcmiinod that tho propositions ex-

tracted Gnxa Lutlier's writmg» were to be

judged without delay, bat that an interval of
sixty days wiis to be granted to him for rectntp

ation. The drat\ of the bull, framed by Car-
dinal Accolti, underwent many alterations. A
consistory was held four times, to consider of

each separate proposition ; Can! inn 1 Vio, thonnrh

ufl'ering under a tsevcre attaclc ot illness, would

.

on no aeooimt stay away; he was earned to

tJie meeting every time. A nnaller conference

mot in the presence of tlic pope himself, at Im
COttntry-houäC at Malliano, and in this Eck look

|arL At len<rth, on r\ut lOth of June, the bull

was completed. Forty-one propoeitions from

Lnther*8 writings were declaied fidee, danger-

ous, scanrlalouf, or al)i^olutcly lierctical ; and

"

the daumatury decrees of tiie uuiversitice of
Loovain and Cologne as learned, true, and even
holy. Clu-ifct was invoked to protect his vino-

yard, the management of which he had, at his

ascension, entrusted to St. Peter. SL Peter
Was be.«ou£rht to take the cause of the Church
of R*)inr>, the rntstress ot the liiith, under his

care. Luiiier, if he did n(jt recant within liie

txty days allowed hi im, was to be considered a
f:tiil)lx»rn heretic, and to be hewn off, as a sere

and withered branch, from Christendom. All

Chrietian authorities were exhorted to seize his

person and to deliver him into the hands ofthe
poje.t

appears diat no doobt ofthe eonplete soe-

cess of this measure Wius entertained in Rome.
Two vigorous champions wlio had a personal

interci^t in the matleri Aleander and John Eck
himself, were entnuled witli its execution. In

Germany there wns no need of a royal placet;

the comniiäbioncrti had their iiaods completely

fine.

•LMtar ftwD Rcdtot lo ZwiagliiM fa Melaen. fMim,
tSNk TM« matter dttrved tUmer ««walaattwi. That

ha4 been iMilljr ifiuted a(atn in Bona ailhat very
tine, is clear fmin tbe letttn ofUie Kleetor AilatiM aiid
tte Dominican*, ammblad at Vranfeftiit. flWadtamler,
Brttran nir adhnaatloaaymMt>n. pp. ilk II«, M»
]0aaf«.]m BatiBlflnaiMtlMlFttorortteOiNBW^
etna bav« br«n iner«ly a conaeqiienoe of tbe eztortud
afTfcment witb Sickinfenf Ifao. no weigbt cmild be at.
tacbed tn it by tbecotirt ofRoin«. Even at Lrfpig, gek
had drawn aUentioo to ihc of^casity or that MttOliMi; be
blamed tbe pope Tor hi* tcaninjf to tbe Krammarianii
(KTaminaticelli), adding that be waa not nroceediog in
Qm Tta Kgia : Jnlj M, (aot im)i im LutlMr'* On*.
Iiat. IL pk4B0L

iVnqmuOfjttmUm tdMm% and tiatten't worka.
n* fatfeMMle aosr < tai.BaUL Oosq. III. üi. p. ««7. It

. - . . it, aboald bave
I It Ami OocMaaii Oa bB Ihw aubjeeta be ia very

an to iaMM IS at faiMHMMBoiMM, lu. p. SBis.

How peood ud elated

ing in Germany witli the new title of papal

prothooolary and nuncio ! Ue instantly hastened
to the seene of the oonfltct, and in the sMntti
(if Sopteuiber caused the hull to he fixed up ia

Sublic places in Meibscn, Merseburg and Bran«
enburg. Meanwhile Aleander descended the

Riiine tor Üic same purpose.

It is said, and with perfect truth, that Uiey
did iioi every where meet witii tiie best recep-

1 I ; I it tile arms they wielded were stUl ex-
trernuly terrible. Krk li.-ui rccorvpil t)if* unheanl
of pennisiiiou to dciiuunce any ut the adherents
of Luther at his pleasure, when he publi8be(|

the bull ; a permission which, it will r<*adily bOC

believed, he did nut allow to peas unused.
Amongst othera, he had Basaed AddnnuB of
A(lelmannsn?ld, his brother canon at Eichstadt,

with whom he had once nearly gone to bkyws
at dinner concerning the questions of the day.
In pursuance of tlie bull, the Ittshop of Aug»>
buri; now set on foot proceedings ajifainst Adel»
mann, who was compelled to purge himself of
tlie Lutlieran heresy by oath aiM vow. Eck
had not scrupled al^) to denounce two eniinont

and respected laenibcrs of tlie councü or senate
of Nürnberg—Spengler and Pirkheimer: ÜM
intercessions of tlie city, of tfie Bisluip of Bam»
ber^, even of the Dukes of ikvaria, were of no
avail; they were feroed to bow boArs Baiti
who made them H-cl the whole weio-lit of the
authority of one commiäsiooed by the »See of
Rome.^ In October IfiaO^Lotlier's bookswem
seiztnl in all the iKKjkseller's shops of Ingol-
stadt, and sealed. } M<xlerate as was tlie Elector

of Mainz, he was obliged to exclude from bis
court Ulrich von Hutten, who had been ill re*
reiv«^l in tlie Netherlands, and to throw the
i)riiiu r of his writings into prison. Lutiier's

works were first burnt in Mains. Aleandei'»
exultation at this was raised to fi pitcli nfin-Tire

insolence. He let fall expressions like Uiuse
of MasJDolini—that tlic pope oonld dsfose kin^
and emperor; that he could sriy to the emjjcror,

"Thou art a tanner" {Du bist ein Uerbtr); hm'
would soon, he said, settle thehnsiiw sf• feii^'
niis»'n\lile ^jraiiunarians; and even that Duke
Frederic would be come at by
other.

II

But tliough Ulis storm raged far and widi
passed hannless over tiie s{)ot w)iirh it

destined to destroy. \VittenlM;rg was qm^
scathed ; Eck had indeed iistructiona^ if LnrtlMKi
did not submit, to execute on him the menaces
of the bull, with the aid of the aonoundiiw
])rinces and biBhop8.T He had been autfaeriatl
to punish as a heretic the literary adversary
whom he was unable to overcome ; a commie*
sion against which tfie natora] instinet of nKb>
rality so stronfrly ri>voUi'(l, tliat it more thaa

; Hii ili r- T !* little work. Beitruce, &.C., ig fpeciaMy de>
V4)(ir(| ((I thc'»e events. Tbe JwivUHa ponaaaed bjT ABk
»ppi-nrN Trout a parugrapb oT US fiBmcUOOa^ qsalaA IP
biiu word lor word. p. "39.

S Lett« of BianiarUHr to Iba OMaefl «r Nirabair.
Oct. 17.

IBrrani Beq^oaria a4 Aftsnan Pian«,ia Hardt. Hiat.
Ut.MLi.Ui. Ftor the JwXiijww»»»! «na» tktm
AleMaScT.

ITExtrnrt fr-nn (he Bre»e Aimstol. 15 KnI. Aug. VVlB-
Ur, Geaducble der fivaageL Ltbn, ia Baiero, i. SX
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once endangered Eck's personal safety, and
which, moreover, it was found impoetsible to

execute. The Bishop of Brandenburij had not

power, even had he }md the will, to exer-

izz the rights of an ordinary in Wittenberg;
e university was protected by its exemptions,

and, on receiving the bull from Eck, he resolved

not to publish it The autliorities assigned as

a reason that his Holiness either knew nothing

about it, or had been mif<le<l by the violent in-

stigations of Eck. That Eck had, on his own
authority, specified by name two other mem-

of the university, Carlstadt and Johann
irciien, as partisans of Luther, created

eml indignation. Luther and Carlstadt

^ allowed to be present at the sittings

in which the resolutions as to the bull were
passed.* Already the imiversity had greater

authority in this part of Germany than the

pope. Its decision sen'ed as a nile to the eloc-

feoral government, and even to llie official of tlie

bishopric of Naumburg-Zeiz.
The only question now was, what the Elector

of Saxony, who was just gone to meet the

emperor on his arrival at the Rhine, would say.

Aleander met him in Cologne and instantly

delivered the bull to him. But he received a
very ungracious answer. The elector was
indignant that the pope, notwithstanding his

request that the a^ir might be tried in Germa-
ny, notwithstanding the commission sent to the

Archbishop ofTreves, had pronounced sentence

in Rome, at the instigation of a declared and
personally irritatotl enemy, who had then come
nimself to publish, in the sovereign's absence,

a bull, which, if executed, would ruin tlie

university, and must inevitably cause the great-

est disorder in the excited country. But,

tesides this, he was convinced tliat injustice

was done to Luther. Erasmus had already
mid to him at Cologne, that Luther's sole

crime was that he attacked the pope's crown
and the monks' bcllies.f This was likewise
the prince's opinion ; it was easy to read in

his &ce how much these words pleased him.

His personal dignity was insulted, his sense
of jti?!tice outraged ; he determined not to

> the pope. He reiterated his old demand,
I... I.uther should be heard by his equals,

l-Mu il and pious judges, in a place of safety;

bo would hear nothing of the bull.J This, too,

WBS the opinion of his court, his brother, and
bis nephew,—the future successor to the
throne—nay, of the whole country.}

For it was in the nature of things that the
partial and ill-considered proceedings of the

See of Rome should awaken all antipathies.

We may safely affirm, that it was the bull

• Peter Burcard (Rector) lo Speofler. Riedcrer, p. GO.

fSpmlatin, Life of Frederic, p. 132. The " Axiofnata
EnutDi RoieriMUmi pm cau*a Liitheri Ppnlatino iradita,

S Nov. I5d0. in Lntheri Opp. I^t. it. p. are rtrj re-

aarkable, u throwing light upon the Dotioatof Eratmui.

I Narrative of the proeeedinft at Colojfne (W. xv.

1919): tbe idea that thii w by Ht-inrich \-on Zütphrn, ia

•a anor cauaed by tbe «iiniature in llic earlier edition,
wbkk, bowcver, onljr referi to an annexed correapond-

f Ttit WTuttek ; Walcb, zv. 167«.

which first occasioned the whole mass ofpublic
indigtiation to burst forth.

CRISIS OP SECESSiO.V.

During the early months of the year 1520,
Luther had remained cnmporativcfy passive,

and had only declared hiinbclf against auricu-
lar confession and against the administration
of the Iy)rd's Supper in one kind, or defended
the propositions he had odvanced at I^eipzig;

but when the tidings of Eck's success at Rome,
and of the impending excommunication, reach-
ed him, at first as a vague rumour, but daily
acquiring consistency and strength, his ardour
for spiritual combat awoke : the convictions

which had meanwhile been ripening in him
burst forth ; at length," exclaimed he, the
mysteries of Antichrist must be unveiled :** in

the course of June, just as the bull of excom-
munication had been issued at Rtmie, he wrote
his Book to the Christian Nobility of the
German Nation, which was, as his friends

justly observed, the signal for a decisive attack.

The two nuncios;, with their bulls and instruc-

tions, were met by this book, which was pub-
lished in August at Wittenberg.]] It consists

of a few sheets, the matter of uliich however
was destined to affect the history of tlie world,

and the development of the human mind ;—
at once preparative and prophetic. How loud

had been the complaints uttered in all coun-
tries at this time of tlie abuses of the Curia,

and the misconduct of the clergy ! Had Luther
done nothing more, it would have signified

little; but he brought into application a great

principle which had taken firm hold on hia

mind since Melancthon's disputation ; he denied
the character indelehilis conferred by ordina-

tion, and thus shook the whole groundwork of
the separation and privileges of the clergy.

He came to the decision that in regard to

spiritual capacity, all Christians are equal ; this

is the meaning of^ his eomewliat abrupt expres*

sion tliat "all Christians are priesta" Hence
followed two co/isequenccs

;
first, tliat the

priesthood can be nothing but a function ;
" no

otherwise separate or superior in dignity,**

says he, "than that the clergy must handle
the Word of God and the Sacraments ; that is

their work and office;" but also that they
must be subject to the sovereign power, which
has anotlier office to pcrfonn; "which holds

the sword and the rod in its hand wherewith
to punish the wicked and to protect tlie good."^
These few words run counter to the whole
idea of the papacy as conceived in the middle
ages; on the other hand they furnish a new
basis to the secular power, for which they

vindicate the scriptural idea of sovereignty;

and they include m themselves the sum of*^ a
new and grand social movement which was
destined by its character to bo prolon^fed

I Probably, however, in tbe beginning of August. Ob
the third of Aufuat, Luther writen to hi* brother Aufua.
line. Voigt, "jmm tdo librum vulgaruin contra Papain d»
statu eccleaiB amendando." (De V. I. 472.)

^ An den christlichen Adel deutschen Nation ; von d«a
cbristlich«a Standes Beaaerung. Altcnb. Ausg. Werke,
i.483.

i'-odly Google
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through centuries. Yet Luther was not of

opinion tliat the pope should be overtlirown.

He would have Inm remain, neither, of course,

UÜ lord [Mramount of the emperor, nor as pt**-

sessor of all spiritual power; but with well-

detinfd limited functionts the mot^t important

of which would bo to settle the dilferencos

between primates and archbisliops and to urs^e

them to tlio fulfilment of tlieir duties. He
would retain cardinals al«», but only as many
as should be necessary—about twelve—and

lliey should not monopolise tlie beat liviuffs

throuo-hout the world. The national churches

sliould be as independent as possible ; in

Germany, especially, there should be a primate

with his own jurisdiction and his chanceries

of g^Tice and justice, belbro which the appeals

of the German bishops sliould be broujjht ; for

tlie bishops, too, should enjoy gfreater mdepen-
dence. Luther stronfjlv censured tiie interfer-

ence which the Seooif^ilome had recently been

I
ffuilty of in the diocese of Strasburg. The
bifihope should be freed from the oppressive

oaths with which they were boiuid to the pope

:

convents might still be suffered to e.xist, but in

smaller number, and under certain strict limi-

tations : the inferior clergy should be free to

marry. It is not necessary to enumerate all

tlie changes which were connected with these

in his mind ; his meanin? and purpose are

clear. It could not be said that he wished to

break up the unity of Latin Christendom, or

completely destroy the constitution of the

church. Within tJie bounds of their vocation,

he acknowledges the independence, nay, even
Üie autJiority of tlio clergj ;* but to tins voca-

tion he wishes to recall tliein, and at the same
time to nationalise them and render them less

dependent upon tlie daily interference of

Rome. This wish, indeed, he shared with

every class of the community.
This was, however, only wie point of his

attack— the mere signal for tliC buttle, which
80(m ailer fbllowc<l in all its violence. In Oc-
tober, l.'')*2(), appt>ared tlie treatise on the Baby-

lonish captivity of tlie church ;t for Luther re-

carded the gradual establishment of the Latin

dogmas and usages, which had been effected

by the co-operation of the schools and the hie-

rarchy, in the light of a power conferred on the

church. He attacked them in the very centre

of tlieir existence—in the doctrine of the sacra-

ments—and, in the first place, in the most im-

fsrtant of these, the Eucharist We should do
im injustice were we to look for a thoroughly

elaborated theory on this subject; he only

points out the contradictions which subsisted

between the original institution and tlio pre-

vailing doctrine. He opposes tiie refusal of tlie

cup, not becauHG he did not believe that the

bread contained the whole sacrament, but be-

cause nobody ou^ht to attempt to make the

smallest change m the original institutions of
Christ He does not, however, counsel the re-

* " It docfl not bmeem the pope to exalt bitnaelf bove
the temporal power, save uiilyiii ipiritual oAcoi, mich
preaching and nhfolvinc." (p. 494.)

f De Captivitat« Babjrlonic« Eccletic Pneludlum M. L,
ubi prsrijiuc de natura, nuinero et usu facraiucnlutuui
agitur. Opp. ed. Jen. ii. SKI.

sumption of tlie cup by force ;J he only combata
the arguments with wliich it had been attempted
to justify the refusal of it from Scripture, and
zealously traces out Uie vestiges of tlie pure
and primitive practice. He then treats dt the
doctrine of tran.substnntiati(jn. The reader will

recollect that Peter Lombard had not ventured
to maintain Uie transformation of the Bulutance
of tlie bread. Later tlieologians did not hesi-

tate to do this
; tliey taught tliat the accidens

alone retuained; a ttieory which they supported

by a pretended Ariatotelic definition of subj-n
and accident} This was the point taken ud
by Lutlier. The objections raised by Peter or

A illy to this hypothesis had, at a tbnner period,

made a great impression upon him; but be now
also thought it di/^honcst to introduce into Scrip-

ture any thing which was not found in it and
that its words were to be taken in tlieir plainest

and most preci.se meaning; he no longer ac-

knowledged the force of tlie argument that the
Church ofRome had sanctioned this hN'pothesiB;

since she was that same Thomist Aristotelic

church, with which he was engaged in a rooiv

tal struggle. Moreover, he believed himself
able to prove that Aristotle had not eveu been
understood on this point by St Thomas.

l| But
a yet more important doctrine, as affecting iSbn

practical views of Luther, was, that the celi^

bration of the sacrament was a meritoriom
work—a sacrifice. This dogma ^ätis connected
with tlie mysterious notion of tlie identity of
Clirist witli the Church of Rome, which Luther
now entirely rejected. He found noUiing ot* it

in the Scripture ; here he read only of the pro-

mise of redemption connected witfi the visible

sign or token, and with the &ith ; nor could be
forgive tlie schoolmen for treating only of the
sign, and passing over in silence the promiae
and tlie &ith.^ How could any man maintain
that it was a good work—a sacrifice— to re-

member a promise 1 That the performance of
this act of remembrance could be profitable tö

another, and tJiat other absent was one of the

most fiilse and dangerous d«K'trine8. In com-
bating these dogmas, he does not conceal from
himself the consequences:—that the authority

of countless WTitings must be overthrown; the

whole system of ceremonies and external prac-

tices altered : but he looks this necet«>ity boldly

in the fiu;e ; he regards himself as the advorntc

of the Scripture, which was of higher signiii-

cance and deserved more careftil revorence
than all the thoughts of men or angels. He
said he only proclaimed the Word in order to

save his own soul ; the world might then look

I
"Contra tam patfntea poteutea Kfiptunu; coutra

evidentes Dei acriptiiraa." p. S8S.

§One principal passage is in the Summa Din Tboow,
pars iii. qu. 75, art. iv. c. 1". v. A.

lOpinionea in rebua fldel noii modn < i A t Mtoicle, fj«-

d«re, aed el aii|t(>r euin. Qiit-iii mm iiK' iiatus est
alabilir«: inftdiaaaiiui fundameoU inu ii.-'-iitia ctOM'
iura. (p. 363.)

IT If at a later period. Bellnrrain, as Möhler, SSS, re.
laiPB, rpqiiirc» lief.ire oil ihinKS " exparte suJcipienlia to-
Ittntati-in fidcm ct po^tiitcniiain," Ktill it was exactly oon>
rlii*toris of Ilm kind which Liilher miawd in ih« then
prcvallini; thomintic writinjfs; and befbre we bla0M hin.
It mutt be shown that il»e«f> doctrine* bod been reall/
taught and inculcated in his time. Tlicir rvadniiwioa
into the Rnmnn churcJi is, aa bu bixn mjU, on^ lb« rc-

aciiuD of ibc spirit of r«funa.
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it whether it would follow that Word or not
He would no lon^jcr adhere to the doctrine of

the seven sacraments. Tliomas Aquinas de-

lights to show how their onler corresponds with
the incidents of tlie natural and social life of

man— baptism with his birth; confirmation

with his ^wtli ; tlie eucharist with the nutri-

zneot of his body
; penance with Üie medicine

of hiB diseases; extreme unction with his entire

cure:—how ordination sanctified public busi-

ness; niurriu;r«\ natural procreation.* But
imai^fes were nut calculated to make any
sion on Luthnr; ho only inquired wliat

to be clearly read in the JScripturos; wliat

the immediate relation between a rite, and
ftith and redemption: he njected, almost with
tfw nmc ar^iMx^nts as those to be found in the

confession of the Moravian brethren, four of the

aBci&ments. and adiierod only to baptism, the

Lord's Supjter.and pfnance. The others could

not even be derived from the See of Rome;
tiiey were the product of the schools, to which,

indeed, Rome was indebted for all she possess-

ed and hence tliere was a prent ditVerence

I 1 the papacy of a thousand years ngo
aiM liial of the present day.

The hostile systems of opinion on the destiny

and duties of man, and on the plan of the uni-

eiwe, now stood confronted in all their mifyht.

Whilst the papal see proclaimed anew in every
bull all the privile<jros which it ha<l acquired
during the pradnal constniction of its spirituo-

teniporal state in the middle aj^ps, and the prin-

71« of faith connected with them, tlie idea

a new ecclesiastical constitiiti«)n acronlinir

to which the priesthood sJiould be brouj^ht buck
to a merely spiritual office, and of a system of
f&ith emancipated from all the doctrines of tlie

schools, and deduced fnim the oritjinal princi-

ples of its first ajxjstles—an idea conceived by

one or two teachers in a university, and ema-
nating from a little town in (Jermany—arose

ftTvl took up its station as antacronist of the

-hallowed authority. This the pope hoped
lu stifle in its birth. What if he could have
!r»-»lc< rlown tliat long- vista of af^es tlirou<rh

'he conflict between them was dcstine<l

lo endure !

We have already observed that the pope's

bull did not touch Wittenberg. Lutiier had
even the audacity to denounce the pope as a

mppreeser of the divine word, for which he
FuWituted his own opinions—nay, even as a

f 1 heretic. Carlstadt also raised his voice

ijpuiisi *' '"rcc Florentine lion, who had
never w. . w my good to Germany, and who
now condemned the Iniest doctrines, contrary

to laws divine and human, without even having
granted the defenders of them a hearing. The
whole university rallie<l more and more finnly

round its hero, who had in fact given it exist-

ence and importance. When the intelligence

trrived tiiat in some places tiie authorities liad

be^tin to execute the bull, and to bum Luther's

* Tenia piu«, ^a. liv.

f •

t
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ilo.

-laifi tjrraniiis p«piitica uau. niu
' ah uiiiv<>r*ltati^, cum rix (Vierit in-

ritus nhus qttiaplM qui minin tabaerit
lucoin.*'

books, the monk felt himself sufficiently strung

to revenge this arbitrary act on the pope's writ-

ings. On the 10th of December, 1520, the
academic youth,! summoned by a formal pro-

clamation posted on a black board, assembled
in unwont«?d numbers before tlie Elster Gate of
Wittenberg ; a pile of wood was collected, to

which a Master of Arts of the university set

fire : in the full feeling of the orthodoxy of his

secession, the mighty Augustine, clad in his

cowl, advanced to the fire, liolding in Iiis hand
the pope's bull and decretals : Because thou
hast vexed the Lord's saints," exclaimed he,
" mayst thou bo consumed in eternal fire !" and
threw it into the flames. Never was rebellion

more resolutely proclaimed " Highly needful

were it," said Luther another day, "that the
pope (that is, the papacy) with all his doctrines

and abominations should be burnt"
The attention of the whole nation was now

necessarily drawn to this open resistance.

What had first procured for Lutlier tlie general
sympathy of the thinking and serious-minded

among his contemporaries, was his theological

writings. By the union of profound thought
and sound common sense which distinnruisnes

them, the lorty earnestness which they breathe,

their consolatory and elevating spirit, they had
produced an universal effect "That know I,"

nays Lazarus Spengler in the letter which was
imputed to him as a crime, that all my lift

long no doctrine or sermon has taken so strong

hold on my reason. Divers excellent and right

learned persons of spiritual and temporal estate

are thankful to God that tliey have lived to tliis

hour, that they might hear Dr. Luther and his

doctrine."} iThe celebrated jurist Ulrich Za-
sius in the iii^tst explicit and animated terms
proclaims his adoption of Luther's opinions as

to absoluticMi, confci^sion and penance; his\s'ritr

ings on tlie ten commandments, and on the

Epistle to the Galatian8.|| The collections of

letters ofthat time afibrd abundant proof of the

interest which the religious publications—for

example, the exposition of the Lord's Prayer,

or the new edition of the German Theolo£ry

—

excited ; societies of friends were formed for

the purpose of communicating them to each
other, of getting them reprinted and then dis-

tributed by messengers sent about with these

books and no others, in order that the attention

of the buyers might not be diverted ; preachers

recommended them from the pulpitH

The boldness of tliis attack, so formidable

and so immetliately connected with the dep|)cst

feelings of religion, was another cause of popu-

lar interest äome, and among them Zasiua

whom we have just quoted, disapproved the

turn it had taken, but its temerity cuily served

} Aocordinit to Sennert, Athrns et Inacriptiones Vit«-

betgrumrt. pp. 5f and 59, the. name* in the university

ijookx amountrd in t be rear 1519 tn S08; in 1513 to 131;

in 1514 to 213; in 1515 to 218; in 1516 tu 162; in 1517 to

•232; in the v. ar 151H llje numbt r of the studciiti« i-nlcred

alrvady rose' to «73; in 1510 lo 45H
; in 15«) to 57S.

§ Speech in defence, Ricdercr, p. '2(^2.

i Zasii Epp. p. 2M. I cannot pumibljr believe tiiit letter

lo be «puriaus, as the tame opinion reappears in bu many
others.

V Beatus Rhenanua to Zwingliut. Uuldrici ZwioiUi
Opera, torn. vii. pp. 77, 81.

Google
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Hie sjrmpethy

of the^m^ionty; ftll the elementa of opposition

naturally congregmted aroand a doctrine which
afi^ed them that of which they atood moat in

ased-^justilication in their reaialttloe on reli-

gious prounds. Evon Aleander romarkod tliat

a great proportion ut'juri^ta declared tiiemaelves

gainst ^he ecclesiastical law ; bat bow gnat
was his error if he really thou^^ht what he as-

erte(t--that they only wished to be rid of their

ttmaiml itudiM; be little knew the aeholara

ofGemMfvwho were actuated by a far diifer-

eot OHlifiy—the vexatious collisions between
tfie BpiritUBl and temporal ooorta» com|deiMle <if

whicn had been laid b< Hire so many diets and
aaaemUiea of the empue. The verr latest

proceedings of the cooit of Eoae had dimwe
iosRi Miete eiiticism fromttakwyeMefGer-
many. Jerome of Eudorf, an imperial council-

lor, declared that tlie mode taken by the po^
of enforcing his bull bv the threat of "aHiW
der for hig:h treason, low of inheritance and

fie^" was an encroachment of the spiritual

fewer ea the temponl, which be eahtteJ Ibe

emperor not to endure.* It was not, however,

the jurists alone* but even the clergy, whom
Alniilfir finad wavenng, especially the infe*

rior cler^, who ifeverely felt tlie pressure of

the hierarchical power ; he was ofopiniao. that
IhnN^hout Germanv tliey approved Lotbet^e

doctnneB.t Nor did. it escape him that the re>

ligious orders too were infected: amonef the

Augustines thus aruHe fiom ti\e induencc uf the

ktlir TieeM^ ead jpartiality for a brother of their

own order; with others, from hatred of the

tyiannv of the Dominicans. It was also inevi-

lule ttiat in tiw beert of muf a rehieluit in-

I of a cloL«tcr, tlio fvents now paysinpf would

moDths, aeMMes, regroooos,

of course, TT!ir, mould be abolished; that

no sentence of ezoommunicatioa issued by
Rome should bave say validity in Germany

;

that no briefshlMld have any force till a German*
council had pronounced whether it were to be
obeyed or not ; the biahoprf of the country were
alwaystoholdincheek the pa})ai power.} Othesf
added propoßaLs for a radical retbrm in details

;

that the number of holydays should be dimin-

ished, tiie eomlee regwerif peMffitend dec»>
rous preachers nppointrd. {'i.-ts observed only

on a lew days la the year, and the peculiar

bahto ofthe eeyeml oimn bid aeide ; a yearly
assembly of biaiiops should watch over the

general aflkirs of the German church. The
idea even axose that a christian spirit and ii6

would, by Qaiht eapeeial ordinance, Ipreed horn
the German nation over the whole world, as

once froui out Judaea. Thereunto, it was said,

the eeeds of^ good had aprung op anobservcd—" a subtle sense, acute thought, masterly skill

in all luuMÜcrafta, knowledge of all writings

ead tonguei^ the vai^ eft of prinCing', deaiw
for evangelical doctrine, delig^lit in truth and

'* To this end, too, had Germany ro*

KeBt to the Roman emperor.H
All hopea aew rested on Charlos V., who

at this oMBMOt ascending the Rhine. Tbäae,
who oppoead the new opimons wished him tiie

wiftdit iif ffniaairtn ai^ of Daniel, who at

early an r r« '"•< < ^ ''"'ifcned by God;" they^
even tliougiit tlie state ot things so desperate^'

that if not chnnfred by a serioos and thorough
rofi:)rmation, the last day must quickly comew^- '

The partisans of innovation approached hini ^
with the boldeat anggestions. He was asked V
to dismiss the grey friar his confessor, who

"

awaken the wish and tlie hope of shaking off boasted that he ruled him and the empire ; to

'HieeebBobef the heroanists be- 1
govern wilfa the cmUiBq|a of temporal declBif •

und princes; to entrust public businoas, not

honest 4>

a

longed of course to this party; no di.-^sension

had as yet broken out amoiv them, and the

ütenury public regarded Lotiieni caase aa their

own. Abeadv two attempts had been made to

interest the unlearned in the movement Hutten
perfectly understood the advantage he possessed

m writmg German :
** I wmle latin, he savs,

** formerly, which not every one understands;

now 1 call upon my tiiüierland." The whole
aatalogne of tlie sins of the Boman Caria,

which he hod often insisted upon, he now ex-

hibited to the nation in tlie new light thrown
npon it by LMher, ia Ctanaaa vefae^^ lie

indul^l the hopetlmt deliverance was at hand,

Inr dki he conceal that if things came to the

jaent, it wee to tfie awerda aad apeaie ofbrave
miea that he trusted ; by them would the ven-

geance ofGod be executed. The most remark-
able projects be^ian to be broached ; some par-

ticularly rcgaidnig the relation of the German
church to Iwmc; as that no man should for tlie

future possess an ecclesiastical diguiW, who
"Mid Bot preach to llie people m tM Genaui
toagoe; that the pnmgatifee of tha papal

tte Landeihiapunina sTBtfiia, flt|si. v. Die-
rjPMMm. Witeh, XT. not.

t Extracii from tho Report of Aleander in Pallavicini.

^^tKjift aad VimsniiHiy" «U« asfiiplUBhn Cdsi-

clerks and financiers, but to the nobles, who ^

now sent their sons to sbid^; to appoint Hott^rf
and Erasmus members of his ooaneil, and ttn
put an end to the abuses of Rome and to the

mendicant orders in Germany. Then would
be have theme of the aatioa ftr ban; be^ ^*

S * EUidw AMMHl OoUM Lok «b4
miKben SHcieawl4wgaiiar~
gemeinea «als batoagtM.**
God*! praiw. aad tke taoaa«
tho boly Bomaa aaipiia aad of

**lNv«n aiHalaa tmidßam
aad ite cosmioo ywgt^

_ . of Uw wMe Gennaa^^ ^

r At tlw «ad, pirialai at Baimsu, ly TftMaaa nfh
a, la Priiu IMI, ijw

I" Sia lOaflidie Klaff aa dea CliriaUiclmi Kta. Xll|r
'

Kr Carolum voo wxgeu Doctor Loüirn and Dlrich vw, •

Ratten," Jkc — " A DoteAil Oomplalnt to the CM*iitmiJtt
Komaa aaipww Ohartea, ratotiaf to Or. Lather aitd QP*B1^
rieb von UuUea," ke.; Ilie work known by tb» Uihiof.V
"Tke Fffteea OonfMeratea." Panaer, Aonala of tfeO-A^
earlier German Literatore. H. p. 70, baa ahown tbat it Ir^
by Eherlin voa Gänsborg. In the Epialola Vdahmia C^ra^jja *

bri Cunni de Eiuatioae Librarwa LatlMiri, USO, tba aaan i

train between tbe Roaiana aad tin Oonaaia fa duwil>ld
in the Ibllowinff aiaaiier : « NoaOMaMB, voachrymD,
ooa publicoai eoBMpoduaii. voa priwissi hrnwi aoaifa, vos k
vsa>H» fvatttto-at aauwaam WdiBeai. noatramafta
iMweenttam M KkertatoiB taoatcs pro aali ({uiaiiiM bueli* *

animoee pufnabimu»."

IT Vcrbnlim, fVoin Ili< r<inymiis F-msor acainst the üb«
christian book of Martin I^iilht-r the Auyuftiiie, shrct ir

He adds, all rankt are ginful, and " forvin<wi the tk-r^,
from the hiiehrtt to Ihe lowpct " Ht- also «[»plir» to tliem

tlw aayioff, "ftom tbe beel to tbe crown of tiw bead tbets
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would DO longer Btand in need of pope or caiv

dlinaU but, on the contrary, they would receive

Cflofinnation fipom him ; •* tlien," said one, '«will

the stron? (iormnns arise with bofiy and fjoods,

and go with thee to Rome, and make all Italy

•nbfect to thee; then wilt thou be a mighty
kin?. If thou wilt wttle Qod's qnairel,!» will

•title thine."*
" I^y ftod night,** ezdaims Huttaii to ham,

••will I serve thee without fee or reward;

many a proud hero will I stir to help thee:

ttoa •hut be tht captain, the beginiMr, tnd
1km finMher; thy akM it matiBf,*'

CHAFTCRiy.

DIjET or WOKMa. A.D. 1521.

The Tnn«t important qaertion for the intellec-

tual an:i moral progreas^of the nation now un-

4|iie^tion»bly wafl, in wimt* light Charlei V.

wmiM ro;jard cxlinrtntions- of this kind ; what

diq^tion he would evince towards the great

oisvcniients of tiie natioiMd nriniL

We have seen that ai^ yet every thins" was
wavering and unsettled: no form had been

&MUiil lor the government ; no system offiimnce,

Jll^ flutttoiy organiBatiaD perfect^ there was
^fkßnpnmc court of justice; the public peace

uot mumtamed. All classes in the empire

kmn at atrife princeB and nobles, knights and

citizens, prir^ts anrl laymen; above all, the

higher classes and the peasants. In addition

t» all tiiese aomoea of oooftinon, anae the reli-

gio'.H ninvr>mfnt, embracing' every ren^ion of

4nind, originating in the deiAbs of the national

mu» iimiinrni. and noir huratfaif ftrlh ni open

revolt a^inst the head of the hierarchy. The
• ftzistint^ generation wa.s powerfhl, mtelligcnt,

sntive, earnest, thonghtfoL U had a pre-

itimant that it contained the g«imofagreat
»1 and social revolution.

Tlitj u aiii (jf a g^jvereign and chief, felt by

aU mankind, is in fact but the eoHekKUi necea-

"^tj tliat their manifold piirp<*se*< and endea-

shoultl be collected and balanced in an

lal mind; that one will ahould be the

il will ; that the many-voiced debate

ripen into one resolve, admitting of no
Thii^ toe» ie the aeeretof power

;

when all the enerjrlcs of a nation give volun-

tary obedience to ita commands, then, and then

mh\ can it wieU all ita reaonreea.
This was the important result which now

hunjr upon the question, whether Charles

wofild understand the aentimenta and the wants

of his nation, and thence be able to aeouro its

4hU obedience.

In October, liS^O, he proceeded from the

flMMriaads to Aix-la-Chapelle, where he was
to be crowned. The newly elected emperor

«aa a young man of twenty, atill imperwcUy

fcwiuy uil, who bad j«it learned to ait his

•£|B Klagikte KUf. sbwt ttilL

horse well and to break a lanoe ; bat of feeble

health, a pale and melanchoiy countenance,
witli a grave, though benevolent expression.

He had as yet given few prof)fs of talent, and
left the conduct of businesiei to others ; it wae
Krinci|)ally in the hands of the high chambei^
tin, William of Ooi, liord of ( 'hievres, who

possessed, as it was said, absolute authority

over fiaaaicw^ eoort and govemmeBt The
minister was as moderate as his master, who
had formed liimself upon bia model; hia man-
ner of lialening and lanaweriiur'intiafiedefiMj^

body; nothing was heard tn ^11 from hkb^
but aentiaBeata ofpeace and iuat)ce.f

On the 9Bd Onrtober Chanea wae crowned i
he took the title of Roman Emperor Elect,f

which his predecessor had borne in the latter

years of his life. No later than December we
find him in Worms, where he bed esnvelMl
hiß fin* diet, and whither the sovereigns and
states of Germany now flocked together. Hie
whole soul was filled with the high signiücanotf

of the imperial dignity. He opened the diet

on the 21^ January, 15:^1, the day sacred to

CAarieaiagnet. ThereignfaigideaofUaopeu'
mrr sppprh was, that no monarchy on earth

was to be oomuared with the Roman empire
which the whole worid hid enee eb^ed, 10
which "(j(xl liims«-lf had paid lidnnur and al-

legiance, and had left behind him." Unhappi«
ly it was now but the elude of what it luid

been, but he hoped, with the help of the
monarch ie<», the powerful countries and the

aliiuncus wluch God iiad granted hun, to raise

it again to ita eneieiit glory.^

This seemed the eciio of the common
of Germany ; it remained to be seen bow he
would onmniaBd hie

andaeeoT to parifcwi it;

SECILAH AND I.VTERNAL AFFAIRS OF THE EMPIRE.

Charlea'a fint care at the diet waa to strength-

en tne ecraaBaipeeea TenNMn ni wnien, nam
the circumstances attending his election, he
stood to the several German sovereigns. The
Elector of Mainz received an extension of his

powete ae arch-diancellor. Whenever he
was present in persion at court, the despatch

of all the mtemal business of the empire

tomtwithha»; bat in Im «faeaMe, to be

1 t " Kelaliooe di Francesco Coruer venuto orator di la
, Cc«* e esloliea M** S Zufno U8I. Cbiems: Matilhaomo
I perMOTHMC<»«otsMlosasttMWiniftSSll*.a»MlMss
I piü non potria emer«, per haver al gavernows sos Mtaai
I la iK^nona del re, ma la caxa Ii stati li danari e tatla

i niiFllo i sotto la B. M«^ B Imvo 4i bon inicefno. paria

I
pcjchn, pertio aaoltohasnaSMBM SSialta e ben ignainente
ri^ponile : nan dicnoatra faaet colarico, uia piü preato pa-

,
nfiro e qiiieto che dcaidemaodi gaerra. ct t nmlto eoDfia

nel aiio viver. II cte 9i ritrova in podil Fi«ailn(lii."

} A UaflcripiisB aftlw place (in wMtfe llw Jssracr of
CiiariMMfM toJtfssstoaisaua tn»m as aa MMoiiaat
tun) and of tha eenmoalaa. hf aa eTS-wHscas, Is faa>
m>tn, Ginmale Napol. p. 9B4.

$T7m> Pmpowition, which ia the Amt docoment in tba
Frankfurt nriit Ik-rliti Arrliivp« relaiiof to tbia Imperial
Dii t, wa* followe.) on the Hth of March, Monday aflar

Oruli, bv a special statement, which explain* It; Ibiais
given b\m> by Oientchlafcr. Eiplanation of Iba OoMM
Bull. Recnrda. nr. vii. p. 15. One of (he beat pdatii
works of tl>at time, but nut. however, quita esaKt. Ae
to the retit, Charles'« stateneai I

aagea io Pttv voo Andlo.
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tbe charge of a secretary anointed by htm- 1 domains for himself^ and to a^^toint a govenk-
elC to «et with the grand cMaceUor.* The

|
ment for the jomt adminirtnliao ef diem; tot

Elector of Saxony obtaine<i the sanction of his ho did not carry this into execution ; with tn-rat

nephew's marriage with tiie inlkuta Cathanoe. i magnanimity he ietl hrtit the government and
As die Saxon goverament wUwd* ca aoocMntl dten the poMeaiiop of them to hie brother, at
of the e.vpeuse, to avoid a marriage by proxy, h]^ alter effo.^ Many th<ni:jrht Ferdinand a

the emperor pled^^ed hinuielf to see that the
^
man of greater talents Uian Charles ; at all

in&nta^ahouhl arrive in Germany six mantfaa , events he was evidently more animated, darii^
after his own return to äpain. Markgiave and wariUie^ and kept a vigdrat Cfs oa wim
Casimir of Brandenburfj had the reversion of

,

occurred in every direction,

tlie next considerable tief of tlie cn^pire which, It cannot be naid that in tliese tnm.sactiona

might ^11 vacant in Italy The Count Pala-, Charles showed a constant regaid to the na*
tine P'rederic, who had been promised the difj- tional fedinrrv or iiit»TPsLs. He sufiered him-
nit^ of Viceroy of Naples, received as compen- scif to he pers<iaded to strip the Bishop of
ntian the port of imperial lieutenant in the Lübeck of Uie inferior feudal dominion of Hoi*
Council of Re^,'oncy ; Cu I onh rn;, and Wolfen- stein, to which he had a right, and to traiLsfer

büttel, the old and devoted hriends of Austria,
^
it to the Kinf of Denmark and his heirs : be

were leadily fitvoared in the matter of IIilde»>' fbrliade die £ke. ** under pain of his ^ievoan
heim, upon which the Lünelmriirors quitted displeasurr an^l that of the cni()ire," to oppose
the diet in dii|^$ they saw that tlieji should i any obstacle. He had certainly no other mo-
havn to nay sevorely for their incUnaticn < ttre for diis measure than that the king was
towards tne French. Sbortly after, a very his brother-in-law, and forgot that that monarch
nngraciouai decree was issniod airninst thern.f would never be regarded in any othi r liijhl

The proceedings of the Swabiau lea^^uo, on than as a foreign prince.** Nor was his coo-
tiie other hand, met witli a no le.-^ coniial appro* duct towards Prunna tmt^w^^J similar ooa^
bation. The exiled Duke of WürtHinbori', pidfrations: tlie emperor negotiated a tnice

who had neglected to reoair to the NcLher- between the Grand Master and the King of
lands, as he had pramisea, now declared him- Pohmd for four veai«, within which time ha
self ready to appear at the ciiet He received pnniiiHcil. with the aid of his brother and tiic

for answer, that it was no longer oonvenimt King of Uuiunxy, to endeavour to adjust the
lo his impMvü majesty to ^ve andienoe to die ditnaaea. TheGmnd Master would aekaaw^
duki"- ; nor would any Intercession induce ledge no other alloirianre tlian tlmt he owed
Charles to chaiigo this determination. Pro» ,

to Che emperor and empire, and rejected every
eeediaga were instituted against him, which other demand. T%e emperor toM this oee^
terminated as unfavooraUy as those of Lüne- sion to institute an inquiry whether his vassal

burg: both were shortly after placed under could, or could not, render feudal w]>r\ ice to a
ban. J The affair of VV'urtemberg was the foreign king. He appointed the King of Hun-
more important, since that ooUBtiy belonged gary one of the uapnas; diat prince l^ingnow
to the territory which it was proposed to related to the house of Austria tlir»ju«^li the Ja-

incorporate into the newly constituted t>tate of
,
gcllon alliance, which, as we have observed*

Austria. Archduke Ferdinand, the emperor's ! was the main cause of the cliange in tiia lata
brother, ulio was educate<l in »Spain, but had emperor's policy with regard to Prui«ia.

been lortunately removed from that country,}
i

It is eviident that it was Charles's earnest

where he might have become dangerous, re- purpose to maintain the msitian prepared bf
ccivcd the five Austrian duchies, which Maximilian, and occiipieil, even l>i lori' his ar-

Majunuliau had once entertained the project, rival, bjrhisown commissioners, iunsntenand
af raismg into a Icingdom in his fitvour, as his old paiunas were fiivoored, and, as ftr as poa>
portion of the inheritance of the Gennan :^iblc, promoted ;

recently acquired friends^

domainsL The day on which this contract more closely attached ; the decision of difficult

was ratified (2dth April, lü21),j| is one of the d isputea, for examine, thoae between Cleves and
most memorable in German history. It witness- Saxony, BiaadaMtuy and Pomtrania. irnmoa
ed the fbimdation of the (Jerrmn line of the ami N.-üiau, were, if possible, postponed, aivl

bouse of Burgundian Austria, which was des- rendered dependent on future &vour : the old
tined to occupy so great and conspicuous a opoositkn was, for the moment, brolDHB op aai
Station not only in Germany but in the whole reduced to iructivity.

of western Kurope. Emperor Maximilian's Such were the auspices under which the de»
fiinner pkns w«ra adopted; and these recipro- libentionB oathe instrtataonsoftlie empiremm
cal engagements with the royal hou-^es of commencod.
Bohenua and Hungary which were pregnant! We shall not examine what would hava
widi such vast ans framedMite reeoltB, were happened, or what eomae ChaiWs eemieillon
contractefl. Tlie emperor at first intended to would have entered on, if their liands had been
Iteep Würtemberg and the upper hereditaiy

* Haberlin, R^ichff«tehicbte, x.

t In Dellua Stiftsfchde. pi 179.

{ äatu«r. Uenitgit, ii. p. 7S.

{Corner: "Cre<lo n on «si hanno fidato di lat«arlo in
,

SfMfna ni a! guvernti ili ^^iiairuoli diiUUado di qualcbe \
^ ExUacta from ibe Reorü*. ib. 128.

oviu."

perfectly free. It is enough to say that this
was not the ease.

In the third article of the election capitular

tions, the emperor had promised to establish a
government, or Coimcil of Regency, " such as

Digitized by GoogL
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had Ibnnerly been devised and hod been in i Würtembcrgwoa not included within tho boun>
course of fonimtioUf of pious, acceptable, brave, dan' he had assi^ed to the circlea

wiee and honest persons of the German nation,

together with certain electors and princes."

The purpose of tliis t>tipuIation wa^ not doubt-

fiiL The nation wished now to estubUsh, on a
permanent basis, tlie representative Ibrin of

government which had been under discussion

in 14^7, planned and proposed in 14iX>, and
brought into opomtion m ItMK), but abolished

^ain by Maximilian. The opinions and do-

this led to a \cry animated encounter. The
State« considered tJie expressions about Maxi-
milian as " more tlian highly vexatious." Had
not tliat prince, tliey aaid^ suffered himself to

be persuaded by false friends to recede from
the ori||:inal plan, it would have been iionour-

able, useful, and glorious for himself and the
holy empire, and terrible to all adversaries.

And tliis time tliev were immovably steadfast

8^;ns of Archbishop Berthold were now revived, to their project The emperor could obtain

At Worms the electors renewed tlicir an- nothing" but some mitigation of subordinate

cient union, and inlerchan^,'ed their word to points.

press for the perfonuunce of the promises con-
j

The most vexatious thing* to him was tlie

tained in the capitulations. In Mnrcliascheme mention of an administration of the empire
of the Council of Regency was submitted to

^

which should continue its functions during his

the emperor. This scheme was no other than
^

presence. He reganled tliis as a sort of tute-

& repetition of tiie ordinance for the establii-h-
j

lage—a stain upon his honour. On this point

ment of tJie Regency of tlie year 150(). It was
|

they yielded to him, and acceded to tlie title

to be composed exactly in tlie same manner:

—

a lieutenant of the emperor as president, dele-

gated from tlie electors and the six circles (for

oe division of the empire into ten circles was

he propose<l, " His Imperial Majesty's Regency
in the Empire;" also that it should at ^rst be
establishe<l only lor thie period of his absence.

This was subject to tlie less difficulty, because
not yet carried into elfect), and representatives its duration could not be fixed, and the emperor
of the different stales in rotation: to remain in on his part promised to decide whether the

existence and in force when tlie emperor was existence of tlie institution should be prolonged

preaent witliinthe empire, as well as in his ab- 1 or not, acconling to the situation of alliirs at

aence ; to have jwwer to carry on negotiations, the time of his return.

in urgent cases to contract alliances and to de-

cidft feudal questions. In short, now, as at the

tbraier period, the greater part of the pt)wers

and functions of emperor were tobe transferred

to tliis representative body.

It was not in the nature of tilings that the

emperor should assent to such a project. He
was surrounded by tlie same school of German
oounciUors who had been about his predecessor

:

ihe ideas of Elector Berthold were once more
encoiuitered by the views of Maximilian. The
^peror declared, that his predecessor on the but the initiative m affairs, and the negotiation

throne had found that tlie Council of Regency of thf^m, were to be led to the Regency.

—

tended to the diminution of his own power i Würtemberg was restored to the Swabian
and to the prejudice of tJie empire, and there- circle. Au.^tria and the Netherlands were to

Sore had not established it; that it could not be ' send deputies as before. The oath wa.s un-

expectixl of him to attempt to repeat the expe-
j

questionably to be taken in the first place to

riinent of an institution which could only lower the emperor, but a distinct pledge was given

Concessions were made to tlie emperor on
some other mutters of detail. The composition

of tho Council of Regency, which was the

most important matter, was indeed to be pre-

cisely on the model of the former, but the

number of assessors was increased from twenty
to twenty-two, the two additional members to

be nominated by the emperor. On tlie more
important feudal questions, and in alliances

with foreign powers, the approbation of tJie

emperor was justly made a necessary condition;

his dignity in the eyes of foreign nations. He
•ent uus States a pclieme of a totally different

nature for tlieir consideration; according to

which the most important element of the

;ncy was six p»?rmanent imperial coun-

of the Holy
immediately

that the honour and welfare

Empire were to be mentioned
atler in the formula of the oatli.*

In a word, tlie emperor succeeded in main-
taining his honour and authority—a point on

dUoTB; the Iburlcen councillors name<l by
j

which he showed great susceptibility; but, at

the El'^Uites, who were to be assessors to tlic
I
tho same time, the States carried through

former, were to be constantly changed. Al- ! their long-cherished idea, and obtained a share

diough the interests of tlie emperor would in tlie government of the empire, which Maxi-

thas be fer more powerfully represented tluin milian, afler the first cxp«.'riment, would never

before, yet tlio Council of Regency thus consti-
i again gnint tliem. The Electors of Saxon

toted wajrt neitlier to make alliances, nor to de-

cide imjwrtant feudal questions; nor to remain

in existence, except during the emperor's resi-

dence out of the limits of tlie empire. The
oath was to be pronouuced, not to the emperor

and the empire, but to tlie emperor alone. The
imperial hereditary dominions, which it was
one of tlie main objects of llie States to render

aubject to the common duties and burdens of the

empire, Cliarles insisted on keeping under a

perfectly independent administration; even

Lxony

withand of Treves were peculiarly satisfied

tlie result.

The Imperial Chamber, which had fallen

into utter di»cay, was reconstituted upon the

same principles. The original scheme was a

* The doeoiMnti uchnnred in thi* ronti^t are loler-

nMy mmplrlA in llaritpncbl. In the Frankrurt ArchivM
there i«, brwden, an way: '* unjfeverlich Aiiwtyf, wai in
Krya. Ml. i1b<;ri;ebcMiPiii ileiriincnl ru8e«i>ut und iirnhKan-

Rrn i«t"— •• a tokrnbly cjuci Account of what hat been
determiOHil and done in Uie Regency appotuted for bia

Imperial Majeaty.**
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very extensive one. As there were about

three thouaand Mum undecided, it was pro-

posed to riHine so many assessors that tliey

nii^lit be (iivuleU into two senatci« ; Uic ouc uf

wluch should be entirely occupied in disposing

of old causes. There was a project fi)r refomi-

VDg the procedure on the model ot' the Rota
Bnnuia and the parliiineiit of Fnno^ But
it was soon evident how little cntild bo done.

wjtli the States, of the judfre or president <^
tlie court, and of the tw o üsm psors out of the

clasri of counts and lords. The character of
tiie tribunal, as we perceive, remained esaeati-

ally that erf' claM repreaeatKÜoo («föiufüeA)

;

and this was the more unoquivocal, /mre it

was to hold its pittinirs in the same place ai
the Coanctl of Rt'^^cncy, whichwu» deeade^
ly rcprc>i>entative, and was to btt mlQect to tk|

M I have as yet seen no doctor," writes the supervision of that body.

Frankfurt delegate home, **who has proposed 1 What likewise contributed to impress this

any good scheme of reform. People say the character on it was, that tiie States took upon
judges' hcarinprs should be increased, the holy- themselves (»« in(leo<l thoy had from the first

days curtailed, and proceedings the only purpose oflbrrd lo do) the mainlenaiu e of all these au-nd proct

ofwhich is delay, abolished : any ]H>asantini^ht

have advise*! that." " They ar>: deliberating,"

says he, anotiier time, " on tiie reform of the

Imperial Chamber; but that is like a wild

beast, every body knows his strength, but

thontii-s. Many extensive plans were devised
for that end: i. e-, the keeping Imck the an-

nates and tiie revenues of spiritual hefs, which
now wont to Rome ; or a tax on lows; tt
the impi')pif ion of an import duty tliroughout the

nobody where to attack hun ; one advises hero, empire, wliiuh had tlie must numerous and the
the other thera.** At last the States, with

|
wannest advocates; at last, however, they oanio

whom tills proposal likewise orio-inated, came
j

back to a matricula on the {rattcm of that pro»

to the cmviction that nothing could be invented posed at Constance, only that the rate waf
siore expedient than the om onfinanoe of äie much higher. The cost of the courts ofjustice
year 1495, with the improvements it had after-

|

was estimated at ld,4]0 goUoB; ttiat of the
wards under^ne, and some new additions.*

j

Council of Regency, the of which
The chief alteration was, that the cun)eror

should^ be allowed to appoint two new assessars

to the court of justice as well as to the Regency.
The constitution of the court was in other

lespects the same as that agreed to at Con-
stance; here, too, tlie division of the six circles

must receive much higher salaries, at 28,50d.t
But as it was liireaeen that there woold bO
many deficits, it was determined to make the

estimates at 50,ÜÜ0 gulden. The assessment
ofConstance was alt^ed ae ftllows: tiie pni*
ciple was, to multiply the contributions then

was retained. The tliree ^ihtual electors and required by five ; and this rule was gei^raily
the three fint cwdes. Franeonla, Swabia and adhered to, thooifh not wHInat many exoep>
Bavaria, were to send assessors learned in tlio tions. Many of the counts and lords, who were
law i the tiiree temporal electors and tlie three always very intractable, were let^ at the oU
last circles, Upper Rhme, Wertphalk and ' assessment; others were raised, but only three-

fold at the highest Oil the etiler hand, samt
citi(*h which had the reputation of being very
flourij^iiing and wealthy, were (XMnpelled tO

Saxony, assessors of the knightly class. Cliarles

V. promised to send from his hereditary domin-
ions two of the former and two of tiie latter

descriptun. lie had also the joint ncminatinn.

• The ordinance of Ibe Im|intal Ctiamber of 1531 ti

Iturmt word for word the Mmc as this nrnjecl of the
Mates. 7^1« hcxinninit only is «liO^rcnt. " Diensinx noch
Lätnre." lautet er, " ist mif Römisch. K«. Ml. unsrea AI-
l«^rj!iiiiiilK#tcn H<Trn fU-fpr vim ( .'ImriCrstm Püralcn
Btciinden des h<>il. Rdm. Bcychs tx-rntüichlayt. 4« hievor

submit to a contribution above üveUd higher
thnn the 1 !st. Nürnberg and V\m were raised

from lUU to UOU gulden ; Danzig, from 70 to

400.- In this manner was the only pennansnl
imiTo^t on the Stabes of the empire, which, t»
gethcr with the supreme tribunal, had b^aa

•uf prst^ehallteneni Reycbstag allhie r.ii VVomla im fO fall tntO oUiviOD, revivoj.
xc«r. I. am Ordiiunc desselben Kaiscrl. Camroenerichts t _ . j ...ui • a -i-i

aufnericht. wricbe nacbmahi zu voritehiüien Bevchstafin Larger demands, witli a View to a military
'"

8 (Ti»>- organisation, and also more immediately to the

emperor's coronation journey to Rome, nece»»
sanly came under di8cu.<!8ion.

It might have been thought that the projects

of a general tax, and of a military tnimin^ of
the people in parishes, would have been revived
in conjunction witli that of the Council of Re-
gency i representative government and populaz
armament had always hitherto been nndred
notions. On tliis orension, Iiowover, the latter

was not si^ested; either because it had ai*

ways been »tmd to be impracticable, or be-
cause, since it was last entertained, the power
of tlie princes had so greatly increased. On
the 21st of March, Charles V. apj>eared in per-

son in the assembly of the States, and, wi^
murh circumlocution, demanded, through the
aiouUi of Dr. Liamparter, succours for his ex-

xum Thail weilr>r dtrclarirt and i;plN>sMri worden, das tUf

•cIIm* ala iiuttiirfdeirlirh und hochJirh ermessen und be-
flacht, im h R. zu hüllten und zu vullr.ieben auch uacb-
niats nit wol statilirher zu machen oder zu ordnen seya
inochl dann wio hernach to\gt; darum Ir der StenndH $;t<-

treur Role, das die kais. Mt. )etzo solirh (ürdnung?)
wider allhio K<^fcn und mit den Rt<>nnden d«s hoyl.
Reych« und hcrwiderumh samht beriiachffvmcldten En.
dcrun;;eri Ralitrhlait um! Zusatz ccnkdiKkl ich annrm, ap-
prohir und wie bei 8. K. Mt Aiihirru (jeschohen ver(»-

flicht unddieaelbrn alsofti halten und r,ti vntiziehen als

Römischer Keiser hatiilhulH-."— • Tlmrptlny after Lw-
tare." it proroo.1«. '• ni thf .'IcKir«' «>f the U>)iiini) etn|>eri<r,

OUT most graLniii« Inrd, the clrrior!«, iirjtic i«. and State«
of thf Koni.m i-inpirc have dettatvd cm a new cnnstiiu.
lioti of tlie Kiimnit rccrirht liavinx lieen, on a former <lipt

fi'Tf rvl Worin«, III 1 4't5, ihTr»-«!, which rnnslitution nAer-
vv.ir. ai nidiT ilu t«, hn* t>een fnrtlier intcrprete<J and
ainiMi 1. I

; tlint Ih»; trinio, n« requisiti- nnd liiffhlv (itline

ariil wi ll i'iin«:idered, ^llmM In' k. pi mui i m Kie
eoii'i 1 1', - 1 itcc ih«' J-'iirii" t'ixi til mit \\ r A l»- m ri fr nr 1 1 iti vi j.

Iill-i! iiiiirc I \r, llcnl (li.in htTc f<illiiv\>" '/"Ip r» T i ri- 1 1 i»

tlW' liiyal advir*' i>f fhf »t»l«»v, ihat hii iiiipcriiil ma-
jesty do now. ill a ccimiiL'u an .iril uiih iti'- -latea of the
empire, with the altfraiMniK, sutii'' stu'ii-, nrnl nddilions
hereafter iiientioneil, jTaci<iu'-l\ nu i

f
r aiMl npiinuf of

the fatii LonMiintinn. nml, like hts imperial majesty's
preilecei'vorH, i-ncaci- tn kfcp SSi tMMlS tlW lUBSasd
Mpliald il u AiMuan ejopefor.**

t Hnrpprecht IV., lit 35. Ji.ip, il is ini'
, only 37,506 (U^

' den. hut litis is an IT- l/i I'l" I'^-.n ...-'.rr c(>pyt||§mg|g

j
given arare florrecUjF tiMn la Uitffftotbt.
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MATRTCITLA.

«Meh te Inünlf «Ünnted

'

at 4000 Ijnrse and 20,(XX1 foot, for a year. He

,

dKn promised to contribute 16,000 foot soldiers^

fOOO hcnvy hc^se, aiMl a considerable body of
lifl-ht h<)r.-<s at hia own cost Elector Joachim
o<" Bramieaburg answororl in thn nnmp of thn

&iites, "his bnklierH, lords aiul good I'rieiids,"*

ad prayed time for con^ideratioa. To the,

demnnd it?(Af, which whs ftmnHod on the an-

cient customs of the empire, or to the number

;

of troops specified, wliich was not anreamnar
|

We, there ^\':y-' no ohjortion to bo urixed. But
«£Bm the btates would promise nothingt till

,

nef were eenaio of the establMiment or the I

eoproiiio court and of the Counril of Rnjrriu v,

which latter institution tliey more tiinn ever

ftilt brmnd m doty to insist on. At length they

^rutted the required number of troops, but only
j

iur halt* a year; it was al'*> nfjrrcd th;it tliry

«höuld funiüih the mon, ;iu<l not monoy fur,

ninn? them ; they would not give occasion a

•eeooo time to all the disorders that had pre-

vmOcMl in this matter under Maitimilian.t

lAstly, care was taken that the Genmii troopa

ifeould not br If ft to the command of foreign-

^tn: they were all to march under their own
ofieem; the einperor was onl^ to have the ap-

pointxnont of thn commandcr-in-<'Iiiof. who also

must be a Cierman. For every leader wished

to see his own men in the field under his own
baimer. A matricula was drawn out on the
prtnciplos of that of Constancy of IHOT. As to

the cavalry, tt was altnuut exactly tlie same

;

kadditMn to the 3791 men then n iristercd,

there were now 210 from Austria and Unrgnn-
dr, 80 that all the electors, and many other of
tfie state?, had only to famish their old eontin-

gpnt For the infantry (to -viiirfi Austria and
Boxgundj DOW contributed tiOO men each), the
inner dtttmnid of 4722 was generally qiradni-

yied, ÜHHiffh with many exceptions.! Thus
arose tlip matricula of 1521, which was the

hü«t, and formed the model for the military or-

ganisation of the German empire fbf tgUL
Such were the most important measures pro-

posed by the mw omporor at tliis first diet It

onld not be miA that they were fhlly adequate
to th»e wants of the nation. The re-'.l tit ions

juiopted were chiefly to the advantage of the

nviereign princes; the prelimmiy orainaneee
ccnri Tiiinsr the execution of tlie judi^-nienls of

the Imperial Chamber—which was chiefly in*

IfiMyTtolhoni—were, fat example, manilesUj
to their &vour: even in his capitulation, the

emperor Iwid propra«! to forbid nllianrcs or

leigiies between tiie iiohlt's and vassals; and
^lis mifrht have the effect oi' liirminf^ more com-
pact local powers. On the otlirr li nid, nothing

WMM done for the mass of tiic people, among
%liaiii anoh ft ftrment nreyailed, though it had

Ipen so QUKii and so oAeii talked o£ Theno-

• Lcttw to Vnnkfhftt MSith 94.

. t0tsl»lcRDa,aaaton|BlB prw*
rthit wVUb hat bt9n wra«t«d Ihm IIm empire."

^FfimcnlXfX. May 13: •n.iniit k.^ri r'i;i;inl:.- in .I-ii

rht wrrrfr," — " In ord*"r ( i ) ( not l>e turned

liwipm BaiBBilaniikf acklwüistliii<s,il.p.8ll.

bilit^ reiMiiied exetaded Atan all sfane fa the
business of the empire; coniit,«, I'^rds and no-

bles were in a constant state of excitement
concerning the legal decision of their disputes

with princes and electors, which they wanted
to have more expeditious and equitable, and
some ratlier acrimonious correspondences on
this subiect passed at the diet The citifs had
vainly demanded a seat in the Tniperinl ( "ham-
ber for their deputies; the great subsidies of
the empire were diaeinsed and voted without
con^ultmg them; many of them were recently

aggrievod by the new rate of contributions im-
posed cn them ; and, hesides thn, they were
threatened with an imjxrt duty for tlm wliole

empire, from which they feared a universal dis-

tnriNuice to ocmmeroe. They made incessant

Gompbints, and at last only agreed to the pro-

j*»ct hecnnse they would not, as they said, be

the only members of the empire who resisted

;

they wottld not have to bear the bUtnie ifpeaod
and jnstire were not established.)

NotvvithätanJitig these defects, it was a great
point gained that the disorders of the last yeaia

of Maxiinilini's reiirn were checked; 'i I t!iat

the ideas of a representative government, which
had never been realised under him, were ro»

vived with euch consideniMe succ<^>^. The
constitution of 1521, like that of 1507, was
(bonded on a combination of matrienlnr with
representative forms ; but the latter were now
fiir more comprehensive, since they did not, as

on the former occasion, regard the administra-

tion of justice only, but, according to the pro-

positions of 1405 and 1500, formed the basis of
a Council of Regency, enjoying considerable

independence of^e emperor. The attempt to
revive an ndminirtratinn r hpted to the mo-
mentary interests aftho policy of Üie house of
Atntrift, sndi as tfiat eonstsntfy carried on
Ma.xitnilian, wu.s met by a national itistitution,

w hich, if it could but acquire consistency and
development, promised the most impurtant

Aiture leonlts.

FOUF.IGN RELATIONS.—"LirrUER.

While these politicnl ntnmjremenfs were
concloded, the spiritual interests of the empire
were also frequently diseussed: they opened
another field to the emperor's policy.

On all the other qaeetions which came be-

ftve him, he bad beon able to keep m view
Germany, his relation to the interior of the

empire and the interests of his fiunUy; but

$ Hang Bock and Dr. Peutiofer, who had m( is llw
committer, tittle credit. " Etiich gehen," iKhreilit

FtntMiberr, am 80 «tan Mai. " Hr. Uanaen Boek «tWS
apils Wort, alt ob er nteh und di« rtwinifchen Städte «r>
halten und ai« im Pr«>fltr habe stecken lasaen. Daiu vav*
drieast «ie und im« alle, dan tie die Grafen fast fclachrrt
ferleiehtCTt)anddi« Deaebwemnganr an« getrieben haben.
Dr. PautJogcr der iat der aller onluvtigat. er M-olt gara
data man et beim alten Anacblag Uefa, will nit ansein
daaa £ine Stadt aufgeht die andre in Abftll kommt."«*
"Some rive." writaa Füratenbivrf on th«> 9Qth of May,
" Herr ifana Bock feaid worda. aa if li>> hnJ takuo car« of
himaeif and the Rheninh ritit^t>. and Iclt tiieoi (\ho i'thnrt)

in the lurch. Moreover, it vi>ies Ihem and aSl nf lu tlia(
thi'v h:\\e pr^atly relieved tba cminta, and foreod llM baf*

1 II <:;i' n irK. T>r. Peutinger ia the most dicooalMMaf
all : he wouM gladly have abided by Uw oM aSMMMSlt
ha do«a not like to aaa liM irtrilK <llf

(

'

MlsiBioMat.**
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DIET OF WOBMQ, A. IK Ifitl, B«BKlL

St afiected ewi tto woät tepottuit ftveign

velationa

Charles V. was the child and norRlins' of

Bargundian court which had been mainly com-

-popnd of* Frpiifh dements iimler Philip the

Good and Cljaries ihe Bold, and had followed

<he pecmliar line of policy dietitied by the posi-

tion ofVaoee princes. Even n« opposed to Fer-

dinand the Catholic and the Emperor Maxinn-

Imii, this eomt had maintained and acted on

its own independent views, often in direct hos-

ttli^ to the former. The prospects which had

keen contemplated tmder Charles the Bold, and
opened under Philip I., appoared to find a ne-

cessary fuliilment in the position and the hehts
•f Chailes V. The court of Brussels, which
was not property a sovereign court and wielded

no extmonlmary powers, was suddenly called,

by the hereditary rights of its prince, to play

the greatest part in Europe. To take poawasion
of this pre-emineot atatM» was of oonse ita

first care.

For the attainment of tfail end, the policy of

the Netherlands was oonducted with singular

prudence and success hgr the Archduchen Mar-
garat and Ae Loid of Chidrresi l^iesland

had been annexed to the Notherlnnds, which

bad also been strengthened by the appointment

of a kinsman to the hishopnc of Utrecht, and
by the closest alliance with Liege and Cleve«.

The crowns of Captile and Aragon, with all

their dependencies, liad been taken possession

oC Rebellious commotions had inaecd been
universal, even in Naples and Sicily, but they

had ail been put down : the national pride of

tte Outilians, offended by the dominion of a
court composed of foreigners, burst forth in an

insurrection of the craimuoes; but the mon
ipooieawd natnial allieathere fa the derffy

and the giaodeea^ and needed not to ftar the

pewle.
The inheritance of Maximilian was now add-

ed to these vast territories. The Austrian he-

reditary dominions, with all their rin^hts or

expect^incies in the east of Europe, which had
been ac(}uirod Ixf the late emperor, were now
left to the ymmger scion of the house, who,
however, was kept in constant dependence bv
his need of assistance : tiie empire Chariee took
into his own hands, and founded the ascendency

of his house in Germany—^with wliat care, we
have jnst seen.

All this was carried into clTect in the midst

of continual irritations and collisions with
IVancc, originating in the disputes between
former dukes and kings ; but matters were so

skilfiilly conducted in Brussels, that pence was
maintamed under the most difficult circum-

alances. The aoecessors of I^is XI. were
compelle<l. howpver reluctantly, to allow the

posterity ol" Charles the Bold to consolidate a

power which infinitely exceeded all Oat eoold
nave been anticipated in his time.

Notbinif now remained but for the Burgim-
dian monaich to take posoenion ofthe imperial
ri^rhts in Ititly, which ap]>r;irpd tlm more practi-

coblet since he already ruled Na[>lcH and i^icily,

iBd ancse hia expedition to Kome would be

supported by the wlnfe of tiie

monarchy;—a coinblnation which had never
existed before. TJie Proposition* with which
he opened the diet sufficiently showed ihat the
younj^ emperor was determined to avail him-
self of it. During the proceedings, frequent

allusion was made to tlie recover)' of the impe-
rial domimoDe that had been lost, and graiili

for tltnt ptirposo were made hy the diet; n^^nv

tiations were entered into with tlie Swii5s,evea

at Worms,
The maintenonce of peace with France, the

country the roost nearly interested, was nt
longer possiUe. FVancts T. held the dndiy of
Milan without hnvinir received or even sought
the investiture i the cmperor^s first e^rts must
be directed to tiiis point Other plans, whidi
gradually attained to maturity, lay in the back
ground ; for example, that of recovering tlie

Guchy of Biirgimdy, taken by Louis XI., the
lo^ of which the Netheriands had never learn-

ed to brook. The consolidation of two great

European jKuvers completely opposed to each
other, which had long oecn silently iu«parin|^
became at this moment fnlly manifest. France,—^by her internal unity^ and her widespread
oonnexioniv both early in the 14th and (alter

the evpul.sion of the Eiiirlish) at tlie close of the

15th and beginning of the 16th centuries, ui>
questionably the most powerful country in Bo-
rope,—saw herself surrounded and overshadow-
ed on all her frontiers by a vassal who had
gradually arisen to jjower, whom s^he tiiuughl

she had crushed, but who, by a few eiisy and
fortunate matrimoninl allinnces, had come into

possession of a coinbmation of crowns and do-

minions such as the world had never behelÄ
Here we fir^t perceive the hidden inntives

which rendered Franc» so eager to obtam the

imperial crown ! he could not endure tfut hit

ancient vassal should risf to a dignity superior

to his own. That this nevertheless bad come
to pass,—that his rival could now set up legitt

mate claims to the very country the p^jti^jsaitai

of which wa.s peculiarly dear to the kin? as

the conquest of his own sword,—inflamed liun

with bitter and reetle««s irritation. Growing 31
will was observable in all the nf^irotiations, and
it became evident tJiat a breach was iucvitaWe
between these two powers.!

This was the grand conjuncture dcftined to

develope the political lite of Europe ; the seve*

Tai Blatea of which necessarily inclined to the
one side or the otlier, according to their pecu-

liar interests. Its more immediate consequence
was, to determine the position of the empire
and the application of its forces.

For however highly Charles V. estimated the
imperial dignity, it was natural Üiat he should

not look u|>un Germany aa the central point of
his policy. The sum of all hLs opinion.^ and
feelings was, of necessity, the result of the tig-

gregate of ma variooa doounkaiaaiid rdatkmi

• Tlw PrawMiiloa w«s tkt ofHedi wHb wMcb the ma-
MMT o^Mwathe diet It eoetsiasi ths Mfte fn^Msi

1 Wliat u . re ihe iniitual rpprnachea appcari in tlw
French A|>ntn^'i.>' MnilriUr Conveotionia Oimiaaoila, and
the Imperi.il IM hKkj ApoMft* iO OoMSSt, FoMllsa
perialia. pp. tJQS, «M. *
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Ck4r.IT. fbia^taTiiBilAfioNa m
He ever felt bimeelf the Burgundian prince

Irl» united the higfaeat dignity <^ Chriatendom
uith the numerous crowns he had inherited

from his ancestors ; and he thus, like his eraod-
ftlher, necenurily regarded the ri^ts fie en-

joyed as emperor as only a part of his power;
udecd the extent and variety of the countries

subject to his sway rentleroti Jt even more im-

posBible for him to devote faiiiiBelf completely
to the internal nf^airs of GeniUUliy« timi it had
been for Maxuxuium.

*

Of the waridngs of the GennaA mind, he
had not the faintest idoa ; lie understood neither

the language nor the thoughts of Germany.
Tt was a auufular destiny that tte nation, m

the moment ofan internal agitation so mighty,

BO peculiar to itselt^, had called to its head a
Itnnger to its character and spirit; in whose
policy, which embraced a much wider iphere,
the wants and wishes of the German people
could appear but as a subordinate incident
Not uart leligioua queataooa were indlfl^nt

to the emperor—^they were very intfrosting to

him i but only iu as fiu: aa tiiev affected or

tbreateoed the pope, and aflbrdea a new view
of his own connexion with the court of Rome,
or new wetLpoos with which to encounter it

AmidakaB tbemkrae politieal raktioMor
the emperor, Uiis, however, wnm lUiqpMatioiiaUy

now the most important
For as a conflict with France was obviously

tentaUe—a conflict of whk^ Italy must be
the principal scene—the main miestion fur the

emperor was, whetiitr in; .sliould have the pope
wit]i hini or not The two mooarche already

rivalled each other in their eflbrts to gain Iax>'s

&vour. Both were lavish in their promises

;

tte king, in ease he ahould conquer Naples,

which he was resolved to attack ; the emperor,

ii the event of an attempt upon Milan, which
te was about tomake inmyouroftheptelender
and the house of Sforza, and for the purpose of
restcMTiug tlie rights of the empire over that

province.

ThkBt howefWf, was not tlie only ekee rehi-

tion of the emperor to tfie see of Rome ; others

of an ecclesiastical nature., but mvolving not

itH hmportant results, existed in his Other diCh

unions, and especially in Spain,

it is matter of notoriety that the main prop
tli0 govenunent of that eoantxy, ae eoiMti-

tatcd under Fcnlinand tlic Catholic, was the

m^iuiaition. But this institutioa was now the

cftyeet ofa enraltaneoiii attadi m Outtle, Ara-
gon and Catalonia. That powerful body, the

Cortes of Aragon, had applied to the pope, and
had actually obtained from him some brie&,

according to iidüeh the whole constitntioD of
the imjuisition was to be altered and approxi-

QHited to tiic lorms of the common law.* In

ÜK spring ofISSO^CharlM sent an ambassador
to Rome to eflect a rrvoration of th^'f^e briefs,

which he foresaw must have important consc-

MBiae in his otiier domiwipiiai and endanger
Mb whole government.

The ncjgotiations were pendingwhen Charles^—
* m the Netfaerlandik ud a knd and al-

most universal voice, expreesing both a poUtical

and a rel^pooa o|qpoBitioD,'OalIed upon Urn tQ
assume a bold atkitnde of fBoiataiioe to ÜMt
pope.

Charles's acute and able envoy, who arrived

in Rome while Eck was than, and Luther*8
controversy gave ripe to so many deliberations

ül üie üieoiogians und sillings of the consistcay,

immediately perceived all tlie advantage whim
might accrue fnin it to his master. "Your
Majesty," he writes to tlie emperor on the 12th
ofMay, ISSß, **miwt go to Gennanr, andthen
confer some &vour upon a certain Martin Lo*

• Uon-nt«. Bin. dt rinqaiaiOoa, i. p. 3M, an.&
SO

tlier, who is at the court of Sanmy, and
cites great anxiety in the court ofRome fagrtiM

things he preaches."! This view of the case

was actually adopted at the imperial court.

When the papal nuncio arrived there witli the

bull against Luther, the prime minister let fall

the expression, that the emperor would do what
was agreeable to the pope, if his holiness would
oblige him, and not support his enemies. t Ob
anotfier occasion, Chievrcs said that if the pope

I embarrassed the a&irs of the emperor (with

FVanoeX other peopl»would alir np embarrass-

! ments for him, out ofwhich hewoud not eaailf

I

extricate himsel£

I

TOb^ tiieiefiMre, was tiie real point on whidi
the af&Ir, from the first moment tunicd ; not

I

the objective truth of the opinions, nor the great

j
interests of tlie nation connected witli them-—
ofwhich Ae newly arrived sovereign was not

conscious, and with which he could havp no
' ^mpathy ; but the general situation of ]X)litics,

the sapport which the pope waswiUmg to grant

the emperor, and the footin;^ npon which the
' former intended to place himself with regard to

I to him.
This was well known at Rome. Great pains

i were taken togain over the emperor's confess-

or, Glapu>, a Ewiciscan, who was not well die*

po«ed towards Rome, "by civilities." It was
determined, after long hesitation, to nominate
the Bishop of Liege, Eberhard of the Mark,
who had gone over ftom the side of France to

tliat of Austria, cardinal, offensive as this mn?t

be to the fonner power.J The same motives

had dii tnted the mission of Aleander, who had
been in the bishop's service before he rn?ne to

Rome, and from the iuHuence which that pre-

late enjoyed over the government of the Ne>
' therlands, appeared thorn as the natural medi-

ator between Rome and the empire. This
bii^op, Aleander tiiooght too, woodd be -an

active instrument in securing a favourab'o re-

sult to the negotiations with the empire, though

his language was generally frank and au£b-

ckms. All the measures which the nuncio

suggested or employed were conceived in this

spirit The Bishop of Tuy, who had followed

the emperor from Spain, and enjoyed gleet

coosidentian with the prime minister, was to

t Eimet Item Maassl'« IlMpaidwi: Ltanal«, 1. p.
39d

J From Alt-ander'« lettcri- rallavinni. i, c. -21 p. 138.

To wiiat doe« llio emperor refer, wlu ii lif r^^ürJü re-

proaches tbe court of Rome witli li;vniiff iru-tl to delay

the corooation at Aix 1 Caroli Rcecr. Goidaot, Conat. p.

gas.

I MoiiBi, Dgmswatt« fluvia taUaai, i. p. St.
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be conciliated by the gift of a benefice which
had been alreadjr proiniaed to one who bad

ever)' possible claim to it Alcandcr paid one

of the imperial secretaries fifty gulden, for

whicii sum tiie latter engaged to render him
**0ecratand good aervicdr ami pianiaed the

eamt^ mnn a pension for some years, in consid-

eratiou uf hiu pledging liimscdf to report to him
fdl the deUbenttiona of the Council ofRegMiiqr
hwtilft to the court of Rome. He expresses

himbelf pereuaded that most of tlicse council*

Iota andf oecretariea, alüiough they hate tiie

papacy, will " dance to Rome's piping," if tliey

do but see her gold.'^ jUia bribes extended

even to the door-keepers and beadloa who were
to seize Luther's works ; his sole and continual

complaint is, that his eniploycrs? send him too

little money. By u eiuiilar course of '* cunning

and promptitude, as he boasts, he had carried

into ftfprt the mandate for the burninfj of Lu-

ther's books in Flanders : " the emperor and his

oouneUlon saw the books burning, before they

wcrr fully aware that tliey had oascutcd to the

was a general belief that the emporagr w«»
detennined to deebmr Lather, and ft pooifalof

to exterminate his followers.| A brief arriveil,

probably together witli tlie last concessions,

wherein the pope exhorted the emperor to'

give the force of law to hie bull by an imperial

edict. " He had now an opportunity of show-
ing that the unity of the church was as dear
to him as to the emperora of old. Vainly
would he be girded with the sword, if he did

not use it,' not only against the infidels, but
agaimt beretioa, who were ftr worse than
infidels."}

One day in the month of February on wbidll>,

a toornament was to be held, the emperof^
banner was already displayed, when the

princes were summoned, not to the lists, but

to the im|)erial ((uarters, where this brief was
read to tiiem, and at the flame time an edict

commanding the rigofoiis CSecution of the bull

was laid before them.
Strange and unlooked ftr entanflemenlarv

events ! The Lutheran controversy led the pope
nuuuiate.'' Aleander's letters present an odious to revoke that mitigation of the seventies of the

and disgusting spectacle; a most inunoral mix-
J

inquisition in Spain which hehad already detev^

turc of cuniiini;, cuwardice, arrogance, affected

devotion and mean ambition ; the vilest means
employed in so great a caupe. It is not proba-

ble tlwt these were witliout influence, though

of coun*p others were ne(»<!(Hi to produce a de-

cisive ellecL liul wlial juid not been put m

mined on at the roqiiesi of tlic cortes; while in

Germany, on the otherhand, tlie emperor prepar-
ed to crun themmk who so audaciously incited

the people to rebel against the authority ofRome^!
The resistance to the j>owcr of Dominican inqui^
sitors was in both countries a national one.—

pfaotice 1 In the matter of tlie inquisitiim, I'his fiilly explains the fact that, among the
especially, the ',x>[>e agreed to make tlie most ' S[x»niards who accompanied the court, those
important concessions. On the 21 st of October,

1520, be declared to tlie grand inquisitor of
Spain, that he wnuld give no further encour-

agement to the demands uf the cortes of Ara-

C;
diat he would not confirm the brieft Im

issued, nnd tliat he would introduce no in-

novation ia theafiaiiH of the inquisition without
tlie approbation ofthe emperor. Even this did

at lea.st of tlie nuddle classes took the liveliest

interest in Luther and his writmga.
In Germany however tlio emperor could ac-

complish notoing without the approiiatioa of
the empire ; anoin eabroHtmg me draft ci Üti
umnditn hef^iro nlhidnd to to the SLn(.\s lie

had added, *'that if thev knew of any thing
better, he was ready to near it** This gave

not satisfy Charles ; he uemanded tlie entire rise to a very warm discussion in the imperial

revocation of tlie briefe. On tlie 12th of De-
]

council. " Tlie monk," says the Frankfurt
ceniber, the po|)e offered to declare all steps

that had been taken against the inquisition null

and void. On the lütli of January, 1Ö21, he

at length actually pennittod the emperor to

suppress the briefs, and expressed the wish that

tliey miglit Ix^ t^vni back to Rome in Older that

he ni^ht aimul Uicm.f
It is obvious that this state of thnige was

little calculated to meet the wishes of the

jpeople of Germany. Charles's poaitkm and
eonnexkaw required of him an alUaiiee with
the jKjpo, instead of that opposition which tin
spirit of the nation would liavc dictated. How
nievously were tlie hopes which such men as

Hotten and Sickingen had placed on tlie young
emperor disappointed ! The papal bull was
executed without hesitation in the Low German
horeditanr dominions, where the higher clergy
and confessors seemed to engross all the con-

sideration of the court: in January, 1521, there

* Hfi aiki on one oceaiioD fnr " denari li per mio vivere
come per dooar a aMnUrii et a abirri, li quati anoorchc
aiiiu) infi'nstmimi alia corte di Uoma, tuUa Tolta qualclte
danarn Ii farehbo laltar a noalro modo: quia aliter nihil

deputy, "makes jilenty of work. Some would
gladly croeify hun, and I fear he will hardly
escape them

;
only they must take care that he

does not rise again on tlie third day." The
same doubt and Ibar, that ooodemna'tion by •
jmrty would produce no permanent effect, pre-

vailed in tho States. The emperor had intend-

ed to publish the edict %nthoot findier trial,]!

I fipcnf;icrtonifeMnipr.]lta,tti Jaa.]Olialiedwir,
pp. 113,131.

i Doos asdaak ta tsma» potaNiHi sapreno flaAo,
QjMin ftntw piufcttotwtws Jaata FmH apai«iliavnipn>
uaoi.oM «o «lerere cob eontra faSielaa vm «oaira ia«
fMclibiis miiltf> i!<'t»-ri(>r»»* lirrel icoi."—». jtrtk,

I In tijo (Jrafl ii h «oii] rtul (well) dann der gefyu^
Martin l.utliiT alli.i ihiH snnmiilirlR'n jt-wi'-ni in.ofrfut-
Ikhen gibroihsjl. et*tliHflK-n und auictcr-braKet, und rctxt
am jungMlen eilich Articul, »o inn viel Orten in rvit^m
cehalten wrnlen und die von den hatli^cn Concilien fur
katzeriwh tfrkannt and erklürt lu^yn. aiigenoromen, und
ine darum die papctlirh Heyligkeit turt inrn oflbnbaren
Kötzer wie ofaatct erklürt und verdammt hat iiinl ilo«h«l.

bcn inen weiter zu boren nit rat noch peburlirh ist.'*—
" And (since) then the said Martin Lniher has openlv

C
reached, written, and spread ail this as mueh as pn««.
le, and haa now lateljr accepted certain nrttclm which

are isaintalnad in many places in Bohemia, and wliieb
ura SMoniaed and dedarad by the holy councils to b»
btMtkal. and Ms papa) holineaa has. tbereforf. a» betbr».
laaM, dtdatvd and condemned him as an avowed lun tir,

M^F<e> laad ibeMfcra it i« neiUiex adviMM« um fiuiiM to Imw
)bimiMaii;»> '

—i-r.rXiTÄn?
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•ecording to the adviee cf AlModer, wbo de-lthe ipiritimlpriBewiMdddiiwbMir; ImtAe
dareduiu tba ientence of condemnation al- councillors of the temporal were detcrminefl in

r*^:if^v- pronounced wns sufficient ; Doctor Eck,
j

that case to carry the matter on to tlie end

luo, iicnt in a lilüe mcniunul, tull of flatteries • alone. A statement of grievmcei wbb pwv
and aibnooitions, to tiie bame effect* Itwas duced which rnninds us of the writings of

Ibe aune question which had been discussed II uttcn and the Book to the German Nobles

;

m the curia, but the Esiatcs of Germany were so strong was tlic censure of the papal See ge-

BOtaoobeequioiiBasthe jurists of Rome. Tbey nerally, and above all, of the govenunairt of

beg^^ed the emperor to reflect what an impres- '
Pope Lefi X.J It is filled with tlie cunning

ioD would be made on the common people, in autl maii^iant devices, the roguer)' and cheat-

wiuae minds Luther's |iceaching haa awaken-

ed various tlioii;^'lit--', mntasiee, and wishr?, if

he were sentenced by so severe a mandat«,

without being even called to take his trial.

Thef urged tlie nccesBity of granting him a

cnf<^-rnnr|uct, and summoning him to appear

tuid Uev nri himself But a new question

arose. <Jn what basis was this trial to be con

ing, which prevailed at the court of Rome;.

Tlie curia was also directly accused, in prac-

tice, of sinxmy. If Luther had done nothing

moM than attack the abtuea cf the cnria, ho
cmild never have bem deserted by the State«;

the opinion he had expressed on this subject

was me geneiml (me, ana was indeed Hmr own.
Probublv llie emperor himself would not have

ducted! Tlie stales distinguished liotween
,
been able to withstand it ; his father confeseor

two branches of Luther's opnuons; tJie one

relating to church government and discipline,

which tlipv were lor handling indulgently.

had threatened him with the chastisements of

Heaven if he did not reform the church.

We feel almost tempted to wi^h that Luther

even if he refused to recant (and Üiey seized had remained for tlie present satisticd witii this,

ttm occasion of <nce more strongly impressing The natioD, engaged under hia ooodoct in »
on tlie emperor the complaints of the nation common strtiggie against the ternjwral pway of

against the See of Rome) ; the other, against I the church of Rome, would liave become for

the doctrine and tiie fiu^ which they, thehr I the first tune strongly unite<l and completely

Äthers, and fathers' fatliers, had always hold." conscious of its own unity. But the answer to

Should ho also persist in these, and refuse to
^

this^ü,^ that the strength of^a mind like his

recant, they declared themselvea ready to
"* " ^— -l m^^*.^^ m

assent to the imperial mandate, and to main-

tain tlie estabUahed &iUi witJxNit further dis-

putation.t «

Such were the yiews with which Luther

was summoned to Worm?. " We have deter-

mined," aays the imperial citation, "we and

woold have been broken, had it been fttterai

by any consideration not purely roliiriotip. Lu-
t/ier had been incited not by the wants of the

nation, but by his own religions conviction^

without which he would never have done any
thing, and which had indeed led him further

than would have been either necessary or ex-

ceive information from thee concerning the

doctrine and the books that have been uttered

bf thee.** An imperial herald waa sent tocoo-

duct him.
With regard to the opposition to the tempo»

ral interference of Romo, the Stetea were
~"

die Slatea of the Hdy Roman empire, to re-
!
pedient in a political 6tn;tgglc

' ' " ' Some still hojK'd, however, that he would
recall one step ; that he would at least not per-

aiai in his last most offensive expressions which
occurred in the Book of the Babylonish Cap-

tivity. This was in particular the opinion of

the emperor's eonfcasor. He did not regard

^tiäÜyöfthe same opinion with Luther. As ' the pajwl anathema as an insupemble obstacle

the emperor was Ixmnd even bv his capitulation i to an amicable adjustment Luther had not

to restore and maintain the Cfonoordat and the ' yet had a bearing ; a door remained open to the

eccleakstical liberties of tiie nation, which had poiM) for restorinij him to tlie Ixjsfnn of the

been coiitiruLi II V violated to an insuflerable ex- cimrch, if he would but consent to retract this

tent,tlie lesser committee was now employed in i last book, which was full of tlie roost untenaUe

drawing up a complete statement of the griev- aasertions and not comparable to his other writ-

ance- of the nation against the See of Rome. in?«. But hy maintaming these passages he

Their manner of proceeding was this; each laid a stumbhng block ui ius own path; he

|«inee deliveied in e list of the grievances of
j

woold cause that the precious w^ree which he

wliich he had more particularly to complain, and
1
might otherwise bring safely to port would be

every charge allied by more than one was re-
1
shipwrecked.^ At first he proposed to the

ceived and recorded. Already it was ftaredthat

• " Ad Carolum V, >\>^ I.iid.i«n rauua : InpnWstailt. IH

Fi'b. Saxotiva «üb Cariil.i ni.i^nn rull.i rtili-i ct iiiii>i rm

aadtfc: abtit ut »üb L'srolo iiiaximo LudJcr Saxu alum

Sim venu» «1 unieSB deponore fltciat."

t
• Dtr eiMad Antwnrt aufkerM-rlicher Mt. JU'p-r dm*

»MtllT " tiwww of tba Suttti to ihcili-Mirt! of

Ktanerial nia)e«ty tn th« Mndato." Without a date.

Wrfhttanately, alan, Püralaaberff^ »ot dated Iii« letler!>

ceeiaely. 'nw one, for invtanc«. which refers to th\s

molution, he b*a inwrihed Saturday after .MnrthH<.

ty after M«ttliia>. March 3. h certainly fn««.mi. 1" ,„ p ,
-

MW^dita t«M>lution of ilw Blatea is of that dat«. 1

' ^ Y,'"
fbrthat Uwiranpwer ahould have referred to » command 1 "IJ". . „ .„

fi!?'^'''Llf:i?t,**IjS^i;'^^^^ 1 after Jubilate. Apiil M, LatlNr'hiniMir Wflf t,,

Elector of Saxony to nominate two or three

councillors with whom he cotild consult as to

the means ofarranfing Uie afj&.u-. The elector

replied that he had not learned connciHocs an^

\ Tina dociitneiit is repuUiahed fron Ute old printed

(Mlition, in Walch xv. VOä. The copy in Uie FrankAirt
Arrhives, which aeree« witk the printed one, ahowa mora
pl.^inly that the work conaiste of tlHTM pwla; the Int
n nrhinx to E iiii, upon wbicli Wtow» an epiaode; lbs

imm of or <

)i( cnnd. with a fireali wipencripttoB, tonchinK eepecialljr

iht? usiirpntinntortbeepMtiialeoartiorjuatice. reaching
(iiiatlv. a tbint. eoaUialMdMv tlie complaiaai
k-fEy ittemaelvw, and of tftt oralnarifla, uaiost
t of Rome, whkh WSS IMSSMSd 00 tkb MOOdSr

9,1.111.
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ficieuL Glapio hereupon asked wiiether the

parties woaM nibmit the matter tooliiasen arbi-

tratore, by whc»e decision the pope himself

would abide. The elector did not believe it

pet, every boäj crowded into the streets to see

the monk. He sat in the open wagg^on (RoU'
fvasrtn) which tlie council r»r Wittenberge had

lent hun for the journey, in the cowl of Lis

iblo Ui iixltice the pO|M to consent to thia, ' order ; before hiin rode tlic hertild, with his

especially isiiico the eniTM^ror intoiulrd stxm t/iKinK embroidered with the imperial erif,«-!?,

to leave Germany. On hearuig tliia, Uiapio hung over his arm. Thus they jWissod tliroiigh

Bifffaed. The eilent, leaerved priaee^ who re- ' the wonderinn^, gaping crowd, regarded by some
pdlcd all fttienmts at intiinnoy or syrnpatliy with s^'mpathy, by all with various and unquiet

nom otheii» ana who was in fact the only, euiotioua. Luther looked down upon tiie at-

Iramui beinr tint had any infloence owr Lo- 1 mnUed multitade, and his daring courage rme
ther, vms aa^olutely uiiap{)rfKu;hal)Io : it was

,
to the height of finn confidoncc : he said, "God

impossible to obtain from him even a private will be with me*" In this ^te of mind he
audience. The confessor, therefore, addres»ed

j

alighted.

him.self to other friends of Luther. He went to I The very next day towards evening he mi
the Ebemburg to visit Sickingen, wlio h;ul jui^t conducted into the assembly of the empire,

then re-entered tlie emperor'a service and was The young emperor, t!ie ei.x electors (among

<rteeaaed one of Luther's most distinguished whom was his own master), u l)ody of spirituu

Ktrons, in the hope of obtaining his mediation, and tenijvirnl princes before whom their sub-

ere, too, Glapiu expre^ed himself m sucli a jects bowed the knee, numerous cliieft cele*

manner on some pomts, that he mi^t have orated fat deeds in war and peace, wenhipftd

been supposed to be an adherent of Luther. I i delegates of citirs, frirnds- nnd tof?^, were there^

am not of opinion that tiiis was a stratagem, as awaiting the entrance of the monk. The sight

ie nttay have animied ; Aleaoder, at leaat, was oTtiiiBmajestic and splendid aescmhla^e seenwd
very uneasy about it, and neglected no means for a moment to dazzle him. He pjK kp in a

of mterrupting the course of the negotiatiooa feeble and almost inaudible voice. Many
It iadivnas tut Luther*« oppoatkNi tothe pope thought he was frightened. Being asked wl»
jvunised tobe a doubly powertiil instrument of ther lie would defend his books (the titlo:^ of

the imperial policy, if tne government did not which were road nlmid) collectively, or consent

find itself compelled absolutely to condemn him to recant, he replied that he begged for time to

on account of his open schism, and could keep consider : he claimed, as we have seeUi the

the matter pending before a court of arbitration, benefit of the forms nnd oistoms of the empirR

Sickingen sent an invitation to Luther to visit The following day ho npjH*ared agnin betöre

lum in peasing by.* the diet It was late before he was admitted

;

For Luthnr was already on his way from torches were already lighted ; the aesenibly

Wittenberg to Worma. He preached once on
j
was perhaps more numerous tlian the day be-

the road,m in the evening when he atrived Are; tfie press of people so great, that the

at his inn, amused himself witli playing the' princes hardly found ao-dis; the interest in the

hUßi he took no interest whatever in politics, decisive moment, more intense. Luther now
tnuA his mhid waaelevated ftrahow all subjects

\
exhibited not a trace of euihaHaaMneBt Ttm

of mt^ro personal iiiterrst, wlit-ther rejrarding same (iiiestion as before being repeated to him,

himself or others. At various places on the

voad he had to pass through, might be seen

posted up the decretal omdemning his books,

ao that when tJiey arrived at Weimar tlie herald

ariced him w hetiier he would go on. He re-

jilied that 1 10 would rely on the emperor's safc-

eonduct. Then came Sickingcn's invitation.

He replied, if the emperor's conics!$or had any
thing to say to him, 1m oonld say it in Worms.
Even at the last station, a councillor of his so-

vereign sent him word that he had better not . only give h» adversaries new courage to resiA

«ome, fhr that he miriit share tiie flite ofHaas. | the truth>-«n answer which was nore direct-

•'Hu?-s" replied LuUior, "was burnt, hut not e<l nn-aiiist the erroneous form in which the

the truth with him : 1 will go, though as many : questions had been arranged, than against the

4ev3s took ahn at me as there are tiles on the 1 views wkh which the States bad entered «ii

roof^ of (h(> houses."! Thus he reached Worms,
j the trial The official of Treves put the ^la^

oa the 18th of April, 1.5'21, ono Tuesday, alxiut ter in a more tangible slmpo. by advising^Lo
^

2KX>n, just as people sat at duiner. When the ther not to give a total and unqualified relhw

vnUdunan on the ehnreh tower hiew hie tram- 1 to the propraal to retract Had Arius, ho si ui,

— — retmcte<l some point«, his good books would not

have been destroyed together with the bad. Ih

his (Lather's) case, too, means woaU be found

to roFciio ?nmo nt" his l)<Niks from the flames, if

he would recant what had been condemned by

the Conneil of Oomtance, and what he had re-

peated in defiance of that condemnation.
"'"^

he answered witli a firm, distinct voice, and

with an air of joyfiil serenity. He divided fail

works into books of Christian doctrine, writing!

against Üie abuses of the See of Rome, ani

controversial writings. To be compelled to

retract the first, he said, would be unheard ofi

since even the papal bull acknowledged that

they ccMitained much that was good ; Uie second,

mmld aflbrd Uie Ronanists a pretext for the

entire subjugatinn fjf Germany; tlie third, would

• See I<uth'T'a Narrntive. Work«, Altonb. R<1 t. j. p.m
t Müller, SlantucabiriPt, viii 39<>. I retniii tli ? oiiirc«-

ion, which hv liini^vlf niakr^iiusc of in a •iiilr^iMincni u-i

t«»r: " Wt'nii ir h liütti» irr'wuiist, dass so vj. l 'I'l ulVI auf
toich L'.-liulii n hätten, als Ziegel auf den I)ni lu rii Nind,

Ware icli ilt unoch niitirn ntileri»ie ^e.iprunt'i n mit Freu-
den."—" If l hH(\ ktiown th.it n» innn\ devils would ti.iv

aet upon me as there are Ules on Uw rouf», I should »ull official insisted moro on the mfa llihilily of Cüüü-

kUiM, i
CUB than on that or the pope.
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But Luther now believed as little in the one

M in the other; he replied, that even a council

might err. This tlic official denied. Luther
repeated that he would prove that this niifjht

j

bappoti, and that it had happened. The official

oould not of cour;« into the inquiry in that

assembly. He asked a^in dcliiiitivoly whether
Luther meant to defend all his works as ortho-

dox, or to retract any part He announced to

him that, if he utterly refused to recant, the

empire would know how to deal with a heretic.

Luther Iiad expected tliat a disputation or con-

futation, or some attempt at demonstrating his

errors, awaited him in Worms; when, there-

fi>re, he found himself at once treated as a false

teacher, tlicre arose in his mind during tlie con-

versation tiie full consciousness of a conviction

dependent on no act of the will, founded on

God's word, re^rjirdh'ss of and untroubled by

pope or council : thn ats alarmed him not; the

unt\'ersal syuipatiiy, Uie warm breatliings of

which he felt around him, had first given him
strength and courage : hb feeling was, as lie

mid at going out, ttiat had he a thousand heads

he would let them all be struck off sooner tlian

recauL Jle repeated now, as he had done be-

fore, that, unless it were demonstrated to him
by texts from the Holy Scripture that he was
in error, he could not and would not recant,

since his conscience was captive to God's word.

•* Here I stand," exclaimed he : "I can do no

otherwise; God hoi jj iu<> ! Amen."*
It is roijiark.ible liow diflfereot was the ira-

preasiuu wlxich Lutiicr umde upon those pre-

eenL The Spaniards of high rank, who had

always spokuu of him witli aversion and con-

tempt, who liad been seen to take a book of

Luther's or Huttens from a book-stall, tear it

in pieces and trample it in the mire,f tiiougiit

the monk imbecile. A Venetian, who was
Otherwise perfectly impurtiul. remarks, tliat

Luther £lK)wed himself neither very learned

nor renaarkably wise, nor even irreproachable

ill Iii» life, ami tiiat he had not answered to the

expectations cuaceiveU of him.| It is easy to

imagiiie what was Aleander*s judgment of him.

But even the emperor had received a similar

jsiBreesion. " That man," said he, " will never

umke a heretic of m» The next day (ItÄh

di Apfil) he atuiounced to the statc» of the em-
pire, in a declaration written in French and

vitli his owu liaud, his determination to main-

tain the faith whicli had been held by his pre-

decessors, orlh<xlox ejii[K.»n>rfc! and catholic

kings. Ja that word he mcluded all that had

beeo established by councils, and especially

that of Constance. To this he would devote

bu whole {xjwcr, body arui soul. Afler the ex-

pressions of olibtinacy whicli tiiey had yester-

day heard from Luther, he felt remorse Üiat he

ml spared iiim so long, and would now proceed

against him as against an avowed heretic. He
called upon the princes to act in the same spi-

rit, according to tiieir duty and their promises.

Luther had, on the contrary, completely sa-

tisfied hia own countrymen.} The hardy war-
riors were delighted with his undaunted cour-

age; the veteran George of Fnintlnpcr^- ch))j)od

him on the shoulder encouragingly, as he went
in; the brave Erich of nnuiswirk sent him a

silver tankard of Eimbeck beer tlirough all the

press of tlie assembly. At goin^ out a voice

was heard to exclaim, '* Blea»Dd is the mother
of such a man !" Even tlie cautious and
ttioughtful Frederic was satisfied with his pro-

fessor : " Oh," said he to Spalatin in the even-

ing, in his own chamber, "how well did Doctor

Martinus speak before the emperor and states
!"

He was particularly delighted at the ease and

ability with which Luther liad repeate«! his

German declaration in Latin. From tliis lime,

the princes rivalled each other in the frequency

of their visits to him. " If you be rii^ht. Sir

Doctor," said Landgrave Philip of Hessen, afler

a few jocose words, which Luther gently re-

buked with a smile, "may God help you.**

Luther had already been told, that if his ene-

mies burned him, they must bum all the Ger-

man princes with him. Their latent -yiupnthy

was aroused and set in motion by the imivrnr's

peremptory manifesto, so foreign to all the

forms of the empire. A paper was found in hia

apartments on which were written the words,

" Wo to the land whose king is a child !" A
declaration of open hostility was fixed on the

town-hall, on the part of four hundred allied

knights against tlio Romanist«!, and especially

against tlie Archbishop of Mainz, for trampling

under foot honour and divine justice. They
liad sworn not to abandon the upright Lutlier.

" I am ill at writing," said tlie author of tliis

proclamation ; " but I mean a great mischief^

with H(KK) foot soldiers at rny back. Bund-

Bchuli, Bundschuh, Bundschuh I"|l This seemed
to announce a combination between the knights

and the peasants to protect Luther against hia

enemies. In fact, the courtiers did not feel

perfectly at ease, when they saw themselves

thus unarmed and defenceless, in the midst of

a warlike nation in a state of violent excitement

and agitated by conflicting passions.

For the moment, however, there was nothing

to fear, since Sickiiigen and many other knights

and captains had entered Charles's service, in

the hope of soon reaping an ample harvest of

glory and gain under his banners.

Before the States entered on tlie discu^>*iun

of tlie emperor's proclamation, tliey pniposed

that an attempt should be made to induce Lu-

ther to renounce his most oflcnsive opinions;

tliey intimated that there was danger of a re-

bellion, if the proceedings against him were of

Acts, Rev* Pitris MatinI Lutlicri coram C»»» Ma-
jntatr, •»e. Opp. Luiheri, lat. ii. p. 4M. TIm; acrount
vbicil Pallavictni drew fmniUic letirm of Aleandrr c*m-

laioa aoowwluit more : a good deal of lli<- drtail which he I

«im. u well a«<lifl>-r«nt piooet of ncM «. ( found in the •

Httcn of lite Frankrurt delegat«*. Fiiratt^nbcrf; and Uolx- I

§ •' Contarcnus ad Tifp«ilum. 85"»" d. Apr. Ha bet in-

tentiwiino* ininiicoa et niaxiinoa faulorcs: ret acilur

tanta coiilentioiie quanlam neiuu crvi\vrft."— Letter

TunttaU from the Diet <^ Mprnw. in Fiddi'g Life tf h'at-

try. p. 242. The Gorinaiiii everywhere are mt addicted to

ß f Bnacbiua ad nutlenum. Opp. Hütt. !v. p. S37.

M t Contarfnat ad Matihmnm Daoduluin Vunnaiix , 96*'^ April. IMl, i« the Clironicifl of Bauuto, torn. xzz.

pnpe'H atilhorily. a hundred tbouiand of the penple will
Luther, that riilh«r than he »hall be uppreiuied by the

o' '

.
..

•aerifice their live«.

J The war rry of the lenpiie of the peananta of Ibe Uppw
Ehioo ia mi-i. {Stte uoie, p. t£2;.-TaA»sL.
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lent a kind : for this porpowthe I oils and an attack on the sacraments, was aa
emperor granted a delay of some days. ' ortnnsive as it waB unintelligible to him; but it

But it was easy to foresee tliat litüe could be • is iK-Tfectly clear that he was mainly detor-

sccomplUied by such means. RejNreeentatioiifl { mined by nolitics. To what purposes Dii<rht

were made to Luther conconiing his opinions
,

not Luther have been ttimed, ir he had mode*

on the councils;—he persisted in affirming that i rated his tooe so as to render it imoeceesaiy to

Uuas was unjustly condemned at Con^uice , condemn hnn! Bat aa this was not tobe avoid*

He was again asked to acknowledge tlie em- ed, it \va.< made a condition of the great Waf
peror and states as judges of his doctrines ;—he * which was about to bo declared,

declared that he would not allow men to be the There was, however, stQl a oertun difficolty

judges of God's word. in adqiyting decisive measures, arising from the

Meander nifiiutains that Luther liad really, universal sympathy which Luther had excited

at one moment, Ihmmi advised to aljandon some during his prct^eiice. The resolution [xi-s^ed

of the opinions he had last proclaimed, and to bv tlie States was now repugnant toa considcrap

defend only tliose immediately directed against ble number of them. The (jiiestion was, wheth-

Rome. No trace of this is to be found in Gor- er tliey would acquiesce witliout contest in an
man atlthorttie& It doea not even appear that edict minded upon diis resolution,

the question contained in the memorial of the In ortier to obtain thia result, the foUowipg
Stateswu very pa^iaely put; but all his do- course was adopted.

claxatkns vrere so clear and explicit, so pro- 1 Noüiinj^wse said ftr some tine; meaawlulft
foundly religious, that no (M^rsunnl cuiisidera- many ijiiitted WomiSi as ell the oUier bcsilKMi

tions were to be expected from him : he had was ended.

emancipated himself for ever fiom the forms of ; On the 2dth of May, when the emperor ap-

the ehniGh of Rome ; in rejecting the decision peared at the town-ludl to go tfarangn the foc^

of one council, he rejected ihn whole idea on nialitiea of receivinjr the rppolutions concerning

which it rested: a compromibe wa^ä now unpusi- tlte Council of llegency, the courtü of juirtice,

sible. i and the matricula, in permn, he requested the

But as he quitted Worms without having States to adjourn their departure for 'three

consented to the smallest limitation of his opin- days, in order to termuiate wme matters which
ions, the ftrmer resolntian citbb States, which

|
were still tmdeeided.t According to ancient

had given occasion to his being summoned be- usage, the members of ttio diet oFrortcd him
fi>re them, was now put in force as an instni- back to the biahop^s palace, where he resided

;

ment of his condemnatkm. The emperor, at ( the eteetors of Saxony and the Fftlatinate bad
least, rould not have contniiiilutcd a revision of Worms, but the tour others were prps<?nt

this decree or & £resh debate upcm it, siaoe he On their arrival at the palace, they found the

had yat/t fbrmed the most intunate relstkms
|

papal nnneios cwaitmg them. In oonseqnebce
with the See of Rome.

|
of Aleander's urgent representations of the

The ill-concealed hostile disposition in which necessity' of sending this mark of honour, briefs

Don Juan Manuel had found the court of Rome had arrived from uie pope to the electors, and
in the spring of 1520, had been converted into were presented to tlie nunciosi A brief had
the strictest union by his efforts, within the also arrivetl addressed to the emperor, the publi-

snacc of a year. On the 8th of May, 1521, an cation of which had been designedly* delayed till

alliance was concluded between Charles and this moment Under the impressions made If
Leo, in which they mutually promised ** to have the.-se flattering communications, the emperor
the same friends and the same enemies, with- now declared that he luid caused an edict oo
oat exceptbn; tfie same will in consent and the Lntiieran aflkir to be dmwn up, on the
denial, in attack and defnnce." They bntrrvn ba.»«-i3 of tfi^ former resolution of the Slatea
by making common cause against f'lance; the This document had even been composed—such
pope faavmgf at lensA detwminwd oomplelely

| wastheecsiMeneenow prevailing between ea»*
to take the «ide of the emperor, and to exert all peror and pope—by one of the nuncios; the pire-

his powers to drive the i^Yench out of Milan and sent was esteemed the tavourablc moment for

Genoa. The immediate object, however, was communicating it to these member^: of the diet,

the spu-itnal aftairs of Gennany.
|

There was now no legitimate or efficient line
In tlie Ißtli ariirln of the treaty, the emperor of opposition open to ^em, even had they been

pnMnised that, masmuch as certam men had dispoi^ed to pursue it; and the Elector of
arisen, who foil off fiem the Catholic faith and Braudenhui^, Joachmi L, replied tliat the npilk
wickedly glnnder the apostolic see, he wowhl ion of the States was certainly eontbrnmble to

employ all his powers m punishing them and the measure in question. Aleander hastened
avengmg the wrongthey had committed steinst to place tins hatuitly on eflteisl ieoard.t
the apostolic ^ee, in lixe manner ae if It had
been done against hio»el£"'^

It cannot be affirmed that the oondoet of
Charles V. in tlie affair of Luther was dictated

exclusively by political motives; it is very pro-

bable that a denial of the mfallibility of coun-

• Tkbale Pa><irri». itc. in Dumoiit. i. iv. pan iii. p.
"Qunniuin iiniictiM.inioilt>iniiMi nntiirocura osf aliquoiiio
eiiain miiior reruin )>ifi(uaUiUB ctpasiortUi offlcii q^ain

We perceive that the edict was not laid be-

Ibre the States in Asnmbly ; it was not sob*

roitted to any new deliberatk»; it was aa»

t Ix-ller of Furnitnbcrjt. May iJP. Frankf. Arrb.

I PallBVirini, lib i. c. ijs, from AleanJer'« I^Uert. It
i« I'virlt'Mi whnt |il» n<=iir(> the tinrratiir takes in th* »iiecMS
of so (iPttrnMid a iiri.r. i itnic :

" Fra iffnnto il intsMfiO
all" i.it(-v,, Gr;iii( rujri'liiiTo — crucciova forte i niinistri
ill |iaf)3. vr uccriilii iifl lijsciogümcniodolla dictn riiiiancr^e
con je mani vacue; nia i priocipi te voflioBO »4iiftl»r>
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to thezn unexpectedly, in the empeior's
j

•pttrtments, and after every artifice haa been
employed to incline them to listen favourably

to any proposal: their assent, which cannot

even be called a formal one, was extorted by a

It fiowcvor, ns sovore and peromptnry
as Dossible. {Sentence of ban and re-biin was
declared against Luther as a member lopped i

off from the church of God
;
togetJier witn all

hia adherents, patixHis and ihenda. Mis writ*

ioifa and thote of hia follower! were pfohilrited

and sentenced to be burnt. And that no similar

works might appear in future, a ceneorahip was
appointedto control the pre:<8.t

Aleander had thus attained the lon^idMuad
object of all his ncjotintionn. In the course

of the day he liad twu fair copies made, Üic one

is German, the other in Latin : the next mom-
ing—Sunday—he hastened witli them to tlie

emperor; be finind him with the States and the

courtin the church, but even this did not prevent
him fWni laying the paper befixre Charles on
the spot ; in the church it received the impe-
rial siffuature. This on the iifith of May

;

but Aleander had Uiought it expedient to date
it the Hth, at whieh time Üie amembiywas atiU
tolerably ftill.

By this act Üie teniiwrai power, as well as
the spiritual, declared open resistance to the
spirit of religious mnovalion which was awak-
ened in the nation. The opposition had not
foooeeded, as they had hoped, m mspirin^ the
emperor with their own hostility to tlie |Kipcy;

on the contrary, he bad drawn cloeer all the
tiea whidi boimd him to the popa The two
lepresentatives of the secular and ecdeakatt*
cal powers had united, in order to uphold the
establiijhed constitution of the church.

Whether Uiej would mioeaed wa% indeed^

anoChar question.

BOOK IIL

MCI IKAVOUBS TO RENDER THE BMATION NATIONAL AND
COMPLETE.

1621—1Ö2Ö,

INTRODUCTION.

Tbs peculiar character and form which the

Latin ekneb had mdaaUyassomed gave rise,

as we have already seen, to the necessity for

ili reform a reform demanded by the state

ofthe woHd, and prepared by the national ten-

dencip.s of the Geriniiii mind, the advancement

of leaminggand the divergenciea of theological

opfauoo. weharellkewTaeiemaiiBadhowthe
abuse of the traffic in induli^nces, and the dis-

putes to wliich it gave birth, led, without de-

ftign or premeditation on the part of any con-

eemed, toa violent outbraak of opposition.

While we regard this as inevitable, we can-

not proceed further without pausing to make
tome obsstvatioBs on its extieme daagsr.

For every member and every interest of so-

taetj is eniinJ^ed with the whole established

of tbbg« whieh forms at onos its base

t Dr. Caüpar RirTi'l, in hi^ Chrisil. KirctaengMch. der
IfcuMten 7.1 n. vn| i. p i. ranTi it, in fhct, mroid admit-

Unf! thii>. But Iw n juir« «, Umt " th« emperor, by meana
9f iliis ' ••iiri>risi'.' ri'iii>jv<'(l all opportunity for even ooe
9t Ütem ,tl»f i*rinceM in bn ik his word at the deci«ive

oment." It couki not wU Uet naid inure plainly that a
ericMm <1iSirr«;nc« pruvniled bettvircn (be em|M.-mr and the
prinrt K

) EilK t r.f Worm? in Walrh, xv. 2-2t>4. It in rpmarkalde
thai Id all '.ituT dcpartjiiniii ilie cuuftirsliip is conferred
nn ihf b\n\ii p u)iinr>; hut in timl ofUteoloi|y. oaly ID con.
Jiinrtiori \Mth " ttf iilty of tilt llD|y SSlflllnS Sf—

, Mittaud ooivttnitjr."—{ M,

tad its shelter; if once tfis vital powers whieh
aaimats this mass are thrown into conflict, who
can say where the victorious assailants will

\
find a check, or whether every thing will not

i be overwhelmed in common luinl

No institution could be more exposed to this

danger than the papacy, which bad for centu»

riee ezereised so mighty an inflnenee over the

1
whole existence of the European nations.

The established order of things in Europe
was, in ftet, the same military-sacerdotal state

which h?,d arisen in the cir^hth nnd ninth cen-

turies, and, notwithstanding all the changes
that had been introdneed, had always lemalned

essentially the same—comnounded of the same
fundamental elements. Nay, even those very

changes had generally been favourable to the

sacerdotal element, whose eommandinff posi-

tion had enabled it to pervade every form of

public and private life, every vein of intcliec»

tual eultue. How tlwD would it have been

possible to assail it without producing an uni-

versal shock; to question it, without endangei-

in^ the whole fbbne of dTilisation 9

It must not be supposed that so resistless a

power of persuasion resided in a merely dog-

matic faith, wrought out by the hismiehy and

the schools. The establishment of this would,

on the contmry, have excited incep<iant contrr-

i Teraj, which, though generally conhncd wilhiA
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the region of received ideas, would soDietimes

have MMi onried bsyond that limit. But the

intimate connexion whi^^h the papacy maintain-

ed with all established autburiiies had defeated

•very attempt at oppoiitiiHi. How, for exam*
pie, could an emperor have ventured to take

under his protection religious opinions opposed

to the domimmt tjstem t^fliidit not on paitieu-

ll^ and unimportant points, but profoundly and

essentially 1 Even as against a pope on whom
he was making war, he could not have dared

to do it; he must have feared to ondermine the

spiritual basis on which his own rank and

power were founded ; to be the tirst lo break

through the circle of idea* and aaaocialions by

which the minds of men were bounded. The
civil authorities felt, at every moment, the in-

diaaoluble nature cf Uieir nonnexion with tlie

hierarchy, and generally made themselves the

instruments of the persecution of all who dis-

•ented from the faith ptescribed by the ehuiefa.

It was now also to be considered that pro-

jects and attempts of the most dangerous kind

had been connected with the more recent at-

tacks on the doetrine and diaeipiine of the

church of Rome.
A century and a half had elapsed since John

Wicliffe had engaged in a similar contest with

the papacy in Knnlnnd (with nearly the same
weapons, and supported by the same national

impolaeB) to that wliieh Latlier now entered

upon in Ccrnmny; this was instantly rircoin-

paxued bv a tumultuous risii^ of the lowest

classes of Uie people, who, not content wi^
reforms in the creed, or an emancipation from

the sec of Rome, aimed at the abolition of the

whole beneficed clergy,* and even at the equal-

ieation of the nobleman and the peasant ; i. e.

at a complete overthrow of Chureh nnd State.

It is uncertain whether Wicliffe had any share

In these proceedings or not. At all events, the

resentincrit they excited fell upon him, and he

was removed from Oxford, tlie scene of his

labonrs, whence be might have exercised a sin*

gular influence over England and the world, to

the narrow and obscure sphere of a country

parish.

The disorders in Bohemia, which broke out

in consequence of the teach in(T and the condem-

nation of Hues, at first related exclusively to

die apiiitoal matten whence they aioaett
the severity with which they were repressed

soon excited an extremely dangerous fanati-

cism. The TiAoritee not alone rejected the

doctrines of the Fathers of the church equally

with tb.oae of later times, but they demanded
the destruction of all the books in wiiich those

doctrines weie eoniained. Tbey dedaied It

H>cc Priori» cl Caplluli Canlunrpii-iis nndntwrn,

iapU 10, mi, to WilkiM** CoBcitia Mugsa Ikiusoi«,
iU.|A 1331

t Obs «Mefmom nftMs Mmowot whidi is cnmmonljr
ovtiloolwd. Is oMiHiMMd bjr Ibff well>in(hnned KeimiMr^
IIa in Ms triet De UlsnatR EcclMiMCiea. 1 will fivs
tMa in hit own wnrdi. * In regno Botemic qmpI omiMw
poMtifrioBwet lerrtram portion—«t imrtione« poriioniim

qoMi per dngalM piwui flMmnt oasttpatti, intricatn. et

•flparaue per Monu, raJilasetjnvenMf dero debhoa.

Uim pnpuimt ntmli •xupaiatf—iarallaiunt in cierum

«I t^cwQS St tmnm prlss eacepstsai pnitw ulNra>

vain and unevangelical, nay, sinful, to prose*

cute studies lad to take degrees at the uniW
sities:^ ; they preached that (iod would destroy

the world, and would onlv save the righteous

mm of five oitisef; thefr preeehera dseiMd
themselves the avenging an^^els of the Loid|

sent to execute his sentence of annihttodnn*

Ht^ tiiefr nower eoneeponded with tiheiririDi

they woulcl have traeslurined tlieMlttliMt
desert in the name of the Lord.

For a tiiirst for destruction is inevitebly ex-

cited by suoceesful qiposition, and la tliemm
violent, the more powerful the oamy wlih

whom it has to contend.

Wae not then, we must now iaqolra^ a rind*

lar storm to be feared in Germany, where the

pope had hitherto wielded a portion of the im-

penal powert
The nation was in a state of universal fer-

ment; a menacing revolt against the constitu-

ted antboritiea wae alieeay atirring in

depths of society ; would not this be called inla

action by an attack on the highest of all ao
knowledged earthly authorities 1 Would not

the destructive fofces which every society h«^
hours in its bosom, and which this sacerdotal-

military state had certainly not been able to

neutralise or destroy, now rear their beads

t

Tlif whole future destiny of the German na-

tion was involved in the question whetha it

could withstand this danger or not; wlietfisrit

would sncrced in severii.i; itsrlf from the papa-

cy, without imperilling the state and the slow-

ly won treasures of civilisation in the process;

and what form of oönstitution—4br wiuiout po-

litical changes the separation was impossible
the nation would then assume. On tiie answer

to these questions rested, at^ same time, the

possible influenoe of Gennany on the mtof
the world.

The hmnadlate «Miieer •veolaMMMdt
moaii

GHAPTfiRL

BMtOIWAIIOn AT
IMl) TO luncB, lAM,

Oircx more had the supreme temporal powir

in Germany allied itself with the papacy, and

this at first could not fail to make a deep im-

pression. The edict of V\ orms was pubhshed

w pant of <lie enmife; and in some places

the confessors were instructed by the lushops

to refuse absolution to every one who sliouid be

guilty of avowing Lutheran tenela. Lathei'e

own sovereign could only save him hy seizing

him on his way through the Thuringian for^
and carrying him, in fdened captivity, lo

safe asylum of tlie Wamirg. A report was

I
Foriniil.i fill, i Toboritarum npud I^nr. n^nlS»

(Bnexina :) Ludcwig Reilqui» M88., ton. vi. p. M-

f BsnyaU Uaiiasi tslH OeMlili^ ik»|k lH>ilr
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spread that an enemy of the elector had iia-

• prisoned and i>eriiaps killed hira.

It soon howeTer, became manifest how little

had been etVectfd by these severities.

In the towns ol the Netherlands in which
Charles happened to be residinjr, Luther's

writings were collected and publicly burned;
but the emperor might be seen to smile ironi-

cally as he passed these bonfires in the market-
placp, nor do we find any trace of such ext cii-

uoas in the interior of Uermanjr. On the coa«

tfBTj« the events of the diet and the new edict

only gained fresh partisans for Luther's cause.

It appeared a powerful arirumcnt for the truth

of his doctrines, that when he publicly avowed
his books at Worms, and declared that he was
ready to retract them if any one could confute

iiim, no one had ventured to accept the chal-

lenffe.*^ The o^ore Luther*8 doctrine is pent
up.*' snys Zasitis, the more it spreads."| If

tiiis was the experience of the university of

Fretburf, where the orthodox party was so
s:roncr% what must it have been elsewhere 1

The Elector of Mainz did not think it expe-

dient to grant the Minorites the permission
heiTfTed by their provincial, to preach against

Luther in his diocese, ffariii«^ tliat it would but

increase the ajritalion of ilte public mind.^ In

despite of the new rearulations for the censor-

ship contained in the edict,pamphlet after pam-
phlet appeared in favour ot the new doctrines.

These were mostly anonymous, hot Hutten
ventured to put his name to a direct attack on
the pope's nuncio, Aleander, the author of the

edict. In this he asks him whether he ima-
gines that he can crush rcligjion and freedom
by means of a sinifle little edict, artfully

wrung from a youthful prince; or that an itn-

perial command had any power against the

immutable word of dm]. Were not rather the

opinions of a prince subject to change ] The
emperor, he believed, **woold learn to think

rery ditfcrenily in time."', The agents of

Rome themselves were astonished to find of

how little avail was the edict they had obtain-

ed with so much difficulty. The ink, they

said, was scarcely dry with which the cfnpe-

ror had signed it, when already it was violated

en every- side. They arc said, however, to

hare consoled themselves with the Tt flcflion,

that if it had no other results, it must lay the

foundation for inevitable dissension among the

Germans themselves,

it was a most sienifioant circumstance that

yüui nniversity of Wittenberg was as little af-

..ftcled by the imperial edict as it had been by

'*'^*'*Ein wliniii r (lialiicu"! und ße!i|>rc<-|i /.«i-^hHii eim
r Pfhrrrr ninj « ini S hnllli^ys*. hotrcflV'ntl nll<'ii ü!»-lxtanil

i!» r (J< > füicln-n." ir. • A (iiio dinlojrmr Bmi ' "iix iT-ation
b<n\ < < Ii ,T [lari'^li i'ni'^t a n<l a sheriff toijchii is; the ill ron-
<!.Tir;i i>( the rl< riry." &r.. iJoubllcM writlen imriirdi.'iti ly

• I":'T tli<' tiie' liiis i.f tfu! difl ; in whicfi are Xhv^p word-:
" Warum liitiMl ir >laii nit Doctor r.iitlii r mil <Ii-|>iii:ri ii

f<z tu H'ormf litx ruundpn." '• Wliy iliU \ifi isiil lln'ii

ovrrroine Dix-tnr LutluT in ih«- lii^piiiation now t\fi(\ «l

Wnrmt T' Tin« i« Ihn arguuieni iviib m hicli tttc stieriif

brir.z!> r>ri;r tli<; psrMi pricst^to bit VieWfl.

t Evp. i. 50.

. t Ospito ad Zwhwthtn Rsllls, Iv. An» USt (B|ip.

Tm^ i. 78.) B« nqmitMt Mranw. **dira peitsitaiieiMiii

vaifi, «teqM >»» aincibits sAclitas.'*

tass^va is AISBDdnia. Cjpsfa, iv. p. MO.

the papal bull. There the new doctrines had
already taken root and flourished independently

of Luther's personal influence, and thither the
flower of the German youth Hocked to receive

and adopt them. It made indeed but little dif-

ference whether Lulher was present or not; .

the lecture rooms were nhvays crov, ! t, and
his doctrines

j|
w ere defended witli tlie same

enthnsiasm, both orally and in writing. In
short, this infant university now toi*k tlu' l)oldest

ground. When the »Sorbonne at last broke si-

lence, and declared itself against Luther, Me-
lanchthon thought hinisdf not only bound to

undertake the dtli-nrc of his nhsent frifnil, but .

he even dared to tiin<j back the accusatii ri upon
the university of Paris, the source < t iil theo-

logical learning, the parent stern f f which the

(ierman universities were branches, the Alma
Mater to whose decision the whole world had
ever bowed, and to charjc licr herself with
falling oil' from true Christianity. He did not
hesitate to declare' the whole of the doctrines
current at the universities, especially the the-

ology of the schools, false ana heretical when
tried by the standard of Scripture.^ The
highest powers in Christendom had spoken*
the pope had issued an anathemn, and his sen-

tence had been confirmed by that of the great

mother university, and« finally, the em|)eror

had ordered it to be executed ; and yrt, in the

small town of Wittenberg, which a few years

before was hardly known, a professor little

more than twenty years of ngc, in wlmsf sÜL'ht

figure and modest bearing no one could have
detected any promise of heroism or boldness,

dared to oppose all these mighty powers, to

defend the condemned doctrines, nay. to claim
for them the exclusive glory of Christianity.

One cause of this sin>^ular pin iiomenon was«
that it was well known ih;:t the appearance
was more formidable than the reality:—the

motives which had determined the course taken
by the court of Rome (chiefly dominicr.n in-

fluence), and the means by which tlie edict had
been extorted from the emperor, end the man-
ner of its publication, were no secret. The
three men from whom the condemnation in

Paris originated were pointed out, and called

by the most opprobrious names.** The re-

formers, nn the other lir.iMl. were conscious of

pure motives, and a tirm and impregnable foun-

dation for their opinions. The influenc«' of
their princa, who afly)rded them undiMil ttd

though unacknowledged protection, was a safe-

guard against actnal violence.

But those who vrntr.r* d to take np so inde-

pendent and imposing a position, at variance

H Ppalotini AnitRle*. 153]. October. " SchnlaMici, quit*

rum Bupra millia ibi turn fkienint." NftvertMMH, in the
rourse of the winter, ( h'> clrrturii of Rnin»wick nod Brali.
il<>nbiire forbndi- their subjo iii to atlfiid this ITniWraitjr.
Moncküii, Script, ii. 611. The numher of mairkylntiona
fell off coaiidsrtUjr duriag iIm winter tcnii. SeniMrt,
p. 20.

T Advenss fbriamm PsrMenaittiB tlwAlocaitranini
ilecretam PbM. MetaiWhtlioiiis pfo IntlMiro Apokfls.
Corp. RefiMmaUHratn i. 908.

niar«-sniit ad Zwinrliiim Lutetiip 4 non. Jiilii. 1521.
IW^da, QtiercuR, Christophnrus : Bpllnn. Sii'rcux. ^'tiristnto.

iniiB. Epp. Zw. p. 176. The work of Glarcanu»'. p 150.,

in wbicb tbe death of Leo X. ia mentioned, doe* not bo

loac 10 the ymr MKi bat to Uie Allowiag ysar.
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with all established aiithoriiics, and supported

only by opinions which had not yet attained

ttoir hiW development nor acquired a precise

form, obviously incurreii an oiiornious weijiht

of responsibility. In carrying out the princi-

ples professed, it was necessary to be the pio-

HPfTsof a numerous, susceptible and expectin«;

crowd of sympathiiiing spirits. liere, where
all the elements of a state at once military and
sacerdotal were to be f<iuml as abmulL'.iitly as

elsewhere, the experiment was to he tried, how
far the auüiority of the priesthood might be de-

stroyed without radangering the safety of the

state.

It w as. however, become impossible to re-

main >utioiiary. Men*8 minds were too much
exciu ,1 lu !ie content w'wh doetrinrs alone.

On the fuiih which was now so profüumiiy

shaken, were founded practices that influenced

every day ?.iid Imur (f ectniniMi life; and it

was not to be expected that an energetic ffene-

ration, conscious of its own power, ana im-
pelled by new and nii;^hty ideas, sbei;ld do

violence to its own convictions and submit to

ordinances it had begun to condemn.
Tha first remarkable incident that occurred

was of a purely personal nature. Two priests

in the neighbourhood, Jacob Seidler and Har-

tholonu w Hernhardi, both professing the doo-

trinfs of Wittenberg, solemnly renonni'i'd

t.air vows of celibacy. Of ail the institutions

of the himrehy, this, indeed, was the one
which, froni the stronnr taste f r domestic life

inherent in the nation, had always been most
repugnant to the German clergy, and, in it^

consequences, most profoundly oiTensive to tlie

moral sense of the pcopl(\ The two priests

declared their conviction that neither j'ope nor

synod were entitled to burden the ehun h with

an ordinance which endanc;ered botli tlie body

und the soul.* Hereupon they were both

claimed for trial by the spiritual authorities;

SeidltT alone, who resi<led in tb<' territory of

Duku George of ISaxony, was given up to

them, and perished in prison; the Elector Fre-

deri"' ft Ai'cd to lend his ambority to rl e l?ishop

of Magdeburg ao;ainst lieinhardi; he refused,

as Spalatin expresses it, to let himself be em-
ployed as a constable. Oarlstadt now took

couriiie to attack the institution of celibacy in

a work of consid'^rable len«ilii.

As the vow of celibacv was originally con-

fined t > the monastic orders, and had subse-

quently been exttinded to the whole priesthood,

its dissolution necessarily affected the whole
idea of ttie monastic system. In the little An-
(Tustine church which had been the scene of

Lttther*R first appearance, Gabriel Zwilling,

one of his most able fellow-labourers, preached
a series of fenent discourses, in which be at-

tacked the very essence of monachism, decl-.tr-

inf that it was not only lawful but necessary
to renounce it ; for that " under t!ip cowl there

was no salvation.'' Tliirteen Augustine monks
left the oonTent at onoo* and took up their

abode, part among the students and part among

• **Quicl tatiierint Pumitlni rnnonc-'. mini rd. rt

CbrlMiMnoniiD."—£>M(te from tJkt TMealogians of Hluen-
' ' - - -C4ia

the townspeople. One of tliem who understood

the trade of a cablnet-makci, upjdied for the

right of citixenship and proclainie(i bis inteo

tion of niarryin<j.| 'I'his was fnllow« d by

j^encTal di-: urhanre : liie AuLJustines who I; : ]

stayed in :'•)••
i nnvent tboiicjbl themselvr» \a

loni;t r saf«' : and the Carmelite convent in ^Vit•

tenbi rg had to bo protected every night by a

strong «juard.

Meanv.bile Brother finluiil ninde nnothtr

Still more formidable attack upon the Caibcltc

church. He carried Luther^s doctrines about

the sacrament so far as t« dt-elare the udi ration

of il, and even the celebralien of ij-.e mass with-

out connuuiiicants, simply as a sacrifice (the

so<alIed private mass), an abuse and a rin.|

In a sfinrt time the yrlur of tlif cnnvent w^s

eompeiled by the general agitation to discon-

tinue the celebration of private masses in his

churrb, in order, as be snid, to avoid sti!!

greater scandal. This of course prodaced a

{vfeat sensation both in the town and university.

'

On the r^d of Dcrcniber, when mass w a-;

going to be sung in the parish church, seveial

of the students and younger burghers came

with knives under their coats, snatched away
the mass books and drove the priests from the

altar. The town council suinnioned the olTcn-i-

crs subject to its jurisdiction, and showed nn

intention of punishing them ; upon which the

townspeople rose tumultuously and proposeti

terms to the eonneil, in which they demanded
the liberation of the ]>rison< rs in tt tOBiS dmOSt
amounting to open rebel lion.$

All these were attempts made withoutplan

or deliberation to overthrow the existing Icim

of divine worship. The Klecior, to whose

deci.sion such alfairs were always refeiTSd.

wished, as was usual with him, to take Ihe

opinion of some constituted authority.

Iiis first step was to summon to Wittenberg

a council of Ancrnstines from the provinces ci

Meissen and Thuringia. These monks all

raoro or less shared Luther^'s opinions and re-

garded his cause as their own. Their jodg-

inent, as lie afterwards deelaied, coincided wi'h

Ilia own, even during his absence ; they did net

go so far as brother Gabriel, who denounced

the monastic vows as sinful, but they lU \or\pfT

acknowledged them to be bindincr. Their de-

cision was as follows ; " Every creature is sab»

ject to the word of God, and needs not allow

t Rrpnrt of Rrefwius Brack to the BIcelor. OcL 11>

Cor{>. K. f. i. 4j'J.

1 Report iVöiii Ui U ilic prior of the Ausustintf
ElfTtnr, \ >v 1,'. Corp. RcC, p.

§ Ttr.- ( i u'iril of WiltenbtT? tu tin- Elt^tnr.

nii'il :>. I'ariK Her p. -187. The inipr<«/«Moti innai' !•>' 't***^

ItV 0 pn---^r»'j- IN \ i! \x\ii i.r tit.- Vi'Dt'tiati Chroiiicl«««

SaniHo. in ilif An hiv.^ nt" NLiiinii. - N'dviUi ili ""^V,
*

(iitir DMT ii«<>(!i- I.' f. rlirjffiaiia ronieii/Jid"
flJi

iMTfia. Li irnt: Imti nitia m ili f Ancuftino haPW* yT"
vnto •! prnvnto (wr Ii« Sr. Scripturo chi' if niffse

""^Srte

(thini it iip|)»'ars dial the wliolc inriovntion "ij j
'i\¥)n «H nn invnnlitm of the AiiciiBiir>c order) e

r...riio di 8. Mi« lii^l, I5-.'J. in (pia ..^m rnrno qiiPfi« lian"

'

prfdicll.iilof! <ti!f<>. t' ütaiiiii) fBidi III qur»«« "PR""°„V!
equeulo < tiiiiii n.n li oprt; obfrrvuno e «1» po' f^L;«
en lU S. .Vk Iii. 1 iM'ii ii:,iino ditto piu roe««« n<'ll« «"W«*^

<|r-i MiM. in. ri.i, I ]irr qiicfto * «f-einto ptran

ua «1 pupulw li cttiiloti e acnoiiid »pirituaii e loopo
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• himself tobe oppicated by burdensome butnan
institutions; every man is at liberty to leave

the convent or to remain in it ;* but he who
leaves it must not sbnae his fieedotn socording
to the lusts of the flesh ; he who prefers tn st:iy,

will do well to wear the cowl and render obi^

dience to his superiors from choice and affec-

tion." They dttr-rniined at the same time to

desist from the practice of beggiiigt and to

abolish votive masses.

Meanwhile the prinee had called upon the

nnivprsiiy to pronounce nn opinion on the muss
in gcntTal. A commission was accorilin<»ly

chosen, of which Melanchthon was a member,
and wliich decided for the entire abolition of

thr mats, not only in Wittenberg but through-

oat the country, be the^nseqoenees what they

iniiT^hi.| When, however, the moment arrivi <1

for the \\ hole corporation to confirm this sen-

tence, they absolutely refused to do so; several

of the most influential members stayed away
from the iiipetin^r, deolarin'T that they were
luo inisignificant to undertake to reform the

church.^
Thus as neither the Auousliiin nrder nor the

university declared themselves distinctly in

fivoor of the innovators, the Elector Tefused to

move any ftirilier in the matter, sayintr that if

even in Wittenberjj they could not agree, it

was not probable that the rest of the world

would think alike on the proposed change:
they might lyo nn rfndin]?, dispuiinij and

preaching about it, but m the mean while they

most adhere to established naageci
The excitement was, however, already too

sreat to be restrained by the command of a

prince whose leniency was so well known;
and accordintrly Dr. Carlstadt announced, in

spiio of it, that on the feast of the r-ircumrision

he should celebrate the mass according to a

new rite, and administered the Lord*8 Supper
in t}i<' words of the Fouiu!» r. He had alrt'ady

attempted itoroetbing of the kind in the mouth
of October, but with only twelve commnni-

. !it^. in exact imitation of the example of

('hrist. As it seemed probable that difliculttes

would be thrown in his way, he determined

net to wSit till the day appointed, and on
r'hri-'tmr'.«» D.iv, 15'JI, he preached in the pa-

rish ehurch on the necessity of abandoning the

ancient rite and receivinpr thesaeramentinboth
kinds. After the sermon he went up to tlio

altar and said the mass, omittincr the words
which convey the idea of a saciince, and the

c* n :n> tny of the elevation of the host, and thru

distributed first the bread and next the wine,

with the words, "This is the cup of my blood

of the new and everlasting covenant.'* Tliis

art wa«* no entirely in harmony with the feel-

ings of the congregation that no one ventured

* Dtcrcta AnBa«tinianoniin. COrp. Ref. 1. *Bt, Tbit
MCtinc i* not to be pliced in IIm month of Oetebfr, bat
ratbcr ia Daenabw or in tlwbetinnine of January. a« ia

mmrkeii If 8eRk«nderf(nieiarla Luther, i. ». 54. $ 139 )

'« III* MdMrttv ofa coBiaMporafv letter. See BpaUtini
Ass.«»

; der UsIvenliSl,4c Otaipwlell t

I Report of Chri«tian Deier*. D r n ib. 500,

i laetnKtiga of üie Elector, Lodiay. Dee. 19. ib. M7.

to oppose it. On New Year's Day he repeat*
( d this ritual, and continued to do so every
succeeding Sunday; lie albo preached every
Friday.ll

Carlstadt helonp-ed to a class of men nnt un-

common in Germany, who combine with a
natural turn for deep speculation the boldness
to reject ail that has been established, or to

maintain all that has been condemned ; yet

without feeling the necessity of fust ariiving

at any clear and precise ideas, or of rrsting
i!!'>s<- idea*! upon anjimients fitted ti> earrv 'je-

iieral conviction. C'arlstadt had at lirtsl adopt-

ed the doctrines of the schoolmen ; he was af-

terwards urjjed by Luther to the study of tho

sacred writings, though he had not, hke him,
patienoe to acquire their original languages ; nor
lid he hesitate at the stranffcst and most arbi-

trary interpretations, in which he followed only

the impulse of his own mind. This led him
into strange aberrations ; even at the time he
was preparini^ for the dispuUtion of Leipzig,

he used itie most sintrular expressions with re-

gard to the Holy ^>criptures, applying to them
as a whole that wliich has n-enerally hern un-

derstood of the law only ; viz. that they lead

to trens^rresaion, sin, and desA, and do nnt af-

ford t!i«' true consolation the soul requires. In

the year 1520 he entertained doubts whether
Moses was oeally the author of the book?
which bear his name, and whether the Gospels
have come down to us in their «renuine fnrm ;

speculations which have tiiiiee given so much
occupaliiHi to learning and criticism, presented

themselves at this early period to his mind.*!'

At tliat time he was overawed by tlie presence
and authority of Luther; now, however, he
was restrained by no one ; a wide arena for the

display of bis ambition lay before him, and he
was surrounded by an enthusiastie public
Under these eireumstances he was himself no
lonqj^er the same; the little swartli}' stm-burnt

man, who funneriy expressed himself in iudis-

tinct and arabiguons langnsga, now poured
forth with the most vehement eloquence a trr-

rent of mystical extravagant ideas, relating to

a totally new order of tilings, which carried

away all imaginations.

Towards the end of the year 1521 he was
joined by allies who had entered on a rimilar
career from another direction, and who puiStted

it with still greater audacity.

It is well known that at the beginning of

the Hussite trouhh 's, two strangers, Nicolas

and Peter of Dresdi n, who had been banished

by the Bishop of Meissi*nand found an asylum
in Prague, were the persons who, during the

absenrc of TIuss ana Jernme, instigated the

populace to demand a change of the ritual, es-

pecially in thesdminiatration ofthesaerament;
and that various ether fanatical opinions were
quickly combined with these.**

i;
Zr itunK ana Wittnnbera eorount of tatet teok itaet

in 1531,^ ; in Strobel*« Miaeallaoien, v. HB.
IT Boe rxtract« tnm M» wsffei la Ltaker^ Bletoria

Motuum, i. 15.

Th«« nnlice nf thin in very rcmarknhlr in tzfl «

Wr-nri-tinx. ii. (IJrkiinilrn. nr. 23S.rz M8,rncvo capituii.J

TIm'v (jj'clareil at thf v« ry beginniog

'

dirifltiN cun ciero aili* mUiijccto,'*
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Whether it was thai these opinions re-acted

on the country in wlucti they originated—or

whether they had from the first taken deeper

and more lastintr root iherc,—tho same sjiirit

which had fornieily directed the movement at

Prague, now rerived at Zwickau (a town in

the Erzgebirge, where Peter of Dresden had

for some time resided), and appeared likely to

jjiiidc ihc airitiiliou now prevailing at Wilten-

bersr.

'j'liis spirit was remarkably displayed in a

sect which congregated round a fanatical

weaver of the name of Clana Storeh, of Zwic-
kau, and professed the most extravagant doc-

trines. Lutiier did not go nearly far enou<;li

for theM people. Very diflerent men, they

eaid, of a much more elevated spirit, were re*

quired ; for what could such servile observance

oi the Bible avail ] 'i'liat book was insufTicient

for man's instruction; he could only hi- lauirht

by the immediate inspiratinn cf the Holy
Ghost.* Their fanaticism suun rose to such a
piteh as to conTtnee them that Üiis was aotu>

ally granted to them ; that God spoke to them
in person, and dictated to them how to act and
what to preadi.| On the strength of this im-
mediate inspiration from Heaven, they piaased
for various alterdiions in the services of the

church. Above all, they maintained that a

sacrament had no meaning without faith, and
fiioretbre entirely rejected the baptism oV in-

fants, who are incapable of faith. But their

ima^nations took a much wilder flight. They
asserted tliat the world was threatened with a

general devastation, of which the Turks were
perhaps to be tiie instniments; no priest was
to remain alive, not even those who were now
contraclin^r rnarrianre, nor any un<Todly man;
but after this bloody puriticaliun the kingdom
of God would commence, and there woiud be

.one faith and one baptism. + They seemed
well inclined to begin this work of violent con-

Tnlaion themaelvea. Finding lesiatanoe from
the moderate portion of the citizens and town
council of Zwickau, they collected arms in the

house of one of tlieir party, with the deslffn of
falling suddenly on their opponents and pat-

ting ihem all to death. Fortunately they were
anticipated by Wolf of Weissenbach, the chief

magistrate of the plaee : lu' arrested a number
of the misguided inm, kept tlie peaee and com-
pelled the ring-leaders to quit the town.§ The
fanatics hoped to accomplish abroad what they
had failed in at home. Snmp of tliem went to

Prague witli a view to reviving the old I'abor-

Ite sect there,—an attempt which proved aboi^

• A report fiMil t'fditi Zivirkiiu lo Ui»? fl« rtor, of whirh
Ilf iiiC'iriiiK tilt- iiniMT!«ily, ^-iii s tlii?t :iri:i,iiii nf t!i. ir

0|)itii'itiw A'tii Kiii'iicdclii cum M''lniitli<)ii,ii. i\ l{. p.

T:! - -i iii iiR'nH 111 Enoch Widi'iiiniiti ("hronicfici

Curia'. Ml Mciu'kijn, Scriptl. K. (J., iii. 7M . -how a bome-
what I n r (livflopeaieiit of the fanii'i. s I' h^iotch. To-
tiini liiiiiiU ,-< Cronica Cye'ii-n, ltöi\ if not uiltiout ita

V illi' r ,r tlx* event* of the Uiirlyypara' war, talteimuf-
lirn ni i'T ilio tiim»« of llie Itcfuriualion.

t C)iii.ml Hi pori of MHatictithoii. Jan. 1. 1522. C. R.. i.

533.. iron) whidt it ia evident that half a year bafoie,
ih>-«e people had noC b«gttn to bout of this «oaumudSB
«ilii Gu<l.

t Zaitunf aiM WittrnibWf, p. K7.
t According to O. Fabricios. Vita Ueili la MfMliflr

idaoi. ViUB PhUoaophoniiB, p. n.

tive. The others, nf whom it is more especially

our business to bpeak, came to Wiiteooerg;«

wheie they found the ground admirably pre-
pared for the seed they had to i^nw, hy thr- uni-

versal restlessness of minds craving for aovae
unknown novelty, not only among the excita-
ble class of students, but even amoncr the
townspeople. Wo •.u-eordingly find that after

their ;;rrival in \\ itleiiberg liic agitation as-
sumed a holder character.

(
'iirlst.iilt. M ith wlinin they immediately al-

lied themselves, introduced more striking itmo-
vaüona every day. The priestly garments
were abolished and auricular confession dis-
used. People went to receive the sacrament
w ithout preparatiotn, and imagined that tbev
had gained an important,point,' when they took
the host with their own hands instead of re-

ceiving it from those of the priest. It was
held to be the mark of a purer Christianity to

eat egcrs and meat on fast days especiilly.

The pictures in tiie churches were now es-

teemed an abominatioii in the holy places.

Carlsladt disrcfrarded the distinction which
had always been made between reverence and
adoration, and applied all the texts in tiie Bible
directed ajrainst idolatry to tho worship of
images. He insisted upon the fact that people
bowed and knell before them, and lighted ta-

pers, and brought oilerings; that, fcr example,
they contemplated the imajje of St, Christo-

pher, in order that they might be preserved

I
a^nst sudden death ; he therefore exhorted
his followers lo nttnek and destr' y " thf

painted gods, tliese idol logs." He would nut
even tolerate the cmciiix, beranse he tsnd men
called it their God, whcnias it could only re-

mind them of the bodily sufi'erings of Christ-

It had been determined that the rmagres should
be removed from the churches, but as this was
nut immediately exeruted, his zeal became
mure üeryij > ^'^^ instigation an iconoclast

riot now commenced, similar to those which
half a century afterwards broke out in so many
other countries. The images were torn frotu

the altera, chopped in pieces and bamL It ia

obvious tiiat these acta of violence gave a moat

'Von A III II ho liar <\ot Bylili-r. ('ml tin* k< yii Betdler
iirttlM-'f lieu rhnst»'!! scyn S<i!l, Cnrol>iatt lu dTchri«!«
lirhon Stall Wilteiilit t.'. I! i^'. I). (( uiitcrnins Ihi- Abo-
lilion of lnia?i'j«. y\iiil timt ilu r«.' »Imiihl Im? no wnrchip-
pfT ••»inoiiß Chriittinii!'. ("rirUiadt in the Chrifiiian Town
of VVittfiiherif. Phti'l D.) TIk» decree .wn» made on
Friday afler tfl. St-haiitian. Jan. JJ. l.'i-.-J. The dediculiou
to Ihf pajter nil tht? Iir«l .«iK rt, w Inrli also \vn< fir»l print.

e<l. in datc'l M.iiidnv aller l ii .
i n \ .^^1011 ot" St. PaiiI, iTth

Jan. Ctirl.-'t.'Klt llien liud tlit- ltchU si (ioik*«. The ilat«

shown how zealous he « nn. When he came lo ih<* fourth
Hheet. lie plniiily »aw that niaiirTu Voiild not proceed 50
rapidly. " Irli hetl« auch eeholR, der h liendii! got sott
t^'in(! ein(^ef;eben werk das ist giiieii willen tzii abluhuiig
der bilder voiiticen und ynit eusscrlich werk gcfurt haben.
Aller e«» ist noch kein execution ife*chehen, vileicht der«
lialben, das got seinen i/nrfi xlu r viis lect trruffen yu
nieyiitint; seyncn ganlzen t/,iirii au^tutuücliüdi'n. wu wir
uIhso IiIiiuI bleibon vnd fTirchten \nn vor dem daff vna
nicht kan thun. Das weiss ich da* die Otiir^tcn deshalb
gesiraflt werden. Dan die schritn leu;t ye nil."—" I bad
al»o hoped that tlie living God would have carried into
exiN:ation and openly brniight 10 bear his ap|>iiinlpd work,
that is, i^^kkI will toward* ihe abolition of images. Bui
no execution haa yet taken place, perlwpi because God
leu hia anfcr drip upon w, intending 10 pour out all bis
wrath, if we Kffiiin tbua blind, and fear not that whicli
he ia able to do. Thua mucb I Ieiiow, that ibey in liif li

places will b* panisM liwidbr. FW Um acriptar*
Ueth not."
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dangerous and menacing character to the whole
controversy. Carlstadt not only quoted the

Old Testamcni tu »liow that the secular autho-

litiflS had power to remove from tlie churches

whatever could give scandal to the faithful,

but added, that if the magistrates neglected this

duty* the eommvnity was jutified in carrying

out the necessary chancres. A(vori!in£rly the

oitixens of Wittenberg laid a petition before

the connci], in whieh they demanded tiie for-

mal abolition of all unbiblical ceremonies,

masses, vinrils, and processions, and unlimited

liberty tor their preachers. The council was
iofoed to concede these points one after the

other ; * nor did even these concessions satisfy

the innovators. Their project was to realise

without delay their own conception of a strictly

Christian commiinily. Tlir rnnn'-il v,-asr;il!f d

upon to close ail places of public aauiscmcnt,

not oidy those wnieh the law prohibited, bot
those which it had sanctioned ; to almlisli the

mendicant orders who, they said, ought not to

exist in Christendom, and to divide the funds

of the n'li<rious communities, which were pro-

noiinrt 'l to l)e altogether iniachievous and cor-

rupt, among the poor. To these sn<io;estions

ofn Irigoted fanaticism, blind totlie reil nature

and interests of society, were nd led the most
pernicious doctrines of the Tuboritcs. An old

prolessor like Garlstadt sofTered himself to be
carried away by the contagion to such a den;ree

ai) to maintain that there was no need of learn-

ed men, or of a eodrse of academic study, and
still less of academic honours. In his lectures

he advised his hearers to return home nnd till

tlie ground, for that man ought to eat his bread

by UM sweat of his brow. ^ One of his most
^jealous adherents wa'^ (lerirLn- "Möhr, fhereetor

of the grammar school, who addressed the as-

•embled cittsens from the window ofthesehooU
house, exhorting them to take away th' ir elii!-

dzeo. Of what use, said he would learning be

bMoefortbl Th^ had now amone them the

divine prophets of Zwickau, Storcli, Thomä,
and Stübner, who conversed with God, and
were filled with grace and knowledge without

•oy Stady whatsoever. The common people

were of course easily convinced that a layman

or an artisan was perfectly qualified for the of-

fice of a priest and teacher.

Carl^tadt himself went into the houses of

. the ciliztms and asked them for an explanation

'•of obscure passages in Scripture; actlnvonthe
text that (iod reveals to babes w hat ho hides

from wise men. Students left the university

and went home to learn a handicraft, saying

that there was no longer any need of study, j
The conservative ideas to which Luther had

Still clung were thus abandoned ; the idea of

j<temporal sovereif^ty, on which he had taken

his stand to oppose the encro:irhments of the

priesthood, was now rejected witli no less hos-

tility than the spiritual domination. Lather
had comf^nted t!in reirrninf^ faitli with the wea-

pons of profound learning ; one of tlie rudest

jj» Btrobel. v. 128.

Fr5wli«l: Traetat von Priesterthum (Apr»cnilix.)

iSCS. ls9(faie«laibaUaiehBldlf0iiNadtfklu«a,»31.

theories of inspiration that has ever been
broached now threatened to Uikc its place. It

is evident, however, that its success was im-
possible. All the powers of the civilized world
would have arisen arp\inst such a wild, de-

structive attempt, and would either have utterly

crashed it, or at all events have driven it back
within the narrowest limits. Had such anar-

chical dreams ever become predominant, they

must have destroyed every nope of improve-
ment which the world could attach to the re>

forming; party.

In Wittenberg there was 'no one capable of

resisting the general fiensy. Melanehthon was
then tpo young and inexperienced, even had he
possessed sufficient firmness of character. He
held some Conferences with the prophets of
Zwickau; and findinir not only that tiny were

men of talent, but well grounded in the main
articles of a faith which was likewise his own;
being also unable to refute their arguments con-

cerning infant baptism, he did not feel himself

competent to enter the lists against them. We
find disciples and friends of Melanehthon
among their adherents.

+

The elector w as eijually incapable of offei^

ing any eflicient re&istance. We are already

acquainted with the character of ihi«; prince^—

his temporising policy, his reluctance to inter-

fere in person, his habit of letting things take
their ow n eourRO. His was the most peaceful

nature produced by this troubled and warlike
age ; he never had recourse to arms ; when ad»
vised to seize Krfurt, on the plea that he might
aronniplish it with the loss of only five men,
he replied, " One were too njanY.'"§ Yet his

quiet, observant, pmdent and enlightened poli-

cy had ever been crowned with ultiinato suc-

cess. His pleasure was to adorn hi^ own ter-

litories, which lie thought as beautiful as any
on earth, with castles, like those of Lochau,

Altenburg, Weimer and Coburg } to decorate

his churches with pictures from uie admirable

pencil of Lucas Kranach, whom he invited to

his eourt; to keep up the high renown of his

chapel and quire, w hich was one of the best in

the empire, and to improve the university he
had founded.

Although not remarkable for popular and ac-

cessible manners, he had a sincere affection for

the people. He once paid back the poll-tax

which had been levied^ when the purpose to

which it was to be applied was aoandoned.
" Truly," said he of somebody, "lie is a bad
man, fur ho is unkind to the poor folk." Once,
when on a journey, he gave money to the

children who were playing by the road-side

:

" one day. " said he," they will tell how a duke
of Saxony rode by and gave each of them
something.'* We read of his sending rare

fruits to a sick professor.)! The elector was
now in years ; most of the older German princes

with whom he had lived in habits of intimaoy,

X e. g. Mnrliri Bnrrliaut (Cellarius) of Stutlgard had ret

nn fool a private Kiiool fbr MelaaeMMHi. Adaa^ Vita
Tlieolog. p. 191.

S Ltttkar to John Vradtrfe asd Meiits, IML
f Epiatola CSiMsdU sd l^attnnia la Gatdss 0iri*

Diun,TU.U.341
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" Iiis good comrades anJ fricixls,'' as he called

tlii'in, were dead, and he had niany annoyances

and vexations to bear. He was in doubt and

perplexity as to the real inrlinations of the

young emperor. Happy is llie man/' he ex-

daimed, who has noUiing to do with courts !**

The disagreement between hinisrlf and his

nearest noiuhbour and cousioi Ihe turbulent

Duke George, became more and more serious

and evident. *' Ah, luy cousin George !" said

lie,—"truly 1 have no friend left but my bro-

tlier;*'—and to him he ^nultially conUded tlif

greater sirare of the govr imurnt. The protec-

tion ho ;iH')r<!t'(i tn L.iiilii r tiad arisen naturally

out ol the course of events ; at ürst, partly from
political motives, then from a feehnj; of duty
and justicp.* Nor was this all; he conscien-

tiously shared the profound, unquestioning ve-

nerationfor rtie Scriptures inculoated by Luther.

He thought that every thing else, however in-

genious and plausible, might be confuted; the

word qf God alone was holy, majestic, and
truth itself: he said tiiat this word shoiild l»e

" pnre as an eye." II»; had a deep reverential

fear of opposing or disobeying it. The basis

of all religion is this sense of what is sacred

—

of tlu' moral mystery of thr universe; this awe
of oü'euding against it under the momentagr
influence ofimpurer motives. Such was emi-
nently the religion of Frederic the Wise, and

it had withheld him from interfering decidedly

and arbitrarily in Luther^s behalf; but it also

hindered him from exerting his power to put

down tiiese new sectarians in Wittenberg, dis-

pleasing as they were to him. He did not ven-

ture, any more than Melanchthon, to pronounce
an absolute condcmintiMn nf thoin. Afl<T lis-

tcuiug to the doubts and scruples of his coun-

sellors and learned men at Prettin on this sub-
jeot, he appeared porplexed and ovoriiowcred

at the idea that these |ieople might possibly be

in the right He said that as a layman he
could not anderstand the question ; but tirat.

rather than resi-^t thp\\i!l of C,u>], ho wmild
take iiis .slall' in las hand and luav«' his i j^iin-

Itcfrtainly mi^ht have come to this. The
movement that had begun could knid to nothing
short of open rebellion,--to the overthrow of
civil government in t<rder to make room for a

new Christian republic ; violence would then

certainly have called forth violence, and good
^and evil would have perished lo<rether.

Mow much now depended on Luther! Even
these disturbances were the oUspring or tiie

consequence of ideas that he had set afloat, or

were closely connected with them: if he sanc-

tioned them, who would be able to stem the

torrent 1 if he opposed them, it seemed doubt-

ful whether his opposition would have any ef-

• Hi« C' III II »el lore in \Vittfnh«T£ d*H-lar(>(l, on the 2J
Jan. Lri-i, ".S. Ch. G. Imtl s-irlt D'x:tor Msriinü« farhf-n
l>i«hcT nicht andürf' .ti:i uoniinen. denn allem weil er
•ii li 7,(1 IJcc-ht »rlioW'n, (iJ\«s er nullt htnvültij:! \i iiril«;."—
"Hi." l-'liri-tiriii (iraro. tlir tlrM.ir. Iiiil n-t yit triki'n up
D' Mnf.iiui* .« vnw^" in titi other way Leyond otFeriuc to
PO thnt lie linil juKtiro, «od Wtt OOt OVefpeWHMl by
force-—Corp. Kef. p. 537.

t Spn I a tin, XaImb PMedridM de« Weiwa. Tcnriaebte
AMuuKUuBfaa sar iBclwiKtoa qetch. B.V.

feet, or whether he himself would Jiot be over*

wlielmed in the common ruin.

During tlie whole of this time he was in the

Wartburg, at fust keeping closely witliin the

walls, then venturing out timidly to gather

strawberries on the castle hill, and aftevwaids,

grown hnlik-r, riding about as Junker George,

accompanied by a groom. He once even van.

tored into Wittenberfr, trusting to the disguise

of his long hair and beard, and completely

cased in armour. But though his mode of life

and his accoutrements were those of a Ueitcr,

his ^oiil was ( Vi r in the heat of ecclesiastical

\\ arf-iro. " W iu-n hunting,*' says lie " 1 the-

ologi;^d tlie dogs and nets of ilie huuters re-

presented to him Uie bishops.and stewards of

antichrist seeking to entrap and drvciir imhap-

py souls.f In tlie solitude of the casiie be

was again vbited by some of the struggles and

temptations which had assailed him in the con-

vent. His chief occupation was a translation

of the New Testament, and he likewise furmed

the project of gi vi iitr to the German nations

more correct translaliiHi of the iiible than the

Latin church possebst h in the Vulgate.§ Whilst

endeavouring to fortify his resolution for theac-

coniplislnnent of this work, i^tnl only wislÜDg

to be in W ittenberg that he might have the a«-

sistance of his friends, he heard of the eieit^

inent and disorder prevailing there. He was

not for a moment in doubt as to their nature.

He said that nothing in the whole course of

Ills life had given him greater pain; all that

had been done to injure himself was notlung

in the comparison. The pretensions of these

men to the character of divinely inspired pro-

phetji and to immediate communion ^\ hh God.

did not impose on him ; for he too had fathomed

the mysterious depths of the spiritual world,

and had gained a far (ireprr insiirht into it, and

u far too exalted conception of the divine na-

ture, to allow himself to be persuaded that God
would appear visibly to his creatures, conver^•'

with them, or throw them into ecsiacies. **li

you want to know the lime and jdace and na-

ture of the divine communications," writes he

to Melanchthon,|| '"hear; 'Like as a lion he

hath crushed my bones and ' I am cast oot

from before thy eountenance, my soul is filled

with heavinr-s. Tin'! ihe fear ot hell is upon

me.* God spake by the moutha of his prophets,

because if he spoke himself we eoold lut en-

dure it." He wishes his prince joy of the

cross which God has laid upon him, and says

that the Gospel was not only persecuted by

Annas and Catephas, bat that'there must be a

Judas even among the apostles; he also an-

nounces his intention of going to Wittenberg

himself. The elector entreated him not to

leave lii<? retreat so soon, saying that as yet be

could do no good, that he had better prepare

his defence for the next diet, at which it was

to he hoped he would obtain a reguhu lu arin^f

Uut Luliier was no longer to be restrained by

: To Spalatin, ]5th Aug. D. W..ii.4au

{ To AiDMinrf, 13tb J«n. p. JS3.

1 13 Jan. UB. to AMiorr. p> 1«.
TlBitiMUoM to OMraM, Oorpw Ba£ i. ML
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these arguments : never had he been more firui-

ly ronviiiceil ili.it he was the inlerprelpr of the

divine word und Uiat his failh wouhl bo a suf-

ficient proteetion; tlie occurrences in W iiten-

berjT seemed to him a distjnioo to hinisi lf and

to Hie (jospel.* lie accordiugly seLoutun his

vmVf regardless of the popo^s ezeommanicaüoD
CT lije emperor's ban, bidiiinjf his prince have-

no care about him. He was in a truly heroic

state of mind.
A party of younfr Swiss who were on tiieir

way to the University of Wittenberg stopped

to dine at the si^rn of the Black Bear at Jmu.
On entering they saw a horseman who sat at

the table restii!.; Iiis ri^lht b;\iui <n\ ihc. hilt of

hii sword, wiiu u llfhrew psalit-r bi tore him;
this horseman, as tliey afierwarde discovered,

wjs Luther, ami we rcid in thr n 'tcs dT one
of them, how he invited them to dine with liim,

«nd how gentle and dignified was his deport-

riK nt.| On Fri<l;iy 7th of .Marolj he arrivtd at

\\ Ittenberg; on the Saturday the same .Swiss

foQod him surronnded by his friends, inquiring

minntely into all tliat h.td occurred durinir Iiis

•h-ence. On Simd.iy lie be iran to pro;u h, in

ord<T iintnt'dialely to asctrlain whether Ids pop-
ularity and influence were siill sufficient to ena-
ble him to allay the disturbance. Small and
obscure as was the scene to which he returned,

his success or foilore was an event pregnant
triib important results to the whole world; for

it involved the quesiioo, wbellier tho doctrine

which had foitM itedf on his conrtetion from
its own inherent weight, ami wiiii !i was des-

tined to give such an impulse to the progress

of m ankind, had also power to subdue thf cle-

tn- iifs of destruction fermenting in the public

riiind, that had alre' lv tiriflerinined the f tin-

dalions of üociety and now threatened it with
total min. It had now to be tried whether it

were possible to reform without destroying; to

open a fresh career to weutai activity, without
annihilating the resolts of the labours of former
generations. Luther's view of the question

was that of a preacher and pastor of souls; he
did not denounce the changes that had been
made as utterly |)ernicious, nor the doctrines

from which they had spnmg as fundamentally
bad, and he carefully r^fraii\ed from any per-

sonal attacks on the leaders of the new sect.

He merely sniil tiiat they Jiad acted with pre-

cipit ition, and had thus laid a stumbling-block

io the way of the weak and transfrresMd the
commandment of charity. He allowed that

there were practices which undoubtedly ought

to be sbotished ; such, for instance, as private

iiip.HKes ; hut that these reforms ought to be ef-

fected without violence or scandiu. As to a

number of other usages, he thought it indilfer-

ent whether a Christian observed them or not.

Tipt it was a matter of very small importance

whether a man received the Lord's Supper in

one kind or in both, or wbetiier he preferred a

private confession to tlie general one, or chose

rather to remain in his convent or to leave it,

to have pictnres In the ehnrefaes, and U> keep

• To the elector. S»h Manb, iJ. 137.

t From lbs CkMMiicisefEsMtar.la

fasts or not; but that to lay down strict rules

concerning these things, to raise viohnt dis-

puius, and to give offence to weaker bretiiren,

did more harm than good, and was atransgros-
bion of tho commandment of charity.

The danger of tlie anarchical doctrines now
broached, lay in the asstnnption that they were
an indispensable part of true Christianity; an
assumption maintained with the same vehe-
mence and confidence on the side of the ana*
baptists, as the divine and thence infallible ori-

gin of every decree of the church was on that

of the papists.

These doctrines, then iV re, like those of the
papacy, were intimatily bmiiui up with the

whole system ol morals, and the w liole fabric

of civil life. It was therefore most important
to show that relifjinn rreoijr;i-.ed a neutral and
independent province, over which she was not
recjuired to exercise a direct sway, and where
she needed not to iiiterft re in the guidance of

every individual tliought. Tins Luther did

with the mildness* and forbearance of a father

and a guide, and with the authority of a pro-
found aiitl er.mprehensivc ndnd. 'J'lirse ser-

mons are ei riainly among the most remarkable
that he ever preached

; Äey are, like those of
Savonarola, popular harangues, not spoken to

excite and carry away his hearers, but to ar-

rest Üiem in a destructive course, and to as-

suage and calm their passions. lluw eould

his flock resist the well-known voice, tlic clo-

quen'ee which carried the conviction it express-
ed, and which had first led them into the way
of inquiry 1 The »'.onstrucüon commonly put

upon moderate counsels, namely, that they

arise from fear of consequences, could hnve no
place here. Never had f.uther appeared in a

more heroic light; he bid defiance to tho ex-

commnnication of the pope and the ban of the
emperor, in order to return to his flock; not

only had his sovereign warned him tiiat he was
unable to protect him, bnt he had himself ex-
pressly renounced Ii'h cl um to that protection;

he exposed himself to tlie greatest personal

danger, and that not (as many others have
done) to place binisclf at the head of a move-
ment, but in clieck it; not to des'r"V, !»ut to

preserve. At his presence the lumuli was
hushed, the revolt quelled, and order restored

;

a few even of tlir most violent party lender?

were converted to his opinions and joined him.

Qarlsiadt, who could not be brought to confess

his error, was condemned to si!en<'e. lie was
reproached with having intruded himself un-
called into the ministry, and was forbidden to
enter the pulpit again. Some approximation

took place between the modfrated opinions

now maintained by Luther, and those of the

civil authorities, who were delivered from the

danger that had threatened the state. A trea-

tise of Carlstadt's, written in tlie same spirit

as heretofore, part of which was already print*

ed, was suppressed by the nntveraity, and a

t
" 9ii-hen PriHiiirten D. M. L. Mm vnn dem Sonttf«

Irivornvit hi« auf den Hiuli rn 8»ntaK velhiin, ait er sua
Winer f'athmua xii WiluiiFM-ri; w^M*-r nnknfflintD."
("Seven wrnionK of Doctor Martin LuIIht, dell««nd hy
biin diirinc Itx^ wci'k bt-iweea ttw Styutay Invnesnil aad
(be rnllnwinf Sunday, wh>>n lis ittumcd D€IB Ida PMBMS
to Wiuaabcfi.''—«SS. ii. M,
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nport of it sent to the elector. The Zwickau-
ers once more soii'^rdt an interview with Lu-

ther; he exhorted liiem not to suffer themselves

to be deoelTed hy the illasions of the devil

;

they answered, ilmt as a proof of their divine

mlnioOf Üiey would tell him what were his

thoughts at that instant; to this he agreed,

upon which they Juiil that he fell n sprrnt in-

clination towards themselves. God rebuke
thee, Satan!** exclaimed Lather. He after-

wards acknowleil-4e.l that he had, ind< ed, been
conscious of such a leaning; but their gruess-

intj it, ho held to ho a sign of powers derived

from Satan rather than from God ;• he accord-

ingly dismissed them with a sort of challenge

to tiieir demon to resist Iiis God. If we soften

the coarseness of his lanfruage, this strucr^lo

between twoant-iijonisi spirii^j, the one destruc-

tive, the other tutelary, is tlie expression of a
minrhty and profound truth.

NVitienbcriT was now once more quiet; the

mass was as far as possible restored, preceded

by confession, and the host was received as be-

fore with the lips. It was celt l>rated in hal-

lowed garments, with njusic and all tlie cus-

tomary ceremonies, ami even in Latin; notiiinir

was omitted but the words of the canon which
expressly denote t!ie idea of a sacrifice.! In

every otiier respect there was pertect freedom
of opinion on these points, and latitade as to

forms. LuiIk r liiniSL If remained in the con-

vent and wore tiic Augustine dress, but he of-

fered no opposition to others who chose to re-

turn to the world. The Lord's vSupper was
administered in on;" kind or in hrith ; lliose who
were not satisfied with the gener.il ubsohition,

were at full liberty to ropiire a special one.

Qnr^liDns were continually raiseil as to the

preeiso limits of what was absolutely forbid-

den, and what might still be permitted. The
niaxim of Loth, r ;'.(ul M. l.itichthnn wa.s, to

condemn Dothin«r Uiat had not somo authentic

passage in the äible,—r'* clear and midonbted
neripuire,** as ttie phrase was,—against it.

This was not the r. suli of itidilTerence ; reli-

gion withdrew witiiin tlie buunds of her own
proper province, and the sanctuary of her pure
and genuine inllaence^«. It thus became pos-

sible to dcvelopo and extend the new systtHit

of faith, without wa^n^; open warfare with
that already e-trddi^hr !. <.r. by the f \iddcn sub-

version of existing auliioritit rousing those

destructive tendencies, the slightest notation
of which had just thren'cned such dang# to

society, liven in the theological exposition

of these doctrines, it wa^ necessary to ki t j» in

view the jierils arisin<r frr.ni opinions subver-

sive of all sound morality. Luther already be-

gan to perceive the dan'.rer of insisting ou the

savin? power of f.iiih alone : already he taught
that r«ith »ilio'dd '^'low it-. If in good -conduct,

brotherly love, sobc-rne^is and quleU^

* CanMrariot, vitn Mrlaiiri.nioni.«. rnp w.
t •* Lult»i»r Ton b«'ii!. r Geslalt des tiacrauiciiU xu iich-

icn."— .*/te;»fr. ii. |>. J-Jfi.

1 Eborlin <if Gunxberf quAti^i« n rptnnrkabt«» f>!ii«<ar<^

from one nf tit« 4>-rinona: •' VVnnnniinc an alio rruiiicii

CbriMea lu AofvlMirt md Ledi^'—" Ich hak tehort."
ssfs ta^**VM aitartla Lalber Isaio« Pndif slagiMi

The new religious opinions, in assuming the

character of a distinct creed, threw off from

themselves all that was incongruous, and as-

sumed ft more indiTidual, and at the same time

a more universal character,—the character in-

separable from its origin and tendency. As
early as December 1531, in the heat of the

disturbances, appeared the first elementary

work on theology, founded on the new prioci>

pies of faith--MeIanchthon*s *Loei Com-
munes.' Tins was far from being a complete

work ; indeed it was originally a mere collec-

tion of the opinions of the apostle Paul con-

cerning sin, the law, and grace, made strictly

in accordance with those severe views to whicii

Luther had owed his conversion, but remarka-

ble on account of its entire doTiation from all

exisfiii'^ scholastic theology, and from bcinsj

the hrst book which had aupcared for sevt ral

centuries In the Latin church containing a sys-

tem constructed out of the Ilible only. Sanc-

tioned by Luther's approbation, it had great

success, and in the course of repeated editions

it was recast and perfected .§ The translation

of the New 'IVstamcnt by Luther, which he

corrected with Melanchthon's assistance on his

return to Wittenberg, and published in Sep-

tember I50"2, had a still more evtcnsive pffc t,

and acted immediately on the neople. \\ hilsl

with one hand he emaneipatea them from the

forms imposed on religion by the schools rnd

the hierarchy, with the other he gave to the

nation a faithful, intelligent and intelligible

translation of the earliest records of Christi-

anity. The national mind had jii^t acquired

suthcicnl ripeness to enable it to apprehend the

meaning and value of the gift : in the roost mo-

mentous stage of its development it was touch-

ed and penetrated to its very depths by the

genuine expression of unveiled and unsoolte-

rated religion. From such ii:fli;t ncf ^ . v. ry-

thing was to be expected. Luther cherished

the noble and confident hope that the dnetrins

alone would accomplmh the desired end : that

wherever it ma«ie its way, a change in xhe out-

ward condition of society must necessarily fol-

low.

The course pursued by the authorities of the

empire, *in the altered form tluy had mean-

war wort, dsa er Mit* Wl« man dir *ach anlaclit. frit

unrat (luraHf: pradifl SMn <I<mi clnn^x n allrin. lU a>«n

tlion »Ol, to ttntttrtewt man alle tutln »rul . riintinf.

predirl man SOdtt und nrdnung an r«lt man «> f«nu
darauir ila* man alte sHirkait daniii wi/i u'kI ^er-

(tifst <!»•§ irlnutM'ii ; das luittol aber wer«- c>il. li"* !
K\n

alcn ili'ii rlmibfii ycble das or aushrc« Ik- in rm lit nrnJ

oriliiiiii;;. uinl nt«o flbto airh in culm srlcii urul in

brieil> rlicl)er iiebe das inau dock stlickait nll> in *lart(|

tliin elaiihcn gewertiir were."—'• An Exhormn" i t<' «"

pirm« rhriülian« «i Atjchuru on Ute lA.-<-i\
' I f.i*«

lii'iiril iti nn<* dt' l.iitliiT's v<'rinoM afr«at ai*'l cii)- f^ayos '

thai a» y*m ^lir up tln' uiaitcr, «uirnp nii«clii< f ariM-*; >

man prt*acli fniili iiImiii-, bh he kIiimiIiI do, U>t omili i\\ W-

Imtiipm and order, hf inei»!* ojum them «Inno. ntid|ilair«

nil »alvatlon th. roin. rurKittine faith ; ilio im. Idle c<>tjr>«.

iHuvovtT, wnul'l h«' iho hofit. that man »houl ! * > f"'"

thai It fhoiild break out in polwrn*-** and «ir'ii r, .iiul tMl

thfv »hould an eicrciaa Ibtmaelves incnodtial'iuandia
broiiii rly lov«, aa u> look for MlvailMi ODijr llMWi|S

faith."

I The orlflnal composition of this book i« »o ^
a compirimm of tlte firrt «kolrh of it in 15*5» ;« hrrh »p-

l»KBr*«niti ii bv many diflen?nl hand^.in Sir»!« I » NVuca

Beiuäaea. v.m) with tte IkM c^ilkMi of U&i, vna^
is V. & Budl^ Bist. LH. tiA, iv.
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while acquired, not only Jostified this hope, but
led to results calenltted to give it «tili greater

aaeiuancet *

CHAPTER II.
*

TEXrORAL AKD anUTOiX TKNDKNCIB8 W THK
coimoiL or uoivcr.

1521~lö2a

It is a roinarkable and striking coincidence,

thai the mightv national movement m p. have
jostbeen coodaering w«8 exactly coeval with
the institution of that representative {sländisch)

form of government wliirh h ul been the object

of such various and persevcnntj exertions.

The emperor, powerful rfi be was, had been
forced to grant it as the condition of his eh-c-

tion ; the plan was agreed upon at Worms, and
was carried into exeeation in the amumn of

1521. The electors and tl,o rirrlts st vrr.illv

elected deputies, who, as we find, were freed

from their feudal obti^tions, ami exhorted to

at.tend only to the general welfare of the t in-

pire. The old acts of ihc Imperial (^lianibi r,

weighing many hundred weight, and coniaiii-

ing the pleadings in about 3500 long pending
and yet undecidi'd suits, and a vast number of

fresh plaints on wtiich no proceedini/s iiad yet

been taken, were transported to Nürnberg.'"
One by one the deputies arrived ; those from
the emperor, the last of all. During Uie course

of the month of November t^ey got so far as
to open first the Council of Regency» and then
the imperial Chamber.
At first they had to endure a crreat deal from

die interference of the imperial councillors;!

the same, for the most part, wiili wbom the

States had had such frefjuenl disputes under

Maximilian, and who were still unwilling to

give tip any of their lucrative privileges, and
Ktill, as formerly, accused of taking bribes.

Very strange thugs ooenrrsd t among others,

• n«n! V. (1. Planitz lo Frioderich v. 8ar.k«on, I.* Oi.
im, rroriUn« to communieation mad« by Adam v.

BHclilin^n. The correfpondence of Planitz, in two
volume*, and a pinaller painplilet in the y\rclii vo<> of Wn-
mar. an* the authoritie« for the followiiiir. llarppreclii

mmi Miller (Biaito OtUoMt, i.) givs nry mperdciti to*
fbnnaiinn.

ri:niii7. «n\ «, ;i« cnrly ai th- Or:, brr, " riinrfOr.
»I< n Fnr-t-'ii iiiij Andr<;i<o itziim; nll'ii'' vnrli.iiulcn haht-n
H- i»nrr'- i "« wcrdi» hf'j ettlirhcn Km-i n^rh^-n pcrtpi(i!ii;t,

aSi sükii V'oriiPiiicn de« Rpeiiiicnis in Vrrliindcriinff imIit

A«-nd<Tiini; pp*trllt v\<Til»-n iin'< lit."
—

"'I'll'- fli-rior'«,

prinri»», and nthors. nt this prt'«<'nt Iutp a>«ctiiMf>l. Iiavn

• ff«r Ihit f'limp • r ItiL' iiiiiH'rial nmrt uri- Iiu-m-iI hi rn.
dcavonr« tn hiridfr, nr n( len«t in alli-r, tlii< \iro\i i \ i f the
Cofinnl oi Hi-gfriry."' On the Hlhof May lir innit ioti« a
rertaiti |{ (SI. w ho afti r Imi^' itnpricnniin-iil fcnr< > i' l.-d in

obtaining nn itupcrinl aliyihition. " l-t \i-riiiiitli' li w^ il

dai Reeiiuflit dif Pai li /.II sich furiU rfl iiiul die Sni li dr ii

llofretten iiirht Ki ^lnili-n wollte, hifriii zii harnlcln, dris

p't^ dip Abmijiitioii gefiirdert, dniiiit i\n» Hft'iiinMit ninti

niclit* dnrnn haben snll."- |r pnilialili-, i-inri' tlii' Id'-

{fvney tironflit the mntier w itliui iin own jiiriiulictioii, iiiiil

ilid nnt allow Ihc im|M>rinl ronnrillnrs to act in it nt all.

that th<' Uit'T rurthcrmi the abantution. in order lo take
it out of the hand* of the M^pBcy," TSelsUsnSft Alll

of MBiUr exprtawiona,

9Ü F

the Bishop of Wflrsbttrg had seised the person
of a certain Haminger, who wafl t'urnislied with
a safe conduct from the emperor, and kept him
prisoner. The Coihh^I of Regency very pro-
perly took the injured man under their protec*
tion. Their surprise may ho cf rf'rived when
a declaration arrived from the emperor, that he
had given the safe conduct without reflection,

ai^ that it could not be supposed tliat the

liiällop of Wür&burg had violated a real im-
perial safe conduct. It made no difference

whether tlie St:itf supported the Regency or

not. The States met in March lö*22, and both
bodies jointly interceded for the Bishop of Hil-
desheim, who complained of the ban which
had been pronounced against hiin and his

friends, willtout any previous summons and
trial. Bat the emperor would n i nnlure any
interference with "his affairs," aiui n jictcd

the iutercession with some short uiimt.aning

answer.

Towards the end of May the enipr r r quitted

the Netherlands. His presence was required

in S[)ain to (]uiet the disturbances of the uomn-
iiidades, and Iiis mind fully oceupi»'d with the

perplexities of the war he had begun in Italy,

and with the extraordinary conquests and dis-

coveries made on a distant eontini nl hy a hand-
ful of fortunate and inlelligmt ('asti!i;iri adven-
turers serving under his banner. Even the

German councillors who accompanied him
could not possibly influence tlic details of the

administration of Germany from so distant a
country as Spain. At diis Vime, therefore, the
Council of Hegency first acqnired complete in-

dependence. The young emperor's presence
had been needed to confer upon it (he authori-

ty which hb absence now left it at libwty to

exercise.

Let us first consider tiiu temporal part of its

adiiiiiiistr itmn.

Sevi r.'.l v ery important mnttecs had come
under consideration; above all, the executive

ordinance, on the plan proposed in the year
151'2, and then so vioh^ntly resisted by Maxi-
milian, was determined upon; namely, that

the circles should elect their own captains or
governors. The affiiirs of Turkey and Hunga-
ry also urgently demanded attention. Whilst
the two principal rulers of Christendom in-

flamed their natural jealousy into bitterer anti-

pathy in the Italinn wars, the potentate of the

Osman empire led out Iiis arndes, fired by
hatred f)f the Christians and love of conquest,

and took possession of Hdurade, the ancient

bulwark of Christendom, which was^but feebly

defended on that frontier. Germany was not
insensible to the dnnixrr : the States met ex-

pressly on this accoujil in the spring ol" I50J,^

1 The »uniinoii.« i* dntcd Fi l>. : i\>r tho Sunday Oi rjli

(March 'ö, ISfü) a- i.. niuw imi'- to ;iriii. On Mafh
2?*. 0 number of ihf Statr-i wvrc pri-^nii. nu'\ ^>rnrl^>il ns
and prarer* were ordered : "Daiini H ;.'>itilir)i llariulirr-

zisk<-it ilfn 7«»rn, ob und wIp \\ ir it* ti iluri li uii-ri' .'VtifiUI

itiwl MitiM'llint Vfrscliuliift liiillcri, vtMi iir>H M( inic."— " In
order that tho .Miiiiehty nicrcy may turn fnim ii- iln?

wrath whiili <vi.> hav(> broueht u|>iin mir.vi i^i^ iiir

euilt ami nimh'fil!i." The Propojiition wa- niii li- mi the
7th of April: iho cmpi-ror therein declared that ho pave
up the »uppitei« vot»"d for his rxpedition to ftonii- to In? ap-
plied III tln' w ar nf:n : II -t tli - Turk*. Th'' Siat" « ilcipf.

auned to vote ttiree-eighitu thereof to the w ar,— not. how*
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and aguin in the autamn; a part of the sup-

plies which liad i^een granted to the emperor

Ibr expedition to Rome were* with his per-

mission, appropriated to tlie succour of the

1 1 ungarians. »Scheines for the cooiplete equip-

1

inent of an army, to be kept always in readi-

'

ness for the same purpose, were proposed and
discussed. Ttie rnnin point, however, on which
every ihinir else dcprndt'd, was the secur^es-

labli^huietit of the t'orm of i^ovemmtMU iret^lf.

Kvery day showed the inconvi nii iu ie3 of al-

lowing ttie salaries oi th« raeiubers of tite Im-

perial Chamber and, the Regency to be depen-

dent on the niatricular taxes, uhieh were

granted from year to yeari and were always
diffieuU to collect; neither would it do to leave

these salaries to be paid by the emperor, as it

was justly feared he wotild then raise a cl;tiin

to appoint the nieinbers himself. Many other

expedients were proposed, such as the applica-

tion of the annates to this purpose; a tax upon

the Jews ; or finally, the le-imposition of the

Common Penny, in conneeüon with a perma-
nent war e-itablishinent, \lv.\ ?.\\ were alike

impractiivable. Vor the annates, a previous

agreement with the see of Rome was necessa-

ry, am! that was not so easily made. The
towns which had obtained from earlier empe-
rors the rightof taxing their own Jews (a riijht

which they had lately maintained in opposition

to the imperial fiscal) absolutely refused to

surrender it. As to a return to the ('ommon
Penny, it did not get beyond a mt re ])r'<jeeu

and was not cvon seriously del);iied. I'lider

these circumstances, the Council of He<jfeucy

adopted a plan which had formerly been enter-

tained, and which, in itselt\ must have been

productive of very important national conse-

quenees, bendes being conneeled with other

views of tlie administraüon of the empire well

worthy of our attention.

Among the charges and complaints which
the several classes of the community made
against each other in thrtsi- titne«;, one which
waa urged wiüi the greaioi tn jn. ncy and ve-

hemence was direetM agrainst the merehants.

Commerco still travel!* d iili iii: its ::cru<i-

tomed roads; the Hausu Towns s till enjoyed

most of their privileges in foreign countries

;

peace had restored the markets of V( ni -e ; but

the splendour and importance of this tralhc was
eclipsed by the brilliant and adventurous com-
merce -across ihe i«ea8, to which the discovery

of both tlie Indies had given rise. Some of

the great cnmmercial houses of Upper Germa-
ny |3aced tliemselves in immediate communi-
cation with Lisbon, or shared in the West In-

er«r,(o nuni, batiaaMNie]r:«««f7iMnKwm4oiMln hMie,
a« a iMtler mpthod ofmuipaiMt was to b* •miiff«t la a
coafbnmc- wUh tbe Huncarian coumiipjoiim. The
IVankAtrt d< pwty ibougbt tliat little would b« eflbeted.

but '*aur« fiirdiirljclute wieder sum Tbor Mnaua."—
" Thai ility would bo oat of Um gate asain ftat *
poMiUe." Tti* chief dvtajr wa» caated hjf the dlfpalot in

tlw MMioot of tiK eallrfct. ** Oer Sachea Iwllter Udbcn
andra HKitd«*! unaua«er{cblel and wir wnebren da«
Vnan ohne NuUen."—'* For the Mku of thew, other af-

fy'tn retnninod undetermined, and H-r cat up onr Mib*
Manc« Without profit." The order it dnied May 7. (Frank.
A.) At the foUnwInf diet, in Dee. IMS. tarO'SMiitiw nani
of the money inUtnded flir tiM «xpodltioa to loaw own
voted Car this «ervlea.

dian enterprises of the Spaniards, Antwerp
owed its prosperity chiefly to being tlie empo-
rium of German mariUme trade.

In (iermany, however, no one was satisfinl;

the stricter part of the community disapproved

the importation of new luxuries and wants;

others complained of the quantity of money
sent out (jf the country, and aliuf st all were

discontented at the high prices of the wares.

During the years 1516 to 15S8, especially, a
general rise in prices was observed. ( "innamon

cost upwards of a gulden the pound, sugar front

twelve to twenty gulden the cwt., and some of

the Kast Indian spices had risen to four times

their fonner price.* «Several causes anight

conduce to this effect $ such as increased loxnry

and consequent demand; the Venetian war,

which had interrupted the course of trade, and

a diminution of the value of nioney, arising;

from the impfirtation of precious metals from

America, which herrnn to be felt, thoiHrh far

from what it afterwards bbcame. At that

period, however, the cause was chiefly soaolit,

and perhaps not without justice, in \hr system

of monopoly arising from the combination of

the great commercial houses ; a practice which

had contiunrd to increase, in spite of llio n-

peated euacimeots of the diets. They were

already, it was alleged, possessed of such sn

amount of capital and aneh numerous an!

extensive factories, that no one could possibly

compete with them. 'I'hey were willing to

<:ive the King of Portutral higher prices efSB

than heliad previously asked, only on condition

that he would demand still higher from those

who came after them. It was calculated diat

every year 30,000 cw t. of pepper and 2000 cu t.

of ginger were imported into Germany, and that

within a few years, the first had risen in price

from IS to 32 kreutzers per lb., and t'le fcc ui

from 'J 1 kreutzers to one gulden, 3 kreutzers;

this must, of course, have adorded ancnomoos
profit.

As Home was constantly assailed for hersale

of indulgences, and the knights' for their rob-

beries, so tiie merchants and commercinl towns

v.rre now incessantly inveiohrd afj-iinst for

their extortions. At all events, tlie Frankfurters

attributed tihe disfavour shown them for aone

time ])ii-t ill their transaclieiis with ihcEsiSiSS

of the empire, almost exclusively to the unpop>

ularity of monopolists.
At the diet of 1522-33, the resolution was

taken to interdict all companies possessing a

capital of more itian 50,000 gulden : they were

to be allowed a year and a half to dissolve tbdr
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partnership. It was hoped that this would
enable the tfiualler couuneroial house« to enter

tntoeompetttion with the great ones, and would
also have the elTect of preventing ilie accumu-
lation of money and nierchundise in tew hands.

Overiouliing the enoruioiis udvantages af-

forded by foreign cununerce, however carried

on, tlie diet conceived the idea of covering tho

general deticiencies of tiie state by a tax uuon
trade. It was notorious thai each individual

prince drew the greater part of Iiis revenues

from tiie toilst the right of levying which had
been c<;runt(!d to him by former emperors ; and

it w.is evident that no direct ta\ cuiild he

collected, a plan was adopted for an indirect

one, in the form of a general system of import

duties to be levied for the use of the en)pire.

'I'fiis pfijeet is worthy of a innmenl's ;Uien-

lioji; It earned into execution il must have pro-

duced incalculable results; but it is remarkable

that it could even be entertained. ISo early as

the year 15.21 it was discust»ed ; the Elector Jo-

aehlm L of Bramlenburg adopted it with great

eagiMBess and continually recommended it.

In the spring of 1522 the States were really

Tesolved to accede to it, principally because it

did not appear burdensoiuf tollic common peo-

ple; but in order to make sure ot' carrying it

into etVect, they determined to aak the previous

conaent of the emperor, befon taking any fur-

ther step.

This consent having been received from
Spain, accompanied, howwrer, with the eondi«

tion tliat the furthr r provisions should be -.rrün

submitted to hira for approbation, a commission
was appointed at th«i diet of 16d8-83, by the
^reneral vote of the Statis, to work oat the plan

in detail.*

The commission went on the piinciple of

leaving all the necessaries of lite daty-fiee.

Under this head were clas^^t-d corn, win.", Itoer,

cattle for drauglit and siaughttr, and iratUcr.

All other artiews were to pay both an import
T^ii l o\]im\ duty, not to be regulated either by
weight or by a tariff, which would have occa-

noMd a great deal oftroublesome investigation,

but by the price at which the article was bought,

to he stated by the purchaser; upon this the

doty was to be four per cent.

The whole extent of the Roman empire inha-

bited by the Gerinan race was to be surrounded

by a line of custom-houses, which was to begin

at NikoUbwrg in Moravia, and thence pass to-

wards Iluniniry through Vienna and Grritz to

V'illach or Tarvis; thence to extend along tlic

Alps towards Venice end Milan. Custom-
house stations were to be ererfi d in Trent,

Brunegg, Insbruck, and Feldkirchen. The
frontier of Swifterland, which refused to submit
to ihe itnpohition of the duly, was tobe guarded
by custom-houses ; the line was then to cross

foe Rhine and run through Strasburg, Metz,
Luxemburg, nnd Treves, to Aix-la-chapelle

;

which would bring it near the coast and within
the region of maritime commerce. The Neiher-

*"Ordniin( ain« Kemairifn Reiclii« Znll« in KotM-lila^
9ttfn»i."~Fr. At. vol. zxxviii. " Drfluiancu for rui'iom»,'

aniicii for tb« «rbole eaipir»,'*->ft docojneiit whicii I iutetid

togivsiBlbe
'

lands were without hesitation considered as
part uf the empire; Ltieciit and I^^rdrecht, as
well as Cologne and Wesel, were })ropo$ed as
custom-house stations for inland trade; Ant-
werp, Bruges and Bergen-cp-v rm, for mari-
time trade, especially tliat ww'u Kimhind and
Portugal. The line was thence to follow the
coast northward and eastward. 'I'ou anis Dni-
luark, which according to public law v us still

regarded as a permanent confederate of the em-
pire, the Hanse towns, from llani!)iirg tu Dan-
zig inclusive, were to be Uie cusiom-housu
norts; towards Poland, Königsberg in the
Newniark and Frankfurt on the Od« r, besides
a few other towns in i»ilesia and Lus.uia.

Much was still left undetermined in this

project; for instance, it was iiumediately pro-
posed tliat the frontiers should be tiurveyetl, in

order to useertain whether belter places could
not be found fur the prevention of smuggling,
than those already named : it was still a matter
of doubt whether Bohemia could be included^

and neither Pnissia nor Livonia had yet been
laken into consideration; but a!l tlitsc were
mere details which could easily be determined
when the pn ject was carried into execution;—
the main point was seriously resolved upon.

As might have been cxpecieii, the whole
co»nmercial body thought it would be injured

by this measure, which it attribated merely to

the hostility generally shown tnv,;irt!s iiself,

and accordingly raised numeroub objections to

it, more or less well founded. An attempt was
made to answer all these objections at length.

The example of neighbouring kingdoms was
cited, where much heavier restrictions existed,

and where, nt verilielcss, trade was most
flourishing. Il was argued that the duty by
no means fell on the merchant, but on the corw
sumer; and that it would be a prodigious ad-
vantage to commerce if, by means of this tax,

ihe disturbances in the empire could be put
down, and general security restored.

At all events, it cannot be denied that this

project mi^hthave been the means of producing
the most important results for the future fate

of Germany. The establishment of accurately

detined and well guarded frontiers, the entire

circumference of which were closely bound to

a common active centre, would in itself havo
been a great advantage ; this alone would have
at once awakened a universal feeling of tlio

unity of the empire. Beeides, the whole ad-
ministration would have assumed a different

character. The most important national insti-

tution, the Council of Regency, the formation
of which had cost so much labour, would by
this means have acquired a natural and firm

basis, and sufficient power for the maintenance
of order. As yet there was no peace through-
out the country ; all the roads were unsafe ; it

was impossible to reckon on the execution of
any sentence or decree. But had tliis ordinance
been vigorously carried into effect, the Regency
would have had the means of pa^'ing the
governors and councillors in the circles, eo
often dioMissed. aiul nf inaintaiiiinr; a certain

number of troops under their own orders and)ni

those of the eabordinate tuthorities.
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In the spring of 1 523 it seemed as if this

point would certainly be achieved : the plan

was again sent tor ünal confirmation to the

emperor, who wee already bound by hia fonnei

consent.

It is evident that the Council of Regency
< entertained the^rojeet of eenstttuttng itaelf a

powerful rrntral {rovernment, and, in conjnnr-

tioQ will) the i)tates, resorted to every possible

expedient to aocompliah diia end, in spite of all

opposition.

Hence the question, what course this rising

power would take with respect to the religions

movement, acqttifed additional importance.

At the beg-inning of the year 152*2 the feel-

infjs of the Council of Uegency were much
opposed to the innovation. Doke (<( oru:e ni

fSaxony was present, in whom a natural aUiich-

ment to traditionary opinions,* the various old

quarrels with his eonsins of die Ernestine line,

and a ])er>^f»nal dislike lo tlic bold and reckless

monk, combined to raise 9 violent and active
' hostility to the new doctrines. The disturb-

ances in Wittenberg happened opportunely to

give im)re weigrht to his accusations; and he

actually obtained an edict in which the Regency
exhorted the neigbbnt.rini; bishoprics of Naum-
burg, ^^pissen, and Mt-rscbilrtj not to allow the

innovations to be forced upon thero* but to

maintain the customaiy rites and practices of
the c!iiirr!i.^

But in the course of the next three months,
when news arrived that tiie disturbaneee had
ceased, the feeling's of tliü Council of Regency
underwent a total change. One subject of dis-

cussion, of course, was Luther*s return to

Wittenberg, by which he had openly bidden
defiance to ilio imperial ban, and Duke (^cor[IP

even proposed an appeal to the imaudiate
intervention of the emperor; this, however,
merely wounded the self-love of the Council

of Rcyency. John of Planitz, the envoy of
Elector FrederiCf would not hear his maater
blamed for pcrmittinc^ Luther to remain in

Wittenberg ; nor would he allow it to be said

that the monk*8 doctrine was heresy. "The
receiving the sacraments in both kinds, the

marriage of a few priests, and the desertion of

the conTent by a few moults, could not, he
aaidf be called heresies ; these acts were
merely opposed to regulations estahli'^hcd nf>t

long sinc(f by popes and councils, and which
would perhaps be eventually abolished. If, on

• Diikc (Jtorif sniil to our informant Plunitz: "' Wenn
P. P. <;!i, tiiilii inifht der Tntt unri Gcw.ili ilay.ii ihiit,

iMir.i S Cii. Land acliyr sar kflT.priKli : v^i illii u nUn die
N.ht;iiii?< ln' W'ois .ifi cicli lu'iiien, und sub utrar|ut; com-
nninirir.',! tr i^eMcht t» abrr mil Oeiealt :u veren."—" If
hia |irii)r> ly u'l i' • iii<I init iiit«>rft>ri' wilh niiglil and d»>cil.

Ili^ :;ri|i H-. i. wmiM mmhi Ki rtiimr hlncr lierr'Iics, f.T
tl.f) iiil w.ii ir<i ii' ImIIuw tlic lltilu-iiiian faFliiun, and to
i-nmiiiiiiii' '(• Mill iiCraq!!)- : hut that h» tittttUltd ttpfWMKt

it by force: — Utttr of th» 5W Jan.

t Kr«'nli)ti'.n und I><'ri*urn. Ätr.. 20th Jan. 1522. VV ilrh

XV. 9^5 If. Th" Afipoiidix No. 10 ii* rKii.irkaMc :
" s<<

liiiic iliir'ii \ < r-- luiiicdcr gonicitu ti Hi.-irli->t i tirlc. chri>l
liclie Vt f*anitnliiti2 ode r (Stncilia »olrlipr Hachi-n liji!ti-n,

eipie bt'ii.'.i lulifii.. w olilcrwo;;enc ccjiründcte ifi-wi-si- F.r-

kliiruiic- v'.r^ci,,,(n,i„.n wcrtTc.'"—" I'litil oik Ii limn n«,
Ly the I :irr i.( t|„. ircneral r.«Uii<-s of thr rinjnrc, n rliris-
tian nn^^* iiiliii . or counril for mcii ninili r«, y-UuW li ivi*

inadn a prml iil. d.'lil>L'ralP, well groutnti il, and r. ri.nn
declaration oflaitti." From tliiap«n«f« we may pcrceiv«
Um exütoBca of «aoilMff teodeaejr, slilmifh is jtt vigne.

the other hand, Luther were banished, imitators

of him would arise, but animated with a dif-

ferent spirit ; who, instead of preaching only

against the dogmas of the church, might de-

claim against Christianity and God himself;

and not only a rebellion, but complete unbelief

might be the result.^* This envoy was a ana
of talent, equally resolute and dexterous: he

was strongly in favour of Luther, less indeed

from leligiona belief—sltboagh in tiie main tbcir

opinions were the sain^^than from the coavic-

üon that Luther's cause was equally the cause

of his princei of the CoqinII oi Regency, and

of the emplfS*
In the summer of 1522 it was the turn of the

Elector Frederic to attend the Council of Re-

gency in person. He was one of the few who
remained of the old school of princes, to whom
that bodv owed its establishment, and he had

lately taken the most active part in the finn

settlement of its constitution. Hr h?.<\ nlrcady

been frequently consulted concerning auestions

of form. His ealm judgment, h is weu-kaowB
experience, and the universal respect paid to

his acknowledged integrity and talents for

business, invested him with singular authority.^

He might indeed at this time be said to govern

the empire, in as far aa it could be govenied 9i

all.

Under these drcumstances, it is evident Ihtt

Luther, who enjnvnl so fully the favour of this

prince, had nothing to fear from the Council of

Hegeiicy. Duke GeoTfB continued to attack

him before that assrrnbly : he repeatedly com»

plained of the monik's violence, and of liie

abuse which he pouted forth against ttic priaoes

of the empire, the emperor, and the pope.

Never perhaps was a more evasive answer

eiven than that which he received from the

Council of Regency, to one of these accusa-

tions. *' We perceive," they write on the 16lh

of August, *' that your grace feeJs displeaauie

at insioita to the pope's holiness and the empe*

ror's majesty, and we thereupon make known
to your grace, that we would not patiently eo-

dure insult or injury to the emperor*s majestv,

wherever wc should see or hear of it."§ No
wonder tliat, when the duke afterwards OOIB*

plained of this answer to the lieuienantof the

empire. Count Palatine ^Weric, he replied

that at tlrat time there was nothing to be done

in matters of this kind.

An independent party favourable to Luther

was now formintr in the Council of Regency.

It was, it is true, subject to liuctuations from

the entranee ofnew memben every quarter of

a year; but from the permanent operation of

I The Elector of Tr. v.-. Iii-aring that Frwirric was ill.

ffnl him word throiipli lits iiiiiii-itfr. •' F. Ch Cn selten

vent halten, nicht krank wnnJon nof li nbi-.-lii-ii. <*> tm '" JH

h< u ill! Rfich 11 Ch. Gti. live al* wnl bfilnrll iIü lUiund.

ti.ir liiiiiTi i;, Ch. (;ri. •\vn-st.', II4 fil llilltK_'ll 101

Iti'icli»; Your lilff lur.il (Iracc tuti»i --laiid fifui,

and not fall r^irk nor «1 10, for )our Electoral Orare w»*
Ufvrr fo grcaily ne«.-ded hy the empire as now, for janr
Ell r t orn I ( : rn i-p' k r ow A hOW SMltMS SttSd iS tlNt «JBI».'*
- Planit:, ]-t \ov. 15"21.

5 ItiHtrnrtinn to the Repcncy at Xiirnfx-re. An'wcrto
the Hanif ; h itpr from Duk^ Geontr. dai.-d the TueMay
lifter the Nativity of the Virgin (l>th ftfl.). and from

01 to Pack In tlie duke, tbe Mboday htfote iht XbmOt
Vliglosai OBOth Oa^bfiiKiJhMm
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principles onre imbibed, it always recrained

the upper hand, and, in fact, constituted a

mjonty. Here was, indeed, a wonderful

titmxtgt ia the aspect of affairs !—^In 1521 the

emperor pubüslu^d senienco of ban a<raiiist Lu-

ther, ami in i6-22-'J3, the bo<iy wiin h rcpre-

acnted the imperial power, took him, though

siiU uiKler hail, under its protection, and evt-n

approximated to his opinions. That body was,

of eooiw, not affaelM by the political oombiiub-

tions which had influenced the emperor.

Um bias it had received was all the more
ini|iortant, aince the Statea had aaaembled

during tlie last months of the one year and the

first of the ensuing ; and at the instigation of

the new pope, Adrian VI., were to come to a

decision concerning the Lutheran aflfairs.

Adrian VI. was undoul)tfMlly an extremely

well-inleniioned man. lie had lurmerly been

inoGMBorat liU vain, and had even then zeal-

ously reproved the arrojrancc of the priesthood,

and the waste and misapplication of church

property.* He anbaequently became tutor to

ClrirltN ?.nil tonk part in the administration

of atiairs in Spain, where he imbibed a thorough

di»gust ofthe woildly tendencies of the papacy.

He was therefore strongly disposed to attempt

some reform. He declared that he had only

bent his neck under the yoke of the papal

dignity, in order to restore the defiled bride d
Christ to her original purity. At the same
time be was a decided opponent of Luther, and

f»doBfed to those ' Magiatri noatri' of Lou-
•vain, who had so long waged war againat the

innoTat'og literature and theology; he had ex-

prasaed nnqaalified approbation of the opinions

proft>sp«l by that university. The orthfxiox

domiaican tendency, which, as early as IdiO,

had once more fonned a close allimiee with ibe

court of Rome, had now obtained n tempoiaiy
overeignty in his person.

In conformity with these sentiments were

tfM instructions which Adrian gave to his

nonrio Chipre^jati, wl»om he sent to the C'Ct-

man diet. He looked upon the spread of Lu-

tbeiaa doctrines as a paniabmnnt for the sins of

the prelates. " We are aware,'' said In-, " that,

some years ago, many abominations took place

in diia chair: vrmy Uiing was turned to evil,

and the corruption sproau from the head to the

members, from the pope to the prelates.'^

Wbtlat he now declared htmaelf willing to re-

form th'-- existing abuses, he at the same time

exhorted the States of Germany to offer a de-

termined resistance to the dilfusion of Luther's

opinions :| and brought forward eight arguments

in favour of that courw, which he thought of

irresistible cogency.

An anawer to these propoutions of the pope
h.v\ now to he given, and a resolution to be

formed upon tiicm. This duty devolved on the

Coundl of Regency.
At the fiiat appewanee of Uie nnneio, a trial

* £nracta fttm hit " Conmentary ia Qasitaai Baanm.
tlsran," in th<> letter of Job. LsDoy to Bear. Barllkm

;

Rvirin4n*9 V'ltn Adriani, p. 3ti0.

t " Ev|>frgi*cantur. exciieniiir—et ail PiPcutioncm pen-

t^nii»' aprmlolicK ac imperiali» r Ijrii prj fati (rinnitii) pro-

mUnt. D«tur venia qui crrures luon abjurarc vuluc

of strength ensued between the two parttea in
that body. The orthodox minority brought
forward a complaint from the nuncio, concern-
ing two or three preachers who pMclaimed the

Lutheran ten^t« unffor the very eyes of the

Regency, to ila ir and his serious olTunce. Arch-
duke Ferdinand, who then filled tiie oilire of

lieutenant of the empire, and tin' Kl i tor of

Brandenburg, wlio was the next in succession

for the ensuing quarter, declared themselvea in
favour of the nuncio. T'he majority, liouever,

led by Pianitz, resolutely opposed tiiein. This
gave riae to eevend violent diaeasstona. J^er*

(iinand exclaimed, I am hero in the place of
the emperor."— ''Yes, certainly," rejoined

Planitz, "but in conjunction with the Council
of Regency, and subject to the laws of the
empire;"—and, in arcordance with his sugges-

tion, the aiVair was referred to the i^tates i. e*

indefinitely adjourned. It is easy to imagine
that this increased the boldness and vehemence
of the Lutheran preachers. " Even if i lie pope,"
exclaimed one of them in the ehureh of St.

Lawrence, "had a fourth crown added to the

three he already wears, he should not make me
foreake the woid of God." Tbne waa defiance

hurled from the pulpit againat the pope, befoin

the very eyes of his nuncio.

Under these circumstances the Council of

Regency appointed a committee to draw up the

answer which the Slates should give to the

nuncio. This committee, like the Regency
itself, contained representatives of both partiea

;

Bonie nf its members belt)n<riii<i; to the clergy,

and others to tlte laity, and for a time it was
doubtful which aide had the majority. This

I
was liowever very soon decided.

Tiie most influential member was undoubt-
edly JohannTon Schwanenberg, the Hofineialdr
of Bamberg, who was now advanced in life.

In his early youth ho had quitted the dissipa-

tion of a court which had threatened to hurry

him along in its vortex, and, in conse<)neilC6

of his father's admonition, had formed earnest

and etfectual resolutions of a virtuous life;

from that time he had devoted himself with
untiring perseverance to study and to the service

of the state. We have translations of some
of CiceroS works, bearing his name, in which
he has carefully adopted the pnrr<t ami most
intelligible forms of the language of bis age.§

The firit criminal code for Bamberg, if not

1 Planitz n-latr-i iliif himfcir. on l]w ith Jan. }oiX
The PtatcK nn*wrTi--d tfiat it was a frave iiiaitrr whirh
requirnd luiirli cr>ii*itlt.-r;ilioii : they aske^i for rnpien of the
brii-f and nf thf iii!»trirction, and wished " etzlirhe dnriilKT

Verordnen, dir die Sftili mil Fleij«* lieMregcn." "In dor
Stndt ii>( groiw Mnrmela, will nicht rathen.davmRn einen
Kefansen annehme,"—"To appoint certain people who
nhoald manas« the matter with diligence." " In the
town in mtirh murmuring. I cannot advi*« that any
person flrmM Iv' imprisoned."

6 f g I><' t^t iioctute. Neutter'u wns reviiied androllnted
ui'td 111- \r\\ ty tliitten, and put into H<>nr;ii>>vi-r:Ji

i Deuljiph liy Ii vviir/.fntM>rg. Neutwr's traniila<i'>n of ihc

I>c Otficii* \*.i(< info " r.ierlicher Hiwtit it- ii -

"elesnnt Ilitli (J'tih.i n,"'—hy Prhwarzcnrw r^- .ui.l then
rrvi..c<l by !i thir.l yf x^-'W in ^< < •

ili rii I 1
. y n fprue«

."H'y,"
— " \vl»fili>T il xvtri" nrcnrrlini: to !hf I.ntiri." Clrel^f

praive* it fur ilic ' fnnTgr im e i-tilo nativa t-t ncti- Opc-
nianica MdijilirUax. ' Dt< Anncitin wns traii^lütMl "'von
Synnen zu Syiuicn, nicht von Worten xu Worten,"

—

" from senw to Kuae, not from wonia to norda."—£m
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entirely his work, w.is at least in icfreat measure

conslrucicd l>y him. In this he evinces as

moeh ca[)aciiy for apprectanng the value of

tr.i iitinn .1 nini IocaI usaores (tor he adheres in

the main tu the old customary law of the city

of Bamberg) -as the seientinc merits of the

Rom;\ii law. Wherever ho applies the prin-

riplps of till" latter to supply some deficiency,

hü dots it in a manner correspondinfi with ex-

istinj»^ ma\iiii>i.* lie was, as we seo, a man
of nrt'j;in:.l ;ui I (>r.>(lurti ve talent, both in litc-

rutuic and 111 politics : he expressed his wond«T

how any one could find the time loo longf. Me
eagerly einhr.ui d the Lutheran cause at iu

very first apncarance, finding in it the scientific

and practical tendencies of his own mind ex*

«lled hy an aliiancf-« with rcliiiioiis sentiments

and aims, lie accordingly exchanged several

very serious letters on the subject with one of

his sonSf and -removed one of his dautrhters

from her convent; indeed his mind was entirely

engrossed hy the new opinions. | Willi all the

force of a fe.ll and well-grounded conviction,

artned ag-ainst overs' objection, he adopted them,

and, partly perhaps owing to the high and im-

portant station he filled* he carried with him
the niiiuls of hi=? colleagues; some because

they already inclined to those opinions—like
Sebastian yon Rotenhan and Dr. Zoch* and
others, like tlio Bishop of Augsburg, because

they knew not, just then at least, what resist-

ance to offer. Those who did n"t share these

opinions, such as Dr. . Werthern, tiic envoy
from Duke (ieorge, and the An hhi^ihop of

Salzburg, found ii better to stay uway froui the

assembly. Thus, with yery slight opposIUon,
tliis committee, which now represented the

central government of the empire, as:reed upon
a report in a spirit of decided opposition to the

papacy, and of the greatest iiii]ior';ineo to the

whole fiuure progress of the new doctrines.

This report was based on the admissions and
promises of reform made by the pope, which
the commitlrp accepted, but without t:ivin<j in

return the proniist? which the pope demamied,
—n unite with him in the enaeavoor to cnish

the Lutheran doctrines. On the contrary, it

declared that these admitted abus^ rendered it

impossible to carry into execution the bull of
l.eo K. and the edict rf Worms. tli.it

Luther had been the first to expose these

abases, and any display of rigour towards him
would make every one believe that it was the

object of the government " to suppress the

truth of the Gospel by tyranny, and to main-
tain unchriuian abuses, wh. retrom nothing
could -.m^f Init r' sist ince to authorilv, sedition

and heresy.'* The pope was exhorted to ad-

here to the eoneordats, to redress the grieyanees
of the German nation, and ahove all, to abolish

iumates; it was not indeed pretended tliat

these reforms would now taflioe to pat aa end
to the schism ; that, it was said, could only be

effected by a council. The conyocation of a

• ZRpfl dM alte

Ii na. [tp. 166, 170.

t There is h nntip* of him in Btr« l \ - rmiicht* Bei-

tnc^^t 1773. No. i. Uelter, ScibniMUoDigeMliicbte von"
I, p. tf.

council, which would occupy men's minds for

half a century, had already been the subject

of a serious conversation between the nuncio

and Planitz, and was now officially agitated

by the committee of the Council of Kegency.
Some of the conditions were at once stated by
it; they were as follows:—The council tobe
convoked by the pope's holiness, with the as-

sent of the emperor's majesty, as befitted the

respective privileges of the two sovereigns;
to hi- lield at aconvenient neutral town w ithcit

.delay ; to begin within a year, and under a

form materially difiering from any pievioos

council. One important innovation was, that

the laity were to be allowed a seat and a voice

in it, and all present were to be absolved from
every obli<ralion whicli mirrht restrain them

from bringing forward whatever might t>e of

service in godly, evangelical, and other ge-

nerally profitable affairs." An assembly thus

constituted would have answered t'^ the Lu-

theran ideas respecting the Churct), and would
have been totally different from what the Coon-
cil of Trent afterwards was. In answer to

tlie inquir}', what' course would be pursued till

the eoaneil had given its decision, the com*
mittee answered, that tin y should hope, in

case the pope agreed to their proposals, to

prevail on the Elector Frederic and on Lather,

that neither the latter nor his followers should

write or preach any thinj^ which mioht occasion

irritation and disorder ; they should only teach

the Holy Gospel and the authentic Scripttirr?

according to tlie true Christian sense. The<e

last conditions were of course the most im-

portant; all the rest was vague and remote,

hut tlie^e would serve as a nile nf condt'ct for

the present moment. They were, as may be

easily perceived, entirely in accordance with

the opinions which p^vailed at Witrenhprsf

and at the court of Saxony, and were evidently

proposed with the intention of promoting tlie

free development of the doctrine emhrtrced

there. The l.^th .Tanuary. \5'23, was the day

on which this ever-nieiriorable decision of the

States was announced for farther discussion.

Hans von Planitz joyfully sent it to bis master

on the very same day .4;

A gr( at lermentatton, and sharp collisioui

l)et\\ < en the clerical and lay members began

moreover to be observable in the States. It had

indeed at first appeared as if both intended to

make common cause against Rome, and at

Worms the bishops had stated their own pecu-

liar grievances in addition to those of the Gcr-*

.

man nation ; yet it was there that the division

becran ; the clergy found that their interest?? were

touched by the complaints of the laity, and re-

solved to defend their prescriptive rights. 'Sev-

eral outbreaks of this animosity had already

taken place in that assembly. A memorial froin

the ciUes, full of the most violent invective,
*

was read, and the head of the (Irnrrjn clorrjy.

the Elector of Mainz, wnrmly e\['ri ssed his

J
•• Wc«»!.ler AuKvlium tu jwpstlirh^r Ai-t-

UMolicU n liitheri»ct»en Handelt lu iri-tT'-n vpror.ln. I <it-t-

tialb ceralt»iN;hla^ hai "—" What thf rnmmitu-e nrpui-'n

ami di>«id<;d with rrnpcri tn his paj 1 l uhnf»'»" «n»**^'

conoernin^tie LatlMraa »OI^"r:Jl)!!l»lS^M'*'^2^
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di.splcasnre at it. It appenrtd, he said, as if tlio

clergy ux-rc to be ircuted like crimioals, and
not to be seeuie from penonal violfloee« But

ibe most zealously catholic lay princes

domanded reforms; and if a prince had given
BO instructionB on the subject himtelf, hie coun-
cil] ors of their own accord inclined to that side.

The grievances of tlie nation were again recapi-

tulate i—this time indeed without the partici-

pftlion of tlMelergy,but with mach more vehe-

mence, and with many additions, cliietly directed

against the clergy themselves ; lor the thouiiund-

f(Md abuses enumerated, no reform was more
strongly urged than the sepanition of the

spiritual from the temporal jurisdiction.
Nothing eould bo more ealeolated to drive

these two hostile parties into open warfare than

the report %vhich the committee of the Council
of Regency had sent in to the States.

The clergy did, however, succeed in intro-

ducing some modifications into it.

First of all, th>' admissions quoted from the

papal brief were only allowed to stand as far

an they regarded the pope himself: the words
relating to priests and prelates were struck ouU*
l*hen no mention was nrade of theclaims of the
laity to a seat and voice in the council. A sin-

gle phrase was frequently the cause of violent

disputes; for instance, ttie clero-y would not
almit the word "evangelical" into the article

concerning obligations; whereupon such oflen-

sive expressions were used by the lay party,

that the Klector of Mainz loft the assembly and
r 1 !c hcime to his lodjjinfj. In the end however
t in ijority decided in his favour, and the

v. < r.l was omitted.
W ti.iirvf>r were the changes m n^p in parti-

cular expressions, the main point was left unal-

tered ; the Stales deelined to carry into exeention
lh»> edict of Worms ; t a council was demanded,
which was to begin, if possible, within a year,

tn a German town, and with the co-operation

of the emperor : a suggestion was even made to

alter thi^ form of such an assembly, and the

pirticipuu iii of the U3mporal states in it was
t jcitly asetimed ; both cleri^y and laity were to

be relieved from all obligations lestrietive of

ft

• (n the rnii-ii ilrsA it !• wtalfd: »lft vnn r|d. tMUg-
kHt . . . woll miKeiieirldaMmlcliMron wefooderSumi
hnehM^ and doM die 8<i ltd d«« Voll» von den Suiiden der

Prtwiteruml PrSlntcn lwrtteiiwi.aMl4awituiinidiM(4.
hta siiföntefM und nncMnn ntadi« enriliebUmeto «Atehnr

KmnklM>i( mn derWemf fr«bKilllMtiaftttMsStBwrn<l<>t
wmtHi fioll."—" l( ii w«ll tliinirn bjr kin ItalinM llff pope
iHit Mich titinffa happen on tfcoanl offin, sod that lii*;

«infiilneM i>f tite people flmra Ihm the altwaf the priPKts

and pRlnte*; that tkeie iteKAm aheiiMl, Im and fbn

-

, an thttOlthnuecu* efMch evil, te eoial ftem the

foM npwnrda, and aimild be enral. pnnialietf and turned
•not uwir evil wayi^** Tkia paaaafe la wanlinf la the

aneirar wliieb waa rrnliy aent M lbs npsl nsndn.—
tta npriut In Wialek, xv. p. 9S$1. No. 8.

tTMewae exprp«<H in the roiiowiiis manner in the
newer given (o tti>; nunrio: "Majori nahiqee popoli
pan) Jnni pridrm pcrpaamim eat . . . nationi Gennnniea a
curia R'<m)ina per certtw aburaa multa et maima gram-
Riina ct tncainmrwln illata eunr: ob id. ai proexeeulione
«pnitohcv •^•tia a(>nt«-ntia; v^l itnperatori« nin|eatatia
rdini quippiain acprbiu* attemptntum eaaet. moi popn-
lari* luiiUittido aibi hnnc opiniontfni animnconeepiaaet nc
•i talia fMr«rent pro ev(>rtr>nda cvanitelica veritate et au»-
lin»Tkdia ninnut>-rifn(<t«r;ii<} malia SbneitMia, nsde nihil
aliud qiiaru arrivi^inii t imultua fopahUeS MtsetlBSquc

eat."—JV. «f.

the free utterance of 0[)ii.ii n. In short, the

party whicli strove to alitor the tmire constitu-

tion of the Church had now decidedly the upper
hand in both estates of the enij)iri'. Tiie clergy

were aware ot tlie necessity of a change, and
the laity eagerly pressed for it ;—it is said that

even Duke Ijouis of Uavcjisi insisu-d upon it,

in spite of tiie opposition of the adherents of
Rome.|:

The unly points that now remained tobedts*
cussed—and for the present t!ir most important
—were, the conduct of alfurs in l)ie interval

before the convocation of the council, and the
do;)rt (' nf 1ÜH rty '^i' spcfch and action which
was to bo allowed to writers and preachers.

On this question the clergy succeeded in
introducinir still further restrictions. Thev
insisted (hat the elector should be requested not

atone to prohibit whatever might lead to disor-

der, but to allow nothin<r whatever to be written,

printed ordotKi by I.other or his followers ; and
also that the request should be luatie imme-
diately, without waiting! for the pope's consent
to the council. Tlie Saxon envoy to the die^

Philip von Feiliizsch, endeavoured to maintain
the terms proposed by the Council of Regency,
and faiürvj in t!iis, j)r'itested that his prince

could not consider himself bound by this reso-

lution, and wooid always know how to act in

a ciiristian, piaiseworthy and irreproaehable

manner.**

Thus we see that in this contest the victory

inclined first to one side and then to the other.

The two parties collected all their forces for tlie

last point at issue, which was, ])erliaps, still

more important than the preceding one, as it

was to decide the latitude to be allowed to

preaching; a matter which immediately con-
cerned the mass of the people. The clergy
were not sifi-fnd with merclv ilirrcting the

preachers toconiini' themselves to the (iospel

and to writers :.j>p roved by the Chureh, but
required a more accurate specification of what
was meant by the latter, and wished to include

the four great Latin fathers, Jerome, Augustiu,
Ambrose and Gregory, to whom tliej ascribed
canonical authority. This is the more remark-

able, since a century earlier ilie nioro explicit

of the Hussite doctrines had been resarded
mainly as n departure from these four founders

I
of the Latin church. But the nation was now
so deeply imbued with the spirit of Letherts

teachings that it would no longer be bound by
the particular form and character assumed by
the Latin church ; the coinmon sense of the

people revolted acfainst the imputing to St. Paul
less authoritv than to Ambrose. The time was
past in which the clergy could carry thin

point After a great deal of debating, a resolu-

tion was passed, which was in reality on'.y a

more complete expression of the meaning of

the original proposition. It was decreed, that

nothing should be taught but the pure, true and
holy Gospel; mildly, piously and in a Christian

spirit, aceordin; to the doctrine and interpreta-

tion of writiniTS approved antl accepted by tht^

] riniiitr. nnnips him a* rarif SS Oa tfeS IStb IkS. WUb
Scbwaneaburi and FMlitiacb.

, j L,y Google
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Christian church.* Perhaps the adherents of

the established faith were satisfied by the

decisioilt because it recogiused the authority of

Hhe expositions of the Latin fathers ; but this

recommendation was eonehed in vacrue, general

and uncertain language; whereas that of tiie

evangelical doctrine was precise, decided and
emphatic, and therefore was alone likely to

make an impression.

Thus. n!"!> r all, the answer went back to the

Council («r liegt'iicy, liavm-j undergone a lew

partial changes, but agre( ing in the main with
thn spirh of the ori'^iiuil plan. Contrary to all

expt.>ctationf it caused anotlier very stormy de-

bate in that assembly. Some of the members
(amung w hom was the IJishnp of A\igshnrg)

who had reucuted of the part they bad taken in

the original scheme, made another attempt to

retain the express mention of the four fathers

of the Cliurclj. Planitz reports that he had to

endure many proud and wioUtd words, and to

resist a Tiofmit storm on this question. He
expresses the greatest indignalinn at the apos-

Hcy of the bit<hop, whom, he says, (iod had
raised out of the dust and made a mler over

his people, and who in return persecuted the

Gospel, However, with resolution and pa-

tience, and the assistance of Schwarzenberg',
he succeeded in maintaining the form which
had at last been decided upon, and the answer
was delivered to the nuncio as it had been re-

turned from the assembly of the States, t
'J'lie nnncio did not attempt to conceal his

astonishment and vexation. Neither the pope
nor the emperor, nor any other sovereign, lie

said, had e\pneted such a decision from them.

He renewed his retjuest for the execution of the

edict of Worms and the establishment of an
episcopal rer, s irship ; but it was impossible to

persuade a body which moved so slowly and
with so mach mffieal^, to think of retracting

a resolution once formad, and all his endeavours
were fruitless.

The substance of the answer w is published

in an imperial edict. The Klector of S;\\ony

and Lutlier himself were highly pleased with

it; Luther, indeed, thought that the ban and
excommunication whieh had been proclaimed
'against him were virtually revoked by it.

It is indisputably true that these decisions

• " Quudnihil pni'lpr veruiti piinirn 'iinr<_rimi»'t !<.itictiim

evniis<<liiiai ei npiimb.-ttaiii cnripinraiii iii;iii<ucie

rliriHliiint> jiixm 'l<i«lriri'Hii el ex]i<)!iili'<ti«fiii .ippr'-tKitn* ci

nil fcclt'«ia rhriFtimiit ri-cepta? scripturrc iloci-aiit." This
i> llif parage in the aiin%cr given lo th» papal mincio.

f Planitz, -Jilt Fob. :
" Irh will ahor Paii^nz und Geduld

irnfffrn. Ks hah».'n «lif Ptiitidc nhanc<'7oij!e \\ ort (Inj ha»
inserted iIkmii id Iii« leltr-r) haln-n wollen nil*) nil die vier

Doclorc« zu benennen nml «nlrlit dorn Resinient anzeigen
la.«en, dabei ei blielM-n."— •' I w ill, however, have pa-

tience and tciijper. The Statcc would have the words I

liave b4-f»rc inenti imit, and wnuki not aUow llie fiMir doc-
tors to b<; iiamrd or )>pr rifled to llw COUOdl <tf BtgUey,
SO it remained an it wa»."

t Planitz. 0th FVb. : "Die Schrift lat dempSpftl Nantius
tnf die Ma«« tilierc«bpn wie icb E. Chf. G. xufCKliickt.
Dar {«t d'T iiirlit zu frieden und hat darauf replicin. . .

.

Er will (Ii II Kayserdahei nit habon. »o i^erällt ihm auch
nit da»« ei ro ^ar frei wyn 30II wie hcsehrt."—" Tlic

inpvr i« handed oirer ia ihr |>apal nuncio, on Iba whole
nach a< 1 havn acnt it t > your electoral frace. The
nuncio \* not »atii^tted wiUi it. and haa replied, he will
not allow the cmiwror to lie mentioned in it, nar does ha
like tlMt ibtm aiwoM be ao much freedom iadeosnied.''

of the diet of Niimbere were exactly the con-
trary of those passed atWorms. The important
step which had been expected of Charles V.,
namely, that he would place himself at^e
head the national moTement was now
actually taken by the Council of RegencT.
The political opposition which had so long
been gathering its forces, offered a more vigor-
ous resistance than ever to tlie pope: allied

with it, and prott-cled by the representatives of
the imperial power, religious discussion was
now len to its free and unfettered oourse.

CHAPTER IIL

DlFFi;SI0N OF Til£ NEW DOCTRIMCS.

Xo new arrann"cnient needed to be madt»,

no plan to be concerted, no mission to be sent

:

like the seed whieh shoots up on the plonn^hed
field at the first genial rays ot the sun in sprin«^,

the new opinions, the way for which had been
])rcpared by all the events and discussions we
have endeavoured to trace, iiuw spread abroad
through the whole land where the Gennaa
language was spolien.

A refigious Older was destined to alTord the
first common contie to the various eleneot« of
opposition*

The AugttstiiieB of Massen, and (tfThurm»
gia generally, had made the first step towards
emancipation, by a formal resolution. Among
them were old friends of Lother, who had
followed the same career of studies and of
opinions as he had : even among the more dis-

tant Augustine convents, there were few in

which similar questions had not been agitated*

and sisnilnr changes of opinion manifested ;

indeed, a list is stul extant, of those who took
part in themovement at Magdeburg, OsnabrQclc,

Lippe, Antwerp, Regensburg, DilTingen, Niin»-

berg and Strasburg,^ and in the territories of
Hessen and Wttrtemberg. Many of these re-

formers were men advanced in life, who had
held these doctrines ever since the time of
Johann Proles, and who now exulted to see
them attain a fuller development aud greater

power; others again were youthful and fiery

sjnrils, inspired with adimraiion fur their vic-

torious brother of Wittenberg. Johann StieM
of Esslingen beheld in him the angel of the

Apocalypse flying through the heavens, and
holding in his hand the everlasting Gospel;
he composed a mystical and heroic poem ia him

i Aecoidlac to Etarlia^ •* Syban ftiaiaie aber iroMlasa
Pfaden," "Ima devout but eoMfliftlMa Mert^" Dr.
Caspar AoioB, " «ia «rwiNif Mu.» « • reverend owa,**
taught SI DmaDMB. lU« H deabttoea tbe aeoie pecm
who in 1533 publidisd a naltwrdOBe into Germao

~

the genuine text ia tte Bebeew toague,—" getAatachr
nach wwrbsAifeai leit dar hebieiaebrn rangen.** Itw
dedicatioa «f this bock Is daisd LMiiatiB.
131.
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praise.* This body, moreover, had the glory

of being the first to draw down per&ecution on

itself. Two or three Augostine friars at Ani-

\v«>r[) v. t ro {ho first martyrs of the nosv faith.

Jean LMKiltiaiu of Metz was suun afterwards

condemned to the flames for the attacks he had

made (-11 the proro^ni lives of the cltTs^y in the

Advent of 1 jJJ, and the Lent of

A number of Pranctaoana, nqt, like the Ao-

g i-iini;s,f siipiKjrted by iheir order, but sepvt-

ratin^ tiicmseives entirely from it, and, as we
may infer from that act, men of more enertreiic

tfimpcr, were the next to join the new sect.

Sonie of tliose wore learned men, like Johann
liristnauu of Collbus, who had been for many
years devoted tO the Study of tiic schoolmen
aiid h.id become doctor of theolotry, but u lio

now, like Luther, drew from tlieir works en-

tirely opposite opinions.^ Others were spirits

t*::!! of di^cp rcli^ous yearninirs, which tlic

conveutual rule and discipline lulled to satisfy ;

sueh was Friedrieh Myconios. It is related

that on the night followino his investiture, he

dreamed that whilst wandering in steep and
tortuous paths, he was met by a holy man,
b iliiheaded, and clothed in an antique dress, as

Su Paul is painted, who led hiui first to a

fountain whose waters llowed from a crucified

body, whereat he slaked his thirst, and then

t;ir )U2h eiJtlless fields of thick standing: corn,

ij4 which the reapers were making ready for

the hanrest^ Hiis Tision Is sufficient to show
the tarn of his mind ; and we may easily infer

from it the impression which must have been

produced on him by the raviTsl of the apos-

tolical doctrine, and the piospeet of an active

co-operation in its diffusion. Others a«rain

were men who in tiie various intercourse with

the lower idaaaes, to wiiieh the duties of a

Franciscan convent leads, had perceive<l the

pernicious elFects of the doctrine of justifica-

tion by works, and now attacked it with all

^etr might; amon^ these were Eberlin of

* V I
i^rr

> iir -ttorniisen ndKfegifindeMn Lebn Doe-
t fri« .Mariiiii l.titlii'm :

*• Er th'it licit worllrh fy»>j[pn zu Got in r<'chlMi iniit,

Owalt fij.i;» ihn auch nit biegen: er !> er drtrni .<<'in

hl III.

Zu Worma er sieb enenet : er trat keck auf den plan.

Si4ii ffad tat «ricsebw^fet: ksiacrdotft iiuiwomha
an."

"Onncerninf tho C>iri»tiaB.lita well-fToqnded doetziae
of Doctor Martin Lutlier:

•tfla tmaM truly in 0«d whh a inMd emini«e.
j|P\QceeciMUira« beiMi Irini: Air ii(ttacMiM) bewoaU

ffc proved feiaiMlf at Worma ; atoppinir boMlf iato tlie

1^ IMd.
• IMe «ileiioed Iii» eaemim ; none rotUd aaawcr bim.**
Me 0trfiliel'<a JVkM Bnlrüf», i. p. la

t tik> ni iriMrhrnaikof JteisapeakiveryftvoaiaUyef
Iktf Augiifttini.- monk.

."A .M<-t7. [ire-rha nnff carHüui*?,
~ devani grand peupie bouinie et fetnme,

qui »-n sa predication
avoieot graade devotion."m wKf» le MsM-

pmeh« de nottre eaiat,
) te iMl plua «lu'uo apoaut

:

waefe« aar la foaa dVgliae

;

iitenaot te ttena a ma fiiiae.

^'j.
,

Calmet, I/i$tirire de Lorrainr, ii , Pronvos exit.

^^SjCtfaoi from Ui% acrnjous in Seckeodurf, IIiBiana Lu-
tmraniaioi. i. p. 87-J.

,f Adaoi^iUB Tbaoloforaai, aditkn of 170S, p.

»

tiiinzburg, and Heinrich of Kettcnbach, who
came out of the same convent at Ulm, and who
])ossessed, in an extraordiiiMry degree, the gift

uf popular oratory. Eberlin's opponents said
of iiuu, that he alone had power lo mislead a
whole proTlDce ; so great was the effect of his
eloquence on the common pn^ple. Amon^
thein were found the most steadfast champions,
like Stephen Kempen, whose brave and warlike
bearing was worthy of his name. The Fran-

ciscans were almost everywhere among the

first reformers : Kempen was the founder of
tiif ii.nv doctrines in Hamburg, where he de»
fended them nearly sin^rle-handed for three
years ajrainst all opponents.

Bin tiiere was not, perhaps, a single religious
order whidi <lid not furtiisli jiartisans tr) the

new opinions, many of wiiom were an*ong its

most celebrated champions. Martin Butser
had been appointed professor the Tliomist

doctrines by the Dominicans; but he dissolved
his connexion with that order by a kind of
lawsuit, and from that time forward took a
most active and successful part in the estab-

lishment of the new system of f::ith. Otto
Hrnnnfels came out of the C arthusian convent
at Main?, and became the full '.\ t r of Hutten,
wliuse labours he shared wiili rival ardour.

The young reading-master of the Denedietine

abbey of .\lpers|)ach, P. Awihrusius B!a'!rer,

was incited by the jjreneral ferment to the stutly

of the sacred writings, and formed opinions
which soon rendered a lonfier ri sitlencf in the

convent impossible to him. CEcolamnadius,
who had but lately taken the vows in tne con*
vent of St. Bridget at Altomünster, raised his

voice in favour of the new views : he had
hoped to find in the convent undisturbed leisure

tor the learned works he purposed to write;
but the conviction which soon forced itself on
his mind hurru-d iiini into ?.n eager participa-

tion in all the mental conflicts of the times.

'I'iie brothers of Our Ti.idy of Mount Carnid
at Augsburg declared themselves for Luther
from the very first, with the prior at their head

;

and to them bebui^ed, for a time ;it least. Urban
Hegius,[} one of the most devoted and favourite,

disciples of Johann E^k, whom lie now, how-
ever, deserted for the new cause :ir he supported
it witl» great elToct, first in Upper, niul after-

wards still more successfully ia Li \-. rr (Jer-

many. Here he was, after a whilo. assi^it d by
Johann Bugenhagen, who had also lor a loner

time followed a very diHerent course of studies

and opinions, in a convent of Premonstratenses
at Itelhuck in Pomeranin. Btiuprihairfn, r.s

his history of Pomerania, written in 1518, and
vigorously attacking the abuses prevailing in

the Church, shows, was t vt ii then convinced

of the necessity of a complete change in the

body of the clergy ;*"* but he was no less

\ Rrnnn, Oeachidite der niKhiife von Aueaixire, iii.

^.m. Ho i« atoo callodBCsnBdIilt in Welaor'k Anaabucnr
Chronik.

^ Thrri' arc .i few IdtiT« wfiirli pas«(" I f « tv\<m tlinn
in A'lnihi p. :i>. K<k i-* vinl'Til and lurtrr. lU'cma
iKfiiiiifV 111 ^[it[>' of ilii' tirnuifs-s of hii« '>p|x>Mtlinri. ne^f
forgeiii tlie accuflotned reverence towarda hia maater.

**J.
p. S.
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strongly opposed to L\jther ; and when Luther's

book on the IJabylonish captivity was brought

to him one day as he sat at dinner, he ex-

claimed, that sinf! the Passion of Christ a

more pernicious iiereiic had never existed. 13ut

this very book vrooffht a complete revolution

in hi-i mind : he tOOK it home with him, read

itt studied it, and became convinced that Uie

whole world was in error and that Luther alone
taw tlie truth. Of this i hanixe of sentiments

he informed his colleairues at the conventual

school over which he pre^iided, his abbot, and
all his friends.* Similar conversions took
plac in all the r( li5iiou9 orders. The superiors

were ofien the most strongly impressed, like

the priors of the Angustine and Carmelite
conven's, of whom wc have spoken : among
others were Kherhard Widensee, nrovost of the

eoRTent of 8t John at Halberstadt, and hy his

indiirii'^f, rioiies-dniden nnd St. Mnritz. pro-

vosts of Nuenwerk and Halle» and Paul Lem-
berg, abbot of Sagan, who openly declared

that if any one of his monks felt his consrienrc

burdened by remaining in the convent, so far

from attempting to keep hiiii there, ho would
rather carry him outof it on his own shoulders.!

On :\ direful examination, I do not find,

however, tliui love of the world, or an^' licen-

tious desire to be freed from die restraints of
the convent, had much efT« et in prndiicinnf

these resolutions; at all events, in tlio most
eonspicttotts eases, where motiTes have been
recorded by contemporaries, they were always
the rciJult of a profound conviction ; in some,
gradually developed, in others, suddenly forced

on the mind, sometimes by a striking passage
in the Hible ; mnnv did not leave the convent

of their own accord, but were driven out of it;

oiherH, though of a most peaceful nature them-
selves, found their abode between the narrow
walls embillerefi by the frequent disput4.>8 which
arose oat of the state of men*s minds. The
mendif^ant fri^us felt ilisrrnst al tticir own trade:

one of tliem, a Franciscan, entered a smithy at

Nürnherir with his alm^i-box in his hand, and
\VA^ asked by t!jc n»a>«ter why he did not rather

earn his bread by t!i" work of his hnnds: the

rubiisi monk immediately threw oS his habit

and became a journeyman smith, sending back
his cowl and li<'\ to t!ie convent.

There is no doubt that the monastic institu-

tions of the W«»8t were originally founded in
imitation of the Hindu penitents, who live in

lonely forests, clothed in the bark of trees,

eatin? only herbs and drtnkintr only water, frpe

from desires, masters of their passions, beati-

fied even in this life, and a sure refufre to tlie

afflicted.:^ But how widely had the recluses

of Europe departed from tlieir model! They
took part in all thp pursuits, dissensions and
troubles of the world, and their main object

was the maintenanee of a dominion at once
temporal and spiritual, aided by masses ac-

tuated by the same sentiments and working to
~

*Cli)rtrai8atnniii.p.987. Unie, Lsbcn BurahsMl,
J73I, CMilsiM mxhing of imporUM»

t cnt.iin:,.« AiihntumBiiaassriiwi,iBBlea8arileifML
Her. Silut., i. p. iS7.

IJIhlM^ttmlftbsMe.

the same ends; they were held together by
servile vows, frequently taken from tntorested

motives, and as much as possible disregarded.

No sooner, tin rcforr. Imd the validity t f these

vows, and their reli<.'i<Jiis i tlicacy lo the soul,

become donbtful, than the whole strartare fell

in pieces : nay more, the in^tituti« n on whirU
the \\ estcrn Church mainly rested, sent forth

the most sturdy antagonists to its further hie-

rarchical development.

This general movement among the regular
cl( r<:y was now seconded by all ranks of the
secular priesthood*

There was one even amoncr the bishop?,

Polenz of JSamland, who openly declan-d him-
self for Luther, o< casionally preached bis doc-
trines from the pulpit .it K«»iii'^s!<cr'j. and took
care to appoint preachers of his own way of
thinking to a number of places in his diocest*.

Luther was overjoyed at this : su^^li n pcacrnSle

and lawful ciiangewas exactly w hat lie desired.^

A few other bishops were also supposed to
be favourably inclined to the new doctrino.

Johann Eberlin of (Jünzber"^ mentions
Uishnp of Augsburfj, who did not conceal Unit
" the life and conversation of the l^utherana

were less sinful than those of their ;;'?rrTs;i-

ries the Bishop of Dasle, who was |>leased

when Lutheran books were brought to him, and
always read them ditijently ; the Bishop of
Bamberg, who no longer opposed the preaching
of LoUieran doctrines in his city, and the
Bishop of Mersebur?, who sent for the writ«-r

to consult him concerninij tbe reforms which
^ere wanted. He assures us that several others

sent their canons to study at Wittenberg. Most
of the names which we find in the list of

Ri'uehlin's patrons appear among those >vbo
tool; part in the leligious innovation.

They were also Joined by the patrician pro»

vosts of the great towns, such as a Wattenwyl
in Berne, and a Bester and BAmer in Nilrn-
ber«;f, under whose protection the ( vnn<j» Iii- I

preachers were establi&lied io the churches of
their respective cities.

Even without this encouragement, a great
number of the ofliciatin<r priests and preachers

in Lower, and still more in I'pper, Germany,
declared themselves converts to LutherS
opinions. The name of Hermann Tnst, one
of the twenty>four papal vicars in i^chlcswig,

is well known. In the churebysTd at Hnsnni
stnr:,l fv.o lime-trecs. wliieh were rallrd th*'

Mother and tbe Daughter ; under the largest

of the two, the Mother, Tast need to preach.
escorted to and from the place of met tin*^ by
his hearers, who went armed to f teh him
and conduct him home. At Emden, in Ka£t
Friesland, Georg von der Dare was driven
out of the {Trent church when he began tu

preach Luther's doctrines; but the people.
after flocking to hear him for some time in the
open air, at length obtained re-admittance for

him into the church. Johann Schwanhäuser,

( " Lulberi IMirnUnin Dcuifromiiiiiuni ; Rcvf/cnJo
OwHliode Polenlii ver«rpif«n|in. Tihi irnitia donnta «»t.
at noB modo verlmin mwipore» rt rrt>il«nrs, wA pm ^pi»*
ropali antorital« «liiun palam I'C puMie«> conrcMiiiititxrre«
ddceriaue pertoaiii dioceaim curares, iib«r*lilaf Iii» qui in
fvrto latorant provU»."-C(p». iii p. 71 H^fOamk't
fnmltrkt KirektugmtkitkU, i. p. 87SL
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custos of St Gingolph in Bamberg, declaimed,

in ihe lanjruaffe of a Carlstadt, ajrainst ilic

adoration of tlie saints.* Ttit" parish priest

of Cronach was one of the first wlio married.

At Mainz, it was the preacher in tho cailiedral,

Wolfgang Köpfl (for a long tiiyp the confi-

dential aBviaer of the eleeto^ ; m Frankfort,

the preacher in the chuicli r.f St. Catliari np.

HarUuann Ibach ; at Strasburg, the parish

priest of St. Laurence, Matthew Zell ; at Mem-
mingen, the preacher of St. Martin's, IS'chap-

]»eler, who were the first to propan'-itc the now
«.loctriiic3. In the imperial city of Johann
Brenz, a mere youth, but deeply impressed
vith iIk- di'Ctrim s of St. Paul, and an inntator

of the apostle's style of speaking, pronounceii

his aemon of trial in Septimber, 1583, and
drove his antnminists, the guardian and the

reader of the Minorite convent, out of the field

>nthoiit farther contest, hy the doctrine of the

solf^ merit of Christ. [ In the Kreichgau, a

hand of village priests, united by similarity of

'^pinion, collected around Krhard Schnepf,
irr the protection of the Gemmingen. In

at the procession of the Corpus Christi,

liuuhli, the priorfi of St. Alban's, carried a

splerjdidly-bound Bible instead of the host,

«!*^i-larin«£ that he alone bore the true Holy of

holies. .Next followed, at the minister of

Z&rieh, the ^preat secular priest, Ulrich Zwingl i,

equally eourap^eoua and influential in politics

and in religion, and in whom the vicar of Con-
stance soon thought he beheld a second Luther.

W« may follow these movements even into the

lofty rrj/inns of the Alps. The leading men
of Schw ytz often timed their rides so as to

arrive at Freienbach, where a friend ofZwingli's

preached, at the time of divine serviee, after

which they stayed and dined with biin.| It

made no differencn that they were Swiss, for

in thnsf days the feelinij of nationality had not

yet separated them from Germany; indeed the

people of the Valais called the territory of tho

confederate ritie?. flormany. The tiow doc-

trines then followed the course of the moun-
tains as far as the valley of the Inn,whereJacob
Straoss fir.'^t expounded them to many thousand

converts; then to Salzburfr. where Paul von

Spretten made the cathedral resound with them,

and finally into Austria and Bama. At Al-

ter<^ttin>^en, where there was one of the most

popular miraculous pictures, the regular priest,

VTolfsnner Rnss, had the courage to declaim
a^itist pilirrinin':^'"^.

it may be concluded that all these changes
were not hrotifrht about without stout resistance

and a hard stmirfflp. Many were compelled

to yield, but some persevered ; and at all events

the persecution did no harm to the cause.

''-'When that zealous Catholic, Bogislas X. of

Pomerania, destroyed the Protestant society at

Belbuck, and confiscated the property—for the

aeixnre of church lands be^n on that side

—

the only r -snU wa«. thai one of their teachers

accompanied some youngLivonians, who liad

blaii studying there, to Ki;;a, and tfros scat-

* Kxtnttf from hii fermonii in Heller, p. G:.

tered the seed of the IVoid over Üie most tf
mote parts of Germany.§

Paul von Spretten was expelled from Sali-
burrr, after which we find him preaching in
St. Stephen's church at Vienna, and when
driven tlience, at Iglau in Moravia : there also

he was in imminent danger, and at last found
a safe asylum in Prussia, Willi this scene of

action, the ardent Amandus was not content

;

he soon left it and went to Stolpe, where he
challenged the monks to a dispalatton on the
truth of the r>lil or the new system : he told

them they uii^ht prepare a stake and fagrrots,

and burn him if he was overcome in argument

;

and that if he obtained the victory, the sole

punishment of his opponents should be con-
version.

Ar yrt nn nt'ention was paid to the place
where the Gospel wasjpreached. It is ahnost
symbolic of the eeclesiastieal opposition, that
at Bremen it was a church standing under an
interdict, in which two or three Augustine
friars who had escaped the stake in Antwerp,
first assembled a congregation. At (<oslar, the
new doctrine was first preacheil in a church in

tho suburbs; and when that was closed, a
native of the town, who had studied nt Wit-
tenherg, proclaimed it on a plain covered with
lime-trees (the Lindenplan), whence its ad-

herents were there called Lindenbrüder (bro-

ther? nf the lime-tree).
[| In Worms a mova-

ble pulpit was put up against the outer walls

of the ehmcb. The Augustine Monk, Caspar
Giittel of Kisleben, at the reqneat ^ ^a in-

habitants of .\rnsiadt, preached seven sermons
in the market-place there, according to ancient

custom. At Danzig the people assembled on
a hei'j^hf rmt«ide the town, to hear a pre^icher

who liad been driven from within its walls.

Bat even if none of the clergy had embraced
the new faith, it wottld have jountl many jiro-

claimers and defenders among the laity. At
Ingolstadt, under the very eyes of Dr. Eck, an
enthusiastic journeyman weaver read aloud

Luther's writings to assembled crowds; and
when, in the same town, a young Master of

Arts, called Seehofer, who had begun to teach

from Melanchthon's pamphlets, was forced to

recant, his defence was undertaken by a lady,

Argula von Staufen, whose attention having
been directed by h* r father to Luther's books,

she had, in conformity with their precepts,

devoted herselfexelnsivdy to the stnoy of the

Scriptures. Believing herself fully able to

compete with them in knowledge of the Bible,

she now eballenged all the members of the

university to a disputation, and bopeil to main-
tain the superiority of her own faith in the

presence of the prince and the whole commu-
nl^.l Ik was m this tntimale aoqnaintanee

$ Andrwat Coopb von Ofittrin. •* Br tatvM bmnMbgi
and geiMrcteber LMer, terln Me inaMM tob 4k Lelm,
von der G«reebtigkeit. dem CHsatos and dffPelUfsa
FrüelMii . . . vwftMMt."— "He has coenoMdmsv
ni(i«i keaatiAit and inganiom aong», w taonta w contaml
tiie «aMaea of Um doatriiM of rijalrtemiawaaa- fcith sad
ita fhilta.^-JHm. Ui^imBttk§ Omk., teok v. p. US.

II llamclaiiM, HlMsila NBstl SvasftUL 0|p. Bin.
GcD., p. 8as.

V Wiatar,0«eh dwevaaf. t4lm la Mwn, i.

:
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with Scripture that thr IrnJcrs of the religious

iiiovemeiii trusted. Heinrich von Ketteubach
exultingly enumerates countriee and eitie^~
Nürnberg, Augsburg, Ulm, the Rhenish pro-

vinces, Switzerland and Saxony—where women
and maidens, Hurving-umu and arliaauSf knights

and nobles, were moro learned in the Bible

than the iiigh schools.*

Thern was iudeud something very extraordi-

nary in this elmultaneoas and universal con-

viction, unqiu'slionalily r«'li<Tious in its origin,

rising up in opposition to forms of ecclesiastical

and political life which had bejra revered, lor

centuries, though now nn-a could see in them
only their wide departure Ixom true primitive

Christianity, and their subservience to an op-

pieasive and odious power.
As every etlbrt on the one side was followed

by a re-action, and every atiacii. by persecution,

it was of great importance that there should be

one spot in Germany' where such was not the

case : this spot was tlie electorate of Saxony.
In the year 1532 the neighbouring bishops

made another attempt to rc-esiahlish tlieir puw i r

here also, in consequence of the favourable

tone of the first proclamation of the imperial

government ; antl the Elector Frederic offered

no opposition to them so long as tliey promised
tosend preachers who should combat tJie Word
«vi^ tlie Word.j- VVIu;n, however, not content
with this, they demanded that the priests who
had married or dared to administer the Lord's
Supper in both kinds, and the monks who had
quitted thi'ir convents, should bo p-iven up to

iheiu, he declared, after brief consideration, that

the imperial edict did not oblige him to this.^

By withdrawing his counii n iiu c from them,

he of course annihilated their induence.

This natnially induced all those who were
ibiced to fly from other ptaoes, to take refuge

in his dominions, whoro no spiritual autjiorities

could reacii them. Eberl in, IStiefel, Strauss,

Seehofer, Ibach from Frankfurt, Bugenhngen
from Poinerania, Kauxdorf from Magdeburg,
!\lustieus trom Halberstadt, where he bad been
barbarously mutitatad,^ and numbeis more,
flocked tntrether from all parts of Germany

;

they found a safe asylum, and in mauy cases
temporary employment, and then went forth

again, conliraied in thiir faith by intercourse

with Luther and Melanchibon. Wittenberg

* * Ein new Apoln^ia mnd Verantwortuac Mtrtiai
Lutten wjrder der Papisten M«miee«eliror. die aaheii
klsimii wydAT jn uiwbia«inir«n M wyl die GbriMMliayt
i«t. JSO."—"AnvwApoiogy and AniwerorMsnin Ludier
aninat the FspiM*« Cnr of Msidsr, who tnimpK fmh
T«a CmnplalDtt anlsit aim tbraafhoat Christandon.*'

tPredpric itiRtruct« his officpm, "An VcrkiiiMlieiin!? ilr«

Worio» (Jiittf* nicht zu hindern."—" Not to tiinikr the
prefirh.M:.' .it' thi- \V(ir(i of (J»<l.'* lie lake:* for cranli'il,

vviir.l. II (lio Khff GaUf* und die Lkbedc« NÜclwlen
Hurhcti''—" iiiai tiii'v \«ciui<J wsk tihs hososr of Ood Süd
ttit' luve uf (licir ucigtitwur."

tG«iiMlnek.fi.lMBSa«af. The very rMssifeaMseatn!
aiMiMltnee In iIm SMmUiac msiieeMer Nacteiehitn sur
«lelHiKlien OMehkltte, IvTtti:

§ VVhnt pnieltic« then look plac« !
• Mi pnt ministri

ninoiiirdnini rapiunl D. Valciiiniiitii Miisia-um."—" with
Ihe Mtutioii of Uic burRhi'r-in.i«!' r Im- had preached the
OoNprl III Vriistailt," "et viii iiitri m.iiiibuf p'>(tihu!ique,
Injj-cto III rjij.* ,1, Ifi n i. lii-fi rini t ["-r trabca in i iiffriores
ccenobii partt-n iLiu|uo iii ccila ccrevisiana «um cattranL"

was the centre of the whole movement ; without

the existence of such a centre, the unity ^of

direction, the common progress, which ws ob-

serve, would have been impossible ; we may
add, that the admixture of foreign elements was
of great imuorlance to the development of the

public mini of Saxony. The aniversity cspc-

( ially thus acquired the character of a national

body,—inconteaiably the true character ofa great

German li igh school. Uoth teachers and bearets

resorted from all parts of Germany, and vent
forth again in all directions.

Wittenberg beelme equally important as a
metropolis of litt r iturc.

it was the agitation of these important ques-

tions which first obtained for the German popu-

lar literature general circulation and tnflaenee,

Up to the year 1518 its productions werfe far

from numerous, and the range of its subjects

very narrow. Daring the last twenty years

of the fit'ti enth century there appeared about

10 German works; in 1513 about 35 ; in 1514,

47, in 1315, 46; in 1S16, 95; in 1517, 37:
these were chiefly mirrors for the laity, little

works on medicine, books on herbs, religiooB

tracts, newspapers, official annonncrments, and

travels,—in short, the books fitted to the com-

prehension of the many. The tnr><;t original

productions were always those of the poetical

opposition.—the satires which we have already

noticed. The increase in the number of German
publications which followed Luther's ao-

pearanoe before the publio was prodigious, in

the year 1518 we find 71 enumerated ; in 1519,

111 ; in 1530,208 ; in 1521, 211 ; in 1522,347;

in 15fi3, 498. Ifwe inquire whence this woa*

derful increase emanated, we shall find it wns

from Wittenberg, and the chief author, Luther

himself. In the year 1518 we find 20 books

published with his name; in 1519, 50; in 1520,

133 ; in 1521, when he was interrtiptcd by his

journey to Wurms, and hindered by a forced

seclusion, about 40; in 1599, again 130; and

in !5"J3, 183.1} In no nation or tictr h;is a mon>

autocratic and powerful writer appeared; and

it wonld be dimooU to find any other who has

united so perfirtlv popular and intelligible a

style, and such downright homely good sense,

to so much originality, powpr and genius ; he

g-avo to German literature the character by
which it has been ever since distinguished, i«

investigation, depth of thought, and streoooas

OMiflict of opinions. He began the great dis-

cussion which has been carried on in "Gerfnany

throucrh all the subsequent centuries; tiiough

often grievously interrupted by acts of violenea

and by the inlluences of foreign policy. In the

beginning he stood quite alone, but by degrees,

especially after the year 1591, disciples, ftwnds,

and rivals began to appear in the field. In the

I relv iii>on Panzer'* Annolen der ültt ni I)f i)i«''ht'ii

Literatur. 1788—180i That his information, ust ful a» it

in, i» not quite com|il<-t(>, ii a ilr<firrt thii bn« in common
with n»o»t «latisliinl work;». Wo can, however, eathrr

fVnm thi ni ihf im r.il f.n iM. which in all we here have to

do %vi(h. AccKiiiiup t<( Ailnin, Viljp Jurisrnn*«!!,, p- 63..

it wn* .Srlint iilcwin's tnllipr iii-law— i x fioiiorau fauiiha.

quMS noiiien gtMiiiliiitiiii Tiirmjuruin hnhiiii, agnomea
vero Auriflibronim— wlm i M;it>:i~liMl ili.' lirot prinlii'r

preaa at Wittenberg, imciu Luca piciurti »cDiore. Tiiia it

asatlHr ofLoess GiaBseii^ oNf11«.
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jear 152.3, besides his own works, there were
pnbltabed 215 by othen^ in favour of the new
opinions; that is, more than four-fifths of all

that appeared, while we do not find above 20
deddeoly eaäiolic publieaUoM. it wu the

first lime that the national luind, uninfluenced

bj foreign models, and manifesting itselfpurely

in tbe wrm impiesMd on tt by the great events

of the times, and the high destinies to which
Gcminny was called, found a general expres-

sion ; luurcover, this expression regarded the

matt important inieieitft that can occupy the

attention of man, and its very first ntterance

Was prompted by ideas of religious freedom.

It was a singular felicity, that at the very

instant of full intellectual awukenin<r, th*- Holy
Scriptures, both of the New and UM Tt «t i-

meat, were laid opi-n to the nation. It is true

that the Bible had lon^ been known in transla-

tions ; but it is impossible lo coiiciMVf, without

reading them, how full of errors, how rude in

•tjrie, and how unintelligible these versions

are. T-ulhor. on the contrary, «parrd nn labour

to obtain an accurate knowledge of the mean-
ing of the original, and gave it ntterance in

German, with all the clearness and energy of

which that language is capable. The im-

perishable records of the earliest ages of the

world, characterised by the freshness of the

youth of mankind, and the sacred writings of
iati-r datt>, in which true rtliirioii appears in all

its child-iike candour, were now put into the

hands of the German p'^ pU; in their own ver-

nacular tongue, piece by piece, like a periodical

woric which relates to the immsdiats interests

of the day, and wen devooied with equal
avidity.

There is one production of the German mind
which owes its origin directly to this concur-

rence of circumstances. In translating the

.Psalms, Luther conceived the project of making
a paraphrase of them for the purpose of con-
rrro q-ntional siriijinf: ;* for the idea of a Churdi,

such as lie had described and begim to rail

into existence, supposed that the coti;rrf>[r,uion

should take a far more considerable part in the

service than it had ever done before. In this

case, however, as in some others, a mere para-

phrase did not suiSce. The devout spirit, tran-

qnil in the conviction of possessing the re-

vealed Word of God; elevated by the strife

end danger in which it was placed, and in-

spired by tlie poetical genius of the Old Testa-

ment, poured fortli lyrical compositions, at

once poetry and muste; words slons would
have been insufficient to express \ho. emotions

of the soul in all their fulness, or to excite and
sustain the feelings of a congregation. This
could only be done by the melody which
breathed in the snlrmn old cimrch music, and

the touching airs of popular songs. Such was
the origin of the evangelical hymns, which we

• Iflllwr"» prrfar.i' tit Johann VV'altrr's IIvitum r'-rnll«

"d»« Exi'miM-i der Proph«l<-n und Ki'dij«' mi riibn 'l'c«ia- '

in«Di,di>? mil liincfii und kluiKen, iiiit riu uti ii 'uui aSlerli:i ,

Britrniipi>>l (lutl i'flnb<>t hnUen,"—" Ihf cxainplc nl" lln'

prit|ilw-t* iititl kine« in lh<* Old Testarncni, w ho. witli '

^'>n^' hui\ iriiiM( . w iili vitm-k and all tnntin*T of strinf«.*«]

iiMiruioeiiiM, (iraisvd (iiMi. '—JtUenb. A., u. p. <5L
\

may date from the year 1523.| Detaclied

hymns by Luther and Spretten acquired imme-
diate popularity, and lent their aid to the

earliest struggles of the reforming spirit; but

it was many years later that the German mind
displayed its wh"!* ut alth of poetical, andstiU
more of musical, productions of this liind.

The popular poetry also devoted itself in

other ways to the new ideas with that spirit of

teachableness, and at the same time resistance

to arbitrary power, whitli characterised it.

Hutten published his bitterest invectives in

verso; Murner depicted the corruption of the

clergy in long and vivid descriptions : to this

feeling of censurs end reprobstion was now
added, if not in Murner himself, at any rate in

most others, a positive conviction of the truth

of the new doctrine, and a profound admiration
of its champion ; the man who maintained the

righteous cause among crimson barrels and
velvet caps was celebrated in verse. Tbe
popewas broughton the stage incarnival farces

;

' he congratulates himself that, in spite (»f his

knavery, men continue to ascribe to him the

power of admitting them info heaven or binding
them in hell, which brino^ many birds to his

net to be plucked ;• tliat he reaps the fruits of
the sweat of the poor man's brow, snd can ride

with a retinue of a thousand liorst s— Iiis name
is Etiichristelo ; there also appear, utunng like

sentiments. Cardinal Highmind {JJochmtU/i),

Bishop Goldmouth Wolfsmaw {Goldmund
Wolfsmagen), Vicar Fabler (Fabelt-r), and a

long list of personages held up to ridiciUe and
contempt under such names: the last who
enters is the Doctor, who expounds the true

doctrine very much in the tone of a sermon.^
Under the influence of these impressions was
educated Burckhardt Wn'di-:, who ;it"tor\v;irtls

made such a happy application of Uie old fable

of the beasts to religious controversies. The
•rrentcst German poet of that day warmly em-
braced liUther's cause. Hans Sachs's poem,
the Nitrhtingale of Wittenberg, appeared in

' lf)'J.'{; he compares the faith which had pre-

vailed for four hundred years, to the moonlight
which had led men astray in the wilderness;

now, however, the nightingale announces the

rising sun and the light of day, while she her-

self soars above the dark clouds. 'I'houglits

emanating from a sound nndentsnding, in-

stnicted by the infallible Word, and confident

of its own cause, form the basis of the many
ingenious, gay, and graceful poems—not the

less attractive for a slight smsck of the work-

t Ried«^ror, "von Binflihranf det detitschen GeMnces."
p. 01 Th« ivmBrkabtolcitMr to Simla tin eoncerninf tbe
translation of ttt9 Pkalim into GtriuBO *«IM, in Ot
Welle, ii. p. 400.. ia doibtlcaa earlier llmii that dsled 14tll

Jon. 1534. ibM. p. 4SI. IB it w« wJwt iSe Mais G«r*
inanicc. about wMeh D» WMln aaann to b* In SniiJii,

roaUr meaal. It npiH-ara Ihm tlw lultcit to Banamana.
thnt i<atlwr was ruipliiyiH! In Nnvember and Daeember,
la-in. in Ihp cntn[Ki»iiIiiin »f the lilnrry.

• ' Km Ka!'!«niirlil»'ii> I, /ii It- rii iif drr llern Fns«.
nti' lit III di-ni MllXXll. Jure vnw lltirccr'^j'oncn nil. ni.

Iirli i'cirincM I'-t . (tun ri ii ili<> « urtu il in S< tiini|itr«w > "-^ vom
I'aK^t miij siiiff I'm >i(-r<clmfl peni« I

'<
I \v i;ri."—'" A Car-

nival riiiy. llie «iiirli Wim putiltrlv » iLirtcnl in tlic l/ird'-t

carnival of I t>L- yi -ir I 'l-' J, it II<tii, Ii> tlin .«on« of biirKla-r^,

whenin the triill> 1« »«iincally lolü of Ui« pnpe and of
i"ii-i <J." Nawljr iiriotad If Oftaaiasn.—JITSal

Ma*u*i, p. 3^.
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shop—with which the honest master delighted

all classes of tbo mtioii.

In (icrmany, the proper aim of art—to teach

by giving a s^osiblti form to ideas—had never

been lost sight of. Hence, there is no less

fancy displayed in her symbnls, than earnest-

ness in her character, it su happened that one

of the ^reat tnasters of the time, Lucas Kra-
nach, went to live at Wittenberg, and, in a

conaunt familiar intercourse wiUi LutheTt be-

came thoroughly imbued with the modes of

thinking of tlie rL-fonners, and consserated his

talents to tiiiboii yiii^ them. He sometimfs

entered the ranks u cuiiibalant. Some of his

smaller pictuies, such as the Passion of Christ

and Antichrist, in wliich the lowIinp«3 -.tnd liu-

wility of the Founder, and the pride and pomp
of his Tioejiferent, are eontrasted, are protests

airainst ralliolicism ; ami aoforiliiit»'Iy wood-

cuts of them were inserted into Luther's writ-

ings. It may l>e imagined that his chaste

pencil was employed in no works but such as

harniouised with the evangelical faith. The
grace and loveliness with which he had for-

merly adorned groups of beatified female saints,

he now shed over the little children receivinji

tlie blessing of our ?>aviour. The mysteries

shadowed forth in early art, were now eipressed

in representations of thr s icramcnisi n tnined

by Luther, which were sometimes painted on
one canvass, and of the sublime work of Re-
demption. The eminent stak"^iiun and divines

by whom he was surrounded, presented forms
and features so remarkable ana characteristic,

th (t he had no temptation, except in the cause

of religion, to strive after tlic ideal. Albert

Dürer, though his genius had already reached

maturity, was powerfully affected by the pre-

V lilintr spirit : the most perfect, perhaps, of all

his works—the evangelists Mark and John,

and the apostles Peterand Paul—were prodnoed
under ihf- impn'ssims of thnso times. There
exist studies tor these pictures Mrith the date

1533: they reflect the image suggested by
Scripture (now rendered accessible to new-

views), of the wisdom, devotedness and energy

of these first witnesses of the Christian church.

Vigour and grandeur of conception manifest

themselves in every feature.*

The general development of the German
mind was closely connected with the new idea^i

;

the same spirit was stirring in tho 'fnrned, as

in the popular branches of mental activity*

Wittenberg was (ar from being the only
tiniversity in which the course of stiidii s was
changed. At Freiburg, where Lutiier was
detested, the Aristotelian philosophy ceased to

be studied and inculcated as hitherto. " Pe-

trus Hiapanus," says Ulrich Zasius, "has had
his day ; the books of Sentences are laid aside

;

our theologians arc some of them reading
Matthew ant! nilu r« P:<ul ; nay, even thp verv

beginners, those wlio are buuust arrived, crowd
to these lectures.*'! Even Ziasius himself, one

* ll'tw l'irkhi*iiii'T Hfiii Ourrr di<ipiit<>d about itir> i|iicii.

lion of th<r L«jnl'» i»upp<'r in McLinchitMir!« pr«-« m .' rr-

Utml hy I'eiicer in Hinibel's " Naciiriclit voa M«lanch-
tbon« Anf- nUinlt in Niiriibetg," |hiT.

t Zaaii EpitiolB, i. 63.

of the most distinguished German jurists of
that time, gives a remarkable testimony to the
universal dill'usion of xUt- reforming spirit. He
complains that his lecturt-rooin is di-.<>erted

;

that ho has barely half a dozen hearers, and
they, all Frenchmen ; and at the same time he
can find no better mode of recommending hi«

own exertions in the cause of learning, thaa
by comparing them to the labours of L.ut!ipr.

'Ihe glossators of the genuine texts whom he
was engaginor in combating, appeared to him
in tlie same light as the schoolmen on whom
Luther w^as waging war; he lal;oi:recl to re-

store the lionian law to its original purity, just

as Lothm' strove to revive the theology of Iho
Uible.

Of all departments of learning, none, bow>
ever, stood more in need of a similar reform
than history. There exist<^d an imn;rnse ac-

cumulation of materials ; but the earlier periodä

were «Ascured by the learned lables which
were continually receiving fresh atrl more
circumstantial additions; while the later were
known only in fragments dressed up to suit

the interests of the dominant party : the most
important parts had been intentionally ralsifieti,

in consequence of tlieir necessary* connection

with the great ecclesiastical fiction. It was
imposNihle to arrive at a true, livtly and con-
nected view of history ; even minds thirsting

for real information shrank from such insaper-

able masses of reading. An attempt to pf iietrato

them was, however, made just about this time
by Johann Avenlin, who, at an earlifer period,

had sympathised in the literary tendencies of
the new school of thinkers, and now followed

its relifrious direction with the livclies>t xeal.

In writing his Bavarian chronicle, the contents

of which are interesting to Gennany generally,

and even to the world, he spared no pains in

8<»arching libraries and arcaiives in order to
snbstitnti' (jt nuinr rrr inls for the shallow and
itnprobable traditions iiitherto current. He
puts the Trader on his guard against the re-

prt sentations of the ignorant; especially pe<:»-

1)le who have seen nothing of mankind, who
:now nothing of cities and countries, have no

t xperience of earthly or heavenly matters, and
yet )»rt'tpn<l to jixltjo of every thinfj." His
endeavour is to understand history in its true

and necessary aspect, " such as it should be."
The spirit nf the national opposition to the

papacy is powerfully at work within hini

:

whenever he strives to depict the simplicity

of the Christian doctrine, or alludes to its

j
oriirin, he never fails to contrast with it the

I

spiritual power in Its rise, progress and ope-
ration. His history of Cregory VIL is even

[

now the best extant : Ik takes a very compre-
hensive view of the roults arising from the

[

dominion of the hierarchical pripciple, though
he hail not the peculiar talent requisite to

place them distinctly before the reaoor. His
works are indeed generally unfinished ; but he
was tlif fir^t lahinirer in that field of profound
and penetrating research into un^versal^histoij^i^

whicn in our my occupies so many minds.'

For a time, it seemed as if the interest tn
theological questions would absorb all others*

Digitized by Google
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Krasmus complains that nothing; was read or

bought bot puolieaÜonB for or against Luther

;

be fears that the study of the humaniiies,

which wa?? but just est-,iblisheil, would be

stißed umlcr u t»nv syitcm of school learuinur.

The chronicles of the liiiio describe how the

corjtenipt inin which the clertry had fallen re-

acted uu learuin^: the proverb, " Üie.(ieleiirten,

die Vfirkehrieiv* (the more learned, the more
wroi^heniled.) wns in every body's mouth, and

pttnats hesitated ta devote their children to

«tndies which offered so doubtful a pr . spect.

This, however, was only a momentary atu rra-

tioD ; the iiiind, roused to a desire for authentic

knowledge, conld not fpject the very instru-

ment which had awakened it. In the year 15-21

I^uther jniblished a letter to the " burgher-

masters and councillors of all the towns on
German ground,-' exhortinor them "toestablish
Christian schoi>ls."* lie means by this,

especially for the trainin<r of priests ; for, he
Mys, it is only by the study of lancruacres that

the (Jospel can be preserved in i!>
]
untv, to

which end it was delivered down tu us in

writings ; otherwise there would be nothing but
wild and perilous disorder, and an utter confu-

sion of opinions. Yet he does not by an^
means confine his recommendation to ecclesi-

astical schools; far from it: he deplores that

schools have hi <'n so exclusively calfulated for

the ednr. ition i/f the clergy, and his chief ob-

ject is to free them from this narrow destination,

and to found a learned class among the laity.

He holds out the education of the ancient

Boroans as an example to Germany ; and says
that inslructf'd men well versed in history :ue

absolutely necessary for the goveriicitent of the

state; he also insists upon the establishment

of public libraries, not only to contain editions

and expositions of the sacred writings, but

also orators and poets, whether heathen or not;

besides books on the fine arts, law and medicine,
rhrcnicles and histories; *'for they he profitable

for the learning of the wonders and works of

God." This letter had as great an etVect on
secular h arninj, as his book addressed to the

(Jermun nobility had on the general condition

of the laity. Luther first conceived the idea of
that Irnrned body of oi]]r'\:\] 1 ivnu n which has

exercised surh^ an incalculable influence over

the eoelat and politioat condition of Germany

;

he advocated the popular cultivation of know-
ledge for her own sake, apart from the church ;

it was he who laid the first stone of that edi-

fiee of learning in northern Geimany, which
Rtjcreeding labourers have reared to such a

height. In this he was vigorously seconded

hj the indefatigable Melanchtbon, who was
the n»ith'>r of the I/ilin grammar d in the

schools throughout the North of Uermany, till

tike besinnin^ of the elf^teenth eentu ry . f He
completed it in the year 1524, beginning from

• Alletih. PflitiiMi, ii. p HO-4. E<ibnn IIcm cauaed ttw
l-Urrn vt liirh tio had rfrcived on (liii< nuhjecl frnni Luther,
M<>lanrtithoii, Jorii<!<, Drarn and other*, tn printe<1 cot.

imivaijr in i&o. in tbe pkmpbt«i, " De noD Mnlcniiiemlii
Stadiis liumanioribiM.*'

t Tb« •ditioot iiHMt worthy of note till 1737 «ra snUBM*
nnad in Sirobel, Von deo Verdienvten MelancbthOM.on— iMifk... MvtMu•|•btl«lU.^-<a

some notes made for the private instruction of

a young Nürnber'ier; at the same time, the

Greek grammar, which he had previously
drawn i\\t the plan, received the form in which
it \\ as taught for centuries afterwards. Teachers
were formed under Melanchthon's discipline

who adopted all his ideas, and became the

founders of the (iernian school-training. 'I'he

most fsmarkable of these was Valentine TVot*

zendorf, wlin was called from Witten^>rr(r ta

tioldberg in iSilcsia, in the year 1523, and who
was said to be bom a schoolmaster as mneh as
Cffsar was born a (general, or Cicero an orator.

Innumerable German schoolmasterswereformed
by him.

A large and coherent survey of all these
facts sulfices to convince us that the I^pforma-

tion was by no means confined to theoioijical

dogmas; a whole circle of aspirations and
thoiinrjits of a peculiar character, and pregnant

with a new order of things, had arisen ; closely

connected, it is tree, with the theological oppo-
sition, and partly developed under that form,

but the existence of which is neither to be

ascribed to, nor confounded with that pheno-
menon. The opposition was itself merely one

manifestation of this spirit, the future workings
of which were entirely independent of it.

The first object of the awakened mind un-

doubtedly was, deliverance from that mighty
power which claimed the right oC retaining it

captive.

In examining more closely the course of

this struggle, as it displayed itself in all parts

of Germany, we shall fall into error if we ex-

pert to find the same points of vari u.re which

exist between the later Protestant and the re-

TiTed Catholie systems. The ideas and intel-

lectual powers which were then arrayed against

each other, stood in a far more distinct, broad,

and intelligible opposition.

One of the most violent conflicts was that

concerning faith and good works. \Vo nu'st

not understand by this the more deep ;'ii<l ai>-

struse controversy which has since arisen out

of the suhtilty or the obstinacy of the schools.

At that lime tlie question was very simple: on
the one side, by good works were meant those

ritual observances through which men then

really hoped to merit reward, both in this world

and the next—such as pilgrimages, fasting, the

foundation of rossses for the souls of the dead,

the recital of particular prayers, the reverence

paid to certain saints, and the gifts to the

chnrobea and the clergy which formed so im-

portantapartof thepielv of the middle ac^es. To
this perversion of the idea of moral obligation,

whieli had been so culpably allowed to gain

cnrrnnrv and strength, the other party opposed

the doctrine of the etlicacy of faith without

works. Bat—espi^-ially aner the troubles in

Wittenberg—no one now vpntnred to inculcate

an ideal, abstract, inactive faith. We still pps-

sess many of the sermons of that period, and it

woold be difficult to find one in which faith and
charity are not spoken ofas indissolubly united.

Caspar Giittel earnestly inculcates the doctrine,

that the conduct which a man pursues towatds

his Deigbbour for tbe love of God is the one

oiyij^L-LJ Google
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essential thinfr.* The preaclicr blaraefl those

who spent their substance in enrtchin>r ttic

elergry, decorating the image of a saint, or

goiti^r on dist.iiit pilgrimages, and at the same
time turgot the poor.

The same thing took plaee with respect to

the opiiiii'iis concrnuii'^ it;c clinrcli. 'I'lie re-

formers cutirely refused to recoguise the holy

ehor^ of Christ, out of whose pale there is no
salvation, in the ptTsons of the pope, his pre-

lates •.iiui priests; they considered it profane to

say that the Church comuiands or possesses

anything; th< y distinguished thatccclesiasttcal

institution, which, by its scandalous govcrii-

nient, gave the lie to the principles on wiüch it

was founded, from the niyst<>nooa existenee of

that holy felli)\vship which appe rs not out-

wardly, vvliich, according to the words of lite

Symbol, is a pure object of faith, and which
unit* s heaven and earth inderri, hut nit

the iniervention of the pope.| " Far be it from

us to suppose," said Pastor Schmidt, in a

sermon he prcaclu d w ith <^n'd\. ( iTcct at Küss-
nacht, "that the Christian church can acknow-
lediT« a head so spotted with sin as the pope;

anti thus forsake Christ, whom St. Paul so

often calls 'the hiail (tf the cliuroh.'

In like manner the institution of ihu Lord^s

Supper, freed from all priestly intervention,

was contrasted with tlip cornpiilsTry < fili'jation

of confessing; every individual sin,—an obliga-

tion which led and still leads to all the odious

abuses of the conf. >-ional, and to the <ip>po(ism

of a stern and tyrannical orthodoxy. The
discretionary power of the priest to grant abso-

lution was denied, together with th.n doctrine

of the actual pri'sence ; and pcoph» were even
dissuaded from too nice a pondt rinir over par-

ticular sins, as tending to stimulate the desires

anew, or. to produce despair : ii()thin<r v.as re-

quired but an undoubtine, cheerful, steadfast

reliance on the mercy of God, and fltith in his

present favour.f

* lacliutzreil« widrr etzlicb unipHzeiutv Clnmaiiteii. TIk^
TerjrMrnioiK pr«achMi at Arnstadt: prinieil in Oli>arii

Syntnirmn Rpruni Thurincipnntm. ii. '271; an i-ttiiion

whirl) i>.-iriZ4?r dot-ü ri»l rii<>titii)ii m hi« Aiiti.-il«,.ii. p. 9,1.

i Aiii t'uriiKMi oiler I'rcilis vfin d<r rltristlicln'ii Kiflifii

welches doch s<'ydi<» hailis rhri^tlirh Kirrlir.dnvxn iin-i r

GIttuh Kajrl, coprpdisfi't /u Ulm vim üniili-r llcinrirli von
KiHtcnbach. "' A S-rinoii or Prenrhiii? toiirhiiiu' tin-

i'l)rl^tl.lll Church— wlii' It i« lli<> linly riin-ii.-ui ^''1!mi h ol'

wliirh nur hflii'f «iif.ik -di 1 I'toil Ii'mI .k ['im iiy !;i Jitn-r

HtHiry of K<'tl»-nbnch." Jotiaiiii Urciiz took Uns
doctrine vr-ry v«»liiTii(MiiIy. H« will ii'it nllow thai liio

cliurrh in to ln' Im Iiovi iI ht^aaw it receiVfiH;hn»t. " Juil'-n

un<) Ri'iili-n dii* hnhen ('hriolum ancnouimcn—mid Hind
Olichfol!.'oiul!« dif liiisorrlirhe clirii<tlicliR Kirche ci'\vr>r<Ii'(i,

jnd hat die Kirrhc iliri'ii frspruitg vnii Af.» frnniiu- n Christ

-

enmenfchiMi und ist iinrhr"lL''>id-'dif ämtferiifhcctin- tiirhf

Kireh€> ivonlcn. doch ml dawi ilur MenKclirn ihre St-iii-lit-it

iiatu'ii \'on di'r iiiiffrlifhi-n Küi-Ikv . . . |)ii-v%r'i| dii! Kirrlii*

»111 L'''i.<lli<"hf r verliorjcni-r (. id i-s iin.i ml voii diii'i r

Wi lt, so folti. d.'H-i ill dii-»«'in l,i-ili kfin wclllirli iiusger-

lirh iHich sjrliltmr hriüi't i*l."— " Ji:\v> and Pa^'aii-i m civcd
< liri-t, and thert-ii|i 111 Ii-taino ihi- nutnard <'hri<tiaii

rliiirrh,and tluThnrrli h,i-.i!« orii'iii from (•louitChriiitiaii!'.

lid iR thcn-aittT hiToiii.' Ihr nnCAani Chrislinii chnrrh,
not that UHMi receive calv .it mn rn.ni Ihc outward chinch.
. . . For I'iiire the rhitrrh m ii r^piritual hidden bndy. and
not of tili« world, ii follows that thiü body csnnot nave a
worldly, outward, and vii<ihlc head."

1 MvconiuH ad Zwiiijliuin. Kiip. Z<v. p. J!».5.

§"Kyii vemtPiuli^ troHilich l/i't-r nt»<*r il«« Wort Pi.

Paulii!*: IliT M»«iiM-ii tu>\ nirh «ellinl prnlHrTrii iirnl iiNs'i

Voll iji'iii lirnll r i-i'ii mill voiidr-lll K'tli li triiiki 'i : /i| Mall
in iiiiii iM Veil n J.ir.ili Sir.ius* Boprcdi'r'-t, MliXXII. "—
"A rea«on<khle and emnfurtable Doctrina concerning ibe
Weitf€rai.Pa«l: «BotleianBa •sainiae MotteUlaiid

But perhaps the mofst strongly and totrdlj

opjiosed were the opinions as to creeds of

human origin and the pure word of God. Hew
again the dispute was not concerning tradition,

as it has been defined by the more iogenions

and enlightened controversialists of modem
times ; that is to say, little more than ths

Christian spirit propu<Taiing itself from gene-

ration to generation,—the Word livinv in the

hearts of the faithful.
[j

What the reformcis

comhnfcd, was the entire system of the Latin

rl.urch, devuloped in the course of reiiluried by

hicrarciiical power and school learning, and

( liiiming ahsnluiH aiithnrit}'. 7'hcy rcn.arkf-d

that the fathers of the church had erred, Jerome
often, and even Aogustin occasionally; thst

those lu'ly men had themselves been well

aware of it; and that nevertheless a system

from which no deviation was allowed, had

been based on their decisions, and spun out

with the aid of heathen philosophy. Thtis it

came to pass that they had given theinsekes

up to human devices, and that there was not

a teacher amon^ them who led his hearers to

the true understanding of the Gospel. And to

this human doctrine, which neither satisfied

the reason nor consoled the heart—which was

connected with all sorts of abuses—they now
opposed the eternal word of God, "whidi is

ni hie, jmre, cortlial, steadfast and comfortable,

i and should therefore be kept unadulterated sod

nndeli]ed.**f They exhorted the laity to work
out their own salvation; to gain posaesnonof
the word cf (iod, which had now come forth

I in full splendour from its long conceal nvnl, to

j
t ikf it as a sword in their hands, and to defend

themselves with it agatost the preachers of the

contrary faith.**

Such were the questions concerning wbieh

the warfare of popular litornnre—preaching;,

was mainly earned on. On the one side, cer>

tnin external ecclesiastical observances were

deemed meritorious ; the idea of a Clitirch was

identified with the existing hierarchy; the

mystery of the individual relation to God,

wliieh is expressed in absolution, was made

dependent on absolute obt-dience to the cler^J'

These opinions belonged to the system of faith

no let Mm «et nt llwt brewl. and drink nf (tal tttf.'

PiTBchwl Inr O. Jamb tStnw, ISB, at Hall, tn the faMjr

of Ibe Ittn.^ Th« bndjr and bhwa of OiriM «r« Mkes m
the aurrrt fisn of M* laereiAil prwiniMs to Ibiytm wovr
fina, if we nave ftilh. Tliia cnntrMlicltoB appcMS
sfttiv Inter wrttiii;;i« of thi^i autlior.

I-
Mohli-r Symlwlik. p. :WJ.

r Dm- hnilij! rwig \Vort(iotA wa^d-i* in ini kraft. firrke

frill, In-il. erltüirhluni; und Iclu'ii in vsin r. riii n Christen

/.II frwof ken veriiiaB— ruei'isiclt d>'iii < • n i; iit. r— Hera
J.'Tceii von Fron>i|iprc; von Haii«; M.".r-rli:itk a r i'rneont

wirt Zoll.' r .'.II AiiL'.'-tinrL'. J.'iJ.i. -' The holy i-icrnnl wolll

riffJod.wlMt ^tiiMit'iti, power, pfrici- and joy. Iljllt aid

lifi' it I* a'll'- to auiiki'ii in a trii'- ('liriftian. .VdJniawa

I

to ih<» nolilr K;iiL'l.t tlcurij.' von l'riin«(K'r);. hy llauf Mar*

I

KhiilV. haiiH-d tax-iii.i'tcr at Aiitr^l"ifi! 'Sö"'

hl III- pri i.irc tir praism the knight, " riaw Kwr Ortrrnf

yi'l7.nii>nl -o liixli beiifiiiil und cpf""' '^•i'. ***

eilplrmn lanlir und iinvprininclil Wort Ootles, dm hWn|
rvani;. Iinin hey iMir ci'itri'iic si:in li;il. iiiid in eur riltef*

III h !.'< 'imt iinil her/, i inu'cniniirl iim! '"''''"•C*'>"^^*T
" lhat yo'ir ^M>r^lll(l in novx no hijfhiy lamMlaNd jj'j***"

I

far that thi' nolilc, ch'ar. plain, and pure wotd ofOOB. tW
holy (;ospi-l. h.is nil .n-vliiin with your worship. MiJJ
cnrloRcd and mad'' l.i-i in jour kiURhtly spirit

h-';irl." /vT.

•• Cunrad Uiat«iiiiu voa Arbwf; aia tnwo frmaoaunc.
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Chap. III. DIFFUSION OF THE NEW DOCTRLNES. 185

whirli defdnded its authority with fire and
sword. Un tlie other side, was the obligation

of faith and love ; the idea of the lUiUy of an
invisible Church consistincj in a cotnmuniiy of

souls i the lurgiveaess ot sins through taiih in

the redemption, and reception of the aaerament
witliout the necessity of tDi.fession ; and, finally,

bolief u the Bible alone as a rule of faiib and
doctrine. Wo are not now treating' of the

modificationa given to their opinions by indi-

vidual theolocrians, but simply of the prevaWnt

trains of ideas which were at war in every pari

of Germany.
So early as thp year 15'21, a little work was

published containing the allegory of this con-

teet, under the same of ** The old and the new
Gods." On the title-pncre we see, as repre-

eratalives of the new Uod, the pope« some of

the fttthera of the church, Aristotle, and, at the

bottom of the leaf, Cajetan, Silvester, Eck and

I'aber ; on the opposite page, the true and

ancient God in his triune form, the four evan-

;j li >;s, St. Paul grasping a sword, and lastly,

Luilu r. TIte contents of the book were quite

in character with the frontispiece.* With the

ceremonies, rites, and articles of faiili which
had Lrrow n up under the protection of the risinji

hierarchy and its bloody sword, and turned

Chriatianity into a kind of Judaism, is eon-

tni.ste<l the f>ld God, with his auilientic word,

and the simple doctrine of the redemption, of

hope, faith, and love.f

These coarse and naked expressions suffice

Xf> show ih:it the nation felt wliat were the real

points in debate. Tlic German mind became
eonecious that the hour of its maturity was
come; boldly resi-Jted the tyranny of those

aoddental forms which had governea the world,

and returned to the only true eouree of religious

instruction.!

Considering the vast agitation, the strong;

leelinff of conmet, which prevailed,it is doubly

remarkable how much control men had ovi r

themselves, and with how much caution they

ol'tpn acted.

Il< nir li if K Ottenbach continued toawume
that the Church—by which, however, he un-

« PsiiKrr, ii. p. 40.

t0e« Ute prfTnce by liartrnaiin Dulich, printed in

VeevfrnneifT"!* SiiminlutiK von .Aiifxiitzen, p. ri5. Tlx-

foUowin:; pniiiuice in Kberlin of Giin/.buri;'n FrnitidlicliL'r

VVrinaiiiiii:r, p- in . »hnw» how much lh<." puri)o*o of the

\>h'">le ni'iviMiK'Hi wn« rwogniwril iii tUfHp ii^ mu'-t prumt-

nent lemitMirnit: '• Irh halt, Ijiilhcr M-y vnw (',<>\t i;( >aii(lt

xtj MfiitM-ri) <1ii- Biblia vnn iter It-rer aiuleicuii^ vnH /.w an;;,

die c'^wi'Sjtt.'ti zi\ erlösen von banden der nir-n^rlilrrlnu

gtbttt nd' ba(Mls«-«'t7.«-n. und d'.'n t»?ii«llirli('ti nh/irlivti "U ii

tilel C'hrfli un »einer kircln-ii. (\t. lUniliyn tm nu-r «cillich

fro«« t'litwrpy— «trartlii« fv und' il<'iii hi-vlitr-'ti nuinoii

<J<itii'- . . . Ouch i-t di r I.iiiin'r (j( «niit dz rr Icr-- da« rrcji/,

vri'l si 1"! fKMi , woi' lii' •""hirr diircii all«' (jm iort * vi r<:i *M-n

•K-itiilt ; ((:ir/.ii i-t I.iithcr borult von üot vml <;iit ribl ini

wcyf^liiiii kiiii>t, xcrniiiin, "terkc, vml horz dazu."—"!
iKiIti ilitt l.iiilii r 1.1, Ci. l 1.. Im.the llible frnni

th»» «fiu|i<y »-jjH»-iIi<'ii'. TH'I rr-irii ii'.ii- I t' tli€> lencheri, to

release the c'inwii-iMc m-m Uif li'uni iu-' of huniBii cntii-

iii.'iii'J* or p'i|ii-li l.)\>>^. iiiiit III Ktri(i I ( < li »iacticü of tlH!

1 <'i «'hri"! anil <if lii^^ rhiirch, t<ii llial in future rucIi

i;r''ai knax t-rv !>li<iiil(l !i'> longer r<-niain utipunixhod in the

buly iiiinr III (^id. l.ii'ii. r i« likewiiM! Mint to ti-ach the
crow.i nn'l ihr (iiilh. \* lin li are clt-an forRotton hy nil the

itoctnrn. H' TO'into wa« Luther called by dxl, ami ii> thm
rnd hu« (««xJ eiv'*fn hitu wimIoid, knowledge, pruduuci:,

•trengtb and courage."

I Sermon troa dar KilclWt at Um Ttfjr tegteninf

.

34 «•

derstands an invisible commnnity—possessed
the treasure of the merits of Christ, of the Vir-

gin Mary, and of all thedeet.
Kberlin of Günzborg, whilst writing from

Wittenberg to exhort his friends in Augsburg
to procure for themeelvee each a copy of the
New Testament, even if they had to s ive tlie

price of it out of their food or raiment, admon-
ishes them at the same time not to be too hasty

in condemning the opinions of their fathers.

'I'here were ninny things, he said, which Cod
in Iiis wisdom had kept secret, and which they

needeil not to inquire about ; such as ptirgatory,

and the inttrccssion of saints. He adds, that

even Luther condemned nothing that had not

some distinct passage of Scripture against it.

A yniitiir l?«)hen;iiin eritie lirought forward a

whole train of arguments to prove that it was
very doubtful whether St. Peter had ever been
in Rome ; and the (Catholic party clearly per-

ceived that if this question was decided in the

negative, the whole doctrine of the primacy
would be overthrown. But the theologians of
Wittenberg did not ;illo\v tliemselvp< to be

dazzled by tlie brilliant results to which this

tine of argument would lead ; they pronounced
it to be of no avai!§ towards Airthf^ring faith

and piety ; and, indeed, in a work wherein this

question is treated at length, and the ill efieets

of tlie abuse of the doctrine of primacy set forth

with great earnestness, a hope is expressed that

the new Pope, Adrian VI., would rsnouiiee all

existing errors, and confine himself entirely to

the precepts of the Bible—which some passages

in his writings seemed to promise; and that

then not only tl»e present differences wotild be
healed, but also the ohi sehisnt ended, and that

even Greeks and Bohemians would return to

the bosom of the Chnreh.||

Others who were less sanguine, were vet of

opinion that all violent measures were to be

avoided, and that the abolition ofabuses should
he left to the government. Some, indeed, ex-

horted their followers to free themselves from
the dominion of the priesthood, as the Israelitea

did from that of Pharaoh. But even suehnen
as the vehement Otho of Bninte'.s opposed
them, saying, that "the VVi>rd iiad jiower to

improve the state of the world without trouble

or the swcrd ; and that things rashly and in-

considerately begun never ended well.'*ir

This was Luther*« opiidon also; and for a

§ Luther to Spalatin, J7th Fob. 15J0. in tkr W.. i. 559.

1 Apolopin Sinioni* IIpmi ndv. dominum RofTtinsem
F.|ii-r. .\ti|:lii "uiuin i«iip4.'r rr»ncertntione »'jus c«imi Vinco
N'l'l' Mil. Julio mcn^c Tl»t» aii!h'»r niaintainn
< liiotly. •• qiiml cvniiliii r <•( ainlniir*.- (ini Petri primatu
n UMilli* piicnetur, niin hinr mini Iijr rkscredal pietati ;

qiicid impie nliiioi pmiI |iiiti--;(ati> nun Koniani |Minliflcc« in

sialui^ndia i)iiibii84lain aiiii-uliü «^diiioRii« uia;;!!! (|iiani

piis." The pamt.iRe of Adrian, in tiiulo de Pnrrarn. bap.

tMmi. i« :
" Noveiit ecclefia »e tion doiiiinam nacra-

mcntnrnm iH-d miiiiiitram, nrc potM inofM rormam cacra-

mentalem dcotitufr«* out novam instiluere quam Ireom
aliquam divinnm nbolere vol novum aliqueni fidci artirii-

lum invtitucre. B|iero fore," he ihun procfe«!», "si
pcratat in aua aententta, ul tola ratholica eccletia, quas
nunc in aeclaa videlur diviaa. in unam fld«i unitalem
oeisrefetiir. aden ul el Rohemoa et GraKo« dcxterstdstaras
confidau bene prvsidcnti Romano pontifiei."

V Vom evan^cliachen ABBllM,If«aMbeit in BnUfSQ
1 fiunoni« and Judii. ISO.
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186 XMPPOSTTION TO THE REOBNOT. Biwft IK

long time tt was act«d on throughout the whole
empire.

Kvery thin^r iiii<r|it yet be hoped from the

{TJiidaiice ot" ttm ( uimril i f Hpjency ; for in

tji^eclmJ^ Uiat ili« pure \vur<l ot liud shoukl be

preached, and in avoidinsr all r^erenoe by name
lo tlie fatlicrs ot'llie ('hun li, wlio were luokcJ

upon as Ute curuer-stoueü ut modern Komuumui,
the Council of Regency had adopted the moot
iiiiporlant ideas of the reformers.

in tlie year 15-23 it took the cause of reform

more expressly under its protection.

When Faber, the vicar ofConstance, received

a commission frum Uomo to preach a^inst
Luther« and applied tu ttic Council of He^eticy

for protection und sufo conduct, they gpave him
a IctltT purporlinir, iiuk'L'd, to have that elTect,

but conceived in such terms that, as IManitz

says, he would gladly have had a hetter.

Duke Geiirije niado frt'Hh conipl.iitils to the

Regency of Luther^s viulent attacks, and se-

veral membera of that body were of opinion

that the i U« tor should he admonished to punish

him. 'iliis, however, was opposed by the

majority. Count Palatine Frederic, tl>e empe-
ror's lieutenant, proposed tliat the duke's letters

should, ut any rate, he sent to the elector.

" Sir," said Planitz, »• the voice of the majority

decides tliat my gracious master shall not be

written to;" and the duke was toM lliat he

night make the appiicalion to the elector liim-

•slT.

In the convocation of a fresh diet, care was
taken to make no allusion to the religious

troubles.*

The main point, however, was that no step

whatever was tnlifn towards the execiitinn of

the edict of W omus; but the new doctnues

were allowed freely to take their course, in ex-

Eectation of the ecclesiastical oooncil which
ad been demanded.
It is evident of what imporlanee to the State

as well as to the Cinin li was the (Question,

—

whother a governmeui in which sentiments of

tili« kind predooiinaitd, wooid be able to main-
tain itself or not..

CHAPTER IV.

OPPOSlTiOM TO TUE COUNCIL OP RKOENCV.

—

DIET or 1SS3-24.

Two great ideas occupied the mind of the

whole German nation ; that of a national, rc-

presontative, and at the same time, powerful
Sovprnnient, and that of a complete renovation

of the religious condition of the country: both

these ideas were now, to a considerable extent,

represented ; cacii received support fr'im the

other ; and, uniteil, they seemed to promise a
future equally important in a political and in-

tellectual |)i>jtit ol view.

All endeavours. Ituwever. which are dirorted

'•Lettarfrom Plmuu, UuIkI JstU i:'«b., 3d Mitch, auii

towanls ends so vast and comjprelu nsive, io*

evitably provoke strong and Tanous opposttioa

from many quarters.

Not that the connexion between these two

1 important objects was so close as to be evident

to all miads, or that the antagonists of the op*

position were fully awarr r f l>(>th its bearings;

but each of them roused titu peculiar antipathies

of a class. It by no rosans followed thst thosn

who opposed the Council of Hfgency wers
hostile to Uie reformation of the Church.
We are generally inclined, in our views of

the past, to fall into the error of ascribing too

soon an exaggerated intluence to a new element

of social and political life. However powerful

it may be, there are other indoenees at work
which it cannot immediately overooine. anl

which continue to exerei!»e their own indepcn«

dent action.

The hoblility to the Council of Kpgerry
arose from two causes fundamentally opposed.

In the fint place, that body seemed destined to

become a powerful and eflicii tit government,—
a prospect which was far from welcome to

every one. In the second, it was at present

very feeble ; it possessed no executive power.
Hci.ce tliu first obstacle it eooountered was
disobedience.

RICKINHKN AND HIS ADVr US A 111 F.S.

It was not to be expected that the Publie

Peace proclaimed by Charles V. would be

hetter observed than those of former reigns.

Two imperial coiiiioillors, (irei^ory laiiiifiurter

and Johann Lucas, the master of tlu' treasury,

were riHacked and taken prisoners on their way
to Auijsl)iirg from Worms, where they had

assisted at the closing of the diet. . Nürnberg,
the seat of government and of the courts m
law, ami at this time in a certain M'nse the

capital citv of the empire, was surrounded on

all sides by the wildest private wars. Hans
Thomas of Absberg, doubly irritated by the

resolutions taken against hira by the Swabian
League, assembled again, in I.>-2J, the roost

daring and reckless reiters from all the mir-

roundinfj districts: fresh letters oT ehallenje

were brought to Nümbei|; every day, or were

found stuck on the whippingpost In the neigh-

bourinix villages; the roads cast nnd we-^t

became unsafe. There was a lonely ciiapel at

Kriigelstein, in tiie territory ofBamberg, whsis

mass was said three times a wr. k. Herp,

under colour of hearing it, all tlie bands of

robbers and tiielr scouts met tojBfether. Woe
to tlie company of merchants that fell in their

way, for they not only phindt red them of all

their wares, but had now adopted the barbsioos

practice of cutting off the right hands of their

prisoners : it was in vain that the wretched

suUerers implored them at least to cut off the

left and leave the right. Hans Thomas of

Absberg thrust the right bniul < f a shopkeeper,

which he had chopped od, into the bosom of

the onfortonafe man, and told bin that whM
bo got to Nürnberg he might gtvs it IS the

bflro^ermeister in his name.| _

i f Mullner's Nurniiergcr Auualen f«r Uic year* UOO*
I unciMtaiB IMS sai Msj oUmt dstalls; Ar sssafii»
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Tiie Frankfurt Act« of 1623 preMoi^a vory

ttrikin; example of the general iasecurity.

Plii!i|i Für&teiiberg, who was sent by the lowii

of Frankfurt to the Council of Kej{cney to

Uko purt in the govoiniuunt of the empire,

found the road be had to travel from Milten-

berg to Werlhelm so unsafe, tluit he qiiiltrd

bis carriage, and joining a purly oi äume
*prentice tailors whom ha met, assumed their

gurb, and took a by-road on foot. Tlie carriage

was attacked by eeyerai horseman m ith bent

eroes-bowB. In order to reach Werthetm be
was f</rced tn take an escort of five or six raen

armed with firelocks or cross-bows.* **The
Reiters are angry," says he: what they are

about I know nou"
In Ulis state of things, when the Comu il of

Regency could not even protect its own lueiu-

accuscr, judge and exeoutor of its own sen*
tences ; at the Imperial Chamber, w^hoee pre-
ceetliiigs were only directed Rgainut the weak,
and lelt the strong to tlieir own guidance ; at

the encroachments of the princes, their courts

of law, taxes and feudal privileges. In the

tiprititf of I'lO'J tlic iiohiliiv uf ihf I |iji( r Hliiiie

met ;ii Landau, and rebulvtd llial lliey would
only allow their feudal ad.iirs to be judged
before feudal judges and vassals, aeconlintr to

old custom ; and their ditlerenctü w iih those

of other elaesee, before tribanals competed of
impartial judges, of knightly rank and that

they would come to the asaistancc of every
man to whom this was refused. They elected

F^rans von Sickingen their leader in this matter.

An address t<> tin- itiiperial towns, written by
Hutten and dated lj'J2,§ in the manifesto of

ben, there broke out a private war, more violent the opinions entertained by Sickingen and bit

than any that had disturbed the peace of tite

empire during Maximilian's reign. In August,

l52St Franz von Sickingen, with a well-armed
force of infantry, cavalry and artillery, ven-

tured to attack an elector of Ute empire, the

Archbishop of Treves, in hie own country and
strongly fortified capital.

In the niain this was merely a private war
{Fchdc) like many others, originating in a

personal quarrel (this same elector having once
earnestly entreated the assistance of the empire
against Sickingen's outrages in Hessen) ; tiie

pretext for which was some doubtful legal

claims,—especially concerning a line which
bad been transferred from the archbishop to

Sichinjven; and the real object, the plunder,

and, if ]>< ssilile, the conquest of the fortified

towns. There exists a most interesting letter

from an old confidentid friend of Sicltingen*s,

in' which ihh writer dissuades hiin from the

enterprise, and lays before liim all the chances
of success or failure.

I

Other motives were also at work, which gave
public irnporlanco to this undertakini: : 5uceess

in a hostile enterprise was no longer Sickingcn's

ultimate aim he had an eye to interests of far

greater inomenL
First of all, to those of the whole body of

the Knights of the Empire. We have seen
how great was tlieir discontent at the state uf

Eiublio affairs at that time: at the Swabian
jea^i.. , which took upon itself to be at once

RSdi?klh»irn und Reuschl'-in Ii.i'm-h im Jiiiii<> 'J Wii^.-ii

Ulli Kui'f> r li'-ludeii r.wu .M< il \ hr.nikfurl .'inct iinrn-

liicn iiiiil ilif Fulirleilt tin:.'»'!n: li< ui Inn i!lii!;' t, t.i»'* 'H' du»
Kupfer in da« Frlii.,«* Kiicki-ij il' i.i IliLlu-klvi'im

zripchoris, fuhren iiiu.v«-ii."— ' Uu and Ki NThliii

•ltd III June lake, IWÜ niil<-« froni I'r.i i i< i j n , t <> ailoiis

N>ai|r-d witti popiHT. and in tin.' mi"«i ^Iuhh- maniH-r
rr»ii*triiirif'l tli» driverg tocnnvry tlir |i;t<T tu Ihc ra-:t!c

Ruckins. n liicli lj<-lüni;mi lo Itudi|rklH;iiii." Kmliirkhi-iiii

wrrilc I'l III*' burntirr of Niirnbvrg, to wlioiii llif ruju.cr

fw;|f>npfil, lhal if fi<< \vi!>fifd to hnvp it lu'i« k. In» iiiii^lit

enme and bu>' it ni l/im Thf v \\ > r.- x i-n- 1 n.-il t>rc»u»«

tivi ciliU'n» of \iirijlii;iy hail ri)iii|tlmnrii i<> tlio fjii|icrnr.

• fur.-ti ntrfTK uTiios fmrn \Vcrib<!iin on St. Pi-tor')« and
PiiMi !« \ , J VJ"J ;

" fi!--!) Iiab ich iiicvn |»n»'di?t'n MtTrn ef-

bftfin. un* c»-"n Wirtzbnri' zu \>-rli' lfen : if<( er willig. f Joii

hy\( litis fiiri. r.
"—*

E havo then brmifht my irracious
I. r

: t I lis in our j<>iirn«f to Wlnlmrf : if Iw ke
willing. H'mI help us furilM-r."

tBiltluixar Schlcir's letlpr to flickincrn. witlmnt dat(>,

feat loMiMdiatcly before tbs oatlwuk of koMilttiM, In
Oietfew's Oodm DI|ilsBislieas Bheao^MsBtttaaas, v. p.

followers. Ne%'er were the sovereign princes

more vehemently accu-sed of violence and in-

jusUce ; the towns were invited to accept the
friendship and alliance ef the nobility, and
above all, to destroy the Council of Kegency,
which Hutten looked upon as the re[)rehentative

of the princely power.
The religious dissensions gave, of course, a

strong additional impulse to hostilities under*
taken agdinst one of the most powerful of the
spiritual princes. The Ebernburg wa«, in fact,

the first pi,ice in w hich tiie evaiigelic.il service

was regularly celebrated in its new form.
Sickingen's followers went further tiinn ilie

school of W ittenberg. They considered the

administration of tite Lord*s Supper in boi^
ki Ill's not alone IaM'ful,but absolutt ly necessary.

John (Ecolampadius was the hrst who con-
demned as pernicious the spiritual satlslhction

which the people felt at listening every day to

the unintelligible muttering of the nuiss, being

present at the ceremony of benediction, and
commending themselves to God without much
expenditure of lime or attention; and he ac-

cordingly read the mass only on Sundays,
omitting the elevation of the host, and using*

none but the German lantruatie.H Tin re is a

letter extant written by i^ickingen hitnsedf, in

which he inveighs against the use of pictures

in cliiirclies, niu!
j
rnuounccs them b« tl« r fitted

for the decoration of stately halls ; he also de-

claims against the Invocation of saints. The

• rt Vfir fciii

ii< Ml clM aa
I t Aiiftrjiin,

'III r j;i '•till

J
" .

.
.wo di-r Kli 1," r itf-n Anlwurter < ffi>

d»^ A)il"uriiri i;. iiM-., ii.|,ir (inci>f>'hrlirli

gfinc»»> '«l> r liiinibi r, iiiipnrtt ilirlui Ktn. Iili-ii i

vordii'.?'! I II Iciiili.'-rh lift Paclirn cext tü" n
i wyn."— Hliert the iilainlilTcitP!) tin- defmiiiu t iM forr a

t tribunal conipoecd of hi« own and tlif ileffiiitnn! s gn > r-i

[

(or n<-arlv ao), and having juriMliction i<\( r alliius! occur-
I rinj; in the country."

^ "Beklafun^e 6rr FreiKtflt»* dciiuchtv nation."—
I

" Cninplainu nf the fn'c rilir» of lUv GtrmSfl OStiOB.**->
The diiie in aacertaineil by tbeae worda:->

"Dt-r (Kaiwr) Mucht nun ran una wider Mtor;
yie wollon nit, dnf^jt rr wii'crklin'r."

"Tlir einjw>ror now Ir.ivfii us acnin ;

Thpy wi»h he iii.iy not rmin' li.nk."

Tlitw idea* prevailed in tin- fwlinw nn' \ i ar alto, a* we
learn from a writing liy Kfll»"iili.'ii h :

" I'r.n ina pracii-
rirt," Sic. [Pinirr. ii )!Mi } wlirreiM lilt! citiL'* are ex>
hotted not to invoivr tin lll^(•lv« is Uie dippuies twtwaea
the nobti>8 and tlie priiircn.

J(
rKcolainpndii E|ii«tola «4 BeiUonen tn

Uiitoris Evtngelil, ton. i. Uonnaienia, |». IflS.
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parriage of Jobann Schwebel, one of his

preachers, was arranged by hiin. One of his

i'rienfis \v;is Hartiuutli von Kroncnberc;, who
may be considereU as the earliest specimen of

s pioos and earnest Lntheraa in the atyle of
more modern times.*

The connexion with these mighty elements

gave unwonted importance to Siekingnen's en-

terprises. The majority of the whole knight-

hood of the empire was on his side, and ex-

erted itself in iiis favour; he also called on
lAither, to whom he had formerly offered pro-

tection, for his support. And assuredly ii

woald have been no mean alliance, had tlie

monk, whom the nation honoured as a prophet,

taken up his abode with the brave and puissant

knight, and lent to the formidable bands of the

Bbemburjj; the powerful aid of his word. But
Luther had the great good sense to avoid all

political connexions, to attempt no violence,

and to trust solely and entirely to the mi<;lit of

his doctrines. Sickingen received nothing

from Saxonv but dissuasion's. Ni;vertheless.

his maniftiätu to the inhabitants of Treves
shows how much he reckoned on the proTailing

national incliiiations ; for he promises that "he
will deliver them from the heavy antiohrislian

yoke of the piiesthood and lead them to oran-
geIleal freodom."! The ideas and sentiments

of a warlike noble, who feels himself a n)atch

even for a powerful prince; of the hoail of the

whole order of knighthood; and of a champion
of the nrw r( !i|Tious opinions, were all blended

in his muid. it is a significant fact that Hutten,

in one of his dialogues, pats into the mouth of
Sickin^r n nn nrdmt pancgyrir- on 7iska, tho

invincible hero who cleared his country of

monks and idle priests, employed their pro-

perty for the general good, and put a stop to

the depredations of Romp.:|:

On tho -JTth of Augtist, 1522, Sickingen
declared war against the an libishop, chiefly for

those tinners "uhcrcin he had acltil against

.
(iod and the emperor's majesty." Secretly

a.«s>8tRd, rather than hindered, by the Elector

of Mnlirz, he jirrivcd before Treves on the 7lh

of September, having taken St. Wendel. I^e

crossed the Marsberj^ with \SffO horse, 6000
foot, am! a considerable body of artillery

and we have reason to believe that he expected

to be joined at this point by his friends. Ken-
nenberir, who was recruiting for him in Cleves
and Julierä; the bastard of SombretT, who
was doing the same in the archbishopric of

Cologne; and Ilanz Voss, who was arming
in the territory' of Limburg; Nicke] Minkwitz,
too, was to join him with 1500 men out of
Branswick. In Sickingen*s camp, it was rtt>

mourcd that he would soon be elector; niv.

perhaps something even greater still. The
eyes of the whole empire were turned upon his

• I.f'MiT.-' fmin KrunerilHTif to lh»* four ineniiicAiit
onltrs, 'J.iili .l ihf i.v>>. .m l to tlie inhnhitnnts of KroQvll-
\n:Tg ; >Jiiii. li s Su kiiigen, ii. pp. 145 nnd 153.

t F.xtrni ti (Vom the muMMom >a MeiaMli Leben
Huin^iiH, p. 317.

t Monitor Sremidii* 0pp., It. |ik JM.
§ Tiii<t nxmiier. Mnaller ttan tint wbieh it uMallj

iven. H taken from itw RanlitinwCliraBikfle MtMll%
Bickiii«eii.Ul.p.SM.

movements ; the delegate of Duke George of
Saxony wrote to hit master that nothing so
dangerous to the princes of the empire bad
been attempted for centuri^.|| Others affirmed

that affairs wer« in such a state, that belbie
long it would be iMii)fisf;il)Ie to ksow who WM
king or emperor, prince or lord.

The turbulent and anarchical power of the

knights thus once more threalsaed the peace
and security of the whole empire. It is not
easy to imagine what would have been the

result had they been successful.

It is sfarcely credible that a tolembly well-

organised government could have U^en formed
out of the several Icnightships which were now
become absolute and imif |i( i;df ntsovereignties

;

or that the wild and arbitrary courses of men
who were aeeustonisd to look to their swords
for right and securityi could easily have been
reRtmiin rl by the sermons of the refornters : it

i:^ at least certain that CBcolaropadius found a

hard and ongratelul soil on Sickingen^s moun-
tain fortress. Moreover, the elements of which
this body was composed were of the most
heterogeneous natures: the knighthood—one
of the most peculiar products of the middle
ages—arose out of, ana existed in, the disorga*

nization of the powers of the state: whereas
the declared tendency of the new religions

system was to renovate and confirm those

powers. The position of Sirkiieien himself
was anomalous : the forces which he led were
by no means of a chivalrous kind ; he was at the

head of a hired army which could only be held
together by money, and furnished with the
apjianitns for a kind of warfare essentially

opposed to all knightly modes of combat.
Strange spectacle!—the forces which decided
the fate of the world in two different ages were
here in contact, and it was imagined that they
could be brought to unite and co-operate ! We,
in our days, can see how impossible was Such
a union ; for it is only by keeping pace, sin-

cerely and energetically, with the progress of
society, that any thing permanent can be
effected. Kven at tliat time, however, it was
perceived, that if the power of the princes

were overthrown, and tfie eonstitotion of the
empire (which was as yet by no means firmly

established) broken up, nothing was to be ex-
pected but an exclusive, violent, and at the
same lime self-conflicting rule of the nobles.

The question then was, who sliould under-
take the defence of public order, thus fearfully

menaced.
'i'lir Cniniril of Urrrenry did nil that was in

its power, üemonstrauces were sent to Sick-
ingen, and mandates to all the neighbovrinfp
]irinees, enjoining them to resist his attempt«.

On Sickingen, tho warnings from the Regency
made tittle impression: he replied, that he
himself intended to introduce a new order of
things into the empire.^ He utterly refused

{ Leiter in ibc Royal Sftxon Arcliivefi.

IT Planiictoibfi RIector Frederic. nih&>pt. : "Sirkinjrcil
hHbtf vnMjt'. cr wolle «iHiainra Thiinti iintorxtt hii.dossea
aich kein rfiiniKjwT Kaiiwr unterstamlin. >2fi)i Sept. er
Iwb« den Boten dm Rni^muntK pe*a$t : er wixHt vonrar,
Mio Herr der Relaer werde nicht ctirn^n, ob er d«n PtkOuk
da wsnlt «taftt uod Ite As Ktoaea «iatifiaJii,tfie es
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to submit tn a (Irrision ofthe Imperial Chambpr, '

and said that he had a court of justice of his

own, composed of soldiers who arsrued with
mtisVets and carronades. It is vrrv probable

that his whole army did not think as he did;

at any rate, the Coimcil of Regency asserted

that Franz's foltowlllg Mid power w ere greatly

diminished in oonseqnence of thpir efforts. But
a far weigbiier authority was required to force

Iklin to submission, and every thing depended
nn ilip resistancehe would find from the elector

and his allies.

Richard von GrcifTenklau, Archbishop of

irVevos, had made the best possible prepara-

tlons. He had hr,r?»f*d down the convent of

St. Maxiuiin, on which the enemy reckoned
j

for stcHres, bringing in his own hand the first

torch that fired it: in the town, his presence
[

kept down the disturbances which certainly

had begun. The clergy mounted guard round
the cathedral, the citi/ens in the raarket-place,

the mercenaries on the walls and in the towers

;

and the conduct of the war was entrusted to

the native nobles who had not deserusd the

cause of the see.

While Sickiogen, who had ^calculated on
making a coup-attaint now met with an «n-
expt'ciL'J and determined resistance, it so hap-

pened that all his friends and allie s, whose
arrival was necessary to the completion uf his

force, were either detained Or beaten. The
Duke of Cleves and the Elector of Cologne
ordered all the horsemen who had been re-

eruited in their territories, to slay at home,
under pain of forfeiture of their fiefs, and » von

of their Uvea. The youog Landgrave of Hessen
Boeceeded in defeating Mtnlcwiiz's troops as
they were marching from Hrunswick ; taking

their leader, with all his papers, prisoner, and
finally inducing the soldiers to enter his own
eenriee.* All these reverses deterred the Lüne-
burg and Westphalian troops from taking the

field at all.

On the olhrt^ sid«, the Bleelor Palatum, Siek-
iogen*ft fimner patron, as well as hispid and
bitter enemy the Landgrave of Hessen, took

arms and hastened to the assistance ot tiieir

neighbonr and ally, the Eleetor of Tieves.

Sickingen, drjirived of the support he had
expected, and encamped before a bravely de-

fended town, in an open country, among a

people exasperated by his devastations, did not
dare to await the conjunction of forces so su-

perior to his own; besides tltis, he himself didM evince that energy end those resonrees of
talent and bravery, without which no one can
venture with impunity on such hazardous en-

PSHWBM hüllt*." "Sicl(inc«>n hail faiil he woiilil daro
10 4o a dMd winch no Uoinan cniprmr huiI yet dart-d.

28lb Sept. ho Haid i» tin- inciHiTiypr of the lUtrfncy, ho
knew for certain lint hit" Inrd the empprnr would not b*-

anffry Im^sum he |>uniti|i>-d th«- priest n little, nnd paid
buD off for tJMf cfowij* la' had taken." People really
kegaa to briivve that ihn empernr nucht have i^oiiie nndpr-
MNdinf with hini. The euip«ror aAerwarda laid. Franz
bad not irrvad him well onoiiglilOilläMflSMiatOflOSSlV«
at matters of tbii sort.

• LeiW from Liandyrave Philip to thn Klrctorof Trevw.
yeee^tfiW, in BooMwl'a Owcliictm von Otmn» vob

terprises. On the 14th of Septenbarhe
compelled to abandon 'l^reves.^

That one week suifleed to gtye a turn to the
whole destiny of Germany.
The three sovereigns who represented the

threatened princely power, were thus triumphant
over the lebellious knights and their leaders.

They were not content with clearing the areh-

bisltopric of its enemies ; and though, strange
to say, they did not pursue Sickingen, they
immt iliafely attacked his allies.

The Elector of Mainz, who was accused of
allowing a detachment of Siokingen*s hone te
pass the Rhine unmolested, was fort t d to buy
Iiis peace at tlie cost of 25,000 gulden.:^

Hartmnth von Kronenberg, whom the land-

grave \yanted above all to punish for the shaie
he had taken in Sickin-jon's foray on Darm-
stadt, was beleaguered in his castle near !<'rank-
fort. The landgrave would not hear of pardon
or conditions ; he helped to priint the cannon
with his own hand. The knight escaped but
just in time, for hif fortress was foreeo to sur-
render on the Ifith of October. The three

princesreceived in person the oaths ofallegiance
from the inhabitants, and the town was for a
long time treated as Hes8ian.$
They next inarched against Frowen von

Hutten, ''because he had taken part in the re-

bellion, and received proclaimed outlaws in hie

house:" his castle of Saalmünster was taken.

The same fate was shared by Philip Waiss
of Haussen in the Mark of Fulda, and by
RiuU'hen in Riikingcn; others cndeavonied to

save themselves by negotiation.

A similar storm threatened Sickingen*s allies

in distant parts of the country. The Fran-
conian nobles had not, it is true, directly as-

sisted him, but they had encouraged him in his

project, and had generallyadhered tohisfaetion;

the Swabian League, on the contrary, had
made common cause with the princes, espe-

eially with the Elector Palatine, and now
eommoned the Franconian knights lif f re its

tribunal, to stand their txial for ceruin breaches

of the Public Peace. The knifrhts did not
consider themselves hoimd t'l oh. v 'his eitation,

and, accordingly, met at Schweinfurt to protest

a^inst it : they were stilt determined to defhud
theinsolves. The vassals of the Bishop of
W ürabiirg, who had been the hvA to join the

League, were so exasperated at his tardiness,

that, in the beirinning of the year l.O'i.l, they

deprived him of all his offices. This threw

ail Swabia and Franconia into confusion. From
the very superior strength of the League, the

result of the stnirrrrip -wns easily foreseen,

unless the Council of Regency had power to

prevent it.

Events indeed now acquired a totally dif-

ferent character and importance, from their

t Thew events at Trevra aie dcMfil«d Iqr Lstamm mnA
Browerut. Annal. Trev. ii. MO. who hu alM quoted La>
tonnifi Ge«ta Trevironim in Hontheim'! ProdnHBlW, pb

Chrutiicnn 8. Maiiniini. ibid. p. I09S.

t The delecatv of Duke Georxe uyi that this it one of
tt>e reamnii :

" Die andern stecken in der Feder."—" Tti»

otliers stick in the pen."

I Tmdal :
" BewbreiiMiai dar Msnmof von KromO'

bw|.**-liaaeli, m. 9, «l
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effect on this supreme adminiatratiTe body of

the empire.

Its authority was formerly resisted and con-

temneil liy Sirkir/MMi and his friends, for which,

on the accus;iiioii of the procurator of Treves,

Siekingen had been outlawed on the 8th of
October, citiitniry lo t!ie laws of the empire,

without sunuituns or trial. Now, however, his

enemies placed themseltes in an attitude of

equal drtiance, and of equal peril to the Council

of Uegenuy : instead of pursuintr the outlaw

himself, they attacked his supposed allies,

frequently without proof cf tlieir g^uilt, and
took tlieir fijrtifi(>d d\vellin|TS. 'I'lie Swubian
League, which already declared that it had
only aeqaiesced in the creation of the Council
of Reg'jucy on the supposition of its union,

now openly usurped part of the functions of

the Imperial Chamber hj the citatione before

its own tribunal to which we have alluded;

and it did not deign even to return an answer
to an admonition not to molest ])eople about

the Public Peace.

Men's pretensions naturally rise with their

power. As the attempts of .Sickin^i n, and

the insubordinate spirit of the Francunian no-

bility had not been put down by the Council

of Regency, but by the superior force and the

arms of tiieir neighboan, it was natnn! that

the latter should now continue the struggle

with a view to their own interests, without
much regard to the supreme authority of the

empire. *

Hence it happened that the Council of Ite-

gency soon took under its protection the very

men it had bot jast before treated as its ene-

mies. Frowen von Hutten, after the opinions

of the most considerable membors of the Im-
peHa! Chamber had been heard, obtained

without much trouble a mandate wherein the

princes were required to restore all his castles

to him; aiKi shortly after a formal judgment
was rrivfu in his. favour. At the same time,

the Council of Kegcncy pressed the princes to

release the Elector of Mains from the conditions

so arbitr irily iinp'tsed.oti hiin.| Heee princes
hati \\ isiH'd for the aid of the empire to put

down the outlawed Sickingen; but iliis ibey

fiinnd it impossible to d>tun, either from the

Rp^^ncv or from the Estates assembled in the

beginniug of the year 1523 ; if the sentence of
outlawry had not already been pronoaneed, we
may safely assame that it would not have been

gronounced at all.t Some membera of the

wabian he;\'^v.r proposed that all meetings
and associations among the order of knights

should be forbidden, but to this the He<jency

could not now be brought lo consent ; on the

contrary, it pmclaiinad its intention of protect-

ing all the knifrhts, except those who had
committed any oß'ence against the Poblic Peace.

• ke llK^ Iftter (Wnn tbs Elector of lYevw, 9i Kor.
Utl,in Munch, iii. 33.

fiPtntiitr.. nil Fch. ]£23. ny*. they aliould releisc him
ftoni Iii« ubiigatioBs, asd 8ictiag«a an asikaM*
bearing.

I i'laiiit/; thnu(;lit on the 24tli Nov. ihnt acntenee of
outlawrv woiiM ntii hi nri<nouMcril ncaiiist Pickin^n,
"man liiitte ihn li.-nii i iin rt; aber gcsciu hii i!-t irewhchn"—"wittioat ciUng luin tu ajipcari but wbat ia done is

It appears to roe that the knights as a body
now fiT»l became of real importance to the or-

ganization and progress of tne empire. Their
wild jircjf ri t.f tuunding an indejjfndent power
was at an end. The Council of Regency was
their sole snpport, and tliey found ÜieiBsalvM

under the necessity of making common cause

with it. The union of theee two bodies, essen»

tially dntinct, was rendered more strict by the

circumstance that the kniubts and the Regency
had both embraced the evangelical doctrines.

For the same reason, the Elector of Saxony,
who was the main prop of the Regency, entered

into a kind of alliance with the knights, la

the second t^uarler of the year 15i23, when the

duty of personal attendance at tlie Council of

Regency ft ll upon the Klectnr of Mainz, his

place was tilled by his cousin, the grand master,

Albert of Prussia, whose sole purpose was to

maintain tlie dominion of his order, i. e. the

Teutonic knights, and esoecially iliose of

Swabia and Fianeoma, in Uieir own coantiy,

and to set the whole powem of the emphte m
motion to that effect.

Little as it had been to be desired a year ago.

that Sickingen should conquer Treves, it uus

of great importance that he slmuld be able to

defend himself against the attacks uhirii wcie.

preparing against him in the spring of 15S3.

Thus, by a strange turn of ihc s;ife!y

of the knighl who had so often disturbed the

Public Peace, and committed so many deeds

of violence, bccamo now, after he was out-

lawed, inextricably bound up with the interests

of order in the empire.

Nor did he by any means give up his cause

:

he expected to receive assistance from Lower

(•'ennany, and from the Upper Rliine; to be

joined by the Bohemian and Francooian

knights, and lo be supported by L'.iiiorans.

From his fortress of Landstuhl, wliere he was

then living, he one day descried horsemen

among the distant underwoid ; be flattcrol

himself that tliey were Lutiierans who were

coming to see what he waa about, bat they

came no nearer, and tied their horses to the

bushes. Wbat he saw was the advanced

guard of the enemy who were approaching lo

besiege him.

Meanwhile he had no apprehension. He

had just repaired his fortress; and had no

doubt that he would be able to stand a siei:^

of three months at least, in wh'wh time hia

allies would come up and relieve him.

But the event proved thst he had not rifhtly

calculated the improvement that b;td taken

place in the engines cf ward uring the preceding

century. He had no other means m defeafe

than those used by the knights of old : it re-

mained to be seen whether the lofty situation,

the vaulted lowers—solid as the rocks thw

stood on-'^and the maaaive walls, could sflbnl

protection against artillery. It was soon evident

that the old defences were far too weak for tb«

modem arts of war. On the 30th of Apnl

1523, the princes began to bombard the castle

with carronades and culvi rins, well supplied

'§ Uub«rl TU. Leadlua. Acta el Gimia FtnMim i

loicB is n«bw BczfiN. Bar. Osnb itt. aOft>
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with amniunilion and well sprved. The younjT

laiidgnive, who appeared ia Uie dress of a

landsknecht, showed eoong« «ml «kill :* dte

great tower, which cnmmnnitf d mid tlirratmcnl

their camp, fell the same day : the newness of

Its ¥r«11s made thetn lest able to vrithstand the

rhock of the cannon-balls. Sirkingen seeing

this unexpect«^d misfortune, went to a loophole,

and leaning on a buttering engine, sought to

get a view of the state of Uiings, and ofwhat
vras to be done. A culverin hnppenpd ni t!if

'

moment to be pointed in that dtrectiun with

t»Qt too snre an aim ; the impletnents of dc-
i

fpnrr wptp scattered in nil lürrclions, riini

tSiciiingcn himself was hurled against a sharp

beam and mortally wounded in tne side.

The whole fortress was a ruin : in the only

vault which remained standing, lay the lord of

the castle, bereft of all hope. No help ap-

peared in sight ** Where now/' ^^iiid sick-

injjen, "are those gentlfrnen. my friemls, who
promised me so much 1 Where is Fürsienberg 1

where are the Swiss and the Sirasburgersi**

H»* was nt la^t forced to capitulate.

|

The princes having refused to allow him
liberty to evacuate the eastle, as, aceoiding to

custom, he proposed, he said, *' I will not be

their prisoner lone." He had scarcely strength

enough 1^ to si^ the conditions, and lay
dying when the prmces entered the donjon.

The Elector of Treves said, " What charge

had you to bring against me, Franz, that you
attacked me and my poor subjects in my see

•And what against me," said the landgrave,

that you invaded my land in my nonage T'

Slekinsen replied, **I'have now to render an
accoina to a greater sovereign."

His chaplain Nicolas asked him whether he
wished to confess, but he answered, **I have
alri^adj' confessp4 to Ood in my heart."

The chaplain addressed to him some last

words of consolation, and held up the host;

the princes bared their heads and knelt down :

Rt tlip.t moment Sickingen expired, and the

princes said a paternoster for his soul-t
' Sickingen*8 memory will live for ev( r ; it t

nn :ir'"r.nntnf anyrrr(>;it afhievementM productive

of lasting results, nor even on account of his

extraordinary braverv, or of any eminent moral
fpialities he evinceJ, but for the novelty and

importance of the position to which he gradually

attained. The fint step in his rise was his

connexion with the Elector Palatine, who em-
ployed him against his enemies, opened a

career to him, and afforded him support and

i-^aitistance both publicly and in secret. Thus
in a t^liort time, from an inconsiderahlt- knight,

possebsor only of two or three mountam castles,

-we became a poworfnl Oondottiere, who oould

bring a small army into the field at his own
charges. The more considerable he became,

*^hman<4t bptodi a dl 1« Hiao, IMS, al 8^ Mdi. di

M«nUMi. fI hauifnto ai i porute nsfnaiiimaiBeiite.
ewado Mnpre Matti da II priaii, ia aappon« coa la ealz>-

tagliat« et i« «ofMMie da Laaatehaiiaeli. «l • lievtae di

IB aaaL"—Sanuro'« CVm. Fem. vol iritiv.

f Aeennnt of what octurrfd in tht wars of Frani Pirk
tofen : P|' i! it i Sainmiunjr tu Süchi. 0«ch., v. p 148.

'.Ttm FlaraiMFinwf Chraotk eoatainatlMinoN auibwitic

the more he felt tempted to pursue his own line

of policy, and justitied in doing so. The
Wfirtembersr war was the first ooeasion on
which ho scpar.itcd Iiimsolf fri nt the rlt rtor,

who did not cordially approve that enterprise.

He did not, however, on that aceount j<Mn
the Sw abian League ; on the contrary, he soon
entered into the closest alliance with the I'ran-

conian knights, with whom that body was at

enmity. 'I'iiis it was that rcn !< red his position

so imposing. We have ?«eeii liow, a few years

before, \V iirtetiiberg, the Palatinate, and
Würzburg opposed the Swabian League with
tiic aid of tiic knights. Now. Imvever, the

princes had been forced to join the league, and
vVürlemberp had been siil>dued ; so that Sick-
ingen and the knights maintuiiK (1 the opposition

single-handed. Visions of reviving the ancient

independence of the nobility; of freeing them-
selves front till' t> rritorial jurisdiction of the

temporal and spiritual princes, and of opening

the way for the spread of tlie new religious

convictions, floatt^d before their minds. Never
was there a iii"r<- singular cooibination : in the

midst of the deeds of violence that were com-
mitted, there was a lively and ready apprehen-
sion of great iileas : it is this ftrange union
which characterizes the nobility of that time.

Meanwhile they had neither the intellectoal

power nor the political influence necessary to

carry out projects of such a nature. W hen
Sickingen ut last decidtdly attacked the

princely authority, mightier powers tOdk the
fitld against him ; the I^alatinate not only

abandoned him. but combined witli his enemies
for his destruction.^ He then discovered that

ho was not so strong as he brlieved himself to

be, that he did not owe his elevation to his own
powers alone, and that those which had helped
to raise, were now turned against him. In this

conflict he perished.

The taking of Landstnhl was a victory of
the order of princes {Fiintmi/iuni) own that

of knigliLs (Iiilterthum) ; of the cannon over

the stronghold, and in so far, of the new order

of things over the old; it fortified the newly
arisen imlepeniient powers of llio empire. ,

All the castles belonging to Sickingen and
his friends now fell mto the handa of the
princes. They were twenty-seven in all, in-

cluding those taken in thecourse of the autumn.
Those on Uie right bank of the Rhine fell to

the share of the landgrave, those on the left

were divided between the elector palatine and
the archbishop. In the Ebernberg, the only

castle that defended itself for any length oV

time, rich booty was taken.—si)lendid jewels

and plate, both for worldly and religious pur-

poses ; but above all, thirty-six pieces ofa^-
lery, the finest nf which—the Nightingale,

cast by Master Stephen of Frankfurt—measured
thirteen feet and a half, weighed seventy hun-

§ Coiitviiipur.'i [ I -I ^^lu ii mj iiw- liL-lit, U8 I« showH hy
th<' <lialr><tuc biivw-fii 111*? Km ami ilie Wolf: "Wolf
VVu- ipiniriKin li.ii r1< r I'falr.srntf priln>n. Wir wollen fut
f.i*tii H1.I7. . rUiii-i hnn'' Fiicli«; f» ini b»»! Got war, der-

lini uri'. nlii 111 (l.'i: JViiadnn tbon lir» wir uim nit vef*

f« lu ll. 'J'hc Wolf : j)(nv thiiikcAt thon. ha> the elector

palHtinr ijonc— »hoiiltl we have received jjoml larßc nut*-

bow bolu? Ttie Fos : It is lruf>. by God; h- alone Im«
doBS ai Iks ailtchier afsiattwkkhwe had noi faanM."

cy Google



dred weight, and was decorated with the

figures of the knight and his lady, their re-

spective ancestors, and the saint for whom they

had forincrly had a peculiar devotion— i>t.

FVancia.* Thta wag part of the landgrave's

share. The princes bound themselves tu aiii

each other to keep what tiiey liad won in coni-

moOi after which, on the 6th of Juuc, ihey

aeparated.

At the srimo moment llie Swabim Leanftje

held a uiLeiiiig al iNordlingen, to w liich all liie

Frnnconian knights aceusM of a breach of the

Puhlic P( aoiMverc snininoned for trial. Smui;

of tlieut succeeded iauluariag themselves iiom

suepieion t others appeared, ont failing to prove

thfir innocence, they were not admitted to their

oath. Many altogether disdained to present

themselves beforethe councilloreofthe league,f
Aji^inst the two last classes, an army of 15ÜÜ

horse and 15,000 foot assembled on the 15th

June, at Dünkelspiel, under the command of

Geo^e Truchsesa: the cities of Augsburg,
Ulm, and iNiirnberf^ provided the artillery4

Such an army as this was far too powerful to

be resisted by the Franconian nobles, liocks-

herjr. iiear IMpr^rcntliLiin, was consi<lprf'i! the

btrouj/üst castle in Franconia, and upon it, on

the advice of the Nümbergera, the mareh was
first directed. The Rosenbrrf^s, to whom it

belonged, had originally meant to defend tbeui-

selves, and had hired a troop of landskneehts
and musketeers to serve their guns ; but when
they saw such an overpowcrinu force, they

gave up all idea of defence, and surrendered

their castle with its stores. This example put

an end to all resistance. The castle of Absberg
was burnt, and noihinsr left standing but the

bare walls* In the KrQgelsteia there stood a

tower, tlic walls of which were eight feet

thick, even at the top; this was blown up
with frunpovrder. Waldstein, in th^ midst of

its wilderness, whither many a prisoner had
been dragged, was blown up and destroyed by

Wolf von Freiberg, the captain of the city of

Au;_'^'iur</ : twcnly-six castles are enumerated,
all of whicii were seized, and ni^'^t dcstn y^ d.

Some of llu rfe were Dohen;i;ui ;kl:>; an«! al

first the Bohemians had made a show of re-

sistance in the nrishboiirliood of the moun-
tains; but the League ordered its commander
to act up to his instrtictions, withont regard to

the BohemianK, who accordinjjly retreated,

leaving him to fulfil his terrible commission.
The independent kniffhtswere utterly crushed.

Ju-i as they had caufjht the inspiration of re-

ligion, and had hoped by its influence to open
a new career for theuiselves, their power was
broken for ever. We must not fail to observe
n fact intimafply connected \\ \{h this event.

The man who hr.-l bruu{;bt ttic warlike spirit of

knighthood into contact with the religiousapta-
'
tiont of the times, Ulrich von Hotten, was in-

» Rpport in fpnlniiii, p. 1.51.

t IjAttrr from Nortllnu'cii in Ilm Dr»«<1( ii Arrhivi «, lu>-

rinuinit of Jmip, i.">j:<, tier Rund y'li teclirli rwir in
Katli." — •' Til- li aum; nieeU ia ct>uncil every day."
Chii ily from IMiillti'T'n .\analeB.W|licllOMISl>ta Journal
of ihe whole t \t>H<tiUt)ii.

I NurnU-rs: -ni.
.

t annnn. ^carrnnaJe», 3 nightingalcf,
it calmiD», Ü r«t>ioeu, 6 mortan, 60 pol«-«z»

volved in thecommon catastrophe. He had given
to Siokingen's enteifvis« the incalculable aid
of a zealous counsellorSiiulencouni^in'jf friend :

ha was, therefore, natonlly struck with con-
sternation at his tn\h He dared not endanger
the safety of his relations by his presence ; and
ia Upper Germany he was equally obnoxious '

lo the vengeance of the spiritaal, and of the
victorious temporal authorities; he took refuge
in Switzerland, as others had done in Saxony.
There he fell again into tlie same liittt r and
despondin«; state of mind which he had onoe
laboured under in his youth. Nor, even here,
did he always find a welcome; he wandered
from |)lace to pbce. Under the unhappy nceee-
i^iiy of asking money and assistance < f his
literary friends, many of whom shunned him
as dangerous. Erasmus, who carefully kept
up hi^ OMiinexions among the great, was frijrht-

eiied al the idea of receiving a visit from him,
and avoided and repulsed hiro. In addiiion to
this, his old disease broke out again in a
dreadful manner. Yet the veteran combatant
did not lose his courage ; once more he poured
forth all the vehemence of his ilietorie against
Erasmus, whom he looked upon as an apostate.

But he had now no longer strength to bear
such violent emotions and exertions, and before
lie could receive the answer of Erasrmi^^, di.*;-

ease put an end to his life :—he died at Ufnau,
on the lake of Zürich, wheie he had pne aft

7Avingli's advice to coDSttIt a priest skilled in
the healing art.§

It was fortunate for Luther that he had made
no closer alliance with the knights ; as both he
and the doctrine he preached would have betHk
involved in their evil destiny.

If we now return to the point whence we
started, we shall dearly perceive, that the
whole turn of aäairs was unpropitious, and
even dangerous, to the Connctl of Regency.
It would indeed have hern \i nable to do anv
thing for Sickingen, having tied its own hands
by declaring him an onflaw ; it wonld however
srladly have afforded |ffOleetion to the knightly
order; but what resistance could it possibly
make to two such powerful armies as tliosc of
the League and of the princes? Moreover
these two powers, emboldened by conquests,
assumed an attitude of still greater defiance,
and even hostility. The prinoes declared the
judg^ment in favour of Frowen von Hutten
invalid and illegal,

||
and rejected the proceed-

ing« of the Regency in that and all other ease*.
To this dangerous hostility another no lets

formidable was soon added.

TSC OITIIS AHD THI IMKBIAL COURT.

Ihidcr the circumstances wc have been de*
scribing, the establishment of the proposed
import duties, by which the power of the

$ ZwinfUu to Wolflmnlt. lltb OcL, UInm wMim ta-
hoit, ivpMlselikni anllsai pnoisr cslaauiai.^'^J^ p,
3J3li

|naaiti,«U Jofjr. Ht tMaks tkBt,«BdMrMeb draea*
stanoM, the Ooan^ of EcgMiCf codM not list Ion«

der «näm Mineat nod dee Bawli VwMlaMiDenn der di«i«r Pinteat und das Baadi Vwratbrnen
will liebi Bit ttBKrn cetlMMa PfIrblM garaJdeicMM."—

" The iaMBtioae of üie Uiree priasMnief tbe Isoiue
wiUaoisquanwitlioardvtiM.^

^
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Council of Regency must have been materially

iiKTcasedt could not have failed to produce

important results. There ought to U-.wo been

rt<> hesitation on the sub)« «-! ; iIh- States had
resolved on it; the empcrur had yiveii his con-

sent betorehnnd. A mi'sseufTir from the lieu-

ten.iMt of tlie Kmpire had already c irriod- the

actä and iho Uecvbs of the diet to iSuain.

Bat we have already remarked how much
the cities thou'j:lit tlicniselves injured ami eii-

daagered by such an iQierferuuce with com-
merce: they were detennined not to aubmit
to it \vit!t> lit resistance.

I'hey had also many other grievances to

alle Lie.

In the year I.Wl, the decree concerning the

levies for the expedition to Korne had been

passed without summoning the cities, according

to ancient usage, to the deliberation. The
citios immediately complained, whereupon an
explanation was given which satisfied them
for the moment.

Sinei il.i Ii, however, the attempts made to

meet the exigencies of the empire by taxes

which would nave fallen most heavily on the

cities; their detennined resistance; the attacks

on the moni^nolies on the one side, and the

obstinate mainienanco of tlien> f)M the other,

bad been continually augmentin<r the ill-will

between the cities and the hi^lier elasses ; and
at the diet of lb'22-3 it openly burst forth.

A funeral meetiitff of the Slates was an-
rir iinee<l for the lltD of December, 1500, in

order lo hear and discass proposals to be made
by the Council of Reipfency and the committee^
fur succours to be granted to the Hungarians.

It hud formerly been customary for the Council

of RegcncVt ^ft^r submitting a proposition, to

letiie and leave the three colleges to deliberate

thereupon. On tliis occasion, however, the

Ucgency did not retire : the electors and princes

assented to its proposal without separatincr,

and it was then laid before the cities. The
cities, which were peculiarly interested in

questions ofthis kind, and always rather hard to

satisfy, asked time for c iisiilf ration—only till

the afternoon. Hereupon they received an
answer which they little expecited : they were
told, that the usage in the empire was, that

when a tiling was determined on by the elwtors,

princes and other Estates, the cities should be

content to abidu by iu" The citizens, on their

side, contendrd, that if they were to share

weal and woo with the other Slates, they ought
also to have a voice in the deliberations; in

short, that tlioce who took their purses must
be fain to take their counsel. The subsidies in

money were what they partieiilarly objected

to; like the other States, they would only

fomish men. iiut no attention was paid by the

assemblys to a resolution they drew up to this

effect A mandate was issued, requiring them
to furnish contributions which they had never

voted : they asked fresh lime for deliberation,

butwem«jpdn told that it was not the practice:

they were preparing to reply when it struck

eleven, and the silling was dissolved.*

25
uwn to rtrsakftot,

R

The cities were the more confounded at this

proceeding, on bein"; told that it was by special

favour that two of their deputies were received

into the committee, whereas the counts had onlv

one: ihey thought this betrayed an iutcnlion

of excluding them from the committees alto*

gelber. In the year 1 1^7. they had given up

the opposition w Lieh, as a body, tliey had long
maintained, because the Elector Derthold of
Mainz had, as we saw, obt;iined for them a

I practical share in the deliberations; and we
; know how powerfully this was sometimes ex-
ercised : they )rr,\ ,ii])[)os. d that ihe intention

was to strip tlu in ol" all ilii ir rights, at t!ie same
< time that the fuhilinent of their oblitraiiuns
' was strietly enforced.

! As measuT's which threatened to bp ev-

trcmely injurious tg» their trade and manufac-

1

tures were now resolved on witi) reference to

monopolies and import duties, and as a fresh

petition, in which all their grievances past and
present were set forth, had prored as ineffectual

as tue ]'rec( ding ruies, they determined to resist

with all their might.

They steadily withheld their n.-sent to the

decisions of the diet, and obstinately refused

to grant a loan which they were called upon to

advance, and which was to be repaid out of

the proceeds of the lax for the Turkish war.
Hereupon the princes look care to let them feel

their displeasure. "The imperial towns,"

writes the deputy from Pmnkfttrt,f ** are depart-

ing under heavy dis'jraee: tiinc alone cm
show what will be the result; but my jcurney
home is a sad one.**

It was fortunate for the cities that the de-

cisions of the States did not immediately ac-

quire the force of law, but had first lo be sent

to Spain to receive the emperor's ratification.

Their only hope lay in this. In Mareh,
the cities assembied in Spire, and rtsulved to

send an embassy of their own to Spain, to re-

present to the emperor the ii.jiny they appre-

hended from the proposed dulies, ivs well as

their other grievances.

The report of this mission is fortunately still

extant, and we will pause over it for a mcment,
as it affords us a curious specimen of the

manner in which the affairs of tJern)any were
conducted at ihe Imperial court in Spain.

The journey was e.\tremely long And fa-

tiguing. On the 16th of Jyne, the delegates

met al Lyons, and it was not till the 0th of

August that they reached Valladolid : the

chief cause of delay was the oppressive heat,

which even caused some of the party to fall

sick.

They began by visiting Markgrave Johann
of Brandenburg, iIih high chancellor, and

above all the councillors to whom ihc aQairs

of Germany were referred ; Herr von BOech,
Hannart, Provost Märklin of WaldlurcbeOt
and Maximilian von Zevenberghcn.

Hereupon, on the 'Jth of August, the em
peror gave them a formal aadisnoe in the pre-

Tnnur. Arch., vol. sssvU psrtkalarljT f. IM. IM« tunittk
der Stiidls,

t Hobteuiea, 9801. iMi. WOt iaa. IMt. ToL ssxva
of ilw flnakC A. It Imk nqr ctatoruiboriijr. «
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senon tif n brilliant tiRSPin!)ly of 'jritidees, pcrial nr.ijesly, if lu> took tfir- rrovcmment into

bishops and anibutisailors ; they adUn^bsed him his uwn hands I The delcgatvb replied, that if

, in LatiiH and were answered in the same Ian- the emperor nfranted their petition,and thenmade
guago by the chancrllor, ill thi" ompiTor's nnnie. any rcasniuihlr ^u.;l'''^ii' " 'f' tin in, tru-y would
A commission was then a|)[>uinted to discuss show iheuiselvt^ grateful and ubti<lieiUsubjecb>.

afiairs with them, consisting only of the four ' Waldkirchen reminded them that it appeaned
Gernian ccjuncillors we have naun d .\bove: from the old registers, that the last tMiiperors

the proceedings commenced on üit> lith of > on tlu ir accession had received a ^iit of iiorour

August.
[
froiu the cities; and asked, why tliis bail been

The delegates had drawn up a statement of
|

omitted i'<>v the tirst time wiiii the y<nu)^ em-
their i;rievances under six liead*« ;—adminis- peror. who, he said, placed his whole ccni:-

tratiou ofjustice, toils, subsidies, Public Peace, dencu in ^hu cities, and, were it not for the
monopolies, and other thinjrs of less import* I wars, would take a straightforward and myal
anee. These they laid before t!ie coiiiniis- course w ith re'jnrd to ihrm.

sioners in iierman and Latin, aud then wcuti Anuthrr luatier next fell uudei discussion,

through Ihem together, which gave them an I The pope^s Viancio had complained that in

opportunity of expressinsr their wishes orally. ' Augsburi^, Strasburgr, and Niirnber!;, T.uiher'rf

The couneillors at ftn»t tippeared unfavour- doctrines w ere received, and his works printed.,

ably inclined. They thoujrht it unjust that The dete^'ates, on being called to account for

the question of the jurisdiciions shoald not this, denied the fact. They declared that not
have bf-en brought ft rwani till now, when a i a syllaMe of Lullier's w ritin<;s hiul been printi d

young emperor had jubt abcended the ihroiu' : in iheir towns fur several years; nay liiorr,

they complained that no class in the enifjire that foreitirn ilineraiit venders of his hooks h ul

wouM do its part, allhouirh nt itlu r the Conn- be» ii juiniNhed; and that, however much the

cil of iiegency nor tlie courts of justice could comuion people miffht thirst after the Go6|>eI

be maintained wiUiont supplies from the land reject human doctrines, it was not from
several Estates: they exhorti-d the ti'ios to the towns that Knther fnu.d protection : it was
submit for a short time longer, and not to refuse well know n w ho his defenders were ; the cities,

their share of the contributions voted by the for their part, were resolvedi hereafWr as here-

diet on the part of the whole empire, in aid tofcre, to remain Christian members of the
> i' tlie Hunjfarians. A draufjht ot a ratifica- Christian church.

lion of the decree of the diet had actually been Hereupon the two parties came to an agree-

prepared at the instigaUon of another i n pt rial ment on the most important points. Another
councillor. Doctor Lantpartr r. Hut the d»'le- eonfrrence bet\v< ( n thiM", hole cnmmission and

Sates were not so easily put oti : thev declared the delerrates was held on the I^lh of August,
lat the cities were reacly to eootribnte their < and attended also by the Count of Nassau,

share ; for example, to pay two members of "
"

the Imperial Chamber, and even to pay the

eomributions, at the rate determined at the diet

of (^i iisi iu' c ; b\]t that they had no intention

of submitting to the unjust demands attempted

to be enforced against them. Tbey supported

their declarations with a very few acute and

stringent remarks. " Who can foretell," said

they, "what will become of the revenues

raised from these import duties I It is reported

that a »jfhemo h is already been proposed by
the princes lor sliafiivj the proceeds amongst
themselves; and even if this be not true, there

is a project of « lecting a king of i!ip Homans,
who would be able to maintain his power out

of the revenue thos raised." In shortt they
made it app« .ir that the duty would be dan-

Serous to the emperor himself; remarking, at

ie same time, tliat the Council of Regency
was not composed in the manner most favour-

rible to the interests of the emperor. They
also promised the councillors, personally, "to

roakea grateful return to them fortheirtrouble."

The cities had thus hit upon the means by
which any thing was to be accomplished at the

imperial court.

At the next meetincr the Provost of Wald-
kirchen gave them to understand, that the

emperor, finding how unpopular it was, was
not ii.' lini d to impose the duty in ijuostion;

neither was it his intention to continue the

Council of Regency ; but he must then ask,

what the eitieft w«n pfepmd to do for his ioH

I he doors having been carrtnlly closed, the

delegates were informed, tliat the emperor in-

tended to take the government into his own
hands, to appoint a valiant lieutenant.

noble and diguilied Imperial Chamber, and not

to allow the imposition of the import duties.

The amount of the Sum to be offered to him
was left to ihc discretion of the doUMratf.s; but

they promised to cuuic to an agreeun-nt on the

subject with Mannart, w ho was to go tO Gci^
many as the imperial c inniissioncr.

'I'he delegates were alf>o to treat concerning
the monopolies ; not exactly on the part of the
cities as a body, but in the name of the grrst

mercantile companies. The omnipotence of

money and its possessors soon helped them to

the attainment of their ohjoet. It was wHlIed

that the Council of Regency was to be directed

to pass no resolution witli regard to the mo>
nopolies, without again asking the consent of

hi.s imperial majesty.*

Their commission being thus satisfactorily

execuierl, the delegates quitted Spain. At
Lyons they had an audience of rrancis I.,

who vented upon them his anger against the

emperor. In Deeemberthey reached Nfimbog,
where a fresh diet had just assembled.

• " rVr getncynen Prry und Reich« Stiidt Pol»ch.nff>fn

Handlung hei Romixch KavMrl. Majealadt Kn Valedolul
ill (."nfitilin."— '• Tlio Nosotinlion of ih« Emlia'-<y i.i th«

uniird, Irre, ami imperial Citiea, with hi* Hontait tut-

P<tmI MajtHity at Vahadolid in Caatiie." In Ihe moutli
of Aufuft, «OBO 1M3, In lb« FtutkL Anh., torn, luix
M.
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The final result then was, that the imperial

court h.iJ ciitercil into a combination with the

citii s, i^^ainBt the existing form of government
in iht' i-inpire, and especially against the

Council of Ut't^pncy,

And, indeed, it was only natural that tli«;

imperial couocillore, who had always b(<-ii in

roinpctition with this administrative hoily,

should 'ake advantage of any ioternationul

dispute to rid themselves of it.

Another and a still stronuer motivq existed.

the knightly order (whose only hopes were
founded upon it), and of the partisans of the
relioious innovations.

Thus it still Stood on firm ground : in spite

of all the ch;jnf»ps of individual m(^rnl)iTS, the

tn;ijorily mioe estahlisbi J, reuiainod; tliose who
'il l urt l)t'toii(i to it. Uko the Chancellor 01"

'I'reves, (Jtto Hundt (>( Urssi-n, staj'ed away.f
The imperial fiscal cummenced the proceedings
aarainst the ?reat meieaniile eompsnieet anda
jnijMient a:^ainÄ the thrcr princes was pre-

The idea had really arisen in tierraany, a» the
,

pared. Several most important questions were
towns had hinted, of electing a king of the

liomans* Ferdinand of Austria, the emperor^s
own brother, was the man pointed out by the

äublic voice. It was belitived, as far as 1 can
iscovrr, * that he would govern in concert

•with til. CiaiiKMl of lu'fjcncy, aceording to t!ie

laid before the diet, which opened on the 14th
of January, 1624, concerning the means of

maintainiuir the government and the adminis-

tration of justice; the execution of decrees of

the diet, the code of crimioal praoednrs,^ lee.

It is a calamity for any power to have pro-

fonnä of the constitutiuii which had just been duced no great results; and under this disad-

established ; and it is manifiest that this could vantage the Council of Regency laboured. It

fiiil y !iave attained its ooriiplction, had (Jermany had hnm iinaMe to maintain the Pulilic Pc:>,re,

possessed a sovereij^n of limited power, and or to control either bickiogen or his adversaries,

dependent on constitational forms. No wonder \
The great scheme ofcostoms* dntiee, on whteb

liiat the mere suggestion should be very ill all the resources for carrying on the ixovrrninent

rteeivtd in Spain; in fact, it almost implied depended, bad come to nothing. It was now
an nbdiculion on the part of the emperor. assailed by blow opon blow.

Moreover, Ferdinand was very unpopular On the Ist of Febmarythe attorney of the

there. He was constantly making fresh de- three princes, Dr. Venningen, appeared betöre

in iiids, while frequent coiiiplaiata were pre- the general assembly of the Stales, and made
ferrcd against him ; besides, the Spaniards a long, bitter, and insulting speech againat tha

believed his most confidential adviser, Sala- proceedings of tlie Council of Rprrenrv.

manca, to be equally ambitious and selfish. A mandate from the emperor was produced,

'When Hannart went ia Germany, he yfn ' by which the proceedings already eommenoed
commissioned, if possible, to etfeel ^lamanca^s against the commercial companies were stayed,

dismissal, and to counteract all his ambitioas 1 The court of Spain demanded to have the docu-

iews.
I

ments relating to the ease laid before it.

DIBT or 1594 i

Hannart next arrived, and from the first took
* part with the opponents of the Hegency—tho

If in a former chapter we have endeavoured Elector of Treves, in whose company he came,
Xj show what wei|rhty interests of church and 'and tho cities, from whom he had r<«eived a
state were involved in the existence of the present of 5(.K) gulden.^ At his first interview

Council of Hegency, we must now turn our with the archduke he did not pay him the re-

attention to the mi<rhty and detMmined oppo- ' speet which that prince expecled, nor liid he
sition arrayed against it nttempt to conceal that the emperor wisli(d for

Three warlike and victorious princes; the the dissolution of the existing form of govern-
Svrabian League, which wielded sneh, form!- ]

meat.
dahle forces; w-nMiy cities; and finally,

though as yet in secret, the iflmperor, whose
whole hope «rif regaining anlimtled aothofity
re<;ted on the overUtrow of this roprosentative
body.
The Council of Regency was not, however,

destitute of support. Archduke Ferdinand
promised not to consent to its overthrow, aiif!

some of his councillors were its decided ad-

••"^uch were the circumstances under which
tho assembly of the States began their delibe»

la^ons : the debate on the grant necessary to
the maintenance of the Council of Regency
must, of course, bring the matter to a decision.

The Regency was, after all, tlie expression

of the power of the several States of the em-
pire ; was it then credible that the States would
ttiemselves assist in its dissolution!

beients, as might be expected, from the pros- 1
We have seen that the Regency obtained a

pects it held out to hirn and to them. The majority in the former diets of the empire;
Elector of Saxony, to whom it chiefly owed its

I

though after laborious efforts aiul with pre-

existence, attended the diet in person in order carions resolta. A host of new antipathiea
rrti

_
/•»;•

1
I

, were now added, arising" i^'it of the interests

of the sovereign princes and the free cities; of

t Olio von Pack lo I>uln^ Oporge of PaxnnV . Dir Fr i. lay
after Fl. Lucia (Drctnlcn Arch ), Ihiiiko ili;it thi v were
driven om. •' Darnarh wi»!«'!! E. b'. On. wer du- Hiiiic-rn

I

M-int, Wflche alle E. P. Gn. Abwegen wol crduldeu
i
knnrien."— Your princely prnre will by this know who

• I ritract from a rolJ r,r ih.. W. ,mar ArchiTM, which
I

">«-' <'l'"'''fare, Ihat r«nall w.-IHn-nr yourfrac«^ al.^.nce."

I Frankfurter Arifn, vol. ziiiju. in wtokh are llieat
dociimeniM, and vol. xl.. rontaisiag tks httcn of I

liBURrn concerninf ihia dial.

fiMMrof IMtaaaM toBMMl% tt. |i

to defend it. The Elector of Mainz, who had
aufifered from the oppression of the three princes
snnded to, together with the whole house of
Brandenburg, were among its champions. The
B^noy also «i^yed the wh(rfe sympathy of

miitain* a number of sraion il
f
a(ifri! wriltt-ti by thn

riji' f I '••inc illorn of the archdukr' tu Ki.Tior Fri'dcric, of
vbKh I inuad to |iv« boom: fnrUicr aoooant in ttw Ap-
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money and of religion. The influence of the

gr^at capitalists was eaoriDOus evea in those

limes. The Fu^^ers wem instramental in the

election of Charles V. ; and, in all probability,

in tho publication of the hull of Leo X. against

Luther. They broiKjlit about the alliance be-

tween the court and the dit>c«'iitented towns;

and it was mainly by their inHut ii-p that tlic

projected system of duties was abiiitdoned

;

and now they had <he aodaeity to turn the

affair of the monopulius, which had called forth

so many decrees uf the diet against themselves,

into a subject of aeouaation a<rain8t the Council

of Reijency ; alleging tliat that body had as-

sumed judicial powers which properly belooffed

to the Imperial Chamber alone.* The Bishop

of Würzburg accused the Conncil of Regency
of openly favourini,' the new creed : he said

that It had set at liberty two members of his

chapter whom he had brought before tlie eccle-

siastical court on tlie chnrtjo of contractinfr

marriage, and tliat it had given a safe>conduct

to a canon whom be bad banlehed for Lutheran

opinion-. The imperial commissioner was
informell that most of the members of the

Council of Kegeiicy were zealous Lutherans.')'

The majority which bad hitherto been in ^vour
of that body was not compact enonah to resist

such a muiiuiuic of hostile inllueiiccs, and

after some debate and vacillation^ turned against

It. The States did not. indeed, fjo so far as to

propose its total abolition, but reäoived not to

n«f>t on i3m 90th of Februaiy to eonaider the

iiie;!i!S U>T its mainlenancf, unfrss its members
were previously changed; and declared they

could oy no meant conaent to its continuance,

composed as it then was.

This was, however, decisive. The important

point was, tho establishment of a vi'jorous

({ofemment, chosen out of the body of the

States ; hut what could be expected for the

future, if the present members, who had been

really earnest in the performance ofthdr duties,

and had actual ly begun to jrovern, were to be

deprived of ofiice, witliout any charge worthy
ofa moment*s discussion being brought against

theui ? Was it likely that their successors

would show any courage or independence ?

It was once more rendered evident, that the

powerful separate elements, of wiiieh the em-
pire was compounded, could never be controlled

' by one central government.

Fredetic the Wise of Saxony felt the whole
significance of this decision. lie now, nt the

close of his life, saw the idea of a representative

gomnment, which had been the object of his

whole existence, coroplett'ly wrecked. He
said, that he had never witnessed such a diet

* HiiUIiaiition. 12lli IVI». 1.VJ4. It H|)(«"ar« from tins

(lint only Aiixüburc offerrd any re«i8tance to Ihe iiti|H'ri;il

e<!irl)i in ihi: niiller of the rnoiio|H>lii-s. All the utlior

lowiiH wcTf ill fiivour of thfir ahulitirtn. Dr. Roliiiftr

had inseried the article iouciiinf iDnnu|Kiji«i of bis own
accord io tht iDstnicUoB fiv«n to tlit dckigatM mnt to
Spain.

t Hanrisrt !o the fntix-ror, Ulh Mardi:—" El rrrtcs je

nie «^iit^ |>our vray nvrriy. la ftliKparl du ri L'iiiit'iit «ml
jTmn!-^ I .iilfh-riiTis . car I'M l>cnuroiijp df r lio".i h et provi-
Bii>ii« iju'iIh liiit fail. lU t^uxM'iit liM>ii |>i'ti u^ct plus
grandc ilitcrelion et ninderation qu'ilit n'ont (unti).

{ At all evenu tbo provovt of Ibe catbedrai of Tianna
•iMiMd biawitk thewwordib to Cimpcnl, srlw aafced

he left it on the 24th of February, tad never

appeared at one a^in.
Archduke Ferdinand, it is true, still refused

his assent to the decision ; he even used his

personal influence to win over the cities to the

side of the Council of Regency; but in the

course of a short time, observes the Saion
ambassador, his councillors were no longer of

the same opinion: it seemed as if iiunnart,

instead of destroying Salamanca^s power, bad

gained him over; ;ii events, lie never de-

I

iivered the letter in which the emperor desired

the Elector of Saxony to sssist in getting rid

I of Salamanca. Tin so causes at length pro*

duced their clTect on I'erdinand : after holding

out resolutely for nine weeks," writes the

Saxon ambassador, on the 1st of March, **bs

has suddindy fallen away." lie consented

tliat not a siiigle member of the old Council

of Regency should be admitted into the new.§
The Imperial Cliamher underwent the same

sort of purification, rso inquiry was made as

to whether the members had been attentive or

negligent, capable or incapable; but merely

wbctiier they had supported the nobles agaiust

the princes, or aided the fiscal in the proeeeo*

tion of monopolists. Their conduct as to re-

ligious matters was also taken into considera-

tion. Dr. Kreutner, the assessor for ihc circle

of Frsnconia, was dismissed for having eaten

meat on a fast-dav, without considering that he

had a claim for upwards of lOOOgulden, arrears.

This brings us to the main question,—liow

far these great changes ro-acled on the rnnduet

of spiritual afl'airs. The cause of the Council

! of Regency and that of the religious reforma-

tion were, as we see at every step, connected,

though not indissolubly : the question now

I

was, whether the States, which had abandoiwd

I
the Regency to its fate, would be equally UDi*

j

favourable to the new faith,

I

After the early and unexpected death of

I
Adrian VL, the purer and severer spirit which

he had introduced and exemplilu (Kdisappearrd.

Clement VIL, who next ascended tho papal

;

chair, was, like his predecessors, exclusively

bent on maintaininir the papal privileues; and

I

on applying the temporal forces of the ISiates

of the church to personal or political eods,

w'ithout troubling himself seriously about the

necessity of reform. He sent to tlie Ccrman

diet a man of his own way of ttiinkiny,—Lo-

renzo Campeggi.
Cainprgui found Cermany, which a few

i years before he had traversed, surrounded with

I
the halo of an nnshaken and sscred autborttjr,

in a state of completo apostasy. In AuC's^virir

he was assailed with derision and mockery

when, at his entrance into the town, he raised

§ According to n IciK r of Wolf von Wolfs»«!««. Fffi-

: nnnd, even on Ihe I7ih of AprW. pflitl. " If""" l/anfsrl

I ihn nampt ihm selhiit vorführt, u lo xm nn i in lllimlcrdfn

• anderD fäbrt."—» Tbat Haonart had <kc«ived hi«. »
) wMl asbiaseinnke aa when tbe bttad leMtlN Mtad.»

-J cy Google
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his hand to give the customary benediction.

After this he was ad vised by olhen, and tliought

it ntnst prudent himself, to enter Nüriiber«»'

without any ceremony whatever. He did not

wear Ma eardiiHirs hat, and made no sign of

benediction, rr nf the cross; and instead of

riding to the church of St. Sebaldus, where
the clergy were assembled to reeeiTe him, he

fode straight to his lodgin«;.*

His presence, instead of damping the zeal

of the reforming preachers, seemed to inflame

it to the utmost. The pope was characterised

aa antichri'^t. Itcfnre tho f-iro r<f Iiis 1o'_;nti'. On
Prim-Sunday no palms were strewed ; and in

Paasion-Week the ceremony of laying down
th" (T '^s niid raising it again, wns n-nitlfMi :

thousands received the sacrament in l)otli kiiids,|

and not only among the common jienph»; se-

veral mcniVu r-; of the Council of Rrgoncy were
among the communicants, and even the sister

of the archduke, Queen Isabella of Sweden,
partook of the cup at the castle of Nürnberg.

It is very possible that these public Hornnn-

slmtions produced in tli«; mind of Ferdimuid,

on whom the new doctrines had made no im-
pression, and who h;i(i been bronirht up in all

the rigour of Spanish Catholicism, the deter-

mination to abandon the Ccnincil of Regency

;

and it is also likely cnni'jh that the pope's

legate had some influence in the same direction.

At all events, the fall of the Conncil of Re-
gency, which had taken- the new doctrines

under its protection, would necessarily be very

favourable to the maintenance of Catholicism.

Perhaps the legate founded on this a hope
of obUiiiiing from the States a decision agree-

able to his wishes on religious aifairs generally,

fle complained of the innovations which were
m:idp hf fort^ his eyes. He reminded the States

of the edict published at Worms, and expressed

his astonishment that ordinances of this kind

were so imperfectly enforced in the empire.

Hannart also demanded the execution of the

edict in the emperor's name.

On this occasion, however, it became mani-
fest that n lifri ui had by no means decided the

course of alVairs, however it might have in-

-^enceti the conduct of some individoals. Had
no political motives cxi-li d. the rniincillnrs of

•ifce Uegency would never have been dismissed

9en aeeoant of their religions inclinations. The
compl lints of the lerratc made no impression.

**Somej" writes Pianitz, are indignant, but

'aiost only laugh.'* The cities, which had
contributed so greatly to the overthrow of the

Council of licgency, were furious at the mention

of the edict. They declared that the common
people were so eager for the word of God, that

*Tbe Rpsrncy remmmendf^ him "dSM «r Mfllrii

8«fl«n mill Kri-uz'zu (liuii vcmmdi anfewbm wi«e*il«>
ilialb )etzun>] »t»M-."~*' To aroi«fmakinf the llgB Of the

croM nr th4> hc-npiiictinn, »oi inz how tDRltcn thm ftHoA"
—P»Hltrch to Frtdrrit ofSaroay, llfA Mtrtk,

t I'l.iiiil/. .'-til M iritii r.<:koiiK 4(XW1. ' I«l (Iciihalb

Muhl- um: J;il»»'lt, uitii min.ifrlic li, dn-- < * ilr-* Reeiments
Ht-rsnii. ii pidc Th' yl* nifo ci'n.uiiini n." — " ( )n tliin

.irrn lilt i-i iroiili!«' nidi labour, atii! ••^•[«rinlly n* the p*r-

»'!»»! of III-- H' L-' iii .V 111 I' irt r. . I n .
li II Ilm-." lie

Ktiiarkü Oial Frrilinsnil u m r> .im r
,

v.\ -iir|i a maiii.

Jlb«tatioii f>f tii-* Hi'ipr'ü •r|iiiiiHii .. \i. lit u i-iat Ich Wie
wtU."—" I kaow not tiuw it wiU cud."

to deprive them of it would cause rebellion,

bloodshed and ceneral ruin; and that the re-

solutions of tlifi preceding year must be abso-

lutely adhered to. In short, with regard to

religions affairs, thoae who were hostile to

Rotne still constituted the majority in the States.

The legate was reminded soon after his arrival

of the nnndred grievances of the nation which
had been sent to Home by his predecessor.

This had been foreseen in Rome; and the

legate had been instructed to feign that the

memorial containing these complaints had not
born delivered in the names of the princes.

t

Accordingly Campeggi answered with a per-

fectly untroubled countenance, that no official

announcement of those "rievances had reachetl

Koine ; that three printed copies had been sent

thither, it was tme, one of which he had seen
Iiimself, but that he could not bring himself to

believe tliat any thing so beyond measure ill-

written could be pro<niced by the diet" This
was certainly not at all calculated to satisfy

tlic temporal Estates, who had been extremely

in earnest with regard to the grievances, the

statement of which had cost so much trouUe
and delilieraiii ti.

Moreover, tiie personal behaviour of the

legate, whowaa accused of sordid avarice, and
of revolting oppression towards the poorer

sort of üerman priests, was far from favourable

to the Boeeess of his negotiations.$

^Vhen the decisive discussion on religious

affairs arrived, the order necessary to the trans-

action of public business andathe presence of

the imperial commissioner so far intluönced

the States, that they did not deny the obliga-

tion they lay under to carry the edict of Worms
into execution; but to this admission they

added a clause to a directly contrary' effect;

namely, that they would execute it as far as

was possible,'*—a modifieadon of so vague a
nature that it was left to the discretion of each

individual to do what he pleased. The cities

had already represented at length that it was
not possible. At the same time the demand
was renewed, that the pope should convene a

council in the German dominions, with the

emperor's consent. This the legate undertook
to advocate faithfully to his holiness.

It was, however, questionable whether this

was sufficient to tranquiltise men*8 minds ; or

whether, in such a state of fermentation, they

would wail patientlv for so remote an event as

the convoestion and decision of an ecclesias-

tical assembly : lastly, whether the Gt rman
nation would so far renounce the unity of its

anti-ltomish tendencies, which had taken ao

deep a root, as to consent to al ide by the

results of a council composed of all nations.

No 80<mer were the representatives of the

raforming' principles dismissed from the Coun-

t Pallavtelnt. I. f. 98>: "che dtMiinulas«e cha hi lerit*

turn si fo^se rii cvtna jwr iion»t' doi prinnpi."

S A d( tail<Ml coiiUiiiporary arcniiiit of the manner in

which the li-eate itiiiiired Ihi- learned but poor SdmnwiO
proM-nt (o him inuttifniatjcal iiulrumcnts, on dw
proiiiife of a txiiirilcc. and theo neither prnciired him tb«

iMfiii-iice nor paiU him Amt Ma In»(riiuenl8. Ptrnbel.

N'ai hri^ v«B AvüesUntk atetiBcbtlMBi. in NfirnbeiK,

p. 136,
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cil of Regency, than üio nect ssity of supplying
j

the place of their labours in some other manner
i

was doubly fflt. 'I'liis aroused ihr rliainjiions

jof the new (locirines to unile in furmiog a most
temarkuble determintiioni .

TUi: ({uestion which ked once before been so

imporlaiit was still unnnswrrt d ; namely, what
wan to be done in üeriuany ui liie interval till

the council met. Spite of all oppoeition, a
resolution siiM lu' re pxtranrdinary, and of

which tiie resulu wi ie siiil more incalculable

than that of the former year, was adopted on
this point. It was drterinined that, in the

j

montli of November of the current year, a

mectingr of the States should be convened at

•Spire, atid should there hold a definitive de-

liberation. Tw titts ond the sovercijjrn pririi^f^

were to direct tiii:^ir councillors and learned

clerks to draw up a list of all the disputed

,

points which were to be discussed and decided.

Besides this, the grievances of the nation and ,

means for their redress were to be considered

anew. Meanwiiil*' it was resolv»'d, as tlu- \ < ;ir

before, tliat the huly Gospel and tiod^s word
should be preached.^*

It is iodeed true that the party faTonrable to

Romef emboldened by the overilirow of t!io

Council of Regency, had regained somewhat
of itsinflnentse at this diet, but stiU it was kept

.

in check by a lar^e majority: the German
nation asserted its cl iim more strenuouRlv th in

ever, to conipl(<te independence in ecclesiubiical

atVairs, as against the popo tnd the unity of the
|

Latin cbarch. •

CHAFrSR y,

OMOUI or THK DITIUOII UI TBS VATIOff«

Trbu are probably few refleetiniT men, i

liowever \vi !!-i!i-|>n-,t'd on other frrounds to the

cause of ecclesiasiic<il reform, who have not

oeeasionallj fell inclined to join in the usual
condemnation of it, as the causo of the sepa-

ration of (lermany into two parts,—often at

open war and never thoroughly n'conci led

to impute to the adherents of the new opinions
all tlie blame of havinij broken up {h<- enity,

not only of the church, but of the euijure.

* Dome of tbp Diet of NGrnlMTs, 18th April,
Wlwn. after thin dern-i-, wt r<>««i LmhrrV pnpcr.—" Zwei
ltai«<»rlirlM nneiniffn und wiitiTwfirticp f;. Imiu-"

l AUrnh.
il. <l<), '*Two iin|t«rial contraitirtory niiit inoimpntihli*
Onicr*,**—wc are attoniiih«!<i ih:it li<- wh* k, ill ,^iu>iii-(!.

Til* eatipe of thi*. howrvf-r. i*, thnt in ttx' tnan.äii!»^

Ibunded on the ^rcfK.«, ih«* uriirip pr^ücrilitus Ute ti nrliing
oflhe huly fif>^|»l wn.« orintterl, while, on U»e itthfr linnd,
Civat str^'^•< was laiil on the ol>MTvnnre nl' tlie oliot nf
Worin», 'l'lic rlitiiMf •' jio viel moclith." inilecd, i» ihrrt-

;

but atninsl iti-'ip|M',iiii iiiKler tlii; constant reit« riiiion^ of
Ihc edirt of Wurin»; lii-nnr Wf» pcrct'ive llie iiit1ut-iii-4>

wliirli tlif iiii|.. ri.il il.Miiri ry nhtni I .liier tlie atiolilioti

«>f (lieolil CoiiiKil dl' ltr;;i Mi v . I.iitlier dui ^ liof appear
1<> have Iteeii nwHff nf llic lier«»^, n/ld t-till !• »< of iho
lirecedirip iies.ii lii i iMt.ü. 'J'|i,- imperial delctr.'ile, Il.mnart,
nnil ilie |>;ip;ii iej.'.iU:, took a far more rouipli u m<w of
the iiiaiter. Tlie\ lUoiiflit it a itreal gain that at any
rat«! the name >>( n&ii<Miiil niinuil had Ihcm avoidfHi.
Novertheles«. ll;ini.;.it . >inclui»«.-» hia lellcf of ttm Kith
April vMiii tin > Mv'.. .meM|KQdBntialkfasMcoiNil

,

national d'Alteuiaotuc.'* I

So Ung as we regard the facta from a dis

tance, thay doubtless wear tbic aspect; bot if

\\ t' -.ipproarh nearer to them and contemplate

ihe events which brott^t about this divisioBt

the fcaolt we shall amte «t will, if I miMdte
not, be far different.

No man, to whatever confession he may
belong, can deny, what was admitted even by
the most zealous Catholics of that day;Titt
that the Latin church stood in iired nf reform.

Its thorouirh worldliness, and the ever-increaa-

ing rigidity and unintelligible formalism of its

doomas and observances, rendered tiiis nSCSi
sary in a religious view ; while the interft'rence

of the papal court, which was not only cp-

pressive in a peennitry sense, by conanroing
al! the surplus revrntie, but de-tr'u tive of the

imitv and independence of the nation, made it

not less essential to the national interests.

Nor can it he alleged, either cn rtliijious or

national grounds, that any unjustillable niea«

surea were resortej to to effect this clianffp.

Independently of all the more precise articles

of the Protestant erred, v, hich v. ere yr;uiu,:ilv

constructed and accepted, the essence of the

reii<rious movement lay in this,—that the spirit

f f Christianity, so deeply implanted in the

German mind, had been, by deg[ri'es, ripened

to a consciousness of its own independence of
all accidental forms; had gOne back to its

original source,—to thofse records which di-

rectly proclaim the eternal covenant of the

Godhead with the human race,—a|id hadthoe
beeornc eonfidt nt in its own truth, arid resolute

to reject all untenable theories and eubjugating

claims*

No one could shut his eyes to the pi ril im»

pendin^r over the whole existing order o\ things

in the nation, frgin a departure from those c»-

tabliahed ecclesiastical forms wbi<*h ha«l such

mitrhty influence over domestic as well as

publio life. We have, however, seen with

what cere all destmctire elements were lefeelsd,

with how much self-control every violent

change was avoided, and how patiently every

question was still left to the tlccision of th«

eni[)ire.

l,et it nrit lie ol>jeeted that discord had al-

ready arisen, and that, as we have remarked,

action was encountered by rei«ction ; no mo*
mcntous crisi.s in the life of a p-reat nation warf

ever unaccompanied by this stormy shm'k of

conflicting opinions, 'l^he important point is,

that the divisions should not have sufficient

pow<r to overthrow the paramount and ac-

knowlednrt'Ä supremacy of the principle of

unity.

8nch was the tendency ofaflfairs in Germany
in the year 15*24.

The adherents of the new fhith had hitherto

always submitted to the constitutional {rovern-

ment of the em|dre ; in the hope of obtainiog

from its procn ihnrrs ami favour a reconstTW^

tion of the ecele<;iastical institutions, in SO"

cordance both with ilie wants of the nation

and the commands of the Gospel.
The majority in the Council of Reeency, as

we have seen, inflneneed the Stale-* in this

Spirit. In spite of all the efforts of oppooeati.
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and of the vanous external difficultiea, a ma- ' taincd its objeci, it would have given to that

jority was formed in the diet,faToiirable to the
|

unity a much more eoltd foundation,

leibraiation. Two Recesses were drawn up In order to discover who it was tliat, at this

and arrreed to in its favour. Even after the fall tlccisivo juncture, broke tlie bond of the nalionti!

of the iiegency, this majority maintained itself, unity, must examine liovy it happtued that

and resolved that a national assembly should an as^^dubly fur w hich euch sulenin prepara-

lie convened at an early date, ntid sliou'tl cc- tion had been made, never trjok plitce.

copy itself exclusively wiili tiie endeavour to ' The See of liouie natur dly opposed it ; for

brin^ the relij^ious affaire of the empire to a { in proportion as the })ros[)<>ct it afforded waa
detinitive conclusion. full of hope and promise to ihe Cerinan nation,

A nobler prospect for the unity of the nation,
j

it w as threatening and disastrous to the court /
and for the further progress of the German of Rome.
people in the oareer they had already entered | We hare the report of a rcnirrprrution held

lipon, certainly never [irfsenied itself. at this crisis by Popt^ ('lt ii:< iit \\\., nl which

Tu form some notion of itie degree to which means were discusstd fur carrying into eUect

it ocevpied the minds of men« we have only to ' the bnllafirainst Lather, and the edictof Worms,
examine the slate of Franconia, wh( r»>, duriiiji in spite of the Recesses by which tli. y were

the summer of 15*21, six opinions or reports, counteracted. A vast variety of.schemes were
destined to be laid before thi^ assembly, ap- suggested ; such as, that Frederic of Saxony
peared, all conceived in the spirit of the v\.mi- • should be deprived of his eUctornte,—a mea*
gilical party. Luther felt conti nled and sure proposiMlhy Aleaud» r ; < r ih-il kings

happy M'hen he saw the judgment of the of England and Spain sliouid be prevailed on
leüned men of Brandenburg; he said that to threaten to put a stop to all commeice with
t!i!^ was coin of the riiiht stamp, such as ho the CJerman tnu from w hich the pripe anli-

aud his friends at Wittenberg had long dealt cipated great results. The only cont lusion

withal. That of llenneberg was not so com- ^ey came to, however, was to oppo3c the

pletely in accordanee with his opini 119. Ln- meeting at Spire, both to the emperor and the

ther's doctrine concerning free w ill wns com- States, whom the It LTtle was ihstnicttd to use

baud in it; but in all other respects it was every means to prejudice against thatasaembly .4:

soundly evan^Iical, and condemned the invo- I The question for immeduite decision—

a

cjiion of saints, the seven sncraments and the qnosiion wiiicd wo nnist hore examine—was,

abuses of the mass. The reports of Wind-
,

whether there could be fuund estates in Cicr-

sheim and Wertheim were particularly Tiolent many who would prefer joining with the pope

a^inat the saints ; that of Nürnberg, ajrainst toawailiriif the decisions of a ganeral assembly,

the pope. One of the twfi piriit s w liich di- The piijtal court had already found means to

vided Kolhenburir siMil in lu f uu' n I'.ivourable secure to itself allies in (iermany : it had won
to the evantrelical aide.'^ The otlu r party, over one of the most p< \\i rful of the sovereign

however, which was more faithful to the anrif nt houses—that of the dukes of Davarin.

doctrine, was no less active. Ferdinand re- The government as well as the people cf ^
i)Qtied his universities of Vienna and Freiburg Bavaria had formerly shsred the common
t " send in full and minute explanations of the aversion of the (Jerni-.m nation to the nscen-

disputed points. At the former university, the dency of Rome; neither the bull of Leo X.
ftoultiea immediately prepared to draw up their had been carried into efleot, nor the edict of
report, and that of thcoloiiy exhorted the others Worms observed,^ The dukes had been as
to afist iin iVoin all mntu d ntV nee. f It is ovi- ' tnurh displeased at the cncrenchnirnts rnade

dent tiiat the most various moditications of .
by the spiritual on the temporal jurisdiction,

opinion must have been in agitation and in las any other princes; and Luther's doctrines

conflict at Spirt . \Vh;it results iniiht not have spread ainontr the learned, the clerrry. nrd the

been anticipated, had tt been possible to execute
|

commons, as rapidly and as widely as in otJier

the project of holding a peaceful and moderate ' psrts of the empire.

di^( ussion,—of endeavouring to Sever the good 13ut as early as the end of the year 1521 the

from the bad I dukes be<ran to incline towards Rome, and had

it is true that anollier evangelical majority, ever since been becomiti;( more and luore dc-

Jike tti it with which the proposal originated, cided partisans of the^old faith.

w<!s tuliy I" expected ; liut this w?.s the in- Contemporary writers nsoiil;r 1 tliis to the

eviubht consequence of the present state of irreal power and extensive possessions of the

things ; the nstion had no alternative ; it must
resist the encroachments of Rome, or fall ; the

r»!i':;;ioiis movement could no longer he sup-
pres?;i'd, it could only be guided, 'i'his was
the p u t assiirned to the national assembly ; nor
em it he said that the nnifv nf the nation was
thus endangered ; on the contrary, had it at-

* Kvtrii<-t<« from v. d. Uth EHEatcraiiff der IWaluSc-
fi)rii<n(i>iiis|ii»t, (). 41.

t Rai»;),>irh Evaiiffi-t. OcKln i' ti, li. p J't Stniv«- m«n-
tio;i~ n «itiiiinr etlKirtstinii rroiii th« di^tnr palatine to I/ird of DqiMrMM. CMeoiwc. ^unerw«, ao thai mun
iHi' i;niv. rMty of Utidelberf io Ms PfXIutebe Kiiebsn- 1 ittnn hair of Bavnta MoDfa to ibe cleMjr.**—IVnisir
tuiiorie, 9. 19. 1 No. 9m.

ijigiiizea by Googlc

regular clergy in Bavaria ;|| and certainly this

I Pallavirini, lib. ii. c. x. p. 0-;?.

$ Wifilpr. Grurliirlm- Her S lin I<s lU- <\<t rvanL'''Iis:licri

Lthre in iitid liiin li ISaicrti. 1. pp. 1 'J. 7>>.

' '. Pamphlet r>C RrrkrnhoCcr tmirliini: the alVi\\'< "f .-^ff-

' iKifrrr ** 0«on Kohald <tu fiir .Miinrlipii In rnuRki -i nuf
' cirpy M^yl iri'lt«'!) Burf, niid frnrt-f r (Jr inrt.

I Anlworl: ift meine« cno<1i?« n H< mi vn Hi -j-

n

j

Chicmaee, Paiinfwe, al»o (Inn« mtT rifnn der halh 'iVj I

I

dea BayriaridrN rtt-r Gfiitihchi n tn."—" For a* *i>on as
i ynn U'ltvi" Munich. Nbout Ihrrc mile* toward* Hur; and
(lük wliooe ia tbe londT (he nri^wrr I*, it b»-1niios m my
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had an influence, lliounh rather of a dUi'erent

kiuil (win thai supposed.

The first symptom of an intimate connexion
between Itoriie and Bavaria was a draft of a

bull wliich Leo X. caused to be prepared on

the Hth Nov. 1591, wherein he snthorises a
commission of ])rt l;iti's, l>efi)ro proposed by the

dukes, to visit the convents and restore order

arid discipline in thfui.* He died before this

bull was finished ; hut not before he had thus

pointed out to the Tinvarian pfovcrnment what

When Dr. Johann Eclc retunied to Rome io

the sommer of 1693, at the inritation of Pope
Adrian,|| he was commissioned by the dukes
to make a formal complaint against the bishops

on UÜS head, and ti> n cpjestan extension of the

ducal authority in the proceedings agaifist

relics.^ It was impossible to refuse the de-

mand of the orthodox doctor, who took part in

the most secret eonsultatioas on TeugicniB

affairs. Pope Adrian therefore published a bull

empowerinif a spiritual commission to degrade

might be done in tliis direction. A standing ! ecclesiastics w ho shouid be convicted of here«^,

commission, independent of the bishopric, and
|
and to deliver them over to the temporal eri-

under the influence of the soverei'^n, was
charired with tlie superintendence of spiritual

atlairs.

About this time the uniTersity of Ingrolstadt

vas almost broken up by a pestilential liisrase.

When the contanion had ceased, and the pro-

fessors re^issemhlpd, they fonnd that it would
be impossible to maintain their strict catholic

discipline without other support than that of i

the spiritual jurisdiction; and that a ducal'

mandate w ould be necessary to help them to

withstand llie innovations w iiioli thrt-ntened to

invade even their own body. The three most

resolute champions of the old system, Franz

ßurckhard, fleor^e Ilaiicr, and Johann Kck,

who had a^ujn been at liome in the aotumn,
joined in urgent representations of the neces-l

sity of sueli n nie;isiir. ;[ of which Duke
William's elmiiec Ilor, I,f onliard von KcU, one

of the must active and intluential statestuen of i

diat time, was fully convinced.^
I

The dttkes were soon won over to the same
opinion ; probably the report of the riots w hieb

liati just then broken out at V\ Ittenberg (but

,

which Luther so quickly tranquillised) made
them anxious to prevent similar disturbanees

in their own territnries.

On Ash Wednesday, 5th of March, l.i'JJ,

the dukes issued a mandate,^ wherein they

commanded their subject-^, iimli r In uvv peiial-

ties, to adhere to the laiih of their iorefaihers.

tninal tnhunal>% even without the ennerrrrnce

of the bishops. Adrian added only the lioiit-

ation, that the bishops were to be once more
admonished to perform their duties within a
given term ; but this was subsequently disro*

garded.

Thus we see that it was not the independent
authority of the great institutions of the church,

that the dukes took under their protection : they

raised up a collateral authority, standin«: under

their own immediate influence, and empow t red

to intrrviMi^ in the most peculiar Sphere of ec-

clesiastical rif^hts and duties.

Dr. Eck is not to be regarded only as one of

Luther's theological opponents. He exercised

an extraordinary influence on the slate, as well

as the church in Bavaria ; and to him princi-

l>ally is to be attributed that alliance between
the ducal power, the university of Ingolstadt,

ami the pa)>al authority, which rliecke«l the

progress of tlie national moveiueut in that

country.

Nor was it the authorify alone of the church
that was assailed ; claims were soon advanced
to her possessions.

Pope Adrian granted to the dukes one-fiAh
of all the revcnui s of the church throughout
their territories; "for," said he, "the dukes
havt> deehiretl their readiness to take arms
againsv ilie enemies ofthe true faith."** When

... , Pope Clement VII. came to tli(- tiara, he re-
That which had been considered necessary for

|
y^j.^^ 3jl „ants of this nature; nevertheless

the umvers.ty was thus extended to the whole
[ ^J^^ eonÜm this one for the three

nation. Tlie duke's officers were directed to
'

arrest all refractory persons, ecclcbiasiics as

well aslaymen,and to report upon theiroffences.

following years: since then, it has been re-

1
newpH from time to time, and has always re-

mained one of the chief foundations of the
In spite of the rigour which was used, these Bavarian financial systfra.ff

measures had not, at first, the lu.tieipnted efTecr. occasion the university was not for-

•f
" ii'L^ilI!TuI'l!J°™"l-'fi^lL^^ I

consented that in"every chapter
* " " * " "in liavaria, at least one prebend might be con*

terred on a professor of theology, - tor tiA

improvement of titat faculty* and for il)e better

its arm to support the episcopal authority ; in

B:ivari;\, on the rontr-rv. llie bishops, who had

a vague perception of the danger which must
accrue to their independent authority from such

an alliance, did not second the eirort« of the

temporal power with mueh zeal. The followers

of Luther, arrested riy the civil oiiicers, often

escaped free and unpunishi d, from the eccle-

siastical court which had jurisdiction over them.

Witit. T. ii. p. ^l'..

t llo nviM ruit liHvc cone lliitiii'r Ivfon- OcJolier. .-i.« li'?

wa« fiii[ ut I'olIiiiL' (liiririkf Iho iii'Uitli!' of Atisn'-t 'uul

^«ptcinhpr L«;b<Mi ticx (»erütunlCQ Job. £ckii in ibe far-
aaMii* Bnieat, i. ii. p SSI.

I tViiitiT, pasKint. p. PI.

§ " KrstcB baierische» Rolitioniimandat, München am
BMlwtaaitMM MfMOdec VMMeo."—AiA II. 310.

II" Er entbot ifonmlbcn durch zwei Brrvla nach Rofn.**—" lie mtminnned him by iw« briefs lo Roiiu-."— Parna*-
»uf noieu.<, ii. i. p. 'iOti.

ir " FriicmcTiliiiii lihflli siippliri«, (im iii r.uvatim Uuttn
nrninrcs. ipinriini cn[nii rcl< liris illr fVkne*, AHrimio VI.
lloriir" I'l'liilcniiii ;miifi Ij.'U" np. (J;;tVU-. ii. 'J74. 'l"he

rial*' i> NMiiii.'.ii-. Ailiiaii x^ü* not popt-in liil. 'i'he Ixill,

wliii li \\ ii< [«n (i.irfil nrconliiis t<i Uir* uenlsi of Ihr p^tit inn,

I» liut' il J;iii'-, Till- R.ivrtnnii l>i>lii'p»' fir»t np|«al<'d
•ncraiiii.t it m 1j<>cciiiUt, 15^ so Uul Itwre cau b« no
dniibt that that ia the proper dais.

•* Bult orthe l»t ofJane. Ii Is thornmM ofthe dufcee.
••Ad amia contra fwrHdan orthodos» Mel hoeiea MDieuds
aeee ohiulerunl.*'—iltf. m. The TTsrki were alto
dnded in thla.

ttBNWIalfr.iLp.tt.
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extirpation of the heresirs that had arisen in

tittt, &a well as in other German countries."*

lira*, before any form of government eon-
stitnted accordintj to cvanj^elical viou s, could

be thought of, we find an opposing body orga-

nised expressly for the purpose of supporting

oatholio prioMplea, which gradually became
of immense importance to the deatiniea of

Germany.
We have already shown that the diatnibanees

of those times mamly arose out of the struprcrle

between the spiritual and temporal power.
The rising temnoral aovereinrniies naturally

•DOght to defend themselves asrainst the en-

croaclimenls of their Hcclesiasiical neiahboors.

W'iüx Ulis tendency, Luther's views of jrovern-

aeat exactly coincided ; he advocated a total

aaparatinn nf the two powers. Tlie »Uik( s of

Bavaria, however, found tiiat such a separation

waa not the only way to attain the deaired end

;

they took a directly opposite courie, which was
both sliortcf an i more secure. What others

were sirivinj^ tu wrest from the pope hy h<^btile

araaanrea, ttiey contrived to obtain y^ith his

concurrence. By this means they at once

gained possession of a large share of the ecclc-

siaitieal revenues, and an authority, sanctioned

by the p.ipal see. over tHe surroundiii'^ bishops,

even in ihe most important branch of the spirit-

ual jurisdiction : an authority which was vrry

toon manifested in the proceeding's of the Ua-
Tarian contjcil fiir nliirious :ilT,ur-4. These
were advantages which the adlierents of the

new faith could not yet so mueh ascontemplate.
There waa still, however, tliis iininense

distiocLion ("that, while the latter were the

leproaentativea of ihe tendency of Uie nation

to emancipata ilaelf from Rome, Bavaria fell

iato mu<"h more absolute sobjrriinn to tliat

power, from whom she held all the privileges

ibe now enjoyed.

Under any circumstances, however, so de-

cisive a step, taken by one of the most powerful
houses of Germany, and the example of the
a'lvdntagi^ nsnlting from a renewed connexion
with Home, could not fail to have a great effect

on all it8 neighbours.

We find from a very authentic source, the
tr^ns-irtinns of the Archbishop of Saly.htniT

^ilh his states, that a compact had already
been entered into between Bavaria and Austria,
"ajrainst the Lulher.ui sect."|

It is certain iliat Archduke Ferdinnnd had
Ukewise formed a closer connexion witii the

Me of Rome, and had obtained thence, in be-

•aotli of AiiiruKt. (TJftle. p. 2T7. In Metlerer. Annal4>c,
And. Iiiei>i«iadt, iv. in to be foaod ibe ball ofClement
Ml. c'lnc/TiiiiiK ihif matter; by lbi» ball the 4ukee of
Bavaria ar<; i-ntitl«>d siwajr* to promoln onn of tbrir
prnri>Mor« of throloff «t lognietiidi (o prebenilal at all
>n th«> ch ipn-ra of Aucaburf, Ftaiaingen, PuMu. Sefcna-
^rr. or satxiMinr. Thuy RMVe out: "qsod mieeie pre-
^»ciea r>u<;i(tiia Barari« fumtatsvel diMMtlonibiie ancle
fuierunt " The reaaon aaaigiied was, tbsl they wtoked to

tbeoloclana »boe tempore perieoloio. quo Lntberi-
•»» ei slleploriM bereeee conira eedMB apoetolkKin. •

pnpatutor.qiif «e muram pro Israel exiMtuanl eteontr«
brte«^ pradietM l«cendo predieaedodncendo etanrlbendo

cAnfitient deiletaBt et eiteminent." Tbis is tli«>

*»' rn impnrtaot, toMM» ia the yeeis immediatelr aHer
t*e placue. ibe uni veraitjr. as ie aientloned bjr Iba natutr«
•rtbe fiutiltjr ofjuriaia, was alnoal enilieir neoaatitated.

t Zaunor. Saiibiiiibir duoalk, Iv. 39B.

26

half of his defence ajjninsf thv Turks, the
r^ '

enormous grant of a full thtrd of all the eccle-

siastical revenues.
Home did not nr:;Ifrt to conciliate the mora

influential spiritual, as well as temporal princes.

The long-contested appointments to the bishop-

ries of uurk, Chiemsee, Seckau, and Lnvant,

were jrranted to the Archbishop of ISalzburg,

even during the disputed months.
these means the papal see succeeded in

regaininq^ a party in the States: un dnubt it is

to be attributed to these and similar causes,

that catholio opinions weie mora strongly re-

K
resented at t!>e diet of 1584 than they had
een the vt ;ir before,

Still, as we have already seen, they were
not triumphant at that diet. A number of
bishops even, offeiuhHl hy the stij>pnrt fjiveii liy

I

tite pope to the claims of the temporal sove-

reigns, oiTered a determined resistance to every
sutTfTi'stion emanatinsT from lioiiie.

Die Ictraie Campegjri plainly saw that

nothing could bo «;ained from a jjeneral us-

laembly in which Luliirraa oympalhies so
tjrt atly predominated. He complained that he
could not here venture to speak freely.^

I

On the other hand, as he saw around him a
number of frimds li'dding the same opinions,

he hoped that ho should he able to v\]\ rt more

I

completely all he wanted at a provincial meet-
,ing, where only these partisana would be
present.

^

Accordingly, even at Nürnberg, where the

I national assembly at Spin was resolved on, he
])roposed another which, in spirit, was directly

/dt variance with it. He mado no secret that

I his object was to obviate the danger which
must ensue from an assembly convoked with
the avowed intention of listening to the voice
of llie jn ople.§

^

This proposal was first agreed to by Arch*
duke Fl rdiiiaiirl and a few bisI:oj)s, and then
by the dukes of Havaria. At the end of June,
15*24, the meeting was held at Regenaburg.
The dukes, ihr archduke, the le<j;ite, the Arch-
bishop of SalzlMir'j, the Hishop of Trent, who
came in the retinue of the archduke, and tlie

i admioistnitor of Regensburg, were present.

Dtdegates lippeared for the bisliops of Bandjcrfr,

Au<Ti>burg, Spire, Strasburg, Constance, Basle,
Freising, Passau, and Brixen : thus not only
Bavaria and Austria, but the Upper Rhine,
and a consideralile portion of owabia and
Franconia, took part in it.

The legate opened the mer ttn^ with a dis-

course on the perils with which the religious

j
troubles threatened both estates : he exhorted

I them to abandon their disputes, and to unite in
nieasun s " for extirpating the heretical doc-

trines, and making men live after the ordinances

of the Christian church.** Archdulce Ferdi-
nand supported the
sisted to the ass

he had obtained.

The prelates then divided into three com-

ed the propoaaK and atrongly in-

issembly on the pecuniary grants

1 Prom s fetter of P<>r(linand')i. rlaffnl Ftntlrnrd, VMh
May, in Gcnifnir ri IN ui riKl urcf r Cliriinik, iv. \ i. p 5H.

§ From the Idler of itie legate dated t Ui May. VViulvr,
1. p. IM.
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missions: the first of whirli was to consider

ihe disputt'ä between Ute clergy and latiy ; the

secondt tlie reforms to be immediaielv under-

taken, and the ihirJ, the meaauiee to be taken

wii!> ^e^()l•<.t lo ductrine.*

Tiie cotitercDce lasleil fur sixteen days in the

town ball at Kegensburg, and siltinga were
lipld liff- re nnd nttrr noon. The <rrave cniirsc

of aifairs was ou une occasion interrupted by

a festive dant».

The afl'uir of the peeuniaiy grant wee the

first seititu!.

The bi:»hups plainly perot^ivud thaiihepopular

ferment, whiob, from its firet origin* bad been
consLinily incre.isitig in stron<ith and impetu-

osity, niiisi be far more dangerous to them,

than any scpremuL-y of the temporal eovereign.

TIkto weie few ainon^ those we have named
who h-rt\ u<>i had to stru'j'rle with a {rrowinir

opposiiion in tncir own capitals. A year before,

Cardinal Lang had found it necessary to bring
six trni ps of veirrnn snhlirrs into Salzburg.

He himself rode at their head habited in a red

slashed aurcoat, nndefwhieh glitteieda polished
cuirass, and 'rraKpinghiemarshal^s baton; and
thus enmpi lled the corporation to sujn fresh

declarations of submission. I'erhapi?, too, u

few sueh prelates may have been favoured

\vilh fn <.h rnpccssions from the pope ; we find

many decided partisans of Home amone their

delegates, for example, Andreaa Haniin of
Bainberjr, who was uncc himself'vieerector at

In^r ilstadt;^ Kelt and Faber also were present,

'i'hc spiritual lords ended by makint; a virtue

of necessity; those of Bavaria coiisentiMl to

pay to the tt ni] !ml power (as nrar as I can
discover) a liltti part of their revenues« and
those of Austria a fourth.^

They next prix-ceded to Consider the points

of doctrine and life.

Tile most important result of this consulta-

don was a decision wbich it had been found
impossible to carry at llie niedin«/ r f the St itcs

of 1523. The preachers were directed to refer

principally to the Latin fathers of the chnrcb
for the interpretation of difficult passagw in

Ncripture; atvl (which could not he accom-
plished on a former occasion) Ambrose, Jerome,

Gregory aYid Augustin were specified as the

patterns of faith. In former days, ibis might

• Letter (Vom Elmer and Nülr^l to the RiMlnr Freilcric.

wberein they inforin him, " waa eine Srhrifl enlhiiU, die
llin«»n vom Hofe rtimtlicher Durcbleuciitieketi (Ferdi-

nand») xu^el(oiiiiiit'ii i«t,"—"nf (he rnntciK« of a lott> r

«!iirh had readied lliem from tho conn of hin Royul
Hu^lini ;*-* >'F«!rdiiiaiid)," July. — MVimar. ^.

f Iialli-r, K< f')riiim!<»fis!;csch. vuii Bamberg, p. 70.

J Planitz, wlio U»i\ I>ccn at E^ftlii^rn, wriu « lo Iho

Etoetor Frt-di rir, \uriibori;, 2iith July. "Dm Gt-iiillichflii

in de« Erzh< TZtif!* linden Imbpn bewillisr, ihm den
vierten Pfennie %u geben, 5 Jalir lann, und dir (•eiatlichen

unter den Herrn von Raiern felmn ihren Fiinteo den
3l«a Pfconiff S Jahr, ailuin dan aio in ihren Für»teatbu>
men di# lulheriMlie J^phr nicht sulawen und «tat fliwr

Ihnen hallen wolinn."—" The eedealaaiica in the sich»
dalMi'a domlnioM have agreed to fffve him tba Ihurth

KDnjrlbr^ yesn, and ti^ ecclrnastir« under the lorda of
ivaria will civ« to tbeir prinoes Um fl^h pHnny tor 5

jrear«, bnt on cnndiUon Ibat th«]r.ahall not mtkr tlie liu.

tiicran dnrtrino« in their donlniont. and that they will
heep ihrni down with s atronc hand." I h«*» not been
aMe to di>H;nver whether Planltt waa rithily infonned aa
to the duration of ibia iupoat. Aceordlnv lo Winter, Ii.

p. 322, it was ooniinMcd tar aaveral jeais l«i i|«r.

have been looked upon n conres!?ion to the

literary tendencies of the time, since it relaxed

the fettere of the scholastic system ; but notr,

it mainly betokened opposition to Luther and

to the ninjority of tlie States of the empire, hy

sanciioninjr, at any rate, tlie authorities on

which rested the later systems of the Latm
church. h \vas rrsnlvrd that divine «service

shoiihl he preserved unaltered according to the

usaires of former genemtions, and an attempt

I was made lo pot an end to Luther's intlnencc.

His books were once more forliiihlj-n. and rll

I subjects of the allied princes were int» rdiettJ,

I
under pain of forfeiture of their jtatriinonies,

from studying at the university of \S ittcnherq.

At the same time, steps were taken towards

the removal of those abuses which had oces-

I

sioned such a general ferment. All the f \-

tortions nf the infejior c1er«jy which mised so

much discontent among the counnon people,

I

the enforcement of expensive ceremonies, the

[burdensome fees, the refusal of ahsnluiion on

' account of debts, were abolished, 'i'lie rela*

I
tion of the clergy to their flocks was to be pot

on a fresh footing, by a commission composed
of clerical and lay members. Tlie reserved

j)resciiiations were diminished, the number of

I holydays materially lessened, the practice of

stations nhnlished. The assembly pit dped it-

I

self for the future to a more careful considen-

j
tion of personal merit in the appointment of

! ecclesiastics. The preaehersrwere admcnishcd
' to show {greater earnestness, ami to nvi"id lill

fables and untenable assertions; and theprieäLs

to follow a chaste and irreproachable coorw of

!ife.§

,

We are, I believe, warranted in looking on

' these resolutions as the first effects of the piia*

[ciples of the reformation in reviving ihe pro-

! fduiitlcr spirit of Catholicism. As the alliance

of the sovereign princes with the papal see

fulfilled the political demands, so this attempt

supplied (at first indeed very inadeciuat^ly)

the religious wants, which had given birth to

the reformii!«^ s|)irit. These attempts at n-

f^eneration were unquestionably more important

and efleclive than has been supposed, even by

the catholic parly itself; and, indeed, modern

Catholicism is in great measure has* d upon

l!;pni ; but neither in depth of relifjions intuition,

ill the genius which produces a permanent im-

pression on lemote naüons and ages, or m
force and intensity of enthusiasm, c- u!d they

he cnmp-.ired to those movements which look

liicir name from Luther, and of which be was

the centre. His opponents oflcmi liOthrn?

critnir.!!; the means tin y ndnpi. d. antl by

which they thought to keep their ground, were

mere analogical imitations of whst he bad sl-

n'ady done. Thus, at Campeg^i's sufrtjc^'tiois

"Dr. Eck published, as a corrective to Melancb-

S"C9MMiftatioad wflTandoa abaaan et nrdlnario ad

I viian Ctori letbraiandam per Ke**« D»L»"ront om.

&c-Jtattv«i« MknitJmm, ia OMIh< Onuii'Hii.lmpf^

iii. p. 487. What ia giwn bgr Strobe! (MiM«l. >• P 1«"

Su.), tnm an oM pfiBted hank, whieb ia alao before m<>.

hjr no mcana amhiaaaa tha whotacoaiaaw of th^ foro^ti

tntion. Th^ abotitlon of a rraat nnmber of indyJa)-* in

;
the 91M arm It-, u liich differ* but litlte ftooi !«•

I
piroteatanl legulations, is very reuiarkaUs»
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ORIGIN OF THE DIVISTON IN THE NATION.

lhon*8 " Loci coinrminf-=;/* a liandbook of the
|
suffor by his edict beinfr limitpf! hy two follow-

aame^kind,* and Kuiacr luade a uaiislation^of
j

ing Recess^; nay, by an aiiempi having aciu-
the Bible, as a rival to that of Luther. Tlie ! alfy be«n msde to rwoke it,^ measure which
works of the Wittenberg teachers had issued he himself could not have venturtd upon: it

Soiüi in tiie uaUiruJ courbe of tltetr own internal i wa« evident, they said, that the people of Ger-
^«Telopinent: they were the prodoet of rainds

I in«ny were preparing to throw cti all obedience,
goaded by a resistless impulse, pressing for-

;

both to temporal and spiritual authority. And
TPnrd in their own peculiar path, and were filled what insupportable insolence was there in
wiüi ihe vigour and originality that forces con-

^
fixing a meeting in that country, to decide on

Tiction : the Catholic books, on the oontrary, | matters of Taith, and the affairs of Christianity
owed their existence to external inoiives ;—to nt Inr^'c»; as if the Gonnnns had a right to

the calculations of a system which looked
i
prescribe laws to bis imperial majesty and to the

aboQt for any means of defence ugalnst the
|
whole world ! ^

danger pressing upon it from every side.
| Similar arguments were vehemently pressed

But those who adopted surh a line of con- upon Charles's ally, fli nry VIII., who had
duct, tlius eut themselves ori' trom the great emered into a literary warfare with Luther, to
and vigoTOQS expansion «hich the mind of the

|
induee him to use all bis credit with Charles

Gennan nation was now undergoing. The
(juestions wtuch ought to have been discussed
and determined at Spire, with a view to the
unity and the wants of the iwtion* were dis-

pos<d fif hy tlic allied powers in a narrow and
one-sidtd inanner. li was said that a single

V. ill support of the pope's exhortations.

'i'he state of political affairs generallv was
highly favourable for promoting the iuiluenco
of the papal power over the enipc-ror. War
had been formally declared against Francis I.,

in May, 15*24, and was now raging with the
nation had no right to decide on the affairs of

j
utmost violence. The emperor attacked the

r. liiüiuii. and of Christendom trenerally : this king in his own territory, fo tu the side of
was wsilj asserted ; but what was Uie nation Italy. It would therefore have been extremely
to do if, from the pecallarities of its consiitu- dangerous to olTend the pope, who was in his
tion and character, it was the only one that rear, and who did not quite approve the inva-
had fallen into this stati of f rnu ni T At first sion ; or to refuse him a request which, moro
II had petitioned for Uie inuuediaie convocation

i
over, was consonant to the Catholic education

of a eooDcil ; but as the hope of this grew i he had himself received in his youth,
fainter and more Tornnte, it felt the nfc.>->i;y Charles V. did not hesitate a single moment,
of taking the matter into its own hands. Tliis

,

On the 27th of July, he despau hed a piocla-
ti sufficiently proved by the ordinances issued

;
mation to the empire entirely in favour of the

at Regensbnrg. The difieienoe was this—at nope, and expres I \ lii unwonted vehemence,
^^pirr. in all probability, resoUitions would i lie cfjin;d, lined that Iiis mandate from Worms
have been taken in opposition to the Pope of

I
was disregarded, and that a general council

Rome; whereas at Regensburg it was thought ' had been demanded, without even the due de-
expedient, from n tlmnsand considerations, to

I

corum of consulting him." He declared, that
furra a fresh alliance vvUh iiim. This was ihe he neither could nor would allow the intended
ori«;in of the divisions in the nation. 1'he assembly to take place ; that the German nation
national (Itt^ of awaiting the decisions of a ' assumed to do w h.it would be permitted to no
genenil assembly which was already fixed ; of l

otlo r, < vt n in conjunction with the pope, to
taking pari in its deliberations; and, let us

j

alter ordinances which had been so long held
add, of influencing them to wise ends, was |

sacred. He pronounced Luther*s doctrines to
tacrific» <l to the narrow and partial expediency be inhuman, and, like his master, A«irian, he
of an alliance with Home. compared him to Mahomet. In short, he
One part of the projects of the congregation forbade the assembly, on pain of hewn- found

at Rome being thus executed with unhoped-for i guilty of hicrli treason, and ineurring Mntence
success, Campeotri next pointed out the neces-

|
of ban and reban.§

«t^ of endeavouring to accomplish the other;
vhieh was, to induce the emperor to give the
eaase his cordial support.f
Not a moment was lost at Rome in gainincr

overChaileaV. Whilst the official proclama-
tions from Rennsburg dwelt only upon such
points in the Kece'^ses as were fivnnraVile to
die papacy, and affected to consider them as
OMie eoDnrmations of the edict of Worms, it

at the same time represtnited to the em

Thus did the court of Rome succeed in

J W't* hnvf not indcMltho vrr>- loiter from th»- jiope to
111 < mil. r<»r. but thwrc i» k eutticii.-nt acoiint of it in the
o»-i»|mir,ii from the papal datarniH to tlif nuncio in Kni»-
Innd. Mnrrhionno l.anffo, I^-ttorc rii frinripi. i. 124. ".V.
S'* ha <li riA ifcritio i'fKcacoiiiuiite alia M'« Ori. nccincli«

I la congnlffi. rh»» facendo quri p ipoli poro conio di dio
' taiilo uicno n«> farnnni) alia giornata ili IIa M'« f». « ilc^U
' altri Pipiiiiri temporali :. . .I'abtM-n/.a <lr>lln .M'» (V»«if«K IM
ocrrrMTMitH raiidacia Inrotnntortie ardi»rtino <ti niratttf
qm-ir /-ditto, ci'sn rlie l.V«nre proprio non faria." On
the othor hand, in tin- « dict ^T«n at Ke{!i«n»bMrK. il it

V • . .11 I
•

stated, "Dar h f>o lialwn wir aaf des boctiwürdiniwa
pcr^r III Spain how crreatly his aulhorily must ,

il»'rrn I^jron/rn. He. Erj^nchcn nn« verjrleycbl. dam wir
i" ,~ ,

: J ''f^incipal oliiTPniiHt KaiHorlicb Bdielwi Worin».

P^iated in lSiir> atni, ,irr,iriti:i^- ivt f>:l(.C«)inpn<ril, Hor- '

'»tii Cardinally: dc CHiiip« nt siinpliriore»-, qnihus
^wice liatare oj>ii« est, suiriiiiarintn liaherenl
wnitn, ne a pfrudo|jrii|ilii:>H JiulivtTterenlur."

t llf foinplaiDfd :
•' non haver quella catiaa (Luterana)

fli coaid (.i-iia ?paj;na) il coldo cbe biaognaria. fa die
che ri faccia ai tnlM DOCO ftlltto."—

if^i**^'' V*' Oratori Fionntiaf la ttmrn^UUtrt
«J>l«W|ij,i. £1331

die Ahfchicd auf bcnlen Reicbatüf^n tti Nfimlmrf
d>-!i|i;i lb betcliliMfon . voiiiieben."— WhfreAw«we have,
al Uie t«qiini of »ba hkmI i«-or«h{|>Aii iiia»l«r Lnteni».
««.. sffrMd, llmt we and our principal «hoald pxccoI« the
aMwe-naitifid imperial edict of Worm, and Ihe recenn
of both di«u at Nfiraberf omdrininf the »am«.**

^ $ Prankf. A. It appear- froKi a li'tt«T f'^ni thf i:i- rrr.r

» mitto. — I of Saxony to Kbn»T. datwl iK-t. 15-i4, W.ili h. iv. i.'71J

I

thai in llif I* tirr which had tiven m-nt to Inm, ih»> t-x

i
prcsuoo, -bvi Vermeidung criuiuiia lew iu«i«»Uii«,unwr

üigiiizeci by Google



SM OBIOm OF THE DIVISION IN THB NATION. m
gaining over to its cause not oniy several

rowerful members of the empire in Germany,
ut even it?; supreme head m .Spain, and l>y

their means, in putting a stop to the dangerous

resolutions of the diet : this was its first ener-

getic interference with Üie eodesisstical affairs

of («'ermnii)'.

The main cause of ihis was, that the em-
peror, rei<idin^ in Spain, followed a line of

I^olicy, on which the character and the fipinions

of Germany U \d not the slightest etl'ect, and
suggested solely hy hts relimons with other

covntries. His government during the first

years of his r<M</n exercised merrlv n nrcT^tive,

decomposing iniluence. Wiihoiu lakaiir any
serious steps for the redress of the grievances

charged upon Uome, he allowed himself to be

induced by Uis political position to issue the

edict of Worms, which, after all, could not be
carried into onict; while on the one hand, it

inflameil thr; antipathy of the nation to the

utmost, aii<l, <»n tlie other, put fresh arms into

t!)e iiaiids of tlie adherents of the curia. He
first checked the growing consolidation of the

Council of liefTuncy, by rejecting the system
of import duties to which he had at first con-
sented, and then thoujjht it advisable to over-

tlirow tliat body entirely. Auothcr Council of

the proposal had been to Duke John, Fredericks

brother, the objections which he raised frota

mere modeity, and his ultimate joyful acqui-

escence. llannari*s communication was pro-

portionally mortifying to him* The SaxoD
court was deeply ofiended. Such of the
elector's friends as were about the archduke,

wanted him to use his influence to prevent so
offensive a proceeding;! but as he had at first

taken no personal share in the ii» ii' iiaii' n,

neither did he now say one word, but sup-

pressed his Texation. Duke John was less

I reseffved4 With wounded pride he rejected

every communication, every olTcr, t<>n(!( red to

him on the subject; he expressed to those

about him that nothing during tlie whole cunrsc

of his life had ever hurt his feelings so d» ( ply.

With tlie other sovereign prinrcs, too, Aus-
tria stood but ill. The house of Brandenbor^t
which bad supported the first Council of Re-
?;cncy for the sake of the interests both of
'russia and Mainz, was nnich disgusted by

its overthrow, and concealed that fit üng so
little, that overtures were made to the Grand
Master, Albert, by France, though, indeed, he
did not accept them. In the month of August,
the Kheiiish clfctors held a congress, from
which Archduke Ferdinand said he expected

Regency was, it is true, formed at Esslingen; no good either to himself or his brother.:]^ The
but it took warning from the fate of the former,

and neitlxT enjoyed authority, nor even made
the least atu-mot to act^uire any ;—it was the

mere shadow or a government We have al-

ready shown what prospects in favour of re-

ligion and of national unity \v( re connected

With the projected assen^Iy at hipire. 'i'his

as if it wore criminal

electoral councillors did not attempt to disguise
from the imperial commissioner that people

were extremely discontented with the emperor ;

that his capitulation would be laid before the
uieeling; and as he had not fulfilled the con-
ditions contained in it, they would proceed to

the e-stablishmcnt of a new form of govern-
assembly was forbidden by the court of Spain, ment, either under a lieutenant, the vicars of

the empire, or a kin? of Home, whom it was
Tiie unity of (jicrmany has ever depended, i intended to elect.§ This project was discussed

at a great cross-bow match at Heidelberg,
where several princes were met tnrrrilirr. and

not so much on forms of government, or deci

sions of tl'.e r!irt, as on an intimate undcrsti'.nd-

ing among the more powerful sovereigns.

Maximilian had found, during the latter naif

of his n ii;n, what it was to have ofiended and
alienated the Fleetor of Saxony ; and it was
ouly by healing this breacii, und cnterinir into

a close alliance with the Krnestine line of

Saxony, tliat the election of Charles V. eonld

be secured ; from that time the Elector Fre-

the palatine house of Bavaria was particularly

busted with negotiaUons to that eflTect. The
bond of estbolicism between Bavuria and
Austria was not strong enough to prevent Dnke
William of Bavaria from conceiving tlie idea

of obtaining the crown for himself.

Til us the iiTiitv of the government of the

I empire was again dissolved, almost before it

derie hnd always been treated, in externals at I had felt its own purjioses or destinies. At a
least, with tlu> confidence and consideration

!
crisis so immeasumbiy eventful, in which all

due to a powerful and undoulited ally. This ' the energies of the nation were rushing with

p(»^^ er was wanting.

Hence it happened that the local powers

intimate connexion the emperor now broke off. i boundless activity into untried regions, and
He thought it mors advantageous, and more

|
eager for a new state of tihings, w directing

suitahle to his own station amongst the powers

of Europe, to marry bis sister Catharine to

John III. of Portugal, than to the nephew of
the Elector of S'axonv, to whom he had be-

troihed her. Hannart was commissioned to

communicate this resolution to the court of
Saxony.* Wc may rem» irdier how flatterinfj

liriil (It'-i Ki'K li-i Arlii." (tr.—mi p.iin nC t»-iiig fiiiind

(fiiilty i'( I i_-ti ircusiii), (tiitl i<r uur ban and itial ut' llic

« riipiri •• ^( ., had Ix-en oniitleil.

• Miilh r. r.ovfliirlitc ilfif PrntfstHtion, eivcn the |Mirti-

culurs of th:.» . v.'iit. llnnnnrt'H Ifiirr to th»« empcror,
tlnXfA Mih Marcli. sliftws Uiat ih^ nfliiirMasilo hoveeom«
iK-forc till' tlit't. M-hic)i FiTiliiiaiid now |)iir|>oscty aVoided.
" II a »oiiiMc A nirin liit B' par pliiRieiira raiMiia que nc
(lelivai p.irU r ri >Jf ilo Paxt'n d«' la roatiire iocrfcle. quR
aaves,quc Juaqui! aprtel* fio d« MU«r jourste inpiftnate."

These l<>ttiTK aito^rther kIiow a lirltcr uddottUindiJlf txy
twoi-n Hannnrt and tin- arrlxluke ibaa titt SUIUI ODCU«
ments would lead one to imagine.

t ArooRK the i«cr«t corraiiMMKIeoee bvtircra F)rcderle*k
and Peitlinaiid% «aaiM^nMi, tiMie is « sots In wlrtebom
of tbem aay«. " & FamU'DsKhlsadU feffercn snndtfliri^
dai der Nffinith vollMi|eii wwd, daoalt 8. P. Gn. deato
mer Foir and 8uil lian, & Cbt Gn. ela ini anfeso«.
mrnpn Valtern um Rath teflidi amwaiiekea.**—«^i^
princftly htKhoM* creatlf deairea the eonminintitinn of
Ih« marriiire, ao Uwi Ma princely tiiennt-^^ mny have
more eievae and raaaon ihr daily a«kiiifi rmaivfi of bia
elMlorai gtme» ta bia adopted (hthcr, a H iKh wlucft
coQld aearaely have been shared by the «rhole court.

t LeXtfr from Ferdinand, nuclioltz, ii.p.fB*

i Lettar (torn Haoun. ib. p. 70.
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Chap. V. PERSECUTIONS. 205

|ifooee(!ed to act upon the principlee which
severally predominated in them.

Persecution began in thoso countries which
liadcombined to paac the resolutions ofRegena-

confession and dia mystery of the cmnmunion,
was condpmned to make a rpr;mt:ition. On a

great holyday— the nativity ot the Virgin

Mary—two pulpits were erected for this pur*

pose in the eliiircliyard of St. Stephen's; one
la Bavariawe find priests ejected or banished, of these was for the preccntori tite other for
.J — — «.— .c-s—. .s.t

Tanber,to whom the form of recantation which
he was to read was given. But whether it was

and nobles driven from their eatates, till they
consented to recant. The tempestuous, op-

pressive atmn?i])5u're of the times is most strik- that he hail never promised this, or that an
insly fcxf uiplilied in the fate of an otTicer of the opposite conviction suddenly forced itself more
doke, Bernhard Ticht( I von Tutzing, lie was strongly than ever on his mind, he declared
travellin'X towards i\ ürnher<x on ihe duke's from the pii!]Mt whence the assembled mulli-

businesd, when he was Joined on the road by tude was expecting to hear his recantatioOt

Frans Burkhard, one of the orthodox profes* i that he did not consider himself to have been
sors of Ingolstadt: they put up together at refuted, and that he appealed to the Holy
Pfaffenhofen, and after supper, the conversation Roman Kuipiro. He must have been well

tarned on religious matters. Tichlel perhaps aware that iliis would not save him: he was
knew who hia companion was; he reminded beheaded shortly after, and his body burnt; bttt

him that ennvrrsatioii>^ of this kind were f r- ht^ mnniire ;n\d tirmnesa left a lasting impica-
biddea by the new edict, to which Burkhard . sion on the people.^

answered that that did not signify between I There were aome other people arrested with
them. Hereupon Tichtel did not conceal his Tauber, who, terrified by his fate, made the

opinion tliat the edict could not be carried into recantation demanded OX them, and escaped
effect, and would merely be a disgrace to the with banishment.f
dokes; he even went so lar aa to spenk some- The same severity waa practised throughout
what eqrnvoeally of purgatory and of the ohli- the Austrian dominion*?. The three govem-

fation to fast; sanguinary puuishinfnts fur luenis of Insbruck, i^tuttgart, and Ensisheim
ifferancesof opinion he condemned altogether, appointed a comraiaaion at Enoen, whose
On hearing t!iese sentiments, Iluikhard, who es])i riHl business it was to suppress the mnve-
had advised the dukes to all the fi>>>t odious ment in their provinces. The people of Wald-
measures, was seiae4 with Uie sas j;;< fury of

j
shut gained nothing by dismissing their

a persecutor: ha said, in ao many worda,
|
preacher, Balthasar Hobmaier: the Engen

that Hr^npitation was the proper poeishment commission declared that they should bo

fur Lutiierun villains, and at the snme time punished, or, as it was coarsely expressed,

culled Tichtel himselfa Lutheran. Alperting I
** that the Gospel should be bsnired about their

he alfi eted to he reconciled to liini, tmt he oars till thev were fain to hold lla ir hands over

hurried to denounce the crime he had detected.

Tichtel waa arrested and confined in the Fal-
kenthurm, subjected to an inquisition, and
conipelled to recant : it was only by dint of

their heads.'' The weeds were to be pulled

up by the roots; and already the other towns
had been summoned to furnish subsidies of
nrtillen' and infantrv for the attack on Wald-

grt It exertions and pow» rful intercession, that shut, wlieu a body of Swis^ volunteers, princi-

he e^^cnped amoat degrading punishmentwhich
j
pally from Zürich, came to the assistance of the

had he. n stigrrrpsted to the dukt-.'^ town, and caused the commission to pause
In the territory of Salzburg a priest arrested awhile.||

for Lutheranbm waa on hw way under guard I Kenzingen did not escspe so well ; the little

to Mittersill, where he was to remain impri- town was actually Inken and invested,

soned for life, and while the constables were Similar disturbnrers were ffoin«! on in all

carousing, was set tree by two peaäuaLs' sous, parts of the country, though sometimes the

For this offence the poor youths were, by order measures taken stopped short of bloodshed ;

of the archbishop, scerelly beheaded without Luther's hor ks were forbidden, and his adher-

public trial, early in the morning, in a meadow
I

ents were not endured in the pulpit or the

io the Nonnthal outside the town—a place i councils of the princes, but were exiled from
never used for exeeulion. Even the executioner

;

their country. The government of Wi'irtem-

had scruples, because the condemned prisoners berg wanted to break off all communication
had not had lawful trial ; but tho bishop^s with Beutlingen, because it tolerated ovange-
officer said, Do what I command you, and Ileal preachers. Neitherwere the most barba-

let the princes answer for it.*'| rous executions wantinfj. We read of preachers

A citizen of Vienna, one Caspar Tauber, nailed to the pillory by the tongue, so that in

ifho bad expreaaed anti-catholb opiniona re- order to get free tliey ware forced to tear themp
apectiiig the inlaiceaatoD of sainta, puigatory,

, Ein w.rh.m., ce«i.ich.. wie c.,p.r t.. bcr. B„r,er
zu Wi«n in Ofterreich für«in Ketz(>r und z.u dem Ttwlt

vcniriaylt und nu»fc(url worden ist." 15*24.—"Th« true
Hlitoiy how Cwpar Tkwher. a burtber at Vienaft in
AtMlrta, wan conaemned and cxocuted at lioretlc.*' TU*
execution took place on 17th Sept.

§S«'ntenti> contra Joannetn Vesel—one of the con-
demned — ull. Bi'ptrnihr, l.Vii Raiipach Eveii|BL €)•<
treicb. Erste PortiteUurie ; IV ilage, No. V.

I L«*tter from B»ltha»ar llubmater in ttn Tn^rhenbuch
fur aiükieutacbland, 1030, p. 67. from lb« Arcluvea «f
Swiuerltsd sad U>e ITpptr JUdna.

i5 AeoUir-r of tiw aam pany. the ChasesHoff
V. Bek, ^li j)r<>p.>«ed that Um duka almuM fivNow tba
aaelHil .aoei»«! ( " <i>-ri iiMmhan^n Weif"), vis. tliai

Iklttal alHWld only tM> ( i.iced is tto pillory, liii crime* ka
than ni^«|p«d,Ma ilian fagr liisi be araUyconfeMait and
i«aoaaM0:.lN aliouM then, as • mark of bit her«tlcal

tsrkalidisf. It brttu!<Hl on twtb ctM>«k«; arter thi« ho wa«
a>b*«Mif«yad back again lotiM FaHteatbunn, and liept

tbere aniil fiinlier orders A-om the duke. Baa tfea Brlncts
ftom tlie Ada, Winter, i. pp. leS—189.

tZs«Mr,lv.|t.9Bl.

a
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?06 DIVISION IN THE NATION. Bmk UI

Rrlvos nwn}', and were thus mutilated for life.

The t'anaiici^m oi mookUh bigutry was awak-

unedt'and 8oti(>)it its victiii» in Lower iw w«Il

as Upper (itTiiiaiiy. Tlie most awful example

was mnde oftlie wretched Heinrich of Zütplien,

at Meldorf in Üitni.irscli. A »mall congrega-

tion had formed itself there, which had invited

this Anzusline nutnk from Itremen to join them

for a time: they had obtained permiHsion from

the governers of the eenntiy, the Forty-eitrht»

that tIDtil the mf elinp of the expected ecclesi-

n«:liciU assenilily, the (iospel should he preached

pure and unc-hanffed. liut their opponent-?,

the prior of the Doujinicans of Meldon and tlic

Minnrit 's of I.unden, wen- fur more powerful
;

and in combination with the vicar of tlie bishop's

offioiaUthpy obtained a contrary sentence, whi^
delivered the jioor man into tlicir hands, alleg-

\nfr th It lie had preached against the Mother of

God." iV. drunken mob, headed hy monks
bearinjir torches, went one nisrht in January to

the parstmacfe aiul dragpred forth the preacher,

whom tbcy put to death by the most atrocious

tortnres, executed with equal eraelty and nn-

skilfuhu ss.

Meanwhile the other party was aroused to a

sense of the necessity of taking more decisive

measuTpfl.

Tmmeili.itcly after the congress at Regens-

huTff, the cities, seeing the danger that threats

ened them from the support which theirhtshops

appeared to rcecive from the princes, held a

l^eat town meetinsf at Spire, and resolved in

oirect opposition to that adherence to the I^atin

fathers of the church wliich had been enjoined^

that th<'ir preachers shouiil cniifiue themselves

wholly to the Gospel and the prophetic and
apostolic Scriptares.f At that time they still

expected that :isseriihly would be held at

8pire, and their intention was to propose some
common resolution. When, however, this

meetinir was forbidden by the emperor, and it

Kcemed as if nnnth^r serious attempt would he

made to carry into eflVct the edict of Worms,
they assembled towards the end of the year at

r'n:. in Older to ;iid each > i!h r in resistincr all

measures proposed with that view. Weissen-

hure, Landau, and Kaufhenren, which had al-

reauy received some rehulces, were admonished
as to their futun^ conduct.

The towns were joined by a part of the

nobility. Count Bernhard of Solms appeared

at the nu'ctinjr in the name of the counts on

the Rhine and titc Lifel, of the Wetterau« the

liVesterwald, and the Neiderlond; and asked

the towns their opinion eonoeming a proposed

levy and tax of the empire for an expedition

against the Turks, and also concerninjj the

Lutheran inatter. The towns judged rifrlitly

that this combination with the nobles would be

OsMoMnn, ii. a M. Um Mi-* Nenronif*. HilMl by OaSlaMnii, II. a St.

mrnt of th>> maitiMtaM nia* llHW: xDMM
lieIR gepredi^'t waM»rde ModtrGMtaa and w«dd«r in
Cbfiaten OI«ivcn, uth welkerer Otnke iek ebn vtMfiilak

vin w€«fin mittel renedixMi HMni Oiaebapa rmu Bmaen
tton Vucre."— ThU miMfsaat kaih liimelMi SfSlMt
the moihor of God ami the CMsilaa ihllli, fbr which
nmnn I emuieinn hin to tte flw, ia tbs asM «f oiy
fradoaa Lord BKrhofi of Bremen.

fTown moeiiiiff at Hpiiv, 8t. Mantaret'a day,
ettraci in Feto Zweiter Beitragi P>> 90^

very advantaffRous to them; and after inter-

changing a few letters, the affair was concluded,
and a resolution was taken on tlie spot at Ulm,

not to act separately in affairs of sneh weight*
and during such perilous lime^."^

The mortt important event of all was, that a
considerable number ef the princes deolnnA
their complete dissent fcom the eompaot ef
liegensburg.

Markjvrave Casimir of Biandenbnrgr, who
had cert. '.inly never shown any great religious

enthusiasm, could no longer withstand the

aroused and declared convictions of his «hole
country; he lejeeted the proposal of beeonii^
a party to that compact, alleging the general

expectation of the assembly at >Spire. When
this meetinfr was forbidden by the emperor. In»

pasj^ed a decree in concert with his estates, Üiat,

in his own territories at least, nothing Khould
be preached but the Gospel and the word of
(iod of the Old and New Testament, purenMl
undefilcd, and accordinir to the right and true

interpretation. iSuch was tlie trnour of the
recess of the Brandenburg diet of the 1st of
October. 1 j21. Hisbrother Georie, w ho liTtnl

at the Hungarian court at Ofen, was not ^tte-
lied even with this. He thooght that the word
of God ought not only to be preached, bet to
be implicitly obejed« in defiance of all hmnnn
ordinances.!

A roost unlooked-for chanse now took plaee
in Hrssrn. It was expecti'd that the three

warlike princes who had conauered Sickingen
and overthrown the Council of Kcgenc^, wouM
also combat the reforming ideas which thcdr
enemies had siipporlcd. Tho most erert^ptic

of the three, however, very soon followed an
exaotly contrary eourae.

In Mav, ir)"3}, oiiH dav as Landgrave Phiüj)
of Hessen was riding lo a cross-bow triaich at
Heidelberg, he met, near Frankfurt. Mt lanch-
thon, whose fame was well-known to him, and
who was then mturnin-j from a visit lo his

home in theT'alatinate, accompanied by a couple
of intimate friends who had been there with
him. The landgrave stopped him, made liiifi

ride some distance by his side, and asked him
several questions which betraved the deep in-

terest he felt in the religious dissensions ; and,
at last, he only dismissed the siirpri'M and
embarrassed professor, on condition that he
shonld send him, in writin^, his opinion on the
most itTipf>rtnnt points under discussion. '| Mf«-

lanchthon executed this task with his nsuai

mastery of his aohject ; his letter was short*

logical, and convincing, and produced a strong
impression. Not long after his return from the

festivities, on the I8lh of July, the landgravt-

issned a mandate (also in manifeet contradic-

tion to the resolutions of Reo.m-'iiir<T>, wherein,

among other things, he commanded that the

(«ospel should be preached pure and nnadulle-
rated. From day to day he became more
deeply imbued with the peculiar opinions of

the new creed : at the beginning of the io\ lowing

t Fei« Zweiter Beitracpw»«. NieoJai. UB4.

$ Von der LItb. pp. «f-ML
^rnm^ rnrius Vita Mclandllhonli^ Sapii M» IMM^

Neue fieitrtife, iv. it, p. äd
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ORIGIN OF THE DIVISION IN THE NATION. SO?

ypar, ho decl;\TiMl that he would sooner give

np his hndy and lili', his land and his people,

tjan fürs^ike the word of God.
It appeara as if some general understanding

had horn coine to at Heidelberg on the subject

of religion ; fur, at first, Philip of Hessen fully

eKpeeted that the Elector Palatine would follow

hiscxamplo; anri althrnifrh it was nnt in thr-

nature ot' that |>rinco to take so decided a part

as the Uiidgrave, at least he did not allow

hioMelf toM bnnied into any aeta of pMseeu*
lion.

The banished Dake of Würteaiberg, too,

miffht already be regarded M a convert to the

cau>p. Lothemn prc'achrr»? resided with him
at Mümpel^rdi and in October, 1524, Zwingli
escpressed hie wonder and joy that thie Sanl
v.ks btHome a Paul.*

Duke Krnest of Lüneburg, the nephew of

Frederic of Saxony, who had studied at Wit-
tenberg, showed a ainllar leaning to the doc-

trirn ?; <<( the reforniers and wns strengthened

in his opposition to Austria by the affair of

Htldeeheim. The firat b^innings of tlM fe-

formnti'.n rt Celle under hit protectioBi dato

from the year 1524.f
He was joined by Frederic I. of D» rmork,

who, a year hefure, had become s<-lc master of

Silesia ami Holstein. His son Cliristian had
attended the Diet at W orms, with his tutor

i<4iann Ranaaa; they both retomed home
fflle»! with admiration of Luther, and deeply
imbued w ith his doctrines. They invited Peter

Suave—the very man who had accompanied
Lather on iliat journey—to Denmark | byde-
f:r;^o^ the dukf himself was won over to the

same cause. While bloody persecutions were
set on foot in so many plaeea, FVederio I.

pabliehed an edict, dated the 7th Aurrust, 1524,

wherein he made it a capital ofienee to molest
or injure any one on aceonnt of his religion

:

every one, he declared, ought so to order his
cnnduet in ttr.it I eiinlf, aahecottld beat anawer
it to Almighty Cod.^
AatUl more important eireoroatanee for the

prr«!pret? of Luthennism was, the secession of
a Dowerful spiritual prince, the Grand Master
Albert of Pnisata, from the dootrinea of the
papacy. At the diet of Nürnberg he had been
iiii:eh impressed by Osiander's preaching; and
having examined the Scriptures tiimself, he felt

eonvinced that the older to which he belonged
Was not in accordance with the word of God.§
Another motive probably waa, that the fall of
the Council of Regency, and the deprewsed
Male of the nobility in <,'eneral, deprived him
of the last hope of obtaining assistance (tata

the empire against Poland. What then muat
have been liia feelinga when no hope wae left

• Zwicipliii* (Ixulanipadio, Tifuri, 9lh Oct. £pp.
Z»-iD|lii, I.

J,

^
t Hün«-. G<>8chtchte von Hannnvet, i. p. 747

I Munter. Kirrhfnfpi^hichtp von DänrniarX, n. p. 565.

: M' VI II 1 mil f if ri 1 (III vi Tiiation l)ct*vfiMi MarkrrJivu
Aitortctu ana Aciiatius v. Zemea. fieitruc stir Kjimät

tel. j»,
^

of successfully resisting his old enemies, while
at the same time his mind was .imitated by
doubts of Iiis own condition and calliiKj. He
returned to Saxony in t:i.- c Dinpany of I'lanitt,

tlie Saxon as.nessor to tlie 1{< joricy. wiiii u hose
seniimeutjt we are well actpiainted. Here he
aaw Lather. Thie intrepid and resolute man,
who cniisiiU red all thintis w iih relation to the

intrinsic necessity rather than the outward
{»ressure which enforced them, advised him lo

brsake the rules of his order, to mairy, and to

convert Prussia into an hereditary prinripality.

The Grand Master had too much of the discre-

tion and reserve befitting a prince, to express
his assent to this suggestion : hut it was easy
to ^d in his countenance how strongly iiu

inclined towards it.p We ahall see how, im-
pelled by the situation of his country, and by
the course w hich his negotiations took, he soon
proceeded to the execution of this project.

Such wer^ the results of the pfoliibllies of
the national council, the annnuncemenlofwhich
bad excited such ardent hopes.

It ennnot be aflirmed that violence waa met
by violence, or that the tenacity with which
tho old doctrines were niaii.taint d was oppof>rd

by an equally resohile adoption uf the new.
How little such was the r ise, is ahown by

the examplr of tlio Elector of N. Nony, who in

spite of Luther's continual and viok-ni expostu-
latione, eansed the mass to be celebrated

throushout the whole of the year 15'24, in his

chapel of All-Saints, and continually reminded
the chapter of their clerical duties.

The slate of things may rather be summed
up as follows. The empire had determined tr»

hold a general deliberation on the important
aflMr which oecopied the whole mind of the
nation. 'I'he pope sneceeded in yri'\' i.'in ; "lie

execution of this project, and in drawing a

certain namber of the Gerbao aovereigns into

a partial combination in hia own favour; bot

the others still pnrsu»'d the ]>?ih ihcy had
entered upon conformably with llie laws of the

empire. They were indeed forced to ranounee
the jronrral assciühly, since the emperor so

j

remptoiily forbade it; but they were not
easily persuaded to relinquish the old decreea
of the empire. They determined to abide by
the provisions of tho Recess of ITiC:^. which, in

spite of a few additions and amendments, had
in the main been confirmed in 15-J}. indeed
all the various mandates cf that year have
fundamentally the same character and purport
Such waa ihe origin ofa division whieh hae

never since been healed ; whieh lias er,nstan'lv

been kept ouen by the same foreign intluences

diat originally caused it. It is very remarkable
that all the diflferentpartyleaninga which have
lasted through successive centuries, manifested

themselves thus early. We liave still to ob-
serve their eatabliehment and Inrtber progress

;

but the first moment of their existrnec rrve;Jed

the^ incalculable amount of the danger with
which they were pregnant*

I Uttar from Latter le BriMnsna la ds W., II. m.
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CHAPTER VI.

TUK PEASANTS' WAB.

Public order rests on two foundations— first,

the stability ul" the govcrnin«^ body ; secondly,

the cousont and accordance ol" public oj)ini(jn

with the estiblished «rovernment; not, indeed,

in rvi rv
|
articular, which is neither possible

nor even desirable, but with its general lenour.

In every atre and country there mnet be

disputes coiieernin;^ the administration ol' the

iroverniuent ; but so longr as the foundations of

public couftdeoce remain unshaken, ttto d^j^er

IB rol great. Opinions are in perpetual dux
and perpetual progress; so long as a ^^tron.'

{(overnuieut is actuated b^ the same general

8))irit, and feels the neeessi^ of moving in the

same direction, no Tiolent convulsion need be
feared.

But when the constituted powers doubt, va-

cillate, and conflict with one another, whilst at

the same moment ojiinions essentially lioslile

to the exialinjr order of things become predomi-

nant, then, indeed, is the peril imminent.
The r.r-,t r-lmce will siuJice lo »how UJI that

such \v;.s now the State of Ucrmany,
Tiu: - vernment of the empire, which it had

cost ao much labour to constitute, and w^hich

ccrtuinlv enjoyed the general confidenrp cf the

nation, was now broken up, and its place lilted

by the mere shadow of a name. The emperor
\v;'s at 3 distance, and recently the authority he

bad exercised was merely negative; he Imd
only prevented tho execution of whatever was
resolved on.. The two hierarcliies, the spiritual

and the temporal, which had bor n tlie work of

pa&t centuries, w ere now separated by a deep

and wide chasm. The good understanding of

the more powerful sovereif^ns, on which the

unity of the empire had always depended, was
destroyed. On the most important afiair that

had ever presented itself, all hope of framing
measures in concert was at an end.

This, of course, reacted very powerfully on
the state of opinion. A sort of undeistanding,
with roiTtrd to which it w:"^ nn pr-o,>s->ary to fix

any precise terms, had hitherto been evinced

in the tendencies of the imperial povemment,
an-', the niodernttd lor.r- lulnptcd I)v Luther;

and tiiis it was that had enabled then) to crush

the destructive opinions which arose in 1529.

But now that all hope of further change being
efTccted bv a decree of the empire was over,

Luther could no longer muinuun the authorita-

tive position he had assumed, and the anarchical

theories ho had helped tn stifle broke out afresh

:

Uiey had found an asylum in the territory of

nis own sovereign—in eleetoial Saxony.
In Orlamünde, one of the cores which had

been incorporated with the endow^nents of

VV Ittenberg for the benefit of that University,

Carlstadt now preached. He had entered into

possession of tlie cure in an irregular manner,
in opposition to the proper patrons of it, partly

by means of a certuii daim which he raised

as belonging to the chftpter, bat mainly, by the

election of the parishioners. He now removed
the pictures, performed divine service after his
own fashion, and promulgated the most extra-

ordinary o[!inini]3 concerning the do srines of
the church, and especially the obligations of
the Mosfljc law. We find mention of a man
who, by Carl8ladt*s advice, wanted to marry
two wives.* His rash and confused mind K d

iiim entirely to confound tiie nuiiunal with the

religions element of the Old Testament. Lo*
tber expected thil before long circumcision

would be introduced atürlamünde,and thought
it necessary seriously towarn theelector agairmt
attempts of this nature.

At K'isenach, Johann Strauss hnd r.lrcaily

struck into a like crooked path. He u as p ar-

ticularly violent against the practice <>l receiv-
ing- interest on a loan. He declared that the
heathenish laws of the jurists were not binding,
and that the Moeaio institution of the year of
jubilee, " w herein every m.m shall return iiriio

I

the inheritance he had sold," still continued to

;
be a valid commandment from God ; thus call-

ing all vested rights of property in question.

|

Not far from thence, Thomas Mfmzer hail

founded a chu(ch on the doctrines w hich had
been suppressed at Zwickan and Wittenberg.

' Like the former pro])aii;ators of those doctrines,

ho assumed as its solo basis, those inward ro
veliltions to which alone he attached any im-
portance; and he far surpassed them in the
vehemence with which he preached thoTahorite

i doctrine, that unbelievers were to be extermi-
nated with the sword, and that a kingdom

I

should be established, composed of the faithful
only.

I 1*hese doctrines could not fhfl to find m
I

welcome and an echo in all parts of Cermanj.
I In VViirtemberg, too, the Israelitish year of

[

jubilee w as preached to the peasants. " Oh,
I

beloved nn '.hren!" said Dr.lllsntel, "oh, ye
poor christian men, were these years of jubilee

•
to arrive, tiiey would indeed be blessed years !'*:t

Otto Brunfels, who had previously been very
moderate in his language, in 15'24 published at

!
Strasburg a series of essays on tithes, wherein
he declared them to be an institution of the

j

Old Testament, which was abrogated by the
I New, and entirely denied the light of the clergy
I to thero.$

I
While new champions of tHese opinions

stnrtcd in various parts of Germany, Nicolas
Storch re-apj>eared at Hof, where he found
believers in his revelations, and gathered rour.»i

• Lcttpr of I.uihcr to Brück, IJih Jan. 1524. lüt- \V..
ii. Sn. 5T'i)

t •' DaM wucher/.u ncmpn mid efhrn un!«frrn chrittlii ht-ii

GlaiiUt'ii otitKegen ist. 1524."—" T" give aoH lako iisiirifliis

in»cri»st is ng!iiii<!r our Chri«lian fuilh." ('. iii. it i« ^ai.!

;

" St ilnnn in der Ordiuinr; df» Jiib«-I Jars im Toxt ftT'^u-

bnrlich aussscdruckt wirt da* Gebot, rin» dir iiotürtnixr
lirndi-rlicli Lieb ronlerl. inuM nlle F,iiir«-(ie »tili hiili' n n'i.i

«Hon ChriMpn deseleyctien zu thun gebotten unjrezwrßelt
Kcyn."—" Ä'f'iiijr, thfn, in the toxi, ordnininjr Xbf yar of
Juliilnr. thf command requiriof brotherly lovc is cirnriy
i-x|)fetiit«>d. Sil all dioputef uust eeSM; and there ran he
ni> daiibt ifiat all CliriatiaM an conmiaadeil lo do like-

t Sattler. Würtenbeririflebe Geschichte, Uen, Vi. p. inx.

§ " De It.Ttionr Deeimarum Ottnnii BrunfrNii rrrf.<>»i-

lionr»/' .AiiiuiiK (ithcrw, [imp, 115: " rrodiinr« -. (*hri*ri

aunt Juda prjore« et aacerdolibtii> 6«al, qui pro u)i«öi» I'a-

liiatldi «1 CSaoBJds
I
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PEASANTS' WAR. 309

him twelve apostles who were to disswihMte
bis doctrine throughout the nation.*

'I'hc exile of Münzer and Carlstadt from
Saxony, which was partly effect* I 1 y Lather's

influfiK-«"",! preaily contributed to tlie spread

aud lite force of the agitation. They botli went

already 80 powerful. The political excitement
was not produced by the preaching, but the

religious enthusiasts caught the political fevei.

For all had not the souDd eenee and the pen^
tration of Luther. It was now taught that as

all were the children of one father, and all

to the Upper Rhine, where Carlatadt be>ran I equally redeemed by the blood of Christ, there

by unreservedly proclaiming his doctrine of

the Lord's Supper; and, however untenable

was his own exposition of it, the excitement

he thua occasi< iir<l was most violent, and pro-

ductive of incalculable results. Mfinzer pro-

ceed^ through Nürnberg to Basle and the

frontier of Switaerland, where he was soon
surrounded by fanatics who called themselves

'^the young Müozers,'' as Uarlstadt was by
men of leamtnjf. He confirmed them in the

rejection of infant baptism, which by degrees

was become the watchword of the party that

meditated a universal revolution.

Thus, to the disorganisation of the supreme
autljorities, was adilnl thi>

tT'^ ncral revolt of

opinion against all existing institutions; a

ilale of nie poblie mind, whieh opened a
boundless vistft of poesible changes in the

order of thinors.

The result was inevitable.

We have already seen in what a state of
ferment the peasantry of all parts of the em-
pire had been fur more than thirty years ; how
arany attempts they had made to rise; how
violent was their hatred to all constituted autho-
rities. Long, however, before the Reformation

should no longer be any inequalitv of wealth

or station.
II

To the complaints of the miscon-
duct of the clerjjy, were added the old accusa-

tions against lords and rulers : their wars ; the

harsh, and often nnjiist administration of their

ministers and subordinates, and the oppressions

under which the poor g^roanMl ; in short, it was
asserted that if the spiritual power was anti-

christiao, the temporal was no less so. Both
were aeenaed of heathenism and tyranny.
Things eannot go on as they have done,**

concludes one of these writings ;
*' the gani6

has been carried on long enough, and both
citizens and peasants ara tired of it; every
thing will alti r—omnium rtrum vir itisitudo.*''f

The first disturbances broke out in the same
district in which most ofthe former coromotionn
had heijun.—in that part of the Schwarzwald
wliicli divides the Sfnirces of the Danube from
the upper valley of the Rhine. Several causes
concnrred to render this the seme of peculiar

discontent:—the vicinity of .Switz< rland, with

which that part of Germany stood in various

and close relation ; the pecoliar sereri^ with
which the Austrian srovomment at Ensisheim
and the commission at Kngen pursued even the

had been even thoughtof,tiieir political schemes i most blameless preachers of the new doctrine;

were tinged with a leHgious character; this

Fas shown in the case of the Capuchins at

liiicbstadt, in that of Hans Behaim in the

Wfinbürg dominions, and of the peasantry in

rntergrumhacli. Joss Fritz, who in 1513 re-

newed the Bundschuh at Lehen, in the Brisgau,

was encouraged in his purpose by the parish

priest, "becaose justice wruld b(> furthereil

oyit: God approved the Bundschuh, as might

the personal share taken in,these measun s by
the Count of Sulz, governor of Insbruck. and
hereditary judge at Kothweil, who, as well as
the Connts or Lapien and FQrstenberg, was
distinguished for his hatred of Lutherans and
peasants; the presence of Duke Ulrich of
Wflrtenberg at Hohentweil, who beheld his

most formidable enemies in these noble parti-

sans of Austria, and used every tncans to irritate

be shown from the Scriptures; it was, there- i the people against them; lastly, perhaps, the

foie,a godly thing.^^t Poor Kana of Wükrtem- consequence^ of a hail-etorm whteb, in the

berir declared, in 1511, "that he would stand summer of 1521, dr^itrdyed all hopes cf the.

up for righteousness and divine jtf^tice.'* It ; harvest in the Kletgau. The insurrection broke

immediately after a sermon of a former oot in the Stflhltof^r district, the domain of
very orthodox professor of catholic theology, Count Sigismund of Lupfen. If it be trite, as

Dr. Gaislin, tl>al the tumult fiiat broke out on the contemporary chronicles affirm, tlmt the

the banks ot the Gleros.^ immediate cause of the revolt was a strange

' " Kiirr. riAs e tavanir aiitT Enkn, wie mir Theutacben
Von Hrhl.iiiraflijhtafid. die Pncten ite Ini>ulie fortUDatls,
iinti di« Juden von ilirpa Mri>sia> Zeytien dieblcn, slw'
niieh 7.iinilVnrldie laiicer Christi ce<lachten vnm R«jwli
rhridti."--" In »bort, that it »hould be on earth, we

It was the manifest and inevitable tendency whim of the Countess of Lupfen, for winding
of the reforming movement, which shook the yam upon snnil-shells which hrr si;lij. rts were
aathoritj of the clergy from its very founda- forced to collect, it is certain that never did a
tiona, to feeler ideas of this Itind ; but it is not
less clear that the evangelical preaching, which
was undertaken with far dilTcrent views and
aims, was likely to be afTeclcd by an excitement

* Wideimnn. Chron. Curienae : Meneicen, iii. p. 74l>

t Who has not rvail the scene* in Jena, where Luther
i* Vt have BivfM) Carliiladt a Kulden to writt- niraiiigt
turn. .-111.! Im Ii-' Iih enemy? Acta J«-iifii«in, W.Uch, .tv.

r.iiiin r ril^aya cnmplatned of th-- inalienitjr of
tlti»-' sti .f!,'-: Tli.-ii th«>y are rrwived iri LntherV works
d>>^s iMii punt' ihfir truth, «r Piif*»li «ny« in hi« Life of
CarUtailt. p. Ii3 I.iith'T wat« plnrcfl in n false pngition l>y

wniing that Cartolnilt'x opinion* were (lefiitiouv, like
those of Münser, which could not l>e clearly proved.

I Oonieaion of UaiM Uumowl; flebneider, Bundscliuh

f Hifi fitnofmikh von WGrtcBbsqrr i p.Ml
97 8*

Germnna romince of the Scfalauraflenland (a Mrt of pftys
de Cocaiitae), ml«, tie lamUs fortunalit. Md the Jewi
of the time* of tbeif Biewiiab; Si» lonM of lbs diwiples
ofChriMt thnti^ht almnt ibe kingdoin ofCbriM."->JEtarH«
r«n Oänzherg, Eht Ottretpe fFerRMf «r ih CMttm tm
der BuTgau.

TT Ein ungpwnnHrttfT und drr an<Ier BendlbrieflT deu
naii'Tiifcyiiili^ /II K lr^^hann««'n."—"An unconimon and
uriulher iiii»-iivi' the peanantu' enemy to Kar.«thann-
sen," townriN the end: |irintr>d by Joliniin I.crlirr of
Munich. P.in/rr (ii. No. ?r77.) mrntiotis « pn vi im
letter of Kar»itli;uin«pn, dnini LVi,"). In the Momd, I lind

oo BMntion of tto peaaanla' war. and it must have (M;en

wvHieB, at latnt,dafiax tbt lattcrlialf«>rtbs

;
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210 PBA8ANT8* WiüL Book III.

rooro trifling and fantastic cauM pfodoo« more
serious ami violent cti'eciti.*

On the 34th of August, 1534, HanB Müller

of Bültfenbach, a StüMin-er peasant and

soldier, went to the aniiiver»ary of the conse«

emtion of the r.hnreh at Waldshut, followed by
ft considerable troop of insurgent peasants,

bearinf a bhifk, ni!, and white flag: but re-

sislauce to a sui-jlc count was far tuo mean
and trifling an object for /him; he atMnHincnd

his iiitfiiitun ot'fouiidiny; an evangelical brother-

hood for the purpose of emancipating ihn

peasantry throu|rhout the German empire, j A
small contribution paid by tho members was
dtsiined to pay emissaries who were to extend

tiie confederation over all parts of Germany.
This project did not originate with himself. It

was pii'j M'si'-d by 'I'ltomas Münzer, who had

long kept up a carrespoiidence with this district,

and now arrived there in peraon. Tie stayed a
jew wrcks in GriesJflpim, and then traversed

the liegau and the Kletgau,— for he could find

no permanent resting-place,— % preaching

wherever he went the deliverance of Israel,

and the cstablisliment of a heavenly kingdom
upon earth. Tlie subjects ot' the Counts of

Werdenberg, Montfort, Lupfen, and 8ulz, of

the A!;hi'l i f Heichenau and the Bishop of

Constance, ti;radually joined the Slühlin|ferH.

Those of Solz pfevi.-)us1y consulted the inha«

bitants of Zürich, in which town their lord

possessed the riglits of citizenship; and al-

though the latter did not, as they assured tlie

count, approve the insurrection, Uuy did nut

hesitate to make the toleration of i \ .ui^^t lical

preachers one of the conditions ot tlteir obe-

dience.^ It would be well worth while to ex-
amine the course of these movements more
narrowly than has yet been done. Tiie various

' raolivea which concurred to produce the pest^

Mints* war were more distinjrulshable at this,

than at any other period ; for this was the

moment at which they assumed the form of

those general ideas, which from that time to

this have possn^sed fiucl\ a siniruhir power of I

inflaming and attaching the minds of men. i

The lords vainly called upon the Swabian i

Leaj\io for aid in their peril. Hero and there [

a band of insurtictiis was induced by its per-

suasions and promises tu return home; but

wherei^ a serious engagement took piaoetJ^^
peasants maintained their gronod.

* Kxirart from tiM VHttncrr Cfarontk; Walehner. Rn-
toipii7^ ii.

J).
Acnmtinir to Anitlielm. vl. p. 50-. the

fiihirriK of' the Omnia van Laplbn and Nntaiiberg rom-
pinineri, '• D.iM tt« «n Pyrtaf niii«wt»a WraesgenhusRii
mich«n. irarn winden, Errihrer, Kriewn. Sdilalicn s«*-
winnt'n, und ander derflrkfira ihun, dm nenen und
Fhmwen warken Del latttm Welter. Ihnan wlbs Im Ün-
Sawetti'r: dsa itrJiiNl und d'hiiml lufibnt ohne Achtune
«ini?« Pchadena.'*—**Thai on hnlydayn thpy were oblis'-d
1»ham farMiBiln. artnd jrarn.fstlM'atrawiwrric*. ehernV«.
sod alnaa, and do otiwr anch HIra thinct ; tlN>jr had in
wock air (heir Imda and ladlea In ine weather, and (at
ibeaMlfaa in the rain. Their iMniemen and tmunde ran
ni«A«*t witlMQt tacanlleff the damage rhey did." The
mailer waa laid hefbrw the Kammerrcrkht. but ihe people
did not wait for iho Avc\r'\'m

t Schreiber. TatK-lii-nlmrii tur Füi!(l(>ut<u-hland, i. p. 73.

I "CVrtiH (If r;\<\-y^: KuMincrr ndvervui AOStaplkUMI»nd his UeruriuBiiuna<geachichte, pi 8M.
$ FäeMlini BeitrSfls aar

lion,««I.U.|».«a

Hearing that a body of the infantrj' and
cavuUy of the League was advancing against

them under Jacob vou Landau, they took up a
strong pusiiion, from wldcii it was impos^ihle

to di:>ludge them.I Nor could the most zealous
efforts of well-intentioned mediatora bring
about any reconciliation. The peasants drew
up a statement of their grievanees in twelve
articles, which they did not hesitate to lay
bel'ure the Couiu 11 <>f Regency at Esslingen.
If, however, the hjitls reti's('l to enter on the

discuhsion of the whole of these collecnively,

the peasants were equally determined not to

concede any piiint : tlicy liad imleed t'.:r more
extensive schemes in reserve. At the end of

the year 1524, and the beginning of 1525, the

peasants were masters of the whole land.^
The lords and their ministers were at length

compelled to seek safety behind the massive
walls of Ratolphsell, defended by its devoted
townsmen.

Meanwhilei however, similar disturbances
had broken out in larger districts.

Nowhere were the emnplaints of the pi orde

better grounded than in tlie (iominions of ilio

Abbots of Kempten. These ecclesiastical

rulers continually vexed their subjects with
fresh taxes, which they spent in buildiri'j rr

travelling. As long ago as the year 1492,
riots had broken out in consequence, but had
led to no redress of the people's wrongs. The
free peasants, who were very numerous in the
Abbacy* were continually ground down to the
station of Zi users,'*''*' and those again to that

of villeins;] [ while the latter were compelled
to perform services t^at rendered their condi-
tion more intolerable. Free landa were takra
possrssifin of; titlie-free estates subjected to

tithes; the money paid by the peasants for

protection and defence was raised twenty-fold :

the popular conrta of Justice held at markets
or fairs were suppressed ; tho revenues of thn
comtnunes or villages were seized ; occasionally,

eveiH the spiritual power was applied to carry
throurjh these oppressions. It was not sur-

prising, therefore, that, in the year lGt!3. when
a new Abbot, Sebastian von Breitenstein.

.entered on the government, the peasants re-

fused to do homage, except on condition that
he would redress llu ir grievances. At first he
held out the hope t!iat he would comply with
tiieir demands; thirteen sittings were hf'd :

consider of them, but all in vain; the Abbot at

length exclaimed thai he would leave things as
he fotind them ; if bis anbjeett would not obey

y Walchncr. GeMhichte von Katolphxell. p. !m

IT Till' instfirtioii civvn liv Archdukp F<-r'Iiiiand In
V'cit Suiter (Walehner and DvtiKen, p. 668.) attow« tiw
«tatf> of lawiaaa vialanaa producad vadar imm dissaa.
tildriceH.

,

** The Zinier. or Zinwnann, occupied, as tiia eoMest
how*, an internediale alation between the free peeaaoc
and IheiTllifin. Aa the idea ia a very ci>mplez omtt SlMt
involve* a numtM-r of conditinna to which wa liave M«
thine analocouü. any attempt to traoalate IhnwnndwM
only mialead. Onmui ID. R. A. p. an) aajni **JBm In
ma Latin t*mmm." The word wWab aaaaswiaS
10 aipraa iia BMsniaf, in tlie caaas fee «liaa. is <

Tbai

tt Hacirt-nmütler, Gemhichte di!r Stadt und GrafwhafV
Kempten, p. soi, naya that four hundred caaoa of this kind
aie leceidad to Iha gotiria «f the rrsfiaslal Act»
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biia« George von Frundsberg should come and
teach tlu-m. This was assuredly a most ill-

timed stietch of llip spiriliial rij^hts of supre-

macy, just v. hnn all mm were refusing their

belief in the basin on wlii -h th ^se riffhls were
fouDcled— the divine aiuhority of the clergy.

A9 the Abbot ^adtt this appeal to foroe,hia

subjfTis thought it time to [irepare for d( ft nre.

On the '23d of January, 1525, the seceders,

{Gotteshausleute—^oA''» house people) held a
loeeting at their old place on the Luihas. They
deleriniiied to p-irsuc the mattrr legally befnn;

the judges and counciUurs uf tlie l^eague, and

if they could get no Tediesa, to sound the tocsin,

and n^[)el force by f^rce.

Already ihey beheld allies rising around them
on every side. Similar, if not equal wrongs

;

the force of ex ii<ij>I( , and the hope of success,

set the pensanlry all over Swabia in mntion.

In February, the people of tlie Allgäu, led

by Dietrich Hurlewagenof Lindau, rose against

tii" IMshop of Augsburg, and formed a strict

alUanct: with the villages of Kempten. On
the 37U) of February, the two districts held a

meeting on the Luibas. If any inhabitant of

them refused to join the association, a stake

xvas driven into the ground before his door, as

a token that lie was a public enemy- At their

rnll, the petsants all along the Lake of Con-

stanc4^, and across the Alps to PfuUendorf,

joined them, led by ETitelhans <^ Theuringen,

whom his followers celebrate as "a good cap-

tain of the Lord, who kept a faithful hand

orer them." No bells could be tolled for

divine s* rvice; the sound of them instantly

gave the alarm, and all the people rushed to

the place of meeting at liermatingen.* A
third party, eonsistin; of the subjects of the

Abbot of Oclisenhansen, the Ilaroii of Wald-

burg. and many other lords and cities, rose on

the Ried. The villages that refused to join

them were threatened with fin- and sword ;f

the people on thi' liliT h^'.-fonr-l to unite with

them. Tlieir ctnire ot optraiions was at l>ald-

riofen.

Tlu;s united, and grown \n a formidable

force, Uie peasantry now again laid their griev-

ances before the Swabian League. In the

course of March, negotiations were again set

on foot in I Im with the three insurgent bands.

But it may he doubted whether it was not the

character of the League itself which caused

tht.se dist-ontents ;— tfie ineessanl wars, the

expenses of which were either thrown directly

on the sulijectH, or rsised by sn increase of all

the established burthens; the support it yave

to the several lorrls individ« ally ; beint: itself

• ;<al(itiiiii>u'eil(rr H Ut-wriplioii in Ut-rhsU', Ucitriigo r.ur

G««ehiciii« 4lM BamTnkri<>f;r, p.

tly tWTOiint of thr> irr nty of I?e»6wi*icli. Wnlchnir.
1«.*^: " Wio wol <ten Frommt-n mid F-rharcn nil lifb.

nniW ««In proi h«>w;hwuril wnü. Nütl d<'»tcr inindrr *o

wa» der Jiincpn und auch deren die niein»n inn/; «o vil

SMdic Allien nnd nurh die Frommen mit innen tnü^ten

SMNe,aÄFrfVtoi der nie Ziechen wollt ein Pfhi fur nin

, Im HMafsilt, tMiMl im d^rhy Iruwtend."— "Althnurti.

MHi, M tin iMMient nnd godly it was not welrdiiio. hnt

ntlwr n itrifyon« burthen ; nevertlKsleta, not only Ih«

youne. and ttv'w who were of no uw« to any man. but

•tor, the old and goJIy men even were f«irced to go alonjf

With tbriD. And if anv man would not. tliey thru»t a

MalMiatetbsMttJi Ma dopr, «iM thivsMMd tüm

composed of tlte very sovereigns against whom
the complaints were made. It now clearly

appeared how great a calamity it was for the

country that tlie Council of üegMMsy had re-

cently lost SO jiminensKlv in power and con-

sideration. It sent, indited, two of its mem-
bers to command peace, and to try to brin^
about a reeoncili.nioii ; and they proposed to

erect a court of arbitration,— each party to

nominate one prince and three cities, who
should hear the complaints and adjudge the
rt uirdy. lUif the Council of Hegency was far

too weak to obtain a hearing for even these

moderate proposals. For a moment (in Peb-
r\iary atid March) the invasion of bis own
land by the Duke of Würtenberg had occupied
the attention of the League. It is difficult to

say what woold liave nappened if the Con-
federation, on whom this prince again relied,

had adhered lirnily to his cause, as it appeared
its interest to do. For it seemed oonsistent
etiou^li that tlie Swiss, in opposition to whotn
the iiwabian lieague was originally lormed,
should support the dn^p who attaelced, and the

peasants who revolted against it; and it was
this danger which had induced the councillors

of the League to cuter into negotiations. But
on this occasion, as on former ones, other con-

siderations preponderated with the Swiss di 't ;

and when the duke had already forced his way
into the outskirts of Stuttgart, they recalleNil

tlieir troops from him with the greatest urgency,:^

and he was compelled to retreat without gain-

ing any solid advantage.

llie LeafTue was thus at liberty to act against
the peasantry. Without further hesitation, it

required them ürbt to lay down their arms,
after which it would treat with them.$ As
the peasants bad gone much too far to agree to

these conditions, the League, well prepared for

war, determined on an immediate resort to

force. Bat it was destined again to find a
\\ [lolly unexpected resistance. Detached bands
were easily routed and dispersed, and a few
small places quickly reduced ; but this had no
t tl" rf on the main body. Tho duke's enter-

prise had so far been of use to tlie peasants,

that it had given them time to assemble in

masses which kept even such a commander as

Ceorge Truchsess in check. Many of these

men had borne arms in tlie field. VVhile the

League had exdted the insurrectionby grinding

t Him Btodisrs n«iailkliit and Tsgebueh, p. 131

:

und dye Hoticn, die aUaiitend ana ab, du wicr hiam
su«end mit Mttsd und Mit Brteffto. by Lib und by Leben,
aiii Eivn und Gtttl, ty Vcilfini «nwar VatMra-iand. und
ckemend wief. So wtltiMi sy uns «II«- StraJT Myg los,

undcrsalttend uns VMl dem Schaden, den wier ni Mia-
iand und der PrantlMS Kühr hatt aiin|ifan|(eii. Und
nlKo warend wir unieren Heren und Oberen fehonam,
und briirhen in der Nacht u(C**— '*And Ibe aMeNngere
warned iia to depart to Mr home* kf swd of annath and
by irticr. as we loved our live* and linhl^iHir imnour
and itnoda. and (bared to lo«e our country; and if w«i

went there they would forgive ua all paniahniMtt And
they told ut of the lonae« we had auflkred in Milan, and
thoiie of the French kinjf. And accnrdinpiy w»« obeyed
our Icr l- ;inil nuiftcr««, and i"ct out that »ainr- iiiijlit

"

§ MnttgeoniQller. Kempten, p. 5Ä A Ixxik wliirli I

have ciin«l«nlly found vrr>- u^efiil. 1 am Mirpri-fil to

find lb'* inovi'iiietil .it Ki nipicn t»i fal«ly rei<rtt»ente»l,

even in riititt iiiporary workf. arnl titrirt:, ot cours<e, in all

•ubaequcnt onei. CocUiius aeema to iw the originator
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312 PEASANTS' WAR. lU.

taxes and religioas pereecutions,' it had also

made the insurgents capable of self-defence,

hy its continual wars. The feeling of their

own power of defending themselves was, in-

rl«:e(l. one chief motive to the revnU. The foot-

boldiars of the League, who had not unfre-

Saently tenred onder the tame banners with
lese peasants, had a natural follow-fedinj

witli them. And now, from the time that the

la^t negotiations had proved abortive, the di»*

Older began to aMume a really aeiioua cha-

ractfr.

The twelve articles had appeared, and every

one knew what he had to expect, and why he
had taken arms. Th( se articles contained three

diflerent kinds of demands : first of all, the

liberty of tlie chase, of fishing, and of hewing
wood, and the pre vention of or compensation
for ihr damage done by the game :—demands
and complaints reiterated by the peasantry of

all conntriea ever since the rite of feudal 8o>

cieties : as early as the year 997, we find them
urged in Normandy.* i>ecoodly, the peasants

pressed for reitet from /pome newly-imposed
burthens, new laws and ))pnalties, and for re-

storation of the projiprty of the parishes which
had bf'cn absiractfd, a.s we remarked in speak-
ing of the usurpations of the lords* I^astly,

the desire for nligious reform was mingled

with these secular motives. The peasants

wore determined no longer to bo serfs, for

Christ had redeemed them also with his pre-

cious blood ; thoy would no longfr pay the

small tithe, but only the great one^ fur God
had 1 r lained that alone in the Old Testament.
Above all, they demanded the right to choose

their own preachers, in order to be instructed

by them in the true fhith, "withoot which
tlirv wrr.' iiK re flfsh and blnod, and good for

nothing." The characteristic feature of these

articles iq a mixture of spiritual and temporal

demands, a deriration of the latter from the

former, wliich is certainly at variance with the

sentiments of Luther, and with the pure and
uniningled tendencies of the reformation ; but
which is also far removed from all schf mr> of

general conTulsion, and not at variance with

common sense and humanity. As to the po-

litical demands, tlio local and particular inte-

rests nrf f ir loss prominent than those of a
general or a universal character,—as was in-

oispeMablo where Tarioos bands of men were
to combine : the aathor of them, bo he who he

*ßiilietmii*Oeiii«ticen*it, Hitt. Norm., lih. v. 2: " Jiixta
•uo* libitiis vivcredeeernebanl. quaienti!« tnm in •ylvarum
eootpendiit quam in aquRnim ci)mmerrn<4 titillooMflentv
ant« atattiti Juris obicc locibua uierentur «uiii."

t Tliis i> ^liown ill thf follnu inir pnss.ncf Irani Mütlner'«
.Aiiii;il«. Tile rdiiiiril at NTiriihi-ru cau«fil it tv) he pro.
r:, ii'-i! frnm all imlpn-, '(lass aller lebrndigi» Z»licrii.

nil r ilIiMi K.'illw.'r l,.uiiiin'r, &.r
, de»j»lricliiHi tU r klt'iiic

/fill i.i lii 11 ninti rx^niit (inn todlcn Z<:liorit, al« Hcidcl
Erhi ili-ii H"iif'<Mi, <tr., 211 MX tfxif und aKsfj n follp, ahrr
il>Mi pr.i«iit'ri hartrii '/.>li> iiti n von limiarti bmanntciii
(Ji'lr, nie, lio iiirnt du- liiüf Uriifnl nennt, neuilirh von
Kiirri Dünkfl \V,iii/> Ii <;< r-tf Jinltorn, »ollin man zu
getn-n >-cliijl(1i? sry n l'tiat all tiihos on livine tbini?!«,

auch n> f ^U r.iiws, inml)!), lik«>n'iM! Ibi» »mall
lithe« rfiU. ! tiic nifi( <. «iirh an b«ick-wlK>at, |ia«iiurt%

hay. Imi^ . -Iimi l Ii-' iniircly abniisbed ; but Iii«?

pi*o[»lf> «hiinlil bf tMiiinil t<> pny ihe e'r^nt hnrd tilbesnn the
follnwinir sort* ofprnin, viz. ryr. »\ heat, barley and
rata." (Aceording to cuatmn, the aaeenth, twmtittll, or
UtfrUstb laMt)

may, gave evidence of sagacity and address.

For thus alone could the articles obtain general

approbation, and be regarded as the manifesto

of the whole body of the peasaotry.t Bat
further demands were by DO meaos winidrawa
in conseqytnre.

All the peopjp of the Black Forest, from
Wutachthal to Dreisamthal, now flocked to-

gether under Hans Müller of Bulgenbach
This leader journeyed from place to place,

brilliantly attired in a red cloak and cap, at

the head of his adherents; the great standard

and tlie battle-fiag followed him in a cart deco-

rated widi leaves and ribbons—a sort of eai^

roccio.§ A herald, or mrsst ivjrr, pummoned
all the parishes, and read the twelve articles

alood. N^or did their commander stop here

;

he declared tinm ilic sviubol of the evangelical

brotherhood, which lie intended to found;

whoever refused to accept them should be put

under temporal ban by the union. Already
had thi:it Ixen declared against the lords of

castles, the monks and priests in convents and
chapters: thoug-h even these men might be
admitted into thn association, if they chose to

enter it, and to live for the future in common
houses like other people ; every thing should

then be granted them which was their due ac-

cording to the laws of God. Müller's first

vague idea of an evangelical brotherhood thus

asswned a very distinct form. A ladieal

change in political an(( even in social r^tiOM
was the object now clearly aimed at.

In the course of Ajirii, 1525, it really ap-

peared likely to come to this.

It is a very renin rknble circumstance that

while Müozer was fomenting the^lisorders in

Upper Swabia, Dr. Carlstadt, a Franeonian hj
birth, was equally active in Franconia. Com-
pelled to quit Strasburg and to return home,
but there subject to incessant persecution, and^
regarded with double horror in coneeqnenee of
the notoriety of his doubts as to the sacrament,

he at length found an asylum at Kothenbofg
on the 'lumber, where hts opinions were
.:nrdr!d with sympathy. The citizens of the

guilds demanded that the church reform which
had just been begun should be carried through,

which the patrician fiimiliee {dU GeteAletJiler,)

whose domination was, moisoveri not wholly

J
" D\ n criinliclicu und rechten Ifauptartikt-I allci

naiicr^cliain mill llyiidcrscsscn :" prini«*«l among otJirrs

in Sfruh' I';; lU'ilrili;!-. ii. p. !>. Amiiiii; the e«lifnin!«. mu*
in Panzi'r. \o ü'IlJö, ha« this addition: '• d<^ monadts
Mnrtii.'" Arcordins to Hn|*eeiimOtler. p 513. ilwir flrni

appcarnnc; in ihf form «»f a dornrnrnt \\a» durine tb«
netroliutirm hci'.\i i n the three nuiir l liodi<>a of pf>a9ants
and Ihf i»«al.iiin l.. nsii<«. in Frhruury and March.
in w IiM li CMM' Iticvnii!>t lJa^•>' bc ii drawn up h> a pn nrli<T
who liad jf'incil tlin (H a^auls. Acconhnjr In ilte iin.sni-

rnmi« opinion mT i i nicni(x»rarieii, nmone «hom «a« Me-
lanrhlhnn, ChnMniiln r SilKippctiT vvai" the aiilhor. Eiren
in tli«* F'liir. ni I

I.I- II i-'if', ot \:ir In : \nr. p. 187.) Iieiscalllld
" lino »celleraiD riniKivaturf dt-lla heita deirii anabattiiti
rhianiolo Scnflere." t^chappeler. howt-ver, always d<>nie«l

this (Dullini^er, p. 2i5 1 : and, imli-cd. it n cinii to bare
btcn an error. It wai> aitinvrirds vupposetl, and Oom h»
own ronffi't.ion fare HtrutM-l, >U. p.7<>). thai Joh. tleophliii
of Lindau »antlic rc.-tl antlmr, )<! Iii« confriuiinn relates
only to tlio articles wimli wi re Rrantcd to ih»> pi>a«anUi
of 8»-nKiiini.'f II, In [iicvfnt tlvir Jiiimii^ ilir- otlx r fi^a-

annti. the lainoiia t\v<>lvc arlicleM would have been raca-
tioned in another manner.

f SdnvOer der Breiana tan

Ar MddieiHlilaad, L IP. nSw
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Ifeal, opposed. The guilds had a most power-

ful all^ ou their sidei in the sturdy warlike pea-

MDtt of the Landwehr, who were also vexed
with exorbitant and illegral char<^cs, and who
claimed the lihorly of the (iospel. W e are loo

well acquainted wiiii tlie character joi Carl-

•tadt, sot to know that he would approve all

the objects of the people. Already banished

by the eooocUt but secretly protected by cer-

tain powerfd members of it, he suddeidy an-

IMued near the crucifix in the great burial-

ground, in his peasant's coat ;ind tial of rough

white iVIt, and cxhortcü the country people

Bot to desist from their endeavours.* It may
easily be imagined, however, that tho movc-

meot was not confined to religious innovations.

In the last week of March, fusturbances broke
out, first in the country, and then in the town,

in which a committee of the guilds seized on

all the power; while the rural communes
formed themselves into a great association, set

forth their grievances— which had imirtd Spi-

ritual grounds, but were by no means oi an
exclusive ly spiritual nature—and took up arms
to compel redress.

In I'ranconia llie 8luniberin<i fires of discon-

tent burst forth with still grcaUT rapidity than

in Swabia; either in consetpü nrt- of the com-
binatiiuis funned by the emissaries sent by

Hans Müller, or by the excitement produced

in the minds of the disaffected ringleaders by

the example of their neighbours. A few thou-

pand peasants, excited by the twelve articles,

which liad fallen into their hands, assembled

ina valley of the Odenwald, called the Schüp-
fer^rund, and chose for their leader deorge

Mazier, the inn-keeper at Ballenburg, in

whose house the first arrangemenls hadHbeen
made,— a hold man, whose life had been
passed in the noisy revels of a frequented

tavern, f Similar meetings were held at Böck-
ingen, Mergentheim, and many other places.

The first ihinrr usually was to break the fasts ;

a banquet was held, at which the most eloquent

and the most disaffected spoke; the twelve

articles were brouglit out, read, and approved;

a leader was chosen, and the alarm hell

sounded. Such was the beginning of the riot,

the first act of which, in almost eveiy case,

was to seize upon a flour-store or a wine-

cellar, or to drag a seigneurial fish-pond.

The newly chosen commanders might be seen

lidiiiy about with an air of authority, mounted

upon tlie priesCs pony. But though these

tomnlts seemed contemptible enough in their

beginnings, they became more and more formi-

dable as thty advanced. On an appointed

day the several bands repaired together from

every side, not exaetly at the customary meet-

ing-plae(\ hut at some convtut ihey had doomed
to destruction, as, for example, at Schefler-

sheim, where they swore to pay ndther tax,

* Bcn^t'n (icr ßauerakrif>f( in O^tfranken, p. 79. Ac-
eopdinir lo the ««»nirncf pametl on etephun on Menrin-
ten. ihiM leader of the town tnovcnientti, an adh<>rcnt nf

Duke Ulrich of WiirtefiU rir. nsw»ciiilo<l frequently with

CteMadt. See Aafaiwund iinde da Bauernkriega su
j

MbeiilMTf. Waldi. L W. xvl. 18S.

t Aeeordtaiff to Hubert Ttimnaa LMidhM,tMs oecnrred

•boat tto middle of Lent, at Utai«,SMHm^ j

rent, nor tithe, to any lord, temporal or spi-

ritual, till tliey would come to some terms;

and in future, as they had only one God, to

acknowledge only one master. It was as if

the insurgents were led by some secret guid-

ance to one predetennined end. Their object

was in the first place to emancipate themselves
from their lords, hut tln'ii to unite with them
and take measures in concert against the clergy*

and, abofe all, against the spiritual princes.

To accomplish this work by forcible means,
two troops marched into the field, one called

tlie Black, from Kuthenburg, under Hans Kol-
bensnhlag, the other, the White, (torn the

Odenwald, under d'corijo Mrt/.lcr. The lords

were compelled to accept tlie twelve articles,

of which the Odenwaldf band published .a dis-

tinct declaration, wherein the abolition of the

punishment of death, of the lesser tithes, and

of villeinage were especially insisted on, with-

out omitting sueh local modifieations as should
seem necessary, and holdinfr out the prospect

of further reforms.^: This band had not, like

the Swabiatt, the forces of the League to deal

with; there was nobody e;i;i;ililL of resisting

them. The Counts of Hohenlohe and l.owen-

stein, tlie commander of the Teutonic Order at

Mergentheim, and the Junker of Rosenberg,
were forced in stiof^ession to subscribe to the

conditions laid before them by the peasants, •

and to submit beforehand to the reforms they
purposed to introduce. The Counts George
and Albert, of Hohenlohe, consented to appear

before the peasants' army at Grunbuhl. "Bro-
ther George and brother Albert," said a tinker

of Öhringen lo them, "come hither and swear
to the peasants to he as brotiiers to Uiem, for

ve are now no longer lords, but peasants.*'^

Terrible, indeed, was the fate of those who
ventured to resist, like Count Helfenstein at

Weinsberg. The natural rudeness of peasants

was inflamed hy the first opposition into the

wildest and most wanton blood-thirstiness:

they swore that they would kill ever^ man
that wore spurs; and when Helfenstem had
fallen into their power, it was in v;iin that his

wife, a natural daughter of Kmperor Maximi-
lian, threw herself at the feet of the leaders

with her little son in lier arms: a lane was
formed, and the victim brou<rht out, prect ded

by a peasant playing on a pipe; HeUenstein

was then driven on the spears of his peuants,
amidst tho sound of trumpets and horns.

Hereupon, every one gave way: all the no;

bility, from the Odenwald to the Swabian
frontier, submitted to the laws of the peasants,

—those of Winterstetten, Stettenfels, Zobel,

Gemmingen, Frauenberg, and the Counts of

Wertheim and Rbeineck ; those of Hohenlohe
now even gave up their nrlillery to the pcn-

sants.jj In order to bring Uie mutter to a con-

clusion, both bodies now marched against the

most powerful lord in Franconia, who bore the

title of Duke there, the Bishop of Wün-

t Expinnatioo of tbe IS aitieifli. OscMa, p. Sn^ and
Benson, p. 2ät».

§ Letter frcitn Count Grnrüo to the city of HelL TOtlt'

day aftaf Paioi Sunday. Oaclwt«, p. S7L

I Cliroalk dar PrmHrMiin, ii. »II
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burfT. On their way, tluy had not alone en-

riclifd and slrenijtlieried iheinselvfs, but had

also socurtnl üisunguiöhetl commanders of the

kni<^htly class. GAts von l)erlicliin<M'n had

nnderiakcn the command of tin; (JdiMiwald

iroop ; partly because it would have been dan-

gmrous to refuse ; partly attractiKl by the pros-

pect of active war, which was the sole object

•.tnd passion of Wi.i lift', and in which he was
tue more ready to enjrairc, as it was directed

againat his old enemii^s of tiie Swabian
Lcatrur.* l''|ori.iti i'.v'wr U-d the liotlif-nbi:r-

gera. On the 6tli and 7ih ot May these bands
approached WQrtbnrg in opposite directions,

atid were joyfully received by the inhabitants

of the town, who hoped to jrain the privilfffps

of a free imperial city;t the citizens and the

peasants swore not to forsake each othi^ till

xUvx \\:\f] rnw^wTi'd the rrruicnhtT'^r. in which
the last remaining forces of the princes and
Icniglits of Praneonia, who were now united,

had assembled.

At the same moment (the end of April and
beginning of May, 15*35) a similar stale of

thin^ began throughout llp[)er Germany.
Disturbances broUe out in all direrMiMt s. .hi I

everywhere they were in ellVct sucecsslul.

The Bishop of Spire had been forced to

submit to tlie conditions imposed by the pea-

sants ;j: the Elector I'alatine had nu t them in

nn open field near the villao-p of Horst, and
promised to redress their j^rii vances on the

conditions laid down in the twelve articles.

§

In Alsatia, Zabern» the residence of the bishop
himself, had fallen into the hands of the insur-

gents ; the inhabitants of the small towns de-

clared that they had no spears wherewith to

Sierce the peasants; for a time thiir leaders,

chlemmcrhans and l)erkerhans,|| were all-

powerful. On Markgrave Ernest of Baden
refuüing to accept the terms oflered by the

peasants, his castle was taken and he was
ff)rr('(l to fly. Tin- knij^lits of the Ht'n-r.ii were
surrounded and besie*reU by them in the town
of Zelt on the Vntersee* Even the powerful
Truelisess'. at ,the head of the forces of the
Swafii.iti Ijpnjrue, was comp<'lled to cotne to

terms with the peaaant« of the Allgäu, See
and Ried, and, with the mediation of the eities,

to pff, !,,-.• them relief from their opprefssions.

before lii y would submit. It was unusual
good fortune when they would thus consent to

wait for future arrangements. In Würtemberg

• LelN>iittN>Khr«ilHiiir dw Q6ts, p. 301. See hit Apolo^y
ii) tlif Matff i.ilien, p. \'iCi.

t
Ji>li:iiiii Ki iiiliaril.'t Würzbur^isclu; Clironik in Lud-

WiS, Wlir/ii. Ijcsrliirhtschr., p.

I GnrMlaiiu». ii. p. Hi,

!\
Letter from thp Elector to MrtanrhllniQ .* <* Nahen an«

t lliaeri den IS Artikel w«c«n •»« Lancltactiwrvinitt,
deqtcatalt w*m wir itiis def«»lb«n mit ihnen vertlekdien
mfichtvn, <1m hnt «eine wee*, wen wir una sInt nicht ver-
tmgrn hfinnen. dni eoll Melwn an ThirAinien PärMcn
nod atümten den KelclM;"—•*We havn n^nwd with tb»ia
abüMt • dip( lo enneider the 19 artldec; in cneh wiep ilmt
whntevw we eonM arrange with them wne to etand, but
whnt We cnnnot eetlle wav to Im> ntfrrred to the ••Ircton.
prineee, and etatac oT the •nu ir ." Thie we* the phn-
elpte of mrttl of the erraiigi m.-nli that wore made
(Mf 1. F.j.p. t. p 74n.)

^
Tnn iiaiii«'«, «quiveteot to Jack itae Guttler and Jack

the Tiler.-"TaAiiab

they would not hear of any more diets of the

du"ehy (^Landtn>je), but in-listed on instantly

placing everything in the hands of their Chris-

tian brotherhood, which had already spread

over tlx? cliief part of the country. Each place

sent a certain number of people into the field.

The Bishop of Bamberv, uie Abbot of Hem-
feld, and the coadjutor of Fulda, bad already

made concessions of a spiritual, as well as

temporal kind. The last-named of the three

agreed to these changes with peculiar readi-

ness, and immediately .illoweii himself to be

saluted Prince von der Buchen \ his brother,

! the old Count William of Henneber^, also

entered into the peasants' league, and promisnl

to leave in freedom *'all whom (Jod Almifjbty

bad mide free in Christ bis Son. "If The
boldest attempt at a ooniplete change in ail the

I relations of life was perhaps that matie by the

I inhabitants of tlie ktiein^au. They once more

I

assembled on the old traditional meetin<:-place,

the Lützelati, at Ilartholoinewtide,** ami

agreed to demand, above ail, the resioraiion

of their ancient constitution, the Ilain<:ericlit

(Bush Court) tt subsisting under their old

! i\v. mid the (irbick, which converted ttit*

i-ountry into a sort of fortress: besides this

they insisted on the participation of the lords,

both spiritual and temporal, in the burth<t.i

borne by the community at large, and the ap-

plication of conventual property to the u»e of

the country. They encamped on the Wnc'n-

holder at l\!rhacli, and artually in op' n rebel-

lion, compelled the governor, dean and cliaptiT

' to grant their demands.^^ At AschaflKübarg
loo, the iTovernor for tlic ArchbiKho[) of Mainz

j

was forced to submit to the conditions of the

peasants.

I

The whole Swabian and Fr:^iiri nian biaaeh

of the Cerman nation was thus in a state of

I

agitation which seemed likely to end in a coiu-

I

piete orerthrow of all the existing relations of

society ; a threat number of towns were already

i
infected witli the prevailing spirit.

Tlie small towns were the first to join the

cause of the peasantry.—Kempten, Lripheini,

and (Jiiir/JMirfT on the Danube (whieh, indeed,

soon received sevÄe chastisement^ ; the niue

Odenwald towns in the see of Matna, and the

tow in the Breisgau, in some of which the

town clerk himself opened the gates to the

ITTho formula of \\w I/«a|:iip. Lnil%vi;, p.

Accorrtinc lo BiHtiiinrin'ii Rheinfnui»ctwa Altcftha-

iii(>rii. p. 4G1. VoKi'a aasertiuii, that the Juniper-tne WM
tbe ancient place of meeting, ia erroneoiia.

tt Grinin. in hie Deutaebe ilecht«nlth6mer,p.793iMpi
'The ancient OeHcAi was invariebljr held in the ojiea

air, in a wood, under ahady trer«, on • UHndt, «r aeara

eprinc: tlie necrmbled nnlliuide could not hau« been

contained in any modrrnte bnildinir. and |ui|tan Meu «• *

«luired that the Gericht eltould be lioldrn in a holy apat

on whicii McriOrea were oflerrd, and tbr judKOioat er

heaven apiN-alral to. OiriKlianity eboliMbeU th«" *»<""'

rtc»-». but left the old Orrirktttutltn undisturbed." I

aouKht in »'ain for any eiplunatmn of (he word
ll tia« be<^n siiceoAic«! to nie lli;«t it i» wimelhing '''"f
Miirls (disirictj, iir raihi r tdr lirifn hy which «'«ch Mark

wa* niclosi-il. Ttie!«e wire cliiefly formed by foCMl, aoa

al-^M by riviTH, ditch<-«i, anil other iiatiirni ^
Griiiiiti'^ nrcouiii of priniitivi* territorial divlaienee«

G« riii.iiiy (liiiok lie p. I'JI).—T»*n»l.

U Ariikel gemeuer Landachaft; Scbunk, Beiirüiewr
_t

^LpTI»!.
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peasants; none of theso, indoed, wrre in a

C9i>(iiuoa to resist, and most ol' them {groaned

ander the same oppreseiowi M the peasantry.

The people of Bain berg conoeivea the hdld

project ot" compelliiiij the surroundinij nobles

tu come and iivd within the wulls of their

toMtn and become barghera; nearly fifty castles

were stormed in this ricitrlihonrhood.* 'J'he

Abbot of Kempten being forced to surrender

bw castle of Liebenthann to the peasants, and
to seek refuo^e in the town, the burcfhers took
Edvantairc of lh«' f.ivour.tblo inomcnl to brin?

Ulm to iiU agreciiu til they had lon^: desired,

Cor the release of ail his rights of sovereignty.

Some of the free iin[)i rial towns of ilie sccotid

and third classes were next drawn into the

leajnie by persuasion or by force : these were
Heilhronn, iVfemniin<rcn, Dünkelspiel, and
Wimpfen; Rotl»ei:hur'jj entrred into an alli-

ance with the peasantry fur a. hundred and
one years, which was ratified at a solenui as-

sembly held in the parish church: Windsheim
was only restrained from the same course by
the dissuasions of Nürnberg. Even in the

fireat cities a sitnilar s})irit maniftstt d iti>elf.

Mainz claimed the restitution of its riirhts as

an imperial city^ of which it had been deprived

since the last disturbances. The ci>iu,< il of
Treves not rnly demanded that tlie eler^'

should be called upon to bear their share m
the burthens of the citixens, but even laid

, claim to a part of the spiritual revenues aeeru-

ing from the relics in the cathedral. [ The
council of Frankfurt was forced to agree to

the articles laid before it 'by the commonalty,
word by word ;t alleging as an excuse that

tiie same thing had happened in several other

imperial cities. It was remarked that Strasburg
n*ci'ivi-'d t!H> i;is' r ' tit-; as citizens, and that

Ulm supplied them with arms, and Mürnberg
with provisions. A learned writer of this pe-

r od states it as lii^^ oplnion« that t!ie move-
ment had aT\^\n:iUH\ even innre with the towns
llian Willi the peasantry, and that the former

had been oriirinally stirred up by .leuisli

erni.ss irips : he Ix Ii' Vf s that tlii- intention of

tne tuwns was to shake olT the aiithoiity of

the princes altogether, an^to live like Venice,

or the republics f)f anti(|uity.§

Unfotinded as was tliis opinion'— for we
know how zealously many of the imperial

towns, Nüiiiber:; fir example, strove to sup-

press ill'' ri>inij; iIi>order.s in their own douii-

aions, and we tiuve seen that tiie disturbances

in tiie towns whieh corresponded to those of
the peasants were only called forth by circum-

.
stances,— yet we cannot hut perceive what
force and extension must have been given to

, the rebellit'fi Ky the addition of this second
eleniet t, nil i liovv wide and threatening the

danger was become.

The ideas to whieh this crisis gpm birth

were most remarkable. .

The Franconian peasants formed projects

for the ref rm of the wboJe empire.
So deeply rooted was this purpose in the

very heart of the nation. That which the

princes had vainly endeavoured to aecompllah
at so many diets,— which Sickingen and his

knights had attempted tlirce years before to

execute after their fashion,—the peasants now
believed they could eifect;— of course in the
manner most calculated to raise their own
condition.

The first object was to give a general diiec>

tion and guidance to the |»rr^r nl tunuilfuous

movement. A common olhce for the business

of all the eeparale bands, in fact a sort of
central government, was to be established at

Ileilbronn. The masses were to he ordered

tu return home to their di^ily work, leaviunr

only a certain levy in the field, whose duty it

would be to compel all who still remained an-
subdued to accept the twelve articles.

In the further attempts to create some poei-
tive institutions, the predominant idea was that

of freeing the pcasantr)' from the burthen of all

the oppressive privileges of the lords, both

spiritual and temporal. To accomplish this,

it was determined to proceed at nnee to a gene-

ral secularisation of the ecclesiastical property.

As this would imrolve the abolition of the s|H'

ritual principalities, means would thus be ob-

tained for giving compensation to tl^ temporal

sovereigns for the loss of their rights, for

which some indemnity was thought due. The
amount of church property was so enormous,
that the people hoped stiil to have enough left

to satisfy all the public exigencies of the em-
pire. All duties and tolls were to be taken
otf, and all charges for safe conduct; and only
every tenth year a tax was to be levied for the
I^onum emperor,'! who w as in future to be the

sole protector and ruler of the country, and to

whom alone the people were to owe duty and
allegiance. 'I lie courts of law were to be re*

modelled and po|iul/ris( d <'n one conifirehen-

sive prineipli'. 'I'liere ui-re to be sixty-four

free courts {FrefgerichliT,) in the empire, with
assessors of all el isses, even the lowest; be-
sides these, sixteen district courts {lAii^d^e-

richle), four courts of appeal {^liijatrichte), and
one supreme caott (JSkOmmergcrichl) ; all or-*

ganiseil in lin* 9:\mi- manner. The members
of the KaruuK rjjf ru lit were to he as follows :—

• \jinf9 0«Kliicbl« TOO Buinetb, 1. 187. Heller.

t Mierkmann t Additaim>nt(im ed GcMa Treviforum in
Wyttotibact)')! cititiun of lli ' -<ia, iL Anjjnadv. SL

t Lcrsner*! Frankfurter Chronik.

t Conradi Muiiani Utena ad PHdnrieuni Etectorvo»,

nife ApcO. ItBb In K«U«r*i BeUi^i«, i.m

|i Ttipy rrfiKt'd fn nr'kti(nvl«-<li;e Mnrprnvc Lriiot of
B.itli'ii .'I-' lli<'ir wivt-rfiiiit. .iinl wi-rp ilftrriiiiiicil tu l<e go-

verned in lutufK hy iln' Kiiiix riir ami liifi «Icpuiy ulnn<f.

Tticy ali«o iiii'iint ^onu'tlinii; .••iiiijl.ir h.v iln- liivm«' rijht

whirl) llioy corifcilrd to tlii« I)iik<' of Wiirtculii-rp. 'fhP

cl»i«*f irrouiiil of itiL'ir rorji^tiiiniii of tlx- Kiii|i<"Oir , Kaiftr

—CS»«r) was tbat l>e wa« nauieil in the New Tektanirnt.

H Grimm Myt. {n hia DeutJche ReeMa AHartMiaMr
(p. 839). " Oriaioallf almoat every Oca or JlbvltgtrMt
might he calM a F^fttUkL Later, however, wlien Ihe
aoveieigntjr of Ike pniioea cained Ibrca and ceeüaieaejr,
thti term aequtred a iieeuliar meanlnf. Particular dia>

tricte wbieli nMlauined tbeir iadeprndencH, and ie»
naincd JmaMiliately aukject to the empire, bore the naaic
of tttüftrukU, Jutt at immediate ciiiea were called
fViMwe.** (Bee further, not« at p. '.£20.) Courts called
PreiftTiekU, of which the loid of the toil uppfiinta the
preeideni, and the pca«a«la the amewm. axial, I am told.

IB Uie Ganaaa previBcei of BuMia.—Tbakm-
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two princes, two reigning counts, two knights,

three burgtiers of the imperial towns, three

'rom the princely resideneiee« and four from

all the com n\ lines of the empire. ThcRß were

plans w^hich trad often been suggested, and
are, for instance, to be found in a work which
appeared as narly as 1523, called *> Need of the

German nation" {^^Nuthdurft deutscher yatiorC)

•—they were now adopted and developed bv
two efever and daring peasant leaders. Fried-

rich Weiorant of Mill«-nbcri^, and Wendel Ilip-

ier, formerly chancellor of Hohenlohe.* The
doctors of the Roman law were especially

bated by the peasantry ; they were not to be

admitted into any court of law, and only to be

tolerated at the universities, in order that their

adTice might l>e taken in argent cases. All
clrmKLs, tf'o, were to be made to return to their

original vocation; the clergy w< rf to be only

the shepherds of their flooks ; the prinees and
knights were to occupy themselves in defend-

ing the weak, and to live in brotherly love

one with another. All the commons were to

undergo a refunnation oonsonant to the laws
of Ood and of nature; onlv one sort of coin

was to be current, and uniform weights and
HMMNiea were to be introduced.

Ideas more radically subversive than were
ever nrri\in prnrlaiined till the time of the
French Hevolution.

But bold and anarchical as they were, they

were not witln ut a considerable prospect of
being rAliscd. The cont:i|rion spread every

instant: it had already seized on Hessen,
Whence it threatened to extend its conquests
over the Saxon race; as from npper .Swahiii

over the Bavarian, und from Alsalia over that

of Lorraine. Corres[)onding disturbances took

plaee in Westphalia; for exiunple, at Mftn^
iter, where the town di'iii inded the same con-

cessions from its chapter as at Treves, and tlie

bishop already feared that he should see the

whole country hurried away by the storm.

|

• ( ihf 1(1.111!« of «Im! pi>a»anti< in ()clwk\ p. 1G3, Mnd
in !hi A |>i>iiiilix. Il hilf iilfnily Ikmim rfinarkcd by Kich-
horn I) iit^tlM" ^>lnalK utui Ri in. p. 1 19, -iili >->\

)

Ihnt ilii'.-ic flcitit'iiK throw a ntw li'.'lil on the ün-culltMl Ki -

furinntjoii of Predt-nrk III. Gnlilust iltH'> itnt iiulccU ili--

crvc Ihn bloiiir winch l-jrhhorn .iltnhiiii-s to hiiri ; Ik*

his not thi» liltlc work if a rr(i<riiiuti<iii cf ihc
Emperor'M, Thi» old work Ijc iincitcs bp«r» title
" T«!Ut«chcr N.iiion N'ntlurfi : iln- Ordiiuiie nml Kcforina.
ti»»n JilliT Siciiil in Horn. Kew li, diirrli Kriy-a^r Krii»<!rirh

III. V,o\\ 711 |,(<b, ripr ean^Ti ».'l)ri--t. nbi-il z'l \iitz mid
&»lizkaii I iirp>-ric>tiinn-M.'" {Pamtr, ii. p. 'i-.ti.)

— " The
Nccils (if tbi' (I'Tinan X.ition : tho ordi'riiii; and r^ifornin-

lion of all th«? clnHM'snf ihr> Roman I'lnpiri* by tlio Em-
peror Frwifrirk MI., nndrrt.ikrn for tliu clory uf God,
Hiiil for Ihr- fM'tu'fit und sriUatiMii <if .nil

( 'briftcndoiu."
Bill thi*. iHi (tiiiilii, is n ii(«tc ;i'itli..r"ii liriMii. Th<- pnp<T
hrt-nthps thnnieliont thi' .«pint of ih** lirr-i yi-nrg of tin- r«?.

rorniation. 'l'li<- r.ilninitv at Lrfiirt, which ih there men-
lionetl anions IhiuM- roMiniiiiir^t wliirh owed lln-ir ruin to

trlf-iiit«r)'Kt, rffcr«, no doubt, lo the destruclivr riot* of
lAJO. and not to aoy |iroviou« «od lu» remarkable
•ffmit«.

t ** AHa imil KmiMliehe Artikel durch die van Nuiwter
tgr lick MlvMt npft^rleM."'.-*' All and «irery article dnit»n

P for ihanaahw hjr ihoat of Mauatrr,*' and enwdally
the iMtar of iha ttatiap Fmhtric, dated 6ih nf Mar. In
Nleaart. IMtrSya an dncn Mänfiandipn UrksndeoMcli.
1. pi 1IX '*9a jaw vwnckoounen, was ffolra Hprona
ßinnt im kyllbini Byk« and daltMhar Mtion wedar.alle

riatlidw <MMunts OberialiHt prietlidi and walUicli
TorbaDdeu ia— vtarim wy kfrichtet— das salcln anhirr
' Gotlekla asaet Odorictaeit and insamltrkeit

si lynar faiisfta VarlMiayags

' It also broke out on the Austrian frontiers,

• where all that oQ'ered resistance were pat
' Qoder ban by the peasantry ; all the AlfNna
districts were in the same slate: in T3'rol,

Archduke Ferdinand found himself coropetied,

I

in manifest contravention of the decrees of
Regensburg, to concede to the committees of
the states of Iim and VVippthal that the Gospel
should in future be preached *'pitre and plain,

aecofdin^ to the sense borne by the tsxt;**]^

in the see of Brixen, the hishnp's secretary,

Michael Geissmayr, headed the insurgents; at
Salzburg, the miners flocked to the churches
at the sound of the alarm-bell ; even botWfM
Vienna and Neustadt the labourers in the virre-

_

yards talked' of a combination which would
j enable them to send abont ten thoosand omd
into the field within a few hours.

§

Meanwhile, the rebellion had broken out

in Thuhngia, and had there assumed another
character.

It appears probable that in Thuringia and
the Ilarz, traditions of the fanaticism of the
llagellants, the elTects of which may be traced

down even to the end of the 15th century,Q
had pn |iari'd the ground for the insurrection

of the peasantry. At all events, motives arising

out of reliffioos enthnsiasm were roach more
powerful there than political causes. The
opinions which Luther had overcome at ^Vit-

1 lenberg, and which he had warned his prince

! not to sufler to take root in Thnitngia, were

I

now eagerly listened to hy n inunernus and
'excited population. Münzer had returned to

iThuringta; he had been receiired at Mfibl-
huusen, where, as at Roihenbursj, a cli in;;e of

the constitution and of the council li;id been
jbroujjht about by the co-operation of the lower
class of biircfhers with the country

|
«ople;

and from hence he soon spn^;ul tlie tVnnent

I

far and wide around him. He scorne d, as

we are already aware, the ** fabulous sppp*

preached by Li!th( r, his "honey-sweet Christ,'*

and his doctrine that antichrist must be de-

stroyed by the Word alone, without violence :

he maintained that the tares must be routed

out at the time of Inrvest; that the rxample
of Joshua, who smuic the people of tltc pro-

^

mised land with the edge of tiie sword, must

,
Inbrack and BMWerinre im Deilc ocb vnrgciiominen und
tM>t«>ti(;ct.'*.— ** And it haa come lo our knowlvdse wbai
irreat uproar tlwrr now i» thmiifhmit tbe holy empire and
Cermnn nation, neainut all Chriction order and aU rulrrs,

Ik>iIi .spiritual aiitl Ictnporal; and we are iiiforined tliat.

in our diix-cw, this has been Ihr canst' of no little con-
tempt, re»i«tancc, and cumplainiiii; agaiual our masi».
traie«, and emedally acaiaat tboae of ibe «ccleaiaitMBi
order."

I HxrerpI* in Biiclioltz.. vni \i.:v.\\ I'. irholu shnwca
want of kiiowletlKC of the language of thti« (>eritHl lu >»•

»iiiiiiiif tbat by tbaaa eonctanooa Iba dliUullica unm
avoided.

I § Schreiben von Boftaih und BaasikSNMser, Bsabalfc,
viii. p. sa.

I I Aeeofdlnstn InbBBB IiMiMff1iOaonia«tleMi(1tr«aek«B,
I ii. p. USl.t tUssMS pfvvallcd ebielly in Aaeberalefaan and
• flanceffhauatn. In a daenaMnt wbicb it qnnied by FVwfta-
' mann in Ma PioviitcialblKttern für Sachren (1838. Na
iOS), wi» Ind an inqoiaition at Caatle Uoym afainit one
of iliMw flaKellania, in the year 14t^l. It waa prrhapaa
point of onion that tbey too looked upon their preacher
at a propbcl. anil thoucht that in him tliey beheld tbe

iw^e at tJie day of judgment. But, indeed lite whole ia

1 op witk OMlspbsr*
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be followed.* Tic was moreover dissatisfied

wiih the compacls made by the peasants of

Swabia and Fraoconia. His views went much
farther; he deemed it impeesible to epedc the

truth to the people so long as they were go-

Yerued by princes. He declared it intolerable

that ell ermtares had been eonverted into pro-

perty,— tlic fish in tlie water, the birds in tlie

air, and ilie plants on the eartit; these ciea-

torae mtiet be free to all before the pure Word
of God oonld be revealed. He utterly rejected

all the principles on which the ide;i of the

State rests, and acknowledged noitiing but

revelation; **bat this,** he said, **must be ex-
pounded by a second Daniel, who will lead

the people like Moses.*' At Mühlhausen he
wae regarded as a master and a prophet ; he
had a seat In the cottDCtl« and gave judgment
ill the court of law according to revelation;

under his direction convents were suppressed,

and their property confiscated ; cannon of pn>>

di^ious caliltre founded, and warlike cntiT-

pnses executed. The priests* houses in the

territory of Duke Cieorge were first attacked,

and then the convents stormed, with the assist-

ance of the enraged populace; in the Harz and

throughout llie great plain of Thuringia, up to

the edge of the forest. The monuments of the

old Landgraves at Heinhardsbrunn were de-

faced, and the library destroyed.! The next
step was to attack the castles and farms of the

lords, both in Eichsfeld and in Tlairingia.

We no longer find any mention of conditions

and treaties, or of a future reformation; the

f Sji . t nf these fiinatics was a general and piti-

less destruction. "H. loved brethren," writes

Munzer to the miners at .Mansfeld, *'do not

relent If Esau (fivee you fair words ; give no
heed to the wailino;^ of the nnifodly. 1^01 not

the blood cool on your swords; lay Nimrod
on the anvil, and let it ring lustily with your
blows; east his stron<r tower to the earth while
it is yet diiy." " Know then," he writes to

Count Ernest of Ileldrungcn, that God has
commanded us to cast thee from thy seat with

Aertnsnns dM aadmn mtsndlfAi Psnfollt dMn pm- I

flMlsii gepredigt aiifiB BMom sn Alrt«R vordem leiiian i

tMwrttn llflraofen nail VimtilMrn ni SiclMea dareh
IVmna Mfiaatr. IM."-^ Bijilanati<m «T ilit other «Iis-

I
OactifM of the Frapbit Osalel. pMieInd at the Castle of
Atolcd, befiwe the eilva asd hriewd duket and fovernnrt
«r Suony. by Thomas Mfinfier.** Oriainiy one o( hinMM rtmarlMlile imduelloat. He takru (real painn to

Snn the difrranee betireen {tenuine rt-valalions and
I«!«' vinon», e. g. that the Ibrmer detcenda on a man in

a Joyful amaxoment (" in eyner Oohen Verwunderung").
A mnn must be tttr tmm all temporal rnmfort* nf the

• flecli (" iiiiir<?'schieden aein vnn allem uitlichpn Trn«t .

ipliiaa FleiKheo"). Tltc work of t^iiohh nhoiild flow not
;

irnm biiman endeavours, but viniply Troni th«* unc>ianKe> i

able will of fjo<l ("nit ratmser quelli-n «lurcli m<>niirlilirhe

ntehlefe. sonHrrn ninfallix horllioMK'n nncli Gottr« un-
•orrwcklirhc'i \Villen"V It i* cU-nr that he doo« not go
liearly •« far ;i* Unaiiu* Loyola; nt the »am*? lim«* he
eoaabata Luili* r'^ more inoderai«- tli'-ory, whirl) Ic- .li«.

aeribeeto • iiii,ii;m.-iry ßoodne»»" ("pincr epticht**') fliitt-'")

ffe nyf quite i)|K>iih , thai tlir iingoilly »lioiild not Ik< <«jf.

fiered to livp. " I »ay vvitli Chri<«t that uncodly nilcrg,

inor» opecially prit^t^ta and mmik»*, »Ii mlil i,. pn to

•denih" ("Ich Ka«e mit rhriKto, Slc <Ui'i tuin i\n- •.> n i

'receiiten, sundcrlich iif'.iiT n uml nhwuli'- t'>'li''ii ^'>l").

Frinces arc to ritfrmmai'' thr- iini'n'll) . nr CoA take
th" »vvoril froiii Iheni. " till, fiiv <l< ir iii.i'-ti rs, how flllrly i

will thr! lx>ril smite Ihf putf wild nii iron rod I"

( All. ti^hcn llerr<»ri. wn- tiuh'i'h wirt dor Herr unter dJo
^all«a Toiif Mhiiieiaaeo mit eiuer eyaara at*a|«a.")

^^^^i^oftaibsia» L |i Itt. in

the mifjht that is g^iven to us."^ When the

country people of iSchwarzburg, also in league

with the small towns, rose a^^nst the eoontt

and assembled in considerable force at Frank-
enhaijscn, .Münzer feared notliintr but the con-

clusion of a trtaty; "a fraud,'' he calls it,

** under colour of justice:'* he left hie strong-

bold of Miililliaiisen in order to prevent this

and to attack *'tiie eaglets nest" in person.

He proved from the Apocalypse that the power
was to be Qriven to the common people.

Come and join in our tneasurr," lie writes to

his friends at Krluri, "it shall be right fairly

trod; we will pay tlie blasphemers back all

that thfy hav«; done to poor Christendom."

He signed himself "Thomas Münxer, with
the sword of Gideon.**

Fanatic as he was. Münzer still occupied a
most fornufUihltt position. In him the mystical

notions ot former ages were bleiviid vvltti the

tendencies toward ecclesiastical and temporal

reform which had just arisen. Out nf this

combination be formed a set of opinions wlüch
addteMcd themselves immediately to the com-
mon people ; incited them to rise and annihi-

late the whole exislincr order of tl(in'j«5. and

prepared tlie way to tiie absolute su ay of a

prophet. The people assembled in inu ps all

ari un 1 on the hills of Meissen and Thuringia,$

awaiting the first decisive result of his enter-

priae,'in order to join him immediately after it.

The popular current would then have flowed

in this direction from all parts of fJermany.

At length, therefore, the results wiiich mifjht

long have been anticipated, appeared. No
sooner were the authorities which constituted

the 8tate in Germany at variance with them-

eelvee and each other« than the dementary
forces on which it rested arose. The li rhtnings

flashed from the t^round, and the streams of

public life left their accustomed channels : the

Storm.which had eo long been mutterin(r ondsf-

ground now poured ont nil its fury on the upper

regions, and every thing seemed to threaten a

complete convnlsion.

If we examine more closely this great ele-

mental strife of the German Statp in all its

bearinffs, we shall be able to distinguish seve-

ral different steps in its progress.

Its oripin was, no doubt, to he found in the

oppression of the peasantry, wliich had been

gradually increasing durintr tlie precedinsjr years,

in the i tnposition of tiesh iu\i s, nm!, at the same
time, the persecution of the evan'/clical doc-

trines which had seized on the minds of the

common people more etmngrl^ Uian any intel*

lectual iniliiciirf' hrf ro ot since, and had more
eflectually stimulated them to individual exer-

tion. Hfad the peasants been content with
resisting all arbitrary claims, and seeming die

liberty of hearing their own doctrine preached,

they would have avoided cailmg up against

them the whole strength of the existing order

of things, and might have secured to them-

t Lftl»-r in Sirnbel : Leben, Bcliriflen und IxihreB
Thoroo) Münser, p. 95.

§FaaU Lsagii Chroaks Nanibuf|eaaia, in Menckea«
IL p. 97*
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•elves a long eontBe of peaoefoil and lawful

improvemrnt.

. Nay, evt 11 more rai^ht have been obtained ;

in many plact s, troati«« woi^ oonelnded by
which the lords jrave up tlie most oppressive

of the rights ilicy luid furiiuTly acquired; it

was probal>le tliat the.se wuuld be observed on
hr.il) sides, and that a lawful and well*dofined

r -lation would thua ba established between the

classes.

But it is not in haroan nature to rest content

with moderate success; it is vain to expect
ren'^f n or forbearance from a conqnerinnr nsiil-

uiuile. Here and there a confused tradition of

some ancient riirhts of the commons wa« re-

vived, or tlip perple fuun I ihemselvp?? a mnlch
for the kniiihls iu the field ;<—indeed tlie rebel-

lion must "he considered partly as a sytuptnm
of tliH revived importance of infanir}- ;—but

for ibe most part, they were poaded hy loner-

cherished haired and lust of revenji^c^ which
now found irent. While some of tluir chiefs

boasted that tlipy would intrnduee a better order

of government into the empire, the wildest de-

struction was carried from eastie to castle, from
convent to (invent, and even threatened the

towns which had refused to join the rebellion.

The peasants thought they ou^ht not to rest

while a dwelling was left standing in Germany
superior to n jM ^.'j-int's cottagrp.* Their fiirv

was indaiued by the ravings of fanatical preach-

erst who justified the wonc of destruction, and
thoujjht it a duty to shed blood ; and, rolb:^\vin<r

the inspiration of the moment, which they called

divine, to erect a new kingdom of heaven. Had
this movement been successful, there must of
course have been an end of all peaceful pro-

gress, according to the laws which have ever

governed the human race. Happily, It could
not siU'cerd ; Munzer was far indeed from be-

ing the prophet and hero required to execute

SO idsantic an enterprise ; besides which, the

cxisiiier order of thintrs was tOO firm to be so
completely f verthrown. Moreover, the stroncj-

es»t and most genuine element of the reforming

party was opposed to it.

Luther had not allowed himself to be hurried

into any political enterprise by Sickingen and
the kni'ghts ; nor b^ ths insuiteetion of the
peasantry any attractions for him. At the be-

• Ari-iirrlint: to .MiilliiMr'M ,\iiiinl'-ii. Iii»- ji.'.is.i iii«, in
antrtr ni rf-r ixine «mnp rffusal. iltflareil In ihe riMtncil

of iN'iiriiln-ra, tint iIm- rouncil imeht »land in preater need
t»f tlir |»'as>itii!< than the pcncantu of the cnunril: "ilar-

Ruf 'tiin.l "it- nut fincin fnlchcn Trnl7, und llocluiiuth al»-

t;»Mlu'icUMi, als wann die VWIi iltr ripen würe; habfti
xich anrh iniZLheiin ccffon elliclic vernititiiien laMcn, nit'

etHldtkcn k"iii llaui>fi in (ranzen land tu yeduldon, daf
bpfser wy .1<>iin i-in ItiiaernlMiiw;'*— lb<>ri>ti|ion tb^y df.
partcit with mich inntlfiice and iirid^. as thoush Iht; world
w«Ti' ih' ir itwfi

; th«!y also in iiri*'alf cave niriny l<> under-
Flaml iliiil tin y wrn» r«*«>olvpii to viifl^r no henso tn fland
w liirh i\ n« iH'itiT than a pemmnt'i) hoi." In thoordinanro
iiiiido l-y Mirticl r.'cis'ninir in l.VJti (" Lanodnordiiunp, so
Mtchcl tJf'i^iieiir cfmarhl hni, ini 15-Ifi Jar," Riirhid/.. ix.

(t.M.), thf liflli ariicli- i<, "alle Kinkmauem an den St<-t-

l»n. dcrcl. alle Ciei^ciilo^ger und BevcMiffune im Lannd
nifderceprochi^n werden und hinrur nimuior s^t.'iit .«onndcr
|litrf«r Min. damit Untrraehied Her Mf^n^rhon (nnrhnrr*),

und ain panii7<- cicichait iio I<annd aei"— That all nrall»

touRü tn\vii!i. ]iki'\\ ise all cattlea and roriifitxl h»u!<^4i in
tlMcnaDlry, shonlt) Im- thrown down, and tln'iirt-forfh Ihcrp
WVieto bt vill:iu>-<t hm no towna, m that all di«tinrlinn
•mans swii atiouM e«Ma, mud « cooipkrt» squaUtjr siiould

ginning, ere it assnmed'its more frinhtful form.

he exhorted them to peace: while he r< ht:!crd

the lords and princes for their acts of vioieuct

and oppression, he condemned the rehelHon as
contrary to divine and evangi lit-al law, and as

threateninrr destruction to both spiritual and
lemponil authorities, and hence to tlie German
nation.f But when the danger so rapidly in-

creased, when his old enemies, the "mtjrder

prophets and mob spirits/' took so prominent
a part in the tumult, and i^'hen he really began
to lear lest the peasants should prove? victorious

(a Slate of things which he thou;;hl could only

be the precursor of the day of jtidgmrnt), i^e

wl'.ole storm of his indignation i)tirst forth.

Wiih the boundless influence which he pos-

sessed, what must have been the consequences
had he taken part with the insurnrents ! But
he remained a staunch advocate fr)r tlie sepa-

nition between the spiritual and the teinpornl,

which was one of the fundamental principles

of his whole system ; and to the doctrine that

the £rospel pives freedom to the sotil, but dots

not emancipate the body from restraint, or pro-

perty from the control of the laws. The ongfu

of the rcbdlion has Inen often ascribed to

preaching, but this is not confirnied by the

facts. Luther now, as three years before, di»i

n' t for one instant hesitate to brave the atorm,

and to do every tbint^ in his power to prevent

the general destruction which he clearly fore-

saw. A pious Cbrisiisn, said he, should rather

die a Itundrrd deaths than give way oric hnir'«

breadth to ilie peasants' demands. 'I'he gov-

ernment should have no mercy ; the day of

wrath and of the sword was ceirie, and ihrir

duty to (led rbli<red them to strike hard as l- n»!

as they could move a limb : whosof'ver perished

in this service was a martyr of Christ. Thus
he sup[)ortf d the tempnrnl erd( r of things with

the same intrepidity that ho had displayed in

attacking I he spiritual.^

The sectilar authorities, too, aroused thrm-

selves, and took rnnrnf^e in this, the greatest

peril that had ever threatened ilietn.

The first who rose was the same man who
had done the best service aji":Mnst Sickinijen,

—

the young Philip of Hessen : towards the ena

of April be sssembled his knights snd his most

trusty subjects of the towns in Alsfeld; he

promised th*»m tliat no new burthens shoidd ho

laid on the peasants ;§ while on their part, lA

t * Bmanang sum Pried* auf dit IS Aftikd der Basf«

Khan in Schwaben.**—jtAeafr. iÜ. p. 114.

1 \Vi 'i r lilt' riiiihisrhen niid niordi«<rh«'n Bnui*rn.—

.'^^:aiIl^' th" roMiinL' ninl mtirdpreus jM'ii*arit«.- • /W"^- P-

e.M. SfP the It ilrr to Ilfih.l. n p. t-Hl. M.lnnrlillHm

cam'" ti^ hi;" niil on this C'Ccn-ion wnti hjp; ri-*nviiirin|r. dnff-

matiriil. niiil cli-nr ronrliirious ; e. f. \'< S)i.T/.itii'. '0"'

April. chii-tly f'> h" uiii(rr-tn...l a- .lifrt.-il ai.iiinl

ll itn.diirlii»n of ihr iNtrsair hiu v h it rilvi \» hiyiiiilcr-

*t«>fKl iimiiTallv :
" Kaiioni hiinianir niiiinu-ii riiri^lM

onlinatiriii'« ii 'liticas:. .. .dflM iii(i> n'l [ir» «( rMilni*

bnn." {Corp. hrf. 1. Tm.'i It in n. c. .rv t.. Iiau' a front

of bra"."' to pcrjitii in iiffirniitijr. Fame und Cf^hlaru«

have (Ion«', ihtit Luth<T ahandon*«! th> jh .i- inti' tth«-nbe

Bavv that tln-y w.Tf h<al<-n. I di>ii t kii r laf

parlibl Mirccssc!' of (3(M>rj;i> Triich^i <«, e»iin<'<i rd ;i

distanrr-. xx-rc rrallv kiinwn t" I.nthrr; it y-* liiiv\»'V>f.

r(*rtain ihnt th'-y di-ridi-cl imthmir; r» v"ll "l" tln p^'»'

»anti« hadjii«! takt n fnll ik'k^^üsh m <i( Tliiiriiii.'ia imdSal*

onjr, wIkjb Luttoer, at lua own peiwinal ri»k. opposed it.

ITlili isftmsUon Is sMsd adKtanilmisfI"^
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DEATH OF FREDERIC THE WISE. 219

answer to his inquiry, they swore with out- ! was a child of peace," said his phywcian,** and
siretclicd hands to live and die with him. His in peace lie haih drpartrd."

r

urbl care was to defend Iiis own frontiers ; he i His successor, now tlic Klector John, asceiid-

tnoqoillised Hersfeld and Fulda, ne t, indeed, < ed the throne in the midst of the wildest and
without violence, t!i(>v,'i!i his cruelties have rnost fonnidiible confusion. ('( v.r( Fi.\\>'.\H were
been fabulously exaggerated ; aud then crossed : no longer to he thought of ; there existed the
the mountains and marched into Tharingia to ! same difference between Frederic and John as
the assistance of his Saxon cousins, with whom

I
between Listlier's first and second book; be-

be eU)od in hereditary alliance.* I tween doubt and cautious c ounsel and dmvi.-

Juil at the moment thai tl)t s«i disorders reach- ri«xht hostility. Philip of Mt ssen cauic to his

ed their height in that district, the £leetor ^ assistance at the light moment ; Duke George
Frederic died. How striking' was tlio contrast ; and Duke Henry took the fu Id uliotit tl o s •

between the fierce intestine discord which raged
;
time, and four princes thus marched with their

throiighout Germany, and the qniet chamber at I forces to meet the peasants.

Lochau in wImlIj Frederic, calm and collected
j

MAnzer had taken up a position npon the
in the midst of agonizincf pain, was awailin<j rising ground above F rankenhausen, which
the approach of death I " Vou do well," said ' commands the whole lenoth of llie valley ; the

he to his preacher and secretary Spalatin, who ;
spot was well chosen H r preaching to assem-

afler Innjf besliatinn had taken courage to do- bif d nnilliludcs, but oflered no ad v;uit:;(jcs what-
xuand an audienco of hinif **you do well to ever for defence. He showed utter iiicapacity :

'

come to me, for it is right to visit the sick :**
i he had not even provided powder for his labo-

ho then caused the low chair in which he re-
i
riously cast guns; his followers were uiisorably

cliued to be rolled to the table, and laying bis i armed, and had only entrenched themselves
hand in that of the intimate friend and adviser behind a feeble barricade of wa^^nns. The
of his latter years, he once more talked of the I prophet who had said so mnch about the force

cf arms, and who had threatened to destroy all

the ungodly with the edge of tiie sword, waa
now reduced to reckon on a iniracle, which h*
S UV announced in the portent of a coloi;rf <!

circle round the sun at noon. At the first dis

charge of the enemy^s artillen»*, the peasants

sang a hymn ; ihej' were totally routed, and
the greater number killed. Hereupon the panic

tilings of this world, of the peasant's rebellion,

ol I>r. jjuther, and of his own approaching
death. He had ever been a gemle roaster to

his poor ju'ople, and he now e.\hort<-il his Ivri -

titer to act prudently and leniently ;| he was
not frightened at the danger of the peasants
becoini r.g masters, serious as be believed it to

he; for if it were not the will f>f (iod, it could

not happen. This conviction, which had guided i which accompanies a half-accomplished crime
and supported him throagh the whole course

|
seised the whole country* All the troops of

of the Lutheran movement, was doubly stroHfr peasants dispersed, and all the towns surren-

ia his last moments. None of bis relations! dered; even Mühlbausen attempted hardly any
were with bim; he wm tnrroanded only by ' re8i8tance.§ Mflnserwaseseetited in the camp
servants. The spirit of opposition which every |

before Moblhaoaen, where for a time he bad
where else divided rulers and their subjects, ' reigned. He seemed possessed by a snvr.ge

had not yet reached them. "Dear children,"
i

demon tip to his last hour. W h« n, under the

said the prtnce« "if I have ever offended any ' pangs of torture, he was reminded of the count-

of ycu, 1 pray you to forgive me for the 1; vr Ic'is niimher he had led into destniciion, he

of God ; we princes do many things to tiie . burst into a loud laugh, and said it was their

poor people that we ought not to do." He | own desire. When he was led out to death,

then spoke only of the merciful God who com-
fort-s the dyin«j. For the la'<t time Frederic

strained his failing eyes to rtad one of his

friend Spalatin's consolations ; )ic then received

the sacrament in both kinds from the hands of

a clergyman to whom he was attached. The
doctrine, which had flourished under his

he ef)iil(! not rtunember the articles of fiiih.

At this conjuncture, movements were made
in all directions for attacking the forces of the

peasants.

Duke An?niiv of Lorraine Came with the va-

rious garrisons from Champagne and Burgundy,
and a few companies of German landsknechts

prvidenl and sheltering care, now no longer ap- ' and reilers, to the assistance of the Landvogt
peared to iiiru in the light of a power of this

|
of Mörsperg in Alsatia. He cut oil' some scat-

• world which bad to fight for its existence, and tered troops in the open field, after which, those

the lierald of a new order of things ;—be only
j
who had aaaemblM in Zabern capitulated;

saw in it the true Gospel, the true christian i they were, however, accused of having made
faith, piety, and comfort to the soul. Tha dy- i a subsequent attempt to gain over the lands-

inf man leaves the world to itself, and with-
1
kneohts, and were attacked and slaughtered ti»

draws entirely within the circle of his own the number of seventeen thousand, as they

relations to the Infinite,—to God, and eternity.

Thus be died on the 5th of May, 1525, **Ile

ftnve William at the Diet of 1578.

OeKiucbt« voo Ueawn. p. 2j5. 848.
BnnoMl, NtMie

• Raar^r, Warhaflllee BewhreltmnK dei Bawernkrieft,
e. 4^, j:i O'.hol'!» Rt'itriippn, p. 1!K». RointiiPl, i. lOB.

t H» lellfffH of tba 14th of April, «od ith of Ma/, in

Wal«h,L.W.svi.p.l«k

were leaving the fortress on the morning of the

171b of May.
II

t SpalatiD, Ijeben Priedrictedea WaiMB, p. 00.

f Die HiKtnri TliomS MiiQUKm dai Aaf«nR«n der P6.
rinri«chen UrAir.** Ungeaaw.—Thia book rontaina tiM
well>knnwn narrative of Malancbthon, also to be foum*
in LiitlttT's works. (Altcub. ni. l-^i'.)

kBellay, No. III. Account by ftappoUtcin in Vogt>
KbelQiicb. GMeb. vol iv. 40.
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Thus Wtirtemher]^ once more fell into iho

hands of thi; bwubian League, whose general,

TrachseM, having in a gnat degree Mcared
hia rear by a treaty with tne ppas.intry around

the lakes, marched upon the Wurteiuberg in-

surjrents, whcni he encountered at Sindelfingen,

und havinir first thro\yn them into disorder with

his field artillery, he charged and cut th«rn

down witli his numerous and well-ariued ca>

Talry. Having tfien taken and garrisoned a
suct 1 vvion of towns and cities, he marched on

Fraitconia. There he was joined bj the other

two princes who had fouj;;ht against sickengcn,

—lite filt'otur.s of Trt^VL-s and the Palatinate,

who marched to meet hiTu fr >m Uruchsal, which

had just fallen into their hands. The two
armies united on the S9th of May, in the open
field between Helspachand Neckarsulm. They
made up together a force of two thousand five

hundred horse, and eight thousand foot, and

maiehed on into Franconia.*

It was a moat important advantajre to them
that the castle of Wiiraburg still held out

They made ono more effort to save themselves

by negotiating ; they aj^ain otfered the twelve

articles to the acceptance of the garrison of

Würzburg, and invited Trucbsess, the general

of the League, who was marctiin^ upon Iben,

to appoint time and place tat ftn interview for

the purpose of negotiation. In a general ad<

dress to the States of the empire, ilu y endea-

voured to set their views and objects in a favo«r>

able lif^t; and called upon the Praneoeiu
states especially, to send delegates to Schwein-

furt, that they might take counsel together with

them, **f<v the establishment of Vm word

God, of peace and of justice/':^ But all tlm

was now too late. They had never liaii ronß-

dence in tiieir own strength, and now lurtune

had deserted them : they mist either lenalB

masters of the field or perish.

The united army advanced against then

without delay ; all the places it passed iaili

march surrendered unconditionally. On the ftd

of June it fell in with the first troop of peasants

at Königshofen: it was the band from the

against two powerful bodies of Franconian pea- 1 Odenwald which had had the eoarage to ad-

sants. At ii..^!, imlepil, the garrison would have

consented to accept the twelve articles, and had
already received authority from the bishq> to

vance ajjain'^t the virtorious entnty. But u

consisted uf not more than four thousand meD,j^

and all tiieir measures were thoroughly ill*eOB»

do so; a part of the peasants were anzioos to certed. The peasants had neglected to gOSld

come to terms, which would enable them to go
|
the fords of tlie Tauber, and had encamped

to the assistance of tiieir allies, hard pressed round their baggage, within a barricade sf

on all sides. But the ciUaens of Wuraburg, waggons, on the Mahlberg; and it would have

deteriniiitd to get ri ! of tlir rastle, which had
: he* a well for tlirm if they lind awaiiri! ths

always been a bridle in Üieir jaws, contrived attack of the enemy even there; but, terrified

that the conditions offered to the garrison should

be such as it was impossible it should accept.

Hereupon tlie latter res^lvi ii to resist to the

Utmost. Sebastian von Uotonhan, who had so

greatly promoted the intorests of the Lutheran

doctrines in the Council of Regency, had sup-

plied the fortress with every requisite, even
with powder-mills; erected ehevaux-de-frise

within the ditches, ami [lali^ades all round the

castle, Hii<l had iiidin t il tlif irarri^on to swear

with uplilled hands that they wouhl staml the

Storming bravely and faithfully. On the I5tli

of May, the day of llie battle of Frankenhau-

hy the superior force which gradually piesevi*

ed itself, they endeavoured to reach a neifih

houring forest, and thus invited an immwiiat«

assault. The cavalry fell upon their exposed

flanli, the princes themselves helping to cut

them down ; in the twitikling of an eye, before

even the landsknechts could come up, the whole

body of peasants was entirely broken and roel*

ed.ll A falsu rumour of victory induced the

Rothenberg troop to <]uit its position near Wiintr

burg, and on the 4th of June that also fell into

the hands of the cavalry in an open field,

twreii Stilzdorf and Ingolstadt, and was cora-

I, the peasants began the storm at nine o'clock plctely dispersed. Both victories were accom-

at night, to the sound of trumpets and fifes,
^. .

m
with loud shouts and flying colours. Pitch,

brimstone, and other combustibles were thrown
down on them from tiie castle, and incessant

firing kept up from every loop-hole in the walls

Hud tower. The lonely casile reared its head

in haughty grandeur amid tiie many-c«loure<l

glare of the nre with which it kept off tlie vrild

hordes that had overrun Franconia, and now
threatened all Germany. The artillery decided

the victory here, at Sindelhngen and Frank-

enhausen ; at two in the morning the peasants

retreated.

I

A second assault was entirely ont of the

question ; they received news of the defeat of

their friends on all sides, and the storm im-

pending over themselves became every moment
more near and tlircatening.

• The aittoprrtph dinry of the Count
lli'iririrli, m Fr> iUt«'4 tfrkinMlBa BSd
KT, givet thcM? nuintMrra.

t Johann Rdahaid. ia iMtmig,mk

ralnline Otto
I». p.

panieti by the most barbarooa maMseres. Of

six hundred peasants who attempted to defend

themselves in a fortified honse near IngoUladli

all but seventeen were put to the sword.

A third band which was connected with the

Thurinj^inn insur^^ents was overthrotvn and

routed, after a short conflict, on the Uildbeiff

near Meinengen, where they had entrenches

themselves behind waggons, bv Elector John

of Saxony.l Tlie mild and placable prince

promised safety to all who would surrender

themselvee to his protection.

Thus the great Franoonian bands, which had

t Prrnlnm.iii ti in Orh.ile. of the tjlfc «f MSJT, |^

Ä

The mceiing was fue<l fi»r the 3I»t d«jr of Mtf.

§ T hold the»e In bo the tms numlM r. «» the rr i><>rt of

Secretary Bpiew, who aeconiMniiHi the «ruj)- (tJt«"'«;^

m). and the Journal of the Electur. p 3ßS. tgreo «•

point. Utht^m trnftitioii far greater number*,

t
Brower, Annnles Trevir«;n«n, lib. XX. p. SÄ

frgpaintin ^v,^ M,i,k.ii. n nil The j»e»»nn«« h*"*""*

earronade. aixtern cannons irad mortar*, four arnueftuwg»

IMrwanoaawwetaiM bi «Im c"*^
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thoilgllt to reform the whole of Germany, were I

destroyed like those of Alsatia, Tluiringia, and '

Würtemburg ; and, like those provinces, Fnui-

1

eoaia yna now g»niaoned and chastised by its

former masters.

On the 7th of June, Würzburg was forced

to Mirender at discretion. The aged members
of Hl« town council assembled in the market-

fihcey and bared their grey heads to salute the

eaders of the array of the Leagae ; but they i

feand no merey from Trucbsess, who deelarea I

that thry were all perjured and dishnnnnri d,

and had forfeited their lives. In Würzburg
alone, sixty rebels from the town and country

vcie banged : tbe executions were equally fre-

^tamt and terrible throughout the whole bishop-

na; two hundred and eleven were put to death

in difierent ways ; all arms deliTered up, new
services imposed, and heavy contributions ex-

torted : the ancient ceremonies of the church
were restored. Meanwhile Markgrave Casimir
of Brandenburg, having taken possession of

all the rest of Franconia, nf Hninhcrn;, Schwein-
furt, and Rothenburg, without encountering any
aariooe resistance, proceeded to lake engeance
M the insurgents in his own territories.

All that now remained was, to subdue the

remnant of the insurgents who still kept their

ground on the Upper and Middle lihine.

The army of Treves and the Palatinate, on
their homeward march, fell in with the insur-

gents of the Middle Rhine at Pfeddersheim,*
and, as on all former occasions, the peasants

were dispersed and cut down; the warlike
archbishop is said to have slain several with
his own hand. These districts licriMipon sub-
mitted ; ;',n'i even the people of the Hheingau
had to give up their arms, aftd to pay contrihu-

tions. Mains was forced to resign the liberties

it had h\\\ ji;st r< rrai[i( (1 ; while the people of

Treves, happy that they had not made any se-

fioaa demonstration, readily dropped all the
projects they bad entertained.

The ?TPat army of the League on the Upper
Rhine found a far more arduous task ; it waa
there that the rebellion had originated and taken
tlw deepest root, anc] nothin<r decisive had yet

been accomplished toward its suppression. The
men of the Allgäu reappeared in the field

;

they had occupied a very strong post on a steep

bill, at the foot of which is the river Luirlas,

aad on either side, large ponds : a considerable
nmsber of experienced landsknechts fought in
their ninks. They were able to keep their

ground against even the artillery of Trucbsess,
aftd indeed had some intention of beginning

tttaek. JFortunately for Trucbsess, the

veteran and successful leafier, ricorfje Frunds-
berg, came to his assistance in tune. It is

hi^ly probablef that he exernised a personal

inÄuence on many of the peasant chiefs, his old

comrades and followers. Contemporary writers

pssitively affirm that he bought over Walter
nbcfa, who tieeeheroiisly penmaded tiie pea-

*llurvr, e.9M9. t inUnd Ut give in the Appendix
wbttcvw la oeettmiy to ilTtintrate the relarion in which
tht Latin Mauds to the German text, aa well aa ttaC iOh*
MQBf betireen Cnodalius and Leonlius andtl

t ftetMiCT', Khegatbaten der Frundaberge.

sants to abandon didr strong position. Per-
haps, however, their stores fiiiled ; at all events

they separated, and retreated towards tlie moun-
tains. Tlmchsess hastened in parsuit of them,
and began to burn their farms and villages.

This was in direct violation of the orders of the

League, ai winch he only laughed ; he, ho
said, a peasant himself, understor^ hts business
better ; he knew that this was the way to make
ever}' man think of his own home. He kept
his troops together, and thus easily beat the
separate bands of peasants whenever he met
with them. He was not, however, so abso-

lutely master as at Würxburg. fleorge Trucb-
sess was at last obliged to enter into a C(jmpact

with the lar'je body of rebels who h' l i together

on the Kolenberg, by which redress ut the local

grievances of their several villages waa pro>

mised tlu ni. Not till then did they lay down
their arms and give up tlieir riii'jleiiders.:^

At the same moment, Count Feli.K of Wer-
denberg put to the rout the peasants of the

Hegau, Kletgau, and all that remained in the

Schwarzwald— for many were gone home to

their harvesu-and compelled them to lay down
their arms.§

Thus was arrested the great movement which
threatened the total subversion of the whole
existing order of things in Germany: all the

schemes for reconstituting the enipire from the

groundwork of society upwards, or still more,

for visionary changes in the ofder of the world
under the guidance of a fanatical prophet, weie
now for ever at an end.

Wherever the matter had been decided by
arms, the laws of war were enforced. The
most barbarous executions took place ; the se-

verest contributions were exacted ; and in some
places, laws more oppresnve than ever were
imposed.

It was only in districts where the peasants

had not sustained a total defeat, that, after all

their former vague and ambitious projects had
spontaneously died away, some alleviation of

their burthens and sutTerings was granted them.

The Count of Sols and his subjects sgreed

to refer their differences to arbitrators chosen

in common, arid Archduke P^erdinand consented

to appoint a chief umpire.!]

To the people of the Breisgau, Ferdinand
promised in his own name that due regard

should be paid by magistrates and government
<rf6cer8 to the complaints of the snbjects.f The
states of I'pper Austria wnnld nnt allow con-

tributions to be levied upon the people.**

In Tyrol, steps were taken under the infln*

ence of the disturbances, towards drawing up
a code f)f laws, whereby the sul^jects were

relieved from all taxes that could not be proved

by authentic documents, to have existed for

mora than fifty yean; likewise from tbe leaser

t Hair;grennifiller Kempten, p. 540l

$ Watchner Ratolphzell, p. lOO.

I The treaty which the peopteof Zurich helped to ne«
fntiate in tn be fbund In BBlIhifsr% BsfennstlSB« iswh
ichte. i. p.m

irTbe trMty of Oftiiauig : extract in flebivibsrii Ito
Chfiihiirh, |i ^O*.

•• Declaration of tba atäadc, Bucboliz, viii. p. IM.
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tithes in kiml, and a variety of othnr dues and

|

was openly proclaimed* for their adherence to

Horvii-es; ami the right of fishing, and even of
j
the evangelical party.:|: Their possessions were,

of aibitnry
ainnnii wlir-m was

shooting .Mill h lulling, granted then* Archduke
j

by an vnexampled exercise ol

Ft rdin.inil nl-o ui idf concessions as to rplitrion. trivcn to certain individuals, s

Tvwns arid couiicils were empowered to appoint . a secretary of Trucbsess. AH who prufessed

Ibetr own clerffy, and the Gospel was to be the evangelieal doctrines immediately fled out

preaclifd accord inLi the letter." of botli bishoprics. Uut even in all other ter-

fcJalzljurt^ was the only country in which the , ritorics, spiritual as well as temporal obcdiencf

peasants kept the field against the advance of a was enforced on the peasantry ; the Lulheraßs
re<;ul;)r arniy ; and oven when tlir y were forced stood—iinderthat title—first on the list of tbM«
to bend before llie mi<;litof the Swatti;ni I^eague, excluded from pardon. Tiie bitterest persecii-

ihey began by making singularly advantageous : tion was directed against the preachers. A
terms, f I provoei-inartial of the name of Alchili traversed

These cvenlf? helonnr, however, to another Swabia and Franconia in all dirccti ui-i at the

State of things, which immediately followed
j

head of a band of rciiers, in order to carry into

the disturtmncfts» and to wbi^ wa will now
tarn our attention.

CHAPTER VII.

PORMATION or TUB ADVSR8C RBLIGIOUS LEAGUES.
OIKT or AVOSttimOt DlCKMaCR, 1525.

The conflict between the elements of German
society was now al an end ; the rebellious pea-
santry, and that portion of the population of the
towns which toftk part with t!iem, were sub-
dued, as the knights had been before them.
The local powers which had arisen dimn^r the

course of a'jes had aprain withstood nil the

storms by whieh they were assailed : aided by
the empiTur or the Council of Retjency, they

had stood fast amidst the ruin of all central

authority.

Nevertheless, peace was by no means re-

stored, 'nor was one of those great qnettions
which had so long occupied public attention

decided.

The rebellion had been put down without
any reference to religious Creed ; friends and
foes of tlie new d^etrines had taken up arms
with equal eagerness against the common ene-
my ; but as soon as that enemy was subdued,
the^ old antipathiea broke out with fresh vio-
lence.

The IJegcnshur^ members of the Swabian
Leaorac, wno at this time exercised the chief
influence in that l)oHy, seized upon this oppor-
tunity of carrying into execution by main force

the measures which had been concerted at

that city. Tii'^ vietories of the League were
everywhere followed by religious persecutions.

Among those who were beheaded at Wort-
borg, many were condemned, not for the rebel-

lion, in whieh th^y had taken no part, but for

the crime of professintr the evanj^elical faith.

Nine of the most wealthy burtrhers were exe-
cuted at Hatnher '-. :in'1 it i<? a';serted t'nt some
of them were remarkable for their peaceable
conduct, and had rather tried to prevent than to

•ncoiirasre the attack of the country people on
the bishop^s palace; they were punished, as

•BsoerpU f^cMD ite pvoeMdiap of tte dirt, Bodwliz.

tSsaa«, Ohieslk warn flsUsii. Iv. »m

effect the executions that had been decreed; it

is calculated that within a small district, he

huwr forty evanjjelienl preachers on trees hy

the roadside.^ Tiiis was the first restoration

t»f Catholicism bj violenca in Upper Gennany.
Similar attempts ymn» now made also b the

north.

After the takinir of Mühlhausen, the allied

princes had agreed on common measures against

the peasants. Duke Ceorrje relates, that one

morning, as his son-in-law I'hilin was just

setting off on a journey, he (Duke George)

went to him once more, and entreated liiiu not

to attach himself to Luther^s cause, in consi-

deration of the evil which had flowed dien*

from that he repeated this warning to lbs

Elector of Saxony within the same hour, anr!

that it was kindly received by botli of ihein.

Duke George hoped to exercise areat authority

over his cousin John after Frrderic's drath, as

well as over Laudgrave Philip, to wliom hr

stood in the felalioB of an affectionate fathe^
'

in-law.

These three prin'^es had ni^rped at Mühl-

hausen to counnunicatc their resolutions to

their neighbonm; and Duke George had an

interview as early a? itj .Inly with t(ie rlortir-

of Mainz and liraudenhurg and tlie Duke cf

Brunswick, at Dessau. These princes sdlt

adhered to the Catholic faith, and they alloifcd

their belief, that the insurrection owed its ei-

istence to tlie new doctrinea that had beeu

preaehed,toinfluenc(> their resolutions. Thoo^
wc have no authentic document as to the na-

ture of these resolutions, there is sutficient

evidence tiiat they were in ^e highest de^
unfavourable to the relioious chanfjes. Duke

GeoriTP communiented them to his cousin aiwl

his son-in-law, expressinjj at the same time btf

persuasion that they had ceased to entertain

any Lutheran ideas.]] At all events* he did oat

1 I) tilled nrciMiiit in >1üllnerVl Annalwi.

5 Riillinir«'r'« 140lilC«p. Irwif• of Provost Aifhili

Pr«>f.»«fn AicMli.**) AnubKlm alao niPiiii<'n» him ,'vi p.

'201. ) M beinc pnmlnrtir activ* Msiani LmhTan ror

«onn; Us whmt, |il«nH«rwl, muMed, and h>in?f.i tN <u

Kr war ramierllch sfliMSS, mt dte l«iilMffiKü«n ri»fk».

flCflffT tefmipts* idNitiU' sod Iwskti*.**

{ Tbt OKljr autlwntie notlM oT Umm SMitian^M I><

foand ia a letter from Duk« OMTfc In II» D******
chivM. Accnrdinx to that, the d«'ifrminali««
stand by each giher in c>»c the I*uilirran« attae»ad*2
on#» of th«>m. in order to remain at ponce froomwIWSj*'
lion."—" Sich j»el einander (Inden »u la»»*»! VJ" if
I.iiUioriwhen einen von iliin n ancreifc« wuidaS.

•oldtRa Aufruhrs vertraeen »u bleiben." U ia SO*»
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•ufler himself to bo deterred hy nny consid-ra- In consequence nf the recess of Miililliausen,

tiou lor them,l'ruiucondeuaninghiäovvnsut»jecU the tsiecior had au iitturvievv uiih Markgrave
to Uie severest punishinents* At Leipzig two . Catimir of Brandenburf at Saalfeld, at whicli

cilizcos wen' hrtu adi-J for no other reascjn than the evan<j< lical li ndencics predomin.ited as

that some Lutiierao books bad been I'ound in
^
much the catholic had dune at Dessau,

their posseaatoD.* iTheae princes did not indped form a rt </ular

It appeared probable Ütat tlM Liitlieran move- {
alliance, but Markj^r.ive Casimir dt clan d that

ment, from ihf tiiiic it was associated with an he would hold fast by the \V( r.l <
1" (ioti.!^

insiirrteiiua ut' the peasantry, would, Uke ilial At tlie very time when the nuiitary iurce of

of WicklytTe, be encmiolerad by a reaction the Sifabian Leag^ne was employed in otieck*

which would nid in its entire suppression. \ivr the profrrr^s dt" t'nc rrtoruiation, Home of

But the reform set on foot by Luther stood
|
its most puwerfui meinbur», the vi ry luwns in

on a far wider and firmer basis than that of , which it had originated,— Ai i4>l<urtr, and
W'ickl^ lTe, and had already found resolute and above all, Nürnbertr,—organized iheir ctmrchcs
puwrriul supporters both in North and South
iicnii.iny.

Landgrave Philip even brouj^ht an evan-

accordin<r to evan-jrlical priiicipK s. We shall

return lu this hubjtet in another place.

The territory of Wiirtt mberjf, which li; <l

gelical prearhtT with liim to Miililliausen ; and been conquered by the Lear^ue. and could

Duke Ueorge, while in the act of expressing : hardly have been imagined capable of taking

his convteUon of his soii-iD-law*s altered sen-
1
any resolutions of its own, now declared itself

limeiits, was struck with surprise at the ap-

pearance of tliiä man. From that time Philip

had bocoiae more and more deeply imbued
with I.utiieran opinions. We liave only to

read the letters he wrote to Duk«; Gvmt^c

durinji; this year,—in which he controverts tlie

doetnne of the canon and the mass, the re-

ceivi'd idea of the church, and the oblifjation

on the same side; the Estates expressed ihf ir

conviction that the tranquillity of the country

could only be maintained hy preaching to the

people the pure word of Hod, luuiUoyed by
the selfishness and vain conceits of men.

Already the evangelical preachers began
formally to emancipate themselves from the
authority of the bishops. At Wiilenberrr, in

of vows,— in order to see with what lively and
)

May, 1525, they determined to ^\ve ordination

yet earnest zeal he adopted the new doctrines,

sial what accurate and extensive knowledge
i e h ncqcired of the Scriptuni grounds on
w Lich tijuy rested,

f

The same state of things existed in Saxony.
Par from f r^ -.kinn; the path trodden by his

predecessor, the new elector advanced in it

themselves. Melanchtbon justifies this, on
the ground that the bishops neglected their

duties.
'I

The preachers now asserted their

underived vocation as against the bishops, iu

the same manner as those had done against
the popp. Melanchtbon says that l!ie priiic»:«

could not be called upon to support a jurisJic-

with far more decided steps than Frederic had i
tion of whose abusive and corrupt nature tliey

done. Oa leaving Weimar in Aucrnst, 15-2.3,1 wera«onvinced. In Hessen and Urandenbursr,

ho once more assembled the priesthood nt tliat too, even in the towns, the cU rrry hetrm

district—on the lülh of that montli—and, after " *'

~

eaosing their minds to be prepared by two
f^ermon.s, he announced to them tli it in future

they were to preach the pure word of God,
withon* any human addttiona.^ Some old

priests who wi re present having expresfted the

opinion t!;;it tliis would not be inconsi-*l<Mit

wall liitir saying masses for the dead and
consecrating salt and water, they wers told

t'.at th:^ srime rulo applied to eefsmonies ss lo

(Ick: trilies.

iftber rcnKy hriievMl Philip nnd tha Elector Joiifi to kave
iMm re-ccwiverted : and, indeed. DukeGMrtcray*. **otlMr.
wU^ be Mould Ai»t tare made ttiem a ftfurty to tJie Irsaljr,
ttr If Mtll knew that one cnuiil not beat Emtm «IIb
0wi«t."—"denn tomt würde rr itiMni 4aa Varwat aicitt

Milfatli^iit taahtn, ar wiaaa wobl. daaa man flebwttapr
mit Oehnneiwra nieb aehbige.** The axplanatiaa la, that
in tfctMW times a defiMMi«« IbrpiiwasfIvan to all alliance*,
evwa wtaflB thant waa no Intantlon of aliidiay hjr man
' ' «. Dttka llennr saM to Iba emperor, that iw bad

I a Iraatjr with ni> Trienda, " aiaiasi tba LHtlwran».
» thajr saaiiid aiteiupt byltafce oreanainf to cain

Cham ever to Ibeir luibrliar."—^ wider die Latbariacliwi,
<tli Me with ontefstSnden, sie mit Li« oder Qearait In
ibrfi) UltKlaijIion zu bring«>n."

* (;rr(iM;hol : Lftpzig» kirciiliche Zustände, p. S18.

t Boinm«!'* Urkiindenbocb* 9.

}**Dai) mnn du* lanter nyn evanfalloa aa maaaeli*
Hehe Zunntzini; i>Tf^Uf;en anll, fOfstlielier MUeb SO
WSjrmnr iMMchrh«!!!."—"That tba nqr»
pmiclh^ without any human additioaa.
Med iaauad at Weimar.-—ObMlar il«m Ii«~ a<£f/MI»JKHlwAiBf«*olAkMM,a.d.

einan(-ij)atc themselves from the episcopal

jurisdiction.

W e perceive that the two oppoRite tenden< ics

came out of the conflict with the peasants, ex-
actly in the same state In which they entered

it; only with increased activity on either side.

The papal party had the advantage, in ?o

far ap in a ^jreat part of the empire, the pr cal

power, of which it made such fearful use, was
in its hands; luil t n tlie whole, the evanijclical

party had gained still more in the struggle.

Never had the averaicm to the spiritual «patt

of the constitution of Germany been so general

and so avowed. The clergy were accused of

those acts of ^rindinjf oppression which had
mainly eanaed the revolt. The hostility of the
people was specially dirrrt< i| aijainsi tliem :

the peasants of the Allgäu, for example, w ho
were besieeingr Fiissen, raised the siege as
soon as that town threw off its aüefjriance to

its lord, the Bi.shop of Augsburg, and ho!>>t( d
the banner of Austria. On the other hand,
though the ecclesiastical princes had contri-

buted very little to cxtinf!fni<;li the \^\•.^^r of re-

bellion, they now made the most tyrannical

and nraidleas nse of the viotory won by odiers.

f Acenrdini; to a daaeripUoB bf Caalmir biameif la a
lauer ftom ScbiwiHoakoeb to (be Landfca*» PbUie
daisd tnh OacL MH, In Hsodcekaia UHniadeii, pi UL
IPsJn lt<MsiaBdl. Oo^Befbni.i.|km
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224 FDKT ATTMPn
H«»nce it happened that the evan<Telical party

found il so easy to shake olT ilie epistumil au-

thority; it is, however, more remarkable that

an analouous ( fTri was producri! in the catholic

party. It' ihe one stde questioned the spiritual,

the other no lees figoronsly attaeked the tem-

poral jurisdiction. -

W'e muAi here acrain recfP tn the events of

Tyrol and tSalzburg. Archduko Ferdinand

had taken up the most leroarfcahle poeition io

the world.

At the diet of Tyrol, which we have already

mentioned, there were assembled only the

nobles, the cities, and rural districts (6'f-

richte*); the ecclesiastical body did not ap-

pear. 'I'lie unii-ecclesiaalical temper which
this produced was very strongly expressed in

the resolutions that were passed. In the re-

cess of this diet it was proclaimed, that the

appointment to the inferior situations in the

church shÄuld be rendered totally iii l- ])endent

of the bishopa ; in future, cities ami rural dis-

tricts (Gerichte) should have tlie right of pre-

sentation, which the sovereign of the country

should coiifirin,
, and all complaints of the

clergy should be addressed by the former to the

latter.f The petition of the bishop of Trent

for leave ti) call in foreirrn troops to punish the

insurgents within his see, was refused ; for

the comihon people were of opinion, says Fer-

dinand, that the clergy ought to have no juris-

diction whatever in temporal alfairs; were

such a permission granted to the bishop, the

nobles would eompTain that he was goading
|

the people to a fresh revolt, which would '

bring trouble and ruin upon them also.^ This
^

was even carried nraeli further. The Bishop
'

of Brisen proTing himself incapable of re-

storing ordi'r in his see, where one of his

secretaries and loll collectors was the leader

of the revolt, the Tyrolese determined not'to I

aflford liiiii the least assistance, but at once to

secularize ilie see. Archduke Ferdinand took
|

possession of it, and committed the govern-

1

mcnt 10 one of his council, "till some future

council, or the reformation of the empire;" he

received the homajje from all the vassals and
liiH oHicial persons of the see.f The captain

of l^hrenher-j;', which was fjarri^oned !iy Tvro-
!

le:>e, would not ""o to the sucr nir <<( the town

* Genc/ii hero nieatift a certain r'lniiiiuriit v. Oriiiirii

(neiiiKrli4' Kf<*lit!( AUfrlhüitiPr. p. l.'iSy »n\->. Ily G( rieht

\vc now tini1f>rsliinH n tribunnl for tlie «l>;ri.'<i(in of lilifralt^

iii.itii-r», or the pijiiii<limt>nt ofntXeurx^. Uriftinally, how-
«•VIT, ili<? proliiiiiin.iiit i<|na wa« that "f n {Mipiilar an.Hom-

Mv (coi.riliiiin), in which all the public hul'ln^^^« of the

Mark, th» commune, or tbe diftrici wa* iJiKciisurd, Ait-

pules Ki-tdpri. anil tint"* adjiidenH. The main clement of
tile Ofric'tt I* n<)«v [Ik: jiidpe» ; liut tht'n. it wa* the roii-

Krcfalfii free mm \ll Judicial poiver was eier-

ei«ed by llie Aomiuunity of frae mm iindttr Iba pnMMtooc/
,

of an el«fsted or tumiiutf haaii."—TKawl. i

t Burholcz. vili. p. 3.V.

I Fcr'hnan.l in Hi-h p n<rnliard of Trent. In-pruck, 9lli

Jiily. l.Wö. r.iiclMif^ i\ ]i r.jt). i

§ Patent of nccupatmn. vM.-i July. " Auf Rcper und mit
j

R it .•iiii. r * r;<aiitt 11 I, I'irNrh.Tll ilif!<er Uii«rer f. O. Tirol,
— r.n furkumung nnftiiail whaden-s uikI rfftrlirtiait. *o

diei«eUK"i uii«ur <>raf«-haft und detn Siii'i /u Brirh«eii,

des Vnat Schirm und Schutcherr wir dann mmm. t-riHieheii i

mechten " — " At the request and with lie- a Ivice nf tiM
honouralile {irnvinre of Ihia our free couiily ol Tyrol — '

for the [in v^nlion of Iom, damare, and danger, whidi
migbi accru« to our country nad the m« of ttncbwa, I

wbeieor wtm tailiO; lord, wä pMt«elor." 1

of Füssen till it surrendered itself as an here-

ditary fief to the house of Austria, and did

homage to the Archduke.|| The Zillerthalers

were thus enabled to throw otf their alleiriance

to ^Salzburg, to attach themselves to Tyrol, and

to accept me Archduke, who had already high

authority over them, as their lord and sove-

rei<Tn.^ Nay, even in Bavaria, similar no-

tions prevailed. When Matthew, Archbishop

of Saliborg, was besie^d in hit citadel by tho

peasants, and reduced to the nrcatest extremity,

Doctor Leech, a Bavarian chancellor, presented

himself before the arehdnke, and propoeed to

him to sequester the archbishopric in common;
so that tlie part lyin^ on the confines of Havana
should be taken possession of by the dukes,

and that borderincr on Austria by the arehduke.

Ferdinand joyfully acceded to the proposal;

he authorized the commissioners he had sent

to the peasants to use all their endeaToun
(but with the knowledge of the archbishop)

that the see mi^ht be given up to Austria and

Bavaria.** In Bavaria, however, this was only

a transient thought; the plan hcf* paisued

was tlr.it of an unconditional restoration, firotn

tho aei i<ni|)l)shment of which the dukes mi^t
justly < \| ( et a atill greater degree <^ anthonty

than they had already acquired, over the neigh-

bouring bishoprics. They therefore furnished

aid in every direction. In Tyrol, on the other

hand, the province had agreed with the prince

on the concessions to be made to the rehels;

by a resolute postponement of spiritual iiite-

rests, they thouf^ht they should at once alley

the tumults and enhance their own liberty and

power. The Bavarians, consequently, soon

abandoned the plans abov»«ientioned, and re-

solved to come to the assistance of the arch-

bishop in this exigency with the forces of the

Swabian League. The motives which deter*

mined the dukea were not, however, of a very

disinterested nature; they calculated on this

opportunity of securing the succession to tlie

arehhishoprie for thehr vrother, Ernest of Pas-

san; which they preferred to contributing to

place the crreater part of it in the hands of

Austria, and thence in a hostile relation to

themselves. In vain the states of Tyrol made

an attempt to restrain the Swabian League

from its intended campaign, bv representations

of the ancient privilef^ and alliances of Sals*

buif.ff At Inshruek a strong desire pievaiM

^ Martin Furtenharh. the town notary at Fu-^n i^'

E>rl on the insurrertinn of ihe pen*niil«, in ii'^!>*lt'*

'•ilraae, p. Da^ Volk srlinr^ ll<-i Of^trr irli ii;imit

wir iiflii B,ir vcnirrli \\>T(l«-n. dt'r llHiipliiiaiin iiaboi <lie

KrUhuldiKun^ auf fiii lliiitorsirlilnincen an." — "!'"
pi'ople cneil, • Hey Austria,' so that we might ii<>t f>e ••('•

tirely ruined: the governor received our JiereiM i'v I'O-

maee on a hint given liim." Tli" deh-gate* «(

went to ln»prurk. and were there well jrrei ii-.l «<il>i t*-

enm). Perdinanii ded^nrrd ibnt be woald aoon go Uwm
bininiraa4 ti—if Ito Iwssi In panne.

t IiMttaction t» UecMenttoia and BUkM.
mit den Pflfäm SB KrnpMsqr* "lit^ Ne^P*"^,S
Zillerthal rcSm nrtlen,'»— «tat IIwriiOBliWf«»"»
pariBh prie«i at Rrnpfttier?. and to tht ntlefcioa*"»'*
Zllh rthal."— TJwrAf.'f:, ii p. CfO.

IiioUuriiou of h'rrilinaiul to [tie iiieiliatiiig cnmBlp»'

innere, IkictiMli/., p. O-.'l. ^

tt
" Die vom Aussrhivd der lir. it^^r Ptsinrfe — an {faiipl-

leutr und Ralhedes I'unfiln tm S hw.itu n. :il Jiili."— /».I*-

p. 684.-r" Tho committee of ibe thrwe oatatea to itoe ff>'^:.

nan sad coaaeillon of tba 0iraU»a LnfM»'*
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AT S£CULARIZATION. 395

to secure the micoesMon to Don George of
Austria, natural son of Emperor Maximilian,
and a dibposiiion to afford protection to thep—aatiy.* But the dukes had already the
advantrifTf. Duke Louis of Bavaria, the ^ene-

nü-iD-ciuef of the «Swabian League, led its

wuiiua againtt Salsbarg at the and of Aagaat.
He, too, deomed it expedient, and strongly

urged George Frundsbergf, who was general
of the county of lyrol, at first to gram ihe

peasanta a favoniablo treaty— afterwards, in-

deed, they were as severely dealt with Ihtb as

elsewhere— as a means of attaining all their

odMr objeets. The ehapter of the cathedral

pfOmised the succession to the liishopric of

oalsburg to the Bavarian prince Ernest, to

whom the archbishop also made some conces>

flione; the lordships of Lanfra, Gasfelden,
lltinanninj^, and Mattsee were mortgaged to

the dukes for tlie expenses of the war. In
short, they obtained a general aaeendency in

Sah.bnrj; ; r.r^r was it till some lime afterwards

that Uie archbishop took courage timidly to

•dmooieh them to demand nothing of him at

Tarianca with the lights and digmtiee of his

Titus, as we see, the plans of the League
triumphed over the inclinationa of the people
of Tyrol. Tlie arclidukc \v;\s r.lsn fnrrrd to

cede Füssen a^uin to Augsburg, and the Zii-

iertinl to Ssizburg.

Notwithstanding this, Ferdinand did not re-

linquish the ideas he had onre ronceivrd.

When the VVürteraberg territory made the de-

Bmada we have mentioned, and pointed very

nnequivocally to a spf^nlarizaiion of tlio church

lands, as a means of meeting the exigencies

of tlie eonntry, Ferdinand ehowed not ^e
smallest displeasure: ho permitted that coun-
try to send deputies to the approaching diet at

Au^bur^, and promised that whatever should
there be determined in regard to a rplMnn.uion

of thf c!f rrry, should he carried into olTt cl, as

well in Wurtemburg as in his other dominions^
The Tiewe entertained on theae points by Arch-
duke Ferdinand entirely coincided with those

of the evangelical party, who, with perfect

justice, regarded the revocation of the som-
mona for the meeting at Spire as the immediate
cause of the recent tumults. In the autumn
of 1525 the project of settling the religious

differences at an assembly of the empire, and
of thr^e proceed in CT to a thorough refonUBtionf

was once more universally stirred.

In addition to the meetings at Dessen and
Saatfeld, there was a third and correspondintr

one between the l/indirmvp Philip and the

£iector Palatine, at Alzey, i'liey agreed that

tbinfps mnst be pot on en equitable footing:*'

•very means must be employed to bring amrait

union among the States.^
*

* tamrpi» Prom • receipt of Ferdinand, ib. viii. p. 109,

t 7nun«r, Bilrttirfer Chronik, v. p. 335. 133.

I EitrartnB liin«lKliaAlicher Schlmwrkliiriinff hp\ Pat-

tt<^r, HTr.or«*, Rrilareh zum ztreiten TiM'il nr. 134, and
ljindlar«»t»<»rhiP(1, 30ih Orl 15«. nr. 125 (iii. i. 4).

5 I,rttf>r fnrtii ihi> i:i<^tor Louisjfif tlio Pnlaiinale, in

Neadet kt rH ,\ctcn«tucken, I. p. 16. Prom the word*. " voo

I, L. Qod untenn FMuad, voe Ir oad aas,"— B. 1*

89

Markgrave Casimir proceeded from Saalfeld

to Auerbach, to a conference with the Count
Palatme Frederic, who governed tho Lpper

I Palatinate in the name of his nephew. They
determined, in the first plncp, to Höhten the

burthens of the common people as much as
possible; and in the next, again to petiUon the
ernperor to hold an^clesiastical council in the
German nation, "in order to come to some
common understauding as lo liic exposition of
the divine word."

In September the cities held a meeting, and
Ferdinand thought he had reason to fear veiy
hostile and objectionable resolutions on ^eir
part; but their decision only amounted lo this :

to urge anew upon> himself and the emperor
the necessity of introducing a clear and uniform
order into the whole empire, with respect lo tlie «

ceremonies of the church.

in the universal discussion of these subjects,

every posaible change was suggested, and thus
ideas and plans of the most extraordinary na-
ture became current

In a project drawn np towards the end of the
year 1535, and diseossed at one or two meetings
of the empire, it is assumed in the outset, that

the property of the church is no lunger of any
use or oenefit either to religion or to the em-
pire: that some change in the dispositinn of it

is therefore indispensable; that this must not,

bower^, be left to the common people, but
must be undertaken by the supreme authorities;

t. e. by the emperor and the temporal Estates.

People no longer scrupled to propose the

secularization of all ecclesiastical property.
'

So much mijrht, they said, be assig^ned to

tho spiritual princes and prelates as w as neces-

sary for the maintenance of a saitable mode
of living ; nor should any thing, for the present,

be taken from the canons, but both they and
their superiors should be allowed gradually to

die out. Of the eonvents, a few miirht !)(> re-

tained for younfT women nf nrthlo birth, but
with full right and liberty to quit them.

With Ihe funds thus obtained, the lirst care
must be to supply the new spiritual wants ; to

appoint pastors and preachers; to nominate in

every circle a pious and learned roan as bishoft,

with a fixed salary, hut wholly without tem-
poral functions, and solely a snperinteinlent of

the other ministers of the church; aiid, lastly,

to establish a high school in every circle, in
which the lan«ruat;es nnd tlic exymsltion of the

Holy Scriptures according to their true sense*

should be tanght.

But the party which suggested these reforms

also entertained the hope that they should thus

acquire strenjrth to give a new form to the whole
secular eonstitution of the country.

The proposal to thnt < ll\ ct eontained in this

project is, to establish a particular Council of

Regency, or administrative body, in each circle

;

consislin«^ of twelve councillors, three from
each of the four estates, sovereiofns, princes,

—

counts and lords (nobles),—-and imperial cities;

and a ebief or prasideat, ehossnmm the states

and our friend, from him and from un," wc may condude
tlNft tas Btoetor Of Traves was als» Unk fnwat.
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of the circle, but approved by the emperor, i

with nearly Uie t>ame uovvers as the governors

and the couneillora or the Swabian League.

This bchly was to put in execution all the plans

detertniiied on l)y the States; to forma supreme
court ot jmlioaturc, and, above all, to maintain

the public peace, and fur tliat purpose to keep

a staiulmg force of Ijorse ami foot nlways in

the field. The young nobility were tu serve

in the army, instead of occupying the posts in

the chapters. W ith tliesc troops any succours

granted by the emperor and tlie empire could

then be rendered efTective, without imposinf
• baldens on any body. They would eonatitute

so e^rciit a prrnianent force as no rmperor had

had at his coutiu.md since Uie birth of Chiist.*

The parlionlar provisions of this project are

far less import iiit lunl intt lestinir than the gen-

eral ideas upon which it foiinile<l :—the secu-

larization of ecclesiastical pro])erty; the empire

represented exclusively bytempftral estates (the

constitution of wliioh was mainly l)ased upon

the extension of tlie functions of the circles) ;

a standing army specially for tlie advantage of

the yonn'^ u'^'Mes :— all things which, in their

mature and finished form, gave their character

to the saoceedin<r centuries, and constituted

modern CJerniany, The most distant results

wore boldly contemplated, but the way that led

to them was lonjr and arduous.

The ecclesiastical princes were yet far too

strong; an! it may easily be inia'^ined that

plans of the kind above mentioned, which could
not remain concealed from them, would make
them r el tho necessity of collectinjy all their

Strength. The clerj;y already complained that

they were kept out of possession of many things

of which they had bran robbed during the late

commotions; and even that tfieir enemies pro-

ceeded in depriving them of their accustomed
jurisdicUon ; they showed a determination not

to await the attack nt the next diet, but to press

for a complete restitution of their rights and
possessions. To this coarse they were em-
Doldened by a rescri|>t of the emperor, in which
mention was inadp nf the suppression of all

thin«rs that threatened the de^itruction of our
holy faith, and in each severe terms as seemef]

to imply that rti entire restoration of tho r,l,i

order of thinjfs was contemplated. | The Coun-
cil of Rej^ency which was sitting ra Esslingen,
and of which we now hear once more, prepared

to pro;iose measures in the s une spirit X The

* " Kathi«rlilnff n-am mnn mil r<'l>«tlicti«>n Gfitrrn zu irf>-

meinem unit des RHctiR Xntz rurneiiii'ii iirid hnmlHii •oil."

"Opinion ns to «li:it pliiiiild Ik- iIoiip with rrcl)>«iniilical

nfoperty I'tr Hk- cniniiiun pood ami that of ih« empire.**

In the \V< iiii:ir RiTord««. It i!< imU<v\ triio that thia ia

•laonf ll'>- "( in of l.'UG, but a>i tli<> (lil t i>f Auialnirc is

SMOtloned in it, it wu doubtloas oritinalljr inienM for

tbm.
fToIM. n i-i (•n<iilirn. ?4th Mnr. 1.V7.1. (W. A }

t Fi HiU^ h, i:-.-li'ii.-r'ii. "\luiii|:i\ nn> r f*l. Mnrlin'« dav:
" I'.r li i; ri/lr li n iirilnr. il t-rt vüti lii iu'ii ftn- Hu h der
Aulriihr (iii'iiliniii^ Iii nur'i ilrnt-ri dif* Kirrlu'ii und
Kliister ci'WaUiu' Z'T^lori I'l m -.'idiirfn (lüirr fins<-niirn-

iiipn nnd dnvoii wi«'drr c» t»>n wn* ihnen pefiillir, da«w
Miliar <li'"i' mil il' iM t; -1' Ii^rnL' t'l li.t iiili It werd' ii mdl."

—

•• fji! «.1-. i iiiin lv i.r i)|.iMii.ii ih tt thi- |>rii|w'f»y *ll'tiild lie

taken I'miii iti >•.<• \» ho li.i I h<'e(i |».'irl|i -< I'l the xcditinin)

ii!iiv<'!i,' in-j. A\\t\ wliii hriil vmU iitlv il. «.iri'v imI rhi)rrh< s

.1 ml < " i( \ ' ||t« .-li,!) lint 'ilihi'f It •'hni;li| he ri -tiirri ;w

course taken by the vSwabian Tjcanfoo was nearly

ilie same. At a meeting held by that body in

.November, It received a letter Ironi Pope Cle>

inent, exhortinfr it to show the flame zeal in the

completion of the work, that had inspired the

first undertaking of it, and to finish the most
glorious deed that had been doom for centuries.^

'I'he sovereigns of eastern (iermany felt in the

same manner; the instruction given by Duke
George to his delegate at the diet is etill extsm.
After vehement complaints of the ennrmons

mischief done by the Lutheran Gospel, he de-

mands that no change shall be made in the

traditional ordinances without tlie sanction of

a general council ; addinji, that even if an ang^el

should come down from heaven, he was not to

be obeyed, unless ina full CbrietiaD aseeniWy.|

Morsorer a papal mmeio was sent lo atlead the

diet.

The idea of a change was, it ia true, as

widely diffused as it was comprehensive; bat

the oppnsite tendency, towards the maintenance
of tlie existing ecclesiastical institutions, or

rather towards their restoration in their coai-

plete intecrity, was still eNer ed in'_'ly powerful.

Even while the partisans of tite new faith cher-

ished the most aweepin<r schemes, they coald

not disguise from themselves that the diet ini^rlit

very possibly take a turn liighly unfavourable

to their wishes. Some believtHl that the ftooi

and the ba*l would be destroyed together; that

truth would be suppressfd totrcther v. ilh faUe-

ihood; that a rule of faith and life would be

I
established in accordance with the old law,and

that those who did not receive it willinjjly would

be compelled by violence lo confonn to iL

As Elector John and Landgrave Philip had

declared themselves roost openly for tlie new
dortrines. they had tlie (erratest reast n lor fear.

The landgrave, because his territory was sur-

rounded oa all aides by poissanrt eeelesiastied

princes ; the elector, bec;u)se already there wrts

an idea of depriving him of his electorate as a

seceder from the Church of Rome ; he was a^
vised to place himself on a better footing with

his neighbours,— doiihtlefis especially viith

Duke George,— for that many intrigues were

on foot against him in that direction.

It was less the view of oflccting any change,

than tlie dread of danger to themselves, and

the necessity of maintaining the position whieh

they bad taken up, that detennined these two

princes to enter into a closer alliance wi||i sack

other.

Landgrave Philip made the first advances in

this mailer, by sending his clianiberhiin. Ru-

dolf of Waiblingen, to Torgau, where Elector

JtAin was holding bis ooort, chsreed with the

proposal to combine with him in m:\kir<;: >

common resistance, at the next diet, to any

measures that might be attempted in support

of abuses, or for the suppression of truth ; to

accede to no ordinance at variance with the

word of (Jod, and to unite eu^ailfastly to that

Papal Hrief, delivered in Novemhf r. Oi hslr. p.

Iiiülriirtion to Otto v. Pack in the Dn »'« n AnliivA

Ft nisn rniitainü dorne cunüiire of Initiier » iidirriier

.Ulli < i'iiv . 'n. .-iLii nil 'iiini'i ii •'iiui;iii i»e ri-turrijw "Hint In- nnd hi* Ktte \vante<l a* nnirh for them il**^^

ihey iliouj^ht tU. l>M<->:«tliugs iiK«iaat tbeacpemioa alioulti .alone aa tho wbol* Aucuatio« convent lad fariueri} »
ie takes St tiMf diet.** Iqalicd.
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«od wub all who b«ld tbe same opinioDs. This
MOUDission was recetred with great joy by tlie

ulaetor, with whose äentiuients and coanotions

it so fully harmonised. At the betjinninf; of

iNoveiuber, hia aoa Jobn-Frederic set out to

brici a oonfemme with the landgrafe, and to

OonctTt the course they were to pursue.*

The iiiteiview took place at tlie strongly

defended huntin^^eat of Friedewalt« in the

Sullinger forest. The two young princes per-

ft«cUy understood each other. There is in the

Weimar archives a note of an opinion "of our

dear cousin and brother the landgrave," in the

haiid-writinjj of John-Frederic himself, which

i«, without doubt, the result of this conversa-

tion. Ite contents do not show that any actual

treaty as yet existed ; the resolutions were such
as the cirruiujitancos of the tnonient called

forth: such as, that the contraciuitr parties

irtioold come to a fuller understanding aa to the

evanjrelical cause, and should induce as many
princes, counts, and cities of siuiilar views as

.poaeible to join them (they had even the hope
jof E^ainin^ over the Elector of Treves) ; and
shouM then enter a common protest afjainst

tiie expressions contained in the rescript, w hieh

ware favourable to old usagres, but pernicious

to the Word' of Gnd ; and that they should

j&tand as one man for the evaii<relical cause.

The electoral court did not only ajiprove these
conililioiis;, hilt thought it trodd to extend the

agreement to other thinjrs, in which one might
he worse treated than the other.^f

la tlie beginning of December the hostile

parties thus met nt Aucrsburg, furnished with

directly contrary instructions.

The aame disagieement which prevailed

ainoiiiT the deputies, manifrsted itself in the

imperial commission. This consisted (inde-

pendently of Archduke Ferdinand, whose be-

haviour was nece:<s irily ambiguoii>) of Duke
Wüliaid of Bavaria, the leader and chariipion

of tiie papists, and Markgrave Casimir of iiran-

denburtr« who had so long been atttehed to the
evaivn lical party. Casimir derlined iiideed to

enter into the compact proposed to him by the

env«»! of Heasen and Saxony; but he declared

that he would advocate his own convictions in

the commission, and thu'*, he nr^eil, <lo more
service to the cause than he could by joining a'

formal alliance.

Had the prine» -; li. rn prr^nnf in pf^r^on. the

•Juggle roust now have become vehement.

• Inntniction in Rommerc T'rkiin<lcnhiip|i. p. 10. Crc-
ikniial« of ih'' »an»e dato On.) in ih« VVVimar R«-
rnri]*. Tlit Ti- 1« '.lid :i imn- i.t" tlx- answer tbst WsiUinguii
WHS to «J( liVf r lu Torgau, Oct

t ' Vcrzaictinirt He« Bedenk' ii> iinsr« « Ijr'hrn Vetter«
utul flrtidpr^ anf dip vr-rtrciiliolif I 'nii rmli', »o wir mit
P. I, ji rz't .iilliii' C'linlii, s<i \ il (lii^ li. iri.tti. Wort hflnn5.'<'ii

Ui«l. FriMifwall Milw. nach Ik'rtinrdi (r^th Nov.}."—
" Note "f th'> opinii)n of our dear contiii and brother, ex-
prnnuN) at our ronfidentiat mfeiinp hold ln>rc. »n far aw
Ikey coiifpri) the holy word of (Jod. Krioilewalt, \Vi-dii»K-

day after St. Btrtinrd'* ilav. i. « Htli Nov." The copy
which w a* ina li' iti Tor^'au diircm from th« pa|]«>r w ritK-n

in file UTinrc'» own hand in thii» reypcrt :—the princ« had
only writton that they would rnak<- hd alliance tnceih* r

for the mke of the fJonpel : but in tin- ropy the word»
above quoted are addfd : — " Anrli mjnbtfn in andern
Sachen, do eynor vor dem amieni Kor ht li-yden knnt,«"«
fe^rtolowea Stegen den, to in der FAbf\ ntiii» sind." I m-
tMMl toMks anplo extracu io Mm ApptuiiE.

earnest, and decisive; it would soon hh^B veen
clearly seen to which side the majority in-

clined.

liut neither party was at bottom sincerely

resolved on bringing matters to an issue. .Each
saw too clearly what might be the eonaeqoencee
of such a deci-ion : they wished to a^selt^hle

all their force3, and to secure to themselves
every kind of support. The princes at Friede-
walt thought it expedient to remove the diet of
the empire immediately to Spire or to Worms.
On the other side, the arrival of the .Mainz
deputy, without whom no step could be taken*
iriasniuch as he broufjht with him the iniper'nl

chancery, was unduly delayed. Pso prince as
yet appeared in person; even the commission
was not complete, and a great number of the
deputies were still missing.

The first preliatinary meeting was held on
the eleventh of December. Archduke Ferdi-
nand besoujjht those who were assembled to

have patience awhile, till a larger nuuiber ar>

rived, and promised to report to the emperor
the ^ood dispositions of those present.:^

liut some weeks elapsed, and their numbers
were little augmented : on the renewed appli-

cation of the States, the corniiiissioiiers at

len<rth hidd a definitive meeting on the 30th
December.^

It wae evident to trery body that, consider-

ing the incompleteness of the assembly of the

Stales, and the importance of the questions at

issue, no permanent result could be obtained.

Duke William suggested whether it would not
be better to adjourn the diet. The throe col-

leges separated, and were unanimously of that

opinion. They adjourned the diet to Spire, on
tlie first nf May

;
there, however, they said,

every prince must appear in person; "there
they would with greater dignity treat of the
holy faitli, of peace and justice."

In order, however, to have done at least

soujeihing, and in consideration of the conti-

nued ferment amona the people, a committee
was appointed to draw up a Recess.

The only remarkable circumstance as to this

is, that the ordinances of the foregoing diets

of and 1534—that the Gospel should be
prearhfd ]iiire and iiit',lli<:il)le. rirrording to

the interpretations of the received expositors

—

was repeated, without any mention of the
Fatliers of the Latin Church, or of tlie edict

of Worms. The States mutually acrrced to

hold themselves prepared to put down instantly

every attempt at insurrection ; and so far re-

stored to their rights and station those who
had been declared infamous on account of their

participation in the dtstuTbancea, that the latter

were alIo\vc(l to take part in the sittino^s of the

courts of jusiice.{| They were so numerous

1 Tetter frou) Peililwh to tbs Btectof Jobs, 9ttb Ds-
reinbor. Weimar Records.

^ Pciiiticb and Miskwits'to Uw Elceior JoliD,9d Jaa.

lt> reMi(1VMi« Smnml.). H. «71. §5 1.4. Thin wan then
looked upon a« a victory oliiaini''d by the Prolcstant*
Loltor« from t!i»; Nürnliertfer!«, quoted by Horiltflcr, i

VIII. I. 8|nl«iiii Annale« in Mencken, ii. iiSil: "Concidtt
M><-* speraiitittiD,«ociMiveBta totan Bsalem rMtitawai
uu"
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that the village tribunals would otherwiaa have
been entirely at a sund.
The whole attention of the poblie, ae well as

fts active measures of preparation, were now
directed towards the approaching meeting,

' which, indeed, proved to oe deeimve.

Saxony and Hessen had not as yet found

the sympathy they expected in their scheme
of an evantjelical league; in fact, tlie Nürn-
berg deputies alone had really shown an ear-

nest inclination towards it: but this discou-

ragement did not induce tliose princes to aban-
don the idea: the two ambaendore were of
ojiinion llinl the affair nuist be undertaken

with redoubled vigour, in a personal interview

between their respective masters.

Meanwhile, the other pvty also concentrated

its forc'-^. Tlie chapter of tho cathnfr.il of

Mainz brouglu forward its long-forgoiten me-
tropolitan powera, and eammoiMd the chapters

of Its suffraorans to an assrmbly at the mother-

church. Ttte attention of this meeting was
called to the danger which threatens the

decgy generally; and the resolution was
passed, to send a deputation who should lay

before the emperor and the pope a complaint
that the epiritual joriadtetion was invaded, by
the temporal authorities; to remind them of

the services which the spiritual princes had,

from the earliest times, rendered to the empire
and tho church; and to declare that they were
ready to perform similar and yot irrealer ser-

vices in future, but that, in return, itiey should
expect their ancient privilems to be protected.

Tlu y thought it most expcdienl to entrust this

protection to certiiin princes wiio had not fallen

off from the faith, whom they specified.*

The wishes of these princes seemed to tend
to the same point Duke (Jeorufe of Saxony
and Duku Henry of lirunswick met at tlie resi-

dence of the^ Elector of Mainx at Halle. A
few days after, we find them appiin at Leipzig,

together with the Bishop of Strasburg; they,

too, determined to address themselves to the

* Lrtter Mm Count Albert of Mamfeld, Mat wiih
CNfqr of llM tnnty. to the BI«irtor of flazony, in the Wei-
Mr Koennli. Lttt«r from Waldoofels to Vogler ia v. d.

Utta,p.l60.

emperor. Thej represented to him that, see

ins the uninterrupted progress of the damn
dble Lutheran doctrine,** nothing could be ex-

pected but a repetition of the rebe]li'>n ; mv,
even an open war, between the princes and

lords theinselves; that attempts were daily

made to draw them, too, over to the Ladisisa
party ; and, since these were not likely to snc-

ceed by amicable means, it seemed as if jt

were the de.^i^n of tho laitberans tolbiestbeai
into it, by instijrating their subie<!t3 to revolt.

Against these attempts Ihcy now called upon

the emperor for soppoirtf Immediately aftsr

the meeting, Duke Henry of Brunswick went

to Spain, thus throwing the weight of his per-

sonal solicitations into the balance.

Everything was thus prepared for the deci-

sive battle. If the adherents of innovatioo

found their strongest support in the sympathy
of the nation, and in the mighty movement of

tlie imlilic mind generally ; on the other hand,

the champions of lite papacy were sustained

by the natural strength of established institu-

tions, and the resolute aversion of some powe^
ful princes to all change.

But they now likewise sought to engage ia

their behalf tiie active interference of uie two
Buprcmr niithorities whose dignity was so in-

timately bound up with the spiritual constitu-

tion of the empire. They did not doabt ttat

these potentates would bring all tbsir inllnenoa

to their aid.

But they thus came into contact with two

flfroat political powers whicfa stood in very dif-

ifercnt relations to each other, from that which

subsisted between them in Germany a rela-

tion sabjeet st svsit moment to be ehsngcd by

the great events of Italy, and the conrss of

European policy.

W e shall bo unable to understand the aOairs

of Germany, if we do not first devote our stien>

tion to these evi nt-) : they are also imporLint,

as exhibiting another phase of the character

and oonditi&n of the Germsn people.

t Eicrrpt fmm a Jiidzinent givrn at Lpipziy. qiinl«!

by Bclirnidt in Inn D.'utxcde Gfh< hi'-tui', viii. p. iOi Yrl

1 know iioi wlieliMrr ttiit incclin» luok ulacc ( I*i]fit

«rstUali«.
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BÜOX IV.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.—FOUNDATION OF THE NATIONAL
CHURCHES OF GERMANY.

1021-

CHAPTER I.

nUCSCli AND ITALIAN WARS, DOWN TO TUK
Liens or oooMAC, 1691—1696.

Iw the tenth century, when the peoples of the

West, just struggling into intellectual life and
eoltnre, were exposed on every side to attacks

from niiirhty and hoslile foYcts, the first frreat

victory was won by the Germans. In delVnd-

lug tbemselree, tbej rendered inestimeble eer-

Tice to all others. Thfy restored security and

independence to the West; their successes in

aims reriTed the idea of a western entpire;

two-thirds of the great CaiQlingian hentage
devolved upon them.

In the eleventh and twelfth centuries the

majesty and supremacy of the empire were r^
rrKjrnisi f! I)y all the surrounding IWtioiiei north

uid south, east and west
Aries end Lyone, Milan and Pisa, were in-

cluded within Its dominions. At the end of

the twelfth, and the firmer half of the thirlrpnth

century, we find the cmpemrs of Uermany
fbending e strong domeeiic power in Italy;

more than once the idea of annexinsr the east-

em empire to that of the west 8uggt;8ted itself

to them. Meanwhile, wide tracts of country
in the north and east were covered with settle-

ments ; and as outposts in the fiir distance,

those great colonies of military orders were
eetebllraed, which were nnqoeetionably the

best constitated and aliongest power in the

north;

For a while ^e conqoeets ofthe smpire eon-
tioued to advance, althoun^h the imperial go-

vernment no longer retained its pristine eneriry

;

but at length the dissolution oi internal order,

and the annihilation of the real independence
of the imperial throne, was felt on its fron-

tiers : the empire was no longer able to main-
tiin its lofty station.

The spoliation hofrnn with the pope, who
wrested Home, the States of the Church, and
Avignon from the empire. In alliance with
him, the French crown got possession, noise-

lessly and bit by bit, of tlir- kint^iinm of Aries;

»bortly alter, tlie rising power oi i^oland and
Utboania ^ined a decisive victory over the
Teutonic order, no longer ndeqnatrlv sup-

ported. In the fifti^enth century, Bohemia
ende herself independent; the states of Italy

scarcely preserved their allegiance to the em-
pire even la Bsnie; and, lastl/, the priadple

1528.

of separation reacted even on the races of Ger-

man blood and language who inhnlMtcd the

Alps and the Netherlands. The contempla-

tion ofBO many dieastere awoke that sorrowful
indiirnation in the hearts of true patriots tO

which we have already alluded.

As yet, however, no definitive act of cession

had been made on the side of the empiis ; sz«
cepting on «:omc points, in favour of the pope,

with whom, however, the boundary line of
.

their reepeetive powers had notyet heen very
firmly settled : it was still open to evwf kind
of suggestion or discussion.

Never, above all, had the project of giving

op the north of Italy been entertained. As
early as the beoinning of the fifteenth century,

Rupert, King of the Romans, made a resoiuto

attaelc on Milan: in the middle of it, after the

Visconti became extinct, a party nroso in Milan
disposed to place the city under the power of

the emperor ; and we have traced the life-long

attempts of Maximilian to conquer Lombardy.
fie <U(1 not, it is true, succeed: after many
liuciuaiions in the fortunes of war, tiie French

at length kept poeaeseion of Milan and Genoa;
but the ancient claims were held in the live-

liest remembrance ; and Francis I., who, more-

over, had never reoeived investiture of the fief«

was by no mrans regarded in the empire in the

li<rht of a legitimate possessor.

On Charles V.^s accession to the throne, the

magnificent pfoepect of a rreovery of all its

rights once rtiorr- opened on the empire.

We must remember, tliat tliis was the point

of view which imroedietely presented itself to

men's minds, on the first .ipproximation of

Uurrfundy and Austria. When Charles the

Bold sent to offer his alliance to Frederic III.,

he told him that he would make him more for-

midable than any emperor had b( rn f or three

hundred Years : he represented to liim what an

irreeietibie power meet result from the onion

of their posstssions and privileges.* Thi-

youthful prince who now ascended the throne

was the great-grandson and heir of both thoee

sovereigns, and his principalities and king-

doms extrnflf'd beyond the farthest limit that

any imagmation could at that time iiav«

reached. How, then, wee it possible that

ideas of this kind ehouUi Ail to arise within

him

!

* TlM only ecosttt wbleh may, howtvar. Im wuMtnd
•ntlMiitic, ii itlvcii ler tdmidl fleis the Inpsrlal At-
cUvw, took vlf. cap. M.
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Of all the naiions of Western Kurope, the

German was. witlicul iloubt, the bfst prepared

for war. '1 he nobles of that country were the

firet to throw oft' the use of the lanee—>th8t
« Iii vvilr. Ills V. -:|<fin which the new nrl of war
had re ndered nearly useless: lords and vassals

fuu«riii IB tlie same ranks.* llie footfsoldiers«

or landsknechts, who were peasants, had no

equals exct^pt amon? the Swiss.—also of CJit-

inan race. The citizens were uiasu rs in the

use of fire-arms ; nor could any other nation

in tlio worl'i iiave measured its naval forces

as^ainst iliose oi tho Hanse towns and the

Netherlands eombined.
AH these elements of strenj^ih had been

|iaraly«^) d hy the want of an emperor endued

with eiaT«ry ciiou'rh to put them in motion.

Such an one had never yet arisen ; but a new
era now :ippf ared nt hand. The landsknechts

hailed its advent in a song, the burden of

which ist that they had now a prince who
would be abli- lo pay them, and to keep them
in the field. At the diet of Worms, the recon-

qncfit of the lost or ceded dominions of the

empire was disenssed with great earnestness.

here apfnin we must not for a mnnif»nt lose

sight of the fact, that the augmentation of the

Imperial power was not the offHprinar of any
essential cbnncsf^ in tlie spntimenb* of the na-

tion, 'i'he nation was not disposed to grant to

Charles V. greater rights than it had granted

to his predecessors; nor to rally roand him
with greater unanimity. The difTercnce con-

sisted in the union of power, &ueh as had

never before centred in one house, with the

rights and powers of the empire. Hut the for-

mer included elements so heteroffoneous that

it could never be amalgamated wnh the power
rnnf(>rred by the imperial throne. The posi-

tion i/f Charles V. was twofold; hence it must
of necessity in time jrive birth to ditücullies as

peculiar as its own nature, and mivht become
perih>iis to the riijht^i rf the flerman empire

in so f.ir as they were distinct from thoso of

the indltldual then wearing the imperial

crown.
I"

Even the ori'^in of his wars is to be traced

far more to the a^iire^le of his various rela-

tions than to the peculiar interests of the em-
pire.

We have already ailuded lo the revival of the

dd hostility between Frsnceand Burcrundy.

In the beijinnin«^ of the year l.^-Jl, the de-

clared enemies of the emperor were favourably

reeeived and advanced at the French court.

Francis I. formed a connection with the mvolt-

ed eommune" in Castile; in (Jermany, also,

the emperor thought he continually delected

traces of his enemy's mndiinations ; leltsrs and
Kcheinrs f>f the most hostile nature reached

him from It ly :t in May, Francis I. mado an

• A |M«Mge from PaMiualigo'S nsnaiifv WiU MfMa
tili« further,

t S^o trnnnlator'a QOle. p. 5&
r TriicLit iif *uMrahendia omnibu« Oenrit anids,—

Mlicital lioüt (hMir« Mcri imperii alaetoiM,>-«oficltal cl
lit«r» et nunciii tiirtuitoa Ili^paniv pn|>iiloa. FIro« tfeOM
Dd nimilar cntnplaints to tbe Rrnitatio ApotOgiB Dil*
•uaaoriw in G<41ci>t Potlt. Imp. p. äTO. i« sees WMt mm-
«Uitf IrritsM ta« «aiptPBr, la addtUoa lo tie «inet
stiaraiv

attempt to restore Navarre by force to Albert
When the Enijlish expre^^'^ed their p-.u*ifie views

and wishes, he replied tlial he eouhJ ivA ail jw

himsdflobe stfi[)ped in his victorious career.

§

Ho openly took under his protection Hobert de

la Mark, who, in order to avenge a violation

of his jurisdiction on the part of the Chancellor

of Brabant, was proceeding to acts of violence

against Luxemburg.
On the other hand, the emperor now con-

cluded his treaty with Po])(> Leo X., to whom
the ascendency of the French in Italy was ex-

Uemely oppressive, and any augmentation of

it, intolerable.!! The alliance was destined to

revive and restore the rights of tlie papncy anJ

the empire conjointly, and even remote contin-

gencies were not forgotten. The emperor pro-

mised to assist in establishing the pope's claims

on Ferrara ; tho pope, those of the empire on

Venice.t^ ^ut they iirsl determined jointly to

conquer Ijombardy. Parma and Piacensa wero

to fall to the share of the pope ; Milan and

(lenoa, to be governed by native ruh rs, who
were to acknowledge the emperor as their sove-

reign lord. There is frequent reference in the

treaty to the legitimate ciihji-rtion of all princes

to the pope and the emperor, from whom God

wonld hereafterdemand an account of the stale

of the Christian repulilif

.

In Germany, well-meaning people wereaox-

ioos io bring about a reconciliation between

tiie king and the emperor. The electors drew

up a sort of memorial, exhorting the Kinff of

France to a peaceful demeanour, and a recog-

nition of tlio rights of the empire. But the

(emperor was not pleased at their interference;

he tbrhade the Elector of Idainz to send thir

paper ; his chancellor declared to the Elector

of Treves that no negotiation would have any

eft'ect with the kin^r. who would keep the peace

only when restrained by force.

The purposes, moreover, which had dictated

the treaty with the pope were wholly irrecon-

cilable with an accommodation of the diüer-

enoes with the King of Prance.
In August, 1521, it is true, delegates from

tho emperor and the kinrr, tpjether with pleni-

potentiarios from Rome and England, met again

in Calais ; but from the firat, litde was to be

antieipated from this conference. Of the nJ^

diators, one waa already in alliance with the

emperor, while the Other had long been ae<fo-

tiating with him, with a view to a stricter

alliance. They went over the old ireatieSi

article by article; each party maintaining ihst'

it was the other who WSS Chsivesbie with tb'-

breach of it. TJio iieatest impression was

iBstrMti ftcwi tlMdeaatclHWorrUBWilliani
miaiaMr to Pari^ ilaicil l»h fWb. aarf aiUi«f MV'

Rannwr. Latten flrom Pari», vol. I. p. t37.

a
Tili» moiive. whicli ttn> Ttntinnn weni«Nl aftw eitf^JV

have foreoiien, in very n|ipnr«TU in a condBtaM* llWiW
Houry VIII. wilhlh«^ Fr«Micli riiinifter: fere •ff*!«**'
aubjeclion."— SJaf« Paftm, Ihnry FIJI., i. pL IX

ir
" OmnilMiü virihiif kihh fipintaalibStellMapOnlttM

Art. 19.—Z>«««i>f, iv. iii. p. W.
«***WSfiB keltts BaaAiiit Mden. er t^y Herrn der-

asiwsn sngericM, dait «tr da« Frisdena brierr."-'

iraald bear of bo n«|iKi«tiom unlcM lie w*-r« i n a^''";'';

srTnwutPlaaltiterMnlieraaaeay. Nov.l.»i
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WITH FRXNCE^CAMPXIGN OF 1521, 1533. 9B1

prtxluce'l by a letter of Francis to the Count
of Carpi, wliirh had (aUvix into tin- lianii!< of

the iiufiorialists, and in winch the ivin»; 8|)oke

very plainly of the assistance he gave to Robert
de ia iTk, and of his views on NapKs and
iSicily. hen at length a ren«;wal ol' ihes«

tmtiet was proposed, the erupornr's grand
cljancc'Ilor, wiiliout the slightest hesitation, re-

fused; allogintr that the huM» upon which tii* y
weie constructed was unsound ; tlie caiperur

having aneient claims on France, of which they
contained no m»'ntion. lie not only deiiied, as

might be expected, the suzeniinty of France
over Flanders and Artois, which he pronounced
n mt n in mi i ntary concession ; hut demanded
tiiat the inheritaaco of Charles the Bohl should

be ^ven beck entiTe and undiuiinished ; he
reminded the mediators what the throne of
Aragon, and wh;it thf^ empire was entiiled to

claim iu the suuih ol" France:*— pretensions

which, in fact, expressed nothing less than a
resolute determination to try the fortune of war;
aud which it was impossible for Francis to ad-
mit unless he had suffered a deftat»

From this congress at Cldaia» Charles V.
reaped one advaiita^re—he won over the King
of Kngland. Henry V'lII. had before solemnly
engaged to declare himself against the one of
his neighbours who should first break the

peace. The intercepted letter in question con-
vinced him that the blame rested with Francis
1. 1 lie had, therefore, no hesitation in espous-

io;; the side of the emperor, from whom he

carefully obtained security for compensation
f'T whatever pecuniary injury might arise to

him fr nn his rupture with France, ilis pleni-

potentiary, Cardinal Wolsey, proceeded from
Calais to Bruges, where the atriolef alliance,

whie!) had formerly been diacasaed, was eon-
eluded.

Hie emperor really wished not to engage in

tbe war without full justification. As, in con-
p<»q«pncp of the ambiguously worded article in

the treaty oC peace, there was a doubt which
party was in the right in the aflfoirof Navarre,
Iu* \vr\^ rather glad than otherwise when he
heard the news of the serious demonstrations
of the French in favour of Robert de bi Mark.
••God 1)0 praised exclaimed he; **itiaiiot
1 wlio b»'gin the war; God affords me an oc-

casion for defending myself." He was the

more determined to pursue the enterprise to the

end. I roust be a miaorable emperor/' said

•rSarnior. Ilinlnirf tie Pranco, xtiii. p fruin the
M3Ä of li<-ihiiii«>. Hliicb, tioiv«i-er. \u- il««-» not nuMition,
rive* .1 v. ry iinxntisrnrtorjr account nf the matter. At the
litn<? <»f ttir» rtr^t fiiition. I rwn.irkfil ttint in tiit»- xorni--

tlNnc iii:«t«-ml Hhotild be &nne (wliirli \vf)tii(l !«• < ;itv

riioiiett) III France Tor tbe aiUhcnt»r. flurnlatliiii» of ilus>

hi«torv. ainr>' th'!ti a beginnins hai tti-^n itiMdc Uy the
p-iblirnlioti of lh<* pa|K"r« nf CardinRi Gravcllii. In IIh«

first vf>|iimr, p. HS-.'ll. we find n Pröri» ilr« Conförences
Af ral«M. n r.'pori u riit.-n 6y tlie Grand l^ni«nc«'llor of
tH« »Bipirr in I niiii. |»it into the *' lanrue Valonne
o« Pranrrii«e • ^ h. cMi it) by Claude de Chancj.

•• f^'tt. r« "l ilt unto Rome hy the Freniihe KiriK to the
Cn tuX" Carpve «nrrifvl with hi« hande and Kiit»«crih4sd

hv Il.ilit Telt (Rolj'-rtei\ whi<;h I have wen, coriieyniny
th • hoiil.- di«r(iiir<e nf intended enterprii«e. a« whU by
Rollt. fl>- l:i .\Iiirrlie in tho«e parties, at the commotion of
Italic and diHtnrbanre of Nap4ea. wh«rhy Ihr invaxion
of hi* jiartii' evi,i..MUly appenthe.'^ Wolwy to Kin? Hen-
yy. ilatc Pmpm, i. 37. PfoiD tlwaeawer «T Pm*. |k 3»,
»Süsels laai Iks Uagtheeilht tMs tsMlMay iecWTCb

i

be, " or he shall become a pitiable Un; of
France."'!

j

Such was thp beginning of the war between

i

Charles V. and Francis 1.

It was, in I'act, a dirfcl rontinnation of the

ancient hostilities between Burgundy and
France. At the same time, it was imuifnseiy

j

ini|)oriant to the Germanic empire, to which,
for the iirst liino, a Wfll-'^'rounded prospect of
re-establislmig its rigliii and auilioriiy was re-

opened. The vnxt with the politioal changes
I

consequent upon it, would th* n incessantly

react on its internal condition; as we have
already remarked, and shall soon more dialinet*

ly perceive.

CAMPAieii or 1531, 15S9.

It Sf rnicd at fir-sl as if the struggle would be
decided on tlie atn t<>rit theatre uf the Uurgun-
dian wars—the border country of France and
the Netherlands,

t

Froai the territory of Hobrrt de la M;irk,

which had been subdued without much diffi-

culty, a stately imperial army, under the com*
mand of the Count of Nassau. Sickingen, and
Frundsberg, marched upon the French frontier*!,

conquered Mouzon, besieged Mexicres, and
threatened the whole of Champagne. In the
mean lime, however, Francis assctiiMcd his

best forces, and had soon so confident a feeling

of his own superiority, that he declared that
God himself waa evidently on tlie side of
France. The imperialists wore compelled to

raise the siege of Mexidres, and when they met
the French near Valenciennes, esteemed them-
srlvps happy to escape without a hi ating.

(leorge Friiud.sberg regarded this retreat as
one of his most glorioua achievements; and it

did, in fact, in some degree restonr the balance
of affairs : the French took some strong places
in Artois; the imperialists,Toornay ; but thefts

momentary successes led to no great efforts or
important results.

§

In Italy, on llie other band, events unexpect-
edly advanced to a crisis.

'i'liiswas mainly brought about by the S\vi<^

Confederation, which, though still rotaimng
the form of snbjeetion to the empire, and re-

ceivinir its pay, enjoy< d, in f irf, political inde-

pendence, and had for nianv years been prin-

cipilly instrumental in d<j^iding all the great

struggles in the north of Italy. Recently (A.
D. 1510) tho Swiss had reconquered Milan ff-r

tbe 8forz3s, and its loss, determined in a mo»it

bloody baule, waa entirely the result of their

divisions. In the y< ar Maximilian b.;d

undertaken, with their aid, a second expedition

into Lomhardy, the failure of which was attri-

buted solely to his defective conduct of tt.

Now, too, both tlic pop»» and tbe emperor, in

nil their plans, reckoned on the assistance of

these neij^hbouring, brave and warlike troops,

as indispensable to the success of their arms.

t Al'iisfi Aleandrn de' Galea/isi. nruMelloi 3. l.Ui'.i",

1591. Letters di principi, i. 'Ji. That i* duubllcM itt«

ueaninK of thin «iiMch.

$TTic Memoirti of Itvllajr and of Fleuraiifeton one tirf«.

and of Ponlu» Heutcnta and Sandoval on the other, d^
scriln ibis war. I abmU insert • vcrj uafostint. Sot in«

tmcUte hMerkal mmg, im ihs Afpwdls.
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282 CAMPAIGN OF 1581. Book I?.

Their intention was to march 16,000 Swiss
across the Alps, and to advance upon Milan,
at'the same tinw that an imperial flebt appeared
before Genoa, and a combined papal aiM Nea-
politan force on Üw Vo.*

It seemed hardly possible to entertain a doubt
of the sucoese of their eflbite. The Conftde-
ration Imd espoused the j)arl of the Hotise nf

Austria at tiie election, and was closely allied

with the See of Rome. In the bei'inninnr of

the year, eome thousand Swiss h i<l entered

Leo's service, and their captains had been de-

corated by that pontiiV with chains of gold.

Bat there was another party in Switzerland
attached to France. This party had been the
cause of the division in tlie army in 1 'jIT) ; liad

Htu rwards concluded the permaneut pence with
France; and thoogh it did not actually support
the pretensions of the king; to the imperial

crown (which would have given him Icfritimate

claims to their services), bei nor now free from
any anxiety on tliat score," manifested the live-

liest ilesire to enter into a strict alliance with
him. Tiiti French left nothing undone that

eould secure or strengthen the attachment of
this party. Their means were simple and in-

fallible. They openlv promised pensions, and
secretly administered bribes. Anshelm de-
clares that not only the mrüihcrs of councils

* and the hiir^esses were bribed, but all the
loudest vill,i<re orators; that many were bought
with ten i;^ulden, while not less than three
thousand found their way, by diflercnt chan-
nels, into some houses.)* Opposition was, in-

deed, not wanting. It was remarked that the
contract! njr parties bound themselves to a most
unequal oblig-ation in enf^ajrinsr mutually to

defend each other's territory ; the Confedera-
tion, thn extensive dominions of the king on
eitlter side ilie Alps; the kinjj, the narrow ter-

ritory of Switzerland: it was said that Francis,
by means of pensions, bribes, and promises,
would become almost absolute master of the

Confederation ;^ but as majorities arc irenpraliy

swayed rather by interests than by argumentü,
these representations had no effect.

Th«! reply was, that the Confederatioiiwanted
8om(;thing to fall back upon in unexpected
emergencies; and where could a better con-
nection be found ? tjiat while the only saori-
tire demanded of them was to let their hot-

blooded youtli, whom tbey could nut keep in

order, flock to the king*8 standard, they would
derive great advantages from him in return.

In Zurich alone a firm resi'^tnnee wn«? offered

—

the result in part of more profound religious

conirictions ; but all other parts—even at last
Schwyz and Glarus, wliieh hold out the longest
—gave way. On the öth of May, 1521, just
as these plans were maturing, the alliance was
ratified at Luccrn, according to the terms of
which, the king raised the pensions already

• This plan i» adopted in tlw trcatjrnralliance. Alt.t.

t AnRheim, Berner Chronik, vi. p. 25.

t Artunwnte on the <Mber aide are lo be found, em-
qiwted by BuUinfer, i. p, O,

granted to the Confederation by one half,-$

while the Swiss, on their side, promised to

eome to his aid whenever any part of his do>
minions was attacked, \*ith a force of from sir

to sixteen thousand nien. This is the ha^^is

of every subsequent treaty between Kranec
and Switierlatid. How great a weight hi

Europe wonM the n newal of that relation to

Milan which had subsisted from 1512 to 1515
have given to Switserland ! Bat this she dis>

regarded ; she sold her arm and her strength

—

the whole of that warlike power by wliirh she

had won herself a name among the nations

—

tothecfOWn of France, and became the hired

instrument of its desi^s. She advaiicrd an-

other step in the career of separation from the

empire^ to which she was boand hy the tiesof

nationality and of history, and sustained by
which, she might have assumed a lofty station

among the powers of Europe. In July, 1521,

a solemn deputation repaired to Dijon, to de«

liver to Francis I. the sealed copv of the

treaty; and the king's mother was delighted

at the marks of reverential horoagfe addressed

to her snn at this ceremony; inuiiediatcly after

which, bands of Swi^is joined the king^s troops

both in Picardy and in Italy.

It is evident how completely this most hars
thwarted all the plans of the pope and the era*

peror.

In Italy, die breaking ont of hostilities was
hastened by a very ill-concerted attack r f the

French on the town of Reggio, where tin y in-

tended to carry off some Milanese eiuiLTaMs.

In July, 1681, Ploapeto Colonna, to whom the

supreme command over the combined pnpal

and imperial forces was given, left IJologna to

attack Parma ; a fleet was sent to sea sfsinsl

Genoa; in Trent, (urrnan fuot-srldiers flecked

to the standard of Francesco Sfoma, son of

Luigi i1 More; while Ute exiled Ghibellinn
appeared with a few boats on the Lake of

(?omo, where they had always carried OH a
sort of banditti warfare.

1|

But to what could all these detached Isforts

lead, when the force from which t^e rrnnd

attack on the Milanese was expected had nonr

made common caose with tfie enemy, whose

confidence was thus laiaiMl at all points ! The
enterprises against Genoa and Como com-

pletely failed. It was fortunate, that at least

the Germans from Trent foond means toeflfeet

a junction with the army before Parma, where

the troops which bad been destined for the

attack open Genoa now likewise collected;

but, even with this addition, they did not feel

themselves strong ennutrh for a scn'rxis awl

decisive attack: on the 12th of Septemberlbe

siege waa raiaed.lT

§
•' I I rogtio«r«n( intimiitn ainorem, liberBJittHeBi.tf

nwüleniian. et aAclioocm dicti CbrialUnimKi np'
I n efls,'*—DmnMC, Iv. 1. 1^ 334.

I BeBCdielun 3nvinn IlUtoria Novncnmenais in Gr»Tii

Thee, ttel. iv. p. 7l, name*, aa leader. Joliannca « Bfiwi»»

cofmMnanto tultiw; that im, MsUe da Bkiici, w Jw *
oinerwiae called.

TT Th*f »oitifwIi.Tf rf>nira(Iirtory detail" of T)ir rnisinf of

thin mree are to »«• found in Galocierdini.CapeH«. J"*""*

(Vila Pe«. ii. 300. I.ennie Xsil, lit. IMl) tmB»»»^
Btorie floveotine, vi. p. 179,
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The French at this time possessed an un-

oucsiioned superiority over their enemies.

The Yenetians had sent into the field five hun-
dred men-at-arms, and six thousand fooi-8<>l-

dters ; the Duke of Ferrara, who was not blind

to the danger impending over him, f«:ll upon
tii<- jiapal territory; the Swiss came down
from their mountains in detachuu'nts, at thtir

bead the Bernese, led by the most ardent par-

tiaens of the French. The historian Guieciar-

dini, who was with the allied armios as jmpal

commissioner, declares, that it' the French had

attacked them at that moment, when also dis-

cords and disorders had broken out among
them, tbsj wouid hare obtained an easy vic-

tory.*

But just at thia moment, hope of soeeour

»od of saft ty dawned in tlie very point wheoee
the danger had arisen.

Imperial and papal envoys had arrived in

Switzerland, richly provided with money and
all the means of corruption, -and had again

found a soil very favourable to the fuläUnent

of their commiaeion. By pressing on the

Swiss their oM oljlig.itions towards the em-
p<;ror atul Austria, and especially towards the ! to elTect a junction, and to accomplish this the

pope, they brought Into full and disUnet light > army set itself in motion. Cardinal Gloliode*
the extent of the danger into which the Con- Medici had just arrived from Florence, and had
iVil« ration had rushed. They were bontul by

| appeased all the quarrels of the hnulers and
auoioai treaties to defend ^art of the terntoncs secured the good will of the troops by liie Flo-

tiaries: we find that a banner or company,
which bad been recruited for tlie service of
France, went over in a body, with the allele
exception of its captain, ii.' that of the pope

:

above GUOO men nuislered in C'oirc, towards
the end of iSeptember, and were quickly joined
by troops from the Grisons and the Pays de
Vau.l.|

The pope was already in great dismay and
perplexity at the ill results ofhis undertakings,
whi n lu^ received these tidings. Iiis nuncio
Ennio assured him that the clause in the atrree-

ment with Zürich would nut re sifuiu the troops

of that canton from attacking Parma, Piacenza,
and even Ferrara, though they hclnn^red to the

Church ; nay, that he uas conlidcnt that if he
did but dlsuibute money among some of the
leaders, he could induce them to undertake Soy
thing he wished.^
This revived the almost extinguished hopes

of the allies. It was evident that the mere ap*
pearance of so stronfj a Swiss force in the

combined army must cripple the strength of the

enemy, which mainly consisted of the Swiss
in his service. T!ic only question was, how

of Austria (i. e. Franche Comte), and all those

of the I 'hurch ; yet, in the teeth of these, they

h&U entered into a new treaty, a special clause

of which declared that they were to take the

field against all parties specified, and espe-

cially ainiinst Austria and the pope, if they

si:uuld ailack the king's duininions. Tiittc

were still some Swiss in the papal armies,

who had taken part in the attack on Tanna,
while others of their countrymen co-operated,

Qoder Laotree, in the relief of that place and
it was not easy to see w hat \v(jiild he the re-

sult of their comins in contact. TIjc French
alliance was the work of a party, and nothing

was more natural than that another party

should he formed in every place to oppose it.

The disorderly and ill-timed departure was
also s ground of complaint and reproach; in

some places the whole labour of getting in the

harvest had been left to women. Zurich,

which had rejected the French alliance by an

miaoimous reatdotton of the council in »the

city ami the communes in t!ie country, was
determined at all events to mainUim that with

Äe pope. All these various inolintitions and
passions were now laid iiold of, mti turned to

•ceount by the old master of iSwiss intrigues,

Cardinal von Sitten. In Zorloh he was allowed
to levy 9700 men, though under the condition

that they were to be employed solely for the

defence of the papal pos8<>ssions, and on no

aODoant for the attack on Milan : these troops,

however, formed a mere rallying point arntmd

which partisans of the pope and emperor

gathered from all parts; the cardinal granted

itill higher pay than the Frsnch pleupolen-

• Ouicrinnlini, xiv. p. 40P. Sc foww sopravenuto Lau-
tieeti. cli ruetteva bdllsnoiatncnte ia

'

30

rentine gold of which he waa the bearer; ho
had thirteen snmpter mules in his train, all said

to be laden with money. On the hrst of Octo-
ber, Prospiero Colonna crossed the Po at Casal
Maggiore, and marched up the river Oglio.

Meanuliile tlie Swi'^s who had conie down
from the Alps across the Morbcgno arrived from
Chiavenna. Neither mountain nor Hood, nei-

iher i!ie warnings of their counirvmen nor the

hostilities of the French, had power to deter

them. At the end of October they too appeared
on the other side of the Oglio.

It was evident t!>at the safety of the French
depended on preventing the junction of these

two bodies of troops. Prospero Colonna 'had

taken up a position near H< lirccn, so linlr ad-

vantageous, that even the cautious Venetians

were tempted to attack him ; the Swisa were
urgent to do so: they wiinted to fight before

their countrymen reached the scene of warfare;

and m a council of war wliich was held, the

voices were nearly unp.nim us for the attack*

The commander-in-chief, Laiitrcc, alone was
not to be induced to comply with their wishes.^

t Th«' oJIi fi inaik' liy ttn- iiti)MTial and pa|i;il i>arty are
to tK» spcri in Aiirtlirtm. Hulliiicfr i« mt>ri- cxpiini a» la

the aifaira o( Zürich, fp. Sä4-2ö. 8re Hntiiufcr. 0»>
»ciiiriit« der EtdgeiMMii (Müllsfa cooilaustloa), i. p.
55. K«.

I Galcacim Capeiia ^iven, p. 18S. sn «xinet ftmi the
l«utr; **llMHin imaiite fkalt tarn «hm« comimp«r«,
i|ui militM quo re* poMutirat Mehiiia raaaioiiibusque ia. *

pvUcrent.

§'ninvrt>mii wiiirh I.i f' rroti fv. p, IHO/l qiiotrs from
Ihi- iiiiiiiih lit' ail r\<>-M itii< t« -th«t l.iiulri t- hail ri tilly

intuuded III maXc the attack on Itic r<>lli>\vinc ilay, but

WK* pr«vt*iitc<i by tl»>! Vunrtiani—is a iimt*: pretext. Kel-

lay 8ia> !<, • I,a lurtlivit^ d« new cli«>ri>fiil cjiuse dp lo» noua
fairc (M-nh . ,

- t , f/. Unir., toiii. xvii. p. 1^. The parti

culnr* ari' hh-ih miinl Uy ih" iiM*t tru!«twortliy ItHhan*.
fiur.h aj Gai'aty.n. W'l- tn-iv imL-f tif the eHi-rl ol tJii^

event Dtmb tbo Clarunicles ot' itabbi Juief; Itr a«y« of Itm

nsBcli, **Ttiqrmaa«tkia vs|r4«r«ei|Mti.*'
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Many motives for his refusal were assigned;

the most generally received was his want of

» nMlnUon : he was noia |i[f«n«nil fitted for enteiw

prisiiiir warfare. He chose r.itht^rto strpnirthrn

the |rarrison$ in the nearest t'uriihed lowits, and

to takd up a strong pueitioii behind the Adda.
Pirospero Colonni soon after Joined the Swifts

at Giinihara u iih ml tiny impediment. A part

of them, as tiie nuncio had predicted, were nut

reluctant to advance with him upon Milan.

The more consicientinns, who couhl not he in-

ducod hy any prooiises to do so, luarched upon
HoiXtrio, whence they were to make an attack

yn tti. pupal cities of Parma and Piacenza.

'I'hi' '.illit d araiy thus acquired an inconiest-

ablc superiority. The JSwiss in the French
service, discontented at not having earned the

bounty dislrihuttd ^ftfr a hn?th>; ilissatisfu'd

with Lautrec, who preferred his German guard

to them; and exhorted by messengers from
Switaerland, for God's sake not to liuht tlieir

brother confnJerates, denertod the ranks, ai,d

returned home in troops. If, therefore, in 1515,

the dissensions of the Swiss had essentially

facilitated the contpiost of Milan to tlic Frenrli,

the consequences of those dissensiuns now
mainly occasioned their disasters. The allies,

at this moment, n infun't il hy fresh tr( 1]»^ from

the Grisnns, elfecled their passage across the

« Aiida will) eoual skill and success. Lautrec

fonod bimse» onlifely confined lo the fortified

towns.

But thefse had lonw been the scene of hostile

fermrnt. The (ihihellines haU>d the French
government ; nor were the Guelphs treated hy

it with all the consideration they expected;

their most eminent leader, the a^ed 'iVivulzi,

whose aothority had for a time been snperior

to tliat of the French {fovernor, had, on that

account, fallen into the disfavour of the kin^,

which had terminnted only with his life. To
these causes of tli-'-nnt, nt were added the acts

of extortion and \i(tlrni"(' whieli (rentTillv ren-

der the domination of the French lialelul to

^ery country subject to their sway. On Lau-
tree's arriv;il in Milan, he found sr> jrreat an
agitation, that he thoughi it necessary to put it

down bv severe military executions ; he caused
the aged ChristoA^ro Pallavicini, a near relation

of the Ilnnso of Medici, and one of the rhicfs

of tlie Ghibeliine faction, to he beheaded in the

eastle.* It is easy to imagine what was the

impression pro<inccd by this cruelty, combined
with the spectacle of a defeated army and the

leport of the approach of an enemy of over-
wlielinirifT fnrco. Upon the state of the public

mind resultinor from such causes, F'rnspero and
Cardinal Giulio had all alonir placed their

hopes, t Francesco Sforza hail t.'stf ri <1 this by
proolamntions, breatliinir nolhinij hut rU mr^nrv

and mildness, and promising the paternal.rulu

• Cronaea Qriim««Ko. in VerrI, Hi. p. 2^1.

Bf-pulvi-rfn. rra*fmin in Ariiitotelem il" pxrvif Vatn-
MtiftiM {I f. S, |iiilv. «Jw Vita el fleriMM. p rvn ), my*, of
Giillto: •• Nan isiiirinid, in iino MtMllolnno i I'li-fa rippiria

e«p«i«nari." Vfllori ndmirably <l<-«^rrilKK Tln> « li.mL'H.if

oircum«tanw»«. •' fn Milann in flucto la parte Ghitit-nma
c Kii|wri'in' n i |.o|nili iHino wmprc ilfHiitJtiriwi di nni-
tuioni : cUi taacia la ump««»» • Si mit% ikatTO alle
SMis, psrts« rtjsiMlyaib*^

of a native prince, which were read with avidity.

As the allies approadied .Milan, ihty were

urged to advance without delay, and to venture

on an attack ; the whole city, it was said, would

rise in llieir favour. It was in November, the

weather and the roads as bad as possible; hat

tinder these adverse circumstances they marched

forwards. On llie eveninii of the I9lh thty

reached Milan, and immeiliately pitched their

camp before it. Meanwhile, a small party ef

lifjht-horsetiicn liavinir reported the had state

of the entreuchmunis which Lautrec had has-

tily thrown op round the city, the Marquess
Pescara, commander of the Spanish infantrv,

s^iid, " We must find quarters in the suburb?
;*'

and instantly placin*^ himself at the head of

sixty Spanish ritleim n, advanced on the Porta

Komana, followed by an irregular troop cf

Landsknechts. The event which was to de-

cide the fate of Italy for centuries, be^n like

an adventure undertaken in wantonness and

sport Prospero Colonna, unwilling to be out-

done, collected another parly of Germans and

Spaniards, and marehed on the Porta Ticinese.

'I'lip entrenchments were easily forced ; but, as

nearly ttie whole of the enemy's army lay io

the city, and rallied in haste to make resist-

ance, the atfair was still doubtful, and a part

at least of the assailants held it expedient to

retire. At this crisis the population rose; the

streets resounded with the cry "the Duke! the
,

Empire forever! down with the Frinrhl" a

universal insurrection appeared imminent, aud

as the main body of the allied army at this

moment approacl-ed, and the Landsknecht«,

wading up to their belts in water through the

ditches, mounted the entrenchments, Laulvee

tfaought the defence cf the city despeialo, and

retreated throuffh the Porta ('omasina on the

opposite side. The Voi etians were easily dis-

anned. The Swiss offie'irs would not abandoa

the French, and hurried j.ft^r thrm. In

than two hours the cit^ wixs taken.^ On en-

tering: it, the imperialists fomd all the streets

brilliantly illuminated. The Mine evenina it

was ptihlicly proclaimed that the emperor and

pope had deU^rmmed to restore lo the Milanese

their hereditary sovereign, Duke Francesco

Sforza. Geronimo .Morone, the cnnfulentiai

councillor of that prince, who ha 1 kept alive

the connection with the Ghibellit« nnilirt«

and had contributed more than any cihcr in«li*

vidual to the f i^ccess of tiie enterprise, tcok the

reins of govemment.
Pavta and L^^di, on the one side tbn Po,

Parma and Piac«?txra on the other, follo'vrd the

example of Milau. The latter cities receiTed

very welcome assirt,>iiee from the Swiss ofZsf
and Zürioht who hAdnotaoooBipaiiM tiMsnnf

to Milan.

The matter was, h^^T^ever, by no mesal sf

an ewi. The French ^Tiy btd iMt dispersed,

as was ocpeeicd ; it look ap a Strang poeitiw

] A Irit. r <>f thf Mnrquif >•! Mantua lo hia
'^•JjJ'Jf

<tat.>-l -21*1 Nov., 1521. niii) priMfil in the '''''^>''*^?fl
Vtilijiii- nf Hanutn H I Nroii n le. tO.irainU Iii« l»^'

riioH trustworthy nmuiiii of ihia e»erl. I »hall dive K Ml

th- App«^n<!ix. HH Wi ll iiH a IcUct 0< Ihe

Mt>dici. writt«n Iwtweeo ihc «VMU&1 of i*» W*h i«l «*•

SMwaiag «f the mh.
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in Cremona, whence it menaced Milan on tlic

QMside and Parma and Piaeensaon the other;

ii was still in poHsession of a nmnl)er of cas-

tles; Novarra, Trezzo, Ptzzigheione, in the

Milsoeae; (be atronffholds in the passes of the

Alps; Domo d'Ossola and Arona, with all the

others on ihe Lago Mairgiore. The sudden
deatii of Leo X., whom fate summoned away
jmt as he rucoivrd the fiist fiiTooreble tidings,

coinpf'Ilod the allied commanders to h? fnignl.

and to discharge as many of their troops as

diey could poaaibly spare. For tiie moment,
at least, thf y fouhl not reckon on any fiirthor

support from the 'i'uscan or Papal dominions,

which were distracted by troubles of their own

;

while the French had at their disposal the re-

sources of V^enire and Genoa. The most im-

portant thing, however, was that, alter this

diaaslpr, of which they were (hemaelves the

sole cause, the Swiss acted with greater con-

cert. The emperor invited them to enter into

slUanoe with him; the Council of He^ency
reminded than of thw duties as niembcrs of

the empire; an embassy from Milan ollVrcd

them a subsidy; but ull was in vain: the

Frehch party, reinforced hy the powerful cap*

tains who were retiirnf^l from Italy, asserted

itssujperiority;* its adversaries themselves were
Rtruek by tlie dangerwhidi threatened the Oon-
federation from opposition to the will of the

in?j'>rity. Zürich now rpralled her citizens

frotn iiuiy, and the twelve cantons granted ihe

Icing a levy of 16,000 men: they gave leave

to the French plenipotentiary to inspect lliem

himself, which had never been granted before

;

tad at the end of January, 1539, whilst (ailing

saow still covered the roads with Irash drifts,

Ihey marchrd nrrM>s i!ie Alps.

iJy tins cvtMit, lite whole political face of

thii^ aaaomed a new and most complicated

toeeL
llie Swiss being thus opjposed to the claims

of the emperor and the empire, they Were only
to be maintained (if indeed it was possible to

niamiain them at all) by purely Cerman re-

sources: no union of herediuiry possessions,

no negotiation, availed the em|>eror farther;

he had nothing to luok to hut tlie strong arm
aod tb.e tried faith of bis Landsknechts.

'A considerable body of these troops were
already collected in the Milanese. They had
been levied the preceding year in Tyrol and
•Swabia, chiefly with the pope's money : it ap-

Msia from ettant documents, that the Würten-
h>T<T fjroverninent orrlered its servants to let

every man go who would be better out of the

eooDtry than in it.t Francis of Castelalt had
nused five companies. i The most renowned
of German captains, (Jeorge of Frundsberg,

now set h im sei f in tnotion . 1le was personal Iy
•cqaainled with Francesco Sforza, who had

once paid him a visit at his castle of Mindel-

• Oa tlK> aMti Nnvemhnr. w« And tlM n«licll atsnt,
OulMna» VlMoatl, in iHic^rn: <*<|iMstto Itga,**!« My«.
** aono in itrown «HxantiiM,—ma a MI« ipero lro««r««e
bono reeaiilto, «liseB «Im tarn tuUbmm wpucmf JlMLii.

t Awial is TMMB. «BMA Ml Jaif. lan : Mnlini. i. p.

9k OHtlMiaikthesidwwaspaUWMl ia wanashMg.—ltftlir.j.7T»
I «MtaSi Vila 4IM, Mb

heim : another Italian pretender, Geronimo
Adunio, who aspired at ren^aining bis power 1«.

(irnoa, and had rendered important service at

ttie conclusion of the treaty, appeared in Ger*

many well provided with money; the drum
was heat in the streets of Auffshurcj, and in a
very short time twelve companies of Lands-
knechts docked to the stamhird of George
Frundsberg, and marched under i)is orders from

] (Jhirns on the 12th of February. He had to

contend with all the difficulties of tlie season,

and nnder their seveiest form ; the Grisoners
would not allow him to pass over the Valtel-

line, so that he was oblifrrd to take a much
worse road, which the labour of two hundred
peasants waa required to clear and level, over
the Wormser Joch to Lovere and the Lago
d'Iseo; notwithstanding which he arrived at

the right moment, just as the Swiss and French
were about to attack Milan from Mon/a.§

A third German army, 6000 Strong, had also

assembled at Trent, under the command of

Francesco Sforza; Adorno, whose personal

hopes and interests all hung on the issue of this

campaign, hurried back to lead on these troops

to the scene of aeUon.
The French made an attempt on Milan; but

Prospero had put himself in an excellent state

of defence, both against the eas4e within, and
the enemy without. He belonged to the clas-

sical school of Italy of that time; and it was
adirmed that Cajsar's detence of Alesia had
served as a model for bis operation8.||

The French anrl Swiss look Novara, Vigc-

vene, and some other places; but—what was
much more important—^"they were unable to

prevent the junction of Fmncesco Sforza with

Prospero : on the 4th of April, after an absence

of twenty-two years, the new duke entered

Milan, amidst Ihe ringing of bells, the inces-

sant firinrr of puns, and the joyous shouts of

the whole population: a foreign yoke had now
taught them the value of a prtnee of their own
race and country; and they deemed that such

an one would be more solicitous for their wel-

fare, and more attached to their persons and

interests than a stranger. Ftancesco Sforza

lay under the iinffTtunate necessity of beain-

ning his reign witii demands ; nevertheless, his

people vied with each other in the seal with
which they complied with them. High and
low brntiirht mon»>y and money's worth ; every

body strove to show kum alfi-ction, and to ob-

tain his favour.lT An Augustine friar, Andrea
da Ffmm. fostered this spirit in the people,

hy ihc fervid eloquence of discourses in which
he represented the French as enemies of Crod.

The imperialists were thus once more in a

condition to appear in the field. After relieving

Pavia, they took up a strong position at Bi-

cocca* berare Milan, in the hope ttiat their

iropetooas enemy woold attack them here.

von Friiii(liit). rj;.

"i
JciMdf P.wrnrn, p. 2\f> If ii-^ m i- ' hivr nn ft.Tniplc.

that nf Ihc Thehan« wt^n tha-y bcxieeeii iIm- Cadmei«,
ntul cnHciivnared «t the nane time to drfend ttwsnueJve»

a(aia«l Aleua4«r (Arrian, i. 7), would b« BtOI* sppro»

priste.

f Qfeswl^ isim >y Ysni,» ttX
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Nor did they long expeet in vain. At moal,
tho error lasl comiiiitU.d was that most :inx-

ioualy avoideii. li waa ihe unanimous opinion

ia the Frevieh mrmyt that oothuiff had been
wanting ihc preceding autumn at Rebecca but

a resoIiHo attack, to have ensured the victory ;

the Sw'i»s, Hi particular, were cunviiictd of tltiä

;

tb^ determined not to let the opportunity slip

. l)y ag^in, and loudly urged their leaders tn lead

them on to the enemy. Laulrec had lost his

judgment and presenoe of mind. Though he

did not entirely approve of tho proposition of

the Swiss, he did not dare resolutely to oppose

them ; he sutTered hlmselt' to be overruled. On
tiie morning of the 27th of April, the Swiss
and the Frölich moved upon Bicocca.

The imperialista had encamped in a spot

enclosed by morass, hollow ways, hedges, and
ditches; had entrenched themselves hero ac-

cording to the rules of art, as in a fortification,

and placed their guns on lofty breastworks.

The army consisted of the German companies,

which occupied the front under George Frunds-

berg and Rudolf lial; of Spanish infantry,

•specially arquebasiers, who bad remained in

Italy ever since the former wars, and had

fought« under Gonsalvo di Cordova, by the

side of the Germans; and, lastly, of Italian

Ghibellines, who wished to see the power of

the empire restored, in order that they micrht

avail themselves of its protection to obtain tiic

mastery over their adTersaiies. It was an army
whicli fully represented the suhst;intial powers

of Spain and Germany, as united under the

wearer of the ifnperial crown. Francesco Sfor-

za, whose interests were most immediately at

stak»', tho very next morning occupied a bridge

which would have aliorded access to the camp,
with Milanese troops, horse and foot. He was
accompanied by a niunk of San .M;irco, who
proclaimed that heaven had dccruod the victory

to tiie new duke. This patriotic excitement

Mas another ally of the imperial cause.

On tlic other hand, the troops of tho Con-
federation stood now undivided on llie side of

the French. As often as this had been the cftse

bufore, they had turned the scale of victory, and

they were inttamud with conüdeooe in their

present sooeess.
'

Their tactic had hitherto always consisted in

a headlong, furioas, stniiijlitforward onset on

lite camp or the ariillcry ot ilie enemy ; and

this was the mode of attack they now adopted.

They formed into two large bodies ; the one

out of the country parts, under Arnold von
Winkelried of Unterwaiden t the other from
tlie cities, Under Alhrecht von Stein, They
V. ould submit to no intermixture witli the for-

eigner, and responded to the exhortations of

their leaders, who sought to moderate their

injpetnosity, with shouts and curses ; according

to tiie plan of attack, ttic body from tlie villages

was to have made the first onset, and that from
thB cities the second ; but they advanced nearly

in line, so as to form a right and left wing

;

the Junkers, pensioners and camp followers

•were forced by the cries of the multitude to ad-
vance into the foremost ranks. ln??pired by the

ferocity of savages, lathei than the noble

enthusiasm of heroes, they trusted only to

themselves and despised all discipline and
guidance. They knew that they were mefca*
naries, bat every one of Ihera was bent on 4»*
ing his duty: their only thought was to fight

out the matter hand to hand ; to earn the storm-

ing money {^Sturmgelit)^ and to conquer their

old foes, the 8wabiaas--4ha Landsluwckts.

But the camp upon which they were now
advancing was in a better state of defence than
any they had before attacked. As they moved
forward, their left flank experienced a fearfal

reception from the enemy's wp!l-])osted infan-

try, and ihe order of battle wa? disturbed from
that moment; the eonntry troops pressed upmi
those of the towns. As these, however, did
not give way, the former recovered their ranki^,*

and, in spite of the incessant ßre of the ar^ue-
busiers, both bodies at once charged the lines
of the imperial entrenchments.

Seeing the enemy approach, George Frunds-
berg alighted from his horse, took a halberd,

and placed himself in the ranks of the lands-
knechts. They fell on their knees and prayed.
Meanwhile, ihe Swiss came on. " Be it so,*'

cried Fmndsberg, **in a good hoar, and in
I God's name." The landsknechts sprang to
' their feet ; ihe Swiss advanced in deep columns
through the ditches and hollow ways against
the landsknechts, and began the fight. Ha

!

do I meet thee there, old comrade 1" exclaimed
Arnold of Winkelried, as he caught sight of
(George of Fmndsberg, with whom he had
formerly served ;

" then by my hand must thou
die." " God willing," replied Frundsbere,
" thou by mine," Frundsberg received a stab
in the thigh ; Winkelried was struck to the
enrlli by a shot. The conil^ntants rushed 'for-

wanl into each other's lines, and were mingled
in "ni- e( mmon strnggle. The valour of Ru-
dolf Hill and of Castclalt; of the standard-

bearer Brandesser and of Stralin's troop, were
celebrated in song and story. Bat the Swiss,
too, kept their ground, which was the more
remarkable, as they were not yet out of the
range of the artillery ; they still hoped to over*
come the enemy, spite of his present adran-
tages.

Meanwhile, the French cavalry bad mad^
an attack on the bridge, and had been repulsed ;

their retreat had borne along the troops in the
rear. The cry arose, »* The rear is running !**

To the effect of the artillery, the impossibility

uf carrying the entmnehments, and the obsu-
nate resistance of the enemy, was now added
the danger of heinor abandoned. The retreat

of the Swiss was eharacteriftcd by the sanio
inijietnosity as their onslaught. They lefl two
or three th'Misund men dead on the field, bnt
they retreated in tolerably good order.

The Italian cavalry and the Spanish infan-

try now rushed out upon them from behind the
entrenchments, bat without doing them mocb
injury.

Fmndsberg, too, was urged to pursue them

;

but he was satisfied ^^ith the repulse of so
powerful an enemy : he said that he had
earned bouoox enough for one day : °ne felt loo

• üigiiizeü by Google
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sensibly the importance of the victory, to en-
duigiBr it by a tamvltuom pafsoit.*

As the military chest of the Fieneh was ex-
hausted, the Swiss were no lontjer to be kept
in the field ; they betook themselves to their

iHWies. The French, too, now gave up the

campaicrn as lost. At diirerent points, thpy
found Uieir way back across the Alps. The
whole Milaneae tenitoiy UA\ oaee moie into
the hands of the Sforzas, and acknowledged
the emperor as its feudal lord.

This rendered it impossible for the I rench
party to retain its footinfr in Genoa. Unfor-
tunately, howovpr, th(n);^h jiowerless for any
eifectual resistance, it was powerful enough to

prevent the oonelatton of a treaty, while it was
yet time. The city was taki ii aiid i;iven over

to pillage* The Adorni now attained the end
which they had aimed at from tlic first, and got

possession of the government.
In the Italian historians the share t ikcn in

this event by the Germans appears less proini-

nent than it really waa. The historieal ballad , |

however, cirrunisiantially relates, "how the

eagle was once more let loose, and many a one
who had borne hia bead high must now cower
before it; how (Seorge Fnindsberg led an army
at the emporor's command towards the soa-

coast to attack Genua : willingly do the lands-

Icneehts follow him; the Oenoeee feel that they
cannot withst;ind the imperial crown, but the

arrival of French succoura under Peter Navana
leads them to attempt it: then dm eannona are
brought into the field, and an oheorily served

by the land^ikncchts; there is a skirmish under
the walls; tin; stormin[r party and the battle

are a sport to the Germans; it is they who
eonquer the rity." There is no allusion what-
ever to any foreign co-operation, to any forei|rn

leader. It ta certain that they had the largest

share both in tiie victory and the plunder.

"They measured the broad cloth with their

spears; they clothed themselves in silk and m
velvet.'* A number of tbe wealthier families

of CJefioa Imuo^ht an exemption from pillacrp.

Fruud&berg was much displeased that treasure

which would have aafficed to maintain the
army in tlie field for months, fell into their

hands in so disorderly a manner. He selected

out of the booty a beautiful mariner's compass

• In lite account of tliin battle, I hHvt- adhered to the
nliJ<>«t anJ simpleMt Miiircp« : Anslivim araon^ tlin Svvi(i<i,

Gal«'az7;'» Cnpra nmonc tlu- Ilalinns; the hi«toriral iioiii»

Wllirh I 'hill |iMMi>-ti III III ' Attpciiiiix, ami R<'i«..^(ii'r'!»

llift.jria iliT Ff iinil>ib<'rL'e, atiiong Uio G«-rriianfi. I am n<jl

i:;tifirnfii of tin.- ohjccnuns iiiatie, especinlly by Rullini;«!r,

Bsimxl rvrlaiii p.ia^n;;.'« of tb»r latli-r. Th« Swim would
hot nll'>« ih:if i!i< y had lieon h<»aten hy the lanÜ8kntH:hts,
lii»t r<'pli>-(l l'> ihn RoiiK* in wliirh th»- Orrinrin« relfhrntfrd
lli^ir il '< il«. oth^-r-* HI which theydpl'i'Mili d their dwii. One
foHK (repntitml by Oriineifen, p. 400.) by Nicholas Mnnu-
t\, which 18 cnw^ly false, ig very well known. Hut even
there it in not pocitiv^ty denied, a? Bullin^er will have it,

that Ihr* combatant* foueht hand to hand. According; to

tbe information hron|;hl the next day by a Venetian npy,
aboiii lOUi) iii'Ti fell on the i>idc of the imperialiiitii. The
Mati*meiii of Ugo I'o«««>a, in Sanutn't Chronicle, vol.
xzziii.. i« by no meana clear. " Nun ai M,** tm UdMm«
by aayins, " chel cautaMs, noatrt si miMaoo • ritirara in
rran di«ordine." Hit d«aerl|iiioa «wtsialjr isavM tba
matter in eoaplete obacurity.

t £ia HBfMa Mi Had voa dar Rat OMwa aad wie
9f4» Lantsknaefkl arabcrt haiiaii.**— A pntty new aoni;
ef Iba citf «f Oenos, aad bow it waa cdnqitereil by the

OP GSNOA. S87

for himself, as a memorial of the day. Great
as was the loss of the Genoese, it did not seem
to affect them much

; they had feared the far
more serious evil of a shock to their credit.

t

Thus were these dependencies of the Impe-
rial Chamber, Genoa and Milan, after lonfr
separation, reannexcd : a victorious imperial

army, more powerful than any that had existed

dnoe the time of Henry VI., placed over them
rulers recommended by their hereditaiy claims,
and by their attachment to the empire. The
result was in fact greater than tbe emperor
expected— greater ttian ho would even hate
ventured to aim at. At the bejrinning: of the

year, he had aspired only to gain over the
Swim, or even to buy their senricea with a
yearly pension; now, they were defeated and
repulsed. The forces of Central Germanv,
winch were lar more at the emperor's com-
mand, had foaght th^ battle and completed the
conquest.

And at this moment the prospect and the in-

dacement to enteipriaea of tu wider reach pie*
seated themselTca to hIa view.

CAMPAioN or 1583, 1534. attack on nuitcB.

The rlaiins of the empire extended not alone
to Italy ; they also embraced a larEje part of the

south of France, nor had this portion of them
by any means fallen into oblivion. The I3ee-
tor of Treves still bore the title of nrrli-ehnn-

cellor of Aries ; in the year 1401, Rupert had
destined hia fon to (111 tue post of vicar of tiiat

kingdom; in 1444, Frederiohad summoned die
dauphin to his assistance as the kinsman and
vicar of the Holy Roman Empire." At a^Jater

period, it had often been remarked that France
had nen-ircted tonmW ita fief as fiBudatoty of
the empire.

It waa likewiae to be considered that Charlea
V. was not merely emperor; as prince of Bur-
gundy, he possessed other rights which he had

never renounced ; he never ceased to demami
the restitution of the French poiaeaaions which
had been wrested from his house; the blood

and the spirit of one of the ancient vassals of
France still lived in him.

For his schemes on ihis side the Alps,
Charles now found as powerful an ally in

Henry VIII. of England as, for those on the

other, in the pope. Henry, too, had not for*

gotten the ancient cl-jims of his predecessors

on France; he still retained tbe title which ex-

pressed them, and Calais waa still in the hands
of the English. Immediately after the con-

clusion of the treaty at Bruges, in which the

emperor and the king mutually promised to

maintain their claima hjF force of arms, with
combined eflorts by sea and land, Wolscy laid

before his master a long list of provinces,

towns, and castles which he meditated wreat-
in<T from the French.§ In the correspondence

of the king with the cardinal, it is seriously

proposed that he ahoiild invade Fraaee in per-

son ;g and this project is given aa a reason for

I Polydnrua Virjrilum, Hist. Anfl. 27, 64.

i race to WolMy, JOth 8cpi. 1521. See State Papen,

|WolMjtoBaafj,8iil.UB. UU-w^Wl.
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endeavouring to keep the ScotUsb border at

peace. At one Uow, ihe KnglUh we» incUoed
to confine thfuisclvcs witliin ilie part of Triince

nearest to tbem, from Calais to the •Sooitue, as

being easier to niaiattin tliw the more diitant

Ouyenne; but occasionally^ the idea uf placing

the crown of France on his own liuud floaten

before Henry's iutagination. On hearing a

report of the bad state of things in that coun-

try, Ik; fxclairiioJ lliat "they were making n

way for Itini there, as Kintr Richard Hi. bad
done for his father in England:* he trusted

he should govern France himself." These
thoughts were scduloiisly fostered by Leo,

who caui»ed a draft of a bull to be prepared, in

which he forroaliy released the subjects of

Francis I. from their oath of fidelity. | On the

Other hand, Uie icing, as well as the emperor,

promised him aid against the heretics.:): It

forms a link in this chain of circumstances,

that llt'ory VIII.— like his card in,! I. a 7,<a|ous

adherent of 'J'homas Aquinus— broke a lance

viUi Luther, in behalf of that great teacher of

the church : he wa-; delighted w ith the favour-

able reception his book experienced in Konie,^

and with the title of Defender of the Faith

which it prtjcurt'd hini.

In March, l"rJJ, Ih nry VIII. caused war to

be procluiined against the King of France, by
his herald. Already the English merchants
had left the ports, and the EnjiHsh students

tlte universities, of France ; very Uule English
prtiperty fell into Franct8*8 hands. In Juni^
Lord Surrey, admiral of both the imperial and
the English fleets, made an att.iok on the

coajt near Cherbourg; in Seplentber, an army
from England and the Nedierlands joined and
invaded Picardv ; l>nt no cnnsidprablc rrsnlts

ensued either there or elsewhere : a few tow us

were plundered, and some small distiiets laid

waste ; then came the unfiiToniablo time of
year, and tho tronp'R retrrnled.

Much niurt! brilii.ml wort' tlie prnjjpects which
opened on the campaign of the following year

(1523). As in tbc r.irlior times of tin- ninnar-

ohy, a powerful vassal of the French crown
took part with its foes. The eonstabl-) Boui«>

bon, the second man in the realm, proffered

his assialimce to the emperor and the kincT-

Tiiis fact is of so gt neral an interest, that we
nay be excused for dweltinir upon it somewhat
at lentfth, even in a Ca rman history.

Louis XI., who had already found means to

reduce to subjection so many of the territories

of the o-reat vassals, had also meditated a

scheme for bring'injr about the escheat of the

possessions of tlie house of Bourbon to the

erown. On the manriage of bis dangbter with

• i^Jore lo VVc'IsfV. p 111. "Till- kinjr«< k'farc --ni il that
III- I rii'tr-il til ^ii>A 1'» (m- I li • \ rr t ( r II . 'ijr li II I

- 1 1 Ji rill

thm Ih '\ >li"lil liy lliys lilt iiiiVK tiitiki' n wnx Intii, .1«

Kiiii: l!irli.iril <Im1 Tor hi'* f.iihor." 'Jlit tfejil. No
Ulli! Ulli Im iii'vr tliiit this vvaa lite Ijrtil lime i>ucli an idea
Cri>«>M-il lliii III I :i'l.

t " I'Tri>iiitti'uiKntio lata per Jjoonr-m P.ipam X. contra
Fr.iiirl.imil I. . . . (iiin ctiriin siili-litoi 'yt i>li iii>*im<»

ah<i<ihii 4h (mini liilc iImIik ik'sii üI jiir.imenUi. 4lliS<:j»t.

Ij'.'I />« Mont, Sijppkriu'iit. iii. p. 70.

. ] Ucrller^ Lift of Uenrjr VUL, f. lia

f PaectoWolw)r.9nhOiBt.]dll. «'ktittoHrsGracai

Pierre de Boorbon^Beaujeu, he extorted from

that prince a promise tiiat, in default of aoals

issue, he would leave to the crr.u n all the peg-

sessions of his house which were alienable.|

A younger branch of the house still ilourislttd

in the person of the Count de Montpen^ier,

whom it was the king's intention to exclude

from the succession.

After some time, the event which had been

foreseen actually occurred; Duke Peter died

and left oulv one daughter. Countess Susanns.

Meanwhile, however, Louia XIL had aa*

cended the throne, and was not ioeliaad iigidfy

to enforce the claims of the crown, acqLirfd

by sucii uu('i»tionable means, lie reco^ni&ed

the feudal rights of the house of Montpensier,

nor did he contest cert;nn of the hereditary

claims of tlie surviving princess ; in order to

prevent all dispute, he brought about a na^
riagu between the young Count Charits ds

Montpensier and the Ci-untess fSusanna, and

their rights were comultuly blended by a out*

tual donation founded on a pmdent and eqei*

table basis.

äuch was the origin of tho vast power of

Cbaries, Duke of Bourbon. He united in his

person two principalities, two duchies, few
counties, two vis-cnuntifs, and seven onnsiJrr-

able lordships; his income was re<-k imiI a
120,000 erowna; far more than the richest of

(iirnjan ]irinces then possessed. He had

Strong places ganrisonea bv his troops; be

eoaToked his statea, and wried uxes; to

crown all. King Francis revived the dig-

nity of constable in his person. He was

brave, bountiful, and affable; and since he had

succeeded in repulsing Maxiniilian^s attac k on

Milan in the year 1516, he enjoyed thf iiiiivo

sal respect both of the army and the nation.

Even then his thouqhts took the highest flij^ti;

the lineal auocession to the throne was by no

means secure ; he hoped in time to r!?rend it

tamselt". 'i'he faniily of Alt n^on, indu d, pos-

sessed nearer claims ; but he flattered himself

that these bad been forfritcd by the formf^ re-

bellion of that line. He even went so f^r ss

to solicit the support of the republic of Venice,

in case of the king's death

Events hovvcvtr took a totally ditlerect

course. The succession to the throne becane

more secure ; the government was entirely IB

the hands of the confidential servants of the

king and his mother. Bourbon was recalled

from Milan, and excluded from any shaie in

alfdirs of state at home ; in the verj' n( M cam-

paiirn, that of the Netherlands, the privileges

of constable were no longer granted him. He

might already be regarded as leader of the m-

merous malcontents created by the disorders io

|l Kn taut qa'il le louchoit nii rMXirrnil tourlwr. q«<

tou» lew ducbet, contez ei vicomi«-/. <!«• In ^l8i«nn it»« B"ur-

lK>n, advenant quil n'ciut «'iif.iiin mnnir» <i"

riafc, appanlniMat an Roi."—Extrau (torn ibc on^inal

doenawnt fa Patqmiw, Rteätrakn it la f^mmn, vi. r

IT NotwUlwn aapMiallyfhw Badnor. Reintlone diJMe

lano, is Saostöli ClimiM*. Bourkoa esplainM xx**

claims lo the •wwof, atkUaf,—»prHio to nw*/'*" "
MfM Stnorta vnteaw ajMarto." TMtmr ittenbfJM»
Ihoa: "Proaperwo. traw wn paltndi ftrrn nMtf fi**^*Sl
aiTDU*, lerne ^io, i devoio, piatoao, buaWW e
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ATTACK ON FRANCE, 1523.

fte gorernmcnl of Francis 1., when, in the year

1322, his proud and splendid station was threat-

ef)«t by overwhelming danger.

His wife, Siis.inna, died withnnt i-svir; nnd
•Ithough she had confirmed by fresti acts the

donationt mado to him at her roarriai^e, the

Mitt form id ablo pretensions to her inheritance

were immediately put loru ard,

• TTie king's mother, Louisa of Savoy, niece

•f Dnko Peter, and hence a meniher of the elder

lino, mndo a ijenpraj demand to entrr upon all

the rigtits enjoyed by iSusannai but scarcely

«reeller mitcommenced, whenrthe Crown itself

teme forward wiiii ^ ill more sweppin^ claims

;

alleirin j not only ttio prnniise made by Count
Pi'ltT, i)\ti A rauliiiude of other very plausihif'

titles. The more clear and incontestable of

these were soon derivtrt'd valid ; and even with

re^rard to the others, the parliament could give

no other advice to the duke than that he should
endeavour to come to some armngement with

the adverse party.* The cnnsfahU* s.nv liim-

self in imminent dangrer of sinking; to ilie ninii

pf an insignificant ('ount of Montpensier. But
to this he was (ietenniiied not tamely to submit.

He addressed himself to that house which was
then preparier to avenge on the crown of
France tlie viulatnl and oppressed rights of tlie

great vassals. It was not the emperor who
soaght him; the first advanci-s were made by

Bourbon; and ai the same moment in which
his suit heixan, in tin? mnnrli of Au«;ust, l:')'i"2,

J»e sent Adrian de lienurain to the court of the

Netherlands, where the only surprise expressed

by M ir'j.irct was, tluii he had so much confi-

dence in so yoiino^a tnan.f 'I'he more perilous

and uncertain the aspect of his legal alTairs, the

more earnestly did ne proeecnte this negotia-

tion. To the emperor and king nothing could

be more 'welcome, lieaurain weut*backwards
•ad fonrards several times, dnd, at a later pe-

riotf, Sir John Rus-»-ll vi-^ited the constable in

disguise, on the part of Henry Vlll.^ It was
«greed that a German army should invade Bur-
<2<in(iy. a Spanish, Langaedoc, and on Enulish,
Picardy, at the same moment, antl tlcit Bour-
bon should declare himself independent. He
flattered himself that he should be able to brin?.

into the field 500 men at arms nnd 10.000 foot

soldiers. The emperor pronused to give him

Siillaid (Hwtnire de l^ratifoi« I.) tta« viven a fuller

idncriptkMi or the navii>n «aM to be entartaiiirrl by Loimm
.ftr Ike OnnitaMe aoartion, Hta romarfca on the auit it-

Mfi« ttw Aii|#iHlix have iiutii#wtMt man* valne; yet
tvea on this siihjeai lie ia far aurpaainl by Oinilar, v.il.

xsiv. II. 17. Neiiiiar does Sisraoadi make iho rest ino-
ti«t<« »iillleientty clear.

..f Nntic«-« fram the Amtrian AreMves la Oormayr's
Archiv, for the year ISIO. N<k 8.

t n^rlmrt. Ilecnnia, p. J 19. Aeennlins to th» extrarta
is Kannayr (|k t7X lha malt«» was not oflleialiy nn-
gaaawl to tlie Enillab court befbro the ]at Jiiae. }5'2:i

:

Mt^fJ am not miaialcen. it waa to tliia ibat Weiwey'»^Ni latter imnng Iba Stale Papera reü^ra {Ho. «8. u.
nl> wMal elaa can the ** ntervafloiia findeir mean.

, the lifet of wbteh waa not lo be eapwled. **llir the at
Iryaiat of Praunee f* The lenvne waa a^iiicd the b^ti n

Sfai «r Aqfqat (fetter of He Piact, dated ftb AuRu»t.
Mi.) It wer« nueb to he wiaSed tlMU tlw «uthentic in*
JNanaot itacircoaki be prodaead. TbeleltemoTWolacj
PHfen Bntfiall envoya m Spain, tampaon asd Jerninf.
akiR. in PMdeaP Ot>llMtion. a|>p«*otled in hia Lifeof Wol*
e^r. No. 6D. and 70.. irtva hi cfealer d<-iail. thr> plans of
tMiprrkid. The preaiaainnnBOf the Irea^ i have,liuw-
««M,aBathi tiMN Ja «als.

his sister in marriage, and to raise him to the
kingly rank ; while be, on his side, promised
to acknowledge the king of England as his
suzerain, if the emperor should desire it.

Francis I. had just formed tlte determination,

since his general had been so unfortunate, to

make another attempt in person on Milan. A
magnificent army was asseml)l» d, and Admiral
Bonnivet, who commanded Uie vanguard, had
already advanced to oeeopy the passes of the
Alps : the king set nut to follow him. The
allies intended to put their plan in execution as
soon as he should hsTS left Frsnoe.

But the aflairwas already known to too many
not to tratispire. The court of the Netherlands
tear«<i ii might get wind from England; the

Knglish court, from the Netherlands: erenia
France itself, the conspirators had been com-
pelled to communicate it to some not perfectly

trostworthy peisons. In short, the king's sus*

picions were excited, and Bourbon had to es>

teem himself rcrtiinnt«' that he was able to

escape. Tlie king was induced by these cir-

cumstances to conmiit the army of Italy to the

sole command of the admiral, and to remain at

his post, to take measures of defence against

the various dangers with which bis kingdon
was threatened, from within as well as frooi

without.

Boiirhon fled through Besan(;on to the coun-
try of Ptirt, whence he projected making an
imnioiliate descent upon France. A few thou-

sand landsknechts under the üount of Fürs^
enherg entered Champagne, and occupied some
fortified towns in the n« iglibourhood of Chau-
mont and Langres;^ Bourbon's idea had al-

ways been that the English should, at the same
time, advance as far as possible into the heart

of the kingdom, carefully abstaining from plun-

der, and appearing only in the character of
liberators from the tyranny of Prancis I. Then
he thought, every ti>wn would open it.? gales

to them.d Inndsknechts were soon com-
pelled to retreat, by want of money and pro-

visions ; the Gombtned army of English and
Netlierlanders continued its march thr<;n'jli Pi-

cardy, and, for a moment, struck terror into

Paris : hut its lesders followed the tradiUoml
mode of warfare, and it could no wlu re obtain

a firm footing. The warlike ardour of the
Spaniards expended itself before Fnenterrabia,

which the French had taken. Bourbon per-

ceived tliat he could accomplish nothing tor the

present on this side the Alps, and repaired to

Italy.

Italy was destined tol .' ;igain the field whsil0

the fortune of war was to be decided. \

When BonnlTet appeared in Lombardy with
'

the fine army w hich the kine had raised to

revive his fame and regain hi<» conquests (it

was estimated at 30,O0U foot and 4000 horse),

the imperialists were unable to eonteat the pasi^

§ Bc'llay, Mtimoires, i. p. 9M* Petri Martyris Epp. No.
780., who ihinka that «tloiniMa mrm nndn (o biiba the
German comma ndcra.

JI Mor« to Wol«»y. »»tti S«pt. B». P. p. 130. "The duke
viaeth that the Kinpw army »haK in llie marrhing pro*

claynit libcrtiK, üfiarine tlie cuntn* froliiirnini; mid !i(Miila.

The kinc Iboughl Itiat (hey would rimui ckclaioi, ' llomol
I* tf tliqr ihOttM alaolbfbcnih« pfoAtaoTtheafalKf
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^0 OAMPAIGN m ITALY, 16M. If.

sago of the Tessino, or to mopt it in llie open

country. Prospero Culunna was coiu(>elltiil lo

eonfine himselr to the dofene« ofUm four most

iinporUHU fortified town»-^oiiio, Cramona,

Milan and I'avia.

Fortunately be hftd nownothinjtto feer from

the Italian states usually in alliance with

Franct-. Immediately before tho arrival of the

French array, the emperor had conciudiHi an

anti-Freneh alliaaee with the Italian powers.

It was of grent advantage to him that his old

prec^tor, Adrian, now tilled the papal chair

:

and as he entirely diselainied all the plans of

coqqueeC of his predecessorH—for exaniplo, the

dcsij^ns upon Ferrara—the emperor on his side

renouiictui all views ou Wiiice: the Venetians

entered into allianc ^ with the emperor, the pope

and {\\v UiM4 uf Kn<!land,* and promised to

protect ^Sforza in his duchy.

Every thinr^ now depended on the Milanese,

and it was deenied pxpedietii, as the French

were ndvancin<f, to learn their dispositions.

They again dielared their entire devotion to

the duke and the empire. At the first sound

of the bells on the 2id of September, they

flocked in as great numbers as ever to the ap-

pointed place of meeting ; most of them in fall

armour, manj who had come in haste, unarm-

ed.f Tho dulte rode among the assembled

crowd. He told them he would {rovern them

with the mildness and marjnaniujity of bin fore-

fathers; and they, on their side, declared their

willingness to defend his cause. The aged

Prospero Colonna was a man exactly formed

to keep alive these sentiments. He enjoyed

the reputation of beincr equally zealous for the

happiness of his country, and for the power
and glory of the empire. Amidst the horrors

and calamities of war, he had cyor appeared in

the character of protector of the citizen and the

peassnt. Now, too, he was intent upon the

common good. Th- re harl boon tinic to lay in

abundant stores for the winter; handutills and

windmills had been erected within the walls,

and there was wine in profusion. The fortifi-

cations, spite nf the jjreat circumference of the

cit^, were in admirable order. Sorties were

daily made, and rarely without theeapiure of

prisoners: the pi <ip!e vpre grown so daring

that they often beg(;ed for leave to go out in a

mass to attack the French.t
Even independently of these ndver-^e rircnm-

stanccs, Honiiivet saw himself compelled by

frost and snow to raise the siege, and already

other and far more formidable forces were ga-

thering around him.

By degrees the newly recruited Italian infan-

try arrived ; Lannoy, the Vioeroy of Naples,

biooght up light and heavy cavalry ; the Ve-

* W«w«in Pariita, p. iil7.. that rr^nr.t to nuel'iud nn

COmtnTTial frnuiids liatl cniiri li*ratil»! fd'»«! h«T«>. Woist-y

Mid plainly to his maM«r tbnt tiw Irt-aty had cr>ini> to

C*.
'* bj yoar oiediacion aud ommim fyc jrour nke."—

u P9pmm, No. SB.

t Letters di Milann. nartaqoflll sewsri dsd! 168IL
a di Sanutn's Chronicle. v<»1. Xliv.

I Li-ltern (;r ujum. .'l Olf. in Siumto. Tantn iti-

mano Fr«nc>-si < S;;inMn minp «•.• I'lif'i'tuci lanie pultanr."

As to (h« mcrttioii of (irarcitv in Milan alluded to, thin

coald nnljr refer to the firet da;a, berire every thing wn«
lUlyanaais«. iMOal.Otp«ilaaBdCsipeMna*,9. im

netians appeared in the field : but the most Loi*

portant reinforcement consisted of 7000 lands-

knechts, whom the Archduke Ferdinand} had

taken infinite pains to g' t toftctber under Lud-

wig von Lodron and i:^iteltritz von ZuUero.

Oeorge Prandsberff had remained at home, bal

had sent his son Caspar in bis place. Sotue

enterprising chiefs like ScbartUn Ton iiurtea*

bach, came at liieir own ehargea. The Uar*

quis of Pescara, too, who commanded lbs

Spanish infantry with the same singular and

instinctive talent as Frundsburg the Uermao,

came again. Fortunately, he arrived just si

tho moment of Prospero's death, in consequence

of which the conduct of things devolved luaioiy

upon him.

If, however, the imperial army was ones

more in a condition to nx et the enemy in the

field, it had not a moment to lose; since be loo

expected reinforeeroenis which would resteis

to him his former superiority. The king had

concluded a new treaty with the (Irisons; the

Bernese aided him with money, and considera*

ble bodies ofmen were on their way from belh

countries.

Nevertheless, the imperialists and their allies

did not yet deem it expedient to venture on a

battle; the Venetian Provvedilore was espe-

cially opposed to it, " 1 do not believe, how-

ever,*' said the general-in-chief of the Vene-

tians, the Duke of UrbinOfto the Provveditore,

Pier de rha Pesaro, ** I do not believe that the

republic maintains so many caparisoned horses,

so large a body of infantry, and all these sms
which glitter around us, for any other reason

than to do battle when it is needful." ** My
lord," replied the Provveditore, ** what adiaa-

tage would it be to the republic if wefoughtt

A defeat would endanger all her possessions!

victory cannot escape us if we do not fight.

Were the emperor here in |ieraon, he would not

(five battle." This opinion, which convinced

the general, prevailed in every council of WM
from that time. It was agreed not to attempt

to overcome the enemy by open attack, but trf

strategy.

While onft division of the army posted itself

in tho territory of Como and Bergarao to k»fp

off the (Jrison troops, the main force, accom-

panied by Pourhon. w ho was now invested

with the rank of Lieutenant of the empire,

crossed Uie Tessino near Pavia, and, bv sa

unexpected attack, tonk the fnrtrf s-? of tl.irlasee

which commanded all the surrounding country.

This compelled Bonnivet to retreat aerois lbs

Tessino. and to abandon his strong encamp-

ment of Ahbiate-CJrasso, that he mitjht at least

defend Vigevene, and the fertile plains of ths

Lomellino, whence he drew his ptoviaieBS.|

( For U»if the «mpitrar afterwurda tasnked him. i^-

i«r in BiieMla.il. p. «i.
IGaleww» CSpella. liti. Iii. n. 191. fWM whom ao^

olhifr writen have drawn ilwir iafefSMtion. Kwn ua

IVIIay'a i* nnir a v»r»ton of Otpena^i iril.

Preiich ailditioiM. Anaheim intrmlaeas wnam Pf't'^^jV,

aho.ii tli«t t«vtse. and 8aodo\ai »ome, featWf
the Hpaniarda. In «ither rwp«!« th^ feolll mewr "•"T
Into him. I( ia a ireat pity that «0 Wie wl» «««« f«
dtied» of Uk Landaknecbu took tlie IfOttlrie of nippir<«

tlM diicimciea la^ aanaUvs^ BMWS «« kaM M-
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Tli'^ i:npprialists immediately crossed the

Gogna and took Sartirana. W bilst üonoivet,

menaced in his new position, as he had been
in his former one, prepared tx> drive ihem
thoncf, they got possession of Vercelli, by tlie

i'avour of ihü Ghibelline taciion of tlic lowu,

and by that means obtained a footii ^ < n the

other side i\w i^esia, so as to cut off Lk- ailmi-

ral from the base of his operations. II«* Irad

now nothing' leiV bet to mreat to the I pper

Sesia, towards Gattinara, where a new body

of Swiss were just arrived from Ivrea. lie

still did not relinquish the hope, with this rein-

foreement, of turning round upon the enemy
and once more offering him haiile. Dut even

on his road he found the smaller places occu-

pied by t[te imperialists. lAfhen he reaehed

tlie banks of ilic Sesia, the Swiss r< fused lo

crt^s to iiim, and he was obliged to take mea-
sores for trans]>ortiDg his troops over the river.

While thus engaged, he was attacked by

Pescara ; universal confusion ensued ; Uie

bridge broke down ; Gattinara was in flames

;

and, insigdfieant as vraa the number of the

i;ii]-cr;-.;Ii>ls on the other sidf tlie river (about

a thousand light horse and the same number
of foot), the loss of the French was immense

;

nothing remained for them but once moit to

abandon Italy, it was evident tliat the mode
of warfare by which they had, within tlie last

tbir^ yean, obtained such brilliant triumphs

in Italy, was no Inn^'er available. Single deeds

ot* arui$, momentary advantages, chivalrous

bravery, no longer decided the fortune of a
war. The awakened national antipathy ren-

dered a more obstinate and regular system of

defence possible : in the fald, the calculations

of strata^ and the skilful use of the arquebuss

carried nil before them. In this retreat fell,

among other dislinguisht-d men, the good

kmfht-~the knighl without fear and without

npfoach—>Bayard, who united in his own per-

on all the fair and glorious qualities of kniglit-

ImxmJt and presenud them, fur ihe last time,

to the admiration of iriend and foe. He had

always li itid the aniueboi-i« rs wiili all his

heart, and reluctantly granted quarter to one

who fell into his handa: he was doomed to

sacei^e his deatli from a bullet'" There is

something at once symbolical, and ominous of

universal change in this death, which has been

dwelt on emphatically by so many historians

;

and, indeed, in the defeat of this chivalrous

army altogether. Like tlie fall of Sickingun,

they were expressions of a great revolution in

thin* mnrp of tln-ni in tlii« rnini-JiiLMi iiiaa wliut we
fulluT from the lif« of 8»;b:i."<ii:in S li irilin.

I will not dwfll lonif DU iln' i in umstance« nttPiu^in?

bis dfalti ; Iho rntlwr. bccaiiw On y apfieur t<» nw lionM-

fu!. Tht- FrrMich (Ucllay, 342.) mliitc that lUmrtKui .'-jKiki-

lo him »liirini» hi« la^t rnonn-nts. and that Hayard re-

proached hiin Willi his treason. It is rcaiarkabl'.- ttinl we
Sod nothini; of thin in the lifi* of ii.iynril, (.'oll. L'niv. xv.

|k 41-2. Hul in Italy exarily tin- reverse uns r<r!ati'd.—

tfttt lie died lamviittnp (he injudice of the kin» and tlio

^Wrdera brcvnitiiif in (h<* French government. Carfx:-

•|IUia. p. 1375: " (l<ici«tus de inju«ta in norlximum irn, de
" et et male animnionim h<->tiiinuni fartione nmrtn

ilHa psriniscentc." tJis fifidingfc may have viliriit«'«!

[ärc«n the two •eniimenU here espres^-d, and Ih^iIi

rue. htaVj, the Spaniards tnake him praise God
^ - niaiMMdeU Biejor

human affairs. The coat of mail was con-

quered by tlie musket, and the massive wall
of the oasde fell prostrate before the eannon. '

The Inndsknechts look a very active part in

tbe pi!r*<uit. »Srhaptian Schärtlin relates that

lor tlirce days and thrt;o nights they followed
the enemy to the foot of St. liernard ; diey
drarfired the onnnon tin y bail taken, rrnwned
Willi garlands, from the valley of Aosta to the

camp. All the places which the French still

possessed in Italy immediately surrendered ;

their defeat was as complete as it was possible
to imagine.

As a sort of necessary consequence, the
thought immediate ly arose in tin- minds of the

conquerors, that the attack on France, which
had failed a year ago, mi<rht now be attempted
w illi irrealer prudence and success. Bourbon
found the imperial army in admirable orflt r,

while his bravery excited tlicir rtspect and
confidence.

The slate of Italy, ten, «rcmod to render

aggressive measures neccbsary. Either peace
must be obtained (of which there seemed little

prospect),! or f inployi:j( t,t must he found for

the Kmtj of France. Lannoy wrote to the em-
peror, that the Duke of Milan would be a costly

oaigain to him, if he could not succeed in clip*

pin[T the winsjs of his restless nti<xhbour. The
cmneror retiected that it would be belter to

seeK the enemy in his own country then to
await him in Italy, where tbe army must be

kept together at great expense, and gave his

consent.

On this occasion, as formerly, tiie idea of
altackin<T France at various points was eiUer-

tained, but after the experience of the former
year, was quickly abandoned. None of the
pnrlies concerned had money on; \inh. They
esteemed themselves fortunate if they could

raise sufficient funds to keep the army of Italy

quiet for a few months. Bourbon hoped to ac-

complish tho most biilUaut achievements with
this alone.

** Your aflatrs, aire,** says he, in a letter to

the emperor, "will prosper. If we are able to

give battle to the King of France, and win it,

as I hope, 3'oa will be the greatest man that

ever lived, and will give laws to the world."^
In July. ir»'24, Bonrhrn tlu refore led the im-

perial army, 5000 Germans under ZoUcrn and
Lodron, 3000 Spaniards under Pescara, and a
nitmhcr ( f 1f;!!i;iii55, from Italy into France.

Francis had no inclination lo meet these war-
like and Tietorions bands in the open field.

Bourbon met with no resistance, invested An-
tibcs, Frejiis, Hiores, and Toulon, and caused
them to do homage to him. He bore the title

of Count of Provence, but had taken the oath

of vassalage to the King of l:«ngland.$ On

t Thf Instruction »rcrrlr. Ar., in Buchnlt?:, ii. p. 503,
rannfjt drceive ni» on this jM-iiit. The iniiltitiide of sujt-

pestif>n»i— and Ihore are no Il's<« than nine— »>how» how
iinpraciicahle »'arh n n?. P< i»'r Martyr obsorve« (his very
jviHtly in his Kjip. W, p. 472. July,' 1524; "Temperate
liuju!« tain iniciinpositi |«alterii diordas Dith fern

I, s v\ iMMiMio cnisra flucatH vivi Jm* dliianat qae.

J Kxtrari ill DuchoUx, ii. p. 2CX

§Guiraardini layt indeed (xiv. p. 448). " fiorbone coi>.

motcBieBterla»edlri(os«Mmilnc1pi|MiHia.** Ii
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ATTACK ON FRANCE, 1524. 17.

the 9lh of August, ho took Aix, thr chiof Inwn

of the province, and on the I'Jtli arriveil before

Marseilles, well knowinpr that all his other

SQCCMSes were useless if he did not obtain

possession of thut fortified city. He f^^lt of

what incalculable value it would be to the em-

peror to command a harbour of aoeh import-

ance iiflween Barcelona and Genoa. Marseilles

would form the true defence of Italy, and an

incomparable basis for all future operations

against France. Beaurain bad entertained the

desi,rn of pntlinjr Toulon in a slate of defence

for tlie einjieror, but he was utterly without the

means.* These tbinga inoreated the ardour

with which the army engaged io the siege of

Marseilles.

Now, however, it became evident how grreally

tines bad altfved in Franc«. Italians who knew
the country, such as Linl vi<'o r uin-: IVishop

of Hayeux, had always predicted thiachange.t

iSpiie of ibc many causes of discontent afForoed

by the king, it >• t appeared that he was the

object of (rent r.il .id oration. On ihe other hand.

Bourbon had lost all credit by his treason. It

inost be considered that Bourbon's infig/enee,

powerful as he was, h;i<l n'lt h<-vu of sufTicieni

duration to acquiro much strength: in most

of his possessions he was a new master; nor

was there any man of importance so indepen-

dent of the crown as to venture to embrace his

cause. This conjuncture sulfices to prove to

wlial an extent the consolidation of France had

been silently advancinL:- to its rciTnr.lf ;ion. Not

alone did no one rise in Uourbon's tavour. hut

the attack secured to the kintr more implicit

obedience and more conli.il loyalty than had

been yielded him before. He was able to levy

three extremely heavy taxes, amounting in all

to five millions, one aifior the other. The clergy

conj^ent<-d to raise contributions; the jrood cities

granted voluntary aids ; even the nnhlUty was
fain to submit to forced loans. What could

the tardy and doubtful payments, liiborionsly

obtaini'd from Spnin nr from Kn;j[land, elTcct

asainsi such abundant pcH^uniary resources?^

Francis brou;;ht an army into the field which
mit^ht vie with any former one in ma!]jnlficence

;

It neverthtlM« H"t ihe l»'f«i certain tli.it he iIiJ Inke the

nnlhr, u itatH by Hcrtx^rt (p. tn^t). nnd an we lonrn
bcyoiiit a doiiltt fri'in .1 Iftlfr of IK> Prai't in llorinayr fp.

dT). 'rtK> KiitK of Lucland iva» tM i«i<<rK fiilly in the Hprrnt

of Ihe nn>l«riakiDff. Ridiard Pare ih(> Wnptian i<u-

riario. tli-il hi« monarrh had eiT.pdwt-ri.-il liim. by a letter

of Ihi' ijrili JiJtiP. to fttrt-n^'iln ti Umirb.in in Ins inlenlinn«

:

iiidt*iil. thnt Cardinal VVoiaey |mi1 aSef^i on th<? '2><ih

Hpp<- (< cnuto a landiiis Utb» Sltampted, if that niichi \ft

of any aswirtanr^. Paco «<xrii«e« hims^'lf for not accti-

ratvly «tiitintt thi; amount of ih« »nrcnur«, on thefTound
tiMt Ihe cmpifror had nrii alwnyn done M. In the awan
WbilP \v«' Know iliat John Rnnfirll braayM 90,4MISl. tntn

tin omp bof»n* Marmillvs. 11iai Pafi> went wry lion^it.

If to worti, i« «vU«Rtftoia thin; that, apit« of all appear-

•na«, lie «apwwwd • certain mifpicion of the gnod inten-

lion» «»r tiM) Gafdinnl, who, h« aaid, waa • bad inan:—
*• atlenta In pMaian nntiin del ilitto CardnwL" WTiMi.
«vcr mmy Iw Ihe <•*, it is cvitnin that tba ntaft of tbn
CfiiHition waa »n«i«Mial]rcx|Metfd in Satlnnd. Boorbon
acKnoxvledfrd no other king than Benry VIII.

*Thi! I)rtti>r in Il irmnvr. Uo iniaglnSS tlMl hc COUld
accotinilit;h thin with lO.OUU ducats.

t F.. e- I-< ti. r • ill I'rinnipi, J. ISi " K "i-iti- rtrlo ch«»

Frano-xi adornno il loro re, ' non vi fondate nelleribfl-
linni nitre volte •^ruiie in Francia. perche HOB f| aono
piA <li quel uU prineipi ebr 1« euunvaae.''

two t!inn«::ind mcn-at-arms, seven thonsand

French inlanlry, principally composed of the

warlike peasantry of Dauphin^ and aix thou-

sand Swiss. In the pres. iit low state of the

Ccrinnn frovfrnnient, he liad even found no

ditiiculty in tempting a body of landskneehls

to enter his semce, by the offer of high pay.

While these troops assembled in the country

round Avignon, the intperialists carried on the

siefje of Marseilles with great pertinacity; they

brought up the cannon tit f-r si rvicc, whiih

they had found in the places they bad taken

from tlie French ; they excaTStod mtnM with

immense difficulty, and erected a battery from

which they made breaches in th»« w .\!!s. I'es-

cara was conspicuous above all in tlie skir-

mishes, in his ainfrular dieaa. He wore a red

vest and hose, over u hich was a short black

coat without sleeves, and a hat like those of the

landskneehls, but with large waving plumes.

The eyes of the men followed him like a 1»Sp

ntr. Iiis nephew Gunsto vied \vit!» him in

entt rprismir valour. The army was in the

hiuhn^t i«pirits up to the middle of September;

on the they intended to storm the city.

Pesrara drank to his Spaniards, and put them

in {jood humour; Boorbon oromiaed royal gra-

titude; the soldiers pieparea themselves for the

last extremities by confession. On the other

hand, the garrison, commanded by lienzo da

Ceri, an Italian of the Orsini fflotioa, was un-

daunted, and had put the city in an excellent

suite of defence. At the first preliminary

attetrmts, the imperialists saw with whom Ihsy

had t<5 deal. They learned from their prisoners

that mines filled with powder were du<r behind

the bleaches, cannon planted at the curners of

streets, and the troops posted at all the m< st

exposed points, armini and ready for aetion §

Suddenly l^eseara changed his mind. "He
who has a mind to eat his supper in hell,"

said he, »»may storm the city." A council cf

war was called, in which nut only the proba^

bility of a defeat before Marseilles, but evea

the danger to Italy of a longer delay, wert

weijrhed and disriis?cd. The stispicicn ht^T'n

to be entertained that the king cnight, wuiiotii

troubling himself about Marseilles, match di-

rectly upon Italy. " Sirs," exclaimed Pe^cani,

let him who would preserve Ittily to the eoi-

peror follow roe." Bourbon reluctantly absn-

doned the hope of once more gaining' a ff ' linir

in his own r-im^tn' ; hnt the German leaiierii,

Zoilem and Lodron, sided with Pescara. On

the {i8th of September the siege was ^'^r
We shall not attempt to decide whether the

kin^ really entertained tlic drsijrn attributed to

him: thus mucli at least is certain,— thatiS

soon as he hoard of Bourbon's retread

seized on tliis i Ji n with the irreatest eauernesf',

and, in defiance of any representations, ^^^Jj!

mined to lead the noble army he agsia MMi
around him, across the Alps without f^' ay.

He was determined to strain every wrxe w
the reconquest of Milan. On the sleeVSS «

f Sandoval, lib. xi. p. I. p SWl In Ihii P'««'«' ^
'"'[^

literal r> |wtitinn of an oM narrative entiUed I-a Ha aj^

4e PnUn. hf wltfeb Bandoval iMMt to twn^iMii^ ^'
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T. SIEGE OF PAVU.

bis body-^ntiTtl were embroidend the «orda«
** Once more, and no more."*
The two armies rivalled each other in the

rapidity with which th( y orosspd the Alps.

The imperialieiü marched as light as possible.

Tbmy took only a part of their cannon, which
they diamounicd and placed on roulcs ; the

rest were buried or sent t<) Toulon. Thry ad-

vanced in two columns, but ;ilon<i Üit; same
road, 80 that the first always left their quarters

before the other arrived. One day a few of

the Germans got drunk and could not march.
Peeeara set fire to the house in which they lay,

without pity, and burned them in it ; he would
not leave one man in the hands of ilie peasants,

whose vengeance he feared to irritate. Tims
thc3' passed Nice, V^entimi^rlia, and the Mari-
tiiiio Alps, considerably reduced in extenml

appearance, but not dispirited : they bad suf-

femd no defeat: they were followed by a \on»
ba^irarre-train, consisting of all the Spoils of
llit^ wars of preceding years.

iMeunwhile, Francis I. uuirclud at the head

of his frt-sh and brill iuii army across the

Upper Alps, Drianron, Pignerol, &:c. ; and so,

without halting, to the plains of Lombardj.
He hoped still to be beforehand with the im-
perial army.

A .Milanese chronicle affirms that the two
armies crossed the Tessino on the same day ;

the French at Ahhiate Grasso, the imperialists

in the nciglibourliood of Pavia.f

Be that as it may, the imperialists were at a

grreat disadvantage. They could not take pos-

session of Milan, whore iIr- plai^ue had broken
out. Francesco Storza said lie was not a bird

to let himself be shut up in that cage. They
left a garrison in the custlu only; the other

troops were diviJid between Pavia, Lodi. and
Cremona. Tito powerful body of troops which
a few months before appeared about to make
the emperor lord of the world, had suddenly

vanished from the field. Maestro Pasquino
published an advertisement at Rome, setting

forth tliat an imperial army was lost in the

Alps; the honest finder was requested to bring

it to Uie owner, and a handsome reward
offered. The French were undisputed masters

of the country. Thry prf-pared to conquer the

fortifi«;d towns, and in the first place» Pavia.

The attack on Prance, which was to banish

Francis to the otht r 8ide of the AJps* had only

served to knit tntri ther all the energies of his

kingdom, and to secure to him the ascendancy
in Upper Italy.

BATTLC or PAm*
The affairs of the emperor were not, how-

ever, in so desperate a condition as they ap-

peared to be. He had now. as h< f ire, Ger-

mans in his service, and could without dilB-

coUy procore more.

In forming ihv drsiLni of laying immediate

tnege to Pavia, Francis 1. was actuated by the

hope that he should be able to toduee the Ger>

mans who ftmiMd the ganiwm to dcaeti to his

e CSipsMss^ lik s. Is Haftant, «. p. 19».

t Hsniao Ywrt, »s P. Vsrri, lU. ML

side. But he was destined to become better

acquainted with their character. The two
colonels, Zollem and Lodron, were under mani*
fold ohligations to the House of Austria, and
even tlte captains had passed a considerable
time under the imperial banner. I shall not
attempt to say what course they would have
pursued had tliey now had to t ike service for

the first time; but it is certain that not one of
them was disposed to abandon the cause whieh
he had espoused. :|: Nor wa<5 the (Jhibclline

city of Pavia at all the place to suggest
thoughts of sneh a kind. There, women of
high rank might be seen taking a part in the

labours on the fortifications ; the wealthiest

citizen, Matteo Beccaria, had raised a company
at his own cost, and of his own retainers;

when scarcity bpn;^nn alrr-ady to he felt else-

where, he gave the otficers a splendid feast,

and even the common soldiers never wanted
white bread and cool wine.** Antonio Leiva,

the imperial commander, in praising the young
Caspar Frundslierg, who had now risen to the

rank of captain, says that he had kept him
himself in good spirits. Antonia L«'iv:!. too,

I was exactly fitted for emergencies of this kind;
equally prudent and rraolute, devoted to the

emperor's cause, and capable n( any snrrifice

;

he took the gold chain from his own neck and
gave it to be coined into ducats. The Ger-
mans derived great advantage from their skill

I

as miners ;§ while the river opposed nn insu-

! perable obstacle to the kinj^, the attempt to

,

turn the eoorse of the Tessmo having totally-

failed, as might indeed liave been expected.

: In short, in January, 15'25, he found that he

I
could do no more than surround the town, w ith

1 a view to Starve it into sobmiseion.|| He des-

patched some thousand men under the Duke
of Albania with orders to attempt a diversion

in central or lower Italy.

Meanwhile fresh troops descended the Alps
from Germany. Bourbon had sold the jewels
w hich he had saved in his flight, and had then
gone to Insbrnrk and to Augsburg. Supported
by Archduke Ferdinand, he now broupht eirrh-

teen companies of landsknechts under Marx
Sittieh or Ems over the mountains. Count
Nicholas of Salm I'.rrompnnied thern with two
hundred horses of the retainers of the court.

At the same time the viceroy of Naples sold

every thing for which he could find a purohaaer,

t E>andnva1, indt-rd, m<*ntionii that Znllern tad UMfdi-

iai*>d iroAM>n, nrid liml heen thorcfnrp pnisoned it a fetiM.

Thi« i* al«n alliiiieil Id by <«. ('np«>lla. yet with the addi-

lion, •* multi cxi)tiimnv» ro," which ha» also bern repealed
liy nther?«. ivith more or lertw qiialihealion. According to

Ihf ;irr.Miiit of TmcMi«, phycicinii nnd knichi, who re-

niairi'-ii iti Piivia iliiriiig IIh? siepo (De Obsidione lirbi«

Tiriin'ii'-i*. o<l. I'cr,. p. S>). '/"Hern died " po«t lonjan viifi-

liax et ofs^iiliio!» Inlwir« » vx labitln ft;brf xvl. Cal. Febr."

It was Hid in P i.i Ihnt he wa>* rcUi'^il in the iinp<'rial

family: " aliqnali Nlfmilair fuin Ta -nre conjuiiclus.'

Fie id cfjebraled in lh»> nuis'f nf the trine a« the person
who took the most Hctir«< part in llic d« fenre of ibc town.

6 Ca rprjcan III aarribea the dftrnrtion nf a bridffe.

"Germania, in^poioaia virt«." TVijms i;i von high oruM
on ihtf areotint to Gldrna, who " inrtrnmei.tist ferroS
rahili arte in aitdio rMcindit" Uiii aaroc bridg«.

ü Leiiwadi Pavia. 1Qltoaa.aw. Tea. ML It^

dmtond. »cht II ft Z** «NO Mltarato di n<»n

dtr iMKtatHa a Fivia per aoa §u sMirir giau, i

" etisiladli
' Mvaw
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244 8IEGE OF FAVIA. BookIY.

tad tent t mettenger with the money directly

to GeorfTc Frundsbrrjj, who rcirnrdt*! ihn em-

peror's Italian power (which he himself had

helped to eettblrah) with the roost intense in-

terest ; and who liad a yet stronger motive in

the thought that it was his own son whom he

was going to relieve. The day after Christmas

he mustered cloven companies at Meran : he

was Pdrr-ninded by twenty-fivr distinmjished

captains and brutlier-soldierä ul good family ;

—

younger sons* or gentlemen without inherit-

ance, follf)wod by :i retinue of peasants' sons,

who, like themselves, could find uo employ-

ment at home. On the 2ls% of January, the

two divirions Joine'd the Italian army at Lodi.*

They saw the necessity of taking tlif fii Id

immediately. In spite of all the exertions that

hzA been made, there was not money enough
forlhconiini; to hoop tlic troops qui* t for any
considerable time. Most of them had received

nothing bat thttr marching money, and had
only engaged to senrefor a certain fixed period

without pay, Pavia, too, must be rr Moved.

On the 4th of February, the army arrived in

the neigliboarhood of that city, threw into it a

few tmops with mtmitions of war, and did

every thing they could to provoke the king to

qoitnis strong encampment.
These efforts were, however, vain. Tlie kingr

would not abandon iho strnnrr unsition ho hud
taken up in tiic jiark m ar Pavia : il was well

f4Mtified,| the army was in comfortable (juar-

ters, and abundantly supplied with provisions.

He thought it more advantageous to wait for

an attack, as at Marignano, than to maice it,

which had proved to ditastrous to his army nt

Bicocca.

On the other hand the imperialists were
forced by want, both of money and provisioi:s,

to resolve on attacking.^ 'I'hey thoiinht it as

disgraceful to disperse in sight of the enemy,
as to suffer a defeat. " God grant mo a hun-
dred years' war, and not one l)attb," said Pes-

cara; "but now there is no escape." He
went into the midst of his Spaniards, and re-

nrcRcnied to them that they had not a foot of

land th< y fonid call their own, nor a bit of
bread for the morrow; " but there, before you,"
added he, **i8 the camp, where there it bread
in plenty, and meat and wine and carp from
the La^o di Garda. Wo nmst have it; we
most dnve oot the enemy ; we will make St.

Matthew's day me i r f ie." Already had
George Frimsdhcrij ;m1 In sHt-d his d'ernians in

a similar strain. \\ iih uplifted hands they had
promised him to do their best against their

spU nrü I foe, and to anocoar their brethien in

Pavia.

• RfMFsncr. lIl^tl>nn Herrn Gforpen nud llerrfi C'lsparn
von Frurid»b<!rp. |». See G. R.»rth<ililV Friiiul^bi rg.

t Extrail dif lettres« dcritcs en Alleiuanil A Moniipic-
neur I'Arr hi'luc Fi-nlinanil pnr M»"s«<irt' Cnorgo dc Fruii*-

beff . Urkunden biicii su fiuckiwitz, Fvrdiniiod, i. p. 1.

t In an aoonvmoaf amaBt of that tinii, Letter« di
rnMipl. i.> JA, tnd from tlwnce tnn»fiirrad by 8ia-
awadl to hi* lli«t,(|« rVntiM. xri. p. 9XL. it !•mM indMd.
that, two dnvf hetbn Ito battle, UOjOOOaeadi wacbed the
canp tnm tpala: thia, liowever, atoat be albtae stute-
aenl. In Feeaara% dwpslcb it Is eipNMljr Mid. [)i>

tafano canto aoMra aeeeiahlad leiita riOMdio." He bad
ftmaaea ''ans tobaaer el tmncito a Invlo dri tsmalio
era laa aal eoaw peidillscm batslla."

This was not likely to be one of Aote hiil*

liant battles in which two chivalrous armies
were wont to contend for the prize of honour;
a needy band of mercenaries, ttrged by hunger
and privation, and counting the days of the

service they bad cootmcted for, must be led oa
to the aasanlt, or they would disperse. Their
objects were, to plunder the rich camp of the

eneniy, to n lieve their brothers in arms, and
once for all to secure the possession of the often
conquered land. Circumstances were most tinr

favourable to them. " Kither." writes Pescara
to the emperor, " your majesty nmst gain the
desired victory, or we shall fulfil by our death
the duty of serving you."

Pesrara's plan wa«; tn surprise the enemy T>y

night. In the luiddle of the park was the i'ariii

of Mirabella, where the market of the camp
was commonly held; and a part of the cavalry
was posted at this point. He w ished, if pos-
sible, to effect a junctioh with the garrison of
Pavia. About midnight they began to pull
down the walls of the park. Two thousand
Germans of the regiments of Frundsberg and
of Ems, and a thousand Sj)aniards, with linen
sliirts over tlieir erviis of mail, were to fall on
ilie earn p. Uut the walls were stronger than
they thought; it was daylight before they iad
made breaclies sufficiently large to pass through.
\\ hf^n, at length—on the morning of tlje ilth
of February—the troops pressed through, i'ue

French were fully pn pared, and in motion. $
One point was gained,—namely, that they left

their strong position and came out into the open
ground on the heath ; bnt the imperial arm^
iii^t If incurred the grtatesl dai)i;rr. The divi-

sion of the landsknechts, as they were march-
inir up, were within range of the very superior
artillery of the French, and suflcred great loss

;

the li'jht cavalr}', too, were in disorder. King
Francis, w ho rushed into the thick of the fight

at this point and killed a bmTO knight with hts
own hand, was delighted when he saw some
companies broken and fleeing before liim.

**T(Klay,*' said he to his companion, reininv
up bis horse to let him recover breath, **1 call

myself Lord of Milan."|| His army advanc«i
in tlje best order, the artillery keeping up an
uninterrupted firs, i

But the moment wlneh prr^nied that of vic-

tory, was, in fact, but the beginning of the bat-

tle. Peseara had ralHed round him the three
thousand nien, whoVert now unable to efl^
any thing, in consequence of the non-appear-
ance of their iViends from Pavia; and they
were gradoally joined by the two large bodies
under the command of George Frundsberg, and
Marx Sittich of Eras. Frundsberg, with his #

cnmpanions, the Counts of Ortenburg, Hag,
Virneburg, and the Lords of Lo.senstein and
Fleckcnstein, and by his side Marx Sittirh,

now fonned the left wing;'i' Pescara, with hi.'*

§" Epitre du Hoy traiinnt de son partemerit a« t'lAUC*
etdeM pri-' <i,A ;iiit T iwi,'. in lA'ni;l<<i and CrAbel, p.39:

"An ninlin iH feireat leur Piilr^e. . .

.

£t iiou* Btiwi eetivaaja «n bataille."

? L<>ttera di Paulo Lmaaeo al » MarcbeM di Mastes,
acording to a iMiiaieMer tbe klaff MnartT. la tba Ap-
pendix.

!r " Tbia appears from the deepatoh u( Fruudsiwrg,—
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BATTLE OP PAVU. ai5

Spaniard*? and two thousand Germans, the right.

The cavalry near huu iiad also recovered its

order. As it was m-.miu stly no match for the

French, Pescara and I'rundsberir ordered fifteen

hundred arquebusiers to support it. The vice-

roy, who had always been of opinion that they

niitihl entrench themselves opposite to tlie eiu-

luy in the park, now clearly perceived that tiiis

was impoäsiblo. " There is no help but in

God*8 niereyt***said he: ''Sirs, do as 1 do;**

so sayinur, and crossing himself, he put spurs

to hifl horse and charged the enemy.

The mel^ thus betnin on tlie ri^ht wing,
Wneie a part ot the French men-at-arms, tlie

Vine at their head, fouf;ht with tlie Spanish-

luiiiau horse, and Salin'e reiters; in the centre,

but somewhat farther oflT, other French horse-

nien under Alenrnn advanced with twentv-

ei^ht coiupanies of 8wiss : ajrainst Pescara

and Gaasto with their Spaniards and Germans,
the black companies (as the Germans from
Gueldrcs and Lorraine in the kinj^'s service

were called), admirably aupporlcd by ariiliery,

moved upon the left wing of the imperialists,

consisting of the two great bodies of lands-
knecbus.

On this point the first decisive stroke was
struck. The Germans in the service of France,
and tJie imperialists, wcrn t!ir"^e between whom
the bitterest and most determined haired pre-

Tailed. An Ao|{sbnrger, named Hans Lan^en-
mantel, stepped from the ranks of the former,

and challenyed t!u' two (Jermnn colonels to

single combat. But iie was iield unworthy to

do battle with them, in consequence of his

having taken service under the French, and
WM insuiitly felled to the ground and killed.

A landsknecht held op Ms hand, severed from
the body and covered with rings of gold, as a

trophy. Upon this the combat became furious.

Marx Sittich, by a rapid evolution, threw him-
selfon the flank of the black companies.* Tiu y
made a most gallant defrnri., nnd W'Ti' l-.i!lcd

almost to a man. Their cantioa feii into the

hands of the imperialists.

Meanwhile the centre had advanced. Already
the :*rquebusi('r3 had made a fearful impression

on the men*at-arra8, for no armour was stout

enoueh to resist the fire of their matchlocks,
when Pescara, at tlio hmA (»f Ids Spanish ve-

" M"y ft ina h;in<te lirnsinp^ i I i jh sin ponr^ire vcru Ir

dit«' >Tarfli»i(li ronlrc Ir* ilits Trii'ii .ih." 'I'hcre i.t also
lo fmiiid 11k- niifTiUor (if iir>iiif tm«iVr9, who ivfrrt c.-m--
rally isii|ip<>»x'«1 to Miiir)titil ti. 5(10. 'J'lreius iiioiitioii* n*
m.itiv. Iml il inny Iiuvm hcfti tiiily Ihi; ^^|mfnn^Js. Tlint

laiiiNltnerlitfl were arirn-d wiili nrr|U(>hii>j<«<-<« i* [irnvcd.
nmr.iig oiln-r thine*, Uv the line of thf «toiia—" Fir(» into
ihem. you yood Imtdiikn^bu" L" Sdiiwt Drain. «cbieMt
Dfein, ibr fhimm* LaiidikiiecliiL")-AttaH, p. «90.

* ** Efn «ehön« npflwei Lied ma der Belilaeiit ncwlicli
vor P«vla ytHwchnw.**— A hesutffbl ww loiif nf th«
tmttip ImMf fiMWbl twftir» Piivia." hr no mean* fmetioil.
tnt wrr aeraraii*.wbkh frpKivsd t>V its accordance with
nQiHfobnala daapateh: "Da daa «rtachen rtie Lanntz-
JUMcht. knr dem Fraaiaoaen, mcr kendi i«ehtt. zmtendt
*nna «ander iaiH!«. Herr JAreen RaiilT itrvflbn aia an,
«and tbffilee In nUI fraevan. Da da «rrarh Herr Manen
ksulTandiMNn Orth, frjrfliin ale draufrcartapffprlichdiirrti.
intiiKPn.**>-**Wlini thelaadaknerhi« jx-rrpivH thi» nmons
the IVfBCii, takint tond note and ninrrhini; pn«i uit. thi;

Lovd OemceVi tnwtp attacked them wiihmit a«kintr their
leave. When the Lord Mars*» iroop rnw thi« m ihi4
vtaea. thej attacked right hravelj, and forced tbeir way

terans, attacked the Swiss. | The fi<xht now
became general ; the fury of the attack, the

eflect of the fire-arms on the cavalr]r, the sight

of the defeat of the hl.ick romp;iiiies, nnd the

rush of the victorious squadron of the imperial

Germans, threw the French centre into eonfu-
sion. Alenroii was ilu; first of the men-at-arms
who took to flight; a part of the Swiss were
hurried alon£> with him ; a part had their ranks

bn^en: at this moment the i^arrif^on of I'avia

appeared in the rear of the di.suriU red Fiendi
troops, and a universal flight followed.

The gallant itingwas spurring his charger

alonjT the rieht winjr, under :i Ihv.vv fire from

the arquebusiers, when he looked round and
saw his people in full retreat. ^* My God, what
is thisV' exclaimed he. He' thought, at least,

to nilly the Swiss, and ha«lnned -.ifii r them,

liut the decided superiority of the enemy ren-

dered this impossible. Even hd himself was
borne al' i ^r v ith tlje retreatini»' torrc ut. He
wore on his arm an embroidered scarf, given to

liim in happier days in Fiance by the lady of

his love, to whom, in xetom, ho bad vowed
never, under any circumstances, to t»ive way
before the enemy. ^ True knight as hn was, ho

retreated as slowly as possible, and not with-

out continually t;u iii<r round in an attitude of

defence i he was now overtaken by the pursu-
ing Germans. Nicholas von Salm stabbed his

horse under him ; the king fell, and was com-
pelled to surrender. At thU moment t!ic vice-

roy came up, reached out his hand to him
respectfully, and took him prisoner.

\Vithin an hour and a half, the most magni-

ßcent army that the world could then behold

was annihilated. 'It was calculated that ten

thousand men were k ft (h ad on the field, or

drow ned in the waters of the Tessino ; among
them many Swiss, the ancient fame of whose
arms, established in the Bumundian wars, was
iinw ohsciirt d fur ever. leaders of Uie

j

French, with few exetpliuns, were killed or
' taken prisoners : above all, their puissant mon-
arch had fallen into the hands of the tnrmv.
Never was a victory more complete and tri-

umphant.$
The victors seized on tho pluiuler of the

ramji, to satisfy thrir most pressing wants.

Tliey were at Iriiuth lords and masters in the

t His owfi di'Hpafh, a^rc-inc v* Ith llic ^tatcnu'iit of the
kitit; iti Lii7.nzin. Wh'-n h" says that \v •-i-tit <;li;l^^tc) niili

l!ir> r3i>riiiaii* acaii!"-! the kinp» Ijiüilvk m r Ii!? . n only
to he iiniliT-loixl thni fjiinfito had a slirif in Sirnrir;- nn-
NlMii;:ht. 1'he GtTUtaii accnunt* provi ihnl he and Fruods*
hevR coiiiriboted |reat|y to th<> üucreKM orihia attack.

I **4L*hcareux nreaent. par iequel t'* prnmy«
point m fairdevaat mea enncinvH —

Efitrt da Roi::

$ In thii account nt the battl«. I have not thotieht my-
self bound to ailh«?re exclii»irehr In Ibe earlier hiatDrianf,
Duch ns Cnpella. Gukcinrdini. Jovin«. nnd Ddlay. I have
alro avoided all that ReiHiier hat borrowed (Vom Jovium.
as we are now enable<l to draw more aiiilietitic irit'orina-

lion from ih'< d(>|>iitchi'« of the eommanrtrra Ihemt^elven.

I. thneenf FruiulylMTs in Burholtz. identiral with an old
German cilition. " Wahrlichrr Berirhl, &c ('• True Ac-
count." Jcc.) «hirh, however, I never *aw : 2. lliose of
Pf«rarn in thi; Apj>»-n<li\: X llmiie of Frruu ii I. m th«3

l««ltein of l.tiKAvro in tho Appendix ami in iln' Kpiire.
Rr.«iHen tlipw. there exist* a iiiMniled J^itniiish nrditnit,

which has hfen n»ed by Snnrtnv.Tl. nnd x\l;ic(i rr.ntnin«
»ome remarkable pavssKC». The »onir J>tl"ort' quoted, which
I intend lo print in the Appendix, ia a buiietia in varae,

SMl iksnfiBia wenfey «femUt.
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94d CONSEQUENCES OF THE BATILE OF PAVL\. nr.

state of Milan, and had no fresh attack to fear.

The Italian powers who, so long as things were

in suspense, maintained a very doubtiul atti-

tode, now called to mind their old engagements,

and consented to pay up the arrears of subsi-

dies tiiey had promised, so that the army at

last gradually received its well-earned pay.

But liie fears of snrne, the h^pf^ ot' others,

and the attention of all, were now turned upon
the younfT emperor, for whom Üiis vittory had

been w« ii ; w liile he, in tranquil retirement in

Castile, li'.id bi^rn slowly recovering from the

quartan ague which had long tormented him.

€harles V. waa atandini^ in a room of the

palace in Ma lrnl. talkiiiijof the state of things

in Italv, and of Uie siiuaiion of his army, which
bo still felt to bavery dangerous, when a courier

from that army arrlTod. Without announcing
to any one the tiilin^s with which he was
charged, he walked in : he chose to deliver

them first to the emperor in person. *' Sire,'*

said he, " there has bor n a battle before Pavia.

Your Majesty's troops have (gained the victory;

the French army is destroys! ; the kinjr him-

adf ;i prisonortOnd in y ur majesty's powi r."

Grc.it aiKi unexpected good f(»rtuno has ;it tlio

nintm-nt ihc same eflecl as a siulilen calauiuy.

While Charles listened to those words, the

blood seemed concealed in his veins, and for a

few moments he did not speak. \V hen at length

he found utterance, be only repeated, *'The
Kinfj of France is in my power—the victory is

mine Hereupon he retired into the adjoining

chamber, where his bed stood, and kneeling
down before an iu\age of the Holy Virgin, tried

to raise Iiis thouuhis to fJod and to the great-

ness of his vocation. He caused processions

to be made and prayera to be offered up, that

Ciod would be pleased to (jrant him still higher

favour in the war he meditated with the infidels.

He spoku of an expedition against Constanti-

nople and Jerusalem.*

rnywts of this kind, however, were yet at

a vast distance. The immediate concern was
to improve the present moment.

Tlif first idea whicli presented itself was,

that the great victory could in no way be turned

to 90 much advantage as by a renewal of the

8«> ifii n-atiempted invasion of Fnnce*
The Duke of Bourbon be«rnn itnniedintely

to make preparations for carrying this into ex-
ecution.

The K'wvj of England was urgent in his per-

euasions to the sime etTect. The instructions

drawn up by Henry VIIl., foran embassy which
he sent to the emperor in consequence of the

batth'of Pavia, arc extremely curious, and show
how far that monarch's views extemU »1. He
expresses his opinion that the Kintr of France

should, under no conditions, he rt instate<l on

the throne;—there are none, he says, that Fran-

cis will observe : he lequlrea thai he ahould be
absolutely deprived of the crown. With regard

to a successor, there can, he says, be no ques-

tion as to Bourbon, who could neither ]>leud

any defensible claim, mht afford the emperor
my aatiafiieioiy gmirantee; on the other hand,

• Lrtlfr of lbs MsoMM «nvov Buardin to tMm Mar-
fravtorilsntaa,iatbMsfdi.l£H. Saaato, vol.szavui.

the King of England had the be1«t nnd most
incontestable right to the French crown,—a

^
right, indeed, already recognised by the em-
peror, in the course of the nest aummer,
Charles might attaek France in person from

the side of bpain. while he would do the same
from that of Bnj^land; he would aasiat him
with large subsidies; no fnrniidalile resistance

was now to be feared, and he hoped to meet

his imperial majesty in Paris. If ne were once

crowned in that city, he would accompany tha

emperor to Rofne to ho present at his coronfl-

t m. All that had been wrested from the House
of Burgundy or the empire should be restored

to him ; nay, even eventnally France and Kng-

land itself, if, in conformity with the existing

treaties, he married the yoatbfbl Princess Maiy.

At first he had aifected to raise diRiculties oa
this lu ad, but in the end he consented to gire

his daughter, who was yet a child, into ^he

guardianship of the emperor till ahe ahould be
,,[' w'rrr ti marry.

j

From time to time, projects like this are re-

vived in Europe,—either of the universal dih

minion of a single nation, or of a partition of

power between two preponderant states; b»!t

though at a distance they seem to threaten uni-

versal convulsion, th^ aie invariably wrecked

against the maaaive stiemilb of exiating iaati*

tutions.

Young as the emperor was, he was of ht
too seiiato a character to be carried away by

such extravagant propositions. Nor had Eng-

land by any means atl'orded him such a degree

of aaaiatanoe in the war, aa weald have wif-

ranted her claiming so large a share of the

fruits of victory. 'Ihe secret negotiations

which the caidinal had carried on with Fiaaoa

were well known in Spain.

Chancellor Cattinara advised the empeiorto

answer, that it would be unseemly to make
war upon an enemy who could not defend hin«-

self ; and that neither did the inien^sts of peacfl

require any such proceeding. Ho thought ih2t

if the King of England reaolved to try bis for-

tune, the best way to thwart his schemes wa<?

to send him no assistance. He esteemed a

union of France and England in the highest

degree dangerous to the empire and to Europe:

his idea was to maintain the independence of

the throne of France, but at the same time to

eatabliah for ever the anpremacy of Auf tria. A
|)roj. ct drawn up by his hand, which is to h«

found in the Austrian Archives,t goes flirretly

t FidilM. in hm I.ifc nf WivIm v. 34tl— :üi quuU-«

letiRlh Uli' iiifiructioti to Ttni-inli nnd Winglifl't. H**''

bert. (1. li>H, eivv* n wry imp^rfiTi notice of it. Rol« f^fo".

IV.. w III) h.i(l only rrail Hwrbt-rt and nut Fiil ' !" '*

It all an a «.ort of pretext. Uul it i« only nto -^.-iart i<>

rp.nl \VoU<'y'8 Intlt r to ihr kins, dnirl l.'lli F> h
.
1^

(.State P.H)«tr«. p. \3ti.) where 1k" .-ilrt'.idy reckou* i n vic-

tor) , 111 I»; convinrcd ttjal people proniisrd tlienispKtr»

honour anti adv.intage from thi« ronrw. "The inalW'ri

«iicrfedinif to tlx? aUvantage of Hit- iiii[M'nnlli>. the thanke.

I«ii<1c. and prainr- i>hal coinm«' unto Your Grace," It

iiii|t(m»ilile, however, to .-ilti c with Fiddri, who denirt

tiint any arr.inKem»;nt with Frnnre had hrcn already en-

tered into. The same letter thrown light upon ''''"•^.'j

Franco were victorious, Wolwy My> be P'**'**r

acaiiiat that cvont *' by sucii COaMuaiOSttoM
fnrih witb France apiirte."

I In Badmlts, ii. p. 9B& Ta tbs mbm imm
demanda which occur in a lefMr of tlit M"!««*''*
iUnf Btotter. raiiiand^liatdsOnBVBlle.L|^Mi>
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OuA9, L ICISUNDEitSTAI^DlNGS BET\V££N THE POPE A»D £MP£ROB. 3<7

to the same decisive object which he ahmdy I

conicniplaled in the year l')-2I. The kin? was
'

to renounce all Iiis claims un Iiuly, buih on
Milan and xNnplet; further, to restore Bur-
gundy t'l the house to which it apportained

;

aiid, Idbily, to acknowledge the njfhts of the

empire over the south of France. To Provenee
hf' inado a direct claim, as '* an appiirU-nance

ot' tile empire:" the emperor's intention was
to int this in (hi to the Duke of Uourbon.
Dauphin«« too, miirht he demanded back, be-

CaOBO the rmpwal of the invesliture h id so

lon^ been neglected ; but the eiaperor waä dis-

poeed to leave this to the successor to the
throne of France, provided always thai hi:

married a princess of the house of Austria. If

Francis I. accepted these conditions, he would
•ertainly be too much sunk and enfeehled to be
an ohjfrt of dread. Tlio eniporor's Rui»r«'(naf*y

would then he esiabliühcd un an iinmutublo

basis: he would h^ve no rival remnininsr who
r^n! 1 :'.t»!'!ir>t t > re himself asrain^l him.

A tiM-hng pervaded the whole West, that liie

einptTor was Uie predestined ruler of Europe.

A Neapolitan dt scription of the battle of I^avia

concludos with tlie words, "Thou hast placed

tlie world utidtr his feet." '* Now," said

Wolsey, to one of Charleses ambassadors,
*' your master will he emp'Tor do jon'jrr in

tilie, but in fact also." "The counstU of

Ood,*' exclaims a minister of the pope, are

a deep abym.**

Siidi n prosppr^t wns not, however, welrnme
to all. No man had ever yet assumed a sta-

tion of this kind in Europe without excitint;

the animosity and the resistance of all that had

a ff'p'.infi of independence. The Kiii^r of Knjj-

latid was, of course, olfended hy the emperor's

fsfasal to accede to his proposals, and every

noraent increased the coolness helween them.

Bot this was not all. In another of the em-
p^Tor*« alliee—the Papal Stales—opposition to

h's ^clu'ito'*? arose. In let d, the exclamation

of a p tpal minister which we have just quoted

savours more of the terror of one who feels

himself menaced, than of the sympathy of an
ally. For some time past, misimderstandinus

cf a Tcry serious nature had arisen hetwoen
the pope and the emperor. They originated,

indeed, iiier.'lv in a question of territory, hut

soon assumed the character of one of the roost

itn portent features In the affairs of the times.

MISUXDBaSTAKDlNGS BSTWEB.'f TBS POPS AND
TBK KMKSOft.

When Tieo X. concluded his alliance with

the emperor, it was, as we have seen, with a

vi!»n' of Mettin»T possession cf all the cotintries

wiiie'i wt-re still claimed by the see of Koine,

espe -i illy Ferrara : in this the emperor pro-

mised him his assistance.

On the sudden death of T.ro, t!ie D'.;ke of

Ferr ira caused a medal lo be struck, with the

inscription. "The lamb rescued from the jaws
rf trie lion." But he was not only resfitrd ;

he found occasion, during Jlhe vacancy of the

Holy See, to get possession of Reggio and Ru<
faisra. Ofer Adrian VL be gained sttck an

influence, that tiiat pontiff renewed his Bef, in
spite of thc-e encroaehmenls.

Adrian's successor, however, Clement VH.,
was of a totally different way of thinkinß: no
sooner were the French driven out of Italy in

1524, than be asked the imperialists to assist

him against the duke, and, in the first place, to

expel the latter froio IJecraio.

This, however, liiey did not consider them-
selves bound lo do. Their thoughts were fX-
clusively bent on the invasion of France, and
they wished to excite no troiililes in their rear.

The viceroy answered, that if the pope loved

the emperor, he ou^ht rather to complete bis

satisfaction hy piviuiJ liini hack Modena.*
This suggestion was deeply ofiensive to the

pope. If he had not latterly contributed much
lu liii' success i f the common cause, the shOM
which he had pt rsoimllv tak( n iu tlic conquest

of Milan was sUll frtsli in his lucmory. Was
this now to turn exclusively to the profit of the
empire? was the papacy not only not to obtain

the extension of territory it desired, but to give
up cities it had formerly possessed 1

So long as Uie imperial arms were successful

in I*rovencp, Clement was silent; hut scarcely

could he have received ihe news of the retreat

of Bourbon from Marseilles, than hu sent an
envoy (the same (Jeronimo Aleandcr who is

already well known to us) to Üxo King of

France ;f and as soon as Frantns touched the
soil of Italy, Giberli, the pope's most confi-

dential minister, who had always been rcg^arded

as in the French iriterest, went to meet him;
in order, as his credentials si t forth, " to ne-

«Toiiate concerning thinj^s and phins which
tout h the honour and advantage both of the

pope and the king.":|: The course and the
result of their neoroliations are not nccuralelv

known; but thus much is certain, that a treaty

w ;is aareed on, the basis of which was, that

the king should retain possession of Milan. In

this case the kin*/ pronsised not to demand the

restitution of I'aima or Piacenza ; to import

the salt for the consumption of Milan from the

papal salt-works (.i sruree of consider i' le re-

venue lo ii>e apostolic chamber), and to support

the ))opc against his rebellious yassals;—
meaning, no doubt, Ferrara.^ On Gibcrii's

rettirn, people remarked that he never went to

the pope without the head-dnss which then

distinguished the French ; the paijes of the

palace were dressed in the I'Vench f i-lii 'ii. and

French oliicers were allowed lo recruit in Uorae

in aid of the Duke cf Albania, who had under-

• (itixru .Tjli (irstori iii fpntrnii '>2 On. 1.'»24. The
duk«-'* rtlrc.Tt, :\Ü<T liavin:; iim<I<' n -hurt .iil\:inf. \va4

iM-rilifd cnliit Iv !> l!i<- iiinfriali*t.« ;
" (lif i.il tnulation«

ili-l iliica p ilt i«-riiji'intiiin.' lii ii'in r.-i.dt r" r prurfs.-ia dd
Vicrro."

—

Sanfa. '2\ .Yur. Lftttrt th princtpt 'Jl Aor.

t Hi» creilptitiaU, flalrtti 14th Oct. 15'J4. ftfp to In- found
in Mnfitii. i. 177. "M«i;nM df rebut citrifli«ncquf' rei

(xibiicip hoc tcmpon son soinm ratatsribes std etlsa*
neceMsriit.'*

f For MAntmofeaqr. datiid 30ili Oet Ibid. p. ns,
" Mitiontn Oihertum id rcfrem pro leba« se conwHHi
uiritiaqu(> nmirum hnnnrvm el eommmlttin pcetsntilMi*.*'

^ Til' iirfH I. >. (if tili« iri aiv Imvc nov< r livfii piihli'h«!

in nil ruitdrntic form; n»«vi nlifl'v-^s |mi|»' r'liiiiiiiiiii-

MU'd tlietn lo the ,-\ti lni i-v KitiIiii.tiuI. an i m i/ns t\<rm

»a»\»Ua tall pre«ervcil ibciu. Atinakit lu M<;ncken
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taken an expedition agninut Naples: the Grr-
raans at the papal court were persuaded that

the pope had even mads a grunt of Sicily nd
Maples to the kii)<.'.*

This was an error : it was impossible that

the sovereij^nty of the Pfench in Naples oonld
be agrccibli- to l!ie pofie. His view, doubtless,

was only to lavour a diversion which proaiised

to restore the balance of power in Italy ;j but

even this design, his wliolo demeanour, his

undeniüble dcfVctioii in the moment of danrj« r,

awakened the hostility of the imperial com-
manders. They rejected his ofiers of mediation
with disdain. ** Hi' Vv l o is not for mc," writes

the viceroy to him, " is agpainst me." Frunds-
berg drove a papal a«^ent out of his presence at

the point of the sword, and anxiety as to the
effect of the pnpnl intrijrues certainly, hastened
on the battle : ilie imperialists threw on the
pope the whole blame of the dilatorinees of the
Veniti.uis in fiilfiüin«; their cnj;ai;entents.^:

This state of things sutFicienliy explains the

]Ndnful impression mado at Rome by the news
of the king's defeat ; and indeed Frundsberg
actually recommended makinj^ an inirtiediale

attack on the pope in person. Letters were
reeeiyed in the ecclesiastical States from the
oilier generals, full of tlm at-*, and imp< rial

troops instantly invented the territory of Pia-
eenaa. Clement VII. avowed that he iiad been
influenced solely by this sort of coercion to

pay the imperialists l()0,<t()0 diiciits, and to

conclude a fresl» treaty with ti)cm.§

Unfortunately, too, we have no authentic
copv i f this trenty ; but fr<im the state p;»pers

which were afterwards exchanged, it appears
that in some articles the pope stipulated for the
same conditions as had been gianlrd ti> iiim by
the kingf. He demanded the rnouoj. - ly of salt

in the Milanese, the recognition ol" his claims
on Kes^gio, and assistance in the prosecntton
of them. He did ne t doubt that the emperor
would accede to these demands.

But one of them was no longer possible.

Arehfliike Ferdinand, who had condueied him-
self so meritoriously in the last expi diti mi, had
taken advantage of the favourable o.- uncut to

conclude a tre;»ly with Francesco Sforza, in

virtue of which Nlilan was to purchase its salt

from Austria.jl This was tiie lirst solid advan-
tage Austria derived from her sovereignty in

Lombardy.
Nor would tlie emperor accede to the other

condition. He had no mind to make a forcüde

• Zinler Historia Clemcntu VII. in SchcSlhnro Amoeni-
taici, u. p. 973. 2iacler wat theii prewnt at the court.

t FT. Vetinri rays that ilie treaty aMHTe by th<* m -.li

ater of Alb. Carpi had nttnum onJjr to tbe rr<>

«Tthe troop». "Solo a quMin dM II pspn hi (^'-lu.*)

lawiBMe paware, pujmiido qnailn aveva bt^oiiiiu; ei ii

papa siiari cert«, die ch»me qtiMta irnnfe del re si anct»
iava in camion, cbe cli imperiali ai |>ov<>wino ritlrare
VMao Nainli, cnideaaguirR^bc cite V^mcviko divi'nteifblK!

SifBorrdi Milann .... pt ria«ri>nn di Utrn avrebbe cura
COal'Oltro noil (!i viMitri!^'! iiinr^'nirf tii Italia.

t Coninririi |{. '.itiMn.- <li Hfmz'ia, li^, AI juipa da>
\ :ni'< ['f I 111 i|>rirfii<Mir.' In (>>i|i.i, cba V. UidaiuuUiw liiaaa
aiiiiala cu-i ril<-iiiU;i ci>ri M«.

§ InMrnuioii.' ni ( ' K;irnf-«..'. Piiretcn ond Völker,
iv.^ j>P- 15. (Kanka a ÜMoty uftlia eofm, voL iU. App.

1 AaHripiom ad cfiaiaatlaMB.

attack on the Duke of Ferrara. Moreover, the

feudal rights of the empire came into coilisioo,

on this groiuid, with those of the See of Rems* *

TIk si! the emperor would on no account sur-

render. He accepted the treaty in the maui,

but these particular articles he refosed to ratify*

" As our 8overei{jn lord now saw," says a

subsequent papal instruction, "that he was be-

trayed ; that, contrary to all expcriation, las

footinj^wilb the emperor was worse and woiss»

he lent an ear to the old assertion, that the era-

Keror's design was entirely to subjugate Italy;

e therefore, determined to ally himself mih
those who had a eoininon cause with hira, io

order to avert the danger wiiich threatened

bim."^
It is evident, therefore, that the real ques-

tions at isstie related to the north of Italy,

'i'he pope put forward financial claims n
Milan, and territorial ones on Ferrara; and
thrso the emperor refused to admit.

Let us examine the conduct of Charit Y.

Uy his treaties of \52\^ he was bound to malts

an attack both on France and on Ferrara, Hil
allies, on their side, thought tliemselv. s war-

ranted in claiming a share of tlie advuntaj^es

of the vietoiy. But their ooKtpeiatioii md
been Irilling, their !)e!raviour, latterly, equivo*

cal ; and hence Uie emperor thought himself

exonerated firom all these diKgations. The
victory was due to his arms alone, and alons

he would reap the fruits of it: what induce-

ment could hu have to expose himself to new
dangers in order to aggrandise allies of ao

doul)tful a kind 1

The situation of the pope was in elTect the

same as that of England ; it marks the spirit

of the aire, that the pope was the first who had

the couraLTe to oppose the rising powers which

tlireaicued to become universal. He wa.-« afraid

the empire might once more beeonie too powe^
ful for the church ; and the idea of the iiido

Jendence of Italy hnitnted him as it iiad done

ulius II. The popes had hitherto always

tjiven the inipiil.se wtiioh led to yn at p litiral

changes, and their views had generally been

carried out. Clement VII. ventured to present

himself as the centre of the opposition to

Charles V.

His Urst object necessarily w as to bring about

a reeonciliotion between England and Franca.

As c irly as the !^th of' March. I.iidovico Ca»

nossa, in concert with Uiberti,** began to move

in this aflair in France. On the 1 6th of Msfsht

the latter exhorted the papal niiiiems in fing^

land to use all their influence with Henry Vlfl.

and Wolsey, toetiect an amicable arrangement

with I 'rance.ff In April, the negotiations were

already known in the N'etherlands. 'Hiey

were attended with little difiiculty ;
especially

since the emperor's reloetanee to fulfil his en-

gagement to marry the king^s daughter, hecame

more nnd more iihvious; whereas Francis L
declared iliat he would enter into no agreement

without the good counsel of the king of Eng-

V T\w forvioentioned InatniUlOM, (Baakali Himqr
or Ilie I'opM, App. p. aSi)

flea a later letter of Gibeitl. Lett dl pc- 1-

It Letten di Modpl. U7.
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land.* On the 14th of July, Wolsey, accord-

in? to Giberti's report, appeared not only in-

' ciined to a reconciliation with France, but

tfliatnMd with aidour for 'n,\ On the 3Uth of

Jane, the nuncio* declared that all hesitation

vas at an end.

Another important eireumataneo was, that the
Italian powers once more assumed an attitude

calculauni to inspire respect. To this end, the

pope had sought to renew the ancient alliance

with Switaerfand, diat ha might be able to

commnnd the prompt suiToiir of eight or len

thousand men, in case of need. Ho had

already established a ^ood understanding with

the Duke of Milan nml th(> A'onotiaiis. Tlie

fortified places belonging to the former, the fine

annj maintained by the latter, (1000 lances,

500 li^ht horse, and 1(3,000 foot,) formed an
admirabh' b.isis for the schemes in a|fitntion.i:

An aliiunco with France was necessary, and
was desired; bat the first condition of the

trea^ was to be, a renunciation on the part of

that power of all its Italian claims ; of those

on Milan in favour of Sfona, and of those on
Naples in favour of the pope. Then would
Italy—for that name appears once more— hrinjr

a maguiiicentaruiy into the field for the delivcr-

aoee of Fianeis 1.

Tho persons by wlioin llie pope was st:r-

roanded really indulged tho hope that it would
be possible to Iceep the French for ever at a
distance; to drive out the Spaniards, and to

raise Italy to the state in which she was before

the year 1191. The feelincr of nationality,

which had often given sijrns of its exist».'nce,

and especially in the unrivalli'd culture of

letters and art, which was the pride and tlie

distinclton of Italy, now tools possession of all

minds. The pope was strongly inclined to

place himsflf at the head of the enterprise.

Meanwhile, a prospect of reaching the goal

of their wishes witii unhopedofor rapidity now
opened upon the papal party.

Itnmediately after the batUe bf Pavia, mis-

undentandings had broken out between the

imperial commamlers. Lannoy, who, on that

ereniful day, ha<l done the least, received the,

greatest proofs of personal favour, and at length

presuir.'Mi, in direct opposition to the decision

of all the others, to take the rnynl captive on

his own authority to Spain.^ This gave gene-

ral distrust Peasara, who felt that his Ser-

vices wrrc not duly acknowledged or n fjuited,

begged for his dismissal; in order, as he said,

to eiose bis life in some obscore corner of the

esrth, ** far from suspicion and from war.**||

* loMnictioM to fpottall sod Wjnitfleld : H«rbeft.li^.

t to Wolwjrl nwn Iwadwritiof to the kiof (ft. P. No.
n),tlK4JeroiiNd« of the emperor in refrrence to F^aueo
w»il »g to Milan are «tfclsirwl lo t>« c-xorhitoot : hi* otFrn
te Bncland. to hn ** lytel or Mltbiuic t<i you COBBOdil«,
ptoiifit. or b«-nptit."

I Pinita Siirria Venetiana. v. p. 213.

l.Mti r i.r llniirhoti, lOlh JiiiK-, III üniiinir"-' Bri^ffn,

1 ^1 -.Ml. It i<«. however, oirifi.ill» .t^ihtIciI in llie Kelijl.

Ap ilo-i r, thni Ih*- JfHirrif'V ».lü niiilfrlakcn by tl»o king's
OWtl pfupt>MÜ, " in!>cin atqiie incoiUHillo Ctnuit,"

f a»polveda. Hift. vi. 1. Aoeordinr lo Jovim, be wiebed
to n^in Carpi or Snra. but wsi put oflT witb empty
woi " . - . ^

bei
Koidt. Aecordinf to teodnvel, i. pi. 671. the rMt which
bectaimed of ezactiac raaaoM Aon Iba Kiagof Navarre
wha« be bad laksa fdaaasr, was asataatad

This was known to the Italians, and it was«
indeed, no very far-fetched idea to urnnnd a
scheme upon tlic discoai» nt oi nucii a leaaer.

Had not the first knight and ciiptnin of France
lately set an example of dete ction 1 Was it

impossible to lead Pescara to a similar course 1

He, too, was M>m in Italy, and was, in the

exactesi sense of tho word, an Italian.

The consequences which would result from
gaining over such a man were incalculable.

He was the most ezperienctd and the ablest

of all tlie emperor's generals; in (very cam-
paign tho most sisTial and succes^lul actions

had been his; the Spanish infantry were abso-
!nti Iv devoted to him. If they could succeed

in gaining over the general, the be^^t part of the

army was sure to follow him, and tho rest

would easily be destroyed.

And inaLMiificent was tlie prize they had to

ofiur him. The Spaniards were to be drivea
out of Naples and Sicily. Now it was im-
possihit"' fnr llie pope to administer and to de-

fend tiiese countries himself, and the thought
suggested Itself, to reward the deiection of
I'ocara with this crown. The very act would
have l),!nnil liim closely to the Italian p'nvers.

The uiiilv and the freedom of Italy wouhl have
been obtained at one stroke.

(I'eroniinn Mor< iio, the cnnfidential minister

of iSforza, who had evinced so nmch prudence
in preparlnjEf, and so moch energy in efleeting,

the restoration of his master—who also hehl
ail the tlireads of the intriijues now ffoing on
in his hand, one day took courage to open the

matter to the marquis; first extorting from him
a solemn promise, not to di^cl()^:e to any human
beiniqr what he was about to say to him. Hav-
ing fully discussed the political state of Eu'
rope, he touched on the possibility of frcting

themselves from a foreign yoke which now
otTered itself In the Italians (au»ong whom he

included Pcscaia) : bespoke of the confidencs

he inspired ; of the great deed expertrd fr'^m

him, and, lastly, he mentioned the prize by
which that deed was to be rewarded.^

Sueh a proposal was calculated to excite a
storm of ccntrndinn; emotions in the breast of

Fescara. The prospect opened to him was
brilliant and boundless, and be had jast causes
of displeasure with Uic rmirt : r i; t!ie other

hand, he was incensed at tlie treachery of the

Italians, and his old Spanish blood rose in his

veins. He instantly saw the necessity, and
felt the desire, to come to tlie bottom of the

ailair. The cratty warrior who had so often

surprised the enemy at the ris-ht moment, and
had r.pvrrinliis life laid himself open to r.t-

tack, showed all his wonted caution and self-

command on this occasion. "It is a great

thing which yo\i say to me,*' replied he to

Morone; "and it is not less great that you say

it to mp." He admitted that he had cause to

ir ilnw fnr malten «r«Bt H shown hj the often -«iitoted

anKWLT of tlM* pmperor: "Cum auilivl«wt marehio nnu>
eium ad iil per Veatraai 8anriiiat«nn tranvniiKiinm. eidean
•ui pari)', ui nit, aflbfenfm «nli nijuKjaiu apoAioliel

bceeia crc<l<-ntia refni niMiri Ncapolitani invixitiiram
et poeacMiiineni iit inde Sacelita* Vmlru no* nUAm
b oanni Inpariali difniut« dapoMral."«»Qefdaal PtL
tmf.Wt,
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be diftsntisficd ; " bat no dissatisfaction in the

world," coiitiiiucd lie, "could indiict» me to act

contrary to the laws of honour. If I quit the

emperor*s service, it must be done in such a

maoner that the best Itnight in the world could

not have behaved otlierwise. 1 stiould do it

only to show t!ie oinjUTor th;it I am of more
importance than ct r' .ni [lenpU» whom he pre-

fers before me/'* Kxpressions in which Mo-
rone thought he perceived a leaning but sli^ht-

\j veiled, and oy no means dubions. This
opinion, coinciding with llie favourable intelli-

gence from France' and Kngland, gave wit»ys

to all these proje cts. " I see the world utterly

changed,'* excl.iimed Oiberti ; '* Italy will

arise out nf tin' deepest misery to the hiirhest

feliciiy."! Writers wero employed completely

to reniove Fescara*8 scruples; couriers were
dej:palclii d t') make commuiiieutions to the

allied courts: — the eomtnenceuieut of liie

woril was impatienily expected.

• But, we may ask, were the means contem-

pluU d n allv of* a nature to lead to the desired

end ] Tile independeuce of a people is m vast

a good, that, when once lost, it can only be

legained by strain! n,? every physical power
and evcrv moral fioidty. Iti the present case,

the nceii ol" tt w iü lirsl ielt by the literary class

alone ; the mass of the nation were nnconseious

of it: they had no military point of honour to

wound, nur had they to complain of violated

leg-al or political rit^hts; the right of the em*
peror was of the hijjhest antiquity, and wa8
incontestable. Hence, tlu rrr re, tho leaders

did not rely on the nation, ni Uie proper sense

of the word. They thought chiefly of the

favnuraVde conjuncture of circumstances, of

foreign aid, and of this unlooked-for defection

of Pescara : a lucky political combination was
to elTeet the whole.

lJut thi ^ soon appeared doubtful. As early

as the September of 1525, (liberti remarked^
that the intention of the French was only tu

take aiivaniaije of the connexion with Italy, in

order to obtain favourable terms from the em-
peror.

Whilst the French party continned to reckon
on t!:" d"'tVf ti n I f tlie imperial general, they

learned that the furiified towns in the Milanese
were repairing. A courier who had been des-

patclied to France had disappeared in that ter-

fitor}' ; nay, declarations reaclunl tliein from

the f^panisii court, w hich seemed to contain

some allusions to the matter. People knew
not what to think. Was Morone a traitor?

But what advantage could he propose to him-
self, that would outweififh the detestation he
had lo expect from Italy 1 Or was Pescara

playing a double gamel "I ennnni believe

It," hjys Giberii. " W hat Im had done for the

emperor, a kinj^dom could not requite ; can he

mean to use this oceawon to crouch before him

• P*r»<-Mial nnrrnlivc i'\ I't«-ara in a <ii n i ni.-ni ilatf<l

3(tth of July, 111 ilariiiayr'» Arcliiv. ir<r IHIU, pp.
S». 30.

t \jen<rn n Oliiniirri. I>>tt«»re di Prinripi. i. Vtd, How
Ihfu foulil (öi.vio (Vita I'iKiir.. p. 40f<>. maintais
Qibtfti warned ihe pnpv «gainat tbew UUag« 7

lAlveieovoiU BaJnu 4. flMt. IfeM.

again, and beg for his favour anew ! It wer«
a sin to imagine that so base a thought oould
find place in so noble a soul."§

And yet this was the fact. Pescara wa«
born in Italy, but he had the soul of a Span-
iard. All his forefathers liad devoted iheir

lives to the one object of establishing tlie Ära«
eonese sovereignty in Italy. His great-grand»

lather, Huy Lopez di Avalos, had attached

himself to the person and fortunes of Alfonzo
V. ; his son, Inigo, had been that king's confi-

dential adviser; and his son, Alonzo, had per-

ished by the hand of a Moor, in the attack of

the French ;|j the existence of our hero was
bound up with the prosperity of the same cause.
His whole soul was devoted to tlie roniniänd

of tho Spanish infantry, which was cotrusied

to him: he knew every one of his men 1^
name; was indulgent to all their offenees, even
their forbidden pillage, and spared them when-
ever it was possible. It was enough for him
if they fought bravely at the critical moment;
aofl in tills they never failed him. When he
marched at their head, w iih his broad shoes of

German make, his waving plumes on bis hat,

and holding hia drawn sword .^tri.ioht before

him in both hands, he was at the height of his

felicity and glory. The Italians, on il»e con-

trary, he haled; he held them f< r cowardly and
untrustworthy ; there had even been examples
at the conquest of a city, of his ordering ail

the Italian soldiers to be massacn>d. People
asked him, " Why,—since they are your coun-

trymen ]" " For that ver)" reason," replied

he; " they are niy countrymen, and yet serve

the enemy." As, in his capaeity of o:enerali

he curbeil hi-^ natural iutr('[)i>iily hy prudt ncc

and caution, so was he ambitious, hi<^h-spiritixi

and arrogant, but always within the bounds of
loyally and htjnour. The charaeter ihe soul

is determined, more thaii is commonly isnagined,

by the contemplation of some Ideal. To ideas

like those which were prevalent in Italy fnMtt

the study of clas.lical antiquity, Pescara was an

utter stranger; but the notions and feelings of

personal devotednets and fidelity which foim
the basis of a feudal stale, and from which
Italy was the first to emancipate herself, go*

verned ail his thoughts and feelings. He had
grown up in intercourse with the heroes of
Spanish romance; perhaps he roinpaini him-

self to the t>id, who, though ollVnded and re-

pulsed by his king, remained intlexibly true to

l)im, without baiinir, for a single moment, one

jot of his haughty bearing. CIiivalrouis feeling

and feudal honobr were thus opj'osed to the

spirit of Italy, whose national feeling was the

offspring of clas'^ieal culture, and who had

thrown od' tho political morality of tin; middle

ages. That morality did indeed make one moi«
struggle for existence ; but in doing so, it be-

trayed how much it had already been atfected

by contact with the world of whieh Machiavelll

was the organ and tho representative. Pescam
had not the refint'd moral culture which would
have led hiiu to reject the proposals made to

^ To Dompoieo Biuli. lirid. p. 174.

I Sntita Aaaks isArsfoo, r. n. h.
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kirn with tke dis^st «nd «com diey merited.
He thotif^ht, indml, while listening to tliem,

that Morone deserved to be thrown out of tin;

window; but he reflected that it was necessary
to learn the whole phm in order to counteract
it cffbctijally. While, therefore, he kept up a
goovl uiiticrstanding with Morone, he cuniinu-
Dicated the affair, Trom the rery first day, to
tiie imp' ri 'l cnmmissioners, and to his brother
contmaaders. Bourbon and Leiva : ho wrote
instantlj to Inabraclc for succours, and smt a
eoorier with the intelligence to Spain. Whilo
Gi'iprti was aniusod witli dreams of the dawn

tlio prosecQtion take its course, and abiding by
tlu- sentence of tlie judges; though indeed of
the nature of this^iere could he no doubt.

||

t>iich was the rRult of this first aiiHuipt of
the Italians to shake off the yoke of foreign
armies. As the principal element of their cal-
culation was the treason of Pescara, their en-
terprise was rendered abortive by tlio lide.iiy

with which he adhered to the emperor. Charles
could now reasonably entertain the project of
keeping Mii.in in iiis own hands.

liut the matter was not yet decided. The
univt rsal hatred entertained for the imperial

üi a new Ireedouj lor Italy, he was already be-
j
troops (who lived at llio charjre of the inhuhil-

trayed.

hi September the emperor gave the marquis
full power.^ to act in the matter before him as
1m should ilunk necessary.*

Nothing was, however, more necessary than
to pet a firm footintr i" -Milan, and to annul all

the claims of ilie bforzas. The imperial «ren-

al^ thought that witliout the concurrence c f

the marquis they should all imve been losuf
The first step wis to secure the per.-ion of

Morone. On the Ulh Oct. 1525, when he paid
a confidential visit to Peaeara, Leiva was con-
cealed behind the tapestry, for the purpose of
overhearing the conversation ; and on .Uorone
fistng to take his lesTe, he was aneated. Pes-
cara, however, retiuested the emperor to grant
him the liberty of this man, who mijrht still

be of great use if an occasion ollered for era-

plofing him.
rescara now required the duke to deliver up

the strong places of the duchy to the imperial
tmops—a measure demanded, as he said, by
the interests of the emperor's service. The
duke, robbed of his minister, and conseions of
his own treacherous conduct, did not venture
to refuse; espeeially ainoo the two strongest,
llil.in and Cremona, were left him.
But tlicse were passed over in silence only

so long as the others were not taken fHwsessinn
of: as soon as that was the case, Pescara de-
manded the surrender of the citadels of Cre-
nona and Milan. The duke made representa-
lions, Pescara replied, that he knew from the
letters of Domenico Sauli, the duke's |)lenijio-

tentiiiry in Rome, that his excellency had
(iered Uie aid of his peraon and his atate in
ihi lüieraiion of Ii;ily from the imperial troops;
and insisted that at least the commanders of the

ahould take an oath of fKlclity to the

ror,^ As Sforza refuses! to yield to these
(femands, Pescara had no hesitation in emplov-
ing force. He took possession of Cremona,
and adwDoed to besiege the citadel of Milan,
which employed three thousand Germans.§ U

ants) all over Lombardy, and the obstinacy
with which the citadel of Milan defended
itself, afforded a hope that what li;nl n t lu en
accomplished by cunning might siiil be elUrcted
by force. Another favourable civeumstance
was, that at this juncture the gener.il, u bo had
always inspired the most fear, and now with
good reason the bitterest hat»—Pescara—died.
Above all, the great (juestions at issue between
the emperor and tlio King of ?Vance were
treated in a manner that justified the most
confident anticipation* of flesh eommolions
throujihout Kurope.

It was clear that the emperor, though he did
not enter into the English plans, orerrated the
advantaqes which might accrue In him from
the king's captivity. I shall iioi enlartro on
his want of magnanimity;—though 1 hold it to

be perfectly true, that the power of freely and
cordially forgiving his enemies was nnt in his

nature; but u may also be said that his con-
duct arose from a defect ofjudgment. He had
con<iuered Milan and Genoa, and he, probably,
thought lliat he might take advanU)<Te f f the

king's caj)iivity to induce him to n nounce his

Italian claims. He had gained nothing what-
evr r fr« in France itself; his attack on that

kingdom having been completely repulsed.
He nevertheless demanded, obatinately and
pi reniptorily. the cession of Burgundy. Nei-
ther the illness into which Francis fell from
vexation and anxiety, nor the negotiations of
his sister, who had travelled to Spain on pur*
pnsc to obtain ber broihcr's liberation, nor thu

arguments of his own councillors, made the
alightest impression on Charies.^ He would
hear of no indenmity ; he would have back the
heritage of his fathers, whence he derived tho
name and the arms he bore. But his victory

was far from being complete enough for this.

Til'' principle of unity and nationality, which
daily became more and more powerful in France»
had remained onahaken and nnharmedt even
by the di f« r tion of the eottstable; it was but

iaunediately' impeached the duke of felony, i J'ligbtly affected by the disasters in Italy. Ar
"

at {^nd and denlly aS the kuag'tHe announced to the emperor, that
the world, and the dictates of coninicn
required him to keep Milan in his own hands.
Tlie euiperor declared his resolution of letting

to Ai«M«ksfyi4iaaad.«hOet, Awlnlu,

f I,'-tfr r rif l.oivn in florninvr, 29, 30.

I P' «rara lo Firdinand. 4(1) Nov. fiiicbolU. iii. 14.

{ Cuttnd>>. C4>ntinHatioa of Vani frooi the nstlonil
cwoBklen, p. 98^

mother desired her son's
return, she declared that it were better that he

|i Pnndi". il, I I J H, n^nnrtK that he fiu tii in«triinietitfl
r>f iiif'iKiKtK II which wtsre already drawn up for Bourbon

;

nny, i li t) h< had sctMlly b««a loTsBMdwitn the Aef with
all due fonim.

ir Ws SM fWrai tlW RaAitaiin A|inlociir. p. 977, that
tbc ffmprmr wn» nnrry lNH;aa«c the Diichi^rii of Alrnfun,
with o vipw to tli<> iiiacliinniinn» eninc on in Itnljr, wouM
not ««rM to aU tbat iha kinii tad iMfoni Pladfad

'

'

to: chiefly bcesuM dM wiabod to saaist Urn ia
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2S2 CONDUCT OF FRANCIS L Boot n'.

shouM rrmain in prison for «TeTt than that the

ktngclonii i>liuuld be dismembered.
On the other hand, pu^er conceptions of mo-

rality and (lii,mity \voul<f* h0e laufrht the kini;

raiher to endure his imphsonment than to as-

sent to conditions which he was predetermined

not to adhere to. liut this would have been
nskinfj too iiiurh of him: he lilt his situation

insupportable, aud was ready to purchase free-

dom at any price.

At lenirth, on the 14th of .Tnruan-, he sijrned

the conditions submitted to him bv the emperor.
He promised to renounce all his Glaims on Italy,

nil the suzerainty of Flanders and Artois, and
his alliances with the ciietnies of the pinperor

in (Jcriuauy, Würltuibi rj^, and Ciubldres; he
consented to give up Burgundy. He did DOt
rojrc-t the supposition that these rnnressions
were to put an end for ever to all disputes, and
contracted himself in marriage with the em-
peror's >i>tcT, the widowed Queen of Portugal

:

but in the same day—the same hour—nay, one
moment before— he had secretly si'jnud a pro-

test, in which he declared that he accepted the
treaty only under the pressure of ooiupul^ion

;

that uU the stipulations contained in it were,
and would remain, null and Toid ; and that he
ii!t( ndcd neverthrl >s to maintain all the rights

apperta.ining to his crown.*
His ideas of relifrion did not prevent him

from takinrr an oath at the solemn celebration
of the mass, and with his hand on the Gospels,
never to break the treaty all the days of his
life. ,

ITe now let tlw^ paprfl Icrratc know that he did

not mean to observe the ireaty,j while he him-
self made overtures towards an alliance with
the Italiiin powers : at the sanie time, he went
to liicscas to celebrate his betrothal with thi-

emperor's sister, which rested on the presun»p-
tion that the treaty would be executed.
The emperor and the Kiii^y now snw ea^h

oilier more frequently, rode out together, were
carried in* the same litter, and called each other
brother. Thov took leave near llh scas, he-
neath a cnicihx wliich stinds at the print

' where the roads to Madrid and Toh do divide.
*' Brother,** said the emperor, " think on what
WR have promised each other." The kincr re-

]died, " i could repeat the articles, without
iimsincr a word." "Tell me the truth,»» said
('harlfs, "arc yen mindid to keep them?"
"'Nothing in my kingdom shall hindpr me
from doiii;; so," replied Francis. TIji; emperor
then said, ** One thin^, I pmy yon ; if you
mean to deceive me in any thinif, let it not
eoncern my sister, your bride; fur she," added
In ,

" « ould not be able to revenpfe her8elf.'*t

We see the lowering- tr-mpest which slum-
bered behind this appearance of confidence.

Immediately after, in a bark on the Bidas-
8oa, Francis was cxchansrcd for his two sons,
the dauphin ar.d the future kinglleiirv TT., who
were to be left as hostages for the performance

Trraty siul prolrKt in IV| M,,nt, i\ 1. 3Ö0. 412.

t eif.^rii 10 tjR. Bishop of Uajuga, LclMrtdi Priadpi,

I Nanrntiv« la Sandoval, i. 717.

of his engagements. *'Sire,*' said Lannoy,
"your highness is now free; fulfil now what
you have promised.'* "All will be fulfilled,^*

suid tilt! kin;r, ;ind sprantj into [jie T'rr nch boat.

He w^as now once more among his own people,

and saw himself leoeived with all the marks
of respect of which he had so long been de-

prived : he felt complet«>]y himself awuin.

.Müuntinjr, as soon as he touched land, a Turk-

ish horse that Stood ready caparisoned, be
exclaimed, "I am the king, the kingl** sad

gallo^d off.§

This was the moment for which the Ttalttni

had been waiting.

When the terms of tlie peace of Madrid were

reported to the poj)e, he declared that he ap-

proved them, provided the kincr did not obserre

them: the only difference would then be, that

the emperor would have the king's sons in bis

cnstody.instesd of the kin(^, which would aTsil

him little.
1] He now absolved tlir kiti^ from

his oath;V he caused it to be represented to

liim in common with the Venilians, what an

excellent army was already in the field; ^t
it would not lie very diflirult to extort bf-tfer

terms ; that if he was but resolute, and would

take up arms for the relief of his sons and tfie

deliverr.nrc of Itnly, the Ttnliv.n-^ too wot:Id

show themselves men, and would not yield

themselves up to the will of the emperor.'

For a moment the king pansed: he hesitntfd

to enter into this alliance, lie convoked the

notables of Burgundy ; and resting on their

declaration, that the King of France, in virtue

of the ancient compacts of tho province with

the crown, had no right whatever to cede it,**

hi repeated to the emperor his former propotal

of gfivinfr an indenmity for it in money. Ue

probably thouirht the ferment in Italy would

induce Charles to accept this ofler.jf

Let OS pause to examine the situiiiinn rf :hf

emperor. At his court and amon^ his most

faitliful servants the treaty bad experienced

ereat o|)position, not on aceonnt of the enn^

bitance of its demands, but of the slender secu-

rity afforded for its observance ; they said ths

conditions were very good as child's play, but

nothing more: nevertheless, siijti ressiiiLr

cret anxiety which he too felt, he iiad concluded

it :—he bad already appointed a governor of

l^irrrundy who was on the way thither; his

sister waited in Vittoria for the execution of

the treaty in order to enter France as qoeen;—

and now he received this proposal^H^
he had before lejeotad. He saw that Fnmdf

$ Report in Baiidoval, 1. 738.

|i Tho nivhop nf WoroMter to Woli«. A**

"

Fel>. Roumcr, i. SM7.

TT Piinfloval. i. 74«. ZuM6 •! papa i>l rcj- rlr Franc»»

rrinxiirinn del Juraawato queavfa hwlio:--T»j!?i'if'
Itniiiaittu« aiaiilar leleaaa fhw aaoatli,daMli*"v.
IfiiO. xz. -KH).

Tile <'nip»'ror did not mtirh recnr ' ihis

A|MiIogm' (ti'-'iia!i"ri.:' Iti't'iilnl m. p --I ••^»fi* I"'***

CoiiKtnt, tliiiiinxnl VikbIos fjuo« rci ij -e asiie«

diariu« et Jurato« habebal."

\\ Official infbnaatioB in tlw Oratio ad rror<>r^

manias in cnnvent« BatitliOB JM7. Ja OoMaat IN> n P

Otis. "Coodiüon«« aliR» riSiMaiaai Maiinirr mo-

pere iUBlinaii, dum kfätia luraasoiMs aiti»«» «F*
rlratsr.
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LEAGUE OF COGNAC.

ihtof^ht he should compel him bj the fear of

hosiiIiii( s in Italy : the consciousness that he

bad nut conducted the affair well, the vexation

at^being' deeeived, the wounded feeling of

knightly honour, the pride of power—all arose

at once within him. He answered the kinj^,

that if he was prevented from fulfilling l!a;

conditions of his freedom, he had better return

to hl<: captivity, where a fresh agreement might
then be made.*
In earlier ages this wonid have been done

;

those times were past. The kintj did not hesi-

tate to conclude his treaty with the Italian

Stales on the 22d Alay, 15JG, at Cognac. Tiic

unns proposed were, that the emperor should

Ttpired to give up the French princes for a

raosoin, cede Milan to Francesco »Sforza, and
restore the States of Italy in general to the

condition in which they were heture the break-

ing out of hostilities ; further, on his progress

to his coronation he was to be escorted by no

noie troops than the pope and Venice thought

fitlopennit: they tliought to treat him as they

bad formerly treated Maximilian. They deter-

mined to lay these conditions before him as

soon as the\' had etjuipped a powf rful army,

and if he reuised to accept them, which did not

admit of a doubt, to drive him out of Naplus,

tlie subset] uent di.'iposal of which the pope re-

served U> hiiiiself.f

It was a combination of the whole of West-
' era Europe to counteract the consequences of

the battle of Pavia ; to check the preponder-

ance, the views and the fortune of the house
of Burgundy. These objects had the cuncur-

MBoe of England. The king and the cardinal

exhorted Francis not to fulfil engagements
which would make him the servant of ^pain.|
Thsy did every thing in their power to promote
the Ligue,§ though Henry VIII. did notdeem
it expedient to become a member of it.

At the court of Kome, the ideas which had
been cfierished a year before, now revived wiüi
reilouhled strength. There was no longer a

Juestion of a struggle for the sovereignty of

taly between the two princes. Francis d^
mandetl no more ilran Asii and the feudal su-

periority of Genoa; and hopes were really

entertained that Italy would be restored to the

state in which she was in 1491. Tlie Vene-
tians showed an enthusiasm n'lt inferior to that

displayed at Rome: their ambassador, Fran-

cssoo Foscari, boasts that it was he who had
held the pope fast to his resolutions ; the Re-

poblic promised to do wonders. The Floren-

tines were completely at the pope's disposal,

•ad it was reported from Piedmont that the

dnke wished to emancipate himself from the

imperial domination. Ttie papal party thought

^smselves seeoie of the assistance of the

• Charte.« relates thic himself in llie bcfurt- quoted Re-
fjtatiM.i.

t Tt»Uo de cnriftfdcrQiion, appell« la Sainte Ligue. iu

Duinont. iv. i.

I Estna fron Clwiieyl InfUraetioa», in Fidde«. 380.

f -ThM the lc«ae üuM ba, fey all aiekny» poMibyii,

Mil forn.irdys." Qlcrk to Wolmr, 3Ut May, fit. p., p.

Mi In a paper of tiM tib Oct. (ik 180J Woltvy tmtibe*
tlH teafUH I'upeciall)' to the king. "Tour Bi^eei, by
whoU couoMiltt this U«fe tad been befoa."

French, as the king had so strong a personal
interest in the war; and they reckoned with
greater certainty th^n ever on ilie «Swiss, whose
diets would be subject to the combined in*

llnence of tlie courts of France and of Rome;
the* Kin|T of England, it was hoj.ed, would
accept ilie protectorate of the alliance, which
was offered him, or at l^st consent to advance
money. Could the iinjieri.il nrtny possibly

withstand so many united forces} Francesco
Sforza still held out in the castle of Milan;
the people were ripe for insurre< tion ; they
thoiijjht they could destroy the flower of the

iuipi ri il troops on the spot.|| The letters of

the Datarius Giberli, wl.o ;\l U nnih saw hini-

self in the position he lia l always desired,

breathe all the determinaitua which a grand
and noble enterprise inspires. In June, 1536,

tho emperor proposed the mildest and most
moderate renditions to the pope. Cleiuent

VII., having already joined the Ligue, rtjtcltd

them without hesitation.lT

Open war once more broke out between the

two greatest powers of Furope. liut, in the

situation of things and the stage of civilization

which now prevailed, it became evident that

the emperor had other weapons within his

grasp than had ever been wielded by his pre-

decessors. These he detennined to employ.

CHAPTER II.

OUT or snas, a. d. 1536.

Tne events of Italy necessarily reacted with
no inconsiderable force on Gennany.
The attack on the emperor was an attack on

the rights of the empire; and Charles, with

great dexterity and tact, pointed the publio at^

teniion to the fact that no mention was made
of tlie empire in the treaty of Cognac ; ic

seemed to be regarded indeed as already dis*

possessed of all its rii^hts. In all former

years, it was its German forces which had
decided its conquests in Italy. In the present

war, more perilous than any preceding, it was
to them it must look for efficient support. It

could not be a matter of indiiference to the

nation whether the empire should have any
significance in Italy, or none.

Weighty, however, aa this consideration

was, it was in truth the less important side of

i

the matter.

The mind and heart of the nation was in-

IjGiberti to Don Mi<"hcle do Silva, let July. I.< tt. tli

Prttic , I .rw. S«'»> Prnviwiiiiii per la gurrrn < lit- (li^f^iiö
( "loni'-ntp ciinlr.i ritiiperiiion*. Inform rnlitl.

ti.iii. XII. no. 4ii. It a|ipi'nr!4 (roiii tlii!> that ttiere \Km an
iiitciniciii of rictinj: at ilif sniuc luim aeaiii*t Milan,
Oeiian, Naples, ntut Sienna, w iR-rc the imperialint party
prevailed ;— in !^i< tnui niih lite aid of llw' exiled party;

in Naplen with the aid of the (Jrsiiii ; tlii y were deler-

niiiied to ^ulfer no apseinhl-npe (it Siun inrdK in the tovsmi.

and no c()rrcfi|H)ndence with HpaiD. I'licy were to accept

the olTer of the Duke of t^nvoy, «n that tho CSWS SilgiK

appear to be that of the whole of Italy.

T8sDfSlofluDhaia.inblaas. Ibid.,tMi
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2&I IMPERIAL ADMONinOlf. Bottx IT.

comparably more actively engaged in the spi-

ritual iiitt'resis,—in iho ijreai questions which

embraced the whc»lu moral and intellectual fu-

luritv ff tlic wnrKI. Wp know how migrhty

an inlluencc political atfairs had from the first

exercised on the emperor's eonduct with regard

lo these questions : the edict of Worms, ihe

rcvoc.iji )n t' the summons fur the assembly at

fipire, had bi on the frulls of his alliance with

the pope : to please him, he had assumed an

air of strict adherence to the ancient cliurch ;

it remained to be seen u heiiier he would main-
tain it.

In the sprin'^ of 1520, there was still every

appearc'.nce that he -would not d« j)art from it a

hair's breadili. Henry of IJiUuswick, who
had Just then arrived in Spain, obtained from

the empernr declarationa whieb sounded as

decided us ever.

In fact he had arrived in a moment the most
favourable that could be conceived for the pro-

po<;a] he had to make in his own name and the

uumes of his friends.

The peace of Madrid was concluded ; and
the Court was persuaded that the great dispute

with France was thus settled forever.* Hence
tlie views of the government were rather di-

lected lowaids Germany. If we examine this

peace more nearly, v.e sthall find that it ifi-

volved not only the adjusimenl of personal

and political dwpolos« bot also an agreement
upon a common enterprise ajjainst the Turks,
and "affainst heretics who have severed them-
neWes from the bosom of the holy church
the two contraetinp princes already entreat tin

pope to co-operate with tliem by ecclesiastical

concessions.! It was left to tlie good pleasure

ef the emperor with which of these nnder-
t.ikiii'js tn hi'nin, and when to set about them.
It was Francis's own vcUinlary offer, that if

the empeior w ould make war either upon the

infidels or the Latherans, he would bfvar half

the coal and :a"c .nipnny the army in person.:}:

In the days in which people still believed

in the exHJution of this treaty,—when the kinjj

returned to his kingdom, Ijeonora prepared to

follow liiii), and Oran'je to take possession of

Burgundy,—that, in the midst of all the roa^"-

sifiMnt aoleroniUcs of the cbureh with which
the marria<Tf^ of the rmperor with a princess

of Porluj^al was celebrated at f^eville, the pr»>

potale of Duke Henry were brought under dis-

• " N.ich «li'rn lanjen Truti-ial iiiiü Kri(«g," writea Hi-in-
rirh viiri Nits^-au (rom ihc Hpaninh roiirl to Iti« brother in
Dillpiihiirt;, " hot mm Gott di-n In-ihson Frieden wieder-
^jjeben."—" Anor llie lone Dii«ery and wnr, 0«d ha*
•Cain given ua Ucaaod p«ac«." Toledo, Jaa.: Ar-
aoldl, IkWL
t Four dmwr trnw ten arayviw eoevsMblw Mr lea

diiM cMfwiMM «1 ospwIitioM teal aonm Im diu I^m» tt
inMliviqiiccaiilivlwdita bSnttiqiws allsodp da gfrme
d* ta ratnle Afltw. Art 9S.

I Api li'rritp DiPi^iiasorin* Rf fntniio. iiiGolfin«t Pn! Tnip.

flfM. •• (Itiol inqilit (alitor ai«<il(i;:iii nmx iiinquu jiruli-

cifrrrctiir Ca*Mir. illiir. rtuitn imxiniR nitii iiirlitiim itianii

reji fiindtini i?rat,"— '• on ttip part ol tlie Fr»«nrii tfii" wnn
one motive for ri-tM-iii;,' lo carry out tlio tr«>iiiy, " tur

profi'cto B4» proprio glaiiio pf-rcu(ii, igunni potiKütme rex
ipjii- i.l I liiiil rri lit fiiCiCi'nri ailvi-rnus hont«*« t^dei eundiini
p»i«ii fint i<i l.'iilifruriu« iiioxi-ndiiin. iitttiinidiiim iinpenmi!
cuwiiMpret, ft Ki 0»ari craiiim e<8.-i, ram «o peni0Jialil«?r

•dMaet, (|uam oblaltoiMin Ccaar |^QtfMtiaas f«li|ioiiia

cussion in that splendid and stately coort.

They were extremely welcome, and he received

the most encouraging answer. On the -J3d of

March, I5'2b,§ the emperor issued an afl:noni-

tion to certain princes and lords of the ua{)ue,

to remain steaofaat in the old faith, and to ase

their influence with their neighbours, tliat tl»e

heretical doctrines which were the cause of all

the disturbances might be wholly eradicated.

In this doooment he commends the ariti-Lu>

theran alliance which had been cnncluili d be-

tween Duke Heury, Duke George, Electcr

Albert, and aome other princes. He annooneet

his intention of shortly going to Rome; after

which he would resort to every meabure for

the radical extirpation of heresy. Admonition*
uf this sort were addressed to the Counts of

Nassau and Kdnitrstein, to the Uishop of Stras-

burg, and Duke Erich of Calenberg. '1 he two

former were to eommunicate with the counls

on the Rhine, in the Westerwald, and the Ne-

therlands; the bishop with the princes of Upper,

and the duke with those of Lower Geruiaoy.j

The emperor, as w *- |H-rosive, entirely shafM
the ideas of the ortli- <!ox party in Germany,

w hich indeed was observed to display unwooi-

ed spirit and. boldness from the time of Doke
Henry's arrival. Duke Georfre was reported

to say that if he liked he could be elector of

Saxony.^ His chancellor one day in Torffao

expressed himself to the efTt'ct, that the La-

therai) ;iir.iir would not last long; people hsd

better take care what they were about.

This, however, neceasaril^ obliged the op-

posite party to rally all their fcroes, towards

which, indeed, they had already taken some

steps. 'Hie alliarKe which had been talked

of at the end of the formw year was now ndly
brnuL'ht to hpar.

It IS commonly called the league of Torgau,

but it was only ratified on the side of Saxony

in Torgau; it was eoiKrluded about tbs end 01

February, 152fi, at (njiha.

Here, in pursuance of the arranjicment made

by their several envoys at Augsburg, the Elec»

tor of Saxony and tue Landorave of Hessen

met, and agreed to stand by each other with

all their might, in case they w ere attacked oo

arcnunt of the word of God, or the rerooTal

of abuses. Accf>r''inir to the first draft, the

union was to subsist only until a christian

and equitable adjustment should be effected at

the next diet of the empire." It serms, how-

ever, that this clause was afterwards tbousbt

too restrictive, and it was omitted. ItWSSmSO
specified that they would afford each other the

needlul help "at their own cost ami daniagne.

As the reigninfi princes treated in person, uo

§ Tlw etchnnfe of Krancia I. took place on tli«

March. The Örat lettew must have arrived about lh« pi

in UiaiSftancia atill promiaed to liold to the treat)'- ^^•'»

in OtfaaC^ Fraucia I. anid lo tlie viceroy, Lannoy. tbat

the fwoieii of Ibe Burguadisas waa of so iaaponattcc-

Refuutio ApolfliHa.

I III tiM Wsin. Ank 8oo loaMMll, PttasdishirK
p. 13.

irB.>c Romtii.'l. Ini1. p. "22. Prom Puk-- f;r>orp«'i» aniw«;

it apjirani that In- ha<l only «aid that tli«- councillor*
«Jj*

be pjoctort (il 8aiony if thry willed It, i- * ^""^

adininiater the aflkira of th« fleetoraie. It api>rari > rf

I
aHnriUp io«|M IS eiflBlS awsj wksx ksM«11
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Chap. IL MBETINO AT MAGDEBURG.—DIET OF SPIRE, 152C. 2ä5

protocfil wrr? inknn of their conferences; but

thus luucii IS clear,—that in the course of their

deliberatiofis the ties between them were grad u-

•llv drawn closer.*

But the alliance of two princes, although

amon^ the most powerful in the empire, could

eßt-ct little : they immediately determined, ac-

cordinij to tlieir former intentions, to try to

induce other slates of the empire to join them.

Eeeh of them aeeordingW hegen witii his near

triends and old allies; Philip, with those of

the Oberland; lUlector Jolin,- with the 'Low
Germans.
Their success was very unequal. In the

Oberland, public opinion was not yet favour-

able to a positive league. The Nürnbergers
<

had sbofwn themedves well disposed at the!

last diet, but in Gotb-i tlicy drchired, "they
would respectfully await the time of his Impe-
rial Majesty and the next diet.'* They feared

the emperor mi^ht conceive diapleasuie against

tiioin and abandon them to their enemies. The
Landgrave then applied to Frankfurt, but the

eowneil deelined the proposal ; and an alliance

w ith the people, who, the Landirrave was as-

sured, would find means to force the council

to do as they would have it, wotild have been

a dangerous precedent. The Elector of Treves

%paa out of tlic question; he abandoned, at this

Teiy moment, the place in the opposition which
lie had hitherto held, and accepted a pension

of 6000 ijulden from the emperor and his bro-

ther, f It Wds impossible to bring the Elector

Palatine to a resolation : at a fresh interview

with the Lnndgrave, he declared. Indeed, that

would venture person and property in the

cause, but he did not accept the proffered alli-

ance ; he only held out the hope that he would
jt.iri it .it iho diet; he also raised some objeC"

tioaä to the draft of the treaty.^

On the other hand, the negotiationB of the

Elector of Saxony in Lower Germany were

eminently st:rcr«;-<n!l. Tht^re were a nutnbcr

uf princt-s who had alway:^ been attached to

the house of Saxony, some ofwhom were nearly

akin to ii. After some preliuiinary ne^rotintions,

Duke Lrne^t of Lüneburg, rialip of Gruben-

hagen, Henry of Mecklenburg, Prince Wolf
of Auii.ilt, :inJ Count Albert of Mansfeld, re-

p'liretl, on the invitation of the elector, to Mag-
d. l)Lirir.§ On the appointed day, 9ih June,

Kle' tor John with his son and his cousin also

arriv»'il at Lruiebur<x- All were ;il;umed at t!ie

aduioniiion issued by the emperor from Seville,

which had only now eonie to their knowledge.

On the 10th of June, the procecdinfrs were

*
I II. 1 MI,,.. tits in ihe Weim. Arch. Thu rattOcniinn

u Torg.iu louk place un the 41b Marrh. 8«e llortl«ikr,

I. riti. 1.

t £<<«rpt of tho treaty in Bucbftlts, ix. S.

;
>• Da wolli> uinn. Mgtc er. die WMSI WviM* Mtltae.**—

- It wa< intnniM, be mU. to extend tbt ternw.** Mltw
M ttie l«inilerave to the Bleetar, WadoeadaF after Pain
thniUy, tMili March. \V. A.

5 It rnns thus :
" In Mf'iniine und in Pflrhen des fött-

Hchrii VVi)rti'-. damit. PO der Reich«inf Fortuani» fffwÄnne.

dl* 6ach>' ifi rhriftlic hfn H<-i|frikeri wiviir h«»rath«-hlB)rt

wiiv." • In »l.<- M|iiiiinn ;iii<l r.mse of the Word nf (J<id,

•o ttiat n« llip dirt |>r>)cee(l''<1, ilie nff.jir Khoiild flri»t bc

•4jhj«^t(>d to r'hriatian dflilicr^itioii. "
1 n-iruction for

ir V. MiokwiU. wbkb wiu »eni to

opened; Electoral Saxony spoke fir-t: he re-

minded the assembled princes uf the danger
which threatened them from the alliance formed
at Mainz, and from the dneunienl in question;

and of ilie necessity of t;ivin<r in an unanimous
declaration at the next diet. The compact
entered into by Saxony and Hes.sen was then
laid before them, toaptlipr with the proposnl to

Join it. They were ail willing: on the 12tii

of June they signed the treaty, as it had been
drawn up at Gotba and ratifu <! at Torgan, and
appended their several seals to it

1|

It is especially remarkable ihat tho princes

did notdisdain to receivr ir.to ihcir uUiance a
city, wbicb, it is true, enjov' d ijrf.it fninchisep,

but had b^ no means the rank or character of

an immediate imperial city—Marrdebur^r, where
their mcetinfr \v;is Ik Id.^ It \\ <is important to

them as a central point for ail the Slates of

Lower Germany ; and moreover it was desir-

able for them that it should be able to maintain

itself arrainst the archbishop witlinnt ihrirnid.

Such was the first formation of a compact
evangelical party; in presenceof the imminent
dantrer which threatened them from the union

of the emperor with their antaramista, they

united to dfefend the truth they acknowledged,
and above all, to prevent the passing of any
hostile resolution at the ensuinir dirt. It was
an extension of the old Saxon alliance from

religious motives.

Sucli were the preparations made on either

side for a decisive struggle, when, in the sum-
mer of 1536, ther diet was convoked at Spire.

The Proposition was^ l.iid before the diet on

the 25th of .Inne, nnd l)rnufiht the affairs of

the church iuunedialely under discussion.** It

was couched in terms which might i>e satisfac*

tory to both parliesi. The Sinies wore lu r* in

exhortt^d to consult as to ways and means,
whereby Christian faith and wel1*estab1ish^

good Christian practice and order micht be

maintnined until tlie meetinu of a free council."'

Measures were proposed for insurinir obedience

to the imperial edicts and the decree.s which
were now about to be passed. It is remark-

able how gently the edict of Worms is alluded

to in this bst passage.
-[ \

1 Handlniif afileiiTktsttMapleitaijr. The Pmeredinft
at the Diet at Ma«dHMrf<--propeHy* Imtraciloiie for ilM
pritceediiif« at thie meetiat. ** Perser let hedaelM, itae

Bnndni^s mi ana. Ktt. Ilerr Bitt dem LaiHtoralba su Gotha
auffc^rkht, den Pfiraiea ftwtimtlieh and vertreulieli an
aetfeo,nn«l wo f. F. Gn. auch darein willinen nndaciiM»
•en «rollteB. ale n. «n. Br eich Kensljeben veiaelwfi aadk
fi-umllicli Mtten thHte.enlU aMatin aoleh Bumfniie durch
ein« Bewlireibuiie iromtMSen nit a. fn^ Herrn torse,

ineldt (ilvin Lauilfrafrn) aneb anQierKbt nnd votlMie^n
warden." *' Further it i« lntend«Nl lo ahow in flrlnndebip

and cnnfidfMirc to (he princM, thn tfeatf frhieh Olir |tm-
rtnu« lord ha« inad)> with the lantfrav« at GetlHi; and
KhouM the princes avree and be willing to «nier into ttj

a!> our erncioua lord fully expected and cnrdially rpq'iefl-

Pfl, thf II !-lioiild thin Irpaty be mnrliidH and ralilled, hf a
wnlKffi r.iiiiract to tlmt int<»nt with our gracious lord

aforemcnlioii<*J (ttii» landerave)."

IT "At your hiiniW»^ »<'ckinc, prayer, and rcquo«t," »layii

the elector, '• we h ive mrlml''«! ih<? hurj5hermn*tpr. crun-

cillori, and guil(tma!>t(>rii of tin- eiiy of Majtdebars in

thi« ChriBtian ajrrrvin'MH. bPcaii«c sv(> knnw that hfGMIi
graee tbejr are well ioclinad to the godly word."

** Aeeonfinf to the report of Eaalinfea of the lit of
April, eicnod, refdlaaadst Arehi. Aast, a ia laif. Lp
cut." F. A. vol. all.

tt BAiaet ta KsaiMtalf Astsesiisita. f. n.
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256 DIET OF 8PIR£, IMC Book IV

Tlic deliberations began in the Collrfrcs of

ihe Princes, and in them, loo, the first rt-solu-

tion=; re indilTerent. It was laid down as a

principle thatt in afiairs of faith, no decision

should bo coiufi to, and that the old t -(nf>lished

good CUS10II13 should he observed ;-*-a principle

which each) party mi^ht interpret in itt own
sense. l?ut it was ditf* nnit wlicn ihey came
to speak of tlie abuses which must be reformed.

The clergy required that this matter should be
referred to a council ; it eould not, they said,

be within tlie competence of a diet to separate

the good from fhe evil. Go the other hand,

tite laity did not choose to be aqfain pot off;

tliev d< clari il tli;it the cnnimon piHsjilc wrrf so

far instructed that tliey would no longer suflcr

tbemseltrea to be led with the saine »mp\e cre-

dulity as heretofore. They had on' tiieir side

the cofrencv of circumstances, the reasonable-

ness of their purpose, and even the words of

the Proposition—that good customs shoold be

maintained and evil ont!s prvcrt-d from thern

and rejected. In apite uf the veiienient resistr

mnee made by the clerpry« who appeared in

great numbers, it was at length lesoived to dis-

cuss the reformation of ubiiso';. tmd to enforce

universal oliedience to wiiauvir mitrlii be

ajrreed on. The cler^ had the consolation of

thiiikiirj- thnt ihev would have their share of

iulluence in determining what tlie abuses were
which it was desirable to rcmoTe.*

liut it instantly became evident that they

were at a trrpat dis;ulvarit;\nrc even here.

The cities to wiiich tlie resolution of the

princes was communicati -.l on the 30th of June,
rer»^ived it with joy; but the interpretation

which they instantly aifixed to it was qutte

onequivoeal. In their answer they declared

that, by jj^ood customH no other ooiild bo undrr-

stood but such as were not contrary to faith in

Christ. But it was notorious to all how man}'

directly opposed to this, had, to the universal

corruptioji, crept into tlio church. It was a

great joy to tUeui to iearn titat these were to

be aboHahed.f
On tbfi hh of .lulv, wb'-n the bishops took

their seats in the council of princes, they op-

posed the reception of this declaration : they

maintained that the disturbed 8tatc of ihn people
arose not from tlie allcjcil -.ibuses, but from se-

ditious \vrilintT3 and discourses; in the heat of

debate, one of them let fall the expression, that

it would b.-- better if all the bonl^n that were

printed were burned every eighth 3'ear. Such
exaggeration and Tiolenee could of course in-

jure only themselves ; they were reproached
with wisbinrr to stifle all science, art, and
reason. The answer of the cities was accepted

as it stood.

* The Ja<)i;in»nl in the FVaakf. Aettn, vol. xlH. Ottnvim
Pack fivc« to Diik«! Gcore« of Saxony *n tccnunt of thm
SroccMfing*. Vit. Mar. 9d July. fDrawlen Arch.) " 1st

aruf gmtantlen.daaa der einiK ArtikH den Rfir.hvtax nolt
BUtrennt hnh«>n, \v«nn dy Oej'atlirhitn nicht bewilligt da«
jr von ilf'n Micrhrauchen wnlltpn hanUHn laMen." " It

in agr«<'il, ilmi Dm only cireumotanee which ahould have
powor la dlM'i|v<> tli<- diet should be, th« clerjjrjr not con-
aentins to any arrartgemont concerning the abuaei of the
churrh."

^JTrh^anawcr of the ciJiw, priated by Kapp and Waich,

Upon this the whole diet of the empire was
now broken up into various commissions, for

the reform of spiritual abuses ;—one of electors,

one of princes, and one of cities—in tlie same
ntanner as had (»ecn formerly adopted at Worm-,
for the discussion of the charges against the

papal see.

The sentiment of dislike nnd distnist of the

clerpy which reii^ned in the nation be(»flie

also the prevailiiii; one in the diet. "The
elergj'," says the Krankfurt envoy, " seek no-

thing but their own advaiit:i'n% and r('j!''ctthf

public good."^ We find the same complaints

m the letters of the envoy of Docal Saxony,

notwithslandini; the strict Catholicism of hi?

master. " The orreater part of the clergy," be

says, »* have only their own aorgrandinraent

in their eye; they cannot deny the mischief

created by the abuses tint have crept into the

church, yet they will eradicate none. There

is more soHeitode for the troe. interesis nf

Christianity to be discerned ttlDOng the Isity

than among the cler^."$
It may be easily iroai^ned bow greatly this

disposition of the public mind was bei<;htewd

by the arrival of the allied piineea of theeraa*

gelical parly*

The Elector of Saxony appeared with the

state befitting- the most puissant prirce of the

cmj)ire. He rode in at the head of a numerous

retinne of horsemen: seven hundred fteraom

lived daily at his charge, lynd his fol]o\vfr<

boast how well they fared in bis service. He

was {Tood-humoured and magnificent. One dif

he <rave a banquet, atwhioh twen(y-six princes

dined with hi in ; they were seated at four table?,

tlicir nobles and councillors at separate ones

;

some went away early, others stayed till twi

o'clock, and played hiijh. The Laotin rave, on

the other hand, with his earnest and learned

zeal, made a jrreat impression : he showed hiah

self more deeply versed in the Seriptoies than

any cf the bi><hnps.^j IJoth these princes had

admonished their people, that since tliey haü

taken a name after the Oespel, they should ab-

stain from all levirirs. They had prr ncliinff in

their houses every other day, which, on Sun-

days and holydays. thousands resorted to hsar.

Tlie armorial bearinors over their d^vors were

encircled with the words, Veiduoi Dei manet

in letcrnum.**

t Hammaan von Ilolztniw-n, 1st ed. : " Dif Ci-iiif »fn

bearbeiten »ich hofticlirti um iren eignen un.l \rr£p<-*en

den KenieiaaB Natseo."— Tha climcy txtri tlieioMlm

vehemently ftr tbslr owB, and Ibfiet tbt eonaioii tais»

ri'Hts."

§ Otto von Paek. " bt am Tafe. wenn die 6ey«t!ic1ien

cemeyne Christenheit alao meinten wy dy Laien, so blib

Rottes Elir. all« irute christliche OrüDung, und Uibeo

darvt sye seihst mit niler ircr Hab Ehr undmu draa kJk

bah bisher keyn Jz-yen vermerkt der da wait eia Iwr»
etaben von den guten KircbenonlnunaeR abthun «•*
der Gevstliehen Gßter am einen Pftnnig »chiaBlere.

Nicht weise ich was der fliurfürst von Badisen nad Hf-
sen hrinsen werden." " Ii is evident that if the «l«^
meant th<« sanirr common rhrintianity a« Ihe laiflT. IS*

honour of God and pood Chrirtian orrter, as well aatasy

thi;mw^lvfs with all llieir wraith, honour, and pwpaliy.

would remain unhurt ; for I have a« yet seen no ••f"'*
who wished to take away an iota from the(0>od disripniw

of Ihn Church, or to diminish its pocfcasioo» h)' um
fW'nny. I know not what llM Slseler of Suoay
Hoaaen will bring a boat,"

I Aanaiss Qpslaaalla UmdkM,Uk
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BIET OF SPIRE, 15S6.

Soch were the influences under which tlie

leports of the committees of the diet were
mtidc. All thf> old complaints and clmrTPS

«^inst the encroachments of Kome were re-

vived ; «monj^ others, that it exacted far too

mach subservience from the bishops, since they
were also c<itmcillors of the empirp; a<T;iinst

commendams and annates, the monstrosity uf

the mendicant orders, ^o. It was thouaiu that

never had lanfTuatTp so free been directed a'^ainst

the pope and the bishops^ The cities pressed

especially for a better provision forthe parish'ee

out of the funds of ilio church, and the riorht

of every civil jTovernment to appoint priests to

otficiate in them; they detnanded that the

tkisy should be subject to tbe civil burdens
and trihiinals.*

But by far the most remarkable thing was
the report which issoed from the committee of
the pri titles, consistint; of the bishops of Würz-
burg, fciirasburg. Freisingen, and of George
Truchsess for the spiritual ; and of Hessen, the

Palatinate, Baden, and the Count of Solms for

the temporal bench. j" I have not been able to

discover which of them had tbe predominant
laduenee, whether the iwell-known moderation
of the Bishop of FroisiriLri-n, or the ardmt
earaestness of the^oung landgrave, turned the

scale: be diit as it may, in the discussions of

this oomnsittee, tbe oric^inal idea of erecting

OBBnorni or standard equally binding on both

parties was kept steadily in view ; and was, in

iaet, realised in a resolntion passed to that

eflecL There was as yet, spite of all the strug-

gles between tlie ruling powers, no actual divi-

sion in the nation itself. The different races

of Germany stood on nearly the same stage of

civilisatirm : all without exception—as we had

lately occasion to observe of Tyrol—wliether

in the north or the south, bad the same ten-

dency to reform, thonjrh their ideas respecting

tbe means by which it was to be effected might

difer. But since these were not yet fixed, they

night ntill be moulded into more than one form.

It mi?ht bo imagined that a well-conceived

endeavour to establish a good understanding

thfougrhoot the nation might yt i ;>»Tliaps dc-

Rtroy those elements of disroni, and reconcile

those wide divergencies of opinions, which lay

io the league of Regensberg and its conse-

qoences. In such a spirit of conciliation were
these propositions conceived. They particu-

larly insisted on the expediency of peraiiiting

the marriage of the clergy, and granting the

cup to the laity. It was proposed to leave

every man free to receive tlie Holy iSacrament

In one kind or in both ; and it was represented

to the entperor that it were better for the priest-

hood to contract matrimony than to live with

women of ill I'ame.^: The committee proposed

• MMRorisI of ilM flreo and Imperial dtic# «cainft iho

«f(f«r. io HoMittien*^ handwriting in tha Frank. vm.

xtil.

t Report of the llcMian delegate. 8chr«uttcnhafh.

Thtin^rlav afifT St. Udalric I5ih July), in iIm- act« of the

diH. W<>ininr Archive*. They arc in oihtr rc.»|i«'cts vfiy

cnofuM-d. and afford but little i iir .r,i,.,ti,,ii for ihix yt-nr.

I
" Ziiziilasficn, dass die Enipl ihma' lU -i li<>rli« ünlig'-ii

mcrament* unter einer t)df r ttrnl. rii i (;< M,ili. ri eine«

Meo C^witM-n und Freie» WiUeo taciaigesetzt wurde.--

das MiUfrsciit nfSD dsa slMliclW

S3 w«

that the severity of fasts and confession should
be mitigated, private masses abolished,and at the
cereinonirs i f baptism and the I.urd's Su]ipcr.

the Latin and German languages be used joint-

ly ; that tbe other sacraments should not, in-

deed, be discontinued, but be administered

gratuitously. In reirard to preacliirv^r, the for-

mula of 1j-23 was reptuted ;— that (iod'a word
sl\(uild bu preached accordin|jr to right and
sountl understanding, r.i; 1 aocfirdin^r to the in-

terpretation of the expositors acknowled«jed by
the Christian church; but with an addition

which evinced a still stronger inclination to

reform and to the sentiments of Luther; viz.

that Scripture must always be explained by
Scripture.§

Such were the propositions which issued

from a commission composed of an ct^ual num-
ber of spiritual and temporal members. We
clearly perceive that if the Council of Regency
formerly showed itself favourably inclined to

reform, this was not the eifect of caprice, nor

even of choice : tbe necessi^ of this step arose

out of the situation of thinf^rs. and the strength

of that universal conviction from whose influ-

ence no roan can withdraw himself.

After so many abortive attempts and danocr-

ous agitations, the nation onco more showed
the possibility of preserving its unity on the

must important concern that can occupy the

mind of man.
On the 1st of August, a eommittcc chosen

from all tbe States was appointed to submit

this project to final discussion— a discnssii)n

that promised to be of the greatest interest.

Tliere is no doubt that the project would have
experienced much opposition, since the evan-

gelical party protested ajrainst retaining the four

sacraments, about which nothing is to be found

in Scriptnfe;!! nor were the catholics satisfied.

Duke George remarki d that the worst abuses

were yet untouched; the origin. of all the evil

lay in tb^ bad manner in which the prelates

found entrance to the church—by the riL'bl door

or the wrfnir—by the help of powerful kindred ;

in short, the most vc h< inent debates would bare

taken place ;T but there is no ground ferdrubt-

iii<r that there would have been a decided mt>-

jority, and that it would have passed definitive

resonitioiw, btndinir on tbe whole empire.

It was a crisis like that which had occurred

twii years before, when universal preparation

was made lor a national assembly. The diffi-

culties were now greater, because on both sidles

independent forms of tbom^bt and culture Ir.ul

begun to take root; but it was the more im-

portant to oppose some check to their growth,

and it was yet possible to do so.

I'lx rkeyi ß» i-tlichH odi-r nfflllielwSlanil)'» i-rwat «trefliclis

u. rd rnrcenonn n."—" To rnnMdc. Ihdi the ircepiinn of

the 1111*1 vi u.-rahl.' ^.H r.iiii-iit under one or iiotU KiiiiU

shniilil t..' rillDWi .l t'.i \' r\ ..|,c ni eor.in.« to hi* coiiücit iice

in I ir. e will, i : 1' [ui itu w liil<' no iiuiiishmiMit should be

lurtii lol on uinrrn',1 |
rRsts. »;ilhcr Uy Ük eccle*ia«ilical or

temporal authorities.

"

fi JudflDent of tbe eight commiMioners in the Drf etkn

AlChivci.

t TreiiiiBc in Walch, xvi. 238. A reply to ihe prioci|4ea

laia ;di)\vn by lUo eijihi commiiri«neni, partly affMiaf
with", niid partly combating them.

ir LciUT of Duke Goor|(r in tbe «Ua of ths iaiperfsl

4ie^ IMea AnUf«»
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DIET OF 8FIRE, 1A36.

Acrain, however, did that power intervene

which had forbidden the national assembly,

and Iraii so often thwarted the resolutiuns of the

collective empire. 'J'he emperor seemed deter-

mined to adhere inflexibly to his old policy.

At ttie same time that he published ibe ca-

tholic admonition, vrliieh we haw «Irandy tnen-

ttoned, at Seville, he issut^i instructions to his

commissioners, commanding lliem to assent to

no resolution of the diet that might run counter

to the established doctrine or practice of the

church, and ajjain uri;od the execution of tlip

edict of Worms.' This aifair is involved in

oroe obaearity. The ioBtruetions must have
arrived long before, for a considerable time had
elapsed since Dnke Henry's return; and it is

not easy to sec how the commissioners could,

Mvertheleas, feel themselves authorised at first

to produce others;—unless wc suppose that

they did so in pursuance of a bint subsequently
given to the arohdoke. Be this as it may, it

was not till this advanced stageof the business
that the instructions in question were produced,

at the instigation, as it was asserted in iSpire,

of certain powerful ecclesiastics, and not with-

out corruption and intrigue Q^Ftnanz und Hin'
ierÜMC*): they created an extraordiaarj sensa-
tion. The great oommittse prsssnpsd its firm-

ness and eomposnra: it declared that it would
adopt such a coarse as it cohM answer to the

world ; hut it seemed impossible to effect any
thing;, since every new ordinance thej might
frame would be met by the clesT, expfsss woids
of the emperor.

There was a general pnrsnasion that nodiing
more whatever was to he accomplished. Many
declared they would not stay a moment lontjer

:

the cvao^elical party feared that recourse would
be had to force, tor this cause mainly, the
cities now inclined to the uninn with Saxony
and i lessen, in order to have a support and de-

fence in ease violence ^old be resorted to

against them.f Nürnberg, Stresbur^, Augs-
bur<ri and Ulm, now gave their assent to the
pr-iposal of the princes.

'Phe complication was most singular. Whilst
in Italy the pope was employing pverv means
of attack on the emperor, and («tiiring up an
Esfopsan war sj^inst him, the imperial power
was once morn rendered subservient to the

maintenance of the authority of the papal see

in Germany.
But such a relation was too widle a deraitbre

from the nrdinnrv nature and eoorse of homan
affairs to endure long.

In Germany people had alrssdy ceased to

believe in tJie sincerity of the opinions expressed

in the instructions. Thnuifh their attention was
chiefly engrossed by iraernal affairs, they knew
of tlie trea^ of Cognae, and of the misunder-
standings between the pope and the emperor.

The cities first remarked how very remote was

of tiic S3d Marcli, la Ibt Pr. A. vol. alii.

t Tli«n wotttd " Mich An«ach<>n nnd Pulftinf xn rmra.
Vm.NuU fcreicben"—" Buch application* and rmiowinc
be of grnst Lptler or HnlchtiH«n. '.Mit A )|>u»t. The
MlwreilHM h»il their answer by the Uilb Auru»t. They
OTitcd to K« what the deputies melS accnwiiMsh bslbrc
thay casw to • AaAl dwiiioa.

the date of the instructions. At that tisM^

indeed, the emperor and pope were on a good
understanding, but now the pope's troops were
in the field against the emp«MNir. They were
told that every improvement must be reserved

fur the decision of a'generai council ; but how,
under the present circumstances, was it possi-

ble to expect onel Were the. emperor present,

he wouhl see that they could not observe his

edict, if tliey would.

It was ruinnured that a caution had beenssnt
to the Lady Mar«Taret iii the Netherlands, to

handle all matters connected with the evan-
gelical religion gently. In the peisuaaion that

they were acting in accordance with the empe*
ror's real sentiments, the eiiit s Uierefore pro-

posed to send a depiiiution wlueh should repre-

sent to him the state of aifairs, and prty him,
either to grant a national council, or at least lo

recall the order that tlie edict of W orms should
be eiecntad. This proposal found a ready
hearing In the great committee, in which an
anti-ecclesiastical majority had instantly de-
clared itself. During the discussion of the

orievancea of the common people, the aboses

I

of the clfTfTv had, in spite of their opposition,

been expressly designated as the chief cause
of the late insurrection. People now celled

to mind that the imperial edict had been oe-

cepted, only in so far as it should be found

Eossibie to execute it;—but it was found utterly

npossible. Nobody was lörthcoming who had
executed it, nay, whose conscience would allow

him to execute it, according to the letter.^: And
how were they to furnish sneeoois against the
Turks, if they saw danger impending over them
at lioine ] The great committee assented to

the proposition of sending a deputation to Spain,

sod immediately drew up instructions for it,

wherein it ascribed the relitrjous divisions i f

the country more especially to the prohibition

of the national assembly, and prayed the em-
peror as soon as possible to call a council of

, the nation at least; and, until then, irraeiotiAly

j
to suspend the execution of the edict, which,

I A r<Mi2h draft of the innirurfion in ihp Dr^Bden Ar.
rliiv<'!« pmvfi that fh«-»e wrre the motivrs Hlli-crd ; th«
nctitinn runs thua: " Der Kaiiter wolle die Bxrciition d<-r

Pceri mid Hlraf domclhisen flilirtcH bin iif i-iii ktjnf^i<

Cotiriliiiiii iti Rdw utrhn laMnen, Urrnrh c» hahco dij*

StcrituI dn< E-lirt nicht andrm iin|;erioinmen dan ao vil

in utÜxHt'h nie die kaimN-rlirhe lni<iruriinii iwthx mit ir

hrlntt, uml n.irlxlein Etlichen tiiiintii;lir)i |.'< \> • ««•ii tfM

I

F/lif I «II lialtrMi, ^i>fieyen sif niirh fiirlit iii rii<- Pi'rn je-
f.illfn. r.iiiti niiili-rti ho man die lIurhcl.-ifH'ii li«'>ifht, so i*l

kain lür»! mler Biwehof der daa Edirt Kchntlien oder der
nichi ein Bntivtsen bat danelMrn md tiifam r.ti hatten.'*

Tin* vmtmrm wiahed to let the uccution of the paiiMi

and penaltiea impna«! bf thi* «ttcl rmt until a rutura
enunril ; therKfor« the «suic«dM aceeiit thr <-<tict onlv m
flir a» it wa« uonihh to carry H oat. as whü »••t fortn in
tiM Imprrisl inatnctiM; aad •» mnaw bad found it im<
pnaMMe to mfoKe tiM cdkt, th«y were not rabjmed to

the penatllflf ;<MHi tiM other hand, if tbe letter at ihe
«diel tm iMilMd lo, itwm impoaaiMt that aitr priii«» or
bi»hnpeoaideBfhicieit.orBoilwvea iMrmrnf catactaR
it «d ttttfa«." Tbfii lUloms Um iMtraetiMi tiM>iC Tlit
Pranlttbrt daputiieiajrjB a Irtterwrittea fhwi tliis4f«t.
"00 wollmi wir aiMb b. F. W. nkht iMqwii, 48m aueli
da« kaia. JBMd ao a6 SI m Warna asannma
auf dleapta Saiehaiaff voa rintea Orami Hvf
Stedten hochlich und flut ala «BtoScIieb I« aHatt
xii halten an|rerochl«a wild.** **Wa will nitl

from yoor princely wnnbip« that the imperial edict s«b>
liahed at Worow. attno 91. will b« opfwaad at tliiadi«t b?
princes, counl«, lorrln, and citiea, aa
aihia lo be eofuread la all poiola"
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Olritf.lL DIST or 8PIRE, 16SC

I» Mmtf was impoMiUe <m eonseientioas

grounds; to others, becawse they had reason

to fear it would cause a rebellion among their

subjects ; snd to m diird party, for thsss les-

sons combined.
,

It is very remarkable that while such were
the resolutions come to in (Jermany, they were
met by corresponding ideas from Spain.
We know the point of view from ^vhich the

imperial court from the first regarded Uie Lu-
theran opinions. It had opposed them so long
ss it was in alliance with the papacy; but its

devotion to the church did not go the length of

isqoiting the war which Clement VII. made
it in Italy, with friendly offices in Ger-

many. Immediately after tlie battle of Pavia,

when it ürst became apparent how little reli-

saee eoold he phoed on the pope's ^ood inten-

tions, the (irand Chancellor, Gattinara, pro-

posed to demand a council ; not, as he said,

veally to convoke it, but only to force the pope
to show a more compliant spirit in his negoti-

ations* Enn[Iand at the same time, benfired

Clement to consider how easily any partiality

shown to France might cost him the ohedlenee
of that jiortion of tho States of the empire which
yet adhered to tlie church. | But the bostilitv

to him had mm become far more decided.

From Germany itsslf he had been apprised that

Üie diet would be more unfavourable than ever

to his cause : he himself indeed expected no-
thing el8e4 Long—almost too long—did the
emperor hesitate to declare himself. At lenirth,

however, after the latest negotiations had failed,

ho sssumed s more nsoluls bearing. After

many consultations in the council of state

which lie had just then constituted for affairs

of ^Spain and Germany, he wrote to his brother

OB the 27tb July, that a propossl which he now
subjoined had been submitted to that body, for

abolishing the penal clauses of the edict of

Worms, snd for submitting the troth of the

erangelical doctrines to the decision of a conn-
Stl. The pope would not have cause to com-
plain, since it was only tho secular, and not

the spiritual punishments that it was proposed
to aholisli. It was to be hoped that the em-
neror might then obtain etiicient succours, in

Borso and foot, against the T^rks or sgainst

Italy, for the goodof Christendom.|

» Til di rr.-c ill Rijcholez. ii. p. 281.
^ i:\ir.ici i f a Idler from VVoliu>y to Ih^^niihopof Bath

Iniiii- -liMt' iv iH iorc (he baltlo nf I'avi.i (bvfon; Parma, i«

ek>ull^l<^.^ a rlcrici^l •rrnr). FkMi b, Life of VVolwy, 'Ji.

Wolw-y Ihoiicht lliril the r«;iirfcc nitnptcd hy C(iriip«'g'!i

prtiiiii»<'(l ti> li :i<| to ihfi dcRir»'i) end. but "that Germany
bemz 'II. u rii iiiiicli iiifi'«t«Hl wuh the Lutheran herepy,
fiKli menil»rri) of It 01 »tili continue in the cnmmuninn
of the rliurcli. may b«f provoked to withdraw their obedi-
ence. niiDulil hi» hiilineM* appear to act iii favour of tba
French kin:; ajraiiist tho ciii|M:r<ir."

I Albert da Carpi an Hoi d« rraiiee,Sllk JnMjsas. in
MMtaM Etaean. MOT. i. p. 9W. :*•<!••4 MiMliMlvaeferQii
I» Mal le Pia qasm inarialt «nnira toyot la M«l Bi«g«.*'
Pro« a dMlsratloa of tbe Bloctor of1>«vm «f the Sib

I Bitraci in Bncholtz. in. 371. " In hi* council a draft
tmm woil<nnFtriKt«<l and well-irrniindcd rdirt waa made,
tiM frait of which waa to be, that thoye wlw adhered to
tkeerrnraof lAitlier wtfre to be drawn sway frnm them
bjr NitMm-M arrd leniency ; and a way b<' atfordtNl th> in hy
which tks truth <if tkeevangtlicel iactrima might ht decided

a»
good rowttit. Kkirh tkf pcpe fenr(d; at I hp name» U»' V viiiil l ' K i>

fi J" rriK ind ue^initi the Turks or
agaiim luljr, for the coumdoo food of Clirisuadoio."

Under these eirenmstsiiees—As trnimnf
himself havin|r made iho concession which
Germany urgently demanded—who would not
have c\ pectMl thstitwonld be definitely granted,

and proclaimed 1 It appears from the origfinsl

documents that Markorrave Casimir of Bran-
denburg, one of the imperial commissioners*
zealoosy sdvocated this abolition of penalties.]!

It unr]UPStionably depended on Ferdiiumd
alone ; but he was not favourable to it.

His ehief groand of opposition wss doobtlesi
the fesr of displeasing those states ofGermnuj
which were inclined to the ancient faith.

Charles, indeed, had remarked in the letter

above iiu-ntioned, tfast a part of his cooneil
thoyirhi it expedient to put off the repeal of the

edict, which might otherwise convert the advep>

ssries of Lethennism into enemies of his gO'
vernment.*[f Ferdinand doubtless knew even
better than his brother how necessary it was to

conciliate them. The idea had at this moment
been suggMted at Rome of offering the Roman
crown to some antagonist of the emperor :** and
Duke William of Bavaria had already benn
to eaBTsss the most inflotfntial eleetois wiu n
view to obtaininiT that dij^uitj*. To wrest from
the catholic princes the edict upon which they
principally based their persecution of the Ln-
therans, might have oonfsned them into the

most resolute and dansrerous enemies. He too

thought it prudent to suspend the repeal of tho

ediet of Worms. He thought that when the
emperor was once more within the limits of tho

empire, and had established his power there on
a solid basis, this roeastire mio;ht he ewried
into etfect with advantage, and without any
shock to the established relitjion : then too he

might obtain a good sum of money from the

Lothemns in return for this act of grace and
lenity.

+ 1 But if he was not disposed to hasten

the revocation of the edict of Worms, he had
just ss little inclination or power to urge its

general execution. A complete triumph of the

pope's adherents would have been extremely
injurious to the house of Austria.

As, therefore, it seemed neither expedient tsi

execute the edict nor to repeal it; as no pro-

posals of a middle course nsd any chance of
acceptance; a principteesoM into sotioQWhidl
bad already influenced the course of SvenlSt

though rather beneath the surface, and without

as yet exciting general attention. The princi-

ple of the derelopment of the several territorial

powers now prevailed even in tho affairs of

relipion. I find that the cities were the first to

bring this into pnblie notice and discossion.

They allefred that it was no longer possible to

re-establish entire the ceremonies of the church

:

that in many places these bad been altered, in

others, had been 1ef\ wholly untouched ; Utat

each party thought thst his way wss the tight;

!l
P^c the Lith. ErlSnterung. p. 179.

V Cauae, " d'eatra mauvaia avae lea autrea." Bucholts,

m. ntjrtlMwMelBtlMrfssoipriBtML

In the PmvrMealfsr la ffsana dl CtaSMSts TIL
Inform, polit.) ihia iadanribstf SSSiMifaMt SMBiara.

It Eircrpt nf a letter Oon IMIaand. VU Sept. There
it nn(]Uf>stion that the letter sf t9th JuljrarriTed in the
middle of AupuBt. L^tlSIS ftOIB ^^is WSil

fortoifbt oo Um road.
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260 DIET OF 8P^l£, 1526. Book IV.

that it was impossible in this case to resort to \ the same time they involve (althoTijrV, Ipnviri»

force; and that nothing remained but to leave I open the possibili^ of a future reunion) the

every man to the form of religion he had adopt- separation of thomaon into two gloat rolifioa*

cd, till such time as a free council should be parties. They are the words which decided

able, by the help of the divine word, to deciJi' ihe fate of Gt rmany. Catholicism would not

the matter:*—A proposal fundamentally at iiuve been ablo to maintain itself if the edict

Tariance with the nature of a diet of the emplfe, I of Worma had been formally repealed. The
M hich represented unity, and with the former » vnnupücal party woul ! noi have hren able to

decrees of the empire, which had always been
|

constitute iself legally, if the emperor and the

of universal application and validity; but which ' States haa indated on the esecotioil of Ihtf

was imperiously commanded by the state of edict. The future existence and devebpOMnt

things. It was equally impracticable to with- 1 of both hung on this point,

draw the edict of Worms from the catholic i Generally considered, it was the immediate

states, or to impose it on the erangelical: the
t
and neeessary conseqaenoe of the division be>

thought of grantinix to every district and every ' tween the emperor r t ti the pope. Their al-

state the independence in regard to rHigion
*

which it had, in fact, begun to enjoy, speedily

gained ground. It was the most ta!*y and na-

tural solution of the difliculty : nobody had any

thin^ better to advise. The impulse towards

religions separation which had grown op since

1524, triumphed over all attcuipts to preserve

and to cement unity by means of reform. The
committee decreed that " each state should act

in such wise as it ooald answer it to God and
the emperor;—that is to sny, it should do as it

thought expedient. The committee immedi-
ately inserted tiiis resolution in the instructions

for the deputation to the emperor.

There is a moment at which all the interests

of Europe at large, and Germany in particular,

eooTer^ and become implicated with each
other; a moment which, though it appears nn-

liance hod produced the edict of Worms: that

alliance being brdien, the emperor and bis

brother revoked the edict in so far as its revo-

cation was consistent with their own intereata.

CHAPTER III.

COKQUKST or ROMB, A. D. 1527.

While these deliberations were going on

in Germany, in Italy war had already broken

out.

The allies had taken the field in Jone; un-

questionably not with the necf ssary prompti-

important, was in fac^ tlie point at which the tude and decision ; since the imperialists iiad

early history of Germany ends and the modern
[

gained time snffictent to put down the insorreo-

hegins :—thr iDnincnt when the Archduke Fer-

dinand accepted the report of the committee,

sanctioned the sending of the deputation, and
approved the instructions drawn up for it* It

tu n ot tlic Milar.psp, and had at length suc-

ceeded in taking tlie citadel. On the other

hand, however, ttie alliee took Lodi and Cre-

mona; the Swiss, so long expected in vain, at

was or<it red in the Ilecess, that until the gene- length arrived in considerable numbers, and a

ral or national assembly of the church, which brilliant corps of French men-at-arms joined

was prayed for, should be convoked, each state
|
the army. In September the Ligue were evi-

should, in all matters appertaining to the edirt «lently masters of th6 country, while the im-

of Woiais, 80 live, rule, and bear itself as it perialists, coo]ied up in a city inclined to re-

thought it could answer it to God and the em- bellion, ill paid, and almost ent off from the

peror.^f sorrounding country, found themselves in a
The reader must pardon the repetiii m of

;
very erltiral <^ituaiion.t

these words, in consideration of the iniinite
J

But the emperor had means of resistance

importance they afterwards acquired. They ' and of retaliation at. his command, even in

contain the lesal foundation of the constitution i Italy itself

of the national churches of Germany, and at In June he once more made overtures of

peace to the pope ; at the same time charging

his plenipotentiary, IVo Moncado, in case be

received a n-fusai, to t'lrid means of diverting

the forces of ilie eneuiy from Milan.$ This

was not difficult to accomplish ; the state, the

ciiv, nay, the Vatican itself, was filled wiili

When the imperial

• Mem iifia] of the citie». Frankf A. A. vol. xlii.

t
'• Df^rnnnrli liali^ ri \\ ir (die Comnti«-nricn) auch Ch'ir-

fiirtten Fiir«)(n iumI Siiindfi dec li. i Ij-j iiml d<'r*(.'lben

Bttttwhnfter uti'« jetzo alllti»' auf tlicst m llr-jrlisjai; em-
inüthiirlirli verglichen iitiil v- ri'inigpt, mittlr r Zeit de»
Conctlii oder aber \iii'i:ril\ir>;iinniliinfj nnliis dpato
minder (d. i. ohne dit- Km Kk i ut <1rr (ft"«.mdi -Thrift vm
«Twarten^ mit iin«(rn I 'iit.rthniicn itn Jet;liclk"r jh partisans of the empire. ,

sachjM,. Eii.ct. d.irrh Kai». Mt m.f dein Keiciwtafr envov, the Duko of Scssa, rodo homo fVom Iho

sicii oi»-> /.II kb.n. rn rrfi r. ,. ,ni,i /n h ilt, ,i, wie ein l^st fruitless audiencc, he took a fool behinrt

jeder n<tif he* gi geniJou un Kais. Ml. bürtet und vertrauet him on his liorsc, who bv a thousand antic
r.ii vera ru» orten. rhertMiiHui have wc (the commiwion- tricks and liulfooneriea crav'f the nooida to Oft*
en.}. «I*. ihf electoni. pririce»i. and estate* of iho empire, .

'"^«8 anO UUUOOnerieS ga\C Ute pcODie W uir

and the ombawador« uf the Kam«, now here at thiü pre- deVStand that therS WSS nothing tO be dOnS.f
w»nt diet, iinnniinouRly agreed and resolved, in the roid»t .

of the »iitinu of the council or national a««embljr (i.e. , „ ... , . . .u r> ...... oMh
withmit «n.ting for the return of the deputalion) With ' J^'^,.^

C'lircinr,,, to the Data^u^ S4tll

our subject., on the matter, which the edict PublitlM by ^P'- " " "=

hi* ini|K rlHl ninjcKty at the di<tt holden nt VVorni« may
foncerri, tnrh one ?o to live, govern, and carry hiuiself a«
kt hitpM aod tnuta to aavwer it to God and bis loipvrial

II. 174

rie.n of niakilif

a new aiienipt to drive the iiiipf rKitif-f * out of Milan-

§ Letter from Charles; Biichoilz. iii 5,'

I Atben da Cvfi to Fnncis L Moiiai. Dochjms«
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WARLIKE PREPARATIONS m GERMANY.

The pope*i open enemies held meetings under
his own eyet in the houses of the Colonnas.

In order to folfil the intention of the emperor,
they resorted to what we may l^e permitted to

call the lowest cunning. 'I'hev beirdn to make
warlike preparations on the i'roiiliers of Nuplcs,

in the dominions of the Colonnas ; n^on which
ihc pnpe too took up arms. The}' then offcrt d

to enter ioto si treaty with him. Clement con-

sented, and was now so devoid of all sotici-

tude, that he discharged a great number of his

troops in Rome. This was exactly the mo-
niLiii they wailed for. Having lulled him into

security, they determined to attack him,

—

Pompeo Colonna— tlie warlike cardinal who
had once rent his stole and gone forth to decide

a quarrel by single eooihai—who had always
displayed a bitter personal hatred to Clement,
now made cninmoii cause with Don Ugo, as

Sciarra Culomia had done with Nojfarel. On
the 19th of St-pteinher, the troops Of Colonna
upppnred before llie walls of Home, and en-

tered without resistance. Ttie city was utterly

defenceless: the people did not stir; they
Were curious to see whether Colonna would
really do what he said—take possession of the

Vatican in the name of the Roman emperor.*

There was no one to prevent his fulfilling this

threat ; and the pope, who had fled to the cas-

tle of St. Angelo, was compelled, in order to

have hia palace restored to him, to consent to

a truce, not only with Naples and the Colon-

nas^but with Milan and Genoa ; in short, in

mpect of all his own troops by land or sea.f

It was only on these terms that Colonna^s
nnnv left the city, from which it cairied off a
buuiy of 3üO,ÜÜÜ ducats.

C lement roust surely now have perceived the

ferbl» iie«:s of his resources and the rnT^CTniiude

of the danger ; he must have heard tite voice

that foretells the h\\ of the avalanche; but
again ho was nnder the dominion of exaspera-
tion and vpn<4^eance. The oblivrations which
hi! had so bolemnly and publicly laken upon
himself were, as his plenipotentiary, (^uicciar-

ditii, wrote to liini, far more sacred than these

conditions, extorted from him by force nor
was he disposed to observe the .trace an hour
longer than expediency required ;§ no sooner

was ho in some degree prepared, titan ho
attacked the Colonnas and the .Neapolitan ter-

ritory ; in a short time he received Freneh and

J''n»4iish subsidies in money, and the celebrated

defender of Marseilles, Kenzo da Ceri, under-

took to lead the papal army into the Abruaai.
Meanwliile, bis oiher troops served against

• J'onti ni(«irriry aco^nnl, in llii.l> r. Snminliin«.'. inri
drucktcr tVlirilicii, p. 5(i3. Negri l<> Miclidi. '24Ui äepl.
liPitt-r.- .j I Pi iitcipi, i. 331. (Tlw date in Ilm ptintMl copy
is wronp.)

t ( nil veil tinM dl ClenieniaYIL conUm dl Moncads in
JHolini, I.m

I Oukdardlni to OntariiM, 97rb Seiit. Lett, dl Prin.
ii. 14. He expreMcd biniMir very ebaraelcffietieally

:

** Ntll oewrvane la Iriecue Teffo vergocue, non «i Aicge
•peea *t ei «uirunienM il perieMo: petclM quanto all* ho.
aore, piA I oUinaia N. B * ad sna Icea Ana vofawterja*
awnte et eon tante eolMiaitk per Mikite publice, che ad
an* aceonfo fhtto |wr fbna «I eoa niaa del nHmdo."

$ Fvr< rpi nf n letter wherein CStesMnt dedaiis llMt Hm
Ucaly it uoi b.odtof on him.

Milan and Genoa, Jnst aa diey had dona bafoie

the truce.

At this moment, however, a new and ftr

greater danijer arose in another quarter : the
emperor Inul forces at bis disposal of a very

ditlerent ctiuracter from any that Italy could
produce.

I

In thnt Intter of the 27lh July, 1526, which
was so decisive for the issue of the diet,

Charles had invited his brother either to go to

Italy in person, (in which case he meant to give
him no instructions, but merely full powers, as

bis (illtr ci^i),) or at least to lit out ami s.eiid a
strong army.

II

Ferdinand was prevented from going in per-

son by the aflairs of Hungary, which ureenlly

demanded his presence; but he addressed him-
self to the rnan who had always led the Lands-
knechts in Italy to victory— (Jeorge Frunds-

berg of Mindelsheim, who was ready once

more to devote all the vigour that age tiad left

him to the service of the emperor. The great

dUliculiy was to raise money.^f Ferdinand
gave his plenipotentiaries full powers to mort-
'gage land and people, castles and cities; he
declared himself ready to send Ids jewels to

pawn in Augsburg. Frundsberg, too, pawned
his wife's jeuels, and ofiered his own lands
to ntcrlgage.** The Italian comniariders, who
declared iliat they could only hold out for a
short time unless they received soccours, sent
some ready money ; at b ngth enough was got

together to give the men at least their march-
ing money and half a month's pay. Hereupon
the drum was beat in all the imperial cities of

the Ob( rland, and troops flocked to the standard
from all quarters.

We run no risk of error in affirming that it

was not mere martial ardour that now drew
them together; they knew that they were to

mareb against the pope.

This had been foreseen in Rome. Giberti

remarked, in the preceding July, that nume-
1
rous bodies of men might easily be colleeted

in (Germany, ''on account of the natural hatred

whicli they cherish against nSf and of the hope
of plunder,"

The emperor*s exhortations were conceived
in t!ie most insidious t( rms. His brotlier, he
said, had only to give out that ll.n armv he was
levying was to march against the Turks: every
body would know what Turks were meant.
In a manifesto publislied hv the emperor in

Septend)er, Ij-Jti, be expressed himself in a

i Excerpt in liucboiu, iii. 42.

IT Ptroui tiie report of Otto von Pack, wlio wai aeat to
liisbrnck to collect uinejr fbr Duke Georfe, we eee what
didknltiea he encounierfd : the Wetoete were not in
runde; the fogftn wanted the cash that woe in their
hand* in order to dinnlve their partnerebip after the
death of lacoh Fufiter (Dr. AX Aeeurding to a letter of
fV!idlaand% to Charlce. SSth Clittober. IflBB. (Gevay. Hocn-
mente and Acte, port i.p. SL) it anpeaie a< if nothing
whatever was to be oMeined from the money-changrrs.

• Vciirc i)iic I'ly nu tinit's a voiilsu »'ngfUL'' r t i ineclre
«•/, nianiM (i.'n futirkrt-ti le? It-rrrs et liii-ii» quil a a Ifiiiour

iini)!.".|iuri'. Iii) n c^ti' p<)e*iblt.- i<ouiijr deult riy autre-
nit-nl ridimin r iir;;< iit NVamiiiniiif! nftin qiiu I»;

loul III- M' |>rnlc . . . null olirlaiit nil !< ;;riiii>i uU'airfit iuy
• niiiivi' .'iiidicl nil >Niri- (fi nrci- re dartri iit (jiiny peu finer
!• Ih im ilt que tlr- ri fU' lii iirf ll |lhp•^^• aii()i< I yti

X" bom pietoiia el vne boune bauiie <lanilt«rie."

biQiiizea by Googlc



manner which no follower of Luther would

have needed to disown : he testitied his sur-

itrise that the pope should be willing to eause

i»loodshed for any possession whatsorvi r ; a

thing wholly at variaiico with the duclrine of

the Uo«pel.* In Qetober, he begged the car-

dinals to remind the pope that lie was not

raised to the pontifical ihrune "in order to bear

arms, nor for the injury of the people of Chris-

tendom he again proposed • council, and

urged the cp.rdinals, if the pope continued to

refuse it, to call one io his stead : he declared

thai he at least would he guiltless, if injury

should accrue to the Christian republic from

its denial."! As to Frundsbergr. there is no

doubt tliat he had for sumo time cherii^hed

evanrrelical opinions, and had, moreover, con-

nived the bitterest hatred ai^ninst the pope

during the late war.^ Immediately after the

battle of PsTia, be had proposed to mareh into

the States of the Church, ami attack him on

his own ground. He was encouraged in this

way of thinking by his secretary and compa-
* nion, Jacob Zitier, who had l<<n<r been resi-

dent at the court of Rome, and whoso biogra-

phy of Clemept Vll. is still extant. From
tbw we learn what the Germans there thought

and said amonjr tlaiiisrl vcs <S the pope;— of

his illegitimate birth, which ought from the

first to have excluded him from the priesthood

;

bis oonninff and craftiness, and hb insatiable

and scandsHous rapacity. They accused him
of a connection with poisoners, and of the most
shameful vioes. They caught up and repeated

:aI! thn rimiours of tiie court, true or ri!s(', to

feed the national antipaUiy of which they were
tiieroselves full. These stories, combined with

the hostility shown by Rome to the emperor,

which was esti-cmed most unjust, a\vnk(>u» d in

tho (jiennans, both leaders and common men,
the same politico-religious seal against the

pope, which had been fatal to sn tnnny bishops

in the Peasants* War. George of Frundsberg

was thoroughly imbnsd wim it:$ added to

which, he was sorry, ba said, for the good

honest fellows'* who were besienrpd in Milan

and Cremona.il lie declared that he was re-

•olvsd ** to make an end of the affair, and to do
the popp n raisehief, if h« eonld get him into

his hands." #
If the emperor's policy seeonded the reli-

gious efforts of the Germans, Uie leligions

* R«*criptVM mi Pap« CriniaatbNm. " duod Unraa
0« V"» son plaeall, it to siM (OoMart, OmimII.. 1. 4fO,

nr. ID), tieet erädera non pomnraii, «im qai Ctirtoli vIcm
in tarri« Rtrit, wl unios gullc liamani Mntaini* Jaetura
qimriMninqna Menlarpm ititionem IM vi*ndie«rr vrllf.

cum III n'l (itangelita dtKlrina proriut alie>$um vidcretur."

t Kjiiniiiln Caroli nd Collt>xiiim Cardinaliuui VI*« OcUi-
Iris. Gnlila^t, V»\. Iinp.. p. 10i:i

t See Ute pswage auuteil at p. OA.

IfcMlMni. d0 Vita Hi 8«riptii Jaobi Zir«leri, $ 31.

II« rvt>-n to an unprinted work of Zi«tl«r'« * nuiffnanMio
heroi. G. V» in «>xpMliiionft Italiea VNMtttI «vai fbiwe v«l

U rf)ri«ilij)« v**! sh fpisloli*."

^ Li'tti r fniiii Frundsbcri; to Marftret, 19th Sept., 1526.

"... wluTv tho want nf ui'im-y waa auch a liimlerancc

In >iirh help acid nircoiir. that it was to be feared lh«i

good h<>iii«t fi'Iliiw* would be nbandonftl, and not «»nly

Hit durhy of Milan lout, but Nsple*. Calahrin. nnd Sicily

at*') ; and likewiM' tlint the herctliiary nti l hiIkt ilnini.

ninn» of bia iuip«nal Majeatjr muat be t&luced to great
•SUHBity.**

spirit by which those eflbrts were prompted
was favourable, on the other hand, tu tlie

policy of the emperor. No sooner did he show
the smallest leaning to the inclinations of the

people, than ttiey tendered their whole powers
to his assistance.

In November, nearly 11,000 men assembled
on the mustering ground at Meran and Uotzen :^
.they were joined in Trent by the garrison which
had just evacuated Cremona, under Conradin
of Glürns: they were all willing, spite of the

poor pay they receiveti : about 4iMH) raore

joined then on thdr march witboitt any pay
what»'ver; " a choice army, such as had not

been beheld in Italy in tfie memory of man."

The great and immediate difhcuUy was to

get there ; to cross the Alps, and then to effect

a junction with the troops in Milan.

Frundsberg had no minti to waste his time

and atreoglh on tiie well-gurrisoncd fortress x>f

Verona: he took the far more difficult road
over llie S,irk i mounlain, towards the domains
of hia broihcr-in-iaw, the (^ount of Lodron.

Hpre, again, two roads lay before him : tho

one on tlii> right practicable for an army, but
commanded by the tortrfss of Anfn ; ihc other

on tlie left, a mere footpath between precipices

and chasms, which a single peasant conid have
rendered completely impassable, but w liicli the

enemy had not observed. Along thi^ path
Frundsberg began his march on the 1 7th of

November. His hruther-in-law, who knew
every pass and defilo of the iifighbourhood of

his iierediury castle, gave him eacort for tliree

miles, up to the summit of the mountain. Tbey
could take hut few hnrsi-s, and even of these

some fell over the precipices : of the men,
some perished in the same manner; and the

b()ld(i>t did not venture to east his eyes into

the abyss below. A few sure-footed Innd.s-

knechts, forming a sort of railing with their

long spears, guarded the steps of their veteiw
leader; and thus, holding on one hrfore him
and pushed on by another, he traversed the

terrific pass, TWy leaebed As' in the evening,

and on the I8tb arrived at 8:ibbio, without en-

counterin? any resistance. On tlie I9th they

appeared at liie foot of tlie Alps, at the villajre

of Gavardo, in the territory of Brescia. Their
provisions were just exhausted, but hrw tluy

found good Farnazio wine; and havinj; driven

together 8000 head of cattle, they made merry
after their long privations.**

IT From the diary in Hormayr'« Arrhiv., 1.^12, p. 4M,
^>-e th.it the army cmisistrd of 10,f»50 men. and

quire<l for ill iiiainleiianr^, and thai of ilif* various ofli'

r«TK nnd fnlinwer« attiirhr.l to it, Kiildfii fw ith Ibe
exrhnniff, 34,fMS guldf n). Thf fonitniMone» Irrit Prundi-
berg 90QO guMen, tbal be michl have MNneltiiaf la
tend." He seeepicd li " with etwrflnwlnt ejPM.**

** BdiMsr FhinM«i|ts. Mk Thun, in nnnnajrr, dOk
Very süRNts dMsIb of tlibi wliAla enterpnae are to H
foaad is Jarob Zleglcr^i unprisM work, Acta Paparum
Urhia Sun*, nf which I int«>iMl Io yire a fuller accouot
in the Appendix. I «hall only remark here, that it in the
main pourwf whenc* RciMiier haw taken hit bonk, which
it siirpaiM* in brevity nnd di»linctnpm. It tayk of tlie

march upon Mantua, " Vnd diew^il irfürlich vnA Kb« tjr

fur die pjrowc slett pmm vnd B^Tpora vl«*r die crojsen
waiswr. die allcnthalb \Trlert durrh die cwaltiiren hauflen
der feiiid. den nirtwten auf Mnilaml riii-.ifli^'n, hnt er firli

auf Mantua gewendt.'"— '• And then with daneer and
ilflcalqrt paai ite |i«at «Itks Bnsds sad Baiaae.
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c&iY. m, JUNCTION OF THE IMPERIAL ARMIES, 263

Their intontion had been to effect an imme-
diaie junction with the army at Milan, lliit

the enemy was far too strong in the field to

allow this. The Duke of Ufbino, conunander-

in-chief of the Ligue, apj)eared on their ri>;l>t

flank, and kept them ort from Ojjlio. Thoy
saw the impossibility of attackin<; any of the

ntiiirhbouring cities, which were all in a pood

st.ile of defiance, while they ihemsclvrs were
without artillery : nothing remained but to eri-

deavour to cross the Po, wher« the enemy was
not so strong, and where Bourbon mi^ht in

time he able to join them.* Thither Frunds-

berg took his way, in three close columns. The
allies had not yet courage to make a serious

attack on him ; they merely annoyed him with

their light cavalry, or with their musketeers,

who lay in ambush behind hedges or in ditches.

|

Once oidy he was in serious danger. As he

entered the fortifications round Mantua, over a

long and narrow dam, the enemy attacked him
in the rear, and at the same tinie moved for-

ward to occupy the bridne over the Mincio,

which he had to pass at (iovernolo. He would
have been lost if he had suffered himself to be

hemmed in in this most unfavourable place.

Frundsberg, however, though chiefly conspicu-

oos for his rough soldier-like bravery, was by

no means without a simple and eflicient system
of tactics. He had secured this bridge exactly

at the Äght moment: the attack in his rear was
repulsed by the musketeers; and, just as a

considerable body of the enemy's troops ap-

peared on the other side of the river and seemed
about to contest the passage with him, fortune

favoured him so far that one of his first shots

inflicted a mortal wound on their captiin, Gio-

vanni de Medici, t in whom the Italian soldiery

put implicit trust. He was a man completely

aft«r the tastes and opinions of Italy at that

period—accomplished, |»rudent, addicted to all

the vices and debaucheries of the south, but at

the sam« time energetic and daring, and gifted

with every other quality of a good leader.

Hereupon Frundsberg crossed the Po at Ostig-

lia, and marched up the ri«ht bank as far as

the Trebbia. On the 28ih of December, ho

arrived in the neighbourhood of Piacenza.
** Hero we are," he writes to Bourbon; '*over

the high mountains, and the deep waters,

thriiugh the midst of the enemy, in hunger and

acrow tho ert-at watr>r, which was obitnictml nn all siiii's

by Itip ^Iroiis h.mili« of th<* cnrniy ; in itnlfr to take the

t^art;»t way to .Milan, he turned upon .Vtaiitiin."

, * B<>urb in nrcite tu Fni ml« Iters thsii li<- coiilil not flx a
miitf fnt htm. Friiiiil.'tierj; wn* tli-t'-nnin-ij. if tioceMary,

to fJchf. hut Kthcrwiiie "tu put hiniM-lf in no peril."

—

L»lUr IM //. p.

t l.«oni ; Vila At Pranccrcn Maria d'Urbino. p. 364.

t TUf inrid<*iit thni thin waa exactly tho fir«| nhot out
nf ilif (nlr<irii-t jiii>t arriviil frnm K<-rr>ira. m tirct rmind in

Zi'*Kl'-r. RHiMinrr alxn H»,r,l Jovius (Vtta .Mfmei, p. IMt)

aiuJ (JiiicriflnlMii (h. J7. p. 34). who<!xpr<"»m'» mon» cli^arly

whnt Zii-ck-r t«-ll« )MMnt'%vhat ohsciirHy : "he (Giov. de
Mftiin) had nnf l»:e fhot ofT at the kiii-r, hy a rhnt Trnm

falcniiri." * Koppc una eiiKilia al<iuantn i<opra al ei-
* n<**C' hi<»." Acconliiie to ih«? dinry in IJonnayr. two fnl-

cnnt't« ««'1 two ruK'prins nrriv<.'il fmm the duke, tonethi-r

with 10(10 culdcn. "Had l."ftayD Frundslienr. *' had 400
or 5<)0 liiirx', I would, with (ImV* li»>l|). have won no »licht

honour for hi* imperial innjmtv and Iiih princely hiehiirwi.

You mny. in Khort. believe that I never in iny life f^aw a
more hurried retreat." TtM trnaiujr loat live hundred
liorM. ....

want and misery, we hare arrived safe and
sound. What sball we doV

Bourbon required the whole of January ta

reduce Milan to such a state of tranquillity as

that he could entrust it to a part of his troops,

and march with the remainder to join the Ger-

man forces. On the 12lh January the junction

was effected near Firenzuola.§ Tliere could be

no doubt as to the course which it was expe-

dient for them to pursue. We are already ac-

quainted with the dispositions of Frundsberg;
nor can it be matter of wonder that Bourbon
now hated the pope more than any man living;

since the emperor's demand that he should bo
created Duke of Milan, to which Clement
would never accede, was the condition which
had hitherto rendered all negotiations abortive.

Their sole ally in Italy was the Duke of Fer- *

rara, who cherished a bitter hatred to the pope,

having been incessantly menaced, even in his

hereditary domains, both by Leo and by Cle-
ment; he supplied the troops with provisions

'

on their march, and urged nheir leaders not to

lose a moment, and to seek their common ene- •

my in Home itself-ü On the 2'2d February,

the combined army, 20,000 sti^ong, in six divi-

sions, with some cannon and a small body of

light horse, broke up their camp at Firenzuola

and took the high road to Rome. Leaders and
men were equally persuaded of the fact that

the pope had begun the war afresh : they knew
very well that if the emperor allowed them to

be without pay it was only from want of means,
and they determined to go and seek it for them-
selves in Rome. Religious antipathy, and the

desire to avenge the emperor—perhaps to re-

establish the ancient power of the empire in

Italy ;1—the just notion that a war is only to

be concluded in the enemy's capital ; the eager-

ness to get possession of their well-earned pay,

and the rumour of treasures brought from all

parts of the globe and accumulated in Rome
for centuries,—all these various feelings and
motives were blended into one mass of pas-

sionate determination to conquer and to plunder

Rome.
At the very first obstacle that placed itself

in their way, this temper—now become inde-

pendent and untameable—burst out with the

most violent explosion.

At the end of February and the beginning of

§ Friinrfahers waa very diKont<>nted at the lonjr delay,

lie lM-i;an to iiu»p<*ct trrarhrry : w lint is told hiiu, he be>

lievrx like Si. ThoniaH." L>-tti>r paisiin. 43(1.

I A» early aa Novi'nilier, the Duke of Perrara had ad-

vised him to eiitabliiih the n4-iiiiv<i|;li in Kolomna; if that

wan impo>i)>ible, " to uiidfriukt- IIm- r.nnpaiirn aenniFt tha
pope; if Bourlion could rai»H no inoni-y, then to levy con-

tribution!) on I he towns and villagen fur the support of the
landnknechtt."

I

irZiegler: •' Dciwhalhen aus manicfaliicer tretrunynpr
' not alle einhelliir FM-Hrhlowiwii, duo rie eilend« den papa,

den anfaher dewi knees vnd dit acr bundtnu«. vberfalleii,

jdaiiellM bcxalune suchen wellen: wann das haiibt he-

izwungen, »o wurden sicli die stell vnd i*.as land selb«

ererben, wo es ihnen dand (t'ocl'^*''* vnd dem kalser

Ifeliehl sein wurd, so «ollen sie canix itnlia wieder zum
I reich brinceii."—" Therefore from nianifokl urcent need,

i«ll unanimously determined. Ihm they would suddenly

'fall u|H)n the pope, the b«'xinner < f the wnr, and up<ui

Ibis league, and would there S4>ek pay : when the head waa
suMued, tlie city and the country wf»uld surrender of
themselves: if they had luck, and the em|K-ror pleased,

1 ihey would bring back the whole of Italy to the euipir«^''
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IfUTINT IN THE CAMP. ly-

March tlin papr.! troops had nr.iinpd some ad-

vantages ill llie Ncajiuliian lerniory, and the

ieeroy bad actually oeterniiaed to conclude a

truce with t!io pope; in which, however, the

sum of tuuney that was to be coDtributed to

the support of the army was eitlier not men-
tioned at all, or very va«rijfly

; though its re-

treat into IjOtuhuriiy was distinctly stipulated.*

of the war, he would carry off with tliem.fi

But leason has little puwer over congregated
masses of men, nor is their violence to be con-
trolled hy any arguments. The rational ad-

dress of their leader, whom every man of ibeax

individual^ loved and honoured, they anaweted
with the cry, Money ! Money ! which ran like

the niuttcrinir of a .storm tlirou-'li their ranks:

It was not very liki iy tint tliis treaty would l)e
|

they levelled their Kuices agaiusl the coiuaiaivd-

ratified by the emperor, or accepti>d by the ers in their centre as if they meant to

leailcrs of the army ; nor, indeed, lint it would

be executed by tiie papal general ; since the

army of the Ligue threatened in (hat case to

them. Never could such a moment have pre-

sented itself to the imagination or the fears of

Frundsberc;. It was with him that the organ-— J O — - C7

separate itself entirely from the papal troops, | ization and tactics of tlie landsknechts liad

But the mere rumour of such a tliinrr, the si*jht

of an envoy comin;i from llonie und n-iurninj;

tiiither directly, threw t!i.' whole army into

mainly oriirinattd ;
they called him, and with

justice, llu:ir teacher and father, lie had fought
at their head in almost all the wars of the house

agfitatiim.:^ The S[nii.i,ird , murmured first. ' of Austria dnrinir that century; he had con-
Thej threatened that thev would go over to quered the nio(>t powerful enemies, spito of

another master who would satisfy their claims
|
every inferiority of numhers or disadvantage of

liettt^r ; — i empty threat— for whom could position. His reputation did not rest on the
ihey lind ? J^ince the emperor owed iheuj ei^ht mert^ animal cotirajje of a soldier; he com-
monthb' pay, noihyig remained but to stand hy , manded respect by his coolness and presence
their leader. It was fortunate for Bourbon that of mind in the midst of danger ; by the prompts
be was able to m ik.> his escipe; hi:^ tent was itude with which betook a salutary resolution,

plundered, and his best ^arnn lu iuund the fol» and the dauntless valour with which he exe-
lowin^ day in a ditch. The Spaniards instant- 1 euted it His homely sayinp arc very eharae-
ly communicated their own mutinous spirit to teristic :

" Krieiijsrath mit der That" (Counsel
the Germans: their incessant cry was, Lanz! in war. witli action); Viel Feinde, viel Ehre"
lianz ! Celd ! (Jehl I (I.ance ! Lance! Money I (Many enemies, much honour); they inspired

Money '.) this was all tlie German they knew;
i

both the officers and men who servid under
it was like the inariiculate cry of passion, him with houiuih ss confidence. His command
Frondsberg, however, did not as yet see any fully jusiilied their obedience. He still hoped
ground for fear; he still trusted to his wclf- by their aid to effect every tbingf ; he did not
tried per-^oiial influence over the landsknechts. even despair of beating the Turks, and of driving
He ordered the drums to beat, a rin<j to be i them to the frontiers of Kurope. J.ikc a true

formed, and had the courage to go into the partisan and servant of the empire, he embraced
middle of it, accompanied by the Prince of with a glance Rome and Constantinople. Iiis

OraniTc (who had followed the army from der- l-iyalty never wavered, althnnj!!, spite of all

many) and tlie chief commanders: he thou(;ht Iiis services, he was sometimes ill at court ; lio

he should still be able to effect somethin<jf by ' gavp vent to his dissatisfaction in a few rhym«*,
means of a few words of ri-asi n. He called and at the next trouble or disaster tliat befel

upon them to remember how ho had always
. his master, be took down his armour from the

been their friend,§ and had never left them in
|

wall : he held to the frreat Idea of the empire
good time's or in evil : he p.'^omised that he with unshaken constnncy. He had now to

would always he true to his [jood landsknechts; ' encounter this unlooked-for resistance. He was
he reminded them that they bad swurn to i a man of extraordinary personal strength; on
Stand by one anothor in life and in death, till ) one occasion he had pushed aside a very pow-
thcy should all he paid and satisfied ; then he erful adversary v.'ilh one fin>jer, as if in sport;

meant to stop : tiie emperor's foe, the beginner
|
fear he knew not, nor hud any sud<len mishap
ever iiad power to throw him off his auard ;—
but thnttliosc sli. uld rebel against him whom
he hail \n:-j[r wliai they were,—that they slmidd

turn a^ainbt him tho spears which he had
tautrht "them to wield—this was too much for

him. Tis elfi et was such as no one ecmld have
anticipated ; in the same moment—at one stroke

—•he lost utterance and consciousness, and
sank down upon a drum; he hud reached the
vro\\\ of his heroic career. .Sin^rular catastro-

^ ..........
field, but not by the

(leiipiirr. »mV ftrntfin- rmii<iL'iinW In Vc'-rto. ni.i'fiiiil
i hands of the enemy; not in the heat of tfie

tend^vanniin-ordacli^fimrHrnmffnnndu^^^ battle which he \vu\ come forth to wacrp : his

LnmhaHiK." * Simple hcroiu spirit, which had striveo« witu

•Tn-ily i;i Pirholtr. iii. ««).». T!i'> coiiK-ntd i f Uns
lre.ily aseiv'-n t)\ ( Jiiirrjanlmi (win. 5'), iln imi «<\.irilv

rnrrcspoiirl with t ill* ; <• r iherc ii" iio mnitiMTi m Iliirlii>l/.

of iln- eO.OOO (imai- whiuh. .iciontini <" (JimTinnliiij.

wt-re III III' pai I. /.ii-ilnr >i;iv>:. ino. •' i'r \m'!i ^r•clll7.l^

taii!»Hiit iliirnt'-'i. itifriii kri'clii. t\n« au« ili'iii latnl

Zi'-Iicn. niin'fi iii'>ii.it.»<il(l ;;fl>i'ii - " ln' u r.iil.l I'lvc sixty
tli<ni*att(t ihf nnioiitit fif n iiKmtli!' juiy fur nil

ttip l uiilr-kin ( le »h'MM ilii v i>rHi|i.'ht mil iif ilif ((Miiilrv
,"

n hii I) i-ä a !i>|it.-l \v..iil f.ir \\i'r<\ Iiv Ri'i!«i«iicr. ji. IO;i. I

dm nir'iiHil 111 tliiiik, Ii'iv\. V. r. tli ii tli«.'r>' wrtf somi«

fo<rH nriirli'«, nn in ttiu Litfit' ol («>; nac. Vellori speaka
of Oo.OOO diicatji.

t Th«(e unrertaintiM r** lurH IIm pnpal n^piil» to

1 Sepiilvt'ito, vi. 1. all its honour and all its earnestness, to stem
^ In a formfr I»'ltrr fruni Iho nnny it it ».liif. " Di«'

Knwiil ninr) vhhi woIiI mil irn / ifri»».l( n : <>r rilt mich y R<M«<;ncr Friit>il>lM'ri»c, 104. (nartlioM's Frijndi>l>erp,

•iiitRr ihiiPii iitn u )• •III MfM ikkI ft nll\v(>ir (I'r fori)rii<l<> I pri-niim- ) TriK' ami Kliort nnoint ni IliidfT. p. S2tl.

;

heim Haufi?n." Wittenbach. 4ih P«b. it7, in Uortnayr't . and in (;ol<iaft, Pnitt. Reicluhkiid«!, p. 4-13.: there are
<ksu«ieliiMlNrPliitiifel«,)tUi.li& isoowi — • *
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MAKCÜ ON ROME.

rising torrent of rebellion in the troops bv
whoin he had to long been implicitly obeyed,

sank when be saw that the tempest was un-

goveniable—the passion of revolt triumphant

;

—it was a sight that struck him with instant

lieaih. It has been affirmed* that the crafty

«nemy who was now admndn^ against him
had stirred up the fire of mutiny by secret prac-

tices and emissaries. And as against himself,

BO oliier weapon wan needed. If* however,

ibe pope thought to gain any thing by these

means, ho was greaily in error. Tlie n -nciion

produceil in tiie army by this sudden calumiiy

was violent as -had been the oondaet that caused

it It i?nV(-teci what no persuasion, no reason

could have done. The lances were taken up
again, the wild tumult was stilled ; the words
of the chiefs once more found a hearing; the

whole disorderly mass dispersed. Four days
afker, Frundsbtrj^ recovered his speech, but he

could no longer lead the army. He could only

beg the Duke of Bourbon not to draw back;

hitherto, he said, God had guided them ; he

would not abandon their' cause to the end.

Some money arrived from Ferrara for the Span-

iards ; the landsknechts had ceased to ciatuoui^

for it; they themselves entreated Bourbon to

lose no mere time all they asked was to be
allowed to march.

Had Bourbon intended to retreat, he could

no longer have indu<^ the army to do so.*

The viob nee (jf tlie liatrtd entertained airainsi

the pope by his enemies, was equalled by the

cool indiflercnce manifested by his friends.

The army of the Ligne followed the imperial-

ists at a distance, and seemed rather intended

to obstruct their nireat than their progress.

All the great towns of the Eeeleslastieal states

were in as good a si.itc of defence as those of

Lombardy, while the anny possessed nothing

hot the road along which it marched ; yet it

found no obstacles save those presented by in-

Hpment weather and alpine pSsses : it eneonn-

tered no enemy. Bourbon advanced slowly:

on the 6th of April we find him at Imola, after

takintrnnd plundering; smaller towns. He tlirn

turned to the right towards the Alps, und took

the road of Yal di Bapio.| The lareer guns
he. s( nt to the Duke of Ferrara, the smaller were
dra22'^d up the mountains; there was some-

. limes a scarcity of bread, but never of meat and
*'inc ; llie heights were ascended without much
Iril in the neijrlibourhood wbere the Sapio.

Folia, Metora, and several other tributaries of

the Arno rise, and where nomonKis s|>rings

meet and form the sources of the Tiber.^ On

• According to MnrrlravcVr. Spi'(liti<''i(> a Frniif^-sco

floWciarJini Iptirra X .'>>!!•' Rr>iirl»<iii i-xprr^*.-)! lo

tlwitfal«. "qunnto i-i-ir i i i
' r do In pace, h \a I'ltica

eh' egti ha durata p'*r far c<>iit< nti ipi i\i ool lnti a <|u< <^ia

tTfcua, »• che In efliftio non hn i > f.irj;Ii coiupnii,
Iwi.trri ririo rhf hiwigna piu ilniiHri. lUa- il numtfro."

* f . iri. i;. Iinioji.' (Ii rnif. 11/ 1. 15J7. say« th.H Hour-
boo c-itji.l p,>- iitli.-r i\v \':>\ <li or lln* Via di'!l i

Shna. from Kiiniiii or the Val di Only Dip uiiil-

. (he •ud eaKi('<it ruail m u<« fnriifieii. TUv nihcrii miulit nUo
feive been r'ttitii"! v«ry littlrtroiUiN', "si fata ii< uiii,

i men* nou \n-\u fiii?>i t."' Froiti M;ic liiaveliri« Ifllcr«

il apfw-nrs Ui.it when lli>- nriiiy brok»' up il* qiinrtera at
fan Gjov.-iTiiii It nan thought that ii nutrlit »iill return,
anil take the road to Luces, or attack H.tvt. 'inn.

. t P!iiiiua,JU«(, N«,..iiLm sd^|<i|idL. FUvliu filoa

the 18th of April the imperialists appeared at

Pieve di San «Stefano, whence they threatened

at the same time the valleys of the Arno and
the Tiber,—Florence and Rome; and left it

impossible for the enemy to decide on which
bide they would first direct their attacks. The
whole of this region was panic-stricken.

The pope now jterceived thai the treaty Le
had concluded with Lannov was too favourable

to be executed. He could no longer refuse

what the impMfalisU had always demanded of
him—money to satisfy the troops. He saw
that his own safety depended on liieir disposi-

tions. He commissioned Lannoy to repair to

Florence to ree what could be raised tin re.

Lannoy obtained the assurance of 150,000
scudi, to be paid at atated terms, and hastened
towards the Alps, in order if possible to induce

'

the army by this promise to retrace its st4 pa §
On the 21st of.Vpril he arrived at the camp,

where he staid three days. He was seen to

eat and drink witb^oiirbon ; all their misun-

derstandings were at an end ; but it was clear

that the offer of the Florentines was not sufll-

eient for their wants ; they declared that they

must have at least 240,000 scudi to induce the

army to return.

Whether even then tfiey would ha^e found
tlii> possible—wliether tbey would have seri-

ously attempted it,—is, 1 tliink, extremely ques-
tionable. The tumults of that camp were too

fresh in men*s minds. Nor do 1 find that tiiey

received any encourapemenl from the emperor.

Tlie situation of the emperor, we must re-

mark, is once more extremely singular.

The expressions of paternal kindness and

filial obedience which are traditional in the

Catholie inrorid, had been fiequently and osten-

tatiously exchang^ed between nim and tlie pope

;

the emperor still occasionally spoke of the ex-

tirpation of the Lutherans; in respect of Italy,

he gave assurances of which the pope said, be
would have piven the whole world and his own
soul into tiio hands of tlie cmpercr upon the

faith of tliem.j) But Charies's directions to

his generals have a totally diiferent tendency.

Lannoy was admonished in February, hy no
means to allow himself to be the dune of any
trsa^ whateTer; if he supported Coionna^

Earty on the one side, and if, on the other,

lourbon came up with his Cicrman troops,

many great and good things might be accom*
plished. " We see clearly," says he in a let-

ter, "that they (in Rome) will do no good
unless they are well thrashed. It will be ne-

cessary to cut thongs out of foreign leather

(i.e. to raise money to pay nnr troops) wlicrever

we can lay our hands on it; and we must not

forget Florenee, which has also deserved a good

casti(rntion.'*ir These are nearly the opinions

which prevailed in the uriuy. 'i'hu letters to

Bourbon are in the same tone. The emperot

tells him to do every thing he can to make up

i IiMtraellon of Lannoy in Hurmajr'a Archiv. ]8li, p
377. The Exeeipto in Bticlioitt, {i. 71, an tak«a fron the
Mine paper«.

U Infitriiltionr a Farncse, |tanka*B HiSt«ir«fIhi 1

vol. iii. Appendix, p. I'J.

T Eaoupts la BodWIti^ Iii. S7.
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206 MARCH ON ROME. Boob IV.

the accounts of the war. *' You see, the {jrimc

lasts lung ; you will neglect do means of

bringing it to a eloae.*** - He did not, it is true,

break olf the ne^rotiatioos ; he eren caused a

raliticaiioii of thu truce, and full powers for

concluding <i puact>, to he drawn up; but be at

the same ttiue commanded the vleeroy to de-

liver up t!ie ratification only in case no cliarvje

in the slate of alTairs had been brought about

in the mean time by the enny, which mig^ht

render it possible to make better terms. At the

dist mce at which he was, his instructions could

only arrive very late and produce a. gtmerdl

•feet. But it it mo^t remamable that on the

TWy same day when Lnnnoy and Brmrhou

mre togeilier— on the 23d of April— after

Charles must have known of the traee—>Jie
did not say a single word to his commander-
io-chief about observing it. *» I see, cousin,

that you are advaneing on Rome," said he,

earefally avoiding any expression of disappro-

bation; on the contrary,*hc insinuated that a

truce or a peace might host be negotiated there

;

that he would not send him the foil fwwers«
although lii.s was the first nnrur; that ocrurred

in them, in order Uiat it might not appear as

if he came to sue for peace, so that people

might icnow he wooTd compel it by foioe.f In

one word, t)ie cmperor was well content that

his aruty marched on Rome to extort its pay
there as it oould, and to dietale a pease to the

enemy.

Let us observe, too, that at this moment, the

pope was no longer inclined to observe the

truce which separated him from his allies. At
the very same time—^25th April—whethpr it be

that be had alreadv learned the new demands
of the army, and bad dionght tiiem such as it

was impossible to comply with, or that he was
determined by the general aspect of politics

—

he concluded a new alliance with ttie Ligue,

tlie terms of whic:h were Itept secret, but which,
VT it -irii from his own declantion, contained

nuicii that was unfavourable to the emperor. |.

In short, both the em|)eror and the pope were
determined to try their fortune in war.

The impori.ilisls, who had felt their hands
tied by the former truce, were now set at übt rly.

Bourbon delayed not a moment to take advaii-

tage of this change. AUbx some demonstra-
tions against Florence and Arezzo, in which be

was supported by Siena, on the 2Hth of April

he took that high road to Rome which for cen-

turies had been trotlden alternately by liostile

armies and pious troops of pilgrims from the

north. The cavalry of the Ligue was close at

his heels. I)ui liefere him he found no obsiacU'.

On the -M of May he was in Viterbo, where
ho was welcomed by the German leaders; on
the 4th he drove the first papal troops that en-
rountere;! hi;n, under Ranuceio Karnese, out

»f Itotniglione ; on the 5tii he traversed the

Cainpagna, and appeared towards evening,

* 1 Uti Feh. and .lUt March. Uucliolu, p. 67.

t Eitract in Bucholts, p. S7.

I InHtruiiione al O ririiwo. App. p. 31; *' eon—iitsiiJii
a inoiic cuiidiUoal cbs erano in pnfladlelo delta If*
Cnarea.**

from the sidn of BIOBlS HsriOi belim '

of the Vatican.^

The German army thus Tssdiedllorae hi ths

same state as it liad quitted Tyrol ai.d .Swabia,

without having encountered tl<e h.liL'bi«'8t r?»

Bjstance, and having seen all its eneuiies dis«

perse before it ; its hatred exasperated by tbs

Spaniards and Italians who \\n<\ p mod it, aixl

who sought in Rome pay and vengeance; ki
by a general who bad already quitted themranl

path of the morality and policy uf his age and

country, and who li;>tf>d in the popf ihr mi-^st

formidable uppurtenl uf all iii:> claims aud piih

jects.

It would be iittcrlv inovplicable how it liayj-

Eened that the prudent Clement did not seek

y every poemble means to avert this slofn,

were it not elear that he always believed him-

self to be the stronger. In Naples he had

gained ground, in Lombardy he had lost none;

the enemy's unresisted advance he impaled te

Iiis own imprudence in concludiiig a trucf

which had perplexed his allies: now, as be

had recalled this measure and renewed fht

Ligue, he did not doubt that its ariuy, which

was already in Tuscany, would siill come to

his assistance in time : till then, he thought,

Rome would be in no danger; the' walls were

well furnished with cannon, and five thousand

arquebusiers were taken into pay : the defeoce

of the city was entrusted to the very captain

who had so successfully repulsed the flSBN

leader with a similar armv from Marseille.

It remained to be ssen how the event wod1<{

Justify his security. Bourb{ui siuuin ned the

pope to open the city, over a\ hirh, he saiii, the

bishop had no right, to the emperor, to whom*

as head of the Roman empire, it had of all

time belonged. The pope sent for answer to

the trumpet, that if he did not instantly be*

gone, he should he shot.

Heretipon a council of war was called, the

issue of which could not be doubtful. The

leaders saw very clearly, that thev must not

allow themselves to be overtaken Worslhcae
walls by the well commanded enemy who was

marching on their rear. Tbey resolved to com-

mend themselves to God, and at once withoot

dtday tn storm Rome ; even though the vidoiy

should be dearly bought.

During the night they did not neglect te

keep the enemy in bieath by Incessant abrms.

Meanwhile, every thing was prepared

storming.

Bonrbon gave his confessor a commissioa

which affords a tolerable insight into the sphere

of ideas in which his mind moved. He de-

sired him to tell the emperor, in the first plsee^

for the future to keep his troops in good Imnir ut

—especially the Germans, without wlioin he

could not hold Italy in check : in the eecopd,

to cause himself to t>e crowned in Home, which

would be very advantageous to him for srcnring

peace with the pope, and obedience from ths

f In llMnm hoar (betwv«a 4 and 9 o'doA). TNOj**
imnUriaa eapt« uriMa says, that tb* anny arrivad mM*
Rome on tha iib. A pan ofIt maat iadnd Imvi» aW^'*
there at that time. If it ia tnw ibat ii was espnwdwa
dav and two alfMs •• tks lie «TtlM Eomas aitlll«y.
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CONQUEST AND SACK OF KOME. 267

prtDCes of the empire. As to himself, he de-

clared that his intention was only to force the

pope to graBt him a loan fur the payment of his

ttMpSt sod to prepare the corunaiion of the

emperor. It is evident that he felt himself en-

tirely a soldier of the emperor ; he thought to

hold Rome gttnboiied by lus vietoriont and
contentr(i nrinv. and to procure tor his master

the male and dignity of an emperor of anti-

quity.

It < « remarkflU« ftet, that the sratimenta

of a portion of the population within the walls

were of the same kind. Home possessed no
eompact body of «^tisem* held together by he-

reditary rights, such m was at that time to be

found in alrno-'t evory other city i" Kurope;
the mass ot iltti iniiabitanis were recent settlers

from other parte« who lived upon the boainess

of the court As there had been a tjreat and

eoatinual falling off in ite consideration and
memies, they woold not have been sorry to

see the government of the priests superseded

by the court of a puissant emperor, which
would have afforded them the same or greater

advantagee.*

On the morning of the 6th of May—on a

Monday—the inipcrialists advanced to the as-

"Mult of the wailä surrounding the Vatican.

Iliey bad got a quantity of trellisea from the

ffardcns, which they had converted into scalintf-

udders, by bindinK tliem togetlier with willow
ndt. The right aide, towaras the Porta Santo
Spirito, was to be stormed by the Germans;
theleft, towards the Porta Pertusa, immediately

behind St. Peter's church, by the i^paniards.

A thick foo; rendered it impossible for the ene-

my to Jin ct !iis fire from the distant castle of*

Sl Augeiu against Uiem, or even to see their

appieach. At the point of their attack, the

,

Vdls were low and the entrenchments thrown
'

op in haste. Meanwhile the fire of the carron-
|

ades, culverines, and falconets, which were
|

planted on the fortifications, was ao effective,

that the first assault of both troops was re-

polsed. They, however, instantly prepared for

a Meond. The Oermana were animated by the

exhortations of Philip Stumpf, w hn led them
to a more favourable spot, iiourbun himself

,

«as seen to lead on the Spaniards, upon whom
the first repulse had made some imprcssinn,

anrl to seize a ladder with his own hand. The
I'^rlom hope of the Gerniaus, though under
heavy fire of nraakMiy, now aacceeded in ear>

ryinjT the mrmml and the entrenchments. From
this time tliey encountered no resistance. Tülaus

S^enstieker, a veteran capuiin, was one of the
filSt tn mount the wall'i with his hoge battle

sword in his hand ; Michael Ilartmann, with a

few comrades, leaped down; at last they found
so little steady lesistance that they themselves

bardl^' knew how they had got over; in their

£uiatical ardour, Ibey thought that Uod had

foae before them in the miat.

The task of the Spaniaida was not so easy.

*Veitori: Banco di Rama. Mitto ia dialo««. "Oil
«MBani n p»>rauaiJevano cho rimperatore avimi a piitliaro

e fiirvi la »ua resiilcnza, e dowe avere •quelle

comodiia e utile elM avevano dal domiBO de'

Their leader, Bourbon, was struck at the mo
ment in which he was mounting the ladder, by
a bullet, whether from the hand of an enemy,
or an aeeidental shot of one of his own troope,

is uncertain. I He was destined onlv t'> con-

duct events to the point at which they might
be left to tlieir own spontaneoua movement;
they now passed over him, follow inij tin ir own
unaided and un^overned courses. Hut the fury

of the Spaniards was roused, hy the loss of

their leader, to a pitch which nothing could

withstand; shouting Espana, they too scaled

tiie walls* The papal guns were easily taken,

and the gatea and aalfy-porta opened to the
crowd that pressed on behind; a few hundred
Sw iss, who here too were opposed to the lands-

knechts, were nnited -without difficulty ; the

Udlgo was conquered before the pope actually

knew that the attack had begun : he had only

just time enough left to seek refuge in the

('aatle of St. Angelo4 The original text of
one of the oldest accounts states that Dourboa
was carried, atill living, in front of 8t. I'eter'a

Church ; htn he moat have felt the foil aenaa
of victoij'^nd here he breathed hi^ last. The
body was carried into the Sixtiiie (Muipel.

'i'he army was sufficiently well di8ciplined

to preserve its order after hia death ; to^nstain
at first from plunder, and to propose further

terms to the pope.$ A few months before, Lan-
noy had demanded 300,000 acudi; and Boortion,

a few days before, 340,000. The generals now,
under the eyes of the pope, demanded 300,000;

and, as security fur pu) uient, the Tranbttivuxine

city. The pope, who lived in the hope that

every moment would hritii^ the army of tho

Li^ue—some pretended that they already de-

scried ita advanced gnard—4ind that the city,

properly so called, would be able to hold out

till its arrival, even at this moment rejected all

proposals.

^fter four boors' delay, the troops onee more
set themselves in motion to briiiLr their work to

a conclusion. They took the Trastevere with'

out drawing a sword ; the fire of the match-
locks suffic^ to clear the battlementi, and some
blocks that served as batterintr-rams, to force

the gates off their hinges; the bridges that led

to the interior of the city were feebly defended

:

the cohquerors advanced unopposed through

the deserted streets; the inhabitants had all

taken refuge in their houses. At an hour after

aunset the whole city waa in tlieir handa. Until

t Accofdina to the Femreie Monanl ia Honnayr, 437.
Boarhmi fell citlMir Iba ttm or Ike tMnl: • mntlc«l>ball

brok« hIa rilw. am! penatralad the imcaUnet; in half so
lioiir hf was doaif.

1 Vi-iiori. Sifprin d' Itftlin. rclatcn what h*> wjtnetaed aa
foil i\\<^ I. a tiiatiina ilelli Bvi upprcKf ntO) (FVirbone) la

li.iii.ii'li.'i Ira il |K>rlnne di'l horpo, rli»; ö «IrirMo nils cas«
(I,.) (1 ( . I (]ii< llodi S ^piritn, dnv«> lu ' pin di luoebi
linn V iiiiu i, ma tM tip vi era fnrm qiialrhe pi)ro di ripnro.

Kru III iiiniiiiia nctiljin praiidf, die raiif^ava che l'uni^liria

iion SI pritt'va 111 iiiiidn iiidiriiznre die ncrrrse alli iiiiniici

i quoli di-lPiiio la hallaelia. «• qiielli di drnilo m difi'iidr-

vaiio pnjliardunn'nti,". ma P.irono taiifi qiirlli <ti funri chi;

con le luani giiai^laviiiKt i rifiari. che eruno di ii rrn <» de-

boli.c «i riduMoni» a combatterc a piano." S»>e tk-piilveda,

who wa« ai«o preaent, and iad lolo the csatJa with Al<
berto Carpi, vii. 7.

The Firrnrenc ««ount relatf« that only ih- camp
lowar* plaodered at thia noneot. Ttie uHack had coat
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2ßß CONQUEST AND SACK OF ROME. BmkIV.

midnight they remained in the order in which .Simon Eattista, who had been imprisonpJ by

they bad be«n posi<:d ; the mass of the iSpan- the papal governmeut for prophoiyine the pii>

iards remained on the Piassa Navona; that läge of the city. Bat though they had w( him

of the GermanSf on the Campofiore,—at that at liberty, he predicted no good to them ; iie

time the most frequented part: at length, as • lold them that soldiers' riches and pritsts' lands

no eneoiy appeared either in the city or near it, , went the same way. " Take all you can, plua-

they niahed lorth to plunder the honaes. der and spoil/* exclaimed he, you will soon

Tor the last seventy or eighty years, iincount-
j
lose it all agiiin !" Ttu ir anti-catholic fe^lirfs

ed treasures had üowed in a continual stream vented themselves in unseemly jests. Soidien

into Rome: eeeletiattfasal rerenoea from erery
|
dreaaed aa cardinalt, with one in lha laidR

country on earth ; gifts of pilgrims; proceeds
{

bearing the triple eiown on bis he&i md pn>

of jiihilros; incomes of benefices held by the sonaiing the pope, rode in solemn procesrion

prciaies : tiie money for which every spiritual

ftvoiir had been bartered :* and all these riches

now ft'H into the hands of naked, hungry, ra-

tacious soldiersi who had so long been only

ept in heart by the hope of tbia hour.

Witiiin the first day or two, twenty thousand

through the city, surrounded by guards aod

heralds : they halted before the Castle of St.

Angelo, where the muck pope, flourishinp i

huge drinking glass, gave the cardinals bis

benediction ; they then held s eonsiaiory, tad

promised in fotaie to lie more faitliful senranti

persons paid rnntributioiis : tliose of the impe-
1 of the Homan empire: the papal thioae the)

rial party, Utiibellines, wItü as little spared as ' meant to bestow on Luilier.i|

Occasionally diaeorda broke ootbetweaa Iht
7 '

the Gnelfs; tlie charchea as little respected as

private houses. The great basilics before the

gates of iSan Lorenzo and ^an Paolo were
«plundered ; the tomb of Saint Peter was ran-

several nations. A committee was then rhosec,

consisting of three Sipanish and three GermaA

officers, who pstrolea the streets all ughtas
sacked, the ring torn from the body of Julius horseback, to Keep order.f

II.: it was calculated that the value of ten
j 'phe leaders lay in the Vatican; the Prince

millionsof gold had fallen into tlie hands ol the
'

armytf-

The Spaniards made the richest 1 onty
; they

might be said to scent gold
;
the)' showed equal

skill in discovering thu most hidden treasures,

and in extorting them by torture.

l*he Neapolitans were personally ynt more

ferocious and malignant.^ Fortunately, after

some days Pompeo Colonna arrived ; he strove

to protect the Roman nobles, at least from the

most revolting outrages, and opened a sort of* defend themselves wit

of Orange occupied the pope's chamber. Ererp

man kept his norae as near him as potiikl^

that it might not be stolen.

Mr.iiiwhile, the viceroy had a rrived in Foae

and renewed the former negotiations. Fora

time, the pope hoped for suoeoor; the Dole

of Urbino appeared in the neighbourhood, ?ti

three limefs every night signals were ma(!e fran

the castle that the garrison still held out. Bit

he appeared to fear that the Germans wooM

11 more v]<iour than irooM

be shown in attackir." them.**

Nor was it likely that he w ould he inclin«!

to incur any great danger for the sake of the

I pf'po. sinee, but a few years brf r*', he hnd htea

j

involved in a struggle for life and death with

I

the house of Medici, and driven by them out

of his own dominions. He retreated :\<::'Än,

I without maldng the s^lightest attempt at a re*«

I cue. The pope was at length compelled to

pn witii vases oi gold, wnicii mey los
^ ^^ ^ . aggravatod form, the U-m.

successful players. Or they feasted
[ ^.j,, ^„ ^^^^.^ rejected He now promised to

asylum in his house.

The Germans were satisfied with having
once more enouijh to vM and drink ; where

they found no resistance, thevNvere rather good-

natured than otherwise.f Tliey allowed, the

Jewa to make their profit without grudging.

There was much gambling in Tanipotiore;

men had grown so suddenly rich, that they

Dtaked bijndreds of golden on a throw. Mnny
came laden with vases of gold, which they lost

to more

• Fnine«*r» Veitori. fltoriii d> lulit, MR. ««Mi: Ro. m 400,000 scudi' by instalments :
m a pledge,

maoi vendvvsno tattt I« loro (tntrvte ein» et aAttavano he allowed the allies tO gamson some 01 the

srtisiani. II popnio ninuio. k» laetttttei." Never wa* a hardy, Modena, Parma, and Pi.icenza; anö W
ricbtfrcity plund«n>d. his own states, Ostia and Civita Vecchia. On

' q..;."K>,!o K, u
, 7P'=»

^^^^^^^^^^^ y.th June this treaty was concluded, and
IJ-, II, ell. Pt'r (11 1 I I, ( till' 2rns iJi<'k ccrh'sins pynt"< lu ; . . .. . . _ . J . _
iii ui.n li mnniales I'l mr liual.'S f|»i«rnp<»(< pn-IatoR U:\n-

lan -(i. liaruiit, <Ili!iIi ^ 1 1 |H rum, lil»r.>« i l rr^'inlr.i l.i''. -

rarinl,' V. \-tii(ri : "La iicci.-<iiilii' fu pi« :i, |er< l.c

fill -I iH '-iil in 1 lyir li rli<' iidii «i Vfit'lioiio (l( f tuli tc. liia

1 I

I

t :i i i uit 'iimalilr ill (laiKiri (-'intntiri. di v>^'<^'\ d'orn

H ,|' nr.M l,iv<iiai'i, I't \i f-u\i, Ü' UTU/./A. pai jiiiii-nli (li

ca-ie, rin^rcantie <!' opui norre e ill tasli«."

1 Ao Italiao. Joviua, Vita Pumpeji Coluninr, pp. 191,

]!«. draw* tliii dietinettoii.

j In the Sacra di Roma, ateribed to Franeeeoo Gakci-
araiiii, or In one Jacnpo Bonnapart«, these details are

Rivi-ii ni ii'iisth. At fint I did not vcniur* to nake use

of till-Ill, at I wni not qiiit« sure as to the Oflfin of tbo

work; but aft«r f-irihir iiiveriiealion. f think the filets

may lie as r«>lntf<l. I shnW ßive, in th«> Appendix. Bty

views as to the niilhor of iMs writiup, as well as of the
iionk callH " Meinoric »torich«^ dci priiicipnli nrvenimenti
pnlitici il'llali.-i »eguiti diiraiite il ponliflcato dl daflMOtO
Vll. opera di Fatrizjo de' Rom, Roma, U£7."

the following day Spanish and German soWiPf*

mounted guard in the Castle of Sl Aogtlo.

Two hundred of the handsomest and stoutest

J Keimner. Wahrhaftiger Bericht.
pfTiiniotis

Mocliineis Tiolesl

s of Grünewal«!'» agaiiiüt the |>ope,

contrary to thi; «onl of G«kI," ore related bfCoCWW
bikI n pi'Slotl liy Uniiialdiis.

TT "AXwffif Ronin», in Hofrnami. \f«v8 Collprtio, P- 53^

Tlu? Genna no woulil not allow lli- Spanisrdii locmiBW

llicir aboiniiinblc outraces.— for «>jtaiiiple. on llw 1*'*°^

of female children; tho PpnnianN, on the

forbade the Germans to nnck at the nri»^t».

dedafsd one of the MMt uBfodlf fif siDf

.

••TIN» 0«nno«,«t teaai, were much incIinH I" ""^
againstMm. BdlWifler writes (llorniayr. pnfMin, p ^>
In the ramp of the enemy thire is haBfWaiiddjw»»*»*
if iltsy coma nearer, ws will seek tiMn la tM ac»
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FALL OF HUKGABY.

landsknechts were picked Mt to do äatf ibout
täe person of the pope.

i'hö emperor now lUought his designs on
Itotj UMomplished. He doubted not ttat bis
arniy would be able to make an advantageous
coaventioo with tlie Florentines, who, in the
general oonfiraioB, had driven oat the house of
Medici, and deserted the cause of the pope: it

was then to march ajrainst Vi'nir(> nnd »nramp
in the territory o( tiie republir, tn order toeom-
pd that state also to make peace. In tili«

enterprise, the astistance of Ferraia woold bo
Talnable.*

The title of apostolic, was already exchanged
ID Home for that of iinperial, chamber.
The Clermans had here an opportunity of

»«eilig distinctly how the empire had been the

fttf and the dupe of the popes
; people showed

tiit-m the ruins of tbe emju-ror s jialace, and
explained to them all the stratagems by which
1» had boon stripped of the country and the

ei^, and even or his own impeiial residence
within its walls. Hut they consoled tiiein-

selves with the thought, that the man who had
exalted himself to the station of a god on earth
would now be bronpht low by the might of the
jealoos and oÜ'ended God of heaven. They
»tre persuaded that He had opened to them u
iray across the Alps, over the steep rocks
wkich they had cJirnbed like the wild cjoat

;

lie had preserved them unhurt at Mantua,
ahm th«T enemies had thooght to catch them
asiaa nt t ; He bad conindssioned the first shot
to laj prostrate the pope's ablest captain ; and,
tis^, having led them by all the large cuies,

inaoeof the enemy, and ot.ce more over the
trackless; mountains, salV and sound, to Home,
He had gone belure them in the mist across
ilw strong walla. Thus did the mighty God
strike Antichrist with the litrhtnings of his

judgment.! They indulged tbe hope that now
times were changed, and the beloved youi\g
emperor Charles would rule by his mild virtues

seeoiding to the word of 01^ Kedeemer alone.:}^

CHAPTER IV.

OCCrPATIOII OF BOHEMIA AXD HUNOARV.

At the moment of this signal success, the

warlike power of Germany, taking another
ebaael, poured itself over Hungary; and here
also, for the aggiandiaement of the house of
Austria.

,

• '''«'*r of Charlca't of Ihfl 3Mti of June, ia Uoramyr.
> 1^381. His intention WU to appoint tlM Ouktof Flur-
r«ra captain c(>neral: Milsn, ClwriM could not pronfoe
< > «ny boUy, but muft wait tUt ttbm*9 pMe«M wasdc-

'nj teller of AnKctw^ of Um M of ttOf» II I*"Mf «80 meit w«n> hut now wnt to the ewlctsaee of
.«m, "all Italy would l»e won and roininf red.**

t Zicj>tvr'8 Acta Pp. contain thcsH; n-flcciions.

. I Wf.rd» of the Watirlmfligcr Bericlit. (True Report.)
t c«)ncl«id«n, " In urdpr ih.it ('iir^ouls. ovpr which God i*
yrt, at our teni|>oral di fwirture may be taken to eternal
ff, thfrr^forc diti the ixini Jesut come down into this
vorld, and died ou the croM for tllSlOVtOfallBMII. Tili*
^jUieLordQodfraBtiur ^

If we would form a dear eoneeption of the
oriirin and import of this event, we nmst hear
in mind, above ail, that the three eastern mo-
narchies of western Christendom,—Hungary,
Bohemia, and Poland, had only attained to a
somewhat stnblf j^ovrrnnipnt, and to a share in
the benefits of Christianity and civilisation, by
(lermnn influence under arious forms. At the
end of the fourteenth century, it once moro
seemed as if this connexion were indissolubly
restored. The most powerful house ofGermany,
that of Luxemburg, possessed Bohemia and
Hunfjary; while tbe heiross of Poland was
educuteil as the affianced bnde of an Austrian
prince.

But in all these countries there also existed
tendencits npposrd to German intrrffrence.

'i'h(: most turuiidable enemy of the Genuans,
the (Jrand Prince Jagjel of Lithaania, Succeed-
ed in driving tbe Duke of Austria from the
throne of Poland; he afterwards sent his ne-
phew, Koribut, to Bohemia, and his son ob-
tained the crown of Hungary. TTie race of
Jagellon thus consolidated its power throiirrlif'tit

the east of Europe j on tlie one side it presented
a bulwark against the incursions of the Otto-
mr.ns, and on the otbi r. (\r ludrd ill German

linlluence: in spite of many turns of fortune,
I it still maintained itself in the beginning of the
I Kith century. Sigismund I. ruled over l'nl;ind

and Lithuania; Wladislaa 11. over Bohemia
and Hungary.
But it no longer possessed any internal

strength. VVladislas II. was by no means tlie

man to curb the stormy ncblt s of Hungary.

§

He was fitted only for the simplest private life.

Those about him remarked that he spoke of
the affairs of daily life with a certain degree
of good sense, but that this deserted him as
soon as the discourse fell on matters of state.

He would not believe any thing bad that was
told him of any man, and could with difficulty

be brought to sign a sentence of death
;||

every
body, therefore, did what he liked. Under Kin^
Matthias, the public rev» nups had exceeded
800,U00 ducats; under VVladislas, they gradu-
ally fell off toSOO,OflO; soon afler his death,
there was not money enough tn pay the ex-

penses of the royal kitchen. Every thing fell

into ruin and decay. "Two things," it is said

in the Maxims of Tolna of the year 1518, '^are

required for the maintt n int f of every kingdom
—arms and laws ; in our kingdom of Hungary
we have neüther the one nor the other.**ir

Under these circumstanoea, the Jagellons

gradually saw tbe expediency of attachin;^

themselves agnin to the nearest and most pow-
erful German family—to the house of Austria.

§ They would fhift heva driven away Maithlsttoo. Tte
Rilatio Nuoeii apoetolici of 1840, in Bnfel, if. 14. M]r«
expreMly, " Li BaronI ccrcono di cacclarludel reoinc."

p Kelalione di P^'hsi^tian Zu{>ti|riiiui v. hkih iir;it<ir ili

lloncnria in Sanulo. iv., 1503. "II ri c lii Ersiintc ilt

pc-rrona n di drgiiii'Miinii ri'im .ilnuia ; d. v.iiu > ri-ligioM),

f Bi dice, nuiiquom babuil coiicuhilutii ritiii niulir'r4>. c nini

ft adrrn, nini dice niiil di niun, e «e niun dice in-il di (|iiul

cuno, diril rex; (nrsnn n«n enit vcnin). . .Dire asM ora-
tion, ald« Ire m<'i>#e al /.ormi, ma in r« Itqui« ( cooM UBS
stalDR- • . .Eil piü presto lioiiio rectus quaui rex."

TEi Ludovici II. decrrti» Tolncnaif COavtUtOS la Ka*
teoa Uiat. criu Ui^aris, six. p. W.
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fa: JOHN ZAPOLYA.

The EmpeiorMaximilian, who, as he eei4, had
never lor a monieni lost sight of " his own
rights and tlio<»e of the German nation" on

Httfipsiy aiul Bohemia, had at length, in the

year 151'), tln^ smg^ular satisfaction of receiving

hoth kings—äi^rismund and Wladisias—at his

court, and of conduding the strictest alltance

with them. Wladisias betrothed his son and

daughter to a arand-dau«i[hter ari<l rrr.indson of

the eiiiper«>r; Sigismund jiromistil lo marry

Bone Sforza, who was also related to tite liotise

of Austria. The year after, Wladisias di«^!,

and Louis 11. ascended the throne, under the

joint guardianship of Maximilian and Sins-
miind. By «le^rrees, a German party took firm

root at the cmirt ; H!=;^)ecinll y ,\fii'r the marriage

between Loui«» and ttu- grand-tlaughter of Maxi^
nilian, Mary of Austria, had actually been con-

cluded (a. d. ir)*2l). All was, however, siill in

the greatest confusion. Heberstein cannot find

woras to describe how the j^rnat nobles, spi-

ritual as well as temporal, vied with each other

in insolence;* how the frontiers were without

defence, while their armed bands obstructed

the streete of the eapital ; how the loud trum-

Eots called the magnates to dinner, while the

iag sat almost alone {-—all places were distri-

bated by favour, and the currency y^s deterio-

rated* At length the intelligent queen, at least,

formed plans for reviving the authority of the

State; but already had a power arisen capable

of opposing a Amnidable resistance to the

court.

Under king Matthias the house of Zapolya,
so called from a Slavonie village near Pos-
chcga, whence it originated, rose to peculiar

eminence. To this house, in particular. King
Wladisias had owed his accession to the throne;

whence, however, it thought itself entitled to

cllimashare in the snvrrei<Tn power, and even

a sort of prospective right to the throne. lis

members were the wesuthieet of all the mag-
nates; they possessed seventy-two castles ;]

the chief seat of the f;imily beinij Trcntsin, a

fortress perched on a steep rocU overhanging
the Waag, adorned with the most beautiful

gardens, watereil from wells diiir a liuudrrcl

fathoms deep by Turkish prisoners, and de-

Ihttded by stron«; fortifications. It is ssid that

a propiiery fnrlv prnniisrii the crown to the

young Joiin Z;ipf)lya. Possessed of all the

power conferred by his rich inheritance. Count
of Zips, and Woiwode of Transylvania, he
soon collt rtcd n str "ii','" party around him. It

was he who mainly persuaded the Hungarians,
in the year 1.505. to exclude all foreigners from
the thnuic liy :i formal decree; which, though
they were not always able to nnaintain in force,

they could never be induced absolutely to re-

voke. In the year 1514, the Woiwode suc-

ceeded in putting down an exceedinrrlv fnrmi-

dable insurrection of the peasants with his own
forces; a service which the lesser n(^tlity

prized the more bi|^ly, beeanse it enabled

* Bcnia HoNOTlütianni Oosmattisrlf, BitfI, ISTU p.
148.

t Accordlns in Turnnchirainb (Bncel. I. p. 193), inaoy
«C tbsni iwra coRildMl onijr to traMj hwütob aach as

them to reduce the peasantry to n still haakr
state of servitude.^ His wish was, on the

death of Wladisias, to become Gubernator of

the ktngdomf to marry the dee«ta«ed kln^^s

daug^hler Anne, and then to await the cour«-^

of events. But he was iwre eouounteied by

the policy of Maximilian. Anne was nmiM
to the Archduke Ferdinand ; Zapolya was ei-

eluded from the administration of the kingdom;

even the vacant Palatinate was refusMi him

and given to his old rival Stephen Bathoiy.

He was highly incensed: indeed, at ihr meal-

ing of the Kakosch, in 1518, the emperor kept

a Tew thousand men ready to come to Ihesrf

of the Hungarian government in case of tsj

violence on the part of /npo|ya.§ But it was

not till the year 1525 that Zapolya got ibe

upper hand at the Rakosch. The king having

nevertheless rejected his proposals, bis fol-

lowers summoned an extraordinary diet at

Hatwan, at wfiieb they made an attempl to

exclude all strangers, to alter the whole go>

vernment, and take it into their own han^s.

They deposed the palatine, Bathory, and

elected in his stead the Woiwods^s most inti-

mate friend, Steplirn Vcrhoo-/. As to Zapolya,

no one entertained a doubt that he aimed at tU

throne. **Th9 Woiwnde," says a Venslfss

report of 1688, ** has a good head, he is very

clever, and universally beloved : he woold N
glad if the kingdom suifered some disaster; he

would then reconquer it with his own (bnst

and make himself kinor."'' He strive?," ?tiTJ

another, of the year 1525, with all the powen

of his mind after the crown, and prepares everj

thing so that he may be able to seize it."

In order to arrest tliese hasty and un<ii«-

guised strides of a vassal towards the uu::l

goal of his ambition, his opponents, who bid

every thing to fear from his suprr*-?, rallied

more closely round the court i declared, at a

national assembly, the deereee of Hstwan asU

and void, reinstated Bathory, and requested the

king at length to exert his authority. This

the nueen was fully prepared to do. She do

manded complete liberty in the administration

of the finances, and the direct dependence of

the frontier troops on tlie governiuenU Slie^

warned the papal nuncio not to put too Bseli

fuel on the fire.

But before any thing was accomplished—on

the contrary, just as these party conflicts had

thrown the eountry into the utmost confusion,

the mighty enemy, Soliman, appeared on ibe

frontiers of Hungary, determined to put an erd

to the anarchy. Ottomans and Jagell«» bad

long stood opposed to each other on the easttm

verge of Europe : the propitious moment hfld

at length arrived, in which tlie SultanuÜRh»

h ope, at least as fhr as Hungary was eoooneso,

to fiL::lit out this lone: pendln:: dt;r?, FivejIW*

I Til'- ri'viiH u ii< ilircf led priH"i«cl', aiinni'l lb* noMStJT.

Z<?ckel call<"(l hi iimclf. in one of hU jifucl«ui«lioP*»
"
.jf^

Hungariie laniiiiiinMldb oMIfSS Cl Sott dMÜnVSM.
—

Katan», xviii. TiO.

$ Maximilian's InMrnctions to rfrhrrsioin in SeiWi*

bcrgVi SUDiBlttiif aaiednislsr 8e<iriA«n. iy v-^
|Batall0iieM»iXMe.ttUinK.im

•I fstwM psnlMwe sol Isi «oa H >M

lisaiiBafseMlisr
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BATTLE OF MOHACZ. 231

before, lie had conquered Belade; which, it

was said, had fallen, partly because the Hun-
garian government could not raise the fifty

leiden necessary for the transport gf the am*
Banitioii 1 yinur ready at Ofun. Since then, the

Mrong places on the frontier of Croatia had
AHen into the hands of the pachaa, and the

plain c(juntry uas laid open t > ;i trreat blow,

äuch an one the sultan now fult liiiuself en>

eooraged to strike, both by the internal state

eC Hun>iary and the general distraction of Ku-
Tope. In his prison at Madrid, Kranris I. had

tiound means to entreat the assibtance of Soli-

Ms; urging that it wdl beaeemed a great

emperor to succour the oppressed. Plan^ w ore

laid at Constantinople, according to which the

Mro eovereigns were to attack Spain with a

ednbined fleet, and to send armies to invade

Hnn(Tnrv and the north of Italy.* Soliman,

without any formal treaty, was by his position

•B allJ of the Ligue, as the king of llui^ry
waa, of the omperor. On the 23d of April,

15:^, Solituan, after viaitiog the graves of his

fofefaibera and of the oM Moslem martyrs,

marched out of Constantinople with a mighty
boat, consisting; of about a hundred thousand

men, and incessantly strengtliencd by fresh

leeroiis on its road. He nmtorstood the art of
keepin«r his Troops under the Reverest discipline.

His titary shows that he ordered men to be be-

headed for having driven the horeee of the pea-

santry, or destroyed the standing corn in a vil-

lajre.t Still in the bloom of youth, he dis-

playeit those brilliant qualities of energy and

lore of conqusat wbioh had laised hi* anoeeo

tors to ß-reatness. ^
Wliat power had Hunornry, in the condition

we have just described, of resisting such un
attack!

Ibrahim Pacha' had already laid sienre to

Peterward^in before the Ilunfrarians had taken

any measures for defence. The troops had not

toi^ before been called out, but none had ap-

peared : contributions had been demanded, but

scarcely any thing had been raised. With
peat diflBoiilty, Anton Fogger had been in-

dooed to advance fifty thousand gulden on the

Vpusohler mines. 'I'he young king took the

lield with a following of not more than three

thousand men.^

Thrall im had conqneied Peterwardein, and
had Welcomed his sovereign on the Hung^arian

soil with un olFering of five hundred heads.

The Ottoman army was now nearly three hnn*
dred thousand stmncr, and had bejrun to ascend
the Danube : »Soliman caused it to be proclaim-
rd thaeugli his camp that Ms object was Ofini.

Meanwhile the troops of some Gespannsohafts
(connties) mid a few mafrnates collected around
Ihe king ; a few companies hired by the pope,

Mi a few by Poland, also Joined bim. On

• N'«rfaiu*' <,f Ibraim (the Imhcri-WaiKha) In lh« Re-
port by l^n.fteTSi and JuriKhili In Grvoy'a Urkunden
und Artfn«n!rki-n zur Gpirbklit«! der yoriirtltni!«^ xwi-
sehen d^ternirb Uni;ern und dur ITorto, 1530, p. 4i.

t Hvsuncr'» Ge«chi( hic dcf Onoanen, %. iü. p. 639.

tlMderillMs: DcKripiio cImNb Moliscrisna ia sppeo-
0m aooteU ed Ssataeasi p. • IVmeeliwaad,

his arrival in Tolna, he might have Iram tan
to twelve thousand men.$
The most pressing necessity was to defend

the passage of the Drave, whither the palatine,

who was certainly not deficient in 7.c.il, now
hastened, liut a number of magnati's retused

to. advance without the king. Soliman thns
gained time to build a convenient bridge, over

which his army inarched without interruption

for five days. King Louis said, 1 see my
head must be stuck up instead of yours ; wdl
then, I will carry it thither myself!*' He pro-

ceeded to the fatal plain of Mohacz, fully re-

solved with hie small haiid to await in the
open field the overwhelaiiii^ foiee of the
enemy.
« The troops of the kingiloro were as yet far

from h( iiiir atisendded ; the two mightiest vas-
sals, the IJiui of Croatiii and the \\ oiwode uf

Transylvania, were still missing; the 13ohe»

niian and Moravian allies had not yet arrived

;

— with all its recent additions, the army in

Mohac;b amounted to from twenty to twenty-
four thousand men. Few of them had ever
seen a pitclied battle. The command was In*

trusted to a Muscovite friar, Paul Tomory,
Archbibliup of Colotza, who had formerly dis-

tinguished himself in a few marauding expe-
ditions. Spile of all these di-;,',dvanlairer», the

Hungarians still indulged the most extravagant

self-confidence. It would have been impossi-
ble to induce them to retreat they would not
even form a barricade of their waaons. As
soon as ihe enemy descended the hills in front

of them, into the plain where they lay en-

camped, wilhotit a tiionirnt's pause they rushed

upon him. But Soliman was as prudent as he
was darin;r. The Hungarians thought to de-

cide the battle by an impetuous chartie ; they

trtisted in their harness of the blue steel." Ill

provided with intaniry or artillery, they made
war in the spirit and manner of the past cen-

tury, (^n the (ithr- !i;ni(], Snüninn, liarbarian

as he might otherwi:^e be, knew how to avail

himself of the most recent improvements in

the advancing art of war; he ban planted three

hui dred cannon behind the heights wo have
mentioned, and his janizaries were as well

skilled in the use of the matchlock as any sol-

di- rv in the world. The Hunjrarians found no

diliiculiy in disperivmg the advanced Turkish
squadrons and oceupying the hill. Already
they thou£rht they had conf]iiered. !)ut here they

first beheld the boundless camp of the Onmans.
They rushed forward headlong, as if the im-

possible wi re ]>ossible to tl^ir valour, and

were received by a tremendous fire; the right

wing, from the artillery« the centre from the

musketr? of the janisa'ries, while the Sipahi

horse ati irked them on both flanks. Here per-

sonal valour could avail nothing. The liun-

Sriana were immediately thrown into dieo^

r,f thdr best men fell, the others took lo

§ AOMBf ihm. 4000 f4X>t. Rrnd. SSk Bs (

llw »tuet number of th« cavaliy.

I Onfari ai havea potuti ntrar aatvo verm Bwda. Copla
di iin a VIM) aviitodaConKtanttnopoli in HMnmsr*! Wmss
er*ie aufffohoixMifl türki«chc Belifoniag Apf^ Na. vUi.

s

a aimpla but food siatenienl.

f Kitraa ften tba BsUaek Nsiffe BMory «r tta

ijigiiizea by Googlc



FLANS OF THE DUKES OF BAVARIA. Book HT.

flight Tlie young kin^ was compelled to flee.

It was not even granted him to die in the field

of battle ; a far more miserable end awaited

him. Mounted behind a Silcsian soldier, who
served him as a guide, he had already been

carried across the dark waters that divide the

{>)ain; his horse waa already climbing the

jank, when he slipped, fell back, and buried

Nmself and his rider in the morass.* This
rendered the defeat deciaWe. Hie leader of

the nation—Ihe king—and a great part of the

niag'natcs had fal!fn.| For the presont, no/or-

therv resistance could be thougtit ot. 'Hie land

was rava^ far and wide; Uie keys of Ofen
were carri« d to the tultan, who celebfEted the

Ueiraiu üwie.

Soliman had gained one of those victories

which decide the fate of nations during lonpr

rpoclis. The great power at the head of which

he stood, the power which had carried the prin-

ciples of lalam, such as they had been eatab*

Ushed in Asia, under 1 artar influence, into the

other quarters of the globe, had been raised by

him to complete ascendency in eastern Europe.

Who was strone enoagh to overtarn It f Troa-
bling himself Tittle about tltp r!t foncr of ihe

places he had taken, he turned i>ack and placed

the trophies of Ofen on the Hippodrome and
the mosque of AJa Sofia.

That two thrones, thf sarr-es'^inn to whirh
was not entirely free from doubt, had thus been

left vacant, wasan event that necessnrilv caused

a great agitation throughout Chriaiendom. It

was still a qi)e««tiun wlicihiT such a European
power as Austria would continue to exist;—

a

question which it is only necessary to state, in

order ta be awnre of its vast importance to the

fate of munkiud at large, and of Cicrman^ in

particular. Before the mature of the relations

which niijTht subsist between Europe and tfie

Ottoman empire could even be discuSSed, this

great quebiiun had to be decided.

The claims of Ferdinand to both crowns,
unquestionable as thoy mi||ht be in reference

to the trcai'ip-^ wi'h the reigning houses, were
opposed in the naiious themselves, by the right

of election and the autliorily of oonsiderable
rivals.

In Huntrary, as soon a=5 the Turks had re-

tired, John Zapo|y,\ appeared with llie fine

army which he hud kept back from tlie con-
flict: the f.ill ort';.,' kiiinr was at the same time
the full of his adversaries. The faction which
had framed die reaolutlons of Hatwan was
now omnipotent; and, at an assembly at To-
kay, they determined that, as nothing eould be

undertaken wiihuut a king and ruler, they

would immediately proceed to. elect one, and

Caiii|>.'ii::ti nf ^folinri. pr*'«r-rv(<il in Pri-i 4 Oitortinii

Ili-tfiry III'' -luu il'ir ' I ,1 • iii', i.-fful Oriental
narroltvc* from an ijrniitnl wirk); niTiiiiiunicatcd by
Hammer, in Hormnyr'« Archiv, for Ie27, No. 13.

• Tili« iicemint (10 Nagjr ami ollirrt) ia cnnfimnüi by
tho. \riu t ill Katona, lis. |ii.60r..«oneer8liif llM>di«omr«ry
of the Uxiy.

t Kaioua. p, 70*. " Magna MAnt ramm cottvaraio
Moeta Alii, piaribuaet ptMalibus et fraenita* naa hae
lUaiieatioM ax

*

' to that end convoke a diet at Stuhl weieSCSI-

burg.:^ Kven in Tokay, however, John Zapo*
lya was saluted as king.

Meanwhile, the Dukes of Bavaria conceived
the design of gf ttirig^ possession of the thrc-ne

of Dohemia : ui lliis they were eiicouraiTfd by
several ohsequioiis nobles of ihat country ; ar.d

in September they despatched their councillor
Wei-se::lVMer to Pni'i'!«', v.lin found their

prospects so promising tliai ttuy deleraiiaeU to

send a solemn embassy to Bohemia.

Nor was it in the two kingdtms alone that
ihe^e pretendirs had a considerable party.

The Stute of politics in Europe waa such as to

insure them powerful supporters abroad.

In the first place, Francis I. was intimatdj
connected with Zapolya : in a short ttine n
delegate from the pope was at iiis aide« nnd
tho Germans in Rome maintained thai Cleoieat

{assisted the faction of the Woiwode with
I

money.§ Zapolya aeot an a^^eot to Venice
with a direct reqnoat to be Emitted a member
of the Ligue of Cognac.

j
In Bohemia, too, the Frenc!i h:\'^ long had

devoted partisans. We find that, in the year
I 15'J3, they had the project of attacking Austria

I

from the tide of Bohemia, and bad carried on
! a correspondence with an ancestor of Wnllen-
' stein, witii that objecuy As tlie King of Po-
land, who had for s4Nne time withdrawn him-

' self from the Austrian alliance, and likewise
set up pretensions to the throne of Bohemia,
found he bad no chance of sttc<»8fi, the Polish
as well as the French envoys promiaed their

1 support to the agents of IJavaria,

' By this political combination, Duke William
;
of Bavaria was eneonnged to form still mne

' ambitious plans.

We have already observed,' that Hnme felt

the necessity of placing a king of the Romans
by ilie side of, or rather in opposition to, tho

I emperor Charlea. Meanu hile, Dnke William,
'. one of the most devoted adherents of the ('(iria,

had already conceived Uie thought of raising

himself to this high station, ana had actually

taken steps in consequence. *

At the same diet of I5*2i, in which the Coun-
cil of Regency was overthrown, the houaea of
Bavaria and um Palatinate, engaged in a eooif

mon struggle nirainst the nobles, laid aside

their old hostilities and concluded a new liere-

^

ditary alliance. Leonhard Eck addressed ami-

I
cable reproaehea to the elector, that at the last

vacancy of the imperial crown he had forgotten

^

his own pretensions, and had subsequently

] Among the contradictory aceoants of the chronklrr«.
I ihf nnly triistworthy ducumenl ia the aimwer of ÜM Kiug
I

(.f Pnland 10 the invitntion aent to Jliai ftOBI Toka,f.
Doric! .iiid Katona. xii. p. 74Ä •

§ 7.1- ill' r.. Vila tTlem. VII
, in HtheUmm't AmtrnitatM,

I
ii. 'JsO-* . - peeunia (tic i» «iH-akmior exaction*) Tr«nia-
rhiiiii faeiienaai eontra Fanttaaadum rageai aHqaaarfia
juvit."

ILettcra di Franc Maaaario ia Baaalo, ten. ixav.*
la him " WaMaatein. batont a frao capiUao ^ Bufca-

Biia, voleotier. vealria a aervir la 8* n«* turn Wtt. 99*
panone. Qaesto d qiwl eapHaao cte 1 rt X"» *pla«a
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.nr. ELECTION TO THE THRONE OF BOHEMU. S7S

re*lnd bis right to As Yiesriais to the Council
of iiegency."

Shortly afierwards, whrn the princes met at

ihit cross-bow match at Heidelberg, which we
have already mentionrd, Duke William no
longer concealed that he aspired to the Homan
orown for himself.

At an interview at EUwangen, soon after,

they a «Tain discussed the matter. Duke Wil-
liam appeared willing to give the prece<Jt'ney

to the eleeior; but as thst prince had taken no
measures towards the nrrompli-^hment of such

an object, he commenced negotiations without
scrapie on his own soooont. In the aotomn
of 15-ii. ovrrtiirrs wore also made to tlio VAi c-

tor of ^^axo^y, though without success, since

that prince belonged to a party professing,

opinions radicallj diflerent.f

The consequences that inu?5t hnvp resnltpd,

had this scheme succeeded, are ho incalculable,

that it is not too mach to say they would have
complrtely rhanjfed the political liistnrv of

Enrope. The power of Bavaria would have

ootweig:hed that of Aastria in both German
sad Slavonian countries, and Zapolya« thus
supported, would have been able to maintain

hid station; the Ligue, and with it high ultra-

montane opinions* wonld have held the asoen-

dency in ea tern Kiirnp^^. Never wn-; tlicre a

project more pregnaut wiUi danger to the grow-
ins power of the hoose of Austria.

Ferdinand behaved with all the prudence
and eneriTv wliich that house has SO often dis-

played in liitlirult emergencies.

f'ot the present, the all-important object was
the crnwn of TJohemia.

His situation as husband of a Princess of

Honicary and Bohemia, and as brother of the

widowed queen, ltroii>«'ht him into frequent per-

sonal conUict with the most puissant n^hle'?.

He perfectly understood the art of turnintr tu

his own advantage every faTOorable disposition

arising^ out of these circumf^tnnrcs, and of ex-

tinguishing every germ of antipathy by favours.

The influential High Burggrave, L6w von
Rocntital, received the assurance that tlu- ac-

count which he was bound to render of his

administration would either be altncrether dis-

pensed with, or veiy slightlJ inspected. Im-

Cint concessions were also mntle to Srhwan-

, Schlich, Pflug, and the Duke of Mün-
sterberg. The Chancellor Adam von Nenhsas
liad hastened in the retiniip of the Austrian en-

voy, to use his inlluence in favour of Ferdinand.
\S'hilo a certain number of Bohemian nobles

were quickly induced by these measures to

declare that they would acknowledtrp no other

master than the archduke,^ no means were ne-

gleetod of coneilisting the mass of the popula-
tion. Though thoroii«rhly convinrrd ih.it his

wife (and therefore he himself) had an unques-
ttonsble hereditary riwht to the throne, he care-

• M<'inoirp« (if la Vie pt i{p« Faicia de FVAderic t. (C'omtc
rai;iii.i

.
Ill iioiDnaBi fisounlsfif oatsdnidcr NaeSricb-

Veu, cli. till.

t"Thr r.. nrc irnrMt." nayn tlw Bnvnrtan Pta itsn rrUivir
fbompf. " Ihm Poin; Clement VIT. and the King of France
Med to fbnvani the dwiwit dcnifm."

t tfiraet ftnm a lMt«r of W«i«MMd8r in Siaaipr,

S5

fully svoided offending the pride which the

nation felt in the belief that, in a case like the

B
resent, it had absolute freedom of election,

[e let it appear that his claim was by no
means the chief motive for his offering hisBeslf

to their choice.

At first he thought of at once sssnming the

title of kinQT, but' this prfji ct lie dropprd at the

advice of his envoys. He acceded to the de-

mand of the Bohemians, that he would take

upon himself a part of the public debt, incon-

venient as that was in tlie straitf ned state of

his finances. Nor did be disdain to give the

moetcareful answers to all the ohjectione which
his envoys said were urLied acrainst hini.§

In a word, all his measures were taken with
such skill and prudence, that on the day of
election, though the Bavarian agent had, up to

tlie last moment, not the slijrhtt si doubt of the

success of his negotiations, an overwhelming
majority in the three estates elected Ferdinand
to the throne of Brjliemia.

This took place on the 23d October, 15^
A solemn embassy proceeded to Vienna to in-

vite him to take possession of his new kin|^
doin ; one of the fairest in the world* including,

as It did, .^iicsia and Lusalia.

A very important question,.deser\'ing a moss
accurat' itupiirv, here sntrfTo^is itself;—what
influence religious considerations had in this

election.

All the countries subject to the Bohemian
crown were filled wiili anli-papal elements. In
bilesia and the Lusatias, the evangelical doc-
trines were widely diiTused ; in Bohemia and
Moravia, the Uiraqinsts formed a most power-
ful community. It is hardly probable that, in

the choice of a king, tlie interests of these dif-

ferent confessions were disre»rarded.

In this poiyt of view, Ferdinand was infi-

nitely to be preferred to a duke of Bavaria.

The dukes were unqualified adherents of the
papacy, and fierce persecutors. 'I'ho archduke,

on the contrary, however strict a catholic him-
self, however careful to appear so (for in all

the rniMitries in question there was still a very

considerable catholic party), had for some time
showed great moderation in his hereditary do-
minions. We have seen how little he wsa
inclined to favour the secular claims of the

clergy, and what equivocal decrees the German
diet had passed under his inflnenee. Mote-
over, he was at this momrnt at (>pen war with

the pope; the Bohemian election took place

while the recruiting for Frundsberg*s army waa
o[oin<j on.

We find no traces of the negotiations which
were probably carried on with relation to re-

ligious aflfairs ; but from the Recesses it appears
tliat Ferdinand acceded to veiy lemarkableeon-
cessiona.

It is well known thst the court of Rome
never fully reroirnised the Compactata of the

Council of Basle (a line of policy it afierwards

pursued with many treaties unfavourable to

ItselfV and, since the time of Pias IL« had mt*
pressly refused to confirm them.

$ Extract nrom tlM Iminirtiona «ad tb
CorrespoiideDM, BoeSolts, ii. p. 407.
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SLBCnON TO TBM TasOHB OF BOHBHUL

Ferdinand now promised to give their full
j

efficacy tu tlio Couipaclata,* and to assume,

in treating with the pope, that they wene oon-
£rii&ed.|'

One of the greatest grievancee of the Utra-

quistt was, that they had long baea witbont
bishops to onlaii) ilieif priefltBr and that they
had been reduced to niany strange and even
iiurU'ul expedients to suppiy thi^ want. Fer-

dinand pnimised to procure for them an arch-

bishop who should put in forer thoCompactata
in relation to both spiritual aud temporal affaire.

In abort, he aolemnly undertook not only to

protect the Utraquists, bot to obtain for tbem a
iresh rcco[jnilinn of thrir privileges.

Thii» was, periiapäi, reiiiit^red li ss diiBcult by
the fact, that a party hostile to Luther was now
funned aiiior.': t';i I'traquists ihrniselves; nnt-

wtthstaading winch, however, lliey were still 1

treated as heretics.

Nor were the general abases and errors of

the church entirely furgotien. Ferdinand pro-

ntised the Uoliemians to take measures to pro-

BU)ta a Christian union and reformation—

a

pranise which, indeed, either side miuht inter-

pret in its own favour,—but w hich, as it related

only to the conduct of the euiperur, not to that

of tba pof»^<—to some asaenitily, of whatever
natnrp. ru t tn a «reneral conncil in which all the

nauuiui ui Christendom were to take pari,^:

—

eould, in fact, hardij|r be understood in any
other sense tbao that intended by the German
diets.

TheSilesians expressed themselves still more
plainly and uneq-iivocally.

Atameetinirof tiie States at Lrobschülz, on
dia 4lh December, 1526, after they had recog-

nised Perdinand*a hereditary riaht—though not

without keeping up the appearance of a certain '

freedom—they commissioned the deleirntes w lio
j

were to be the bearers of this recognition td
"V i( nna, (among wliom were princes greatly
inclined to evanirelical opinions,—forfxample,

I

Frederic of Licnnitz and George of Branden-
burg,) to call the attention of the new kin^
and archduke to the puiiinjr an end to relioioua

dissension, "accordinii tu the oospp] and word
of CIod."§ Tn conformity with these instruc-

• "dii'id rurMiJn a. I Kuiim vianrtiti Hfrv^MiiriMit," F< r-

diiianili Lil. ra-. 15lh Ih-c. 13-H5, ap. Duiik.iiI. iv. |»|». |. 460.

t
* Prottii^iMniix, ciim fuinmo PonttOc« illud iraclsfc. ac

•i BohcMiiK nc Mufftvis III« (compsctata) com cdSlctu
Milt contlruiatM."

t Excerpt ot the irticle inwrtsdl la the Landtaf«!, Due-
bolts, ii. p. 43(1.

fTtie word* uf the in«tructinn in BMikiM-h. Ri'licion-
Mct«n. M8.. lom. i. p. •JOt», are an f.-nnMs :— I'nd iinrh-
dem dfT allni. Goii tuj* iw^inpr er.tilHlicn Wrunlniins
{eM>hickt und \< Tli-li»»ti. dn-i wn S K n. \U. /.n on-, rut
^bkoriive fiiitrHf hticlich anf riMUiim n w . ii li. r t nuimt-

tn:»'ri mill tiii«llj<liün Mfiiiuiii; wir a. Aiim > liiiKk'-it liillie

L<ih iiml D ink sacti, Ih Hiii!. !! uir ii.;t) m Nottiirn
nnn'T fVpj and l,r-ih» trlii(k»n |i!;t r WolCilirl, iln- ji ly.iee

VorfnlU'tiili' Irrims iiiiil RwciKpnlt. hn sirfi m iImii Ii. ( linstl.

GIniihi'ii /..lüi irai'cii. Ih-i S. K. M nii/.iir.-pcn. ilitiiiil

•elb au« miclii'ti) Irrtliiini iiiirt Zc-rlri'iiniiuj; trliiili« ii. uml
nach Vt rnriltMitis df-r h rtirixtl. Kirrlifii dt-ni iiupcli.i

und W'iri.- noHf-n e-inüfii (inch P. K. Ml. Au^ürni/. tiiid

durch iiiiK«T mIIit Pill iiiiiiliti; und fri'iUKllirli.-* VcrcU h-Ih-ii

in rechl thnstl. {{4 .riuid und pt< irhf7.riiii?rti Gi liriurh
Mbrachl wünl«-. \M lr(i*s K. I. ilin uml K F. «Jii. l-ci t*.

K. Mt. alloii III I'm. ri)i;(iij;»krii toifi-n vvinU-a. auf ilaxn
8. K. Ml. d.l»-« ||>,. ;iU ( 111 rlirii«ll. K imi: / i I'mM 11 ml Heil
unrer Bct h-ii iH-ligK«n. auch zu Deuiptung eTrolcfoden
Oanth* aacb deai b, Cvaafslie fBidi|licli an «wortaia

tions, the delegates entreated the king to tak«
into considcrattou the establishment oi a Cbrift-

tian ordinance according to the alandaid of tiM
gospel ; that so all niigiit live totjether in pf-are

and unity. Ferdinand replied, he would do aii

that coold conduce to christian unity and iWi
praise of Almighty God.[|

As opposed to the traditional opini^^n. it may
sound like a paradox to affirm—-wiiat iiowever
the general combination of evenu warmnia mm
in concluding,—that the beariniT which tliv

house of Austria had at this crisis aseumedt—
opposed to Rome in its pditical, and moderans
in its religious views, contributed to Hecura to
it the obedience of these countries, w hich w prp
filled with such various element» of oppo&iuou
to Rome.
üy a siniTular concatenation of circumstance*,

the high liomanist opiuiuns, of which Bavaria
was the champion, contributed, from the rery
first, to the defeat of their plans.

On his brother's birth-day, the '.Mth of Feb-
ruary, 15*J7, Ferdinand was crow nui i-i iVagoe

;

on the 1 1th of May he received tlie act of ho-
mage and alletriance in tlie niarkei-place in

Breslau, and tlie German princes hastened to
accept from the naw anserain a renewal of
fiefs w hich they held of the Bohemian crow n.

A .Muscovite ambassador, who happi'ued to be
then ai the court, expressed his surprit>c Utat so
ma^nifiei ni a kingdom should have passed into

the iiandsof a new lord witbont a aword hnmg
drawn.f
The affairs of Hungary were not so easily or

so peacefully settled.

'I hat country olft rod a certain analogy to

Buhemia in a relit^iuus point of view. Queen
Mary, around whom the Austrian party uather*
ed, was csteemcd a friend of the new opinion*;

:

she did not keep the fasta, read Lutheran wtiu
in^s, and had (ollowera of Luther at her coovt.

In November, 15t3G, Luther dedicated n p}=a!m

to her, for consolation under her misfortune.

On the other hand, Zapolya's partisans affected

strict orthodojcy : their chief organ, Verbdos,
passed amonsj the Lutherans fc r :i '.M<>at hypo-
crite; he had caused a covered w ay lu be con-
structed from his own houae to the neigbboai^
iiitr Capuchin convent, that he iniizhl enjojf

uninterrupted communication with it.**

und zu verwcharten geruhe."—"And siiirr Almiehty On»{,

in hi* divint* proridcrnco, ha* ordained .md cranii-d thai
we liave unanioiouvlr arc«.<pled II. B. M^ tn iw our b«fe>
dllarykiiil, for which unanimou* and roniruriiildi» opin-
ion w» Rit« du« Jiraiae and thank« to the Almijility. w«
now And it neednil for tbewvlfare oroursaalaaiidiiailiM
to briiiK tlie ftron and divinion* which now prevail ia
the holy Chrittian faith before H. R. M'-, whrrsby Ibe
f imejoay be raided out of «ich error and diviaioa. end
ai conünf to iIm: ordinaucea of the holy Chrialian elMfcll,
and aieieeably m the aoapel and the ward of God najr,
cnnftainaMy with H. R. Mr.Ht pleai<urc. und by oor mum*
nimout and amirnblA aKreement, be brought to a true
Chriattan aailsntandinK, and a unilhnn practirc. Your
princrly irraeetwill, io all aubmiaaioiij ptajr H. R. Mr., in
•irder tMt H. B. Mr., ap • Cbriailan ktnc. may be pleaaei
graciooaty lo Older and pvacatv ilia aaoie to be dose ac*
cordinf lathe HiilyQM|Mil, Ibf the comflHt and bracfls
of our iK>ul*. and for the prevention of fmurf troublea.**

\ Pflition and R«wilulion. in t^hirkl'uM, SchlMieche
( iiroiiik. tli. 171. AIM ia the Anieadia to BaeMia, U

V ll. rt.rrvtr.in R. M. C, p. 154.

*• TurnKhwaiiib, iu £ag»l, i. 197. " Steptwo Verböca
ankoafla^'* Relaiio Acloraai: Bnfel, U.pw«L
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C«^. IV. OCUüPATION OF HUNGARY.

favour. It was held nt Presburp—ali^n in No-
veiuberi 1526—and elected him kit g. ^»tephen

Bathor^ and Alexis 1'hunco, the Kishop of
Wespnm, were extremely active in his service.

There is a diploma of Ferdinand's, in which
he naiues his adiitrent^, expresses his gratitude

to tbem, and promises hie supnurters the heet

posts and ofTices hereafti'r.§ Nor did he ne-

fflect to trj the efficacy of gold ; mindful of the

hint of hb sister Mary, that he could accom-
plish moroM-ith a golden nw, than in futors

perlinps with a large sum. Heavily as they
pressed upon him, his gifts were still insutfi-

«ient to pot an end to the waverings of the
iiinntiuit's. Ferdinand s-.nv indeed—f(.rhehad
loo uiuch good sense to indulge in any illusions

—that the grand thing was superiority in arms.
The acquisition of the crown of Bohemia gra^
dually enabled him to obtain the nrcrssary

force, and he received some pecuniury aid from
his brother. If he hesitated to reject the nego-
tiations which the King of Polnnd set on foot at

Olrofita, it was, as he expressly s.iys in an ex-

tant letter, merely in order to gain time for bis

preparatioiis. At length he had proceeded far

enough.
11

Ou the 31st July, 1527, Ferdinand reached
the half-ruined toweron the high road between
Vienna and Ofen, which marks tin- boundary
between Austria and Hungary : he was re-

ceived by the palatine and a few Hungarian
horsemen. As soon as he touched the soil of
HuiiLrirv. li'- -.iüghted from his hor^o ;ind swore *

to iiiuiniain the privileges of the kingdom. He
had brought a noble array into the field. The
grants of his new kingdom had enahU d liim to

raise an excellent body of infantry: he was
preceded hy Katzianer; and he now distin-

guished himself by the mostrigorous disciplinot

which hr enf irci tj even on the 'Bohemians.

lioL^endorf, who had just rclurnfd from Spain,

ana the veteran eaptains, Marx Sittich and Eck
von Reischaeli, had brought up the most expe-

rienced landsknechts. Besides thcscgjlhe king's

new %'assal8, Casimir of Brandenburg, George
of Saxony, and the a^d warrior, Hrich of
Brunswick, had been induced to send some
squadrons of Uennan reilers to his aid. Ca-
simir, notwithstanding that he had adopted de-

cidi d, lh«'iii:h moderate, evangelical opinions,

was invested with the chief command. Nicho-
las von Snlm, whose name we met with at the

battle of Pavia, and Johann Hilchen, the com-
panion of Sickinffen, were with this army. It

amounted to 8000 foot and 3000 horse. The
king was advised not to expose his )m rson to

danger, lest he should share the fate of his

predecessor; but as at this moment he received

The political consequences of these conflict-

ing opiuiuns were, however, uol verjf obvious

,im HiiBgary. The inclinations in favour of a
dhtti^ di&ring in form from that established,

were as yet loo scattered, too insigniücant, to

uroduce auy sensible ellecu Ferdinand, who
bad been reproached with surrounding bis wife
Milh (iermans, who, it was s id, were all Lu-
therans,* carefully endeavoured to maintain his

repatatidi bs a eood catholic. On the Good
Friday of 1537t BC took occasion to admonish
his sister concerning her religious leanings.!

Un Corpus Christi day of lite sauie year, he

WM teen follow ipg the proeeasion through the

streets of \'ienna, in regal ornaments, with a

aword girt at his aide and a missal in his hand,
looking around to see that every body paid due
revereooa to the holy elements. From lime to

time he issued mandates for the maintenamoe
Ol lite ancient practices of the cliurch.

But in Htti^ry, superiority of force was
at til it titne uun important than qoettldnt of
religiou.

It Qfin]d not be said that the whole nation

vas split into two hostile parties ; rather, that

two political tendencies existed in its bosom;
the one inclining to the court and the palatine,

the other, to the opposition and Zapolya. After

the disaster of Mohacz, they stood in the same
relation to each other as before ; the prepon-

derancy of either was dependent on the mo-
mentary assent of the majority, who had at-

tached themselves decidedly neither to the one
party nor ihe other.

At first, when Zapolya came forward, full

armed and powerful m.t of the general deso-

lation, he had the uncontested superiority. The
capital of the kingdom sought his protection,

after which he marched to Stuhlweiasenburg,
where his partisans bore down all aiiempts at

opposition:^ be was elected and crowned (1 lUi

of November, 1596); in Croatia, too, he was
acknowledged king at a diet; he filled all the

numerous places, temporal and spiritual, left

vacant by the disaster of Mohacz, with his

ffiends. We have mentioned the negotiations

he set on foot in all directions. In Venice and
Rome, in Munich and Constantinople, we find

hit agents. When some one showed him an
address of Ferdinand's, exhorting the Hunga-
rians to abandon him, he smiled, and said,

kingdoms were not conquered in that man-

But Fc|dinaDd toon had recourse to other
expedients.

The party of the former court had still suffi-

deot strength and importaitce to convoke a diet

on behalf of Ferdinand, the husband of a Ja-

gelion, who had so many ancient treatie.4 in his

« Diarium in Comitii« Prathanis, in Eniel, " Ihf
Ct ei Geruianod qat oaMfl fuerunt LatlMniai." In K«
Ion«, xiz. S\5. Art. v. "Pukkarii ablflfenCur: oratares
Omrvua et V< ni tii* (tho latter only for the Mk« of the
feinMr,M tliR Venetian S«l«Uon eipwua)eimiltaniur

;

Llitlicraai etiam omnet da retno extirpeBtur,<^liiauB*
^tMTCparti fuerint. liticre cnnibtirRntur.'*

t Corr^tpondffncc in Bucholt/., ix.

IS.>.ii ii-T-ulii- Hixbopof Nitra, Ho<!fn;\mi'kv, "'triiüpd

binKf II I'lr pin mil' thi- crown on Znfmija < In sul, lit- sajs
h'- kIi'iiiI-I i;:iv bofn in danger of tii;^ lift- if lie had ru-

fiiaed.—Dipiuma Fenlinaadi ; Katooa, xii. p. 723.

i Katoiis, iz. 10, " Pwlitoraa «i disnitaica ct Iwnellcin

occl«9iaattca ae Sena ct Jara heicdluria at ollicia qiHt ad
oollatinnem aaatram neiiam—davdventur, pnefatia, «oa.
ailiariia at his qui nnaina partaa aaqoeniMr. pro tala coi.

QtM nseritis aoia alkm doaabiaMia.**—Ferdinand deaeribaa

ilie GlKiiniBiancra (if both eleeiiona In a letter to liia bro.

ther «r 3Ul Dec. 1590. (Gcvay. p. 30.) Ua SMarta that
be was circled ly a va»>t majority.

J' Fenlinand to Mary, tih A|iril. Combein que nay
niilli-nitjiil <Mi viiiili-nli-- rieri-i ir.iif irr nyronrliirr. nrant-
iniiiii:;^ — p'Hir i hin tenir Ic* afl'iiirt-s jitn]iii>N a rr que
<!• lout i>r> )»>ur me niedre aus chaniM, . . . i« luy (au
Ri.i (I.- L' .i jiiejajr hiSB vottlaaaaBriar isali>J»t»iiiStb*w

Otttg, |i. GH.
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OCCUPATION OF HUNGARY. Boox lY.

ihe intc'lli<;ence that a son was born to him, and

the Buceei>8ion thus secured« he insisted on ac-

companying the expedition.*

Nor did this assume a very fonmidahle as-

pect. The liret fortitipd places, Coniorn, Tat;'.,

and (iran, fell wiiliuul mucli resistance : the

excellent artillery, the red-hot cannon-balls,

Zuickly rt'ducod the garrison to d( spair. The
rermantf advimetd without interruption; and

as aoon as ii -appeared possible that Ferdinand
might be successful, Zapolya's followers began
to desert liiin. The Heel in the Danube went
over hrst,— the nniiiary importance of wiiicli

vrae equal to it^ moral efliect ; next tiic Ban
Bathy;iny, who had already rhanircd sides

inore than once, returned to timt of Ferdinand.

Peter Pereny, who is resided es the first

evanijclieal magnate in Hun<Tary, and Valen-

tine Tofok, suspected of beiug,actuated by the

desire to retain possession of some seques-

imted church lands, appeared wUh s|rimMlid

letinucs. f The example of tijese great men
was followed by innumerable obscurer ones.

Zapolya saw that bis antagonist was the
stronger, and neither ventured to meet him in

the field, nor even to hold the capital against

him, hut retreated to His own dominiims. On
the 20th August, St. Stephen's day, Ferdinand
made Iiis entry into Ofen.

Whilst tlie States of the kingdom assembled
about him in that city, the German reitera

under Niclu lns von Salm—Markgrave Casimir

having died at Ofen—
>
pursued the Woiwode

aerofls the ThMs. Never did the German
troo])s display more bravery and constancy.^

They ti !ii ( rt. fi neither meat nor bread, and
were oblij^ed tu live un such fruits as they

found in the gardens: the inhabitants were
wavering and uneertain— they submitted, and

then revolU'd again to the enemy ; Zupolya^s

Iroop«, aided by their knowledge of the ground,

made sevj-ral very formidable attacks by night;

but the (j'ermans evinced, in the moment of

danger, the skill and determination of a iioman
legion: Aey showed, too, a noble constancy
under difhculties and privations. At Tokay,

they defeated Zapolya and compelled him to

quit Htmgary ; after which they had the honour
to escort thtir royal leader and eountrynian to

Stuhlweissenburg in silken and embroidered

, surcoals over their glittering armour. On the

3d November, 1527» Ferdinand was crowned
in Stuhlweissenburg: only five of the uag^

• Ur»inn» Vditi* iht Mis Pannonien, ed. Knilar. From
the colliiiions in Katma, win !» io»tn>4 tbit work «!•
tire, it is fviilciit h«*w inferinr it laitiuMnfi and even Ter-

tM$h lo IIr'so contemporaneous ami circuniatantial ac-

coanta.

fGnlihnnti Cpw h. v I'njtrn, ii. Sf"?. In BnchoHz, it.

323. lliiT'' I- n ii.w-iiiiiHin r<iiicernin(; Ih'" fuhmi'-'-iiin <<{

P«>rpriy. wlmh iitnlnMy rfl.'iffs to ihH niatt»^, ari.t i-i et-

freiii' i\ ri tii:irk.thli'. IVri^iiy rcpn M-iitii the {o\U'\\\iij

liid fir^c ill iiim;hI •• InpniiuH cu(»it I). Pctrriü der H. M'""
acsec'irn ri , iH' II r.'lii'Knii' fua uni)ii.'<ru ;in.|;iU'ttliir, qurin-

do<lui<lfiii ^>riirii( i Imiiiiiiii Cliri<itt.tiiiiiii nv prnfiifntur ci

•<«ientiMn lirl> in i iiju.in j,(r Ctristum juita rrniif^rliuin. "
'

F<»r<lin.iniJ ,i n < ri. :
'•

( 'uiiri ilii I\J. S Uli iri r.'it vi-nint >

el bormiii Ch'- "' iil rnjM-fiüf < ri!Ji linirii [ni to-i fnlfcqnf'

iiosini \i r,i 1 t laiiilii-ii diriar»- vt paittulare viiJetiir." A
conce»*i'H( Willi ii. III. ujii \rry > i{ i:i vocal. *et>tnH In linve
Mlicfli a i'< K'ti) . Wiilioiit tlouM. he ttiought biuiiclf alao
in pos^^'smoii rif iiip ftdf^ vi-r« el catbnlica.

{ Volluii :
" Hand unquani alias Oamaai ailitis viitw

el paiiMiiia in MI« ani^ saitalt."

nates of the kingdom adhered lo Zapolya*
The victory appeared complete.

Ferdinand, however, distinetly Mt that this
appearance was dAosive. Monsei^eur,** h«
writes in the stame November to hiü brother,

I do not doubt that the nature of ttie iiunga-
rianSf— the fiekleness of their will, is knowai
to you.§ They must be held in with a short

rein if you would be sure of them." It was
not without great hesitation that he eeaM
solve to leave Hungary again at this moment.

In Bohrmia, too, his power was far from
secure. Iii» liuvunau neigliboiirs had not re»

linqoished the hope of drivyig him fram fkm
throne at the first general turn of atfaira.

The Ottomans, meanwhile, acting iipon the
persuasion that every land in which the faeadl

of their chief had rested belonged of riahi to

them, were preparing to return to Hungary;
either to take possession of it themselves, or
at first, as was their custom, to bestow it on
a native ruler— Zapolya, who now encrprly

sought an alliance with them—as their vassal.

I^is was a state of thin^ in which fkm
most important events oflf n hantf on t!ie f ite

of a battle. The house of Austria bad no other

means of maintaining the position it had
reached, than the assistance of the eaapire, to

which it was compelled incessantly to appeal.

On the Germans now devolved the defence

of Chiiateiidoiii against Ihe Ottoman powor.

CHAPTER V.

FDUmiATIOir Of BTJJIOIUCAL «TATIt.

So important, in respeetof the foreign rela-

tions of Germany, were the consequences of

the events which coincided with the meeting
of the diet at Spire.

But that aaseinbly at the same time gam
rise to (^tlirr ron^crpiences, affecting the inter-

nal alliiirs of the t iiipireand the church, w hich*

comparatively insignificant as they at first ap-
pcnrrd, were inlrin^i^alIy, and with rc I:\tii >n to

the whole future condition of Germany, of fax

higher and more unequivocal importance than
any external acquisitions. Those of the States

inclined to evangelical opinions undertook to

form new ecclesiastical establishments in their

territories, on the basis laid down by the Ro»
cess of the empire: they proceeded to Pevei

themselves definitively from the world-embrac-
ing hierarchy of the Latin chureh.

But as it usually happens that, at the begin-

nintr of radical chanwen, the principles most
strongly opposed to the existing order of things

are the moat prominent and influential, ao, in
the present case, the extremest obji cUs w( re

liiose most anxiously aimed at; and the ideas

most in favour, were those moat at irarianes

with the absolute dominion of the papacy.

Luther, at an earlier period, had contributed

{•'LMr msKI« «t ftagiU« voaloir.*' Qsvaj. p, iM,
BMbolli^lU.lM.
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Coat. V. NEW IDEA OF THE CONSTITUTION OF A CHURCH. m
kMolt In the year 1523, the Bohe-

rnians, having fallen into intolerable confusion

and perplexity, lu cuiisi'(jueii»;e of Uieir atihe-

rence to the necessity of episcopal ordinsion,

he adviseii them to choose their pastors and

bishops ttiemsulves without scruple. First

prepare youraeWet by prayer,** mid be, '^and

then assemble toirether in God's name and
proceed to the election. Let the most eminent

and respected amonij you lay their hands with

good courage on tiir cliosen candidate, and,

when this has taken place in several parishes,

let the pastors have a right to elect a head or

nperintendent to visit tMm, as Peter visited

the first Christian comnuinities."* Ideas of

this kind were at that time very popular and

widely diffused, botii in Switzerland and Ger-

many. We find even en obscure congregation

declaring to its new pastor, that he is not iheif

master but their servant and minister; percmp-
torily finbidding him to apply to the bishop
concerning^ any one of hi> ri-ntrrefTaiion, and

llueelening him with dismissal, if he doea not

•dbere to Uie single and eternal word of God.f
tbe oongiegfttions began tofegerd thems< Ives

AS the sources of spiritual power. Had these

principles become universal, the cdihce of a

MW enoidi inaet have been raieed on a purely

deniocratical basis.

And. in fact, the experiment was tried in

one large principality of Gtnnany.

There ie nothing in the history of these

times more remarl;able than the dprrrp of t!\('

synod which Landgrave Philip of Hessen held

with the aplfHttal and temporal estates of his

dominions at Homberg. The objection raised

by the guardian of the Franciscans of Marhurj^

— that at so small an assembly no decision

eoald be talien on affairs whieh properly be-

longed to a general council—was easily over-

mled ; since even at the diet the impossibility

of waiting for auch a eoondl had been admit-

ted. On the other hand, Francis Lambert
Sacceeded in estahlishimr ttie contrarv princi-

ple—that every Christian is participant in the

priesthood ; that the true church consists only

in their fellowship, and that it is for this church

to decide, according to God's word, upon arti-

* L. de initituendii Mini^tris Eccletia ad ctariarimum
Senatum PrBceiiMin. Opp. Jeo. ii. p. SSI. **Onnvoc«ii«
et convpnienlibu« über« quorum rorria Deut tetiferit, ut
imbiM;um unum wnliant et npiant, proeedatit in nomine
Doniiiii el elifile quetn et quoa volueriti», qui digni ct

idonri vi«! fiicrint, turn imixiriti« <uper ma manibiia ill>v

mm qui pniinre« iiiler vm fueriiit, conArmctis et cnmnifti-

deii* e<M populo ot ecclcsiis »eu univemtati »intipie bi>c

ipao reetri episcujii miiii«tri acu pastorL-ii. Arni-n. "

t I>.rriii!ii»tfr unil 0»'niaind xii Wendi^lKtains Fürhiilten
d^n \ii.[i;l« iit''n 7,1) Miwiiliarli ircn lu'waopi-^'ndeti Pfarr-

h'Tfti llinii Mitlw. ii.-irh (J.illi, IS'M. Ahspilriickl in

Bi<><1'Tt'i' Vnchrirlitfti 7.iir lliir(i>'r'^< 'iirhi r. fac. n. 3^.
** NacliJt'tn aiiitr chri-ilhrhcri finti iin yi liiirt, ' i.ihi^llit' in

tfcll in die Geinaitui /.'i r'' >(<'ii H'lcli ciiu'rn >~r}>:irri 'i uvft-

tavmpten Mnnri. . ^ vm li ln ii :iij< ti iIh -^. It>. iJcin.iMid .\!arli(

bat w»i''I'jf »rh.T If -n .
!) r Wnh rrhnsl , ili-r -)( iti dor

babyk'ti I5rli>-:i (;<( ui_'iMi-<-ha(l linlle, linbr ihiiKH !Hi:rh

die*c Frfilif'il piii7.<ici :i," .V'". - I'hp mn.li'r (tiiagi-trni'
:

•ntpatifh rif \Venil<rl>4titiii'i< charg<? to ihn funrtionarif!«

It flchwotiarh. .1« to thfir new pripst. Wedncaday aft-T

Oalli. 152-1. Piiiited in Kipdcrer'« NarhrirhtPii. kc.. XU.
" Afterwarda it ia incnmiicMi on a Chrutian roiizn-citioti

to look out unanim njHiy f,,r nii h<iii(>5t and hiniii) Ipü«

man, . . . whom the -ami- i-nnjin-fjatinn ha« pDwcr tn di.a-

tea again. The anttciuiai wiio bokia j<ni in Babylonish
ap^vilJlla•nMsdyoa«rtUsllbertJrssHMf oilKii^'*^

cles of failh.^ Tlie idea was formed of con-

stituting a church consisting solely of true be-

lievers. The follow ing was the scheme drawn
up to that effecLf

It was proposed that, after a «?emion, a meet-

ing should be held, ai|d every one should be
asked whether he was determined to anbmit
himself to the laws, or not. Those who re-

fused should be put out and regarded as hea-

thens. But the names of those who chose to

be in the number of the saints, should be writ-

ten down; they must not l)f ifuhlcd if, at

first, tliey should be few, for Uud would soon
inoreaee their number; tiieee would coneiitate

the cono;regali(Mi. The most important busi-

ness of their meetings would be the choice

of their spiritnal leaders (here simply called

bishops). For this station any citizen of irre-

proachable life and competent instruction should
be eligible, whatever were his profession ; but
he ahoold be allowed to retain it only so long
as he preached the genuine word of God. I' ich

parish or congregation should have some mem-
bers who ahoold perform military setrice, and
a common chest or treasury, to whieh all should
contribute, and out of which the poor, and those

who had been driven from ttieir homes for the

Gospel's sake, should receive assistance. The
rijrht of exconununicatintr, it was alHrmed, is

inherent in evei^ man : the crimes which draw
down this pontshment are specified : absoln-
tion can only be granted after sin has been
confessed and repented of. [We <rv ihnt the

most rigid cliurcli discipline is united wuii the

fullest independence of the several leligiooa

communities. The pretensions set up are

sanciilicd by the profound earnestness of spirit

which dictates them.] Every year the chareh-
es, represented by bishops and deputies, should
assemble in general synod, where all com-
plaints should be heard and doubts resolved.

A committee of thirteen sliould he appointed

to prepare the busiiii ss uwA lav it hi fore the

meeting, to be decided according to God*s
word. At the general sjrnod, the nfreting of
u hich was r;nanotitly fixed for the third

Sunday after Kaster, three visitors were to be
chosen, who were to examine the state of each
iiidividoal ehuroh.

It is very remarkable that the man who
worked out these ideas into so complete a
scheme of church government, was a foreigner
—a Frenchnian of Aviirnon—who, converted
by Zwingii, had become deeply imbued with
evanj^elieal dootrinea in the aehool of Luther.
The ideas are the same on which the French,
Scotch, and American ehnrches were after-

wards founded, and indeed on w inch the exist-

ence and the development of North America
may truly hr salt! to rest. Their hist(irii :il im-

portance is beyond all calculation. We trace

them in the very first attempt at tiie eonstitu-

1 Paradnxa Franrim-i Laniberli »n BcuUi-tiiü, Annalea
Eva lie. p. nj". Til. vi. §6. Tit. lii. § 1.

§ Refornintio eccleaiariim llavia; Jnxin rrriiPftiman
aerinonum I>ei refulam nrdinata in ven«-raliili kvikhIci per
rlfin"»« {Inamrum principein Philippum a6 l.VJO. d. 20th
Ort. Honibervi relebraia cui ip«e prinreps inlorfuit.

Sdiniiiek« MoawMnta U«»omaa. iL a. «B. BMwn
Zeitsetein iesTmlns IBr bSMisclw OisdiMtt I. (
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KttNCIPLE OP THB

tiw ofaehnrch ; they adopted by a small

German synod.

It wiij! another question, however, whether

ihey could be carried into execution in Ger-

many grnmlly.
Luther at least had already renoonced them.

In the tirst place, he found them attended

with almost iimunBoontable diffienlties.

Throujfhoiit the whole of his labours, he had

fooud a |io\verful ally in the dt'sire of the

higher sreular ranks to emancipate themselves

from the immediate auperviticMI of the el«rgy.

People would not now consent to hav«» an

equally galling yoke laid «ijpun them in another

form. Moniover, Luther foand that he had no
men fitted for an institution of this kind. He
was often highly incensed at the stubborn in-

docility of the peasants, who could not even

be prevailed on to maintain their clercry. He
aaid *Mhe ordinances of the church fared as

they mi^Ut do if they had tu be practised in

the markei>p1ace, among Tarka and heathen

;

the greater part stood and ffaped, as if they

were only looking at something new/'* in

ihorti the whole atata of thin^ waa not adapt-

ed to each institutions. If these ideas, which
we may dfscrüie as eeclosiasticallv democratic,

aftciyvaids triumphed in other countries, it was
beeanae the new choreh roae in oppoaition to

the civil powt^r; its real mot and strcnjxth

were in the lower classes of the people. But
it waa far otherwiae in Germany. Tim new
churches were founded under the proteetion«

the immediate influence, of the reig^nin^ au-
thorities, and its form was naturally deter-

miDed by that cirenmamnce.

For the ideas which find their way into the

world are modified by external eircumsianees.

The moment of their production has an inevita-

ble and permanent dflfect on their whole exist-

ence; they live on under the ^aame conditions

which attended their birth.

It is worth while, at the pefnt at which we
are arrived, \vlu>re wo !nvn to examine into the

foundation of the evangelical church, to en-

deavour to acquire a precise and comprehensive
notion of the cireunistances under which it

took place. Wo shall thus be able to form a

jnore exact estimate of the lawfulnesa of the
measures adopted. The principle of the eccle-
siastical law of the evangelical church, on

which the whole structure is founde<l, may, if

I mistake not, he aniTed at by an historical

dedoetion.

The first and most important consideration

which prei^ents itself is, that the real origin of
tha movement la to be found in the internal di-

^•isions of the church ; that the secession took

place within her own proper domain. A uni-

veraity, with thoae nartured in ita boaom, aet

the example; the lower cler^ thnm^ a great
part of Germany followed

; they were the men
who changed the opinions of all classes, the
lowest HH well as the highest—^who carried all

alon^ wild them. In innumerable places the
eatablished form of worship fell of itself.

111.408.

It wat <he fmmhdiate Knafneaa of the apl*
ritual power to repress this nioveinent :—but it

was unable to do so. The pope's bulls were
not Executed. In on^ portion of the empire?

the secular power no longer lent its arm to
enforce the ordinances of the bishops. The
new opinions were become so strong in a nura-
ber of the prinoea of the empire, that they no
longer rejrarded this as their duty.

Hence the ecclesiastical power had address*
ed itself to the emperor, and an edict had been
pobliahed in ita favour; but aa thia did not
spring from any intrinsic necessity, but from
partial political considerations, it had been
round impoaaible to cany it into execution.
After all the ebbs and flows of the relipiona

agitation, the diet had at length determined not
to revoke it, but to leave to the diseietion of
every member of thoampin» whether he wonld
execute it or not.

What under these circumstances could he
the reault in the territories infected with the
ideas of the reformation? Should their princes

seek to restore an authority with which they
had Ineaasantly been at bitter strife, which had
drawn upon itseli the hatred of the whole
nation, and whose ministry they deemed »!n-

christian ? The Kecess of the diet did not
enjoin thia upon them. It aaid, tiiat no man
must he rnhhed of his noods nr his fe%'en«PS

;

the re-establishmeDt of the spiritual iorisdictinn

was purposely paaasd over in 'alienee. Or
were they to wait till a council should be cnr^
vened, and should restore order ? It was im-
possible to foresee when that might take place;

—the diet itself had found it impoaaible. Net
could things be left to their own undirected

course, or to chance. If the nation were not

to be given up to a wild anarchy, the existing

lawful authorities must take measures fur the
restoration of order.

If it he asked, how the princes of Germsnr
were empowered to set thus, their warrant
must not be traced to a sort of episcoi'al autho-

rity ; at least not at the beginning, it was on
thia eoeaaion that Luther expresaly deelated.

"that the temporal ])o\vrrwas not commanded
to govern spiritually." Another opinion then

put forward is mure plausible; namely, that

the choreh actually eustin<j committed to the

sovereign of ihi-^ country the nflice of supervi-

sion. Luther, however, who maturely weighed
all theee things, and would do nothini;r wiMout
full certaiiifVi « nlv said, "that people praye<l

the princes, out of love und for God's sake, to

take upon themselves U is alTair." The new
chnrch was nut yet itself conatituted; it is

quite certain tliat it did not esteem itSSlf COSH
petent tu confer a right on others.

The right, properly so called, derived, if I

mistake not, from another source.

It were hardly possible to question the com-
petency of the empire, in the prevailin«; stat#

of confusion, to frame ordinances respecting

ecclesiastical, as well as civil nfTtir^, at a

regular assembly like that intended tu bo held
at Spire. Ic ia tras that aemplea wepe vrffsd
from more than one quarter, but these scruples

were at a aubse^uent period removed. Other*
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wV. EVANGELICAL ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. 270

-wise we nvtt call hi qocwtion the legality of
the Rfligious Peace, as well as of the pnace

ot' Weatpiialin, neither of which was ever ac-

luiowledged by Üie papal power.

Nor was the validity of the Recesses of

i5cd3 and 1524^ wliich were so iiuportaut to

dw eaoae of relight on, ever doubted in Gw-
Bianyl

H '.iJ the assembly of the empire, procopdin«

in tliis coursi!, usi-d its unqiieäiioiied ri^hi, and

organised a rufurin for all classes, a tottl rovo-

lution iii'ist liavi' beer) the result.

The uieeiiu^ of the empire could not, it is

trae, eome to eny sueh ontnimons deeision;

but it did not on that account relinquish its

powers, as is proved by the way in which it

subsequently used them. At the lime we arc

spcakin^r of, the diet deemed it expedient—for

tliat is the point un which the whole depends

—

to entrust the exercise of its rights to the terri-

torial luiera.

For what otiicr interpretation can be put

upon the liberty granted by the diet to the

princes, to agree with their rcspectivo subjects

whether or not th^ would obey the edict of

W orms ?— n matter necessitatinq^ the most de-

ciiuve and i»weeping measures.* What the

naoemUy of the empiio was not ansnimooo or

deWrminid ( iK^iii^h toOZientei It lofl tO bo 010-

cuted by tlie several Statee.

Thus the matter was understood by Land-
IpraTe Philip, when lio invited hio subjects

rf spiritir.il ;',n'! tt^mporal estate" tO repair to

Huiabi-rg, " in order to come to an agreement
with them In affairs relatinfif to the holy faith.**

Mark^ravf Casimir of 'HramU nhcr^ lakes the

eanie ground, when, as a god-loving prince (as

be calls himselO *nd a dutiful subject of bis

imperial majesty, he makes an anangement
with the depuiio-i of his dominions, the spirit

of which, notwithstanding a certain discreet

moerve, is nnqoestiooably evangelical. We
poH.sfs-s a little treatise of that time, in which
nut only the competency, but the duly of

prineea to raalte regulatione conformable with
the standard nf the Divine Word, concerning
tljewliob' (""hristian life nnd conversation (since

tlie edict was intended to extend to them also^,

i» deduced from the wofda of the ReeoM.f To

• Dm ivt Jp die Waiirtirit,dm das ksis. BdkSandsn
WNi innt-n hält. Aman die Sacken niiKrn h. Oianlsa ead
MiKinii. aiicii die Irullelwen and MieriiriiiicbtDdannit
mt»|>ruiic«>a eeyn. ttHenffend. denn an danap1(»rn.

iMflilicIl wie and wae man glauben, wae man leliren pre-

disen uod halten, h«« man auch in •otrbnm flieiien und
veraneiden m>II. rin ranzchritliich Lebae and unw^r einiice

Ht<liflirii i>lin<- .tliltel irelefen iM,....m faiffet gawiveiich.
«I«M dor HtiKi-zfiete Artilcet auf fin ordentlich chrietlich

l^boii Kf|im»nl und Wetten tnuM gezdcen werden. Die
liint'iiiKi-lirnrhtfn Wiirt rifa ßiiieln machen aurh d^n Ar-
tikel viel li«iit>'r> r. " (Worte der flvich anKuriikrenden
Hehrift.^— ••Ttnii it ll>e truth, that the imjierial edirt con-
teiiiK niittimi; Init v\ hnt cnnrrrii« the nflViirnorour holy
Ititli nti<l r> lik'i'O). nrirl the Mmf (liKtrmm nnit abonee that
iijire rpriiiiz nrii (if n. S<i then, 1« upon ihiii. — namrly.
I'ow ami VI hat uiu«t believe, what »hould be tauir>it

nd
I

r n-iu-il and held, nito what ntKMild be evcbewed and
«voi<t' I. -1 w holly Chriitian life and our own «alvaiiDn
iniiiu'l! iifiv ill |p< ii'l, *o ii of arvrtaiiiiv f llowi» that thi"

»txi\. 'iv iiimiitü .iriicl«' mu»t cxUmiiI to \he rut? and na-
iiir.j III' .1 iirnpt-r ChriKiian life. Th«» wnr H r,( the r>lict

u«k«> itv article much clearer." (Worda of ihc >«riiiiig

ja wbkh the above edict ia quoted.)

fBia cliriMlifliwr BatlmMaf....wataharMaMltaka
alk dfeffailleiB Htmuua wen Ofem aai IAiwUmmo

thin Luther alludes when he mentions that the

Kmperor Conslantinefouiifl himselfconstrained,

during the prevalence of the Arian troubles, to

interfere, at least so far as to summon a eouneil
in order to put a stop to further (üstirders.

In a word, it was the incontestable right of

the higlie>t power in the state, on the breaking
out of these disst^nsioiis in tlie rhtirch, to take
measures for piiiiirifT ;in end to tliPiii—the ricrht

of the whole colitclive body of the empire,

transferred to the several States,»in virtue of
which the evan«relical princes proctnded to

carry tlirougk the reform in their own dumi*
nione.

Hence the democratical ideas we have men-
tioned cotild not pnin a'«rpnden<*y ; the exist-

ing facts did not icml that way ; the church
did not eonstituto its* if tV<»tn below. Nor had
that commui ily of true bclit-vf rs, answering to

the idea of the invisible (y'iiurch, to which the

ri<s;ht of ^ivin^ laws to itself might have been
committed, any actti.il rxistcnce. Lnllier con-

tinued to reirard the Church as a divine insti-

tution to be supnorted by all temporal autho-

rities (aa heretofore) ; instituK-d not for tho
purpose of rpprespntinij tho an at Mvstrry, bnt

above all, for tlie instruction of tiic people;

**a8 a publio incitement,** as be expresses it,

"to faith and Christianity." Whilst he de-

nounced the bishops who had suffered Ute

people to remain in such a state of barbarous

ignorance, that they had not even learned the
Lortl's Prayer or the Ten ( 'onmiandincnts, arid

knew nothing of the Christian faith, he, at the

same time, eorobated the notions of some re-

formers, who thought that education hrinjj

rendered more accessible and general, the

priesthood might be entirely dispensed with

;

in his view, the Church is a living, divino in*

slitntion, for the maintenance and the difTiiMon

of the Uospel by the tninistcring of ilie sacra-

ments, ana by preaching: his idea is, as

li*' says, "to drive llie doctrine of the Scrip-

tures into the hearis of men ; that so present

and future generations may be replenished

with it.*'

These were the iflor».«; which presided over

the ecclesiastical in>iiiuuuii.s ul Uio .Saxon do-

minions.

The elector had nominated crrtain Visitors

who should examine the state of each parish

aa to doetrine and life. Instmetions drawn np
by Melanchthon, and approved, nay edited, by
Luther, were sent in their name to the respect-

ive clergymen.
These ate well worthy of attention»

I'he oppoaitioik to the papacy, vehement as

was tho atnigglo still pending, had already

fallen very mach into the baek-ground ; it waa
admitted that this was not a fit topic to h" de-

bated in the pulpit and before tlie people, 'i'he

preschen were admonished not to use reproach-

ful langoafa eoneeminir the pope or the bish-

hatten *ol1»n, dar« i<ie dan tmrli An/i-itfuiiK eine« Mindern
Artikel« im Ahschied <i'"« iü'ifr'tr' hnlti-ncn Rticli7i|ajE«u

Speicr. . . -iiiHsreri verati! v\ i r(- n
,

' -" A ( 'hriKtian cwn-« 1

.. what rontlurt all f'hrintian (« rsonü. ruli rs. nr subj'ci«

should ubeervr, th.it th'-y may aiit^wcr it. aiiurüin« to ttt«

ada»oiiit»on of a pnnicaJar article in ibe rccaw <tf tJia

llait hcM «et at erift.'*'-MriM^. h. 1. c. ft
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280 • EAXON VISITATION. B«0K IV.

opSf bnt to keep solely in view the wants of the

mniij'— th'- iiüitlaiiüii^ of the evanj;elical doc-

trine in the minds of the Qommon pooule. The
greateat xevpett for all that was tradmonal and
cst;il)lished was shown. It was not thouuhl

necessary positively to forbid the use of Latin

for the mass : the administration of the saera«

Oient in one kind was even deemed allowable,

where any one from scruples of conscience was
unwilling entirely to ttirow oif the ancient

ritual \ thouu^h the compulsion to anrienlar eon*

fession was rejected as i!nniit1i )ri>ved hy llie

Holy ScriptureSt it was declared salutary (or

every one to confbsa the aina by which he felt

his conscience buidaned« and ubout which hi-

ni'Oiifd counsel : nor were even all the fcsliv.'.U

of the saints abolished ; it was enough if they

were not invoked or their interoesaion prayed

for.

The idea which we have already frequently

expreaaed^hat thereformera rejected only tin-

pretenaiona to infallibility and to exclusive

savincr power, which were the growth of lator

centuries, but hy no means abanduncd the

ground on which the Latin church stnnds,

—

here presents itself again in great disiinciiu ss.

They sought only to^t rid of the load of per-

Slaane traditionSt to free themselves from

iarmhusal usurpations, and to recover the

pure meaning of the Holy JScriptnr«'—the re-

vealed Word.* Whatever could be retainid

connstently with this, they retained. They
took carf not to perplex the minds of the com-
mon people with difficult controversial doc-

trines, especially those concerning good works
and free will. Not that they had in the least

degree fallen otT from the convictions they had

come to;— from the fundamental doctrine of

justification by faith ; from the conflict with

the error of seeking salvation in the observance

of human ordinances: on the contrary, they

repeatedly proclaimed theae principles with nil

possible clearness, but they rccjuirc*! at the

same time penitence, contrition and sorrow,

fihunninur of sin and piety of life. For it is

unquestionably in the power of man to flee

fr'i:ii evil and to do tiiat wliirh rii^ht; the

jtnpotcjiee of the will means only that it cannot

purify the heart or bring forth divine gifVs;

these \nu^t be sou<iht from (Jod nl nf.j The
end they proposed to tlieniselves was, to lead

men to inward religion, to faith and love, to

blameless conversation, honesty and good order.

Far from departing on any point wliritsoever

from genuine Christianity, they made it their

chief merit toimbne the roindaof Üirir hearers

more and more deeply witli ita prineiplea. Lo-

• S. Liitli'-rV \ nrrrile auf da« llüchliri ilr-. Ili rrii Li.

contialen Kliiitf"''i'il- l-''^^^. AltiMib. iv.-liti. " Wir liabrn

Schrift für uri*. ilazu tl> r alii'ii Viiti-r Spriir In- und «Icr

\i>rjj!<ii Kirrtii'n (Ji's»-!/?'. dn/.'i i!"-; !'n(i-l^ soIImI rig<>t)«ii

Hraurh ila bItilKii wir l.i i -ic aS. r liiiben cthchnr Väter
<«egen»prür:hf, wwi- faiioiu* uml itircn ngni-ii Miithwil-
len oJiii alle» hnrtt uinl Wurl Colli -."— •• \W have Ihtt

Scripture fur u». nr.d ul«» the iiinxiiii!« of thf» olil fathfrs

and the laWM of tho fnrly rhiirch, anil liKcwi«! tht« usnec
<jf th ' |K'|K' himstolf— by that we abide: bnt thfy have the

Conti ;iry iiinxiiiiKof iw>iii«; fatht^r«, new rntmiis, and their

own waiitonnexi, without any Scripturt: and word uf

Cod."

t inMructioM of iIm VisiUtorai to tbe nsriila priciU
of tlisBlscloriirflsiony. AlMnb. iv. 360.

ther deems it his highest praise that he appliea

the maxims of the gospel to common hfe. He
uiade it bis especial business to iiiHtnict the

aeveral elaaaea of aociel^ in their dute, on
religious grounds: tlie secular aulliorities and

their subjects, the heads of families arid their

several members. He displayed a raatehlesa

talent for popular teaching. He telle the eteigiy

how to preach with benefit to th«' mtnmon peo-

ple} schoolmasters how to instruct ilie young
m the several stagea of learnings—how to eo»-

ni^ct science w iih religion, and to avoid exag-

geration; oiasters of families how to keep their

servants in the fear of God : he preacribea ta

each and all texts forihe s^ood orderinff uf their

lives ; tiio pastor and his flock, mertaiid women,
aged people and children, men-servaiiis ami

maid-servants, young and old ; he gives them
the formula of the Benedicite and the (Gratias at

table; of the morning and evening benediction.

He ia the patriarch of the aaatene and devoac

.

discipline and manners which characterise the

domeslic life of Northern Germany. What
countless millions of times has his '* Das wait

Ciott,**4^ reminded the tradesman and the peai>

sant, immersed in the dull routine of the work-

ing day, of his relation to the Eternal 1 Tbe
Catechism, which he published in the year

15'3n,—of which he said, tliat he repeated it

himself with devotion, old doctor as he was,—
is as childlike as it is profound, as intelligible

as simple and aoblime. Happy the man wnose
soul has been nourished with it, and who holds

fast to it! It contains enduring comfort in

every affliotiont and under a alight huak, the

kernel of truths able to satisfy the wiaeat oiT the

wise.

I'ut, in order to insure stability to this tend>

ency towards popular instruction^ this aobati"

tution of preachers for priests,—a new external

establishment of the churches was immediately

necessary.

We must here bear in mind that the property

of the church was menaced from every side.

We have already remarked how tbe first disso-

lution of convents originated in the htgti ca-

tliolie party, and what claims were made by

the Austrian government on the secular admin-

istration of the episcopal domaina : theae arbi-

trary acts daily acquired a more opi-n and violent

character. Luther said, the papist Junkers were

in tliis respect more Lutheran than the Luther-

ans themselves; he thought it his duty to coin-

plain of the measures of the Kh^rtor of Mainz

against his convent in Halle.§ Landgrave

Philip, too, remarked that people began te

scramble amonfj thonis( lv( s fur the conventual

lands : every man stretched out his hand after*

them, though in other respects they would not

I LiteraUy, that Ood niU s nr .lij^ixists ;—or, as we fbtiM

say, A* It pleaae (-oJ Ti'.\n->l.

§ Bericht an einen giitor» Fr^ iimi nnfs Hi«»^ Imf« vcm Mci*-

»••II Mandat. AHenh. iii. H'.':),
• Mm n- hiM. .ii n Kir.si'm

und Stiftern ihre Bann-haft und KIchkhIi. ii. cfif«- "'"•»

Getttlirhen in ihre Freiheit. b«^h««TP mc mii ScliflUmi-

«en. laurc auf ihre liegenden Oninde."— R' p-'f' '

Friend on the Mandate of tbe Binliop f>f Jkh i-- n (Ali.

iii. «15. "They atrip the convonta and al<b«\v '

'

money and Jewela, aaaail the fre«lom of th* rl- rji-^i'-

pnM« tlwn wilil oontributioiMk sad In is mMb for

hadt.**
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REFORMATION IN HESSEN. * iSl

bft««lled evanfBKe«].* This dispositioii, how-
ever, was not confined to Germany ; it showed
ilsfil* all over Europe. In llie two years 1524

and Cardinnl Wolsey dissolved more
than twenty convents and abbeys in England»
In order to endow with their funds tiu- New
College in Oxford» by which he hoped to ini-

mertsThe hit mme.f W« mutt fully nnder-
stdnd the freneral tt-mpcr of the times, which
was connected with the attempts at reform, be-

fore we can be competent to i'id<Te the steps

ttken in the evangelical territ 01 1
<
s. In Saxony

a £jrent iuinil)t-r of convents Ir.ui dissolv. il n{

theinaelves; the monks ttad dispersed, and the

mighboarinif nobles already stretched OQt their

hands towards the vacant l-and^> and houses.

Luther's opinion was, that this oiirrht not to

be permitted. He said that as the lands were
«dgiiially deaij^ned t'<>r the support of God's
service, they oujrht in future to be applied to

that destination. He required, above all» that

the rural partshet, which were very poorly en-

dowed, and, in consequence of the prreat fallinfr

otF in tlie fees, could not maintain a priest,

should be enriched front the fimiis of thu vacant

benefices. Whatever remained might be pivon

U) ihc poor, or used for the exig^encies of the

bUte. 1( was only to the highest power, the

rapreme head," as he ezpreeees if, that he as-

cribed *' the right, and at the same time the

duty, of ordering these things after the papal

yoke had been removed from the land." He
MOe forced himself into the apartments of his

elector, to impress npon him the duty of pro-

tecting tlie church property from the rapacity

of the nobles.^

The Visitors were now comraissioned to order

the new establishments conformnbly v. ith thr?5n

views. It mast be acknowledged that they

proceeded with great moderation. The abbeys
and chnptprs which hail !m r- me rvnnfiflical, as

for example, those of Eisenach and (iotlia, re-

mained antoached. In Honsdorf and Weimar,
nuns were tolerated and allowed to adhere
strictly to the old ceremonies. The Franciscan

convents in Altenburjj and fSaalfield, which had

made a violent resistanee to the new doctrines,

were yet suffered to remain ; tlipy were only

admonished, and, as the original report ex-

pmses it, commended to God** {Gelt be-

fohlen).^ I have not found any trace of the

ictual Abolition of subsisting institutions. The
commission only disposed of the estates of

benefices already fallen vacant; these were
applied to increasing the endowments of parisli

churches and schools; the existinsr chapters

were compelled to contribute to the same ob-
jpcts. Some of the prelates, for example, the

Abbot of Uosan, were very well inclined to

this; with others, it was necessary to use se-

l>H<>r f 'in I'liiliji to I.iittiT. l.Va». Kf)iiuiiel Hewi.
n»s<-h. V. p. r>i|

; f-i M'y virl HM|'[i*'ii-i ijmrlie Bi'i8tlich»?n

<;iit«T ""— iliore wüs •much siialching al tl>e church pra-

t C«tainjrtie ia Fidden't CollMlion, No* 76. Ttieit: are
«peeially May AiigiMtia «a«v*at*r

t LHt«r of Lniher to the Bleetor,M Nov. IM, in Do
Wntte. iii. p. 137; «ad SpaUtin, IM In. 1317. IMd. 147.
8»^ p. m.

( Kztracu from tbe Viitution Acu ; beckeudorf, it. p.
1^

vers compulsion. Instead of eensnringr tbis

employment of jiowtr. we have only to wish
il had been from the tlrsl more decisive—more,
large and sweeping in its plans and operations. '

In the first freshness and vigour of the religious

impulse, much more extensive and beneficial

changes might have been eOected than could
be attempted at a later period. What, then,

might not have been achieved for the cause of
reli'jion and of civilisation, had the empire
itself undertaken the guidance of this mighty
revolution ! As things now stood, the reform-
ers were forced to content themselves with
bringing matters to a tolerable condition, not
Inconsistent with the simple existence of the
new church.

Nevertheless, even these institutions conp
tained the germ of a vast development.

I

In the centre of Latin Christendom—so es-

sentially hierarchical—a new form of (.'hiircli

and State, emancipated from every kind of hi-

erarchy, arose. If, on the one hand, an alliance
had been formed in Bavaria between the civU
sovereignly, the university and the papacy,
which exercised supervision and cmiirol over
the regular hierarchical authorities, on the other,

a union was here elfected between the prince,

tiie university and the inferior clergy, which
completely excluded the ej)iseopal jurisdiction.

The lower clergy acquired great independence.
They misht be said to govern themselves, by
means of the superintendents whom the sove-

reign chose out of their ranks, and to whom
some of the functions of bishops were com-
mitted. By rt.jecting celibacy, lihey sei'.ured a
new influence over the mind of the nation.

The body of married clergy became a nursery
for the learned professions and civil offices;

tiie centre of a cultivated middle class. It is

to the greater care which tlie tranquillity of a
country life f rabies parents to bestow on the

education of ihcir children, and which the diir-

nity of their calling in some measure iroposM
upon the cruntry clertry, that Germany owes
some cf its most distinguished men. The sup-

pri ssion of monasieries and the restoration of
their inhabitants to social life, gradually led to

a very sen<iil)le increase of the po[Mil:iUon. In

the year 1760, Justus Moser reckoned that from
ten to fifteen millions of human beings, in all

countries and regions of the globe, owpd their

existence to Lutherand to his example, aod
adds, "A statue ought to be erected to him as

the preserver of the sprcies,"||

Institutions f f the kind we have been de-

scribing were far more consonant with the situ-

ation of Germany and the natural course of
events, than the rash and subversive ideas, ill

suited to the slate of thinirs, which had been
put forth nt Homberg. As the instruciions lo

the .Saxon Visiiatores were atlopled in Hessen,
as early as the year l.')J8, the Saxon ordinances

,
very soon followed ; in 1531, Landgrave Philip
nominated six superintendents ;f it was only
in relation to church property, that the measures
employed in Hessen were more sweeping and

I iMtK A Mr. da VoUaira Ohd. «ÜTiärpvmMä
ktn'k RcHqalen vna Jaiiuf MCser, p. 8S.
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BBAKDENBURa

anifwm than in Saxony. Landgrave Philip

vrza atill inflamed by the fifst ardour of rc liirious

and patrioiic ideas: will help Hcsson,"

exclaimed be onoe ivfth enthuaiasm; jet he
did not disguise from himself ihe danger that

** ho inighl be overcome by the flesh, and led

away from the right path." He conceived the

design of placing the monaeteriea ander an
adininisirUion dept r. ^"it on the prince and

atales uunjointly,—providiug both for tiiose in-

natea who choee to remain, end for thoae who
•juitli i! tlii-:ii ; and nf ;ip))lyinfT the surplus to

tüe public wants, especiully of a spiritual na-

tore: he himralf would not ha?e the right to

touch this fund, without the consent of the

states.* The intorcsis of the oountrj Were here

peculiarly powerful.

Aa a motive for the confiaeation ofconventaal

property, it was alli^^ed, that perhaps only a
fourth part of the monks and nuns were natives;

the rest weri- foreii;ru rs, and therefure äuch pro-

perty was of no advantage tc^ ilu ci untry. Some
monasteries which had etiibni< <'il the evange-

lical fuiUi were suQered to rcuiuin, but by far

the greater number were suppressed ; some,
because they drew their funds from alms, which
nobody would now contribuie; others, because

the members dispersed, either from Ciirisiian

motivea, aa they eipreas it,->fn)ro conscientious

scruples,—or berausi» souip favourable oppor-

tunity presented itself, i'hey accepted coai-

penaation in money or in kind ; tlie aurplua

was, according to the regulations of a diet neld

in October, 15'27, to be given in part to the

nobility,f in part to an university w hich it was
deiprmined to found at Marburg, arvd the re-

mainder to form a fund for tlir use ff the prince,

the nobles, and tho cities ; but only to be re-

aorled to with their joint consent. Many of

these (iisprsitions were nltcmi in thr cmirse

of Ibe slow and gradual execution of them.

Yet some great inatitntiona were realty found-

ed : two eodowments fur young ladies df nohle

birtli, f(i\:r large public hospitals, ami, above

all, the ufiiverbiiy of Marburg, with itü bemi-
' narium theologicum. Forthia newly founded
evangelical university was more rfipfciall y a

theological school; the otlter faculties were
only slight and incomplete beginnings. The
aynod of Homberg h»l decreed ttiat nothing

• *• Dm «in« Obprkeitmdein Kaatrn oit kommen knnt
em Yvrwiliiynnf dw Lsndaeliaft, tmni m vitrkompt dn»
a«it,iiiMl4lrrOI(«rlrrit oder Lsndt ward m nil <ep«-»#<!rt."—'* Tlint no nneof lltR nuibohtipn ilMuld he aMn to tntich

ih« fund without the codkmii of the conniry ; otherivii«?

Ih€ pmprrty wnuUf fw- >^ti.-iit. nur] ih« jfovfrnnipiil or ih»!

eotiiilrv not hr. Uu- Ixrttrr I.t it."— Litter to l.uthtr in Rom-
mt!. * -

I'
si-j.

t
" F". (in. woll«'n 30 >Taiin^:|)<T«uiiii(-n i vntn A'l«»1),

J5 im (hIitii, 1.1 (m Midcrn Fiir!«i<'nili'iMi''<Mi, imt ctlirlier

Sti-iiwpr on Frurlti Kxrri und llnbcrii Kiiirs> iiune lliiin,

dtiiiiii «11! «irli III l:ll^Illl1;( crliallirii uii'l auf Krfnrdenint
dri><<> utaillirher <Ji<>nt<n iii«'>gen."— " III,* prinr« ly pracc
wiU providf 'M m<Mi (noM«K>, in ihn upper, niol I.') in

\Ut: lower |>rin<'i(»>lity, with ci-rtatti di)r>H in wheat, rye,

n/id oam. th.nt «i llicy may buld i!icm<>-lvcfi in rcadiii«^«

jind wfV« in more noble win* when rallcti oul."—" Wn«
dordkirchleuchiicf Fiirrt . . . Hr Phihpa . . . mit don Olo»-
KTi^rconen Piarrbt-rrcn und abj^ottinchen BildnusKcn vor-
Kfrioinmcn hat. "— '• \Vli.'\l t(>e most Ulimtnoui prince—
tlx! L.ord l'hilip— ha« don«« and provid«id aa lo monkp,
Rriato prievta, and idointrou« Arure«." Hordrdrr, i. v. ii.

„Lim'efi!^'''^*'^-
'^-^^^

should be studied there which mivht be **eein»

trary to the Uingdoiii of God and every
meuiber was obliged to lake an oath on his
admission, that he would attempt no innovatioai

cnntniry to Clod's word. It was of pn-at i'l:-

portance that another centre of evangelical the*
olo;:y thua aroae by the side of the school of
\\ itieiilu rg ; at first, indred, without the impe-
rial [irivilt LTf, but this was afterwards granlt-d.

'i'iie ii.diu iicu of these events was fill in

the Franconian principaiitiea of Brandenburg,
thouiih ulVuir-; wer«« lierr iii'tc fnmplicated. Of
the two princes who governed conjointly, the
one, .Markgrave Casimir, married lo a Bavarian
princess and allied to the house of Au>tria. ad-

hered as rlcscly as lie rotiM to iIm' estahlishoil

party; wliile the other, Markyrave (Je<^rge»

who resided in JSilesia, cherished and avowed
decidedly evangelical opinions. In Oclobt r,

15:26, Marl.LTtvp Casimir held a diet of hia

estates at Ahspuch, on oceaaion of the Rcoean
of Spire, in w hich resolutions of a ttill more
ambigUDii^ nature were passed than thc»se en>-

bodied in tlie Recess itself. It is impossible lo

doubt of their evangelical tendency: in the
very first article it is ordained, that the preach-

ers throughout tho countrv shall preach Uie
pure Gospel and word of God* and nothing
contrary to it; nor are tl:e concrsslons as to the
ritual lo be judged with rigour, when it is re-

membered how tolerant even Luther was en
that point. To many, doubtless, it must hare
appeared shocking, that Markgrave (.'asimir

ordered the mass to be said in Latin; that lie

prayed, though he did not command, hia ai^
jtrcis to keep the fasts, and even thought it ex-
pt dit nl to maintain the endowed masses for the
dead, and tlie vigils. t Markgrave George was
t xtreiiiely dissatisfied : the letter which heaaul
his l)rf>tlii r, together with the copy of these

resulutiuus, is full of bitter remarks, llut
whole country remained in o ataie of do«t>t.

And as the ncighboiiriiii^ I)i-,hr:ps refused their

approbation—refused lo consent to the loss of
their jerisdieUon, and atill made attempts to

present to livtnga, which were not repressed

with suflicirr.t etiorrry,—every thing fell into

confusion. Under these cjrcumstan« es it was
an event of great importance that Casimir died
in the Hunt^arian cnri'ii lign, and Markgrave
George took upon himself the sole government
of the principaiitiea. With hia aeceaaion* the
aealoua evangelieal coaneilloia, Hana vcm

1 RtTPiiji and Opinion. Oiinlrbach. \Vfi)iii ><!.;\ r ^^t.

Fraiici!« lin |.'»itj, 8t. Fraiiri" » ilav ffll on a W>-diH «day,
4th<>< l.(. [loftli-ilor. i. i. X l ln i xu.mI in I.aii|r eiitirciv

rffMir« thf evancHiicHlch.itnrd r. t g. .Arroriline to Lany.
Ii Wit» (tniil Ihnt the holy rormnir-cit »liunhl in no raK be
jrivi'H in both kimis. and tliril nnthine Hhriiild l>e tnu£>i4
rontrnry to ih<» dortrint- fA tr.iiisiil»lni)ii.ilion. In f;icT,

how»'v<»r. w-i' titi'I Ihfrc f \o. ."i, fforth-iltr, p. '* W«dlv«
on" vtT'vli' ii, tl.if fiiih i |ii jc(i<T nut r.iii|irnhi|lir «i*»

SarraniPnt!« kIho halt«, wii* er da.<« evzvw <;iiti und Kiu«.
Mt. vcrliolT zn verantworten."— •* We will lake rar» th»t
rv»ry one rarry hinipolf «d aa lo the rereiving of Ih«
Krirrnrnrnt, na he ni.-i> hop-- to an»«ier i( lo Ciid and \im
intperial mnjefty." uhich, however, invidvf» comple'-e.
fr»-e<l«mi. " E« foll mich wider dn« hochw Parra i.Cfit.

—

al» ob in d>Mii h t^aerament der f,fih nnd dn<> Rtut nicM
f««ceMwertiit wKre. nit {rcprediirt v*rr<li ii,"—"Th«r« «iMlf
al4o iie nothioK preached M|r«inat the holy fiacramvin,--
a« if the bo<ly aud tb« Uood wan not (>reaeat in Ibe Ihälf
SsersBMSt." BetWMB Ibe pwaaaes aetf
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Schwarzenberg and George Vogirr, acquired

unobstructed influence. At anulher diet at

Anspach, Ist of March, 1528, an explaiMtion

of the former Ficcess, liietaled by jnircly evan-

gelical opinions, was given ; and now, too,

nothing- contrary to God*8 word was to be tolo-

rat'jd in the rnnonial of tlie church. A visi-

tation, on the model of that of Saxony, was
tminedi itely appointed in coonexton with the

I
city of Nürnberg; and by its agency an evan-
gelical church conatilatioii was established in

both territories.
^

For the reform had meanwhile been carried
thrminrh in Niirrihrrsj- We have already iiien-

tioaed the great leaning which the burghers of

th;<t city had shown from the first to the new
d^x^triri.'s, and the support they experienced
from tht ir two provosts—patricians of Nürn-
l>erg—in ihe appuiniinent ol evangelical preach-
ers. Here, too, no changes were at first made,
except those strictly necessary. In the year

15-Jl, fur example, the baptismal service was
first read in the German tongue. Although an
admonition to that effect had been published a
Tear before by Luther, the Nürnbrroers chose
rather merely to translate the entire formula uf

the Bauiberc^ Aprcnda into German: the custom
of puttinir s;i!t into the mouth of the child, of

breathing thrice on its eves, and anointing its

breast with oil, was still adhered to ; nor was
one of the traditionary formulae of exorcism
discontinued.* It deserves to be noticed, as an
illustration of the transition going on, tiiat the

rector of St. Sebaldos altered the ancient form,

••Ave Heurina, mater niifi;tTicordi3p !" into, "Ave
Jeso Christe, rex misericordia: !"t .The most
important changes were, the administration of
thr- I>f)r(rs Supper in both kind-;, nnd the omis-

sion of the canon; the abolition of vigils,

masses and anniversaries for the dead, and
particular hours of the day for prayer. But it

will be readily concluded that this was far too

much for their ordinary, the Bishop of Bam-
berg. He at length excluded the two provosts
froai the conuminity of the church, declared

their offices vacant, and required those with

whom it rested, to proceed to a new election.

But thintrs were totally altered slnee Üie year
irj-2t». Then, it was still necessary to come to

a compromise with the papal commissioners,
distant as they were; now, the exeommnniea«
tion of a neijhbourinfr and powerful bishop

made no impression. The provosts appealed

fipom him to **a free, strre, Christian, and godly

Mlliien.**t The most active members of the

counril (rmdually adopted their way of think-

ing. Jerome Kbner, a man distinguished alike

ftr the rigour of his conscience and the mild-

ness of his temper, Caspar Nützel, Cbristo-

ptlter Scheuri, Jerome Baumgärtner, and Laxa-
Spengler, secretary to the conndl, who

* Histiiry of Exorcimn io tljc Cbardi of Nürnberg;
bvlwl Mitccll.. iv. p. 113.

t IwtemA of "aivocaU wtn,'* it i*. •*iiMdiator
Moattr iaMead of ** J«mbi beafldkten (hKttm vesirJs
tsl MiMa |mtlne<)sfthimoitMidt,**lita,**O.I«Mi Imm-
4icle ftcnw patrhi tat aoMi rmt koe ulllum emsde.*

I Appeal and Pelilion of the Prurmt« an i th« Prior
of tiNi AugMtinw at Näruberi: Stroliel Mucell., iii.

united the liveliest interest in questions of re-

ligion and church governuunt gcutrally, with
extraordinary talents for business. At all the
mcetintrs of the cities, from the AufTust of

1624, tho council of Nürnberg boldly assertca

its evangelical opinions, whe^er against mem-
btrs of the Swahi m League, the States of the

enopire, or the emperor and his representatives.

Nfimbefg was one of those cities which caused
Charles to declare, that he could not act other-

wise tlinti he did, on account of the temper of

the citizens. But let us not forget that it also

gained inreat political advantages by this con-
ifuct. Church reform was the only means of

putting an end to the disorders and insubordi-

nation of the clergy, with which the civil

power had so lone had to contend. The
Nürnbergers turned the insurrection of the

peasants to account for this purpose. They
urged the clergy to remember their own critical

posiii 11 ; the danger that threatened them from
the mob, and their pressing need of protection;

and at leneth actually succeeded In persuading
the whole l>ody to yield duty and obedience to

the civil authorities. Even the Commander
and Spitai-master of the Teutonic Order sub-

mitted, with the consent of the Franconian
House-commander, to the oblirr itinn of paying
taxes.§ The council was thus, for the hrst

time, roaster within its own walls* The mo*
nasteries were compelled to appoint evangelical

preachers, and to promise to admit no new
members : they soon dissolved, or were closed.

The jurisdiction of the bishop had no longer
an ohjt'ct. To all his complaints llie council

answered, that it only performed the duties of

a Chriattan goremment and executed the
orders of the Recess of the empire. It did

not scruple to unite with the markgravc in the

visitation of the churches ; since tho bishop

had never beeil in the habit of visiting the
churches."

It is obvious how vastly this course of afTairs

must have tended to Incieaae the independence
of the srcular power, ss wdl of the citieB

of the princes.

Let us here call to mii»d the primitive or-

ganization of the church of Germany under
Charlemagne, founded on the combined power
and agency of the bishops and counts.

llVhile, in those remote ages, the bishops had
succeeded in getting into their own hands the

socular authority, at least in a part of the ter>

< Vxtniet flrorn aa SMtofetie AddrtM of the Ooniiai.
orNlriibeffK In Miilac^ 1I& Annale. It Had aber,**

ifMi tiM aatlMir. "die HaiiMeoeiBieBtlHitm aiit nicblW*

hi*
roetaler

mit Minen SQfSliM|*ii Ofitem dietltit dM Wmw is
ffp|e|t«a wrtamiiffBN muten, 3.) woUen aIc von aliem
G«irank m im Hof aid Spital «inftagM wifd,datlJaMwU
Bihlen, 4.) snilea mit dem Bote aufdei Kelefes Bodo«
Bicti bewheirtrntlich baiten.**—^Tlw BMise CMamtndaiv
were, however, adraiited dUSa«« eadw Ibe lb||«Mri«f
CMiHtitioiw: lat, that thigr flMMld pwIlN« 1^ dvfe Mr>
vieea and dutiee. and awMtf behind the Vlcrial mttalfS
(lilerally. (fnarter matter, i. «. maflstiate of a ^rlar of
tbe dty); nd, that Uiejr abMid aril ibe ItaatKhar Hat
(German HouteXvvitb ibe lande apfiertaniinf on tbifsido
nf thf> water: M, that they aboald pay the doty oe all

ilrink broufht into the Hof or the Spital ; 4lh. that tbey*

Rhould Itear ibemaclvoa BMdaMljr to tbe wood oa tbs

tdi tne aotaor, •*dM Haameommeatntttm mit nacnmi*
mden Qmdliionen au BBrfera anfitenonaiea worden»
) da« sia MifwpilUbt thun oad Wn*er die Vlert«ro>

»elster KhaNNroa willieo, SO d«fo si« d«a doaiackni HoT
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9M CITIES OF THE OBERLAND^LU^EBUBO. IV.

litoiiet •object to their spiritnaV sway, and in

conslilulinjj ihemselvps sovereign lords; at the

time we are treating of» ou the other hand, ihe

temporal aocborities who exercised, t))oiigh

under another form, the rights and privilc>ri.>s

formerly li'-ld by the count«*, excluded the

bishojts iruiii all pariicipauou in the temporal

government of their ^ees.

AVe should be misled by appenrances, were

we to regard this simply as an extinction of

the ecclesiastical principle* For it cannot be
denied that the episcopal authority had been

chiefly exerted fnr the timintenance of a!) sorts

of exemptions, dues, and claims, which liiid

little in common with religiMi. It was, for

extitnple, one of the chief causes of quarrel be-

tween Bamberg and N urnberg, that the city,

daring the revolt of the peasants, had omitted

to pay the small tithes, \\ lucli ilie bisliop abso-

lutely refused to give up. The temporal power
could .never have accomplished its purpose,

had it not taken upon itself to represent the

The same events which had taken place In
Nfirnbcr-x, occurred iilso in nmny of the cities

of the Oberland; iirst in Augsburg and in
Ulm,—indeed, meetings of tbeee three dtien
were frequently held and measnrea agreed on

:

in the vear IfrJR, there was ag'ain a talk < f a
new alliance between all the imperial cilies ;

then followed Strasburg, and above all, the
town«: of Switzerland ; in the yeaf 15*28, licrrif!

adopted the religious changes, liut we raiu>t

leave the events in these eountriee for a sobae-
quent part of our work, where we have devoted
closer attention to the modifications wliich the
doctrine underwvni la bwiizerland.

The whole of Lower Germany, on the other

hand, adhered to the forms established under
Luther's influence in Saxony. The slight

variations which they underwent, depended
only on the dilTerence of the civil constitution

or the form of sovereignty in each country.

In Lüneburg;, the change took place in con-
8e({uence of a union of the' prince and the

truly ecclesiastical, i.e. the relij^ious principle; ,
nobles at the diet at Schamebeck in the year

for exauu)le, to make better jirovision for the . 1527. The prelates had refused to. appear at

religious instruction of the parishes. A deputy i previone meetinga, and at their instigation the
aixed prince, who had abdicated and gone to

France, where he remained true to the catholic

faith, came back to oppose the innovations.

But it was now too late. At that diet the

reigning duke and his subjects promised each
other to cause the Gospel to be preached, pure,

clear, and plain; they resolved that the pi^
lates should be compelled to do tlie like in

their churches and convents, although they

of the conLTH [Tition was suintnoned out of t ,ich

parish in Brandenburg and iSiiirnberg, to give

true information as to the life and teaching of

the clergyman. The governments were deter-

mined to put an end to tlte disgraceful state of

the inferior clerg}', to whom no bishop seriously

paid any attention. It was impossible to deny
that the hirrher clergy had left t!ir formation

and interpretation oif doctrine to the univcr*

aities; and the office of preaching the Word
|
were permitted, in r( gard to ceremonträ, to act

to ill-paid and ill-governed hirelings. It can
i as they thought they could answer it to God.*

excite no wonder tliat, after the high schools
[
From this lime the reform gradually spread

had so long acted the Dart of champions of the I over the whole country. The Chancellor
1 : .1 • . 1 - • ... , , ..

services hen
"

' " -rn.

clerical claims, one OT them at length adopted i Klammer rendered the same services here as
doctrines of a contrary tendency ; or that, in Brück had done in Saxony, Fei;:« in 11
.u k-. u„j J— .1

Vogler in Anspach, and JSpengler'in ^i urnbergthose who had devoted themselves to tlie pro-

per service of the church, there arose a dii^gust

at so contemptible and already contemned a

state of things, a feeling of the peculiar im-
•portance of their calling, and a fervent zeal for

reform, springing from a conviction of the ex-
clusive authority of the Gospel. The tempnr.

In East Friealand, the power of the count
was still too new to enable him to decide in

itti'iirN so delicate and so dependent on thp most
iuiiuiate convictions. AVhen Count titzard,

who at first had been much impressed by the
Luiheran opinions, had afterwards come to the

power did nothing more than avail itself of the . determination to bold fast to the existioe form
authority given to it by the Recess, to secure of the church, a chieftain. Junker Ulnch of
freedom for the development of these emlea
yours which were manifestly of a spiritual na-

tura. Itia abaurd to say that the church was
thus become the slave of the state. If by the

church is understood the influence of rrli^ilous

principles, it would be more just to say that it

only now arose into power; for never were
those principles more pnwprful and efllcacious,

than in the tiroes which immediately followed

diOM of whicA we ue apeaking. What was
begun by the eTiBgelitm govenments, was
carried on in an analogous manner by the

catholic. But it is at the same time clear,

that the eflkacy of the evangelieal ohurob did
not rest on wealthy endowments, high rank, or

the pomp of hierarchical ordinances; but on
invrard energy, pious seal, and the ftcie eulture
and growth of the intellect. On no other foun-
dation can the church ever be established in

Dornum, look upon himself the conduct of tlie

cause. At his suggestion, a soleiqn disputa-

tion was held at (Oldersum. It beg-an in a
very characteristic manner. " f<ay the Lord*n
IVaycr." exclaimed Henry Arn« iJi, the cham-
pion of the Lutherans ; and an Ave Maria,**

added Prior Laumice, the Dominiean who de-
fended the catholic side ; and the controversy

turnc-d chiefly on the worship of the Virgin

Mary. But as the Lutherans persisted in car-

rying on the argument solely with paaaa^pea

from Scripture, the Dominicans were left with-

out an answer. Nor was this all; desertion

soon crept into their own ranks. On the New
Year's day of ]^>27, FJesiüs, a Dominican, as-

cended tlio pulpit in the church at Norden, to

defend certain Latheran propoeitioiif which he

_ _ * Extract from tho (hicnt edict io Pfblliivffer, liiitori«

uarmany
, and this is the source ot her strength,

j
jxhieger* KircteD««MiiicliM, ti. SO.
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M dimdy adv«iiotd; « tingle antagonist

arose, who, however, was snnn ridured to

•Ueoce ; whereupon the Doiaimcan, in sign of

U» oonversion, laid asMe jhia cowl in the very

pulpit.* In the year 1597* Lutiuninism ^as
the prcvnilin;^ religion in almost all the pa-

rishes, ill ihe year 15*28, the East Friesland

churches published a full confession of faith.

Fortunately for Schleswijr and Holstein, the

bishops of Uie dioceses of Schleswig and Lü-
bek oaered no strenuous opposition to the Re-
formation, while on the other hand the govern-

ment afforded it juotection, and left the reve-

nues of its clenc.il adherents untouched. The
tiantition from the one confession to the other

was here peculiarly easy. As one of the four-

•od-twenty papal vicars, Hermann 'i'ast had
been the first to preach evangelical doctrines

:

Lis colleagues easily accommodated themselves

to the change;— premising always that their

incomes were to be secured to them for their

lives. M any of the conntry priests adopted the

reformed faith without a struir^le ; they readily

accepted the articles laid before them. In the

towhs there was almost as mach resistance

opposed by the anaha)»tists as by the adherents

of the papacy. The immediate disciples of

Lnther, for example, Marquard Schuldorf of
Kiel, lent efficient help against both antago-

nists.! Here, too, the eeclesiasiical institu-

tions were gradually placed on the footiug of

those of Saxony.
la Silesia, too, as we hnve already mention-

edt the evangelical doctrine bad made earlv

•nd nighty progress. This conntry, indeed,

differed from other parts of G* rmany, inasmuch
as it was nr>t an immediate dependency nf the

«mpire, and cuuld therefore ground no j^reten-

nons on the Recess of Spire. But the circom-
8tancP3 were nearly akin ; its chief city and its

princes assuftied a scarcely less independent
posture with regard to the crown of Bohemia,
to which th( y belonged, than the States of the

empire had done towards the emperor : every

fluctuation of opinion in central Certnany was
Imto iminediately answered by an analogous
movement. Bn slau, which no long time be-

^re, in tlie afiairs of Podiebrad, had held with
«Bslialien firmness to the side of the pope, now
took the lead in the struggle against him.

Here, too, the inclinations of the council and
citizens had received an anti-clerical bias from

S great number of circnmotanees. They would
no longer have a Hernardine convent, because

they thought themselves injured by its connec-
tion with the king*s court. They were discon-

tcntf-d at the disgraceful scenes carried on in

the parish of fc>t. Mary Magdalen, where one

pretender to the benefice was continually driven

oat by another.:^ There were a thousand
causes of bickering with the canons in the city.

The Lutheran tendencifs, ihj'refore, found the

* Ubb<> Luimius Rcrutu Fiiitciaruin iliat., lib. liv. p.

t Mdntai^ Klrebeiifflaeliieiit* voa Oinemark. Hi. p.
JM. conUtas a lalMftoui coliMlioB ofIteMvwyseallMcd
SMKfCM.

1 0daMMdM«ftoni BatlM aad nncen Oemeinii der

groond well prepared. In the year 1683« tto
citizens of Breslau ventured to appoint to the

Sarish in question, of their own autlioriu, Dr.
ohann Hess, one of the most intimate iriends

of Luther and Mdanchthon, who had just tome
from Wittenberg; upon which niatiers took
the same course here as elsewhere. The new
principles were triumphantly maintained in a
solemn disputation; the people were rraitied

over; tlie reformers began by altering the cere-

monies, keeping as close as possible on various
incidental points to tlie traditionary ritual of the

see of Breslau. Tin- Hernardines had <|uitted

the city rather than submit to be united with
the JacobiteSf as was proposed to them: the

monasteries now dissolved themseUrs; the

council offered no impediment to the monks and
nuns who quitted them and married. But it

must not be imagined that the Lutheran clergy,

who unquestionably owed thtir ascendency to

the council, were absolutely at its disposal. In
April, 1026, Dr. Hess sullenly left off preach-

ing, upon which the council sent to nsk liint

the cause. He answered, that he saw the

blessed Lord Christ lying before, the churdi
doors, and that he could not walk over him.

What he meant was this ;—he had often ex-

horted the council to provide for the beggars
who filled the city, and lay during the time of
service btfore t!ie church doors; but always
in vaiu. This earnest demonstration, however,
made an impression. The really indigent were
^ppnrated from the idle, and plnred in six dif-

ferent hospitals. In the year 1620 the first

stone of the great spital was laid by Hess him-
self; the opulent citizens gave the materials,

and the v:\rioTi9 artisans their labour; so that

the building was iiuished io & ^f^^T—a genuine
work of the new-born evangelical zeal. Hess
was strongly and actively supported Ky the town
clerk, John Corvinus, who had taken part in

the earlier literary movement, and had tanght
in some of the first schools of poetry. There
was a general consent and co-operation : the

councillor declared to the court that he had
never seen a more obedient community.§ If
this was the case with rcjard to tliose who
had opposed I'odiebrad, what was to be ex-

pected from his adherents 1 The son of his

son, Duke rharh s, ruled over Münsterherg,

Ols and Frankenstein ; the son of his daughter,

Duke Frederic II. of Liegnitz, had united Brieg
and Wolau with that domain. It may easily

be imagined what («pioinns; they held. Duke
Charles wished to see the memory of his grand-

father restored to honour by Luther. Duke
Frederic not only gave a ready ear to the pmyers
of his nobles and ciiieSt that he would grant

them a freer exercise of dieir religion, but gra-

dually becanM inspired by the most ardent «al
in the same cause :l[ he conceived the desicfn

of founding another evangelical university, and
had not the doctrines and followers of Sewenk-

6 Uie Jahrhiicher der Biadt RrMlau VOD NicnlauP Vyl.

Bd. iii. die Jahre. 1.V2I— 1527. t'nmpnrpd fo the verocioui
•CHNiatOf thia aimple cbrotiirlt^r, the Rtnrir* of Bukitfih,
who borrow«! from him, are oAen like ted MricalufM.

)< De« Brlaaehten. he |lentof FrMrieIn II. Orandctw
Bach und Bntadwldiguof aaf «tUelwr ctuagUavtai ta
Bcbickfiiw&aS.
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feld caused troubles ia his dominions, would
lidve or^ritiiised one on a noblo and comprehen-

Mve plan.* Just then MarkgraYe Gcorgo of

IJrandvnhurtT h.»d acijuirrd Jn^erndorf, and of

course allowed the Lutliuran doctrines free

ourse there. The young duke Weneeslas
Ad.uii of 'rcsrlirn, was soon deeply impressed

witli llie new opinions. All these things passed

vitimut any serious opposition, either from the

spiritual or the temporal authorities. Jacut)

of JSalza, bisJiop of Hreslaii, saw very clearly

that Chrisiianay did not consist in the presence

or ahsence of a few eeremoniei more or less.

The evantjelical doctriii'^ fnmd powerful pro-

tectors at the court of King Louis. King Fer-

dinand, as we have seen, at least did not ven-

ture to reject the demands regarding religion

which were laid before him at his election ; and

if he occasionally published mandates which
aoiinded sealoualy orthodox, he was not in a
Condition to give tliem t iTert. The Bresliiuers

once represented to him in so lively a maimer
tiie impossibility of returning to the ancient

practices, that he no limger ventured to press

It: "Well, then," said he, at len^rih, "only
keep the peace, and believe as you think you
ran answer it to God and the emperor.**f He
at ilif snme lime extended to his own pr ivinc.

the concessions made to the empire, 'i'hus

was formed in Silesia the eonslitation which
for a century prevailed there, as well In the
Vustrian, as in all other dominions: evange-

lical Slates strenuously maintained their poli-

tical and religious privileges, and the govern-

ment was compelled to use lenienoy ani tole-

ntion.
By far the most lemaikable and sweeping

change took place, howerer, in Prussia.

Various caesea had contributed to prepare
this event.

The political importance, nay in etfect also

the position of the Teutonic Order relatively

to the Prussian government, had been aunibi-

latt>d for more than half a century. At tlie

peace of Thorn, in the year 1466, the Order
had been compclK il to r, d, t'le !nr«er half of

territory, with all its richest and most pow-
erful cities, to Poland; and for the smaller,

which was left in its possession, to recognise

the king of that country as its feudal lord.

If we inqaire how this came to pass, we
shall find that it was not so much the conse-

quence of the military superiority of Poland,
which, though indisputable, would never have
aufiicptl to produce such resolta; but of the in-

ternal situation of thf rn\intr3',—tlw iTiisunder-

Standin^s between the order and the territory

over which it ruled.

Prussia was a colony which had pndually
risen to indcpt n«1ence. The order, w hich was
no lunger inspired by the ancient impulses of

religion, honour, or love of war, and came into

the country only to govern and to enjoy, was
most oppressive to the inhabitants. They
complained that they were allowed no share

in the adminbtration ; that they were treated

« TbabMU UicnitttadM JalvMclMr. m.9.9.

like serfs, subjected to acts of violence, and

denied all right and justice. The relation

which arose between them was like that be-

tween the Creoles and Chapetons in South

America; between the Pullains and the Fils

Amaud in Jerusalem ; in short, such as nait
arise in every colony as its civilisation ad-

vances. At tirst the country sought to protect

itself by its great union of U40; but as this

was opposed by the emperor, it turned to Po-

land. It was the native population of Prussia

that put those arms into the iiands of the Kiog

of Poland against the grand master, by mean
of whicli the former gained the victory, and

extorted so advantageous a peace as that of

Thorn. The city of Danzig had expended

700,000 marks in this cause. In return, the

Kinsj of Poland granted to the allies, for the

first time, the blessing of self-government,

which the knights had steadily refused them4
In tUv smaller division of the country which

had remained in the possession of the order,

but which had also taken part in the leagoe

and in the w ar, similar tendencies continued,

as may easily he imagined, to show them-

selves. W e ^nd that the states, whose basi-

ne«s it was to grant the taxes, more than ones

ri fur-ed them. They demanded the rijiht of

appointing, jointly with the grand master, a

lieutenant to act for him during his ab8eAee;a

post we sometimes find occupied by a bargfae^

master. In a srhetne for the defence r,f the

country drawn up in the year 15u7, niieen

governors, or chiefs of districts, were noroi*

nated ; and of these fouteen belonged to As
order.^

Not only was the order Ihne checked aad

cont*^ 111 ! in its funetionSv hut its peculiar re-

puhlic;ui character was gradually siipersodcd

by on;^ more monarchical. It was I'ound ex-

pedient to choose naUve princes -as grand msi*

l«Ts; for example, in 1 Frederic of SaxonT,

and in 1511, Albert of Brandenburg; and in

order to secure to them a state and maioteneDee

suited to their rank, whole command* ries were

cnnfiscatrd. These princes entrusted the pub-

lic allairs to chancellors who did not even be»

long to the order, and to their own particulir

councillors, after the nnt-.i.er of the Gonnan

courts. Their position became more and more

like that of hereditary rulers, in consequence

of the necessity they lay under of granting a

great dfcrree of independence to their sobordi-

nalcs out of the country—both tlie .Mast« ia

Livonia, and the Teutonic Master {IMich'

mctsler); in fact, of emani ipaiin*: the former

from all important obligations and services^

In the place of the wide ffeneral relatione of

the order, nr-i^i^ ijarr^'u ;' rrit"ri;il inteieSfli

J Ml« vr ry rtr-t protniiw i», " iit in mulntintif |iriririi»iiB>

commutalant •liniii aiit HiiLlatam depfphfiitt'-ieiii "I'i'"*'

sioncm." Lillfnc ('a«itniri K<'ei*. in Dliipo*« "i<lioS

Pol., ii. p. 13& 8ee Vuigt PreuM. 0«»kIi., viti. f. 3^
f Bsetko PmtwiKlie 6«weli tv p. t49L

j AUxTt tiK'niioiis (,<cliüt/. Mis-t. Rt-r. P""*-
" was LT sich gegun den lit- iilt-ii Mf i.-'ifrn virwhi^^** ***

otilicirpn iiiiiMen : damit mr «irti di-im ranz und
dem Orhor»nni c<ticimi," to what h>' rii't*f

*'*''2!3i
atid bind hiintt'ir i .u.irls hoih Mi-irr-. ^'ln^tWH"

they iIhtu witlidrew i)i«.'ui»elvw cutirdy tri>» il«**''*
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The only qufi«tion iww was,— ono which
.involved a remote and permanent change—
whetiier ihtfy should submit to the i)eace of

rThorn, or aot. Tlie la»t (rriind master;* refuted

to do liomage as their imiu'E'diato predecessors

iiad done; tliey demanded a revision of the

terms of the peace, "aeoordinir to natnrat and
Christian laws they m .«ir inressant claims

oa the assistance of the empire (especially of

the kni<^iitly body), which was afforded to this

possession of Prussia. At lenjjth, in the year

1'»19, the grand master (MarUs^rave An)ert of

Brandenburg) had once more recourse to arms.

But what had been injurious to hi^ predeces.

s-^rs, {jfovcd disadvuntai^eous to him. The
cities and districts which had fallen oil from

the order, no logger lent their aid to the sup-

port of its power; it was indeed to the cities

Ol Danzi'T and Elhinfren, and to tl»e families

of the lurds of the Irajrue, that the public

opinion of that time attributed the breach of

the j)eace ; their intention was to strip the

order altogether of its territorv and subjects;*

it was they who urged on the war with the

greatest enerory and success. Frc>m Germany,
on the other hand, the order received no elh-

cient help. The grand master was ajjain com-
pelled to cede eleven towns w ith thetr territo-

ries, and to consent to a truce for four years,

durinir which atfairs were to he delinitely ar-

ranged, under the mediation of the Emperor
and the Kinj; of Hungary.

Albert went lo (iermany, in order once more
to try in person what he could obtain from the

states and nobles of the empire. Had victory
' declared on the side of 8ickin<_'en, with whom
he had long been connected, Prussia might
have reckoned on assistance. Uut Sickingen

fell; the kniyhts cf the empire sufTered (rrcat

losses; they were unable to maintain tht^ir in-

dependence at home, much lees'to attempt en^

lerprises abroad. The Council of Regency,
too. on which some of its hopes were |»laced,

was overthrown. The emperor was so far from

huldin-^ out any expectation of assistance, that

he rather favoured Ilm claims of the .lagellons.

The promised mediation was not even attempt-

ed. The grand master had nothing left but

either to do hoinn'jo a^^reeahly to the treaty

of Tliorn, or to abdicate. And indeed the ab-

dieation was seriously discussed. It might

either take place according to the views of the

order, in which case Duke Erich of Urtiiiswick

was suggested as successor; or to those of the

country and of Pdand, in which ease it would
have been in favour nf Sigismund : t!ie king

sent an ambassador to Muruberg in 1524, in

die hope of indueintr the grand master to con-

sent to tliis latte r srheme.f

TIk' Order and its government in Prussia,

were doubtless the most singular product of

tlie hierarchical and chivalrous spirit of the

fpiWn^ centuries in the German nation ; hut

to what had it sunk ! The greater part of its

'*'** Mfn a«wm OetMit voa dem aaRnTOffaiifwieo
'Efiw s" PiWMea.** Beitflte asr KaSBe PreuMtot BA.,

C^SHT.
^ f Memorial of the Orand MMt«r Albert, given by Fe-

iar, IMcr. ssr Ensd PivnwBS, fr. flX

territory gone ; in whakremairied, powerful and
growing states ; the internal anity in which its

Ktrength lay, broken; its tie to the mother
country relaxed and feeble snbmisfion was
become inevitable—its time was over. It was
however not easy at present to see wiiat could
or ought to be done ; there existed no clue by
w hicii to ( scripe from the labyrinth of such
diihcult contingencies. Such were the circum-
stances under which the new religions doctrine

appeared in the conntry. In no part of the

world was it fiiore wanted—in none more wel-
come. People saw that the institution, so long
revered as intrinsically religious, by no means
stood in that pritfoi.rid and inuard relation to

the idea, or the original spirit of (Christianity,

which had been presumed. The states seized

with joy a doctrine which justified their old

opposition, on hi«rher o^ronnds. The l islmp*,,

vvlio were elsewhire almost universally its op-

ponents, lent a glad ear to it: under the direc-

tion of the bishop of 8amland, fasts were
abolished, mass said in German, the ceremonies

altered, and the monasteries cleared.^ Even
the members tf tlie Order could not withstand

the universal current of opinion. They were
seen attending the sermons of the Lutheran
preachers ; many laid aside their cross ; some
determined to marry. Their number was indeed

no longer great, and at last only five remained
faithful to the institution. At length the sermons
rf Opi aiulrr, tlie society of men like Planitz,

and the private conversation he held with Lu-
ther, imbued the mind of the grand master
himself with the evangelical opinions prevalent

in Saxony and in Nurnbrrn;. On the one
hand, he was convinced that his profession had
not the merit which had been imputed to it,

nor even rnnff rniity with the word of (»od. On
the other, people represented to hira that he
could not aUlcale, stnee he had daties to per-

form to the country frtm which he could not
so lightly withdraw himself. The country re-

quired him to lay to heart its desolation and its

weakness, and to procure for it a lasting peace

;

to grant it preachers of the pure word of God,
and to abolish whatever was repugnant to that;

most probably including, in that expression, the
vow of the Order. § Albert, though he still

adhered to it, had. doubtless in his heart deter-

mined on the course he meant to pursue, when
he set on foot new negotiations with Poland.

In Poland the dii't i<l Pt trioau had just then

come to the resolution that the grand master

sbonld either do homasfe or be driven out of

Pnissia, together with his order.
|]

I llovv iv.'itip- fiiirrnil ncaini^t and ttumctif to ovurllirow
it. Vr.i::i l'rt ii<,<ntrlK' (Jpscliicle, ix. t»|>. T-H. ~'J7. TIlBl

In; MiN-rntii-<i liitu-t ir "iilv
.
tiy Utf cr.ire of Grwl, vvilhout

rnriiiioiniiir the n|)<t!>t'>lir *fv. \va« Uu-rf t»'cnri|f<l an npc«.

i.ic>. 'i'lii!. liml. tiM), ail iiillui'iire ciii Ihf tiiif<-iv of liie

crmid iiiBstcr, wh>* was ni<)r('<>vi.-r ulliickL>d by tlie Teu-
tonic niO!.ler.

§ " Sulci dnrum nii«> irciiiilictietn Suchen und Recftrit der.

nelt»f>n F.Jiriil!«rliiifi zw ilu-lVr WrcndiT jiiir und Verlraf
mit d«r Kfon Futen konuiteii."—" Are ihercii|>oii rj<mn to

this Iterstinn and ntreemeiit wiih the t mw n i,f Poland,
in eoiiBpquence of the üiuhtunl rrqneel and dr^ircnf iliM
country." Alhert'* aniwer (n lh<» pmpoialiof Orfifradocf,

the 8axon ambamadnr. W. A.

I Litera regi» ad aede« apoetoiieani: **aliiM|oitt km
uäftMUs nuUsB ooquam flown tabei« petuiiMt, pneeer-
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It was ihf r« r ro very fortunate for Markjirave

Albert that in bilesia/which in all the previous

troubles had adhered to the kin;r, he had two

of his nearest relnlions ; his broilK f, Mark-

fjrave Georjjp, and his brother-in-law, Frederic

of Liegnitz—both like himself, nephews of the

kings—^bo undertook once more to conciliate

Si^ismii nd, and to procure for Albert favourable

conditions.

The king had gone to Cracow with n com-

mittee of the diet. Here the two princes, both,

88 we are aware, zealous partisans of the evan-

gelical f;iiih, went to meet him : they adopted

the principles laid down by the diet; but at

the same time remarked that no armnjcmf iit

with the Ordpr would be of any avail, since the

government was in the hands of so many that

no reliance could be placed on iia actions.

They proposed to the kin:,'- ih-it the (jrand

roaster should be declared htrtdiiary duke of

Pnissia.*

The king said, he would take into considera-

tion what was to be done, and what AlbrrtV

kinsmen required of him.j He acquiesced

with joy.

When the affair was brought before the royal

council of Pol.iud, some voices indeed were

raised against ii on reliirious grounds; but to

these, others rcpli«'d, tlial no injury was in-

flicted on CatliolicisMi, since the Order had

already jorone over to Lutheranism, and held

nothing in frreatm abhorrence than the name
of the pope;i: they ou^ht r.itbcr to tliank God
that it had fallen of itself. The diet decided

in favour of the king's prqject.

Meanwhile, negotiations were carried, on in

Beuthcn, whither jil.'nipntentiarics rf the Order

and of the ütat»?a had repaired to meet the

Markgrave. The envoys of the Order, who
were unquestionably tha most important, spuku

first. They entirely approved the proposition,

and only urged their claim to certain advan-

tages. doe lo them from Poland. The dele-

gates of the States were chiefly solicitous lest

they should be attacked by Uie remnant of the

<Krder in Germany, and by the empire, and not

aufilcicntly defended by Poland. They de-

manded of their new sovereign a promise that

he would rather increase than diminish their

privileges, and appoint no foreigner to a public

ofllce: thousxh he tiid not accede lo tlie latter

Stipulation, they were on the whole satislied

tini r'lm •mWili inri nnincri a in«" pjieT»^)! niodiii nmiii-

bus nii|iii; nli Ihm; iiiftitiito clitiinv«;ri |HJ«uciiiit in vmi-

ventii B«'n<'rftli r«jiii liwi iiiiviK^iiiKi, wl CMi/>-Miliiiii inmlKin

n)aL't»triiiM P^<l«^l» lul prti^tniidain nl)f'<1icntiani el nnin-

giMiu iiiiiii CI r'^'.in iii.Mi (toMtaiBveliltuniseofrilMMiex
terrM illi-H f Xtiit ' iiidiiiTi."

" LiliTd' An 'r, ,1 I'ritii Eli'eirfiliii Prr^iiiilii'ii-i* n-.l

Joanru-in Aiiloiiiiiin Pulcoiiciii ih- fitittiiM If ctll.-ii llnr-

frnnem, fitr J. A. v. Iturso « an Ih'-n imkici i in lliiiii:nr> ),

lib. Bar. el ?niiiriuiii fi|M»ij«iliruiii. I'riririi«.--i jiicciiut' «•

vrstiirio PI ci<r.i iill'is nniNa-r' « n! qii'"! iH ii' ratil jirnpo.

Mierant.''— tewMlw AakuUld JUierkucia five fromtu*'

f Litens niflf: **eondielii oon<HtioniiHM qw» fro tmn*
pore fieri pntacraot, et qualei matns nostra SfCtMitudn
p«wtul«vU."

X
" I^tcrani«iiiiim apiid ordinem ipauiii racrnianctum.

Riiinntiam vern crrlp^iam fi « jim ritua exnraliilcfl e«w
(nihil apud eiim nomine poiai5ci« OMitcmptibiliut raw),
ylcfoaqiis somsiuisttifsi «t NCfifloos attbara,** *e> te>

with his declarations. § The envoys of the

Order, too, were content, on tho^ king consent-

ing to restore the fortified places taken from It

in the last war, and granting a small revenue

for the new princes.

All parties thus easily and gladly combracd

to bring about this great change. Tli Kinff

of Poland saw his suzerainty at length will-

ingly acknowledged, and the descendants of

his sister establistied within his extended fron-

tiers. The cf e.nlry acquired the independence

of foreign influence it had so long aspired after.

The order, which had eeeulaiised itseir, thss

secured protection; it associated itself with the

n-uivesof the country whom it had hitherto op-

posed. Markgrave Albert's aim, in short, was

not alone to found a hereditary soTcreignty, he

thought he served his cnntry by securing fof

it peace, and the free d illusion uf evangelical

opinions.

On the 10th ef April, l.'-^', i!ic 1<mn
feudaiion took ])hce at the King at Cracow.

The king, in his sacerdotal ornaments, sur-

rounded by his bishops, delivered to the new
duke, h\ the symbol of the banner (which

Markgrave George also grasped, in sian that

the investiture extended to the whole line of

Brandenburg), *Mhe whole land in Prussia

which had been held by the Order." Albert

took the oath of homage and allegianre in ft

formnla in which no mention was made of the

saints.

At his entrance Into Königsberg, he was
greeted by an evangelical preacher with a reli-

gious discourse. He was received with all the

festivities and Imnours which could be oäered

to an heredit;iry prince; the bells were run^
the houses hung with tapestry, and the roaos

strewed witli flowers.

The Stales, of course, did not hesitate to ap-

prove the negotiations of their delegates ; they

cnnfirmcd the treaty of Cr.u-r w , and took tie

oath of alletiiance. The oriijinal document, by

which Albert had confirmed "the privileges,

franchises, and praiseworthy customs'* of the

country, was delivered into the keeping; of the

magistrate of the Allstadl of Königsberg. In

ilie place of the great officers of the Order now
appeared .Marshal. Landhofmeister, Oberburg-

nraf.il and Chancellor; all which officers were

in future to be filled by natives. The courts

of justice were newly constituted with the ad*

vice and assistance of the nobles.

Only one of the kniyhis^ of the order oflercd

any persevering resistance; Erich of ßruns-

I

wick, in whose favotir Albert had tlu ught of

I
resigning, held out in Meuiel ; he was afler-

! warns provided for by means of a small pen?

si(»n.

The religious establishments were formed

{The nfc'ii'itiond ari? to he fi>iin«J in the ln>-t n,ijr« of

ScnülJL Tiie iliikv dnctared to tite drputiex of thr- üiatM.

w|H>w«re in fact not Kpixially eommiainneil for that pur-

po<i4>, " «>r werde ihnen dnrmaaawn twwcialiche Urkunden
iiiiiifHtMtn.tta»« nie den Ihren «nlarhuidift Mjrn aoliu-n."—

"thnt he uoiilil give them »nrh authentic ttncanivDU^tfeal

thiey •hoiilit «Innd exrii»ed tn their cunotiliieott.''

was ahuwn immediately on the duk«'s r«iurn.

I Titlea of oflloM to wbkli wc tev« ooae
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wifhoat difficulty : the bSibopt tbemselvea, ae
we have said, were in their favour. At th«-

very first assembly, Bishop Polenz of Samland
abdicated the temporal part of his authority,

alleging that the serrioe of the Gospel alone ^

beloii^t'd to a bishop, not the enjoyment of

worldl/ honours ; he gave his power into the

hande of the dulte, who todc the states to wit-

ness this voluntary tr.iilition. This rtample

was soon fuliowed by Bishop Erhard Queis of

Poinesania. Their spiritual authority was left

entire—the more so, since now, as before, they

administered it by officials.* They iiitrodured

« liturgy in which they still kept as close as

poesible to tradttioital foims: the eonventa

were turned into hospitals : tlic rfforts to spread

CbristiaDity in ttie lowest regions of society

and those hitherto the least touched by its in-

ineooe, here found a wide spheio of action

amon^ the Slavonian population, which still

occupied a great portion of the land; func-

tionariee called Tolken, i, e. interpreters, were
attached to the parish priests, arul r. prated

every sentence of the sermon in the ancit tu

language of Prussin.f In order to keep the

dergy themselves in the right way, the Slark-

grave caused the Postilles:}: to be Ijrousrht

twice a year from Wittenberg, two hundred

of each at a time. Lucas Cranach had a

general commission to srnd him all die good
and valuable books that appeared.^

Duke Alberl*« marriage with Dorothea,

Princess of Denmark, which toeic plaoo in the

year 1526. appears like the consunimatinn and

Dond of all iliese things. Alliances cemented

by thie kind of uniformity of opinion are now
nlniost universnl amonn;' the crownrd heads of

Europe. The dachess gradually gave evidence

ef as strong evangelteaf eonvietions, **^a8 firm

a faith and trust in our Savjour,*^ as her hus-

band. Nor was she less fitted to render do-

mestic life happy. He dwells with untired

delight on her noble and amiable qualities

;

and adds that, had she been a poor Kervin<j

girl, she could not have borne heraelf wiili

BBore lowlineea and tmth, with more unchang-
ing love, to him unworthy.

|j Her brother

Christian, afterwards Kins of Denmark, hav-

ing married a princess of Lnuenburg, out of

wbieh house (iustavus Vasa of Sweilen after-

wards took his wife, all these new cvan<r^lic il

Cwers of the North were united by the closest

Let nt observe the general direction of the

policy of the North, of wliieh these event'^

formed the consummation, in the year 1316,

ÜMCimilian had thought to connect alf the

Borthern territories of Slavonic iuid fJf nrianic

tongue, in one great alliance, of which he was
to be the bead. Poland seversd itsslf first;

then Christiern II. was driven out of Denmark
and Sweden; and now Albert, who had hith-

• Boek hphea AlbrechU, i p. 1P7.

t Hirtktioch I^cumIkIw KirchenfCNkictite, p. 877.

! A book cotitaining expMilaryaenDOBSfltt UwOo^h'I-*
•ud Kpintlem.—TsAMKi..

j I^t-tif^r to Cranarh. and hi« acrnunt, inaertMl by Voigt
in ihf Beiiräcen zur Kumte PfAUMem, iU. IkSM.

i Fsber Cioiitrs ÜiP>r dl« BfWfia MPaUWS. Brilr. L
K Prtuiwni, iii. p. IM.

r a

erto rsmained atlaehe^ to Christiern, formed
an alliance of amity and marriage with the

new kinjr. lOrieh of Brunswick was removed
from Memel, because he per3i!*ted in keeping
up an intercourse witli Srverin Norby, the
admiral of (.'hristitTn.^ The position which
Albert acquired at Iiis ürst reception among the
northern powerSt was extremely strong and
advant;i^eous.

The evangelical princes of Germany also
afforded him support from another side.

Kven at the time when Elector John of
Saxonv, and his nci^hhourintr co-relicionists

were negotiating about the meeting at Magde-
burg, be aent to Praasia to propose to the new
duke, that if he were aggrieved in any thin|T

relating to the evangelical faith, he would stand
by him steadfastly. This message was m< st

welcome lo the duke. Me sent the Bishop of
Pomesania, who had the general conduct of his

foreign atl'airs, and had arranged the relations

with Poland and Denmark, to Breslau, in 15$6,
where he was n«et by linns von Minkwitz on
the part of Saxony. Here a formal agreement
was concluded.** The duke had observed that

Pn ssia was so exhausted in the last war, that

he could nnt enrrflcre to furnish more than a

hundred armed itorsemen. Elector John was
satisfied and promiaed the duke an equal nuro-
her in case he was attacked. The party send-

ing assistance was to pay the troops and bear

the losses; the party receiving it, to provide

them with neeeasaries. In I^cember. \ry2i\^

the ratification arrived at Weimar. 'I'he duke
and his bishop had a design of extending this

alliance to the states of Silesia, the Markgrave
Oeorp-e of Jiipremdorf, the Duke of Liejrnitz,

and the city of Breslau :|t some deliberations

had already taken place about a eommon and
more intimate concert with Denmark, for wbieb
the elector evinced perfect readiness.

It has often been said, and with perfect

truth, that the emfMre sustained a creat loss by
the act of homafje to Poland. Btii this was *

inevitable. The Polish diet had taken the de-
termination to proceed no further on a middle *

course, and, if necessary, to decide the matter
by force ; the country was wholly incapable

of resistance, and no help was to be expected
from the empire. Had the Order not yielded,

it would have been driven mit of Königsberg;,

as it had been out of Danzig; the territory

would have become a Polish proTince, like the

kins^dom of Prussia. Under these circum-
stances, it is unquestionably to be rejjarded as
otie of the most fortunate events for the main*
tenance of the Germanie principle in thoee
countries*, that a diirhv— Tin hereditary Cerman
sovereignty — was erected. If we compare
this province wkh Livonia, we see that though
there, too, the Reformation *liad penetrated,

thoucrh the powerful Grand Master Pletterv-

ir 8.f ,Mli*>rl> tnntnirlinn. l>'h April neitr,|.K.
Pr.. iv. p. VX"». nii'l an rswa) hy Falx r, » i. \>. .V.^J.

*^ Ki-ri-M!> KfiiicvbHrir. 5<ti Jutjr ISiM. W. A.
t) lA-urr Ttniu Miniiwits, Leipidt, fkinday aft^r 01.

Franrin'it day: "Tro»l, m «nll Mm Wanfrl haben."—
" Tnkf comrnrt, Him slnU ha no wsnl.** 1 4o not il*^
hnw rvr-r I hat aay nmlaiinn wm cnme In. Hw! Lsnd>
cthw <>r lit-MeB. tiNs tlMHfltt «be OMitaal oUlfittont to*
inaifsificMt.
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hetg, who was now ainolntoly independent,

protecU^d it, and ruimd means siill to keep tlit-

Order in existence I'ur a time,—it was but for

A time; the country was afWwards aeeuhirised

like the rest, but feil under a furi iiin yoke, and

joon lo9tits sympathy with the German nation.

Nor did royal Prussia reap any advantage from

liaviniLr no prince at its head ; the influence of

Pdlmd hctMiTie overwhelming, and the country

had to endure indescribable oppressions, both

of a political and religious kind. The progress

of German civilisation was not only arrested,

but forced back. On the other hand, ducal

Prussia ^rradually became completely German;
by Its family alliances with a powerl'ul German
houae, it remaintnl in strict and iiidissohible

political conncciiua witli the gaat fatherland.

Amidst all the distraction or the theolopcal

and liter.iry controversies which followed in

tite train of the Ueforntation, hero was an in-

dependent oentrs of German culture, from
which the grandest development of German
nationality have s[>riin;r.

We cannot contemplate German}' at this

moment, without a deep sense of the grandeur

of her character and position.

. Belgium and the Netherlands, Bohemia and

the neighbouring countries, mi^ht once more
be reckoned as parts of the German empire.

German arms had wrested Italy from the influ-

ence of France, as well as from that of Swit-

aerland, which had now severed Itself from the

empire : ihev h-ul restored- thr ikuih' nf the

c>mpire in Italy, and in its ancient uietrop lis:

more than once they had made threatening .ui-

vances from the south and east into France;

and in the west, they had aided the Spaniard:^

to reconquer tlie lost border fortresses, and to

vanquish the Moors of Valencia. They had
just pained possession of Hunijnry. \Vith the

assistance of the Geruiau maritime cities, they

had put the two northern roonarehs in posses-

sion of their crowns. If Polaml had reaped

the advantprrp, nhe was indrbtrd fi.r it solelv

to the instigation and the aj<sistance of the

t German provinoes« which sufficiently showed
that this was a state of thim's t n could not

last. In Livonia, Uie attacks of the Russians

were repulsed in successive engagements, and
in the year 1523, peace was obtained on very

advantageous terms.

And ail this had been accomplished in the

absence of any vigorous central government,

—

amid the storms of t!ie most violent int<;rnal

dissension. But these very storms were the

syniptomsy>f a fbr wider tendency—one which
was destined to embrace the world. It was
reserved for the mind of Germany to sever the

intrinsic truth of Christianity from the acci-

l dental forms which, in later ages, had grown
arniind it nnder the influei crs of j)apaey, at;d

With equal moderation and hrmuess to secure

to it a legal adoption in its extensive territories.

In one electorate, two or three duchies, the

largest landgravate, the largest county of the

empire, one or two markgravates, and a great

number of cities, the new doctrine had become
predominant, and had pervaded the populations

with whose character and turn of mind it had

a natnral affinity. In order to bring vividly

before our minds the original views of a posi-

tive and negative kind, wo should compare the

written conf«>ssions of folth whieb bad now
been pubhslied at sn many plaees; the articles

of the V isiiaiion of Saxony and Hessen, and

still more those of Brandenburg and N urnberg;

the Confession of Kast Friesland ; the Instrae>

tions to the prt uchers of Sohlt swiir-IloUtf in

;

the Apologies of the iSiates of bilesia; tbe

Synodal Constitutions of Pmssia. In all th«w
documents we perceive tho same feelin<r nf an

obligatory return from the accidental to the

essential ; a resistless conviction, not yet indeed

defined in articles of faith, but assured of its

truth. It is manifest that since the development

of these opinions took place in narrow lerrito*

ries, the infant ebureh could not enter into dw
most distant rivalry as to external grandriirnnd

splendour with tiie established hierarchy, in

which was expressed the unity of an aggreg:it«

of great kingaoma : its essence and its worth

consisted in its intellectual depth ,ini1 strt^nirih.

The office it had taken on itself was that of

bringing the principles of Christianity boow
to the minds of the common people; of ex-

pounding its meaning and spirit, freed from all >

disguises of foreign forms and rites; tiiat to it
'

might at length be brought home to the con-

scionpness of all the nations of the earth. Al-

ready was the new doctrine proclaimed in almost

every tongue. We mentioned the inlerpretfis

of the Prussian cleray : in Breslau Doctor Hess

caused the (lospel to be read in Slavonic; Lu*

therms diaciples preached it in Denmark and

Sweden; one of the first MDes inscribed at

the niiiversiity of Marbiirn-, was the founder of

tlie .Scoiiish church; in lö*27, a society of mea

inclined to Lutheran opinions was founded ia

('orjujs Christi Cnllcfje, Oxford, which may

be regarded as the seminary of the ocvr opin-

ions.* Meanwhile, from me year ISSS. sa

immediate effect had been produced on Grnpva

and the Roman world. In Italy, the doctrine

p( rvaded theuld literary associations; in^^^)ain1

it soon laid hold of the Franciscans; in France,

it found a powerful patroness in the Queen of

Navarro. Luther, who was a stranger to am-

bition—whb bad not even m genuine lealfo

proseIyting,f and expected ever)' thin^r froia

the silent inborn force of eonviclion

—

J^^ J^
marked that his eflorts to restore the preschff

of the Gospel would some time or other form

the subject of a < Imrrh history. But at present

he was occupied with higher hopes. " It ^>''

draw the cedars of Lebanon to itself," said he.

He applied tp it the words of I8aiah4 "
\
^

say to the North give up, .and to the i>ouw

keep not back; bring my sons from
'•J'**

my daugblert from the end of the earth.

• ViMea, Wolwy. p. 4M.

t SU-f hi« UlItT to th* people of ErAirt.
'jj^fj ^7 taiefidem till* Wi»«5j*

imc bear MO""
(tepdrtcd.'

t Sk'f hi« Itller to the people or Etni

227. " Wer im« nicht tiören will, von«
II Mil tial.l j;i srliipiifii."— •' fir *\h<> will

Iiiiii nre wr eB)>ily and ejtückly (tepdrtCu.

I r.i'if "-rill IM- hrrrlu lio \tui\ lrn»Hirbe ^""It'nifcll
T,. auf da« l'ipliiiri ,1, r .11 -i'lii."'n FÖr»tin r. iw---
HiT/jiL'in /.II .Mu i>I. rl>. r-. '- A l;ur, ''«'We. nn"*"""^
„hl, pr, rnrr , t Dr. Marlin Lultier i« th« liu>g_booK

pj. iiv prinr... Ihn tAdfUnsüB, DsefeHsarilaaMMWi.
AlUiib., iv. p. 416.
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IRAIfSLAIO&'S PfiEFACE.

In the Pre&ce ta the fiM volumo of this work, I said that, accord'

ing to the view of the Author, it might he divided into three epochs

:

the first comprehended in the first two volumes ; the next, in the

third ;-an(l the last, in the two concluding volumes.

The second of these historical divisions I now, after a considerable

and unwilling delay, offer to the English reader.

If^ in the volumes already trani^ated, he watched the earlystruggles,

the partial aud douhtful triumphs of the church founded by Luther,

he will here accompany it, through the various stages of growing

strength, to maturity. At the close of this volume, we leave it in

possession of all the attributes of a regularly constituted Church ; we
leave it protected by the dvil power, and yielding in return cordiai

obedience and firm support

We leave it also (such is the infirmjty, and such the presumption

of man) already laying claim to the possession of absolute truth;

already forgini^ instruments for restraining the inquiry it had so

ardently promoted, and so largely ysed; and for establishing an

authority akin to that which it had risen to overthrow.

In their ardour to overthrow the authority of the ancdent church,

the Keformers had not measured the aberrations of which undis-

ciplined minds, suddenly freed from habitual restraint, are capable

:

and now, alarmed at the frightful and apparently boundless extent of

the moral disorder, they felt the necessity of fixing certain limits,

beyond which the extravagance of man should not pass.

But if they had not calculated the amount of evil they had let

loose on the world, neither had they understood all the value and

potency of the great conservative and corrective principle to which

they were the first to give a general and systematic application. It

is in the promptitude, the energy, the infiexibie perseverance, with

which Luther seized and pursued the idea of the connexion bet^veeil

HiB Church and the School (L e. the joint and inseparable cuttpWK
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translator's preface.
I

the religious affections and the intelleetoal faculties), and of the duty

mcuiiiLitiit on a Christian State to provide with equal care for both,

that wo rccoLj-nize the pre-eminent genius of the first German

Reformer. This idea was adopted by most of .his successors; but
,

none of them—nor, indeed, even the great author of it himself—was
I

as yet sufficiently secure of its results, to dare to intrust religion to

the guardianship of enlightened reason, or the order of the world to

the slow but sure operation of moral discipline.

The experience of three centuries has shown that religion and

morality have, at best, a precarious hold on minds too gross to under-

stand their foundations or their value ; that all modes of governing

men which take no account of their reason are inefficacious or de-

praving, and, in either case, fraught with danger; and thus the

political fexpediency (as well as the Christian duty) of educating the

people, whicli tlie danntless innovator was the first to proclafni, has

come to bo admitteci, vvvn hy the scirisli and tlie timorous. Neris

the recoti;nition of this great necessity conÄoed to the countries which

adopted his ecclesiastical reforms. In many of those where the

GatboUc Church retains her authority, the State has provided^(morB

or less amply) for the instruction of all its subjects.

The origin and course of tht) ]\eformation in England sufficiently

explain the absence of any such presiding thought among its authors

and leaders. Exactly three hundred years have passed since Lutlier's

death (1Ö46) : are we too sanguine in believing the time to be at haodi

when, in a country calling herself the champion of Protestantism,

some attempt may be made to act up to that sublime conception of

the duties of a Reformed Church and a Protestant State, which he

bequeathed to the world ?

S. A.
December^ 184S.
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BOOK V.

FORMATION OF A CATHOLIC MAJORITY.

1627—1Ö30.
I

RETROSPECT.

Ijf the introduction to this history, vre en-

tevoured to lay before our leadars nTvioir of

Ike earlier fortunes of the German nation, espe-

cialljr in reference to the struggle between the

ipranal and temporal powers. We oboerted
how the papacy not only was victorious in this

straggle, but raised itself to the condition of a
ubstantial power in the Germanic empire,

—

a power indeed of the first order. We saw,
however, thti!, jnst as it had placed itself on a

footing of amil^'j and concluded an alhauce
tritb tlie vanqnitned imperial power, the em-
pire became ungovernable, fell into confusion

and anarchy at home, and from year to year

lost its ooneuleration abroad ; till at length the

spirit of the nation, condemned to inactivity,

expressed itself only in a general conviction

that such a i^late of things was untenable and
fiUal.

Ill our first book we traced the earnest efforts

made by the nation in the latter part of the

lilh and the beginning of the 16tli oentary,
to remetly the evds under which it suffered,

lu first endearoora were directed towards
temporal abatea. The nroject waa eonoeived
of creating a power in the empire, resting at

once on the privileixes of the emperor and
those of the State», but more especially founded
QBtbe eo-operation of the latter in the govem-
ment; not with a view of effecting a centrali-

sation in the sense ot modem times, but only^

a a meani of falbfying the most pressing^

wants,—the establishment of peace and law,
j

and the defence of the country against its

aeighbonri. But the end waa not attained.

Certain constitutional forms, which were of

more value and importance to later times than

to tho!H; which gave them birth, were indeed
established ; but wo have feen how maU wm
their practical efTicacy. The consequence
rather was, that the abortive attempt to intro-

dwe eoch radical ehangea threw the nation
into univerKil confusion. As men felt oijly

the restramts which pressed upon thenuelve^
bot were isnorant of the benefits of peblie

order, tha iMii ppilitof imi^rdination and pri-

vate vengeance revived; 'vith the difference,

ilowever, that it was now mingled wuh a

lii»ly feeling tm the oommen weal,.and ani-

mated by n tlh^n^t at the reigDug abchsee,

bordering on rage.

6eah waa the temper of the nation, when
fas we observed in our ^econ l hnnk r.ftpr the

ilare of ita auempta to lefonn ita aecoiar

affairs, it seized on the affairs of the Church,
and on the functions of the papaev. Mhich
possessed so large a portion ui political power
m the empire. Here, howevofi this dispusi-

tioD of the national mind became blended
with still more e.\tensivo movements of ^ublio
opinion. Thongfa the l)apacy was «tili intent

upon a more ri^nrniH and minute development
of its dogmas and its rites, and a more strenu-

00« assertion of them, tendencies of a seien»

tißc kind which were opposed to the reigning
system of the schftol?, arsd longings of the re-

ligious spirit which tuuml no satiüfacliou in

tM riloal obeerrance of the prescribtul ordi-

nances, were at work within its own bosom.
The wonderful coincidence waSy that iu^t as
aboeea had rieen to the most intolerable height,

the study of the sacred books in their original

tongues once more revealed to the world, in

all its radiance, that pure idea of Christianity

whichhad ao long been darkened ordi^gaiMd.
A man appeared who, in that secret tmvuil

and contention of mind to which the remedies
usually applied by the Church afforded no re-

lief, seized with his whole soul on an aspect of

Christianity hitherto the most profoundly ob-
scured^ and such was his own experience of
its truth, fulness, and saving power, that he
would never more snfTer it to be wrested from
him, but maintained it unshaken throui^li life

and death. In the contest to which it gave
rise, he drew around him all the other ele-

ments of innovation, with a consistency and
sagacity which at length gained over the
whole nation, and .secured to himself a degree
of sympathy such as no other man ever en*
joyed. At the same time that he eave a new
direction to religious thoughts and feelings, he
opened a new pro-»peet of national regenera-

|

tion. Men already fell that the paj)acy was
not to be held in check by constitutional

forms ; and that if they would free them-
selves from its usurpations, they must contest

the i|Hritnal grounds on which those usurpa-
tions rested.

The Tooog emperor, who was elected in

the midst of these troubles) remained laithfnl

to the old system ; but aa he left German/
after a short residence, and the representative

government which had formerly been pro-

jettodf was now in actual operation, his con*
duct vms of far less importance than that of
the States. In the third book we saw how
the Cooneil of Begency, after brief hesitation,

declared itself decidedly for Luther. Even
the propocal made io the assembly of the
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ÄETROSPECT. Book V.

8Mos, to compel the preachers at least to ad*

hste to the four oldest canonical teachers of

th» Latin Ohnieh, waa overruled by the re-

gency BO far were people from considering a

strict adherence to doctrines which bad been
added in later ages as indispensable. The
views of this government were indeed on all

points of the most enlarged kind. Its plan for

the imposition uf a general tax of the empire,
instead of those taxes on the several states

which it was often impossible to collect, would
doubtless iiave given it a firmness and vigour

hitherto nnknown. Had this auooeeded, it

would have taken the administration of all the

aüairs ol the country, ecclesiastical as well as
temporal, rigorously in hand. It is hardlv
poreiible to estimate the oonsequencee which
must have resulted from a pational council

(such as was already a])poinied) acting under
Its guidance. But Germany hau been too long

a strani^er to order. Neither the knights, nor

the prn;ces, uor even the Statesj would sufifer

a regularly oonstitnted povrer, whieh they
would have been forced to obey, to rise into

existence. In defiance of the decrees of the

diets of the empire, some princes formed the

strictest alliance with the pope; the emperor
sent from Sjiain to forbid the assembling of

the national council: the whole government
was broken up. Tne peasants' «mr was a
symptom of the universal dissolution which
followed. Nor was this subdued by the con-

stituted amhorities of the empire, but by the

several associations of princes and states ex-
po>;ed to the fitfitek. Measures for the Consti-

tution of a natiunal church, such as hud been
contemplated by the council of regency, were
no lonirer to be thought of. The Reveral

Stated were compelled to provide for their

own wants.
This the emperor was in no pre^sent condi-

tion to oppoi^e ; on the contrary, he himaell

needed the ßup^x)rt of the new tendencies of

the public mind.
The attempt to re-establish the rights of the

empire iu Italy, which he had at first under-

taken in concurrence with the papacy, gradu-
ally entan<:led him, as we have shown in our

foiirth book, in the most violent disputes with
that power. With the in^inifioant raeSBS at

his di8po.*a!, he would never h;ive been able

to make any su(»;essful resistance to Rome,
had not the popular exasperation against the

pipacy, v liich increased from year to year,

come to his aid. But in order to turn thi$«

feeling to account, he was obliged to make
ooncessions to it. A solemn decree of the

diet was passed, whereby an almost absolute

religious independence was granted to the

prmces and states wttfain tliair Mtvenl domi-
nions. This insured perfect OOBCOnl and union

throughout the empire. While a German army
marched into Italy, conquered Rome, and made
the I'ope himself a prisoner, a great number of

the territories of princes and cities on this side

the Alps adopted and put in practice the prin-

oi{4es of Luther; they emancipated themselves
foreverfrom the yoke of Rome, and eptabUshed

an ecclesiastical organisation of their own.

The fence of those hierarchies which bad
surrounded the world being thus broken downi
the more ^{orous and highly civilised mmong
them sought to reronstiiute thennselvus on a
new system i

the leading principle of which
was, to draw religious convictions from iha
purest and most primitive sources, and to fre«
civil life from the contracting, oppressive influ-
ence of a epinluai msiituiiufi, which assumed
the monopMy of piety—an undertaking of the
greatest importance and the hi^ihcsl prnmiM
to the progress of the himian race.

Hie empire, which from the oarKest agae
had developed itself under the influence of tho
See of Rome, was thus invaded by a new ele-
ment, hostile to the ancient hierarchical oider
of things: this, if sufficiently powerful to so»
tain itself, promised to change the whole Dm*
and destiuies of the German nation.

Changes so ladical and extensive are not, •

however, to be carried into effect without tho
most violent struggles ; nor is ihis the resuii
of human will or caprice, bot inherent in tba
nature of human aflairs.

If, in the case before us, we consider the
characters of the men who attached them-
selves to the great religious innovation, wia
shall see how imjwssible it was for them to

avoid varieties ot opinion, and divergencies
of fiews. Nor was it to be expected that
the energetic princes who carried that innova-

tion into efleot| should remain perfectly ex*
eropt fran the eaioeswa and aolaof meooa
which, in their age, had become a aeoond
nature.

But far greater dangers presented them-
selves on the side from which they bad se-
ceded.

It would liave been absurd to expect thst

the mpntH of absdote domination wnieh bid
inspired the Church of Rome from her very
infancy, and had gradually Jed her to claim a
supreme authority over the world, would allow
her to submit to losses 00 dangerooa tO bar
power and interest?, without ptrainiiig OVmy
nerve to brin^ back the seceders.

The German people would doubtless have
desired that the emperor «hould retain the
power he bad acquired la Italy, and, in return^

dioold allow them to carry mto eflect thosa

ideas of a Church which they confidently b^
lieved to be in couiurmity m ith the will and
the commands of God. But to this end it

would have been necessaiy that tba empeiDt
should himself feel a lively sympathy in those

ideas—a symjmthy elevated far above the cai-

culationi of policy. Wem this not the casa
(apd at that time there seemed no trnce of

any prohabiiitj of it), his own power stood la

far too Jose and manifold lelatione to tba
papacy, ^r him long to ooQtinne at war wiib
Koroe. i

As, m^reovei^ the attempt to establish a
government whiok might Carry through the

opposition to Rome and then afford protection

to the spiritual Estates, had not succeeded, it

followed that the latter^ who had reaped fio>

thing from the reformation but Iosa of revenue

and consideration, and who had reasoa t9
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TH£ EMFEfiOR CHARLES V.

dnmi tUSH ||fnttr,— >f not total M,'*^pat
tifteiiuelves in an attitude of defence.

Thus therefore it iaevitably followed, that

tfie empMor and the erapit« onee more em-
braced the cause of the hierarchy ; and that

the commencement of the fiercest and most
perilous struggles dated from this moment.
As jet there was no qneMkm of a wider

(li«»seminalion of the new opinions; it was first

lo be seen whether the newiy organised evan-

fotteal church would not share the fate of all

the other religious institutions which had at-

tempted to sustain themaelres apart from

UfimBj bat had either ntteiljr diiappeated, or

mnk into insignificance.

We have watched the founding of the edi-

fice ; it now remains for us to see whether it

will have soffioient strength and mliditjr to

•land erect and unsupported.

We shall begin with a view of the foreign

felationa of the empire, by which the genemi
position of the pmperor was determined; and
which consequently exercised a powerful re-

action on the affairs of Germany.

•jiJ"/
' CHAPTER I.

IM TUB GSIIBUI. POUTIOAL EBLA-
TICKS m SVftOP]^

•^H^raslBspanO'German army had conquered
Rome ; and whatever might be the external

deportmeot of the emperori there is no doubt
twl ha at fint fotmded the most extensive

political projects upon this event.

The instructions with which he sent one of

bis courtiers, Pierre de Verey, to the V iceroy
|

ef Naples^ hafe only lately come to light. In

these tie confesses that his wish was, either

to go himself without delay to Italy, or to

•Biifle the Po^ to come to Spain, inotder tbat

they might settle all difTerences in person and
orally : and that he should prefer the latter

^an, if the viceroy could find means to bring

the pope safely to Spain ; but that he was
alarmed by the danger of the pontiff falling

into the hands of hostile troops by the way.
Under these draamstances he thought it best

to reinstate the pope in the papal chair in full

iaeedom. But the conditions are worthy of

Mie. This freedom, said the emperor ex-
pressly, was only to be understood as relating

to the pope's spiritual functions; anrl even
with regard to these, it would be necessary,

kefore setting him at liberty, to obtain full

security against treachery and deceit on his

part.* The emperor stated .what were the

• ln5tructioni tn Pierre dc Verajr, Baron de St. Vincent.
Rac^rpiH in liiirUoHz, Fordiiiand, lil. 87—104, eupccially

p. 101. " Wc hnvo considered tbat in cue there be no
mofin» for hm IIuIiiH»« to comp hither in safuty, notwith-
Kin n i] !iR what ho? pasK'Ml, 1>) nw Hi> gri'^i )iherality t(V

£rda U. H. a* lu give luia ImcJi tua freedom, and tbat bj
iiwii«r^f vMwogr.aa wpwsstwltmf—r

securities which he ehiSDld deem'MIMaflMry^
viz., the cession of the cities of Ostia and
Civita Yeochia, Parma and Piacenza, Bologna
and Ravenna,* and lastly, of Civita Castellana.
He demands, as we see, all the important
places of the ecclesiastical states, as then
constituted. The principle upon which he
praeeeded was, that even if the pope should
ever again entertain the wish to injure him,
he must not have the power to do so. These
strong places he proposed to keep in his own
hands, till the pope should call a connoil for
the reformation of the Church.

Tliese views were to a certain degree in

accordance with the ideas of the German na-
tion. The church reform which the emperor
required was certainly not that proposed by
Lather and his followers; nor indeed was it

at all of a doctrinal nature: his only object
was, to have the administrative abuses re-

moved, as preceding kings and emperors had
po often demanded, and Glapio had lately re-
commemled in Worm«». It is however ob-
vious that the two prujecls reciprocally sup-
port eaoh other. How vast, moreover, was
the prospect of increased temporal power
which opened to the empeior, if he could suc-
ceed in keeping possession of the States of the
Church till the accomplishment of so remote
and uncertain an event. Thus Ferdinand had
recently seized on the bishopric of Brixeu till

some accommodation should be come to, and
had excited the suspicion that he intended to

keep it. Thus too. in this very year, the
Bishop of Utrecht, driven out by his warlike
neighbour of Guelders, had ceded lo the go-
vernment of the Netherlands all his rights
over the temporal administration of his bishop-
ric for an annual sum of money .f The s^ame
fate seemed to await the proatest of all .spi-

ritual benefices— the Staler of tiie Church.
It was thought that the emperor would estab-
lish his seat of government in Rome, take the
temporalities of the ecclesiastical states into

his own hands, and depose, or carry off, the
pope. What indeed couM men tliii'k, when
Charles was known to have instigated the
Dnke of Ferrare to undertake without delay
the restoration of the exiled dynasts of the
ecclesiastical stales—the Sassalelli in Imola,
the Bentivugii ia Bologna, &c.? The Viceroy
of Naples actaaliy proposed to the Spanish
colonel Alarcon. to whom the safe keeping of
the pope in the Castel St. Aogelo was en-
trusted, to bring his captive to Gaeta. Alar-
con however refused ;

• not out of ill will,"

observes the rejx)rler, "but because he had
scruples of conscience." ' God forbid," said

he be reinatated in lua chair al Rome. But btforr Uh ran
be restored to thiM freednm, which ii to be iiiKltTHtood of
apiritiinl flinction«. mir viceroy mast be no w ell a^tiured by
him aa to all thinfa whicli ran tiappen by hum.iri meant
and by secular power, that !>•• imt ilin ivcJ therein,
and tbat if H. Fl. should have the will, h«? may not hare
the power to do im ill ; that thereby wc innv iii>i, m return
for the kindiie.xK wu hnvc stinwii tnin, rniiii minlly receive
injury and Uaninf^c, as iU<; ricnre of tbe past iiaa
•hown." BiKbollz places those inntriirtions ÜtTM tveclu
after the 30th June, i. e. äUi July. 1^27

t Tlife nfi^ni][jiion8 of Schoonhoven (Ort. 1397) appear
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the brave soldier, ^'that I lllOOldlndUwbody
of the Lord captive.'

It 18 not always necessary that the schemes
of a power ^old bo aocurately fcnowD in

order to excite resistance ; the same possibility

which, on llie oac side, sugge<ts the thought

of an enterprise, awaken^ on the other, the

dread of it and the eodeftvoar lo ooiuter-

act it.

Charles V. had, as we may recollect, Btill

most powerful eneinios to eontend with. The
Licue Irty still encamped against him in un-

broken turcu ; and just at this moment the King
of England, who mid for MMne thno thowa an
inclination that way. made marked advances

towards its chiefs. Charles's refusal to allow

him any share in the advantages resulting

fporo the victory of Pavia, or to conclude the

promised marriaf^e between himself and the

rrincess Mary fa refusal which touched Henry
IB a very sensible part, inasmuch as it involved

a pecuniary damage—an old debt of the em«
peror's bemg reckoned as part of the dowry),

seemed to the kin|r a vaffieient gronnd for

separating hinii^elf Irom Iiis ancient ally. As
early as the 30lh April, a treaty was concluded

between Henry Vlll. and Francis I., the mo-
tive for which they declare to be the mutual
inclination which nature, who had fashioned

them alike in mind and body. had implanted

in their heart and whioh atd been only

heightened by the late interniptidn of the good

nnuerstanding between them. They agree

therein to demand of the emperor, through
their common ambassadors, the Hbenition of

the Fl euch princes on fair and honourable

terms, and the satisfaction of the pecuniary
claims of England; and, in case of his refusal

to listen to these demands, to declare war
against him without delay.! It may easily be
imagined that their eageraeM for war was
jrreatly in flamed by the conquest of Rome.
Henry VIII. aays^ in the full powers for con-

cluding fresh treaties whioh he gave to Cardi-

nal Wolsey, tliat the cause of the Holy See
was the common cause of all princes; that

never had a greater insult been oifered to it

than now ; and that, as this had been caused
by no offence or provocrxf ion. but solely by un-

bridled lust of power, such ungovernable am-
bition mast be opposed betimes by combined
forces.! His first idea wa.'*, that the cardinals

Still at liberty should assemble in Avignun,

where Wolsey should also be present ; and
that a new central point for the church should

thus be created. But as the cardinals did not

agree to this, the two monarchs mutually pro-

mised on no aooouot to consent to anjr firocla-

mation of a council, po lonsf as the |X)pe was
not free; and jointly to oppose every attempt

on the part of the emperor to administer the

powers of the church.^ Lastly, they settled

• Lrtter of Virey. Bucholu, pft 110. IIS.

^ ^ WMtiniii»t«r, 90 Anil, 1597. Dh MpBt, iv.

'
1 A4 tfaeundtua mmt quoesnfm IMer« pro renr-

Bouaaa tedls 4i(ottat« «oMriMlo recii. Rymer,

I*'— l»nBiertlin uim juria patnr«ti» wqutuic oeputa
MO praprfal^UMw praifkce 6Mi««l«l.f«ii|.11li4M

the old dlfierenoes between the two 1

VVoL'^ey, who had repaired to Amiens, re-

nounced, in the king's name, all claim to the

throne of France. A sum of money was
agreed on, as compensation, \vhlc}t was to be

paid to King Henry and all his successors,

"withont ceasing, till aB the years which
divine Providence has appointed to the human
race shall have passed away."' At first they

iiitendeil lo tlirecl their principal attack against

the Netherlands; they now agreed to turn

their arms against Italy. Henry shnweil a

readiness to advance subsidies ; he hoped to

ohtidn ample compensation brmeans of^ipnw
petual tribute which he intended to e.\act from

the duchy of Milan. The proposals made by

the emperor at this moment| reasonable as

they appeared, were vejaded. In August
!527, a isew French army appeared in Italy

under Lautrec, took Bosco, Alexandria and the

stiODg city of Pavia, on wtuch cruel vengesnoe
was taken for the resistance it had made two

years and a half beiore. In October 1527,

Laotree erosaed the Po, intenduog to waitosly
for reinforcement!*, and then immediatdy lo

enter the States of the Church. I!

It would have been extremely disagreeable

to the emperor, if the pope, still unreconcjk.I

to him, had been liberated from the castle by

this army ; an event which appeared by no

means impossible, since the German trooot,

in conscf]ncnce oi their disorder, and of the

diseases caused by an Italian summer, bad

sustained great losses, and were coastsntly

discontented. But this would have been ren-

dered peculiarly vexatious and inconvenient

to him by a project which King Henry hs4

coneerred, and now feUowed up with the mott

impetnoni ardour.

King Henry VUI. was married to Catharin«

of Aragon, the widow of his brother Arthur,

and aunt of the emperor. This marriage cm! !

not have been contracted without a dispensa-

tion from the pope, whichJnltm IT. had granted,

"in virtue of his apostolical authority; that

supreme delegated power which he used as

lime and circumstances might reqnire."T Bot

in the nation, nay, even in the persons imme-

diately fsnrronnding the king, the scrnple.« en

this head had never entirely disappeared. The

death of every son thet Ostharine broogfat him,

one after anoihi^r. pmdnced a deep impre??ion

on people's minds, an<i seemed a foifiiinent at

the words in theM Book ofMoms,** deneose-.

ing childlessness against the man who shall

take his brother's wife, Even Thomas Aqui-

nas liad doubted whether the pope couki

aljdriim arMlrmm fjrit raptivij«. i tiani?i verblfl

kimuDi profiieaiur. Traito d'Atuitn». l8Aoüt. Di«

iv. I. 4U4.

t letter from Angerer i5ili Nov ), in llnrninyr * A"*"^

1P12. p. 4.'ifl: "We nHow <.nr<«lviM t<. fx- r. irfimei! ^
worda. nnd ilie l.ieu|> follown up iu virtory. I öavi^retjf

no hope or hoari left " A kllor «f L«civa » of tllt.a*

Oct. ütoyn, huvvever, that b« ha<J oot loat heart.

T BiWr In Burnet i Collrclion. p. 9. II i» »M
"Cüm iMftCtawpium cmitraxiMet)* lllaaqu« c«i««lJe^,

puis forMS MAMminaviMeii*." It is ctetf Ual
penMtion Miumed thi« to he the fmm.
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lease men from the obligatory force of a law
of the holy Scripture j and we may imagine
how greatly the ideas of the reformers^ ongi-

natiiig in similar quesUouw 10 iho aathority
of Scripture, and now become current even in

Kugland, must have tended to slrenethen this

doubt. The king's confessor had lor a long

time declared to his friends that his highlMM's
marriage would aoi last.*

In thra state of things il happened that Gbn
dinal Wolsey, the king^s oonndant, quarrelled

with the emperor. The emperor, when at

W'uidsor, had promised to raise him to the

papal dignity ; out when the occasion offered,

ne did little or nothing in his behalf. It was
Goastantly affirmed in Spain that Wolsey swore
eternal engeaiMse agaiost the emperor for this

breach of faith; that he boasted he would
bring about such a revolution in atfairs as had
not taken place for a century ;—even though
the kingdom of England should perish in the

convulsion. t Various other causes now con-

tributed, as we have seen, to create eiiniily

between his royal master and the emperor.
In order, however, to render this permanent,

it was absolutely necessary that the marriage

by whbh Ferdinand the Ga^tholio and Henry
Vll. had thought to render the union of their

families eternal, should be dissolved. We may
belieTO Wolsey's assertion on his trial,—that

it was not he who first suggested the divorce
]

bnt it is no less certain that he first seriously

proposed it, and with the view above mea-
tioned : he himself affirmed this most dis-

tinctly to the Franoh ambassador, lean do
BeHay4

Meanwhik, the passion wtdeh tibe king eon*
. ceived for Anna Boleyn, one of the ladies of

the queen's court, though it subserved Wol-
sey's views, did not form part of his plans.

He wished to substitute the French alliance

for the Spanish. When he was in Amiens he
said to the queen-mother, that if she lived

, .eoly another year, she would witness the eter-

nal union of England with the onn side (the

/ French), and a no less complete separation

^inm the other. He let fall other mysterions

.^upressions, begging her to remember his

; .wordf«. and adding that he would remind her

.^ef them at the proper time.

«

,

' 8oeh being the state of his mind, the difier-

,enoes of the pope with the empeior wete

•r<o(]idoritBVirgiliu^Hi8loriBAs|^9«illeSiVni4
.->*b SB. Jam |>rid<!in conjugiui

*, Ulteraetatuin iri ceoMtatUqi
aieia iniuaurrabat.

t Seapar»ui d«l emprrAd' r n'. < nrtcl prt^s«!

-tilwpfSO> Sandoval, lib. zvi. torn. i. p.

''

*i Bvp^clir de TeT^qu« de Bajronne. J. d« Wliaf, 98th
OctAiwr, ISi^L WolaCT eonplaina of certain meamret of

* Iba PrvMb. fnna «im iwd anamd " totale alienation de

W»» drt 8l> f*i» mtm laasim n dadit nariageCttie nefotia«

UOM coMcmiaf ItM tmmt «f tbe marriafe). I<a quelle

Jk tam^trnte, «ncore qiw I« pert« d« N" dtt St. at aott

^ BMir ilM aonpiM, mi da lelle laipaitafi«a, ee dit men dil

Lasar (Waü»|j, aps im temne en pourra
tmt0t nn i mtm fu» Im pttmitn t»rmu*i üvwntät*
Miifarlaf «n avaat. aSn de m«m« perp?tu«ite Mpara-

Ä lite eMr» laa maia^a* d'Ancleterre ct de B<iiirgacne.*'

S AlM4|rp(lal«d to I<a Otaad^JUiatoire du Divorce, Iii. p.

W nfc: iCasvs BMtatljr lookad tkrwifh the manuacnut (Ik-
^ MC|Ma.4e Maarira J.dN Ballsr. . Oettart. 46S, Kii«'»

toris AstfiGi,9tlil
iun K|^aB valBl
daaa daa «ia mift iBtisiia

entirely in accordance with his wishes; and
he therefore urged on the new alliance, and
the enterprise against Italy.

We may imsgine, however, the effect that

schemes and proeeedinp^s of this kind natu-

rally produced oit the emperor. And here an
observation suggests itself, which sounds pa^
radoxical, but, if we mistake not, contains a
striking truth.

It is a weli-knomi fact, and one to which
we shall often hare occasion to recur, that

this divorce proved fatal to the influence of
the papacy in Ei:_;l.i:jd. Bui if we ascend to

that nigher point of view which commands the
general relation.s of Europe, we shall see that

the schemes of Henry YiU. were, at this cri-

tical moment, prodnctive of advantage to the
papal power. The emperor, whose conduct
nad been not only imperious but violent to-

wards the pope, now perceived that the head
of the church, e?en in a prison, was a person
of importance, and was sidl able to make him
painfully sensible of his power.

The emperor first heard of the project of

divorce at^lho end of July, 1527. In the in-

structions of the 21st of that month, drawa
up for Verey, no trace ef it is (if we may trust

our e.vtractr-) to be found ; bul on the 31st of

the same month we have a letter of the em-
peror's in which it is expres.«ily mentioned.
In this he commisskma Üie viceroy to speak
of the matter to the pope, but with discretion,

lest he should avail himself of il "as means to

a mischievous understanding with the king.'*

Charles wished that the pope had in»tantly

crushed the scheme by two or three briefs to

the king and the cardinal, containmg a pe-
remptory refusal.

^

It is obvious that a vast weight was thrown
into the pope's scale by the need the emperor
had of bis aid in a oomestie affair of snob
importance.

To this was added the unfavourable im-
pression produced in Spain by the captivity

of the sovereign pontitf. The grandees of

that kingdom, both temporal and spiritual,

who were at the ooott, took an oeeanon to

ppeak to the emperor about it, and to rcn^ind

him of the devoted attachment of the Spanish

nation to iho see of Rome. The nuncio was
even emboldened to entertain the project

of suspending the ecclesiastical functions

throughout Spain; the prelates were to ap-

pear Defore the emperor in mourning gar-

ments, and to demand from him the liberty

of Christ's vic^eient on earth. Nothing less

thsn the direct interferenoe of the court was
required to prevent his issuing a pnxdama*
tion of this violent character.il

Under these circumstances the imperial

council of state found it impossible to adhere

absolutely to its first instructions. Caifinara

declared that they could not keep the pope a

firisoner, so long as they continuea to recognise

lim as the true pope. De Prae! rprnnrked,

that the tfoops now quarlei»d in Rome wero

I f Exc«rpl (Vom Ihia Itrtter. IS irholts, ili. M, nota.

I I
CaaUftidM. Wk Dae. M37; faUartdai, Uk U. a. 14.
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wanted for the defence of the kinffdom of

Naples, and that they could not marcn till the

poue was set at liberty; he advised that the

oruers i??*ue(l for the execution of the instruc*

tions should be quahüed by the very pregnant
w-ords, "as for a» pneticable.'' Tne council

of state hereupon came to the decision that the

pope must, at oil events, be set at liberty.*

NegottatiODs were then set on foot with
Clement VII., through DegU Angeli, general
of the Franciscans. AVe unfortunately pos-

sess no details of their progress. On the

twenty-sixth of November. 1527, a treaty was
concluded, in virtue of which the pope was
restored, not only to his spiritual functions but
to his temporal power. The emperor con-
tented himself with the cession of a few
strong places, such as Ostia, Civita Vecchia
and uvita Gsstellana. The pope promised to

convoke a council for the union and reforma-
tion of the church, and to contribute, as far

as lay in his power, to siitisfy the soldiery.

t

Their pay was to be raised chiefly by a large

rale of oharch lands in the Neapolitan ter-

ritory.

Another point, which is not raemioned in

the treaty, was, as it appears, also a subject

of negotiation. The pope is said to have pro-

misedthe emperor that he would not consent
to the divorce of the king of England.

Clement VII. was once more ^ee. He gar-

risoned the castle of St. Angelo with his own
tioops} caused all the bells in the city to be
rung, and nominated anew all the officers of

the camera and of the city. The vast schenics
of limiting the pope to his spiritoal fonctions,

of carrying him olf to a distant furlress, ami
the likoi were so far from beum reali:>ed, that

the empen^s own power in Italy was now
onc6 mors in danger.

At first the pope was far from trusting the

emperor or his ministers, or from believing

that the peace between them would be of

long endnmnoe. It was agreed that he should
po to Orvicto. But he was still fearful that

Hugo Moncadaj who had succeeded Lautrec
as viceroy of Naples, would seize upon his

person on the way, and carry him off to some
fortress in the imperial territory.! He deter-

mined to escape in disguise through the gates
of the garden of the Vatican^ on the night
before the day appointed for his journey. In

this way he reacned Orvietq, on the 10th of
Deoemoer, 15S7.

For a moment he felt as if he were once
mure master of his own destiny ; but he no
sooner raised his eyes, than he found himself
surrounded by dangers on every hand.
On the one side, ho saw nis country in

ereat measure in the hands of the conqueior
by whom be had been so injuriously treated.

* Notice in Bnebolu, iii. p. 119.

t Contr»et between Pope Clement and Charte« V.;
Seiamer, p. 1S». Tte «onto of Uw pnunM* M«, bow-
•m. ntlMr • tarn oTupMaioatteo sa blMoiky miüi.

$ JoviiM. Vila f9auM niiliimse.m. t OaMsritni.

In the course of the winter his capital had

been reduced to utter ruin by the imwrui
troops, to which arrears of pay were still doe.

On the other side, the frifnd>» Mho had
affected to protect him inspired him only with

hatred, distrust and alarm. Florence, which
had again expelled the house of Medici, and

attempted to found a republic on the plan of

SaTonaroIa. fomid support from France. The
Venetians nad taken possession of the cities of

Ravenna and Cervia, which Julius II. deemed
it so great a glory to have reconquered.

Clement feared both parties. That the em-
peror should possess at once Milan am! Na-

^le& seemed to him extremely dangerous;^

in tnat ease Charles would ioaeed be <<loid

of all things;" the favour which he himself

had shown to the emperor's foes would bring

his head upon the Uoek. Bot the measnras
of the Ligue caused him, if possible, more
anxiety and distress. When the French in-

vited htm to sanction and to join the Ligue,

as it was then constituted, he replied, that it

was a strange proposal to make to liim. to

sanction and concur in the measures taken

agamst himself:~m Florenoe his family had

been ruined ; Forrara was constantly engaged

in hostilities against him; yet with these

powers he was asked to ally himself.

The French told him they were determined

to wrest not only Mi' ^n but Naples also from

the emperor; and they wished to know whe-

ther the pope woold at least openly declare

himself for them, when they had made their

w^y to Naples, and driven out the Spaniard.

Clement evaded giving a pontive answer; be

found it difficult to believe that they would,

as they asserted, allow him to dispose of Na-

ples at tuM pleasure
;
judging: from his coon*

tenance, peq>le concluded that his intention

was to pain time to consider, and then to

make sucii terms as circumstances would

allow.!]

Every thing, however, depended on the

issue of the enterprise of France, and on the

fortune of arms.
In Januarj' 1528, Tjiutrec entered the king-

dom of Naples. The German army, which

had at lengtn with infinite difficulty been led

out of Rome by the Prince of Orange, threw

itself in his way at Troja, and offered to give

him battle. But Lautrec expected succours

from Venice, and was satis/ied to let the in*

perialists feel the superiority of his artillciy.

This conduct had such an effect^ that an in-

dinatito in favour of France manifiMted itself

throughout the empire. When the expectoil

reinfoicements arrivedi the imperial imop^t

§ Liicrir Grr>coni de CaMellic, m Fiddn«'» Life of Wol-

cy, p. 4iu. • Kt cum ei pereuuNmwin, ul nihil dubiuret.

et quod lotum f« rejiceret in niatpi!» rccui' imO***'*'*

n-v. [) r>i (li\it tia vpIIp I'nccrr t i iiiiod in eo««
brnrliia «« ct ommn riTnittnt. Kt rnjiut jam ponit

Hiib HUppiicio, niti a regia Majcislale atljuvi-lur. Si C«»af

IMrrniiiatur aliquid possulcre in lialia |irrleniuani in

regno N<>a|K')Iiiaii'i. niiiniittu rcrum temper trit dominuit,

nici r;uituri- rniifiindaiiir.'* Ilia evident he wa« »tili of

opinion tbat it was neceuary to tli« aeGariiy of tbe w*
of IMM Itat Mitoa alnaMM«mMd fi«B iIm emperor.

I Nie. Rai&M aa Or. MSlIn, IM Ikn. UM. WLm-
Uiune.8534.
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whieh had no ftTttltoiy, fonnd it noccMary to

abarnlon the field and retreat upon Naples, the

defence of which was of the highest import-

ance ;* the head, they said, did not follow the

members, but tho members the head. Lau-

trec hastened to pursue them : towards tho

end of April he encamped on either side of

the high road from Qipaa, and opened the

Fieup o{ Naples. It appeared almost impossi-

ble that this populous city, less able than any
other to endare Bcareity of food, oonld long

liold out ai^ainst a conquering army. In Eng-
land the full of Naplt's was already reckoned

upon as the termination of the whole afl'air;

for the provinoefl of the kingdom were already

in great mpiisiire in the hands of the allies.

The Venetians took posseaaion of the ports of

Apalia, while FilipcuooDoria defeated the im«
perialisls in the flubour of Amalfi. Some
people began to conceiTe a hope of a^universai

orerthrow of the imperial power. Wotwy was
beard to declare that the pope most be enabled
at once to depose the emperor, on accoant of

the grievous outrages he had experienced from
him ; he had only to proclaim that the elec-

toral princes postsessed the riijht of procpfHlin^'

to a new electioui and to admonish them to

choose one of their own hocty. This wonid
not only have tlio efTeci of conciliatiDi^ them,
but would create such a breach between the

emperor and the po^ that any future recon-

ciliation would be impossible.! A communi-
cation to this effect was in fact mndt? to the

pope. He deemed it necessary that both kings

flhonid agree upon the eandidate for the impe-
rial crown, lest a similar con fu ''ion to that at

the Jaet election (of Charles V.) should occur.

He thonght he eoald reckon upon foor dec-
toral princes.

t

But here, too, the empeior'B looky star did
not forsake him.

In the first phoCi he succeoiltvl in iraining

over one nf the most powerful chiefs of Italy,

Andrea Doria, of Genoa. He had long been
oegotniting with him ; first before ütma en-
teret! into the service of the Li2:ue, ami after-

wards daring the visit of the arch-chancellor
Gattinam^ to Upper Italy, in May 1527 : an
Angustinian hermit, in ooneeit with a servant
of Doria's named Erasmo, were, on both occa-
sions, the sHcret mediators.^ It is not sur-

prisinij; if, under these circumstances, the king
of France missed in Doria the cordiality and
zeal which he expected from him. Dona, on
his aide, made many complaints of personal

• Zk'p!' r. A- In Pn;iariirti. Ixmk lii. "A« Ihe iinp)>ria|.

\iii<\ ij< ithrr aiiiui tnition nor proviwions. and notliiriK
couUi t»e conveyed to Uiein ia Mftty,—for aUptaceii.want
better inciinadtothe FiwidiawatQtlMii^MUdiiu..
tBdlajrni flmiidMlm^ftl Im-Um (Ma OoM,

•.)
t Girdin» and ra»Mli« toC. W(i|«cv. ArritSP. Ptryp«-,

Eodea. Mmti. v. 4?7. " it were." ways Uie pope, •• to b*"

ftan—an before Kiitcnee of prividp«, wb» wow aoit
iDMt fo tw cho»<«n.'*

§ Til" (I.mils nhich w« fiihl r-incerning thia in Hor-
m.-iyr Ar> luv \-^\t). p. Gl. and in BuctioltE. are doubtleM
tnkiTi from ilio .«.ino^ (iocumenta in tbe Vienna archives.
Dnria'* enga^cincnta to Franri* wow to cease litt July,
1329, and then ihnitc to tin- <jiiij)< r ir lo begin. See alto
Mieia, Historia Oeoueoaia^. 309. Sicwiiua d« ivbw

Androae AOiW. Off, 0|gMU, 1. Ml,
38

offences, as well ae of the treatment eiqperi-

eticeJ by his native city, wlinse ancient rights

over Savona were now disputnl. In England,
where many Genoese then lived, and all these
circumstances were known with the greatest
accufacy, they created the most violent irrita-

tion. Wolsey said the French ou^ht to give
Doria all the money and all the honours he
might choose to demand ; ami rather cede Sa-

vona seven times over tlian estrange this man
at thk: moment when they most needed him.
But Iiiance did not kedp one line of policy so
rigorously and steadily iif view, a?< to \vt?i:^'h all

tho consequences of his loss. On the other
hand, the emperor subscribed to all the tL-rms

projwsed by Doria; he rendered the destiny
of Genoa, as well as the person aud fortunes
of Doria, perfectly secure^ and he volnntarily
adtled certain marks of lavour; for example,
a considerable grant of land in the ^^eapolttan

territory. Ho knew well what he was doin«;.

In a very short time Andrea Doria hoisted on
tho emperor's ships the very flags which Filip-

pinu hud taken from the imperialists in the
battle of Amalli.ll His desertion alone suf-

ficed to establish the emperor's superiority in

the Mediterranean. But besides this, it was
an importsnt advantage, that a eity wUeh
lormedthe link of direct communication be-

tween Spain atid Milan, once more declared
for the emperor.
At this moment, too, the fate ofNaples was

decided.

Conta;^iuus diseases, such as always follow
in the train of devastating war, broke out in
the French armies before Naples, and spread
with dreadful rapidity. "God sent amongst
them," says a Crarman report, ''saeh a peMt-
lenoe that out of 25,000 not above 4000 snr-

vived."^ Lautrec himself was one of its vic-

tims; Vauderoont. to whom the crown had
been destined, diea before the gates which ho
had hoi>ed to enter in triumph as king. To
these disasters were added the fortunate lurtt

of things among the besieg. Tbe German
imperialists, as at Pavia, directed their attacks

in the first place against their countrymen in

the service of France, under the Count of Lop-
fen, and brought back their colours as a trophr
into the city : at length the rest of the French
army lound itself compelled to prepare lor a
retreat, when at that moment it was attsoked

I Letter to B>tlvi.ili. I., d. Principi, ii. 1'^. In a M8S.
hiograptiy of Guamo, m iii- cui.-i library at Rome, there
in H chapter on tlir< ('amtnamoruo di A. Doria. which cer-
tainly »oiind? rnlhrr rnni.intir. Dorin'f pris^üi ^ tu

him complaining of king Frann« in his sletp :
• n.m ba-t*

al rd Pranc^To, avcroii i <lti i riratti emi'lHsnnti r<i|

ri«chio del min »niiüno, inn (Jenova sKttopcirr*« a ön«
vona—ma io cambisrö (» bniKli« r;i. surü siunore fU-l marc,
faro libern tion die i»og;;ftta i:i patna mia." Th'> mo-
tivPd, iKiwpvpr, are ricnr enough. Acconlin? lo thii storr.
Riiaftn urged Ihonj in hin cunveroatioti wiih [)<-iria. af<-

ilnrinj; the eiaiiii>li nf l^n Palice ami UianEiac'i|>o Tri-
viiliuo, who bad at<in t^ eu very unfratefiilly treated by
Francis. Tbeae argument* brought hioi over.

TT 7ifsler :
*• es 8t>ir»i «er under ihnen, Colt frhiket under

rli's Fr^riTrnncn haiiffl'D aji» nolcho pefitilcnR. daa «i innf-r-

halb 30 Tas«n whir all atarben und von 35,000 über 4.000
nit beliben." "There dkMi oianv amonf tham. God aent
among Ui« troop* aurh a pestiUnoe, tlMt within thirty
days they ahe«r all dii ii. and out of SS.O00 moH 4M0 r».

maiMtfr SMsumsat^wlucii RetancrhM •ltH«i,«lks»
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and totally cut off. Tluft OOODtrod 00 ÜkB i9lh
August 1Ö28.*

The imperialists, whose condition had so

lately appeared hopeU'ss. reinaitied completely

victors, aud ouoe more took jposaesaiou oi' the

lun|{dom.
Fortunate was it for the pone that he had

remaitietl neutral. But for tni^/' writes his

secretary ui biate, S^tnga, now his prime mi-
aiater,t ''we should no at be in toe lowest
abyss of ruin/' It was in a conference be-

tween Clement and Sai^ oa the 6th of Sep-

tember, that eone edvenoes to the emperor
were seriously resolved on.

The imperial parly had already frequently

requested the pope to return to Rome, where
they promised to defend him from every dan-
ger. t He now determined upon tliis step. On
the bth of October we hud him a^aiu in Kurae.

He was not, howerer, oa that account to be
regardeil a.s in nny degree an ally of the em-
peror. Kveu ju November 1528, he encouraged
Pranein I. to keep alive the agitation in Ger-
many, hy whicli Charles's dignity as emperor
was endangered, and to support the Woiwode
of Traasylvania.§ In December 1Ö28, the

Fkendk ambeiiwdor declares that, whatever
may appear to the contrary, the pope is as

much mcliued to the French as ever ; that at

the botlom <of his heart he was much dis-

l^eaaed that their attack on NanU>8 had suc-

eeedod ao ill j had they followed his advice,

he Mid, matten would not have ended ao. " i

venture to affirm," adds the ambassador^ " that

here ia no feint. '*!! It is at least certain that

one of his intimates, Cardinal Campeggi, wiiu i take Milan, aud eveu^ bj^' iuvesting Parma
England to conduct the proceed- and PiaeepW| regain ita infliienoe over foe

In Upper Italy the fortune of war was stjU

vacillating, inclining rather to the side of the

king than to that of the emperor. The tame
diseases which had destroyed the Frendl
army before Naples, attacked the German
troopo which, in the summer of 1528, had
crossed the Alps under Henry of Brunswick
and Marx Sittich of Ems, in ai(1 nf the em-
peror, and were now encampeii la Lonibardy.

Independently of this, Duke Henry was not

the man to carry through an undertaking in

which he had to contend at once with the

jealonay of hie alliea, the aversion of the

country people, the fatal effrcts of the cli»

mate, aud tne attacks of the enemy. He
soon retreated in disgust across the Alps; his

troops dispersed, and part of them entered

the service of Venice.

Tiiereupon a fresh French army made its

appearance in Ivrea under St. Pel; the Vene-
tians sent moiiry and troops to meet it, and

the allies not only reconquered Pavia, which
they had a second time losi, but immediately
began to indulge the highe.sl hopes. St. Pol

was of opinion that they ought instantly to

press on to the Neapolhan territory^ where a

nunyber of strong places were still in posses-

sion of the French ; he doubted not that the

whole kingdom would then fail into his hands.

The French government, on the other hand,

thought it more urgont first to make an attack

on Genoa and Andrea Doria. Although ibis

did not succeed, the army became master of

the greater part of Lombardy,and in England

hopes were pfill entertained that it wouM 600n

1 gone to ^
inga on the kind's divorce, said publicly, in

ihejplainest terms, that the emperor was full

of ifMrill, and would do them aa much mia-
ohicf as he possibly could ; that to attack him
in good earnest was the true way to bring him
to his senses ; the desirable thing would oe to

do him some damage in 8pain, but as that was
not practicable, an cvjiedition against him in

Germany was by all means to be undertaken,

let it be conducted aa ü might
No one, therefore, could have ventured to

()redict a speedy peace. In the year 1528 a
ormal ciiallengs wae eeot bv ihe emperor to

the killer, ami it was from no backwardness on

the part of the former that a sii^le combat
did not take place.**

• Sepulveda. wb» was tbm la Qmu, vlll. 9f, f

t AI Cl.Camprsßio. t^etlefe <li principi.ii. ' »na
ffanti(ä non faccva co£i, borssi xaretibcnel pruiofido dcUa
luial ruiua.

"

t lAitlera di Roma a B. CaatighoDe. L. d. pr. ii. 10.

{Gio Joarhiin a Montiiiofriicy Roma, 7lh fiov. 1598.

MoUni. ii. Itt. » Mi dian B. Santiti. che l'impfrator«

Harnt qnaal «oativtlOt in peraona irovant ben to«to in

Atamafna, per dar ordine a molta eoaet—lo quali non
«M^inalii—prnducevano gmn pretiudislo e non minor
viaiante, minacdavano a I'imperatore mia ataio, tituto

dteHIU (iia pointa. no doubt, at tlie dcmcna of the Huvte
vfBavaria, to obtain tM dignity of IcinK of Rome).
mo le COM in Germania ftiaaero not aiato che si nir«, a

K at pambka cM ofef* f* per tos S^gU auoi sAri U

pope.

Nor was eastern Europe in a state of less

coufowm. So long as Ferdinand himself was

present m Hungary, order was in some met>

anre maintained, but as soon as he absented

himself, the old divisions broke out again.

Even his own adherents could not agree.

The Bishop of Erlau complained of Andiew
Balhory, who had insulted and wounded him

j

" no Socrates," he declared, " had had need

of more patience than he.'' Francis Battby-

any could not make his way to the ca«t!es

of 'which Louis Pekry had taken possessioa

in his name. A universal crv was niwd
against the violences of ihe German army

under Katzianer, which levied its suuplie«

directly upon the country, and advanced sta

very ak>w rata against the Joannists. Katriar

ner sent an enerp:etic and rough answer.tt

The assertion, even if untrue, that bread

fSainc«, Hth n«r. 1528, "qii'i! n y a Action aucune."*

VBvllay, 1 Jan. Ijü), '• loiiant fort I'cnterprino d'AIIe-

nia^ne, par quel mnycn qu'elle we putwe conduire,"

da Bcrgols. asadoval, «gß. Ue^lMd a

i»(.leii)ii audience of the Itinf. who said to hini " Py*
thou bring nic the place of battle T' The •*»S*iJ"*J'5*^
0«!, "t^ire Iii« Emperor'a aacred majeaty—" Ttoiwj
broko in apon him. " I bid thee that tpasj to

niittiifift, till thr>u bant brought tue aaaurance of tO* PWM-
of battle." 'I he heriiUl could not fully dcliwr liit rtW-

rage ; but at List it came to paas aa VVolwy 't*®"!!^'' A
tru-it to God theae younie courajfeoua pawiona MHl M
finally convertwl into (\ime." Slut July. S'l P- P-

tt Correcwiideiirc in Itucbolta, iii. 3t.9—279 InUrtll

Veliua dc bello i^annonico, p.91. we ace tj»«*.'^|
of Hungary quurraUsd* "49 boaitl
inter ae parUUa."

nUrring*
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TROUBLES IN HUNGARY, 1528. 20b

mixed with chalk was given to the Germans
to poison them, proves the strong national

antipathy that had arisen. This rendered it

doubly Jilficult to keep in check the adht.'-

reuts of Zapolyä. At the diet of Ofen, in

January 1528, they formed three distinct

classes; those who, spile of the oath they

had sworn to Kinj^ Ferdinand, endeavoure«!

to seduce his subjects to revolt; the vacil-

lating; who had demanded safe conduct in

order that they might go and do homage to

the king, and then had never appeared ; and
lastly, Zapolya's open follower^*, who carried

on a system of plunder, and rendered the

country insecure. It does not appear that

any effectual measures were taken ag-ainst

arty of them. Oa the other hand, Zapolya

neglected no means by which he could, from

his exile at Tarnow, keep Hungary in a slate

of agitation. George Martinuzzi, a monk of

the Pauline order, who had formerly been in

th*3 service of Zapolya's mother, was so de-

voted to him that he three times ventured

into Hungary on foot. He boasts of the good

reception he had experienced from Jacob von

Thornaly, Stephen Bathory of Somlyo, and

Paul Arlhandy. He wandered from castle to

castle, revived old connexions, and prepared

every thing for his lord's reception.* The
main thing wa«, that he was the bearer of

promises of Turkish succours. In the be-

ginning of the year 1528 a treaty had been

concluded between Zapolya and Suleiman.

This was not the result of presents, for the am-
bassador, Jerome Lasko, hatl brought none

:

rtjr of any promise of tribute, but solely or

political motives. Zapolya had declared that

ne would, now and always, serve the mighty

sultan with all the powers of his kingdom, of

his hereditary jwssessions, and even of his

own person. *' I, on the other hand," said

Suleiman, in the solemn audience of leave,

'•will be a true friend and ally to yonr mas-

ter, and supjwrt him against his enemies with

all my power. I swear it by the prophet, by

the great prophet beloved of Gotl, Mohammed,
and by my sword."t Unquestionably nothing

couhl be more conducive to the progress of

the Turkish power than a strict alliance with

so influential a chief. Suleiman considered

himself as the most formidable rival of the

House of Austria, — the natural head of the

opposition to it, in which he included France,

Venice, Poland, and the pope himself; " lhal

poor priest from whom the faith of the Chris-

tians emanates, and whom they nevertheless

so remorselessly maltreat." He was con-

vinced that he ought immediately to oppose

resistance to the power of the emperor

Charles v.; "for," said he, "it is like a

stream formed of small brooks and melting

snows, which at length undermines the strong

castle in the mountain gorge."! The Aus-

* Hi* Icliox to VerAniiuN in Pray, «nd ttienc« in Kato-

ua, XX. 1. 4W. 8e« lHlhuan«i.p. liG.

t Lafky'* Siatvmcni in Katona, zx. 1. La«ky declared

in ZapMlya^a name, "non »oluiu Uncahie regnum, non
•oium dominia pairimonii luj.acd v.l (M-raonnmauam pro-

priaio mm auain cue vuJi aed va»trau>," p. 31tf.

I UaborUaDCX, Report, in OuchoiU, iii. SfX.

trian ambassadors assert that the King of

Poland sent a special messenger in October

1528, inviting the sultan to declare war upon
the emperor in the following year ; in which
case he would come to his assistance. Sulei-

man was, however, alrcaily resolved upon it.

When Habordancz, the envoy sent by Ferdi-

nand to Constantinople, to demand the resti-

tution of twenty-four fortresses formerly be-

longing to Hungary, offered only a pecuniary
compensation in return, the sultan renlied,

that he would come in person, with all his

troops, to ilefend these fortresses. It may
easily be imagined what a ferment this pros-

pect of war excited in Hungary. As early as

September 1528, Andrew Balhory wrote to

King Ferdinand that he lived surrounded by
rebels, and with death before his eyes. The
same year, Peter Ilaresch, Hospodar of Mol-
davia, who had long been a fisherman, but

was now recopnised as a true Dragoschide of

the house of the great Stephen, invaded and
laid waste the diocese ofrSzckler.^ Ever}'

thing seemed to tend to a great catastrophe.

While such an universal ferment prevailed

in the East and in the West, it was hardly pos-

sible that stormy Germany should escape the

contagion.

v.. I

I 1

CHAPTER II.

GERMAMT DÜRINO THE AFFAIR AND TIMES OF
PACK.

We invariably find the Dukes of Bavaria in

more or less intimate connexion with the

foreign princes hostile to the empire— the

King of France,!! the woiwode, and above all,

the pope.

They had still not relinquished their hopes

of the imperial crown. They carried on in-

cessant intrigues with the leading electoral

princes, and made them magnilicent promises.

They also tried to set the King of France again

in motion.

Wo are in possession of a project which
they communicated to the French court with

a view to the attainment of their end.T It was
reposed that French ambassadors, supported

y those of Lorraine and of England, should

appear at the next diet of the empire, and
should remind the Slates what numerous and

severe losses the church and the empire hail

sustained, since the House of Austria had oc-

cupied the imperial throne. Constantinople,

Rhodes, and now Hungary, were lost to Chris-

tendom ; Basle and Constance to the empire

;

the sole object of the princes of Austria was

( Engel, Geacbicbte der Wallacbei, p, 170.

Ü I^urc de Breton au Gr. Maitrc, ITlti M9f, 159R (MB.
ll«tbune). " Le Kcrutaire du due do Davifire. que voue
nvex, eat depuia deux (JooraT) ici et a cu fort bonne au.

dience du roi."

V FtoriMat manitodeconduire et nicncr l'all^ired'Alec-

au nom du roi de France. MS. Belbuoe, 051)3, f. 9\
Sua the agreement witb Mainz; Stumpf, p. SO,
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to irnks tibe empare hereditary, and to aggran-

diee themselves in every possible way; (as an

enmple of which, Don Ferdinand's recent

attempt to get poeaeamon of. Salzburg was to

b*» citf'd :) hereupon they should call upon the

Ötates to proceeU to the election of another

emperor ; to elevate te the throne a man who
would rule uprightly, and restore Germany to

its former prosperity; who should be a true

and goo<I cathuio, able to eradicate all here-

sies. With ftuch an tmpi ror, the King of

France should engage to fona the strictest

alUance.*

It ia Tery probable that these negotktipns
were carried further. It is at least 'certain

that the Bavarians hoped to gam over the

Matinate and TVeree ; the Eleetor of Bran-
(^rnburg, through the influr-nco nf FraiiC(\ and

the Elector of Saxony by corrupting his coun-

cillors.t This we gather from tno expressions

of the jpope and his leg»te^ M well aa £h»n
those of Cardinal Wolsey.

It is, however, remarkable enough that the

oppoeite (i. e. tlie enwgelical) party had also

made advaaooa lo thn powera hoetue to Aos-
tria.

We find an endsaary of the LandgraTo of
Hessi'n. Dr. Walter, at fho rnmt of Franre.

Another we see setting out on his way to John
Zapol)-a, and trace his progress through the

whole of his journey. This was the cele-

brated Dr. I^k. In the Passion-week of

1528, we lind him in Senftenberg. where he
gave himself out to be a canon ot Meissen

;

at Piaster, in Breslau, where he hired a ser-

vant who could speak Polish; on the 18th of

April, at Oaoow. Here, in the chnreh of St.

Barbara, he had his first interview with a fol-

lower of the woiwode, at which they deter-

mined that he should visit that prince in per-

son. When Psek reached the neighbourhood
of Tamow. where the woiwode then resided,

he alighted from his carriage and proceeded
on foot into the eity, In order not to attiaet

nt* "ntinn. On the 26th and 27th April we find

him negotiating with the woiwode ; a formal
treaty was drawn np^ and nothinff waa want-
ing but the ratification of the landgrave.

t

The landgrave had demanded money to en-

able him to attack Ferdinand in Germany.
The woiwode promi8e<l to procure 100,000

^Iden fVom his hmther-in-Iaw, the king of

Poland. The report tiiat Poland had promiseil

the aulian to attack Fordlnand with German
troopF. may wery prohaUy be tnoed to this

treaty.

It it impossible to calculate the oonse-

qnenees that must have reaolted from a pro-

• Thfl coiicliijtinn riinnlhii«: "An siirplug nos prinrrs
imiit deliht'ri'B lU- n'obnieltrr ricn di» It-tir lahriir el vit;i-

lanrc. t'l il't'Mtayer toiiK loa moyi-ris ijn'il* vcrrdiit I'-tre nt-

CM*aire* (Kiiir la An d« cello nflkire, qu'Uiont npcrancfl,
Dieii QKlant i t la bonlv ilu roi UW ChNÜM. SdMVW
raffjtire omni qu'iit le dcsireit'

"

t ' ffltichten etlich« aeinfr RKtiie durch Geld «bKurichten
wyn :" '* aomr nf hit couneillnni mi$ht be to bo brnnght
maud with nxmey." Eilrarta (torn a memoir, probably
af Piikt WHKui, ia BngMiMia. BsiWM ZMindi,*«^

}Weiiav*Ulmaii«isMaitoft«atlM eonllMrion of
Raa« 8eiMM«|l«r Bmlsa.tlN iSM wlion Pack hired as
hIsMnraiiL

secution of these schemes, which were aimed
by the one party at Charles's imperial dignity,

while the other intended to attack Ferdinand

m hia hereditary domains ,i especially at a
time when all other social aiod political rela-

tions were shaken.
But tmch projects were not deatined to be

realised. The Dnkes of Bavaria and the

Landgrave of Hessen were wholly iffnorant

that they were allies. Indeed, such rioTent an-

tipathies^ chiefly ftom religiona causes, arose

among tne aofereimis nf Germany, that they

gave birth to one ot the roost singular compli-

cationa that over ooeorred in history. ^

In consequence of so many evangelical

princes havuw thrown off the jurisdiction of

the eoolestaatieal eonrta, numerona eomplainta
were laid before the imperial cnurt

,
and, in

the existing state and spirit of the imperial

chanceries, these complaints could not fail to

meet with a hearing: it is perfectly true that

the expediency of resorting to punishments,
and even to the ban. was there suggested.

Nassau, which had old territorkd diasenvona
with the Landgrave of Hessen, sought to aa>

core itself against this oontiogency by man-
datee.l

A vague rumour nf these designs fnnnd its

way to Germany. The landgrave was warned
by a man of great consideration, as he says,

" whiHn he would not narae^ bot who knew
from good authority that there was something

in hand— extraordinary practices {vfierklidu

practica)—against the Lntherans."
The lan(1irrave, however, did nOt look so far

for the origm of the danger. Bo saw only th%

hostilitiea of whidi the adherents of the new
doctrine were the objects, in Bavaria and the

whole of Upper Germany ; the violent menaces
uttered by Duke George of Saxony against hia

cousin the elector; his declarationa that no-

thing should induce him to be reconciled to

that prince so long as he adhered to the Lu-

theran aeot, and that he only waited for the

emiwrors commands to proceed against him.

It appeared to the landgrave a suspicious cir-

enmstance that zealous catholic princes had

visited King Ferdinand at Breslau, in May
1527, and had afterwards aflforded him assist-

ance in Uungarv; in short, he was fully jjer-

suaded that a piot against nim waa in agita-

tion among his neighoours.

Just at this lime it happened that the stew-

ard of the diancery of^I)iike George— Otto

von Pack—the same who undertook the jour-

ney to Tamow— in the course of the year

§ Ii WM the general opinion U»t the trouble* in ili^

Mark, and the attack* made by Minkwiu upon Ixtn*.

wnns eonaected witli Uli«. Duke Georic writes to Hoyrt

von Manafeld (Mifcb. ISO). " It ia credibly reported to u»

that a Ytry great biiiHne« wax in liand. and allhouirh it

is Mt on root in the name of some of the nobl««, c"n-

aoifive much heed to it. since a pn^at dual of mono it

given to the persons employed. It is said that thi« t>uM-

nesa is undertaken for itie advaniafe of the VVaydn nn<1

asainst the country of LaussniU and the elector of Hfi"

denburff." TlMdaiM wasja« thaa iataadiMlo kave ao

intervieir with tbe tlictor. U was k» m» smitt*
MinkwitB.

t Rdorieb v. IVenatt to JoIl v. Naam : Anioldl. M»
Mira, p. 900, Tbe letter ia of tbe 13tb April, bcm*
Paek*a aflUr, ot wUeb aoUiiBg waa tliea koows.tifl'
dslljriaVpsla.
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1527 eanw to tho landgrave^ who was then at

Cassel, to <;ive him information and legal ad-

vice as tu the alfair with Nassau. The laod*

giave disclosed to him his apprehensiooi^ and
pressed him to say whether he knew any
thing about the matter. Pack sighed, and
«a« silent. Thie only ineraMod the huid-

jrrave*8 urgency. Pack at length declared,

that a league against the Lutherans was in>

deed act only ia hand, but actually concluded.
He eogased to procure the original doenments
for the landgrave, who, iu return, promised
him his protection and a reward of 10,000

gulden. Landgreve Philip wn now inflamed
with indication. In February 1528, we find

him in Dresden^ whither Facie brousht, not,

indeed, the or^mal of the treaty, which, he
saiil, the chancellor had laid aside, but a copy
of iT, bearini^ all the outward matks of authen-
ticity. The seal of the Saxon chancery was
atTixed on both sides to the black silk cord

which tie(i the shoots of paper together, and

beneath it huiig the seal ot the siguet ring

whieh Doke Cworae wore (and which the

Iandg:rave knew perfectly well), with his three

escutcheons: in the upper one the tue gar-

land ; in the lowest, twolions. Puk allowed
the landgrave's secretary to take a oopy o£ it,

and received four thousand iruiden.*

This document coatuuied the most alarming

and boatile matter that it was possible to con-

ceive. It appeared therein that the Electors

of Mainz and Brandenbnra. the Dukes of Sax-

ony and Bavaria, the Bisu^ of Saltxbum,
Wiirzburür, and Bamberjz, in conjunction with

K^ng Ferdinand, had bound themselves in the

iiret place to fall upon the Elector of Saxony,

if be reftned to deliver up Luther and his fol-

lowers, and to partition his territory: and next

to attack the landgrave, and if he would not

reoant, to drive him out of his country, which
was then to be given to Onke Geopfre. The
city of Magdeburg was also to be reduced to

snoiection to its Bishop. The mode, as well

as the aeana of altock were aceontely deter-

mined.
The landgrave, long filled vnth snspioions of

this kind, did nut fur a moment doubt the au-

thenticity of the document laid before him

:

he hurried, with his habitual vehemence, to

Weimar, in order to eommunicate it to the

elector. Even he was Ptuiiu'-d and hurried

away by the amazing, yet precise and urgent

nature of the danger ; and on the 9th of March
a treaty between the two princes was con-

cluded, in which they promised to raise six

thousand foot and two thousand horse for their

mutual defanoe. Th^concluded that it would
be better not long to await the attack, but to

anticiimte it. Tne landgrave himself went to

Nümber!?, and Uienoe to Ansbach. It was
under th- se circumstances that he sent Otto

Pack, whom he had now attached more closely

to his service^ to the woiwode. Warlike pre-

pemtioiia began withont delay. The Hessian

• aUKMOl €f tlW
Oiorie. of ite aaa Jos«,«U
•r mUM, bat wMeb is I« llM
gifVtl in til" A

2 A

la a litttr M Dike
MirUl.tl}9tälB
anUfw. iriMll

troops assembled near Herrenbrehungen; the
Saxon, in the Thuringian forest. Tob whfde
of Germany was in motion.

The situation of things in the evanselioal
part of Germany was not, however, such as to

depend solely on the hasty spirit of this or

that prinoe. The theologians too, especially

Lulher, had a voice to give' and tne first

question was, what opinion tnia voice woold
pronounce.

Lullter had aa little doubt as the two princes
of the genuineness of the treaty laid before

him j but he thought it did nut justify au im-
mednteiesorttoarms. 8noh violent measures
were opposed to all his ideas of law and mo-
rality, ke therefore thought it his duty to

remonstrate with the princes on their designs,

and beg them to desist from them : an accu>
sation, he said, must first be laid a^inst their

enemies, and liie answer heard
;

otherwise,

violence and confusion would break out among
the princes of Germany, which, to the joy of

Satan, would lay waste the country. Of all

the men who ever placed themselvee A the
head of a great movement, Luther was per-

haps the most averse to violence and war. He
held that self-defence was lawful, especially

against princes like those above named, whö^
as the equals of his master, liad no sovereignty

over him ; but to be the first lu taiie up arms
and proceed to acts of ofieitce,— that was
beyond his comprehension. t He applied the

words, " Blessed are the meek and tne peace-
makers," to political aflairs. "He that taketh
the sword sliall peri.sh by the sword." " War,"'

said he. ventures all, wins UttlCt and is cer-

tain to lose ; but meekness loses nothing, risks

little, and wins all*"

It was easy to persuade Elector John, who
understood the gospel as Luther did. and loved
it with all his heart ; he had merely been hur-
ried away by the veiiemenee of his impetuous
ally. He now represented to Philip that an
attack might bring dishonour on the gospel,

and that tne}' must therefore refrain Woui it.

The landgrave replied, that the treaty of their

enemies, sealed and sworn to by tnem, was
equivalent to an attack; he represented the

advantage of taking immediate and active

measiires for their defence ; it would awaken
many who now slumbered, and would enable
them to obtain safer terms. But the elector

could no longer be prevailed on to advance a
step. He sent his son, accompanied by a
irusty councillor, named Wildenfeis, to Ciissel,

with so decided a refusal, that the landgrave

was forced ut length to follow Luther's advice,

and in the first place to make tho treaty

known, and demand an explanation from the

princes therein named. Ue instantly sent it

to his &ther«in-law4

t BiBMksfi Di win*. III. 1Mb Noa. Oes. 967, tal*hM.
less I» te istsd March, and imC Msjr. For tbnv are man-
tiOMi alRMif ia a copy of laatVMIloas in Nwdacker'i
Dummnm, p. S, wUca. tikooKti undaMd, certainly ftUe
In Maitb, viae* the alaetor Hye tbereia itat be bae tarn-
mnned aoroe of liii friendi oo tiM WtUuy aAar Jadioi (M
April), " riffht prcwnUy" (•cMlstblnflif).

I Utter la tbc Weinaf aicblvee, undated, bat of ibt
wrtier Mf sf April, is aMWsr to the above-naoMd 1«.

aiiiieiloas. ~l«1llMfialB^«Mttat IdMtttf abtaistte
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PACK'S PLOT, 1Ö2B. Buos.

It is impossible to describe the astonishment

that seized the German courts at the apoear-

ance of the aoousatioQ foonded oa this aoeu-
ment.

Duke George answered immediately, and
duijuuiiced the man vrho aHirmcd that ne liad

aeen the original of such a treaty, as a false

and perjureu villain. Elector Joacliim de-

maiuied^ as did Duke George, that the name
of the har who had foiged this treaty should

be published, lest people ahould think tlip

landgrave himself had mvenled it. All the

othera anawefed in the aame manner. The
landgrave saw himself compelled to arrest

his informer, and to allow him to be brought
to trial.*

We too meat here discuss the qveation,

which does not seem even yet to be at rest,

—

what was the real truth cooceming this alleged

treaty?

In the first plare, it is full of the proFSCst

improbabilities. Elector Joachim, for example,
waa to abandon Hessen to theDuke of Saxony
(to which, in virtue of the hereditary union of

the lunif»ps, he had quite an equal claim),

stipulating to receive Becskow uiai Storkuw

aa a compensation ; tbongh these had for some
years become the property of the bishopric of

Lebas.t The Dulces of iSavaria were repre-

sented as uniting with Ferdimnd to give nim
po^se.-^.-'ion of Fiungary— the very country

which they were striving to wrest from him.
The plan of the campaign, too, was most
etraiige ; and there is a certain irooioal truth

in what Pack afterwards said, when, in order

to e.vcu.se himself, he described tne whole
scheme as " foolishly laid*' {närrish gtatellt),t

We have also to consider the character of

Pack, la the Dresden archives there are

documents concerning him, from which it ia

eviJoiil that he was untrustworthy, treacher-

ous.— in short, a thoroughly bad man. He
made use of his position at court to extort

money. For e.xarople, he 1 orrnwed from the

council of TennsUidt «;ome hundreds of gulden,

under ppecious pretexts, and postponed pay-
ment from term to term. In Uie list ot his

creditors are also four other Saxon towilf)Pima,
Meissen, Oschatz and Chemnitz.^

But the following story la stUl more diecredii-

able to him. On one occasion, whi'n In; went
to Nürnberg on his lord's business (we iind

him more than once hi the character of envoy
to the diet), the Biabop of Meraebuig «ntroMed

unio 'il)f orijiiinP. But lirjil F L. fnllawed my ailviro, and
Ihm of othfT!'. nt VVpimar, nrid not pruilgfl a littif cixt,

I alioutd havp it nircndy at thii lime." Il is rlear lliat

t'ack fniiii ttie V(ry llrisi il. inniKlril nioriey. Philip dn-
r'n-t' f in a W-tter to Duke <:< nr^r Rnnmiel, 111. 17), Ibol
II \\ii-<nnl\ wilhiii till' lliT'f 'ir four WtSki tMt hO
li.iu aliiiwoil iimitcy to bo utTerKd to Puck.

Tlic niifui M, a» well as the pretended trealv itvelf,

:<ri- Id t>c round in Horilcder and Wttlcb. In tbe 6rewl«i)
archive« there is «l!>o n copy nf instructions of FVrdinandX
in wbicb Jw requtaui D«lia Ocorgn to ocnm to Um bottom
of til* sAir. ami to nsksoui Jmht wlwra It aiMs.

t Woblliriick. Renchicblovwi Lehus. ii. 4M.

t Prints in tli« Acta eOMRnilnf Doctor Otto v. Pack'»
examination in CaKiiel. in HoAMaH COllWtiM Of un-
printed Ripperts, p. its.

{ Misfives found in Dr. Pack's* houSS WfeSB I» WIS ar-
nst«d. l>rc«tea Arebivfls»No.7a80.

him with his contingent for the CmTPcil of Re-
gency and the imperial chamber, amounting
to 103i gulden. Tbe diet was over, and FlaoE
long returned, when the bishop reoeived a ci-

tation to pay his contingent. Pack, being
questioned about it, declared, without any
embarrassment, that he had given the money
to a Niiniberc; citizen of the name of FrieJe-
mann, who liad dehvered it to the Council of
Regency, but had got no receipt, beoanae some
former arrears were still due. As a proof, be
subjoined Fraedemann's letterand seal. Friede-
nann wae ofomirae fanmediately called to ae-
count. What was the surprise of the council,

when the honest citizen declared he hardly
knew Dr. Pack,—never had any dealings witA
him, nor received money from him ; he Ulm»
wise observed that the Council of Regency
would certainly have given him a receipt for

the aoin which lie had aetaally paid in. thoogli

not for the whole debt ; that the hanawritingr

and seal which the doctor had produced ooold
not possibly be bis. Both these doeomenl«
are m the archives; and, in fact, the hand-
writing which Pack had sent in, is totally dif-

ferent from that of Friedemann. In fact,

Pack waa already practised in foiigerj, when
ibis opportunity of making money, on a larger

scale tiian heretofore, presented itself. Ha
need hia akill to tndi a purpose, that, aa we
have seen, Germany ua? very neaily involved

in civil war. He himself afterwards did not

persist in asserting the genuineness of the
forged documents. He abandoned the aaaerw

tio!i that he had had in his hands the original,

authenticated by the seals of all ihe piiiMM^s,

and only affirmed that a Bohemian eeeretary,

named Wurisyn, had brought him a copy out

of Silesia. But even this turned out to be
false. The eeeratary proved that, at the time
mentioned by Pack, he was not in Dreadeo?
he was then a fu«i(live from his creditors.!!

A document 00 tilled with contradictions,

and proceeding from so fraudulent and men-
dacious a man, must be entirely rejected. I

find, too, that the opinion that Pack had prac-

tiaed a dieat, waa, even at the time, very se-

nerally diffused. Melancthon was persuaded

of it the instant he read the first examinations.!

Chancellor Bräck inatittttedyi more aeardimg
inquiry, and came to the same conclusion.**

Landgrave Philip more than once frankly ac-

knowledged it. He wa.s afterwards reproached

with having^ on that occasion, undertaken

much and accomplished little. '-Tluit hap*

pened," said he, ''because we felt tiiat we

1' Evniniiiutinn nf Wurisyn, in a coti vnlut'- in tli.- DtN*
den Arcliiv**, cnlillwl. Proi« ednn* c<Mtct riiiii2 tin- Afftif

b«!twecn Dr. Otto Pack :iiHt ( nppar Wiinf>yn. I must ri-

pro^Iv remark tbat. in lb« w lmle account of ihit aü'iir.I

i\u >ioi •ueaartltfaff tint Pack ooalbitsd 00 tbt rock,

«

cvideoce.

V To OuMririif. Ootp. Bepert. I. 9ea Alter —
otlioRc extoniit pecuniam nobis vtlde diMwadvotibn:

aiöCit F oIk d^a04 Ki^n^liHf ivift. CUBtniriMO iM<IVll]f

mucli moderated thBM MUtWOBl» Dr* BHNSCiMOldarlM
restored tbem.

Oratio de Cregorio Pontano habiia n Vito Win«he-

mio, D»*clam. Meianchthoni?, torn. V. p. SQ5. "Priocip-
commenticio federe nioti, arma criit-runt.—Ro
Foniaai diltgtnti« exercitiw dimlaai aunt."
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ynre deceived. We fiMiad ihU w» had been
fiXaely itiformed."*

Fortunate would it have been, had he yielded

to this conviction sooner than he actuelly did.

Bat before the faisehooti of the sunposed

project was become perfectly obvious, ne had
already fiiUen upon the Wflrzboi^ territory,

and threatened Barn be ri:^ on the one side and
Mainz oa the other. He now demanded that

those who had caused his armament should
pay thi! cost of It. As no one \va? prepared
to re.siHl him, the bishops were compelled, in

epite of the mediation of the Palatinate and
Ttevesy aclually to pay him an indemnity, and
toaocede to unfavourable terms.

Happy as the Elector of Saxonv was that an
unjust war would be avoided, be was fully

sensible of the unpardonable nature of such
violence, and of the precipitancy which had
'characterised the whole affair. <'It almost
consumes me," said Melancthon, '^when I re-

fit'Ct with what stains our good cause is ro-

ve rod by it. I can only sustain myself by
prayer." t

Even the landgrave was afterwards ashamed.
"If it had not happened," said he, '-it woultl

not happen tiow. We know no act of our life

that is more displeasing to us."t

fiut this did not remedy the evil, which, in-

deed, was followed by the gravest and tlie

most dangerous consequences.

The Protestant chiefs had laid bold plans for

availing themselves of the complication of
events in Europe, or had etideavoared to bring
iliL- ri liginus dissensions of Germany to an
open conflict. The only result, however, had
h«en an ontrsj^eous breach of the pnblio peace,
which threw an ill li^^ht on all the proceedings
and designs of the religious party.

For the common sense of what was due to

justice and to the empire, now natnmlly re-

volted against them.
The members of the Svvabian league, to

which both the landgrave and the bisliops be-

longed, were particularly- dipcontentf^rl. Tiie

landgrave sent apologetic letters, and oilered

to abide the legal decision of Eäecior Louis.
iThe League answered (November 1528) that

tio appeal to law was necessary
;
they would

adhere to the letter of their act of union. " 1

wsuld that the day of judgment burst upon
us," exclaims an envov in his zeal, "that so

we might be delivered out of this and other
dan ere rs."

Though there existed in the leaders of both

{wrties a certain inclination to oppose the
ria, anc 1 to join the Europeanwnse of Anst

eonfederation against it, we find that ai^'airs

• Third rfp\y in Hortleii«r. ir. 19, Ifo. tS. p. MT.
t J3iti September, pnii!>iin. p. n6>,

. } Acta of tb« proocedin^s, Icfilloa aail wffittefi whiek
fUnu under U)e most wrvn* Lord Fbillptin tB«aflkini
Dster. CmhH. Mar. Jm •'M u tt* bMopt, •

«UM btSan ua wMeiiw andmaoy atbMi kvM loW
, and aceofdinflljr willed to ••«• nur mMwit fron It;

^ Jaa we MW tlial we iMd been loo ligbll/ lafhmed. wc
IMOaad in oar deaifiii. Um mmitf tbaXw kave niven.
tlM eleelorji li«v« aetrlad with hs Willi a food will, nor ai«

Kto tcvard this ear proeMdluc an «»utt|iio, fbr w«
>w »o iMtlcr tMt SMirtdiapleaM u. Uwt we have

d««e la all oar Ulb. than tv»a tkii: had it aol kappeoed,
tewMH

rir- ~,

took a totally different direction; and that it

was in fact a mistake, a fraud, and an act of

rashness which brought all the conflicting

passions into play.

This could not, indeed, have been tlie case,

had nut the internal di.ssonances become
every hour stronger and deeper.

As, on the evangelical side, institutions in

harmony witli the new opinions began to be
organised ; so on the otner| measnree were
proposed to strengthen the tottering edifice

of Catholicism.

In some places, similar means to those used

by the LnUierans were resorted to. In the
years 1527, 1528, we find visitations of the

churches in Austria, by commissions com-
posed of ecclesiastical and lay members, like

those in Saxony, only in a contrary sense.

These were appointed in the hoae of bring«

ing about the observance of tne edict of
Regensbuig, and the archducal mandates
founded thereupon, by gentle means but it

was soon perceivL-d lliat the new opinions

were already widely diffused. Recourse was
then had to pnnt-!initMits. On the 20ih of

July 1528, it was ordered that heretics .should

be punished, not as ordinary criminals, but as
mnfi fiiclors of the highest order. t| On the

24ih of July not only all printers, but aU vend*
ers of sectarian books, were threatened with
death by drowning, as poisoners of the coun-

try. Iviicls wore published to restore the

spiritual authority which had so greatly de-

clined.

1

In Tyrol the decree of the empire of 1526

was interpreted in favour of Catholicism ; and
the government declared it would no longer

be bound by the ooncesMOna made the pre*

ceding year.

In Bavaria the main point was already

gained; and the only solicitude of the govern-
ment was, not to permit the abhorred doc-

trines to creep in anew. The streets were
watched, and those who attended the prcach-

iiiijs in the neighbourhood, were irnmediatelv

seized and punished. At ärst they were
fined ; bnt as this was ascribed to the duke's
avarice, he would receive no more fines. Ho
next caused nine men to be put to death by
tire in Landsberg, and twenty-nine by water
in Munich. The name of the iiM!urliinale

T.ruiifi.ird Kftsariswell known. He hail come
Irom Wittenberg to his birth-place at Schärd-

ing, to visit his dying father ; nere he wa?^ be-

trayed, seized, ami carried to Passau, where
he was condemned, and soon after burned.**
Hie Swabian league also proceeded with

Its executions. In 1528 the captains of the

League received orders to remove all who
were suspected of hohiing anabaptist opinions

from the jurisdiction of the ordinary tribunals,

and to put them to death without the forms
of trial. The council of Nümberj^ protested

against this ; not indeed out of anv inclination

for the anaoBptiate^ bnt beoanie tbey thought

$ BuchoTTK. viii. 139.

t Raupadu ii. 49.
.

f S. f. ta BaepadI, IL Appvidfar, 9. vfU,

i,fa WlaMr,I.Ml <
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that, under the pretext of hunting the wolf,

the League meant to seize the sheep;—that

this was in fact but a cover for the persecu-

tion of the followers and preachers of the Word.
The Bishop of Constance obtained an im-

perial mandate, in virtue of which all who
were settled within the boundaries of his

diocese were warned to submit themselves to

"his spiritual jurisdictions, bannaUa, presen-

tations, first-fruits, and other ancient usages
and good customs." The bishop proceeded
with great severity against heretics. John
Hüglin, of Linilau, was delivered over to the

secular tribunal in Morsburg, "as an enemy
of the holy mother church," and committed
to the flames.

The same thins took place on the Rhine.

A preacher of Halle who was cited to appear
at AschafTciiburg, was murdered on the way
back ; a ci ime which was openly attributed

to tlie chapter of Mainz.
In Cologne. Adolf Clarenbach was con-

denmed to death; because he would not

believe that the pope was the head of the
holy church ; becau.'^e he seemed to doubt
whether some things had not occasionally

been established by councils, or might be
eblablished therein, contrary to the divine

word and the like. The superiority of

mind, the knowledge, and the calm courage
which the accused displayed at his trial, were
truly admirable; and the town council of
Cologne accordingly hesitated a long time to

consent to his execution. It is afRrmed that

lliey were only imiuced to do so at length, by
the declaration of the priests that the havoc
made by the sweating sickness in Cologne
was a vengeance of God upon the city for not

punishing heretics. "Oh Cologne, Cologne !"

exclaimed Clarenbach, as he was led to the

stake, " why persccutest thou God's word ?

There is a mist yet in the heavens, but by
and by it will disperse."!

North Germany was no longer, indeed, the

scene of these barbarous excesses of priestly

tyranny; but Puke George still caused the

poor people who would not take the I/Ord's

supper because they were not allowed to

receive in both kinds, to be whipped out of

the country by the beadle and the hangman,
in the most ignominous processions. In Bran-
denburg, at a diet held on the day of the
Visitation of the blessed Virgin, in the year
1527, the elector and estates once more
agreed to uphold the observance of the an-

cient ceremonies with all their might; to

admit no parish priest without the permission

of his ordinary; to protect the clergy in their

possessions; and to proceed against ofTenders

according to the mandates of his holiness the

poj>e and his imperial majcsty.it The coun-

* Hie flrtt qumiioD ukcd bim on tbe Monday after

Palm Sunday, 1S».

t Ratii Martyrrrhuch. Part ii. pp. 943. 3-in. Herp. ai
omial, w« find in Rabus an nkl.conlrmporanrou». aud very
drcunutantial •lalement, bearing every mark oi* authen-
ticity.

t Mandate Thumday after Annunciation, 4th July, re-
cently given iu Müller, Geacb. der Refurm. in der Mark,
p. 138.

try at large, however, was not of the s&rae

way of thinking as the sovereign and the

states. The first memorable opposition which

Joachim I. experienced, was Irom his own
wife, Elizabeth. She sided rather with the

Ernestine house of Saxony, from which jhe

sprang, and with her uncle John, than with

her husband, against whom she had man^
other causes of complaint; ami her physi-

cian, Ratzenber^er of Brandenburg, one of the

most zealous adherents of the new doctrine,

brought her acquainted with Dr. Lulher,

whose books she had long admired and re-

vered. At last she ventured to take the

Lord's Supper in both kinds, in the secrecy

of her own apartments in the palace ; but the

affair did not remain concealed; the whole

violence of her husband's temper was ei-

cited, and he seemed disposed to execute the

just-published mandate on his wife; he locked

her up in her chamber, and, it is said, threat-

ened to have her walled up within it. She

succeeded, however, in malting her escape.

Disguised as a peasant, and attended by one

male and one female servant, she arrived at

Torgau, where the Elector of Saxony then

was, in the night of the 20th March, 1528.i

She declared to him that if she was burthen-

some to him, or likely to bring him into any

danger, she would rather go on as far as her

eyes could guide her. Elector John, how.

ever, invited her to stay with him, and gave

her Lichtenburg, where she was free to live

in entire accordance with her own pious incli-

nations.

Such was the state of things in Germany.

What was regarded in one part as the mort

perfect piety, was punished in the other as

the most horrible crime. What the one partv

sought to establish, the other endeavoureo,

under every condition and by every means,

to extirpate.

The troubles caused by Pack are extremely

characteristic of the political reactions arising

from the spiritual struggle.

Nor were these by any means the only hos-

tilities existing in Germany.
In consequence of the rise of the Swii»

church, discords which gradually aajuired

political importance, had broken out amoug

the Protestants themselves. We cannot ad-

vance a step further, without sorne examina-

tion of the religious movement of Switzer-

land : one of the most important incidents in

the general progress of the reformation.

\, - I . .

.

$ Spalatin'a Report in Mencken, ii. 1 1 10. Tbe Miracia

from Srrke^ndorff are not quite accurate. I aUn take Icare

to doubt the truth of the Ptnry whifJi i« foand in thmbook,

and haii been diMeminated in ao many bi«loric* of tDt

Mark, and ita r. formation ;
namely, that it «•» a daujU-

ter of the electreiia, named Elizabeth, who brtriyed her.

It ia at leaat certain, that thin princemi was not a (irl of

fourteen, aa ia laid. Phe waa born in 1510. and wiamar-

ricd to Erich. Duke of Calf n berg, in July. J327. (Buntio«.

Braunachw. Chmnik. ii. 6H.) Ia it likely the w«« m IW-

lin in March, 1528 7 In tbe Auguat of that yraruhr tiw

birth to her firnt-born aon at Münden. Iter

wa« fortv yearn older than heraelf. deli(tht*vl ihat 'n* wa
brouirht him a won, promiaed to grant Iwr a r*<i'ir»t-

^J*
bepfed for the liberation of a parish prirs^wlw had

impriaoned for admini»terin)f the Lord'» Suppt r in oow

kinda. (8*^ Hnvcmann. Durh«'« Eli7J«betb. p ^^[."rz
this wa» the princes* wlm a f« w nionib» Ufr "'"'^

OWQ aiotber ! Tbe whole alory ia equally improbiDi«.
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CHAPTER III.

BBrORXATXOK IN SWITZSBLAin).

Althooqh StritzeHahd formed a distinct

coinrauiiityj and pursued a policy iiidependfiit

ot ihe empire, it was imbued with tlm same
moral and intellectaai spirit which prevailed

ill Germany, and more especially in the North.
The eiruits to thro.v ciT t!ip domination of

the priesthood which chaiacieiized the cen-

^ur}', had also, at an early period, shown them-
>:lves hove. Tlie t-xcmplion of the clergy

iVom the secular liibuiiais, and from extraor-

dinary taxes,—the former claimed by the

Bishop of Cuire, the latter by the prelates and
chapter of Thurgau, were disputed.

The literary tendencies uf the German
achooU of poetry had also found acceptance
ht?re. In Lucerno, St. G ill, I" ifiburg; Bern,

Cuire and Zurich, we Und similar institutions

for the promotion of learning. Here, too,

arose an extensive literary pr.lür, nf v, liii h

Erasmus formed the active centre from the

time he settled in Rasle.

Hence it happened that Luther's eai liest

u ritinjjs excited so much interest in Switzer-

!,i:i<l. They were first printed in a collected

l.'i ni i 1 Basle. As early as 1520, we find "A
short Poem in Prai«*e of Luther and in 1~> rt.-ion

of his Gaineayers,'' by a neattani of Tlmr<^au.

Ulis spirit was fostered by the students who
returned from Wittenberg. The names of

those who were present when Luther burned
the pope's bull are still preserveil. The doc-

trine spread from the plain country and the

cities into the mountains : to the Grisons, Ap-
penzell and Schwytz. The Administrator of

Einsiedeln, one Geroldscck, was described by
Zwingli as the father of all them that love

God.* That, notwithstanding these Bympa-
thiee, the moirenient which arose in Switzer-

land assumetl a difTerent chanicter— even as

to religious questions—from that of Germany,
was mainlv the result of the intellectual cha-

racter and training; of the man who com-
menced and carried through the conflict

—

Ulrich Zwii^lt.

BABLT UIB or XWIKOLI.

Zwingli was bom in the parish of Wilden-
haus in Toggenburg, within whose boundary
the Thnr rises, at a height where neither

corn-tieldö nor fruit-trees are to be seen, amid.st

green alpine meadows^ crowned by Mrs and
sturdy pmcs.
He was born on New Year's Day, 1484. a

few weeks after Lather. His childhood fell

about the time when iho commufics bepTin

gradually to emancipate themselves from the

roost oppraseire of the feudal senriceB due
from them to the Abbot of St. Gall. This was
efTected chiefly under the conduct of his father,

who was the must co(tt»iderable man in those

puts; Aminwi of Ms Tillage, and proprietor

• LtUertoMyeenHw. Aaff.9B,im ZwiofUi Omra,
csrsautas IMeh. tetaisra «t Jo. WifcuHfc—g mmTvU.

of a large tract of meadows and upland pas-
tures. Surrounded by numerous children,

eight of whom were sons, he lived in patri-

archal dignity. It was at that time the con-
stant practice for one of a laige femtly to de-
vote himself to the priesthood:—this was the

destination of Ulrich ;t his nriele. who was the

lirst priest chosen by the peonjc of WjUieii-

haus themselves, and who süH h(?ld that office,

undertook to (jualify him for holy oniers.

The most remarkable trait recorded of
Zwingli's youth is, his natural, quick and dear
sense of truth. He once meüiioiied that when
he fir«t began to reiiect on public affains, the

donbt occurred to him whether a lie ought
not to be more severely punished than str-
ing. " For veracity," addeil he, "is the mo*
liier and sf)urce of every virtue."

With thi.s unperverted sense of right, which
he seemed to h.ive imbibed from the pure air

of his native mountain.s, he now entered the
field oflitcFature, publio life and ecclesiastical

afr,iiis.

He studied at the schools of Basle and
Bern ; thence ho went to the university of
Vieinia, and back again to Basle. i It was
just the dawn of the revival of classical lite-

rature and its sub:;ititution for the scholastic

learning of the middle ages. Zwingli, like

his teachers and tricnds, espnnsed this cause,

to which he steadily adhered when he be-
came, at a very early a-'e, priest in Glarus.
(I.50R.) He devoted all the leisure his dutie*
left him to study. He made some attempts
at composition in the style of the Latinists of
that time; iTnt he never succeeded in throw-
ing Iiis thon;ihts with full freedom into an-
tiijue forms.^ He rather contented himself
with reailingand studying the ancients. He
was more captivated by their matter, by their

loft^- feelii^ lor the simple and the true, than
exeited to imitation by their brauty of form.
He thought that the influences of the divine
Spirit had not been confiued to Pale^-titie;

that Plato, too, had drunk front the sarred
fount; he calls Seneca a holy man ; above all,

lie reveres Pindar, who speaks of his gods in

language so divine, that some sense of the
presence and power of the Dteity mast have
mspired h-rn.; He Is grateful to them all:

for he has learned from all, and has been led

by them to the tmth. While occupied with
siieh pursuits, he took up Kra.smus"^ r iition

nf the New Tesfament in Grt'ek, ami applied
himself to it with the greatt*st industry. In
order to make himself thoroughly acquainted
with St. Foal's epistles, he did not shrink

t Properly, Huldreich—full of gmce.—Trani.

t Hm prineipal tr»f|i^r in Haul*! wrm Thoirias VViii»'n-
l>:»cli. Iiiiiia«'lf n cli*< nili- of Paul .'V rijiior tif TiibiiiRtn.
G^althfru« Pniefaiin Ad priorinn partem liomiliarum in
Ev. Matthlei «d JoMSM WUttatacMMM. MiM. TifiU.
III. p. IÜ3.

§ Dr cettif Inter B«lvetios n C.aMo» ad Ravennnm Pa^
piam •litaqiM loels reiatio. Ily Frcher-Strave, iii. 171.

I linilHMt to SSMlt apere, quod non ait doetitm, am»,
num, aanctaiii i-Q— li«ua»do I>ei mun«n> oculoa re>
cipimuteuawieMl vMlMUMrooa tcripiorea atlollinwa. Jam
videntiir MM M ViMM In eoii»p«ctuin veniHsc. See tlM
preniMandtinaiNWllMiM wluch Zwiiuli, unitvr Uw nagM
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ZWINOLL

from the labour of transcribing them in a fair

hand,* and writing on the margin the exposi-
tions (if the fatht'rs of the Church. Occasion-

ally, he was bewildered by the theological

notions he had brou^^ht with him from the

university - but h - juu formed the determi-
nation to tnrow aside all oihcr considerations,

ami to lenrn God's will from bis pure and
simple word. From the time he thus devoted
himself exclusively to the text of Scripture,

his inteliectaal sight became clearer. But,

at the same time, convictions extremelj^ at

variance with the eatdblished order of things
in \hr Chnrrh, took possession of his mind.
At KiiKsu'deln, whither he had removed in

1516, he said plainly to Cardinal Schiner, that

popf'ry had no foundation in Scripture.

But it was another circumstance which gave
to his labours their oharaeteristic direction.

Zuiiigli was a republican; reared in the per-

petual stir of a small, commonwealth, a lively

mterest in the political business of his qpxxnuy
vraa become a second nature to him. At that

time the war with Italy s»^t all the eneriries of

the Confederation in motion, and raised il to

the rank of a great power in Europe. Zwingli
more than once took ihe field with his warlike

Hock. He was present at the battle of Marig-
nano. Bot war had brought in the evils of
fore^ enltatnient and of pensions. Public
opinion was against them, as the disturbances

whldll broke out at short intervals in Lucerne,
Solothom, Bern, and Zürich prove; the cbm-
ninn people would hear nottiing of treaties,

according to which their sons and brothers

were led to shughlerin strange lande; they
demanded the punishment of the "German-
French,'' the -'crown-eaters;" in some cases

the Grand Councils were actually forced to

forswear "wages and gifts," and not unfre-
tjuently the diets published edicts ajraiust

them ; but the interests of those in power
were too strongly connected with these abases
for them to he given up; a warlike youth was '

always ready to enlist in foreign service, and
the evil increased from, day to day. Zwingli,

toig^ther unth his admiration for thft Latin
vriter;*. combined that for the German popular
litera lure, (which, as we may recollect, was
full of attacke upon prevailing abuses,) and as
earl)' as 1510 he wrote a somewhat diffuse

foble, in which he set before the Confederation
the corrupt praeticea of which they were the
victims: lie told them how they were vainly
warned by faithful dogs against the seductions

of cunning cats; how they must inevitably

lose their freedom—freedom, that blessing
which, after the example of their ancestors,

they were bound to defend with spear and
battle-axe, and never to endanger by a oonnec-
tioii with foreigners; those, he said, who took

pensions and gifts would bring about the de-

•tmotkkn of totir bond of brotherhood.t In

•pite of thia we find that ZwingU himaelf lay,

• SefTtilpr. Huldfidi Zwingli, Geueh. winer Bildunc zun\
rcformator. Nnte§, p. 7.

t Huldrj'clt Zwingli, tbe rhraCfl febuliNM Porm of an
Ox and certain Bcatll, 10 bC aadSlllOOi Of tks piKMIIt
Courie of Tbinp.

for a time, under the obligation of a pension
from the pope. It doubtless appeared to him
a totally Ji/ierent thing to accept a small salary

fmm the jwpe, the spiritual head of the Con-
federation, and to take money from a sovereima

with whom they had no connection, like the
King of Fiance ; and accordingly it was against

the partisans of that monarch that his zeal
was first directed. In the year 1516, we find
him eiip-n^ed in a warm conflict wilh ihte

French iaclion in Glarus^ where, as in raoat

parts of Switzerland} it was then in the as-
cendant. He failed mdeed, for the kii^ had
gained over the most powerful of the inhribit-

auts; and he makes the bitlercft cumpla;ji:.s

of all he had to endure in consequence. At
length he found himself compelled to (juit his

parish, and to take the subordinate place of
vicar at Biomedeln.t This, however, led htm
to a more complete and consistent develnpv

ment of his opinions. As the French party

gradually became the dominant one, so his

resistance to it gradually grew into a strudle
arrainst the system of pensions in general.

The rise, throughout the Confederation, of al-

liances between families and leaders, founded
cliiefly ujxin personal interests, he justly re-

garded as an event dangerous to the geaeiai
liberty. Public morals and public opinion,

offeuiled by this abuse, found in him their

most eloquent advocate. The precepts and
examples of the ancients and of the script urcs>,

contrasted with the prevailing moral and reli-

gions dissolution ; auil the consciousnes'? ot" an
honest jiatriulism struggling agaiuät mercenary
obsequionsneM to foreign courts, raised in htm
a spirit which already gave earnest of his

future endeavours to reform the whole condi-

tion, ecclesiastical and political, of his coun-
try ; it only remained to be seen whether he
could succeed in obtaining the wide lield and
the commanding position \%-iiich such an en-

terprise demanded.
' These he obtained at Zürich io the year
1519.

Zürich was, if not tfie sole, yet the princi-

pal, town in the Confederation, w-hioh had
never allowed itself to be persuaded to arcept

the French pensions. Conrad Holimann, a
canon of the cathedial, w ho enjoyed extmor-
dinary respect, maintained the patriotic cause

against foreign service and foreign peiigions;

he was eloquent, and he did not shrink from
uttering severe truths to his audience. Ii was
chiefly through his itdluence that Zwingli, lu

spite of much opposition, was elected secular

priestat the cathedral.^

Ulrich Zwingli here at once took up the po-

sition with regard to these two partie.«, which
from that time he steadily maintained.

His first attacks were directed aL^'aiust all

party alliance wilh foreign powers, even with

t Epi!<(olA ad Joachimum Vadtaiiiim; ei Eremo 13 Jan.
1SI7, Kpp i. p. 2f liociini muuvimus Gallonim t«ch»M.
Fiiiniii« pan< rrnim gi-yiami: SSlSSriWei «Wllt— Wl
luliiniis vfl ferre itldiCiniU!).

*

§ Uiillinircr, Ri'fiirriinti((ii*f:o?<:hichte, p. II ; " E»p»x:iilly

because he Iward. how t)M( lie ytrrmcku violently ngaiBtt
pension* and peniioSfls^SfkiMt tlMlSS|MS «M«MS
of UieprinoM."
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Chap. III. ZWLN'GLL

tho pojw». Ho ig said to have declared that

Cardinal von SitteQ| who recruited for the

pope, did not wear a red hat and mantle with>
out reason; ''if it were wrung," fuiid he,
*' you would see the blood of your nearest

kindred drip from its folds." He laughed at

the ea;;;erne9e with which a wolf that only de>

voured beasts was hunted, while the wolves

that destroyed men were sutfered to go unmo>
lested.

T}\o efTncts of the Lutheran movement just

then began to be felt in Switzerland. No man
was better prepared, or more eager, to take

part in it than Zwingli. He too had had a
battle on his own ground with a vender of in-

dulgences, and had succeeded ni keeping him
mt a distance. He wroi ' au^ainst the conduct

of the court of Rome to Luther, and published

an apology for him, iu anHwer to the bull.

His preaching, for which he had a ain^ilar

natural gift, produced a great effect. H • at-

tacked the prevalent abuses with uncompro-

mising earnestness. On one occasion he
paint^ the responsibility of the eleigy in

snch lively colours, that several younp; men
among his hearers instantly abandoned their

intention of taking orders. I felt myself,"

said Thomas Plater, '-as it were lifted up by

the hair of the head."* Occasionally some
individual thought the preacher aimed his

remarks at him personally, which Zwingli

thought it necessary to guard against: "Wor-
thy man," he exclaimed, take it not to thy-

self;*' and then proceeded in his diacoorse

w iih a zeal which rerideri'il him regardless of

the dangers which sometimes even threatened

his life.

But his efforts were mainly directed to ren-

dering the meaning of Scripture plainer to his

hearers. With the permission of the chapter,

h6 expounded not only the Perikopeg,t but

the piniie books of tfie scriptures as he had

studied them lor lie strove to catch and to

communicate the whole current and connexion

of the divine thought. His doctrine was. that

religion consisted in trust in God, love of God,

and innocence of life.f He avoided every

thing far-fatched or over-learned in his style
;

atul hi^^ efforts to render his discourses intelii-

gibh' to all, were crowned with success. In

a wide circle of hearers he laid the founda-

tions of that faith which stood fast in the day

of the tempest, and aiiorded him tirm support

in all his undertakings.

In daily life he was of an easy, cheerful

disposition. He had learned how to live with

men, and how to deal with them, in the re>

pablie of • TiOice, in the camp; in the resort

of ttiangOfS atEinsiedeln. He was not free

Autobiotnpbie Plalerf Mi»c. Tig. iii.253.

t T:t{HKivat. The pawageK from tin* Old and WewTe«ta.
m^-nt !'i i<'<-t- d t ) h- TL-ad in churcluk They were first

piililifhtnJ III a iliKiinci Ijectionsriuiti, by I'nii.- Gregory tint

Orcai. in the ftxxh ceniary, and were ndo|iieil by L'harle-

naga« an Ute baxi« of the Homiliariuin for hi* whole em-
pire. Tbia aeiection waa retained by Luther.—Traxs.

I In thssaeMHl Zfiricli dJapauUoai be nentioiw it: lie

is-
tDe rf^n et AIM BdJ|loas: Vi

il aliud I «lUMi n
*. Oasltlb pi.

from youthful vjcps, sometimes of an offendye
kind

'f
but his correspondence shows how ear-

nest were his self-reproaches and his endea-
vours to amend. Alter a time his conduct
became irreproaciiable.il Ht» laboured to sub-

due ebullitions of anger, as well as those of

other passions ; he drove away fantastic hu-
mours by mn-^ic. !or he too was a great lovr
of music, and a master of several instrumeniü
—an accomplishment no leas common in Togw
L^'Miburg than in Thuringia *F TI ' [oved a rc-

: tired domestic life, and his lavourile food was^

I

that of hia oountry— various preparations of
milk ; but he never refused an invitation ; be
frequented the guild meetincrsof the citizens,

^ihü holiday feasts of the peasants, and en-
livened every company hy nis cheerful spirit

I
and pleasant discourse. Laboriousashe w;i<

much as he undertook and accomplished, he

j

repnised no one; he hitd the art of saying
something agreeable and .satisfactory lo every-
body.

I
He was well made and robust, charita-

ble and good-humoured
;
cheerful, accessible,

contented, and at the same time full of the
greatest an<l noblest thouchts.

If we compare him with Luther, we find

that he had no sooh tremendous tempests to

! withstand; as those which shook the most se-

cret depths of Luther's soul. As he had never
devoted himself with equal ardour to the esta-

bUsbed Church, he had not now to break loose

i

from it with such violent ami painful struggles.

It was not the piulound sense of the power of
faith and of its connexion with redemption in

which Luther's efforts originated, that made
Zwingli a reformer ; he became so, chiefly

because, in the of his study of Scrip-

tnre in search of trutlu he found tne Church
and the received morality at variance with its

spirit. Nor was Zwingli trained at a univer-

sity, or deeply imbued with the prevalent

doctrinal opinions. To found a hign school,

hrmiv attached to all that was worthy of

attachment, and diasentiiig only on certain

most important point*?, was not his vocation.

He regarded it much more as the business

and duty of his life, to bring about the reli-

gious and moral reiormation of the republic

that had adopted him, and to recall the Swiss
Confederation to the principles upon which it

was originally foundeu. Whde Luther's main
object wa<* a reform of doctrine, which, he
thought^ would be neces.sarily followed by
that of life and momls, Zwingli aimed directly

at the improvement of life ; ho kept mainly in

view the practical siffoificancy of Scripture as
a whole ; hia original views were of a momi
and political nature; hence his labours were
tinireil with a wholly peculiar colour.

We njust here tievote a few words to the

question of the priority uf his attempts at

reform. It is not to be denied that, even
before the year 1517. he. in common with
many others, had evinced diapoaitions, and

II
To Heinrich Utingtr, ilh JjH. Opp. vii. Epp. i.

p. &Ö

, It Bulliofer, Beformatiunpitrachiebt«, p. 31.

MyoooiM, Is edUuUini and TMMrasm AnMv. U IL••llMoaias,ia
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SECESSION OF ZURICH. ^ SwncT.SOS

exprpsseil opinions, which irndecl that way.
Bui liie essential point was the struggle with

the spiritual power, and the separation from

it 'I'hi? struggle Luther undertook first, and

sustained alone : he first obtained freedom of

,di0ciiision for the new doctrines in a consider-

able German state; he he^nn the work of

[liberation. At the time ]..uther was con-

: lemned by Rome, Zwingli was still reeeiTing

It pension from Rome. Luther had already

Aood impeached before the emperor and the

emj)ire, ere Zwingli had experienced the least

attack. The whole field his metivity was
diflerent. While, in the one case, we see the

highest and most augast powers of the world

in agitation, in the other, it is a qaestioa of

the emanoipfttion of a oity from an episcopal

power.

But this incident of the gntA rerolntion

which was now going on, has its interest;

this enterprise also demanded intelligence

and energy, and it is well worth v^uio to

devote aome attention to it.

E.nANCIPATION OF THE TOWN OF ZURICH FROU
fHB SPI9C0FAL OOVXUfMBMT Or COMSTAKCX.

The city of Zürich, like the other cities of

Switzerland, had lon^ maintained a certain

inde|>endence of the oishopric of Constance,

.to which it belonged, mainly supported by
the collegiate chapter of the cathedral. For

some years peculiar circumstances had civen

a renmrkable extension to the exercisem this

indf'pendence.

The bishop of that time, Hugo of Hohen-
landenberg, regarded with great displeasure

the traffic in imiulgenee? wliich carried

on in his dioce.se by the commissaries of

Rome : he had fully consented that the coun-

oil Ol Z; I rich shonid refose permission to a

vender of indulgences named Samson, wlu)

had already come as far as an inn belonging

to Zürich on the banks of the Sil, to enter

their territory. Zwingli carefully preserved

the letter in 'which he was requested by the

eoelenastieal authorities to ojppoae resistance

to men bearing full powers from the Roman
Curia.* Meanwhile two political considera-

tions induced the Curia to treat the city with

great moderation and respect.

In the year 1520 Zwin:ili had already

secured a considerable number of decided

adherents. The town oooneil had actually

givert the senilnr priests and preachers in the

city, permission to preach according to \h<'

dirtne Soriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment, and to take no notice of any novelties

in doctrine or tliscipline that might have been

nitroducedjt an oraer which, in fact, iavolveil

* Anlwim Zirinxli sn VkL ComiMr. Werk« ii. 1. p. 7

;

fbrtber «n. Ilie annraff to Tkbtt, Aprii aS. 1591

t "Tlint tttpjr nil and renerally preach in fr*«<Jom (aa ia

aliw> crnniPil hj the papal laws) tlw holy Ompela and
F,piiiUi>B of the ApnatlM. cnnffinnably wilb llie word nf

Ood, ariit the true divine Bcriplure* of the Old anil Ni

w

TMtnitK'nt, and that ihc-jr trach thai which they rcn-ive

and hnltl fmm the aaid Bcripiurea. and aay noihttiL' of
citbnr accidfnial innovationaand rulea.'* Anawera which
a niirf>>riu«i«ier, ertQiidl and the granS council ofth« ciiy
nf Z6ricb (ave to their cnnfttderatM^ Mali Beitii|«. ii.

p. i37. 8b« Bdllingcr, i. p. 90.

a defection from the Church of Rome. It

could not bo said that the aflfair remained
unknown to the Boman court, since two or

three papal nuncios and a cardinal were pre-

sent
; but they did not venture on any oppo*

sition . Their conduct on this oecasjon is tery
instructive, as elticidatinj^ the geiii-ral policy

of the Church. They promised Zwingh to

raise Us pension from fifty to a hundred
gulden, on condition that he desisted frum

preaching against the pope. Zu ingli, though

in want of this addition to his income, rejected

the offer. They then made him the muds
offer without annexing any condition; but

even this Zwingli would not accept.l The
nuncios, however, were more interested in

recruiting the army, with which they hoptd

to conquer Milan, than in any theologicaj

question whatsoever. Although the city wns
already thoroughly infected with the spirit of

defection from the Chnreh, they entered into

an alliance with it. \V»? are not reproached

as heieiics and ajWHtates^'' says ZwingE,
''but lauded with high titles.''^

The ordinary of the diocese favoured the

new mode of preaohing as a means of resiit*

ing the usurpations of Rome ; the Roman See

tolerated it, in order to attain the object of i;s

political negotiations; and thus the new doc-

trines were freely promulgated for years, Sod
took fast root in the public mind.
At length, however, serious attention wm

exeited by a violation of the discipline of ihe

Church. In March 1522, the people of Ziiriih

broke the fast, and ate eggs and meat. Upon

this the bishop, who found himself menaced
with similar acts of insubordination, ami sa-.v

his dispensations slighted, bestirred himwU;
he sent a special mission to the council of

Ztirieh, reauiring it to maintain the established

usncrori and ceremonies of the Church.
But ii remained to be seen whether this

was still possible; whether^ at this epoch of

fervt'nt religious zeal, Opinions which hal

undergone so radical a change, could be

brought under subjection to the mere dictam

of a spiritual head.

In the conference which followed ! he com-

munication made to the Cnind Council by

these envo}*S| Zwingli maintained that many
of the ceremonies of the Ciiuroh Mere

those which St. looter had declared to be m-

lolemble. This opsertion received no «iti«*

fartniy n( •^\". ^ r. rvrri from the envoj«; in-

deed one of them, Wanner, preacher of the

cathedml of Goastance, was of the nme opi-

nion in bis hesrt.l The Grand Connci! c.-m.

'

to a resolution, evasive in form, but very in-

telligible in fact, lluit no one shoultl break the

fast ''without notable cause:'" and nqu'^^ti 1

the bir^hop to obtain from the spiritual author-

ities, or from the learned, an explanation

to the conduct to be observed with regard m
the ceremonies, in ordi-r not to offend agaJOrt

t L'picganc aad OfHadt &ttUihMmingkfla

Wi Zwiii«ll<» opInHm. la anww «a tit pofeU Wt^
•rte.M.H. Attli.H.p.agaL

^

I^^Zwlaifllairiikrfefandtaclitliritlffia ^
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the precepts of Christ.» The bishop an-
swered by impressing a^iii upon llie Grand
OnmcU the neceastty of observing the onii-

nnnces and yood cnstotn^ of the holy Church,
which he behev&d to be couformabie with the
Seriptttres. In a letter written with greater
freedom and animation to the chapter, he in-

deed admitted that some things mi£;ht have
crept in which were not «rarranted bv the

Holy Scriptures, but added thataoAfor soared
with the whole of Chrij^tendom acquired a
ri«ht to respect; on no account ought doc-

trines to be accepted which were condoned
by l!u5 emperor and the pope; those who
would not submit to the bishopS} must be
entirely separated from them.t
There were still some monasteries in the

city which were not atlected by the tiret reso-

latiou of the Grand Council; a great many
personfl) high and low, otiil held to the an-

cient usages, and consequently this admoni-
tion was not wholly without effect. The most
Tiolent opponents of the monks were recom-
mended to moderate their langnage in the

pulpit or in dispulalioas.

Bat a ciiearostanoa poraly aoeidental auf'

fioed, in a short time, to prodnoe a contrary

leeolt.

About this time a Franciscan monk from
Avignon (the same Fran<;ois Lambert whom
we had occasion to metit!o:i in treating; of the

ayaud of Homberg) appeared in Switzerland.

At an early age he had entered a convent
of very strict observance in search of jieiu't;

and piety, but had found nothing but secret

vices ana hatefnl pa8ston8.t In this state of

things, some of Luther's work"* hud fallen into

his hands, and he determined to quit his clois-

ter and repair lo Luther himself in Willen-

beig. This monk, still habited in the garb
of his order, and riding upon an ass, now
aiade bis appearance in Zurich. His Catholic

orthodoxy was shaken, but not as yet de-

stroyed. He rnr.lil not brins: himself to dis-

coniitiue the ceremonies of the Church, nor to

^1ve up tiM intercessions of the saints. Seated
it the high altar of Our Lady's minster, he

held discourses to that efTect in Latin. Dur-

:n;^ one of these, Zwingli called out aloud,
" Brotht-r, ihou eriest The orthodox parly

hoped thert'fure to find an ally in Lambert;
and as they perceived that he was learned

and of ready speech, they got op a disputa-

tion between him anil Zwingli. Th:~ was
heki 00 the 17th of July, in the refectory of

the canons. Bat the result was ver^ different

from what was expected. The Franciscan
was a man who loved tr\ilh and sincerely

»ught it. He soon j)eiceived the superior

weight of his antagonist's arguments; and
^/as at length entirely convinced by the pas-

cages of Scripture which Zwingli placed be-

•rüMli. Britröf«, H. U.

t Hit princifHe wu, Oommvafs mm* Iheit Jos. Itae
jajpsta iMNi prndfesaiar, IUI iBBovtntr eoatni tadtäm
ilnM.

I PVBnciwi I^amlwrli rationcsjirnpierquafi Miiioritariini

(»nv«:nuitionein Unlilnutque rejccil. Bcbelliorn. Cum-
BieniaUo ds vita LuBlorti. Amwitti. litcrari», iii.

tili.

fore him. He raised his hands, thanked Cod,
and voWed to lay aside all litanies, and to cuii

on his name alone.f He left Zürich in the
same humble way as he haii enteied it, and
in progress of time we änd him in Eisenach,
in Wittenberg, at a later perio<l, as we said,

in Homberg, and lastly, in Marburg. His
attempt to give to the German church ci cnn-

stitntioa different from tlial eslabhsiied by
Luther, is sufficient to perpetnate his memory
to all sncct'edirvj^ time.

This disputation produced the greatest efl'eut

in Zurich. It was held on a Thursday. CNi

the Monday following (the 2\M of July), the

council once more called the rea^ters ui the
Ordm, the canons, and the secular j^riesla

into the provostry. Zwingli now fell himselt
strong enough lo open the discussion by s<».

verely censuring the sermoiia preached in the

convents without any warranty h om Scripture.

The biitgermeister reneweil the propf).sal to

both parties, to refer their differences to the
decision of the dean and chapter. But ZwtngU
declared that he was the preacher, the bishop,

of the city; he had taken upon himself the
cure of souls In it with his vow ; he would
not suffer that men who had in no respect any
true vocation, should preach in the convents
against God's word ; rather than that, he
would mount the pulpit and publicly contra-

dict them. Already he had the whole autli-

ence on his side ; and at length the bürger«

meister declared in the name of the council^

that it was its will, that the pure wonl of Cod
should be preached in the city, and that

alone.

Hefore this conference, preaching acconling
to Scripture was oidy permitted or recom-

I
mended lo the secular priests; now. it was
rendered imperative even on the monies.

If we inquire on what authority Zwingli

grounded his refusal to conform to the bishop s

I

ordinances, we shall find that it vme mainly
derived from the idea of the commune !' Hh

j
was of opinion that all that the iScnpture says
with regard to the Church, was especially ap*
I)licable to each 8ep^lrate commune (conrrre-

, galion). Ho seems even lo have assumed,

1
that such a body, so long as it did not attempt
to introduce any new doctrines or practices,

and contented itself with hearing God's word,

and deciding ail controversies according lo

that, could not fall into error.T He rejgafded

the Grand Council as nn Ics.s the ecclesiastical

than the political representative of the rights

of the commune. His plan of proceeding
was, as he once e.\i)ressly declared, to con-

tinue to discuss each question in his sermons
till everybody was convinced ; and not till

theo lo bring it before the Grand GooneU;

§ Btnhaid Wsto ia ra«U Bsttrtfea. U. It.

I Omttni».—W» iMv» ao woitf tlist ubhmms Um
doiiM» wast, ««BlNiafilest and dvll, of tMs. I luva
iherelbn beea Mifnd to retorl to Um Pimneii irord Umn*
Diun«, «rtileti will M ceMrillf anileratood.—TsANt.

»^S.'. 'iihl Di'.p'it.ai-n. I. IV. VV. i. p. 47(1. " HHfic* it

fiilliiWH aUu UiNi thi!» our r<iii vcvniion. whjrh hath tn<«l

Io'/oiIkt, ihiI fur Ihe injury of C'Ti.iiii riirii'iiiins. Um lo

(i'-:ir the wurd u{ Gml. rannot i rr ; fur it (iiiil<Tinki-lh not
Id ttN' Mr t'l uri'. ttl<-. I)ut Will only (m af wll'it run |>g

I fouud out frolu coruiii iwriioM of Uie WMd uf Uoü." _
Digitized by Google



310 SECESSION OF ZUKICH

after which the forms necessary to be estab-

lished should be determined oo, in concert

w iih ihu ministers of the church. The council,

says he. holds the supreme power as repieseti-

(aiive of the commune.*
It is manifest that this theory furnished a

totally clifTeri'nt basis for an infant ecclesias-

i,< al society, liom that on which the reformers

of Get many were building. In fact and prac-

tice, ijie tiilTerence was not, however, so sreat;

ill Germany, the preachers, united with the

aovereipfn of the country; in Switserluid, with

the civic aulhorities of t!n^ city: but the cir-

cumstance, thai the former were referred to a
Kecess, wliile the latter already possessed the

80?ereignty de facto, and now exercised it in

spiritual as well as in temporal affairs, forms

a veiy marked distiuctton in theory, and one
very important to the future development of

the in?-tilution.

The bishop issued a new decretal, anathe«

matizin;^ the doctrine, that a Christian was not

bound lo live aeoordiiiii to the rules laid down
by the Church ; but without the slightest avail

;

since the very opinion which the cornmune
held to with the greatest tenacity, was that

which emancipated it from his authority.

The only real difficulty in their way, arose

from the obstinancy of certain dissentients in

theirown body. There were still among them
men who denounced Zwingli as a heretic.

In order to put an end to this state of things,

and on the ground that the e.xplanation which
it had demanded had never been given, tiie

council ordained a conference of its secular

wiests, curates of souls, parish priests, and
preachers. This was in all respects n^eea-
j\a to Zwingli's notions. He said liiat God
vrottid not aM what the pope and his bishops,

or what councils and universities, had decreed,

but what was contained in bis word. The
bishop, who does not yet appear to have given

up ail hope, also sent some delegates, um'er
his vicar-general Faber ; not indeed exactly to

take part in the disputation, but to bo present

at it, and to endeavour to reconcile the oon*
tending parties. t Tfu- conference, however,
ended completely in Zwingli s favour. What,
indeed, could his opponents say, after the prin-

ciple had once been conceded, that the Scrip-

ture, which neither lieth nor deceiveth, was
the sole rule of /aith? It is matter of surprise

that so prudent a man as Faber should venture
upon .«:uch slippery ground. He boasted that

he had proved from Scripture the doctrine ol

the invocation of sainta, to a priest infected

with the h'Tcsy ; upon whicli Zwingli chal-

lenged him lo adduce the same proof, now, on
the spot. He foiled, as might be expected,
thereby affording Zwingli one of his roost sig-

• Arileoninin iiiultiliidinf in (1<- qiid>«tinne probe »lockre ;

ill) rirtiini citt ut qiiiri^tiid diaroKii Mlif crnnil r<itinrill rum
verlii minuiri« orilin.iD'nt, jam ijuiliiin in niiiiiiit rulrlimn
(irdiiinMiiii ffMfX. Deiii<|uc »nnatiitii iiiac.»»ion nüiviniu«,
ui «Trlfitir intiiiR noinin«, qiiod iisiih postulür«*!, fleri Jiihe-

r^-ni. DinrDüioii 8<-iiatuasuininae8t poietlueccicMB vicu.
8uti>«iiliuin lie Bucbarnlit. Opp. Iii. 33^

t " Nil »I (liapuUren. «ondsni sIMn QfTMmi, rath rn-
hen und rciiidiüt m myu:" ««not to dJipnls, bnc only to
1t»t»n. u» livt ewnMd, and to to psscs^aislMn.** Fstar
Wariidi UatwrtaliMiatM Iiotil«|ir. 1. 437.

nal triumphs. lu short, even zealous adver-

saries then confessed—>what it is impossible

to read the reiwrt of the proceedings without

seeing—that Zwingli obtained a complete vic-

tory. Hence it followed, that the council ex>

pressly authorised him to continue in the

course lie luid adopted, and repeated its admo-

nitions lo the clergy, neither lo practii>e nor to

teach any thing which thejr oouJd not piwre

from the word of Goil.

We must observe well the word^ 'practise

or teach they involve an alteration of the

ceremonies as well as of tlie preaching.

Already the change in the externals of the

ohurch was in full progress. The clergy mar«

ried ; nuns were at liberty to quit their con-

vents, or to remain in them :
'* Know, dear

Master Ulrich," wrote the steward of the con-

vent pf Cappel, to Zwingli, **we are all of one

mind with our abbot, — to accept the holy

ospel and divine word, and to abide by it till

eath."4 Although there were atili «wie

zealous adherents of the old opinions in the

monastery attached to the cathedral, yet the

resolution to reform their body was. adopted

by the canons themselves, and executed in

concert with some deh'gates of the coinici!.

By far the greater part of the stole fees were

abolished ; and such arrangements made vilb

regard to tithes and other sources of revenue,

that a large and excellent school was estab-

lished out of the funds. But the doubts which

agitatetl the public mind more than any other.*,

were those concerning the veneration of im-

ages and the mass, — two quesliuns which

were now daily more and more debated.

Writings against the canon of the mas* al-

ready appeared, and acts of violence had been

committed upon the sacred imaees. The
council deemed it necessary tO lay these'ques-

tions before a special ecclesiastic assembi)'!

which was convohed in October 1623.

It was impossible for the independent ( !ia-

racter of an association detaching itsi-If trciii

the great hierarchical body, and assinni:i«'a

constitution of its own, to exhibit its«>lf in a

morf strikir;^' li^ht, than al thi^ meeting. The

Bishop oi Constance took good care to send

no more delegates. The aged Conrad Hof-

mann, formerly Z\vin<:]i"s ^^reat abettor, in vain

repeated that a commune was not qualified to

dispute conceming things of this kind. II Zwin-

cli's great principle waS, that the cluiich con-

sistt^d no! of pope. eardliial>». bit-hup«, and

their eoiivoeal Ullis , bill of tie.' commni;''. ths

Kilchhtiri (church-hearer.-^) : that was the

church, like the first church at Jeiu<-ilem.

^Acts, XV.yi And the present meeting djd, in

t ProraedinpR «T tiM ••MiiiUjf in Ik* «snMsAil otr nf

Zfiricb. bf Htcvnwaldt. wlib «straetsfran FMer'» W«r-

Ii' her t7Qi«rridii«ng(ins aeooant^lD Zwiaftt^ Worfc«.

1. p. 10&.

§ Jacob Leu. llie otcward, lo Zwjnpli. Epp. i. 367-

H "I «a» ten or lhin«>cn yenrs at Ueidelbf-rr, and I
«*<••»•

to the houM of a Icarnrd man, the same w«k cniltMl P»-

Jo«8, a g(NKl and ^dly man, and Mit]i him I n!i> an«lrira»k

ofl . . . . there I continuaUy hoard Ihm it wn-" n .t
« '•.'nly

to dispute concvrninf tiicw luaUffrs." Chunrad llotTutauM

Prhriniicher FürtrSf wMef Zwtll|liS BsAnMtioa:nM
BtiUüg«. iii. 93.

T la B6ng iiad ESsMidit lit «iat lewiMn KiKh*
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CaAt* m. FROM THE CHURCH OF ROSCE.

fact, consist only of the clergy of the town
and country of Zflricli, with a few strangers

(aSi in ihe example above quoteilj it was re-

marked, there weremt fi^pnirers from Antioch),
who under the presitleia y of the börgerroeis-
ter, Marx Roust, met at tfu; town-lions'?, to

take counsel together concerning two of the
weightiest questions that could occupy Chris-
tetulom. Master Leu (Leo Jiulir)^ secular
priest of St. Peter's church, ami Zwuigli lai^i

before the meeting the prouositions, which
they were prepared to defend ; the one, that
it was n!;! r.', fill to use any imago in the wor-
ship of Go<i - the other, that the mass was not
a sacrifice : they invited every man who ob-
jeeied to these propositioii- to confute ihom
out of Scripture. One adt r another lose for

this purpose, but their arguments were easily
answered. Those who had the most zealously
opposed llip now duclrinp« as liorctical, were
then callt'ii ujwn severally, by name, to prove
their worils. Some did not appear j others
wore sjit-nt

; others declan-d tlii-insclvrs at

length convinceil, and merely apologised for

having shared the geneml error. At the close

of the proceed!: I <,'Sj the Abbot of Cappel, whom
we have already mentioned, exhorted the men
of Zürich now undauntedly to espouse the

cause of the Gospe].* Hereupon the priests

were commamled not to preach ar^ainst the

two articles which had been triumphantly es-

tablished at the conference. Zwingli drew up
in-^t ructions for them, \\ hich were published
by authority, and may be regarded as the ear-

liest of all tne eyrabolical books of the evan*
gelical churches.

Thus did Zürich sever itself from the bish-

opric (and hence from the whole system of

the Latin hierarchy),, and undertook to found a
new form of church government on the basis

of the commune or congregation.

Thougfh the political constitution of the city

rendered it impossible to complete the stnie-

lure iu exact conformitv with the plan thus

laid down, it is undeniable that the inhabit-

ai]ts of the town and country iock a voluntary
share in all the changes. No innovation was
attempted to be put hi practice till the result

waj« rendered certain by the express approb;i-

lion of the city^comrnunes ; the Grand Council

did not originate opinions, it only adopted
them. Already had the clergy of the chapter
of Zurich repeated the resolutions of the city;

afterwards the several communes (con^rrega-

lions) announced their approbation of the pro-

ceedmgs of the civic botly, in separate acts of

adhesion. The whole population was filled

wi;h that positive spirit or Protestantism which

ficnii nilf / 4-^ 1 inni»r»tr>T ii t I'l . !',i«<-(i'>r*' und t'iip*t<'.'

Vcr-'aiiiitilnni,' -i liist i-i iKilirli Biirh kcino Kirrlif, oIxT
•le vimlifirt (ii-r (;<'m>>in"i'' il-if Ktrlil iU'T Aiili>niiiiniv 5*1»-

ift lU-T I r-t.- ^Il•4^l7. zur rri»fi> ii ri.'ilv if i.i- -1 Vi

Hüiia K ii-Miiartit ( iinnics <!( tUDtuwtH nt villni.'«»: i«

.1 iimTf r< ri.iiii {iriicr'i f linrrli tli."in ull tii'- t i-h ami
|Hi|Hü hrtiiiii-il loKi l h» r.' 'I'li< roii:;rre:itiiui 1- Mni'-ril, mil

imoIktIv HiM'Ukint' a rliiin li. tmt it 1- ri'x rtion (if itie

lud« pcndrnce of the coiiimiino. It it Itio foiiiulaiion-stone

Sf IM pre•^.vtcrian Tnnn of ehoich fOTcrnmriil."

• Beconfs of ttir- »fc'iiiil disputation (iC, 27, 28. Wyn-
0ontH<), '/»viüctiK VVprJto, \. .W. micre ciisxs a1»o a re-

Kl ofU by Johiinii 8«l«i, clerk ofUw Court at Lucerne.
• asUwd » PBmU, Brttififan. HI. 1.

ha.s ever since distinguished it : and which
has, from time to time, displayed its ancient
spontaneity of action io the most remarkable
manner.

RELATIOKS Of THS SWISS BSrOKMXBS TO LU-
TH UR. COMTBOVSRSY COMCXRNIMO TIIK LORD's
SLPPER.

It is clear that there was nothing in these
proceedings that can justify us in regarding
them as a mei:e repetition of what had beeii
j)assinc^ at VVittenberi:. A'^ lh<^ i."o\vth :i';d

development of the characters of the two re-

formers, 90 were also the nature of the civil
'

authority to which they adhered, and of the

oppositions they had to combat, widely difier-

ent. Essenttal divergencies in the direction
of their iileas, and in the character of their
doctrines, also manifested themselve««. in spite
of tlie various analonit's between them.
The principal difference i^ that, whereas

Luther wislied to retain every thing in the
existmg ecclesiastical institutions that was not
at variance with the express words of Scrtp> r-

turf. Zu incjli was resolved to 2et rid of every
thing that could not be maintained by a direct

appeal to Scripture. Luther took up his sta-

tion on the ground already occupied by the
I^alin Church : his desire was onlv to pnrify

;

to put an end to the contradistinctions between
the iloctrines of the Church and the Gospel.
Zw ip<,di. on the other hand, thought it neci s-

sarv to restore, as far as possible, the primitive

and simplest condition ofthe Chrtslian Chnrch

;

he aimed at a enniplete revolution.

We know how far Luther was from incul-

cating the destruction of images; he merely
combated the soperstiiions which had ga-
thered around them. Zuin^Ii, on the con-

trary, regarded the veneraliun addressed to

images as sheer idolatry, and condemned
their very existence. In the Whitsuntide of

1524, the council of Zürich, in concert with
him, declared its determination removinia^

all ima;ies ; which it held to be a godly work.
Fortunately, the disorders which this measure
excited in so many other places, were here
avoided. The three seeolar priests, with
twelve members of the councd, one from
each guild, repaired to the churches, and
caused the order to be executed under their

own supervision. The crn«?;es d!.<a ppeared
from the high altars, the pictures were taken
down from the altars, the frescoes scraped
off the walls, and whitewash substitutecl in

their stead. — In the country churches the

most precious pictures were burnt, '-to the

praise and glory of God." Nor did the organs
fare better; tney too were connected with
the abhorred superstition.t The reformers

t Bernhard Wvinf, p. 49. BulliiiE< r Rernrin C,< ^^ch i. p.

lOS. I^bi-n lAonifi Judr Mirr. Tieur. iii. :<:) " NnnnCf
»latt man abdie proccsKion^n >l» r MoiicIh-h und PfaHi-ii.—

(irdni't Ix?ut. die iiht^r di«- 9iir( h
;
Ri'liquii>nk<isteri) cincmd

und vereriitiind die Gnbcin (xlcr Il<-tithtnii. Mt%ii ifiht di4
Orgien auMden kilcticn.da« lodt«»nlüuten ward ahgcstf-llt,

dus wychen de« faltne« Wa^^frs I'h linen r d«« vrrrictitpn

der Krankri»n ;— hernach Ihüi ui.ui in dn fii:uh Ji« Btldrr

UM den lülcben and Uf dtta Land w» rt da» Mehr «renl«n

. üigiiizuQ by GoOglc
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would have nothing but the simple Word. The
j

gave a jrreat impulse to the public mind in

Hamti end was proposed in all tiie practiceH of the direction it liad already taken upon this

tbo church. A new form of baptism was point. /
'

ilirtwii up, in which all the additions "which The modest (Ecolampad-n« nf B.isle, among
have no ground in God's word'' were omitted.* 1 whose friends similar noiiosis were current,

The next step was, the alteration of the mam. began lo be ashamed that he had so long; sop-
Luther had ronieiited himself with the omis-

\
pressed his doubts and prciichi'tl doctrines of
the truth of which he was not thorougfily con-

viuced ; he took courage no longer to conceal

his view of the sense of the mysterious insti-

tutional words.

^

The young Bullmgor approached the ques-
benches between the choir and the transept, I tion from another f^ide. He studied Berengar
the int'ii on the ri^ht, the women on the left ; I

rius's controv<v^y,. and came In the coficlu^^Ion

the bread was earned about on lawe wooden
|
that on this impoitant point.—the very point

platters, and each broke off a bit, aner wUdi afterwurds established by tKe reformation,

—

the wine was carried about in wooden cups.t
1
injustice had been done to that t aily rtTormer.

This was thought to be the nearest approach ; He thouiiht Berengarius's interprelatiou.might

to the original institution.
I
even be found in St. Augnstine.il

We come now to a difference, the ground
j

The main thing, however, was. that Zwingli

Hion of the wofils relating to the doctrine of

sacrifice, and with the introduction of the

saciamcnt iti both kinds. Zwin;.di established

a regular Jove fe;l^t ( Knsfcr 1525). The com-
muutcanls sat in a particular division of the

of which lies deeper; and which related not

only (o the application, but also to the inter-

pretation, of Scripture, in reference to the
most imjwitant of all siiiritual act??.

^ It is well known ,how various were the
views taken, even in the earliest times, -of

this mystery; especially from the ninth to

the eleventh century, before the doctrine of

ttanpuh^iantialiuii became universally pre-

ioniinant. It is therefore DO wonder if, now
:liat its authority was shaken, new difliaronoes

of opinion manifested themselves.
At the former period, they were rather of a

speculative nature ; at the latter, in conformity
With the altered direction of learning, they
tamed more on interpretation of Scripture.

Luther had no f-uoner rejected the miracle
o( transnbstaiitiation. than others began to

inquire w lielher, ev» ii independently of this,

the words by .which the lacnimeht was insti'

tilted were not subject to another interpfe-

taiiun.

Luther himself confesses that he had been
assailed by doiibis of this kind ; but as, in all

his outward and inward combats, his victo-

rious weapon had ever been the pure text of
S<>ripture taken in its literal sense, he now
humbly surrendered his doubts to the sound
of the words, and continued to maintain the
real presence, without attempting further to

define its mode.
But all had liot the same reverent submis-

sion to the literal meaning as Luther.
Carlsladt was the first who, in the year

1524, when ho was compelled to flee fiom
Saxony, offered a new explanation. Tins was
indeed e.vegetically untenable and even ab-
surd, and he hinjself at last gave it up: in

the attempt to estabheh it, however, ho put
forth some more coherent argument^! which

wiTc almlifiliiMl. People were otdvrvü to go in üfarch of
r< liqunrirs nnd ilii; up (he bonci or Hhriiir". The pr(;ana
Wir.' t.ik«-n (lilt (if til.? ( liiirrlKü, thedealli bi ll aliWliflied.

Hie coii^ccratiiiii i f iI/h t-.ili and water an 1 p'iliii«; tlie

prcparntion of ttn- sk k ; nl1erw.ird« the pictur« Wore
uikcri out of (lif < hurcliei in tlip nty and in tiw country,
wherever Üier« wer« ilw mo«l uf ihcio."

* Swloflif Wcffce. IL fi. p. tSO.

t Pronire; Werki'. 11. ii. p. 234.

i Awkifiie of Uw wigCHUy MimiM of Uw Bicrameni.

declared his opinion. In studyin-j^ (];• Scrip-

ture after his manner, rather as a \\ iiule than
in detached passages, and not without a con-
litMTal reference to classical antiqnity. he had
come to the conviction that the {.'s of the insti-

tutional words signifies nothing more than
"denotes.-' Already, in a letter dated Juno
1523, he declares that the true sense of the

Eudiarist cannot be understood, until the

bread and wine in the Lord's Supper are
regarded in exactly the same manner as

the water in baptism While attackiuj^ the

masB, he had already conceived the inten-

tion of restoring the Ench.iri?t to itself, as

he expressed it.** As Carlstadt now brought
forward a very similar interpretation, which
he was unable to maintain, Zwingli thought

he could no lonr^er remain silent. He pub-

lished his exposition; first in a printed address

to a parish priest in Reutlingen (Noveml>cr

1524), then more at length in his essay, On
true and false Religion. Although he was
little satisfied with Carlstadt's explanation, he
nevertheless availed himself of some of the

same arguments which that theologian had
employed; e. c. that the body of Christ vtm
in heaven, and could not possibly be divided

realiter among his disciples on cartli. He
rested his reasoning chiefly on the sixth chap-
ter of the C^QMBpel of St. John, which was thus,

as he thought, rendered perfectly clear.

No longer ago than the autumn of 1524, the

great division of the Church, into Catholic and
Evangelical, had been formally accomplished

;

and already an opinion was broached which
was destined to work a violent schism in the

Evangelical Church.

Waicii. XX. 2sm Ortho uncteiatteaaiiflUMortbtl^Bitf^
liread and Cup. Ibid. 13S.

§ Collection of thr> variout deetaniions «f OSeolsaipi«
diua in üi« I1G». bf HeH, p. 108.

I LavattrvoB Llbsa and Toi BttarjrdMB Ballfnfen.
157i?. p. f.

V, To Hans Wytlenhnch, 15ih June, 1521. Panrm ft

vimini vcri' ' ---i^
i
nto nr oili Pti.nii. ?fd fruntra, nisi e<l»*iii«

tiriiiiter credai Jiiiiic »uluin tf^e aninix cibiiiii. Omnia
Bunt ptaiiKira «i t'I outta avxa, i- t. flcu* flciiti np|H.-!l:i \ en.

mn». paiitm dixcrimuR pancm, viiiuni vinuin. 'Hi p. i.

25.-».)

•• lVliliJ>raviimi!i iiicui ea«ie futurum «1 mittra »"vertore«
tiir. (ju.'i i-\«:rv.i spi'in viiniis ftiani Eiirliari-flium sibi rc>
»titui po««<:. Dc vera el falsa fioligionc, p. 901.
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Lather did not hesitetA to denonnoe Zwingli

Ita \viIlI enthusiast, with whom he hu({ fre-

(juenJly hiui to contend ; he disrefnirdeil the

lact ih.il tlie removal ol images in Zurich had
beeu eflected under the Kuiction of the ctvil

Mlhotity, ami that the Swiss reformera had
foand a point at which civil order might se-

curely subsist, only a few steps farther re-

nOVM from traditional ii>nge than thai to

which he had hiinseit advanced, iudeed his

ootkms of the affairs of Switzerland were alto-

gether very vague and imperfect. He began
the contest with i^reat vehemence.
This is not the place to enumerate the po-

lamitMl writings exchanged, or the argumeats
employed, on either side. The historian may,
liowever, be permitted to make one remark.

It appears to me undeaiable that the eoDtro-

versy wa:^ not to be terminated by a purely

exegetic process.

That the u in the text might have a figura-

tive sense, cannot be denied, nor in fact iloes

Luther attempt to deny it. Ho grants it in

ejcpre&sions huch aS} Christ is a rock, a vine,

kc, " because Christ cannot be a natiinu rock."

He only denies that the word had, or must
have, a figurative meaning in the case under

discnssion.*

Hence it clearly appears, that the ^'^round of

tlie controveriiy jay m their general view of

lite subject.

Zwingli's chief objection to the literal inter-

pretation ife, that Christ himself eays, "I shall

not 1» with you always thns implying that

he woald not be present in the Euchariist

;

and that, according to this interpretation, lie

must be omiupreseut j whereas a local omni-

pressice ie a contradiction in terms. The
r^yof Luther,' who had an instinctive aver-

sion to any departure from the simple, clear

aiid liierul meaning of wordsj^ is a general one

:

—that^e holds fast to the infallible Word, and
that to God nothing is impossible. But it is

abaadantiy clear that he would never have
been aatbfied with this defence, had he not

Mt himself elevated above the objections (^^

his antagonists, by the higher region from

which he contemplated the whole subject.

Being harder pressed, he at length enounced
the doctrine of the union of tho divine and
hura;m natures in Cluist, which he regards a.s

far more intimate than that between l»dy and
Kiul Not even dealli, he says, had power to

lüOae It: the human nature of Christ was
raissd anove all natoni existences, above and
beyond all created beings, by its union with

the Godhead. We have here a case, and by
no means the only one, in which Luther, with-

out being even conscious of it himself, reverts

to opinions which were current before the de-

velopment of the hierarchictvl supremacy, and
the organisation of the system to which it

jnve l)irth. In the ninth centliry, Johannes

^toiKBrigena reconciled the doctrines of the

Eoeharist and the two natures, if not in ex-

actly the same, yet in a very wnilar manner.!

* Oroat«!r Conft-tfitinn. in Wsicll*» OoltoetiO« «rLallier'«
Work», fart »i. p. 1136.

tD«divi»ioii« Mtom: WnaaJw KiidwogufWdif, tir.

40 SB

Luther goes on to teach that the identity of
the divine and human nature is showed forth

in the mystery of the sacrament. Tho body
of Christ is the entire Christ, of a divine na-

ture, exalted above all the conditions of the
creature, and hence also easily commuuicable
in the bread. The objection, that Christ says
he wonld not be present always, he concm-
sively answers by the remark, tliut Christ was
there speaking ot his earthly existence.

It is erident why the sort of proof adduced
by Zwingli had no longer any cogency for Lu-
ther. His own hypothesis enabled him to

abide by the strict meaning of the words, as
he was fond of doing ^ since they no longer
pre.<entetl any contradiction. And this hy[)0-

thesis, which touches the highest mysteries
of religion (though, with a reverent awe of
dragu;tn^ the mysterious into the conflict of
tho day, he rarely brought it forward), was,
therefore, perfectly satisUictory to his mind.
Luther indeed here appears lo us in the

most characteristic lii^hl.

Wo have often rumarkecl that he deviated
from tradition, only bo far as he felt himself
absolutely constrained to do so by the words
of Christ. To so hi search of novelties, or to

overthrow any thing established that was not
utterly irreconcilable with Scripture, were
thought^ which his soul knew not. He would
have maintained the -whole structure of tho

Latin Church, had it not been disliguicLl by
modem a<lii!tions, foreign to its oriyiuiil lie-

sign, and contrary to the genuine sense ol the
Gospel : he would have acknowleilged the
hierarchy itself, if it had only left him free-

dom of speech
; but, as that could not be, he

was compelled to taxe upon himself the work
of purification. He was so profoundly attached
lo the traditions of the Church, that it was not

without tho most violent inward storms that

he emancipated himself fioin accidental and
groundlt'ss additions. But he held w'wh tho

more unstiaken tenacity to the great my-^tury,

in so far as it was in accordance with, cuid sup-
ported by. the literal meaning of Scripture t

ills mind embraced it with ail its native depth
j

he was not only suaoroiible of the snblimeat
mysticism, bnt his whole sont was steeped
in Jt.

It is true, Luiher fell off from tho Church
of Aome (or rather he was expelled from it),

and wrought it more damafre than any other

man whatever. But he never denied its origin.

If we take a comprehensive view of the great
historical movement of opinion and doctrine

throughout the world, we shall see that Luther
was the organ through which the Latin Church
resumed a freer, less hierarchical form, and
one more in harmony with the original ten-

dency of Christianity.

We must, however, admit that his views,

47"J. Tile di(ri;r«nr« iiiaiiily coti*i»i« in this; th«t ProiiM
a^Huiiiea nifre dcridcdly the ^lnntiration <ii' lin- li'iiii.iii

naiiiri' l>y Hie divine. Cnru iii virtutciii Iruiisfuriiial«

iiullu l(>c<> KMiliiifiur.

I K. (.'. Carlrftrjitt iiskfil, WhiTß li.m Chri?.! r<>inin&ii<l»Ml

that Ili(> ('!• iM- riTr: -hoiild lie lifted ii|i .iiid ^lllM\n to tlie

Soble ? (Walch. 3876.) iMMwt «OMvenhi, Wlicn a«m
irlitibrbiditr
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efpccially of ihis subject, were always wme-
wnal individual,— not fitted to produce con-

vlclion in aU men, any more than the point

from which he took tho&e views c«uld be

slmred by all. Nor were the more profonnd

and eminent ppirits who took an active part in

the f;eneial movement of the centun", by any
means »o well inclined towards the Church a»

Lulher. And as the evidence adduced by
Zwitiirli failed to convince Luther, so Luther's

hypothesis produced no impression upon
Zwin^H.

Zwnifjli had. as w*e have said, none of Lu-

ther'« deep and lively conceptiou of Uie uni-

versal Chtirch, or of an Qnbnrfren connexion
witli the doctrines of past ages. We have
seen thaf Iiis mind, formed in the midst of re-

publican insiituiiuii:^, was far more occupied

with the idea of the commune ; and he was
now intent on keeping to^rethor the commune»
of Zürich by a stricter church discipline. He
tried to get rid of all public criminals

;
put an

end to the lii^ht of asylum, and causecl looae

women and adulterers to be turned out of the

city.' With these Tietrs of politics and morals,

he united an unprejudiced study of the S<Tip-

tnre«;. freed from tlie whole (lo<rmalie structure

that hail been ratted uj-on them, ll 1 do not

mistake, he did, in fact, evince an acute and
apt sense for their oriu'inal meaning and spirit.

He regarded the Lord's Supper (an the ritual

he introduced proves) in the lig^t of a feast

of commemoration and afTection. He ht !(! tr)

the words of Paul ; that we" are one body, be-

cause we eat of one bread; for, &av<( he,

every one confesses by that act that he be-

longs to the society which acknowledijes Christ

to be it* S;iviour, and in which all Christians

are one Imdy ; this i.s community in the blood

of Clirist. He wüuKl not aclniit that he re-

garded the Eucharist as mere bread. "IG"
said he, bread end wine, sanctified by the
grace of Goil, are distributed, is not the whole
body of Christ, as it were, sensibly given to

his followers'?" It was a peculiar satisfaction

to him, that by this view ho arrived directly

at a pnictiea! result. For, he asked, howrnn
the knowledge that we belonir to one body lail

to lead to Christian life and Christian love ?

The nnwerthy -sinned again?! tlic hr,]y and
bJood of Christ. He had the loy of seeing

that his ritual and the views he htui pat forth,

cont' : lulled to put Bii end to tUd and obdnmte
hostili:ies.»

Althongh Zwingli insists much on what
there still \\a8 of supernatural in his scheme
of th'' Eucharist, it is clear that this was not

the mystery which had hitherto formed the

central point of the worship of the Catholic

Church. We can easily understand the efTeet

produced on the common people, by the at-

tempt to rob them of the sensible presence
of Christ. Some courage was re(^uired to re-

solve on such an experiment ; but w hen this

was actually made, the public mind was, as
(Ecolarnpadius says, found to be far better
disposed for its reception than could have

* Expoutio Odei. WorJu 11. Ü. SU.
'

been suspected. This is, however, very ex-

plicable. People saw that they had gone too

far to retract, in their detet-iion from the

Church of Rome: and they foun<i a c«rtain

gratification of the feeling of indeueDdence
..hieh that ilefeetion had generateo, in Wtt*

dering it as comi)lete as possible.

Luther had. from the first moment, beea
treated with the greatest harshness; Zwingli,

on the contrary, with the utmost trenlleness:

even in the year 1523 he received an ex-

tremely gracious letter from Adrian VI., in

which no allusion was made to his innova-

tions. Yet, it is obvious that Zwiiielr» oppo-

sition to the existing forms and institntionsof

the Church, was far more violent and irreooo*

cilable than that of Luther. Neither ritual

nor dogma, in the forms which they had ac*

quired in the course of centuriea, any longer

made the sniallest impression upon him:

alterations, in them.selves innocuous, but to

which abuses had clnng, he rejected with the

same decision and promptitude as the abu<c*

I

themselves: he sought to restore the earheet

forms in which the principle of Christianity

,
had found an e.vpression :— forrjis, it is tnie,

no less ih;tn those he abolisheci. :in(! t,o1 9ab>

stance, but purer and more contiLinui.

Lntheti notwithstanding his zeal against the
'

i)ope, notwithstanding his aversion to the sp.

cular dominion of the hierarchy, \vat>yel, both

in doctrine and discipline, as hrta it was pos>

sible, conservative, a?id attached tb the his-

torical traditions of the Church; his thoughts

and feelings were profound, and nrofottodly

impressed with the royiSeriea of religioa.

Zwingli was much more unsparins in rejec-

tion and in alteration] attentiye to the practi-

cal business of life; reiiiarkaUe for sobrieiy

of mind and good sense.

Had Luther and his discipleA stood ^alooe,

the principle of the reformation would piebe*

My have rapidly acquired stability j but it

would perhaps as rapidly have lost its livin?,

progressing power. It is difficult to imagine

ZwingU as ttanding alone: but had views

like hi? arisen ^vi^}K)nt tliose of Luther, the

chain of the historical development of the

Church would have been violently broken.

Thus it was decreed by divine Providence,

if we may presume to say so, that these two

systems should make their way together.

They co-c\isted. each in its place ; each the

offspring of a sort of internal necessity : they

belonged to each other, they completed each

other.

But, from the time oi* the establishment of

the in(|uisition—of the intolenmt dumn.ation

of a dogmatical sy.stem-^so rigid an idea of

orthodo.vy had obtained in the world, that

these two sections of the great party of re-

form, regardless of their common antagonist,

attacked each other with furious 2e;i\.

We shall frequently have ocx-asion to recur

to the various movements excited by this hos«

tility. We must DOir twce the progress of

Zwingli on hia own gioond Zurich aud

Switzerland.
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DEFENCF.- PUnpAGATION.

A^Ulioush Zwingli had gone much farther

tkiu Luiher, he was soon opposed by a still

more extreme party: he baa to oootaiid with

the ai)abaptist8.

Ho was called upon to form a sejiarate con-

gregation of true believerSj since tiiey alone

were the subjects of the promises. He re-

pliedy that it was impossible to bring heaven

upon the earth; Christ had taught that we
were to let the tare» grow together with the

whrat,*
it was then dcmanifed that he should at

least invite the whole commune of Zurich to

t iki> ]i:itt in thf deliberations, and not content

hjinsell wall ihe Grand Council, which con-

sisted only of two hundred members. But

ZwiogU feared the influence of fanatical de-

magogues and pretenders to inspiration, on

a larger assembly. He maintained that the

corniniiiie was adequately rejire.seutetl. not

o[<'v politically hut ecclcsiasucally, in the

Grand Councd. The tacit assent of the com-

mune he held to be a perl'ei-ily sufhcient

sanction of the decrees of ihe Grand Council.

This, it was true, exercised the spiritual

power, but under the condition that it did not

offend against the rules laid down in the Holy

Scriptures m the smallest particular; for that

had been promised to the commune by its

preachers. Zwingli adhered steadily to the

idea of the commuru', thonirh he could not

perfectly reali/e it ; just us. m inwlern times,

OTen in ooantrie.s where the principle of the

«overe'Lnitv of the people is fully admittetl,

the body of the people do not, in fact, take

an active part in the government.
Zwinijli was determined not to suffer the

newly established order of things to be dis-

turbed. In order to obtain some advantage

from it, the oppositionists demanded the abo-

lition of lilhef*, which, they said, rested on no

divine authority whatever. Zwingh replied,

that the tithes had either already passed hito

the hands of third parties hy eivi! eontract. or

had been applied to the fouiidaiiun of churches

and ifchooi9.t He did not, like Luther, take

his stand intrepidly on the principle of the

supremacy of the civil power; but he was
equally rt^solved not to allow the political

edftiee which had just been constructed^ to

be ^haken. He f»aw that the anfitation mmt
stop somewhere, unless every thing was to

be called in question . He had reached a cer-

tain ptjiiit, but he would not be drawn on one

Step further ; and he had the general will, on

which in a republic every thing depends, on

his side.

At this junefure anabaptism also made its

appearance m Zurich. The rite of the second

baptism is the only symbol of that doetrine

which re itiires perfect uniformity of opinion

and genume Christianity as the basis of

the commune fcongregation). A community
fbonded on soca 'um», however, will always

* Elcncbuf contra Catatwptiatas. 0pp. iii. 363:

t n«U'k Mtflfs. f. S3S.

apply to temporal the principle which governs
spiritual airaiis; and aeeou!ini:ly. we very

soon lind the anabaptists at variance with the

constituted authorities. Whensommoued be-

fore the tribunals, they declared that they

were not subject to any earthly power ; that

God was their only sovereign. Tliey dul not

perhaps maintain in so many words, that no
temporal authority ought to be endured ; but
they taught that a Christian could not fultU

any temporal ofiloe. or draw the sword ; so

that, according to ihem, Christianity tlid nut

recognise the temporal power. They repre-

sented a community of goods as that ideal of

our condition on eiirth after which we ought
to strive. t As, however, notions of this kind

had produced such fearful elfects during the

revolt of the peasants, and as the Zürich ana-

baptists (as Zwiiii^di aJlinned he positively

knew) preached the doctrine, that it was law-

ful to kill, and necessary to kill priests; the
whole force of the existing order of things, in

concert with the preachers, rose up in arms to

rid the territory of them. .S»me were ban-
ished, others fled ; a few of the ringleaders

were drowned without mercy I The new
constitution of the Church wna firmly esl^ib-

lished, without peril or injury to the instita*

tions of the city or the state.

Meanwhile, in another quarter, a still mure *
dangerous opposition had arisen out of politi-

cal motives atfecting the whole Confederation.

Zwingli had propagated his political, as well

as hi.s leligiuius opinions in Zurich; he liad

combated the abuses of foreign enlistment

ani foreiirii jiensions with complete success:

the priests were compelled solemnly to for-

swear all pmsionsxand in the year
Zurich alone, of all the cantons, refused to

accept the French alliance. The disasters

which this alliance brought in its train, were
used by Zwingli, as means of gaining others

over to his system. It is necessary to read

"The Divine Warning," which he addressed

after the battle of Bicocca, "To \he oldest and
right honest ConlVi.!eratcs at Schwyz," in order

to perceive the connexion which subsisted be-

tween his religions and his political labours.

His persuasion was, that reason and piety

were blinded by secret gifts from foreigners,

and nothing but discord eniiendered. Ho
urges his countrymen to lay aside sellish con-

sidt'ratiuns. And if any one asked how this

was possible, seeing that selli^huess has its

root in every human heart, he answered, that

care must be taken that the word of God bo
taught clearly and intelligibly, and without

any of the encumbrances of human vnsdom.
For so would God gain possession of the heart.

^'Bnt where God is not in the heart of man,
there is uothiug but the man himself, and he
thinks of nothing but what ministers to his in-

1 Confewiont and doemests la FirtU% Bettrlftii, i.

229, 849. «58. ii. 9(0.

§ In Ilfklolplii Gualthcri F.pi^tola nd Lertorpin. proftiwi

to llje s, c iml ( iiri of Ok- Works, 15-H, it i« protrütisl that ,

Zwingliiliit ml ili'-^irr Uli». " (iuotl hoiniiif» vit.ani, non
Jain iiifitlt-li'R itiii'I'i, v' Tiim etiam seditioni, rcipiitilira- tur-

batores, roagiitraiuiiui hofles, Jana «cnatus MiiteuUa
id Zwlngllo I
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tereslfi or his lusts." His political views, and
indeed all his ideas, are pervaded by that

higher mnrnliry, which is at the same time

mysticism ami religion. In Schw^x, where
he bad a namber of personal fnmds, his

athl I •'>-•;( 's madn such an impresMODj that on

the ISth May, 1522, the rural communes de-

ciined the Frencfi alliaiice, and adinonif^hed

Others to renounce it ; ''all those M-hom it had
a riiiht to admonish." It was quite to be ex-

pected that Schwyz, where Geroldseck and
Zwingli and Leo /udft had so long had inflo>

t-:i(-e, would nuw follaw the example of Zü-
rich in religious affairs.

By this course, however, Zwingli necessarily

created the most formidable enemies. The
lending men in the communes, who received

foreign pensiouH, and the hired captains who
led the warlike youth into foreign serrice'.

constituted factious which were not disposed

to let sUp their advantages so easily;—oligar-

chies which, nnited, ^vemed the popular

assemblies. Zwhigli himself discovered that

a new nobility was as dangerous as the old

one. .\nd in (act these governing parties were
powei lul enough (o induce the Schwysters to

revoke their resolution against foreiirn service.

The iuHuence of Hans Hug, bchuliheiss of

Lucerne, chiefly contribnted to maintain the
existing policy iti the Walil cantons.* At the

diet of 1523 a complaint was formally laid

against Zwingli, and it inevitably followed

that the hostility to his political opinions was
reflected back on lii^^ reliL'ions exprtions. In-

deed it is imiKi.'^.sibk' to deny lUat t^iey were'

most intimately connected. His views on
both sidijects were simultaneous in their ori-

gin, and had thus far been prosecuted toge-

ther. In the year lft24, the diet required the

Ziirichcrs to desist from their itiriovations.

As they gave an evasive answer, the other

cantons threatened that they would no longer

sit witli I hern in diet, and would send them
back the briefs of confederation. Some dis-

sentient opinions were indeed e\pres.sed at

the diet, and occasionally prevailed. In the

year 1525 a very remarkable resolution was
jiBssed, the purpose of which was to limit the

spiritual juri8diotion,t after the manner of the
German diets. But those who were stronirly

attached to Rome would hear of no limitation

of the ecclesiastical juristliction
;
and, in the

main, this more orthodox 0|)iriion preilorni-

nated. The prelates who, sh(Mi!\ betöre, had

been in no little jeopardy, fell the g^round

once more firm nnder their feet : they formed
thi" closest alliance with the oligarch''. At
this point of our researches, we come upon-

the remarkable aetions of John Faber, the

Vioar-geiu rnI of Constance, who at an earlier

period hail gliared the literary tendencies

of his Hifih German contemi)oiaries, and cn-

• Zwingll'a Complaint, Feb. 19. ldS3. to Steiner. Epp.
I. p. 9JS.

t E- If: ttM dinrfy riltll nimla what rriatm to aflkira of
marriaf«>. or of wonhip awl «aeramTOt«, or «rron
nf Aiili : bnt tht^ too ghall fim be laid befor« ibe sNwIar
autiioritica, wIik h »hnll rrA^ them, onljr wlien tlwy deem
It RMaiaaiy.lotlieviilritiial Artieleato BiilHii|tr.
i.tOS

couraged Zwingli to resist the sale of indul-

gences. In 1521, however, he returned from
Rome totally changed, a:id uou- devoted his

life to the ntaintenance of the ancient faith.

He laboured by every means to promote the

alliance we have mentioned, and tO render it

effective. The conference ut Radon in May,
152(3, at which Eck was also piesfiit, was the

expression of ihe new understanding between
the oligarchs ami the spiritual power. Witii

greater coulidence, and wuh greater proba-

ility, than ever, the orthodox party main-
tained that the victory was on the ir side. •

Yet this very conference turned out highly
injurious to them.

Zwingli did not attend it, probably alarmed
at the cxeculions which hacf just taken pface

in the see of Constance; for examide, that of

Hans Hiiglin: on the other hand, Bern and
Basel sent two representatives of the new
doctrines, Beithold Hallerand G^colampadias,
who were not only far from conceding the

victory to their opponents, but, on their re-

turn home, e.xcitcd a patriotic interest in their

cause in the mhids of their fellow-cifiecni!.^

Bern ami Basel also, on their side, demaudul
their share in the publication of the acts of

the conference, ami would not quietiv allow

them to remain in the hands of the Catholic

majority. A misunderstanding had already

arisen between those cities and the ulhens,

on the question of jurisdictions, and an entire

division now seemed inevitable.

Hut a further political crisis was necessary

to bring this to an open breach.

If the new doctrine, however, had made
enemies by its connexion with politic*, it hait

also secured friends. In all these titic» «
pouerfnl democratic party in the Gmnd Coun-

cils, together with the Ixnly of the citizens,

stood opposed to the oligarchies. As the

latter adhered t(j the spiritual power, so the

former inchned to reform. Two parties, op-

posed in polities and relit^ion, were formed,

and long was the victorjf doubtful. Theie is

no qaestion that the spirit of ecclesiastical r« •

form, established so firmly nv.A so { nnliinially

gaining strength among the people^ tnaiuly

contributed in the powerfal canton of Bern to

give the final ascendancy to the more demo-

cratical party. The troubles coucerning tl^e

conference of Baden had the siirno result. At

the new elections in the year 1527, a con-

siderable uundier of adherents of rt form and

.adversaries of the oligarchs, entered tlie Gmud
Council. The first consequence of this \cbs,

that the Grand Council demanded th" rcMitu-

tion of all its ancient rights. Twenty yeara

long it had acquiesced in the lesser council

t Zwinßli tn Vndi.in. i. 4 *• Istiid umirn r,ii.«.). w
optitua pU'N llflv lira Imrnm nc hulonuin, Fubri vuMio'l

el Eccioruin. «iropitis rtjinunu.nur, id aulem OUgarcha-

rum pprfldia." 3 Kal. .A{ir i.v.V).

{ At the 90ne by Nicola« Mnmipl »liown: "airi l.i<i "n

llara Bofthon," Grünciaon. p. 4W. " Esj za»''«"' "»»

IQMcn und baiuten, fine an Klielicen imr! «.clicixicn. - i r

fpracliieh Mib byibtin vcf»tand. dnn r .i -t c»f'i»»^ Hi*

cbnT IwBd." " Bk rtrott with hand and foot, nu t h-f "

toMoMandlnalmM»:—lietafd, I holdio thr- mui < '^;

lac foptQlon) tliat the piqie, cantinali and bi>h'<i>» b»\e.

—Be appeals JiiM iha mom 1« Bsdea a« in Laipair*
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being composed of Venncm atul Si-t-hzeh-

nern and it aow resumed its inherent right

to elect the memb» rs df the latter body.t

Afler it had thus, agreoablj^ to the constitu-

tion, united in itself the entjre civic power, it

proceeded to the discussion of religious affairs.

The mandates commanding the people to hold

fast to the ancient laiili were revokud ; a dis-

]fcitation was held, at whicii Zwingli was pre-

sriit. and which ended entirely in his favour.

All iiis plans for Zurich were adopted in Bern.

In the year 1528, the adherents of the old

fairli were turned out of both the councils. The
commune was assembled iu the church j man
by man,—gentlemen, masters of tnules, and
workmen, all swore allegiance to the two
OOanciL^ t The next question, as might be

expected from tlie twofold character of the

reform, was the system of fpreign pensions,

which had many advocates in Bern, even

among the evangelical party. Not without a

hot contest, and a second appeal to the opinion

of ÜIB people in city and country, were the

pensions refused (Clth Augii«i|, and notice of

the same sent to the King of i* ranee.

f

The existing goremment of Basel stood its

ground a little longer; it Haltered itself that

it would stili be able to mainluiu the balance

between the two confessions. Gradually.

Imwever, the evangelical comtnunes became
aware of their superiority; and at length, at

a meeting of the people in January 15S9,

only eight hundred Catholics were present, to

three thousand reformers. In the following !

February, a violent commoiiou broke out.

The first thing was to alter the constitution.

The guilils resumed their ancient independ-

ence, ami acquired the perpetual rignt of

ending si.xty of their members ttf the Grand
CouncU. No one was to ^it in the lesser

council, who was not nominated by the

greater, all the Catholics left the lessor coun-

ciLI Psalms and hymns in the German lan-

^ua^^e were immediately sung in the churches

;

and on the Ist of April a form of divine ser-

Tiee on the pattern of that of ZQrioh was pub-

lished, breathing the religious earnestness and

austere momlity which were among the chief

internal causes of this revolation, and con-

taining alliisioDS to the suppieasion of wanton
wars.
A code determining their relations was

no^ agreed on by the three citiee. This wab

* LNSitillMorinagiMriite«. The i>ixMaii(8bchzctinern)

illl Milt at Bnm, Uioiifta ibeir fuDciioM are rcducwl lo a
•tiaidow.—Tfe4M.

t "Ad vi::inli aunnn A Paniinrpti cum 16« dvibut aena-

lutn iiiinnrciii flccrrnrii . rn cuiclitionp tit por ihm tielerlos

civiiiiii luriiia ii'iii halM-rrt nbjiccrt;: nunc nlilata illiti

[•'it<<«tn<> fi cuiicio univcrca civiuiu Mtoatuiii drliiit."

i M. r rrniii B. Ilalltr to Vadlsa in KlfeUiofitr'S Bcrtbold
Vatliun. p M*.

1 8tetil«r, M. 5.

} Banincer. ii. lai nailer call» it pMunia NSfoinnria

;

nSftarifier tpeslM «TrseeraMle flsdn» Oslilcam. Manuel
taowaaonnofilMMawlMaUaelMiltJwpMäMMk Grüaei-

mh. 100. Klfchbofer. ist.

I
»o€ (Vhn, OoKihichte von Baiiel, r. p Gir,. f. Tlie cli®.

ceaiiiin uflrasto. cum di(«ci>»iis iliii|ionfn>la in CEcMl.itnpa>

diu»' R<>pi<ri Miili uliirli OiIm (v. CÖ3) tormt-ntv hiniivi>ir

ao much, m »l.nil)n--«n <liac>i«i<.ti « iffraiio. r iini iliaro*ii^. hy

which wonl Zw iiiL'ii. :ti.<' al-n 0% •iLiiniianirih :'>\ in his

taller to UcM, p. SM), ui^ually ilfiiouis tlM Grand CouociL

2b*

in fact a treaty of alliance for the defence of
the new order of things which they had
established, and into which they contem-
plated the admission of all the confederate
cantons, "when," as ttoy express it, "they
shall be so far instmcted in the word of
Go.l."

Of this event, intleed. there seemed lo be
a considerable probability. In GlaruSy Ap>
pen/ell, and the Orisons, the reforming party

was very active: iu Schaifhanscn the conned
incessantly vaeillated between the opposite
tendencies ;1 in St. Gall the victory was al-

ready decided. In the year i528, after a
change of the council of that city, the Caiho- .

lie cei i'iiii i lies were discontinued, and article:*

of a ra reformation promulgated.** The
same took place in Muliihau.sen, where the

secretary of the city, (lamshorst, one of the
statesmen who had taken an ru-^ive part in

the internal affairs of the Cuule<leratioii and
in its relations to the pope and the emperor,
encouraged the movement by hie weli nmndeci
authority. In the years ]'y2'< ;ind 1529, St. Gall,

Biel, and Miihlhausen (liie iaiier not without
some dilficulty, and only in conseqnenoe of
the especial interposition of B 'rn) were re-

ceived into the Christian civic aliiance.tt

These changes, great and important as they
were, origlnaied in a single profound thouuht,

embracing political and religions objects.

Zwingli had resolved to purify at once the

church and his country from the most per-

nicious abuses of both kinds. Ho could not

have acconipli.shed tlio eccletiia.slical reform

without the jxilitical, nor the political without
the eccie:sia>iic.il. Nothing short of the con-

current pro>;resH of both would have realized

his originarconception. We shall eee here-

after how far he was successful.

(iermany was chiefly affected by his view
of the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. But-

zer and Capito, the reformers of Strasburg,

had taken part in the cotiference at Bern, an(l

had long been zealous advocatesJbr Zwiiigli-s

system. Lindau and Memmingen soon fol-

lowed Strasburg. The same doctrine was
preached by Somius in Ulm, Cellarius in

Augsburg, lllaurer in Constance, Hermann in

Reutlingen, and by many Others in the towns
of that part of Germany. In some indeed,

the project of attaching themselves by close

and indissoiublo ties to the evangelical towns
of the Swis^t Confedeiation was talked of.

And this took ulace at the ver^r moment when
an evangeltcaf ohureh, organiised tceoKlinff

to Luther's views, aiOfle in ao many parts of
eastern Germany.
The antagonism which thus arose between

the ofHniona and the new-bom inatitntions of

eastern and western Germany was undoubt-

edly a great misfortune. The polemical writ-

IT Thix iindff idod iitalo of opinion npprnr- rlt-arly in

lite iadividiial caaa of tiaiia Slockar, whuM Journal w«a

** An. Geaeliiclile von 81. OsUph» il. fltt, tntam aa lo
ihe fnatn point, cireamaiaatlal la tlieconareral aoaaipiu^
ful Hoi nil"

\\ DuUiii|cr, ftcforioauoiufeaciuciite, ii. p. 4tt.
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818 P06ITI0N or THE EMPEROB. BomtT.

ings of that period filled all minds with mutual
antipathy.

But this reflection is by no means the only

one which the course of events is calculated

to excite. The antagonism in question arose

-not merely frorn a difierent apprehention of a
dogma ; it lay in the very origin of the move-
ment on either side : in the jpolilical and eccle-

eiasticat «»ndition from which each party had
to emancipate itself. Whether, as to dogma,
an explanation salisfacloiy to both parties

might not vtiU be discovered, was as yet un-
certain. But that reform in Switzerland origi-

nated in causes and in scntimenTs native and
peculiar to the country, that it struck root in

Its own toil, and assonned a form and growth
of it? own, was unquestionably fortunate for

the world at large ; since it gave to the gene-

lal prineiple of the lefonmition fredi vigour

and stability.

CHAPTER IV.

POLITICAL CUARACTfH OF THE YUAR 1529.

Til E situation of the worid was at that time
as follows

:

The great political relations between East
and West, upon which, during the middle ages,

every thinj^ had depended, were unsettled.

The puissant prince in wnom the warlike
power of the East centred, was once more
meditating an attack upon Christendom, from
which he was justified in anticipating success
as complete as that which had attended his

former enterprises : it was not likely that the

very feeble preparations for resistance which
had since then been made by the German
powers in Hungary, would have the effect of

arresting his course. A conflict of the Ger-
man forces by land and the Roman b^ eea,

with those of the Ottoman^ seemed immuent.
But Christendom itself was torn with divi-

sions.

Peace was not yet restored between hs two
highest potentates. The emperor had even
entertained the thought of stripping the pope
of all his temporal authority; while, on the

other hand, the emperor's adversaries had
conceived a plan for deposing him, with the

aid of the pope. These projects were not

yet entirely abandoned.
Nor was the military superiority of the two

great powers which had so lone stood con-

fronted m arms, more decided. From year to

vear the fortunes of the house of Austria had
been in the ascendant ; yet France scorned to

acquiesce in the loss of the predominant con-

sideration she had long enjoyed, or to renounce
her possessions in Italy.

To this conflict of political interests was
now added that of religious opinions ; at this

moment less noisy, but pre^'nant with far more
weighty consequences. The authority of the

'

Bonaa Cbnieh, which had ruled tlie West for
]

so many centuries^ now encountered an oppo-

sition, to which it appeared likely to euecnmb.
Enemies had frequently arisen ; but never be-

fore did they manifest a religious sentiment at

once so energetic and so firm ; never had their

efforts been so intimately connected with the

general intellectual life, and the progress of

civiiisation throughout Europe; and, accord-

ingly, never had their opinions been propB-

gatecl with such rapidity and vigour.

It had happened, moreover, that the schemes
of reform mid taken two perfectly different,

and even opposite directions. The one

tem attachecf itf^elf as closely as possible to

the existing doctrine ul the church, and to the

established forms of the stale. The other

was. frntn the first, blen<led with projects of

radical pohtical clianges, and assumed as its

end the restoration of the primitive stale of

Christendom. And they were directly op-

posed ia their views of the most imporlaot

dogma.
These were not disputes about this or that

measure to be taken for the future, or about

this or that interest already vested
;
they were

contests concerning the interests and afiairsof

the deepest importance to mankind at large

;

the relations of the East and the West; of the

empire and the papacy ; of the tw o preponde-

rant powers of Europe to each oliu r . a rtin*

test on the one side for the permanency of

the hierarchical powers, and on the other for

the introduction of new ecclesiastical lorms;

and, even with regard to the latter, a contort

between those who advocated the preserva-

tion of all that it was possible to preserve,

and those who desired radical and sweepiqg

changes.
As it fs clear, however, that all these an*

tagonisms, however they might affi ct the

world at lar^^e, chif iiy concerned the German
nation, and catne into collision on the Genntll

soil ffor Germany had immediately to fight

out the battle with the Ottomans on the con-

tinent, to maintain its supremacy in Italy, and

to bring the regions quarrels to a decit^ion or

to a compromise), the whole conr"»- oi ailnirs

depended on the attitude which the emperor

might assume in the general shock and eon-

flict of these various movenientt*.

Hitherto the fluctuatini: naiure of events

had forced him upon political measures not

always consistent with one another ; but now

that the time for decis'on \\ as at hand, il was

absolutely necessary tu adopt a system, and

to carry it through.

The wish of the German people was, as

we have already remarked, that the emperor

would pUice himself at the head of the reMit-

ance to the hierarchy) and, supported by all

the enei^ of the nation, assert the rights of

the empire, of whatever kind, and drive back

the baroarians beyond the Daaobe. If
seems

hardly pos.sible that the emperor's inclinations

should not have gone with this policy. H»a

he not, from the moment of his acce^non.

spoken of a reformation of the church, and

j
had he not of late frequently rejjeaied the

1 same word t Was not the most violsBt sad
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dangerous j^Iousy of his houM lo be found
in tEooe Gorman prinoes who had esnooaed
the cause nf the hierarchy? It wouKl seem
that ho must necessariiy have regarded au
^liance with the popular tendencies (on whose
irreeistible jprogresa all hie letters from Ger-
many (iwelt) as a means of inoreasiog his
puwrr.

But a man plaoed in the midst of the con-

flict of opjX)sing powers and influences of such
roa^ituUe, is seldom able to come to a per-

fecuy free, deliberate and nn^tasaed deeinon.
I do not believe that Charles V. ever so much
as asked himself the que^ition, which side he
ought to espouse. The German nation was
not destinecf to attain to its further develop-

ment under the guidance of a common head.

Charles V. found himself compelled by his

personal sitoatioO) and by the previous coarse
of events^ to adopt a poUoy oontiary to hs
wishes.

Recent experience had proved tint an at*

tempt to carry on a further contest with the

pope would involve him in perplexities of

which It was impossible to foresee the end.

In the presence of this uri^cnit necessity, there^

fore, ho luid rcsolvetl not only npon a more '

conciliatory demeanourj but on an alliance

with Rome.
It is remarkable how all his Torei^ri rela-

tions conspired to confirm him in this resolu-

tbn.
We have already observed that the honour

of his hnnse utterly forbade him to listen to

ihe doubl, whether the Court of Rome was
warranted in granting Henry VIII. the dispen-
sation for his marriage, which that monarch
now declared to be null.

Tn the northern states, the enemies who had
driven his brother-iu-law Chrlstii'rn into exile,

manifested a strong leaning to the German
notions of refonn, which indeed had nearly

beoome predominant in Sweden. The empe-
ror could otdy restore his brother-in-law to the

throne, and re-esiablisli the influence of the

house of Austria m the north, by a union
with ih» various parties still attadned to Ca-
thuiici^m.

Yet further; the allianoes which the re*

formed towns of Switzerland conlracteil with

their co-religionists and neighbours of North
Germany, caused the Catholic cantons to seek

a support in the house of Austria : they forgot

their hereditary enmity to it, and in the early

part of the ^ear 1529 concluded a formal

treaty with Kmg Ferdinand.

In the quarrel with the Woiwode and his

adherents in Hungary also, it was very im-

portant to the success of (Aries's oanse that I

the church should acktiowledj^e his rights.

And if the emperor cast his eyes over the

German empire, he could not fail to see that

his authority had most to gain from a union
with the f^ptritual princes. We may remem-
ber how aiLXious Maximilian was to till liie

episoopal sees with men devoted to his in-

terest-;, and to gain over the body of the clergy.

This became a far easier task, as soon as the

bishops, whose spiritual privileges were me-

819

I naced by the current ideas of the age, looked
fur protection to the imperial power. Consi-
dering the weight whicli the hierarchical in-

gredient in the constitution of the Germanic
empire still possessed, it was, indeed, no slight

advantage to have it as an ally. I have no
documentary evidence to prove that these

consiilerations presented themselves to Charles
V. ; but they are certainly too obvious to have
escaped him. We all know that, at a later

epoch, the dissolution of the spiritual princi-

palities was the signal for the overthrow of
the imperial throne. Somethiti;f^ similar nv'^hl

have taken place then, however little it might
be contempDäted. The imperial authority liad

not Arm root enoogh to sustain itself among *

merely temporal powenk even had they not

been all hereditary ; or if it did sustain itself,

it oouUl only be by vast and continued efforts;

it was infinitely easier to turn the lonii-estab-

iished institutions to account. Zwingli once
said troly enongh, that the empire and the
papacy were so closely interwoven, that it was
impos-^ible to make war upon the one without
attacking the other.

The result of all these drenrostances was,
' that the emperor's policy was totally dilferent

from ttiat which would nave been agreeable
to the German nation. He meditated a recon-

ciliation with the pope; the e.xallaiion of the

imperial power, but solely on the established

hierarohieat bads ; lesutance to the Ottomans,
but entirely in the usual spirit of Latin Chris-

tendom : he had no sympathy with the Ger-

man ideas of church reform,—on the contrary,

they were utterly distasteful to him, and we
shall see that h« determined to extinguish

them.
This is mainly to be ascribed to the fact,

that he was not only Emperor of Germany,
but King of Spain. He had passed the im-
portant vears of adolescence, in which a man
entero definitively upon the path which he
pursues through life, in Spain, and had im-

bibed the opinions prevalent in that country
on some essential points.

Catholicism—which, had it really become a

lifeless, unmeaning form, must unquestiona-

bly have jperished in the storms of this cen-
tury—ha(t deep and living root? in the R(Hlian

part of Euroi>e, and especially in Spam.
In Spain, tne State, such as it existed in the

middle ages,— the State, in which the attri-

butes of the monarchy and the priesthood

were combined,— was still in full vigour and
activity.

The conflict with Islam, which had sn ma-
terially contributed to the development ot this

foim of Chnroh and State, was here still going

on ; the government was constantly employed
in christianizing the country, and no acts of

violence tending lo that end excited either

reprobation or remorse. In the year 1524,

Charles got a dispensation from the oath which
bound him to tolerate the Moriscos of the

crown of Angon.* The victory of Paria had
inqnied him with radonbled fervour ; he once

• Pope's Bri«f of the l«Ui Mardi, lS»i. IJ<>reiite. i.W

SPANISH dATHOLICISII.
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naed the remarkable •zpreflsion, that since

God had delivrrrd his rnnmies into his hands,

he was bound lo oouverl God's enemies ;* ana
be immediately set about this vork in Valen-

eia, where the Christian population was as yet

in a minority ; the Christian families boini»

estimated at 22,000, and the Moorish at 26,000.

A sort of crusade was set On foot against the

latter ; and at last the Germans, who had fol-

lowed the emperor into Spain, were forced lo

march against the Moors of the Sierra Espa*
dan. Hereupon the mowjues wpfp t:.iiit.fnimed

into churches, and tithes were collected for

the benefit of the twofold hierarchy. Of all

the thousands vho were baptised^ ea^s San-
doval, there were not six wnnse mcLnations
were changed; but woe to him who'did not

prostmte himself at the sight of the host

!

Tlte most rigorous inquisition watched over
every outward demonstration.

This might indeed be necessary. Even in

1528, a man was discorered among the Moors
of Valencia whom they secretly regarded as

their king.t His design seems to have been
to make a rising on the first absence of the

emperor. He was pat to death together with
his whole tribe.

The oolontsatiott of iüneriea was carried on
in the came ppirit. The great disooverer, on

his return to Seville, was seen to take part in

a procession, habited in the dress of a Fran-
ciscan. Cojumbus thought himself destined
to propai;r\ti^ the Chrjofiaii faith in the onuiilrv

of the (Jicai Kh iu, which he believed he had
dj.scovoied. He continually expressed his
hope of being the instrument of procuring to

the crown the means of re-conquering the

Holy Sepulchre.^ And we may remark in

a!! his successors, curiously mingled with the

desire to be ricli, powerful, and glorious, the

most ardent zeal for the extension of the reli-

gion of Rome.^ For the crown, this was a
sort of necessity, since it dfilucedall its rights

from the Roman See; such was the oflicial

doctrine which it proclaimed to the Indians.

It transferred the entire form and character of

the Latin Church, only if possible yet more
gorgeous and magnificent, to the new world.

Ii must not. however, be understood that all

men were ininued with these sentiments. It

is a remarkable fact, fur example, tliat Corlez
did not approve the importation of the com-
plete hierarchy into America : he would have
no bishops, only an active lower clerc^ and
Malons monks; and oeenped himself in de-

rising means for dispensing with episeopal

* BandovQl. i. C73, wlto it here (onerally our aiitlintuy.

t
" Uno <|ue fr dize ny «<iaaU«1<S ^O* et itombrr dc

haxa suiTto.— publican, que eria muelioeeon el qui> (I'm'

ban deii>rminadoa dr'nnnundo el empcndor dn mainr n la

ri-yna (iermnnay el duqne deCalavria au marldo e levan-
tarte nor r«y oato dielio rejr «naibierto.—(Ian f«cbo morir
aia 50 hnnibrea que m> dezia «rr d<* en lieKncc y li'^ni^n

preaos roaa ile nta cienln." Advcrtimionio de la Corti> dfl

Eaperadnr. Bib. du IM, Pari«. IhiUiaae't CoUaetion,
mi./, iia

t Hnmboldt, iii.

§Pn!«c(itf, Fliftorynf Ferdinand and Is)»l»>lla, iii. 418.
quote* • Very ri-iii.-irkahlp passage fnim Crinvn'.o di Ovip-
do: " WlKi can doubt ibat powder aaaioal tbe inAilela ia

laosowtoifesLnfSr

ordination.H But so strong was tbe atlaoli-
ment to the whole mass of rstabli-h» (? usagee,
that even be, the conqueror and lawgiveti
conid make no effectual resistance to it.

Spain w as, indeed, not so secleded from the
rest of Europe, that the innovating spirit and
leiulencies of the current literature liad not
penetrated there. Antonio de Lebrixa, for
example, de.servt>? to be placer! in th same
class with Erasmus and Keuchlin. lie, too,

devoted bis labours to the sacred writing^^, and
publi?ihed a work under the title, " A Hunilred
and Fifty Passages of the Holy Scriptures,

translated in auimjjroved manner."'! But the
Dominican Inquisition, which Germany would
not endure within its bosom, ruled in Spnin
with absolute sway. The grand inquisitor,

Diego Deza, Bishop of Faleneia, robbed the
learned author of the greater pp.rt of his book,
and did not attempt to conceal that his inten-
tion in doing so was to restrain him from pub-
lishing any thing in future on that subject. In-

deed it is afiif ried that lliis bishop would, if

he could, have e.vtirpalrd llie original lan^iuage

of thesacred books.** Deza's succfsisor. Xime*
nes, was, as is well known, far from sharinfj

these narrow views; he felt that depili and
force of the original which no translation can
adequately convey, and ordrM .! ilic te.\t to be
published ill his polyglot. But he cstimateti

the received version of the l^tin church, tbe
' vulgate, far beyond its value. Ho compared
the Greek ancf Hebrew text;*, between vhirh

, the Laiin was printed, to the tlueves on the
right h.ind and the left of the Savioor.tt It is

an indisputable fact, that he altered the woids
of the Septuagint, and even the Greek text of
the New Testament, in accordance with the
vulgate; and adopted a passage of great im-
portance as dogmaiio evidence, which is found
in none of the manuscripts, merely in defer-

ence lo that translaiion.U In short, the slight-

est deviation from the establi-^hed system of

the Latin church would not have been tole-

rated. It is a very remarkable fact, that at

the ejx)ch we are Irenling of, the pehoo] philo-

sophy rose into consideration in Spain just as
it declined throuehoot the rost of Eorope. In
the oniTersily of Sstamanon, Alfonso of Cor-

I Rrport orCortaa, Uth Oelnber, 1S4. by Kopp«, p. 4E7.

TT (tiiinqiinff)fn3> tret loCOniB MWTB tUifUttm nOM TOl*
cnntcr enarratnrum.

** Donna illo pnnml in Iota qunstinneeua nihil marta
larvntabat. quam ul (iuanim linguaruni, cz qnibux reli|rio

nostra fi^ndet. Deque ulluni v<-«iiiEiiiin rt-linquerrtur. per
qtiod nd diennMondain in rebut dubiia errUtudturai pw*
vi-nin- pooarmua." (ApoloKia pro •• (pn. Me. AalMril
Bibi. Hiap. Nova. i. p. 13$.)

tt Pmlopae ad iMiorem. MadJirai niUn Imw Iwa (Um
Firbrew and OiMk texu) LjitiuB bMli BicrtwyMt IfSiN.
lationem velm Intrf aynaf<M(*ni H «rioiililcm wdirisw
(tonuiinua: daM Mne «t inite toiroacfb aiediwn miMi
jiKijiii, h. c. RooiaBsm elve LatlMin eecleaiain. cotlo-

caiites.

II fcinlt-r's Arriiralc ExBtninaiidii <>f tht''l>«d Kxi>cntion

of llif Greek New Teatament. printed nl Alrnla. 17^6.

Thpy oniiitdl ih<! tJoxology in th<» (ilh Cliapff r of Bt. Mat
thi'w, wliirh thmieli Chr>-»><.ii(irTi lind adopted that readiiip.

tlipy iruiintainwl had. even in hi* limr, been interpolat«!

ex corrupiis oricinnlilm« (p. 117). The i»a«»»Re in qnw-
tion i», n« iH \vr|I known. St. John i. 5—7. In this thpf
adopifd ihi* ml icfiin of St. Thomai Sjilmfroii tuo ^m .p.

vidt-iur ptua fidei iribtiendan Ijatinis codicibuc quaa
OnMii.
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dova proclaimed the nominali?t, and, at the

itame momentj Francisco of Viitona, ihv realist,

doctrine^*, as something new and for the fust

time to be disseminated in the country: they

w ished to render it unnecessary for Spaniards

to resort to the schools of Paris. Francisco

of Vittoriii h:u! the greatest following ; ho gave

a uevr liuvelopraeut to the moral pbiloäophy

of the schools. Bellarmine called htm the

happy father of excellent masters; and, in-

deiMl. the most eminent Spanish theoln-jrians

jssiu'd fium his si-huol.* As another j>roof of

the unaltered state of the public mindm Spain,
\\'(* may mention, that a great part of the

>' Romauccro general ' owed its origin to the

»ivteenlh century. The spirit of the, ages of

pnesil) (Ininlnion still bore exclusive sway in

th»' polity and literature of the country.

Tiie natural coosequenco of this Ptate of

])ubtic opinion was, an intense hostility to the

ah "rrations, as they were deemed, of the rest

•jf liie world. Not only were the ordinances

a^tnst Luther's heresy executed with the ut-

nijst rigour, but even Erasmus, spite of the

favour lie enjoyed at court, found no mercy
from monkish pedantry. Diego Lopez Zuniga.

a. m.in familiar with both languages, mailo it

the main object of his life to oppose the ituio-

vations of the witty and learned Dutchman.^
During the Lent of 1527, certain Dominicans
forraally accns'n! Erasmus— or rather his

writings, for luckily he was out of their reach—of"Aeresy to the inquisition. A tribunal

was nppointrii ; and altliough its mi'ml iM-^

could not immediately come to any unanimous
decision, the innuisftion thought itself justified

In prohibiting the ''Collocjuies,'' the • Praise

of Folly," and the " Farephiase of the New
Testanient.-'t

In every country there preruls a moral
atmosphere, from which there i-; no escape :

and we perceive that it was impossible for

the youns: emperor, surrounded by such in«

ilucnces a- tlu se, to acquire eneigy and inde-

pendence of mind.
The archives at Brussels contain a Spanish

criiitism of Lutherand (Ecolinijculins. uril-

tt'n in th*"' spin! of ih'/* cliurfli. anil presented

to the emperor, to iuiUly iiim against the in-

fluences of the new opinions.^ In this, the

full right of the church to inipose the puni;-!!-

ment due to a mortal bin is insisted upon
;

otherwise, it is nrged, every man woola fo]>

low only hi<? own inclination. The disputed

articles of faith are then defended ia all their

rigour; marriagCj confirmation, consecration,

extreme noction, are oiaintained to be sacia-

* Nie. Antonii Biblinitura Hiwp. N. I. >. v. Frnncifcui.

t Be too miDttiaed tba Mptriority of Uie imlfste.
** seicndan Mt,** mya heof John i. 5—7. **OnNorum oM-
eet RpertiMimepfve corniptoii. nnsiroo veroveritatCBiinMM
eontinere." Ncvcr1hpl>'M in this v«ry piiin|« Um vat|SleM iaurpatateit. 8ee Oricafcaeli, An. 18.

t Uorente. i. 4SS. Bntmi Cpliloli». 969, 1003. He men-
tirtns Pedro (Ii Vittoria pfp^^rialiy hi*" sntnir'iiii'^T.

§ SiRiicnsc ios rrrnrcs ile I.nUier y <.'oI.nii|ia(ii<> m flis-

ripulo c'ln la ik't«>riiiinarion 4e riflesia. 'I'he wvi-riil

artirlcri w t ri' (IiNrii<<s('(l in )iurfriii«<ion : g. Art. 3. as
.I'mvc; Art, G. Ssnto <rs y justi) cDiiini'' r.il.Trni'S a |.is s.ni-

t y ailorar m« imagines. 7. La ik1«'»ju |>iiedo liritn-

menlf tf ncr p.Ttriiiionio y pamper bicric« irmporali'a. 8.

J USUI pena et por lot tmegia, qoc teen qucmadoa.

41

ments. instituted by Christ himself. In con-

clusion, it is proved thai the proper punish-

ment for heretics is burning.

These opinions did not obtain such a cnm-
plele ascendancy over the emperor's mind as

to lead him to an abject submission to tlie

papacy; or to stifle his proj -cts of pnrifyii.g

the church from its abuses, and of uuuerlaking
the work of its reformatira himself; but it is

uncpiestiunable that his residence in Spaiu
coiiiriliutr-d lo confirm him in vipv.s of poliry

with whu h the exclusive lioininaliuii of the

Latin church is intimately connected. It

strengthened his aiiti]'athy lo tlu» unauthor-

i.sed innovations of individual teachers or

bodies. We shall sooa witness the effects of
these setiiiments.

The very lirtit instructions he gave the im-

perial ambassHtlors who were sent to the caj-

live pope, contain expressions concernins the

neces'-ily of e.vtirjniliiig the erring sect of the

Lulheiuns.;! In consequence uf this the ]>ojn',

in the treaty of the 26th of November, 1527,

promises a council, " whereby the church
may once more be set right, and the Lutiieran

sect be rooted out." In the spring of 1528.

the imperial vice-chancellor, provost WaKl-
kirchen, repaired to Germany, with a view to

revive the Catholic spirit. As he travelled

from town to town, and from one prince'?

court to another, it was universally believtn

that his hitention was to form a league aguin^l

the evangelical party.lT The exhortations m
ill'"

]
(.j f !o thai elfect grew nioic and mort*

caniesl and viihemeut. We possess a lelirr

of Sanga'S; dated October, 1528, In which h«-

tells the nuncio at the imperial court, to pit .«^.^

the emperor in the most urgent manner i'>

devote himse.lf more than heretofore to tin-

affairs of religion: already, he i ;here

were peoiile who went further llian Luther;

alrcatly they denied the sacrament ol th<-

Lord's Supper and infant baptism:— what
would posterity say, when it read that, under

the greatest emperor who had ^overoeil it fur

centnries, Germany 8«'armed with heresies

!

Of the emperors antipathy to them there>

could be no doubt. The executions which
took place in the Nelherlands. where he was
absolute master, afforded snliicieiit proof of
it. Erasmus, who knew him wrll, uas per-

suaded that he would not think himself eni-

ncror, if he did not succeed in suppressing
Lutheranism.tf

And at this juncture events occurred which
rendered it probable that he would acquire
the power of dmi^eo.
We saw how warlike and menacing wns

the aspect of thing«, even so late as the be-

ginning of the year 1529; but the emperor's
good fortune frustrated the schemes^ and
broke the spirit, of his enemies.

1 i Buclinltz. iii. 99.

^

ir8t«tMn,p.308. Von dcf liUi. p. tl7.
' *• lirttor« dl diferai. Se.

t' nra'Tiii f'pp. p. 963. In FIcll.'Di.li.-» ruiri- iVMrt c.ifni-

Ifiriii.i. 'i liiH »oitruls vpry diflVrt iiil^ froui iJto ruiuiirk uf
I.«; Clay. ('«rref>|H>nilitiiro <)•• Maiimiheil tt Mai|IIWit«tii
!>. mi, in justidcaiion of Margarvt.
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322 ITALIA?. WARS, 1529. Book V.

The Venetians and the French still chfrlsh-

ed the idea of conquerihg Milan ; in the spring

sion, exactly af the moment of this decisive
aifair in the ]\idane&e lerritory.

of 1529 they inarched again from both sides^ The proposals made to the pope were, as

benig

on that capital
;
ihey reckone d on the exhauS'

tion and the discontent of the citizens, and
the snnall number of the troops, and were
resolved on an immediate attack.

It soon became evident w liat Milan had lojt

in losing Genoa. By the possession ul iliut

the emperor gained the advantaL^e of

le?s exclnsively dopinulent o:i <;i iman
auxiiiaries than heretofore. Ue was now en-

abled to pend a few thousand men from Spain

to Genoa, whence they afterwards pushed on

to Milan, which the enemy were not sutii-

cienlly masters of the field to prevent. They { the eagerness with which he was u-j:e(I

were troops of the very worst appearance,—
barefiot, half-naked, sqaalid| and starved.

Uut to the emperor they were invaluable.

Sttoh as they were, they were most eordially

received by his commander-in-chief, Antonio

Leiva. Leiva bad hitherto carried on hia de-

fence chiefly by the aid of Germans ; in Sep-

tember, 3 r. Js\ he numbered 5000 of that na-

tion, and only 800 Spanianl? it may easily

be imagined how welcome wa^ this reinforce-

ment of his own connlrymen, whose bravery

would, he knew, be ^rpeoed by (heir

necessities.

The allies immediately perceived that they
were not strong enouirli to make a serious at-

taclc on the city. They therelbre determined
to surround it at some distance, and to cut off

its supplies. St. FOl even indulged a hope of

rnakinsr some .«uccessful attempt upon Genoa,
and (juitted Milan with that view.

But he thus gave his foes an opportunity of

striking a great blow, such a ^ the SpiniuiJ^

iiad often struck with success. Leiva's troops

moved forward in the night, without drums or

'trumpets, and with shirts over their armour:
ho himself, though sutlering from the gout,

would not stay behind
;

fully armed and ac-

coutred, even to the waving plume upon his

helmet, Ik; caused himself to be carried on a

litter to the field. Just as the French were
breaking up their camp near Landriano.— at

we have remaikedj of the most a lv.mfaircous

nature, both as re^rded German and Italian

affairs, the supreme direction of which was
to be i;i his hands I the emperor promised to
fi)\]:)w his advice in every re'spect ; to re^-tore

to hini tj^e lands belonging to the church j to

conclude a general peace with his mediation

;

and made many other flattering conce.-isionti.

But we are not to imaeiue that Clement was
influenced by these alone. The pro.vimaie
and deterniieirig motive was fear. In April,
J529, he complained to Carffinal Triulzio of

•a^rernesa with which he was u-ged to

conchule the treaty by the imperial ; r

ho declared that he would never accetie to it,

were he but .strong enough to resist
;

but, he
added, he was surrounded on all sides by ad>
herents of the emperor, and niid.t at any
moment be exposed to some fresh tlisaster,

—

he was still, in fact, no better than a prittoner

;

he saw no difference, except perhaps, that be-
fore, he could not run awnv. anil that now he
could certainly do iliai ; lu iuet, he must either
escape and alMtndon the states of the church
to the enemy, or make the !ea«t disaih-an-

tageous tennä with them he could. He ex-
pressed all this with so much energy, that he
completely convinced the cardinal. -'I know

" "^'-^ Triulzio, "what the holy lather

But if he consents to

treaty. 1 see that it will be oidy be-

the moment when St. Pel was giving or((ers to

pull down a house^ the beams of which he
wanted to force a piece of artillery out pf the
mudjt they were surprised by I.eiva, who
gninerl a complete victory, aiuf Ie(l back St.

Pul and the chief oflicers of hw ainiy, piiai<jn-

er.? to Milan.
This victory rendered the emperor as com-

pletely master m Lombardy as he already was
m Naples. A fresh attack upon his forces

would have reqniied new and mighty eflbrt.<,

which no one felt able or disposed to make.
Indeed, such a course the less to be

thought of, since the Ipng-pendiug negotia-

tions with the pope were brought to a ooocia-

• Li«(tcr from I>eiva to ihi- cmp«>ror.

t The morninii of th - 27ili of June:

Samlovs?, ii 19,

it) 8ul paBK.ir iMV
Ambra. Hardij, iu. Accuriliii? to I>e<)nj tlie los>* wa«
rmisetl hy St. J'ul ilisrognnlinc the ndvifc of tlu; Dtikf! of
Urhino, to on tin- artillvr) iti front and lodivirlr Ins

mher troop* into iwn coluiunn, ttic one of which wag to

•HiWoitihtMlicr. Vita diFnnocMO Maria. 414.

not." Kiys
will determine upon.
sign the

cause he is forced, and dragged into it by the
hair of the head."!

I will not taJce upon myself to maintain
tliat this feeling exchisively possessed the pore
during, the whole of these ne^tiationsj—ne
well knew that Cardinal Trinlzio. to whom he
said all this, was a partisan of Fiance: — but
he was not so thorough a dissembler as to

feign it altogether, and it is probable that,

though generally suppressed, it was occasioii-

ally beyond his control.

He was likewise influenced by considera-

tions of his own persona] interest. His coii>

nexion with the emj^eror afforded him the
only j^rospect of becomingmaster of his one*
mies in his native city of Florenz.

For a timi^ he had entertained the hope of
attaining to this most cherished wi?h of his
heart by peaceful mean.s, and with that view
he kepi up a certain degree of interconr«»»,

not direct imieed. but through friends, wjlh
the Gontaloniere Caponi. It seemed not im-
probable that the Ifi^icean and the repnbK-
can parlies wnnld severally mnjerate their

claims, and come to a peaceable compromise.
But at this verjr juncture, a contrary move-

ment took place in Florence. A violent re-

publican party, which, in spite of the entire

change ot circumstances, would not give up
the persuasion that it could maintain itself as
firmly as formerly, accused the Gonfalonierö
of these connexions and designs as crimes,

iLettara del Cardinal« Triulzio a M. Iliflrooymo. B«»na.
pr.JM. nhliotMqMdttmi.mBetlMM.
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atul efTecled his deposition (April, 1529);
though he was afterwards acquitted of all real

deliiiquency. From that lirno all posl^ wore
exclusively liiled by the most violent enemien
of the Medici ; the pope was spoken of with
hatred and conleinpt, aiiil a reconciliation \^

him was out of- the question. Clement Vil.

fell into a rage whenever he thought of the

afiairs of Florence. Among other things, the

etory of his illegitimate birlh was brought up
a^.ii!) ; iie was declared to have been disqua-

lined from a:«conding the papal thioncr, and
even thi; titlf of pope was denied him.* Tiio

iuiglish amba^^sadur fouud him cue day in a
state of great exasperation. Clement said he
WOuKl rulliL'r bo c-liiiplaiu, n.iy, groom, to the

emperor, than ahow iiimself to be insulted by
his owu disobedient subjecls.t To the feeling

of the impossibility of tnrowing off the yoke
im}X)sed upon him, were united revenge n:ul

ambition, w hich he could saljsfy in no other

way than by submitting to it.

On the 29[h of Jmio. a treaty of peace was
concluded at Barcelona, between the emperor
und the pope ; which was chiefly remarkable
for the pope's acauiescence in the emperor's
domination in Italy, against which lie had so

Vehemently struggled. He renewed the ia-

feudation for the crown of Naples, and re-

mitted the tribute whieli had always been
paid for it^ retaining only the gift of the gurap-

ter horse. He no longer positively insisted on
the maintenance of the Sforzas in Milan, but

consented that their guilt or innocence should

be decided by a regular tribunal; he was
»atislie^cl with the emperor's declaration that

he would take no steps as to the new investi-

ture of the duchy without tiio polo's consent.

He granted the imperial troops tree passage
fhrotiirh his territory, from Naples to Tu-^cauy

or hombardy. Oti the other hand| the em-
pt i ur promised to restore to the see of Rome
possession of tlie countries wrested from it by
Venice and Ferrar.^(but with express reserva-

tion of the rights of the empire), and to rein-

state the Medicean fomilyon the dacal throne

of Florence. The emperor formed the most
intimate alliance with that house. He pro-

mised the hand of his natural daughter to the
young AleF-.in Iro de' Medici, on whom the

lordship of Florence was to devolve. For^so

greatly had things altered, that it was now the

emperor's turn to protect the pope against the

immediate influence of the Li^ue. Now, as

in the year 1521, the emperor formed an alli-

ance with a pope of the house of Medici.

But how vast was the ditFerence ! Ij^n X
might have reasonably entertained a hope of

becoming master of Milan and Genoa, and of
conquering Ferrara. Clement VII. was fain

to content himself with receiving back the

States of the Church from forei^i handsj and
teeonqnering his natiTa city by foreign aid.

* Varcbi, Storia Fiorenlina S08. iovitu, H»torjc,

f Camlia in Hrrt>«rt. 233.

I Trartntiis rmifd^eralionifl inter CirnTum V. Imps-
ratorcm Roinaiiorurii ct Cl'iiifiilum, VII,

"*

PonliAccm conclusui. Du Mom, it. ii. I.

Til ilus ai iungenu'iU oi ItaliAn a/Tairs other
stipulations were appended, though they were
not all included in the tri^aty.

Johu Zapolya, who had htlherto enjoyed the
favour of the apostolic see, was now aban-
ilont'il by it, and shortly afterwards visited

with the most rigorous ecclesiastical censures.^ \

In respect of English atTairs, Ferdinand's am-
bassador united his entreaties to those of the
imperjal eifvoys. The trial had already begun
there, in virtue of the commission already is-

sued ; but the pope pledged his word to both
brothers that no sentence should be pro-

nounced. They, in return, promised him, in

the most solemn manner, their assistance in

matters of religion. In the treaty of Barce-
lona the emperor declares, that liC has it at

heart to find an antidote to the poisonous in-

fection of the new opinions.1 It, however, it

-should b'> found impossible to bring back the
miads of the erring by mild measures ; if they
should refuse to hear the Toice of the shep*
herd, and remain stifT-necked in their errors;
" then," continues this document, -both the
emperor and Kin§ of Hungary and Bohe-
mia would set all their forces m motion, and
avenge the wrong offered to Christ with their
utmost power."

*

Such was the unexpected turn which events
took. The emperor was chiefly indebted for

his victory to the sympathy in his cause, pro-
duced in the German nation by Lutheran
0[)liiioiis: It was only by means ol the power
which this gave him tliat he forced the pope
to make peace. Yet in the very treaty which
he concluded with the pope, he promised him
the extirpation of these very Lutheran opi- .

nions.

These events, as the pope had foreseen,

rendered it impossible for Fratu is I. to avoid

entertaining serious thoughts of peace, how-
ever unpalatable they were to him.

In the negotiations of the year 1527, the
emperor had no longer demancied the restitu-

tion of his hereditary doinuuons bo absolutely
as before ; he had shown a disposition to ac-
cept two millions of scudi as an equivalent.

But the whole negotiation luid been rendered
abortive by the king^s refusal to give up Milan •

and Genoa, or to withdraw his troops out of
Italy.H It appeared as if the Fretjch regarded
the re-conquest of Milan as a point of duty
and of honour. Chancellor du Pmt dared
that he should never cease to feel the shame
and dishonour that had laileu upon hun by
the loss of that country to thecrown of France,
during his administration; could he but re-

cover it for his sovereign, he would be content
to die the next hour.**

§ Kniona, jx. i. .V51. 7:j iiolya'H Ctiriiplaint rp'porliiig
the Bull, frnrn which bf i-.iw ,

"8. SanctitatHm—me rt in-
cnin» rexni per censura« ecdetiaKticM devoriHe et «
r ii.iK iiokuo JtM OnfMOk qsod ta trat» rsMetos dt>
tlarasjie."

t
Cum C<rBnrce Majratati eoTdi rit. at hnie

morbo oonfmuia siiUdotam pi«p«rari posait.

IT 0« «|iti a 4M dit en ft eonmanlcation tenue A Pa-
fencin. In dti Mont, iv. i. 509.

B<-llay, 13 Jiiill. I5'20. Mfi. Maitre de Barre tell? him
tliat Uli: i'Xi>rt !>MriiiM which had come to the knowleiigc
of Margaret, and also of ilw emperor, oreveated ilw .
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Nevertheless, the necemity of acquieaciog

in this loss haih arrived!

In the first place, a contimiance of the war
no longer oflered any prospect of success.

Even the king's partisans in Italy reminded

him that it would be inipQB^ible to put an

army into the field before the emperor ap-

peared in Italy; that Charles's alliance with

the pope woiiltl mnko liim master in Upper as

well aa in Lciwi r haly ; Florence would not

be able to resist him ;' Venice was herself in

daiiLTPr from the deleclion of Mantua, and

could think of nothing but her own safety : he
would have to oontend single-handed against

the emperor, who had tht; bravest troops in

ihe world^ and the favour of fortune.*

The kingdom and the court, it vtbm also

iii||ed, could no longer lutTer the French
prmces to remain captives in Spain, whence
occuHioually unsatisfactory reports of their

health arrived.

Thus, therefore, whilf^ preparations for war
were going on, while hopes of the king's

arrival in person were held forth to the Ita-

lians, and an invasion of Germany was pro-

jected
J
the necrotiations for peace, which had

never been delinilively broken olF. were re-

sumed with fresh earnestness.

It waa long reported in Home that the pope
was to undertake the task of niedialion,t and
that he was to condnet affairs in person a*

some place on the frontier-^ of France and
Spain; for example, Perpignan. To this be
reem«ct well incimed ; eren in March, 1529,

the galleys that were to transport him were
still pointed out In ilio f iid, however, all

this was given np, and ihe matter fell into

totally diffident liands.

At a considerably- earlier period we fin<l a

secret emissary of h rancis I. in Spain, through
whom, addressiniir himself immediately to his

betrothed bride, Queen Leonora, he express'^d

his wishes that all ob.stacles to their union
mi^ht be removed as quickly as possible, and
111 11 1 cl all hisafiairs with the emperor in her
hands. The queen was, as may be inKieinr.l,

delighted at this message ; she declared that

she nad always relied on Ihe king'.s good in-

tentions,^ and had therefore overlookcil all that

had passed. As the envoy refuseil to treat

with the Gtand Chancellor on the gronnd that

he was a lover of war.— perhaps becau'^e his

consideration at court was increasoil by keep-

ing those eminent men whom war wduld have
rendered necessary, ut a di>iaiice from it,

—

Queen Leonora declared that the negotiation

BM«. Thqr «rerc thmt "p;:i><]»o ie roi avoit im Mu
ilia CMBM liif en idniinbiraiion det IflklrM. il ainr-

roil Bifeaz la mort que de fliilllr A Ie lujr Aire rermirrer

:

ilkit il 6toit cODtent de tuoiirir une heurr- npn' .."

• Otinvinno Sforrji kI viHirovo ili T,<uli : Mohni. ii.iJO.

r>L'l lii-tnj/.naiij lit Teodora Triiil/i". (Juiiio Rancntii ft

Jiihctinn II Mi'-s. Mauro da Nov.i. \ tn> /.la, 1.5 Litslin, in

Molini, II -Jl.'. "In «>flreclo qumt' iniprit^a <lr- tanta ex-
tmnin itniHirlatiiia »i di'vc rxiimare, qiiaiua pogsa ef«ere
da r onorp al diiwix.n- u p r nieglio dirlo d.il vivrrc ol

Diorirc dc la prima curuiia, ro ct re^'rio Ui Chriatianitä."

t Hieronymn» Nicer to Sadold. v. Cal. April, ISMS.
**Qiioiidic in are hab«t (imntifci) divinau ennailiuin
Uum Av prnrtciione ad Cn sarcm el de pace publica, qao
qaldein conailio u intefrla rebu« unu AiibmU aon labora*

Moi«uaip^*ukvitt.p.tai

was now her business, and that she wooU
bring it to a conehision alone.

t

I cannot ascertain precisely the date of this

mission. Suffice it to observe, that it wasae
attempt to withdraw the negotiations from the

u^ual channel, and the regular mode of pro-

ceeding.

Duchess LouI«a n\\i addressed herself to

the emperor's aunt, the Governess of the jS'eth-

erlands. Her motives were doubtles.s chiefl^'

personal ; for while her grandsons were pri-

soners, she eouM not cnmire the thon^^ht of

the fresh campaign which she saw that her son

must almost Inevitably undertake. She repre>

seated to Margaret that it more especially de-

volved on them, the two oldest female Vela*

tives of the contending prince.«, to endeavoor
to effect a reconciliation between ih«D.|

Margaret, too, was of opinion, that the ani-

mosity between the two monarchs had been

raisccf to such a pitch by long-protracted ho«-

ti!itie.-5. liy the letters and documents that had

been interchanged, and by the challenges that

had been sent, that women alone eomd sao*

ceed in bringing about an accommodation I

The emperor still ihouijht himself bound in

honour to insist on the execution of the treaty

of Madrid ; he wondered not a little that ^fa^

garet, entirely cojitrary to her former character

and habits, listened to the flattering laiiguage

of the dncness.Y It was no easy task lor ber

to change hi-^ !i-positionS|and intfeed fheafloi-

wards took credit for its aecomplishmcnl. At.

la.st, on the 8th of April, she received the

fullest authority to negotiate that it was pos-

sible to imjigine.** Charles V. promiseil on

the word of an empeior, on his honour, and

under iNiin of forfeiting his private domaiiui,

to ratify any terms which she might con-

clude. Il was easier for Francis I. to grant

full powers. Amone the reasons why it wss

expedient that not the kir;:: Imt his mother,

should conduct the negotiations, one of the

principal was, that ^ho had not, like him, per-

sonally oontracted eiigageihenta with the Itt*

lian powers, Milan. Florence, or Venice.

On tiie 5th July the two ladies entered Caro-

bray from opposite sides, and took op their

,
abode in two houses connected by a covered

way. so that they could sec aud speak tu uoe

anotner without being observed.

J
Lh-ctiitlrpinftii rt'nn" dnpfirhe ^critn il'I'-pagne. Pitl>

du K. M> l!« iliuiii', >-m:i. t. li--'. w iilKiiii üiip. plic! "f

^i^ll,ltllr(' I'l tliaps of tlt<:>rJir l-'ivT. r.i .ill < vf.ii* «'f'!jc

liiiif (l-.rtns wliirli tlio Frenrh prinr.'» wii' in n.

"Kllf 1(11' ili'iii.ind«. fi von« »nulirz incitr»« < :i im. in

ralliiin (i'( iar>' voüsrt rciiipi rt-'ti r ; ;r lin :m q ir ;>'Ur

ret I li' I nravit'/. *li'p'*»rl(.' \ i rs clli - F.l'i" iii'n < it
'

tiaiir" ilircll*" nvnit loiijviii'-' i-ii cti vnirr l».>titic »i'ii'"nt*

fiivrr.-' i t'f. I'avdil leiiup fii Imiui'- p^p»'f ."irui' el nroil

fait iK^rti r pjtH'mdicnl tout ce ijui .m ii p».«.-. U's'*'"*

! vituloii mcnpr cciie atTatrc ft O"'* autre nc *c r;t»l«l

qu'slle. el c'catoll aoa propre fail."

§ Taacttc da poavoir, doaa* * I'awliidagiwm ML iv>

2. 15.

I
Her own •iprcuRion^— Ilnrmayr. Arcliiv. 1K!0. p 10^-

ItCharlfi V. to tho ?ifiir df MontT rt. ]t\ M.ir-. Tap.

' d'etat do Granvcllp. i. AM. Pean li rm-lil to made f<*

Margareta letter which brought tin- lll.^t^.^r i'> » cmielu-

aion, and which inuat have b«en written about On*

•* Aa Procaratriz ^n^ralle et especialie avcc ploo

poQTOir aaetoriU at naridrmpnt c^i» ctall pour < I <u ntxn

d« aava poarpariaf— etfipallement tntiter et conclu«

smiitpsttsaittMlliasttcMlHefSiMs."
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Cbap. IV. PEACE OF CAMBRAY. 325

The negotiations could not be very difTicult.

since the prchmiiiaries must have been agreed

on before tLey were opened. France now
actually engaged lo pay the two millions de-

maadeil ^ lo abandon all her claims and con-

nexions ID Italy : and lastly, to renoance her
suzerainty over Flanders atid Artois. On the

other hand, Charles V. gave up some compa-
mtively unimpui tant claims ; e. g. to IVrumio

and Boulogne
;
and, for the prc^enl, relin-

qaishcii Iiis sdieme of conquering Bur"[undy.*

The principle which then prevailed tnrough"

oat Europe—that of severing states, and mak-
ing thi'iu iaJependi'nt of each other— was
observable in lliis treaty of peace. VV^hilst

France gave up Jts foreign enterjprises, its in-

ternal affairs remained untouohed. Burgundy
and Valois at length, after so many blootly

wars, separated. Bur^^undy lud not indeed

revised all its inetensions, but it had gained

ÜnmenF« advantages. It had succeeded in

eircumscribing the house ot its rival within

the limits of Fmnoe.
But it was not to be imagined that every

tiling was thus concluded. Francis I. pro-

tested against the treaty of Cambray, aa he

had done against that of ISIadrid. He per-

sisted in afTirming that Asii and Milan were

his inalienable inheritance^ and that of his

children ; that Genoa belonged to him ; that

it was impossible for a treaty wrung from him
first by his own captivity^ and then by that

.of his <^ildren. to be binding upon bim.t
When the verincatioa of it was laid bcfoit'

the parliament, the nrocureur-general, Maitre

Francois Rogier, solemnly protested against

it, on the ground that it had been brought

about by tlie violence done to a feudal lord

by his vassal, and was therefore contrary to

the fandunental laws of the empire.l But

th *>e protests were only the utterance of the

fouling that France yielded to force,— and
very relactantljr; they were an act of reser-

vation for the t"uture, wholly insignificant for

the present, and therefore attracting no at-

tentiou.

At first every one r: julceil that peace was
actually concluded. On all the points but

those ui which an express alteration had
been agreed on—and these were bat four—
the treaty of Madrid was confirmed; they

were now^ both proclaimed together, and en-

tered in the state register. The letter in

which Duchess Louisa announces the conclu-

sion of the treaty to her son is very charac-

teristic j the safety ot his peraou, she tells

him, lesultinif from the peace which God bad

* TlK Bnpeiw. however, rtmarl» in Ml i

rrf t5:i<(. thai he " urMch und gviralt fslnlM hitte, nodi
groMcr* and mehren von ihm (dem Kosig) m b«ferea
and liMtainehtncn. dieweil ich damnls m wafer unit zu
tend nighafl vuo GoU und nit tr«libnliefeerifi»luii^fvfuMi
and—vil sterker dean er gcwtaas Un.** had at

that lime c«u«e and power u» tanwitf and to take rreater

and mm Ihme« from him (tlM iituA rtnca I wa?: thrn i<v

God's i^rarc virtorinits by land and water, and prcfi.irrd

with oxci'tl* III anil') III' niiil much Htroiiger titan In-."

t Prntf-t.Tiiiin ilu Roy Fran9oi« contre h» TttUi» «It*

>I.ii1ri<l ' I (lu Cambray. The title of the dOGIinWt prlottd

in i>u Moot, in I>u|Nijr's culieciion, 179,

t rrotoaintion do PraeiiiMr<a*niml. Du M. It. U. £2,

•r.3P.

20

granted them, is dearer lo her than her own
life;i the personal danger into which he was
about to rush, was the chief motive for her
efforts. The .N'etherlanders were very proud
that such an act had emanated from their

regent ; the French delegate was asked at a
dinner, whether people had imagined that

lady capable ui" sucti a work, and whether ttie

French were si.itislied with it I The French-
man replied, '"'that a part of the merit was
due to his king; that on the mere wor i of the

archduchess he had discharged 15,00U lands-

kneohts, with whom he could have struck

some decisive blow.*'!! The pope was more
delighted than anyboily ; he found no words
strong enough to express his sense of the ser-

vice which Duchess Louisa had rendered to

Europe. It wa'^ a pecidiar satisHietion to him
tiiat the treaty contained no jitipulattons in

favour of the members of the Ligue, of whom
he had to comp'riin. In spite of all its pro-

visions, he had no belief in any long cpn-

tinuance of the emp(>ror*s ascendancy. The
protests of the French are (juite in aceordaiici!

with Clement's iatimaiions, that as soon as the

king had his sous back aguiu, and not tül then,

remedies would be found tor all the other
evils.?

IS'ur was this the only cause of the pope's

satisfaction. In the course of the n(>gotia-

tion?, as well as in the treaty itself, the king

showed himself no less an enemy of the re-

ligious innovations than the emperor. In the
full powers granted by Francis, ho alleges as

one of the giounds of his desire for peace, his

earnest wi.*h to suppress the heresies which
hatl ari- a iti Christendom

J
'-that the Church

might be honoured as the salvation of souls

recjuired."** In the 43d article of the treaty

of peace, it was said, that the emperor and
the king were determined to maintain the

holv .see in all its dignity and consideration,

as beseemed their imperial and royal station

and power. Among the articles of the treaty

of Alaiirid that were confirmed, was the one
in which iho king promised the emperor his

aid against the heretics, no less than against

the Turks. So entire a change being thViS

elfected in the relatious of the great powers,
the most important question now was, What
would be the course pursued by the King of

England, whot>e projects of divorce luid, by a
sort of reaction, eo largely contributed to the
change ?

$ Li itrc <1i- .Madame \a Roi aprc* le trailö de Cambray.
Ik'tiiitiie, SI7I. Copie. " La Kuretö. Monieiffneur. cn la
qur;lle je cojjnoia voire penonnf par la paii, qa« J'aatlme
plas qae ms propre vie."

I De ts Ponmerafe au connetaUe, 17 Sept. IJ89 Beth.
8CI0.

Tf I.<»ttroil<' R.iinrf, 12 AoOt. 1j2*>. 'Surlout ne pour-

roil Ctrc plu« nuilciil «lU il t et ik- ce 'I'l'il ciil«*tul iju'un a
i-u niciuoire dc luy, ft -iiiidlf iiu'il ;i>t ftufjijui- advi«- (|ue

nucun§(l<'4 coiifciler^s sulmiI aurijin iiiriit i:i -iMii'' ili'j.'ffe)

dctii«ur(>s en dcrrieri,* ; qiiu luy coiitiriitc Id »iiliNt.icliiin cn
ijuoi il eat autant ou plus i|ue nulle nulre clinte vt Tail

Ilten mmpti-. s'll>i vouluii-nt aller le cheinin qui sera re-

i|\iiH. <i:i" ii. ii\ r < vi rri(>ura«e«n Frnnee MeiMietlfi que A
tout ee aula Ikiu remi-tl''."

'• I'dut ••ilirjvjr 1»^ lii rf^ics qui pull ildit rn !a

Chrt-üiieuie et que I'esiisa null revertie et b<iDur«e nin«i

qui I appartient poor le Mint de ooe ninea." On ILJi.
iv. p. Id.
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336 DIVORCS OF HENBY VOL Boos T.

Wolsev's hope of carrying throngh these

projects had been founileu on political combi-
nations which now no Ioti;2;t'r existed. He
thought himself ju&tiüed in the largest antici-

pations from the influence of the French court

Oil the soe of Kome, and on the gratitude of

the latter towards England.

As to the jiope, his real opinion was, lhat

the king would do better to take another wife,

without any lurtlier ajritation of the question,

anil then to call in the Apostolic See as judge.*

This, however, the respect for the letter of
thi' laws, which, oven in th:tt ntre, distin-

guished England, did nol permit. The king

wished to hare the legitimacy of the possible

issue of a second marriage fully establi.shed :

he cliose that the jiower which had bouml,

should also loose liiin from his ties. Wolsey
hoped that the eaecesses of the Liguo would
lead the pope to consent to this, lb" roj^eal-

edly urged Francis to do as much lur the

dissolution of the marriage, as the King of

F;i::':irul had done for the rcstifution of tlie

children of France
;
adding, that he had only

10 declare to the pope tlut he thought the

cauae of the King of England just, and that

if Rome refused Henry's petition, ne should

reuard it as an ofTence done to himself, and
slinuM never forget it. Francis well knew
the iini>ortance to hirn^^^f of W'ol^iey's con-

tipuance in power; and Wolsey reminded him
that he should be mined if this affair were
not bionuht to a successful is.«ue, after th(!

positive assurances he had given the king.t

And, in fact, the popo himself wished that

the joint im portnoitlM of England and Franco
liad been such as would have enabled him to

excuse himself to the emjteror, on the gmnrul

of a sort of moral coniinjl^ nn
i Hut it does

iKit appear that the French thought it e.vpe-

ilient 10 go so far. Tiiej had not yet aban-
doned the idea of a marrtajge between the

Princess ^Tary, the presumptive heiress to the

throne of England, and one of their princes.

§

As Henry would not proceed in the affair

without the pope, and as no measures seemed
likely to hr taken for extorting Clement's cnn-

sent, iie was obliged to resort to diplomatic

negotiations, the progreaaand result oi which
were, from their very nalur^ dependent on
contingencies.

Hie English delegates whoj in March and

« camlla. 13 Jto. FMdM, p. 401. « Quia irallut docior
io mundo ctt. qui da hut tn mellM dMernere pamit quam
IpM rex ; itaqne si in Iwew retolverint. ut pontifttz credit,

latlm eMnmillat cauMin (in EngluDd), uliaoi ttzorem
dueat, litem «rquatar, mittat pro kgato.^

+ K- llny ii .MDtitin m v, '.''J Muj, 15-28: " cn la quelle
(I'.ilt.iirL' ilii (livcrci'y S il iif k'i iiijiltijuit iniit ot vi avant,
qii'il voriilroit fairr pour le rfcuuvreiiiPiiC do* Mi -sr«.

enf^iii*. il jMiurroil €tre »nir «l'avoir cuus« 4 iiion d. Sr lc

t< j.'.it iitietoiali- rtiino, pour Ii-k grnndes aawuraacfaqu !:

rii a (otijours haill^ A Fon dit inaiüUe."

I D. Kiiizlit. Herbert. Q18. The pope thinketh he miffht
by pcHx! rn<r ur r.iy to the rmpcfor, that lie WM required
by On- i.i)Lii-h ninhassadeunet Mr.da IauumIi lo iiro-

cced ill Uli' liiisineic.

§ nc iiu) inetitionaibit mntifa in dcapateb of the Ft h

Nov. fie. for hi* own part, icfttplea to eoncede the point

of tb'> nullity ofCatharine'aniarriafe.bccaiiaeor the ute
that uiighl be made of tluit eoncenion, *«& le marinfe de
M.d'OrIcan« tiirroll. AueunadedefAdlaeal,que, qiioique
on Awie. qui eaponsera la prineaia« aani apiia rol d'Aa*
Ifatem.**

April, 1528, remained Vkiih the pope, did rioi

deceive tlu inselveB, **The difficulties and
delays vshich we encounter in this affair,

arise," say ihey, "mainly from fear: we find

every one as well disposed as possiole to for-

warn the matter, but i>ronle are afixiid lhat

any unusual favour granted to the king may
lead to a new captivity, provided the emperor
retains his power. "II The ambaasfidois asain
made an attempt to combat fear bv fear. They
one clay represented to the pope that he would
lose the otdy prince who was really attached

to him; "not only the Kii;<: of Ki : ':iiid, but
the Defender of the Faith," as Wolsey once
expressed himself. Then would the papacy,
already nocMin;; to its fall, be comph idy over-

thrown, to the joy of all men. The pope was
not insensible to this danger ; he walked up
and down the room in their presence, making
violent p;esticulation=, and il was some time
before his e.vcitemeul was calmeil.? He did,

in fact, make some advances to the Englisn
in consequence; naming^ Canlinal Campejigi
(who was on the best fooling with Henry VIII.,

and whose appointment was proposed by the
ambassadors) legate to England, and p'ranting

him authority to declare the papal dispensa-

tion on which Henry VIII. 's marriage was
founded, operative or the contrary, and the
marriage itself valiil or invalid, accotdiü^r t'l

his own judgment. This he did in the Ugii)-

ning of Jane, 1528, while the affairs of the
French before Naples were in the most pro-

Imisin^ state.** The ambassadors had also •

promised him to induce the Venetians to re-

store his cities tt

Shortly after followed \ho. defeat of T.rmtroc

before Naples j we have seen what a lon:-

plete revolution the papal policy instantly im«
clerwent in favour of the emperor, ar.d ibis

now necessarilv extended to the English aflair,

in which Charles took so deep an interest.

On the 2d of ?rp!rn)ber, Campe^^i was re-

minded that^ however strongly his Holiness
might feel himself bound to the King of Eng-
land, he must also show all possible con.'^idera-

!ion lor the victorious emperor, and not furnish

iuni with fret»h occasion for a nij tuie, which
would nol only be an obstacle to peace, but
would bring utter ruin on iha Stales of the
Church.n

In October, 1538, Osmpeggl came to Eng-
land. However strong were the r.\pro=?ion.«i

which lie used with regard to the emperor, it

f Gardiner and Fuz Orviet, the la^t day of Marrli, in

SirypeV Ctrl< ciai-tirnl Memorial«, vol. v. p. 4112, that if

there were any tbiof doun novum el fratiwuin «n«} n*t
the cmpeioraparpaae, itdwuM be materia oova caytivl*
latia.

IT Tbe auaa Moadaj in Salter wtak. lUd. 491 The
p'^pe alio lave the Prench aaibaaudor boaei ''quVntro
< V et denalB prandra quelqooViBae fimna dc conelUHon^
qui pourra Htialhifieaa ray d'Aagtatorraw" £aiMa; Le
Grand, iii. p. 190,

** ('niiiiiiir!'ii>n Vltarbli, VI. JuB.(8tb Jnaa), priatatf ia
llrrbi rt, p. '-Xt.

1t This is evident from CaMli^V h'tter in nurm-i < Kk-
lory of Itif n< fiirinntion. Recordw ii. nr. )7. 'I ii' i- i

«
iiavs Id !li<' «m!),T?isnilor, Vos Fcire volo, proniiwsinn miiii

fuiVye, i>i legnlua hic in Anplinm initterctur, futurum ut
milii civilatee a Venetis rL'^Il(uerentllr.

}t Banga to Camncfgi. Viterbo, 9d Sept. IttBL Bte-
i«>r «f tlw Popaa, f. UBT
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CuAP. IV. FALL OF WOLSEY. 327

was Tery soon evident that he liaJ 1.0 inten-

tion of oäering any serious resit^Uuice to hitn.

He admonished both the king; and Wolsey to

desist from iheir project. He ullerly rcfuscil

to produce the bull by which Wolsey hoped
to prove lo the Privy Council the pope's fa-

vourable ititeiilioiis towards the king: proba-
bly he burned it.* He affected at every step

10 have recourse to Home for inslructious. He
rejected with the utmost vehemence the pre-

valent notion that, as a marriage with a bro-

ther widow was forbidden in the Old Testa-

ment, this was a case m which the pope had
no digpensing power. It only remained, there-

fore, to prove that the dispensation in question

was not based on tenable crounds. Here too.

however, insurmoantable (ufficulties presented
themselves, as the queen, on whose testimony

the whole matter dl|>ended, constantly af-

firmed that the marriage with Prince Arthur
had not been cnnsummated. She was a wo-
man of 60 noble and dignified a cliaracter,

that she was universally believed. She also

availed herselfof h r 1- gal right of protesting

against her two judges, on the ground of par-
tiality.

t

Daring these delays, however, the pope be-

came (especially aller the affair of Florence)

more and more mtimately allied with the em-
peror, who deckired that he regarded the in-

terests of his aunt as his own. In May, 1529,

the Knghsh envov expressed his fears tliat the

commission of tne two cardinals would be
formally rmjalled.^

This was probably the motive which led the

king to open the proceedings v.'ithoul further

delay.

On the 3 Ist of March, 1529, they com-
menced; but on the 29th, instructions h^d
already oeen sent to Campeggi from Rome, to

protract them as much as possible, and by no

means to suflfer judgment to be pronounced.^

These orders he punctually obeyed. The
affair had not got beyond prelimniaries and
ihatters of form, when, on the 28th July, Cam-
j>eggi adjourned the siilin<rs to the Ist of Oc-
tober. He also claimed the holidays of the

Roman rota for himself.

After concluding his treaty of peace Wiih

the emperor^ Clement was still u time to

evoke the suit from England to the tribunals

of the curia.

On the 9th of July the pope declared to the

Eogli^ envoys, tnat he shared the opinion

common to sJl the Roman lawyers, that this

evocation could no longer be refused. The

* Pollavicini denies (lib. it. c. xv.) the rxistcnr.e of tliii

hM wMcb Guicciardini afflrmnl. Bat it is only neccc-

tmrj tn read tlM nhovo-inentioned report by Cnxalia on
kis nefoUationa with the pope in Dec. Hm, In order to

diiq»! ail doilM. & U. N. iojecta in uieum braRliimn

Miia—ditit—taiUam daerataJwB dedicw, ut tantun> tv^i

oatemltTCliir concremaretiirquo. Burnet, Recordit. ii. 17,

p. A WInt this bull coiitaioed wo cannot of courM!

Mkcoiit, aa nobody aaw it bul tlw kina and Campeggi.

T aoB not diifMMed to believe OoiceiaidinlVi aaaenion.

t Bellay. I7th Nov i:.:h.

iGardiner, 4ih May. winch was confirmed hy divers

nr latten from our ageuta. Herbert, p 'Zi-i.

I anss al CL Oaaapafgio. 89 Mageio. i.vjo Sua Bcati.

taiiMifoaiiiSt ebo U arooeden aia lent» et m inuio aicu-

aeaeaii vandal fwdklo. Lcttere da' priociiii, ii.

ambassadors used every possiole means of
dissuading him from it j but he replied that

he was hemmed round by the j)ower of lite

emperor, who could not only force him to do
justice, but in whose hands he hinibt lf was.
" 1 see, said he, the consequences as clearly
as you ilo ; but I am between the hammerand
the anvil. If 1 oblige the king, T draw down
the most destructive storm on myself and on
thechoroh."ll
On the 18th of July peace was proclaimed

in Rome between tht3 pope and the emperor.
On the 19th, the pope sent word to Cardinal
Wolsey that, to his great regret, he found him-
self cornpclled to evoke the cause from Eng-
Lind to curia. I

VVolsey had always assured his sovereign
tliai he MumKI hv able to carry llironi^h the
allair to which, as atlecting him perj^onally,

Henry attached the greatest importance. The
kini? now saw himself cited lo njipear in person
in Rome, and what particularly irritated him,
under an express pecuniary nenalty.l He
thought this 80 offensive to \m di«;nity, that he
ilid not choose to let his subjcfts know it.

Wolsey had al.su a.ssured him tijal Ft.mce
would never dcscvi him. Even in May, 1529,
ho would not believe this possible ; he cau<ihl

with eagerness at every rumour of a lu w rup-

ture between that country and the empu j,

and founded fri>:<h plans upon it. But what
. he relused lo believe came tu pass.

I

Nothing remained for King Henry but to ac-
cede to the peace. His participation in the
war had of late been so slis^ht. that the pnace
which ho concluded seemed but a supplement
to that of France ; it has hardly a place in

English history. It was enough for the king
that France undertook to pay the money
which he claimed from the emperor, out of the
above-mentioned two niillioi,s.**

But no one acquainted with the character
of Henry, could for a moment expect that he
would desist from his great project, the di-

vorce. The ilesire of having a legitimate heir

and succe.«*sor by Anne liolcyu, was become
his ruling jpassion. Indeed the affair now a»-
."umed a far more important character than
heretofore.

Above all, the downfall of Woistey was be-
(Some i::rvit:d)le. Already had his anti-Aus-
trian measures e.vperienced opposition, not
only in the Privy Council, but in ihe nation.

Any war with the Netherlands was un]K)pular
in England; the English merchants, tJiscon-

tented at the breach of the peace, had been
at one time brought only by a sort of compul-
sion to resort tO the markets n< thcr.'iofoi l\

The king had been mainly peisuaded into lliis

policy by Wolsey'a assttrancee that the alli-

ance would be productive of immediate pecu-

i Burnet, from t!ir :i.'iLfi.-isi^aL!arg' de«|>atclto», p. 70.

• " Th" K Ili:;liiii-.«N Kiippo«^th — that it «h<>ulii not be
I letter* ritatorial.conteyninc rnntier pre-neiI'Mii; riM>

judicial to his pvraoue and royal eatale to be Kbowed to
hisiubjeeta.'*-^iitiiMrtollKil " ~

i. p. 33G.
Italnjr, 4 Aug. Stata r«peis.

See Cacnmisaio ad tractandum dc Jocaliboa redpian*
dit. Rymcr, vi. ii. 19. "Cun oratoribua," aaya Vkaaeia
I., "Aaglis reicii, proonaibaa oblJ|ationlbtta abafa« pig
ort coatractia coavtalniMw*'
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niarj' advantage to him sol f. The cardinal

often represented to the French ambassaJora
what arts, ''what terrible alchemv," as he
expressed itj were necessary to eiiablo him to

withstand his enemies.* But all hi-* lesonrces

were now exliaustcd. His foreii^n policy,

which had beeiicalculate<l on a union between
England, France, and Rome, had completely

lailed. Despairing of being able to carry

through the projects which he had so zea-

lously enconraged, it is nnqup'»tint;able timt

he at length advised the king to defiat from
them. But he thus lost, as might be expected,

the king's grace and favour; he irritated a

considerable party, which Atinc Boleyn had
won over, and particularly her father, who had
been created Marquis of RochTort : old ene-

mies and new ro)*e up against him: and just

then Suffolk, who during his stay in France
had shown rnmself little disposed to favour

the cardinal^ schemes, returned, and now
openly quarrelled with him.t Norfolk had
neTer been his friend.

Thus fell VVolsey. In November, 1529, he
was deprived of the Great Seal ; in December
he was found guilty of having infringed the

privileges of the kingdom, by an undue exer-

cise of his power as legate. Neither the re-

turning support of the French, nor |to use
Norfolk's words) "the counsels of his star-

gazer."," could wive him
A still more important point, however, was,

that these affairs became the subject of an
angry controversy between the king and the

pope. The declaration of the former,— that

ne wouM marry Anne Boleyn, if the pope
allowed it. and if the pope aia not allow it,

he would still marry her.— sounds like a
jestjl but it was the prelude to an event
which changed the history of England. WoU
sey is reported to have umcd the pope to ex-

communicate the King of England, because,
in that case, the people woulcl revolt against

liim.^ Whether this be well-founded or not,

the bare rumour was snflk-ient to determine
the king to put an end at once lo the possi-

bility of such an interference with the internal

affairs of his kiniTiiom.

To return to the emperor. It was doubtless

advantageous to him that he was for the pre-

setit delivered Jrom the ho.stility of England,

and had his bauds free in that direction
;
yet

he soon expressed a doubt whether he should
nut I t ( impelled, by the honour of his house,
to ili:i\v his sword n?nin in the cause of his

iuiiil, Henry's repu<liuled wife.

His letters show that he by no means calcu-

lated on tho stability of peace, whon, in the

• IkilAy, lOUi Feb. JSiB, to Lo Grand, Hiot. da Divoice,

f Armriling to n IHter of MItyM of tlw flili Msf, the
kinK was pormiadc«! by thecatdinsl '*(|it*il »*• UaUvtnc^
le mariii« )|u'U <Ml lUt, Sil eutt voalu.** U» GniaS,
p.m

I Prom • letter of the cmiMtor lo Plerdtatiid, Ittli Jan.
1530.

§.'*rc til" TTtrai tu frnrii a lotlcr from Chnpiii« loChnrles
ill Horm lyr'M .\rcl)iv. li^io. p. 131. The Jancquim tlieie
nUiiileit t>i i- no (i(h«>r than the Geno«>B<>, Jobtt losebiin,
wbu it elaewbvra ao ficqiurnU/ neatioiitd.

summer of 1529, he made seriocu propaiatioak

for going to Italy.

Taw design he had long serioudy enteN
tairied. He seem<*d suddenly conscious that

the years of youth were past for him; ho leli

himself a man, and wished to take a personal

share in tbe great oonceme which bad oitherto

been carried on in his name ;
" to show the

world," as one ut his conlidential friends said,

" his true self, his mind and heart, which
hitherto had been known lo them alone.'l

He was animated b^ a completely pereonai

and chivalrous ambition. He hoptd either

immediately to brir-c about a peace in Italy,

or to give such an impulse to the war as woulu
lead to its successful termination ; then to re>

ceivo the imperial crown, and lo repair to

Germany, whither, as ho said, he was called

by his an.viely lest tM greater part of the

country should selsede from the church of

Kome, or be ovcrruM and conquered by tha

Turks.^ In reply to a message fropi his bro-

ther, re8{x?cting an impending invasion of the

Turks, he sent him word that he would not

only assist him, but, if possible, take theüeld
himself.

Had not this desire been so strong within

him, he would not so easily have entered upon

a oe^uliation^ in which he ceded to Portugal

the claims of the crown of Castile to the Mo>
luccas, for the sum of 3.')n,n00 florins. The

Spaniards were not very well satisfied at thu,

but the emperor wanted to be rid of thmdis*
puted questions, which had already led to san-

guinary quarrels in the East ;** aiicl, above all,

he was in want of money. He was well con-

tent that the Portuguese found means Co pay

him by rapid instalments.

He now turned a deaf ear to all opposition.

He said he oonld not be satisfied with him-

self till he had taken this journey.

Oa the 27Lh of July, 1529. the emperor took

ship at Barcelona, and on tne 12th of August,

laiideil at Genoa.tt

In all the plenitude of a power, not (lik'o

that of the emperors of old) composed of Ger-

man elements alone, but formed of a wonder-

ful combination of the south ami ilw' i.rrili,

Charles now appeared on the Italian irouiierti

of the ancient empire. In his retiirae we find

all the glorious names of CastÜian history;

Mendoza, Guzman, I'acheco, Manrique, Zu-

niga, Toledo, Cueva, Kojas, Ponce de Ixjoo;

every great house had sent a representative,

and the most brilliant among them all was

Alvarez Ossorio, Marquis of.Aslorga. They
were joined by Navarrese, Catalans, and Aia-

gonese. Ho also brought fresh troops fron

I
rhililx rt or Oraneo'* InMrneUoiw to Btlanra, Pap-

d'etat, dc Granv. i. 4.1'( : Aprot avoir veti 1« tant (frand

detir quy (rerapereur) montre, do se truuver en quelque

pfturdonner a coxnoistrd a urat Ui noiul« ce qm
t>rcr.i noii» aultrra »ea wrvllatn avoaa eogata* qsW
d'avoir le cceur tel qail i.

T Sandoval, ii. p. SSL

Hcrrera Hittoria de la» Indias, D«. iv. lih. v. p. II?.

tt I.'eenperpur aii Sirur dc Montfort. Pop. d'fiiaf. i I'

415. When ditficiiltirs orcurrHd, he aaid. "que Je n'^;! )!»

rn fiimnn du monda dalibcrt de laaaar de fair» cm yoyay»
irt qui! ji> nt! mc pquvoia aatiilkjm ds M»i»MiHMi» äJt M
le ftiaoia."
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C«AP. V. PROCEEDINGS OF THE EMPIRE, lfi28, 1629.

Malaga to reinforce those in Milan and Na-
ples. The imperial power, personified in the

emperor, acquired a romantic and highly Ca-
tholic character, from the new elements com-
bint^d with it. It was otdy necessary to look

at this court, in order coutidcntly to predict its

intentions.

Let us next observe how. mcanwhilei mat-
ters iiaU goue on ia Gerroaiiy. •

CHAFT£R V.

Dirr OF SFntss, a.d. 1529.

We have seen how sreat was the induence
of poiitioal aflhirs on the rise and [)rogres$ of

religious reform. Had it not been for the

divisions e.visling between the two highest

powers of B'urope, the decisive resolutions of

the diet of 1526 would nerer have parsed.

Sii.ce that time, however, no further pro-

ceedings of practical importance had taken

plaee in the empire.
The mission to the emperor, which was then

resolved on, was withheld under frivolous pre-

tence?. Hio &uton party confidently main-
tained that this was solely the effect of the

secret intrigues of the spirilmil estate**, wlio

seemed to fear that the growing ditleretices

between the emperor and toe pope might lead

the former to decide in a manner disadvan-

tageous lo them.
A congress of the princesof the empire held

at Es.slingen, in D«^rember. 1520. li.nl no otlicr

object than the defence of the country against

the Ottomans; the reNoTntions which it passed
were neither import t it in themselves^ nor
proiluctiv»' of thi" -Helltest repiilts.

In M'ly, a diet was convoked at Re-

gensburg; but it was BO ill attended th;it those*

present did rot even consider th' tnscives

authorised to deliberate ut>on matte r.s which

had been expressly referred to them ; e. (r. the

alTuir of tJie (h jnitalion to the enipctor abovo-

mentioned. They pas.*5ed a resolution "to un-

dertake no business whatever."*

In Miirch, 1528, a new diet was appointed

to bo held at ri;'aen5bnr!j ; but t!ie poji'^'s ad-

herents were still not without apjin-hviisions

as to the probable decisions of the assembled

States^ anairs in general were iiidocd still too

uncertain to enable them to form any settled

opinions themselves. In the first place, King
^rdinand postponed the ojiening of the meet-

ing from March till May ;t then, an edict of

the emperor's appeared, which peremptorily

forbttde it^ without assigning any Kitisfactory

reasons; onlv. lo quote the words of the edict,

from "notable gruiuids and causes.'-'i We

• I r.^mark thai the extract from tiii» rocew in FliitHTlin

ixi.4ti}(ioe8 not preciM-ty corre«pouü Willi ll>e ofifinal
ReicliMalMKhicdc, ii. IHS).

t Ncudecker Acteiutucke. i. 96.

t PradaaHition la tlie Pmnklbrt Actsafths MHk April.

wUeh, feowavw. mebed Qennany in Ham,
42 8o«

find from records of the papal court, that "no
good conclusion" was anticipated there.

§

But the more weighty matters of foreign

policy were now decided, and a complete
change in the internal affairs of Germany was
inevitable.

The emperor's sentiments were learned,

from a distance indeed, but auite uneqoivo-
cally. We have already alluded to the pro-

ceedings of his vice-chancellor, Waldkireh.
lie declared lo the people of Augsburg, in the
plainest manner, that the emperor was dis-

pleased with them because they had introduced

changes in religion. In StrasDUi|f he threat-

ened tho nobles who sat in the eonnci! with

loss of life, if they did not oppose the abolition

of the mass.!! The impression he made, and
the ho[)es e.\cited by ihe rcnewetl co: ;: -vion

w Ith the imperial coutl, may be inferred from
this, among other circumstances ;

—
^the chap>

ter of Constance, which shortly before had
been compelled to yield lo the force of the

new opinions, and to emigrate to üebeilingen,
now chose him, the vioe«chanoe]lor, as coad-
jntor.

The peace concluded by the emperor with
the pope was of immense advantage to the
bishops, as it not only reconciled, but united,

the two supreme powers. The clergy could,

now once more teok<m on strenuous and effi-

cient support. '

Thi.s w:is the more welcnmo at a moment
when they all fell the ikingers by which th;.'y

were threatened by tho progress of reform in

Switzerland. We discover from tnmienjus

publications expressive of their opmions, wlial

ingli's departure from the estab-anxiety Zwing!
li-hed 'doctrine concerning the Lord's Fiij-ner

excited in all quarters; it was feared that the

Oberland cities, infected with the new heresy,

would separata themselves from th>- empire.5
Nor can we deny tht\t the violent courses

into which the landgrave liad sutTere<l him-
self to be led by Pack's forgeries, had exer-
ciseil a very unfuvonnible influence on the

cause of the reformation. They had con-

firmed the Swabtan league in its anti-evan-
i gelical system: and it now e.vchuled the

j

Memmingen delegates from its council, be-

I
cause Memmingen had abolished the service

j

of the mas?, and embraced Zwingli's opinions.

In his biiof of October, 1528, to which we
have alluded, the pope had solemnly called

1 u{>on tho emperor to take up tho cause of re-

ligion at the approachitig diet willi rreater

earnestness lliau heretofore : immediate care

must, he said, be taken th^t at leest the evil

bo not suffered to spread. One effect of this

was that, on the last day of Novembor, tho

convocation of a new diet, to be holden at

Spires on the 21st of FeDHiary, 1529, was
issued. The States were apprised that no

§ .".nica a Cafiticlionc, Lettre di divrrjii niitori, p. 58.

Prtidt ntPnM'nie pencA, pnter fnciliiierilf r*c«*re che lie «uc-
ced« <|ii;ilrlir nun biion;i iltti rinniiiii MiH.

J
ttühricti Gc£cb. der itt- rorin ioi Elua^f. I

V Ci) woiMt diT siiiL-in Man Bill glith, >>li i-r >.y 8k;liwrts

Oder gh6r xum Rych. The mmmnn poipic do liot rigiltljr

know wbetbcr Ibejr arc .S.vis«, or bt lnti;: to tlM MtplW.
(Uedfcgeo CoMUas, bei Vkronit, |». 34.)
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itolice would be taken of ike absent, and Ibat

Ihobe who were present woulU proceed to

businees in the satne maiuier as if the aaaeni-

bly were complcNv* The fiubjecls «pofi.illy

announced lur ili'Iibci-atiou wert*, ihu airnu-

roent against the Turks, the violations of the
)iub!;c peace, Bndf above all, the religious

innovatiunü.

This time the announcement of a diet was
serious and sincere; tlie imperial co'Diui^Mon-

ers mailc their appearance at the lime ap-

pointed; the ecclesiastical princes came in

greater number than usual, and those who
ilitl not come, pfnt the raoht zealous of llieir

innuslcrs iu llieir btead.t The Bishup of Con-
Stance, for example, was represented by the

harn»! Faber, who. as we saw, took an active

part in the political and religious troubles of

Switzerland. He had seen Erasmus on his

way, and expressed himself in Ruch terms,

that the latter expecteil nothing but war and
violence.! The Catholic principle had also

gained new adherents among the secular
])rjtiC''f5. J)uko Henry of Me cklenburg, who
hail hilherto been reckoned auiong the evan-
gelical party, now entirely concurred with his

son Ma;jnu.s, Bishop of S liw eiin,—one of the

most vit^etit opponents of cluuige. The K lec-

tor Palatine, who had almost rormally joined
the reformers, forbade his people to attend
tlie [)ieachinL's. It was thought that he had
been persuaded to take this course by his

brother, the Count Palatine Frederic, who had
once more conceived hopes of obtainittf: the

hand of an Austrian princess, "'Tho Palati-

uatej" says a letter from Spires, "will have
nothing more in do with Saxony."
Under these circurostancee^ surrounded by

opinions favourable to their widies, the impe-
rial commi.s.«ioners were enabled to bring for-

waril mea.sures of a decisive nature, in the

P(opos;iion> which they delivered on the
ir>:h of March.
While, in coiisequence of the pope's con-

sent, thoy announced a council with greater
certainly than before, and at the same time
touch;'d upon the old question—how affairs

weie to be carried on in the interval—they
proposed formally to revoke the article of the
lecessIJ of 1526, in virtue df which all existing

innovations wetc recognised and n lmitlcd ; on
the ground, that it gave occasion to "much ill

council anu misuntwrstanding ^''IT and to sub-

Tti«» iirintod ffipy nf the extract namen tbc first, the
M'* ropy, ih>' t«» nty first. "And if ymi do nol npp«ar
«vilhiii tvn rla\.4 nfirrlhe day a|)potntt^, nur envoyn and
c<>rnllll^'M-|^ie• uill. nolwith?taiidin|;, discus* and deliT-
II iiK" rilliiir.N wilh Ihtr Stales then and llicrc |im«< iil, in all

t' i I- if you ,md otheru whn nhwnled yoiir«( ivi s on
•ligiit ami frivolitUB sruunds. had Ih oii present. All whirh
IFfr »liall attend In and i-xtTiit<- wjili firintiei'x and vtfiour.

In the »:uiic nianner as if all ttic tkatet, wtietber prciwiit
or Bti«r:nt. had agre«d to tbem."

t " I am arrSMi," writflu Jaeoh flcimn to Pitar Butt in
tbtt midill« or March, *'ftoB what I mo of the pcnwn«
her«, tbirre wiU not to mueh to to obtaiood.'*— In ntm-
nia. CbfiatuflMi denuo ia maalbis Caiaphaa et PilatJ.'*

JiiMK. Gvft h. ih't Itc ichkla^s zu Sf^kU, Bell Br. 4
I KraRini Epistnlir, ii.

§ St-e p. 154, Translator's not*.

I Jittckitd. See Preface, Translator's note.

H**Y«nt Imperial Mi^iecly," says tlie rropusilion, " bet«>

stitute for it another ordinance of a directly

o]iposite tendency, in favour <tf the splritwl
authorities.

This wa? tho notion enteriainrd by mo<t of

the onhovlux. In the instructions given by
Duke George of Sa.vony to his ambass;idor to

the ili' t. we find thai he too re;;rJiriled this arti-

cle as the cause of all the existing troubles.**

He demanded that a uniform standard of faith

sliould be established, and tliat the repre<-erit-

ative and government of his imperial maj^esty

should not surrender their power.
The first iLiiig was to appouit a committee

to deliberate and report uyron the Projwsition.

In this, as was iully to bo e.xjjecied, the
orthodo.x parly were greatly superior. Among
the electoral votes, only that of Sa.\ony was
on the evangelical fide. Of the nine princes'

votes, five were ecclesiattical. and three of the
secular decidedly Catholic ; while not only Fa-
ber, but Leonard von Eck, the leader of the
reaction in Bavaria, was a member of the
committee. There could be little doubt of
the result. On the 24lh of March the com-
mittee declared its assent to the proposed arti-

cle, and only added the following provisiona,

I'lioso who had held to the edict of Worms,
should continue to do so : in the districts

w hich had departed from it; no further innova-
tion should be introduced, and no one t-hould

be prevented from snyinir mass. No ecclesi-

astical body should bu de]»rived of its author-
ity or revenues, on pain of ban and reban.
Lastly, the seels which deny the sacrament
of the true body and blood of Christ, should
in no wise be tolerated anv more tnan the
anabaptists." With these aodilions the report
was laid before the Slates.

All the measures of the States m favour of
the evan;;elica] doctrines had been the conse-
quence of the leaning of the majority tewnrds
them. The majority was now re\ ei sod. What
the former had enacted, the present sought to

repeal. In the siltinss of the 6th and Tth of

April they adopted the report of the commis-
sion without the smallest alteration.

Nor were the friends of reform to be de-

luded by the mere sound of the words, into

the idea that the only thing intended was to

check the ))rogress of the movement. This
was undoubtedly the immediate purpose

;
but,

on a careful examination, it was evident that

these ordinances were incompatible with tlin

maintenance of the changes already elfected

in the several countries, on the stretigth of
former recesses.

One leadioi^ motive to the previous recess

had been, the necessity of appeasing the in-

ternal troubles in the several countries; heuce
»

'

by ropaslii revoke*, sadsaanli tlie above meatieeeA ani*
clfl rontalocd la itoahoeO'^ieBtioBed i

and thon aa now, alloat of vtmrowD imperial
power (MarJitvoUkomnenheii).'* Mü(l«r, flistohe
der evaofeliactea Btfimte, FroieatatioB aad Appellatfoa,

** "Denn diewcil cs ein Jeder to) machen wie er wU
und gofttn Gott und kais. Maj. vornimmt zu verantwor-
ten, so kann kein Einiskeit Kyn."—" Kor since every niaa
is to do as lie will, and as he thinks be can answer it to
God and liu imperial majesty, there caa to BO QBitJ.**
luauumaal in ibe Dresden Arcbivas.
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it had been left to pripcee and subject» to

come to^ an nnderetandiog with one aaother
on religrous questionSj as they could. Now,
lho?c who liail prohibited the Latin mass
were cumpellcd lo tolerate itj and uolhiii§

could be expected but an entire diaaoIatioQ

of all thai had been settled.

Further : the very existence of the changes
that bad been adopteil, rested on a tacit denial

of the episcopal jurisiUclio.is ; t!io authority of

the bishops (tliut is. their spiritual authority)

vrastiow estaDlished anew. The right of ap-

pointbig or removing |»eachers was, among;
otheip, unquestionably restored to them.*
How could this be endured lur ;i moment 1

The reforms were stdl going on mo.-^t pros-

perou*!)' in many cities. Some had delayed

to lalce the tiaal t«lep, because ihey were »tili

in expectation of some new express conces-

sion liuni the diet of the empire; e.g. the ad-

mission ot" both elements in the sacrament.

They were now condemned to abide im-

plicitly, and for ever, by the established

forms.
Lastly. Zvvingli'ti followers were ab^Iulely

excludecf from the peace of the empire.
In short, though the dis'sidenls were not

expressly admonished in the recess, to relura

to the bosom of the church they nad aban-
doned, ii was unquestionable that by assent-

ini^ lo il they would briiig about the tu'.al and
^]•el'l!y iwui ui the evangelical church, which
\v,is jii.-! l,.^ltig into importance.

It appeared as If the religious reforms which
nad begun to acc^uire consistency from the

situation of the political affairs of Europe,
were now about to be overthrown by the

tiiaii;j,t:s which tiiose affairs had undergone.

The great community of the empire, which
for a w^hile Im 1 wavered, now lesumed its

station on the side of tlie two great combined
jx>%vers.

There remained al») the most important of

all cou.^idrrations for the evar!2;idical party;

viz., whether, supposing they were inclined

to venture to resist those powers, they had
lav.Tul grounds for doing so.

'i he qne.-lion arose, whether, in the present

c;ibe. a resolution ot the majority uf the states

of the empire was binding upon the minority.

This (pi''Pt!on was of a ;renernl nature:

When an nisliluliou has been established by
lawful means, and has actually attained to

full liTe and vigour, can the supreme power
inoially a^^ume the right to overthrow and
annihtiaie the new structure? Has not the

• Fiit-i i l- rs, \V> *Jniv-d!iy after Uuasitnodoffonitt (7lh

April :
" l> «1 fil. li 111 (li III allerlei Wortlin

IjcIi u. ill" ci> 11 .Mii.Hi ti, aU (i(M man iififelzii? und t'< l. r int.

lilt t(< II niK II li iiilK'li fi VII ; tint N'jiim-f t]a>« iikiii iiic-

uiuikI 'til •^•'iiifr (Jl>erki yt iirni ll< rkoiiiiiii'ii vcrKvvfitigi-n

soli, ilr.iiiii « irii dcii «Ji i-itlirlun, w) folctier Artiknl aiigc-

iioiviii' ii i:iul vrwilli^t winl. crrolefn. die PrHclicanten

zu >< I/' II mill 7.U c.i!-' i/ ii. ;ii f .Mi.s.sbrjuch wieder zu
crh<*l*n und .indtT'' uii<;».r iiii/uriclitcn."—"'There were
all rori* uf litiii' v\<>ni!' »lipih d iir which are not tolerable

or endurable ti> Uic citic*. n;'ain^t which, they (the ortho-

il>i\ iii.i|iiiity} art? violent .hihI d,iii|;erou» ; and cupecially

tiiul ilii ir ;i 'iiliffi! y nm\ iradiiunial juri.«ilictioii jlionld tw

f.ifflltly Cfl Ir, III nrder lll.'il lln; rliT^jy im r.i-r llic

h,ni\ AtUt h- H ;if r, ],t('d ami graiili'.l ; itiiiy ciintuiiie lit ap-

ponsi III I.) di<i>liir«' tlie prmrlKTu, lo n -iti.ri- all lite Old

abuse*, aud lu twialtiiali new uoea." Frankf. Acten.

body which has thus legally and efRcienlly

constituted itself, the right to exist, aud to

lie I end its existence ?

The imperial power had, on a forme« occa-

sion, found itseli unable to heal the general
divisions, and had voluntarily abandoned its

functions to the several territorial snvtn* iltiss
;

was it justified, now that it had acquired
greater strength^ in destroying what was in

fact the result ot its own act of delegation?
'I'his nobody could admit ; otherw ise mstitii-

tions of the greatest antiquity inight, during
.some of the vacillations to winch power vest-

ed in a finctuatii!^' nnjority is expes"(f, be
brought into que.>:iion. J\'olhing would be
secure or permanent : for when once institu«

tii)ijs had recfived tlie .•sanction of law, how
were ibey to be distinguished in principle

from those which had subsisted for ages!
In tin-

j rc^enl cas^e, too, it Was [o he ob-
served, that with reyard lo one ot" tlif mo&l
important of those ordinances,— that eiijOiu-

ing the toleration of thf mass.—nothing was
paid cither in the proposition, the report of the

commission, or the iranscripl.t Landgrave
Phihp would not admit that the majority of
the tt.iies had the right to pass dt cn-es so

deeply affecting the internal afiairs of the

territories of the minority, without their as-

sent.

In this declaration, Hessen, electoral Sa.x-

ony, Lüneburg, aud Anhalt, together with
Markgrave George of Brandenbuig, ooncnr-
red.

The cities viewed the matter under another
aspect. Their delegates in the committee
remarked, that Faber had worked upon the
princes mainly by insisting upon and exnij-

gerating the uangerou."' consequences oi the

former concessions.' To tliis tln.'y repiu J,

that Germany was indebted for the tranquil-

lity she enjoyed, to that very recess which
they were now called upon to revoke. If, in

the.'-e hasty times, thoy were to pas.s resolu-

tions of such gravity, directly opposed to the

former, notlnng could be expected lo result

but division, and indescribable perplexities
and evils. ^ As yet the cities were unani-
mous; those which had remained Catholic, as
well as titose which had become Protestant.

The repl) above nienlioi.ed is their conimou
work. Vaiuly did Count Palatine Frederic
represent to tne reformers that they were dis-

obedient to the imperial edict ; that their iu-

novatinri.'? led ralhfr to discontent and ironMo
than to the honour of God

;
they repliud. that

what they bad done was not an act ot bos-

t Extract from tha Traieat (fltaeliwtniiigHelirlftX Mitt-
ler, p. 33.

I Mattkias Pfiiner bet Jane. nr. vii.: *'I>er Doetnr Fa*
ber Uldl mit aalelwr Un worheii and Lfiwn ia <li« Fänlaa,
—waa uai iar Lar gcfutg hab and noch folgen went, daa
do frilkli in kalnaa menaclwn godankeii kh iraawice ttas
die, uqS verMttendlaPQiaiBn mit aoichan Redm.**— Dr.
Pakar laptiaaiita with aaeb faiaakood and lies to tlfi

princaa what liaa fblkiwad and wiit follow tntm tha doe>
trine, auch at tni^ never eoald coma into anjr man*a
thftughtt, moek te«a to act opon. and embitters ttic prinoea
af;atn»t u« with siirti discourse."

§ '• Der erborn Fn i und RpichNi>tüte Gefiandti-n Bedcn-
ktii."' " Till' Fcriiplr« of the womhipfiil ihi; envnyaof tlM
free aod imperial citiei^*' (stk April.) Jung. nr. W.
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lility or insubordination to the emperor, but

a measure intended to maintain im&ce among
their people, and for the relief of consciences

;

that none could have a greater dread of any
kind of disturbance than they. King Ferdi-

nand entreated them two or three times to

assent to the report laid before them, and
adtled, that the fmperor would hold this in

most gracious remembrance. They replied,

that they would obey the emperor in all that
could fiiithpr the maintenance of peace aod
the boiunu of Goil.*

Over[>o;\c'ring as the majority was, it did

not think it e.\pedient to ehow an utter dis-

regard of an determined a resisiarK-e. 'I hf

cities especiallv, had strongly objected lo the

use of the wont supremacy, in the arttde con-
cerniiii; th(' spiritual jwwcr— a word whicli
liad been carefully avoided in the recess of

1526. The majority at hat thought it better

to omit this word, and| as before, only to forbid

the subtraction of revenues and lauds from
the church. It added. Biat no one bhould pro-

tect the lieges and Md^jects of another state
again.st their hiwlul lords. t But tiiis, too. was
slroogly objected to by the evangelical minor-
ity. They feared that, If the woids were
taken litt rally, a bi.shop would think himself
eulilleil lo regard the preacherj* as Iiis sub-
jects and lieges, and that, in conlorniity with
the article of the recess, they must bt- i ii-

vered up to him— an obligJition which had
been disclaimed long before the introduction
of the new doctrines. Forty years ago, Frudc-
litrt h:id refused to comply with such a de-
mand made by Archbisho|) Bert hold. More-
over, this was only a single point, and their

catJM s of complaint were numerous.
Hut the majority was inH'-xible ; and it now

remaitie<l for ilio evangelical parly to consider
whether they should allow a resolution which
Ihreatened them w ith dettmctioni to acquire
the validity of law.

On the 12thof Anril, the Saxon envoy, Mink-
witz. (h'clared in tne full as.sembly of the em-
pire, that they were resolved not to allow this.

He insisted chiefly on the religious grounds.
In aiTairs of cotiscit-nce, he said, a majority
had no force; but besides, by what ri^dit did

the diet venture to denounce as unchristian,
doctrineswhich a part of the States held to be
Christian, before the council, so ofien de-
manded, had been holden ? The minority
woald never consent to this; they would not
consi'iit that those who had hitherto conformed
Id tli(! edict of Worms, should now be tVubid-

tlen to abide by it: lor this would be lo pa&»
condemnation on tneir own doetrinea. The
other reformers were greatly rejoiced at see-

• r"iirnli nt»tr<r. Monday aftrr Qua-immloepniti (Tili

.April): •• Ke> rlicii M.ij. b«'(»i reri li.illi. r wttun mi iir-

tiittiff. WIK!« zu der tre GnUci auch frirtlcii und ruh«
dii tiiich gi lif Ifen mochten. solU in.in sie allcruntorthiini»
pi-h »rf.Tiii «(itircn." — " In roii.M qupnce of JiIh Imperial
Maji ^i) - ij, .,r,.. th, y r.^|). ctiully promise that vvhtrfin-
Kw\, r tli. y £1,1 I»- iM lpfui lo itic taoauur of God. and tlie
|H'.-<r..- lr,UH!.nll,ty of ÜM mllD, yUQ SImII Slid tbeU
tiio^t dutifully rtticdicut."

1 8» H WM iuwtad ta Ui« neceia. 10. Uiiloribmoen lnA VwwMdiA. '
\

ing their cau.«e pleaded with such /nal
*

Minkwitz urged the States of the empire to

adhere to their former decree; if this had
been perverted to any bad purpose (which, he
afliiTOed, on the evangelical siile was not the

case), the evil might be remedied by a decla-

ration. Under these conditious, he promised
that the party to which he belonged wonld
assent to the other resolutions.

But all his arguments were vain.

On the I9lh of April, King Ferdinand,

Waldkirch, and the other comrais^siouers ap-

peared in the assembly of the States, thanked

them for their "Christian, faithful and assidu*

ous services." and declared their resohitinns

accepted j so that there only remained to re-

duce liiem into the form of a recess. They
rejected llic proposals and objections nf ihe

Klector of Sa.\ouy aud ht6 adheienl», solely oo
the ground that the resolutions were adopted
according to ancient prai.scworthy usage, by
the greater part of the* tdeclors and piiiices."

so that the rest must also submit to (iioni.f

The evaui:elicid princes, startled atsoduec:
a refusal, which had the air of a reproof.

|

ai-d,

as it was read aloud before all the States, nu:i>t

be entered on the records of the empire, le-

tired for a moment into an adjoining room, in

order instantly to agree ujx>n some answer.

But the king and the imperial commissioners

were not disposed to wait for Ibis. In reply

to a request of the princes, that they wnvM
not refuse a short delay, King Ferdinand »aid

that he had received the positive commands
of his imperial majesty ; the.se he had c.ve-

ctuted, and so the matter must remain : the

articles were determined on.T So sapng. be

and the commissioners left the house. Slill

more irritated by the conteinjit for their dig-

nity and their rights which thi.s conduct im-

plied, the evangelical States now determined

to execute a project which they had coiiceintl

some weekä before, as soon as they saw the

turn affairs were talcinor at the diet. They re*

solved to resort to the only legal moans of re-

sistance left them. It was evidenily impossi-

ble to make the assembly recede from its

resolutions; to submit to them, would be to

renounce their own existence. They re-

appeared in the same 8iUin{|,— not imieed

before the king ancl the impenat commission-

er.«, but before the Slates still assembled.

—

and caused that proiest to be read aloud, from

w hich they took the name their descendants

still bear—Protesimi-.
They e^peeinlly moisted on the fundamental

principles of the laws of the empiu.** They

} Füntenbef^ He eonductod their aflTain " wtib il»

gf^alMt enrtintiicM, bravely, and for the beM.**

§ IiiifiiiI'Ml niCK»a(jo which his royal liiahtie)« (Köalfl.

Diiri lilniirlitickcil) milled lo \te read nl» cid. In Urn la*

Ktriimcntuni Appellalioiiis of .>n:ll< r. p ~i.

J They call it "an nlmofnt iiituicut n-liuko."

IT Narrative in tttc .Appf llatiuM iBtirunmnt, r-

in the letter of the 8tr8«burg envoy, Slat April.

nr. 44.

A leffal nri;iimcnt of n ir^nernl nature which iftt

nddiicp i», that "•.nidi in incn-rlu'ii H.inrflunfn u«d

rlu-n d.'is mirff « i l- r <1.i« minder nicht liiritfücfcew

<la din 8«cli«n nit ir vil m em i^uiein, nundern ••••

dcrlich betanff."— IniMa draUofa and aflUn* i*
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declared that they could not be obliged, with-

out their consent, to give up the privileges

secured to them by the recess lately drawn

up at Spire», which had been confirmed by
such strong mutnal promises, and attested by

their commoa seals ; that the attempt of the

Other Staten to repeal this by their separate

a«"t, was null and void, and had no aulnority

over them; that they should go on to conduct

themrolvet towards their BDOjeets in matters

of religion, according to the tfrms of the for-

mer recess, and as they thought they could

answer it to God and the emperor. If the

other State» were not to be restrained from

framing the present recess with the ofTeiisive

resolutions, they begged that their protest

nii£:ht at least be incorporated with it.

This declaration, the mt^re form of which is

most remarkable^ was expressed with all pos*

sible external deference and courtesy. The
States were all spoken of as " our dear lords,

cousins, uncles, and friends;" they were en-

titled, with the most careful attention to tlieir

Rereral distinctions, "Yon, well belove.i, ui 1

)-ou, others."* To the former were addressed
" friendly requests," to the latter, gracious

ooosideration'' {gnddieea Onrnnen)*, and while
thny do not for an instant lose sight of tlirir

princely dignity, they beg their opponents not

to misunderstand the coume which they feel

tboraselves compelled to adopt: in return,

they promise the former to deserve this by
their friendship, and the latter, to requite it

by their good will. The style of the docu-

ments of this rpntnry certainly have no claim

to be called beautiful or classical j but they

ai« snited to the eireumstances, and have a
marked charactt r,--Hke the men of thai age
and all that they do.

The king, to whom this protest was deli-

vered, togeilier with some additions made the

following day, did not think it expedient to

accept it; nevertheless it made an immense
impremion. Hiai a diet could thus end in

open disunion. sePTur-d to promise nothin;:; less

than immediate violence. On the 20lh, Henry
of Branffwiek and Philip of Baden were com*
missioned by the majority to endeavour to

me*liate between the parties.

The points on which the mediators agreed

with tlw evangelical party are very remark-
able.

They conceded that the article concerning

the jurisdiction of the clergy over their sub-

j
(•!«, and others connect»-«! with thorn hy

secular relations, should receive certain limita-

tions.

Tlie evangelical party, on the other hand,

promised that no further innovation should be

attempted before the convocation of a coun-

cil; and especially that no sect should be

more oiiulil not lo opprpii)! tlw nine? tli<^ nlTnir tlor«

nol beloiu lo many vf tiieai la cosuikmi, but to each to

ivrtlcalv." IISlkr.|kll4.

^MMnldtUmumdOrJMnt. II ft lapOMlUt 10 Sad
to aaothv tanguu« term Whfclk KpKMml the praelae

I iaplMd ia tkM* and the fbllowia? words,
will •dMMad ttot thtj ar« •noiic Iks

tolerated which denied the saorament of the
true body and blood of Christ.

The two parties agreed mutually to tolerate

their difierences as to the serrice of the mass

;

no sovereign was to have any thin? to s:iy on
this head, out of his own secular dutniniuns.t

These terms were actually accepted by the
evangelical princes; the cities inclinim,' lo

Zwingli's views were also inclined to consent
to them.

It is evident, that, had the only question
been, to acquiesce in some check being nut
to the progress of innovation (in so far as that

could be effecteil by legal means), they would
have given way; their po.^ition was entir.-Iy

a defensive one: it was only a;g[aiusl the ni-

fluence of the spiritual jarisitiction, recog-
nised anew by the diet, lost they detcrmio^
to make a stand.

But the comix)sition of the majority left

little hope that these proposals would be ac-

cepted. They miiihl obtain tlie assent of a
few temporal princu.s,^ul the spiniual, to

whom the revolution in public affairs appear-
ed to open a brilliant prospect of the restora-

tion of their power, disdained to listen to

them. Nor were all the temporal princes
satisfied with the first resolutions of the com-

i millee. Duko George of Saxony demanded
more precise regulations concerning the de-

I serted convents and the married priests^ he
!
wanted tluit all referenees to the Holy Serip-

tures at variance with tra iition, should be tor-

bidden.:^ But above all it was impossible to

gain over King Fcnlinaiid. He was irritated

that the evangelical princes had framed and
published a protest, mithout first attempting
to negotiate with him ; that they had sent it

to him with so little ceremony, and had even
rejected negotiations wliich he had empower-
16(1 Planitz to open. He was also greatly dis-

pleased with the evangelical cities, especially

Strasburg, which, shortly before the diet, had
abolished the mass ; nor could he be prevail-

ed on to allow Daniel Mieg, the delegate of

that city, to take his seat in the Council of
Regency. He therefore now declined any
further attempt at abetter understanding, and
rejected the proposals of the two mediators.

He refu.sed to allow the protect to be incor-

porated in the recess, or even any mention to

be made of it.

In consequence of this, tho evangelical

t "Also da«« krin Churftiret nocli andre Stände ujwrrt-

halb ilirr-r WPlUirhcn ObvrkeiUrri ((Ji-hit tv) (li'n nnrtorn zu
odrr von mnem alten oder nrriPO f^irncrni^ii n !i r ffaltiiii):

der M^H^'Mi in l yiiichi-ni W«*yr vcrfcwclntren. dnrzu oder
(lavim .'niiu' :i s'jI." — "So that no elecl<ir nor lUlicr eii-

t.itp, out of hu own temporal juriiuliciion (lerritory).

«hould compel another loor frnm hin old or new npininn.'i,

or, in any wny whatsocvfr, rhould urge him to or from
the niainienance of th ^ iua.-» " Arti« li; tif Cump'hsiii.in.

Müller,
I». 43. Walch, xvi. 433. where, however, great

tttron oceor («. §.* bmmt, iMMid cfiwtei). iasf; sr.4a
I LMtar to felt ambiMador, ITtb Apr!L Ha nqatiM tht

iiddilion,<«dMa »icb »ienaiid« unl«nMbt,4i« k Sehria
welter so deotea oder IMipaUlkMi «tniilBBrsD, dsns wie
dieeelbigea «ogeHoa—aew Lam odar dar mmnt TM
unter inen Iii it aBiel|ni und betdlilaann."—" That no*
bodyabould ventsre tS comment on ÜM Holy Sctipturea,
or lo introdoee dlaputatiooi farthar thaa tfea asid ac>
cefKed teaebrra. or the (reater part of dMSi,d» actttatty
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princes ut;» rly disregarded Ferdinand's re-

que^^l that ihcy would give no further exten-

sion or publicity to the protest.

A formal instrument, with all the <iocu-

tnents annexed, was drawn up, in which the

united prince», Elector John ot Saxony, Mark-
grave George of Brandenburg,"Dukes Ernest

and Francis of Branswick-Lünebnrff, Land-

grave Philip of Hessen, atul Prince Wolfgang

of Anhalt, appealed from the wrongs and

offences oone to them at the diet, to the

emperor, tlv^ ntwt f^eneral free assembly of

holy Christendom, or to a Congress of the

German nation.

On the following Sunday, April 25th, the

necessary legal form was given to this mani-

festo. This took place (for the spot is pointed

out with an accuracy worthy of notice) "in

the lodiiiiiir of Chaplain Prior IMullerstadt,

near St. Juha's Church at Spires, in St. John's

lane of the same, in the little room on the

ground floor." It ^as immediately made
public, in order thaPevery one might know
that the princes had in no wise been consent-

in^ to the ne\s' recess, but were determined
to hold last by the former.

Tltis declaration acquired great additional

weight from the si^atares ofa great number
of the imperial cities.

At first they appeared resolved once more
to act together as one man. For their old

rule was, that, if one of ihi rn had a gi ievaner

to complain of, ail the rest were to adopt it,

and on no account to separate their interests

or their plan of action. We obscrvo<l, in-

deed, that the first remonstrance of the cities,

though containing matter of a highly anti-

clerical tendency, was signed by all. But the

h«'arts of men were too deeply and intensely

moved by the interests of religion for them
to attend to old rules. The imperial com-
mission'T'' f=cnt for the delegates of the

Catholic cities, commended their steady ad-

herenea to the fiuth. and encouraged them to

persevere in it. John Faber had a great per-

sonal influence over some of the smaller, such
as Kottweil and lUivensbnrg. Others, it was
affirmed, were rendered more docile by the

hope of Deing rated li^diter tn the ta.vation for

the empire. Be this as it may : the de-

eisive moment when the Chancellor of Matnz
Baked which were the cities that felt them-
selv(^s aggrieved, the recollection of their old

principles made them hesitate for a moment,
—but it was only for a moment. The dele-

pate from Kottweil was the first to declare

liiat there were many among the cities that

agreed to the resukuions of the recess. To
this others assented.* A li.'^t was drawn up
in which those who thought themselves ag-

iprieved wrote their namee. At first Cologne
inscribed itpclf ; not so much because it par-

took of the new opinions, as because it was
engaged iu disputes with its clergy ; but it

afterwards revoked its signature. Frankfort,

too, was at first among the number, and here
the new opinions had taken firm root : it sub-

sequently withdrew, because it did not chooea
to break with the emperor, F»ut the others

remained inflexible. In the instrument above
mentioned, fourteen were named as joining

in the protest. Strasburg:, Nürnberg. I !ni,

Constance, Lindau, Memmingen, Kempten,
Nordlingen, Heilbronn, Reutlingen, Isny, St.

Gall (which here once more appears among
the imperial cities), Wissenburg, and Winds-
heim. This include*, as we yetcewe, all

those attached to Zwin<di's opinions. In thd
moment of need the Lutheran princes had
not hesitated to unite with them.

Sovereigns so considerable, especially iit

the north of Germany,— cities so populous
and wealthy in the south and west, — all

united in opinion and iu will, formed a bo<ly

which commanded respect. They were de-
termined to defend lhcm*elvc8 with their

combined strength against every attempt at

compulawn on the part of the majority.

• FüratenlMsrg'i Report in the Frankf. Acts, ami the
pric«l Matthl«, in thote of SitraaburK. "The
Mrlwccn the ciliM iM-gan on that very day," eiriaims
MatU)»: "tiMt ia wiMt the cUrryy bavo boca tiitlicrio

CHAPTEK VL

NBSSMSIOlfB AMOHO TUS FftOTBTAim.

Tjne disenssions of the diet of 1529 turned
rather on a question of poblio law than oa
any points of doctrine.

All hope of a general agreement of the em-
pire on matters of religion had long been at
an end ; the division between the two great

parties became more and more marked and
hostile. This division had indeed been re-
co;:Ti;sed and sanctioned by the supreme au-
thority, whose language and attitude in 1626
might be regarded as neutral. Now, how-
ever, when the first storm was over,—when
the ecclesiastical body, nfter its own violent

dissensions, had re-niuieil lor the mau.ienancc
of its common interests,—when the emperor
had once more estiiblishf^d amicable relations

with the po[)e,—the Catholic party succeeded
in getting possession of the supreme power;
the government of the empire, in the hands
of the majority, assumed a thoroughly Catholic
comolexion and attitude.

The evan^lical party, while emboldened
by the consciousness ofa rerosniified le^rality,

and cherishing the hope of furilier pro^ircss

in the same direction, suddenly saw itself not
only excluded from all share in the govern-
ment of the empire (which it had for eome
years mainly conducted), but threatened in

its very existence.

Nothing remained but for these princes to

organise themselves as a minority, determined
to endure no oppression, and to resist every
attempt of t^e Kind with all their might.

It must never be forgotten, that the noble

and courageous idea of taking up this defen>

ive poaition,—of «nttenehing ibemselm be-
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hind the laws of the empire,—an idea from
which »he whole subsequent development of

Prot' >i;iiiiisni resulted^— was founded on the
union of tho Gcmfeaeioos of Saxony and of
S'.vitzorlaaii.

On the of April, King Ferdinand re-

fused the ofiered mediation orBransvirick and
Baden; oti the 22d, Saxony and Hessen con-

cluded '-a particular secret agreement," as it

is called in tho document itself, with the cities

of Nürnberg, Ulm, and Strasburg. They were
perfectly a^ree I thafthcy woiiltl defend them-
selves, il lUey were aiiucketi on account of

God' ä word j whether the attack came from tho

Swabian league, or from the imperial chamber,
or even from the imperial government. Dele-

gates who were to meet in Jane, at Rotach in

the Franconiau mounlain?. were to determine

in what manner they wore to assist each other.*

No difference was, as we see, made be-

tween Niirnberir. which adhered to Lutheran
opinions, and Strasbuig, which had espoused
those of Zwingli.

Iimnediately after tho diet, they proceeded
to reconsider the term.? of this compact. Two
drafts uf it have come down to ; the one
framed hy the cities, the other by the princes.

The former proceeds on the nnnciple, that a

council should be formed of the delegates of

the teveral slate.««, who, being released from

their Special duties irds their own particu-

lar constituent!*, shouki act only with a view
to the common interests. The member of.

the alliance against whom the attack might
be dirccte.l. should always appoint tlie I'-.i li r

of the combined forces. This project con-

tains an ordinance in conformity with the
con.'litution of the empire; viz., that the gene-
ralissimo should always be a sovereign prince,

to whom should be attached a military council

consistiiigof six members, three from the body
of the princpf, one from th it of the counts, and
two from the cities, in the draft sent in by
the cities, ^reat stress is laid on the point, that

no resort should be had to arm- na any but

religious grounds; "only," to use their words,

'*if they were attacked on account of their

faith, or obstructed in the visitations of the

churches nn»ier pretext of a spiritual jurisdic-

tion." Ill tha; ol the prnices, which is in the

handwriting of the electoral prince, the right

of self-defence iMCSpecially insisted on ; no

mention is made^f the emperor ; the recent

edicts are treated as mere assumptions of
arbitrary power on tho part of states with
which they (of the Protestant party) were in

every respect equal in rank and dignity, and
which, therefore, it Was not Only their right,

but their duty, to oppose.

t

Whichever of these projects had been pre-

ferred, it is certain that the force which the

two a^Iic^ could have called out would have
been considerable. The electoral prince reck-

• Aitlfel« of tiM Rtflaetlom oa the conUdtnUal Coaver.
sstfmi ; to thm Wain. Aidi.

t Bedenken der Eynanf ien Bvanttliamt halber (He-
flertionaon the Union oa account or the Oowpel) in the
W. A., und Lrstijettellle Notel dee Bemeadnun, vnn den
von NurntMSH ubergeben. (Fint note (eketch) of tbe

MMM,«iMaM«dfef tiMm«fMtlnbM|.) MiMw.

oned that it would be necessary to raise 10,000

foot and 2.000 horse; he advised that their

friends, whether near or at a distance, should
be invited to join them. The fact, that they
would have ha<l S',vit/,'Mla-i 1 on th(ur side, was
of immense importance ; the imperial city of
Constance had a year ago allied itself with
Zürich and Bern ; and St. (Jnll, a Swiss town,

j

had signed the protest. But this union woulil

not long have remained so entirely inoffensive,

and so devoid of any application to the em-
peror, ns John Frederic inteiuled it to be.

Landgrave Philip and the council of Zürich,
who were most intimately connected, had
alrea<!v serious schemes for the restoration of

1 Duke Ulrich of Wurtenberg. In the negotia-
Itions on this matter between Prance and
Zürich, which were opened by the latter,

Zwingli expressly stipukited th;U the lanil-

grave, whom he characterised as magnani-
mous, steadfast and wise, '-hould be invited

to join them. t Venice, too, ha l been applied
to. Whdst the empeiw' maintained his as-

cendancy in the soutn of Europe, it appeannl
as if a party, bound together by religious and
political interests, would rise up against him
in Switzerland and Germany, and would form
the centre of a new European opposition. At
all event«, it might be confidently expected
that this union wouKl oiler an insuperable re-

sistance to the emperor and the maj<mty of
the states of the empire.

But how short a time elapsed ere the new
party was comjpelled, by the very nature of its

own composition, to abandoa all these ezpee-
tations I

At the time that party was organised, the
differences existing between the two confei»-

sions had been left wholly out of sight. This
was indeed possible in Spires, under the pres-

sure of a sudden, nnexpecteo, and mereasing
danger; in presence o( the common enemy,
they felt the interests that united them, and
the necessity for political oombioation. But
as .soon as they were dispersed, this impres-

sion was effaced, and the old antipathies re-

sumed their power.
This was characteristic of the century : the

efforts to throw off the yoke of the clergy

had been prompted by tiie theological spirit

;

and this was too earnest and energetic to

allow itself to be oontioUed by any political

considerations.

The parties to the new lea^e had at first

kept it secret from the theologians in Spire-*;

and when at leiiL'th it was communicated to

them, they were obliged to acquiesce in it.

But they were the first in whose minds
scruples concerning it arose. Melanchthon. a

man who, with patient and unwearied labour,

worked out in his own mind every difiicnlt

problem that came before him, returned home
robbed of his accustomed cheerfulness.^ He
faneied that if ZwingU's adheieots had been

t llnttinger, ii. 383. 313.

$ I.elter from Melanchthon to Camerariiiii, (Hih May :)

" Kedii neutiquam aflerena doinuni illam quam aolrbant
biUriUtem." To Spengler and Juatua Jonaa, 1068, Vili
UTS.
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336 THEOLOGICAL SCRUPLES.

abandoned, the Luthcrars would have foutid Luther was wholly opposed to it. and fhore

needed only au admonition fiuin hiin, 10 ticicr

the elector from any soch attempt.
the roajority more willing lu make conces-

sions; he repnittohed himself with nut tiaving

insisted upon this, as was his duty. He w;i}i

alarmed at the idea that a subversion of the

empire and of religion might be the oonse-

qufiicr- of thi.'^ r(iniiili:uice. On reachii.iij Wit-

tt'iiber^r, lu' ."^J'-oki' lo Ii'T about it, ami we
may euMly muiyiiu; wli.ti wvic his setiliiufuts.

Meianchtiiou fell into the most painful state

of inward strife. Jly conscience," says he,

in a letter of the 17tu May, ''is distiuieted

because of this thing ; I am half dead with
pondcrii){; upon it." On Ü e 1 J;h June; '•'My

Hjul is j>osaes^d by such bitter ^rief^ that 1

neglect all the duties of fnendship, and all

my studies." On the 14th : I feel myself
in such difcjuiet, tliat I had rnther die than

endure il lunger."' As if with a desire to

remedy the wrong thai had b<'en committed,
he at 1 i>::ili endeavouretl, on his own author-

ity, to put his friends in Nürnberg on then

guard against conclu^ng the projected treaty.

" Fur the godless opinions of ZwiDgli must on
no account be defended."

His sovereign master, the elector, he could

safely leave to Lather's iniiutMice.

Luth'^r. a^^ we have said, liad not hesitated a

monu 111 lu eoiidenui the alliance with the lol-

Elector John sent indi ed his dcle^rates at

the appointed lime to iiotach, but with strict

charge merely to listen, and report to him;
he would then consult with the learned meo
about him whc'.her the thing could be exe-

cuted without grieving the conscience. He
thought that perhaps similar .scruples would
occur to the people of Nurnberjj.*

And in fact ilio opini*ii8 of the Nürnberg
theologians were precisely those of the Saxon.
They too e.xhoi ted tlie council to have oothiqg
to do with the " Sacramenters.^'t

Hence the meetins in Rotach ended m no-
thing beyond general assurances of mutual
assistance, aiul preliminar}' promises ; fiiriher

deliberations were postponed till a meeting,

to be held at Sehwabach in the fullowitig

AniMi^f. Tliis, however, never Un k j livee.

it wuä already countermanded when the dele-

^tes from tne Oberland arrived
;
they had

mnde their lot:},' journey in vain.l

I'hus the same mlluential body—the lheo>

logians— who had put a sodden and entire
check to the warlike pteparntions caused bj
ra( k's inliijrnes, three years before, now of-

lered a ik) less strenuous and successful n s;>l«

iov. ers of Zwingli. Instantly and spontaneous*
j
ance to an alliance which appeared the only

ly, on hearing Mcl.ini lithoirs «tateineiit of the ' safcfinard from arbitrary j)o\\ er. The f-ame

facts, he applied lo Elector John even now to iintluence which in the one case had prevented
set aside the agreement oonchided at Spires.

|
attack, now proved an equally insuperable

He represented to him that all such compacts obstacle to all measures of defence.

were dangerous, and reminded him how the

former one had been misused by the impetu-
osity of the young landgrave. How then,"
s.iid hf\ shall we dare to connect ourselves

with peo^ile who strive agaiusl Goil and the

It is no wonder that [>ar;dprave Philip, who
had embraot d the loiiner schemes Wilh ail

the ardour of his !i:aii:hty and ambitious tem-
per, was ofiended and iriicved at the present

turn of aiiairs. He did every thing in hia
holy sacrament ? We sbail thus go to perdi* power to keep bis Saxon allies to their foimer
tion, body and soul."

It can hardly be affirmed that these theo-

Ic^cal soniples ought to have been utterly

disregarded, or that Luther was to be blamed
for entertaining them.
We must consider that the whole reforma-

tion originated in reli^oos convictions, which
admit of no comproini-^e, no condition, no ex-

tenuation. The spirit of an exclusive ortho-

doxy, expressed in rigid formols, and den) -

ing salvation to its antagoni.Ht.^. now ruled the

world. Hence the violent hostility between
two confessions, which In some respects ap-
proximated 80 nearly.

A union of their respective? followers could

only be rendered possible, either by disregard-

ing their differences, or by potting an end to

them.
In Spires, in the tumult of the diet, under

the pressure of the oommon peril, the former
had been deemed pos.-ible. cut how could it

be realised w hile the most violent polemical
writings were interchanged between the lead-

ers? Considering the convictions which both

resnltition : but in vain. J

We are not to imagine from this that Laml-
grave Philip had emancipated himself from
the spirit of his age. His disposition to con*

• InFlruclion auf Hi rr Hnnscri .Minkwitr. Kitipr j'-rs

Rotach. ( IniKiriirtiniiü M'ut lo Mauler J<>hn Mirskwiiz.
kiiiglit, at ItDi.-ii li.) lie WBf to tibwrvo wlu ther |...s-iM_,

tli»" Niiriif'crg lU'li'tntre nir^lit not oflliPir own arcorU any
lu hiiij, " lliat lh< >' r<>iii,tl i( winild b« diniciilt Tor thHii lo
cf'iiie iiitu any CKiiipurt w itii ili< s(> %\lio IjoIiI 7.wn>fi\i'*
)piiiir)n conrt-rnin;; ilu; harniinciit. inn«iiiiirli an li»ry
Would b* liuTtlM'iKHt on nccouiit of the divine word of t|i*r

faith, as if ihi* orticle were aUo fniindi-d on tliedivme
v»oril and ilii' (aith, whirh ntiif-l tlicj» bn riTi'iV'Hl in «ilfnct;

liC&l i-t III' ir ( iitiri'.s ;" iirxj ti In lo fuy Ui
llu'lii, ' liiflt a like dilltculty and' «rriipl« Itid alaoCill«ii
ii|MMi us <tiiir(' tli« lantdiel u> {^inn t " Tbc nCMi M <tet«d
'rufad«>- after 6i. Bonifscr, (biii June.)

t GlMnccllor Btfieii ssM «i VrlmHilkiMm. tint it all
caoM (huD tlw cosaatls of NGruhcif. 8traM Mi«cll«>
men. iv. ISOi

t Ix'Her to Niirnt'f r;.', ^'til Aiipii'-i. T)i< y wmiM pri-

vAlt ly infirm Iln ir Irii luls. u! Iho idFair, hll()<.uj,li ii " i«

<(iiil<' hrirlhi-iiMitiii- til H-). the dflrgali v, niii mil) ..u , c-

nitirit oT our 1hm!> « wtaknf>!*, Iml of ilir Inipiti <>(' Uie
\\ ;>y. and the- alariiiini; uniidcrinK uhoul (Ik' ruuti-

try." I \V. A ) A riKt tinu nl /criist al«o iii'l in't i.iki-

plare; it was put ntr bermisp tlic elt-rliir " li'.d «cfn j,'. <..|

iK-t tci cnnrhiilc thai wluch lie hnd confcrre«! atwml wnU
_ _______ f'Tiaiii priiic«'« and »tatts, conn rnine o friendly uiid<-r.

parups nad trnnraitd w iiii i« r\onr, anti la ui
,.„t, r. i ihul ih;it Kn. h, Hi-i.-ii .r i'„dori«.rri and

(»>nnhtiiirk, w ho had alreody joined in tlio ^lr^I prottst at

Spiref, Wal alM) invited.

lo with the utmost tenacity, such a union
would have seemed lo prove that the original
rel ^Mnus motives had not been entirely free
liom alloy.

$ Reuont aad eouater reasoM in Uie leum of Um
jcl<^ctorai -

----
isSSiSBI.
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cede arose from his being less firmly con-

vinced of the truth of Luther's doctrines thau

his allies were.
As, however, it was no longer jx)ssible to

disregard the disseusioris between the two
sections of reformers, it was doubly neces-

ary to make one effort more lo reconcile the
contending theolo£>;ianR.

Landgrave Philip had already seen the

nrgency of this in Spires, and haid written tu

Zwingli about it. lIi' now sent a delinitivu

invitation to both parties to meet at his castle

of Marburg, on the Feast of St. Michael.

(a. d. 1529.)

It is remarkable how differently his two in-

vitations were received. Zwingli feared that

he j*hould be withheld from going by the

Grand Council of his city; it ho announced

his ailenlious, he thought ihey would hardly

allow him to take so long a journey through

many doubtful or hostile territories. With-

out communicating his intentions even to his

wife, or waiting for the expected safe-^onduet

from Hessen, he therefore set out, with thu

connivance of a few members of the privy

coiuuil. Oil the other hand, Mt?Ianchlhon

would rather that his sovereign hml forbid*

den him the journey altogether. luither con-

stantly declared that the confereoce would

lead to nothing. When he had reached the

Werra, it was impossible to induce him to

proceed any further till he had received a

aafe^ndact in all its forms from the laDd*

grave.*
On the other hand, the Swiss were filled

with th^ ^ost sanguine hopes; they knew
that the^^inoe at whose conrt they were to

meet their anlagoni^l*^, was entirely on their

side in politics, ami nearly so in religion.

The Wittenberg party were sensible that they

would have to cowtt-ml aii;iiiist Philip's wishes;

they were determined iiowever not to ^ive

way. but to maintain their ground at alt risks.

Tne two parties met therefore in a totally

opposite temper of mind
;
and, according to

the usual weakness of human nature, pro-

4seeded to act under the influence of the mo-
ment.

Yet, regarded from a higher point of view,

thoA meetmg had a sublime and meet import-

ant cLuracter.

Tlie eminent spirits who, on either side,

had led the movement with such power, but

between wliom misunderstandings had now
broken out, met together in order to endea-

vour to elicit, by personal discussion, some
means of putting an end to the ouarrels

which were so great an obstacle to the pro-

gress of the common cause.

In this light did Eoriclns Cordus regard it,

when he addresses tliem all, "the nrinces of

the Word," '-the acute Luther, the gentle

G!kM>lampadius. the magnanimous Zwingli,

thn honest Melanchthon," and tlie others

who were come, — Sohnepf, Brenz, Hedio,

Oslander, Jonas, Crato, Memus, Myconius,

* Accnrdinir to Bullinr«r, wIkmw Mcounl of tbi* con*

ferene« i*. gei)cral!y. very tcraarkabit, "
"

Mir okMrvMl tlus dUTMMM. !>• 814.

48 Ss

eafch of whom he designates by some eulo-

gistic epithet, and admonishes them to put an
end to the new schism. *'The church talis at

your feet weeping, ami conjures you by the

bowels of Christ to take this matter in hand
with genuine earnestness, for the ealvalion of

the faithful, and icr bting about a decision
which the world may confess to have ema-
nated from the Holy Ghoät."t It was an
ecclesiastical council of the dissidents from
Catholicism. Had it succeeded, mean^ v, onld

have been devised to maintain the unity of

the new church.
Certain preliminary doubts were first satis-

fied. Zwingli had been accused of errors

concerning the divinity of Christ. He now
professed opinions in entire conformity with
the Nicene creed. He al«o declared hi? com-
plete agreement with the Wittenberg divinep,

on the doctrine of original sin, on which the
whole scheme of redemption rests ; on ihr
efficacy of the external word; on baptism, as
being not a mere svmbol. It is certain that
Zwingli, in hi.s endeavours lo make out the
meaning of Scripture for himself, had de-
parted widely from the received opinion? c*f

the church on all these points. In thi» re-

spect he, like Luther, reverted to the funda-
mental basis upon which the Latin church
rested. :{: On one point afone, the most im-
portant of all—the point which occupied uni-
versal attention— on the question of the ESu-
charist, he was inflexible. Here he hopied
for victory, and pleaded his cause with great
vivacity and earnestness. His chief ar^i)-

menls were, the tiyurativo meaniM of the
word w, in other passa!j;es: the e.^mnattoo
^iven by Christ himself, in the si\fh chapter
of John (concernmg which, he said that '*

it

broke Luther's neck''—an expressbn the lat-

ter rather ini^iKHlersfood) ; the consent of se-

veral fatliers of the church
;
lastly, the impos-

sibilitv that a body should be in more tfian

one place at one time. But Lather saw writ-
ten on the page before him. ' = This is ray

body." He persisted that these were the

words of God, about which there mu.^t be no
quibbling, and which Satan him'ielf could not

get over ; he would not now enter Mjppn the
more profound explanations whh which he
had previously combated the argument of lo-

cality, without which it is impossible to con-
ceive a body ; he Avould not endure the word
'•signifies,'' for that made complete abstrac-

tion of th" body. The difference is this:

Zwingli re;,'ard_s tlie presence of Christ as con-
nected with the bread

; whereas Luther re-

gards the bread it^^elf as the very pre<ence—
the present body ;—the visible containing the

invisible, as the scabbard contains the sword.f

t Thfi im^m If tnmted M(4atieMlMMi in tlw Pininp«i<

f I/im;hrr, Ilistoria Motuiiiii. p. 103. exrumneo liow far
ifu: prrüent ffsoiiilionii wern coiitradii i> I In form»;r ea»
jin shjontt of 11)6 Olv-rliindfw. Even Plonrk, otberwise A
erRm cl.HiniH.in m| llie OlWfl&BdefS, SSSlHi tlWI iS Ibh
iiiaitvr I.ixdiir is riclit.

§ The follow ing pa^vace in the ahstroct from the re-

rortln in S<-ulii iiii, j). M.'i cpfm« to nu- to rorilRin one of
. Ihe mairi jioitiis of diffrriMiri' Liit)H-rus afTirtnal (Ihv tuK-

I Jcci ia,Um Mil ciMptcr of Joba) noo ipaan BiiiiidvcatlwaeA
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338 CONFERENCE AT MARBURG. Book V.

Be too understood the word eat in a. spiritual I

ponse, but he would not part with the mys-

'

tcry which is involved in the symbol, lie

thought that bis aDlagonists had probably
never had occasion to prove the value and efli-

cacy of their exposition ia the conflicts of the

hpirit : wherean ne was conscious that, by the

aid of his, he had fought against Satan and
hell, and buil fuuml there llio consolation

U'bich is able to sustain the suui in tiie most
desperate tempests that can assail it.*

With a view to the progressive development
of rehtfious ideas, it was notj I think, to be
wished that Zwingt i should have given up his

theory, which, by eoiitInu;Llly referiir^ to the

original and historiail character of the insti-

tution of the great mystery, was of such im-
mense importance to the whole conception of

Chritlianity, imiep^ndfnt of the church as

actually constituted. On l^e points on which
he yielded he was not so sure or so steadfast,

but this he h;id thduahi onl in all its bearinirs ;

here he was master of his fubj<}ct; it con-

tained the principle upon which his system
founded, and to tnts he clung wita ^ewas

utmost tenacity

Just as lillle was it to be expected, or even
desired, of Luther, that he should assent to

Zwinyli's cxjwsition. His opinions on the in-

dwelling of the divine clement, generally, in

the Christian church, are the same as those of
the Cathtdics ; only he docs not recognise

in the numerous incidents handed down from
fantastical or sopjiistical ages. As these fail

to a/Tori^ him the assurance he requires, he
revert'*^ the original r^urces, to which the

Catholics also refer, and receives nothing but

what he finds there. Of the seven sacraments,
he retains only the two of which unquestiona-
ble mention is made in the New Testament.
But to these he adheres in s^te df ever}' at-

tempt tu wrest them from him|Orto detract

from their mysterious import.

These are, as we have remarked, two views
of the subject taken from different points^ but
equally inevitable.

It was enough thai the twoparticR began to

desist from their mutual outcries of heresy.
I.nfhrr discovered that his antagonists did not

mean so ill as he bad imagined, while the
Swiss abandoned that coarse conception of
Luther's scheme which they had hitherto en-

tertained. Luther thought the violence of the

polemical w ritings would now subside.t

oralem, b>m1 RiKnilucatiuiii* motluui rr«nuin iHum. qualin
t*t carnii cuillfp aut bovine, Rjiei. CEroInnipmllii«.
nrn-pia inr!c occniion«*. d« dapliel veitoram Chrimi in« !-

Ii|t«>iilia diMcril, iHiinili »iv« csmsU, H MbUini
«piritiiali: haoiilem tive carnalen vwbantm Chri»ii in-

Icllcclum eum ewe qacm LuihTut a«Krnt a Cliristn re-

pudiatuoi: ipiriUialain rive aublimem mm ilium quem
UhriKtu* Juwierit amplMti. Contra Luthcrai flari non
po«««! nec debcre, at ail spiritiialem tantuoi iMcHaetuin
vrrba ccen«! referaiiiur, iquidcm remiaaio pMcaiorum,
vita atcrna ac resnum ca>lnrutn cariialifeM itlla ac bu<
niilibu« ut appareaot retwa per rerbum del anneia aint.

* Liitber'a Rtptsnition, tddreand to Landcrave i>hilip
l«<h W. ill. p.5ia

f Mristylithou »ayg in Appcndit totFte Chron. Um-
pWfS-^Tridiio duravu cnili>qui(ini. el iliiras^' i (tiutni^' »pe
vhWiafta tum concordix fiiturae, nisi horretidu» ilte iiior-

kill andsloriu* vncatoa dii>|M*r«iiUM-t. Tin« in-
•Hted in BttllinKer. It »howa at Icaat wbtl an inpraasion
tndbMnaMtoM*^'

In the first place, all the more important
articles of faith on which they agreed, were
drawn up and signed bv the theologians of
both parties; the deviations from the Roman
confession arc carefully stated in it, as well as
those from the anabaptist sects; this was a
desirable basis of their common progress, and
the Marburg conference will be for ever me- *

morable and important for its establishment.

The fifteenth and last of these articles relates

to the Lord's Supper. Thby agree on the na-
ture and mod(> of the solemn rite, and on its

purpose, in so far that both believe that the
true body and true blood of Christ are hero
spiritually eaten; the only point in disprtp is,

whether this true body is IxKÜly in the bread.

Here a freer interpretation of Scripture leads
to a differt r.t vicwof the mystery from that

adopted bv the commiifiity of the church.

They mutually promised that each parly
would treat the other w ith Christian charity.

One point, however. Luther would not con-

cede; viz., he would not extend brotherly
love to the dissidents (that is, he would not
acknowledge that the two parties formed one
brotherhootl).{ thouiiht the difference of

opinion far too fundamental ; the mystery, the
central point of the Christian's faith ana 0er>
vice, far too essential, to admit of such a oon>
cession.

We perceive therefore that, as far as the
fi;ture was concerned, and tne recognition

that, in spite of their diflerences^ they be-
longed essentially to the same confesston, this

conlerence was productive of important re-

sults; but for the political purposes of the

moment, which Landgrave Philip had had m
his eve, it cflected nothing.

Indeed, tlm vfry contrary of what he had
aimed at came to pass.

Prom Marbnr^ Luther hastened to Schleiz,

where Elector John of Saxony niid Mark:TT:ivH

George of Brandenburg were at this moment
together, in order to consult with them as to

the expediency of the Oberland alliance. Not
only did Dr. Luther convince the princes thai

a perfect unity of faith was necessary to a
treaty of mutual defence, but they determined
mutually to confess the articles whereon thi«

unity was founded, and to admit no one into

their alliance who dissented from any one of
ihcm.i No sooner had the Oberland d^le-

jir.ites arrived at Schwabach, where a fresh

conference was appointed to be held m Octo-
ber, than such a confessim of faith was laid

before them for their signature, before any
further business was entered upon. These
are the so-called Schwabach articles, and are
seventeen in number. Little acuteness is ne-

cessary lo discover that they bear the strongest

resemDlaoce to the Marburg agreement. The
sequence is the same in the tot wine artt-

I liWdiir 10 a«rktlttns,(4Ui Ocx.):— DMiuntratam mc
«fa. nlai d Im sttieala NalptoBsnti dMriiata mkIhm
noftra poMt «Mttii.m4 U IhMwm «1 Ohriati ummwmia
nunwro iwMt Mimrl fion immm.

§Tbe meM of Bchleiz was only oral. We •r« what tia

eonteiiui were from tbe inst ruction* lo tho c«nincilli»r» f>f

Ihr? rl«-cl<ir, and the Markcniv of Bromienhurp at tlie

Schwabarl) conrerrnre. Mullcr, p. SSI, »mt Watcl^ aril.

f.mk PIntSrtielSb
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Cbap. TL DISSENSIONS AMONG THS PROTESTANTS.

cles^* the forms of expression are for the

moäi part identical also; there are but few
alterations^ the most important among which
is in the tenth article, wherein it is taught,

that the true body and blood of Christ is

Terily present in the bread and wine;" to

which is annexed the polemical remark, that

the opposite partyassert them to be mere
breail and wine. The Schwabaeh articles are

a somewhat more elaborate edition of the

Alarburg agreement ; Luther's scheme being
exclusively adopted in both.t It was, of
course, impossible for the dele^tes from (Jim

and Sli-asburg to sit^n liiis co/ifension. They
remarlved that it was not in conformity with

the doctrines preached among them ; that

they were not apprised of the alteratiuii, and

mu&t brin^ a declaraiiou of the opinions of

their conetiiaents on the subject, to the next
roeeting.

It was easy to foresee that this declaration

would be in the negativoi and that, under
these circumstances^ the allianoe most be
abandoned.

This division took place just at the moment
when the emperor manifested the most hos>

tile dis|)osilion towards reform.

The emperor having issued a manifesto

from Spin, expressive of his disan|>robation

of the protest, the states which had joined in

it had sent a drputalion to Italy, chargf'd to

justify their mea^iures to him. Nothing, how-
ever, cou'd be more directly hostile to their

views than the Spanish Catholicism which the

delegates encountered in the emperor's court.

The emperor only repeated his former decla-

rations. He refusml to receive the protest,

and was greatly displeased when the envoys
Jaid it on the table of the secretary who was
transacting business with them. The whole
court was mccnsed at the audacity of Michael
Kiulen, one of the euvoy,«, who put into the

hands of the orthodo.v emperor, tne temporal
hea l of C.uholic Christendom, a writing of a

I'rotcstant tendency, given to him bv the land-

mve. The delegateswere compeUed to fol-

low the cuurl for a while as prisoners, and
escaped from it only by a sort of flight.

But if any hoped that the adverse* and
menacing circumstances without, would have
the effect of re-uniting the two sections of the

*Wkat the Schw&bach Art. viii. appearii in contain
OVtr ami aUtvn, I» to t>e round in thom düTM^rburir. under
tht litl«. De UM neranenli. Sec the priated copy of the

17 ArticJM ill Wnkli. svi. 778» aad flivcn wiUi diptoouuie
accuracy in Weber*! KriUKhe Ocfcn. der Aofib. Ooo.
i. Ap. 2.

t Rie<1«>rer found ll>e fbllowlns wnnia in Veit Diedrirh's

handwriting on fjUther'a autograph preface to the 17 Ar.
ticle«. of the year 1530. Prxfatio ad xvii Articulos Mar-
biirsi «rriptoi; and upon them found(!<i hit nunortion that
the 17 Article« tlienioelvea were drawn up at Marburg.
Had that been the caae. Lather would have brought thcui

^ready with him to Brhloiz. In fact, Luther muKt h.ive

been very much oreupied. On the 30th of Beptenib4>r the
Ibeoloiriana arnvetl; on the l«t. 2d. and 3d of October
they debated : on the 4th the Marburragreement wai
aigned ; and on the Jth he went away. The acheuie there

concocted rioca however agree pfetty well with the cha-

racter «t th<; 17 Article*, only thev must aHcrwarda havu
U-f-ri rcviHL'il, and renderinl more dirtinct in aome place«,

if what \va» )tairl in Schmalkalden to the eitlea ia true:

••Th4.' oriK'itjs an Vfry well con«i<l'*rt"d..and drawn up
Willi brav« counael uf learned and unlearned oouociilurw."

ProteslauiS} this hope proved utterly iUa>
sory.

At the very raeetini^ at Schmalkalden, be-

fore which they laid the report of these cir-

cumstances (Dec, 1529), the separation be>
tween them was first rendered absolute and
complete.

Tue seventeen articles were once more laid

before the Oberlftiiders (who were here for

more numerous than at Schwabaeh). Ulm
and Strasburg, whose examfile was usually

followed by the otherSi definitiTely declared

that they would not sign them. The Luther-
ans, in an equally decided manner, di^clared

that, in that case, they could not eater into

an alliance with them. Their own earnest
entrealifs, and the zoal with which the land-

grave exerted himself in their behalf,—urg-

ing that there was nothing to be expeetm
from the emperor but tIi>ravour and violi-ncc,

—were equally vain. Tlio other party re-

fused even to communicate to them the re-

port of the delegates, unless they would first

dri'lare their usent to the pvoüessjoa of
lailh.l

In the oonrse of these transactions, another
quo^tinr). rather of a political natarOy had
come under discussion.

When Luther warned hie master not lo
cater into a league with the Oberländers, he
still cheri.sh' d the hope that a reconciliation

with the emperor was possible. This hope
was inspired by the view he took of the cha-
racter of the reformation. He contemplated
only its widest objects and effects -^he de-
liverance of the secular power fronA ffie pre*
tensions to supremacy and pn'cc\!orn' v hitherto

asserted by the clergy. He represented what
innnraerable abuses, nniversallv admitted and
complained of, he had removed ; while on the
other hand, he had combated with chival-

rous valour against anabaptists and nnage
breakers; the chief merit which he claimed,
however, and most justly, was, that he had
revived the idea ot civil supremacy and
secular majesty, and had procured for it uni-
ver-^al acceptance. He had so high an opinion
of the emperor, that he was persuaded, if it

were represented to hinf that the doctrines of
Christianity were preached in greater purity
in the evan^rpüca! countries than they had
been for a thousand years, he must instantly

see the truth. Luther was little less imbued
with the idea of the empire tlian with ihat of

the church. J do not mean its momentary
condition or aspf ri^ but its import and es-
sence ; and he felt almost an equal pain Bt
havini: to sever himself from it.

Neiioiiations were iu fact set on foot be-
t\yeen the elector and King Ferdinand. Fer-
dinand was moved to them, as he writes to

his brother more than once, by his an.viety

lest a movement of the Protestants should en-
sue before his (the emperor's) arrival, which
might have ruinous results; the elector, bv
his nataral reloctaooe to separata himira

t Protricol of the
Strobrl, iv. IIIL

srier BkCatMM
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840 RIGHT OF RESISTANCE. Book V.

of (he empire,—a relnetance
|
oonteqneneee with trhich ihey were pregnant

I greatly enhanced by Luthor's
]

ti) be fell. In another a;::^i.' and country they

touched the vital poiot upon which the de*

from tfw head
which had been
ttrgumenU, and which sometimes almost
shook the confidence of the landgrave in his

intentions. Philip once bluntly a«ked the

elector, what he had to Jook lo from him if he
were attacked.*

Bat it gradtwlly became evident how little

was to be expected from these negotiations.

It was clear that the Protestants would not,

M the electoral prince had assaroed in his

project of a leno'ne. have to deal with the

otates alone. Even in the instructions given

by the elector to his envoys to Schwabach, it

was said, " the great dai^par will now be in

the highest ])laces.''t

The further question now presented itself,

how far it was generally lawkil to resist the
authority nf the emperor. Till this was an-

swered, all union and oomhinatioa was vain,

whatever might be (he oonformity of opinion
in other respects.

Saxony remarked with justice that, until

they were agreed on this indispensable point,

ray alliance most be merely apparent, would
inspire no confidence, and affoiHi no security.

Did not the supreme power reside in the
emperor 1 Were they not bound by the
words of Scripture, to which they were; con-

stautiy appealing, to pay him uuqualilicd obe-
dieneel
These questions were examined in Saxony

itself with scrupulous earnestness. The jurists

rested their arguments on the principle of law

velopment of such tneoriea entirely inms, viz.

:

the relatioa between sovereign and subject:

in (üermany this wai» not even agitate 1 ; the
doubt referred only lo the relation of a subor-

dinate to a supreme government ; of a prince
of the empire to the emperor.

In Germany the question turned upon the
principles of public law peculiar to the em-
pire. rather than npnn thnse which are com-
mon to ail states. Its real bearing was, whether
the supreme power of the empire was of •
monarchical or an aristocratieal natnre.

Luther, who ?a\v in the imperial power the
continuation ot tiiat of ancient Rome, as re-

presented in Scripture, adhered firmly to the
idea of monarchy there exhibited. He com-
pared the relation between the elector his
master and the emperor, with that between
a biirgermeiffer of Tornau and the elector.

Brenz was of opinion that the princes were
as little justiliea in taking arms against the
emperor, as the peasants against uis nobles
an(i prelates.

These comparisons, however, clearly show-

how little the essential question was defined.

On the other side it was contended, that there

was no resemblance between the princes jof

Germanyand the Roman prefects or the Scrip-

ture; not to speak of Dürgermeisters and
pea«nnt<5. They were subject to the empt»ror

under ceitaiii conditions insuring their freedom
that self-defence is permittea; they iustifled and rights; with certain limitations, and ac-
resiKtance. The question was then submitted
to the theologians; and, in the absence of
Luther and Melanohthon, who were then at

Marburg. Bugenha^en, upon whom the deci-

sion devolved, brought a theological argument
to soppott those of the jurists. Re declared
that it a power, however tinquestionably de-
rived from Cod, set itself in opposition to

God, it could no longer be legaided as the

sovereign authority.

Luther, on his return, gave a loially different

opinion. He thought l^l the maxims of law
which countenanced resistance were contra-
dicted by others which forbade it, while the
ktter were supported by Scripture. If re-

sistance to every prinoe who disobeys God's
word were to bo permitted, people would at

last reject all authority whatever at their own
discretion.

This opinion was shared by the theolosp&ns
of Nürnberg. Johann Brenz gave ID a report

to the nuirkgrave to that effect.

The conflict was in fact between the doc-
trines of ])assive obedience and of the right

of resistance.

We know how greatly these doctrines, espe-
cially in their connexion with religion, con-
tributed to the development of noliiic^il llieo-

ries in Europe; it is worthy of remark that

they were first broosht into discussion in Ger-
many, and at so early a period.

But the time was not yet come for the vast

* Rommel Urkundrnbucb. No. 9.

t ImtmcttoM fbr BdniraM.

cording to the privileges originally grautet!

them. Moreover, they were themselves sove-
reigns, and it was their doty as such to defend
the Goiipel-t

At the Congress of Nürnberg, the Chancel-
lor of Saxony declared (but under the expreea
proviso that it was only his per.^onal opinion)^

that he was convinced of the legality of re-

.•iistance to the emperor. He adduced the two
arguments we have just mentioned ; io the
üvM ])lacp, that the power of the princes was
no less derived from God than that of the em-
peror ; and secondly, that if the emperor de-
sired to compel them to return to Popery, he
was to be regarded in the light of an enemji
and no such compulsion was to be endured.
These arguments, however, found little ap-

probation. As he was one <fay going to his

chancery, Spengler, the secretary of the city

of Nambeig', whom we have haid occasion lo

mention as a man of rreat experience in legal

afi'airs, went up to him and accused him of
error. They fell into « vehement altercation,

which, however, they had the discretion (O

carry on in Latin, that it might not be under-
stood by the bystandere.

Brandenburg was of the same mind as Niim-
berg. Chancellor Vogler affirmed iliat his

master had determined, if the emperor in-

t Antwfr to the fr.ruple put forih ; that no revirtaiwe

mav be (xflTurrtl to hit imperial niajnty. llor(li>(ter (ti. ii.

1<!)VlnreB thii at "abmit 1531:" but aa it r< latp< to the

opiMHuiion rzpcrieiKod by lb« laat of th« proteiting <lel«-

jtatioM. i ineUm In Ihitilt it aast b« dttsd M tin Mi «fm« tte hdiaalsf ofim
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CmAF. VI. THE OTTOMANS BEFOKE VIENNA. m
aded his dominions, not to defend himself,

bat to bear whatever it might please God to

lay upon him.
T\ÜA opinion obtained permanent aicen-

daiicy, even in Saxony. Luther declared, that

eT«n ii the emperor violated his oath, he was
•till emperor— the sovereign aothority, set

over them by God : if they were determined
no longer to obey^ they must dethrone him.

Bat to what could it lead if they took ap wms
fiir.iinst him ? Whoever conquered, must expel

him and become emperor ia hia 8tead| which
oould be endwed hr no one.

The only counsel Luther conic! givo was,

that if the emperor had recourse to violnnce^

the princes mast not uideed Meist him, for

that would be to S'n against the true faith;

but they must not refuse to allow him to enter

their territory, and to act there according to

hie will. He repeated, that if the emperor
summonecl liim and liie other reformers, they
would be forthcoming ; the emperor need have
no aniiety on that account. For every man
mual hold his belief at his own risk and peril.

Thus a few moaths sufficed to put au end
to a leagne which seemed deetined to C0O«

vulse Europe. It wa? entirely tlis>^oIved. Even
the territorial alliance did not seem able to

alTord protection against tho emperor. We
perceiTe that the Boveiftl sovereigns and states

thoiij^ht themselves again bound to act and to

sutler single-handed.

It it very easy to repent the censure that

has so often been thrown upon this decision.

It was certainly not the part of political pru-

denee.
But never was a course of action more

purely conscientious, more regardless of per-

sonal consequencesj more grand and magnani-
mous.
These noble men saw the enemy approach

;

they heard his threats; they were under no

illnsion as to his views; they were almost
pcrRuailed that he wonld attempt the worst

agamst them.
They had an opportunity of forming a league

against him which would shake Europe, at

the head of which they mi^ht oppose^ a for-

midable resistance to his projects of nniversal

domination, and make an appeal to fortune

;

but they would not«- they disdained the at-

tempt.

Not ont of fear or mielraat of their own
etiength and valour;— these are considera-

tiene unknown to souls like theirs. They
were withheld by the power of religion alone.

First, because they would not mix up the

defence of the faith with interest* foreign to

it, nor allow themselves to be hurried into

tbingM which they eould not foresee.

S-H-nndlv, thev would defend no faith but

that which they themselves held
;
they would

have feared to commit a sin if they connected

themselves with those who differed from them

;

^^n one point only, it is true, but that one of

the highest importance.

Lastly, they doubted their right to resist

their poverei«,'n and head, and to trouble the

iong-e»iablished order of the empire.

Thus, in the midst of the jarring interests

of the world, thev took up a position coun-
selled only by Cioa and their own oonsciencet,
iirid there they calmly awaited the danger.
• For God. is laithful and true," says Luther,
' and will not forsake us.'' He quotes the
words of haiah, *<Be ye ttill, and ye ehaU be
hoipen."

Unquestionably thia is not prudent, but it is

great

CHAPTER Vn.

THB ORQKAm

Tub reenlta of the two diets of 1526 and
1529 were not less diametncaiiy Opposed than
were their decrees.

Tho former led the evangelical party, pro*
fnc'ed and sanctioned by the empire, to lay

the great foimdations of their future exist-

ence; the latter not only withdrew this pro-

tection, bot at the eNne time divided, their
body.
The discord which had arisen since the

publication of the rtgulations of Nürnberg^
had now become an open breach.

I think we shall be justihed m affirming

that the contrast in the consequences of the
two diets, w ith rehtioo to foreign affiurS) was
not less complete.
At the diet of 1526, the house of Anstria

havinir sanctioned the progress of the evan-

\

gelical party, was requited by that cordial

assistance of the German nation, which se-

I cured to it the snpreme power orer Italy and
Hungary. It was not to be expected thnt

after this house had taken so entirely dilierent

a direction, it would receive the same support
from the affections of the nation.

"I have heard," says Daniel Mieg (who
bad been excluded from the Cotucil of Re-
gency) to tho Altarnrnei.ster of Strasburir,

'that his majesty has applied for powder:
my advice is, not to grant it, since such an
affront has been offered na. It were good
that we kept our money and our powder too;

we shall want them ourselves."*

The conduct of the house of Austria—ita

schemes of conquest and aggrandisement—
had already excited universal anxiety

;
people

had no desire to lend it any serious assist-

ance. An assessor nf the Council of Regency,

Hammann von Holzhusen, delate from
Frankfurt—a city so conspicuous for its loyalty

to the imperial house— remarks, "that many
nf the states, whether they be Lutheran or
not, do not know what they have lo expect
from Austria; they are afraid tho assisumce
they atTord niay in tho end be turned to the
detriment of the empire and the nation."t

• ^.ttiirday before Jubilate. ISiU. Jiinj, Riet. N'n. rr?

t Ppiro#. Oft. <». ** E. VV. wprck-n such fl.-issik U-iirnken
uriil ' ni n lie ii<hwiririfn i.C'^' h \\ i ii '1.n '.iiif und
brallig ^I'riicuiiKa; « io ctlicli Jv«q vuthautku grwut
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349 BULEIMAN Of RÜHOAtT. BmT.
A little later we flml lelters circulating in

Huniiitry, in which the inij>ossibilily of Ferdi-

nand's defendiiif; Hungry is inferred fiom the

religious quarrels in which he was iaroWed
with the magnatea ol Gcrraanv.*
Such was the state of the publio mind when

the most |X)\verful enemy the empire hnil en-

countered for centuries, the representative of

another world, the rival and tnie implacable
foe of Christendom, appeared on its frontiers.

It was just nhoui this time that one Kalib,

learned in llie law, asserted in Conslanlinople.

that the prophet Jesus was to be preferred bo-

fore the prophet MoSinmined. The divan be-

fore whom this inuovuiur was accused, sought
in vain to confute him, nor was the mufti, to

whom the matter n^th thr-n referred, mort?

successful
j hOf however, trie(iand sentenced

him to death. This sentence was entirelj

agreeable to the opinions of the sultan.

Katib refused to recant, and suffered death
for the name of Jesus», m the raiddiu of liie

mosque.
Suleiman's highest ambition was to be re-

^iirded as the prophet's vicegerent on earth.

He was the first or the Ottoman saltans who
raised Meeca into consideration ; it was he
who built the sacred house of the Kaaba, re-

stored the mosque of Chadidacba, (^instructed

anoeducts, and established colleges. " I,

\ujose power is sustained by the grace of the

Almighty, by the blessing of the greatest of

his pioj)hetSj by the protection of the first four
of hi.H favoured disciples; I, the shadow of

üod over both worlds"—such was his manner
of describing himself in a letter to the King
of Fnince. Iiis pretensions were in harmony
with these titles. ''Dost thou not know/'
Mid his soii'in-Iaw, Mustapha (a. n. 1528). to

Lasky, '<tliat our lord is next to Allah? That
as there is only one sun in the heavens, so
aUo there is only one lord upon earth?"

At a time when peace was yet unoonclnded
in Kurope, when he might expect to find the

whole combined opposition to Charles V. in

full activity, on the 4th of May, 1629, Salei-

tnan set out with an army whicli has been
reckoned at 250,000 men, to wage a holy war.
Before hhn, the Hospodar of Moldavia in-

vaded Transylvania, and pat to rout the fol-

nitd nuch vint. aim. da« alle ClMrand FSfMea, firifllich
und wclllieS, «ucli aiKlvr Prilnlca, M«mi,Ud fllldl,Bie
M>} t'ii kMtpn (latb«riKh) wie nan dmn die nranes will
Oder nit. nit w«i wiawn in4ff»n«ww rie sieli vhwImb tol-

ifn, wild altn dM di««»lhl|r Hilf, so feadt omIb fail. Mud
fit. Herrn. Ctmrqnd Fün>tpn, auch andreftaada and fliat

ihnn wrfiilaB.deBi kiiiigrn Rrieb «ad Tsotiar Ifattoa «nd
•nan Mlbar sa (roMcn aDfibcrwiadlielH« Setaden uml
nactilaii reielwn und kommen aMi|e.'w*Yoar worfln p< ,

Win aiaa rarerulijr consider and ponder the rapid course
and practice (nf what, ia not aaid] that frr aoBM years
kava taiiea placa aad atill eiiat; alio, that all elecloraand
ptinen, ite tJirjr IntlMran, aa people are pleased to call

them, or not. know not wkat va pravide. and aleo that the
•ame succours which are domaaded of my mnai yracioiM
Ittida. electors and nriaeea» wiH be imintod by other «#•

talea and cities, to the unrnt and IrreparaMa pr^adiceand
damage of the holjr aoipira, Gonaaa natioa, aad them-
aaives.** He pfopnaea a meetla« of the dtioa, la order
to have <iisrniir«e and rounsel eonotralnf thia and other
ihitiffi. lo 3irrpe upon an opinion aa4 what ia to be dene
herein, nnd whnt answer to bofiVMI»**

• Katnna. xx- i. p. 634 Rex Penlinandns propter <li!'

aensinnpin •nam nun iiiipvrin rt nliis tnacnniihnii .Me-
naanisi propter fldem, nullum habere potest populum.

lowers of Ferdinand. Next John Zapolva dn-
Kcended the Karpathians with the small tiunp

that had ctfUected around him ; he had the
good fortune to meet with Ferdinand's party

in Hungary, before they were joined by the
Germans, and lo defeat them; he met and
joined the snhan nii lite battle-field of Mu-
hacz. Suleiman aeked him what had induced
him to come tp Um, notwithstanding the dif-

ference of their faith. "The Padischah,'' an-
swered John, " is the refuge of the worhl, and
his servant.** are innumeiablej both niotlems
and nnbeüevers." Zapolya, repulsed by the
pope and by Christendom, fled to the pictec-

tion of the sultau. This need of others for

momentary proteetion had made the Ottoman
empire what it was.

In Hungary, Suleiman experienced little or
no remstanoe. The Austrian goremment did
not dare to call out the light cavalry; it feared,

in the unfavourable «täte of the public mind,
that this might lead to di.stuibances. But it

was wholly ineapabla of defendinir the coun-
try by its own resonrrep. The Commander
of the fleet, who owed his men io.uuo guld^
had the greatest difficnltv in getting together
800. Meaus were not Mrthooming even lo

garrison the fortresses.

Soleiman's we»r hiughed at the princes of
the West, who were fon^d to extort money
fmm the wretched peasants before they could
make war; he jxjiiiteii lo the seven towers, in

which his master had gold and silver 1^'iog in
vast heaps, while his word was sufficient tO
place a countless army in the field.

It is little wonder that, under these t^renm*
s'ajice-i. the strong party that adhe^'d to Za-
polya was completely triumphant. The mai;-
natef!—the Hungarian Beys, as they are called

in Suleiman's journal—rivalled each other in
thf nlacrity with which they repaired to his
c^amp lo kiss his hand. Peter Pereny enden-
voured at least to reseioe the holy crown for

Austria: but he wa? nitarkcd on t!ie road by
the Bi«hnp of Funfkiichen, a kinsman of
Zapolya s, who took him prisoner with all the
regalia, and carried them lo the Ottoman
camp.t The extraordinary veneration with
which the Hungarians regard their crown ia

well known. They betieve it to have been
?ent down from heaven, and affirm that, at
the si^ht of it, drawn swords have leaped
back into their seabbards. "The loadstone
does not more Ptmr^Lrlv riltrnct the iron,*' «ay?
Rewa, "than ihe crown does the reverence
of the Hungarians, and they bold it to be their
duly to escort it whithersoever it may be
borne, without heeding cost or danger | The
Turkish notion was, that it had been handed
down from Nuschirwan the Jnst; and this
palladium, in which the Hungarians beheld a
divine symbol of their nationality and their

kingdom, was now in Suleiman's camp, and
accompanied hi'? armv,

In this universal defection, it a>uld hardly

t Zerfnejrfe. Hialaria reram later Johaaaan «t VSnU.
nandum geatantm. Sehwandtner. II. fib. I.J 19.

J
Rew.i. Dc car-n ciiruiiri ri'L'i i IIii njaris"

; SchwundlaSS
ti. 456. See Tub«roots Cotnuieiitani. Ibid. 113» lid.
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bSÄipectcJ that the Gorman garrisons would
be awe to defend the few strong places they

«tili ooottpied. There were aboat 700 newly
raised landsknechts under Colonel Besserer,

ill Ofen, who held out against several assaults;

but when the city was tulceu, and the cu£.l]e

of St. Gerhardsberg, which commanded it, was
nearly i" ruins, ihey despaired of beitu^ able

to resist the enemy's lire with their long

lanees, and held themselves justified ill con-
fsultin.' their own safety; they forced their

leader to capitulate. But they knew not the

enemy with whom they had to deal: Ibrahim
Pacha promised, in the most solemn manner,
that they should mareli out free; thev had not

reached the gates ol Üien, when they were
all cut to pieces.*

From tnis moment the barbarian torrent

rolled unresisted lowards the German frontier:

"towards a land," says the Ottoman historian,

wliieh had never yet been troddea by tlie

hoof of a Moslem steed."

The mighty power of tho East, erected on

kingdoms the civilization of w hieh was either

iu the stale of iiniicvi Inped intaricy or of

semi-barbarised decay, liere first came in con-

tact with the Tory heart of western life, where
the uiieinisin^i; progress nn of the human mind
had taken root, and was ni full activity.

No sooner had they set foot in Germany,
than the Ottomans foinul they had a different

foe before

countered.
foe before them from any

ney iia

f they had yet eo'

They describe it as a country of Giaours

(they make no dislitictioiis between infidels),

a woody land, ditiiculi lo traverse; but they

remark that it is peculiarly illumined by the

torelies of unbeliet ; inh.ibiled by a warlike

people, marching under fierce bannerS} and
defended on all udes by castles, cities, and
wailed churches; they are stiiick with the

fact that as soon as they had passed the fron-

tier, they found every necessary of daily life

in the greatest abundance.t They felt the

presence of a people thoroughly imbued with

civilisation, surrounded with the comforts of

a lon^-eettfed population^ brave and religious.

Ibrahim told the Austrian ambassadors the

following year, that the warning they had sent

* The frtmni\\(mntm of the fom^what dramatic ami
drewe^loiii laifx-nlations ofCrxiniK Velins (lib. vi.i— that

the Lniiflsktwclitu hnd, on tliit* occniiioii. l ir^'Hic -i ili i>iil

OTman valour—w hirli hnv*- found th'-ir v\ iiy luto iiitxlerii

liwlDriPH. apftcars. tin' iii"iiii-tii w ritur t>i sdiih' !<iiii|i|fr

i«f»i<-iij«!nl ; a-, fur « »aiii|<l'\ th-it of th>^ tiiior of ilv pnge*

( PiigiMih":! ! M-t. r) III S liardiuii iii. '2;!?' Arx ad v.iiup-

tatein m li.'i'* ijnain vim iiiiitrurta erat," •Ic. : or lli'jl of

Boha«t Frank (wlnrli k, hv tlin by, idcnlirnl Willi n

paaiphlct <if tli.it 11111«-), p 'i'jfi, where hf t-uyo, Uf cn-il.'

wa» tarrison.-il hy fii'ir rtiinpanie« (Fühnb im
,

(In- um
so vi! rinii oder «inzflich p<'r«Milien vf riiKHliicn

, <I>t

Turk I i i-i iid; iiocli lial r.r eilf |ew»Uiir<'r iim» ilnt-on

%'erl' T'- h (1 1 — «T inpviii-t »-s wcrcn citi^l 'IViifd im S IiIom."
—• W :i. ! ',- t r,' ri' .1 vi> in ii ny iiii'" -

1 1 t;l«' pfr»<inil Ktron^.

a* the 'I'lirk* wfr»- ihcMHsaiidt ; yri wi it- iIh üi» ri>pi)l«<*d in

rteveri vioI«'rit anMulti*, "o that they tlioiiülit tli.-ri; wcrn
nolhme hut devil« in Ihi- fa«tlf ." " Wo dif mt c( \v»'!-i,

"

•dd* Pe^S'l. ' »rr vn-lli-u ht <ln- Stnl Wien ühfrcilet «iir-

d^n." — " Ilail Ihffy n<»t hm^n thfro, the niy of Vicnnii

would perliapn hiiv« Ix^en taken." • Arhllmnilcrt frumint r

deQt»ch«r kiierht. Die hicltt-n sich redlich und recht fay«

tbe MOg of Sollati, p. 337.

temIftkMilt in Hsnnwr, Wi«M cntc türkiKba Belt*

Cnff. D. 101. 8m tkiMmsl Joiirasl»lN flipt.,

ib.fii.840L

the sultan, not lo advance further, for that Fer-

dinand their lord stood ready, sword in hand,
to receive him, had served only lo inflame
Suleiman with fresh ardour to seek him oat.

He haii expecteil to find him in (Jlen, where
he thought a king of Hungary ought to huhi

his seat ; but in this he had been disappointed.
He had tii i ii a Ivaiired !o the Austrian fron-

tier, where he thought Ferdinand would wait

for him; on the contrary, the keys of Brudk
were carried out to meet him on lih approach.
Thus he reached Vienna, but there, too, he
found neither Ferdinand nor his army; he
only learned that the king had Hed to Linz or
Prague. At the sitrht of Vienna, so beautifully

furrounded by vineyards and mountains, and
yet lying in the midst of a fertile plain, he
said that here he would rest; this was a pinre

worthy of an emperor ; he bad spread out his

skirts (t. s. he had allowed his light troops to

clispeis(> on all sides), to show that the real

emperor was come in his might.

{

Such is the description of the event, given
by Suleiman himself in a letter to Venice.
He relates how he had taken Ofen, and made
himself master of Hungary, and given it to

King John ; and how the ancient crown of

that kiugiiom had fallen into his hands. "My
purpose, however," he says, "was not to

seek these thingfs bnt to encoanter King Per-
diuand.'H He told the first German prisoners

that were brought him, that he would seek
out Ferdinand, even if he were in the centre

of Germany.
On the 2()ih September, he arrived before

Vienna, and pitched his camp there. From
the lofty tower of St. Stephen's church nothing
was to be descried lor miles, over hill and
dale, but tents, and the Danube covered with

Turkish sails. The place ia still pointed out
near Sommering, where Suleiman s own tent

stood, the internal magnificence of which may
be inferred from the |^olden balls and tassels

with which its exterior was decorated. He
encamped in the same order as he had march-
ed. The troops from the Porte immediately
surrounded him; behind him lay the Ana-
tolian army under its Beglerbeg, extendiiiq; a?

far as Schwechatj before him, the Seraskier

Ibrahim, with the European Sipahis, the
Rmneliotes and Bosniaks, and thtf Saodschaks
of i^Iostar and Belgrade. For, in a country

where the state is nolhing else but the army,
the distribution of the camp represents tliai

of the empire. The Hnnirarians, who rivalled

the other subjects of Suleimau in their zeal
' to adorn thempelves with the collar of
obedtenee," already found their place in thir>

great assemblage. It consisted of western
Asia and eastern Europe, in the form they
had assumed, and were still assuming, under
the influence of conquering Islam

;
they now

made their first attempt on the heart of Chrts-

tian Europe. The lignt troops ascended the

I I.amberf und Juriichiuch in Gevay. 1530, p. 36. In
I.at i II. «fUMinf is lbs stala, tat wlib Mme fteealisrttin,

p. 80.
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344 LUTHBR'8 OPINION. Book Y

Danube in search of tho fabulous bridge of

I he horned Alexander— the bouiidary of ihe

lanlastic world of oriental mythology. The
beast of burthen of the Arabian desert \vas

ilriven up to the walls of a German city, laden

With provisions and munitions of war; there

were 22,000 camels in the camp. The me-
mory of thofto wlio fpll before Vienna is still

celebrated with oriental pomp. Potschewi
±in hie history, speaking of Iskendert-

u«ch Farfaia, that immediately on his

arrival here, he drank of the cup of IslamiU*

martyrdom, and forgot the world." For the

Turkish array belit'vp<l itsrlf to be waging a
lioly war against "the infidel?, who were like

dust before it." In full view of the grandest

castle of the latest German emperors, the doc-

trine of the sublime Porte was proclaimed

;

that, as there was only oile Goil iu heaven,

there most be only one lord on earth; ana
8oleiman gave it to be understood that he
\va<5 this lord ; he declared that he would not

lay hiä head to rest till he had reduced Chris-

teodom to subjection with his sword. It was
rnm.oured that he reckoned on a three years'

absence from Coustaulinopla for the execution

of this design.

Europe \s as not 50 dull of appr^'hension as

not to feel the magnitude of the danger.

It was a crisis like that when the Arabians
had got possession of the Mediterranean, oon-

(juered Spain, and pressed on towards France

;

or like that when the Mongolian power, after

overwhelmiair ^^'^ noith-east ana soatn-east
of Kurope, attacked Christian Germany on the

Danube and the Oder. Europe was evidently

now stronger: it was conscioos that it possess-

ed the power "to drive these devils (so they

were called) out of Greece ;" but the neces-
sary union seemed impossible.

There is a letter of Francis I,, of this period,

ill which he declares, that he would now put

in execution the purpose he had always che-

rished} of devoting all the powere of his king-
ilom and his person to th(^ war against the

Turks; he hoped to move his brother of Ens-
land to do the mm; he thought thatheconn
then brirj^ 60,000 men into the field—a force

that certainly was not to be despised. He ex-

presses himself with such warmth that ho ap-

pears to be really in earnest; but he adds a
•condition which nullifies the whole. He pro-

jMjsps that the emperor should remit one ol the

two milli(ms which he was bound by treaty to

pi( V him—a proposition to which nobodyoonld
expect the emperor to accede.*
The imperial eonrt, too, where the danger

* was it'll more urgent, and where the Ottoman
maxim, that every country through which the

sultan inarched belongedf to him, became of

terrible praotUsal importance, was employed
in devismir means for routing the whole of

Christendom to arms. The expedient sug-

gested ia very lemaricaUe. Hoogstralen, the

leading minister in tlio Netherland.s, once
opened himself on the subject to the French
ambassador. He said, the true way of resist*

ing the Tarka was to bring the pope to COIH
sent to a universal scheme of secularisation.

A third of the church property, sold to the
highest bidders, would sutfice to brii^ an
army into the field, capable of driving out tike

Turks and reconquering Greece.}
It is only neoessary to tool: at these propo-

sitions, in order to eee their impractioaoility

;

to see how im|X)8sible it was to carry throujj^h

an undertaking burthened with conditions to
remote aod Tisionary.

If Germany meant to defend itself, it \vm
evident that it must look to its own resources
alone.

But even here things wore a very doubTrnl

aspect. It was a question whether there were
not people so dissatisfied with the extsring

order of things, as to wit^h even for Turkish
rule. Lutlier himself had once said that it

was not th»f duly of a Christian to resist the
Tarka, whom he ought rather to regard as the
scourge of God : this indeed was one of the
sentences condemned in the papal bull. And
now die results oi the diet of Spires were cal-

culated to excite tht' alarm of all the adhe-
rents of a reform in the church, and, as we
have seen, to incline them to question whe-
ther they ought to afford assistance to F

• I.«ttr«a de Gillei de PooiaMraT«. MS. BethuDO, 8S19.
Br cat qnm M. empeiMir* pour n'ayder i wofMajn In
X«n« que \e iMiicfoi« «a aa «Miptiillli«» HM «ottluM aur
lowL 9 million* i^MBM «a fafeSltlt Uff »llltall. Je me
IkiMiiferutfc

nand—the head of the very majority by which
their own just demands had been rejected.

As to Luther, it is true that he ased the ex-
pression just nuoted ; but in this passage he
speaks only of Christians, as such ;—of the re«

ligious principle abstraeted from allotherooii*

sideratioiiy, such as it is exhibited in some
passages of the gospel. His indignation and
disgust had been excited by the hypocritical

outcry for war against the Turks, for the sake
of the Christian relisrion, and the appeals to

the faithful for coninbutioas which were ap-
plied to very different purposes.) In short,

ne utterly abjured warlike Christianity; he
would not bring religion into so o\we a con-
neetion with the eword. Bot when it ca^e to
be a question of real danger, and of aiding the
efforts of the civil power to resist that danger,

he declared in the roost empliatic manner,
that it was a positive duty to oppose the pro-

gress of the Turks. For that cause was the
empire entrusted to the emperor; he and the
princes would otherwise be guilty of the
blood of their subjects, which God would re-

quire at \heir hands. He thinks it strange,

t Que c.r» dom prince* condtiifis»cnt lo pap* jinwiUK A
re point que 1^ il f^e content«' ile ce qn'il a, qu'il por-

tinu»< (jii'A rosli»p de« »ix inille due. (!'• rniifl on prrieii.»

I«'» dem uiuvcroeHenienl pnr loijte ( lirotiiMitt ; !«-«

qiieU'^a wront vendii'-.nM pliM nirrarit, i t Jivt c rar^'i'iil nue
Irs prinrrs foumiront (for they wer*^ in <Ui »oiiK tlnne)
Ki rn s itrivfldt pour dcloßcr pp diable de la 'Jp'cc. I nrrmt
pruiuii'iDviit acrrnistri' r«*i;liM d'y adjoindre uti tt-l piiya

q'jc n liii 14. I^Mtrede PoromerBye. 17 9fpt.

I "Therefore tbcy fhould dpi«i«t from ureinK and poad-
ing, tlw emperor and prince* havr been hithrrlo unred.
to the cnrjflift with thp Turku, nn the plea thai, brine the

head of ChriMcndocn. the protector of tJie church, and dr-

fonder of the faith. hf> ought to extirpete Um vNigta«
the Tarka. Vom Kri«'ge wider riM TMSO. Wlirtiet
tbotti Eu4er, jan. Alteobw iv. SS.
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Catf. VII. SIEGE OF VIENNA.

that the assembly at Spires vna so much
Iroubh'il whether people ale meat in Lent, or

whether a nuu got married, while it let the

Tark advanee, and oonquer cities and coun-
tries al his pleasure. He calls on the priiict s

DO longer to regard the banner of the emperor
merely as a piece of silk, bnt to follow it, as

was iheir iluty, to the fiel I. With a view to

convert those who wished for the government
of the Turks, ho takes the trouble to set forth

all the abominations of the Koran. He ex-

horts the people to march forth boldly in the

name of the emperor ;
" he who dies in the

performance of this duty," says he, ''will be
well pleasing to God."

In treating of this great peril of the German
WttOQ, we may be permitted to record the opi-

nion 01 the m.ui wnose Toioe was at the time

more jwtential than any other. T!io address

oa iho Turkish war exhibits, in all li.s ptiic-

tcating acnteaeaSf the spirit whose grand task

it was to separate the aeolesiaslical and tem-
poral elements.

80 much at leest he eflTeoted. that the pro-

tester.«, though in aotoal dread of war and
violence on the part of the majority, and
though they had not assented to the resolu-

tions of the diet, made the same preparations
for the defence of the country as the others.

Even Elector John sent several thousand men
hito the field ander the command of his son.*

From every side succours hurried to join the

fmeral-in-chief of the empire, Count Palatine

rederic, who meanwhile had come op with
Kiii^ Ferdinand at l/inz.t

The.-%e troops were, however, far from being
stronj^ enough to attack the Ottoman camp,
A^pecially during the first panic. The em-
peror, who heard in Genoa tnat Suleiman was
not coming thither, did not (ind himself in a

condition to hasten with his Spaniards to the

aMiStance of V^ienna, as he liad promised.

For the present, therefore, all depended on
the ability of the garrison of Vienna to reust

the barbarians.

It is worth our while to pause a moment
over the particulars of tht.H siege, which at

the time engrossed the attention or the world,

and was indeed pregnant with th" most im-
portant consequences. Had Suleiman con-

quered Vienna, he would have found means
to fortify it in such a manner that it would not

have been easy to recover it from his grasp.

Prom this admirable post, he woald have
commanded the whole temtoryof the Middle
Danube.
Nor are we to imagine that Vienna was a

rery strong place. It was surrounded by a
rninoQs wall, without any of the defences
contrived by the modern art of .fortiiication

;

without even bastions upon which artiller>',

commanding the enemy's camp, could have
been planted. The ditches were without

water. The eoi]&maad«i« of the army of

Loww Aoatria had at first doubted whether

• SlMlatia VH« Johanm* Eleetorit te M«lcfcMi,il. HIT.

t Hi»keit Tlwmaf Leodiiu <l« viti FMlnkt. IIS. Hm.
railjr trsMrrttad la MflMHor Soiltr 4s Vlnia ~ "

fauonieuiti. lib. i. fletenliiMk UL Ml
44

they could defend the ''wide-spread, unculti-

vated sjwts;" for a moment they thought they
would rather await the enemy in the opeu
field, so that, in case of need, they could fall

back upon the fresh troops which the count
palatiau and the king were busied in collect'

mg ; at last, however, they had come to the
conclusion that they must not surrender their

ancient capital, and had resolve t to burn the
suburbs, in order to preserve iho city within
the walls.

But though the fortifications were feeble,

Maximilian's passion for gunnery now, so lung
after his death, stood his capital m good stead!

Not only in the citadel, and behind the loop-

holes which had been pierced in the walls,

bat on all the towers the city gatcsj on the
hou.*e9, on the walls (which were nrst un-
roofed), under the roofs, nay, in the very dor-

mitories of the convents, falconets, cnlverins,

mortars, nightingalei^ and other kinds of artil-

lery stood ready to leeeire the enemy's as-
sault.

The garrison oonsisted of five regiments;
four German (two of which were raised at the

cost of the empir& and two by Ferdinand
himself) and one Bohemian. The troops of
the empire, under Count Padatine Philip, Fre-
deric's lieutenant, occupied the wall from the
Red Tower to llie Carinlhiaii gate ; from hence
the king's troops, under Eck von Ueiscliach
and Leotdiard von Pels, cvtended to the Scoti*'

gale. Thoy were people of every variety of

German race; among them many eminent
Anstrians, besides Brabanters, Rliiiielandera,

men of Meissen and of Hamburg, and espe-
cially Franeoniansand Swabiäns; we find cuk
lains f rom Memmingen, Nürnberg, Ansbach,
and IJamberg; a master of the watch from
Gelnhausen; the Schultheis» (magistrate) of
the whole army was from Frundsberg, terri-

tory of Mitidellieim, and the chief provost

from Ingoldsladt. The Bohemians occupieil

the ground from tike Scots* gate to the Red
Tower. A few parties of horsemen were
posted about on the open places within the
city, under the excellent captains Nicolas von
Salm, William von Rogendorf, and ^geoB KM*
zianer. There might be sixteen or seventeen
thousand men in all.

Whether these troops would be able to re-

sist an enemy so enormously superior in DOm-
bers, was, however, very doubtful.

Snleiman sent a meange to the garrison,

promising that if tliey would surremler the

city to him, he would neither enter it himself,

nor allow any of his troops to do so, but would
continue his march in search of the king.

But if they refused, he was well assured that

on the third day from the present (Michael-
mas day) there would bo no dinner eaten in
Vienna : on that day, he would not spare the
babe m its mother's womb.
According to the ballads and tales of the

time, the answer of the garrison was, that he
might come to dinner when he would, they
would dress it for him with culverines and
halberts. But this is not true. Their mindM
were not sufficiently at ease ts send so boki
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and hauirhty a roply. '-'The answer," says

ua aulhtnitie rtj>uri of the general, '-stuck

in oar pen." They made the most earnest

preparations for ilofciirc, but by no means
with the persuasion lliat they ehuuid conquer.

They mw the extent of the danger, bot were
deteVniiued to brave it.*

Suleiman had therefore no other alternative

than to lake the city by force.

First, the Janissaries pot-ied themjtelves.

with [\\rlr batlle-uxes and firelocks, behind

tlu! waiU of the ruined suburbs; they were
excellent markemen, and had with tnem a
i-oniiiiiiiy of expert archers: no one could ven-

ture to appear ou the wa^is or battlemenls^ lor

the aiBBilants commanded the wbble circuit

of the town, and llic gables of the nearest

houses bristled w ith arrows.

Amidst the dust and noise caused by this

dischar^ of weapons, the ( >' unmans now pre-

pared a very diffiMent attack. Whoever was
ilieir master,—whether, as it was sard, an Ar-

menian, or of what other nation,—it is certain

that one of the most formidable of their arts

of besieging was the uadermining of the

walls.! rhe men of the West were asto-

nished when they afterwards beheld these

mineSj with entrances as narrow as a door,

and gradually widening; not like the mines
they were accustomed to work for metals, but
«mooth, regular, spacious caverns, so con-

structed that the walls must fall inwards.

The Turks had but little artillery, and this

was the art which they now hroujjiht to bear

npon V(enna. But they had here to do with

a people well skilled' tn subterranean works.

The garrison soon perceived the enemy's de-

sigjns ; vessels of water and drums were placed

so as to betray the slightest motion of the

earth; romantic stories are still told how peo-

])Ie watched and listeiunl in every cellar and

underground room, and countermined accord-

ingly. It was m sort of subterraneous war.

On the second of October a half-finished mine
of the enemy's was found and destroyed.

Another was soon after discovered, at the very

moment when they were beginniujg to fill it

with po-.vder. The miners sometimes came
so near that they could hear each other work

;

the Turks then turned in another direction.

In order at all eve:i!!- fo secure tlu' r;irinthian

gate, the Germans tliought it necesi>ary to

surround il with a ditch of sufficient depth

;

but this, of conrse, was not possible in all

places.

On the 9lh of October, the Turks sueeeeded
in blowing up a considerable portion of the

wall lit^tuern the Carinthian gate and the

cit iiiel, and at the same moment they rushed
to the storm amidst the wildest battl&«ries.

Hilt tli»> besieged were already prepared.

Eck von llei.Hchuch, wlio had learneti at Pavia

• JiMirnal of the sieite: (lamuier, p. 60. Cl«arlyan offi.

cial r< port. a» (h<< |>o«t«cript and tM Wlwte ÜMlil Sfeow;
drawn up on \hc I'.Uh Ortober.

t At a I il<-r ii« riM,i >!;ir'i;'li tnok irrf.Tl puiriH tn a'^rrr'

tain llif priic>'filiiis!t (if iti<! J'ufk* on ilua occasion, ^*^•e

Slato niilitarr dt-tli Oitoninnni. ii. c. zi. p. 37. The corp«
of the I^!!iini(lN>h.- miner* -received fleft, not pay, and
wore Ih<'r.-r >r4; |i< l(l in nt«rbOMMr* BsnoMff, iMau-
varfaasung dur Oaia. ii. S(33.

VIENNA. Boos y.

how to receive an assault, had described to

his people the rush and shouts uf a ttoiming

party, and how it was to be met. We are
told by a conlemporary. that Reiscliauh's in-

structions gave his )oung laudsknechts '^a

brave and manly heart ;" it is certain that they
stood admirably. They answered the Otto-

man war-cry wjth a tremendous, " Come on !'

(Her!) I lalberls, firelocks, and cannon sup-

ported each other with the best results. ^' Toe
balls of the carronades and muskets," says
Dschelalsade, "üew like flocks of small birds

through the air; it was a banquet at which
the genii of Death filled the glasses."' The
German accounts dwell particularly on the'

alonr displayed by the aged Salm, the com-
mander of the army of Lower Austria, at this

momerTt.f The Ottomans sustained .Hich a
murderous loss, that they were compelled to

letre.a The mined walls were instantly re-
stored as far as possible.

Hut the enemv sought to repair this check
by an attack on the other lude of the Carinthiaa
gate. After manjy false alarms, he b!ev,- i:p a

considerable portion of the wall ieadiiig to the
Stttbenthor, and immediately made another
attempt at storming. His columns were now
more closely formed. The Asafs and Janis-

saries had been reinforced by Sipahis of Al-

banian Origin, from Janina and Awlona
;

armed with their crooked sabres and small

shields, they rushed forward in the van of the
bther troops, over the prostrate walls. Bat
here Eck von Reischach, with four small com-
panies of intrepid landsknechts, threw him-
self in their way. He was supported, as at
Pavia, by Spanisn soldiers, skille t i i i he use
of fire-arm*^ :§ and by liekl-marshal William
von Kogendurf. They fought hand to liatui,

and the longlxittle-swords which the Germans
wielded \\ilh both hands. iniiiL'led clashing

with the Tuikiäh scimelers. A Turkish his-

torian describes the fires which flashed from
the encount(!r. Thrice did the (Vitrrnans re-

new the assault. Jovius, who dcäctibed so
many battles, remarks that hardly had this

century witnessed a sterner encounter.l But
all the effnrfs of the OttomaiYS were vain :

they sustained far heavier lossi-s now than
before.

This reverse entirely damped their coui^e.
On the I2lh October they again overthrew

a part of the city wall ; but when they sav
the Germans and Spaniards with their Iwmuers
displayed on the other side^ they did not reo*
tu re to adTance.
Already had the notion gained ground in

the Ottoman camp that, in the decrees of the
Most High, the conquest of Vienna was not
for the present destined to Islam. Tlie nights
were niinsiKilly cf>ld for the season, and the
mountains were covered in a moiniug with

$ See (>»)>ccia)ly tt)e fir«t Venetian R.- port in n.-immer.
p. 158; he Dirnlionii Rncendorf, Kricli do R.t)*, » i alcuui
nobili con 1 dandiiTc dc f inri m-n tnc cum li H|i«ciioh.

I Jnviu*. (t'.K er nr rakly foUuwa private aoouunt«. TlM
mention of tlx* ruiini of OetiiagtB shswi Ifesi At iptaks
of Uw tlUi of OcloiMr.
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hoar-frost ;* they thought with anxiety on the

length and daijger of the way back, and re-

niemberad that uo preparation was made for

the three years' absence of which Suleiman
had spoken. Added to this, there were ru-

mours of approaching relief. An army of the

hereditary subjects of Aus^iria was assembUng
iu Moravia, wiula armaments were actively

making in the circles of the Swabian league.

Schiirtlin boasts what admirable soldiers he
recruited in Wiirtenberg. Count Palatine Fre-

deric, who had remained in the neighbour-

hood of Vienna, assumed a more menacing
attitude. The jieagatits hiul already begun
BucceüsfuUy to resi&t the bunds of skirmishers.

Soleiroan perceived what would be his posi-

tion if he were attacked here, in a hostile

ooantrvi without any fortified places, and in

the bad season, by an enemy wnose valour he
had now learned to appreciate. He deter-

mined to make one last attempt on Vienna,

and if üi.d lailed, inimediately to rujse the

ai^e ami retreat. He chqse a day which he
regnriled as lucky, the 14lh of October, —Ihe
day ou ^hich the sun enters the Scorpion.

Exactly at noon he assembled a large part of

his array within sight of the wall?. Tschausche
proclaimed rewards, mines were sprung,

Dreeches opened, and the signal for storming
was given. But the soIJiers had lost all coti-

fideiicc
;
thpy were driven forward almost by

force, and lueii came within range of the suns
on the walls, so that whole imnks fell without

even seeing the enemy. Towards evening a

band was seen to advance from the vineyards,

and instantly to retire again.t

HereujKjn a general retreat bcrran : the Ana-
tolians now lormed the maiu guard j in the

night the sultan himself struck his tent ; the

Janissaries set tire to their encampments in

the subuib.<. anil hastened to accompany their

lord. A lew days afterwards Ibrakim luiiowed

With the rest of the European troops.

It was the first time that an enterprise of

ibe victorious sultan had so totally failed. He
now perceived that he was not, so absolutely

a.s his poets boasted, " the gold in the mine of

the world—the soul ui the body of the world 'I

<lhat there were other vigorous and invincible

* Pomit tfviiqw InuMturit WMelwntvr: «qul Mricti«
aitorum ftomlikus «t Vitium psnpinte tolcrabtntur. Ur-
aiauf Vvliua.

t'*fli« batan Itsfsdn Pusra nickt wMlta kiiMiB'*Oii
abort ibejr womM aot Mt« ilM fozXmm tlw ofldal rafwrt
(HkmoMr, p. OB), which Is wrlttmi wiili the iofous banour
of « «jelonou «oldiar. Hsiw SccIh Mm la Ms RiMoria
d«r tirhlwhsii Belsferaof der Stau WIrii.«< hsailunf
bvydsr isil, aufdisköiiMt ordealicb begriflhii (ThL I. t08j.

*' Ds Mcb BIBB BB«a saf BMBcbcm UMra,
Dm die Türke« getriebiB wurn,
Von ireR wMchen mit gewctt,
Mit «aybein prügeln junf und Bit,

Aus Iren btitien aadgcMlten,
Au* dt!B weinberfeB und den weldCB,
Das aia aniaufen aturman aollaa.
Das aia aicb Iniaa aad Bit waliea.**

"Then tho jvople faw from many a tower that the
Turk* were driven wiili force from their wnirhrg, young
and old. with blown of naltre«, nut of their li<it^ nnd (heir

tent-*, out of th«* vineyard* and wcMda; Uiat the/ alioukl
[wrr<' onicred toj mib to üm aaniH.aBil that tbiy ballad
and wottid nou"

t WM*» gawilbi, traaahtod bj Hammer, p. f

.

forces besides himselff and beyond his poweir
to ^ubl.lue.

Fill the moment, however, he had reason to

console himself; he had wrested Hungary
from the Germans. John Zapolya received

the sacred crown from the hands of the Otto-

man authorities : though called king^ he was
in fact only a lieutenant of the sultan.

It might have been thought that Ferdinand
would take advantage of the disorder of this

retreat, and of the army collected for ilie re-

lief of Vienna, to reconquer the kingdom ; and
in fact the frontier towns, Altenburg, Trent-

schiii, &c. fell into his hands; but the castle

of Gran held out, and the troops which came
up were far too weak to recover Ofen.f The
cause of this failure is evident enough ;—the

king had no money. It would have required
at least 20,000 gulden to set the troops in

motion ; he could raise only 1400 gulden (and

even that sum in base coin), and a few thou-

sand gulden worth of cloih. The discontent

was universal. The Tyrolese, who were

.

urgently entreated to take part in thir« enter-,

prise, had unanimously refused ; the people

hatly declared they had no mind to serve any
longer. 11 Suleimati, on retiring from before

Vienna, had rewarded the Jaui&saries for their

effort^ however unsuccessful, with rich gifts

;

while the landsknechts, who had so gallantly

and so successfully defended the city, were
not paid even the storming-money {Siurmsold)

to which they' had a sort of right. Tlu; con-
^

sequence was, a violent mutitiy broke out

among them. Such being the state of things

in the imperial army, tneir adversaries in

Hungary were soon preilominant. In the upper
districts we find several German captains of

note (especially that Nickel Minkwitz, who
gave the Elector of Brandenburg so much
trouble) in the service of Zapolya; from Ke»-

mark he traversed the country and set tire to

Leutscbau.T Meanwhile the Turks made an
irruption over the Bosnian frontier, and Croatia'

was iu danger of falling into their hands : a
disaster, the consequences of which extenaed
even to the remoter parts of the country. In

Bohemia, Zapolya had so many warm sup-
porters, even among the most considerable

men of the kingdom, that when Ferdinand
went to Prague, at the end of January, l.'iSO,

.he came to the conviction that he must gel rid

of all those who had any share in the govern-

ment, if he meant lobemasterof thecountry.**
This disastrous slate of things, however, only
proves more strongly the immeasnmble im-
porfa'irc of llie defence of Vienna.

The emperor advised his brother to con- ,

5 Urfinus Velin», lib. viii.

f Instrurtions of ilif military rnmini«iarie« in Prcsbuijj
f<irr<iiirii \ii Im!.ici 7.U t^Jiliii the yoiinst'r, ini|H'ri.il coun-
cillor nfiil rlinijitmrlain lo King Ferdiuiiiiü: Uurmayr,
Taschenbuch auf 1S40, p. 506.

V Sperfogel. and Ihe Journal of Partor Moller of Louit-
chau, whn«<> own full liarni were net on Are, Kntona. zx.

1. p. MO.m JMinkwils U here called Nicbolaua Myolu*
wits; ha waat aaon allar ftam XeMBarik to OAa.

Laiiar fkan VenKaaBd to Obariaa^ flat lanaaijr,
ISW, Ib OavBjr, &Oi Botrs taat qua ibi oat la poveroa*
ment. Ja BO asnm avoir obalnnea BO poiola Matotaalrla
jusUcaT
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346 NEGOTIATIONS IN ITALY. Book V.

elude a Irucc with the sultan; since, at thi?

moment, their combined forces were nut suf-

ficient 10 oonfront him, and no other prince

vould afford them assistance.

Nay, even in Italy, he had felt the reaction

consequeut oo the triumphi of the Oltoman
amu.

CHAPTER VIII.

CHAKLBS IV ITAtT.

NoTwiTHSTANDiKO iho numerouB victories

obtained by Cliarles V., notwithstanding their

sudden abandonment (contrary to all promise)

by Francis I., the. Italian stales were still in a

condition to of^MMO a fonnidable lesittance to

the imperial arms.
^ Venice was in possession of her entire

Terra firroa. some towns in the States of the

Church, and several strong places in the Nea-
politan territory, which she successfully de-
fended : she kept a noble anny in the field,

which, if it had won no celebrated victory,

had never been beaten ; under the conduct
of a leader who knew how to satisfy the*cau-

tious and jealous senate, and, at the same
time, to maintain his own reputation. Her
naval power too was in a flourishing condi-

tion: an expedition waa preparing in Cbrfu
which was to make a descent on t^ Neapoli-

tan coast at Brindisi.

Tiie Duke of Milan, in spite of long and
ruinous wars, still held jx)ssession oT the

greater part of his country, and (besides some
less consideuible) was master of the stroij^est

places at that time in Italf—Deinona, Lodi
and Alessandria.

It was hardly to be supposed that the Duke
of Ferrara, who had deiended a territory for-

tified by nature and art. against innumerable
attacks, would not now be able to repel his

enemies.
Florence was governed by a party resolved

to maintain their liberties even by a struggle

for life and death; Michel Angilu Buonarotti,

himself a member of it, fortified the city with
a fertility of invention and a skill in the exe-

cution, which, a century and a half later,

excited the aamSiation of a Yaoban ;* a sort

of levy cn ma55e was organised throughout the

territory. The Florentines were already in

alliance with Perugia, which they hoped to

get completely into their hands. They were
also on tolerably good terms with Siena, which
was, like Florence,! oppressed by the pope.

The States of the Cnurch and Naples were
still in a stale of nnivenal diiqoiet and
ferment.

How often had Italy ofieied raccessful »•
Mslance to warlike eroperonj) who crassed the

•Vmri Tita dt Itaoiiirattt. (Vlte d. Pitt X.. 1 10

)

I Rflnlio n. V. Antiiiiii Surl.nni dti legationc Florcniina,
itrJB. £t \>etö cum cjnenUi rondaiofnto dfl iniiuicitia con
ii papa, qiirttc repuMidMteoBolratMtoliNiemqMletw
int«Uif«atia.

Alps with far more powerful armies than that

at the disposal of Charlen, even though they
were supported by a party in the country!
Even when an emperor had gained a firm

looting there, this liad only served to unite
all parties in Italy in a common effort to drire
him back. Neilner valour nor talent, neither
Frederick I. nor Frederick 11., had been able
to give stability and permanence to their

domination.

And now came this youthful emperor, whose
pale face and feeble voice— wnose frame,
gracefol and healthy, but far from robust,

gave him rather the air of a courtier than a
warrior—who had never seen a serious bat-
tle—and were they to submit to bim ?

The chief circumstance in his favour was,
that he was clo-cly uriited with the pope, in

consequence of the aliairs of Florence. On
his arrival at Venice, the Fk>rentines sent an
embassy to him. but of course with limhed
powers; since they were determined at ail

eve^s to maintain their actnal oonstitntioo.

The emperor answered, that they must, in

the first place, recall the Medici, and restore

them to the rank they held before their last

e.vjjulsion.t The young Alessandro, w hom he
destined to be his son-in-law avd ruler of
Florence, was already in hjs train. ^ More-
over, he could not endure a government which
had always leaned to the Guelph and French
party. Until, however, this affair was settled,

the emperor was completely sure of the pope,
who eiiterlaiiied a passionate hatred 01 the
enemies of his house in Florence.

It miffht possibly cocnr to Charles Y. tlmt
he might take arms sgain, and compel hie
divided antagonists to accept his conditions.

This the intimate friends whom he had con-
sulted at his departure from Germany, proba^
bly expected ; for his presence, they averred,

would be equivalent to an army of ten thou-
sand men ; the world must be shown thai
nobody could resipt where the emperor ap-
peared in person. Some old captains of the
Italian wars were also in fiiTOur of th^ course.
Charles afterwards regretted that he did nol
pur.«sue it, and especially that he did not im»
mediately enter the Venetian territory^ the
issue of the attempt of the Turks on Vienna
being w hat it wai^ he might then have die-
tated a peace.ll

Tha moBf however, it had been impossible
to foresee; and the first eflfect of the advance
of the grand sultan was rather to awaken in

t Arcording to Jacupo Pitti, Apolu|!ia tie rapucci, n MR
full of excellent inforinatiun, the uinbn^iiailonii h-nl thr*
" segreia coinminion«, di non pr<>Kiudirare n( alia liN ria
ni bI dominio: il che notiikato con piu 84*(cret> /jta :t

Ccmre, hrhbonn jier ullia)a ri^poala, che m vnlcvaiin le-

varM da do»«o la i;uerra, rimeltosi'ero i iMMtici nello atato
Che erano avanti si {wniaaero dalla cilU: ondt Ii oraloti
M ne panirono aohiM.* Bm Vatdki, i«. SM.

I Csrio V. • Cteneatc VII. » d*A|pwio. SMitamie
dieo, eh'ln rto moitn contenfodHls iienniiadrt l>«c« Alea-
«andro Lf\\< rf <li i>''"'<"'l" ii >f- IW.

t
Chnrl' s tu F(>r'liuaiMi. 10 Janimry, 1530. Me trouvoia

|ilu- Itiitijf <Je v<ui« que ii i f.ut »i des la commence*
tiicnl J»> lilt' fii^-^f party iiu ilff Vfii icifTifs. it eiis««
' II* plus pri K pour niuux vimjh poiivmr i mtit i t > ulx
pluM voiiintairpii puur vcnir a ui>g inciili-ur appninii-mcnt
faiiiaiit Totro cMitSau—M «II« • lUb VfiuMl« At-
CiUVfMb
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tfie Itftlian powert a hope that they might find

that support in the Turks, which France no
lonc^er atTorded them. Milan and Venice,

therelure, drew closer the bonds of their alli-

ance; they determined on mutual eacoours,

and each promi-^^^d not to conclude a separate

peace. War broke out again in Lombard
Leiva took PaTia,«aad a few thoniand lands-

kncchts under Count Felix von Werdonborij,

invaded the Venetian territory aloug the Lago
di Garda, and plundered the Brescian coun-
try* These alight successi^s, Iiovvever, de-

cided nothing ; anil the two stales presetitcd

a front fully anued and prepared lor t^elf-

defence.

Suleiman's retreat altered the face of things:

the Italian^ abandoned on all sides^ lost cour-

age;! bat the emperorhad in the interval con-

stantly evinced snrh pacifie dispositions, that

he could not revert to any warhko schemes,
without breaking his word and losing for ever

the public conödence.l

It was not agreeable to him in<lnpd tn rp-

atore the Milanese, which he would gladly

have diapoaed of otherwiae, to Francesco
Sforza

J
nor to leave the towns of the Terra

tirma, which he claimed as emperor, in the

banda of the Venetians; but, all eireamstances
consi'Iere.]. it was not to be avoided,

5

It was most important to him to make peace

with the Venetians, who still possessed some
strong places and ;:rood harbours in the Nea-
politan territory. By the acquisition of fhesp.

Naples would be tranquillized ; it would then

be able to conduct ita own adminiatration, and
to contribute to Ihe general expenaes of the
etnpire.

Ill order to relahi peaaesston ofthe Milanese,
he must first wrest from Francesco Sforza the

fortresses, which were in an excellent ?tate

of defence ; this could not be done without a

mriooa war, and would unaettle the treaty of

peace concluded with Fiance, and even with
the pope.

Pope Clement earaeatly wished for peace.

His former schemes of restoring' the indepen-

dence of Italy, had been merged in his desire

to reduce Florence to obedience. Now it was
manifest that a renewal of the war, let it

terminate how it miglif. wouKl opon lo that

city a possibility of renisiance, whde it would
greatly diminiah hia meanaof attack, by fur-

nishing other occupation to the imperial army.
He thought, therefore, be did enough for Milan
and for Italy if he procured them a tolerable
peace.!!

Every thing that bad happened had served
to confirm the emperor in the opinion, that he

• I/<oni. Vila di Fr«nct«co Maria. 413.

t
Jar<ipo Piiti ; Tutii ralnmnn Ir l>rttrclM per la Tuga

Turrh(>»cha, «liriinpnte I'lni^T.^mr'- baStieMe IWTIllO
cJm Tare moltu piu cli*: non »i pcntaMe.

t Pour re»le o«c«*ion du Turcq J'nvoii tani parSö deMM p*ii qu'il na m'eust trmbM brnmcM* 1« l«kaor 4c
Mrs. (LMire i FMlMiMi, M laiiv.)

f 81 J*«uw vea anqpen Ihlw NtfMMBt, mum
«A Sinti, tb.

I Ileeotl««etionii in a kiter from Rnmr, dniiMlcc« from
Saata tn itt<> ni-h >p nf Vaanna, napal nuncio at tba eoi-

COirt l«ltM«A|ffllictpl«U.I81>l«t.

2a

could not mainlain hta power in Italy without
the friend^hii) of the pope.

Towards ino end of the year 1529, thoy
held a conference in Bologna, the object of

which wa9, from the beginning, the complete

Eacillcation of Italy
;
negotiations to that efTect

aving already made some progress under the

mediation of the pope. Qn the dthof Novem-
ber the emperor arrived| and found Oement
awaiting him.
The pope and the emperor, like the two

royal ladies in Cambray, mhabited adjoining

houses, connected by a door of which each
had a keyT
The emperor todc care to prepare himself

beforehand for every conversation with the

veteran politician. He had a paper in his

hand, en which he had noted all the topics to

be discussed at that interview.

The first point on whidi he li.ntened to the
pone's advice was, to cite his rebellious vas-

sal. Francesco Sforza, against whom he had
proclaimed sentence of forfeiture of his duchy,
to appear before hin.

Storza waa seriously ill. He was obliged
to support himself on a staff when he snokc»

with the emueror. and the pope would not
allow; him to Kiss nis foot. But hia cause did
not suffer; he showed prudence, ability, atid

good dispositions; he spoke extremely well,

and understood how to conciliate his own in-

terest with entire devotion to his suzerain.**
With the r^reat men about the court he em-
ployed other means of persuasion. Gradu-
ally, the old resentment against him was
allowed, to subside.

The Venetian ambassador also endeavoured
to remove the displeasure which the emperor
might have conceived against the republic.

He obtained an audience of two hours, and
had the satisfaction of linding that the em-
peror understood the situation of the republi^
and admitted the justification he had to ofiVr.

The bases of a treaty were therefore soon
agreed upon ; the Venetians were to give up
whatever they possessed belonginji to the

stales of the church or to Naples, and on that

condition, were not to be attacked. Fmn-
ei'sco Sforza waa to receive the fief of the
duchy of Milan.

The only dilficult^' lay in the demands for

money both on Venice and Milan. In order
to make .«iure of payment from the latlpr, the

emperor wished to garrison the citadels of

Milan and Gomo with hia troopa. On the 12th
of December, a courier arrived, bringing tlie

assent of the Venetian senate to the pecuniary

T Romlaeiwr kayterlidiar Majaatat ejrnreyten een B<».

Ionia, auch wi« aich bebatUebe Heyliiikeit gfien mjrna
ke)rm;rlich« Majettat gehalten babe. 1S39. Ilia Banian
imperial majeaiy'a jnurney to Bnlogna, alao tmw bia papal
hnlineaa demeaned himaelf towarda hia imperial roa}e<ty,
I5-2S. Al the concluaion: "Und iieiten der Kfyaer und
der Bahat ahm nah bei einander, daa nit ner dan ein kleyn
wani^ xwyaclien inen iat. und habaa «in Thür snaaa-
mengetan und jeder ein aeblöaael dam.**—'*Aiid the ean-

peror «ml the pope lie near each other, ao that not mora
than a little watt ie between tbem. and thpjr have a door
throu-li whieJi to mciM, and each hai a key thereof.**

*• Oinfldarai in lei (S. M.).jmnerai ia flun aua. Omia*
risi IdMloMü BslBims. UMl
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terms imposed un ihe republic, as weil as to

those regarding Milan *

Hereupon, oii the 23d of December, a treaty

of peace was concluded, which was at the

•ame ttme one of alliance. The Venetians
enguged to pay ofT the arrears of ?ub?iiiies

which they owed in virtue of the treaty of

1523, by instalments, during the next eight

years; and, besides, 100,000 ac. in the itext

year.f Francesco Sforza was much more
severely dealt with; a sum of 90Ü,ÜÜ0 scudi,

to be discharged at fiiced periods, was dc-
mandetl of him, 400,000 of w hich ue was to

pay wiihiu the next year. This was, as we
Derceive, the emperor's syptem; he treated

Milan and Venice in the same manner as he
bad treated Portugal and France; he waived
claims which he might have asserted, In con-

eidcru'.ion of money. The emperor promised
to defend JNlilan and Venice; and the Vene-
tians, on their part, Naples and Milan, in case

of an attack.

The Duke of Ferrara was ptill not Included

in the peace. As he was also at enmity with
the pope, he had neglected no means of ob-
taining access to Charle^i himself. It is said

that Anilrea Doria wrote to him, that his only

way of gaining the favour of the emperor, was
to show conmtenco in him.t When, tnere-

fore, Charles entered Modena. the duke went
out to meet him, carrying the keys of the
city; and from that moment il in oeHaIn that

the emperor showed himself favourably dis-

posed towards him. The pope was far less

placable. It wtfs with the utmost dtfficalty

ihat he was induced to submit his disputes

with Ferrara to a fresh investigation by the

emperor himself, in whose hands the duke
bad consented to place Modena as a deposit.

In the Florentine affairs, Clement was per-

fectly immovable. Envoys from that republic
»lesented themselves before him again at Bo-
loyn.i ; but they were nnly met by violent c\-

plosioQS of temper on the part of the lyope.

and bitter reproaches for all the personal af-

fronts that had been offered to himself, and
to the friends by w hom ho was surrounded in

Rome. The emj)eror repeated what he had
always said, that he was not come to Italy to

injure anybody, but to make peace; but that

he bad now pledged his word to the pope,
and most abide by it.f The aflair had often

been discussed in his privy-council. It had
been decided that, in the first place, Florence
had forfeited her privileges by rebelhon, and
that the emperor bad an indisputable right to

punish her; and secondly, that the pope was,
independently of this, fuiiy justified in his de-

• Grejrorio CsmiIc. 13lti Dec. Molini, ii. p. 263.

t Tr«r.tatU8 pacis ligx ct perpctuc coofoaderatiooii, Da
Mont, iv., ii. p. 53.

I Gal«aciua Capella. lib. viii. p. 318.

}Jacopo Pitii : RinpoM loro Cetara gntaoHMte,Mwli
male pativa la CitU* patclM um era vennto in

Italt«HratMiemad stoWMkM |iar awturci pace, non
|»t«r ffia in quevto eaan maaeu« tl pM« aeriait «be
vofflia i I papa com iooonvenieBti : rapnetfWDll U ontori,
che la citta d««iderava Klament« mantenere il lun no-
vcrno Ceaare diaae. ehe forae il governo paferebba

rt~rtnrit,ninMHMfo tetmiMwMiiniiHifi

niands; since the vicar of Chri*t would cer-
tainly commit DO injustice.il Perugia. Arezzo,
and Cortona were already in the hands of the
imjKirialistsj the Prince of Orange, though not
as fully persoaded of the justice of the pope's
claims as his master, obeyed orders, and in
the month of February encamped with hit
army in the neighbourhood of Florence. Dop»
ing the camiTiu, there were daily akirmialiea
at the gates.

The emperor wished to settle all the affairs

of Italy now definitively, that be might be at
liberty to go for a few months to Naple?,
where his presence was very desirable. He
would then have taken Rome in his way

;

and, as ancient QSage demanded, have re-

ceived the crown there with all the customary
solemnities. There were persons about him
who told him that he had accomplished no-
thintr, if ho had not been crowned in Rome
itself. Others, however, doubled whether the
place was of so much importance; and Chailea
thought it exj>cdient fiist to ask his brother,

whether the affairs of Germany would allow
of his absenting himself for the time reontred
for tills jotirney.lT Ferdinand replieJ, the
sooner he returned the better; if he went to

Naples, his enemies would imagine he would ,

never come back. It was therefore decided
that the coronation should take place at Bo-
logna ; the emperor determined to commemo*
rate his birthday and the annirereary of the
battle of Pavia, by this solemn act.

^
Solemnities of this kind have a twofold sig-

mflcancy; they connect the present imme-
diately with the remote past ; w hile, at the
fame time, they have a cnaracter determined
by tlie circumstances of the moment.
The ooronation of Charles was distinguished

by many peculiarities. It did not take plaea

at Home, as had been the invariable custom,
btit at Bologna ; the cbnreh of San Fetronio
was the substitute for St. Peter's; the chapels
which were used for the various functions
were named after the chapels of St. Peter's,

and there was a place marked in the rl.urch

which represented the confeseioual of St.

Peter's.**
*

Nor dnl the empetor appear with the same
state as his predecessors. He had negleeled
to sanunon the electors; a single German
prince was present—Philip of the Palattntite,

w ho had ai rivet! In ch.ince the day before
the coronation— the same who had just ac-
(juired a certain celebrilv' at the siege of
Vienm^ but he held no omcial rank or charge
at the ceremony. An escort ofGerman knitrhfs,

^
such as iiad heretofore accompanied their em-
peror to the bridge of the Tiber, was out of the
qaestkm; mMeaa of Ufeam, three tbouaaod Ger>

I
Derlaralion of ihe enipf ror's confi'«!»nr. Varchi

. |v 33t*.

V Tho iniinediate pun>oec of tin; I«ftter <-f tbp iOih a(
Jan an . .'^o often referred to, winch I »li-^over--«! during
niy seroml vikiI to Brusaels, and will uiM.'rt in liic A|>p«'ri.

dix. wnf Ulis inquiry. Ferdinand received it »m ilie iMh.
and anawwad oa Ui«i.ap|h from Uudwcia. Tbo atuwcr i«
prtQted in Omr* IMO^ App. No. 1.

**GOMn|*na eleetua vf>nit ad ronfea*ioB»in R. Fatit
Ib loco humili ct deptetmi ad in«iar lori ante in.

& fMii da arlM pfwokmi. Mstpatläi^
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Cua, VnL CORONATION of CHARLBS'y.

man landdcnedits wera drawn out on the

piazza, (gallant and warlike soldiers, but under
ihe cortimand of a Spai:irin!, Antonio de L*'iva.

who hud made Inn eiUiatice into the city at

their head, carried on a litter of dark bruu ii

velvet. Whatever brilliancy surrounded the

eraptirorj had attended him from Spain^ or

had come to meet him in Italy. The prooea-

sioii with which rt-paircil to the church, to

be invested with the imperial crown, on the

24th of February, 1530 (having two days pre-

rioualy received the iron crowm with some-

what modified solemnities), was opened by
Spanish paged of noble birth; then followed

the Spanish lords we have already enume-
rated, vying with each other in pomp and
splendour ; after them, the herald»—not Ger-

man, but principally tliose of the sereral Spa-

nish provinces: the sceptre was borne by the

Marquis of Monferrat; tae sword, by the büke
of Urbino ; the globe, by Count Palatine Phdip

;

and, lastly, the crown, hy the Duke of Savoj,'.

The electors learned with wonder that their

hereditary ctiarges had been committed to

others, without even asking their consent.

Afl«'r thoäc uiu!elc2:ntcd performers of their

functions, walked the emperor| between two
cardinals, and followed by the members of

his privy-council. A wooden gallery ha 1 Ix en

erected to connect the palace with the church
of St. rdiouioi hardly had the eniperur passed

through it, when it broke down. Many re-

cnrdfil this ns nil om^^n that he would be the

last emperor who would be crowned in Italy

—a prediction which the event fulfilled. He
himself «i\v in the incident ordy a frr>h proof

of hi» good fortune, which prolected him in

the moment of danger.*

He was now invttrtsd with the sandals, and
the mantle, ponderous and Ptiff with jewels,

which had been bmuyht fiotn the court of By-

santiom. He was anumted with the exorcised

oil, according to a formula almost exactly the

same as that used by Hinkmar of Rheims ;t

the erown of Charlemagne was placed ui)on

his head; he was adorned with aal the insig-

nia of the most ancient and sacred dignity of

Chief of Christendom. But while receiving

its honours, he also accepted its obligations;

he took the oath which, in the triumphant days

of the hierarchy, the popes had imposed upon
the emperors—to defend the pope, the Roman
church, and all their possessions, dignitie?,

and rights j and as he was a conscieutioiis

man, we cannot doubt that he prononneed
this oath with the most earnest sincerity.

The union of the ppiritual and temporal hie-

rarchy required to complete the idea of Latin

Christendom, was once more consummated.
During the ceremony, the French ambas-

* JnTiui. 37tli Book. De dnpliri rnronai inne Caroli V.
Qnana ap. Boaonimm biftodula, autore 11. C. rippa.

ariMrriim.iU.S60.

tThs woiriioftlMmcüoii ia Um ritoal. "Ipw— mper
npMwm InAisdM btBCdieUoiMai,Maden oaque ad in-

Mrloca «otdis tiil psMtnraIMsr (lairaldoa. p. sm. No.
SIL MfM^jr nmlwl at lOf HlBkiMf^ formula of 877

:

**04iMMcrali«iaia unctio rap«reBpati(|iM<Mhiai atque
SdlslMiorB tJiM dMoemiat et iatlM conii* UUm pane

~ BstUMssrliMlimaii is aU

sador. the Bishop of Tarbes, stood between "

the throne of the emperor and that of the
pope, with the Count of Nassau. They spoke
much uf the fnend.ship now existing between
their sovereign.s, which left nothing to desire,

except thatjt should be permtiruMit Kl:; it is

only necessary to read the report of the cere-
mony sent by the bishop to his own conrt, to
see that he, at least, meant the very reverse

of what he said. He pretends to have per-

ceived that the pone sighed whenever he
thought himself unobserved. He declares hi

the same letter that the protracted meeting
of the two sovereigns had rather tended to

g^enerate aversion than friendship; that the
pope had said to him, that he siiw he was
cheated, but that he must act as if he did not

see it. In short, he dechired it certain that

time would bring about proceedings on the

pope's part, with which the King of France
might be well satistied.t

Prom the correspondence of the emperor
with his brother, we also see that he felt by
no means secure of the pope.

It were a mi^takb to imagine that it wonid
then have boen .sjife or possible for him to

act as if he were sovereign lord of Italy j but
he knew how to profit by the moment when
his enemies were exhausted and deprived of
political support, in order to stretiL'then that

ascendency which he had acquirtd by arms,
and thus to lay the basis of futuie aomina-
tion.

The ^pe m^ht vent bis anger as lie

pleased m moments of irritation, but he eonld
no longer emancipnt<! him-'Mf from the em-
peror. Florence being reduced to subjecijon

after a brave resistance, the emperor conferred
upon the house of Medici a more firmly based
legitimate power than it had ever possessed;
a family alliance was concluded, which ren-

dered im^ssiblo in future any of those vio-

lent divisions which had hitherto rent the
city.

The emperor was also secure of Mihin.
Sforza well knew that Francis I. had not
wholly lenounced his pretensions to Lorn-

bardy ; as was evident from the eagerness
with which some Milanese of rank sought to

renew their connexion with France. Sforza

was therefore compelled to attach himself
unconditionally to the emperor, to whom alone
he could look for protection. Shortly after,

he too became allied by marriage with the ,

house of Austria. An imperial general con-
tinued to comm .nd the army in I.ombardy.

Venice retained a far greater share of inrle-

nendence. But here, too, the peace had been
brought about by a party in opposition to the
doge, and relyin^^ on if? fi irndly relations with
Austria and Spam lor its own support. More-
over, the republic, menaced by the Ottomans,
was compelled to seek apsistance in Europe,
which no other power but Sjmin was in a
condition to a^ra. It had gcadually come to

a oonviction that the time for oonquest and

t iMtn* H. d« OrMMmi. Bv. * Tirkw A M. rM*
Biral, B(Mü«|M.'SS V*nlw, la 1a Orasds Biitoiis tn
IHffWM, torn. m. ML
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362 RELATION OF CHARLES V. TO GERMANY. Book V.

• extension of territory was for ever past for

Venice i that ehe was entering on a new era.

the character of which would be determinea
by lu r relations with Spain.

Nor liad the emperor been less anxious to

attarh to hiraseif the lesser prii^ces and re-

pu l)l:cs.

The Markgrave of Mantua was raised to

the dignity of duke : Carpi was grante4 to the

Duke of Fenara, by the emperor; to his

brot!ier-in-law, the Puke of Savoy, he gave
Asti, which Francis I. had surrendered,— to

his no small disgust : to the Duke of Urbino

—

at that time the most renowned warrior of
Italy— Charles had offfieil service, and dis-

tiuüuiähed him with many personal favours in

Bologna.

The old Ghibellino spirit revived in Siena
ami Lucca, and was fostered in every poi^sible

way by- the emperor. Whatever might be
wiid of the restored liberties of Genoa, the
real effect of the changes that had taken place

there was to render Andrea Doria absolute.*

The name given to him— II Figone (the fi-

gardener)— from his birth-place, the Riviera,

soon save way to another— the Monarch.
ADd this monarch of Genoa was admiral to

the emperor.

Charles bound the great capitalists to his

interests by a different, bnt not less powerful
tie; he borrowed money of them.
There is no doubt that all these powers

might imagine themselves independent
;
they

might certainly have embraced a differenl

line; of policy, and, indeed, they oocasionally

meditated doiiig so. But either their internal

or external amiira afforded motives which
bound them to the emperor, and these motives
were now partly enhanced by design, partly

developed by the nature of things; while
Charles's power was so va^ and dazzling,

that a connexion with him was no less flatter-

ing to the ambition, tiian profitable to the in-

terests, of lesser sovere^s.
The world thus onc-e more beheld an em-

peror in the plenitude of power; but the
bases on which this power rested were new

;

the old imperial ofTice and dignity were gone.

Least of all could the German nation boast

that the Germanic empire had recovered its

ancient character and powers.
The cleefors complained thai they were

neither summoned to the coronation, nor in-

vited to take a share in the treaties which
the emperor had concluded with the Italian

powers. They entered a formal protest, that

if any thing should have been agreed to in

these treaties which might now or hereafter

prove deirimenlal to the holy Roman empire,
ihev' had in no wise assented or consented to it.t

. The emperor had already been reminded
that the corK|uered provinces of Italy did not

belong to him, but to the empire ; and had
been required to restore to tne empire its

• B»hhIoom Relatione di Milano, 1532. E*m Dorla fa

t rnrtMioTiteaMiJnlMMkistlMOBltaUsAfeUvM

finance chambers (Kammern)^ especially those
of Milan and Genoa; upon which the impe-
rial government would appoint a gubernator,

and would appropriate the surplus revenues
to the maintenance of tranquillity and law.
Such, however, were not the notions of the
emperor, or ot his Spanish captains. The
Duke of Brunswick affirmed that obstacles

had been intentionally thrown in his way,
during his Italian campaign in the year 1588}
by Antonio I>eiva; the Spaniard, he said^

would endure no German prince in the Milan-
ese. And this same Leiva had now received
Fkvia in fief, and held the supreme command
over an army iu the ^d. German influence
was destioyed.

Under these eircamstanoes the emperor,
no longer the perfect representative of the
national power, took his way over the Triden-
tine Alps to Gennany (May, 1530).!

If we inquire what were his own views as
to Germany, wo shall discover that none but
the most proximate presented themselves with
any t!i>tiiictness to his mind.

lie had promised his brother, whose fidelity

to him through all the complications of his
Italian affairs had been unshaken,— wh<^
feeble as were his resources, was ever ready
lo come to his aid, and woo ha,d been bis

most useful ally,—to confer upon him the dig*
nity of King of the Romans. The attempta
lo transfer this diirnity to another hoost?—
attempts continually renewed and not without
danger—tnuirt, he said, be put an <ni 1 to. The
fitting moment was now arrived; lliey mu^t
take advantage of this full tide of power and
victory.

It had likewise become absolnrely nocf"*viry

to take cffeclua] measures against the Turks.
Recent events had diown the Germans that

not Hungary alone, but their own fatherland

was at stake; the imminence of the danuer
would reniler them more complying, inis
w as an indispensable condition to the Stability

of the house of Austria.

Yet he distinctly felt that this state of things

would not be permanent.
During his slay in Italy, a pacific demeanour

—not indeed at variance with his disposition,

which rather inclined that way. but contrary
to his original intentions— had been imposed
upon him by thii, ^.tate of things. Rut iho
wail ike schemes of his youth, though sutf«

pended, were not abandoned. When he
turned his eyes on Germany (as he tells his

brother iu a letter), he wished to confer with
him about many things, and especially about
their future conduct towards that nation;

—

whether they should remain ai peace, or en-
gage in any warlike expedition; whether they
should imm* (liiitely join in a common effort

against the Turks, or wait for some groat oeca*

sion which might justify their enterprise.

Every thing depended on the course of reli-

gious aMairs. and these bad already oooopied^
his deliberate attention.

|BsCMls.itt.nL NdIs.
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Bt the treaty of Barcelona the emperor
had bound himself to endeavour, in the first

place, to bring back the dissidents to the

taith ; and if that attempt should £aÜ, then to

apply all his power *'to avenge the ioralt

offered to Christ.*'*

I do not doubt that this engagement was
entirely in accordance with his intentions.

Revolting and arbitrary as the opinion deli*

vercd to him by his companion, the papal

legate Campeggi, ap{)ears to us, it \n iu fact

foonded on the eame ideas. Campeggi begins

by suggesting the means by which the Prolest-

auls might be reclaimod^—jpromisesj threats,

alliances wUh the stales which remamed true

to CatholiciSBl ; iu case, however; all these

shntjM be unavailing, he insists most strongly

Oil I tie necessity of resorting lo Jui ce,—to tire

and sword, as he expresses it; ho declares

that their prnperty should be confiscated, and

Germany be subjected to »he vigilauce of an

mqoititioo similar to that established in Spain .t

All that ha^ come down to us of the corre-

spontlencc of the emperor with his brother,

breathes the same spirit and the same pur-

poses.

Ferdinand had, as we know, ontered into

negotiaträns with Elector John ui tsixuny ; but

Im assures the empeior that he docs this otdy

to gain time. "You may think," adds he,

" i ooaoede too much ; and you may thus

be Ittnderad from proceeding to the work of

ponishment* M<Aiseigneur, I will negotiate

as Ion«; as possible, ami will conclude nothing :

but, even should I havu concluded, there will

be maayother pretexts for obastisiog them,—
reasons of state, without your needing to/raen-

üm religion
;
they have played so many bad

trioks beridM^ tnt yea will find people who
will willingly help you in this matter."!

This, therefore, was the design ; to try tirst

whether the Protestants could not be brought

back by fair means to the vnily of Latin

Christendom, which was now restored to

peace, and to the imposing aspect of a great

fiystem ; but in case Ulis aid not soooaed, the

application of force was distinctly contem-
j4ated. and the right lo apply it carefully re-

aarveo.

It would not have been prudent, however,
to irritate the antipathies of offended self-love

by threats. Clemency ceases lo be clemency,
ii fature severity is seen lurking in the back-
ground. It was therefore lielermined at pre-

sent to turn only the fair side to view.

The emperoi's eonvoeatioii of the diet

* Villi potevialia iiiiirin;ent (Charles and Ferdinand).

t Initnictio data Otari dal revmo. CanirM ecm : "con
nflvrte prima, poi eon ininaeeifl rtdnrii ni'ira via »ua. rioA

del Dio omnipotente." The opinion i« attached lo ibe

Setibcration at Bolo^a, with whirh Brk was Mq^ated.
Bee Lotber'a Waroang an leine Ur\HV\ I)QHtnlMl(Wsni>
lagivWaeMrflwaiMn). A1imiS.v.4M.
fl^iiirftaaiflMUiBtMliDllwsMNnr: BoiNMiSkMb

aSriaewytmm tsTObsmlfiiri iMlwie üiIib, Mi.

45 9b«

breathed nothing but peace. He announced
his desire " to allay divisions ; to leave all past *

errors to the judgment of our Saviour, and,
further, to give a charitable hearing to every
man's opinions, thoughts, and notions: to

weigh them carefully ; to bring men to Cnris-

tian truth; and to di.'^jHjse of every thing that

has not been rightly explained on both sides."

This proclamation was dated from the palace
in which the emperor was living with the
pope. The pope left the cmj^eror's hands
Ireej and, indued, he too would have been
rejoiced if these lenirat measures had been
suceegsful.

But wiiatever moderation might appear in

the emperor's Iangua^(>, the orthodox princes

were sufficiently wi 11 informed of the temper
of the imperial court, and of its conuexioa
with tittt of Rome, not lo conceive the live*

liest hopes on its arrival. They hastened to
draw up a «taiement of all their grievances,

and to levis,' all the old judgments and orders

in council for the suppression of the Lutheran
agliaiion. - It pleases us much,'' say5 the

Administrator of Regensbur& in the in.struc-

tiofis to his envoys to the tfiet, *<that the in-

novations again.«jt the e.vcellfnl and lorig-cstab-

lished u^ages of the church should be rooted

out and abolished. ''4 The emperor at first

held his court at Innsbruck, in order, by the
aid of h'ls^ brother's advice, to .secure a favour-

able result of the proceedings of the diet. *

Of what uature these were, may be inferred

from one fact;—that the Vejietian ambassador
saw an account from which it appeared that,

between the time of its departure fron Bo-
logna, to the 12th of July, 1530, the imperial
court had expeuiled 270 000 guMen in pre-

sents. Prosperity and iKJwer, ui themselves
sufficiently imposing ana attractive, were now,
as for centuries ni Germany, aideu by all the

influence of largesses aud faYOUrs. All who
had any thing to expect from the eoart now
Hocked thither, and it was almost forgotten

that the diet ought long ago to have been
opened^ every man was iuteut on getting his

own business settled without delay.ll

It soon appeared from one example, how
great an influence the emperor's nreseuce
would exercise on reiieious aiflairs. His bro-

ther-in-law, the exiled King Christiern of Den-
mark, who had hitherto adhered lo Luther, *

constantly oonesponded wilb hhni and openly
declared himself a convert to his doctrines,

was itidueed in Innsbruck lo return to the old

faith. Tiiu [)ope was overjoyed when he
heard it. "1 cannot express, ' he writes to

the emperor, "with what emotion this news
has filletl me. The splendour of your ma-
jesty's virtues begins lo scare away the nicht;

this example wdl work upon numl)erle8S

others."? He granted Christiern absolutioDi
*

and imposed upon him a penance which he
was to perform after his restoimtkNii to kJs

§ Förütpmaiin I'rlf iiiirii nfiiu li riir flsarSIChlt <lci BlltBS'

ftnf n vuri AuKeburg, bd. i. p. 309.

t Relatio viri nobitis Nie. Theupulo d<vloriii, 1533: na
in «Mo vi e/aau a^cse ae non di doni fttti adivcni rig-

ori (aaosf wimn «rere Italiana).

5aMSS.tCMi^J«» JUiU«s«t'Msdpi.U.lM.
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kingdom. The emperor himself hoped that,

as lie hud succeeded, contrary to his expecta*

tions, in purifying Italy from heresy, he should
not fail in Germany. In Rome cvrry thiriL'

wa!} expected from tlie lucky star which
seemed to preside over all his proceedings.

Cir«QnMt8neeftdid indeed appear extremely
priipitious to his desis^ns.

Tlie emperor's convocation had been favour-

ably received by the Protestants. The prhiee
w hose dispositions and conduct were the most
important— the Elector of Saxony— was the

first who arriTed at Augsburg. He went with-

out delay to offer his conpratulations to the

emperor (who had crossed the Alps ju'^t at

the same time| on his arrival in the empiio,

which he had leanuHi "with lojral joy;" he
would wait the pleasure of his majesty, hi?

tjwn chief and lord, in Augsburg.* He had
invited his allies to follow him; for the diet

of Augsburg' sprmcfi to be the national coun-

cil which had been ^ long expected, so often

and so vainly demanded^ and wmch now
afforded a hope of the reconciliaUon of reli-

gious differences.t

The negotiations of the elector with King
Ferdinand had, as may be nresumed from
what we have just stated, leii to no conclu-

sion; but they were by no means broken oS.

Elector John had also various other affairs to

discuss with the imperial court, to arrange

which be had sent an ambassador to Inns-

brnck. The qnestion, whether it might not

be possible to win him over, presented itself,

and an attempt was made to prevail on him
to come himself to Innsbruck. The emperor
sent him word that he might rely on all pos-

sible friendship from him, and invited liim to

come to hi8 court, as many other princes had
done. ''He mtenaed to unite with him in the

setilempitt of affair!'; which mi^^t be arranged

by ihemaeives in person."

But here, too, l%arles had a proof of the
kind of resistance which he would have to

encounter in (Jermany. The elector was of-

fended that the emperor had urged him,

through the ambassador of another jiower.

to irnjx)sf» silence on the preachers he had

brougiit with him. This demand appeared to

him an unauthorised attempt to prejndge the
very question to be inquired into ; and he was
{»ersuaded that the compliance which he re-

need in Angrtrar^ vonld be extorted from
him in Innsbruck, in ease he appeared (here.

He saw, tw, that the coxhri was already fillp<l

with his personal adversaries. Nor did he

> —
* To Namv mod Waldkiieh, 14 Maj; ntmsaMaa, i.

ICa. 164.

t ISth Mareb, ibid. p. fli. 8m tlw npiirteii in Brück, p.

II. fo «iiMHr BnMMag re.rinenwein vnn Hans Mara-
rhstli, ISlOl, wir4 Oott Kebelcn oflonbar zu machen win
Wort. '*d«mltm knmme an eio Ort in dieaem ReiehAaf
nadOiMMilitk** In "an adoMHiiUoD rhyme-wiac," by Jobn
MstadMlk. uan, God ia prayed lo piacislai his work.
**wlwreby place may be apfwIiilM tbr tMa dlat and
coaaell.'* llarallMliqpaaortnMrvMrara-apprar. The
•aperor la adnoafalwd to smhraM Uw divine word. " da-

mix nlclK weyter waid faolaiit duum volk der Chriaten.
Mt, welche« lans «nf aehmaler weyd dea Glaubena halb
hv Ionian iat." — " that an the poor people be no lon^rr
dgprived of C'hriitianity, who. on account of their icanty
swMMiiMM oTIMth, taw loiff fOM teir ssuar."

think it expedient to enter upon the business
uf the diet at any other place thau the <Kie

appointed. In short, he adhered to his do-
duration, that he would wait the emperor'a
coming in Augsburg.
The imperial court was generally nnprr'

pared for the bearing exhibited by the Pro-
testants assembled in Au^rsburg; for the ap-
probation the preachers obtained in thai city,

and the popularity they enjoyed throughout
Germany. In Iialy it had been thought that

at the first mutterings of the tempest, the
Protestants would disperse, like a flock of
doves when the hawk pounces down in the

midst of them.l Chancellor Gattinara iir<>t

remarked that the court would hnd more liit-

fiiculties than he had himself anticipated.^

Gattinara. an old antagonist of the papal
policy, and whhout question the most a^lroit

politician the eroneior possesseil, would per-
haps have been tne man to modify the vip .v<5

of the court so as to render them attainable ;

eren the Protestants relied upon him. Bot
exactly at this moment he died at Imi.'ibnick.

The stale of ihingB excited no such serious

misg^ivings in the others: what did not 6ucce«Hl

in InnsDrack, they hoped to accomplisb, by
some means or other, in Augsbnrcr.

On the 6th of JunR, the emperor set out for

that city. He took Munich in his way, where
he ^'as ma[rnillcently received, Acoompanied
by the temporal and spiritual princes of Aus»
tria and Barana—the lame who formerly oon-

I

eluded the Regensburg league— h<^ reached

j

the bridge over the Lech, before Augsbuig,

I

on the evening of the 15th.

j
The mo.st brilliant assemlflage of princes of

I

the empire that had been witnessed for a lon;j

time, had already been waiting for some hours
to receive him

;
sovereigns, spiritual and tem-

poral, from Upper and Lower Germany, and
a very numerous body of young princes, who
had not yet attained to sovereignty. As soon
as the emjieror approached, they alighted

from their horses and advanced to meet him.
The emperor too alighted, and put out his hand
to eaoh of them in a courteous and friendly

manner. The Elector of Rlair.z greeted him
in the name of all these "assembled members
of the holy Roman empire." Hereupon they
all prepared to make tneir solemn entry into

the imperial city. As we have just contem-
pkted the imperial coronation, in which Ger-
many had hardly any share, we must })ause a
moment over tnis still essentially Gonnan
ceremony of the solemn entry. 11

t Leodiu*. lih. vii. p. 139. Bee how Erasmut spaalu of
Sadolet : — l>iia- red ii<>nnullam (»nrhent «p<-ni : una eal

geniu* Pipsari» mire ftlix. altera quod ini in dnemiitib'ia

iniri? inter se di-wntiunl. Knd of 15S9, or be|ri lining of
1531^. Kpp )i I'2.V-^.

§ Rainrr, Komf 1 Jtiin. 1^ 8. pfire c«t ndverti, qni^ le

chancelicr »o irouvoii auriinement (in »«imo ilL-«r^e the

iwn»« in which Raince often iirc« it) dr^u dc roppiiiion

tail lit', (Ml quoy il en avoit i ti , ot qu il rommt-ncoit A

confowwr qu'il » apperceviul le« clioi>e* en loul c«» y tire

piui laidea qu'ila nc penaoieiU. MS. Bctbune, SSM.

I We have aev<rral aecoanti of thia ceremony. Jat. 1a
the AJtenbarc colleetinn of Itntherli worka. 9d. In Cy-
prian'! Hittnry of the Augaburf; Confeaaion. and two
uamphlata called. 3d. Kaiaeri. MaJ. P.i n reiturrcv München,
•Ml, «k, Ksk. MdI. HoMiMMi SMI S«ichiUf |M Ao^
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ENTRY OF CHARLES V.

Foremost marched two companies of lands-

knechts, to whom Ihe emperor eiitrusled the

guard of the imperial city, as whose newly-

Arrived Und he wifhed to be regarded. They
wore jiist recruited, and had not that military

air which is required in Germany j but there

were manjr among them who had served in

the Ilaliaa wars, and some who had become
rich there. The most prominent %ure was
Simon Seits, an Angsbaig citizen, who served

the emperor as mililary secretary, an i who
BOW. mairnificently clad in gold, and mounted
on a bruwu jeiiuet with embroidered housings,

returned to his muive town with an air ot

splendid arrogance.

Next followed the mounted guard of the six

electors. The Saxonis accordinff to ancient

usage, headed the procession ; aoniit a hun-

dred and sixty horsemen, all habited in liver

colour, with matchlocks in their hands. They
oonsieted partly of the people about the cc^rt;

Crinces and counts having one, two, or four

orses, according to their dignity
;

partly of

the oonneillors and nobles summoned from

the country. People remarked the electoral

prince, who had negotiated the first alliance

with Hessen. Then followed the horsemen of

the Palatinate, Brandenburg, Cologne, Mainz,

and Treves, all in their proper colours and

arms. According to the hierarchy of the em-
pire, the Bavarians had no placo here ; but be-

fore they could be prevented, they had taken

their place, and they at least filled it magnifi-

cently. They were all in light armour, with
red Burcoats; they rode by fives, and were
distinguishable^even from a distance^ by their

wavmg pinmes. There might he ionr hun-

dred and fifty horses in all.

People were struck with the difference,

when, after this most warlike pomp, the courts

of the emperor and the kmg made their ap-

pearance : foremost, the pages, dressed in red

or yellow velvet; then the f>]5anish, Bohemian,

and German lords, in garments of silk and
v'^Ivf't, with large gold cluiins, but almost all

unarmed. They were mounted on the most

beanlirnl horses, Turkish, Spanish, and Polish,

*and the Bohemians did not folget to display

their gallant horsemanship.

This escort was followed by the two sove-

fcirrM« 111 person.

Their comin:^' wa«» announced by two rows

of trumpeters, ]i;irily in the kind's colours,

Sartly in the emperor's, accompanied hy their

mm'!, pursuivants, and heraldfs.

Here, then, were all the high and mights-

lords wno ruled almost without oontrol in their

wide domains; whose border quarrels were

'viont to fill Germany with tumult and war.

Shiest of Lüneburg and Henry of Brunswick,

-who were still in a state of nnappea.sed strife

concerning the Hildesheim quarrel
;
George

of Saxony, and his son-in-law, Philip of lies-

aen, wh(nnd lately oeme into sneh rade colli-

sion, ill consequence of Pack's plot ; the Dukes

of Bavaria, and their cousins^ tne counts pala-

tine, whose short reconciliation now began to

tarf. liheMrolknMraw MprMsl la Wiüih; tlM two
latter in F8m««MS» Mas psrttpitara I
FarftMberc't lettoit.

give way to fresh misunderstandings; near

the princes of the house of Brandenburg, the

Dukes of Pomerania, who, in despite of them,
hoped to receive, at the corning diet, infeodaF
tion as immediate lonls. All these now ac-

knowledged the presence of one above them
all, to whom they paid common homage and
deference. The princes were followed by the

electors, temporal and spiritual. Side by side

rode Jonn of Sajcony ana Joachim of Brenden-
burg, between whom there was no slight

grudjTPj sufficiently accounted for by the trou-

bles caused by the fiii^ht ul the wife of the

markgmve. Elector John once mote bore the
drawn sword before his emperor. Imme-
diately after the electors, came their chosen
and now crowned chief^ mounted on a white
Polish charger, under a magnificent thre^
coloured baldachin, borne by six councillors

of Augsburg. It was remanred that he who
formed the centre of this imposing group, was
the only one who looked a stranger to it; he
was dressed from head to fool in the Spanish

fashion. He had expressed a wish to have
his brother on the one side of him, and on the

other, the legate, to whom he wished to pay
the highest mmonr; he even wanted the eccle-

siastical electors to yield preeedcnro to him,

but on this point they were inflexible. Thev
thought they did Campeggi honour enough
when the most learned of their college, Elector

Joachim, who gpoke Latin with considerable

fluency (better at lea.^t than any of its spiritual

members), offered him their OQiigfatnJatwns.
,

Kinc; Ferdinand and the leirate accordincriy

rode together, outside the baldachin: they

were foTloweid by the German cardinals and
bishops, the foreign ambassadors and prelates.

Conspicuous among them was the emperor's

haughty confessor, the Bishop of Osma.*
The procession of princes and lords was

again succeeded by mounted guards ; those

of the emperor clad in yellow, those of the

king in red ; with them, vying in gallant equip-

ments, the horsemen of the lonU, spiritual

and teroporah each troop in its proper colours;

all armM ehner with breast-plate and lance,

or with fire-arms.

The militia of Augsburg, which had marched
out III the morning to receive the emperor, foot

and horse, paid troops and eitiaens, eloeed the
procession.

This was in accordance with the whole im-

port of the ceremony, viz., that the empire
fetched home its emperor. Near St. Leonard's

church he was met oy the clergy of the city,

singing "Advenisti desiderabilis;^' the princes

accompanied htm to the cathedral, where '* Te
Deum'' was suncr, and the benediction pro-

nounced over him; nor did they leave Kim
till they reaehed the doer of his apartment in

the palace.

But even here, at their very first meetmc

—

in the ehnroh too— the great and all-divioiog

question which was to occupy this august as-

sembly, presented itself in all ita abrupt-

ness.

The PMeslants had joined in the religioQ^

• OaotMfai : <•« ipMis sntta «Ha.**
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366 DIET OF AUGSBURG. Book V.

as well as the civil ceremonies ; and ihe em-
peror was perhaps encouraged by this to take

advantage of the first moment of his presence,

the Üm hnpression made by Ms «rrml, to

prevail upoa them to make eome nuitmial

concessions.

Allowing the remaining prineee to depart,

the emperor invited the Elector of Saxdny,

the Markgiave Geoige of Brandenbuig^uke
Franeie m lAkatibatgf and Landgrave Pli9ip,

to attend him in a private rnom, and there,

through the mouth of his brother, requesleii

them to put an end to the preachings. The
elder princes, startled and alarmed, said no-

thine;: the impetuous landgrave broke silence,

and sought to justify his refusal on the g~ound
that nothing was preached bot the pare Word
of God, just as St. Angustine had enjoined ;

—

arguments consummately distasteful to the

emperor. The Uood mahed into hie pallid

cheeks, and he repeated his demand in a

more imperious tone. But he had here to en-

counter a resistance of a very different nature

from that bo had experienced from the Italian

powers, who contended only for the interests

of a disputed possession. " Sire," said tlie old

Markgrave George, now breaking silence,

''rather than renounce God's word, I will

kneel down on thia spot to hove my head cut

off.*' The empeier
,
who wfathed to ntternone

but words of mildness^ and wa.s naturally be-
nevolent, was him«elf alarmed at the possi-

bility thus presented to his mind by the lips

of another. " Dear prince," replied he to th*>

markgraTe, in his broken low Genua, ''not

heads off'' (nicht Köpfe ab].*

The next dtifienlty was tlMt the Protestants

deelined taking part in the procession of Cor-

pOB Christii oa the following day. Had the

emperor required their atteBdanoe ae a eonrt
service, they would probably have given it,

"like Naaman, in the Scripture, to his kinir."

as they said; but he demanded it in honour

of Almighlj God." To attend on such a
ground appeared to them a violation of con-

science. They replied that Ood had not in-

•titnted the tierameiit that men riioold wor-
»«hip it. The procession, which had no lonner

in any respect its ancient splendour, took place
withoat t

In regrtt ! \n the preaching, they did indeed
at lengtn yield ; but not till the emperor had
promised to silence the oiher party also. He
bimaelf appeinteil certain preachers, bnt they
were only to read the text of Scripture, with-

out any exposition. Nor would it have been
ponribw to Driog the Proleatante to yield even
this point, had they not been remmded that

the recess of 1528, to which they had always
appealed, and which they would not suffer to

be revoked, authoriaed it. The em|nior, at

least so long as he was there in person, was
always regarded as the legitimate supfemo
•vthority of every imperial eily.t

• There i» a Tory Ruibentic acr.ount of this in th« lei-

ler* of til*! NüriibprR ci«.-logat«.wboUMtMme niphi raimed
Ihe lanil^rarn lo waked, Ü4 loM liiin what .. .i> timnt
fotwri. 16tb June : BraMriMMido'& BeC UL 10& WUi
ffifM wUtknu, iMtar. ta WUMaumm.
tLiUarftaHA«fSlNMf.AlieBb!r. Walch, IS,n& (la

It is evident, therefore, that thf^ rrote<tant<>

did not allow themselves to be dri\*en back
one step from their convictions or from their

lighto. The reqoeate of the emperor whan
present made no more impression upon thein

than his demands when aoaent had done. If.

the emperor had calcnlated on eompliance,
these were no flattering omens of fhture
suocesa.

At length, on the SOth of Jtine, the liusiucas

of the diet was opened. In the proi)09itioo,

which was read on that day, the emperor in-

sisted, as was reasonable, most urgently on an
adequate armament against the Turks : at the
same time he declared his intention of putting

an end lo the religious dissensions by gentle

and fkir means,t and reUerated tfie reqaest
contained in the convocation, that evrn,- one

'

would give him, to that end, his '* thoughts,

judgment, and opinion," in writing.

As the councd of the empire resolved to

proceed firi't to the consideration of relirrious

adairs, the grand struggle immediately cum-
menced*

COKF£SSI(\N OF At^GSBCaC.

The Protestants hastened immediately to

draw up a w^ritten statement of their religious

opinion?, to be laid, before the States of Üm
empire.

Thi.s statement is the Augsboig Coofessioa,

and its origin is as follows

:

Immf iiately after the receipt of the empe-
ror'? proclamation, the Saxon reformers had
deemed it expedient to set forth in writiug,

and in a rmilBr form, the belief "in wbieli
they had hitherto elood) «od in whieh ibey
peraisted."^

Similar preparetions had been mede tn va-
rious parts, in anticipation of the national as-

sembly which was to be held in ihe year 1524
j

and something of the same kind was, at this

moment, taking phne on the ether side; e. 9.
in Ingolstadt.il

The Wittenberg reformers took, as basis of

their creed, the mwaboeh artielefi» in whieh,
as we may remember, the points of difference

between the Lutheran theologians and those

of the Oberland were definecu It is ?ery re-

markable that) in fiammg this eonfeasien, Ilm

Walch unckr Bpalatin'a name but not eoanplete.) Brena
lo Isenmann, I'J Juiii, lÄirp. Kef. ii. 117.

I I. Ml hni " au« onpoporncr Onto urul MiUickcil <Ii.*»'ii

W'cL' ' il< r (Jillc) nnrh vrritiöe«* des Aii>-rhri-i (h F!-" fur;:»'.

ruitiiincd, der ftitlichcn Hofnung, tier soli bei nlit ii \-t-

«leniliETcn tin Ijilligoa ansehn haben und in>'rinii;lirli liahm
niiil I. itti'D, (In.ni alli- Sachen wieiiiT ziitn B'-Mfu

K' ki Mri I) till cvwciuIhi vM-r.lon. damit I. Mt inn irem
(•«•»dijen hHirhalwn verljarrtn und plelbi»n." "Your
majc^tjr haa, from ynur naiuml piKxlnr^s and mildnc»,
chOHcn thia way («t erntlf-neps) acconlinc t<» thP l»-n«)T

of the convocation, unit the hope it roiftht ohtain jurt

coneidoraiion with all rcafunable mrn. and move and l- nd
many in auch wlae, that all thine» may be .u-ain (i:rn. i

and converted frtr the l>o«. soihat your maji sty miy jier-

»i»t and remain in your f;rncioMs pun'<>^'' " Fmni Forste-

manu, i. 3Ü8, wo m^o huw m.iny wiriation* the cnpuja ei-
hihit. That of Frankfurt has Piill mun- : o. p. " aua «in-

Itcbomer GunHigkcit, dir niughdteii Uufnuag," u. s. w.
fhii the inc«Qin£ is the same,

f It was Uras that CbaoccUor Briick Una oooceivad ite
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Cmat, dl CONFESSION OF AUGSBURG.

feeling of the differences which separated

them from a party so nearly akin, was, to say

the least, not less strong than that of the ori-

ginal dissent which had caused the first great

movement. The separation now appeared the

wider, since Zwingh and his followers had, in

the meanwhile, recanted some admissions

which they had made in Marburg, and which
had found their way from the Marburg con-

vention into the Schwabach articles.

These articles were now revised and drawn
up afresh by Melanchthon, in that sound and
methodical spirit peculiar to him, and in the

undeniable intention of approximating as

closely as possible to the Catnolic doctrmes.

The expositions of the doctrine of free will

and of justification by faith which he added,

were extremely moderated ; he defined at

greater length what were the heretical errors

(errors rejected also by the Church of Rome)
condemned by the articles: he sought to

establish these articles, not only on the author-

ity of Scripture, but on that of the fathers,

and especially of St. Augustine: he did not

entirely forbid the honours paid to the me-
mory of the saints, but only endeavoured to

define their eixtent more accurately; he in-

sisted strongly on the dignity of the temporal

power, and concluded with the assertion; tliat

these doctrines were not only clearly estab-

lished in Scripture, but also that they were not

ill contradiction with the church of Rome, as

understood from the writings of the fathers,

from whom it was impossible to dissent, auu
who could hardly be accused of heresy.

And indeed it cannot, I think, be denied

that the system of faith here set forth is a

product of the vital spirit of the Latin church

:

that it keeps within tne boundaries prescribed

by that church, and is, perhaps, of all its off-

spring, the most remarkable, the most pro-

foundly significant. It bears, as was inevita-

ble, the traces of its origin ; that is, the fun-

damental idea from which Luther had pro-

ceeded in the article on juslilicaliuii, gives it

somewhat of an individual stamp : tins, how-

ever, is inherent in all human things. The
«ame fundamental idea had more than once

arisen in tlie bosom of the Latin church, and

had produced the most important effects ; the

only difference was, that Luther had seized

upon it with all the energy uf religious aspi-

ration ; and in his struggle with opposite

opinions, as well as in his expositions to the

people, liad established it as an article of faith

of universal application ; no human being

could say that, so explained and understood,

this idea had any thing sectarian in it. Hence

the Lutherans steadily opix)sed the more acci-

dental ilogmas which have sprung up in later

ages; though not disposed to ascribe to the

expressions of a father of the church, absolute

and demonstrative authority, the reformers

were conscious that they had not departed

widely from his conception of Christianity.

There is a tacit tradition, not expressed m for-

mula, but contained in the original nature of

the conception, which exercises an immense

influence over all the operations of the mind.

The reformers distinctly felt that they stood

on the old ground which Augustine had
marked out. They had endeavoured to break
through the minute observances by which the

Latin church had allowed itself to be fettered

in the preceding centuries, and to cast away
those bonds altogether

;
they had recurred to

the Scripture, to the letter of which they ad-

hered. But they did not forget that it was
this same Scripture which had been so long
and so earnestly studied in the Latin church,
and had been regarded as the standard of her
faith ; nor that much of what that church re-

ceived was really founded on Scripture. To
that they adhered ; the rest they disregarded.

I do not venture to assert that the Augsburg
Confession dogmatically determines the con-

tents and import of Scripture ; it does no more
than bring back the system which had grown
up in the Latin churcn to a unison with Scrip-

ture; or interpret Scripture in the original

spirit of the Latin church. That spirit had,
however, wrought too imperceptibly to pro-

duce any open manifestation which could have
served as a bond of faith. The confession of

the German Lutheran church is itself its

purest manifestation, and the one the most
immediately derived from its source.

It is hardly necessary to add that its author«

had no intention of imposing this as a perma-
nent and immutable standard of faith. It is

simply the assertion of the fact. "Our churches
teach"—"it is taught"'—"it is unanimously
taught"—"such and such opinions are falsely

imputed to us." Such are the expressions

Melanchthon uses ; his intention is simply to

state the belief which already exists.

And in the same spirit he wrote the second
part, in which he enumerates and explains the

abuses that had been removed.
How wide a field was here opened for viru-

lent polemical attack ! What might not have
been said concerning the encroachments of the

pa])al power—especially during the sitting of

the diet, whose antipathies might thus have
been appealed to j

— or concerning the dege-

neracies of a corrupt form of worship !—and,

indeed, we find a lon^ register of them among
the rough drafts oi the work; but it was
thought better to omit them. Melanchthon
confined himself strictly to a justificatiun of

the ecclesiastical organisation to which the re-

formers had gradually attained. He explained

the grounds on which the sacrament in both

kinds and the marriage of the clergy had been
permitted, vows and private masses rejected,

and fasts and confession left to the will and
conscience of each individual : he sought to

show generally, how new and dangerous were
the contrary practices, how at variance even
with the old canonical rules. With wise dis-

cretion he was silent concerning the divine

right of the pope, the character indelibilis, or

even the numoer of the sacraments : his ob-

ject was not to convert, but simply to defend.

It was sufficient that he insisted on the dis-

tinction between the spiritual calling of the

bishops and their temporal power ; w-nile de-

fining the former in accordance with the tenor
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303 CONFESBION OP AUGSBURG.

of ScriptuH', he wholly abstained from attack-

ing the latter. lie maiutaincd that, ou tlus

point also, the evangelical party had not de-

vialeii from the genuine princijiles of the

Caütolic church, and that ooDsequenily the

emperor might well oootent to tolerate the

new organisation of the church.*

It may be questioned whether the Protest-

ants would not have done better if, instead of

restricting theuiMlvet 80 entirely to defence^

they had once more acted on the offensive,

and appealed to all the strung reforming sym-
pathies then afioat.

We must, however, acknowledge that from

the moment they had decided to refuse to

admit the adhorente of Zwingli into theh* oom-
niimity, this was impossible. They found

themselves almost eclipsed by the popularity

oi the doctrines taught by Zwingli; tne ma-
jority of the inhabitants of Augeburg espoused

:he latter
J
and nothing ]o«s wus talki .1 of than

a union of Upper Germany and bwUzerland,

41 in order to overthraw the entire hierarchy of

the empiif. Even one of the most eminent
oi the reforming princes, Landgrave Philip

of Hessen, seemed from his eonTeraation to

lian to the side of Zwingli.t A special ad-

monition from Luther was reqnired| to induce
him 10 subj^cribe the confession.

Nor could the Lutherans entertain the least

hope of uainiiig over the majority of the Status

of the empire, who had already taken loo de-

cided a part with their adrersaries.

Th*\v wi>he(l for nothing but peace and
toleration; they thought they had proved that

their doctrines had been unjustly condemned,
and denounced as heretical. Luther brought

himself to entreat his old antagonist, the Arch-

• It is well knnvvii if;;it m iilier uf iho nrieinali oT the

Au^sb'irg Conf.'^s||Jtl, -.rciii-il In lUf |iri iite», liai« cvit cdiiii-

lo llglit. ll wns for a iuiig iiinf ilmuglii llisl Gt.Tiritiii

C'lfiy hnrt ()fi-ti <lisr(ivL'rt'tJ in Mainz; hut Weher u\ lin
•• KriiiHrhe UeMhictite der Aiit'shurgr-r Cnnfcision" hau
»1k>h-ii with K-r ii;iuloii8 indusiry, Hint ilii». like innny
olli^T». if a irniiscript willioiit any anthenlic value.

Tli<'*e irtinwripts present a nutiiber of dcvintions both
fruni each utlicrnod fruni Iht; Aral t-ditiun, wliicli .Mi-lamli-

tliKH »iipeniileiiiled in llicyoar Jj.TO. F. riMnniLlv Hi" lU--

viaiinii», ih(Mi;;li iiunii-riiiiH, arc fml iMiimrUiiii. 'i'li>-

fcnlie« I't" iJi it liiiic ullowed tlifin«. I\ • 8 shrill fr« rilr.ri)>^.

especially iii th«; law lüiiKnacc, vsiiirh m ai> m little tivti.

bill, for |Ik> lueaninc ond tenor, tlie«e seldom nrc u\ any
niotiipnt. Forstprnann'f wcond vulutiic ckiiIjuii a \cry
ciirel'iil rnjfaiiiin of uinr' in.i nuecripl*. W'v tu-> l \stUi

the origiiittl, from tin.' .M.unz Chancery, n^am at itio

C'liiif.-rcnce of \N'orn;^, i.'.ii». •' Dr. Eck,"»n)ii ilic llraii-

df-nbuff Protucfil (if ihr lih I»ec., "hat die iicwe ronfe/i-

• inn uikI apnlutria aiiKi forlii' ii, dvs wyn i»einl dr>ni nun»-
li.rjiitchen llt'icli!>lu^' ctlicli lli-iter j;» nichrei, vi"l veriin-

i;i rl und (lap b.ir iii rlie wotle, vie rr s;ii;t, i.'i-i'filiij;i'U uinl

em new M-|iiiinU darcill (tetliiin >m r, rli.illMMi t:

da« Oriciiial Kf>«, Ml tu Ancl/nri; uIm rceben aus der
miiinlziüctien canrlei b«'gf'rrtc, vvclrlK-.< denn unvi'r«aj;et

liii I ihme y.u tilHT(rt'b.Mi br«illi(.'et." — "Dr. Eck ha'* ni-

Uii kfd ih« new t'oiifemiion and Apology, to w hich since
the dii-t of AuENhuri; sniiie leave* hm.!: iK'.n .-uliUd, much
ulteri'd. and (lie hair beaten inin the v^ihjI (ielli-<l}. as ho
»«>». and a uiveii i<> it, wherefure he dctfired to
liiive till- i.(ii;nial. ulmli hnd bet-n prv<eiilcd to Iii» iinpe-
rial fti.ij. ^iy at .\u:,'-l)iir(t, out of tin' Mainz Chanc ry,

wliirh, rirrnriliiizly, did not refiiiu , and WTDiilted tlw aarne
tobe given to lii'ni." I do not find, WVWWt tint k

pro<liired llie collaliun he )irii|iu8«<i.

Iy»-tter frniii r'rbaniis Klieiriua to Luther. 3]it May.
l.'itui ; l^and^'ravu Philip addureci "innumera Bacranienla-
rioriiin nrgiiuicniu.*'" tentil cum /winxlin, ul ipni mihi
eot fasi-un. " but It was neither thi». nor a letter of Me-
lanchthnn that moved Luther lo apply to the Inndsrnve.
TliiabedidMMrlyutiaeaoUiltax. (0« W. iv. pu XI.)

bishop of Mainz, who now seemed more
peaceably disposed, to lay this to heart. Me-
lanchthon addressed hlmadf io the name af
the princes to the legate Campegci. and con-

jured him not lo depart from the moderalioa
which he ihooght he perceived in htm, for
that every fresh agitation might occasion aa
immeasnrable confusion in the church.!

la ihn^ spirit of conciliation, in the feeling

of still unbroken ties, in thawish to give force

to that similarity wnich not only lay at tlie

bottom of both religions, but was obvious m
many partienlan^ was ttiis ooofewioii «m-
ceived ;uul drawn up.

On the afternoon of the 25th Jon^ 1030, it

was read alond in the aasembljof the empire*
The princes prayed the emperor to allow thia
to be done in the larger hall, to which ?t ran-

gers were admitted, — in short, in a public
sitting: the emperor, however, chose ihm
smaller, the cliapter-room of the bishop'? ]>a-

lace, which he inhabited^ to this only the

members of theulembly of the emirire had
access. For a similar reason he wished tha
Latin version of the document to be read, bnt
the princes reminded him that on Gennaa
ground his majesty woold be ]fleased to per*
mit the use of the German lanpnairp Ther«»-

npon the young Chancellor ot Öaxony, Dr.
Christian Baier^ read the confession in Q«v^
man, with a distinctnrss of voice and uttt t-

ance which well accorded with the clearness

and firmness of the Mef it expressed.! The
number of the spiritual princes presto it was
not great: they tnought they should be com-
pelled to listen to many inconvenient re-

E
roaches. Those in fitvour of it rsjoioed at
aving made this pro^jress, and were de-

lighted both with the matter of the confes-

sion and the manner in wbidi it was rsdfed.
Some took advantage of the opportunity to

note down the main points. As soon as it

was finished, the two copies were handed to

the emperor; the German he gave to the

chancellor of the empire, the I,atin he kept
hi his own hands. Both of them were sigtietl

by the Elector and the Electoral Prince of
Sa.yoiiy. Markgrave George of Braiuienburg,

the Dukes Francis and tarnest of Lüneburg,

I Philip Fürstenberg reports to the city of Frankfurt.

27th June, that there were fortnal m i^m iiion* concern-

ini! tbii. The elector and hii kinsin. n jir.njed : •' Ih : .Ml

wolt mnrecn wieder an ni (irt iin raliaft : t r-t l.' iii> n

und den I'inbstaiid (die l'lll^t(•herlden ; ir- R r.-i'iru. rnitii»

vernehnien lu las-^en pesialten. denn *ir \<> ri ;i v>'n ii< n

VViddiruerli^en nit aleyn Iwi I, iMt t-uidern aiirh In-i

nieiiiiijlirh NeriiiiL'iMiipn ; ^iN' f enulirh isi f* bei dein
FVeiK.hend bli.-ben."—" Tlint your inaje»ty woiiMaffaiti ap-
pear a I till- (..nine plate (the palace), and bo plcajw-d lo 1« t

ihotM- )>ri 'eni lieur your answer, for they have Iuth le-

proacli. i| not only by your innjeity, but by man;, i.iii- r«,

with their untractabienesti. Neverthelew, ibe niejsajje

reoiBinmi unannivered."

£ Fiirilenberg :
" llell und klar, dar« mcnnirlicb. »o

daV'i wa», der andern deutsch veratuode, alle Worl eirent.

lieh, waadoch in aotclm VerMmmlung arlicn |>ewhieht.

verttehea Mekl.**— Oistlact and clear, that br many aa
were there preaent that underatood German, could bear
t \fTy word, which in «uch wmMiea »eldom happen*."

'J'be Catholic! thaußht the permiaaion to read th«* üonr««-

aion aloud, a creat and uniuerited honour. Even tw<Q

yeani afterwardii. Frk srumhlea at it. " Lutheraniamua
in arcen tflflnilaturn everiuH iu Invihiit. ut aMertom
erruria non vervrentur in publicissaariUtiAaviiMisodfem
C»sari nuvi dogniatia conreMioOMB*** FlMWiO iS ktMSi* *

Uu V.coaualVfcaiB. A.iU.
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ClLk«. IX. CONFUTATION.

Landjrrave Philip, Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt,

aod \h& delates of the cilies of Nümbei;g
and BttttUogen.

00linrTATI0ir.--THRCAT8.

TIm evangelical princes expected that their

aiJvcrsaric^ woulil cunne forward with a simi-

lar declaraliou of failh, and that the emperor
woatd then endeavoiir to mediate between
them. This expectation was held oui by the

Proposition, and, in still moro distinct terms,

by the convocatiori in virtue of which they
were now assembled.

It is highly probable that this was actually

the emperor's iuteiilion : he had indeed wished
that the Catholie party had brought forward a
tlisiinct cliarge against the reformers, in which
case he would have uadertaken the part of an
umpire between them. At the meeting of the
State P^Tdioand had enoe made a propoial
to that edect.

But the two brothers were not sufficiently

masters of the assembly to accomplish this.

The majority which had been formed in

Spires, and acipiired greater compactness in

Aagaboig, regarded itself as the legitimate

possessor of the authority of the empire

jTbough the Catholic zeal of the two brothers

i^as most agreeable to its wishes, it found
many ihinps to object to them. Ferdinand
had obtained papal concessions of ecclesiasti-

cal revenues,— a thins which, though per>

noiited in SfKiin, waa aoheard of in Germany.
Thin excited universal disgust antl resistance

ainoiii,' liie clergy. Tho majunly declined
constituting themselvee aa a parly, and ac-
knowledging the emperor as jiuige between
them and the Protestants. They declareil

that they bad nMhing new to propose
;
they

had simply adhered to the imperial edict ; it

the emperor was in want of a charge to bring

against the reformers, let him resort to that

of ooatraventimi of his edict. Nay, mora; as
it was the immemorial custom that the em-
peiur i?ii()uld accede to the sentiments of the

assembly of the empire, thev were of opinion

that he should now adopt their cause as his

own. This uTi^, in fact, requesting him to

nse his imperial power in this ailair, with the
advice of the electors, princes, and estates of

the empire. It was a matter of perfect indif-

ference to them, that this was at variance

with the axpresa words of the oonvocation,
since they were not the author* of it Tho
emperor was, in factj compelicd to relinquish

his idea of a judicial mediation.

h has been usually asserteil that traces are

to be found of personal and independent nego-

tiations between the emperor and the Protest-

ants at this diet. The fact however is, that

from this moment, the whole business was
conducted by the majority of the States. Con-
oeming the minutest point—e. g., the oommn*
nication of a document— the emperor was
compelled to hold a consultation with them

;

he acted at kMt only aa they deemed ez-
pcdient.

It is much to be regretted that we have no

protocols of the sittings of the Catholic ma-
jority; wo do not even know whether any
were drawn up. Neither have any full and
accurate repoffta come to light; and they are
hardly to be expected, since the mo«t con-
siderable princes were present, and the dele-
gates from the oitiea did not take part m the
sittings.

All that we know is, that there was a divi-

sion of ophiion in the majority itself. Theene
party thought that the emperor ought at once
to take up arms, and enforce the execuiioa
of his former edict. The Archbishop ol Üalz-
bucg aaid, " Either we must pot an end to
them, or they will put an end to us; which
of the two suits us best i" An equally vio>

tent member of the assembly was heard to
remark, jesting, that the confession was writ-

ten with black ink. '*VVere we emperor/-'
said he, "we wonld put red rubrics to it.'^

^'Sir," rejoined another, "only lake care that
the retl does not spirt up in your faces " All,

as this answer shows, were not equally hos-
tile. The Archbishop of Mainz, in particular,

pointed out the danger which would arise

from an invasion of the Turks, in case of an
open breach with the Protestants. It was at
leiir'th determined to advise the emperor
above all things to authorise a confutation of
the confession ! meanwhile, an attempt might
be made to arrange the dilTerences oetween ,

the temporal and spiritual estates. The em-
peror acted on this advice. He gave himself
up to the hope that the settlement of these
differences and tho conl'utation of the confes-

sion would, united, produce such an etiect on
the ProtealaalB as to indnoe them te yield.*
The situation' of tha Protestant* waa thna

changed greatly for the worse.
Till now they had expected frmn the em-

peror's exalted position a fair appreciation of
their conduct, and mediation between them
and their adversaries ; but they very soon per-

ceived that he did not give, botveoelved the
impulse; the ohl arul bitter enemies with
whom they had so long striven, constituting a
majority, now direoted all the measures of the
imperial authority.

The confutation was set about with the ut-

most zeal. There was no want of labourers.

Not oidy the reforming theologiaiis, but their

opponents, had repaired to the diet with their

respective princes; Fabcr. from Vienna, who
j

was now become prebenuary of Ofen
;
Eck,

I

from Ingolstadt; Cochläus, from Dre.<dcti

;

1 Wimfiina, trum Frankfurt on the Oder. With
j
the prince bishopccame their yiears, or learned
officiating bishops; there were gome eniiiirni

i monks—Capuchins, Carmelites, and especially

Dominicans; PanlHaug, the provincial; John

I

* The pxtrart* in BuclioUz, iii. throw peruliar li^ht on
thcM negohationa. A remarkable «locuiiiept bpliinging

1 to tbem U to be found entire in För«tetnann, vol. ji. p. («.

I It it wilhoat • date, but it mu»t b« of tlH* 9th or lOth of
' July.tinee tlit emperor mentions a question h« haJ atked
the Pfoleatanta on Um 9th, — i- e., wlit-thur they intended
to briag forward more articl«<« ; to which he ha<J a« jret

received no amwer. The an*wcr was sivcn on the lOth:

hut, perhap«, waa not dehveriMl till the day following.
See the report! in SchuiiJt, vui. MS. MtlSSdrtbOO to

L(itiler, 6Ui Juljr. C. B. u, 174.
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SSO CONFUTATION. Book V.

Burkhard, the vicar; and the prior, Conrad
Colli, who had written against Luther's mar-
riage.* It is BOt Mirprisiiig that • man like

Erasmus (who was also invited) felt no incli-

oatioD to have his name aapooiated with such
as these. Themenwl» were hem I0 eeiuiiiet

the discussion were the representatives of the

Arislotclic Dominican system, which so loni^

ruled the schools ol Kuro])e, and which he had
himself combated. With the literary weapons
which they had hitherto wielded, they ttail

sccomplished Uttie. Their whole Btieaglh lay
in thmr oaanssioii with poww. They were
now no longer private men

;
they were to

speak aod to write in the name of the empire.
Tliejr wsrs not, it is tme, left at absolate

liberty. People dreaded their violence and
iheir (!iffu»enes», for each of ih'^m broufiht his

old uuunu:>ities and his old reiylaliuus ot Lu-
theren opinions, which were not now in dis-

pute.t Their lirst draft was peremptorily re-

turned to them by the assembly of the empire,
% ndmonisbing than to 001^^ themselves en-

tirely to the article of the confession. A
aeooudj shorter, which was next presented,

was ssbmitted. article by article, to minute
disoossioii by tne assembly. It was the third
of Aniriist before the cotifutation was prepared
and could be read aloud m the iore-meatiooed
hall of the bishop's palace.

It consists, like the confession, of two parts;

the one treating of belief, the other of prao-
tiee.

In the former, the contested question already
approached the point at which it has since re-

mained stationary. It was no longer main-
tained that the saoramont, the n«rs perform-
Krice of the act, the opus operatum, merited
grace. It was no longer taught that a good
work done wtthont gmoe was of the ssme
iinture as one done with grace ; that the differ-

ence between them was only one of degree.
Thosewem the doottines agamst which Luther
had oontended. A ttsarer approaeh was nuide

* Eck brought, among other ihiog«, b book already
printed at Ingolntadt uoder the follnwintr title ; Bub do-
mini JI)c«u ct Marin- patrocinio Arliculoo 404 partim ad
«li-iuitriiiiiri( s l.i|'sicjiii Unden. «;t Berrien, nitinentcs par-
tim vero ex scnpiiit paccin ecelcaite perturbantiuni ex-
tracts* coram riivo (';i'K:iri- Carolo V. Ro. Imp. temper
Augu. ac procertbu:) Imperii Joan. Eckius minimus cccJe-
*iR liiinUtor olfert se dispatatnrum ut in aciiLila latius ez-
plic.ttur Auguatx Vindeticnrum die et liora conaenau
< "; ti,Tri« posteriiM jritjiiramliK. [?e mentioni firat Ulc 41
iiriicl' » rondemned by tlie j»opc; "Assero, qui bulla! con-
tiaJrxrrint. whiamatico« c«ve ac fuiei bnste*. quod catho-
licu« liab«-t proethnicw et piihlicanU.'* He then ciic« the
iiriicle» which he had defendfil al I^ipzif nnd lliJeii, uh

i

«vr-M an tlvMt which he bod opfiu^e«! to the rcMliitiuna of
tk rne; lastly, "errorea novi et vcieres Jam veniilati,"
II ml-jr certain rubrics, (le collects 404, "ex infinilia eorum
ciruribiis hna pauco« fiulntnri.- exreriKsi." In hi* hurry, he
hu« also mixed up witli thuiti nome of Erasmus's maxima.
Thi' other Bide threw the Proii'i.sai.incs de vmo, venere,
i-t bnliK-u. in his teeth, which we HtiU see circulate amone
til.- ciuhotic socMici, and wMoS nadsSln aa Milsetor
public ridicule.

t Ciichlaus
I
'"'"'' d «omc article* of thil conflitation io

hi* \Mu>k. PliilipiiicT (;ij.iui'ir in apologiani Melunchthonta,
Lipsia-. 13M. At Uk; ttiird Hriicle, aheet I), it i» taid
tUtrein

; ilnmnent dirns blasphemias—I^utheri errorcm

—

fiiuin Piiiri!iili;if.'iiim — Mclanchthofifin xiium— Antonium
yiimorman, hominem insiuniter l utlteranum—utiidiostim
I.utlieri diwripiiluiii Durfur r>jiii Tliu paasai^ca worthy fif

rondeninaiiun from each are quoted. Hence it happened,
as OcblMua aaid, "quorundam consilium qui Judtcabont
c^umihmU reapoBcioBUB Ibra niaia acnHa ci praUsMk**

to the more profound conception of jnstifK».

tioQ throuj^h Christ which has smce besa
almost nmversally adopted. If the OtfholieB

|

strove to retain the doctrine of the neci>si^itv

of good works, it was in a difiiereot sense from

that heretofore afibced to it4

This was, however, the ODljinodifioBliaalo

whioh ihey consented.

Oti the oilier points they remained steadfael

to the established system. They demanded
the admleflion of the doctrine of tra:isub«ta:!-

tiation, of the seven sacraments, and the invo-

.cation of sahits : they p«rsirtoa. in the denisl

of the cup, anu the injunction of celibacy;

they even made an attempt (which, indeed, i

was esftain to fitil) to dedtiee these dootrisei
I

from passages of Scripture, or from the usage

of the earliest ages of the c hurch, and in this

attempt they stumbled again uu the iui^ de-

cretals; they would not give up the sacrifice

of the mass : and above all, they firmly ad-

hered to the idea of the Latin, as the univeraal

ehareh. They defended the nse of the Latin

ritual in the ma.'ss, on the ground that the offi-

ciating priest belonged far more to liie whol«

chorcL than to the particular con^egation by

which ne happened to bo surrounded.

In short, ii, on the one side, the Protestants

were driven by the misinterpretation ot doc-

trines, and by abasive praotices, to recar

directly to Scripture (unaerstandinii it in a

sense oorrespondins with the fuodameatal

notions of the prinutive Latin ehnreh, bot ine*

concilable with the ideas and fictions of u^oeiil

hierarchical timc^}, on the other, their antago-

nists now consented to relinquish some of lh«

most flagrant excrescences in doetrine, and to

take into consideration the remoral of the

abuses which had already caused so many

dispotee between spiritMl and tempoml

princes; they still, however, persisted in af-

firming that the whole hierarchical systsm
|

watf of hnmediate dtvhM origin. We sae
|

them in search of a method—for they had as

yet found none— by which to prove the eon*

formity of their system with iScriptore.
I

This would not have been of so much inh

portance, had they aimed only at self-defence.

But that was by no means the case. The

majority not only deehrsd that they deemed

this opinion just and Ostholic, confurmable

with toe Gospel, but they also demanded that

the Prcrteetant mmority shoold erase the is-

futed articles from their confession, and return

to a unity of faith with the universal orthodox

church. iSo attention was paid to their agree-

ment in what was asssntial, ancient, and ori-

ginal, so long as the slightest difference,

though only in accidental and imessenlial par-

ticulars, was diseomiblB. Whatever had bsM
altered, whether by the inevitable pressure of

circumstances, or in consequence of the legal i

t Pee. bemdea the confutation. De prinnpum pmi.'tin-

tium eoofesaione Joannis Eccii cencura »rcbi« piioipo

Moguntino et Georgio D. 8. Auguslr eiliibilo. in I'n'les-

tin, ill. 36. As this woric, addrei«.-««! to certain Cailiolie

princea, contains the essentials of the concemion* msii*

by aouM modern CatlMli0,U put* ao end to tb« iair«ta-

tion ofkvpoeciiywfelGliiisabsMitnNiillfHrwaiiaiala«
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Cbap. CL ' ELECTOR JOHX OF SAXONY. 861

enactments of a former diet, was to be re-

stort'd to its original state. The emperor de-

clared himself entirely of this mind. At the

end of the confutation, which was published
in his namej he admonished the evanijclicaln immediately to return to their obedience

B Roman and Catholic ehoreh. Tf not,

he mu'A proceed against ihem a< became a

Roman emperor, the protector and cteward of

the church.

The time for mildness was over : tba time
for severity seemed to have arrived.

Already had the pope spoken.

At the Terr commencement of the meeting,
the empernr naii d >manded a phort statement

of the most important demands of the Pro-

testants, drawn up by Melanchthon, whieh he
communicated to the legate, who forwardtnl

it to Rome. As far as we are able to ascer-

tain, the following points were mentioned as

indispensable:—>8aonment in both kinds;
marnage of priests; omission of the canon in

the mass; concession of the secularised church
fauidsS and, lastly, discossion of the other eon-

tested (]ucations at a council. The document
was laid before a consistory of cardinals on
tfae 6th of Jol^. What « moment would tlris

have been, it they had but entered on the

consideration of it in a concihatory spirit!

Bat they at once dechired these articles at va-

riance with the faith and discipline, no less

than with the interests, of the churcn:* they
decided to reject the petition, and simply to

thank the emperor for nis zeal.

The as.««embly of the empire had itself e,x-

borted the emperor to act as became the
Bteward of the eoiBreh.

Urged on either side, bound by hin treaties,

and exclusively purmunded by persons who
either had no idea of the real character and
views of the Protestants, or had long been
their enemies,—Charles assumed the sternest

deportment. Not content with bis general

deeihrationii, he showed his sentiments by his

unirnirif);i:s behaviour to individuals; to the

£ltictor John, especially, he eimressed his dis-

pleasare that he had sepamted himself from
the emperor, the defender of the faith, intro-

duced innovations, an<l sour^ht to form confe-

derations. "His iiiajesly also had a soul and
• conscience, ami would do nothing contrary

to God's wonl." If the elector wotdd not re-

turn to the faith which had been held by their

ibtefathers for eentariee,t his majesty, on his

mtt. would not be di-posetl to irrant hiin iji-

lenoatton. nor any of the other favours which
he cmved.

ESSISTAXCX.

The might and energy of Latin Chrifftendom
wa? once more exhibitetl to the world in the

person of the emperor. By his brilliant vic-

tories he had seoured onivenal peaee; eren

from the Ottoman powtr Ito had nothing to

dread during the present, or probably the

coming year. The papal authority, as well

as the oMleeCive power of the States of the
empire, was on his side. On the other hand,
the Protestants had no religiouB or political

su ppott in any Quarter - norMa tluy even the
internal strength \^ In ;h a firm bODQ of liaion

would have ^iven them.
It might indeed be doubted whether Ger-

man princes and lords, trained in the ehival*
rous life of courts, and converted to the new
doctrines in mature age, by the arguments and
instructions of strangers;— to vniom a good
understanding with their neighbours, and, in

iheir more important affairs, the favour of the
emperor, were indispensable, would have so^
ficieiit constancy to maintain their opinions; in

deiiance of his e.xpress displeasure, and of the
power concentrated in his person.

The immediate decision ef this question de-

pended on the most eminent and jwwerful
among them, to whom the others looked up. •
and against whom the emperor chiefly direoted

his attacks—the Elector John of Saxony.

Elector John of Sajcony, the last of the four

mceellent'sons of Elector Emest,— edncated
with the greatest care, at Grimma, to qualify

him for either the spiritual or the temporal
dignities of the empire—the progenitor of the
Ernestine house, which has nowsudhnmherous
and flourishing brauchest—did not possess the

political genius, nor the acute and penetrating

mind of ms iMfOlher Frederic. On the other
hand, he was remarkable from his childhood

for good nature and fraokuess,— "without
^le and wiihmit bile,'' as LntMr sakl,—yet
lull of that moral earnestness which gives
weight and dignity to simplicity of character.

He is believed to have lived to his thirty-

second year, when he married, in perfect

chastity ;i there is at least no trace of the con-

trary. The brilliant and tumultuous knightly

festivals in whieh he somethnes took part at
the court of Maximilian, afforded him no satis-

faction, although he aUvaya made a distin*

guished fienre at them ; he onee Mid, atm later

t)eriod of nis life, that not one of these days
nad passed without a sorr^-.'l He was not

born for the amusements and dissijiations of

the world; the disgust which inevitably at-

tends them made too deep an impression on
him, and gave him more pain than their frivo>

lous enjoments gave hira pleasare. With
hi^ brother, who was his co-regent, he never

had a diii'erence ; never did the one engage a
perMn in his service without the full consent
of the other. From the first appearance of

Luther in the world, John embraced his doc-

trines with the most joyful sym^iathy ; his

serious and prafoaodlf reUgkms mind was

1 Th< «" arc. the Ijoubc of Weimar, and th«l of Guiha,
in it» three aubctrdintte lineo. S- Meinin^en Hihthurg»
hauKf), 8. Altcnburf, and S. Coburg Gotha.—Trajh»!..

§ Ppalatin, Vim Herzog Hanson zu Sathst'n Cliurfür.ti'n,

in ätruvf'i newly pulili-hcd .Archive«, iii. I6; uofortu-
nately much lew ft^^rlilü in information tlisa Uw MSM
auitior'a Nachridit uli«r Fri«drich d. W.

I An exprealOB «T felt Is BaAMaB% AstaltiidMr
Cocfckto», n. v.|h MS.
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* Pallavicini, from i contemporaneoiu Diario, iii. iv.

fiSO. Articoli opiKMti — alia rajiioaMla ChiMS. Aiort
of Mel«siMtical jtmunni of fUt«.

-tlAitoMFiatla llllter.SLefl.ll to wMflbrliirenly
•rmnff—n, wfekfe ii don ht\mm sn «mr of Um paa.
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3(2 ELECTOR JOHN OF SAXONY. Book

gradually but completely embiipd with ihem.

ais greatest eujuycneiit was^ to have the Scrip-

tores, which he now heard for the first time,

read alouJ to hini in an evening; sometimes
he fell asleep, — tor he vras already far ad-

vanced in years,—bttt he awoke repeating the

last verse thai had dwelt upon his memory.
He orfafionally wrote down Luther's sermons,

ami iheit! is e-vtant a copy ot' the lesser cate-

chisn in his handwriting.* E.\amples are
!iol wanting, both beJorc and .since his lime,

ot princes whose powers of action have l>een

paralysed by absorption in religious contero«

i
latioii

; but with birn this was not the case;

ootwithstaiidhig the ejitreme simplicity of his

ehamoter. he was iMrt less oonspicuoua for ele-

vation and forc«! of will. When, during the

peas,itits' wafj tin; cause of the prineos was in

so loltt'iiiig a state, he did not disguise Irum

himselfthat a terrible oonvulsiiNi'mightensoe

;

bp wan preparetl for reverses, and was heard
to »ay that be could content himself wUh a
horse or two, and be a man like other men

;

but ibis .sentiment did not prevent his de-

fending his good right as bravely as any of his

brother princes; only he used his riciory with
greater clemency. It would be dißicult to

point out a moment in the pubsequenl years

of his reign, ia which he could have indulged

in a merely contemplative piety. We know
of no pri !)(•<• to whom a larger portion of the

merit of liiu estabhshment of the Protestant
chnrch can justly be ascribed. His brother
and predecessor bad merely not sufiered the

new doctrines to be crushed ; he had taken

them under his protection in his own domi-
nions, and, so far as it was possible, in the
empire. But when John assumed the govern-

ment, there were rock.s on either side, on which
the whole cause might have gone to wreck,
and which couUl only have been avoided by a
pohcy founded on those lofty convictions that

never for a moment foiled or wavered. The
jK'af^ants' wat was followed by violent tenden-
cies to a re-action; and urgently as the adop-
tiou of these was pressed upon him by his

worldly-wise and experienced cousin, John
did not allow him.self to be mastered by them.
On the contrary, ihe course which he took at

the ensuing diet Contributed to the passing of
that rrcf'?:^ on which ibe whole .'ubseqnent

legal structure of Trotestaotiem was reared.

It soon, indeetl, appeared as if the impetuosity
of bis Hessian ally would hurry the elector

into a serins of political perplexities of which
lioboily couiil foresee the end ; but his calmer
and better jud<rment saved him in tiikie, and
he returned to that defensive position which
was natural to him, and which he was able to

maintain. His sole object and endeavour was
to i:ive to the new linctrines an utterance and
a recoguised e^isteuce in his dominions. He
iatrodaoed into Germany the first evangelical

formofc*hurchgovcrament, which, in a greater

or less degree, served as model fur all others.

He speedily put a stop to the ui biirary acts of

• C]r|visa,ClcteliMMs im
p. 184.

his nobles; mild and sweet tempered as ho
was, he was not to be induced to grant any
unjust fovoor, and he censured his son for
li.slening more than was prudent to those
about him. In ail these respects Luther had
the greatest bfluence over himJ Luther knew
how to set the secret springs 01 this pure and
noble soul in motion at the fitting time, and to

keep this upright conscience constantly au aJce.

Thus, therefore, it was John of Sa.xony who
took the lead in that protest which gave its

name and position to the whole party. For
when justice and religion were on nit side, be
knew not hesitation ; he sometimes quoted the
pruverL "Strait forward makesa good runner.'*

("Gradaw i^bt einen guten Renner.*') He
was by nature retiring, peaceful, unpretending

;

but he was raised to such a pitch of re.Mtlulion

and energy by the greatness of his purposes',

that he showed himself fully equal to their
accomplishment.

Uure, in Augsbun^ had Elector John lo

stand the test, wheAer his intentmna weie
unadulterated a.o]A. or whether they were
mixed with any baser matter.

Re felt the reverenoe for the emperor natural

to a prince of the empire, and at first he ha<l

no doubt of beinjr easily af>!e Jo reconcile tiiat

sentiment with lus reli^'iou< convictions. But
it very soon became obvious that this woold
be impossible; and in order to avert the

dan§[er from the head of their priuce, some
of his learned men reverted to toe old ides,

tfiat he should not espouse their cause, but
leave it to stand or fall by itself. They were
prepared lo deliver in the confession solely in

their own names. The elector replieil, "I tOO
will confe)?? my Christ.''" Ich wlU meinen
Christus auch mit bekenueu.'')

From that time the emperor evinced mora
and more alienation from him. ' We have
prayed his imperial majesty'i" says the elec-

tor, in one of his letters,! "to invest us with
the electoral dignity according to the feudal
forms; this has been refused lo us. We stand
at a great cost here, bavins just now been
oblig^ to borrow 12,000 gulden; his imperial
majesty has, as yet, given us no word of

promise. We cannot think otherwise tiian

that we have been sorely slandered to hia
imperial majesty, and that this has befallen
us through our own kinsfolk.''

We see the state of mind to which he had
already been bionijlit; and now followed the
confutation and the threatening dedantion
anne.\ed to it.

That lie, w ith his narrow strip of land on
the Kibe and his little Thurini^m, — without
arn* allies on whom he could rely— could
oflfer resistance to the emperor, who had just

achieved so exalted and commanding a sta-

tion, and was enabled lo enforce the ancient
ordinanees of Latin Christendom^ was too
wild a thought to be seriously entertain I : r

a moment. He was, moreover, parah sed by
the doubt, whether he liad a right lo resist,

on. t Ts
July.

V.
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Gaxr. IX. ELECTOR JOiiN OF SAXONY.

anJ mther inclined to the OfiuiOQ that itOOOld

ill no case be jusUiiable.

Care was taken to let htm know elearly

what awaited him. A prince greatly ia the

confidence of the court, told him one Jay that,

if hu would not suboiit, the emperor would
attack him with an armed force, drive him
from his country and his people, ami execute

ihe extremeat rigours of the law on his per-

eon.*
The elector doubted not that it might come

even to thta. Ue came home greatly moved,
wad expreased his conrtomstioo that he was
requiretl either to deny what ho had acknow-
ledged to be the truth, or to phin<i;e, with all

beiutigiiig to him, inlu irrotrievuble ruin.

LttUier affirms that, had John wavered, not

one of his council would have stood firm.

But hia simple and atraisht-forward mind
viewed the (juestion laid before him in so

clear and direct a lii;ht, that his decision was
inevitable. Either deny God or the world,"

aaid he,—'* who can doubt which is better 1

Ood has made me an deetor of the empire, a
dignity of which I never was worthy : let hijn

do With me further according to his good

pleasure."

A dream which he had about this time

affords a curious proof of what was passing in

his mind. He was seoed with tmit sort of

stifling oppression in which the sleeper fee!s as

if he were expiring under a crushing weight.

Ue dreamed that he lay under a mountain, on

the sommit of which stood his cousin George

;

towards niornin<4 tfie mouistain crumbled away,

and his hostde Icuisnuiu loll down by his side.

* In short, the aged prince neither quailed

nor wavprfd. Great events rarely come to

pass wilbout those great moral eilbrts wiuoh
mm the neoessary, though hidden germs of

new social and political institutions. Elector

John continued to declare that the emperor

should liud him a loyal and peaceful pnuce

in every respect; but that he would never be

^le to induce him to regard the eternal truth

as not the truth, or the imperishable word of

God as not Ood's word.

Til ! man who had the '^-r":it"-^t influence in

keeping him steady to this determination, was
nnquesttonablf Luther, though he was not

with him.
Luther's sentence of ban was not yet re-

voked, and though he had remained secure in

spite of it, the elector could not bring him to

the diet. He left him at Coburg, on the froa-

tier of his territory.

It tvpM u great advantage to Luther that he

was not involved in the turmoil of afTair"*. and

of the incidents o/ the day j he could take a

moreeomprehenuve view orwhat was passing.

He was struck with surprise that the em-
jwior appeared so intimately oonoected with

• Mailar, OcMlilcMa dtr Prot«ctation. p. 715. One
pnoof hnw wykOr^MmA mit anzieUM of this kind, i«

S rtport «rWeh ZwiMli WWSivad fkon Venice in the be-

fiSBMlg of llMfW 1S30. ia wMcIl the empernr i Kh'-mei

an ikM dManlwd; "tlw MBMrw wmiid briof Oukt
OMVfe of BMOOy to Dal» Job«, ftom wkoM b« wuM
«sk« awajr hia iMiia (StamlX ao ibat ha be no ioater an
•tactinf princt, aad would take «immi Mm to giva it to

Osfesaaafia.'* AwMv fti aalwwtaq—Mabiai I. aw>

the pope, and so secure of the French ; and
that the States ut the empire had again
espoused the pope s party. He treated these
things with a sort of irony. " Monsieur Fisr*

ma-foi," as he called the King of France,
wuuid, he thought, never forget the disgrace
of the battle of I'avia: Master In nomine
Domini (the pope) would not be much de-

lighted with the devastation of Rome; their

amity with the emperor belonged to the chap-
ter, Xnn cre(jimu5.| He could not understand
how the prmces took it so easily that the pope
had crowned the emperor witnout their pre-

sence.l He compared their assembly with
the conclave of jackdaws before his windo .v;

there he witnessed the same journeying to

and fro; the clamonia and platings of the
whole flock; tlic monotonous preaching of the
sophi^. "A right useful folk to consume
all that the earth brings forth, and to while
away the heavy tirrn' with chattering.''^ It

struck him particularly that the state of things

when he first rose into notice, seemed to be
entirely forgotten; he reminded his friends
that, at that lime, the sale of induljenres,

and the doctrine, that GolI miyht be suiisliud

by pious works, were universally prevalent;
that new services, pilgrimages, relics, and, to

crown all, the fable of the garment of Christ,

were daily brought forward ; that masses were
bargaineJ for and sold for a few pence, more
or less, and held to be a sacrifice well pleasing

to God. He called to remembrance that the

most eflectual weapons for putting down the
peasants' war (at least those of a literary

kind), had been used by the Protestants; as a
requital for which their enemies were now
labouriri:^ for their destruction. For he had
never for a moment doubted how this matter
would end: from the time the emperor had
Erohibited the pre:ichin.r. he had ceased to

ave the slightest hope of reconciliation ; he
saw that Charles would urge all the subordi-

nate princes to renomoathiBir opinions. Not
that he thoni^ht the emperor himself disposed

to violence ; on the contrary, he never speaks
of "the noble blood of Emperor Charles"
without reverence ; but he knows in what
hands their good lord is ; he beholds in him
only the nuMC belund which their okl ene-
mies are concealed; and these, he is per-

suaded, meditate nothing but force, and trust

to their superior numbers. He thinks that the

Florentine who now ocoupies the pi^l chair,

will find some opportunity to cause streams ot
German blood to flow.

But these prospects did not affright him.
''Let them do as thev list," said hi^ <'th^
are not at the end yet.

'

He could not think of receding one step far>

iher. " Day and night," saiil he, " I live in

these thin<,'s. I search the Scriptures, 1 re-

flect, I discuss; I daily feel increasing cer*

t To Teutleben, lOlli June

{ To tbe Elector o( Mains, 6lh July.

iTo Ma TaMa Oompaniona. 98tta April,aai ts iptfsila,
Uay. (A traoalatioa of ttaia sportlvt laticr nv ks

finind io a litila voliiaM ofrkS|siaBta tnm Osnasafwai
Wrtnaii Taaswb)
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36i LL'THER IN COBURG. Book V

tatnty ; I will not allow more to be taken from
' me, let what God wills befall me in oonae-

mMBM." Ho Iwfßu at thai «lenwoda of the

Uatholice for reetitution. ' Let them first,"

he exclaims, "restore the blood of Leonhard
KaihtT and of so many other iiuioceat men
whom they have mtmieied!"

If is iritrepidity is solely the result of his

persuaaioo thai his cause is the cause of God.
are fonowfal,'' bo nys, "aa if God

had forgotten u?; but he cannot forget hp, he

miut fint forget himself; oar caase must be

not hia oaaae, our doottine aot lüa work.
Were Christ not with us, where then were he
in the world? If we have not God's word,

who then has it V He c<^)nsules himself with

the Word«, "Thist to mo; I havo Ofoicome
the world."

"The Lord dwellethin the mist; be bath

hk dwolUflg-plaoe m tho dariraon. Man
Seeth not what he is; but he Will be the

Lord, and we shall see it."

''And if wo are not worthy, it will be
brougbC to paaa by others. Have our fore-

fathers made us to be what we are ? God
alone, who will be the Creator after uä, as he
wa.s before us, eauses it to be with us even as

it is. For he, tho God that i uleth the thoughts,

will not die with us. If the eaemv put me to

death, I ahall be bettor avengad taae I oould

desire: ther«> will be onowhowülH^y Where
is thy brother AljeH"

In this temjper of mind are all his letters of

that iime written. Never was a man more
intensely penetrated with the immediate pre-

sence of the Divine Being. He knew the

otornal, all-oonqaering powers in whose ser-

vice he was enj^afjed ; he knew them, such as

they had reveal themaelfes^ and he called

epon thorn by their eamea. He reeled with

daontlefis courage on the promises which they

had given to the human vaco^ in the Paalma or

the Gospel,

He spoke with God aa with a present Lord
and Father. His amanuensis in Coburg once

heard him praying to himself:—'4 know that

then art oor God," oiefaumed he; that thoa
will destroy them that persecute thy people;

didst thou not thus, thoa woukUt abandon
thine own cause; it it not earoanae,—we
have been eompellod to embrace it; thou

therefore must defend it." He prayed with

the manly courage which feels its right to the

protection of the Divine Power towhom it has
devoted itself; his prayer plunges into the

depths of the GodheaJ, without losing the

aenae of Ita pononality; he doee not oedst
till he has the feolin^i; of being' heard — the

greatest of which the human heart, raised

above all delusion, is in its holiest moments
eusceptiblc. "I have prayed for thee^" he
writes to Melanchthoo, "I have £»U the amen
in my heart."

A genuine exprowiea of tbla frame of mind
was the hymn, " Eine feste Burn ist unser

Gott" (^"Oor God is a suong tower"), the

ooffipoaitioQ of whiefa ia justly attribated to

this period,* It professea to be a paiaphiaae

• OBlwNia aAnw tte Oteartat,oa Iks «Uht aaaik

of the 16th Psalm, but is in fact merely .sug-

gested by it; it is oompletely the product of
the mement in whieh Luther, engaged in ft

conflict with a world of foes, sought strength
in the consciousness that he was defending a
divine cause that could never perish. Ha
seems to lay down hia ama, bnt it wee ha
fact the manliest renunciation of a momentary
success, with the certainty of that which is

eternal. How triumphant ud animated ie

the melody ! how simple and steady, how
devout and elevated ! It is identical with the
words; they arose together in thoae alormy
days.

Such was his temper of mind, when he ex-

horted not only his nearest friends, but the

elector and his counpils, to be of good courafie.

He told his prince to take comfort, that no
other crime vras imputed to hun than the de-
fence of the pore end liirfaiir word of God.
Therein iiiJeed consisted all his honovir. In

his land ho had the best preachers ; childhood

and youth grew up in the knowledge of the
cateohiem and the word of God, ao that it wee
a joy to see them ; this Mras the paradise over

which God had set him as guardian; he did

not only protect the word, he maintained and
nourisheci it. and therefore it came to his aid.

"Oh !" exclaims he. "the young will be yuur
helpers, who with tneir hinooent tongaea call

80 heartily on Heaven."
"I h.ave lately seen two wonders," writes

he to Chancellor Bruck. " The lirst,—I looked

out of the window at the stars of heaven, and
the whole beautiful vaulted roof of God, and
couki nowhere see a pillar u{X)ii which the

Maaler had ^aced hb loof ; and yet it stände
fast. The olner,— I saw thick clouds hanging
over ufl, and yet no ground upon which Utey
rested, no Tewel m which they were coo»
lained

;
yet they fell not, but greeted us with

a gloomy countenance and passed on : for

God's thoughts are far above our thoughts;

if we are only oerlaan that our cause is hie
cause, so is our prayer already heard and onr

help already at hand :—if the emperor granted
us peace, aswe wish, the emperorwoold have
the honour- but God himself will give ua

peace, that ne alone may have the honour." t

A determmed will has always the power of
carrying others along with it. How resistless

must it then bo in one so filled with the Spirit

of God ! Luiher exercised perhaps a greater

influence over hia foUoweis from a dittanoe^

than hia Qootiaoai pteiODee ooald have gttea
him.

All the other prineatf vied widi Eleeior

John in firmness.

It was on this occasion that Duke Ernest of

Lüneburg won the name of the Confessor.

Instead of recedins a single step, he received

into lue iatimeey Ürbeaua lUiegioa^ the chief

iHRntinna that thit hrron io to he KinibJ in • onlkctlmt of
1590. H» meana, hawevor. only a «ollMitoB flf belHreo
hvmna, dated ISS0, in tho Ima. tiai AltMk AMI. Jaili.

Werke ; but which, litt« manjr otfacr «T Mi SiMltiOM. ia

founded on error. Nowhere ela« is thaw anfMM «f O
coiiectinn of 15^9, and we may b« penoMci t»da«M «f
lu •xiatanc*. I'he one paMtilwd eadsr itet tHfo else
ooDUina Itter bjnana.
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CONDUCT OF TBE PBOT£STANT PRUiCES,

promoter of the reformation in his duchy, and
took him home from Augsbu;g. as the most
precious treasure that he could bring his

people.

The emperor and the king haul promised
Markgrave George of Brandenburg to favour

his interiHB if 00 would renouoco the new
doctrine; a consideration of the more weight,

aiooe Bmodeobuig had even then claims oa
(wrlthk posMMoioDS In Siena: bat the mark-
grave rejected every propoaal of the kind.*

Nor was this all ; his powerful and zealously

Catholic cousin, Elector Joachim, was not less

urgent with him to quit the evangelical party,

and bitter altercations took place between
them. The markja^ve declared his couvic-

tieii tint the dootruie could not be called an
error, so long as Christ was really Christ : it

taught a man to turn himself to Christ alone:

of diie he had foil experience. Withont en-
tering seriously on the discussion of this point,

the elector mainly insisted oti the emperor's

determination to restore e%ery thing to its for-

mer etaie* The markgrave replied, that the

emperor might abolish what he chose ; that

he himself must submiti but that he would
not aMiet m the work. The elector asked
whether the markgrave recollected what he
had at stake. He replied, " They say I am to

be driTen out of my country. I most commit
the matter into God's hands."!

Wolfgang of Anhalt was by no means a
powerful prmce, nevertheless he said with the

sreatest calnuMM^ ''Maaya time have I taken
hor^e in the cause of my good masters and
friends, and my lord Christ deserves that I

hoald tentnve something for his sake aho."
"Mapter Doctor/' said he to Eck, "if you are

thinking of war, you wiU find people ready on
this side likewise.":^

Such being the disposition of the other re-

formers, it was not Ukely that the high-spirited

landgrave would be brought to concede any
thing. The Hessian chronicler, Lauze, relates

that, after the confession had been delivered

in, certain men had taken the laadgrave to the

top ef a high moanlahi, and shown him all the
good thini.M of the world ; that i^, had held

out to 'him hopes of favour in the aifairs of

Nassau and Würtenbeig; but that he had re-

Inaed them all.i One day he heard that the

emperor intended to reprove him; instantly,

accoutred as he was, he hurried to court, and
begsed the emperor to state the actsby which
he nad incurred his di?plpasure. The em-
peror enumerated some, whereupon the land-

grave gave an explanatkm wnich Charles
accepted as satisfactory. Rut the grand diffi-

culty was yet to come; the emperor required

him to show himself a dutiful subject in the

matter of the faith, and added, that otherwise

he would take the course which beseemed
him as Roman emperor. But threats were

• tetter to tte kinmieii of tlw Immw of
(0iamifieflivettcm% I9tli Jaly ; F6ni«Muio, ii. Ml

tinn», paMini, 630.

I Bteknafcn^ AnbsltlKbt Chranik, n. v.m
fLmtrsi tbs mmberf «nvqy.a B. H. MT.

\

still vainer than promises. Philip was, more-
over, daily more impauent of an assembly
in which, conformably to the hierarchical rules

of the ^pire, he held a poeition by no means
corresponding with his power. He beggtnl the

emperor to dismiss him ; and as the latter re-

fused, heoneeveningrodeawaywithout leave.!
He wrote from a distance to ihe Elector of
Saxony, to assure him that he would stake
body and goods, land and people, with him
and with God's word. "Bid the cities," he
writes to his council, " that they be not wo-
men, but men; there is no fear,

—

God is oa
our side."

And in fact the cities proved themselves
not unworthy of the princes. Our mind is,"

say the Nürnberg delegates, " not to give way,
for by 80 doing we should put the emperor's
favour above that of God

;
God, we doubt not,

will grant ne steadfastness." The ^ biirger-

meister and council were of the same mind
as their delegates.

Oiheis ai a distance took part in these
events in a aimilar spirit. "Voor grace,''

write the coancillors of Magdeburg to the
Elector of Saxony, stands carrving on a peril-

ous struggle in the afiairs of all Christendom,
under the banner of our Saviour: uc pray to

God daily to grant you patience and strength."'

Things had thus already assumed a distinct

shape in Germany. On the one side waa ä
majority, claiming all the rights and privileges

of the empire, united whh the emperor, and
allied with the powers ofancient Euro]>e ; on
the other, a minority struggling for its exist-

ence, isolated and formlos^ bat full of religious

fortitude and constancy. The majority, with
the emperor at their head, meditated using
force ;^ steps were already taken for raising

troops in Italy.*^ The minority had as yet no
plan; they only knew that they were deter-
mined not to yield.

But, it might be asked, was not every vio-

lent measure full of danger to the majority of
the States also? They were not sure of tneir

own subjects; the suggestion of the Elector
of Mainz, as to the OMger with which both
parties were threatened in case of a well-limed
invasion by the Turks, made a deep impres-
sion. From these considerations the original

proposal of the pacific party, incorporated in

the resolutions of the diet, w^s adopted, and
an attempt at mediation resolved on.

ATTnFT OP THB 8TATB TO HlOUm
On the 16th of August a conference was

opened, in ^vhich two princes, two doctors of

canon law, and three theologians of each party

i Ctfi Au^u»t. On the 3(Hh July he liml i nlcred iiiM an
nlimicf with Zürich, which had a grent induenct! on hi«
rnnilLict. Sec Ei^rhi^r unit Motlinger, ArMv Ar MhweiS.
Gc«i4:h. und L.ai>d««kundc, i. 4i6.

5 Batier feared a "laniena tanctonam qnalii vis Diu-
cleliSBi tMDpnra AiiC M Aug.1^ lAliricb. ii. t>. 130.

lfl«e. TteiNl» RslatioM. ftModo to AofMU inteai

cksii «atowp» (tlN two dul«s of Bivaita) air imp«ni<>
tSUfrSVtaeisMMMVWgSSRasLsiUlMiSBia.e aeppichii-
twtWBo eoi dues 41 MajUovad'tevti ll nodo di cmniiir
ipncavslU Icfglsil 4*118111 ia csm ai flueaac guena in
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866 DIET OF AUGSBURG. Book V.

took part, and which soon appe««d topromiae

great results.

The düginalical points at issue presented

no inBupcrable diffimiUiee. On the article of

orijjinal sin, Eck j^ave way a? Roon as Melanch-

tboa proved to him that aa expression objected

to in his deffnitioo was in fact merely a popular

explanation of an ancient schola^^iic otu- Kp-

sperting the article on justification " tlirough

faith alone," Wimpina expressly declared that

no work was meritorioas, if performed without

grace;* he required the union of love with

faith; and only in so far he obiccted to the

word "alone." In this sense, nowever, the

Prototants had no desire to retain it; they

consented to its erasure; their meaning had
alwajrs been merely that a reconciliation with

God must be effected by inward devotion, not

by outward acts. On the other hand. Eck de-

clared, that the satisfaction which the Catholic

church required to be made by penitence, was
nothing else than reformation ; an explanation

uhich certainly left nothing further to be ob-

jected to the doctrine of the necessity of satis-

l:uii(m.t Even on the difficult point of the

sacrifice of the mass, there was a great ap-

proximation. Eck explained the saoriffee as
ineicly a sacramental sign, in remembrance
of that which was offered up on the cross.!

The presence of Christ in the eucharist was
not debated. The Protestants were easily

ptTsuadod to acknowledge not only a true, but

also a real presence. This addition is actually

inserted in the Ansbach copy of the confes-

sion.

It was certainly not the difference in the

fundamental conceptions of the Christian dog-

ma which perpetuated the contest. Luther
liad (lone nothinf; more than revive and re-

eslablibh the pnuulive doctrines of the Latin

ehnreh. which had been buried under the

hierarchical systems of later times, and an

ever-increasing load of abuses. Such diver-

sities as those we have just mentioned might
be reciprocally tolerated ; and indeed different

opinions had always co-existed. The real

cause of rupture lay in the constitution and
practices of the church.
And with respect to these the Protestants

gave way as much as possible. Tliey were
persuaded that the division was an obstacle to

pood discipline in church and school ; and that

the government of the church would be both
ill-conducted and costly in the hands of the
temporal sovereigns, flie Protestant princes

and theologians declared themselves ready to

restore to the bishops their jurisdiction, right

of anathema, and control over benefices
;
pro-

vided only that no attempt was made to

* Eck too lays in tiU opinion, "Deprincipum proteitan-
tiiim Minrefsione Johannis Eccii ccn«ura (GffileatiD, iii.

3G): quo<1 o|iera äc i>ua natura el in ite nnn pRwnl ncii-
toria, Md «olum Deo et gratia Dei aMiitvnte.

t Spalatin. who perAwmod tb« dntic« of a notary at the
flrat •Illing, in Föratemann, Ii. SB. In like nanner la

Eck'e >iagular «xpramion to bt «ndtorBMod (OnlaMlB, p.

98): Ifoa pnnimnfi Patiifhctioneoi tertian pMM« pmm-
tcntm, lp«i vern fatentur. aeiiui detore fhietoa benoran
opMMB. •biiieriua He eat vnrbalia, non reallt.

t AeeMatiaOMcatIn, iii. a. Eat ergo raiaea non re-

abridge the liberty reading and expounding^
the Gospel.^ They were even disposed to

observe fasts; not as an ordinance of God, bat
for the sake of good order; and, in regard to
confpssion. to ndmonish the people to confess

all matters whereon they felt a want of advice
and consolation ;—oonceesimis which, in tutt,

iiicluiied a restoration of the externals of the

church to an extent no longer to be expected.

Nor is there any ground for the asKertioOi

that the refusal of the Pntesiants to reatoro

the property of the suppressed convents was
the obstacle to a reconciliation. Though the
Protestants retorted upon their antagoniiils the
charge of worse acts of ppoliation — sach ns

the seizure of the bishopric of Utrecht by the

emperor—an event of far greater iraportanoe

than the suppression of a few convents, seeinc

that the constitution of the church was founded
on bishops, not on monks,—^yet the Elector of

Saxony at last offered to place all the sop*
pressed convents under sequestration ; the se-

questrees, honourable men chosen from among
tiie nobility of the land, were to pledge them-
«(>lv( s to trio rmpcror to allow nothing to be
abstracted from the property, till a council

should decide on its application.
||

Such were the advances once more made by
the Protestants to the church of Rome, and to

the majority in the empire. It is difhcult to

understand how the latter did not meet tbem
with eagerness.

On one point the committee of the roajehty

made a great concession to the Protettmle.

'

It expressed iho hope of obtaining, at the en-

suing council, the general admission of mar-
ried priests, acconiing to the example of Um
primitive chnroh.T It also opposed no senple
to the sacrament in both kinds.

After so near an approximation, of what im-

portance were a few differences in practice?

Was It necessary to sacrificp to thorn \ho tinily

of the empire and the nation, and the bltjss-

ings of peace!
That such was the lamentable ro=nlt. may

be mainly ascribed to the inability of the Ca-

tholic leaders to act as perhaps thej would
have wished. We know that the affair had
been already discussed and decided^ at the

papal court. The papal legate, Cimpeggi, tlid

not neglect to visit the emperor at the criti«»I

moment, in order to inflnmo Iiis Catholic zeal,

and bring him back to the views of the Curia.**

i Uocipeeted aiwwer, PSrwiemann, ii. ttk
with the Refleetiona, idciu. p. Hi, p. 75. Fran the lillcr
it aiipcam, that th«y Uind to di-rive all hierarchical iaeii-
tiitiona pxpr«aaly from hnman lawe, HwhidiBf evaa lbs
Papacy itw-lf. which, on thow coadillMi^ail^ be tal»>
rated. How far Luther anwriied to thi« mnjr be awn fh
Reflections signrd liy him. Walch, xx. 217r*.

f Pächoiech»- A|i»>l<>ein. Müller, p. l>61. anJ tbe .Archiv,

of FiirKlcin.-uiii, p. iM.

IF *'Ttat the conjugati abonld be admitt^ I*) pnq»t*'

eetale and Oldained, in like mnnner. wo» the \i*»ft^

fbr some centorte« in oM time* in the fine churcliea.**

UnachlUMiie und unversntlliclie cbriatlklie Mittel. (Un-
deeidalUM hffsciifable Gteietian MeaMtraa.—Pi«voekic
of tbe QathoUe Ooa»i4ttee.) FSnlemaaa, It. p. ISA.

*• Tbom. Lcodiua, Vita Friderid ntaUai. viL iSL Vt
intHllezit. ita reiecit. fk* Melandrthoa to CSBCnitaL
Corp. Rcf. ii. 590. To thiv aim tended Campegiri*^ flnl
nb#ervalioBa. " I aanti padri." aara he. la eaatflA

della vita, uaiiiisaUa MH iMMtii divint, oao aoonm
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ATIEMPT AT MEDIATION. 867

He maintained that all the ordinances of the

church were immediately dictated by the

Holy Ghost. He worked on the raiii^s of the

Statas by similar ai^uments, and at len^h
they required that, until the decision of the

council, the JProtestants should appoint no
more married prieite lo benefioei

;
they per-

sisted in compulsory confesaion
;

ihi^y would
consent neither to the omission of the cation

in the mass, nor the abolition of private masses
in Protestant countries; and, mstly, they re-

(^uired that the participation in the Lord's

hupper ill oau kuid sliould be declared not

les.s valid than inbolh»
Thesf, lunvever, were concessions which

would have as completely destroyed the in-

fant work of Protestant oiganiaation as those
demand<nl in 1529. Half-formed convictions

would thus fiave been shaken to their very

foundations. The Protestants were preuareil

not to condemn the sacrament in one kind

;

but it was impossible for them to resolve lo

declare it equally coalurmable with Scripture

aa their own fornn, " since," as they affirmed,

-''Christ instituted the sacrament in both

kinds.'' Nor could they be expected to rein-

trodace the private masses, whieh they had so

vehementiv denounced as utterly at Tariance
with the idea of the sacrament. This would
have been to destroy their own work, notwitb-

otaoding their oonriction tfait they had under-
taken it on just grounds.

the n^ttations advanced, too^ every
step revealed a greater difference of fonda-
mental principles than the parties had avowed
to themselves. The Catholics regarded the

ordinances of ecclesiastical authority as the

rale which admitted, at the utmost, of rare

exceptions. The Protestants, on the contrary,

saw the rule of faith and life in iScripturc

akme; they would admit the pecaliar institu-

tions of the Romish church only contütionally,

and in so far as it was wholly unavoidable.*

The former derived all the oitlinanoes of the
church from divine rii»^ht ; the latter saw in

thrm only human and revocable institutions.

Bui iiltic was gained so long as the Protest-

anis were manimonsly iaoUned to regard the

Papacy as an earthly and human institution,

and therefore needing limitations; since the

leligioiis ideas of the opposite party were en-

tirely founded on the divine right of the Ca-

tholic charch. and the character of its head
as Vioar of Clirisl.

And even had they come to some sort of un-

derslanditis:, and settled some terms of com-
promise, it would have been almost inrmossible

to put tnem in execution. What difficulties,

for example, would the re-establishment of

bishoprics have created! The character of

the new eharoh rested iminly on the inde-

pendence of the lower clergy, and its imme-
dkte cooaexion with the territorial power.

.iMfSetinraiiulioslSMOsfiiriatia, . .

sflmC dot quale wRsa daMo 9ptnu toano cost MOtS'
aMSIta ordiBate tutte 1«* r<>«<' <l>-iln rhina."

Br«nc fpokn of a prf<epliim Umiientabilc in rnsii

necrfoiiniis. Till' nrtcaily i« to him the decrfo of tho

IiNBialt Cburcb. which, however, he by no bmim ngarda

The old antipathy of the cities was already
aroused by ine sugcjestion; the NurnberL'ers

declared they would never again submit to

the domination of a btsllop.t

Another ami a less numerou? mcpfinc. con-

sisting of only three members on cither äide,

was convened towards the end of August,
jifttT the fir<t ne^jotiations were broken olf;

but on following their discussions with atten-

tion, we find that they never approached the

point which the former assembly had reaohed.
Some isolated attempts at conciliation were

afterwards made. Duke Henry of Brunswick
had a conference with the son of the Klecior

John Frederick, in the garden of a citizen of

Augsbuig. In the church of St. Maurice, the

^lanoellor of Baden made certain proposals

to the Chancellor of Saxony, who was accom-
panied by Melanclithon : these were discussed

lor a time, but could lead to no results.

The Protestant parly had concedeil as much
as possible, consistently with their icliurious

convictions; the^ had reached the farthest

limits of compliance; nay, rovrmnrs were
already heard in their own body aff-ainst the

conoessions that ha<l been made; it was impo»>
sible to induce them to advaoee a sin^e step

farther. During these negotiations, Elector

John e.xhorted the theoln^jians to look only at

the cause, and to lake no thought for him or

his land.

Nor was any farther concession to be ex-

torted from the other side, fettered as it was
by the pope.

xsooniTioKS or thi kmpsror.

It was impossible that the emperor should
be inclined to acquiesce in such a termination

of the diet, or to allow it to disperse thus.

He was, on the contrary, deeply impressed
with the conviction, that an intennlnaliU' train

of still greater evils and troubles ipusl then
ensoe.'^

At the very bri^innlni: of the diT:!)erations,

the Catholic maj^rily had rc|}ealed the de-

mand for a couucd, and Charles, who already

oontemplated an ecclesiastical assembly from
his own peculiar point of view, as emperor,

had written about it to the pope. Clement
VII. laid the demand before a congregation

which he had appointed to settle matters of

faith. Alany declared themselves against it,

especially on the two Mlowing gronrras: first,

because persons who had rejected the former
councils would not connent \p a new one

;

secondly, becau.se any attack on the part of

the Turks would be far more dangerous while
the public attention was absorbed by these

internal affairs. But the pope was bound by
the promises ho had made daring his cap-
tivity in the castle of St. Angela, a? well a?

by expressions he had let fall in conversation

at Botogna: he therefore entreated the em*

t OpiaiM oT aptaflsr im üSMdMft Lrtss flpM|ttn,
p. 85.

1 An ojiininii presented to the di' t (Bniiwln Archiv«)
, Miyit, " La niaii4re ne peut pa« d«ineurcr en ces temie*
I isat «a aUM*« pis ft I
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peror once more maturely to weigh the thing;

out it lüä majesty, who was on the spot) and
whose zeal for the CathoHc religion iVM un-
doubted, held it to be absolutely necessary,

he also would consent ; bat only under the

oonditbn laid down oy the emiwror and
States themselves—that the Protestant? must,

till then, dutifully return to the rite and the

doctrines of the holy mother church. He
proposed Rome the nuMt saitabla pkce for

the meeting *

It wae in consequence of this correspond-

eoee that, on the 7th of September, the em-
peror sent a message to the Protestants, in

which he aonounoed the council; adding,

however, '4hat they mutt in the interval

conform to the faith and practice of the er»-

peror, the atate% and the uniyereai Christian

church."
Did Charles really believe, after all that had

assed, that a command of this nature would
e obeyed ? Such an expectation would only

prove that the temper aiM modes of thinldng
of the Protestants were for ever closed and un-

intelligible to him. They had already heard

of the intended proposal, and were pre^xired.

They iqpUed. that to comply with such a de-

mand, woulcl be to run counter to God and
their consciences; and that, moreover, they

were not legally bound le do m ; that the

council granted was a consequence of pre-

vious decrees of the empire, but that no con-

dition like that now attached to it had ever
been so muefi as tliscussed. No resolutions

which the majority might recently have passed
in Spires to this effect could possibly bind
those who had solemnly protested against the
whole proceedings there. In the oral commu-
muntcalion the emjporor had deacribed them
asa sect ; acainat this they entered an imme-
diate and solemn protest.t

We are in possession of the letter which
the emperor hereupon sent to the pope; it

proves tnat he was no less mortified than in-

censed. "They have answered me," says
he, ''la the slubboraiiess of iheir error, where-
upon I am reflecting what to do."
As the necessity of havintf r(»course to force

already arose in pcMpect before him, he
thought that, although the mediatioQ or the
States had so utterly failed, he might be able

to effect something by his personal interfer-

ence. ''In order that all our measures may
be mora oem^etely justified," he continues,
'- it seems good to me that I should speak
with them myself, both jointly and sevemlly,
which I think immediately to proceed in."

Not. therefore, without giving notice to the

court of Kome, he offered the Protestants his

personal endeatroon to diaeover meana of re-

storing unity, ftetiM» to the meeting of the

council.

* Air impentors dl nmn propria di demente (L. di

pr. ii. in?) : I'resatsta prfOM d» eMiiiiai outuramente—
riioo a V. M. che ma eontcnto ehe qaellB. in cato ((iudichi
etiser cost neecnnrio. ofll^TiKa e prnmcita la cnnvncatione
dpi roncilio, con eonditionc per6, che appartandovi da'
lofo crri rj t(irni(i(» incontinentc al virer Catbolicamente.

t R. iiinrk-. on (IM Al^Kk-AcM» fal PfimaaNUIB'» Uf-
kuiidonbiirli, ii. 3B3^ flBcferilclH ABSlO>ia io

'

fuano'a Afcli. 13S, ,

He deceived himself greatly, however, if

he hoped to accompli«h any thing with the
Protestants by means of such a missive as he
now a^ldreased to them. In this he maintained
the nulUty of the protest, without going into

the gronnds on which it reeled, and solely
bt.'cause it was reasonable and expedient that

so insignificant a number should jfiield to the
majoritv: he likewise expressed his astonish^

meat that the Catholic deputies bad carried
their concessions so far. As the Protestants

had already expressed their final decision,

they could not do otheffwiflB than reject •
negotiation founded on such assumptions as

th^. They entered into no discussion of

the religions questions in tlM^ answer: they
only sought to make the legality of their pro-

ceedings clear to the emperor. They rephed.

that they were deiernuned to lake their stand

on the recesses of the diets of 1524 and 1526
— a position from which no majority could

remove them—and asked for nothing save
external neaee4

Inevitamc as such an answer was, it deeply
offended the emperor. He mve the Protest-

ants to nnderstand that he nad roeeived the
same "with notable displeasure." He savs

in one of his letters that he cannot de-cribe

what vexation this affair causes him. Cling-

ing tenaciouslv to the idea of the Latin church,
and animated b)"\a chivalrous sort of ambi-
tion, he had hoped to triumph over ail his

enemies. - Instead of this ho aaw himself in-

volved in a dispute, the very gRNUdi of whiflll

were unintelhgible to him.l

In fact, he now thought that all peaceful

means wera ethaasiad, and that he must
have recourse to arms. In the letter to the

pope, to which we have just alluded, he say^,

"Force is what woold now bring the most
fruit;" and he was only restrained by the

consideration that he was not sufficMOtly pre-

pared. After the aeeond answer of the Ppo>
teptants had been sent in, he declared to the
majority of the States, that, as he could con-

sent to nothing prejudicial to the faith, and as
all eoDoiliatory measures had been of no avail,'

he was ready to risk his possessions and his

person in the cause, and with the aid and
counsel of the 6tate% to do whatever mi^ht
bo necessary- Hewould likewise seek assist-

ance from the pope and other sovereigns.

This thought had been entertained in his
privy council from the very commencement
of tne diet. Should the Protestants remain
obstinate, and, as their enemies wishe^U re-

.

fuse to sabmit either to the judgment of the
emperor or to the council, the legate w as to

be consulted as to the kind of ibrco to be
eniployed.l

The emperor appeared disposed to treat the
Protestants as be bad done the Moorain Spain.

Had he been fully prepared with monitioDi of

t Annrer ofth* ProlMUatSttetedMaitpL rUmlO«
mann'f üricandcn, ii. 411.

§ Förateaaann'B Urkunden, ii. Heller'* Rojwt, 4?2.

I Si 1«mUu LAithcrieni • .demeurent ottatines, il flM
avoir I'iaUaiion du Sieur Li-gai. romnicAt et par «psb
BuysM OS powni fcocadier COOU« «US gar xiflMW.
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AFOLOQY FOR THE CONFESSION.

war, and had he not been bound by the reso-

lution? of the majority, he woulil probably,

spite of bis natural mildness, have been led

by biB eonaiMetit adherence to enga^n taents,

to proceed itnmedialery in tliis work.

It is, however, not surprising that the ma-
jority of ihe diet had some hesitation in

assenting to such a course. Certain interests

had been agitated (as we have already men-
tioned), about which the States were not fully

agreea with the emperor they were not dis-

posed to foHnw him implicitly in a crusade.

The old sentiments of members of the empire

had not yet 80 entirely given plaee to religious

hatred. On the contrary, at this momeiit, the

project of electing a king of the Romans (lo

which we !*hal] shortly recur) excited fresh

dissatisfaction among them.
The States submitted a project of a recess,

which held out, indeed, a menace of war, but

at a distance; the Protestants were to be
allowed time for repentance till the next 5th

of May, in order to explain themselves on the

articles on which it haa heen fbnnd impiNMible

ID come to an agreement.
Unforlunalelyj however, this project was

also conceived m terms which wounded the

feelings of tlie Protestants. It was said, that

they must compel no one to join their sect ;

—

the word and the thing were equally odious to

them: it eontamed orainanees to wliich they

did not think themselves at liberty to submit

;

e.g. not to allow any thing relating to matters

of taith to be printed within the period assign-

ed, and to allow monks to confess and say
mass; and lastly, it was expressly asserted

that the confession had been confuted with

aignmentsdrawn from the Holy ScrtpCare. By
accepting and subscribing this recess, the^*

would have signed the (x>udemnaiion of their

own oaase. They rejected it without a mo-
ment's hesitation. They not only explicitly

stated the grounds of their refusal, but aeiz^ed

the opportunity offered them by the assertion

that the ooofeasion had been confuted, to lav

before the emperor an apology for it. On all

main points the apology is hke the confes-

sion; trat, if I mistake not| tlie nature and
style of the former lecode stiU mon widely
from Catholicism.

This broaght down npon them another

storm. Elector Joachim of Brandenburg an-

nounced to them, that if they refused to accept

the recess, tiie emperor and States were de-

temined to venture person and property, land

and people, in order to put an end to this

matter. The emperor declared that he would
consent to no fnrthsr alterations ; if the Pro-

testant party would accept the recess, there it

was: if not, he, the emperor, in .concert with

an the other Estates, most take immediate
measures for the extirpation of their sect.

But if former threats had been unavailing,

these were not likely to make any impression.

The leUgioos spiiit which, in the rifsar of its

• Konigküch winle rii llijnjrrrn ec. Hrvnrfitinti iler

bab<ttlirli«'n bulle »d auf licn \ ii rion Tail d" [;i'i-it 1 irlit n

gutter rrlaiict. The revocation di tin' |>ap.Tl imil is dc

naoded for ih« fuurtb |«rt of ibe eoclwtastiMl landa, t»y

tat Uflf in H joffor, te. PSnHWMMli Ocfc. II.MX
47

conscientiousness, had soomed every alliance

not founded on perfect uniformity of belief,

now showed itself no less inflexible towardb
the system from which it had seceded.
Such was the end of every attempt at ap-

proximation. The minority were determined
to maintain their position iu ail its integrity,

and calmly to await whatever their enemies
might undertake ac:uiiisi them.
Thus the parties separated.

It were a complete mistake to imagine
that the Elector of Saxony had any political

schemes of opposition to the emj^ror. Oa
the contrary, it was a sincere affliction to him
to be forced to sever himself thus from his

emperor and lord; but he could do no other-

wise. The moment had arnvetl. when, being
about to depart, he went to lake his leave.
" Uncle, uncle," said the emperor, I did not

look for this from you {Ew. LielMUnV^i The
elector made no answer ; his eyes filled witH.

tear?, but he could find no words; so he left

the palace, and, immediately after, the city.|

A complete separation had taken place
among the princes of the empire. In
this had extended to the princes alone

;
now,

the empero^^ was not only present, but im-
plicated.

The rupture which had hitherto been con-

cealed beneath the ho^ of a recoacUiatiou,

was now laid hare to view.
The divisioa had already extended to the

cities.

First, Reutlingen, and then, one after an-
other, Kempten, Heilbronn, Windsheim, and
Weiesenbui^ in the Nordgau, had joined
rs Ilmberg.

Four other towns. Strasburg, Memm in gen,

Constance and Lindau, which had hitherto

adhered to the Swiss views ol the Lord's SuiK
per, had given in their own oonfeBsion— the
so-called Tetrapolitana— lo the contents oib

which, so highly important to the internal his>

tory of Protes^tism, we shall return here-

after.i To them, too. the emperor caused a
Catholic refutation to be read aloud ; of course,

without the bmallesl effect. Strasburg showed

t Four well-btlafdmau, would be soiMfrtmt corrMpoii4*
ing to ihit title, bf wbieh tlie emperor was wonl Itt ad*
dren Iiis iminaiUsl« VtMÜt.—Tramh.

t Ersähiung dtr riicteiichra Apotofi* In FfiMMiamni
Archiv, p. SOo. Granvell« nwBtioi» tut trtit» « weat
oT the lofalty knd affection of the deetor lowanb bla
imptrial majesty.

§ Fürsten ber^r f5th July) relate* the iDllnwirip " I'." ha-

ben die von Slrasli jrK verROngcner 'i a;; uns uml iilird

rnrhr von Sliid[' ;i hi i üirli erfbrdnrt, uml die IteKanntini-j

irer Lere und fri.iln^. su »ie d*T Kt vs. Ml. Ku uhergeben
wiüeii«, zuvor aiihiirt'/i In-^Hcii, ob mi Ii jenuind villeicbl

mil ni> ri (int r-4 iiT' iheii wi ll. Wn' '.\ ul nun i!if «t'lbi;i

fast wui (,'otelit uud etwas .»ubtil<-r nml zugiiger dan <U r

Pursipu Keweat, Bo habea wir doch, dnvcyl bi« anlii r b«i

uns dc:> i^acrnmenla halber ihre 0(;ini<>ii nit ^'citredigt, da«
uiiil<'r>< lui > )>i-u abgeachlaceii ; <N r-.li :< li>'ti Italien auch
andere gi iiian, uu Ursachen von jeclii-iien initondcrheit

iiir.;!!« ant." — " Yesterday they ol' Sita^(lllr|{ mviicd us
and 80inc ulheri of the citit * lo come (o iht ni. iirnl lo ht>nr

the ciuifeFsion of iheir doctrine and pn .k In u^r, winch thfV
intend to deliver in lo the rni[)t!r«r ; and In »ev \vh( lljer

pen hmn e any w ill Hubscrib»; it with thi-ni. Now. ii I in lUgh

the s.unc be Well drawn n|i, and souiewliat in^ rt- ^ulJtla

anil diacreet than ih.it of iiif' [iriiict-H wiih, v< i h.-ive wo,
Meetni! that till now their opinion on liie tiacr.iinent hu«
niit Ix'i'ii preached among uu. refiK-^ed lo sign ; the liko

have «lM oiJMua doa«» tot rvaaoiia bjr eadi B«veralty as-
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as much courage as Nürnberg and other chics.

Had lljt.' i:iir-m!i\l rcfoi;ci!i;i!ion taken place

belweeu Calholics and Piolestants, the four

cities have fallen into little jeopardy.

But as things turned out in Au^.sburg; they

had It'ss 10 Jear lhaii at first, and ihey there-

fore gave the less ear to any suggestions from

the other side.

It was only to tlie other cities that the em-
peror caused it to be anuouriccd, on the 24th

of September, that Saxony and his kinsmen
and aiI:c'S had causelessly and wrongfully re-

iecled a recess drawn up. in fact, iu their

faTonr,—doabtless mainly because they vrere

recjuired to restore the convents; but that he
was resolved to put an end to this thing. As
the other State:« had promised to stake life

and property on the cause, he hoped to find

the same zeal in them. The cities reqnepted

to be allowed first to consult their authorities;

the emperor pres^d for an immediate answer.
Her(Mi;>on thos(! who had remained Catho-

lic, the smaller as well as the larger, Rottweil,

Ueberlingcn, Cologne, Hagenau, even Regens-
buiu, attached themselres witAoat hesitation

to the emperor.

The others, who had hitherto allowed free

cirenlation to the confession, without setting

themselves in open opposition to the emperor
and the majority, were now in no small per-

plexity. They considered that, by accepting

the rece««?. they should admit \Ur eonfession

to be cotuuied, and tliat they should be com-
pelled to light against their oo^religronists

;

gradually therefore Frankfurt, Ulm, S< h\\ä-

bi.'ich-Hall — and la.stly Augsbiirix. reji c t. d it.

In AugH.burg, as may Oe itnaguied, tins didi-
j

colty was most felt, in consequence of the
emperor's presence. It was thought necef*-

'

^ry to resort to the extraordmary measure of

convoking the great council, in which mem-
^ers of all the p^uilds took part. But the Pro-

Testant spirit had already penetrated tlte body
of the citizens too deeply for them to find it

possible to retiounce it. In the very face of

the emperor^ Augsbuig refused to accept his

recess.*

• Kress fitul Volkaincr to NiirntKTj;. in Corji. H*>f. ii.4'2S.

'I'he ci'iTi'^iM-nili'iuif bftwcfn tin; city of Kranktiirt ami
il« (ii'U'gaii - IS i-|>innlly worthy of note. '• S'lllio ab«r
mil ntch iTinc'ii II- !» ((II /wi vti l thut." wrote Fiir«t«»n.

Imth "II ihi- Ol 1)1 icl.i r, libM wir «iiMi^cliweyKend gn*
lifPcii. (la>> till- 11. k( i.iiLiii!«'« de." L'hurfursten unii sj'j iie».

AuliaiiL'H iiiit (Ifii in yliyt'ii EvanBttlipn und (Jpschriflcn

pruiidlii li alijirli yiiri wiirdt-n. wclrlic .Miluyiiuiiß wir d«icJi

nie gc^< Uli iH^ h an Trig k<>iiitiu:i) ial,Uai> isl uii»t-rii Erarb-
teni> wi'li r iui<i-r Gewiovr-n iiiid Verstand und deshalb za
howitliiri'ii i.'.in-/. b»'srhw<Tiich und nit thunlich, und wan
I - ijl 'irli .|. >.[ull.< ml r.u « idcrfechlen were, kliaii K. \V.

mi '/.\\i-\\V \ wo| criiipti.Htiri. woes zur Harullntif,' koniinon
HOlt, wa-j H. \V. derwcfrn mit Pulvrr Btixfii field und
aiidi-rn zu ir'ilH'H und dantimircckfii /.iiirrmui word wer-
den : \Mr wolli'ii g'-srhwcygen w.'ifi ilris III' nil hab ziizuh.i-

grn uiul zu luiltcn wn« weiter bofriilo^sen wird." —
•• S?hoiild il, however, come to pass, aa it doiiblless will,

iliat wi tnritly admit Ihut the confe««ion of the elector

mil hufii \wr- 1 1 fundnmentally confuted from the holy
(Jofipcl* nnd .S.riplures, (which confutation we have, how-

j

ever, not »een, nnd which has not yet been innde public, ) ,

that were, according; to our judgment, against our run-

Kcienre and understandinc. and to anent to it were very
difncuH, and not a thinj; to be done ; and if, in like man*
iii't it vv> re mil to be controverted, yimr wornhipc can
without d"iilii w. ii estimate, if il should conic to action,
what your W'-r-'ihiiii' wiiiild beaakedto lend nnd contribute
in powder, flrclocka, money, aiMt other thiaga; we will

Mv MiUag akMit wlMt It to be mM to tliit mttsr, tad

There were now fourteen eitiee, and among
them precisely the most amiH-i.t and nourish-

ing in the empire—btrasburg, Ulm, Augsburg,
Frankfurt, and Nürtiberg,— that actively op-
posetl the recess. They were a minoiity, but
not so inconsiderable a minority as had at
iir^t appeared.

Meanwhile, the emperor had bur?iness to

transact with the majority, who, as we have
said, did not attach themselves with (-ueh cor-

diality to his house as the suuport they uu\r
received from him seemed to demand'
The grant of the ecclesiastical lands in Ger-

many and Austria, made by the pope to King
Ferdinand, was obstinately reiecleil. The
clergy first declared their resolution not to
consent to it. and the whole assembly then
made the cau.so their own. In a reuorl wiih
marginal notes, written by Granvilla, it ap-
pears that they threatened to withhold all

subsidies for the Turkish war if this project

wa.s persisted in. Such an innovation, thej^

declared, such an assumption on the part of

the pope, could be endured neither in the

empire, nor in the Austrian heiedii:u\ domi-
nion8.t Granvilla made this known to the
king, and Ferdinand was at length compelled
to let the bull drop.

Not tin then were the Turkish succours
granted : nor even then were they sm h aa
the emperor had wished them— permanent,
which tfie states declared would only be pos-
sible in case of the co-opeiation of the whole
of Chri-stendom. On the other hand, a con-
siderable body of troops raised in ha^ie were
ininif-diately granted; twice as many as for
tlie Roman expedition of 15LM

;
viz., 40.000

foot soldiers, and 8,000 horse, for six months
only at present, but for longer ia case of need.

will iiold lo wliat mav b« further determined." The eini<

nenUy dilCfeet eoooal of Frankfurt hereupon rt oolvos i>i.

Ulis MiMrer to the emperor, fI4ih Oel.)— '* Dieweil Kai«.
ML «1d CoDdlittm su verMiialfen Mh allerfiMdigUekN
erpotten, und ein. erparer Bath kainawepi rich y« vcnr*
hen, daM Kaia. Mt. dem ewigen Gottes Wort etwas »•
widar wania «ufHaMaa oder Baadhabeo haltRHi, a» «raU«
tfiiiaitorar Bath fa Badacht huchgwlacliiar Kaya. ML als
ein«« alterenediMten gütigen miiten Kaiaera wifaaa erhae*
tao lieh deaieibigen getroiaten, auch (Qran. ala etnam
chriatlleliea Magiairat wol gaatant. nad ae viel aia gefra
Gott der Seelaa and Gcwlaaett jMlb aad der Kaja. Mt.
von dei Reiclw wenn OdloraaiB su lelftM aebuldlf, wie
pititg alieruntartlMlailil fahonaaMB.**— " ttaca ytmr
laperial an^Jaatv baa aioat mdiouatr ynPMt^ «> pneun
an aociaaiaatkal eovoeil to ae lieM, aad afnee our bunoar»
able couneH iMS bf no Bteana aeea tliai four Imperial
maJeMy tmuM «««r brip to aataMiab w OMiaiaiB aaj
tbiofeootmjr to the evertaatiag word orGod,Mir boaowv
able eouneil ragarding yonr inparial ni^Jaatf aa a man *

graeiouf. bind and dement emperor, propoae« to traft

your imperial majeaty aa it beaeema a Cliriatian aaagi«.
traey, and In as far aa they «r« bound to tander obadfonca
to CM. on Bccoaal et ihetr aoula and anaaaiaaeaa. aad to
yow imperial na)e>ty on accoaat of Um a»pire. ao fbr
moat dutifliily to obey, aa ia Juat and raaaonabte.** la
ihaaa obacnralbldB do they wrap up (hair leflmL fatha
main, tlwy afiaa with their amhaiaadnr.

t I><A deputies ont dit clerement, que U dite hastiv«
,iyde til' i».>rnrn nianiiTc nulle conaentie, Ki prciniereinent

If roi F r.ijiiaii I I u .iii 'iii cnticrement la bulle du pape,
et cfl t»on M ul< iiient en I empire, inais auaai n I'encontro

dcBBuhJccts (I • 1.-1J« leaeitala qui nont detiiouran:* el habi.

lanü cn pa> » d' Autrirhe. car il." donnenl ä entendre que
de la Borle il< ne vculciit nullt'iii< rit c-irc i n «n lij. rtion

du uape. (Brusaela Arctiivea.) UninvilU otitis itiu re-

Mtk, an iol.q«a & M. iiiaida,«iCt

.
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The succours were not lo bo in money, but in

men, and to be levied according to the divisioD

of the circles.

Some other internal aäaira were likewise

traneneted.

One main purpo?ff of the diet, annonnrrd
in the proclamation, was, to allay the disputes

between the spiritual and temporal Estates

whtdi had recently made so much noise. At
a former period the spiritual Slates had been
vehemently attacked; now, they were the

complainants. Formerly, this would have
criven occasion to the most violent contests;

now, as these mutual animosities had ^iveu

vnj to a common antipathy, a committee,
coiaposed of' bnih. was appointed, and a com-
promise actually etiecleu, which the emperur
consented to proclaim as a constitution ot the
emj'iru-*

The hundred (Iravamlna were likewise once

more brought forward. The temporal princes,

accustomed to persist in their resolutions, pre-

sented them anew. As the papal Ir^jnte was

not empowered to enter into negoliuiions on

the matter, the emperor engaged to have them
agitated by his ambassador in Rorne.t

It appears alrnost as if the abolition of these

grievances had subsequently been regarded

as conceded, and as if the constitution just

mentioned had obtained a certain authority.

t

But these interests now vanished before the

• far weightier one of the reformation.

The most important question was, what

attitude tha emperor and the majority would
aesome in their relations with the States which
had rejected their recess.

From all I have been able to discover, it

appears that the emperor was more for an
immediate resort to force, while the majority

were inclined to defer taking up arms.

After being repeatedly asked, they gave in

their opinion, that the emperor should issue a

new religious mandate on the basis of the

edict of Worms. If Saxony, with his fol-

lowers, sbonld refuse obedience to it, the em-
peror should summon them to appear before

him, pronounce the duo punishment, and pro-

ceed to its execution.

The recess is conceived in the same spirit.

The emperor therein proclaims his serious

determination to enforce his edict of Worms

;

he specifies a nnmber of infringements of it,

all of" which he comiernns, whether they be

called Lutheran, Zwingliao, or anabaptist ; he
insists on the maintenance of every point of

the disputed usages or doctrines, and estab-

. lishes anew the jurisdiction of the spiritual

princes. The imperial iiscal was immediately

to proceed jodioiaUy agwnst the nernaot^

• Conooriata of tb« tpiritaat wMi Imsofal afitmat»,
eoilMtcd in tiM fbnn of« coBftltutlon. melMirai. fli. «SB.

t In Atiri.in'H ('nl;il"i(ruf is riiinli ii (\o. IW. p. Ol'i, f'i)n-

suitatio (.-t df libL-ralio couKiliaritiruin ilepiitatoruoi super
jtravaniinibiiH quo- n.ndoin Uernianicic per aedm apMlOli*
cam inferuulur, which would belong here.

t StMttler, GeKhicht« der FundamentalgreKtzc der

detttaeb-kalholiKben Kirche (Werke.viii. 501). affirms thai

tlietwo dociimenis, the Oravaroina. which were regarded

as Mimlljp MUM, and the Conoordiia. lajr oo tba utd«
sTHe taysrtal OBeeeU(BMtaib) Ibr dsi^ IN.

even to the punishment of the ban of the em-
pire^ which should be executed according to

the ordinances of the public peac^.

A main point, and one to which we shall

shortly have occasion to return, is that the
Tinperial Chamber was immediately reconsti-

tuted and bound to enforce this recess.

An appeal to arms remained, however, as
we see Irom this document, always in reserve;
it was an idea to which the emperor iocee-
santiy recurred.

hk a letter to the pope of the 4th October,
he expressed himself with great vivacity on
the subject; he informed him that the neso-
tiations were broken off, and their adversaries
more ob.stinate than ever, but that he was (te-

termined to apply all his force to subdue them,
lie wishes the pope to exhort the other princes
of Christendom to espouse this cause.§

We have another letter, dated 25ih of Octo-

ber, from Charles to the cardinals, in which he
earnestly entreats them to promote the convo-
cation of a council. Meanwhile, he wishes to

consult them how he is to act in the interval

towards the Lutherans, so as to avoid further
danger ; and especially how he ought to fulfil

the lunctions of an emperor, which had de-
volved upon him. "We deckire to you,"
adds he, ^'that for the termination Ot this
affair we will spare neitl.er kingdoms nor do-

minions; nay, that we wiU devote to it body
and soul, which we have wholly dedicated ta
the service of Go:] Almighty."!!

On the 301h October he sent his major domo,
Pedro de la Cueva. to Rome, to inform the
pope that the Catholic princes were indeed of
opinion that the year was too far advanced to

undertake any immediate measures against

th« Lntheiaiis; but to exhort him/the pope)
by no means to desist from preparatior^s for

such an enterprise. The emperor, on his
side, however desirable it might be for him
to 1,^0 to Spain, would postpone every tliiniz. irP

order immediately to put in execution wiiat-

ever m the pope's opinion might conduce to

the service of God and of his holiness.

In Rome the question had long boon <le-

cided. Campeggi had told the emperor that,

without some strong measure, he would arrive

at no result. He had reminded him of I\Ia.\i-

miiian, who had never been able to obtain
obedience till he took up arms, and used
them successfaUy against the house of the
Palatinate.Y

$ Raiaee, ISlli Oct. Lui (au Pape) ewrivoit It dii «m-
pereur Mtrt deliber« employer toua aoa bi«fi« et IbfCM et
oa propn panoan« A Itar Atra la ciMm»pri«ftt &aMt
votdolraiMaMMltrst raqacflrioaaiiaa prtncM ctaMJem
vottlolr aider tt mtrer i I'eipeditioo d« la dite enpriat. «1
fur cell a d. 8M. ftit dimancne congrefation da eairiliiaaz.

MS. Oethunn at Paris.

I II vons plaira, scion Totrn prudence et bont6, adviser
comment on ne peut eouvcrner avec fux—{le« Lutheriens)
— — (ant pour pmpeschor qu'il n advienne plus detriment
A la chow publique, quo pnrtii Ui-nir'iit pour la sat ii-fnctmn

de« charges et ofticci, eaquels par la di vino riemencc fumes
OOnstiluM. vous adviMnsque n'epari:n('ron8 ni royaumes
ni peicneuries pour la consommation do chose tant ncc«a*
(aire, etc Betbune, 8530.

t Molto pift a V. MtL conviead in quceta impresaa
santa e ebristiana a farsi obedire eon tvtU 1e vie e modi
ciM si poono inivue, die face la felk* Baawrie di Mali*
srilisaesM ato seilt isipims clw tosin i Psistiai sk
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893 WARLIKE BISPOSmON OT THE EMPEROR. Bmk V.

In fthort, as the Protestants were not to be
broDght to oonfoim by mild measorei, western
Chcuteiidoiii and the German empite, lepre-

(flnriotiamente fitil, dipoi la quale sempre fii poi tonuto e
Tivt'rito« iiImmImo. ricordariilo wtiipre che* itnpo«i-

bile s«!n£a qualcbe (ftflianls exacuoue el ordiae esurpure

pcnted by the pope, the emperor, and the as-

sembly of the empire, appeared resolved to

put them down either Iqr law or by force.

It remained to be seen whether the re-

cusants would have the physical and moral
strengih necenary to make effsctoal leaiel*

ance.

/

I
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BOOK VI.
>

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OP THE SCHMALKALDIC LEAGUE.

1630—1535.

As even in the remote times described by
Tacitus, the Germans deemed it the heavieftt

of all punishments to be forbidden to attend

the public assemblies and aacrificea j so, during
the middle ages, they accotinted it an intolera-

ble misfortune to bo excluded from the com-
munion of the church and the peace of the

empire. These two communities appeared to

emorace all the good vhwh man caa enjoy on
this side the grave and on the other.

The evangelical States now found them-
selves on the point of being ezeladed from
both.

From the church, encumbered aa it was
with abnses which tuey had hoped to reform,

they had, since their efforts were unsuccess-

ful, voluntarily severed themselves. They
clung with fervent and steadfast attachment

to the hli a of an improved church. On the

other hand, the established church strenuously

resisted every attempt at change, aud repulsed

every sdvaiice unaooompanimr by complete
sabmission.

Ueuoe it happened that the imperial au-

thority, on which the evangelical party at

first thought they might rely for supjxjrt,

havincr concluded a close alliance with Rome,
now threaieuud them with exclusion from the

pablie peaoe,— that is to say, with war and
nii ti-

lt seemed evident that the evangelical party,

with their slender territorial power, still fur-

ther enfeebled by internal divisions, if once

involved in a serious contest with a large ma-
jority of the States^ the puissant emperor, and

toe whole of Latin Christendom united, must
be instantly and hoi>eles«ly overwhelmed.

This it is which euiibtiiuies the moät strikius

feature of the diet of Augsburg; that, in full

view of this danger, they resolved never to

abandon the religious position they liad taken

op, and the importance of which filled their

wnole souls.

When, indeed, this resolution was once

taken^ it appeared, on a calm ennrey of their

aitnation, tnat, in spite of the superiority of

their opponents, the cause they so intrepidly

defended was by no means desperate.

And, in the first plaoe, the tendency to re-

form was inherent in the course of events and

the progress of public opinion, and had innu-

merable allies lying withonf the pale of its

acknowledged domain; all the force of the

principle of which the protestors were the

avowed champions, most, wittwut any effort

of theii% eome to their aid.

At the same time the whole of the Germane-
Roman nations of the west were attacked by
the most formidable enemy they had ever
encountered. In spile, of all dinereocea^ in

spite of the attempt to exclude them from the
great political body of which ilu^y were mem-
bers, Ine Protestants belonged to this menaced
and assailed community

;
they, indeed, were

the representatives of a new stage of that in-

tellectual culture, of which the barbarian
enemy meditated the extirpation; Europe
neither oould nor would di^nse with their

aid. »

But, lastly, the external unity of Oatholiq
Christendom was only the product of a mo-
ment of good fortune and victory, or of

prompt and successful policy. It was hardly
to be expected that such a peace as tlus would
lead to serious co-operation, or would even be
of any lon^ continuance.

I do not believe that any of the men then
living arrived at a full sense of the real situa>

tion of things. Landf^'ravo Philip was the first

who had a dim perception of it ; the others,

without modi reflectuMi on what was pasong
around them, took ooDosel Only of their con-
sciences.

The important thing both for them and for

the general progress of society was, that a
centre of resistance should be firmly estab-

lished, so that they might not be over[X)wcred

by the first storm, and might on some fntore
occasion take advantage of favouring circum*
stance^ by whiph their enemies now so Utgely
profited.

CHAPTER I.

FOUHDATIOM OF TU£ SCHMALj^ALDIC IJBAGOK.

The church had of herself no political

power ; for thall| she was wholly dependent on
the arm of the empire. "The anathema,"
says the Sachsens pi •injure.s only the
soul ; the penaltie-i uf the hiw of the land or

of the feudal law arc consequent on the king's

ban."
Hostile as was the temper of the majfirity

at the diet to the Frotestanu^ this ban, spite

of th^r seceseion from the church, was not

proclaimed against them. The majority,

which had not even permitted tlie emperor
to act as judge, hesitated to put arms into his

[iigrtSed by Google



874 ELECTION OF THE KING OF THE ROMANS. Book YL

While war still appeared imminent, they

conceived the design uf transferring the com-
bat to another field ;

" they would not 6ght,

but riplil'' {yiicht fechten sondern rccktcv), as

they expressed it. Of all the great iiusiitu»

ttons of tho enipire which had been so labori-

ously founded for the conservation of the na-

tional unity, the only one that still enjoyed

some consideration was the Imperial Chamber
(Reichskaromcrgericht), whieh mwfeited the

jutlifiul functions of ilie emperor, while its

character was eminently representative.* This
tribunal they resolred to employ for the pur-

pose they meditated. At the diet of Augs-
onrg. the imperial Chamber was extended
and better organised for the despatch of bnsi-

nen. The number of assessors was increased

from eii^'hteen to twenty-four, retaiiiinp^, of

course, the right of election of liie circles
;

bat besides this, it was thought neces.^-ary, in

order to get rid of long arrears of busint^.-^?, to

appoint eight experienced doctors. Further^

the court determined to enbjeot itself to a new
visitation. Tlie reader will remember the

manner in which it was punlled, at the lime

the old Council of Begency fell.t The same
spirit presided over the present reforms. Seven
of the procurators and advocates were se-

riou.sjy admonisiied on account of their reli-

gious opinions, and an eighth was obliged to

absent himself for a time.J And thi.s tribunal,

thus strengthened, and purged from all incli-

nation to the new opinions, was now most
eaniostiy exhorted to observe ihe Augsburg
recess, particularly in the article concerning

faith; tlie president of the chamber was to be

not only empowered, but bound, to remove
any who might infringe it, and mu.st do so

under pain of the emperor's displeasure.^

The Imperial Chamber waa thus rendered a
complete expression of tha proTailing 'senti-

ments of the majority.

The Protestants were well aware of this.

In a jTojeot for the maintenance of peace,

communicated to them at the conclusion of the

diet, it was said^ that no one should invade

anouier'a dominions unlawfully. They in-

ferred from this that such invasion might take

place, in pursuance of a sentence of the Im-
perial Chamber, the nature of whieh oonld not

DC doubtful.

At the same time, however, a new measure
was inlrodnced for the gOTemment of the

einpire.

Of late years the house of An stria had
more than once had occasion to fear that, in

consequence of the nullity of the Connoil of

ReiTPncy, and tho absence of the emperor,

people might either proceed to elect another

ebief, or might reTive and reoognise the rights

of the vicais of the empire, of whom the
Elector of Saxony was one.

• MMbeft. 9m TnwMtiotf^ moat, 9.8t

t 8e« p. 103.

I Harpprcrht, BuaUarchiv. de« Kammergerichio. v Pi

$ Recet» of the 19th Not. 1530. §§ 7«. R2, 91. All ihe
ptraona of th« imperial chamber ithoutd " bear thetnaelTea
•trvctUy Id the rccoKi of this diet now and beiS hoMtO,
«PMisUy ia Um Mtide of ftiUi «04 KUfton."

In order to put an end forever to plans of
this sort, the emperor abandoned all considera-

tions regarding his possible posterity, and, as
we have said, determined to raise lus blOlJlor

to the rank of Kio^ of the Romans.
It had been objected to Maximilian on a

similar occasion, that he was himself not
crowned emperor, and therefore, in fact, only
King of the Romans j and this was one of the
reasons for Cliarles's coronation in Bologna.
To this the five Catholic electors raised little

objection, presuming that their compliance
would be requited with faTonrs. The Pala-
tinate was promised compensation for its

losses in the Landshut war, and moreover the
sum of 160,000 gulden. A final settlement
of the affair of Zossen and the Bohemian fiefa^

together with other advantages, was promised
to Biaiidenburg j in his letters he tells with
i;reat delight what a gracious emperor and
king he has.ll A number of extraordinary,

and indeed almost contradictory favours were
to be granted to the Eleetor or Mainz ; e. g.
to procure him, from the court of Rome, the

powers of a legate a latere for his dioceses,

and at the same time, |)ermis9ion to leave
these same dioceses to coadjutors, and keep
an accumulation of estates and I • ttefices for

his own perpetual use.lT Treves had for some
years been secured by a sum of money. Tho
longest hfsitalion was on the part of Cologne,

the promises made to whom eleven years ago
at the election of Charles V. were not yet fnl-

filled ; but at length, having received suffi-

cient guarantee, he assented. Saxony alone
held out.

It was sQggeated by aome, tlwt, as Saxony
could in no case be won over without conces-

sions which the emperor was determint d not

to grant, it would be most expedient to lake
advantage of his defection from the Church of

Rome, at once to exclude him. The pope ac-

tually sent a brief, according to which Elector

John could be stripped of his right of elect-

ing, in virtue of a bull of Leo X., subjecting

the defenders of Lnthet to the pains and
penalties of heresy.** Deliberations were ac-
tually held upon the matter; but tho electors

had not yet reached such a point as to con-

sent to so formless a proceeding, which might
afteru ards turned against any one of them-
selves. The evidence we have seems to
prove, that the elector palatine most strenu-

ously opposed it,tt and that John of Saxony
was in fact invited. The pliant pope had fur-

nished a brief to meet this cascr also, in which
he declared that the participation Off Saxony,
although, in virtue ot the above-mentioned

I LotUrofllMieth A«f.UBOi Bertin Aichimi.

T Tte last, la tk» kmt «r fraro (Onadanhrien of tho
Ml BbiiI. te BMfeolli. lit.m. TIMinl, im tta firaawl«

AnUtnLlia B&fH- CbnttndMMU obtincn a O. N. Cl*>
mentitVit ftailtalea ad inttar Icnti a latai» wo «teetM«
antedieto in omnibw ante iiCMMlMI. ntM|M MoffiiBtlaa,
Ma^deburgi^nal.et Halkcntadanai.

Extrai t in Ducholts, ii. IT.

tf Touhciitii im to El. John. Frir-tcinnnn. ii. ' Wie
irhs vi riurrke, ho szolle Pfalz ilri v 1 .rnr linivtr rr.i.i( !i m iu,

damit K. Ch. G. nicht niinfteactiiuncn werden." Accord.
ing to whnt I obacrv( .

ihr p«iatiaa it Uk ekicfcssM «Mgr
jovr E. 0. 11 oot excluded.
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bull; he mi^ht be leganled as excoramunl-
cateJ, should not prejttdke the validity of the

electiou.

The \raming thus given, and the threat im-
plied in iho new itisiruclioiis lo the Imperial

Chamber, were the immediate cauaea of the

Scbmalkuldic League.

We have seen how little the cvangidtoal

princes had hitherto succeeded in forming

any permanent union; and even now they

wavered as long as the emperor remained in

Augsburg, and there was still a doubt what
measures he might take in concert with the

majority. A congress already convoked was
given up again in consequence of some pacific

expressions of the enn>eror.* But now that the

recess had appeared, and was of so decidedly

hostile a character,— now. that the above-

mentioned citation was at tne same time sent

to the Siixon court, they could no longer defer

their meeting.

Ill a letter to George of Braiulenburg, Elec-

tor Jtihu gives the following reasons : — First,

that in answer to a question concerning the

instmctions given to the fiscal of the Imperial

Chamber, th*- emperor had replied, that he

(the fiscal) should not be prohibited from pro-

ceeding against those who would not snbmit
to his recess; it would, therefore, be neces-

sary to deliberate on a unanimous exception

against such a proceeding. And lil^ewise,

tliat the summons to the e!< ct;o.i ronJered it

necessary that they should converse with

each other about it, and immediately agree

o;i some common measures of opposition.

t

I knaw not whether I am wroni^ in sup-

posing that liii.s lurn of atiuits was esseutially

lavouiable to the Protestants.

The all-importan^point was, that fhey should

not be excluded from the peace of the empire,

on account of their ecclesiastical changes.

Had the old modes of thinking still pre-

vailed, a crusade would have been set on foot

against them.
But, inasmuch as the majority resolved to

attack them by means of the -rent repre<?»Tif-

alive [ständi:ichen) tribuuul, mid on the iieid

of the ancient laws of the empire ; inasmuch
as the emperor invited them to concur in his

brother's election, the lefi»lity of their partici-

pation in the business of the empire, in spite of

their ecclesiastical diflferences, was recogniset!.

The whole contest was converted from an

ecclesiastical into a general;—from a political

question, to one of public law; and on this

ground tnc Protestants had now to unite, and
to organise their resistance.

On the 22d of December, 1530, John of

Snvniiy, Ernest of Lüneburg, Philip of Hessen,

Wolfgang of Anhalt, the Counts Gebhard and
Albreoht of Mansfeld, the latter of whom was
bearer of the vote of Gmbeuhas.'^en. and also

delegates from Geoige of Braodenbuig and

* It wu flxed ftir Un Mondsjr «JI«r die ftui of 8i.

Catharine. (SSth Nor. IS30.)

t niin is in fact expre««««] in the papor which ii an-

nexed lo th« letter fmui Torfau. of St. Andrew'« Eve
(aJHh Nov.) Tlie f lector invites the mnrkgravc, '• ir (8.

Qn.i Mlh«l und der sachen ui fut/;(" for your grace's own
«(.•«dtlMtortiMCSIMau-] (ir.A.)

from several cities, assembled in Senmalkal-

den. The Iieij^dUs which surround the town
were covered with snow. It was not for their

pleasure that they passed the festival of
Cliristni;Ls in this small frontier to\l|n, in the
midst of a rude mountain district.

They resolved, in the first place, that, as
soon as any attempt should be maue by the
imperial fiscal to enforce the law against any
one of them, the whole body should come to

his aid.t They agreed on certain exceptions
which they intended to take in common, and
appoipted two or three }Kocurators lo conduct
the badness before the Imperial Chamber.

This i.stlie essential part of the league; and
it atlords the clearest evidence that the reli-

gious dispute was transformed inlo one of

law. In this all who had originally subscribed
the Aug'iburg Confession^ or had since givea
in their adhesion to it, jomed.
They also agreed tlut they must try to in-

ducf t!n' emperor to mitigate llic tmns of ihe

recess, or perhaps, protest against it altogether.

Had they proceeded to act immediately, it

is probable that a uniform c.vternal organiza-
tion of the new chnrehes would have been
edectetl. Most of them were in lavour of the

introduction of a general church ordinance,—
mainly in order to render open vice amenable
to ecclesiastical chastisement.

On the other hand, they could not come to

so perfect an understanding concerning the

second principal subject of deUberation—^the

election of the kins.

Saxnny declared nis opinion that they should
not allow so great a latitude to the emperof,
as that he should be able to carry through an
affair of this imwrtance single-handed; other-

wise, there would soon be an end of the privi-

leges and franchises of the empire. There
was a great difference, he said, between an
election after a regular vacancy, and an at-

tempt to place a king of the Romans by tho

side of a living emperor. In the latter case,

a consultation of all the eleetore^ and an nna-
nimnns resolution, must precede the summons
to the eleclion. But nothing of the kind Imi
been tliought of. Even the citation which
had been sent to himself (the Elector of

Saxony), allowed much too short a time, and
was as completely null as all the rest of the
proree lings. Lastly, it was impossible to suf-

fer Ferdinand, who had distinguished himself
by his enmity to the Gospel, to be im^wsed
upon them. While lieutenant, he had con-
trived the strangest artifices, and as king, he
would have the game in his own hands. To

t Wo der kai«. FiMal, der Bund zu Schwaben oder
J' inand ander« J. Chf. und ^ur^ttlic^l^n Gnadi-n ndor die

ffemeldien Slüdte, eine oder mehr«', oilr r jrin.in.l von den
Iren in Sachen unfern heil. Glaut>en otli-r was demKoltx-n
anliaiii;i'i (belan^n), auf ilm aua^^ecantenen Abtchied
flirnfhint-n und im Schien rl<x K>>chtenHnH<>r andere Wege
beklagen würde, -d.-in In- allprOn und (innitlrn oinandtf
in »rtich«» bt-istendte. rnitilich uiid hülHich !»t>yn !><illen."—

"IfllH! iiii[)i rial flMral.the 8wnt>ian nr utiy otlKT«.
should uiidfftak»', in virtue of ihe rece«" ju«l piihlifhed,

and iiiHlcrihe appfaranct! of law.nr in any nih'T wny. in

arniüi- your K. and F. Grac««. or the .-uiovo inciaiuned
citic-', on acroiiDt of our Imly fmth, or wlinl i« connected
therewith—that all yuur urace« ahould atanU by one an-
«tiwr wlib MNiaMl asd mf,'*
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elect Ferdinand thus, without any stipulation,

would be to put arms inlo the hands of their

enemies. They mast stand firm one man,
and refuse obedienco with common consent.

They could negotiate afterwards. They would
then hav^ a good opportunity to oblige the king
to order the fiscal to stay procceiiiiip;Sj or en-

tirely to repeal the recess.* They might,

according to the expression in itie original,

put a btt in bit month.''
These views were very readily listened to,

and especially coincided with those of Land-
grave Philip. They were approved bya Jaige

majority of^the States.

Markgrave George and his neighbours of

Ndrnberg alone wonld not go so far. The
former stood in too various and peculiar rela-

tions to Ferdinand, to venture to otiend him
personally. The great desire of the latter

wafl, to show themselves the more especial

subjects of the emperor. At the first request

on his part, ihe^ had deliveretl up the corona-

tion regalia which were kept at Nümbeig^and
had sent an ambassador for that express par-

pose to the imperial court.

Another qnestton was intimately connected
whh the former.

Although the attacks more immediately to

be dreaded were of a judicial kind, it was im-
poMible not to see that, in case of need, the
emperor meditated employing force. It was
remarked that in the recess he had enjoined
peace on others, but had not promised to ob-
serve it himself.t It is certam that a corre-

spondence concerning the necessity of raising

troops, was carried on between Ferdinand and
the papal court, in the beginning of the year

1531. t People asserted that they had heard

Henry of Brunswick say, that he and Esk of

Beiaehach were to take the command of the
army.
The firf«t question, therefore, to be decided,

was, whether ^ was lawful to resist the em-
peror.

The opinion of the theologians, who look

their ideas of the imperial anthoiity from the
New Testament) wai^ aswe are aware, against

resistance.

But in a ifme of such vast changes, when
the secular element was universally emanci-
pating itself from the hierarchy, the notions

of public law necessarily became cleared of

all theological admixture.
The jurists adduced certain nr!Tnmont8

drawn from the civil law, concerning the re-

sistance which m%ht be offered to a judge
who should take no notice of a legal appeal

;

chiefly, however, they called in question,

•AnMc^wkstis tols titslcdortksMlewiniSsyat
Sdnnalkalden. (W. A.)

f li<'tt<>rof the Saxon envoy. Förntr-mnnn. ii. 711. The
Nurnb«rRerii announced as earlv o« the ilfi October, that
tl wa«, "dntiin cenrht, wi« man ilio Tliatlicho Hindlunc
widerdie Anhengt r de« Rvaneeliuins znm tapf»>niten an-
fange,"—" wi arraiu'cd, that forcible moapiiret may bn the
moiii vigorously begun agaiost lira adherenta of the
<Jo«(>el."

r A do nil reo to Fardinand. 9d Maicli. 1531. Dili quod
eoFt [u<>\ iiii iidum do viritnio ntremediia in re Lutherana,
quod toluin cnncitiiim non Aiturutn eaaet iaffidciw, acd
paraUi vin s fnrerent honum concilian. et q«od BUatii
vifilMM poaainl UU ?) «mverti, «M,

whether the power which the theologians

ascribed to the emperor was really his by
law.§

The theologians had even advised the

princes to allow the emperor to proceed ia

their dominions according to his pleasure ; to

allow him, for example, to drive out them-
selves (the preachers]. To this it was objected,

that such a proceeding would be utterly un*
(ffeoedented in any other matter, and that the
emperor did, in fact, possess no such power.

New ideas on the general nature uf the

German constitution gradually made their

way. It was observed, that if, on the one
hand, the princes did homage to the eroperori

he, on the other, tooic an oath which he was
bound to observe : tho princt'? were iho here-

ditary sovereigns of the country j the emperor
was elected. A doctrine which was lon^ in

obtaining acceptance, and was not recognised

as con«»onant with public law untd the conclu-

sion of the peace of Westphalia, was likewise

then broached;—the doctrine, namely, that

the constitution of the German empire was
not of a monarchical, hut an aristocratical

nature. According to this theory, the rplatitat

of the princes to their head was not very

different from that of the senators of Rome to

the consuls, or those of Venice to their doge,

OK of a chapter to its bishop. Bot neither
canons nor «enators had ever been bound to

passive obedience. " The Slates govern jointly

with the emperor, and the emperor is not a
monarch '!!

To these arguments the theologians had no-

thing more to oppose. They could now ad-
here to their text from Scripture, without being
compelled by it to condemn all resistance to

the emperor. "We did ^t know," say ihey,

«that the sovereign pom itsdfwas subject

to law."l
The earnestness of their scruples was proved

by the difficulty with which they shook them
ok, and by their subsequent nourranco to

them from time to lime.

LutW was peculiarfy impressed with the
filCt that, as he had continually remarked, the

emperor did not attempt to act independently
;

but always by the advice of the pope, and of
the princes of Germany. He pronounced him
to be no " Augmenter of the Empire, but a
captain and sworn vassal of the pope. And
should the Protestants now encourage their

old enemies— their neighbours of Bohemia,

who would use the authority of the emperor's
name— by dedaring reswtanoe unlawful f

'•They hope," says Luther, " that we shall not

defend ourselves. But if they mean to show
their kniglithood against ihe blood of our
people, the 7 dmll do so with periland fear.*'tt

{ Etlicher fiirlrelHiLtier Ri ctits^elfhrien in Wittenberf
Sentenz, (^nlrnce of rertain excrllent ISWjWimla Wii>
tcnberg.) UorUeder, Hook ii. cap. vi.

I Juriaiiesl Mitoa; Bertlsdcf, P. n. B. n. a viiL at
tbc end.

n OwwMWitises of the THwldttsiii. IMS. eft.

•* Mehrer«m MCta: enter tts thtas «Tita»«.
—Ta*K»i..

tt See " Warnung an aeine lieben Deultcben."—Altenb.
v.Saa. "AllisM sis Ottricb<w sleimn BtStlks ia<y
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On thesö grounds Saxony now prnpnfsod to

the asaeinbled States a league for their mutual
defence, eTen against the emperor. In ell

previous coalitions of the kind, he had been
excepted ; but such a course would now be

aaelesH, 5ince their enemies now acted under

cover of his name.*
These views were by no means shared by

Nürnbeig, or bv Mark^rave George. Their

tlieologians had remained nnoonrinoed or

doubtful. Nürnberg declared that it OOttM not

found 50 important a resolution as this on opi-

nions of so revolting a kind . The-reader will

remember that a similar difference existed the

year before, between the divines of the two
States.!

The others, hovrever, accustomed to follow

Sa.\ony, or pf^rhapa even rejoiced that she had

at leriiglh abaudoneU her scruples, declared

their entire assent.

A draft of an agreement was immediately

drawn up, in which the emperor's name was^

indeed, carefully avoided, and the eauses or

alaraa obscurely alluded to, in such expres-

siouH as this, "It appear^^as if there exi^teil

an intention of crushing the followers of the

pure word of God but it was more explicit

in what related to measures of defence. The
allies bound themselves to hasten to the aid

of anyone among them, who mi|;ht be at-

taffked on account of the word ol Cod. It

was further declared that this league was
directed neither a^inst the em^ieror, nor

against any individual whatsoever; which
only meant that it would attack no one, and

would rigorously confine itself lo self-defence.

The league included Saxony, Hesien, Lftne-
^

burg, Wolfgang of Anhalt, the two Counts of
|

Maosfeld, the cili^ of Magdeburg and Bre-

mao. The other astorabled princesand Slates

promised to declare themselves within a short

time. On the 31st of December they dis-

persed.!

These nine dajrs may be reckoned among
the most important in the history of the world.

The threatened and despised minority, under

the infloenoe of a religions idea on which de-

per; [ 1^1 the future development of the human
miiul, assumed an energetic atid even warlike

Wslt.**—"All if roancraTre of Um chiefett ravue in the

WorM.** He did not »dviM iMOiuw tu rmfl;lnit. he

WritM lo flpcnglcr. " Eco pro mt» parte disi, egu eonsulo

attiwrtf» i MSsiJsnsttipt enl docere lefibu* taif id

licws, «fb |iiH8iittmai,ooo mis k«ibut oti. Jpai vide>

tiat.**

• " HieKlbig Widerpartei die Sachen in die kaiierlicli

Maj<^Biäl. all ob ajr divlMf irar nicht zu Ihun hätte,

•ctaieTcn wil."—" The aame adverse party will shove the

thing on hin imperial majcrty. as if they themselves had
nothing ni ull tn (Jo with it."

t Müller I Annale» N'orici. One disputed qijcsiion was.

•rlieiher the imperial authority eii'Mi ltd to matters of

r«ltfion. The l.anflgravp of Hesmrn. purucularly. dcna-d
Ihia. The Brandt uhiir^ ( pinion, hmvcvcr, maintains it.

Bazony aayH. in the altovr-moniinned prop*is<al*, "Wo
•icil fleichwol I. Mt. Ami in dr» GlautK n« S:irtiL'n i-t

•trecken sollt, » are das dxch durch die Ap|ivilnlion, so an

I. Maj iin I III Conrilium skmtlich nach rerlillichpr Ord«

Burif erscliiciiiti ift, sn-ipcnrliri," — "But pven if your
Biajetty's funciioni fliiMiM cxtcri'l in niüiti-rü of fhith,

they must be suspended by the appeal which haa been ad*

dreMed. accorSlof 10 tapl OlSW, lo yosr ISVClial aMjMlr
•nd • eouoeU.**

t BecMi «r Ifeo dtel btld nt

4M 90«

attitude. They determined in like manner,
as they had confessed the new doctrine and
refused to abandon it, so they wonid now de-
fend the whole position into which that con-

fession had led them
;
—by lepil means, in the

lirsl place , but if necessary, by arms. As to

the former, all were a^^reed : us to the latter,

the majority (some still entertained ticruples

as to their legal right); and thus, at the very
origin of the innovation, a compact and deter»

mined union was formed for its maintenance,

which its antagonists were likely to hud it

diflicult to overcome.
The affair of the election soon proved the

force and value of this resistance.

During the deliberations in Schmalkalden,
John Frederic of Saxony, the heir to the elec-
torate, had ^onc to Cologne, tO Oppose the
election in his lather's name.

His opposition had, as may be imagined, no
effect in ]irt'vet>ting a thing w hich w as already
decided. Ferdinand was chosen at Cologne
(5th January, 1531) by the five other electors,

ami a few days afterwards was crowned at
Ai\ l.i Chapelle.§ By his election capitula-

tions he was expressly bound to maintain the
existing forms of religion, and specially in

virtue of the receps of Augsburg. Ü This re-

cess, which involved all the interests of the
Catholic majority, and was the principal wea-
pon in their hands, had now all the value and
force of law. From this time the emperor
left the administration of the empire chiefly
to his brother.! He reserved to himself only
the privilege of being consultt-d in some
weighty cases } e. g. the granting of banner
fiefs, or of high titles of nobility ; or the deci-
sion concerning monopolies— the most con-

sidci-able mercantile interests of those daysj
or such proolamations of ban, or allianoes, as
might have the eifect of involving the country
in regular war.** But how complete and valid

soever the election thus appeared to be, the
opposition of Saxony did not fail lo produce a
great effect. The public voice was, inde-

pendently of this, against the act of the elec-

i aptlaüQ. VwMMliikiM der fiMdhiBg in OMIa, ia
6iravo^ANkiv.l.fl8:

Ü Tbe words in th« copy at Braaaels are, " Das wir in
Zeit MldMr königlichen Würde. Ainbta und Keei'^rung
die Chri«tenlM*it und den Stuel zu Rom, bebetlich** Heilig-
keit, auch die rJiristliche Kirch bei dem alten löblichen
und wolbergebrachten Glauben, Religion und Cerimonien
verotöfe dea Jüngsten zu Augsburg aufgerichten Ab^ichie»
det bis zu i-iullicbcr Determination khun(\igen gemeinen
Concila in guten Bcvelch. Schutz und Schirm haben sof.

*'Tlwt we. holding such royal dignity, sitould

iMVe in our good ordering, protection and defence, the
MOWacrfrillBaildfOVtniawnt of Christendom und the 8t v
of Rome. Ihepopela holiness, alao the Christian church,
with its ancient praiMworthy and well-established be-

lief, religion and ceremonies, in virtue of the receaa newljr
drawn up at Augsburg. aolilllM iMl SsMmisSllOB oTo
future general council."

H Eitract firom the <-riciiinl riociiment, Burholta, ii. IS:
— 1 am struck by the (li«ti nri lon. " iinp^rium p'-r Germa-
ni.im ^yiprrtorrn, r< " \V:\-< hiwrr (Jcriiinny cxcspItNl,

becaufc th*- Snroti Mr.ir nf ihe tnipire hail imi (riv<»n hi«

aswrnt 7 or (mori' prDtjnhl)
; because thf^ fitipcror wmilfl

suffer no ititi-rfcrenrc nf the authoritiea of the empire
with hiN Netherland goveraneolf
** The BruMtk Archivrt conUin ttra Snmmaire me-

moire nu rol dw Boroaiui d'aucuna pointa eaqueU 11

aemble 4 1'empereu qoo lo ittl& loi doit avoir eonaider*.
lion et rcfard toacluiBl It (OMmMaMOt di fempiif^
fgor laqsal liNMiffMrisr ssfOfs
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tors. Abo?e all, the old rivals of Austria, the

Dukes of Havaria, who had never concealed

that ihey aimed at the crown (alleging that

members of their house had beeti emperors
and kings when the ancestors of the Habs-
bur^Tors were still seated amonc: the counts),

had now a iawlul ground for reiusmg to ac-

knowledfe the validity of the king's election.

Th(^y carovl little for the motives which had
prompted iSajLon^ 's opposition. It is remark-
able that, on this point, the ujtra Catholics

united with the leaders of the Protestants.

At a second meeting held by the allies at

Schmalkalden, shortly before Easter, 1531,

Gnibeohagen, Hessen and Anhalt declarecl

still more emphatically than before, thai the)

would persist with iSuxony in relusing obedi-

ence to Ferdinand. Hie cities were not all

so resolute; yet they :il^o refrained, for the

most part, from giving him the Ulie of King
uf the Romans.

Very shortly after, Ferdinand complained to

his biother, that ho bore the title indeeil, but

it commanded no respect or obedience

;

ite had no more weight than any other prince

of the empire.*

From day to day the league assumed a
more important aspect.

At the second meeting, the treaty for mu-
tual defence, ilie duration of which was pro-

viiiionally lixcd fur six years, was sealed by
S;txony, Hess<'n, Lüneburg and Grabenhagen.
Kor tfie ratiHcation by the cities, a certain

procet^s was agreed on, which was allerwaal!*

adopted. As they haa not yet determined on

a toinial military organisation, and as the

movements of their adversaries seemed to

make some mensores necessary, they re-

solved, for the preienti to take a certain num-
bt?ruf hcirs^rnpii into their pay. till they should

»ee whither these hably and strange mea*
anres would extend."

At a ihinl meetitiji at Frankfurt on the

Maine, on the 5lh June, the principal subject

of discussion was, the affairs of tbs Imperial

Chamber. Tlie allies were not periectly

agreed to w horn they should entrust their pro-

curations; some objections were raised to the

persons proposed, but on the main point tliere

wa.s no hesitation ; the procurators were to be

emjiowered to act in all their names, and to

help to carry through all things regarding

their faith and religion, w hich the fiscal might

bring against any of the allies."! They
agreed upon a small tax to pay the procura-

• Vo no i«>) mns que iin principe de loa del ymperio por

fora, no siendo obcdccid» |ior ivy de Romanot. (B. A.)

t "Alle und jede Bachen die Rrltninn Cerimonien und
wndem anhannt nnlancmd. »o der k«. FiKal vieHcirhi

NtbeHll ks.llt. oder uf anhalten Minderer Perconen «der

ysrtden wfcterdie ernanniL-n Studie eine oder niehrfnr-

MWHMit bette oder noch nirpriniren würde, in irer aller

ffSSMIl Mioptlkll und Modcriich zu vertn tua und uf>fTih-

Hn ai heiren."—"To act and aid in all and emjr inatti-r

nlatinf lo relifion, it« cerfmunicf, and Wliat belong*

Ibenrto, tr tbe inperial rlscal fhould, by the command of

Me initerial majorty, or by tlin supffeftion of other per-

•ont or parlies e|«lnit the above mentionrd ritie«, have
alkjrcd or »hould Mefß one or more of nich matten, you
rein all th<-ir niinies, cnllcctively and aeverally, to act
aa tbcir reprr-^cntaiivc», and to help to carry the buaineaa
tbnHnli." The draft WM elreed^ prMtnd at ScbOHUItsI»
ies, Ml wss siofM St rfeasMvt.

tors. Strangely ei.oiigh, the first perataneat
contribution which was agreed on in the

league, as iu the empire, had a jurisdictional

destination.

Such were the fundamental characteristic^

juridira! and military, which the league ei-

hibited from its very commencement, ^otall
its members, however, shared both these ten-

dencies. Biandenburg and Nürnberg would
not consent to armed resistance. It was lhere>

fore arranged that their delegates riioold not

be admitted to the meetings in which mea»
sures of defence were discu^seil Two re-

ports, or recesses, were drawn up, oi which
the one was described as the general (° ge-

meine''), tiie other the particular {- sunder'

lidie ). The lurmer relaieil to the more ejt-

tensive, and merely i)eaceful ; the other, to

the narrower—that ilie waiüke coalitioii.I

The adherents of the latter, however, still

hoped to induce Brandenburg and Nürnberg
to join them. Brandenburg w as immediately
threaleiied by the Swabiaii league, and the

markgrave \sas told that had he but si£i.eki

the treaty for mutual defence, the Swabisn
league would have left him at peace. But

every thing was yet in a slate of mere prejA*

ration.

Hitherto we have devoted our atteotkia

mainly to the relations of the princes; but

those of the cities in upper ana lower Ger>

many were not less remarkable. Negoiia*

tion^ with the upper German cities, Unding

to ttte most fortunate results, and justifying the

highest expectation s, may be traced throngh

all these meetings of the allies.

We shoukh however, be unable to appre>

ciate them, if we dul not first attend to Ihs

course wliich the reformation had ifl tks

meanwhile taken iu Switzerland.

CHAPTER 11.

PROcaEss or tus rkformatiom in

LAin».

The restored unity of Latin Christendom

was, as may be concluded, no less dangeroni

to the dissidents oi Switxerhmd than to thoBS

of Germany.
It happened that the Gatholie movement

was directed first against Germany, becai;«e

the head of Christendom, the emperor, en-

joyed an authority universally acknowledged

and respected in tnal country ; but every step

of its progress was felt to boot immiueiit dao>

ger to Switzerland.

The situation of the latter ooantrywa^hQW*

I l'ntertheni|;er Bericht der Sachen no »irh in ^^^'^'^

lung zu Frankfurt Trinilati». 1531, iue«-ira?^n ui'-i '»

Alwchicde nil veneeichnct «Ind. Ilumbip tf\n->r\

afTair* tranaaeted at tbe meetioff at Fr«nkfuri. Triniif,

15.TI. and not ent^ed in the rrcwa." (VV. A.) TJJ^
exlat, aa we «c«. thffw documenta oonceminf >*"J'J''r

iRi: tbe itaetal and tbe putieaUr leoswi. aad tua if
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ever, very difTerent from that of iho former.

There, as m Genuaiiyj the reformutiuii eii-

ooontored a majority armed with tradirional

privileges; but in Switzerland this majority

was enfeebled by a long series of reverses.

We have seen how Zwingli gained over to

his opinions the two most powerful of th*;

eij^ht noblest cantons— Bern and Zurich; of

tbow whieh had joined the Confederation
later, Baael; and of those more remotely con-
nected with it, St.GalJ. Biel arid .Muhlh;iuscri.

lu all iheso he had introduced a nvw oigaiu^a-

tion of the church.
On the other hand, he experienced an ob-

atiaate resistance from the remaining cantons:

of these, fire of the older— the four Forest
Cantons and Zug, were decidedly hostile.

The reader will remember which party had
been trinmphant there in the year 1522 ; their

refusal to give up the pensions and the right

of taking foreign servico, and their dptermina-
tion to mainluui the ancient laiihi wuli all its

external observances.
Had the several cantons been completely

separate states, they might, no doubt, have
remained peaceful neighbours. But there
>vere dislncts where Ih*' government was
ehared by the two opposing parties—the lord-

ships and bailiwicks which were subjects of

the whole CSonfederation : here the advene
powers npcef=i««ari]y came into colli'^inn. If we
leliecl tiuil liie Cunlederaliou iiad atlained to

its strength and compactness chiefly by means
of its common conquests — that the real knot

of the alliance consisted in these— it wiU be
evident how important most be a diffeience

which came to an open breach on this very
ground. Here the majority had always en-

joyed paramount consideration; it was now
to be seen whether it was ia a oonditicu to

maintain it.

The five older cantons refused to tolerate

the new doctrines in the free bailiwicks. The
bailiffs, Joseph am Kerj^ of Schwytz and Jacob
Stocker of Zug, inlhcted on the oissidenls hue,

imprisociment, stripes and banishment. The
Sreachers had their tongues slit, and were
riven out of the country, or put to death

with the sword. Germans who had lied from
persecution, and taken refuge in Switzerland,
were delivered up to the Austrian governmerit

of the Vorlaude, which put them to death
without trial or delay All books of the new
doctrine, as well as Testaments and Bibles,

were seized. In Buden, the dead belonging

to the evangelical party were refused decent
burial.

The Ztirichers hat! lon^ soen thp«e thin^j^

with displeasure; and as soon as they teit

tiKmselves strong enough to resist, they de-

termined to endure them no !()n;:er. One of

the main articles in the treaty between Zürich

ad Bern is, that the two cantons would not

tJIow the people of the common lordships and

bailiwicks (the due proportion of the sove-

reignty over which belonged to them as mem-
bm of the Coofedeiatioa|y or ths congr^ga-

• ProcUmaUtn «r Znrkli, ai Muck, m. tMMlto*
fftf.u.ai.

lions which had determined by the vote of a
majority to adhere to the evangelical party, to

be prevented from so doinj^ by viblence.f

Thi? at once roused all the oppressed evan-
jgelical spirit in Thurgau and the valley of the
Rhine. The Five Gantons despaired of keep>
ing them down solely by the authority of their

badiffs: on the 30th of November, 1528, they
assembled all the magistrates and deputies of
the communes of Thurgau in Frauenfeld, and
admoni.-hed them not to separate themselves
in matters of faith from the majority of the
cantons to which they owetl obedience; but
rather to aid the bailiff in punishing the re-

bellious. This meeting however, had also *

been attended by dt'puties from Zürich and
Bern, who had come uninvited, and did not

fail to olfer exhortations and assurances of a
contrary tendency. The country people aftked

to be allowed time for reflection till the feast

of St. Nicholas, when they ae!<emhled again in

Winfelden. At first they showed some hesi-

tation
;

j^radually, however, a majority de- •

dared itself determined to adhere to the evan-

gelical confession, and was openly supported
by promises of asnstanee from ZflTicn and
Bern. The former had al.'^o been applied to

by the people of the Rhine valley, as the prin-

cipal canton of the Confederation, and had
replied, that " it would not allow them to bc
driven from God's word."t

This was an act of self-government on the

part of the people. As the governing body*
was divided, it depended on their free deci-

sion which party to espouse. They chose the
cause of reform.

In Thurgau there soon remained but nine

nobles who had not joined this part}-, and even
these begged only for delay. In the Khine
valley there was only a single parish in which
the majority did not vote for the Inirinn^ of

pictures and images, and the abolition oi the

mass. Finding that the reforming communes,
with the help of Ziirich, had been victorious

over the Catholic council which adhered to

the party of the Five Cantons, the free baili-

wicks and the country roiind soon followed.

However stroncr the assurances fflven, that

the secular obedience tine to the established

authorities should not suffer, it is obvious that

the basis of power— influence, to which tlie

subject willingly submits—was thus of neces-

sity lost to the rive Gantons.
And already a ilispute not l»'?« unfavour-

able to their cause had taken place in another

district.

Unterwaiden had ventured to offer asaisl-

ancoto tlie Rern«?se Oberland, w here the mea-
sures taken by the city for the introduetiou

of reform—and especially the suppression of

the convent of Interlachen— had »'.\cited irii-

tatioo and resistance : and without any decla-

ration of hostUitiei^ to invade the territory of

one of its oo-ooofedetales with banners flying.

t Original document of thp treaty between ihe ciiu-a.

Buninfer, ii. 11.

1 Rcc«M ml ftsacBftld and iMUactiom of Um Za*
richerg fcc WlsMdM. MiiogWt Ii. ft. Bwsh. Wsta»
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Bern placed itielf on the defensive, reduced
its Bubjprt? to obedience, and compelled tho

invaders to retreat j but it is obvious what
must be the effects of so open a breach of the
ancient alliance. Unterwaiden found support

from the four cantons with which it was more
particularly connecied ; but all the City Can-

tons were of opinion that Unterwalden roust be
chastised. Solothurn and Freiburg promised
to assist Bern, as they were bound to do.

In this state of political and religious infe-

riority, and thrpatt'ned with vengeance, the

Five Cantons conceived the idea of applying
to the house of Austrn for enoooor. It was,
indeed, a general principle with them not to

give up alliances with foreign powers.

On the frontiers of Switzerland power was
still in the hands of those who haa pot down
tho insurrection of the peasants, and sup-

pressed the preaching in those parts:—Count
Sulz and Count Fürstenberg, and Marx Sittich

of Ems. bailiff of Bregenz. The clan of Ems,
which iiad recently heea strengthened bv an
alliance with the Castelao of Hosao, siutained

the cause of Catholicism in the mountains
generally; and the Five Cantons had no diffi-

culty in obtaining a favourable hearing from
them. Meetings were held at FeMkirch and
Waldshut; the arm? nf Switzerland and Aus-
tria were displayed side by side ; and it was
even asserted that the old antagonists of the
peacock's feather (the bailp;n of the house of

Austria) were now seen decorated with it. A
treaty was drawn up, in which King Ferdi-

nand and the Five Cantons mutually engaged
to remain constant to the ancient faith ; to

chastise any who might assail it in their re-

spective territories; and, b case this brought
down hostilities upon tnem, to afford each
other assistance. Any conquests made within

the Coafederation were to l>el<»tt to the Five
Cantons; any without its bouncuries^ to the
king.

' The chief stipulation of the treaty is, that

Ferdinand guarantied to the Five Cantons
"all tfiat may be suhjt'cf (o or connpcteil with

them ' (and conse<juentiy the common baili-

wtoks and Thurgau), whde the Five Cantons
expressly declared that they would not rfi^anl

Constance as a member of the Confederation,

but would leave it to the king.*
The Five Cantons were rij-'ht in replying to

the City Cantons, who reproached them with

this treaty, that they also had allied themst l ves

with foreigners ; but the oircttmstances were
widely different. Cunstanee was closely con-

nected with the Conledcrutiun, inconsequence
of the treaty it had concluded with Zänch. It

had always been the aim of Austrian policy

to prevent this; and Maximilian had once,

firoro that motive, taken a large part of the
communes into his service: thr Five Canlons
now abandoned Constance to Austria."

It ia remarkabln that this happened at the

very time (the befjiiuiint; of the year 1529)
when the majority of the Slate? of the empire
once more embraced the side of the house of

•ongtnaumf, Batiisfw,li.47&

Austria. All political grudges now disap-
peared before a comnooity of reJigioiia in*

teresto.

Ferdinand sought to strengthen the 6wtra
alliance by rvrry rnoatis in his power. In

Innsbruck, where it was concluded, he had
also summoned a part of the Tyrolese land-

holders to the council ; all the Voriftnde, Wftr>
tenberg included, were to be admitted to it.

He hoped, perlmps, by this means, to break
forever the power of the Gbnfedeiation :t but,

at all events, to oppose an insuperable oarriw
to the further progress of the new opinions.

But it was a question whethera coaKtkm of
this kind could really afford protection to the
Five Cantons. Its measures, tried by the

f)rincipIesof the Confederation, were thorough-

y unjustifiable—^the invasion of the Bernese
territory, no less than the alliance with Ferdi-
nand. Thev were utterly at variance with
the idea and with the enstenee of the Confe-
deration. To the success which, thanks to

the goodness of their cause, attended the
measures of the City Cantons, was now added
all the weight of the interests of the OOnnlrf
at larsrej and of indisputable right.

Peace was^ at all events, out of the question
for the Confederation. The depnttes of the
City Cantons who went into the mountain
countnr, in order to warn their old brother
oonfecferates against forming this allianee,

foniiil the arms of their cities nailed to the
gallows, and themselves treated as heretics

and traitors; in spite of their presence and
efforts, the most terrific punishments were in-

flicted on seceders. Tho reformation in cen-
tral Switzerland had also its martvrs. Jacob
Kevser. a preacher from the territory of Zü-
rich, wno went from time to time to Caster to

conduct the worship of an evangelical church
in that place, was arrested in the f<west of
Eschibach, on th-^ h irh roa l, and dragged lo«.

Schw)'tz. The office of bailiff of Gaster did
not at that time belong to Schwytz : and, even
if it had, the trial ought to have been heard
before the tribunal of Utznach. Nevertheless

the commune condemned the unfortunate and
guiltless man to the fiames, which he endured
with great constancy.

J

This roused Zürich to open resistance. In
June, 1529, when anew bailiff of UnterwaMea
was to make his entrace into Baden, Zurich
openly declared that it would not suffer it, nor

indeea have any further community with the

Untervealden: from henceforth it would not
permit them to e.rercisc tho office of bailiff in

the domains over which they had a common
jorisdiction.f

Zurich had long since announced to the
Schwytzers its determination to avenge itself,

t tavHatim to tlw VTOnmfewf itaukM. Ii. mtg. ioa.
Wo. 144. ««TlMijlM power of Um nm eonMrratloa {•
rii vidod If Iks Mow^OMBiloasi nsiofi, «MI« Iris rofu
m ajeotv art aii«14MMwto sifetfs 10 lis SMlsai Okfle>
tian Oiitfc aw mjmplmmA witli tatOpk sM, so vtU as
the SlM««-Bl60tlOBC< PiTC ChOtOBI.'*

I BuUinePr, Rcf. Gpsfli. ii.
i>.

H8. Ei.tft rn'=<ii5rh«

•chweiscriwhe Miirtyrer, Mi^r. Tif. li. p. 35 (intiigniB.

cant).

**ibSfSll»P
V^'^i"'^'^ ivfroaclMd foe tUt ia JEckl
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if Uiy violence was used towards the preacher

of its feudatories. Keyser's execuUoa was
therefore the signal for war.

Oa the dth 9S June tha first company of

Zurich troops marched out to protect the free

bailiwicks from a bloody re-e^lablishmeat of

the ancient fiuUi ; soon afterwards another was
sent to Thurgau and the Rhine valley, and a

third to invest the Schwytz portion of Gaster,

whieh had pot the prwdier to desth. The
enemy having instantly assembled at Bar am
Boden, the great banner of the city was un-

furled on the 9lh of Jiii^e. under the Banneret
Hans Schweizerl who hna already borne It in

the Milanese wars.

For the first time did two Swiss armies, not,

aa before, of peasants and their lords, but
of adversaries equal in rights and fully

prepared for war, stand confronted, in conse-

quence of religious difierttioeik '"^They are

80 fuU of hatred to each other,'^ said King
Ferdinand, "that nothing bat open violence is

to be expected."

The evangelical party had, however, at this

moment a decided superiority.

The Zürich army iiad not its equal. It con-

aated of the brave men who hiM embraced
the cause of tho reformation with all the

moral earnestness with whichZwingU preached

it. No common women were suffered in the

eamp; no eniaea or oaths were to be heard,

and even dice were banished; tlie amuse-
ments consisted of athletic exercises, such as

Iea|ung, hurling, Ike.; quarrels hardly ever

occurred, and prayers before and after meals
were never omitted. Zwingli himself was
with them ; he had boMt relieved from the

obligation of going out with the great ban-

ner as preacher, but he had voluntarily

mounted himself, and taken a halbeni on his

dboolder.
Zwinirli was firmly persuaded of the supe-

riority of lilt* parly ; and as the accounts from
iJl fides tended to oonfirmhim in this opinion,

he conceived the most sanguine hopes. It

was at least certain that the Five Cantons had
nothing to expect from Ferdinand, who was
occupied elsewhere, and found himself re-

duced to make applications to his states, Irom

which but small results were to be expected.

Zwingli now thought himself about to reach

the goal upon which he had from the first

fixed his eyes. He would listen to no propo-

fitione of peacO) unless accompanied with the

two great concessions, on which he had always
insisted, t. e. that the whole system of pen-
sions should be forever forsworn, and the
preaching of the Gospel permitted throughout

all the cantons of Switzerland. He represented

to the members of the government, that in

this way only was unity in the state to be ob-

tained, as well as in the church. Stand fast

in God,'' exclaimed he : " they give you good
words now, but do not oe deceived

;
yield no-

thing to their entreaties till the ritrht is estab-

lished. Then shall we have made a war
noie advantageous than any that was ever

nide before| we aball have aMompliifaed

881

things which will redound to the honour of
God and of the city, centuries hetice.'-*

Had It depended on Zwingli and on Zurich
alone, they would have ventured every thing,
and have follewed up their advantages to the
utmost.

But there is a general and a most just dread
of beginning war and of shedding blood.

Whilst the Zürichers were preparing to take
the field, Ebli, the Ammann of Gurus, ap-
peared among them, and represented how
often they had shared weal and woe with
those whom they were now about to cast off.

Hia address produced tlie greater effect, be-
cause he was known to be an honest man,
who at bottom entertained the same views as
those wUoh prevailed at Zürich. He obtained
a truce. Zwingli alone, who saw farther into

futurity than the others, was not satisfied with
a complumce which appeared to him lU-timed.

"Good ^ssip Ammann," said he to £bli,
" thou u ilt have to give an account of this

rouUer lo God."t
Meanwhile Bern also spoke out . The power-

ful influence exercised by Zürich was not

agreeable to the Bernese, and they now de-
dared that they would lend assistance in case
Zürich were attacked, but not otherwise.

The notion of the independence of states,

which had become prevalent in Germany, also

gained ground in Switzerland. Bern deemed
the conditions proposed by Zwingli inadmissi-

ble, because it would not be right to interfere

so much with the independence of the govern-
ment of the several cantons.

Thus the obstacles which prevented the
great reformer from carrying ont his views ,

with the armed hand, originated in the evan-
gelical party itself.

Negotiations were set on foot, which, con-
sidering the power the adverse party still pos-

sessed, and the opinions that still predominated
among the Confederates, could not lead lo the
decisive results contemplated by Zwingli.1

The utmost that could be expected was,
that the Five Cantons should consent to give
up the treaty with Ferdinand ; should promise
compensation for the expenses of the war, and
the punishment of those who had used inju-

rious language ; and should formally consent
to the rule laid down by the City Cantons,

that, in tlie common domains, the vote of the

majority should decide the form of religion in

each parish. The prohibition of pensions, and
the freedom of the evangelical faith, were also

discussed; but they were by no means so de-

cistvely agreed to as Zwingli had desired.

The abolition of the pen.?ions appeared only

in the light of a request of the City Cantons
to the Five Cantons; and instead of proclalm-

* Onliiioo mA tetitr ! iht Apfwadls lo Botlisfw,
OMemebl« der BldgraoMea, IL 4Ba

I Bullineer, ii. 170.

t J iirnal of Hans fitockar of E^rhafhauBen, 199. "Dja
von '/ijrjrch mianttend, Mnn hyi- m U Jm zu zych«n, do* nua
wvcIlt unser Bunltbryef was» mid unn iiiu ttiKttind."—
•' J'li ise of Zurich thought that to sign ilns wu» contrary
to our treaty of conÜBdertUoB, uui aot wiiliio our «m
pStSSM^**
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iog libt i t) of preaching, it was only sajd, lliat

the one party would not panish tits religioos

opinions of the other.*

But even thus it appeared that uo slight

Advantage had been obtained.

Thr» Five Cantons were compcllod tn pro-

duce on the spot their orij/umi treaty with
Fenlinand ; and although the mediators inter-

posed io prevent it being read aloud, from
the fear that il might revive old animositie.'!,

Ammann Ebli no sooner sasv it than he stuck

his dag^ier through the docnment and tore it,

upon V hieh those who were standiog near
anatched oil the wax of the seal.

In consequence of the obrioas snperiorlty

öf the evangelical party, reform adTanoed
much more rapidly after the peace.

BuUinger mentions ihc number of places in

which a majority foimed itself in favour of

the n3vv opinions; in hi? language, "how the

word of God was increased."' in the year
1529 Zwingli was already able to hold a synod
in Thiir;iau, and to establish the evangelical

church there. Large abbeys, like those of
Wettingen and Hitzkirch, went over; in the

former, not more than two monks refused

their consent. Abbot Cinrge Malier, of Ba-
den, siiinilated only liiut the pictures and
images which were removed from the church
should not be, as in so many other places, de-

stroyed. t Lastly, a resolution was passed by
the greater and lesser councils of Schafhau-
sen, that the mass and the images should be
abolished, lians Slockar relates, not without
suppressed sorrow, how, on the Friday after

Miciiaelmas, "the great God in the Minster"
was laken away. I Tlw city joined the union
With Bern, Basel and Zurich. In .Sulolhurn the

reformers demanded and obtained a church

:

antl only a reputed miracle perpetuated the

veneiation for St. Urs. The evangelical party,

protected by Bern, arose in Neuenburg; the
Catholics had already taken up arms, and it

seemed as if bloodshed was inevitable, when
they resolved to allow the majority to decide.

^

It decided for reform. The majority was in

many cases small ; in Neuenburg, it amoimtetl
to only eighteen ; in Neuensladt, to twenty-
four. The same was the case on the other
side, under difTereiit influences. In Rottweil,

in the immediate neighbourhood, the six Ca-
tholic guilds committed acts of such violence
on the five evangelical, that several hundred
citizens were obliged to leave the town. II

But the most important circumstance for the

progress of Zwingll's OfuniOns was, that in one
of tlic eij^ht older cantons, which had hitin rto

remained neutral, — in Glarus,— where the

evangelical majority had been much more
free in the declanition of its opinions than in

the others, il had obtained a complete ascend-
ancy. The refbimed doctrine had already so

far prevailed, that only two or three churches

* L<inilt«rri(<d r.u Cnppel uifj^rrichc (Pnace COBcIimMsI
<VpetX ^tii June. 1»», Bulliofer. it. 18&

t From N. Manael*i Miwim In GrilDeiMn, p. 135.

J Journal. 201.

§ Ctwmbrirr. Ulitoira da Ncudialel, SM

had retaineil their sacred images. Although
their congregations begged for nothing more
than a short delay, till the emperor and the
empire could take some measures ior the
remedy of abuses, the country eommtraes de^
termined (April, 1530) that these churches
too should be purified, and rendered uniform
with the others in the country.! There might
be some recusants; but, politically speakiog^
Glarus was now evangelical.

The advantage of having gained over this

canton, which Zwingli, at the beginning of
his career, had been obliged to abandon, was
much heightened by the enlarged sphere of
legitimate influence over others which w«s
thus acquired.

The Abbot of St. Gall had used every en-
deavour to check the progress of the new doc-
trine in his territory (not the city, which had
loii;^ espoused it, but the country), in spite

oj which it had made its way there as rapidly
as elsewhere. This abbot was a prince ef
the holy empire, but Glarus, Lucern, SchwytZ
and Zürich exercised a protectorate over him,
and, in consequence, claimed no little influ-

ence over the internal administration of his

domains. At this juncture the abl>ot died,

which rendered the change in opinion of two
out of the four protecting cantons very import-
ant. Contrary to their express desire, the con-

ventual authorities contrived, indeed, to bring
about an election, which was connrmed by
the emperor and the pope, and ajiprovt d by
Schwytz and Lucern, but which Zurich and
Glarus refused to recognise; alleging llial they
lay under far more sacred obligations to the
district where the evangelical movement was
now going on, than to tKe conventual author-

ities. Zflrich proceeded on the principle, that

it was nnl the abbot who constituted the reli-

gious house, but that all the country people,

villages ana communes were committed to

the guardianship of the protecting cantons.

In concert with the inhabitant.s, an order was
issued, according to which a captain taken out
of the four protecting cantms, and a council
consisting of twelve members, were to con-

duct the government. But, that they might
not have a commander out of Sehwytx or

Lucern, hostile to the new doctrines, they
made it an express condition that the captain
should be of Uie evangelical party, and that

he should not receive homage till he had
sworn to allow the va'i'^ils ef the abbey to

continue their attendance on the preaching of

God*s word.** The newly estaolished A-ee>

dorn cxleiuleil to Toggenburg; even during

Zwingli's youth, that town had begun to pur-
chase its^ezeroption from service to the con-
vent, and this redemption it now completed.

Early in the year 1531, Zwingli had the joy

17 TK-liudi in liotlincer, ^ S8T. note 30. Bullin|;or, p.

289. "MctMaltiire undGÖatMIWURdeaah^infpr<;t; crtliclw

OfltKn uf bissir niurk ciitlMsllt«lMlvert»orgcn."— " Mb»
Bttait aiul idol*(imuM)wm naiOMd ; mom Mate wiife>

drawn aad iiiddan lift better Inek.**

Ordaunf and Satxang wi« hinfliro hy den Gotuln»
löten Rat und Gericht shalten.—Ordinance and rule bow,
ill future, council and Judgment are lü be hekl among Use

people (aubjecta or leJiaou) of tlie bouae of God (atwejr).
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of revisiting his native place—now perfectly

free—and of establishing in it a church after

his own heart.*

Extensive as was this progress, it did not,

however, fulfil the views which ne had ori-

ginully eheribheJ^ and on the uccomplishment
of which all depended. The ruling party in

the Five Cantons remained inflexible; even

0|i the lield of Gappei the commanders were
said to have promised each other, in defiance

of the first article of the treaty of peace,| not

to allow the spread of the new opinions, and
even to put to death any who might attempt

to disseminate them. It is at all events cer-

tain, that nobody ventured to profess them in

their dominions, though many were well in-

clined to them. The suppression of injurious

lan:;iiaL;e wa> not even alteiiiptod. The people

of Ziirich and 'Bern were represented as a set

of mean, traitorous, heretical pedlars, and
their preachers, as stealers of the cup and
murderers of souls: the mountaineers said,

Z'A ingli was one of the gods of the Lutherans;

the undiscrin)inating bigotry of their priests

made no distinction between the opinions of

ZwiiigU and those of Luther. Though the

treaty with Austria was published, fresh ne-

gotiations were continually set on foot. De-

puties from Lucern and Zug were present at

the did of Aujisburg. On their journe v thither

they were most honourably received by the

Catholics, and were lod^'cd in the town near

the emperor, by his especial desire
;

they

were obserred to give him some written

paper?. They also experienced support from

their old allies Marx Sutich, Eck of Reischach,

and Hans JacoD ofLandau ; and they disoussed

ast plans, such as an attac k on Strasburg,: the

destruction of the Confederates who might

come to its aid; and a simultaneous mvasiun

«f the reformed part of Switzerland, from Sa-

voy, the Rhineland and the Alpine country.:}:

These projects found the more easy credence,

since the nobility of Savoy was actually pre-

paring for a descent on Geneva
;
and, at the

same lime, the castellan of Musso, with his

kuismen and allies of Ems, fell upon the Ori-

sons. The Five Cantons took good care to

Sifford no assistance to the threatened dis-

tricts; indeed the people ot Wallis plainly de-

cJareil that, for the sake of the faith, this ought

not to be done. Ziirich and IJern naturally

combined all these circumstances; and, in-

deed, the same was done on the other side ^4— lor example, King Ferdinand feared that if

the City Cantons were masters of the Grisons,

they would attack the Five Cantons, and when
once thejr had subdued them, would turn their

arms against the hereditary dominions and the

• Oalling«r, ii. 371, 344.

t L*md /ri€de.—ppate of the country, i. e. domestic or

internal peace. We want a cnrrclalivf word deiioling

tHe (ermiMtioo of what wa call tivil var.—Trainl.

I OliriMiM lYMiwId of 01. Oall, Auysburg. 16tb July,

lo Eaeber und Rottiagsn fichivciieriadiem Aivbiv. i. p.

433.

$ Prcini a It-ttrr from Rem to Züricli. ]6ih October. 1530.

HottiiigLT, ii. 3J6. The pfamc «8« tMfguii ton soon: a

Savoyard lot out lh<^ B';crct Ihnl tlii" w.is tin; ^^'nu of the

civrty. See L«andarave Ptiilip'i Instructions in £,sct>er'K

Aidilv«%ti.pwaoi£

empire. It was mainly on this ground that

he requested the emperor to afford succour,

if necessary, to the Five Gantofis.l

CHAPTER III.

ATTCaiFTS AT A RrxONCIl.I ATION OF TMB TWO
, PROTSSTAKY PARTIES.

At this juncture we find the Confederatioa

in circumstances very analogous to those of

the empire.
In the Swiss diet, as well as in that of the

empire, an increasing minority, sustained by
public opinion, stood opposed to au orthodox
majoi iiy.

The chief difference consisted in this:—
that the emperor and the empire jyo^sessed a

spiritual, as well as a lempuial auihuriiy
;

white the Swiss diet, which could not appeal
for support to the emperor (to whom, as i»uch,

it had no legal relation), was wholly withotit

the former. On the other hand, however, the
Swiss minority had not, like the German,
general decrees of former diets in its favour.

The conflict was, in Switzerland, more one of

fact ; in Germany, of law.

Botli majorities looked lo the house of Aus-
tria as their main prop. It appeared, there-

fore, the interest of the minorities to use the
most earnest endeavours to heal the breach
that had so long existed between them.
But the mislortuee was, that Zwingli had

expressed himself, in the year 1530, in a man-
I rier rather calculated to evoitc resentment and
increase division, than lo bung about an^' sort

of reconciliation. Whether he was irritated

by the unfavourable reports which wen» -spread

by the Lutherans concerning the conterenoe
or Marburg;—or whether he was influenced
by Carlstadt, who had just then come to visit

him, and soon after obtained a post in Swit-

zerland, it is im|X)8sible to determine:— it is

enough to say, that hardly was the Augsbui|r

1
Confession in his hands, when he sent the

en^peror, though not at all called u^mmi to do
so, a statement of his own belief, in wbirh he
not only attacked the Catholic church with

greater violence than Melanchthou had done
(for example, he utterly rejected the institu-

lion of bishops), but also retracted concession?
he had already made, such as that on original

siti : indeed lie ahnobl expressly reproached
Luther with sighing to retnra to the flesh^pots

of £^ypt, and gave the coarsest interpretation

to his words.t
It was theiefore no wonder that the LO'

I Extracia from Faniinand'a latter to Cliarlaa im Bu*
clioltt,v.9Se.

T Ad Camluai lawMm In^^ratorcm 9M BuMrjfcIn
Zwinflii raUu. QmoA CMtti corpus per CMsatiam nn
realiter, b. a. eorpus ifMm satimle. In corio aat adait aai
ore deniilHUNiua nandaMtar, qiieaiadniodnai Paaiatai •(
qiiidam qui ad oliai Enrptiacaa laapeetaitt perlnbeat, M
vrro n«qu« tantuai B«famtta»atd .... MitratOBfaiiW
aiqae pedatuia (aa|i be, fbrtlMV «a) cr«diMMi» «lHw^
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ihcmn? expressed an inonaseil avenioa to

the followers of Zwingli.

Tlie necessity for peace vae^ however, so

urgent, tluu at this moment the deeire to

«iiect a reconciliation arose in another place.

The Oberland States, especially Stra&burg,

belonged, in fact, to both parties.

On the one hand, they shared in the pecu-

liar circumstances of the German citiei^ and
in the desire which preTailed with singnlar

8tren<rth amoni; them to rentier the clertry

«ubject to the civil l:i\v. and to put an end to

the inHueiico of the gieat religious bodies on
the presentation to benefices;—an inflttenee

which had been as preat in Strasbnr^^ as any-

where. In all the measures they had adopted,

they had constantly referred lo the recesses

of the imperial diets. In consequence of the

recesaof 1523, the council of Strasburg had is-

sned an admonition to the preachers, ''hence-

forward to preach undaunted the Holy Scrip-

ture, pure and unmixed with men's fables
j

for a worshipful enuncil would supjwrt them
in the same."* From the diet of 1526, the

Strasbureers furthnr deduced their rieht to

make altemtions in the ceremonies of the

eburch} especially, to abolish the mass; and
from this they did not suflfer themselves to be
deterred by the admonitions of King Ferdi-

nand, or the Ooaneil of Kegency.t They were
consequently amon^; the nrst who were im-
peachfd before the Imperial Chamber. In all

these ret^pccls. they had, now to adopt the

nme means for their defence as the other
German cities.

On the other hand, however, the dognmtic
opinions of Zwingli we^e very popular inStra»*

bnri', anil gradually became c/impletcly prnlo-

roinant; statues and altars were removed; the

interior walls of the churches, ornamented
with paintings, were washed over with stone

colour; the preachers proclaimed that no
graven image must be tolerated by the godly;

no instmmental music was permitted; even
the organs were all silenced f S'.raslnir? hnr!

likewise the same political interests as the

Swiss cantons, in so rar as both were menaced
by the Austrian power in Alsatia. In January,

1530, it joined tne union of the Swiss cities;

they promised each other mutual aid, and, in

fArticular, Strasburg engaged to fomish the
\vi<s with triHipowder.

Such being the religious and political state

and interests of 8trasboi|r, it may be imagined
that nowhere was the desire for the reconcilia-

tion of the couteadiog parlies more earnest.

And already had a man appeared who de-
voted his whole life to bring atxmt this noon-
cilialion, as to matters of doctrine.

This man was Martin Butzer. After the fall

of Sickingen, in whose service he was, he had
been driven by persi^rntion from place to place,

with a pregnant wile (he was one of the first

• Röriel). 1. 175. 455. In the tint rlinptor of tlip Tetra-
^Htana, Um motive auigned for lhi« chanj^r i«, that the
fr«at ikt mt 1583 cpmoiaMM that tbt itoiMiM to taken
Ml of tiM Boly flMpnm^ wui ttm anthoritf

t BiaMaMnt «f ib* dtratlw af tbe eoaadl ef nganey.

I BOMch ItH V. flUMkuii. il. f. a

evan2:e]ical prearhers who had married), and
in the greatest poverty, and had at leng;ttl

sought refuge in Str&abur^, where be found
not only an asylum, bat a held for his highest
and most strenuous exertions. It is reported
of him, that, in his youth, when carrying oa
scholastic disputations, he had invented A
method for severing the essential and neces-
sary from the accessory and accidental.^ By
comparing the subject with each of the tyfö

contradictory predications, ho di-oovi'red a
tliird tetTn which reconciled them. Butxer
has the reputation of a pliancy not alwave to
be justified. He is generally thought to have
yieldetl too much to circumstance«. It is un-
deniable lliui his attempts at mediation w ere
prompted by the pressing necessity for peace
without, no less than by his own reflections

;

but they were, as far as his convictions were
concerned, most sincere. He possessed an
acute and subtle apprehension ol the ideas of

others, ami a remaikable talent for developing

them;— iur what may be called secondary
production.

At first, ßutzer had seen in Luther's inter-

pretation of the Lord's Supper, merely a new
attempt to torn Christ mto oread, as he calls it

[cine neue Verbrotung Christi) J} but on a more
profound study, especially of the greater .con-

fession of the Lord's Supper, it b«»ime elemr

to hun that this was not the case : in a treatise

he wrote, as early as the year 1528,*^ he re-

marks, that Luther's real meaning was totally

different from that genemlly imputed to him.
In ihlh opinion he v^-as oonnrmed at the con*

fereuce of Marburg.
Bnt he was not more disposed to accede to

the notion generally entertained by the Lu-

therans, that the überl&nders regarded the

Lord's Supper as merely bread and wine. We
have observed that, at the diet of Au^f^burg^

the four cities found themsidves comnelled, as

they were not allowed to subscribe the Saxon

confession, to dehver in a confession of their

own. Butzer, who had the principal share in

drawwg it up, made choice of »uch ejcpres-

sions as might preclude the possibilitT of this

reproach for the future. In the ISlh article

of the " Confession of the four Free and Im-

perial Cities, Strasburg, Constance, Meramin-

4pBn, and Lindau,"— the so-called Tetrapoli-

tana— it is said, "The Lord gives, in the Sa-

cmment, his real body and real blood, really to

eat and to drink, for the natriment of souls to

eternal life."** It is evident that the word

"real" is designedly repeated, but without

§ Adami Vit» Theolofornm. 102.

J Fraeiiicnl of a U-Hvi from Buiror to th* hrr thren in

Cojrp, Kohrich. li. 135. The teller k> Blaurer (itnd p. 275)

ia likewiM very inttrijctivc. Doniiiwi (Lu(h«r;irii \rrain

pnrwntiain tueri vuluerunt iii vcrbi* ram etfir-

inariint. <)ua> si ad vim exiirc*, localem itatuunt Ooaira

noatri, duai localem voluerunl oefara, aic locuti suut, at

viil tlM ChrifUHn«MS inwms «nhidera.

V Verfleidrani Doctor Latben mat MfMS a«>tmtlM|rlS

—Dialflfua, 1S».—(Compariaon of Dr. Lttilwr and bla ai-

vemorien-)

First prii\tfil io lä31, with an apology of B itwr. lo

wliich Hii!!|iimaii. a n-nloii» /.wiiif lian, linrf» ttte " vert rt

ortbndoza aeiiicntia de cusiia dumiui." litatoria aaat-
aMratafi«»U.SU.
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prejudice to Uio »pkituai imfort of tlie par-

taking.

For Bnt2er*8 scheme of reconciliation rt>sted

on the assumption that Luther ciid not. any
more than hi« antagonists, mean that the body
was locally contained in the bread : but only

that there rxisted a sacramental unity of the

body and blood of Christ with the bread and
the vine; and that, on the other hand, the

spiritual nature of the partaking did not ex-

clude the real presence of the body of Christ.

In 80 far a.s Luth^^r ascribed a spiritual essence
to the body o!" Chri.'^j, Hiitzer sided with him.
Hi? ndiiiitlL-d tluit the l)otiy might unquestiona-

bly have anottier than a local presence ; the

bread and wine did not cease to he symbols,

bot they were symbols of the prosnnt, not of

the absent body ; of the bodily presence,—that

is to say, the rm presenee.*

The question now was, whether Butzer
would succeed in rendering this explanation

acceptable to both |>artics.

He first submitted it to Melanchthnn at

AuKsburi;; after which he hastened in Co-

burg; where he showed Luther those passages

of his writings which troatod the most plainly

of tlip sicmmerital ?!p:ritnnl partaking: he re-

ported that he had received from both assur-

ances which led him to hope the best.

Luther, however, wa.*» not disjiosed to make
the task of medial ion a light one. To ;^urd

against mi.-^tuki.', hu proposed two qiR'stions

which left no room for ambiguity : the one,

whether tho body was really in the symbols;

the other, wliether it was really received by
sinners. It is remarkable that the latter and
more difRoult of the.se questions had already

been raised in the 12th ceulur^*. Otto of Frei-

singen allndes to it, but he thinks it better to

evade it, than to command that it be answered
in the affirmative. t To Tjither this affirma-

tive did not appear to be attended witli any

such "reat difficulty, since it must at all events

be admitted thnt fJod's word was heard by

ainnersi—that God's sun shone even upon the

blind. And in fact, Bntxer declared himself

in a satibfactory ma:ir/er on Loth poi:it^ He
acknowletjged tliat Christ was really present

ia the sacrament; even in the bread and to the

mouth ; and that, as all the promises of Christ

must be true, he di<l not doubt that the nn-

codly, as well as the pious, partook of the

body and blood of Christ. Vor himself, be
accepted both articles. With regard, however,

to his " Co-servant.i of the VVord/' he re-

naiked, that they were oonvinoed of the first,

bot were not free from donbt as to the seeond.!

• MaliBchttion dc Racnri ««ntfntia. Corp. Ref. li. JIG.

See LiUnc Bucrri ml ri<ntanii:ii 4th Au;. l.ViO. in Coles
tin, it. 30-i. lytler of Hui/.cr'M to Duke Ernest of Lüne-
bllfg in iic'-^'.-. ' IMma (J:IK»l.-ini|>d(li," p. '117

t Clironirarum iibsr, viii.. Pro|o(ua: ulrum mali vera.
Citf-r pncraaiMUli CaMMMdOHII, ae SIlHtaS MSMMI M
MCipiML

} W« Iwve not, indeed, BstSM^ Mttr MKir; iNtt the
•ipiMHna of Ijoifeer. to whom It was addniiwi, toave
urn doaSt H to liB eoMeMa. (Ta WancrfaiM lialt. In D«
Watt*, ir. S7.) Likawias lo Mcaioa : Bucerat cflbcit

tMt«m.at aotadsst wtn mätmt n porrigi corpna
Dooiiiii. etlam rorfMSH pnHclitls ; ecteri UBian Meli

I ae pi« ; BucaietVHO CMMmUt tt

'

49 tm

Lulher had previously consented not tn press

the second at present, if the iusi were but

agreed on : this he now repeated
;
by the ad-

mission that the sacrament was in the sym-
bols, he invested it with its proper quality

;

the question, what sinners reeeiml, he agreed
to postpone.

This was an epoch in which ecclesia.^tical,

nay, even dtfgmatical questions, were inter-

woven in the closest maimer wiln political.

In consequence of the first advances m.ide

by Biitzer, an invitation haf! be^n «?nt to iho

delegates of the Oberland clie*- \n tiik.' jwiit in

the deliberations at ScliinalkaMen, in Dec,
1.530. ßut after an explanation like that above,

they were, withont further scruple, formally
received into the union at the second rr.rrtinp ^
John Frederick, who filled the^ place of his

father, made it his first busmess to speak with
the deputies of the four cities; ho exhorted
them openly to preach the doctrine thu.s agreed
on, and lo cause it to be made known to all

the world. They assured him that, as Butzer
did not treat for himself alone, but with the

authority of his masters, there could be no
doubt on the subject.H Strasburg, Lindau,
Constance and Memniitiiren hn ! Iwvn joined

not only by Biberacb. Y?ni and Reutlingen,

but even by Ulm. This powerful city baa
protested against the recess of Spires

;
and, in

spite (tf all the erni>erur's ndmnnitions, had
refused tu subscribe the lC'et.^< ol Aiig>l;".irg

;

—measures of so decisive a nature a;^ cli-arty

to show how strong the reforming spirit niu't

already be. But the opposite party in tiie

city long retained considemble strength, and
numerous violent re-artinns took place. At
length the ciuzeus gave the council full

powers lo restore order. Tn a very short time
an evangelical confession appeared, agreeing
with the Tetrapolilana on the atlicle of the

I-oru's' Supper. The cities above-mentioned all

.•"igned the treaty of mutual defence at Schmal*
kalden.

Butzer's efforts having Ihns been sur^^essful

with regard to Saxony, la- proceeded to incul-

cate his vie\^ s in S.vil/U i lai.d.

Of the two great Swiss reformers, he gained
over one without difficulty. The peaceful

(Ekolampadios thought that Biitzcr was as

diligent a promoter of truth as of charity, and

fnniti ei nr» aumL fit n»wk. Hi. SM, Ihne Ictleni «ra
obvioaalf omtonfecdL

§ Instraction uT -Irti iij««« i^it-n Tm cr^on Srhnint.
knrdt n, Tornau. '-'.'t!i M .nh. ' 1,'n.i i»t ii' w'uuUt cm
fi'U'' I'.^fn von Will' i.' ' z'lboniincn, «i> r l.'m/' r «o
I>r M.trtm tin't l^m'. Nli-I. irfthaii, dariiN« di" /.vve< n, wie
111- :\tit:- yfiri irt (v

,
- Ii-, mi .ruler" y.u vmn tiinpn wim«--!!,

ilrnii iliT hi ii ti ;«-T' Ilijfii Ptinht Inltw-r ntif >i Vdller.il

» t-r;;ii( lien (VV. A • Anottn'r loIl'T fr- iii VViUonbrr^
ha« iiow f'lfur t<< ns. u hrrli fl'ii7.«'r Uai ai lo I'r.

Mitrtia aiMl rhilip Mi iniirlitliKii. Ironi \«lii< li, n ,h

fhown lo IK, thoft! ivvaiM tan iititlenund uo ••therwtxe
iban Ihm tt»» ariidt eaocaraisg tiM doubtfiil |M>iiit liad

baaa ftiU/ aaUML

"

I Acconntof tttttrannactionnattbediet hnld at ßchtnal-
kalden in the wack jiApr Judiea. " Ttaben keinen ZwH-

aia (ihr« Ham) w^vdrn veraebaflrn, dan H^rclcichfn
sapradigt falehrt nod «eitiadigt yvtfrile. auch nnlchca
tautbsrsu macbmi.**—** tlav« no doubt ibai they {our git-

vernofa) will take care that the a.ime shall be prraehcd,
taaght, and pfoclaincd, to aa to make it known."
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recommended his mteipretation to his col-

league, Zwingli.*

It was impoHsible, however, that Zwingli

•huuld share hi? sentiments.

Ill the hrst place, ho had fur too frequently

and too decidedly accused Luther of a coarse

and material view of the Bobjeot, lightly to

al'i'.r.dfui the clKirc^e. Tt was ii]^o not to be

denied that, although Bulzer adhered to the

idea of the spiritnarpartaking, he approached
nearer to Luther'8 exposition of the mystery
than Zwingli could possibly approve. He was
too conscious that bis view of the subject was
to be traced to a totally different ori;;in. Ik-

did not directly reject Bulzer's formula, but

the threinfold repetition of the word "r^ai"

was very oflfeDsive to him ; he thonght that

people would understand this in the sense of

naturd. He had oo objection to Butzer's pub-

lication of a letter which he had addresaed to

the Swiss, on the idi.Mitity nf the two doctrines
;

but he reserved to himself the right of giving

a commentary upon it, expressive of his own
peculiar opinion. Ho consenicd indeed lo

adopt the formula, that the body of Christ was
present in the sacrament ; but not without the

addition of the words, only to the belioving

soul;" he utterly refused to a«fient to the

propoattioD. that the budv of Christ was pre-

seqted to tne mooth.t The whole foree or his

oritrinal conception was aroused within him,

and he could not be induced to advance one
step further on the path of conciliation.

This, however, did not prevent Basel} under
the guidance of (Ekolampadiiis, from accept-

ing the mediation. There was already a re-

port in Switzerland of a pecoliar doctrine

taught by Qi^koiampadiua, which was said to

have a considerable number of adherenta.t

In short, the ramours of a closer union oe-

tween the two jxirties of reformers were ge-

nerali earnest, and uninterrupted. In a cer-

tain sense this had already taken place ; Stras-

burg, and, since July 1530, Lanagravc Philip

having joined the urdon of the Swiss cities, at

the same time that they were members uf the

Sdunalkaldio league. The following fact ap-

pears to me extremely striking:—Bullinger's

History contaiDe a copy of a treaty of alliance

which ZQrteh btd before Basel and Bern, at a
congress hcUl in February 1531,with the remark,

that it was already accepted by some Germans.
Oa nearer inspection I and that, word by word,

from beginning to end» it is mtnfy and pre-

* UtriiiMine (veritfttia et c«ritatia) Buc«rua men ten.

tentia ntv^rvantiiwlmna caL Praind« eoafldo non iBfr*.
turn Itbi Tore quicquid ille ia MdllUB SltlrfiL IMh Nov.
Uao, la Uouinfer, U.m

t Letter in flMt, fSkotanpcdina, p. 341.

I From the olhtrwin'" very emply and uninatrucliv*^

ratiiy of Patter, de admtrabili cathoiicia .... datn vie-

lorin, we this (cap. vi. Opp. iii. 145). In a Inti-r of
Ijmdgr.-iv«' Philip, dated the Friday after Pnliri Sunday,
^W. A.) CEkoIampndius rccanled bk cnmplftf

I
y nL'tec-

inif with that party. "Since aiktilanipadius and the
otlirr« art- «{ one mind with iia in the matter of the aacra-

meut, and it ia to be tinped that Um Otiten aleo will come
Mwr* . . • •

ci.scly the formula of the Schmalkaldic treaty.

How remarkable, that Zurich should (at least,

as it appears from this) have earnestly pro-
posed to its most intimate allies to jom ihm
Schmalkaldic league

!

There was no point of time. at which the
Swiss Confederation was so near to an internal

reconstiintion, in consequence of the prf)i:res»

of church reiorm, and liicewise to a re-uiuoti

with Ctormany, as the one we are now con-
templating. The two factioi.s into which it

was dividetl were pow erfully attracted by the
corresponding elements of the German mothet
country. Zwingli said, the matter most b»
settled in Switzerland, before the emperor
would have^lis hands free in Germany. Fer-
dinand feared a general nnkm of all the Pro-
testants. In the unusually energetic resist*

ance which he encountered on edl hands, ha
thought he detected tiaoea of the oonfidenoe
which Buoh a eoalition was oalonlated to in*
spire.i

Bot religious difierences once more fortned

an insuperable obstacle to their union.

At the meeting at Frankfurt on the Main,
in June, 1531, the matter was agitated anew.

Bern and Zfirioh had again declared that
they would not accept But/er's formula, not
because it appeared to them unchiistian^ but
because it was obeonre, and might easily give
occasion to dcinirerous riilsconceptious.,;

On lh6 other hand, the Elector of Saxony
had instructed his envoys, in case the Con-
federatioii should not sub^n^ribe a confession

in harmony with that of Augsburcr. to break
off all negotiations with them, and to refuse

even to be the bearers of any thing they
might desire to send him.

This again necessarily had an influence on
the internal transactions of the Sohmalkaldio
league.

A project of a military organisation was sub-
mitted m Frankfurt, which the Oberländers
thought very ably conceived and expedient

:

but they declined to subscribe it, because it did
not include the confederate cantons. They
declared that the enemies by whom they
were surrounded were too strong; allies so

remote would not be able to afford them ade*
quate assistance.

Without doubt they wished to wait to SCO
how things would turn out in Switzerland.

For it was evident that in that country every

thing would be referred to the decision of
arms, and that this decision would ie*act ia
various ways on Upper Germany.

$ Ea cierto quew iuran todoi unoa j penrai qo aue«
por In« AiercM y vralajt que de die en dia ran cafct—io
loa que xl^u'en eataa aectaa. Prina, ?7th March, 1S3I.

Ü Corrrapondenc« b<>lircen Bern, Daanl, and Zürich in
E«chor and Hottingf^r'a Archiv, ii. p. S90. Baael iDaiat«

tliat BuiKcr'a explanation if " also later, daa aie mit ireni

(der Ge^oer) natürlichen lyMirhen aubetanalioben oder
wesentlichen Lyb yar keine GemeinKhaft hat," — "so
clear, that it haa nothing whatever in common with their

(the opposite party's) natural, bodiljr, suUuntial, ot ma-
Itiisl M|r."
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ZWINGLTS POLITICAL REFORMa 387

CHAPTER lY.

OATimcmB •? THB RSFOKMATION IN 8WIT-

Tbm attack made by Savoy on Geneva was
repalsed in 1530 ; in the

which ihpy so recklessly abused, was highly
uiijuät. The guidance of (he Confederation
much more properly belonffed to the two
cities of Zürich and Beni, ^vhich had always
beea its most ^werfui member8| and done
the most for its interests. It would be necegp

, ... v«« sprnig of 1531, the sary to send back the act of Confedeiation to
Cästellan of Musso was also driven out of the

^

the Five Cantons, and make a new one, either
Grisons. As, on the one side, the cities had entirely excluding them from the common
not juined the Schmalkaldic league, so, on the

|

bailiwicks (at least on this side o( the Alps)y
other, the Five Cantons had in fact concluded i or makin? a fresh division ; or at all events
no aUiunce with Austria. The two parties

in the Confedeiation stood OOofiNNlted, each
limited to its own reaomcefl^ bat mora embit-
tered than ever.

The Five Oantons complained, and indeed
not unjustly, that their rights as majority were
no lonf^er respected. They refused to assent

to ordinances like those which had been issued

in St. Gall. The first captain whO| according
to the new regulations, was to assume the

command there (he was from Lucern), dis-

dained to lake an oath to peasants^ and rode
away.
On the other hand, the evangelical cities

wera, dsn with apparent justice, incensed

that they had not been supported in matters

regarding their interests as members of llie

Confederation, and aflirmed that the bond
which united them was thtu hn^en: nor

were they disposed lunger to enftre Ihe

*( coarse, inhuman" vituperation of which
they had been the object Tho answen of

the Five Cantons were, they laid, in them-
selves an insult.*

Zw ingli's intention had been to put an end
to the thing at once by force.

The ditFerence which existed between Lu-
ther and Zwin^li w as at least as great on po-

litical, as on religious points. Lather's policy,

if it deserves the name, was entirely depend-

ent on his religious views, and was limited to

immediate defence. ZwingU, on the con-

trary, pursued, from the very beginning, ends
of a positively political nature ; a complete

change in the form of the Cuntederalion was
the centml point of all his ideas, and he had
laid the most extensive plans for its accom-
pii£>hment. He is, without doubt, in both' re-

spects, the greatest reformer that Switzerland

bias produced.

It had often been complained of as unfair,

that the forest cantons, which contributed so

much less in men and money to the wars of

the Confederation than the populous city can-

tons, yet enjoyed an equal share of the advan-

tages of victory and dominion. This was the

true cause of the dissensions which followed

the Burgundian wars. Zwingli found that

this state of things had of late become more
mtolerable* Zog havini]; joined the four forest

cantons, a majority had been formed which

decided all the business of the diets, and
against which there existed no lawful remedy.

ZwingU was of opinion that this advantage,

r,ILj
ifti CMMisa cmia

ofthe eovovt
mtk April. ISl.

putting au end to their influence as a ma-
jority.!

We see that Zwingli wanted to place the
constitution on a totally different basis, and to

establish its unity on the preponderance of ac-
tual force. The same principles would then
have prevailed through the whole teriitoryi

both m religion and pohtics.

Plans of this sort can never be execated
without an energetic co-operation of forces at

the favourable moment. The first question
was, whedier Master Ulrich Zwingli, poweiiol
anil respected as he was, were suthciently so
to unite his own party in an undertaking of
this kind.

But even in Zürich, Zwingli had still to con-
tend with hostile opinions and obstinate pri-

vate interests. In the Grand Council, wt^ch
managed the affaifs of the church, there were
still, towards the end of the year 1528, men
who retained their preference for the old
usages. Zwingli demanded from the pulpit

the purification of the council from the un-
godly, who could not endure the word of God.
Accordingly, Zwingh's partisans proceeded to

interrogate the members of the goilds, coo
after another, whether they would repair to

the Lord's table like other Christians; and ex-
daded those who refused, from the ooaneil4
But this did not put an end to all the difH-

culties. Among the noble families there were
many who had reluctantly given up the pen-

and had not broken ofT

the leaders of the Five

all connexion
Cantons. If

sions

with

Zwingli could not break this conacAion, he
was determined kt least to render it innocuous.
Tlie influence of the noble families in Zürich
rested upon this,— that whereas only tliree

members of each of the other guilds sat In the
Lesser, and twelve in the Grand Council, the

noble guild— called the Constafel— ha<l the

privilege of sending six to the former, and
eighteen to the latter.^ Zwingli had suffi*

cient influence to break down this ineqnality.

He carried the point of putting the Constafel

on the same footing as the other gailds.

t Waa Zurich uiul Bern Not tu twiracht^n Ky in dem
f&iifortifien Handel.— What ia to l>e rrcardrd aatbo danger
of Zurich and Rern in the quarrel with ttie FiveCantoua.
Hetlinger, ii. 4^7.

1 Bernhard Wnaii. p. PI, fnrtrinatcly enters more into
(letnil ihnn Bullinirer. 'i'Ui- ilj lT\ruUieii of the Situation

arc niorcdver apparent from th<" fillowing paiwage from
Zwingli ß own writiiigs:— An iioii (iplirni quique ac in-

nocent iasinii, cuiri 84:iiatrirfi4 tiuii plebejt, »ic nic rnlunt ac
tuentur, ut nisi id cunrtantirt^imc facercnt, minor eiuwt

pubiiea iraaqiilUiiaa. Remmoaio mi uaki baud vulgaria

MTctasiUi. II.
—
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888 DEMANDS OF TU£ CITY CANTONS. Boos YL

Nothing leiw than measures of esunh sovi'i ity

io Zürich itself, couM have bronelit about thai

politicooreligioud unity in the [)ublic aullxority

which was neceemiy to Zwing! i's plans. But

it was clear that secret; if not open connter-

action was Ineviiiiblc. In a very short time

he was made to feel this.

Far greater difficuUies were opposed to him
by Bern. There, where the atfachnient to the

pensions was much more deeply rooted ; where
a certain jealousy of Zärich always showed it*

Fclf; th' s
'i
a:n; On which had hitherto cxisiei!

between the several cantons found stubborn^

if not ardent defenders.

I know not whether Zwmgli's plan, which
seemed m afh'aiita:;r'Ous to the T^eriie«e, was
ever oven subiniited to them. I tind no trace

of it in tlio transactions of their diets.

The demands of the city capton.s were con-

fined to the three following : first, that blas-

phemers should be punished
;
secondly, that

the poor people who had been driven from

house and home for conscience' sake, should

be received asfain; lastly, that the religious

doctrines of the city cantons should be tole-

rated in the territorif"? nf i}je other cantons;*

—demands which the naiuie of the case ren-

dered inevitable. For what could be 4he Con*
federation in wliieh the one member wouKl
not receive the oath of the other } What the

community of justice in the bailiwicks, where
the one portion of the ruling body persecuted
the faith in which the other beh*'l(i it>; salva-

tion 1 How. above all, coulii the evaii^'eh- al

members of the Confederation look on, while,

at a few miles' distance, their co-religioni.'its

were thrown into prison? These dcmamls
therefore were merely an assertion of the
Christian character of the new state of thinir'*;

a recognition of this was all itiat they claimed.

At mis thnci howerer, the religious creed

was far too Ultimately connected wiili tin; civil

power, for concessions, even of this kiial. t<t be
obtained, except by compulsion. In the Five
Cantons, that power was founded on the e.v-

chisive sway of Catholicism. Had the author-

ities conäeuled to admit the contrary opinion,

a hostile party would have formed itself in

the population, under their own eyes; and,

fupporied by the tendencies of the age, and
encouraged by sympathy from without, mi;„»ht

easily have became dangerous to themselvc
They therefore at once decidedly rejected

these demands.
Upon this Zwingli did not hesitate to adrise

war| and to urge an immediate attack while

the advantage was slill in their hands : he so
far prevailed that Mrich, wImtb no one now
ventured openly to oppose him, declared itself

for that eonrsp.

In Bern, however, his authority was not so

great. That city also regarded coercive mea-
sures as inevitable, bnt did not choose imme-
diately to come to extremiti»8. It succeeded
in prevailing on its allies for the moment to

* All the nri^iiaikMw ar* in be fuaiMl in Bnltinirrli
Cbmnirlp. fmin whieli ouriy ill ihiI1)M«. «ven itw rartlcr
ones, bave drnwn ONMt «f (Mr fbfbrmatlMi. And which
(hinow priwied. H»«wiwtftinsoaOwwiHSxfZtHnglii

resort to no act of open aggression against thtf

Five Cantons, but merely to withhold supplies.

This, however, was luile lilielY to content
Zwing Ii. He dearly saw that delay woald
ruin every thing. He fell that his advers^aries

at home v.-cre once mo'e bestirring them.'^plve.«,

and comjilained from the pulpit of tho support
that Zürich itself afTonled to the enemy. At
one momen! lip \va<; s»Mi(n;>-]y determined to

resign his posi. As li<; was prcventetl, though
with difRenlty, from putting this design in exe>
cution, he made another aftem| t to convince

the Bernese of the necessity of adopting an«
other line of conduct. We find him lioiding

a secret meeting, by night, in the hou.«e of the

fireacher at Breniinirten, wilh certain delegates

rom Bern, uli;le the councillors of Brem^ar-
ten kept watch without. But he seems not to

have found much encoin:igement here. Before

day dawneil, Bullinger conducted his master
to the road, throngh a gale near the shootine-

house. Zwingli was deeply depressed. He
wept as he took leave of Bullinger. "God
keep thcc. Ilenrj," said he, "and only re-

main thou faithful to the Lord Christ and his

chnrch.^'t In August a comet had ajipeared;

A blot George Malier of Weltingen one day
asked Zwincli in the churehyard of the gmt

wliat that iiii<:hl slanifv. "Myminster,

George," answered Zwingli, "it uillcostme
and ma^iy an honest man dear: the church
will be in jeopardy, but you will not be de-
serted by Chri.Nt.".j:

Things fell out as Zwingli had loiiM en.

—

indeed, as it was inevitable they should. Bora
probably hoped that the common people in

the Five Cantons would not bo alio to hold
out ngainst the scarcity, and would rise against
their governors; l ot the very contiary came
to pass. Tiie people wer(^ cxa-^^peniied be-
cause, ur)der the pretence of zeal tor tho Chris-

tian religion, their advcisarii s \\iihheld the
fruits of the caith, which Cod caused to grow
freely for all.4 The governing class turned
this disposition of the public mind to the ad-
vantage of their own au]lio;!t}'. The Zinich-
ers had put foith a maniicsto for their justifi-

cation, and had sent it to Lucem : the council
of J.ncern treated all tho.^^e who had received

and coromuuicaied it to others as tmitors, and

t Bttliiogerii Namitlve, Ui. 49.

I I may lie ixTmilltd t»cre toquntn llir- rlir^rininj narra-
tive of n r.i>nterii|Mir8r)', which ha« been |.rrii.-.l m ihr
SItw. Mii^. II. 5.'15. lie tvUtt Jiüw . wlii'ii Ito uj at
(•nil in 1 li<'K<> rlnyii. h(» rtir niLht i iiinNod ii;» tlir I", rm ph
Willi /v\ irisrli n ffii'üd V'rr'iMiiiiv, . Joni Ir: m Watt,
nrti', tup rtthiTK :— h«w, v !i n lli< > h.Tl rliii.!" rt iiji to Uifr

vi ry l<*p ihr'iiiirtiir ^c'lrd liims Ifiti tli'- itihI^'. i ftltrni ii(K>n

llii' rriiiiiMl in llif flfvv. r \ I iicil t'l ll'.i 111 n«nn-«
i>f 1 1' :

I ^lclltilii>:i«. 1 1;'' < II' -111 mr>l ioii'< ..T Ih'* '/.•'»U'tr.

mil) the M «t "f thr> firirvtini'iit. nrul the w < ri'l'T»» f.i" |hi.

Crenior, wlinni !):• «IrMn-'l sudii tn (» linUl lli roupon ii^

cast Iiis cyi's U|i<>n llif rnni.trv, niirl Hpokr of tli'' fir«t

•fitlcmniil liy ih-- Hrin.Tn- . r iin. fViiinUinir and fori iN« >

of t!i«! town, how iii.Tin iiUKH it h.^l hirn (»uriit. wln nce
rncli jrnlc lli!'rr<'f li.'nl ii» ii.im'-, Ifiw the iii-ithLHturing'

flirtet ttnil t«>'ii rlrnrffl, ond who h.Ti] ••^la^lll^h•<l lh«"

n iii r!--!!! trnil>> ot liiirii ui-aviiii'; this thoiiuM liiat

hack Bj.iiii to thp riiiiifl. wiiirli imiie dfxiliifil to fj' r»»'nil

Ihr wraili nf flml. '1 h<-i>)ilir:istii8 von llohi'iWn i m :(i:n

dwHIin? nt St. CJiill, niui othon«, iniorfiretf^l it triforeabov
not only MriodHlifd nnd tin- ovi rtliriiw of the

bal wpcaatly llie dMUruction of lenmod uea.
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BATTLE OF CAPPEL.

sentenced them lo the raek« And, indeed, the
feeling of continual offence was of itself puf-

iicient to render the temper of the two parties

more hoatUe from day to day. Thus all nego-
tiations were abortive. The Five Cantons per-

•iated in demanding of the cities to open the

eommon stores to them, aooording to the terms
of the Confederation, or to grant them their

rightful share. The cities refused to enter

iiuu the question of right, as, by the terms of

the public peaoe, the withholding of the stores

wa? expressly appointed as the punishment for

cootinued insults and otiences. Thispunish-
meat they now intmded to inflict. Toe me-
diators, among whom we find Strasburg depu-

ties^ proposed that the poniahment of the

ioenits oomplained of shonld be left to them.

To this the cities consented, but the country

cantons were not to be induced to agree to it.

No remedy could be devised; war was in-

evitable
;
war, under totally different MSpices

from what Zwingli had desired.

la September the Five Cantons held a diet

et Lneem, in order to contolt on the means of

carrying on the war. At first, Uri, Schwytz,

and Unterwaiden, 06 dem M^oid, were agauist

an immediate attack; indeed Uri proposed to

wait for the resolutions of the approaching
diet of the empire. But Unterwaiden, nied

dent H'cdd, insisted on the necessity of declar-

ing war without delay, and at length all came
round to this opinion; "for they could not

perish of hunger, they must fetch means ot

rab^enoe, and for this they most risk body
and soul."*

The friends of the Five Cantons regarded

their decision with some alarm. King Ferdi-

aandfeued they- would succumb, and that the

confusion would then become tM violent and
general to be repressed.

They were tindoobtedly very inferior in num<
bers, but they were united ; their leaders were

bound together in the closest manner bv com-
monity of interest and ef danger, ana were
supported by the juijnilar exasperation. They
had likewise the advantage, that while no ac-

tive steps had as yet beeu taken in the cities,

they coald rush down from their mountain
fortresses, and make a sudden attack on the

mo&t vulnerable points. For some days no-

thing was heard of them; the passes were
vigilantly guarded, and no suspicious person

was a.'lowed to go out or in. There were, in

the high country, friends of the Z&riehers,

who had promised to give them intt lli;j;eiice

if any thing was in preparation ; but they were
so strictly watched as to render this impossi-

ble. A few dajrs only were necessary to make
al! ready for an outbreak. Suddenly, on the

9th of October, a company from Lucern crossed

the borders, and plundered the free bailiwieks.

On the 10th, a boat laden with soldiers was
seen crossing the lake of Zugj the sound of

Imms annoonoed their arrivaim Zug, and the

pipes of the men of Uri was heard on the bor-

der. At the above-mentioned meeting at Lu-

cern, it was immediately determined to com-

• BalliDg«r, lii. 73. The firat adack upon Bern exaa-
- -•- Vn.

2h»

bine forces at Zug ; the cooooil of war had
only to fix the <iay, and then to set things in
order for the attack.!

Had the cities been prepared for this assault,

they would easily have repulsed it ; Zurich hacl

only to ffuard the pass over the Albis, and slie

would nave time t» make the roost efficient

preparations for her defenoe. But the Zürich-
ers were up to this moment continually occu-
pied with the coercive measures they had
adopted

;
they had just been devising means

to prevent the approach of troops from Alsatia

on either side the Heuss. Whilst busied about
means of eoeroion, they fonnd themselves
Pinldenly attacked. Their confusion was the

greater, since the attack coming from different

(juartere, left Ihem in doubt against what point

it was more espeoiaUy directed.

On the mornin<3r of tho 11th of October,

1531. the militia ot the Five Cantons took the

oath, and marched, eight thousand men strong,

utider their five banners, to invade the lerrip

tory of their chief foe, tne Zürichers.

In front of then, near Cappel, a troop of
about twelve htudred Zürioaers
themselves.
The great banner had indeed been unfurled

the same morning in the city of Zurich, and
the militia belonging to it began to assemble;
but all this was dune with disorder and precipi-

tation. At the same hour a part of the troops

marched towards the free Iwiiliwicks. And
now, at the decisive moment, it became evi-

dent that all were not of the same mind. A
secret counteraction had paralysed every mea-
sure.! Message after message arrived, that

the combined forces of the enemy threatened

the troop at Oappel| andwooM utterly destroy

it, if assistance were not immediately sent;

so that the militia attached to the banner,

weak as it wae—4here were only seven hun-
dred men—was compelled to take the field

without further delay.

The only oieans of salfatkm wonld have
been, to snrrender Cappel and withdimw the
troop.

Tne proposal was indeed made in their

ranks to retire before the snperwr force. But
it appeared to these brave men an act of

cowardice to retreat a step, even when their

inferiority was so manifest. Rüdy Gallmann
stamped his foot on the ground when the pro-

posal was made, and exclaimed, " God graut

that I may not live to see the day when I shall

yield one foot of earth to these people. Let
this rather be my grave."

Already had the superior enemy advanced
and the nring begun, as the banner rsacbed
the summit of the Albis. The company wa*,

as we have said, extremely weak. W illiam

Tbning, captain of sharp-shooters, looked

aronad, and gave it as his opinion that it

t Kniae BMchrvibunf der (linf katboUicben OrtpKri#in
wider ihn BiitaviUiMMI der fünf rwrniiliK-hpii Orte (8h(>rt

de«eri|Him Sr tiM war of Itvc Five Cmholic Cnnion«
gaiMlIbtlreonMifatMortb« Five Zwinxlian Cantonn),

wbkh, aimet Bmthtt tiiM, bsi bc«n stthlMitMl to Gil«
~ ' " ' ' is MS. ««dar U»t man ofTadm«. feat whMjil
CjntsM

t

firi«ttlS.li.p.l8S.

.U.S1I.
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330 DEATH OF ZWINGLL

would be better to halt a while, and to wait

for reinforcement from the people, who were
now flocking to join them^ before they marcheil

further. But Master Ulrich Zwingle, who had
also marched out with the bauner|audj on this

'.occasion, as preacher, in virtue of the office

which he had not been permitted to resijjiiij

replied, that it would ill oecome them to look

down idly from the mountain on the biave

people fighting below. ''I will to them in

Gotrs name," added lie, '^md die with them,

or help to save them."—" Wait, Touing, till

thou be'st fresh again," said the staodard-

bearer. "I am as fresh as you,'* aORWeied
Toning, "and will be with you."
The oompany of the Five Cantons had

posted itsel fun a little height surrounded with

wood, called the Schürenberg;* here the

banner rushed upon them. It was, indeed,

the force of Zürich which now stood con-

fronted with the Five Cantons; but cari'lt >s-

ness al first, disunion and want of discipline

afterwards, Iwd caused it to consist of little

more than two thousand men, whereas the

oily could easily have put ten thousand men
into the field.

This little band was now met by the troops

of the Five Cantons, four-fold their numbers,
not (to say the least) less warlike, and far

better commanded. Little remains to bo said

of a battle which was deciiled ere it be;.'an.

The Zürichers had li-ft the thicket at the foot

of the hill unoceupii il
;
through this the enemy

ruslifd, almoj^t unobserved, and began the at-

tack with the utmost coniiiience in his supe-

'riority. The Talour of the Zürichers was of

no ayail
;
they weru rooted and overthrown in

a moment, and a furious carnage began. Of
the two thousand Zürichers, five hundred
perished; and what was the most grievous^

among them were the most eminent and
zealous evangelical leaders, for they had been
the first to take np arms. There dvA Rud}-
Gallmann find the grave he pointed to. The
standard-bearers, Schweizer and Wilhelm To-
ning, fell, and the banner itself was saved
with great difticnlty: the guildmastm Fkink,

the brave Bernhard W^eiss. to whom we are

indebted for so many excellent reports ;t the

director Geroldseck, several preacher.*?, and, in

thr midst of his flock, Zwingli himself. The
enemy, drunk with victory, and already dis-

persed over the battle-field in search of plunder,
round him lying under a free, still breathing,
" with his hands folded and his eyes rai.sed to

heaven." Is it too much to conjecture that as

he lay there w clli-nui; m his bloo lj a thought

* III llic " KurzL' llrgchrt I liiiiii!." S hduenlMT^; , Idil iIm rr

too ii tiiiiiht mltier to In- Srliuri 1 1
hi r^ " [-t em zi -iii!ich

hotipr Riihi*l, dnniff vnr Zit- ri r-tihrh.- hii-.^r und iirhnrfn

ettauilcn Find, daher iiiiinii Keiiniiiht hoi, wie m nocti i

heitfliZii ">liT iirl" S<-litir(;ii."— '"'I'liis is i\ n.pw liai lii^-h
[

Mil, wlu-recin in formt r linte« utood fwvtral iioum>K and
bam*, v^lifnce it hn>l ilie nnine by which i I •till ! ItBOWn,
of Uie liarr»!* (S< hurtTi). ' nulling, iii. 111.

t -Arc.irdins lo Accolli (in Epistnlis S.idoli ti, vii. C7H).

or tli« ^tOo Mitiatnr» only >"cven rfniaincd. The truth i*

that MVeri in«riiilK>ri «f the LenMr, and ninrtrcii of the
Great Council were killed in battle, l«e»iilrit ^iiiy citizm»
and fiwu rit rgjmrn ((juam pluriiiii ioccrdoii s); Unllin- ;

gvT rnuiueraiea tJieiB all. Tbe rctt were men from tb«
,

country. AcMiti, iadsad, nckooi ilis ZüiiclMni at SOjOOO
men. i

which he had lately expressed in gloomy fore-

bodings was present to his soul? The pros-

peels of the Confederation, in the sense in

which he understood ai;d desired it, he pro

bably felt he must renounce forever; Ihu uio6-

pects of the church and of the religion of Iho
Gospel, he could contemplate with unf-Laken

confidence. Thus was he found dying by two
common soldiers, who exhorted him to confess

himself to a priest, or as it already seemed too

late for that, at least to receive the blessed

Virgin and the saints into his heart. He made
no answer, and only shook his head

;
they did

not know who he was; they thought him
some obscure ''stubborn heretic," and gave
him a death-stroke. It was not tiO the next
day that it was remarked that Zwingli was
one among the many distlnpuished men who
had fallen. Ail ilocl^ed lo bte him. One of

his acquaintances from Zug declared that hi*

countenance in death had ine same expres-sion

as it used to have w hen inspired by the ardour

of his mind in preaching. No sight could be
more welcome to his enemies, the pensioners.

They instituted a sort of trial of Zwingli, quar-

tered his body, burned it| and scattered the

ashes to the winds.
But the Five Cantons were not yet com-

pletely victors and masters in the Confedeia-

tion. The Zürichers now determined to oc-

cupy the pass over the Albis, and under the

shelter thus afforded, thev collected their

strength. They liad very snortly an airav of
twelve thousand men of their own and allied

cantons in the field. Meanwhile Bern toe

had taken the field, and its army, together

with those of Basel and Biel, was supposed to

amount to about the same number. When
these troops united at Bremgartcn, ihe Five

Cantons saw clearly that they ooultl do n(v

thing against such nas-rs; they therefore

evacuated the ravaged territory, and retreated

to«*ards Zug, where they encamped at Bar am
Boden.

It now appeared as if an ofTensivo war
might be carried on by the cities, as Zwirigli

had always advised; and they did indeed
march in pursuit of their enemy j but circum-
stances were totally altered.

Since ibeir victory, the Five Canions had
boc(im(? lioldcr than they had ever been before;

on the other hand, it was remarked that the

cities wanted an impulse such as Zwingli
would perhaps have given them. Zurich had
indeed lost its besi cii zens : people said, "they
had lost the rye out of ilie wheat."t The
Bernese had never displayed much ardour for

war, and consequently they did not engage in

it with the necessary enersy. They neglected

to fall on the enemy at the favoumble mo-
menl, when he was changing his position.

When at length they resolved to attack the
very stron«^ encampment in which he now
was, fmm Uw Zug mountaus on the one «de

X To ihouc unacquainted with the hahitu of tho Grmian
p«-ople. thiN oxpression reqtiirfi« explanation. Th< y do
not wiiliiiply cBl whcatiTi hn-nd. which Ihry rrji.ril at

nnirh Ith« nutrition'.- th.in tli.it made of r>>. A |»raunt
will tell you thai it n iiiij oHi'ihlo to work ii|Min wIlMlsa
kiewlt ttmn is no strenfüi Ckrsft) in ii.—TsAjm..
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«ad lbs valley <m the other, and fur that pur-

pQ6d OOOupied the moutitain, they diJ it with

90 hiile akill and prudence, that the^ gave the

«oemy, whom thoy menat to rarprue, an op-

porttinity to fall upon the divij^ion j)nste(I oti

the mountain, and to cut oti a great number
of men.* Notwithstanding their superior num-
beis, the cities liad no longer conngo to make
a »treiiuou3 attack oti their brave and con-

quering enemy. They only hoped to weary
Aim oot by earroanding him with a wiotor eo-
campmenc.
Uuw totally were the daring schemes which

Zwinglt had cherished, overthrown! It ie

clear that the pohlicu-reliL'ious principle of

Avhich he was the representative and the

champion, was, in fact, not so strong in Zurich
as he had flattered himself, and that it was
Btill weaker iti Bern. It was not sufficiently

^weriui to pervade and to animate the exist-

ing elements of loeiety. At the decisive mo-
ment, mistaken measures were adopted, the

ground ot which alwave was, waut^of that

itoion and iijg^>nüoded energy which alone

could have insured success.

The fears which had been entertained by
the Catiiuiic parly at the beginning of these

diBtorbanoeB were now ehanged| by euch
unexpeoted aueoeaaea, into the moat MQgnine
hopes.

With ondiagntMd joy and eznltation Ferdi-

nand gent his urother an account of the battle

the arch-heretic

'is 'the first ad*

vantage which has been gained of late by the

canse of the faith and of the church.-'

On the arrival ut the news of the second

aoeoessful enga<,^ement, ho began to lay plans.

He exhorted Ins brother to remember what
iavoui God iiad c^huwii to the defenders of his

canse. Were th» emperor not ao near at

hand, he himself, feeble and poor as he was.

would hasten to assist in eo sacred an enter*

prise. But now he could not refrain from ex-

hnrtiog him, the head of Chiisiendoiii) to do
this; never coidd lie have a fairer occa.«ion

lor acquiring renown. Without Switzerlaiul,

the German sects would be eaaily subdued.
He advised him to send succours openly or

secretly to the Catholic cantons. He goes so

fiur aa to tell the emperor that this was the

true way for him to put an nul to reliirious

discorils, and to become master of Germany.!
Nor was Charles V. in any degree indifferent

to projects of this kind. He answered that

the e.xeellcnce of his brother's advice struek

him the more, the more he reflected upon it;

that the dignity with which he was invested,

solicitude for the orthodo.x- princes, the duty of

of Cappel and the death of tl

Zviogll. "This,-' says he, «i

•«Dm iw eaifltf sot itosml aacb MittaniMlii Mnr-

CIS UMtig Aio.M OctoMs." ** Mafia Mmiar Gnt-

Warden» Naeht ihr Rrlefftatidim.**— "Tbto at

tout two beoM aftef MiMn«cbt on tbe morniai of Tum-
Say the 9Wk Ocioker." " Mnry. Um motlier or Gai, was
tlicir wtichword on thnt night.** Kurier Bericht.

t in Nov. Vra. MaceMail la qual auiilieo quiera
ni l ir )<> i|iif> yniporia )r UMr de la occation y opporlnni-

dart del tit-mp». pun ra rl maa a propoaito quo ae pudo
deaear i caininn pnra remediar las quinbraa ds nueatrn fe

f ttr yr*. ML BtHar tU ./f/mmmma y tiascr uaa coca ta maa

defending the Christian religion and the com-
mon weal, and considerations for t!ie house of

j

Austria, rendered it incumbent upon him to

I

do something.
The Five Cantons had been joined in their

camp on the Zug mountains by some compa-
nies of Italians. We discover from a letter

that this took place with the knowledge of
the emperor; he was of opinion that all future

assistance must be given in the name of the

pope.l
Nor did he stop here. He immediately sent

to ask the King of France to give his 8up|X)rt

to the Five Ouitons, and to deäare war against

those which had fallen off from the faith.

But he found little cordiality in Francis, who
had seen with great displeasure the close al-

liance of the Five Cantons with Austria, and,

with a view to maintain a counterpoise, had
entered into negotiations with the other can-

tons shortly before this catastrophe. The king
pleaded to the emperor's ambapsatiors all the

sums he had had to pay in consequence of

the engagements he bad entered into at Cam-
bray. What he had lately inherited from his

mother, he wi.'^hed to apply to the defence of

his kiiii;duin. The emperor, he continued
^

with increasing bitterness and irritation, had
'

tied his haiid-i tor every enterprise where any
thing was to be gained ; he was friendly only

where nothing was to be got but blows and
expense."*,—against the Turks and the Swiss.

^

Negotiations were likewise entered into

with the Yenettan ambassador in Milan. The
Bishoj) of Verdii papal nnncia pmyed the re-

public for permiMion to send two thousand

Spaniards tnrough the Bergamese territory

into Switzerhind. The ambassador, Giovanni
Basadonna, did not immediately consent to

thisj he wished to see the fu't powers of the

nnnelo, and observed lo him that the 8pa-
niaiifs. if allowfd lo iiittMfere in the iiitpsline

wars of the Confederation, might eusilv render

themselves its masters. He induced Veroli

lo drop his request. The nuncio repaired in

person lo Switzerland, where he expressed

the hope that it might be possible to induce

the seceders to return to tneir ancient alle-

giance to the see of Rome.K
It is evident that, had it depended on the

emperor and his brother, the victory of tbe

Five Cantons wonid liave Ihhmi inmiediately

succeeded by a general attempt to establish

Catholicism in Switzerland.

Meanwhile, however, the Swiss themselves

had begun to consider of the means of potting

an end to their dissensions.

The army of the cities was by no means in

a condition to remain under arms, in the

monntainsj when the bad season set in. As
the Five Oumms prepared lo attack them

t Bruidlaa,W Hor. ISni. Archives of Dr«^>'<-I'»

5 I-*tfri" <Iii roi A Mr. d AnTPrrc. 81 Nor. Ma Uethune,
F-i:: Pour 1.1 f^iierre (111 I nn' <Hi SiB flalaaa, oA 11 B> a
que rou|ia el dt^pcnaca d'argeiit.

I Briatir V. N. Joannia Baiadon«. Come el sti tfiaw,

andava cum propoaitodi rimover l<ntheranidallBton»aMla
opinleae eon aieamdi aleitoi auoi ssiiel t tmm dSSMl.
Anfcivw«rY«BlSk
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•gain, Zürich, and afterwards Bern, wrere

obliged to accept the peace dictated to them.
It «ras exacü^ the rerene of the last internal

peace. The cities were now obliged to give

up the alliances they had concluded with
fureigii powers, and, in one form or another,

to pay all the expenses of the war.
They wen* nllrtwctl the exercise of their

religion. They had not fallen so low that

their enemies could dare to aMail this. They
had aoffered some roversos, am! their attack

had failed, but they were not subdued.
They were forced, however^ to submit to a

gimt diminution of their political and reli-

gious influence. The Five Cantons intended

to chastise, not only the districts which im-

tnodialely belonpfed to them — Rapperschwvl,
Toggenburg, Gahter and Wesen,— but afsii

those over which the cities had a ioiut con-

trol with them, anoh as the free hailiwicka in

Aargau. Rieinprarten, and Mellingen. In tlu«

other common bailiwicks, those who had ac-

cepted the new creed were to be not indeed

commanded, but permitted, to return to the

"ancient and truH Christian faith." Expres-
sions uf this kuid the cities were obliged to

endure throughout the treaty.*

No pooner had Bern accepted this peace,

than the revival and re-eslabUshment of Ca>
thidieiinn began on all sidee.

Immediately after the battle of Cappel, me
Catholic minority in Giarus bestirred itself,

revoked the succours of the canton already

determined on, and warned the subjects of
iho same not to furnish them; they did every

thing in their power to favour the turn things
had taken. Very shortly a certain number
of chnrche? were restored to them ; and from
that time ihev have exercised a far greater

influence on the public bnsineee of the canton
than the evangelical party, which was dis-

heartened and enfeebled by the great losses

sustained by their co-religionists. Schwytz,
tfaerefpre, ejcperienced no resistance when it

overran Gaster and Wosen, abolished ihe old

liberties, and restored the altars and images,

and the mate. Glama united with Schwytz.
and Uli underlnok to reinstate the abbot of

St. Gall. His abbey was restored to him, and
the city compelled to pay him a hx^ sum as
com

]
u n H :i t ion . The people who eollimted the

laiiils of ilie religions house were once more
regarded as its subjects, and the abbot main-
tained that he was not bound by any itipula»

tions in their favour in the treaty of peare

;

for that he was a free lord, and the protecting

cantons could laydown no rule for has sorem-
metit. These tenants gradually all became
Githolic again. Fortunately for Toggenburg,
at the very last moment, when it withdrew
from the cities, it took better securities for

ilh religious freedom, which, thounh irreatly

abridged, was not destroyed. The abbot
placed the government of the country in the
hanils of those who had beea driven out of it

in the recent troubles.

• The copy of Um treaty of pcioe In HnliinMr<li
9%oAU to viiL U. «oUstfltf aosiv witJi ifeaeriftaaL

Rapperschwyl was also reclaimed. At tbe
news of the successes of their co-religioniats,

the Catholics rose, and being reinforced by
sQcoours from Schwyt/, were completely vic-

torious. The leaders of the evanirelieal party

were obliged to liee, or were put to iieath.

There lived in the town a very skilful gWfc»

smith, one Michael Wohlgemuth, of Cologne,

who nad the courage to defend himself after

the fashion of old tirnee: he berrieaded hie
house, planted his matchlocks at the windows,
and defended himself for some time with
equal gallantry and success, till at length he
was regularly besi^ed and taken prisoner.

!Io was put to death with horrible tortures.

Of the remainder, some submitted, some were
thrown into prison, and acme exiled. On the
19lhof November, mass was performed again.

In the Aai^u, the Five Catena used the
rights of conquest with the utraoat riftoar.

Wherever their banner appeared, the preach-

ers retreated trom the death with which ihev
were threatened by the German, and still

more by the French Swiia. Ikenguten and
Mellingen were forced expressly to engagt» to

restore the ancient rites of the churcti. I he
aged Schulthmu Mütaehli, who had hitherto

governed Bremgarlen, lay on his death-bed

when the newly appointed Catholic authorities

sent to order him to quit Bremf^rten. <*Tell

them that I shall not trouble them long," he
replied. He died soon after, and lies buried
at Oberwyl.
The treaty of peace did not leave Thufgpii

and the Rhine valley so much at the mercy
of the Five Cantons; they were obliged to

content themaelvee with restoring the coqp
vents, which recovered their old privileges.

In Solothurn, on the other hand, the Ca-
tboliea were eompletely triumphant. Neatly
seventy Protestant fuDtlieabWeie obliged to

leave the cily.

Tins second restoration of Catholicism oc-

curring in our history, was not so bloody aa
the first, which took place in Upper Germany
after the peasants' war^ but. like that, it was
brought about by the casualties of war; liko

that, it was violent; aod it waa for mom
lasting.

The general relation of the two confe—inni|
at that time establiahed in the Alpii baa an*
dured down to the present time.

Even the evangelical cantons felt the influ-

ence of the restoration. The Constafol of
Ziirich regained their lost privileges. The
people were obliged to acquiesce, so that Ca-
thonotim waa not agah m activity. Tha
Great Council was forcnd to mal:'' '^iich pro-

mises to the country districts as greatly limited

its authority.

The war' had lasted only six weeks, but it

had totally changed the prospects of Switzer-

land. Bulhnger's Chronicle contains at the end
a short com|>arison of what the reformers had
projected, and what they had actually Hccom-
plisaed. They had desired the uniform mtit>-

dnetion of the emngelioal fiuth ; the depres-

sion of the oligarchies; the abatement oi the

majority of the Five Cantoos. The teauit
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was, that the new doctrine was extiq>ated

from many places where H had been preach-
ed; that the Papacy was reinstated in its au-

thority; that the Five Cantons acquired such
en ftseendancy a^they had never enjoyed be-

fore, and that the dü^archies had more jiower

than ever.* "Honour i» overthrowo^ arbitrary

power IB Mlablishedy' saye Bollinger. ''The
coamele of the Lent are omirellou."

CHAPTER V.

THE RSrO&MATiOM IM TUJB CITIES OF LOWER
aatMun. eouotimM ow ths bcbmalkal-
niC lAACUS.

Thk spirit of reform had embodied itself in

two parties of very different tendencies; the

one, bold und comprehensive, both as to reli-

gione doctrines ami political views; inch'ned

to the absolute reiection of the traditional,

and ready for attack: the oiher^ conservative

(as far as it was posmble) even in matters of
doctrine; an*!, on \ht^ tiehl of politic?, reluc-

tantly brought to make a resolute defence.

The formef of these had failed in its pro-

jects; it necest*arily followed that the whole
strength of the arrowing reformation now at-

tached itself to the latter. The Schmalkaldic
league wa? the more forpiidalde to its ene-
mies. becHiise its rivals were DO longer in a

state to compete with it.

The eities of the Oberland had already
made as near an ayiproach as possible to liie

religious principle of the Schmalkaldic league

,

and. since their Swiss aUiee were compelled
to dissolve the tie* between thaai| they had
politically no other support remaining than the
strength of theenited German States.

Their own danger was increased by the ca-

lamities of the Swiss. They knew the lively

share which the court of Ferdinand had taken
in the affairsofthe Cbnfedemtioni and ntmoars
woTo afloat of wariike preparations in Alsatia,

the Brei>«gau and the Sundgau.
The Oberlanders now no longer hesitated

.10 engage in a definitive consultation on a
plan of warfare. This took place at a meet-
ing at Nordhausen, in November, 1531.

But. before we examine the organisation

which the league then assumed, we must
endeavour to understand distinelly what pro-

1

^rem the canse of refoim had in the mean-
time made in the citioa of Lower Geimaoy.

RBFUK.MATION 1» THE CITIES OF LOWSM
GntMAinr.

The first city that joined the evangelical

prinoes was, ae we likve seen, Msgdebaig.

• Oullineer, iiL 393. Tlw tut« oftliinfi w unriieutailjr

4Merihn< in an em*y written by Leo Jud« la tH* own
JOMfdntion. "Tliere are two great partiti la Zurich,

will protect Ood't word and help to amire all Jot.
it, th«r other will plant all diRhoneatv, and uproot

the wordofOod, re-i^aMiili tlic rapa^.aad Uka forkcn
aervka ind peniion» aeaia. It «ppatr» to tbe pfooa that
Iba laoar party kav« alwayanan Atvonr sadtMonnii*

«0

Here, in a city which had pretensions to hold
immediately of the emi»fe, and had esen it-

self, with great disgust, turned over to the

jurisdiction of the archbishop ;—here, where
Lnther had gone to school, and where nis per*

ponal friends were still in possession of honours

and employments^ his ideas had easily capti-

vated the whole body of«the citizens. One
day an old cloth-weaver was sitting under the
statue of Otho the Great, singing a Lutheran
hymo, and ollertug copies of it fur sale. Just
then me Bflrgermeister Robin, who had been
at mass, came by, and ordered him to be
arrested. This was sufficient to arouse the
slnmbering fire. The agitation spread from
the audience collected about the old man,
over the whole city. The citizens, who, ever
since the year 1330, had taken an important
part in secular affairs, thought that they had
a rifjht to a no less participation in spiritual.

On the very same day. the 6th of May, 1524,

the parish of St. Ulrich proceeded to exercise

this right. They met in the chiirchyani, and
determined to choose eight men out of their

body, who for the futnre dionld matiage the
affairs of tlie church with their concurrence,

and should choose preachers. Other parishes
followed this example, and the council did not
deem itself called upon to prevent them.
Evani^elical preachers were universally ap-
pointed by the side of Catholic priests.

But a state of things like this ooold not last.

The priests administered the mass according

to the ancient ritual the attacks of the preach-
ers were mainly direeted against the mass.
Th<'re wa«: no peace till either the priests went
over to Protestantism, as M. Scultetus did, or

were silenced, or sent away. The parishes

of St. John and St. Ulrich naving opened a
formal negotiation with the dean of Oar Lady's
Church, ami he having refused to grant them
snob fmests as they desired, thev solemnly
renounced his authority, ''in ortler to take

refuge with the sole eternal supreme priest,

goanlian of souls, bishop and pope. Jesns
Christ; with him as their captain, would they
do battle like true knights.^t On the 17th of
July, 1524, the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered accordinsr to Luthers
form, in all the churches of tne old town.

Hereupon the councillors and hundred tnen

assembled in their annonri and the citizens,

according to the four quarters of the city, witn

matchlocks and halberds; the^ swore to stand
trulyand firmly by eaeh other, if trouble shonM
come upon the city on account of the abolition

of the mass. They had no doubt that the

archbishop, Cardinal Albert, would resort to

severe measures against them. They there-

fore hastened to cut a canal from the Elbe to

the city ditches, in order, in case of need, to

fill the fatter withwater; the walls were raised,

the palisades strengthened with blocks; the

workmen in the town taken into their service

foraimaUremnneiation. They were nsolved

tCaaas and ProcNdinga in th« imperial, IMWMirahla^
aad CMMlsB Cfty ot MagdelMff, pertatniag to a Ctari»
tlaa Walk aad COovemtion. Bjr WollT CvctolC Doeiov
«r Madtehw. ISSL friatad la tfabaii OaUacUo Moae»
aMatanMB»U.m
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REFORMATION IN THE CITIES.

lo defend w ith lift- and limb the spiritual in-

depe'iiticiici' thi'y had asserted. Rut the lime
was not yet cuiue v\iien their ree>olution was
to be pot lo tlie proof; for the preeent, matters
did not go to th.-it extremity.*

In Brunswick thinge took Teiy oearl^* the

mne course a few years later. The citizens

read Luther'» books, and translation of the

Bible; above all, his hymns produced the

strongest sensation
;
ihey were sung in every

house, and the streets resounded with them.
It had btv'omp customary here for tlie priests

who held heneiices to leave the business of

preaehing to young men whom they paid, and
Avho were called Hi uerpfafTen (hiie-pritstt*).

It is not surprising that these men generally

espoused the new doctrines, and took part

with the citizens. Examples occurred of their

iving out from the pulpit, instead of the Latin

..yran to the Virgin, one of the new German
psalms, in which all the congregation joined
with the prfatc.^t cnthusiasra.

Indeedj the people would no longer listen to

sermons of any other tendencv. Scholastic
demonstrations were turnultuon:^ly intert npted.

and incorrect quotations from Scripture loudly

and eagerly corrected by the congregation.
The clei^y sent for Dr. Sprengel, one of the

most respected of the orthodox preachers of

the neighbourhood, and already practised m lii^^

handling of controversial points ; but he could
make no impression. At the conclusion of his

Aermon a ctti;(:en called out, "Priesti thou
liest," and set up the Lutheran hymn, <'Ach
Golt vom HimmeJ sieh darein (0 God, look

down trorn heaven !) which the whole coiigre-

gation sang with triumph.
The jjriests could at last devise no expe-

dient, except to rpqupFt the council to rid

them of their heretical assistsmts. But the

congregations only attached themselves the

more firmly to the latter. The town and sub-

urbs united nominated delegates, at the head
of whom was Autor Sander, one of the leaders
of the whole rnoveriicnt (he belonged to the

literary class of innovators of whom wo have
formerly made mention); they now, on their

side, {letitkmed the council to leraove the
priests.

At first, the council inclined lo the existing

order of things, but it was soon carried along
by the popular movement. Reforms were at

that time going on in various places, in conse-

quence of the decree of the empire of 1526

;

anion;,' olher'^. in tlie iieiidiboiirin;! state of

Lüneburg i Duke Henrv of Brunswick-Wulfen-
b&ttel, who would untfoubiedly have opposed
it, beitt^ occnfued in his expedition into Italy.

Under these circumstances, the council passed

the resolution, on the 13th of March, 1528,

that in future only the pure word of God should
be preaehed ; thai the siicrament of the Lord
bupper should be adminißtered in both kinds,

and baptism be performed in the German lan-

guage. Dr. Bugenhai^ oame from Witten-

* Beba^tian Lanphanx, at tliat time mill-bailifr, Ifft n
biitory of the year 1524, w hich ii i« vi ry dMirable tu have
iffinicd. Up lo that date, Rattiiuann'a Extrocla ana Col-
iMtiiMs QU. 3«-m) aic vtiy «mAU.

berg, in order to give a permanent foim, oC tlMl

kind prescribeil by I^uiher, to the new order
of things.t The Duke of Lüneburg promised
^e city his protection

4

Things took the same course in most of the
towns of this part of Germany. In ail of
them we see preaehert arise, the Latheran
hymns become popular, and the congregatiou»
take part in religious (]uestions: the council
at first makes a greater or less resi^iance, but
at length gives way. In Goslar fifty men
were apponited out of the several parishes!,

and earned the reforms through ; there was a
disturbance in GÖttingen, beoaose the over-
seers of the commune were at first hostile ; in

Kimbcck the uouncil was compelled, by the
urgency of the commune, to leoal toe Tory
preacher whom they had lately dismissed at
the request of ihe canons.

Our reader.s will remember the violent com«
motions which broke out in all the citieet be-
tween the years 1510— 1516; even in thojie

of Lower Germany. The question now arose.

how far the religious impulse was mingled
with tliis democratic agitation, and whether
the predomiuaut teadeuoy would not be po-
liticaL

We find a great diffefence mnumg the citiea

ii) this respect.

'I'here were some in which council and
commune united in good time ; and in thsM
the mnnieijial constitutions acquired greater

strength than ever during the troubles. For
not only did they gel rid of the influence of
foreign prelates, which had always hern op-

pressive to them; but the admini^^tration of

church affairs and church property that now
devolved upon them, gave them a common
interest which united them more closely.

In Magdeburg ecclesiastical colleges^ were
formed, consisting of memb^ of the former
council, and the newly elected superintend-

ants of the communes; this gave additional

streiigtii to the demoemtic element which
aheatly somcwlial predominated in the Con-

stitution of the city. The most remarkable
town in this respect is undoubtedly Hamburg.
Here, too, the refonners followed the advice

of Luther, which Bugenhagen had carried

out theoretically in books.ll and praclicaliv by

hia own plans in Brunswick;—to establish in

every panah funds or chests (CroncsAarisn), in

t The irmst riiiniUo acruunl of thciC cvrnt» i« to be

found in Belitmi ii-rsi Kirclu-n liittorie der Stadt Brauo-
»fhw rijf, part iii . tlip original eource of which is a eo-

teinprtraneniis Kiniriin>nt hv Ftcinrich I..inipf. proachor at

Pt. Michai'I'H rdiirc h: "Wij.il liappened in tcf l<-«>af lioil

1 nffnir-.. sii'irilv bi-ftircnnd after the rwrpiion nf the Holy

I

G<is;h I h.-rt- 111 Brunawick ;" Gnunier's Funeral Berinon

I

r r l.niiip»' (which in the Imsi« nf Lern'» " Itrnuiijchwf-ira

Kirrlicnrtforiiittlion, l?2fi") is also cfiicfly tnkt ii from that

tlalcment.
'

J Duko Ernest mrntinri': in a IhKit oT U.r Ori nf Frb-

1

rtiary. \S3l, n formt-r cottijiacl w ith Unms'W K k. n> « Inch

lh<'y mutually prnmiKt!«!, "in ninttererttlatinf to liwUiviMl
wnrd niid n hnl«^ver depcndi tb«reoa« !• (Ml Kfti aai|M'
party wUb eack oilier." (W. A.) ^

f 8m HMfeMnn. IV. II. 9.

I In UKAnwndii to iho trnntis^. Vom rechten Glau«
hen (Of the true Faith).- Hhich Buisonhafren piihli»lied,

IxUh in hifh and low German, in 1596. ami dfdiraied to

tbe bürKermeister, councillon, «imI tbs wtiol« «Hnniinit/
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CaAV.Y. BB7QRM IN THS CinB&

order to meet the wants of the cleigymaa and
the school, and to proride for the poor ont of

the church properly; and chose, as trustees

of the same, twelve respectable citizens, some
ol whom litui alieatly tilled the office of jurats

of the church, and to whom twenty-four mem-
bers of eat'li pari-ih were now attached. Tt»e

same lorm was udooied lu most other towns

;

what didtingoishes Hamburg i», that it served

as the basis of a new political constitution.

The pariah superiiitendants conaposed the

college of the Forty-eight, and, together with
their assistants, that of the Hundred and
Forty-four: two colleges which may be re-

gartled a.-- a true represenlatioa oi the hert di-

tary class of citizens (Uiugerschaft). Besides

this, a fifth and principal chest was established,

in which the whole proueriy of the church
was to be united,* and tne ftdminlstration of

it was entrusted to the three chief e!d(.Ts of

the parish overseers. This took place with

the fuU consent of the worshipful the council

oo Miehaehnas-day, 1528. It is evident that

this college contained the germs of a most
iinpoitani institution lor the improvement and
prosperity of the city, and we know how com-
oietely it lins fulfilled its destination. After a
lapse of three centuries, the day of its estab*

lishment has just been commemorated with
civic festivities.!

In Rostock also the council and the citizens

formed the closest union in opposition to the

Mecklenburg prince^ who in the year 1531

pided for a moment with the Catholic cler;;y.t

Bui tilings were not everywhere thus peace-

fttUy settl^. In Bremen, where the churches
had fallen into the hands of the Lutheran
preachers as early as the year 1525, and, in

1927, the two convents of the etty had been
converted, the one into a school and the other

into an ho!>pital, so violent a hatred of the

clergy had arisen among the citizens during

the incessant quarrels in which they had been
involved with the priests attached to the ca-

thedral, that ttiey were not satisfied with

having stripped them of all spiritual influence

in the city. They laid claim to a number of

fields, gardens and enclosed lands, which,
they said, the cathedral had unjustly wrestea
from the town ; and as the council did not up-

hold them in these claims, they chose a de-

mocratic body of a hundred and four mem-
bers, who not only «ndeavonred to oarry

• " NifhU;8ilcwcynij{er FclKillen dc veer Kistca in den
Car8p(!lkarcki*n, wo ae nu otnlin, tho Versainelinzr de
AlinincMi biy vro, ao doch, dnlbine allendt wes bother Uio
dariiiii gc^evi'ii, uiid hyriiniiial« lim nllcn 'I'ydi.-n dariiin

Cegevcii W'.-rden mug, allc!* gelruuwlik in uail by d«t 116-

Vtlkyoteii iircmintfre und averanlwchrde." — " Wevcrtbe-
Iw». til' f'tiif tin-Ik in ihf parish church, where Uiey now
»tan I, >h ill r> iii.i i n (nr the colleclion of Ihe alini ; ao that
aM whii h i i'i > li"r< i'>;i <r>- liavn been given therein, or may
hervafi'-' ' Un-riin irivi-n, through all iime«. may be
truly pr(:i>ciii> <l and aitsMt-rml for to tlte principal I tai«sd]

ehest."— Oriirinal ri>riii of th<- Foundation of IM CTMCSI*
Um (Over-elder)'). .Micbaeliuaa-day,

t Lippcnt>erK ; Programme of the third •eetilar com-
Beiaataiion of the municipal constitution of Hamburg,
oa the 30Ui of September, ISM; wherein the matter which
Bürfcrmeistcr Bartels and the Priesea of Um Oberallen
(Over-elders), Rucker, treated in i popular manner in

tteir speeclie«, ia learnedly and instructivalf dafStaftd.

I KiiSlor N. Goath. MacUeobarga, i. SL

through all these measures, but radically to

alter the oonstitntion of the oity
;
they over-

threw the whole groundwork, and rejected all

the documents and charters upon which it

rested
;
proceeded with the greatest violence,

and at length were only pnt down by force or
arms.f

The movemeot in Lubek was still more
im]X>rtant.

Hero the patrician families had formed a
close union with the clergy j the chapter,

conned, gentry and great merchants consti-

tuted one party.!! On the oltor hand, the de*
sire for relii^ions reforms wa? here as rife

among the citizens as in oliier places, but it

was repressed with unrelenting zeal ; families
were punished only because the servants had
sung a German psalm. Luther's commentary
on the Scriptures was bnmed in the market-
place.

Unfortunately for the ruling classes, thev
had soflered the finances of the city to fall

into disorder, and found themselves compelled
to assemble the cili/ens, and to call upoa
ihein lor extraordinary supplies.

The citizens consented. They nominated
a committed (a. d. 1529), which gradually in-

creased to the number of sixty-four, in order
to deliberate with the oouneil on this grant

;

but they immediately seized the opportunity

to claim, not only more political power, but
religious enfiaocination. They demanded that

the c unniittee sfaoold have a share in regu*

lating tho revenue and e.vpenditure of the

town, and that freedom of preaching should
be granted them. The public voice was very
soon raided in their favour. Tlie people de-

manded the restitution of the preachers who
had been expelled a few yearn before

;
here,

too, the officiating priest was interrupted by
the nsalin, "Ach Gott vom Himmel sieh da-

rein ." Satirical songs were sunc against Jo-

hann Rode, the rector of Ooi Lady's Church,
charging him with having maintained that

Christ had redeemed only our forefathers, and
that their posterity must seek salvation from
him. "They who should feed us, are they
who mislead us," (Die uns sollen Weiden,
das sind die uns verleiten,) says one of these
songs.^ In one great meeting of citizens,

those who wished to remain CuIIioIk! were
asked to stand aside, when only one complied.

Overpowered by such manifestations, and
deprived by its financial difTicullies of all sub-

stantial power, the councd was compelled
step by step to give way.

In December, 1529, it recalled tho expelled

preachers; in April, 153Ü, it removed the Ca-
tholiet from every pulpit in the city; in the
June of the same year, it found itself com-
pelled to give notice to the churches and con*

§ Koller, Oeaditebte von BfMMll, lU pw MB. H. t

I Tbe priettliond was becoma vcnr immaraUk afpeeiallT
by tbe inatitution of virara. In the middia of tna ISw
centurjr there were in Lübek alul tb^ neighboariag
churcbea IflB vicars. Tbey were moat of tbem relatioM
of ihoee who had founded maiacia fbr Uw daail flaa Otw
iotr, Schriften, i. S66. TlwdlapoaitlOB of Iba eapHal Isf
in tiie bands of provison.

f Tbe aoof in Begkmann's Chronicle, p. 133.
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306 LLBEK. * Book V.

vents to di«»continue their established usages.

At the very same time that Charle« V. vva«

attoinpttng to t»«fltablidi the anoient fftith in

Aug-burg, it was utterly extirpated in one of

the most considerable cities of the North.

This did not jmss unobserved at Augsburg.
The emperor commanded the Sixty-four in

the most earnest manner, by a penal man-
dale, "to desist irom what ihev were about;"

and tokl the council, incase thiawas not com-
plied with, to apply to some of the neighbour-

ing princes for assistance. It may easily be
imagined what effeot these menaces of a dis-

tant power were likely to produce in the fer-

menting city. The agitation redoubled, and
increased so violently that the council was
under the necessity of rec^uesting the Sixty-

four to retain their functions, and even of

approving their making a fieeih addition of a
hundred citixens to their body.* Doctor John
Bugenhagen was also invited to Lubek to

oi^ganise a new church, with a commission
ehoaen from the eonncil and citixens.t The
convents were converted into schools and hos-

pitals \ the nuns of St. John's were suffered to

remain, on condition of their instructincr chil-

dran; in all parish cliurche?, pastors and chai»-

lains attached to the confebsion of Aupsburfi
were appointed, under a superintendent, Her-
mannup Bounus.

It followed, of course, that the Sixty-four,

whose origin was of apolitico-religious nature,

were not «atisßed with the ooncessions made
by thf chiircli; the council was obliged to

promise to account to them for the public ex-

penditure, to make no treaty or engagement
wilhovt ineir consent, to allow them a short

joint superintendence in military affairs; in

short, to share all their most important func-

tions with them.t The oooneil, aocnstomed
to nearly unlimited sway, reluctantly con-

sented. There was, it is true, a public recon-
ciliation between the bürgermeistersand the
president of the Sixty-four; but solemn acts

of this kind have never served to eradicate a
rooted aversion: a few weeks after, Claus
Brtaisa and Hermann Plönnies, the two biir-

germeistrr«5, found the impotency to which
ihey were reduced, and the mistrust of which
they were the objects, so intolerable, that they
quitted the city. This was at Easter, 1531.

JNo sooner was the departure of the bürger-
meisters known among the citiienfl, than a
storm of an^'iT aros«^. The people imputed
to them, and to the whole council, an under-
standing with the neighbouring princes, and
expeoted that the city would be attacked.

• la llw SBMfw of Um citlnw. Is B«tkM«a, I». it Is
•sM tbst tbls «ras msoMd kf the cottndl, <*tt«i vMsr
tragattmbeH wHIm, M6h* und VcrdrifM anvormkoin*
«Ma.*w« in oiiflrm pnimt nach diiocisr, inakte, and
anan^nw.**

t N"itic<-it in Gratitoir, ii. ISO. The influence which is

aM:ril.4.il in lhai work tu a more mMrrate party in the
aoUKi il ii!;in(!)>, howrver, in nei-d of furlln-r prorf.

I The .'irtirloii of ||M> rnmniune made, agrwd cm. and
conflriiH'cl (in Ihn 13lh of Uctnber, lUO. Becker. L.ub.

Ge»irh 111 27, »ays, not all ilic demand* of the cora-
in h n r \*ert! graiitird; and he tlitfi miiliir« ? only thoae ei-
prewiy (iioniionod in UitJonrniJ is Kireliriai and Muller.
p. 1G41. u itpoariUaihatihstittearUw aiUslsaaaahew «rronc '

First, the Sixty-four, then the Hundred, and
lastly, all the members of the commune, were
oallea together; the gates were closed; the
members of the council were arrested, either-

in their own houses or in the town-house ; till

at length the eonncil, subdued, shackled, tor*

mented, and deprived of its chiefs, deter-

mined to give up the great seal of the city to

the Sixty-four. The commune did not go to
far as to depose them; never would the Lu-
theran preacners have approved that. But,

as they sought out a document to prove that
the eonncil might oonmst of a greater number
of members than actually held seats in it, and
immediately proceeded to appoint the num-
ber deficient;— as they nominated two büi^
germeisters instead of those who had left the
town ; thev did in fact entirely transform the
council, and impart lo the victorious opinions a
preponderant influence over all its decisionn.

The preachers consented to this with great

reluctance; for their idea of the exalted nature
and dignity of the ciTil authority extended to
the city couiiciüuis ; and al every tdi.'nige thejr

earnestly warned the people from the pulpjt
not to transgress against authority.^

Duke Ernest of Lüneburg was extremely
rejoiced, on Iiis return from Augsbuig. lo see
around him how lit lie people cared for the
favour or disfavour of uie emperor; on the
contrary, how much more prosperous was the
evangelical cause in these cities now than
heretofore.ff The emperor had just admo-
nished the eilv (»1' I.iuieburp in a private let-

ter, to remain constant to the old faith \ the
only result of which was, that the cily prayed
the duke to leave Urbanus Rhegios, the re*

former, whom he had brought home with him
from Augsburg, for lime with them, for the
purpose of organising their church,! which
ne gradually accomplif-heil.

So powerfully did the spirit of the reforma-
tion aiffuse itself throogn Lower Germany.
Already it had taken possession of a portion

of the principalities : it was triumphant in the
Wendish cities: it had penetrated into West-
phalia, aa we shall see hereafter ; it seemed
about to pervade the whole chaiacter and con*
dition of North Germany.

But it was easy to foresee tha^ before this

could come to pass^ it would have to encoun-
ter many a stoim.

Very violent political tendencies mingled
themselves with the attempt to reform ihe

church; and it was a question how far the

former could be guided iu the channel of

f la Uw Chraakla of Htraannet Bonnn* it i« said tliat

IhH« Ja OS baCtar SMana of maintaininy a ataMe fovani«
Mat thaa to ioata the cbotct «f tiM cooneii la Um haada
of tho aothnrittw.

I
Enu si Id Kl.rfnr John, 7f\\f. Monday. 17th of Oelo-

her. " ii^'tindn. tin* wyi<ai{! Uotlidh in diesen umlicfcrn-

den Stiidtcn kam. Maj. Unaden odrr l°ni;nad4>n fe»r>i«uet

;

denn rye itzui:dt-r hcAirer, all vur nie. in aJleii i>Utlt«>n

prediccn und da» Wort Gölte« fiirdern." — " I find that,

thank Gih], liit iinperinl majcpty'« fnvour or disfavour it

very little cared for in the cilit« h'-rcnlinui ; for ilu-y now
pfearh in all cili#'i more vehentn-ntly than cv« r licJore, and
promcle the wnrJ nf God." (W. A )

17 letter aHove: hahen heml der Rath und die Gc
meyne mir >'r[ii|>(iKh);eKhripbi'ii " " The conocUaadtbe
ooBiBMnalty iMve all writleu to me to-daj."
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CQJiSTlTUTION OF THE LEAGUE. 897

established iiutitudone, or how &r they would
assume a revolutionary charaeter.

With these were also cooneeted changes
of religious opinion, which did not always
remain within the pale of the f-utheran sys-

tem, anil the future directiou of which U was
impossible to foresee.

We shall examine more closely these

chati;::^»^^, which are extremely important:

there caiue a time when the j^pular mind,
Tiolently excited, rushed into wild and path*

less rrgio.i.H.

At present, however, these symptoms had
not betrayed themselTes.

At present, tlie only remarkable fact was,

the support which Protestantism, in its peace-

ful progress, experienced from its new exten-

sion, at the very momentwhen it was most vio-

lently monacf»(l by the emperor. This support

was peculiarly advantageous to the Schnial-

kaldic league, to which we mast now torn our

attention.

CONCLUSION or THK 5t HM ALK ALDIC LEAGUE.

The Magdeburgers were included in the

earlier Protestant associations. In the year

1531, being uiged by their archbishop to con-

form to the recess of Augsbur;^, they looked

to the Elector of Saxony as their sole reluge,

and implored him "to protect them in their

adheretice to the eternal word of God.'' They
delayed not an instant to join the league.*

Bremen, uninvited, asked theDuke oF Lüne-
burg for the first draft of the convention ; and
declared itself ready to send a representative

to tlij meeliiig, and to coiUnbute its share of

aid.t

With I.fibek, on the ojher hand, the duke
bad to open negotiations. This was at a time

when the council still retained some power

;

and, as its sympathies were quite in an oppo-

site direction, it naturally hesitated. But the

Hundred and Sixty-four were eaailv won orer.

On their motion, a delegate of tfie city ap-

peared at the second congress at Schmalkal-

den, III March, 1531. He desired first to be in-

formed, what support the princes could afford

the city aj;;ninst the ejected K'lwj; of Denmark,

if the emperor should attempt to restore him;

and pleaded the necessity of not exacting too

much assistance from the ritizens. Ri:t even

this reservation was dropped, when the great

change which we have described took place hi

Lübek. Although the delej^'ato received vorv

unsalisfactorv areiwcr« to his questions, Lübek
immediately alter acceded to the trealv. We
find these three cities mentioned in toe first

sealed forniul i of the Icayue.

At the following meeting in June, they were

• MafUebur«, 6.itunlB)r Sllsr WoisiU, U31. » It tinp-

pene^l Ihnt otir tnn-ct gW^OM tOli CtMiSSlli fMWafd ap-

pcartsd on Aili-Weaiir«l«y Mbfft W, ttm wMc «OVMli
rillinfc, and df'liveriKl a Bi!>«• flntooar skOfViMMtiaMi
frscin.ia lord : nnO, thcreapo« Nt Ibrttl llMl be b«d

Krintrd copy, wbicb be wouM ileo diHtnr to iw; and H
e had befoie rinilM to our bärt«nMiatcr asd cwncit,

that, in th* eaid printed cnpy. the ttam bcU at AufS-
burr. nndtbeofdtrtbat tbeyalMMtd kpldtollwoldimi^
were inaetted, we would Bdl iMSlVS U.*

tUxm 9t Oitks BnHesl|TUHdNr alMrB. QmtnL

joined by GAttingen and Branswick. Bruns-
wick thought that it belore^ed sufTiciently to

the lea^e, through its couuexipu with the
Duke ot Lfinebtirg;! but the allies were of
opinion that they should have stronger grounds
for sending assistance to the city in case of

need, if it was a direct party to the conven-
tion. An envoy from the markgmve at last

removed all its scmples.

Shortly after, Goalarand Eimbeck followed.

So rapidly did the oompact of the prinoes

extend over both parts of Germany. It now
included seven cities of Upper, and seven of
Lower Germany.

It was impossible longer to tlelay giving a
coiistituiion to such a union. We know how
urgently this was demanded by events in

Switzerland, and the Oberländers were now
fully prepared for it.§

A preliminary discussion was held in No-
vember, IS31, at Nordhansen, and a definitive

one at Frankfurt-am-Main in December.
The first question was as to the supreme

command of the lea^e.
It was an arrangement prompted as much

by the nature of thinge as by habit and tradi-

uou. that they should nominate a single head
of tine league, who should also command them
in war. Saxony wisheii that one of the two
Weif.«, either the Lüneburger or the Gruben-
hagener, should be chosen. There was a ge-
neral wi.-h to avoid the landgrave, who was
accounted loo rauh and loo intimately con-
nected with the Swiss.

But this WHS not practicable. The land-

grave was 'far loo powerful and warlike to

suffer himself to be excluded from the com-
mand of the league: and} ttnce the defeat of

the Swi^s, noihi(i<; more was to be feared from
his leaning to their side.

But as the Elector of Saxony also did not
choose to hf thrown into the plirule l)y the

landgrave, it was agreed at the meeting at

Nordhausen to elect two eommanderw, and
that these two princes should be the men.
Each of them was to bring up one half of the

troops, and ihey were alternately to conduct
the affairs of the whole body ; if (he war was
to be carried on in S-ixony and Westphalia, the

elector to have the command ; if in Hessen
and Grerroany, tho landgrave.

But it is not to be imai^'- ed that full powers
were given to these two chiefs to act at their

good pleasure: the question was discussed

with equal earnestness, how the deliheratrons

were to be held, ami the votr? flivulril ; and
what relation thf:ic sjiould bi. ar tu the contri-

butions.

The first proposal on the side of the princes

1 Letter of the city to EriMtl of lÄn^rf. 1t9d Meicli,
I5JI. "8iiic« w<> h^tve aettled with vour pnneeljr irrac«

concerninf our natural rclatkm aa auojecta. and have in-

cluded ihrr«!in our fcparate tretti«« wfth retard to the
ChriMian inntti rs tiridprloken in God'* n.ime."

§ McIanthlliDn to Cfl!n«»rsri>ii«. mih Tit rcriiJior "?fin
ejus periculi pnrtfin ml ni» iM^rtincrc.*' A IritcrlVoin Hltn

(Saturday after St. Simon ami 8t Jurfp) annfwinfp» ih«t

the (realcvt joy prev.iilt'd nt FcMliiinml roiirt : rn the

Sundgau. Ilmsrnii. and Aluntii. the jioo|ili' liiil hi i-Ti

warnMl tn Jmlil tln-tusclvt-s rmily for wnr, iti ihe l;in.J«i of
the AUmH of Keaipleo ibey bad inren ordernl v$t^a al-
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808 CHABACTER OP THE LEAGUE. EooK VI.

was lo create five votes j two for Saxony and
Henen, two for the cities, and the remaining
one for the other princes and counts conjointly.

The ordinary oontingents, reckoned at two
dKmnnd horse, and ten thousand foot, were
taxed at seventy thousand guKlen a month;
of which the pnnces were to pay thirty thou-

sand, and the cities forty.

Tile objection to this plan is obvious at the

first plance. The greater hall' of iho votes,

and the lesser of the contributions, wore al-

lotted to the princes. The cities did not ne-

!o propose a ilifTereiit ßcheme, in which
perluct e<^uality was observed. £^ch party

was to oontribQte thirty-five thousand gulden,

and each to have four votes.

How was it to be. however, if these votes

were equally divided on anv uuestion 1 an in-

convenience carefully avoided in all delibera>

tivo bodies. The cities proposed to give a

casting vote to the electoral prince ot Saxony,

who would otherwise have no voice. But to

this the landgrave would by no means con-

sent. He replied, that he wished his fnend
and brother all the prosperity in the world

;

he should bo glad to see John Frederic Roman
king and emperor , but that, in this affair, they

must maintam perfect equality, according to

the original agreaBMUt.
They therefore reverted to a project very

similar to the first. Nine votes were created,

of which four were divided between Saxony
and Hessen, and four among the four cities;

the ninth was to be held in common by the
remaining princes and lords. Tbe only ad-
vanla;;e ilie cities gained was, that the contri-

butions were more equally divided. Of these

four votes, the Oberland towns had tvro, and
the Lower Saxon the other two; and they
took an equal share of the contributions upon
themselves. Of the two Lower Saxoii voles,

Bfogdebnrg and Bremen had the one, Lübek
and the remaining towns the other.

In this manner were the afi'airs of the

league arranged, as soon as it was oonoluded.

The constitution is merely the e.\pre.«sion of

the fact, and of the relations of the parties

;

of the former, inasmuch as those on whose
coalition all dependedWWO now its recognised

chiefs ; of the latter, inasmuch as the legal in-

fluence on its resolutions was determined by
the ralativa fbroa and tha oontributidtpa of the
members.

After all thai has been laid before the

reader, it is unneeessary to observe, that the
principle of reform, at once conservative and
defensive, such as Luther conceived it, was
here mOst perfectly and eminently repre-

sented ; but if I am not mistaken, it may ha
added, that this league, by thus combining
the two great provinces of Upper and Lower
Germany, which had hitherto always been
separated, was of the highest value to the

unity of development of the German mind.
There was now another centre besides the
diets; there was a unity not imposed by the

command of the sovereign power, but arising

poataaMNuly from the force of circumstances,
mad eomhiniiifg a poUttad and nmaxy, with

an intellectual character. Luther was tba
great author, who, intelligible to both parties,

found access to both, and pre-eminently con-
tributed to the foundation of a uniforoi na-
tional culture. It was a union which extended
to the uttermost boundaries of Germany on
either side. Not only tlie neighbouring Majg-
deburg and centra] Strasburg, but bürgermei^
ters and town councillors ftom Riga sought aid

and protection from the. Elector of Saxony, on
whom, under God, all their hopes were fixed.

They came in the name of the evangelical

party in Dor|«t and Reval, praying to be de-

lended against the attempts of their arch-

bishop, who threatened thmn vrith^ ejEeeo-

tion of the recess of Augsburg.*
The league had likewise a great political

import. All who had any thing to fear from
Austria, or any thing to complain of in her past

conduct, rallied round it ;—the Duke of Guel-
dres and Julicrs, from whom Ravenstein had
been taken ; the King of Denmark, who was
in dally dread of a fresh attack from Christiern

11., aided by Austria; and lasliy.an election

opposition beaded by Bavaria. In February,

1531. we find the Bavarian councillor, Weich-
selfelder, in Tornau ;t in August, Leonhard
Eck visited Landgrave Philip at Glessen; in

October, a congress of all the States ho-^^tile to

Ferdinand was held at Saalfeld. Here they

mulualiy promised "by their true words as

electors, princes and counts,! on their honour,

truth and faith, not to consent to ihe election,

and, above allj to the administration, of Ferdi-

nand ; and in ease they were attacked for the

same, to support each other." Some n.nnths

afterwards the foimof these mutual succours

was agreed on.i

It ia curious lo seä in what light these tbin
appeared at a distance

;
how, for example,

Ueiuy VIII. expressed himself concermng
them in a conversation with tbe Daiüah am-
bassador, Peter Schwaben. The emperor,
Henry thought, ought to have yielded atAug^
burg, on the few points on wWh they eonM
not agree,—but Campeggi probably hindered

him. "The emperor is foolish," said he; " he
understands nothing of Latin. They should
have taken me and the King of Franoe as um»
{lires; we would have summoned the most
earned men in all Europe, and would soon,
have decided the afiair." He then proceeded
to speak of the election. "Why do not the
princes," said he, "choose another king ?—the
Duke of Bavaria, for example, who Vould be
quite a fit man. They must not allow the
emperor to deceive them as he has deceived

the pope." "Sir," added he, as if alarmed
at his own frankness, "nobody mtist know
that I have said this. I am an ally of the

• Letter of tl>e Onunr.il. Wednevttiy Ixfof- Suo-
dav. %mi slw ttMC of tlw SriMlic Lelramvlier. tbeWed.
oeiday alltr Iks WhlUick. sad Sih April. UU. (W. A.)

t The Bsvaiisa MMMlllafBwMi •ipceMd at the tMtNMl
cnnitrcM at SdmsUwMMi. as a Iftter ftnoi Philip to Dr.
i>e mh. BekCBaialK.kaiirtita«t*MM«rtlMSM.
ary) »ttoW*.

t Neudccken Urkundea, fi. m> tka aMBM sC 1

fold are tlWM alloded to.

iMSf.lM. 0rt|lBaltaaMBtlBabwfi;ile.v.fi«
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peror. In fact," oonthoed ho after a pause,
••

it wniiM bt! a disgrace to the emperor if he

were lorueU to leave Germany without putting

ma end to theee troubles. 1 see the time ie

come when either the emt>eror must make
himself reiiowued, or the Elector of Saxony."

Thus, then, things were come to such a
pasri, that a sagacious neighbouring soveteign

GOuKi corrijKire the elector's chances of renown

and univeiaal consideration with those of the

emperor.
We must not, however, take this for more

than it is worth j we are well aware that the

king flattered his own secret hostility to the

eni[>erur with thoughts of tliis kind.

But BO much is clear notwithstanding j—that

the federative position whiub the a£eu elector

•oqoired iHi\\\ at the close of Jlislifl

Tery high and significant one.

If the aggressive tendencies of the refor-

matiim in Switzerland had been crashed in the

attempt to break down the influences opposed

to it, a similar calamity was not to be ieahed

for the league, whose attitude was purely de-

fensive. £ven if the emperor had taken ad-

vantage of the Swiss reverses and begun a
great war, he would not have found it so easy,

as perhaps Ferdinand thought, to suppress

Protestantism, ati i to make hifloself absolute

master of Germany.
Moreover, etronmsianoealuidoooimad whioh

rendered this utterly impossible.

OTTOMAN INVASION. 889

was a

CSAF^ER YI.

OTTOMAN INVASION. FIRST P£AC£ OF RELI-

OlOlt.

1531, 1532.

Destiny (if we may be allowed to use the

word) had for a time !oft the emperor at

liberty to put an end to these religious troubles

JO one way or another. For two years he had
been at peace.

But thid period presents a singular spectacle.

We behold those who thrsaten war and de-

i^tructioa sepnrate, and each betake himself to

his own affairs ; while| on the contrary, those

who are threatened adhere with unshaken
pertinacity to their designs, and succeed in

ibundinir an eflfective politico-religious coali-

tion. The check which reform had sustamed
in Switzerland was advantsgeous to its con-
aolidation in Gem\any.

It always happens, and especially under cir-

cumstances like those of Germany, that the

obvious necessity for common defence is a far

better bond of union than the most elaborate

plan of attack.

The emperor did not neglect to urge the

electors to more vigorous measures. Imme-
diately after Ferdinand's election, thev formed

ftlügllB for the defence of it against aU attacks

whatsoem« In the ipriag <» IdSlj the em-

peror proposed to connect with this^a mori
extensive coaüttnn. for thf jnirjM)s>e of pre-

venting all attempts of the seceders injurious

to the true faith.* To this, however, the elec-

tors did not accede ;
thijy thought that suffi-

cient security was aflbrded by the rules and
recesses of the empire. We know that there

were other points on whioh the States of the
empire did not perfectly agree with the em-
[)eror; the diplomatic correspondence of tho
time shows that demonstmtions and profes-

sions of friendship were traversed in every
direction by under-currents of secret animosity.

Moreover, every attempt to reduce the Pro-
teslaiit'* was rendered impossible by the dan-
gt^r which incessantly bung over £urope from
(he £aät.

At length its most formidable foe once more
arose in his might. His recent attack on
Vienna had rather irritated than intimidated

him.
We have now to contemplate, not only the

warlike preparations of the Ottomans, but
their effect on Germany. If even the dread
of war was favourable to the ProtestanlSj wa
may expect to find that its actual outbreak
was much more so.

onoifAii nnrAsiov.

In the year 1530, both Ferdinand and the
emperor enti-rtained the idea of terminaling

the affair of Hungary by a treaty with the sub*

lime Porte. As John Zapolya Masted that bm
paid no tribute, the court of Vienna hoped that

the sultan might be gained over by the offer

of a sum of money; and even fl attt ied itself

that it might be possible to rfcover the whole
of Hungary, such as King Wladislaus had i>o^

sessed it. In this spirit were the propoitais

conceived which Ferdinand sent to Gonstanti-

nople, in May, 1530 j-

In fact, he hoped nothing more from the

war with the woiwode. A Tredi attempt on
Ofen had failed. The Hungarians of both par-

ties were evidently weary of internal discord;

thev hail even a project of proceeding to elect

a third king, whom all might acknowledge.
Ferdinand therefore consented to a trnre with
Zapolya. His hopes were turned towards Con-
stantinople—hones which were destined to be
entirely crushett.

It was well known in Constantinople, that a
general enterprise against the Turks was in-

cessantly talked of in Germany, Italy and
Spain; that the pope and the empire had

• OricinaltensMlia Its
titls: "KtfKT Carta

«f aKtag
andMoi
th«
TiMfs fi in

r6mi«toa Kdaitet aa Otila gtmMmn wtd aaf Kfialf
VMhMUiS itffiMt. wMir dm ohurfiirften twi üclms
esi AsSfS •» disaslto fSMflUaii, mog« febaadtefet www

Ibartm MacUoM kow tlw
j
Ps^on

MtotaS. IsloteSMisuiasiitdMi
nr asd otfeaiSiwlo bavsoaalMlaS it.**

* in exusct AMI tfea «tacSoTs ssiwar
in dw ftaech language, ia «Mah Iks mftntB oAr is
deaeriMia tfMiMfSssaAaateNseNrsvasiB sarsaa
frered'aceMaailr eUbnmlriaM notaMa at dnndia
trepnae.

t Inatroetiooa to Lanberfand JuriKlut*; Qava/, ür»
IMIi. V
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franted ir.oney for it, and that the emperor i

oped to render his name glorious by such a

campaign. But it was also known 'that th'

money, though ijrantod, was either not fnrth-

ooming, or could not be ap^)lifd to its destina-

tion; that Christendom, spite of all treaties of
peare, wa? fnl! of opnn or secret divisions;

and the threat of uniting it9 forces against the

Ottomans was treated with deri«ion. "The
KiriL'' nf Spain," it wn-* '^aid, "has cncirclod

his brow with the diadem of the empire ; but

what then 1 i« he better obeyed ? He is em-
peror, who extends h» dominion with the
swnrfl." When the envoy? appeared wiih the

proposals above mentioned, the grand wczir

llmihim changed coloar, and dissuaded them
from even submitting such to the sultan :* for

Hungary beioneed not to the Janusch Krai (as

he called the Km^-wotwode), bat to the sul-

tan, v.hf) tliiMo'nrc tofik IM* Irüni!»' from th;;t

country, bnt, on the contrary, gave succours

to his servant and lieutenant who governed it.

The saltan had twice conquered IIil nga ry with
the sword, with his own swpat and b!t>oil, and
that of his warriors, and it belonged to him of

right. Indeed, even Vienna, and all that Fer-
dinand possessed in Germnnv, bcloiiL^o! 1<»

him, since he had invaded those countries in

person, and had hunted there. Charles V.
threatened to attack the Turks; he should not

need to go far, they were making ready to ad-
vance to meet him. "I am the snhan." said

the letter which Suleiman gave to the ämb;:
sador, "the great emperor, the highest and
most excellent ; I have reduced the Greek
crowii 10 subjection, the While and the Black
Sea:—with God's help and my o\ui lal^nursj

after the fashion of my father and gratidfathcr.

with my own person and my SM-ord, hare I

ronqnered for myself the kingdom and the

King of Hungary." He replictl to the Aus-
trian proposition with the demand—made far

more in earnest— thai Ferdinand wouM sur-

ren<i(T the fortresses which he Still pos-
sessed in a part of Hungary.!
Soleiman lived only in the thooght of mak-

ing Constantinople once more the capital of

the world; he called Charles V. merely King
of Spain ; he claimed the exdnsive title of
emperor (which the Kast callerl Caliph of
Rum), and was determioed to restore it to its

full significancy.

We see from a letter of Ferdinand's of the
17th March, 1531, what a powerful impres-
sion the insolent answer brought by his am-
bassadors made npon him. He represents to

his brother how contrarv it is to all ren^on .i;!d

honour to suffer a kingdom like Hungary, t>u

great and noble and fertile, and so many in-

nocent souls, all created in the image of the
living God, to fall into the liands of the Turk-
i.sh tyrant. It was also to be considered that

this would lay open all Europe to him. The
sultan would lake possaayoa on ihit one «de

• Rrport of thenmyt mni the lettara of SulHiiwii and
Ibrttiim: Cevay, Urkunclm und AcUrnnlucke. Ilrn i.

t From Stilpim.m'*! ipit.T. Hi vnv. t>kunrfen and Acten-
tückr. tliTt I f fStllfrM «SlrÄct.M well M Nu. v ji., tUiti a (rausiaUon.

I of Bohemia and Moravia, on the other, of

Inner Austria and Istria: from Signa he would
not have far to go lo the march of Anoooa and
Naples }

In a succeeding letter, he conjores the em-
peror not to defer the preparations for resist-

ance, because the advance of the Ottomans
'

was still doubtful; "For the danger is great,"

savs he, "the time short, and my force insig-

nificant or null."§

When it was seen that the sultan's projects

were serious; that he really contemplated;
either immediately, or after a short delayj
marchin^r on the German frontier, this pros-

pect naturally dictated the policy of the two
brothers.

It was a moment like that in the beginning
of the tenth century, when the Hungarians
first possessed themselves of their settlement,
and pu h' il on from thence w f siunrd. |>lun-

dering and laying waste by the way. I'he

West had indeed made enormous progress, and
had far better means of defence than it then
possessed : but the enemy wns also ii:com]«-

rably more powerful and more dangerous.
On centering how he tt as to be encoun-

tered, it became cbvions that the greatest ob-

.stacle to an elHcient defence wa& the divided
state of Germany .

" The succours of the em-
pile." said Ferdinand in his first letter, '-Avill

come up very slowly. You must hold it for

certain, that I.uther's adherents, even if thev
iiie c .1 vinced of the necessity for their aui,

and inclined to grant it, will yet withhold it,

because they fear that if the Turks are con-
quered, and the peace with France, England
and Italy continues, our arms will be turned

against them
j
they think that the victorious

soldiery will not be BBtisfied with the blood
the\ have shed, but viU seek ottt moie to

slake their thirst."

Wo have already seen how great an influ-

ence Ferdinand's counsels hjtd on Charles V.
They were, indeed, always well-timed and ju-

dicious, and bear the stamp of resolution and
promptitude. Ferdinand now had no heaita-

tion in advising his brother to come to a peace-

ful arrangement with the Protestant^ in so far

as that was possible, withoat prejudice lo the
essential points of the Catholic failh. He said

that their zeal must be allowed to consume
itself, for the more water was thrown on it, the

fiercer it 1 \irn:d. They must be conciliated
*

at a diet. They would willingly grant aid

against the Turks, as soon as they saw them-
selves secure in all that related to Iheir vain
superstitions."ll

As early as February, 1531, au attempt was
made by the emperor, as was always the ease

I Gcvajr ; i. 9«. The nne opinioa SPHPIS SfBio la
the tccond part, bat toiBewlMt utarM.
$S7thMarelu yra.liM««tadattsnaMaicafdsra,te

mar a«u OtnyetrnttiM f ilMiisl4si^ aHa MHMa«M»>
Karia dctiaxo tfeata «ooibra de openiton iiMloM, «Mca 4«
lo qual suplico h V. Md. quiera mirar y tennr itroTej-do lo
que eonvenita porqucel priijrro «•» miiy pranrf«» yel lleinpo

hreve, y mi pusanea muy pi-ca o iiiiifruna (Hr. A.]

f AwnlsndOKff esto ,ivria iiiai* (l»^]HiMti<>ri y meiici«

vmpeditiK iito |»nr.T ri ^iKtir al 'J'un i orr-i m pritiri)»-«

ciitiio en la« oUan p«>r(iiin?ir< : n lo qual ajiidiiran de m*j*ir

I
(;ana, eittandi) nnwcumdi x dello ^lie UM a VBISia.
creeoctaa. (Prina Si7 Alaiao.)
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io Germany, as soon as any division assumed
the appearance of danger, through the inter-

vention of the Palatinate and Mainz, to brin^

about a reconciliation; but as the Protestant«

demanded, as a preliminary to all negotia«

tions, that the proceedings of the Imperial

Chamber should at least be stayed for a time,

nothing came of it. The empeior deelarea

that it would be difficult for him to undo any
thbg that had been detennioed by the Estates

of the empire.*
Bat Ferdinand now urgently pretsed for this

co!K'''ssi(jri. On the 27ln Aprd, he sent the

empeior an opimou ot the couooii of war on
the plan of deienoe against the Ttarkt. Mean-
whilo, in order to avert the danger arising

from the coaiitioos and practices of the Lu*
therans, he edTiaed his brother no longer to

resist tneir demands.
The emperor thereforp. in convoking a diet

at Hegensburg, directed his liscai '-to suspend

the proceedinga, which he had been author-

ised by the recess of Augsburg to pet on fuoi

ill religiouö malterS) till the approaching diet. ' f

Thia rendered n^tiation at least possible,

and afforded a prospect of uniting the strength

of the empire to meet any pressing emer-
gvno;.

Tins proqMot was^ however, as yet very re-

mote.
King Ferdinand, the author of these con-

ciliatory measoiea^ would soraetinea have pre-

ferred to come lo an agreement with the

Turks, evea under the most unfavourable con-

ditions. In the days in whioh the events in

Switzerland had awakened all his zeal and

ambition against the innovators, he determined

to make itnmense concessions with regard to

Unngary. In itie instructions of the 5th No-
vember, 1531, he desired his ambassadori?,

whom he sent to Constantinople, to begin by
refusing to cede any part of his Hungarian do-

minions; but, in case the sulian should abso-

lutely dedine to treat on these terms, they

were then to listen to his demands. They
were to try at least to keep possession of the

castles nearest to the German frontier, or to

negotiate their surrender for the sum the woi-

wwie had formerly offered. But if this also

could not be obtained, if the sultan should be

inflexible, and insist on a free surrender of ail

the castles to the woiwode, they shoald have
full power? to consent even to that; only with

the reservation, that both these castles and
the whole kingdom of Hungaiy shoald revert

to Ferdinand at the death of the woiwode.

So great were the concession? Ferdinand was
prepared to make.! For so remote a coatin-

• iBMnMtkMS hMr we two. Lwhrif, OmuM Mfewi,
ad Wolf voa AAsrteia, knlglit. urn 10 INMIC With hU
Ifluwrial maieMy : Tueaday sfUr «loilM (M rMfiMry).

. linwite : BtimmRty note «f wbit W9 htm BVffotiated

with bli imperial majesty. (W. A )

f
<• For eicelient aiM »inct^re reasoni we commend thee

earneflly, that thou wlltcoti)plt>«>ly ttay such prorf-etlinr»

on accotiiil of relijtton, nn thou hn»l in hand, iti virtu«» of

our rPCcM of Aut'slnjr;,', 1>cI»>tm imw aiul Ihf u. tI

cooling diet." Copy of a letter of the Eleciur uf Mainz,
tSth Joly.

Jostfuclio de iia <|MB<-Leonan)aa Oofnei dt Nofaiolis
ifcasaLlBiIwi— aputi «.T-^

01 2i*

gency as the death of his rival, he was willing

to sorronder all that yet belonged to him in
Hungary So high was the price he set upon
peace with Turkey. He wished his brother
and the pope to be ineloded in the traoe. If
his brother broke if, it should be the same as
if he broke it himself. And indeed Charles
y. exhorted him to leave nothing untried, in

order to conclude n treaty with the Turlcs.

But these ofTer« were already vain. Rf-foiv

an ambassador had reacheil llie 'i'uiki.<h Iron-

tier,' news arrived of the vast warlike prepa-
rations of the sultan by land and by sea. On
the 26th AprU, 1532| Suleiman set'out on the
campaign that was to decide the struggle with
his mightiest foe, the Kmperor Charles, in

whose person, as far as ii was possible, the
power of the West was represented.^

A Venetian ehfOtticle has left us a descrip-
tion of this expedition, which reminds us of
the pomp of the earliest eastern monarchs.jl
The march was opened by one hondred and
twenty niece.s of artiÜery; then came eishl

thousand Janissaries, overjoyed at being led

a^inst the Genrians, and followed by troops
ot camels loaded with an enormous quantity
of baggage. After them came the Sipahis of
the Porte, two thousand horse ; to whom was
entrusted the holy standard, the Eagle of the
Pro]ihet, gorrrpou«!v adorned with gems and
peurlä, u iiicii had already waved at the con-
quest of Rhoiies. Td this were attaidied tlw
young boys who were exhibited as the tribute

irom subject Christians and were educated at

the Porte ; dreased in cloth of gold, with long
locks like women, red hats with while plnmes
on their heads, and lances of exqui<»ito Da-
mascus workmanship ui iheir hands. Behind
them was borne the sultan's crown, which
had shortly before been brought to Coii.«4fanli-

nople bya Sanuto from St. Canxiano at Venice,

at the cost of 120^000 dnoats. Then lellowod
the immediate retinue of the saltan,—a thou-

sand men ofgigantic stature, and of the greatest
personal beanty that it was poieible lo find

;

some leading hounds in a leatsh, others hold-

ing hawks on their li^t, all armed with bows
and arrows. In the midst of them rode Sulei-

man, in a garment of orimson velvet embroi-
dered with gold, a snow-white turban deco-

rated with precious atones, da^er and sabre
at his Mde. and moonted on a chestnut horse.

He was followed by the four weeirs, the most
remarkable of whom was Ibrahim, who bore

the title of chief eonnseUord^the saltan, vioe^

gerent of the whole empire <^ the same, and
of all his slave?' and barons; after them came
the remaining lords of the court, with their

attendants. The whole wore an eppearanoe
of diaoipline and obedience, and moved on-

torsM BOflnImr nnstm afen detwal. Oavay, ii. (1S3I.)

SieoM VMO is kac «|uoqua coMlitlMw flMril dr
TMrtieet qtiod 1>ifeua fraiiiito ct iIm Manilla
omnia Waywodv Mdm «olaafll, tiiai etmuai sielbrtttM

Ua<vrtteaM flat par
promiario.

§ A^vimi venatoili Rncii'i ili <>n irtoTo e^errito meaeo
(la Silifiinno per ritnrnnr una »t-cunda volta alia Cittd di
Vi(-nna l aniio nuovi in der ChrOBlei Vvk, wMril
OiMzxo uees, but with great fnodon.

I IMsnMsaeseoBfraa
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vnLids wttluMit the aligiUsit tnmak m dii*

order.

8ttch wu the pomp and majesty with which
the SttUirae Pone rose op and advanced to

take possession of the empire of the world.

From ail sidea the armed bwitisoC itaaubiecta

iHateaed to join its alEDdanl. The tamj Whieh
crossed the frontier of Hungary in June was
feokooed at two hoDdrod ajod fifty ttuwaand

aen.
Such was the camp in which Ferdinand's

amhassadors at length arrived, fiat what ne-

Stiatioas were likdy to have power to stem
iatoRontf
I do not find that the envoys adhered very

•trictly to their iuetructiooa. They prooeedm^
Inwerer, ao far as to promiae both tho mlttn
and the wesir a yearly tribute for that part of

Hungary which was still in Ferdinand's Imnds

On the wesir this made some iinpressiou , but

the soltan utterly rejected it. " For who woiUd
a(«sure him," he said, "that while he was at

peace with Ferdinand| hia brother, the King of

Spain, would not attaek bimf Bot he wwild
seek out that monarch, who, for three years

paat, had boasted of achieving great things.

If the King of Spain hasthe courage,'' added
he, "let him await me in the field. With

. Jiod^B grace. I shall come up with him, and
then let Gou's will decide between us."

The ambeasadors were asked how hmg it

took to reach Regensburg; they answered
that, by the shortest way,m man must ride

for a month. This long mardi the Oltomaas
aeemed resolved to uiulertake.

And in Regenüburg the States of the empire
were just assembled to hold the long-deferred

diet; en the 17th April, the praeeedinga had
been opened.

The emperor wished for an augmentation
ef the Mooooni alieady granted him in Augs-
burg. An opinion of the council of war had

been given in, according to which ninety thou*'

send men, of whom twenty tboneand were to

be light horse, were required.* The emperor
wished to have sixty thousand from the em-
pire, promising, in that case, to funiish thirty

thooaend at hiaown expense. But it was quite

contrary to all the precedents of the empire to

increase a former grant. None of the dele-

neteo or envoye of the SHrtee were prepared

lor it ; and the subsiclies already voted— forty

thousand foot and eight thousand horse—were
larger than any ever granted before. On the

28th of May, the emperor declared himself
satisfied, and only urged that the troops mit^ht

be assembled as rapidly and in as efiective a

•Inte aa possible. The place of meeting was
not, as at first intended, Regensburp, but

Vienna.— nearer to the enemy. The whole
bodV of Ireope were to meet there en the 15th
of August. For the first time, the military

• They demanded 33.0U0 foot wiMi lotip »[«.'«r!«. 10.(KXJ

wlUi t<hf>rt irnin. 8000 e<»od tnarksiiif;;i , yxi nrqijphu«"*,
•nd u few thouiaiid iik'ii Ui wrvr thr> srtillfry. Ttlia waa
tTOkuned Bi 118 (iii«c(^', ralriitiii, fnicoit«!«, culveriiiM,
aightinfalen. ctiron^iU'*, morurv ^r. — Opinion of thr
roiinril of War. The Berlin Brchivea contain the lelten
uf n^rfiv., cniir, rrui'.j 1 ti- tirni proccedinf« of the diet, in
»yfa'tj» we M« t^at t^ opsoiag of it took plaes od tJM 17ta
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oonstitntlon of the eofira wee in leil wmd
active operation.

£ven while the diet was sitting, meeting
of the circles were convoked, Commandern
appointed, and their pay provided, and Ihn
wnole armament gradually put in a train.

Bot the thing on which the exeention cC nil

these decrees depended was, the remit c^dMi
negotiations with the I'rotestants.

What would be the consequence of iheu
rejection waa aoon aeon, when the emperor
prepared to bring his own army into the field.

He was particularly in want ot fire-arms and
of powder, and he waa obliged to apply to the
cities of Strasburg. Augsburg, Ulm, Nürnberg,

Gooataoce and Frankrart, to come to hia aai

with thorn. They were dl Proteatante.t

Even the Catholic States observe<l to the
emperor that, before makinj? war abraed|they
must be secure ut {)cace at hom.e.l

It may eren be asserted that the leUgione
dissensions of the Germans were not among
the feeblest of the motivea that prompted
SnIeiman'B nndertaking. Whenever the em-
bassadors in the Turkish camp said that the

emperor enjoyed the dutiful attachment of

hia subjects, they were asked, whether he had
made peace with Martin Luther. The nai*
bas-adors replied, that indeed disputes some-
times arose ui Christendom, but that they did
not interfere with the general welfare; the

peace in question would soon be concluded.

^

This waa now to be seen. Let ua turn our
attention to the negotiations ; momentoaa aa
is the crisis at which we are now arrived,

these are interesting and important on other
and more laatiog grounds.

HBOOTIATIOMi WXTB TBE ntOTBRAim*

When, hl the nmrner ef 1681, the negotii-

tioiis were opened, the Catholics thought to

resume them at the point where they had
been broken off nt Augsburg.

But it waa innediately evident how widely
circumstances were altered. The Protest-

ants no longer made, they received, iietttioos.

They declared that it no kmger seemed te
them advisable to attempt to bring about a
unity of religion : theyj for their porta, were
determined to adtiere te their proteil and ood-
fesi^ion, and would render a further noooonl
of them before a Christian council.

They had a corresponding anawer ready for

every ether propoaal.

They were requested no longer to deprivn
the clergy of their own." They replied, thai

t Färatenberr to PrankAirt, 7th Jus*.

t Denken Chf KF. und SiHnde, wo der etiaserlich kiieg
atatlichen roI vein bracht werden, daw suvor di« bohe
Notdurft «rforilrrn wolle, anheym den Frieden im balteo,
daniil cm y if r u i-h \\ n> er nt-twn dem nnilern «iia, -— —
daM Blich in Allon ainJcrn Artikeln vorniof^ £. K. .M. Aua-
nctircyhrns danetven furacKchrilten. pi'liani!» It,—einer mit
rii-ni Ditdf^rn iMncliios^en w frde.—1 lio eli-ciorn. priucr«, «nd
•taleH think, tlmi if furcicn war ik tu U- carried on
grandly, the ririt thing nrci'ssary will br, lo keep the
ponce St home. a<i that every mnn ruay know hnw h<e aita

next to his neichbour,— that also id bH other articl<o in
virtue nf Y I M h tummont, aflhin ihould ttc procämMl
With, Defoliated, and one witb anotber concJit4«4. *

Ilipon ar tbt aataiMianh at.
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Cur. VL NBOOTUTIOXS IN NURNBBRe.

ifthe Usbopt-wweallovred to retain their juris-

diction (für that was what was chiefly meant
by " their own"), it would be putting a sword
into* their hands, wherewith at any time to

0ztirpate the true dootrine.

Farther, the emperor renewed the request

that the exercise of the ancient rilual, espe-

eially the communion in one kind, should be
permitted. Brück, the Chancellor of Saxony,

repiieii that, in that case, the commuuiou m
twth kinds must bo permitted tbvoogboot the

empire; peace could not be established so

kmg as the liberty with regard to the two most
teiportant sacraments was not perfectly equal

ibroaghout the nation.

Lastly, the el^rtion was mentioned. Türk,

the Ciiancellur ut Mamz, expressed his opinion

that the opposition of the PniteslUlt party was
raised only with a view to promote their reli-

gious interests. Dr. Bruck replied, that he
oould assure him that his party had no fear

whatever for their religion; it had penetrated

too (Icpply into the hearts of the peo^e : every

one now' knew how lo dlsenrn right from

wrong. The serious intention of the Protest-

ants was, that the king should either allow

the thing tu come to a legal settlement, or

content himself with niling over those who
liad elected him.*
Such are the most important points of these

ne^'otiations, which fiU hoge bundles of doeo-
raentsi in various archives.! The elector pala-

tine kept up aconstaot oorrespoodence with

the lauograre; the Eleelor of Mtalnz with the

Elector of Saxony; and both of them with

each other, and with the other member s of the

Schmalkaldic league. Occasionally, imperial

plenipotentiaries came to Weimar ; the Elec-

tor ol Mainz look the opportunity, during his

journey between iiaile and Asctialieuburg, to

Speele with one or other of the most infloen>

tial- functionaries of Saxony; lastly, the two

chancellors met in Bitterlekl, and drew up
new proposals, wbnh they sent to ftossris.

The emperor turned pale when this affair, to

which he had such a repugnance, was brought

U;fore hmi again ; but he did not refuse to

hear it, asked his brother'a adviea^ead mode*
rated or oonfirmed his prapoaitioiii aeoord-

ingly.

So long as tfiere temained the faintest pos-

sibility of an accommodation with the Turks,

we need not wonder that no progress was
made in thrne affairs. In Sehweinfurt, where
the conferences were held in the beginning

of tlio year 15.12, not the smallest advance
wab made , the mediators deemed it best to

let the business of the election entirely drop

;

and in Niemberg, whither the negotiations

were transferred, in order to be nearer the

emperor, the mediatora at first only renewed

• Dr. Brurk'i Report of wliai neeouated wiili Dr.

T^rk in BitlerfeM. Wednesday m the Ctiriiiinia* holiday*

flfTth December, 15311 There wa« a secoml tnt^ tjng, on
Thurwlajr after the Puriflcation B. V. M. (5(h Pcbmarv >.

flonctTBing whidl ttere it a autiilar report in (be Wciuu
Areb.

MaiMwg. Vkiiai. (as* la.

f the old proposals, and eren edded aorae limi-

tations.:^

It was not till positive intelligence was (e-

ceived that the sultan's progress could not be
arrested, and that he was advancing in greater

force than ever, that the two parties began
earnestly to endeavour lo accommodate their

differences.

Not that they had the smallest idea of

coming lo a perfect agreement. The Frotest-

aota aspired to nothing more than to aee the
|>osition they had taken up at least provision-

ally recognised by the emperor. They de-

manded the proclamation ot a general peace,

and the suspension of the proceedings of the
Imperial Chamber, by which they mU them*
selves aggrieved.

But even these promd estremely dUBoelt
to obtain.

The mediators had again nsed the enres-
sion, '*No one shall dirooseosa anellier ef his

own.'' No wonder if this provoked the oppo-

sition of the Protestants. There was again no
mention of any peace, except that between
the several States; wnsieas the Protestants

demanded that the peace " between his im-

perial maje^y and themselves should be also

proclaimed to all the Stetea of the German
nation."

Another obstacle to an arrangement was,

the deeoriptisa of the eonnoil. The Protest-

ants had demanded "a aoeincil in which ques-

tions should be terminated according to the

pure word of God." Thia descrij^vm was
pronounced to be insidious, and not Catholio.

But a» " a general free council, such as wa.^

determined on at the diet of Nürnberg," were
the woida mbttaloted, the Protestants had
ample renpon to be content, since they had
always üsisted oa aa adherence to the reso-

hitiona of that diet.

But the difficulty arising from the pr

ings of the Chamber was much greater.

t Endliche MiUel und Pürvchläf, worauf Kail. Mt uf
d' achweinfurtiicnen Handlung

~
_ Bsricht —

— tu handeln bethhten. — Final SMSM ami propowig
whereupon hia imperial m^JeMjr, M Uw receipt of tbe
negoiiationa at Schweinfiirt, haa commanded ui to treat.

Monday after Bnnihee (lOlh Jane). It ia an error in moet
•dlltaaa oT LvUier'a WmIm ifkg^ Waich, ivil. p £203),

tlMttlM pfopoaala were givni la at Schweinfurt. Tb«
Protestanta a<!nt their anawer on the 13th June. In Art.

I. they miaaed the worde. " who adopt in fliiure into their

doctrine th* eoMteaioa and apoiof ia they have already

made, which tlN^ ackuowledee theniaelve« bound by
Chriitian duty to accept." Art. S, concemiof Ibe coaadl,
ibvy allefe that the worda. "that it ahall dateratiaa ae-

conliac to the pure word of God alone." are wantinf. 8n
it foea on, and it i« evident that tlMjr oM not in tbe leaat

give way. Un ilw UUi July, on tfen aoaliMy. üwy prayad.
that as to outwail tWnin. not MiSiHini to Ood'a woil

and lo conacience, B jMinl, IMnBSSent. internal peaea
may be treated of. anSttaMIlM nay b« concluded.''

i.ls*

Thia turn of thinga waa etpreaaly «oaSnoad by a Ictttr

from John Frederic to the eount of NuMtar.eunday after

St. Jama (30 Jaly, 1538). whaiein lie eomplaina that lia

haa been Satalned eifhl weeka at Nfiraberv, and then r*.

portsUW asgeUatiooa. " Uia imperial majeaty'a mind to

kept fa aiMfc a aute by tbe two cicctora, that notMng ad.

vaatageoua eonid be tranaacted ; and we on our parta re-

marked ao many diOicuUiea therein, that we could not
trf>at on thoee articiea with (he approbaUon of God nr

with a good conacience. Hence we have at laat entirdy
rejected the articlea, which ought to have been conducive
to unity, aiace auch warn the terma offered ; and have dia.

euaaad how a
JESaj

^"""'^ ^ hrought abmit I«
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404 CONCESSIONS OF THE PROTESTANTS. Book VI.

The idea of attacking the Protestants by pro-

cess of law, was far more that of the majority

than of the emperor. The inbunai iibclf was,
as we have seen, an institutiOD representing

the Slates. Wo remember how much trouble

it cost to set limits to the influence of the im-

perial ooart over it. In the ptoeeedings of

that tribunal against the Protestants, resolved

on at Augsburg, and already in full progress,

the Oatholic party heheld tts most powerful
weapon. And in these they obstinately per-

sisted, notwithstanding all their occasional

declarations of the necessity of a peace. In

the diaft of a recess which they laid before

the emperor on the lOth July, an article de-

clares that, in matters of rehgion, Ike recess

of Augsburg must be adherra to eenerally,

and especially by the Imperial Cfmniber.*

The papal legate also refused to give hia as-

sent to an inhibition of the impml &oal in

affairs of faith.

Such were the perplexities in which the

emperor was mvolved. in order to resist the

Turks, the tranqaiUity of the empire was ab-

Bolateiy necessary. But the sole condition

which could assure ueace to the Protestants,

the Cbtholios refused nim the power to grant.!

At length the imperial court came to tliis

compromise:— in the public proclamation, to

announce only the peace, but to give the Pro-

testa r.ts a private aasnrance of the siM^Mnsion
of the leual proceedings. This, loo, was not

80 complete as ihe I'lulefiants wished. They
had demanded a declaration, that the emperor
would, neither through his fiscal, nor through
his chainberj nor in any other court of justice;

•and also^ neither offieially nor at the mstiga-
galion of any other person or persons, allow

proceedings to be taken against Saxony or his

kinsmen and aUies. The emperor #a8 not to

be induced to agree to so many express
clauses. He only promised, that he would
sta;^- all law proceedings instituted ''by his

majesty's fiscal and others,"! in matters of

the faith against the Elector of Saxony and his

asdociatea, until the convocation of the council.

This pomise did not absolutely offend the
majority, and yet might be inter{)reted in the

sense of the ProtestsmtSj and as satisfying

their principal demand.
On the other hand, that party had deter-

mined on a great concession, which is indeed

implied in those words. Their original mean-
ing had been that the assuranoe given them
»hould also avaU for all those who might join

their confession in future
;

they had even
demanded freedom of preaching and of the
Lord's Supper according lo their ritual, for

• letter fVonri PlanilsMlkoteolMiin, IltliJulf.

t DrclaratioD of ihr rmperor, wnt lif Planlls to Saionjr,
niurtday anpr Bt. John Ihe Baptift (ITlll June). "And
inre the above^nentioned State* have teen good to Bban.
don all ftirtlnraBeana and ncsoiiatinna fhr peace, and ad-
bare lo Ike raeeaa of Autrahnra. hit m^ett/ ramiMts urith
peeuliar earneetnem nf the at>ovc-inenlion«4 Bitlat. that
tbey will conaider wbat naj br tiM eoMM^mMas lo tbe
aauae of the teitb.**

J He could hn uroiifbt 10 aotMsf tafond lha addilinn
orth« word*, 'and Mhara.« ImIim oriftnal draft hia
majroty't fl«cal only waa mentionad. Tfi •fOtiationa
reroaHKHi waverinatill the day oTtlM tail tMOHtioD, tbe
TtMaday «Aar 8^ Mwrr Mafdalaao.

the subjects of foreign dominions. But thia,

again, it was impossible to obtain from the
emperor. The principal motive which he
used to overcome the objections of tile legate,

was, that he put a check to Protestantism by
means of this treaty. § The second demand
was, in fact, the same whieh the eity canlomi
of Switzerland had made, — the same which
had led to war in that country, and to such
disastrous oonsequences. Lnther himself said
that it could not be complied with by their
opponents ; could it be hoped, for e.xample,

that Duke (ieorge would freely admit the
evangelical doctrine into Leipsig? bnpoa-
sible;— they, on their side, would not permit
neighbouring princes to interfere m the inter-

nal affairs of their eountrv. Luther was, as
we hare seen, a faithful ally of the territorial

power of the princes. His conception of the
empire likewise prevented his approving snoh
a clemand. He said it was as if they, the
Protestants, wanted to take advantage of the
emperor; that is to say, to Ubi-r]) an influence

orer the conduct of public aifairs, in conse-
quence of the necessity for defence. He was
rather comforted that " the emperor, the su-
preme authority ordained of God, should so
graciously offer to make peace, and z'-yo such
clement and liberal commands for that end.^'
" I esteem it no otherwise," says be, " than
that God held out his hand to us." That the
progress of the evangelical faith \vns thus im-
Dcded, disquieted him little; he saiii, ' everj'-

body must believe at his own peril that iSy

must be sufficiently strong in his belief to en-
counter whatever dangers it might subject
him to.R Elector Jolm was entirely of the
same opinion; it was in harmony with the
purely defensive attitude he had assumed
from the first ; his rulii^ sentiment was, the
necessity for a perfect justification of all he
did by his own conscience. He did not suffer

himself to be carried away bv the brilliant

extension of the league^ at the head of m hich
he stood, to swerve from the principles on
which it was originally founded. He, too^

thought, like LutMr, tnat they ought not lo
give up the present goo<l, the greatest on
earth—peace,— for the sake of a contingent
addition to their numbers. And accordin^y
he did not allow any limiting clause to be m*
serled in the treaty,—he bound himself by iu>

promise for the future, — ejccept that ihoae
states alone should be admitted into it, who
belonged to the league, including Maik^mvi«
Geoige and Nürnberg; ail the princes and
Stales, in diort, with whom we are already
familiar, and who had been joined by Nord-
hausen and Uambur]^. The Landgrave of
Hessen, who entertamed the contrary opi-

nion, was at fimt iM»t oootented, but he altar*

wards acquiesced IT

f <»ran»eHa urjjrd ihe "iticonvfnicnt irrenic<UiaMe. Mna
qufUnii- traitC poor (?) inf«-<-ter lo n-sit? dc la clir^tientA,

coinme I'eiperience I'a evidemiuenideniunir^." -BuchoUa,
ii. p. 3S.

I Reflectiona of Latber and Juatna Jonasw De Wette,
iv. 33B. In hia eoinewiial later reflectioni be remimia hia
priim,JaUaratotioiiawWiaia MliiiAMn, «T lha s>ia*
flfla» ^"Sd ilM aae via 9tt^^ sHef asdearfa

f OHaiOB sr his tlwokiiaaa» IkadMhsrIMbm
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It may be regarded as a peculiar favour of

Providence, that the aged Elector of Saxony
lived to witness these days of peace. We
have seen abote how much of the merit of

founding ihf* evangelical church was ih\c to

this simple-hearted man. He now enjuyed

great oonaidemtUm in the empire. Even a

member of the imperial court (Count Nuenar)

describes him as " the oue father of the Ger-

nuui land in things haman and divme."* But
hie mind was too much imbued with the sen-

liments of a prince of the empire, to be satis-

fied so long n6 he was at variance with the

emperor. It formed part of the fulfilment of

his destiny, to have regained the friendship

of his chief^ to have hved to see the legality

of the position he had taken np with regard

to the supreme power, acknowledged, after it

had been so strenuously denied; and thus to

have made a most important step towaids the

permanence of the religious establishment of

which he was the fntin l'T. In August, both

the public declarations and the private assur-

ances of the emperor appeared. Shortly after-

wards, when the elector had been once more
takinff the pleasure of the chase, with his two
daogntera and the fngiti^e Eleetrees of Bran-

denourg, ami haJ come back in a very cheer-

ful mood, he was struck with sudden death

by apoplexy. He who can trust on God,"

lays Lather, in the epitaph he wrote foe his

master and friend, '^abidea in aeenrity and
peace."

Meanwhile, however, the emperor, pressed

by necessity, determined to make concessions

to the Protestants, which had neither been
suggested nor approved by the majority; a

line of conduct which altered his whole posi-

tion. The experiment which he had made in

Augsburg— to govern with the majjority— he
now relinquished ; while the majority, seeing

that th(>y ditl not find in him the snpjwrt they

expected, raised such an opposition lo him at

the diet of Regenmbiirg as he had nerer before

experienced. The States made reproachful

representations concerning his entire system
of goTemmentj—the delays of bneineas ; the

apjvjintment oi foreigners, even lo places in

the chancer)' ; the arrears of his share of the

salaries of the Imperial Chamber; his arbi-

trary condnet towaras Würienberg, Maaatrioht

(which he was accordingly compelled lo sepa-

rate from Brabant and remstate in its ancient

libertiea), and Utrecht.t Not only did Mb not

* WHUwi vm IVmbhM John Marie, llth Jane (VV.

A.)t " Dann wir bsbsn Icfdsr keynm auniMlMa, d»n wir
llr cia vater desdnytsrlwa vsttitaades la foUichan uad
BWBsrhliehta laelMii adiian aioftN, daoa alMa U. W. O.
BüffT Vater and II. F. wir voWsa wMdtr ailt foüieher
Htttfr im U. F. O. Maa.** For untappllf wa havt
aoaian wlion waeaa lavciaaea aad nneet aa a flaker
«r ttwCnffiiian ftttertaad la iMw» ana kunwa tUnfa,
aav« on|T Y. F. OraeTi Ihthar, aad T. F. 13.: wt wMl
•gain, ariüi tlw divlaa Mp, itand araond T. F. Oraca,"

t Latter from FBfUanbmM Joljr« Tlw «nparor re-

pUtl 10 a reproach of thl« ilnd, tliat tba mfiMtlon wa*
wMif **antinielr and incnnsIdcrataL aad, aalt aniear«!!
•B B. Mt.» oot mad« with tba ka«wl«dta oT all tha 6utn

;

an la Mtlnf «nd »harp wwda** FSmanlisifiadi tbe re*

wachei vary Ju»t ; but ha was «ot ptanaad at Ilm. l«-

eamtlMf war* UlMlf to iiflUta Iba aavarar, who had
'«ftUaWilhand aUld la «dar lo ailMdm tha HiainaM
•rthaanpUiai

dare to publish the assurances above men-
tioned in favour of the I'rotestants, but he
was compelled, in direct contradiction with
them, to coa/irm the decrees which liad been

^

passed at the recent visitation of tin? linpeiial

Chamber, wherein the execution of the recess
of Augsburg was enjoined afreah. Nay, the
majority even held out a sort of distant menace
of the possibility of a coalition of the two reli-

giona partiea against ^hB. On reading in the
recess of the empire, that the Statea vehe-
mently pressed for a council, we are not at

first particularly struck with tiio fact , but il

we weigh these words with greater attention,

and mark their origin, we shall see its vast

importance. In the summer of 1531, Bavarity 4.

and Heesen had jointly determined upon thj^
point: atameeting between Larulerave Philip»

and Dr. Leonhard von Eck, at ( wessen, it had
been determined that, if the pope deferred the
council longer, they wonkWnrge the emperor
lo sammon one of his own autliorily; if the
emperor aUo, from one cause or another, ne-
glected lo convoke it, an assembly 01 the
Stales should be called to discuss the means
of restoring the unity of religion and of putting
a slop to crime.| It ia obTious that the oppo-
sition lo the emperor was one means of uniting

two leaders of the hostile parties in this deter-

mination; still the fact is very extraordinary.

It was, indeed, not with the emperor'n good
will that he promised, in the recess of Regens-
burg, that if the general council was not con-

voked by the [wpo within six months, and
was not actually held within a year, he would
summon an assembly of the empire, to deUbe-
rate on the evils that afflicted tbe German na*.

lion generally, and on the means of removing
them. He distinctly felt that this resolution

was forced upon him, and mi^ht become ilun-

gerous. And, indeeu, he avoided Mitnrnoning
another diet for eight years, fro:n thf le:ir that

it should constitute itself a natjouai assembiy,
and pass deereea on religiooa affairs entirely
at variance with his o\vn.§

Such was now the aspect of things in Ger-
many. Not mily did the two religious partiea

stand confronted in a hostile attitude, but new
divisions had broken out in their own ranks.

The Catholic majority was discontented with
the emperor ; while the Landgrave of Hessen
exchanged sarcastic, nay, iii?uitin^ letters with
the electoral prince, John Frederic of iSaxony,

who now filled the place of hia father.fl Hee-
sen and Bavaria, on the other hand, had formed
a closer political connexion; but this could lead
to no reanlt, since the oontraat between the two*
religious tendencies was nflwhere so strongly

exhibited aa in the peraona of these two^

J Corre«pon<lenc«? in tlm \^^mi Arrh
, < «trart< thSta

*

fVoin. and article of ttic agreement of Gieiwcn 10 UN A|K
{•endix.

(Declaration of tbe emaeror to tlw popt. ia Um yaar
1539. Rainaldua, xxi. 101 Bam caw perieuH pteaant,
Jia iadienfa canitia, pafpaaaa maiiina aaaalioaa ordi-
nam im|iarU.—at Pp^ fmaana de coavoeaado concUio la-
(aretor.^o non aonveeato Oaaar fllud eoavoeanct,— ae
fli hnie nranarl ia daaawt, at eondlSum oatlonale owe.
rent.

Wl
There ia a whola roll of ttaeae tettera copied lo tlte

t A*
*'
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406 SULEIMAN IN HUNGARY. fhof. VI.

pnnces. The emperor and Saxony had framed
•n accoromodatioa j but it was ea»y to foresee

vhat dhflSeoltiee would attend ite eieentioo.

The emperor no lonirer appeared, as at

Augsburg, in the full Vigour to be expected
from his time of life. He was ill tba whole
summer ; a hurt in the leg, which he got by a

fall while hiitititisr the wolf, took so dangerous

a turn, ihui ins pitysicians thought hin thigh

BiiWt tw amputateu, and one night the fAcro.-

ments were administered to him. The injury

was afterwards renewed by the part he im-

pradently took in m prooenstoa, and perhape
by excesses of another kind

;
during the diet,

he repaired to the baths of Abach in the hope
of a cure, and was ^metimes inaccessible

*even to his brother. When the Slates went to

knnounce to him that the succours for the

Turkish war were granted, they found him in

hie bedroom, sitting on a wooden beoeh with-

out cushions, in the plainest dress, with a

freen bough in his bandi with which he was
rat>hing au-ay the fliea; in his vest," says

the Frankfurt ambassador, "with so lowly an
air, that the meanest servani could not bear

himself so humbly."*

cuoAtmi MAunr tbx titbis.
«

And this feeble and sickly emperor,—this

empire torn by such deep-rooted dissensions,

—

were now to sustain the attack of the migpiy
chief of the Ottomans, at tho head of his

countless bände. How different was his ap-

pearanre ! When Ferdinand's ambassadors
oad audience of him, not far from Belgrade,

they were conducted far and wide through

the camp, both of the foot and horse soldierp,

splendidl) accoutred; then through tho ranks

of the Janismries, wKo met them with a some-
what insolent air, until they were received near

the emperor's tent with trumpets and clarioDS,

and at length were permitted to enter and to

behold the lord of all these armies in his

splendour, sittinj;: on a golden throne: near

him was a splendid crown, and before him,

on the pillars of the throne, two magnificent
sabres m scabbards inlaid with mother-of-

pearl, and a richly ornamented bow and
aaiver. The amhassadora valued the jewels
ley saw at 1,200,000 ihicats. On tho 20th

Julyi the Turkish army crossed the Drave
over twelve bridges of Mats in the neiriihour-

hood of Essek. Suleiman marched throo^h
Hungary, as if it had been his own undis-

puted territory. Tlie castles which he j)asst'd

sent out their keys to meet him. He punished
the magnates who Jiad deserted Zapnlya

; his

approach struck terror into the others^ and
many of tboee who had remained tme to Fer>
dinaud, and now siw them solves abandoned;
uU off from the house of Austria.

Germany now began to make serious pre-

fatations lor defonce.
The first who appeared in the fipld, even

before the negotiations had come to an end,

* rantaiifetff, TliMday slUr WiiiiiasUdt, ««4 in oUier
flBi«mM to Ibrta, M April, 11» Oway.

were the Numbergers. They were bound
to furnish only one comi^nyj but "for tho
honour of the empire ana the woal of Christ*

endom" they had erjuipped two; altogether

eight hundred mea, among whom two hundred
were armed with matchlocks and fifty with
arquebuses. Meanwhile, they, with some of*

their neighbours, recruited a Hundred reitera

in Brunswick (among whom we ßnd a Kamp,
a Bürsberg, and a Münchhausen!, who were
hospitably received on their arrival in the city,

furnished with beer, wine and oats, and ou the
9l8t of August, took their way against thtt

enemy under Sebastian von Jessen and Martia
Ptinztng. Besides this, Nürnberg cave tho
emperor fifteen pieces of heavy artillery, 175
hundred-weight of powdOTi 1000 lanci .s ibr the
infantry, 200 coats of armour for the heralds,

and a large stock of flour. t Such were the
munificent contributions of a single city, and
all the others vied with Nürnberg. The im-
perial deputy, who carried to Ulm the reoui-

sitioQ to prejiare for war, had not returned to
his quarters, when he heard the sound of the
drum, calling the peoj^Ie to arms. Augsburg
instantly declared itself ready to send all its

artillery to Vierma. It appears from a letter

,

of the Frankfurt envoy, that the firmness with*
which the emperor had resisted the majjority.

had prodoeed a great impression on the cities4

Foramomentj the Piolcstanls mised tin* ques-

tion, whether it would not be expedient to

keep together, and to ^^t under a captain of
their ownj but this suggestion was speedilv

dismissed; it would have involved a fresh

division, and they chose rather to servo ac-

cording to the order of the circles. Meet-
ings were held in all the circles at which a
captain was nominated, to whom each Slate

in the oirele delivered a list of the men it

tended to furnish. It was his business to see

that the complement was actually under arms^
whom it admonished to be obedient to their

appointe<I leader. He had also the right to

fill all offices with the most caj>able men of

the circle. The persons from whom he was
to receive his pay were determined, and were
in return to enjoy certain j)rivileges.^ In th»3

circle of Lower Saxony, doubtless on account

of the daily increasing religions dissensions, it

was found impos-»iblo to come to a unanimou.*

choice of a captain ; the emperofj therefore,,

in virtue of the ri^ht which ra this ease de-
volved upon him, nominatetl the young Mark-
grave Joachim of Hiatidenburg. At the be-

ginning of August, tho whole empire was in a
!itale of warlike preparation. "Daily," sa>-»

Cardinal Campepriri, in a letter of the 8tn.

" do we see the hnest companies of horse aua

1 Milliner'* Annal«: "all this wai deitinH to the Ib^
lification nnd provinionin? of the city of Vipnn»."

t
" R« erwinrfel nin> .Thr rurlit an Ki >tt und wird I.

Ml. snedig Geiuut und 1ft auch von dm Sdidlen der-
maiiiien KPvpürt, dam fie I >1t. mehr all ihru ^fbührticlie

Hülff »enden Thcrf will truly be notbinK unntinf to
your 1. M ,niiii > our I. Maje»fy"i grnrioMi miinl ,it.i: ht-arl

iir« fu) undcrfiixxl try th« citiea tlial they icnd more tlun
their proper contingent."

{ Pro< . rd I nn of th« metiiu of Um eircl« of las Vfpm
Rhine, at tv hi'ck IMII^ vos OiKaWM «ffoistM. Ikaal»
Atft JtflGOfila.
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foot pass through Begennburg; they^ forth

in high spirits, and doubt not of victory."

The emperor, too, was full of courage. He
remarkedj that he could only be the gainer in

this war, whether ha were the victor or the
Tanquished. Were he conquered, he woakl
Ipave behind him an illustrious name, and
secure his entnuice into paradise

j if he were
Tictoriottfi, he would not only gain favour in

the sight of God, but perhaps extend the em-
pire to lis aneient Itniit;*, live glorious on earth,

Hud be(]ucath a great name to posterity.* He
appeared to wish nothing mora earnestly thao
to meet his adversary face to face-

Meanwhile a most glorious, not to say mar-
yelloos, feat ofarmsma alreaaybeen achieved
in H',i!i[:ary.

We are acquainted with tho name of Nicho-
las Jarisehitz, one of the two ambassadors of

King Ferdinand to the sultan, in 1530, 1531.

At that time, when the envoys found all nego-
tiations fruitless, they said they paw that Hun-
gary was destined to be the grave both of
Tuik'^ an I Christians. Jurischitr. now seemed
resolved to prove the truth of this prediction.

He was just abont to leave the city and eastle

of Günz (where he filled the office of captain)
to a lieutenant, and to join his sovereign with
a small band of ten heavy and twenty light

horsemen, when the approach of the'Turks
filled the town with crowds of fiif^itives. He
determined to remain, to afford these unhappy
people at least a momentary defence, and to

arrest th^ prn^Ti ?s nf tlie ^rreatarmy for a few
days. He never entertained a hope of making
any soceeesfal resistance to sucn an enemy.
"I had made up my mind," says he, **to cer-

tain death." The Turks appeared in full

force and began the siege in the customary
manner

;
planted their cannon on the nearest

heights, dug mines aiiii tried to enter by the

breaches. Jurischitz had no other soldiers

than his thirty reiters, the rest were all inhab>
itants of the town, or fugitive peasants; they
might amount to about seven nundred in ail.

Yet they drove back the Turkish storming
parties ueven times, and made that dauntless
resistance whirh nothing but the determina-
tion rather to die than surrender, could have
inspired. At length, however—as was inevita-

ble—all was vain. The Turks had thrown up
two great heaps of rubbish to the hekht of

the wall ; on one of these they planted their

lar?e.«*t ^'uns, w hich now commancled the walls,

and under cover of their fire a broad way
could be made from the other to the wall.

The as<<nult thus prepared was made oa the
28ih of August by Janissaries aud horsemen;
and it was impossible, as may easily be ima-
gined, lo make any resistance to such a supe-
riority boih of numbers and position. The
besieged were soon driven into their last en-
lienolunent, where they etill tnaintained the
4ght, though with feiung streogth; already

•NiccoloTippolo, Relttionc di l.'OT- It rhf rlirrva »*ni-

fflB, dM n vroeva non ««lan)r-nif pmntD .\ c|ii>'Kia im-
prtm, ina quaii arder di dcauierio cJm Ii veoiMK oeM-

ftnoM WIS a ui fatvui*.
Ufonm

the Turkish banner floated from eight different

points ou the walls. Jurischitz expected uo-
thing hot death. "I rejoice,'' said he, "that
God's grace hath appointed mo so honourable
an end." But he was reserved for a wondrous
deliverance. The defenceless fugitives—wo-
men, children and aged men— now beheld
themselves given over to the fury of their ter-

rible and barbarous foe. At the moment when
he was rushing upon them they uttered aery,
in which the imploring appeal to Heaven was
blended with the shriek of despair; that

l^reing cry which nature foroes nnconeciously
from the livinci: creature when threati nnl with
inevitable destrucliun. If this can be culled
a prayer, never was prayer more instantly

heard. The conquermg Ottomans recoiled
with alarm from the terrific poutnl. The re-

sistance they had encountered hud lung ap-

peared to them almost miraculous^ and they
now thought they saw fresh troops issue from
every house; they imaguied they beheld in

the air a knight in full harness, brandishing
his sword at them with menacing gestures.

They retreated. '-The Aimigbty God," ex-
claimed Jariechitr, ''has visibly saved us."t
We might liken this to the Delphic god who

opposed the irruption of the Gauls into Greece
;

to the apparition which called alouJ lo Drusus,
in the centre of Germany, " Thus far, and no
farther or to other of those sudden turns of

fortune which, at the moment of their occur-

rence, have impressed the minds of men with
a sense of the presence of a higher Power

t
under whatever. form they conceived it);

—

int we will not venture into these region.s ; it

is enough for us to say that dauntless valour

and complete self-devotion were clDWued with
ihfir usual succeas.

Suleiman resolved to leave hisbrave cnemyi
who could not have held out one Imur loügßtf

ander a guardj atid to march onward.
In the interval, however, the emperor had

had time to collect his forces He himself had
raised 12.000 landsknechts, who hud mustered
in the neighbourhood of Angsburg. Spanish
grandees had eome to win honour under the
eye of their emperor, in the war against the

infidels. The Duke of Ferrara had sent a
hundred huomini d' armi. Other Italians ar-

rived, under the comluct of the young Ippolito

de' Medici, nephew of I'ope Clement VU.
King Ferdinand's hereditary domains had done
their best, and no means w i re neglected to

raise money ; he had even applied to several

Netherland nobles, and to devout rich women,
urging that no one could better employ his

wealth than in the defence of riiristiMMiom.t

But the militia of the emniie UHnicd tho

main strength of hi? army. The great muster
took place in the Tulner field, near Vienna.
The numbers cannot be precisely aäcertained

;

the most credible aoeoonts varr from 76,000
to 86;000 men. On one point, however, they
are all agreed;—that it was the finest army

t TA lter from Jurisirlniz in C.i.ln-V* B''i ' r'::i-n
, p. TU —

Also what Jiiviu!) ln»ar(l from Iii» own it!>. iii. u,
'

105. Sipulvcda, X. 17-23.

I Letter bom Ferdinand to Muis. Qtvijr, u. 83.
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that had been 5;een in Christendom for centu-

ries. It combiiieil the qualitins which had
won the ßreat victories in Italy; German
strength and dif^;ip1ine, Italian activity, and
the do^iirt'd cniftinpss of the Spaniards. But

the (ierman ingredient was by far the largest.

Sofeiman hiul advanced in the expectation

that tho divisions which reigned in Christen-

dom, and especially in Germany, would tie

the emperor's hands and render a vigorous

and effective reuBtance impossible. When he
saw bi f(Mf> him so numerous and well-appointed

an army, he had not the courage (which he
had 80 often Tannted) to seek them in the
field.

Despatching his Akind^hi, 15^000 in num-
• ber, towarde Austria, he himself marched into

Styria and appeared before Giiitz.* The
Akindschi were light troops, commanded by a
chief, the crest of whosf helmet wa* a vulture

—the sjmbolof swiftness as.d rapacity. They
were, however, driven by one barul of Germans
into the handa of another, and ahnost annihi-

lated ; GrAtz defended itself, and, in the mean
time, tidings arrived that I)oria had nbtrtinrd

signal successes over Zai-beg in the Ionian

seas. Suleiman recognised the ascendancy I

of the star of his rival, and determined to

withdraw from so periJuus a struggle by a
rapid retreat.f

The emjieror had, as we have observed,

wished to give battle to the enemy ; for a de-

cisive victory mipht have restored Hungary to

his brother. But he was satisfied with this

less brilliant result. " God's griee lias r:ranted

us the glory and the happiness, ' he writes in

the jiopp, "to have pot the common enemy of

Christel. Inm to flight, and to have averteii the

mischief which he designed to inflict on us.' 'I

He was folly sensible that this was not a mere
momentary advantage. It WMagain forever,

that the fenr of the warlike array of the Ger-

mans,—the impression of their superior force,

had rendered the sultan averse to engage in

the etraggle, and had determined him to re-

treat.

Bona, too, had gamed brilUant advantages
for the em]^e;nr. He had driven the Ottoman
squadron out of the Ionian seas, pursued them
beyond Cerigo, and taken Coron, Patras aqd
the Dardanellen in rapid succession. Large
cannon with Arabic inscriptions were brought
to Genoa, and placed in the Dona chapel on
the MoIo.$
The satisfaction of King Ferdinand was far

less complete than that of his brother. He
had really hoped to recover Hongary— Bel-

pr.i !•> tiot e.xeepfed, in tlie full tide of victory.

But the troops thought they had done enough
in having repulsed the enemy from the fron-

tiers of Germany. The captains pfodaced
their iostruotionS} in which no mention was

• True dMcripf ton of Ihc iwTorifl ( T[»"(Ii( iun into An-trin.
From an olJ NiirntMTK printtt! (jajH-r of J^, in (iuhtii t

Br'iirii'pen. p. HOO. The \vritin<r in tSlMB flWB llM Cor-
respondence of the Count Palatine.

. 1 HciriMiM UlMMbMchnibraf. n H BSsmsr, iii.

|Jo*iw.UkuiL BrtoiteMOaaMkMM.

made of the conquest of Hungry. The eoni-
mander-in-chief, Count Palatine Frederic, re-

fused to advance. The main cau.se of this

was, that Ferdinand had lost the favour of the
nation by the zeal he had evineed for the
Tapacy ^ the people would make no couquesls
for him. They wished rather to see him
weaJcer than ftnngeri aa soon beoame evideDt*

CHAPTER Vn.

INFLUENCE OP VIUNCE. RESTORATIOM OF WULR-

TCMBEaO.

1533, 1534.

It had appeared aa if Latin Christendom,
united under the emperor and the popp were
about to fall with ali its weight upon tne se-
ceders from its body, and tO anniliuate them.

Instead of this, however, it happened thrtt

one of its chiefs was compelledj in order to
ward off the attack of the powerfnl foes who
more immediately threatened himself and his
house, to come to terms with the Protestants,

and to grant them temporary immunity. The
positive concession was not the only thiog they
gained ; it \vas a no less important advantage
to them to be thus aB.sociated in the great na*
tional enterprise, and to contribute Oieir full

.«^hare to the defence of their common father-

land.

But meanwhile the intestine discords which
we have noticed had broken out afresh among
those from whom ihe Protestants had the uoat
to fear.

King Francis was unquestionably bomid by
treaties to afi^ist the house of Austria against

the Turks; but his pride forbade him to do
this in the manner the emperor desired.

Francis offered to attack the Turks in Egypt:
but the imperialists suspected that his real

purpose was, to arm under this pretax^ and
then to fall on Genoa and Naples; Bod they
utterly refu.sed his offer.ll

We have observed with what vehemence
he rejecteil the proposal for a combined ww
against Switzerland.

In the matter of the counciI| too, hie answer
waa eva«ve. He was much more anxieus for

the favour of the PO{>e, who son:;ht to avoid,

than for the friendship of the emperor, who
wished to convoke it.i

For he never for a moment thought of re-

garding the concessions which he had beeu
forced to make in Carabray (especially the

renunciation of all claim to Genoa and Milaa),
as definitive. Ho regarded these possessions

as his own property, of which he bad no right

I liAttpr (torn A. dc Burro to PVidlnind.. Knaw, 9^
March. 15.11. l^irhoitz. ii. W.
^ (•rpconi) Casali an Grand .V1ai»lre, 6 MapKio, 1531,
(iruiiil Ihfiuire du Divorce, iii. 54'2. Uue»ta coric !>

oUcss.! £ !-tnia in gran limore del concilio, hnm mno a|.

quanto aK^iciirali. »i net le uliiiiir If (ifre ili ir Jiii[)rrat(ire,

die aono cute meno uinoee ck'lt£ ailre,»i aucb« pcrqitcUo
Si tfm la «01 sliri.
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to rob his children, and he felt his honour
wounded as oftea as lie thought he had left

them.
An alliance with the pope seemed to hitu

the only means for their reoovery.

From day to day new ditTcreiices broke OUt

between the pope aud the emperor.

The emperor's earnest nnportonity for a
councd was very distressing to the court of

Rome. It had been represented to him, that

while he demanded money from the pope, he

deprived him of the means of raising it ; since

not a man was to be found who would ad-

vance a loan on ecclesiastical revenues, the

reduction of which was expected from the

council. Ht'si It's ihi?, Clftnr'nt VII. fell hiiri-

seif otfended that so little respect was shown
to his recommembttions; that, in the granting

of vacant benefices, less attention was paid tu

the interest of his nephew, Ippohto, than he
had anticipated ; that Cardinal Colonna. a
sworn enemy of the court of Rome, was left

at full liberty to do as he pleased in Naplejj.

But what chieiiy luilamed the old resentment

was, the emperor's decision iii the affair of

Ferrara. The emperor had promised the

•pope, that if he saw the right was not.on the

sicle of his holiness^ he would pronounce no
decision at all. N't'v. rtlioless, he now de-

cided in favour of Ferrara. "This," says a

confidant of the pope, "has wounded his holi-

ness's heart."— \Vould to God," exclaims

the charge d'affaires of King Ferdinand, '-that

the emperor had not pronounced that sen-

tence 1^' He thought he observed that the

imperial party at court and in the MOred col-

lecre had been weakened bv it.*

The King of France, on tne other hand, had
proposed to the pope the most lionourable

alliance that had ever been conferred on a
papal house. He offered the hand of his son,

Hen ry of Orleans, whooe prospect of the throne

of France was by no means remote (and who,

in fact, Rubsecjuently occupied it), to the pope's

niece, Cathanne de Medici.

The value attached to this connexion by the

Eepe may be inferred from the treaty which

e concluded on the 9th of June, 1531.

The king's demands were by no means
humble; above all, the creation of a princi-

paUty for the young couple, consisting of Pisa

and Leghorn, Reggie, Modena, Rubiera, Par*

ma, nnd Piacenza; with these, Urbino, which

had for a time belonged to CaiViarine's father

—nay, even Milan and Genoa, were to be

united. The pope was to promise his aid to

reconquer these districts.t

The pope entered eamertly into the ne^-
tiations. In the presence uf the Frenrh am-
bassadors, Cardinal Grammoiit and the Duke
of Albany, he declared himself ready, as soon

as the marriage should be conoluded, to cede

Pisa, Leghorn, Modena, Reggio, and Rubiera,

to the young couple; and whenever he and

* A. de Uurgo. Mb June, IUI. p. 99.

t Articles teciyU of the mnrri-Tjc trraty, niRnrd, likr

llMl. HB tbe ^th April. Anxine nthrr dpinand« whh,

*Ajettt eeoiirt eodit fUtur cpout pour lay nyilt-r ä r«-

CMmwr rtttat et ducM de Milan ct la eeiiacurie d« Qea*

at^fMi toy sppwtitaiMDt."

»2 %M

the king should deem it pvaetioable and expe>

dient, Parma and Piacenza ; for which, how- * «

ever, the king was to grant compensation to

the church, to be determined by commission-

ers appointed by both parties. He expressed

himself very willin^^ to contribute his share

to the reconuuest of Urbino. Concerning Ge-
noa and Milan, he gave no decisive answer.

But he declared that he found the secret

articles, in which this demand was contained,

generally reasonable aud just, and desired

their execution as soon as a good opportunity

should present itself.J

It is evident how close was the common in>

terest thus established between the king and
the pope, in the entire reconstitution of Italy,

and how totally this interest was at variance

with that of the emperor.
It followed, of course, that the pope kept

his engagements with Fiance as secret as
possible.

In August, 1531, he once ventured to say to

the Austrian minister plenipotentiary, that ha
held it to be absolutely necessary to do some-
thing for the satisfaction ofthe King of France;

he saw that the emperor would never give up
Genoa and Milan, but would it not bo possible

to hold out hopes to that effect, without reaUv
fulfilling them?^ But the impression which
even such a suggestion was calculated to

make, was very unfavourable. At least the

pope said to the French ambassador, in allu-

sion to it, that he saw himself under the ne-.

cessity of concealing his good inlenlious to-

wards France, and of begging for delay ; but
that thrt French needed not for one moment
to doubt of his disoositions. He several times

admitted in eonfiaence, that the emperor had
pushed his advanta^^es too far in the last

treaty, and that it were to be wished that he
would restore to the king his rightful pro-

perty. In March, 1532. the ambassador was
convinced that it was the pope's sincere de-

sire that the khig should rule in Milan and
the emperor in Naples; then he would believe

that, placed between thom| be might enjoy
some power.fl

At tne penod we are oome to, we no longer

expect schemes like those which all tnis

weighing of advantages, this leaning to FraucCy

which he sought to conceal, at length led the

pope to contrive.

In May, 1532, he sent a proposal to King
Ferdinand, to abandon what he possessed of

Hungary to the woiwode, and to indemnify

himself for the loss in Italy, and especially in

the Venetian territory. He had utterly for-

gotten the lessons which others had learned

from the war of the Ligue of Cambray. The
woiwode, whom he (though in the secret tribu-

nal of conscience) had relieved from the oen-

sures which he had once pronounced against

I Bf** St. pire eyent va Im »rtielesMerete lee a trouvM
et trouva iMe ralsoimiUeeL— M8L Beilina«. 8S41, C 38.—
I (bniHl the rtiele tod deelaralioa is Ute Jusf^ Ubraiy
nt P.tri».

y niirfio, ilth Auetift, 101. A
, I>.-«P<-«rti<^:i r.'v.Mii).' H' Anxerre, amhnnedNrMOT

le roi Francois 1. prte le Pabe Clement. 11 8e|»t., SS Oet«
4 Jsav.,mtm. ttU Isrsle. Ml. Ilapult, nr.«k
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410 CONFERENCE IN BOLOGNA. 153». Book TL

him. in favour of the brothers of Austria, was '

now to ally himself with them against Veniu«.

The King of Franoewu to do Um aame
;
and,

as a recompense, was to have a part of the

Milanese and a part of Piedmont, franoeeco
Sforza wat to be created Doko of Cremona,
and to be propitiated by a territory formeil

out of the Milanese and Venetian domains:

—

in short, a scheme exactly in the spirit of the

r^'stless policy of his immediate predfloeeoor.
The desire to psee the Kin» of France once

more {x>werful in Italy, had clothed itself in

the most eingalar forms in his mind.*
Nfyntiatioiis were actually set on foot for

the iurtherance of this project; nor did it ap-
j

pear utterly out of the question to FerdinamPs
|

plenip'jteiitiary, nor probably to Ferdinand
|

nims^'If ; but in the meantime the Ottoman
'

invasion approached and demanded exclusive

attantiotty and, while he was so oooapisd, oir-

cumstances altered.

The emperor instantly reappeared in Italy.

It may be true, as has been affirmed, that

want of money K' l Jiim to dismiss his great

army, and to leave his brother with an insuf-

ficient force: another motive, however, doubt-

less was, that it was become extremely urgent

for him to hold persotial communication with

the pope. On the öth December, ho repaired

, to a in sh conference with lUm at Bologna.

Tht; affair of the council necessarily claimed

precedence of all others. The emperor did

not deoeire himself as to the pope's desire to

cvarlp it.t But he probab!y hoped that his

presence, and fresh representations of the

State of things in Germany (especially the

danger of a national assembly), would extort

sorriL» coMcessiion from the pope. The confer-

ences bc^'an wiihuui delay: the pope created

a congregation for them, ooansting of Cardi-

nals Farnese. Cesis, and Campej»«;!, and Alean-

der, Archbishop of hrindisij who held consisto-

ries on the matter. The qoesHon was, whether
a council stiould be dennitively convoked or

whettx r an attempt should first be made to

alkiy the pending quarrels between the Chris-

tian princes. For tnese quarrels were always
allef^ed by the pope as the excuse for hi«* pro-

crastination. In the lirsl consistory the cardi-

ntls declared for immediale convocation, on
the ground that the attempt to elfecl the re-

concthaliou alluded to was too remote and

uncertain. But the \xtpe deferred leceiving

the decision till the nevt sittini^;'and in ihii»,

on the 20th December, it fell out in accord-

ance with his wishes. The majority dechu^d,

that until the reconciliation was enecled, the

council could sint he held, nor any common
measures be adopted acaiust the Turks or the

Lntheians.! The dispTeasnie of the empeior

may easily be imagined. An attempt wn?
made to save appearances; declarations werö
published that the conneiJshoold) stall erenta^

be hehl. ari l deputies were sent to Germany
to make a show of preparing for it ; but ail

this was, if I may nse the expression, mere
fencing. Tliene mis^^iotis had no other perious

purpose than that of persuading the German»
to abandon the thought of the national oomi-
cil. Thw was the only point on which the
emperor and the pope understood each other.

^

The maintenance of peace in Italy ne.xt came
ander disenssion. The emperor thought hebmd
to expect an attack of Francis I. on Genoa, and
his scheme vras, to prevent this by a ciMtlition

of all the Italian States for their mutual d»>
fence. But in this, t(»(), he experiem-rd but
feeble support from the pope. In the pre-

sence of the emperor, Clement spoke indeed
in favour of such a coalition ; but in secret he
jjave the Venetian ambassador to understand,

that in what he had said there, he had merely
expressed the opinion of the emperor^ not hm
own ; and that he mi^ht rautiously intimate

this to the republic.jj The Venetians declared
that their relation to the Ottoman prevented
their joining this coalition, which was formed
solely to favour Andrea Doria. Another obsta-

cle arose from the misunderstanding between
the pope and Ferrara. With the utmost difti-

culty, Clement was brought to promise the duke
security for eighteen months.t At length the
treaty was concluded, and the contribntiotiu

which each was to furnish in the event of a
war, determined. But the negotiations them>
selves suffice to show how little cirfiesiiw loroe
the league possessed. They were, indeed,

rather advantacreou.s to Francis, inasmuch as
they alforded him a fair occasion for com-
plaining of the hostility which the enpeior
betrayed in these precautions.

If the emperor had hoped to loosen the tics

between the pope and the king by a compact
of this kind, he h;id fallen into a gross delu-

sion. Agamst so honourable a family sUianoe
as that proposed, no objections or represent*-

tions were likely to have any effect.

In the following autumn the pope .«pt out in

person to conduct his niece to ¥r.\nca. At
Marseilles he had a meetinf with King Fran-
cis, which waf5 of incomparably more import-

ance than his recent interview with the em-
peror.

Unfortunate] V, from the nature of the ca«

• Aadiva»^Bum to tl» a. or Trast,M MSy, U».
«nrcMuBstaMisfi iN MtiMS of SMli Aagvit, sad l4Ui
ttef^MnlMr.

t He wrntn thin tn his brnitirr a> rarTy an the 99th July
1531. Pill» va Ton avani, plu« I'on apiwrcml qu^ le pap**

fl'y (fur th«? cixincil) n vo'ilfiilt- ci qur Ip roy ile Franc«? luv

Be vctili dt'plaire, pcnsant par ce moyi-n l«; lenir gaignt.
(Bruaaela Arch.)

1 This inrirrnation in not ft\mn hy Pnllavicini. but it

! ainh' ritii- nevr-rthelen. I look it from a deapalch of
Ite rr«ncü untawndor, ibe Bwbu|i of Atuorr«, lUfd MUt

DecemScr. I53i. Sire, ou prpfiiirr cniipi'loir.-. urc fiarti<>

d<-« C'nnliiiaux o|iiua. i|u'il falluit [liiiirvoir de kiin im^
roticillc tnnt pnur nbvicr nnx T.iiUuTienB qti** mi Ttirr,

ilinant qui* la rhoür neroit irop lonum' rln voulnir ;i r> ii<»

hniro nppoincler let? prince* fhrrtirns ;
fut pnr nnirr- t|.

jH Ti- In rliii»f rfmi« Ä mrtprtiire ju.<«<{ii'aii pri>iu;haiii con-
aintdirr, (im till viTiiiriMli dprriipr, auqiiol fill cimrlu par »a

el It la pluraliie dfs vnixqueunaaccord«>rlead. prii

chrctipri« ne ne poiivnii faire WWrillt Wf\
Ttirc II)' am«l. I^utherii-n»."

§ Extract from the Insinictiona to th« nnnrin, t7gOl
goni. I'ftllavicini. lih. ni c. Jiii. fV. i. p. ^*7.)

I
" Uuc c-:; qu'il avoit ilicl prcsorit I't-iiifx ri-ur. il I'avoit

rficl coinnte opinion <1>> I cnipcrfur, iiiai< mm [>a4 romaM
la ficnnc, Pt qu'il Ic fii«! i-utcnilrc aaiKeuicnt A la 8"».*

I.'eveque d'Auxerre, 1. Janv. 1533.

V Cotapu* Gukeiardiui (at Uiat tim vicc-lefat« at
noincns, wto was silM lo Ifes om^swbmI. BS, «>
9.1»
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ith» negotiations being all conducted orally),

we have do authentic documeats coacernlng

Umb. The emperor MoaiTed warning from
Rome that it was not possible but that the

pope and the king had some designs aoainst

nim ;* and the testimoDy both of the Floren-

tine ooofidanls of the pope, and of so acute

and excellent an observer as the Venetian am-
bassador, uiiaiumüuäly goes to prove that tlm
was the case.

Not only were French cardinals nominated

Ht Marseilles j a much more important iact

that the pope oooeented, at the king's

request, to rei-al his nuncio in Switzerland,

the Bishop of Veroh, who was thought to be
w«ll affected to the emperor.t

Other circumstances soon show what had
been concerted between the two sovereigns.

The Dulie of Orleans, husband of the ^pe's
niece, laid claim to U rhino as the iohentanoe

of his wife, and the papal nuncio in Germany
'

did not conceal that the pope meant to support

lUe olaim.t He was, he aaidi certainly for-

bidden by treaty to attemnt any changes; but

it wan impossible to call taat a change, which
was merely a restitution. Urbino was a fief

of the chnzoh, and it oonki not be believed

that the emperor would espouse the oaoseof
anyjpapal vassal against the church.!

Thie matter, however, assumed a much
irrealer importance when the king renewed
Lis claims to Milan more enei^etically than

mr. He demanded limt Sfom ahoold be
provided for by a penakm, and Mika ioftaotly

ceded to him.^

If we bear in mind that these were the

tipnlatioiw of the marria^;- treaty, it will ap-

pear extremely probable that the real subject

of the conference at Marseilles was, the mode
ef carrying them Into execntioQ. And, indeed,

it could not be otherwise than most welcome

to the pope to see his niece a poweifoi Italian

prinoeM.
Ifisneareonnexion with France freed him

from any iramedialo fear of the eraperoj. We
«ball see liow ho tied the hands of that monarch,

and indeed tried to chan^ the whole direction

of his policy, by complying with hie wiahee in

Ibe fii^lish affair.

The queBtlon only lemaint^ how he meant
tobring nim to give way in Italian aflfairs,

—

whether by open force, or by indirect means.]]

The Venetian ambamdor affimU} thlt the

• L^-ttrr in Sandoval, xz. {90: Qii# no f d«0CB]ra«e,

porq'ie no ira |>oii<>ible m* no que el p.ipa y el rev avian
traiado iil;;iin neeocio contra el. Um aoiperor oioiaelf

mentions xhv»e thin!:<<. " Uue Ton jr vovdroit prsetiquer

•u prcjudirtMloHciin-si s trnitOcaentre leditflfBSf•laMH."
fapiera d'etal de Uranvdle, li. p. 73.

t SiMhes. ia BuelMiNs, It. IK
1 I^Her from lh<' archbiiiiop of I^unden to Cranvelle,

ISth Fct)r jury \3M. Tlf nuncio had «aid :
•' Scire se, ob

ill h. lliJid tuttiruni in Iialia et pontiflcem nuzilia daturum
duci Aurehanenai coair& quiwcuoqae pro recuperatiuoe

41eil diicaiat.

{ Extract! in Raumer, Briefe nn^ P^nf
,

i 5fi2.

I Ttie emperor hiraaelf afterwards saw ihe allair in that

Ufht. After the breaking out of the land|frnve'« war, he

^Iwrfed bit ambamadnr to declare to the kin<;: Que cca

Blana qa'il aemble €trc po{tr nout voaloir contraindre

MM M«B toia, SIC. Pspicn d'Aut de OraavtUt, li. UH.

pope declined the fomuf, bal gM» hie «imifc
to the latter.

The politioa] opposition to the bonse of Ane-
tria (which had succeeded in imj)Osing its will

on Catholic Europe by force of arms^ had
been a little allayed, but it now revivea, and
resumed its former projects. The scheme
of the king and the pope was, to make use of
foreign hostilities to further their own ends.
The Venetian ambassador mentions that a

movement on the part of the Ottomand had
even been talked of in Marseilles, but he wiU
not positively affirm it :T on the other hand,
he asserts without the sniallost doubt, that a
general recourse to arms in Germany was
under deliberation. Guicciardini too main-
tains, that the kin^ communicated to the po|^
his design of setting the German princes Uk
motion against the emperor.**

I find nothing that can invalidatethe oredl-
' bility of these assertions, or can, on any fSi^
sonable grounds, be set against them.

For tiM connexions which the king at that
time maintaiiied with the Geinian princoe
were solely of a political character.

He especially abetted the opposition to the
election (tf Kii^ Ferdinand. When, in May,
1532, lhe opposing princes formed a closer

union, and even agreed on a re^lar military

constitution, Francis I. bonad himself, in the
event of war, to pay 100,000 gulden to the

Dukes of Bavaria. The boldest and most
extensive t)lans were occasionally nut forth;

for example, the one talked of, m February,
1633—an invasion of Charles's territories by
the French, simultaneously with an attack on
thoee of Ferdinand by Zapolya.tt The Ger-
man emjpire was incessantly ttaversed by
agents of the king, the most of whom were
^rvaise Wain, a native of Memmingen, and
Guillaume du Beilay, in order to keep the

Opposition alive, and tu knit closer all the

threads that boimd it together.

But the affairs of Wiirtenberg soon became
even more important than thoM of the eleo-

tion. I

The efforts to restore the Duke of VVürten«
berg to the throne may be dated from the
very dny of his expulsion. Innumerable ne-

Sttations and conferences had been set oa
»t for that purpose )tt bot aU had been fro*'

TT It i* certain, nevcrtfif los«. The jioivc hiinsrlf. who
wmhed to coll the allettli'm of ihc <'iii[i« ror tu th>- suhj. ct,

p.nve tiim the new*. L'einpereur an rH[iii4- ilr Rcut. 19

at'Ui, lo;i5. Pnp. d'et. du C de Granvr llt, ii 'Ul, <}nr le

roy de France luy nvoit rt'^fwindu en pnrKmi dc la di sfen-

sion et provision 4 rmcoiUrf duJit Turrq, qiit? non st'iilc-

ment ioaloyrojrde France n'etnpcacheroii sa venue couire

la diu shNMhwM. mate Is procureroit.

Relatione di Prencimdi M. Marino Oiuilinlani. 153S
Otodico, Che fintellifentia eoi Turclii fUaao medeaims*
menu dallhanta ia ManMla con demente Pontific«,

coohmHb SonoMlla Oennanla. Guicciardini, iz.

Ill, tevBiidagH(M Hisa)«»"munic«to il re di Pranci»
OMilU dl HOl cowrtgfit • qMcialmente il diaegno che ba- •

eva di MBdliare contro Ceaare aloini di itrineipi di

Germania, sit—' — il landcravio d'Haaaia. 8a«
Sandoval, libkizj 90. B6rMpoatM]rpw<ad,coB9lal«lr
aatiaflad with eara otlier.

tf Stumpf, Baierna politische Geichichte, i. !M.

H&.§.tt» aagoüatioBi lietweaa Land|rave PbilipaaS
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412 CHRISTOPHER OF WURTENBERQ. Book TI.

'tmted by fhe decided hostility of the Swabian
league; and at tlw diet of Anrnshnrp. Frnii-

iiaiid received from his brother tlie investiture

ui WOrtenberg iti the most solemn manner.
Ill the year 1532. however, an event rvccnrred

which gave a frepti cogency to the claims of

the sovereign bouse.

AfttM the expulsion of Duke Ulrich, his son

Christopher, then only five years of age, was
nlso earned out ofWftatenoerg. It was re-

ported that, at the last house in which he slept

in his own country, the boy played with a
lambj and when he went away earnestly en-

treated the host to take care of it, promising

that when ho came back he would reward him
for his trouble. It was long, however, before

tbn childish dream was fulfilled. The boy
grew tip in Insbruck and Neustadt, under Fer-

dinand's guardianship. He was not very well

taken eare of, less perhaps from evil intention

than from the general disorderly state of the

afllnr? of th(* conrt; he himself tells us that

his cutiditinn excited pity ; sometimes he suf-

fered ab&olule want, and once he was even in

danger of being carried off by th»; Tiirkf.

Bttt early suüenng is a better school for princes

than the idlenees and the flattery of a court

;

fortune \va^, in the main, his true friend. She

Kve him, as a teacher, the learned and exoel-

it Mrrmel Tfferaus, who attached himself
to his charge with entire devotion. The hiV
tory of this man is e.xfrpmely characteristic of

his tinie!?. When a chdd, he was carried off

by the l inks, whence, nobody knew; but at

length they dropped him on the road. The
poor little foundling was taken to Duino (Ty-
bein) near Trieste, Trom which town he took
his name : there ho was brought up by charita-

ble people, and afterwards sent to a college at

Vienna, where his education was completed.
He carefully watched over the safety of his

docile and intelligent pupil. By degrees the

lad was hitroduced at court, for there was no
intention of breeding him in a manner un-

seemly for a prince ; and in 1530, he was with

the emperor in Augsburg. Here he inevitably

learned his tme position in the world ; for he
became a centro of attraction to people who
incessantly reminded him of his claims to

sovereign power. Row then eoatd he see
with indifference the banners of Würtenberg
and Teck in Ferdinand's hand, at the cere-

mony of the investiture? The feeling of his

right grew with his growth, and Ptrengthened

with his (Strength ; but he was obliged to re-

press and conceal it. In ilus excited state of

mind, he received mitice that he was to ac-

oompativ tlio emperor, with \\'hom he had will-

ingly gone to the Netherlands, through Italy

and Spain. It is very probable that he felt no
inclination for this expedition

;
especially when

he remembered that, immediately after the

expulsion of his father, there waA an idea of

sending him to Spain. Christopher was, more-
over, dett*rmined not to abandon " his rights

in Gerniatiy." He said plainly that he would

Puke Meury of Bruimrick, in tbe year 1530, which have
•inco been ianiily <lwa—< la tlw wunufsirtsl writ

|

have nothing to do with the journey to 8pain.

Accordingly, when the imperial court crossed

the Alps to Italy, after the Turkish war in 1Ö32,
he contrived to escape with his tutor. Tbßf
wandered away from the rest of the retinue un-
observed, and took the road to Salzburg. Guided
by peasants famillnr with the mountain passes,

they were at a great distance before they \^ c-re

missed and followed. If all the circumstances
related m die 16th century were true, their

flight was accompanied with various perils:

one of tlieir horses fell ill. and in onler to avoia
being betrayed by its body, they determined
to drown it m a lake; and while the youn^
prince fled on the remaining horse from hi3

pursueis, Tifernus lay hidden in the long rushes
on its mai^in.* In short, they disappeared
from the court, and it was generally believed

that they had fallen victims to bands of so^
diers or peuanto in the monntams.t But rhmj
had reached a secure asylum, probably undM
the protection of the Dukes of Bavaria, whenr«
the complaints of Christopher, and his demands
for the restitution of his inheritance, weresndU
denly proclaimed n\o\id to tlie world

The re«appearance of a prince of the hous«
of Wftrtenberg, with legitimate chins unim*
paired by time ; of the ancient race and name,
and possessed of the aflections of his bora
subjects, was of itself a very important event.
At that moment il was rendered doubly so by
the circumstance, that the Dukes of Havana,
to whom Christopher's father had been pecu-
liarly odious, and whose coalition with thtt

Swabian league had been the main instrument

of his expulsion, now gave their support to his
son.

The Swabian leacrue was indeed already on
the eve of dissolution. One motive for this

was, the long-existing one,—4hat the princes
could not accustom themselves to submit to

the council of the Ipapne. in which prelates

and cities enjoyed e«jijai nj^his and equal ia^

fluence with tliemselves, and an adroit mem-
ber sometimes guided the decision of the a*-

sembly at his ploasure.§ In 1532, Hessen,
Treves and the Fabtinate formed a sepamte
coalition, in which they promised each other

not to agree to the renewal of the ieaguej

* The Kroiind-wnrk of this story ia in Gabelkofrr, er-
trsctcd by Sattler and rfiit«*r (DukeChrictophrr). Pliktrr
^.nys (p. W) thai Charles Uatl bteun to pay attfntion to
Christopher in Vienna, and took hiai with him to a meet-
ing lie had with Hadrian VI. in Bologna. This m octl

true. Heyd, too, (Duke Ulrich, ii. 3X2,) sei-ms to nie to go
too far, when be concludes from a a expression of Christo-
pher's, " that he bad inquired iolo bis affairs ever mm«
the diet «f Attgstaig,** llMt llM jwiwg priac« was aot
there.

t Letter from OMstootar lo Ua otiHT, laik Oeiobeik
lieyd. ii. 339.

t Tlw flnt letfcr of the ITtli Wovaaiber. Bttller, U.SB.
{Lan^rave Pbilip aaj«. is a aabaequeal IttfarASib

December, IMS): •'Mlndeii'. wfe aa im adndlWaebaa
BuDd xueangen.dasa Dr. Eck, aooftarsawoUt.SreMetoar
hat macheo kösnen. es sey gleldi dm aadara iMwIae
Seiagea «der ttncitlegen ftweica«««hhai aueliweiwaadlt
as der eelkwKliScbe Pund dariilsr Mrrlaaaa worden.*—

" I find bowH JMSfona on la the watln league, thai
Dr. Eck, aa unen at be ideaaad, waa eUe to piay tin
leader, whether the other Blalea liked it er aol, «rekll tea
alto caused the rii|iiiire of tbe BwaMaa lea|iie.**

j Fniiav afiir St. Bernard. Tha ainenieat §• la Its
Atü^yfi» uf i't^vee at Cobleas.
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Chaf. VIL DISSOLUTION OF THE SWABIAIS' LEAGUE 413

The cities, too, were dissatisfied
;

especially

at the rigorous Catholic proceediugs of the

league tribunal. Ulm, Augsbuig and Nürn»
berg: united for iheir common protection. But

the highest discontents were caused by the

aÄirs of Wflrtenbew. la the year 1530,

Würtenberg shared all the privileges of Aus-
tria, and even left out ol the matricula of

the Impeiial Ctiamber. It seemed that it was
to enjoy an exemptioo from all the burdens of

the empire. Ana meanwhile the expenses of

the war, which the league had incurred in

the 00lH}aeBtB of 15 1 9, were not yet paid.*

The emperor and the king clearly saw how
important it was for the possession of the

Qoontry, to be able to coll out the well-

appointed veteran troops of the leamie; their

plenipotentiary, the Bishop of Augsburg, took

all possible j^ins, in the year 1533, to hold it

together.t Bat already the result appeared
very dubion?: under the existin^j circum-

stances, no one would undertake the defence

of WOrtenberg for Ferdinand. BaTaria de-

clared that he regarded the CMUe of Duke
Christopher as hib owiu

Id Deeember, 1533, a meetiog of the league

was held at Augsburg, for the definitive ad-

jostment of the affair.

The poor, despoiled, and almost forj^otten

TDong prince now appeared with a brilliant

band of supporters ; councillors from electoral

Saxony. Brunswick. Lüneburg, Hessen, Mün-
ster, jfoiiert, Medclenbui^, and PruMia. Fer-

dinaiiii'-^ commissionfrs fomnl themselves con-

Strained to treat with him. and to oiler as

compensation Cilli, Gorz, orNellenboig. The
young duke, however, would no longer listen

to these proposals. He declared that the as'roo-

raent upon which ihey were founded had never

been i'ulfillod, and hence was at an end.| He
conducted himself with prudence and circum-

spection, taking care nefer to advert to the

eaoeea of his father'a expulsion. He only

steadily maintained, that unheard-of injustice

had been done to ois house, and to himself

particalarly ;
seeing that not one of the stipu-

htions made and agreed to had been ob-

served. He solemnly declared, however, that,

in spite of this, he should never think of re-

venging on the leagued States the injuries

they had inflicted on his house. This assur-

ance was repeated in his father's name by the

Hessian envoys. The impression made by
these circumstances rendered it impossible

for the commissioners to advance a single

step. When the meeting dispersed, it was
obvious to every one that the great league on

whicli the power of Austria in Upper Ger-

many mainly rested, was near its dissolution.^

ATrench envoy was present at this assera-

• Ferdinand to CJiarlon, STih April V M-i sah«, la

Aich» Iis« no quin« mai «crvir en eet i liri'-ln r ]>;iL i-1n«

Mto qat por «llo le» flM prometMo f cMo a I prencutc par

ui pMM twfolB por InpOHM«.

fTlM iMNfiMtoai sai UMSMBI ait is Um BroMls
Atcbiffw. Bee Appradii.

t p. .- Complete Rcrutalion of tlMlVstttcs; luldajrof
July. l^X Horilcder, i. iii. vii.

i Estract from Gabplknfer m Pfi<;tpr, Dukr Chri.'toph^r

1^ in—UCi «iprawlX remarked b/ Baut. (He)rd, ii. 494.)

bly. We are so fortunate as to posso?^? the

pathetic discourse which he pronounced in

favour of tkke Christopher
;|| but the simple

fact that pn jx>\verful a neighbouring monarch
espoused the cause of the youn^ prince, pro-

duced a greater effect thui all his eloquence.
This happened at the same time tnat the

king and tlio pope were together in Mar-
seilles. As soon as the pope left that city,

I lie king, secure of a good understanding with
Rome. hasiiTied to take advantage of favour-

iu'' circumi^lances for a decisive movement.
In January, 1534, he oontracted a stilt closer

alliance with the German princes a? to tho

affair of the election. He engagedj in case it

shonld lead to a war, to take npon himself a
thini part of the costs. For the present, he
paid the 100,000 crowns of the sum lu* h id

promised, which were depo^^ited with lUa
Dukes of Bavaria.

H^' felt that his objects would be more im-
mediately furthered by supporting the claims
of Würtenberg, upon wlueh affiur he imme-
diately entered.

Landgi^e Philip, personally attached to

Duke UlM of Wttrtenberg, and hostile on
various grounds to the house of Austria, had
long determined to undertake the restoration

of the e.viled house at the ßrst favourable op-

portunity. This had been one prinoipol aim
of his whole policy during many years. Cir-

cumstances now favoured his designs. He
wanted nothing bat money, in oixler lo strike

the blow a« rjnickly a? possible, and with nit

any obstruciing engagements with other Ger-
man princes.

The alliance between King Francis and
Landi^rave Philip was mainly negotiated by
Coujii William of Fürstenberg, one of those

partisan leaders who attaehed toemselves first

to one side and then to another. After serv-

ing the house of Austria in the year 1528, he
had now thrown himself into the party of
France.

From Marseilles, the. king proce^ed to the
eastern frontier of his kingdom, under the con-
duct of Count Furstenbeig.f Landgrave Philin

also came from Cnsscl, and passed through
Zweibrücken ; on the 18lh we find him at St.

Nicholas on the Menrthe.
A meeting between him and the kinfj; im-

mediately took place in Barleduc. All the
pending questions were here discnssed ; the
council and the election ; the interests of Hes-
sen and Nassau : and those of the Netherlands
and Gneldrea. The king professed liiroself on
every point a friend of German independence,
and, in general, of the Protestant princes

I
'* The princa woaM h« Sil tiito; la foraign iMdi omii

wMld point at him sad aar, ilMt 1« be wh» OOM— who
now — who wiUioat any null of hia" bt did not
flnisb ilw lentcoee, bwauae lie read, aa lw nld. la iha
cyct of the aiMrmMjr, tbat tbajr Mt Ma iMSSlnf. Oia-
court (le M. d« Lanfey, la tlw Appssdii to «h» MwiOltO
of Bcllay. Coll. aniv. ton. zviii. p. 33&. Ha i

over, commiaionad [f. tM). " d>iaa«yar tona woftoa p«s>
•ISlOT 4 All« qua eaMoJMpo ds

qoodPtooapoiatoi
IT Utter fhNlffMllp 10

berg, ii. p. 37.

Utter of til. i-indgrnve to tho elector, Ronmel, iii.

p. M, wblca ia remarkable, aa wall fix wiitl Im aajr*.M
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the main qneition, however^— that on which
all depended,—was the design upon Würten-
berg. The laodgTav& who had no want of

troops or moDitiont m war, demanded, in the
first place, money to put them in motion.

The king, expreraly boand bjr the treaty of

Gambray not to take part with the enemies ef
the emoeror, waam whom was the Duke of
Wi'irtenbertj; scrup^d thus formally to agree

to send subsidies for his assistance, in open
violation of that treaty. They hit open the

expedient of disj^uising the payment of the

turn of 125,000 crown doUarS) which Francis

engaged to tapqply, under a contract for the
pale of Mömpefgardj the duke reserving to

himself the right of re-emption. In a sub-
joined agreement, the king declared Üiat he
gave the duke 75.000 dollars as a present.

On the 27th of January, the treaty was con-

cluded ;* the landgrave set out on his return

without delay, and on the 8th of Febmaiywas
again in Cassel. He now lost not a moment
in making his preparations. He hesitated, as
may be supposed, to eonfide hjL .secret to

paper; but po numerous were tl^mpp'vipps
with wluch he despatched his contidential

oonncillora, that aometimes he had not one of
them left at home ; to the Elector of Tkeves
and the elector palatine he fent in person.

t

He also look part in the compact concerning
the election; but when he sent the ratification

of it to the king, he added that he should not

wait for the Dulcesof Bavaria; he was aheady
preparing to go to woik by bimself.t The
king was deli^^hted at the prospects which
were thus opened to him. On Easter Mon-
day, 1534, he said to an agent of the woiwode,
who w'U5 with him, that the Swabian league
was dissolved ] that he had sent money to

Germany, and had many friends there, and
alliee already in arms; that be, Zapolya,
wotild soon be able to dictate a peace.

i

One danger the Jandgrave had to avert be-
fore he openly took anas. The electors who
had chosen Ferdinand, would perhaps fear that

a successful campaign against him might, in

the end, prove ruinous to themselves. It ap-
peared very penible that they would be in-

duced by this consideration to take up the

king's cause ] and indeed a diet of electors

was already fixed to be held at Gelnhausen.
Unquestionably the chief motive of Philip's

journey was, to tran^uillise the electors of

Treves and the Fäilatmate. So far, he said,

from thinking of a war on account of the elec-

tion, the basis for a final accommodation of

that matter would now be laid. Bavaria pro-

mised tha^ if WUrtenbnig was resioied to the

Ibr wbst he doec not mv. AeeorAnc to thi«, the kins
mljr offered to ncprnltatc between Ulrfch and PCrdlntn«!.

* Notices luffeupon in Rommel, ii. p. 20@; it were much
to be winbed that the treaty it» if >'re printed.

t Tcllomcnlque luy meme en f> r^onne a tlfs contrainet
d'aU' r ii''\< rti I'srclievaqoe de TrL v < 3 • ! le comt« palatm.
Lettre dti chancelier d« laiidgrave 4 Ltagey. Mä. Be-
thune, 861«, f 55.

1 9amam Mikwmu caaSsirs Isteatwi idK. OuaU,
ffilsn. lULlMkiine.8MSi
iPmm 0m fatemfitiona %rCiMli and Oonini, who— wmuä sad cuaiMd in SLaa^uj, U8S. la ite

hereditary house, it would make no fartfaw
opposition to the election

;
hereupon Brari'len-

buig, Cologne and the Palatinate, promised
not to obstraet the landgmve in his ondertak-
mg. Treves even eonsented to coatribote
succours.

II

King Ferdinand snddenly found himself in
a state of complete isolation.

The emperor was at a distance, the King of
Fraijce ho.stilo, the [xjpe (as afterwards more
clearly appeared) extremely doubtful. The
old hoHlility which had formed the bond of
the Swabian league had expired ; Doke Ul-
rich solemnly eonfirmed the assnranees of tbe
landgrave, that the cities had nothing to fear

from him. Neither the engagements entered
into by tiie eleetora at the ihig's election, nor
their religious differences, now operated in
his favour. The clergy were as mooh his
enemies as the laity .H

For no German prince could see with ap-
probation an ancient German sovereign boost
thus despoiled of its inheritance.

The Wittenbers theo lo<;:ians and his own
Fuhjpct? warned the landgrave that he would
bring Hessen into danger; ne replied, half jest-

ingly, " I will not ruin you this time." He took
a wider view of the state of things than they
did, and felt himself sure of his caose.

He had to contend only with Ferdinand,—-
nay, only with Ferdinand's Wartenbai|^foroee;
and for thppo he felt himself fully a match.

Whilst he himself was maiiity occupied in
collecting a magnificent body oTcavalry—the
arm in which, in the 16lh centar)-, Lower
Germany surpassed the rest of Europe—Count
William of Fürstenberg, with the aid of Stras-

burg, assembled twenty-four companies of
foot on the Upper Rhine and in Alsatia, where
the best landsjcnechts remained all the win-
ter, waiting to be called into the field. They
were from Pomerania and Mf^ -klenburg, Bruns-
wick and Eiuhsfeld, the VVestphalian bishop-
rics, and the arehbishoprio of Oologne ; whfle
the heart of tliom was formed hy Pfiilip's ovm
Hessian vassals, without question the militia

most frequently called out in all Germany at

that time; and now not very willing to answer
the call. The two bodies met at Pfungstadt,

in the Odenwald. On Tuesday, the 5th May,
the news arrived that the enemy had also
collected a tnie army in Stuttgart, and would
doubtless appear in the open field. AU were
in the highest spirits, and eager for the f^t.
On Wednrslav the 6th, juj=t after midniY,'ht,

they broke up their quarters. The landgrave,

on horseback, with his lance in his hand, re-

viewed the troops. In their van were the
wagons with munitions and stores, driven by
six thousand peasants, all men capable of
bearing arms. Next came a company of light

horse, and then the artillen,-, followed by the
great squadron of heavy-armed reiterSi under
the ohief standard, borne by the

•abtlMr of MateB to OTftk. OMllt^^
tlie text, p. 153.

V Wot4*o| Brandner had ainadjr nmaested flte mat.
lstvH)rjisilytelhskiiif,lalNlr» wS BwiwlSMsiim
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grand marshal of Hessen ; after them the foot

soldiers, boih those brought up by thu land-

grave, and the Oberlauders, to whom Duke
George of Wärtenbeis aent a very consider-

able reinforcement. There were about 20,000

loot and 4000 horse ; ao army whjcli, though
laFfrom being the largest that had been seen,

- even m ihoae days, was yet, for a single prince

of the empire, and one not even belonging to

the lirst class, numerous beyond all expecta-

tion, excellently eqaif^pad, and perfectly pro-

vided with all things necessary for war. Care

had been taken to enlist as many olücers as

poaeible of llie evangelical faith, whioh was
that of the majority of the common men. It

waa the iirst army of a politioo-relifious oppo-

Mtkm to the houie of Auotria, on Um part of

Germany and of Eiuope^ that had appeared

in the field.

On the other side, the Austrian government

in W&rtenborg haa been arming. Convents

of monks and nuns, cathedral and rural chap-

ters had raided contributioos, and the cuies

had paid a war-tax.* The old oommandera
of the Italian i-ampaigns, Curt of Bemmelberg.

Caspar Fruudsberg. Marx of Eberstein, ana
Thamtii,f tumamM Hemetede, had tfoHected

. bands of landsknechts : we meet aj^ain the

'well-known names of the adversaries of Hes-

. sen in Sickingeu s wars,— Hilch von Lorch,

Sidcingen's eons, and Dietrich Spät. The king

himself did not appear ; his place was filled by
Philip of the Palatinate, lieutenant of Würten-

bnr;,—4he same, who nad distinguished him-
Felf at the defence of Vienna. Although the

troops were not equal to those of the land-

grate in number (they might amount to about

10,000 men, including a considerable r.urnber

of Buliemjans), they had courage enough to

wait fur hini on his way, in the open field at

. Laufen on the Neckar. They did not OVen
take the trouble to obeuruct hif paaaago over

the river.
' The first engagement took place on the'12th

of May. The king's troops sustained the as-

. aault tolerably well. Not only, however, was.

the oonnt pafattne, their leader, wounded, but

the landgrave's superiority became so mani-

fest, that they saw they had no chance of

makine any successful resistance. In the

. sight, IXet rich S{)ät set out to bring np more
.Rivalry. Early in the morning of the foUow-

''ingday, the army itseit sought to take up a
' more aeeure position.

But it was not likely that the fierv landgrave

.would suffer them to accomplish this. In an

'Instant, he was in motion. HewOold listen to

no objections; he saw well what an advantage

it would be for him, with his superior cavalry

and his good artillery, to fail u{x)n the enemy
:)^hen dislodgsd from nis position. It was by
such a movement, that the bands of armed

^jieasauts had formerly been routed. The Aus-

^Ntoian army had, indeed, experienced lands-

' Itnechts and brave ofRcers : but the want of

horses brought them into the sajne^rilous

flpuiili Mpon la Uw AppeodiXt^^iW
.Mntt IsdottMlMi UmVm IltaÜUfOs sm« in Heyd.

sitvation as that which had proved fatal to

the pea«ints. By a cliarge of cavalry on their

flank, landgrave Philip detained the enemy
in a vineyard till his artillery could coma
up. He then hastened back to bring up the

infantry for a decisive attack. But beforo
thev could come u^), the oavalnr and artillerv

had already combined their eflorts with suctt

effect, that the enemy fell into complete dis-

order, and retreated across the Bidembach.
Tiie nw reiters that remained escaped to the
Asperg ; the foot soldiers were dispersed, and
many oerished in the Neckar.l The land-

grave himself was astonished that leaders of
such reputation had made so little re^isiance.

A field of battle iS) in general, the place on
whioh the coIIectiTO forces Of two opposite

states of moral culture come into collision, and
try their respective strength. Lantlgrave PhUip
had the must fortunate combination of Euro-

pean circumstances, the secret or declared

good wishes of all Germany, and a host of

religious sympathies, on his side. Ferdinand
had only himself to tmst to ; he defended a
dubious JIght and unpopular ideas, and he
had proved the weaker m the land he pos-

sessed.

But this battle is also deserving of all atten-

tion on account of its consequences. It de-

cided the fate of one of the most important

German principalities. Tlio country fell at

once into the power of the conquerors. Duke
Ulrich re-appeared after his long absence ; the

citizens, aUer ratifying the treaty of Tiibingen,

did homage to him for his capital city of Stutt-

S.rt, in a meadow on the road to Canstadt

;

e other towns and TOIages followed their

example. Nor did the castles hold out for

Ferdinand. Either their commanders were
in their hearts inclined to the returning princes

of the land ; or thev feared for their estates,

which had already fallen into the hands of the

conquerors; or they yielded to force. Even
the Asperg surrendered cn the 8th of June.

Thus was Wiirtenberg once more in the

hands of a Wiirtenberg sovereign. Duke Ul-

rich's enemies had given him, in derision, the
nickname of broom-maker; the etluT side

now retorted the jest, and said that he was
come to sweep all the spiders' webs from out

the land. The people were delighted to sea

once more the hunting-horo,$ after which they

} Scup /fitunc von l^oignttn Wl flcwcn Kriegs-

baiidlunf, h« i Horilcrler, I. vol. III. c. 12, is nt-ither grnphic
nor correct, cKiMTially ai lo tin)<>. I'hIlip'K letter to hii

fotincillors (Romni<'l, ii. 319) giv»« the fx st arrount. The
olht-r ropori», however, are still ttmrt.- u-icl' than Uie

Neue Z<-itun)(. Joviu» tiitikcH <iui that the count palatine

\va5 wotindcd on the day of baitlr^
;
prril)ably merely for

the iwke of etTrct (lib. ixiii p V2r.':. Nicninu* Asclepiun
Barbatu* iasista u]ion thr rjrnirii^tanct' tliut the laniJgrave

attacked, "ca inatiu i)uc bostiurn nurn- rn vix r<-!<|K(nde.

rpl." It I« ricar that he roiild not ntinrk with all his
trrxtpf nt oncf ; but he had a mof-i i1«>riilrit adrnnt^Kc in
point of numbem. Tehlin^cr givns a kitid of (r*neral de-

r^ription of " c()iiitum frcmitu«. armorum crepitus yircpl-

ta«|ue," of no value whatever. Von H<n'': ' c.ircful

monograph, Die Hchlacht von LAuf^n, Piuiigart, 1834.

cntifaiii» n fragmentof another letter by Philip, colncidin^f

with the first, and a veryyood paiwaj;« fron» fiabtlkofer

(Bvil. iii. v.), which confirm the slntrment made above,—
beHldoR fome nei* laniUknechlaonga, very intemtiof awl
valuable.

IAMl* Of tM ftMM «r Wiriinlsi|.^ntÄri«.
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had so lon^ yearned ; and proclaimed in their

songs the happineas of the country that had
recovered its native prince. Politically^ it was
of great moment that a prince^ who might be
regarded ae tJie mcMl complete re^esenlative
of the opposition to Austria, was now called

to play a j>art in the centre of T ^ppor Germany.
His well-known sentiments iell no doubt from
the first, as to what hie oondact wonld be m
religious alTairs.

The behaviour of Pope Clement VII. on this

oecaeion was very remarkable. The ambas-
sador of King Ferdinand implorpd his* assist-

ance in this imminent danger, whichj he saui.

might also become extremely formidable to

the Church and to Italy. The pope brought
the matter before ihe no.xt consistory : he re-

peated the ambassador's wurds, and even
neil^teiied his expressions ; but as to the as-

sistance to be renclered to the king, he. did not

so much as make a su^estion. Hereu][)on a
letter arrived from Ferainand himself to the
pope, and the affair was a^nin brought befort'

the consistory. But the pope chose this mo-
ment to revive the emperor's demands with

ramrd to a council, which were se* intensely

omons to the Curia; the consequence wa.^,

that, though the subsidies already granted to

the emperor and the Icing were paid, the pro-

posal for further aid was sent haclc for the con-

sideration of a congrecation. The pope said,

the king lay ill of a disease which no slight

tinctures or syrups could cure,—nothing lees

than a violent medicine. Accordingly, the

Oonffregation decided that, as it could nut grant

the King a large subsidy, it was better to grant

him none. To the great vexation of the am-
bassador, the news had arrived, that the laud- >

gmve on his entry into WQrtenberg had at-

tempted no hostdo measure against the

churches; whereupon lhepu^>e declared that

the war was a private one, in which he would
not interfere; if the enemy should attack the

Church, it would then be time enough for him
to think of subsidies. The ambassador re-

niarked, with all the vivacity c<msistent with
his respect for the pope, how important the
allair was ; how dear it might cost the Holy
See, nay, the city of Rome and all Italy. But
the pope too was excited and almost ai';ir\ ;

he GLsked, where then was the emperor 1 and
why he had not provided against tnese disas-

ters? he (the pope) had long ago called his

attention to the cdmluct that was to be ex-

pected from the iuiidgrave.* lu short, the

* Bsridit tokfinigt. Gnamftes flaiidiesas Heidinand,
IS Jaai, 15S4. (July is probaUj an trior of the eopviirt.)

DaAslttkls. tn. An Ibst nirprimM i«. thnt BiuJiolts

ilBCiH Irasiir to tavs ditprovad tlw iMumptiun I baro
iiers mads, ttet the pops was lalbraMd baTartliaad ef the
laateavali ialaattoa to take np anns. He baa aader-
Itead atltha dvM naech«» which the pope made to the
irando. ia afdarto aaep bim quiet ; aa if any wtifht wa«
to tw attacbad to aach tUan, aad tbe Uatoriaa wer« doi
to Juilge ftaai actfooa. BntiaaahfawaabjrnoiMaAaao
tfavont a baHavarta Iba fom aa aw Badwlts. Be ac<
qaalBtt bia siaatar with tm aaaiaa wbWh tWnia ata
labint. "01 meliaalfi T»« ittanHamataa «t coflUtkMiea
lataUifat. qoibaa taebatepareat iaii ttai lonciaa diihrra."
Ba.a«imeeu: »Mbaru nlbl Ibll awpectio, 8m s. nnn
aatia •fleaat fcrvaaa pMaadeiar ba ia indiBnant at the
atcMca tbat aia aMia: «doloi« et iaditnatlone aMcnaus
npttaal, ami taaaa lavaiastladaUur and ends cob-

pope was not to be moved to take any part in

the affair—not the slightest. He would wait
till he heard of the luin of the Church before

he would do any thlhg to prevent it ; at present,

he regarded the mattermerelyfrom a political

point of view. The German princes—as, for

examplcj Duke George of Saxony—reproached
the pope with being in an undert>laading with
the King, to keep Germany in a state of 000*
fusion, in ordor not to be forced to convoke a
councU.t

,

Sooh a state of things seemed to open the
most brilliant prospects to the King of France.

On the 18th of June, the victors had reached
Taugendorf, on the Austrian frontier. My
friends," said Francis, have conquered VVür-
tenberg,—otdy onwards I more!" Meanwliilc

Barbarossa too had appeared at sea, pJundcred

the Neapolitan coasi lar and wide, and then
fallen upon Tunis, which he captured. He
assumed a most threatening attitude towards

Spain, as we shall have occasion to show here-

after. Francis I. thought that the emjH^ror,

oppressed by the various dangers which me-
naced his house, would yield to his demands.
He demanded Genoa, Montft :.a;, and a part

of Milan, immediately. J The schemes %rith

regard to Urbino began to be agiUiied.

In Germany a flame seemed to be kindled
which would not easily be quenched.

As soon as the emperor received the news
of his brother's defeat, he despatched a mes»
sengcr with a conslderaltle sum of money, u ith

which to bring an army into the field to chas-

tise the landgrave.i Nothing could better

have suited the views of his enemies.
But in Germany, people were not inclinevl to

I

alluw thinss to go to such lengths, either on
ih > Dne ttde or the other.

The aggresvsors did not feel themselves
strong enough to carry on a protracted war,
and least of all would they fight for a foreign

interest.

If Francis I. had intended to tum the ani-

mosities of the Germans to his own account,

they, on their part^ had designed to nse tbe
French for the attainment of their own ends:
that was all.

vindsgMialftbaiaatbiat win be done :
- opinor papaai

datunm MMa ban varba." If I awy veatnre in utiur
onotber ao^lMMia wfib ranted to ibia aAir, I wooU
suggest tbatklat Pfeaacia I. bad really Droiaised tbe poya
that Iba laadpava'b aatafyriaa abaald bava aa caaaa-
quMMaawlridiMight«Adibaakaidi; a caMbtiaB alwes*
made Iqr tbe klaga af r»aiiefe,wben thty aapportad tia
Proteetania daring tba Tbirtjr Taan' War.
Thni aacb a pmOm aaeU nal hava baaa bi>t.iapa

ciuiiy 10 tlmaa of aacb vebeamt aeal, ia Obeloaa.

t I/cnjp<!rpur Bii comtc (U- Na««nu,20lh Aoül : Papier»
d'6tBl ilu O Graiivtne, li. i71. Sp »oiit indigni t !*•« > U-cX-

curs, princes ct aiilres ... a l'(XTn«inn ilV la ri -;. -iic''

faite |»ar I« due Oeorres dc Saxeu au nunn- de (>8f.< U oü
il Ic toucbe (If mi) pranilemcnt nvi?c Ic <lit st fxri ih- non
chfrcher autre clioae qae d'entrclenir la dit« Gernxinve eo
truubia et afaanadw avta la lUtaL pliapaaraafanBarls
concille.

X Thia appear* (Vom ihf. inütrucliont of Itie emperor to

the count of Naaeau, l»b Aiixnst. 1534. (Vom which Vt»p

Haaaier baa givaa axtracu in bia Briefe nut Paha. i. SOi.

ttaea ibaa Briiuad is tba Pap^ d*aut da Q Graavalla,
li.l&

i We bare a relaate report ca tMa sei»«! fcy tbeWalwp
nTLundea« who wiatfhm ma KbMlabaawi toaac tbar,

in order to MfacMa tba Matter; lat Asiaal, ISt Wb
Arcbivea.
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a letritimate gmnn<l for refusing allegiance to

Ferdinand, could now no longer Nvithhold it.

By degrees all acqiileaced.

The ambassador of Charles had just com-
menced his negotiations on the Khine against

the landgrave, when this intelligenM arrived

and caused him to suspend them.

Whilst King Francis vi'as daily hoping to

hear of further hostilities in Crermany, peace
was already concluded. From this quarter, at

least, he could oxppct nothing morei calculated

to forward hi? Italian «;hemes.

On the contrary, it was evident that the
lan(i;^mve's enterprifc«j, though its success was
to be entirely attribute^' to a ocmcurrence of

Europesn circnmstanees, wouhi nererthelefls

produce no effect on iiolitical relations in gene-

ral : its results were bounded by the frontiers

of Germany; and there they were by no
means exclusively political, bid been anti-

cipated, but were also of the greatest import-

ance lo religion. Some other stipulations were
made at Cadan,'which eventually contributed

greatly to the permanence and stability of

Protestantism. Bct^ they belong to another

cyde of erentii which we shall oontemplatd

hereaftec

Tl was certainly agreed in the treaty con-

cerning the aiiairs of the election, that neither

parly should conclude a ^eace without the

other; but, as Philip of Hessen observed, the

war in question had uot then broken out.* He
had taken care to prevent tins before he took

up arms. The Dukes of P»avarla had remained

quiet
J
the French deposit lay unemployed in

their coffers.

The whole question waS| whether King
Fetdinand could reeolr« to ^ve up Wärten-
berc.

He, too, was placed in a very doubtful posi-

tion. Should he, in order to recover what he

had lost, imperil all that he possessed by a
belter and more onqaestionable r^ht? He
was told tliat if he was not ready for battle in

a few clays all would be lost. His councillors,

KogeudoiJ, Hoffuaun, and the Bishop of Trent,

joined in the opinion that he had better deter-

mine to give Uji Wfirtenbcg.

A meeting of German prmces was already'

open^ at Annabeig. on this and other busi-

ness.

In order to take part personally in the nro-

ceeilings. King Feniinanu repsited to Gsuan,
* a little place in the neighbourhood, between
Annaber^ and Saatz.

He did not, indeed, consent to renounce

Wiirtenberg, absolutely and forever; for, he
said, he had been mostsolemidy invested with

the tief m the presence of the assembled diet

•~hte brother had grasped the banner with his

ovrn hand ; he could not, and would not, suffer

himself to be despoiled of his right, liut he

consented that Duke Ulrich should take pos-

session of VVürtenberg as a sob-fief of Austria,

though with seat and voice in the empire.!

With this, Landgrave Philip, and at length

Doke UJIrich himself, was satisfied.

In return, the Elector of Saxony now de-

dared himaelf ready to acknowledge Ferdi-

nand as King of the Komans. He did not con-

fCMS that he had beet, in the wrong, on the

contrarv. he demanded that a clause should be

aane-xed lo the Golden Bull, laying down such

directions for future case?, as might amount to

a sanction of his conduct in the present case.t

But this reservatioa did uot prevent him from

going to GMlan on the 27th of June, nor from

I>aying to his former adversary all the honour

due to a King of the Romans. His adherents,

too, to whom this opposition alone had given

• "Alldiwfil man cJer wait; »arhvn hallten nicht kricfr< t."

••All thi» wliH« there no war on accounl of the electip>t]

bösine«." Phihp'« in>truciK>Ds to ht» envoyn lo the

kio;, Rommel, iii. CS.

^Lrtfr of0«of|e von Cwtowia, in Sattter, iii. Urk. ^

t
**Dw kfinftirildl, wannM Iskts atai RCm. KaiNfi

olir kdnig« sin Mm. Kfiolf soil srwcH, alle GfeurflirMMi

savor Min«n koKtaUoo wsidis, davon sa lotea. oh ur-
' Sachen flenunam «nrlmidfl» «nd dus Boich IMonich fey

alaoaJUmb. KOalff—so onwM*)* nnd wans ito olch So
orstaügttdao «MaMo sad Riehl ohor dor Chorihnt sor
kAntglläioa woM orlMut woodo.*''-«*Thot in Aiture,

when in tho IIIMSM of s losMs OMomr or Moo. n Iting

of tha omono Is to ho olooted. an otaMiB ihoold feo OOS*
oohod boAiMhand to coooolt oboot It, whodior thus bo
oaoMi mdMosI» aid whether it bo pradlafelo to Ihooai-
siistpolaoiaiaHSS ItiBg; and Whoa tho* ofotlmo ao>
sibHd,thoHhoh.aBd not b.truN.oo«holoelor should be
calM apoB to oloet • liing." Maiaiiwh itchoiotlico Bo>
doakoD, Udd. 101.

CHAPTER Tin.

PAOGASSS OF TUC RSFOailATlOM JDVaiNO TUJB

TEABS 153d—1584.

It is evident that an event like the peace

of iS'ürnbeig must inevitably contribute, in a
very high degree, to confirra and develope the

principle of thi' reformation, in those countries

where it ha<l been established in conseqoenee
of the reoess of 15S6.

The Protestants had not gufTered the epis-

copal jurisdictions to be re-imposed upon
them

;
they thought themselves guarantied,

by the emperor's promise, from further pro-

ceedings on the part of the Imperial Chamber;
and at the same time from the immediate
hostnUies of the majority of the States of the

empire.

iiereupoo, the Saxon diet, assembled at

Weimar towards the end of no longer

hesitated to ordain the rt'sumplioii of the visit-

ation of the churches, which Itaii naturally

U en interrupted at a time when every thing

was in snspenne.i
. The ma«is, v. h » h in fmrne places had been

adhered to. wa:^ iiuw entirely uruhibited: the

few convents that sliH existe«! were ordered

to adopt the evui.gclical doctrine, and wore

forbidden to receive novices. A universal se-

questration ol conventttsl lands was organised,,

with the eo-operation of the States. Their

design was to apply the proceeds to pome of

the most pressing wants of the couatry, espo-

I Bxtraets fton tho Upono «f TioiiMiono. SNkendoif.
ill. § ss. Add. lU. Tit lastnwUos Jo dMod Ifth Vmrn
bor,im
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cially to pay off ihe public debt; for wMch
they haii likewise just granted a tax. But as
they (>\prefaed tliemielves very Irambiy on
this sul jri t. and even held out a prospect of

re-paymeat, if necessary^* the elet tor insisted

with the greater earnestness on the necessity

of keeping in view th>> original purpoM of the

endowments. The lirst care was for the pa-

rish churches. The alea had originally been,

that the parish churches might be provided

for out of the small foundations, conlranities,

endowments for mas&es for i>ouls, and, where
theae were insufReient, new rates, levied upon
the conrimunef. But this proved wholly im-

practicable. The communes— burghers and
peasants, as well as nobles— were vainly re-

minded how much their masses and indul-

gpnces had heretofore cost them
;

they an-

tiwered, lliat times were altered. It was
therefore necessary to apply to the parishes

a large portion of the convcnfua! property:

which, at ärst, while many monks were still

to be maintained, and an.expenmTe adminis-
tration tn be kppt on foot out of it. yiidded do

very large revenue.t It is bcarcely credible

ID what a state they were found. But at

length tho end was accomplished. "With
^reat care, trouble, and labour," gays Myco-
nius, himself one of the Visitators, " we
broaght it to pass that every parish should
have iis teacher, and its allotted income

j

every town its schools, and all that belongs
to a chareh.") . The visitation nöw extended
to the domains of the princes of Rf-usp and
Schwar%burg. The clergy there showed less

refractoriness than ignorance and immorality

;

it wnä impossible to retain them, however
willing they were to remain

;
they were almost

all replaced by disciples of the Wittenberg
school. This metropolis of Protestantism was
now rather better provided for.i The old

order of things was utterly overthrown, and
Wittenbois stood at the nead of the new
« hurcb. From her had emanated the doc-

• "Zu fin« r I .r,:rr. kung unil Mithülfe, jedoeh der-
Cpvlalt dan* *olclw titr N'oitiirtX und Oelcxenheit nach
wirder «Tgänzi wi rde." " Fur a loan and aid, but in *urh
«riM UmI tiie MOie be raMorad Mconliag to need and oc.

» TraiitwxkNW of ito diet at J«iw. BtImmii, IS33.

t Assa mBpIs nwwW dta tlie paritti of Unipfcratedt.
His dMfM of UM vMlon wu m Mlom: » AU wir —
— teAindmi da» din pfhrbe ts Umpl^Medt and Wifrendurf
mr vnteriMliuni «ini*« pArlm« vaat in wenig hptt. «n
babes wir «acoMnil, saebdea daa Ootf Umpreratedi dem
Gloaur ObenveysMf as alle aiyti«! uad eyccnihumiirh
autethas 8ryBaall,daa«ia«ai Idas pikriwr su uiiipr(>i>i..]t

"ibtiWiQWsr Gaiem EUf( !(>(;(

tremen sau aiaasjfwas Mwaa ein Acker
I daaiMfbolsaa lmalait,ain Acker oder an-

darUnlbttiifemiliall Wiaewarta m Neuandorf und einMb WttlsiarMi siaMar Iwrasva« Adaai Soeten «a Wei
sisr, vaa baidsa IMilbta dl» IWrtawtioa.'*—•• Seetnc Uiat
w«— -> isvs fbaad that the iMrah of ITaipferatodt and
Wlnadorr halb tawHMla ihr the «apport or a iiriait. we
do MRbf order aod dtroct that, aeeinc the village of
Uai|iAl«ledlia claimed aa pertaining and Mubjt^et to the
rasveatefOber»-c> inar. every priest at Umpferttedt abail

dulr reM>tve frnni the pmparty of the aaid coiiTeni of
«Merweymar each year one acta of wood, ovar and above
Iba «aovaot wood at Oroitet, aa acrv or an acre and a
half, awn «r leae,«f fbraaa Ihrai Naaendori; and half a

ir aiaaMn ofgram ftan Adaai BoMaa at WaUnar,
> titbea ftom both vltlaffea."

t LiontmaizM-li, Narratiode Myconio, p.U.
( tta HiKilc revenue auiounled t < 3^11 f. 11 na.: tOtbb

iimo ir. iMon- wrrc aij<it'd. Hitherto LutbeT^ aaiiiqr hin
betia f. ; it wa« bow iscrcaaad to 300 f.

trines which had already begun to be rendere«!

imperative on the preachers and Ordination

was conferred by the spiritual members of
her university.

This system was also adopted almost un-
changed in Hessen, where the original tketcih
of a constitution of the church, foimded on
the idea of the commune, as conceived by
Zwingli, had long been abaiuinned. Visita-

tions were held; the parii^hes were put upon
a better footing, as the landgrave boasted,

than they had ever been; superintendents
were appointed, and divine service was con-
ducted alter the manner of Wittenberfr. The
chief difference was, that tiie church in Hes-
sen was far richer than in electoral Thnringia
and SuDOoy, which rendered it practicable to
make some large endowments. In the year
1532, the convents of Wetter and Kaufunsen,
with revenues which had been estimated
equal to a small count's fee, were eon operated

to tho portioning of noble young ladies tn raar-

riaire. In the year 1533, the houses of Hahni
and ^T^r\hal;serl, and, ?hortIy after; those of

Hofheim and Gronau, were converted into

national hospitals. I'en tnonasteries in, tho
upper and lower principalities were gradually
incorporated into the university of Marburg,
and a part oi the revenue of live others de-
voted to the same purpose. A theolngioal
seminary was establielt' d f-npported by con-
tributiouH from the sovereign, and all tho
(Bürgerschaften) town coipomtions of the
country .T^

In Lüneburg, the juristlictions of Bremen,
Verden, Ma<^'deburg and Hildesheim had al-

ready been Heparated. They wore now en-
tirely aboli.sheu. and the supreme Fiiperin-

tendency over ail these districts was conhded
to Urbanus Rhegius. He deemed it hie doty
to rema.in in this laborious and not very secure

post, although he was invited to return to the

Oberlattd, of which ho was a native. Hin
sovereign, Duke Ernest, was his zealous sup-

Eorler. We frequently see him, accompanied

y his chancellor and one of the preachers,

visiting the monasteriea in person, arid recom-
mending the cause of reform

;
and, indeed,

most of the monks, as well as the prioiessee,

with their nuns, went over to the evangelical
faith. Sometimes the priors or canons had a
common interest with the duke } for example,
in Bardewik, which the Archblsnop of Bremen
wanted to incoi jxir:ito \\ '\lh Verden. Giadu-
ally the Saxon forms predominated here as
in Hesj*en. An annual church visitation was
held.**

In Franconian Brandenburg, too, the monas-
teries were successfully put under the civil

administration. There wero still monks in
many places, but some of them had taken
wives—even here and there an abbot. ft £ut
no fresh elootiona of abbots or abbeaeea wore

I Knapp. NanaUa da last* iaaa. p. 17.

If Exmaa ftaai Iha l^erMi BobmmI. i. p. Ml« aad
note.

*• Schreiben de» Urhanua Rhecius nn lUo Au^vpurfer,
M Juli, 1535. bei Walch, zvii. '^SOl ; Bei' äclklcffcl. ii. AI.
115.811.

t| lapoit by Ooraeliaa Xtuoias, p. dBO.
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allowed : in some cases we find administra-

trixes, as. for example, Dorothea of Hirsch-

hard, in tne chapter for noUe maidens at Bir«

kenfeld. An order of chancery was drawn up,

accordinsr to which, the surplus of the reve-

HQM of die monasterieswu to be thrown into

a common fuiui. and resen'ed for any ca!*es

of need occurring to the state generally. All

the proceedf of other fonndatioae ana bene-

fices that might become vacant, were to be
applied to the maintenance of parish churches
and schools. In the year 1533^ an ecclesias-

tical ordinance was drawn in concert with

Niinibtirg, for the govemance of ohurches and
convents.*
AH, as we peroeite^ was yet in its infancy,

and nearly formlos« ; a regular and stablo

ecclesiastical consiitutioa was as yet out of

the question. Thos much only is evident,

—

that the secular authorities generally obtaioed

great advantaiies over tho fspiritual.

A portion 01 the ecclesiaslicai revenues fell

into the hands, either of the sovereign, or of

the nobility, or of the community at large.

In aU the reformed countries a clergy, indebt-

ed for its poMtion and importanoe to the seal

and efforts of the civil power, was Substituted

for otie whose rights were exclusively derived

from episcopal ordination.

We find a proof how little the laity were
inclined to submit to any domination on the

part of the new clergy, in the ecclesiastical

oidinanoe of Narnberg and Braodeobaiff, just

alluded to.

The clergv of those districts wished for the

re-introdnotion of the power of excommuni-
cation, for which those of Nürnberg formally

petitioned ; those of Brandenburg were at least

not opnow'd to it, and indeed m their report

they .liKliicoil arguments in favour of that in-

stitution. But ihey could not prevail. The
laity would not submit to this despotism, and,

in tne publication of the ordinanoe. the para-

graph treating: of it was expun^ed.T

Wittenberg itself was oppoeed to it. Lnther

said.t that public sentence of exoommnniea-
lion ou^ht to be preceded by previous inquiry,

and followetl by a unlver^l avoidance of the

excommunicated : now the former could not

easily be conducted; the latter would cause

great confusion, especially in large towns. He
dearly saw that it was not the province of

religion to maintain public order by any coer-

cive measures whatsoever, which properly

belong to the sute alone. The church of

Wittenberg contented itself with refusing the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper to notorious

sinners, without attempting to interfere with

the civil relations of society. The preachers

ooodemned vioe in the pnlpit, and admonished

the authorities not to tolerate it.

Nor did the spiritual power achieve any

greater eonqoesls alsawAeta. la the year

• L.anf. il. A.

t Ctoo«i<lflnitions of the Clergy of Uw Marfravati- ron-

eerainc Church DiKiplini^. ßlrobel, Miicetlsneen. ii p.

148. Even *o r»T'"inly in 1741. the worthy HauFrniinri

4m1 not venture to (ell wbii ho knew of Uui natter.

BaBMtann in BpeiiRler. pn <&6. 'i<J7.

I MMkca M, O. W. iv. p.m

1533. .1 provincial synod was established in

Slra.-bur,', which included various secular ele-

ments, together with the spiritual ; a commis-
sion of tho council (which, indeed, had pre-

cedence), the wardens of the city churches,
the doctors and teachers of the liberal arts.

In the articles which it adopted, the office of
*

preventing blasphemy and ojpen scandal was
s[)ecially committed to the civil authorities ;f

whereas the council never would consent to

the introduction uf church discipline, pro-

perly 80 called. In alfairs of faith, they said,

nothing was to be effected by commands;
as they could not possibly be enforced, the

publication of them could only be attended
with loes of considemtion. The blameless

' life and conversation of the clergy (each of

whom was to be seriously admomshed in pri-

I

vate). the ^od example of the higher classes,

and exhortations to tne lower by the masters
. of the mulds. appeared to them tne only prac-

ticable means to the attainment of the object.

|

The church was regarded as an institution

for the- ])ropagation of religion—not so much
outward us uiward. Every thing approaching
to papacy was avoided. To free themselves
from the coercive power of the spiritual body
—the exercise of which was most oppressive,

while its relaxation was most destructive to

morality— was the chief aim of the whole
movement. And if «he people would no longer

endure the influence and the spiritual tyranny
of the prelates, neither were tney disposed to

confer analogous powers on the inferior clergy

who had abandoned the hierarchical system.
The demand fora more rigid church discipline ,

was immediately met by the conviction, that

the Christian principle ought to act upon the

will, by penetrating the heart; not to subdue
the former by force, nor to alienate the latter

by coercion.

While, however, the reformers were busied
with these arrangemnts and oonridemtions»
and thought themselves perfectly secured by
the concessions of Nuriioerg, it proved that

this was not entirely the case: the higher
clergy of the CSatholic church were far toe

powerfully represented in the constitution of

the empire, and too expressly supported by
the laws of the empire, so easily to abandon
their cause.

The emperor, indeed, issued an injunction

to the Imperial Chamber from Mamna (6th
November, 1532), to stop all hostile proceed-

ings concerning religious matters till his fur-

ther Commands.H
A great number of prosecutions of that kind

were already begun. Accusations were laid

by the higher clergy against Strasburg, Con-
stance, Beatlingen, Magdeburg, Bremen and

§ The Bixtean aniclw of llw wfoni at ISSl BfiMch,
ii. %.'), and espMially Art. 15.

I £>eclaration of th« council of IS34, id. p. 41.

^ Il8rppr<^cllt, v. 295. Saxon dclcgat' <• wi-rr Avut tliitber

fn carry on the hti«inr»i. »Vhiriüwn vmr I'l.'xnii/., >l;in(ua,
7lti IK-c. TdfV rt'ctivi; 1 ttir .iiL'h HiM tlu« n^lsv^cr: I'lirl

»i> weil die Furtkrunijim am Kairimprg'friclii unl ni Roili-

weil »«langen tliut, wü»z«e »ich I. Mt. wuM zu t riiinerB

del Vertras»," ^r. 8o Tar a» the deinandu mada oa Uw
Imperial Chanittrr and at Rothwill ar<> concerasdihislai^

waa BUMtAil of Um UMijr, ' kc
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Nürnberg, as well as against ?nme sovereign

princes; among whom were Ernest of Lüue-
Durg and Geoige of Brandenbarg. Mo»t of

the confiscated property was reclaimed ; and
occasionally the interest due to a chapter, or

an eiitiowment in a town was withheld ; or an

attempt was made to remove married priepts

;

or to place zealous Calliolic priests in a Pro-

testant city, against the will of its inhabitants.

The Protestants thought they were perma-
nently prdtecteil by the emperor's injunction.

The imperial Chamber, howeyer, was not of

that ofuakm.
.The Chamber was bound to the observance

of the recess of Anirpburs; ; it well knew that

the majority had committed the war against

Protestantism to its hands; and no man, or

body of men, will ever willingly snrrender

fanctioDs which confer power. On the other

fide^ oodM it venture to disobey an injmietim
of tne emperor, from whom its authority was
derived, and in whose name its judgments
were pronounced ?

In tois dilemma, the Imperial Chamber de-

villed the expedient of declaring that the pend-
ing trials were not affairs of religion, but

breaches of the public peace, and acts of spo-

liation ; and that the offence charged was,

transgressions of the recess of the empire.
The first ease in which this distinctjoa was

taken, was in the course of the proceedings
concerning the claim of the city of Strasburg
to the revenues and jewels of the chapter of

Arbogast. The city advocate, Dr. Herter. isaid,

that was indeed the suit against Strasburg, an
affair in which all Protestants were civilly in-

terested, but that it also eoneemed religion,

and therefore could not be proceeded in, con-

formably with the emperor's recent proclama-
tkm. tlie bishop's advooate »pliecl, that his

gracious master had nothing to do with the
rrotestant body; that the business regarded
things wholly distinct from religion. The Pro-

testants said, that a peace of ino kind uiuler-

stood b)' the Chamber could be of no value to

them, nor would his imperial majesty have
troubled himself to ordain such a one ; the
truce included persons, property, and co-de-

pendencies. Nevertheless, they qould obtain

nothing further from the court, than a resolu-

lution to ask the empeioff for an explanation
of his words.

The emperor was still in Bologna, as it were
the gaest of the pope, and in daily comimini-
cation with his Holiness, when this question

was laid before him. He dared not offer a
fresh offence to the pope, already vaoUlating

;

nor darinl lie offend the majority of the States.

And yet he could not revoke his truce. Ho
gave an answer as dark as the response of an
oracle. " Tho words of our injunction," says
he, "extend only to affairs of religion; what,
however, affairs of religion are, does not ad-
nit of any better explanation tlun that which
the affairs themselves aflord "* Probably
Held, an old assessor of the Imperial Cham-
bar, who had aooompanied the emperor to

v.!

Bolognn. was the inventor of this interprefn-

tion. übsonre as it is, it leaves no doubt of
its tendency. The go^mment widied to con*
firm the Chamber in the course it had taken.
A commission which visited the tribunal in

May, 1533, also adraoriishetl the members of
it afresh to maintain the recess of Aogriiaig^
especially in regard to religion.!

Fortified bv this double admonition, the Im-
perial CSiamDer now knew no 'modemtion.
The plaints wen? received and reproduced

;

the objection raised by the defendants, that
the Chamber was not the proper tribunal for

religious matters, made no impressioo; the
accusers charged them with an ofl'ence against
the imperial authority, the inevitable conse-
qnence of which was sentence of ban.

Had the Protestants submitted to thii^ their
union would have been totally useless.

They first addreeeed themselfes (according
to a resolution of their meetin;^ at Schmalkal-
den, in July, 1533) to the elector palatine and
the Elector of Mainz, who had negotiated the
peace, and who now took part, by their coun-
cillors, in the recess of visitation. The electors

declared that they could not take this matter
upon themselves. Hereupon the Protestanta
appealed to tho conrt itself. Asa proof that

(he pending trials turned upon atiairs of reii«

gion, they cited the timditioaal maxim of tha
church of Rome,—that every thing relating to

a benefice is to be considered a spiritual mat-
ter. Their solo purpose, they said, in con-
cluding the peace, was to guard themselves
from tne complaints and accusations of the
clerg^',—that in consequence of the chai^ of
doctnne they were robbed of their nsofroeta.
But besides this, they had been e.\pres.sly

promised that the proceedings at Strasburg
should be stopped. They pressed for a dfa-

tinct explanation, whether the Imperial Cham-
ber would stay the proceedings in compliance
with the emperor's commands, or not. The
direct answers of the Chamber were obecoiw
and evasive ; the indirect—its actions—were
perfectly clear. In November, 1533, the guild-
nwetersand Mmioil ofStrasbvigwere deeumsd
guilty. The city advocate again objected,

that u was no longer an affair concerning Stras-

burg alone, but all Protestants; upon which
the bishop's advocate asked the judge of thm
Imperial Chamber, Count von Beichlingen,
whether his grace would allow his sentence,
driven doubtless after matare r^leotioo, to bo
impeached in so unfair a manner. Judge and
court, after a short delay, declared, thai if

within foniteen days nobody should come to
terms on behalf of the city of Strasburg, judg-
ment would be executed ein the demand of t^
bishop's advocate.

At the same time diffieulties were vexm*
tiously thrown in the way of the Protestant

procurator, Uelfmann, because he persisted la
taking the oafh lo Qod aloofly and not to tlia>

saints alao.

t " Dam Abaebifld von Aofitrorf. sonderlicJi der chri»t.

lichen Religion und GUobena halber, BichBOkomroen und
•tncM so f•leben."—*• Tö follow the decree of Auinftnirp.

eepeeinlly teoeluof the CbrieUM reliffioo. «od to
tikUjaBcoidiiVtoli.'* r
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obstinately persisted, as we have seen, in the
iormer demand, the elector was equally in-

flexible in rejecting the latter. It was impos-
sible, he said, that he could everoonsent that

the word of God should not be preached ac-

cording to his own confession and that of hip
deceat^ed father \ he oonld not obatniet the free

course of the Gospel ; he would not, even were
the duke williog; ralher would he withdraw
his oppomtion to the election ; the article in

question muit absolutely be erased. t Upon
this the duke received the joyful intellij^ence

that he was to remain unshackled as to reli-

gion, and have power to take measures for

Christian order in concert with his subjects.

The only restrictions imposed on him were iu

regard to those who^ beiBg poeseetied of certaia
regalia, were not properly to be eooaidered hie

suBiecte.

These, then, are the decisions which render
the peace of Cadan so important to the cause
of Protestantism. It iß clear that no such*
result was contemplated m the attempt oa
Wurtenber^; that the Protestant theolc^ians

hoped nothing, the pope feared nothing, from
it. But^ concluded by one of the chiefs of the

evangelical party, in favour of a prince who
during his lmiii>>hmcnt had imbibed similar

sentimeuts, and ratified under conditions Idbs

those we luiTe described, this peaoe oonld not
fail to bring about a total altemtioQ of the reli-

gious state of Würtenberg.
The focm which the ruiormation here an-

Rumed was also to a certain extent presoribed
by the course of events.

Had the duke's restoration been brought
about sooner by one of those political coiDin>

nations which Zwingli contemplated, it is

probable that his views of churoh government
would also have gained an aacenonncy in the

duchy.
But now, the war having been conducted by

Hessen, and the peace bix)u<:ht about by Sax-
ony, after the defeat of the Swiss and the aj^
pro.vimation of the Oberländers to the Saxon
confession} that result was not to be expected.

Ön the contrary) the duke adopted the form of
expression in use since that appro.ximation

;

he announced that he would tolerate no uae
who preached any other doctrine then that of

the true body and blood of Christ in the Lord's

Supper. An article of the peace of Cadan
was expressly directed against the Sacra-

meiiters.B

At the same time he invited Ambro^ins

Blaurer, one of the most eminent Obeiiaud

The Protestants saw that the concessions

they had obtained in the treaty of I^'ürnberg

were, under these circumstances, of no avail

to them. Meanwhile they were far from
abandoning their claims: on the 30th July,

1534, they proceeded to a fonnal recusation

of the acts of the Imperial Chamber.
The Council of Regency was abolished ; the

emperor at a distauccj King Ferduiand not

yet secure of the allegiance of his subjects,

and the administrative powers which the em-
peror had committed to him, very imperfectly

recognised. To all these elements of^disorder

was now added, that the authority of the tri-

bunal which was the sole remaining represent-

ative of the unity of the empire, was repugned

by a large portion of the States.

It is obvious how much these troubles tended

to heighten the discontent wliich the rapid

success of Landgrave Philip in his Würten-
berg campaign umI aheady seriously aggiur

vated.

They were accordingly among the most im-
portant eubjects of disMunion atAnnabeig aad
Cadan.
One main inducement for the Elector of

Saxony to give way as to the election was, that

King Ferdinand, from whom hitherto nothing

could be expected but a hostile influence on the

Chamber, now bound himself, '^seeing that a
mieiinderstanding had arisen concerning the

peace of Nürnberg," to bring about an abandon-
ment of the proceedings commenced against

those included in that treaty. These wordsmust
be well wei^rhed. The admission that a misun-

derstanding had arisen \ the promise of a com-
plete stop to proceedings, wereelearly intended

to silence, as far as it lay in the kinu;'s power,

the cavils of the Imperial Chamber. &> the

Protestants understood it.* We do not know
the injunction which the king hereupon issued

to the Imperial Chamb' T ; but it is the fact,

that we tind no coinplaiui oi any further pro-

ceedings of tliat tribunal.

The iK'tiefit of the truce extemled, of course,

only to those who were included by name iu

the peace of Nürnberg. But another point

was determined at Gidan which tended mSp
terially to the spread of Protestantism.

King Ferdinand had at first not onlv wished

to bind the Duke of Wftrtenbetg by the terms

of the peace, to receive his country as a fief

held of him, but also, to attempt no alteration

in religious matters; and an article was ac-

tually proposed, stipulating that the duke
should leave everybody as he had found him
in the matter of religion.t But if Ferdinand

• Saion memorial to tb« eonflMi «t Vienna. 1535. The
pretext of llie fmperial ChamSer, tbat it did not liHten to

any r«>itgiouii alfair*, wa«, accordinir to thii, obviated by

tlw treaty : " Indem da« aicb K. Mt. vwrpflifbiet bat, obwol

•f bacteiea nfirnbarilKlien Frieden etwas Miwveritand,

^weklwr Miaamaland ebon de« KanitniTM<:richt» Gepen-

nrwendanfiewMt,—(brgeOilten, «oll er Hocb aufgelioben

amk** —'

** InMOiiKh aa his imperial majesty ba« bound

lliOMeir.altlKHicli a certaia niisundaraundiiiffbaa oceurred

concsralBf tbe above-meationed tiMtjr of Hamberg,"
(wUeh BfindenMiidiBcwm o»ilkar mon nor Ism iban

Vu« preteit of tte Imperlsl Ctanbcr.) "tUst H i^ooM ba

removed."

t lliat is. without doubt, tbe roeaning of tbe aooMwhat
•kmrnracSi: **DMitoiaof uirMiolMa j«tara iadon

Füratonthumb VVirtenberg der Rolijjioneacben balbtr in

dem Wcaen wie »ie bi« uf nein Einnehineo (ceweaeD^
verfolRcn, und zugestellt werden."— " Tbat Dulte Ulridl
hould allow all men in tbe duchy of Wirtambeif to con-
tinue and be e«tahli»bcd in the »täte in which iMf WCNt,,

a« to relipioun matters, u|» to the time of hit reatoraWOM.'*'

I We krii.w thi s, m ^'oiiationa from a letter of th«

Flt-ctor of Baxuiiy !'> iin tiinf. Sattler, iii. p. 1^. On
tlir- iiiarrin. by ihr m<!.- -4 Oii^ article, il writton : ** 8ol
Au^ücn pleiben."—" Must be left out."

$Throafh Htnnvon MlBk; Utter ftvn inildi, IkM.
134.

I Lett« to Blnenr.SM Deeenlmr, 1S3I. The nddition.
" Wio Budi dens «llNr allea wohl wiaaea let,"—"Ao nil

ia knowo to foofMli;^ abom tint mtldi. Ihm tbe flnt.

ImM Um mom Inag«nie.
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theologians and an iiilimate friend of Butzer's.

together with the Marburg professor Erara
Scnnepf. a decided follower of Luther, to or-

ganise the church of WUrlenberg. They be-

gu.n by Afrreeing on a fommla mttslmotory to

both. Their agreement is a 8ym])tom of the

gradual consolidation of the uaily of the Ger>
man evangelical church.*

Thereupon Blaurer undertook the reforma-

tion of the country above, and Srhnepf thai

of the country below, the fcjtaig.t The priests

were no longer oonToked acooiding to the rural

chapters, a? heretofore, but according to the

secular division of the country into bailiwicks

:

and after the main points of the evangelioal

doctrine had been expounded to them, were
a«ked to state what the governmeDt had to

expect from them. Spite of all the exertions

of the Au.>!iian government for the mainte*
nance of the relifirious edictj«, there were still

a consideiable'numbcr even of the priests who
joined the evangelical party at the first invi-

tation. In the bailiwick of Tiibingen there

were seven j the remaining twelve asked for

time to oonnder.t Under tneee eircnmatanees
the ritual was altered without difficulty. In

many places the mass was voluntarily aban-
doned ; in others, it was discontinued accord-

ing lo order. Scnnepf instituted a form of the

Lord's Supper withwhich the Oberi&ndeiBwete
satisfied.

The monasteries were next taken in hand.
Duke Ulrich made no secret of "his intention

of applying their property to the payment of

the public debt, and the relief or the people
from intolerable burdens." As he had been
so long out of the country, and had taken

upon him Ferdinand's debts to the Swabian
league, it is not to be wondered at that he
found himself in pecuniary difRcaltieai for

which this was the only remedy.

i

He did not sufler himself to be restrained

by the limitations laid down in the peace of

Cadau. The Austrian government had led

* Tfiey iMith cnnf^Med, Corpnx -et tiiniruineRi ChrMi
Tere, i. e.ratwtantialilpr rt ewetitialiter, noii aiitemquan'
iitative siat qualitative vcl localiler, prmentia emc et

Mbiberi in CBna; • foratul«. the aeholMtic AmUoo of
wUeb mndaliMd mmnj of ttm •vasfcliml party.

t In ßchnurrer'a Erltiuterungrn der W. K. und Ref.

OwbIu il ia Mated u» a fact. (p. 137,) that many whom
flelMiffpf sent awav aadnubtfiil, went a f<>w milra furthr-r

•nd were acrp|)teil liy Rlaurer. Schnurrcr refera fur thia

10 fttMli'* Epialolc Keformatorum. p. !KI. There ia a let.

t«r of RaDer to Bullinfer, in which the farmer relate*
what hfr had heard from Thoina» Rlourcr in August. ]5M.

|—cous«quenlly at the very bvginning of the diflt-rf nee
Netween the two pariieg; quam male conveniat Wirten»-
Nintenaibn^ miui«tri8(aR the Schnepfiana arc full of »noera
t enthiifiasi*), et dum qaibuadam de ^chncpfin periculum
ait. cum nd mir>i)*tcrium apli «int, quuni prima prope »it

>n!frrngaiio de eucbariatc cauM, »i Luthcranua fiierii,

qunntunivia alioquin dortua, admittatur. «in minu»..reji.
rialur et ab Ambniaio recipiatur. It ia clear that 1'homat
itlnurer rpeakt of it only aa a danger,— a poanibiliiy. Jar.
8iurm was of the same opinion: "iVhnepr Frhiihe die
•«inM>rn, werde die in AnRtellung der Kirche meidon."—
"Scbnepfia atoy of our people, and will avoid thPin in

Ilia appoiittmente to the church." But it remain* to be
proved whethercimaftanoM really turned out aaflebnor-
rar eeta forth.

t nericht Ambrodii Blaurcra was t r mi! dr ri ri.iiT.Mi 'I'u-

Wngpr irmtu au^cprirlurt. {It. part of Ambroae Blaurer
whnt lie r tl- ru'd with ili<- prirMis oftlM TtUMaftr Mil*
Wick.) Battler, iii. App, No. 16.

f fletaumr BilBatwaaifa. p. MB^ HOi 1.

the way; it had asserted the rights of the
state over endowments of doubtful sovereignty,
and could not make much objeotioa if ita soe*
cessor did the same.
The whole country was thus in a short tinw

transformed. PnTc** T'^lrich hnd the merit of
devoting particular attention to the univer8it]r.

We find many distinguished names among- the
teachers; the system of stipends adopted in

Hespen was inlroflnced with increassen effect

into Wurtenberg. Tubitigen gradually became
one of the most dialingniraed nurseries of
Protrsfant leaminii.

Wurtenberg was a conquest of Protestantism

based on the old hereditary rights of German *

princes; a conquest of douVlo value, inasmuch
as it was achieved in precisely that regioa
where the Swabian leamie had hitherto ob-
structed the progress of the evangelical lkith.|

Throughout the Oberland this now arqnirea

fresh activity; in Alsatia, where the influence

of Strasburg had not been impaired ; in ib»
neighbouring dynastic domains; Markcrave
Bernhard of Baden, Count Philip IV. of Ha-
nau, Lonis of Fhlkenstein, WÜliam of FAr-
8tenberg fthe joint leader in the Würtenbcrg
warj, graduallv reformed the church in their

territories, as did also numerous imperial cities.

Scarcely oonld the news of the battle of Lau-
fen be known, when Michael Kress, the parish

priest of Weissenburg in the VVasgau, discon-

tinned the mass (June, 1534); the council con-
curred with him, and warned the di.-conterted

servants of the chapter to quit the town with-

out delay. The greatest impression, hoverer,
was made by the conver.'»ioii of Aui'sbur^jr.

The reformed doctrine had long been gaining

ground there, but the old opinions had Still

powerfnl supporters, among whom were the
Fuggers: and had any thine: been attempted

against tne bishop and chapter, the law or the

Swabian leagae would have hastened to their

assistance. It is obvion?, however, that a

State of things in which the minds of men
were daily embittered by conflicting or hostile

preaching, was not tenable in a community
that pretended to some polilical weight in the

empiie; these points of difference now con-

stituted the most important part of public

affairs. The evangelical party, which had
long been the majority, now took courage,

under the political mflnences of those timet,

lo assert their riL'hts.T A dispiitafioa was
proposed to the clergy. As they either en-

tirely refused to enter into it, or wootd do to

only under conditions which the city could

not accede to, the greater and lesser council,

with the biirgermeister Wolf Rehlinger at their

head, passed a resolution, that no more papisti-

cal preaching should be allowed ; no mass
tolerated, except in the church immediately
behmging to tne bishop. Thit happened on
the 2!?d July. Hereupon most of the rhnpels

were closed, a part of the clergy left the city.

j nns^aruH. in >!i iirkcti, i. p. JT?*fi : tlii* i'>ok plare " Non
aiuo lotius BueTie pfafibruut moiiachorunique consieraa*

tlone."

f GuMnsv 9UKim, ftcltMi,aa8. Zapi;Ubu Hrsdiwa
p.Ba
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Miiüle another rallied the mora doMly nmnd
the bishop and the chapter.

Analogous motived regarding the internal

affairs ol'«the eity led, about the same time,

. to the formal conversion of Frankfurt; though

Mithout so marked aa mflueace of political

Wo need not adduce any more facts to

show that the new religion, though certainly

favoured by the course of political affairs, pos-

f^essed graat independent force and activity
;

It had prepai-pcl the very eveoto whioh contri-

buted tu Us emancipation.

It was sometimes soffieiently strong to main-
tuiii itself in complete contradiction to what
the political situation of the country seemed
to require

;
a^, lor example, in Anhalt.

For what could be more perilous for the

majority of the Anhalt princes (in whose
cianie one of them— Prince John— had sub-

Boribed the reeeaa of Augsburg), than to re-

tract, in (liret'i opposition to those powerful

neighbours vvJiuse lavour was absolutely ei^sen-

tial to them,—Duke George of SUony, the

Klector Joachim of Brandenburg, and the

Archbishop Albert? One of the brotherfti

Prineo George, was an eooleaiaatie, and al>

ready prebendary of Magdeburg and Merse-
burg cathedrals ; his prospects seemed bound
up with the existence of the Catholic church.

\fi it wae he who contributed the most to

the change. He ilcclared that, near as he

lived to the birth-place of Lutoeranism, he
.had been deceived as to its true character; it

•had been represented lo him in the most iin-

iavourable light possible ; he had been told

that good worka were forbidden by it, good

ordinanoea aobverted, and license given for

all unehristian practices. But he had con-

rinced iumscll ol the contrary. He had found

that the HolySorii uues were tau>^ht conform-

ably with the ancient Romish cmurch.t He
gradually became so zealous, and so persua-

aive in hia exhortatkma to his brothers, that a
Dominican friar having indulged i i violent

lansfuuge against the use of the sacrament in

both kinds, on Holy Thnraday of the year

1532, in the pulpit at Dessi.u, they displaced

him, and appointed in his sIl; J Nicholas

Hausmann, a friend of Luther, büke George

of Saxony instantly threatened them with the

emperor's (lispleasure ; he predicted the nttor

.failure of tbuir attempts, and the ruin oi

Prince George's prospects in the dbnroh ; bot

he made no impression u|)on them, either by
representations of this kind, or by his doc-

tiiual arguments.l They went on fearlcMly.

Tha oiroomstaaee^ that a member of the

• Kirchner. <;.»chiclitc VM Frtokfilft, U. M. I Sbsll

r«v«rt u> both ttm« cUiea.

t Lsttsr IhMi fteuffe to iIm «omrar. tn Pfint a«af|a
icMAsB aid PMUfiaa (Mm* OMi«Sli Wfitisft aad
fleraioi»). p. X6.

{ liclti-r of Prin*"« Joocfiim lo Omree, Fur?t Georg«
Miriftt ri unit Preiliglen, \i. :)-4. l.uiher rcjoicen ol tttis

ruiiiiii' iici'iii'Mit, " KtiBiiitii 1(1 factum non lil sine grmvi

p<Ticiilo. cniiüM» princiititiuü contrarium Ruadenlibu«. in-

•<it>er eliani niiii.inlibu».'* teller lo the ttiri'p bmiluT*,
John, Jonrhiiu, and (Jforitr. in I.indrHT'» Mitthfilungi-n

•lu der Aiihaltinchen UeKbirhtr- (('onitininiraiiouM irmii

Um UlMory of Anbalt), part i>., wtucA cuntaius soui«

I waalis« ia JDs wells.

leigiuiig hMse also held a h^h olBce in the
diocej»e, wasvof great importance. As arch-
deacon and prebendary of the church of Mag*
deburg, Prince George deemed himself en-
titled to exercise a regular spiritual authority
in his dommions. .In virtue of this combined
spiritnal and temporal power, ho convoked
the clergy of the Anhalt country on the 16th
March, 1534, and admonished them in future
to administer the Lord's Supper in both kinds.*

The archbishop L-aiximal was dissati!<fied, sm
may be ima;T:ined; but Prince (Jeorire !n?i8tetl

that the spiritual jurisdiction belonged in the
first place to him, as aiehdeaoon ; while the
archiepiscopal superintendence remained with
the cardinal. Spite of ail oppositioni he gra-
dually filled the benefices south of the Elbe
with disciples of Luther. But when the re*

form was about to begin in \ho country on
the other side, within the junsdu tion of the
Bishop of Brandenbofg, matters were altered.

At first, Prince George requpstcil tin- bishop
to ordaiu whatever priests he might bend him.
But as the latter naturally refused to admit
married priests into the Catholic church.

Prince George no longer hesitated to send his

candidates to Wittenmng^ where Luther e»-'
mined them, and, if he found them attached
to pure and sound doctrine, gave them a car*

titicate, and ordauied theni.

It was fortnnate that things anywhere took
80 peaceful a course.

In other parts, as, for example, in Pomera^
nia, there were the most violent intestine

struL'L,'I('s. Iiidoeil, there had always been
peculiar exasperation between parties in that

country. In some of the towns there had
been iconocla.stic riots, and with what halnMl
the adherenl.s of popery requited them, may
be seen hi the satirical songs whicli are ex-

tant. The nobility ami cler^nry of the whole
country were leagued against the towns. The
two princes, George and Barnim, quarrelled.

Even in 1531. the Protestimts hat! feared that

George wou!(l take an aclivf sluirc in the war
which threatened them. But Barnim— the

same who had taken part in the Leipzig (lis>

nutation— sent word to the league, that what
his brother built up. Hp would pull down ;T

that he had wishcii inr a division of the pro-

vinces and a sej)uia!e government, in order

that he might be able tu support the religious

reform«. At this moment, however, Duke
George died, and bissen Philip^ y<King, eager
for instruction, and rather at variance with

his Catholic step-mother, was more easy to

gain over. It is probable that Barnim and
Philip, at an interview at Cammin, in AngUStf
1534, agreetl to undertake in their dominions
what had already been efTected in so many
others. At a diet at Treptow, in the follow-

ing December, they laid before the meeting a

project of a reformation, which was^ in (act,

toanded on a proposition of the towns, und,

f laatraclioas to ibe envom of loin JoMblm of
AniMtt ttt the itbMahop. (Dmmq Aicblm.)

rr Pr'x-. '-,ijntn at Pchnialkaldcn. Jtidica. l.'»31. He Ar-

din«<l jniiiiiiK the Hclimalkal<tic Ip.iKue. "b«caut« the do-
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with ßome trifling alterations, joyfully ac-

cepted by them. The excelleat Pomeranian,
Doctor Bugentiagen, «*as inrited to oodertake
a vibitutioii ot the churc-hes in the manner cf

Witten biTi». Bui the nobles and clergy raised

a most violent opposiiion. Tiie Bisliop of

Cammio, who baa been entreatevl tu direct

the chanp??, utterly iefust;d ; the Abl'Ot of

AJtencamp proUuceJ a mandate of Ihe Impe>
rial Chamber, forbidding tha dttk«8 to make
any innovation. The knights were made to

believe that a league was in agitation between
the princes and the towns, which ooald only

turn out to their injury and therefore refubcd

to take the smallest share in the reforms.*

This was, indeeil, the state of a great part

of Lower Germany. Duke Henry ofMeek len-

burp, who, ui 153 1. took the sacrament in both

kinii«, was oppubcd by his brother Albert, to-

gether with the ereater part of the country.

The resistance wnich the chancre still expe-

rieneed in Holstein, appears in a Jetter of

to a>lo]-)t the Confe.«!sion of Augsbure, and an
evangelical form of church goverament.^ Bat
since they remained in office, it was imposai-
ble to avoid continual irritation between them
aiul the leaders of the evangehral party in

the commune. There was a tanner, named
Scblaehtorp, who was peealiarly odioas to
them; ancl ihinkine to re-eetaMish their tot-

tering authority, at leaat in civii matters, thev
eised on the pretext of an exoew «rf'whieh
he and two or three others, h( ali d with wine^
had been gnilty, to arrest hliu, bring him to

judgment, and condemn him and his conn-
pan ions to death. Nobody was prepared for
sueh a sentence—for their only crime in laet

was some insulting and irritatuig language

—

Schlachtorp least of all, for olherwiee £e ooald
easily have made his ewape. No rppif'senta-

tioa aa to the trifling nature of the olience, no
inteioeaaion, was of any avail ; the day of ezo-
cution wac lixed. In cider to protect them in

this actj the council entrusted the mot«t loyal

Landgrave Philip to Duke Christian, as to the | of the citizens, who were still in part CathoUc,
cneana of gaining over the nobility. Almost
everywhere we find the chapters and the

e(]ue^Uiall uider (Uitteischafteu) in array

ag-aiiK^t the reforming tendenciesof the oitiee.

In Wef-tphnlia, especially, the mOSt Ttoloilt

contest had broken out.

The course and progresa of things in the
cities of Westphalia were the same as in

tiio<«e of Saxony. Lutheran hymns were sung
by lK>ys in the streets, by men and women iu

the houj^es, llrst in an OTening, and then by
day : atid Lutheran preachers arose. Here
and there a convent voluntarily broke up, as

at Hervord, while the priories of monks and
nuns which lemained adopted the reforma-

tion. t The priest of Lemuu, who had been a
fteady adherent of John Eck. was at length

convinced by the w ritinps of hi^ antagonists,

and travelled to Bmnt)wick in order to inspect

the nature and mode of the change ; he re-

turned an evangelical preacher, and intro-

duced reform into the town. The old J 'ir-

germeister llorken, who had been a great ad-

mirer of the hierarchical system, and held it

to be the oidy lejiitimate form of Christ ianity.

was obliged to yield to the innovators, who
oonfuted the •eoolaatic doctrines out' of the '^meantime Schlachtorp had reeorered his
Episile to the Romans.!
There were, howe%'er, but two or three

places in which the movement was so peace-

folly carried forward ; elaewhore, it ipiV9 00-

casion to scenes of violence and blood, OtpO-
cially in Soeat and Paderliorn.

In the former city, the bArgermeister and
councillors had been compelled, against their

w ill, to sanction the Lutheran preaching, and

*lctttr of Abbot Johiinn Huts (8th June), and ilic Pn-
meranimt Older of Knight* (85lb Ociolwr. IS3S\. in Me-
dctn, r^cpeh. dar Klafiikniaf dor «r. Lehfa in FooMMfB,
iir?. «31.

t
*' Wolto,'* Ruyi Luther, "dandie Klfistf^ralle mi em<tt-

lich Oi.tteg Wort wollen holen und halten."— " Would
thnt the convents all would lo earnn>tly |my {{.f., tetd
«-iih devotion), and keep God's word."

I Th« other bargerm«i*ter who then resigned waa An-
drea» Kleinsnrir. KramltetJier ofGerlinni «oa KleUiMCcen,
v%iio wrote a bistMf of ÜM V'twtptaliaa ctaKb, ofa
CaiüoUc leadtocy.

with arms. We must accompany the victim
to the pcafiold. When he reached it. he turned
to the multitude of his fellow-citi/ens of his
own opinions, who were asaembled in great
numbers, though unarmed, and after protest-

ing that he died for the cause of religion

alone, he began to sing the hymn, Mit
Fried und Ficud fahr ich dahin.*' (With peace
and joy I go hence.) The whole multitude
joined in. They were convinced that the un-
fortunate man wasa victim to aibitrarv power;
bat the council wielded the sword of justice,

and they did not think themselves iustitied in

interposing. The executioner asked w hich of
the condemned would die first. Schlachtorp

craved that honour, sat down upon the chaic,

suffered his shirt to be poUea off, and pro-
sentcd his neck to the strcke. As fortune

would have it, the executioner did not take
good aim, and* the stroke, instead of failing on
his neck, fell on his back ; sotliat Schlachtorp
and the chair in which he was seated were
overturned, and, though fearfully w ounded, he
was still living. Tho other executioner came
forward, raised him up, and placed his neck
in a position to receive a second stroke, fiat

scrou?ne8s; he thought he had given justice

her due, and was absolved from all luriher

obligations; though his hands were bound, by
a rapid turn he snatched tho sword, alread v
again uplifted, from the executioner's hand,
and grasped it with a strength redoubled by
the mortal peril till he had torn the cords from
his hands w ith nisteethj when he brandished
the weaix>n, crimsoned with his own blood,

around him with such force^ that neither or
the executioners dared to approach him. All
this was the work of a moment. But in that

moment the sympathy of the people, which
had been repressed with such difliculty, boM
forth. The magistrates ordered the execu-
tioners to desist; the crowd carried «Schiacb-

{ TtM Catholic el«|7 WtM
viverenl—.-aboUtai
qaltiaitlNcitjr.
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torp^ holding the captured sword in his hand,

in triumph to his house, where, on the follow-

ing day, he died from loss of blood aod violent

agitatkm. Never was there saefa ft funeral

8«en a» his. Men and women, old and young,

evan:;^elical and Catholic, accompanied the

body, all pressing to see the sword of justice

^tcn \va8 laid on the coffin. This incident

raised the ferment of all «pirits and the exas-

peration against the council to such a pitch,

that the latter thought itself every moment
menaced with violence and tumult, and at

J«ngth deemed it best to leave the town (July,

1SS8). A new council was then appointed,

amd the evangelical organi^tion com [dieted.

The events which occurred at Paderborn

also lead us to the foot of the scaffold, though

not to witneesiotwrible a catastrophe. Here,
too, the common people had, by vjolence ana
intimidation^ obtained liberty of preaching; and
had aJready delivered over several eharches

to Protestant preachers; no negotiation of the

LandtirostO)* no orders of the diet, had availed

to reclaim them. Soeh was the state of things

when the newly, elected administrator of the

chapter, Hennatni of Coloj^nc, rode into the
|

town at the head oi the leading men of the

Jand and an armed retinae, to receive their

homriwe. Hermann was by nature no zealot

(we :f>nall meet him hereafter on a totally dif-

ferent {>ath) ; but the representations of the
ca.nons and the couikmI, joined to some re-

aeotment at the disregard Hhown to his author-

itVj at length moved him to a violent step.

once more, and, as he said, in orcfbr to take

a gracious leave, invited the citizens to the

^rden of the monastery of Abdinkhoven ; on

their arrival, they were surronnded with armed
soldiers; the leaders of the evangelical party

were seized and thrown into pnson. They
were accused of a des^ to deliver op the

eity to th.^ Laiuljirave of Hessen, put to the

torture, and sentenced to death in jpresence

of the assembled ]>eopIe, and in s^nt of the

acafTold, already strewn with the sand that

was to drink thfir btond. But things were
not aiiuv\e<i to [)ass heie as in Soest. The
first execQtioner declared that they were in-

nnc'^nt nifn, and that he would rather die

himself, than put them to death. An aged
man was heard to call oat of the crowd, into

wh'rh he had cnuvled, leaning on his staff,

that he was as gudty as the condemned, and
that he demanded to be executed with them

;

at the same moment, the women and young
maidens of the town rushed out of an adjoin-

ing house with^disordered garments and di-

shevelled hair, and imploied, weeping, mercy
for the prisoners.t The tears came into the

eyes of Elector Hermann (one of the house of

Wied), who, as we have said, loved not deeds
of violence; and as he saw ihut his temporal

lords were ali>o moved, he granted the con-

demned men their lives. But their doctrines

were effectually put down. Those inclined to

them were kept ander strict supervision, and

• A of ina^iitratc; hiph tiniliff—TRA'ffr..

I
HainiliTiinn Hist, renov. evangtilii, 12^; here, ny

afelsf suihoriiy.
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fined at the pleasore "of the authorities. A
recess was drawn up, by which the new
doctrines were forbidden uuder the severest

penalties.!

Such were the conflicting powers in West-
phalia: on the one side, spiritual princes,

cathedral chapters, knightly orders and city

authorities, closely bound together; on the
other, bodies of citizens vehemently excitedj

and inflamed by zealous preachers ; the one
class not less wilful and violent than the other.

The former .scrupled not to employ their juris-

dictional and magisterial powers with the ex*
tremest severity to suppro:» the new opinions;
the other, obedient so long as the strict letter

of the law was concerned, were ripe for revolt

at any moment when that appeared to be in

the least degree violated. The spiritual go-
vernment, which held togetlier the higher

classes by the bonds of a common interest,

was attacked by the lower, who rejected its

antliority, with all the violeDce of incipient

rebellion.

Nowhere, however did these conflicting

elements come into fiercer collision, than in

I

the centre of spiritual organisation; in tluit

place where ihc word u set! to denote the con-
.

vent founded on the banks of Aa, at the
time of the first introduction of Christianity,

had superseded the ancient name of the place

and the district, and had become thus name of
the town aiul the country— in Minister.

Bernhard liottman, a Lutheran preacher,

who had already been driven away, fixed

himself again at the church of St. Maurice in

the suburbs, and became eo popular, that at

length the bisiiop, urged by the clergy of the

city, sent him a safe-Modoct, and desired him
to <j:o. The consequence of this, however,
was, that his followers in the city itself re-

ceived him; they first bnilt him a wooden
pulpit in a churchyard, but soon after— rather

by the threat, than the actual appiicatiun of

force—opened to him the cAiarch of St. Lam*
belt .4 A committee of the citi/ens was next
appointed to defend the new doctrines oL^inst

the clergy and the council. Other Luuieiaii

preachers appeared, and a dispatation was
held, the object of which was, to show the

abuses of the established mode of worship.
As they found no able defender, the senti-

ment.> of the people gainntl itiflupuce over the

conned ^ which, consistent with the ancient

constitution of the country, was open to popu*
lar influences), and at len^'th obtained a ma*
jority. They then proceeded without delay

to a final arrangement. At a solemn meeting
at the Schauhaus, all the parish churches were
delivered \ip to the newly eome preaehers, by
the council, aldermen (oUiemännerj andguilcf-

masters. The clergy, together with the mi*

t
"W* wftt tbM iMw simI bMMeftiHb ao ttranii* ima

or mm»*, itrvlns-aiiB or maid, wbo eooM oat of Meli
towat or villacoi as aia aliaclwd to the aaar dneiriae» or
are aeeaMd af tlie Huae^ b« rseeived as arrraata In our
city of Padtrtera,** ISSS, ISih Oetobar. Klciaaorsea, ii.

364.

6 So llic oldi'iit and aiinplrst rcpnrt ri'l.ilfii. " Dorpiu«
Wiihrliaflißc Historie, wi»? ilan F^viuii.'' liuiii zu Muiiilel

angejiancea ;" " True butory bow Uic gospel vaa oRsaikml

atMiaMar.**
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nority of ihe council, quiltpti thp city. The
religious revolution was, as so often happened
in those times, connected with civil changes.

Bui lho«e who had been e.\pelled were le*5

incliiKMl in Mansier tlian elsewhere to despair

ot their cause: they found natural allies in

the knights (Ritteroohaft) and the chapter.

Here. loo. lulvatitage was taken of the acces-

sion of a new bishop, Francis von Waldeck, to

excite the whole country against the city. All

commuuit-alion with it was cut ofT, its rents

and the interest of its moneys were withheld,

and the citizens themselves taken prisoners

wherever they were caught. The condition

attached to the removal of ihese oppressive

measures was, the reslorutiuu oi the old reli-

gion.

The evangelical party, however, who tho\];^ht

themselves in the right, were not disixtaed lo

yield. Tf foroe were appealed to, they felt

themselves Strong enough to resist; and the

best <»pf»ortunity soon ofTered for striking a

blow wluch must decide the contest.

The bishop had just ridden with the Slates

to receive homage at Telgte, a mile from

Münster. The injunction to the citizens, to

eonform asiain to the ancient faith, was issued

from Ihm place, on the Christmas-Jay of 1532.

They instantly resolved what course lo pursue.

Durnig the following night ihey marched upon
Telgte, nine hundred strong; partly brave citi-

zens, [urtly fried soldiers, armed with match-
locks and two or three sroall caimon, laid on
four>M'heele(] wagone. Fortnne favoared them
so far lh;;t t!iH bishop's mounteil posts did not

f&ll in w ith them. They arrived ai Telgte in the

grayofthemorning, broke in the gates, took pos-

session of the streets, and found their way inlo

the houses where their enemies were quietly

sleeping. They look them nearly all prisoners

;

the princes, councillora, the highest members
nf the cathedral chapter, ami otthc equestrian

order, together with their own councillors w ho

had quitted the town ; the prince himself, by
good luck, was gone; they suflfered the d(>pu-

ties of the small towns to depart, but thev

carried all the rest—all their opponents—^back

to Münster on carts.* At about eleven o'clock

the train, announced by ihe joyous beat of the

drum, re-enlereJ ihe city in triumph.

The people thus for the present attained

their end. Tin' bishop could not make a re^^i

lar attack U|X)ii them ; for even had he had
the means, he would have been restrained by
fear of the vengeance the citizens rni<^ht take

on the piisoner.s in their hands. The anxious

families of these prisoners fiow endeavoured
to nut an end to tht; hostilities they themselves

hau excited.| By the mediation of Hessen, a

• rmtriictitins and BciMtt of TtMons von Hardt, Mar*
illal of HfiiiH>!r,ia Uw Cleve* Beeerde, Meeeldnrf Ar.

•taHct. N««otiatMins and aiMck as nlivndy related:

««AMann etiich aaaar nawaltiian Htrrea von Möntier.
dMilekfeen Nda. varaniant«, «ns Saaw^iiWIa nod d«r

Biticnclwii, oil aomln andar Adaia. ok aomlfe von
4en Madien jafitncHehRSnnnunen.**—««Tban etrtain of
oar nowerftariMda of Mflnttar, the eonndl «f tin aame.
tba wiecalaa Pnm the elia|rter of iha cathadral and the
«der of kniffhu.nndmworthnnohlaB nndaomaof the
dtlnena ware takaa priaMMta.**

t Unat «r BMsp Inneii (aflar eontattioa)b I»k i

peace was at length concluded in February,
1533 : according to the terms of whicli. liberty

to follow the Confession of Augsburg, both as
to ceremonies and preachhig, was guarantied
to the City for ils six parish churches; while,
on ihe other hand, the citi/ens were to permit
the exiles to return, and allow the ancient
ritual to subsist for the bisliop. chapter and
monastery. The landgrave as medtatori the
bishop and chapter, the delegates of the onler
of knights (among whom were a Raesfeld,
two Drostes, and a Büren), änd the councillots

of the cities, signed the treaty of peace. Ali
st-emed now set at rest. The bishop appeared
in the city, and received the homage ; an
evangelical church ordinance was published|
in which a proviaiua was made for the poor,
and negotiations were opened for joining the
Scbmalkaldio league.
Had these things remained, says Keraen-

broik, the clergy of Mflnsler would have fallen

undi-r a yoke never opnin to be thrown off.

We may add, that had these things remained,
Protestantism would now be the prevalent re-

ligion of town and country in We.stphalia.

The neighbouring communes, Warendorf,
Beckum, Aalen, Goesfeld, already imitated
the example of Minister. The bishop hiro-

.«self, who was not more fixed in his opinions
than Hermann of Cologne, would at length
have been borne with the stream, and Miinaier
would have decided ihe fate of Westphalia.

But a signal example was to be given to the
world, of Ihe dangers inevitably attending •
chnngein lonjx-established things.

The principle of ihe reformation was once
more in living progress ; it vras spreading vio*

torioasly through all Germany; but for that
verv reason, its efleclon the artion«. the wants
and tile passions of men admitted ueilhtT of

restraint nor calculation. It is true that the
Protestants had at li'nrjth acquired a regularly

constituted organ, w hose legality and comjpali-

bility with the condition and welfare of^ the
empire had obtained rpcoiinition, though at

first an unwilhng and partial one j but even to

this the innovators could not entirely adhere.
The members of the Schmalkaldic league, m
whose favour the peace had been made, were
specified by name ; and these did not yet vea«
ture to unite with others. The new opinions

were compelled to make their way by tlifir

own streneth ; and it naturally followed that

they struck into paths deviating fmn the eon*
stituted evangelical church.

At an earlier period of the reformation, the
movement iu the towns of Lfwcr Saxony was
with diifienltyartested at the resultsof its first

successes, or appeased by the mere freedom
of divine worship according lo the new ritual.

In BfagdebuWi community of goods had been
preached nnmir aome lingering influences of

Jan. J5.TJ, " sind wir dürr Ii «»ti;lirhc Grafen «nch ««in trrfBi.

ctit^n Adel und yrrwaruli)*, »undi rlirh den von llurrn und
M«;n)fer«h«ini umb Erlösung (1f'r8t lh»Mi die a!i«o in unwertn
Dienet nicdpitrcladit. m lir hi flie arii,'c!.c>irlit,"'— •• We are
very vehemently firilintcil liy ( rrtam riuii.tsi. aUo excel-

lent nndle* nnil kiiiMiifti, ««;KriQlly them of Pdern
i^k^ Menyeniiciin. for ^^^^hberalion of iboee wlM tanva
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the peaeanU' war j and it required as deter-

mined a will 88 that of Amsdorf, who was
chosen soperintendent of the church of Mag-
(leburtj, to assert and maintain the pacific in-

leiiiioiis of Luther. In Brunswick, an inclina-

tion to Zwingli's views showed itself soon after

the creation of the Lutheran church-establish-

ment, even among the preachers who tud
' assisted in constructing it; they rejected the

or^n and >iii2;ng in parts, and especially cer-

tain hymns sung during the communion, ex-

pressiTe of the Lothenn Tiew of that institn-

tion; but the council of the city, and csjie-

cially the ?yiidic Levin of Emden, declared

iJicmselvL'saganist every innovation, and would
not suffer any thing at variance with the re-

oeivfd ordinances of the church to be devised

;

doubtle.s£> thdy feared that it would not be easy

to set limits to a new movement. We observe

nimilar ajipoarancos in Goslar. They arose in

part from the Zwinghans who had been driven

out of Brunswick; bat here, toa Amsdorf
watched over the integrity of the Wittenberg

nnltnanceS) and their opponents were driven

away.
Movements of a kindred nature, bat far

more violftit, itn.v took place in Münster. The

iireachers who iiad arisen during the conflict

of whom the most zealous, Rottmann, now
leld the oflico of superintendent) not only

tu^trayed a leaning to the Zwinglian view of

the Lord's Supper, but what (considering the

manner in which opinions were at that time

implicaiL\l) wari much more imf>ort:iiit, — a

v%-ide departure even from Zwingh xii relation

to the other saemment. Rottmann rejected

infant baptism. All the lovers of peace in

Münster, all who were satisfied with what
they had obtained, were alarmed ; the coun-

cil, democratically as it was corjstituted, op-

posed him ; a disputation was held, the result

of which was, a formal declaration against

Bottmann. The university of Marburg too

pave in an opinion aijainst him, and certain

Hessian theologians came to sup^iort the coun-

cil in its resistance to the innovators. With
all thi?, however, the new council, whicli h.ul

Still to contend with the tendencies of the

Catholic party, was not strong enough to have
recou rsc to energetic measures. Kottmann and
his followers remained in the town, and their

secret influence was the greater, the more it

was openly controlled. They were not in-

clined to submit to a secular authority, owing
its existence to a religious movement which
had been headed by themselves.

In this state of thinc:^ they fell upon the

thought of pubficly introducing in Münster an
element of the ^neral moral and mtellectual

eonfu!^ion to which they had already been
somewhat inclined — Aiuibaptism. This has

frequently crossed our path in the course uf

our history; and we have seen how, expelled

and persecuted by every legitimate authority,

it yet always exercised a resistless power
over the minds of men.
The importance of its admission into Mün-

ster wa5 by no means confined to that city.

It vi'as an event of univerial significancy.

4S7

The principle of reform, now embodied in

a re^ar system, again eaw teodeneiss rise

around it, by which it was, in its tum, threat>

ened with destruction.

If^ on the one side, it had established itself

on impregnable foundations against the as-

saults of the ancient cluirch, it was de^^tined

to encounter, from the opposite quaiier, dan-
gers which at some moments seemed to

threaten its very existence.

The arena fur the free struggles of the in-

tellect was now thrown open ; it was soon to

appear that conquests on that field are neither

easy to win, nor to maintain.

CaUPTER DC.

ANABAPTISTS IM MUXSTKR. CtTRSOaT AND OK*

KXRAL YIEW OF AMIBAVTISM.

At a moment when the great ecclesiastical

institutions which for centuries had held all

consciences enthralled by ordinances more or

less arbitrary, was shaken, partially over-

thrown and robbed of its influence, it was
not probable that the minds of men could be
brought again to concur in one positive set of
opinions.

The wonder is less that this could not be
completely efTected, than that it was actually
accomplished to so great an extent.

At the moment before us, however, antago*
nist principles were about Oflce more tO OOmo
into violent collision.

We saw the resiBtance that Zwinglt, as well
as Luther, had to encounter from a third parly,

which rejected infant baptism. V\'e observed
at the same time, that this rejection formed
by no means the exclusive point of dissent;

but was merely the badge of a party which
differed ou innumerable other points, and ex-
hibited infinite shades and varieties.

It were well worth while to explore this

eccentric state of opinion; to collect tne strange

writings in which it found utterance, and to
trace out their inward connexion.

So far as I can gain a general view of the

matter, it appears to me tlial there were, in

regard to doctrine, two distinct lines of opi-

nion, diverging from the same point.

The doj;ma of justitiratioti occupied the at-

tention of the Anabaptists as well as of their

cotemporariesj and gradually lt d tluMu to t!)0

discussion of the questions of the two natures

in Christ, and the powers and qualities of the
soul. Tney all adhered to the belief of tlte

freedom of the will (and in that respect were
ojjposed to Luther) ; but they differed in the
conclusioQS tliey drew from it.

The one party thought the question a very
simple one. They held that man could un-
auestiomibly earn salvation by vtrtoons con-
duct and by his own efforts ; that Christ was
rather our teacher and father than our re-

deemer. This opinion was particularly ox-

DIS0SDBB8 or MUNSTEB.
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pouniled by Hans Denk, a very distirrguished

young man,— learned, conscientious and mo-
desty at least he acknowledged, what scarcely

any other of his associates would grant, that

it was post^ibli' he niijjht err. The basis of his

dnciiine is, that God is love: which, he said,

flesh and blood could never have understood,

ha I it nut been embodied in certain hunnan

beings^ who might be called divine men, or

the children of God. Bat in one of them, love

was supremely exemplified;—in Jesue of Na-
zareth. Ho had never stumbled in the path

marked out by Guil ; He had never lost his

unity with God ; He was a laviour of his

pf'o;;li> : for ho was the forerunner of all ihose

w ho should be saved. This was the meaning
of the wordfl^ that all should he saved hy
Christ.*

Intimately connected with Haas Deok was
Lndwig Hätzer

;
they translated a part of the

prophets into German to;;ethei. Hätzer, huw-
evrr, \v.i8 not only licentious in his Hie, but

pu^iii li his (itu'trines to llieir e.vliemesl conse-

quenei'S. He was the lirsl man ot thai lime

who dcniid llie divinity of Christ. We are

no^.abie to say how be arrived at this opinion,

nor hy what arguments he nJahituned it ; ihe

book he w role UjHjn it was never printed, and
Ambraüius Blaurer burned the last manuscript
COPV.

Hans Kautz, of Bockenheim, near Worms.
put forth t^imilar doctrines. He maintained

that Je.*.us Christ of Nazareth was our &iviour,

inasmuch as he left footsteps, by treading in

which we rnitrht attain to salvalioti ; wh«)ever

taughi more thau this, converted him iuto an
idoft

It is difllcult to believe how widely these

opinion? were diffused. We find them in

Salzburg', without being able to trace how
they got there. They were professed by a
community of jxior people who rejected all

divine wort^hip, lived together in solitary

places^ and established confraternities by vo-

Inntary contributions; they called themselves
Gardener-brethren ^Uärtnerbrüder), They be-
lieved that the desire to do good was inherent

in man, and that if he fulfdled ihe law, it wa.s

enough; for that God drew us lo himself by
thai necessity of acting' justly, which He had
imposed on us: that Christ was by no means
the ftiliilL r of the law, but a teacher of Chris-

tian hfu — doctrines of no very profound,

• PnHpripi's from hiii I>iir]i von dor LirtiO I'liij ik (ifLovo).
Arnold,!. 1;H)5. Ilr whs not ronsisti'iit in his o)fi i>joii!>.

(E):ninrrtpa>!iii« (i:[>|i Zw. oi CEc. p. ]69), maintatriN tlitii

he n-trncied nhorily before hU diratb. "£ti«Bisi ncc ilta

purcniiHRiina ennW 8m VmUm to Zwick* ia PhhU,
Iteiinig«!, v. 397.

I Rolirirh Geech. dor Ref. in Flci»««. i. :tt8. Zwineti re-

Ibra to him in th» Elencbus contra Catahaptialav, in wtiirh

he Mja, Apiul \'an|;ioriea Dcnckii Hctz<^ri cum Culii«
ii««*>o qiiibii« nihil otwcure plenaiD perliutinnein |M>r

ChriMtuni negant, qund nihilUM SM qtlSia BOVlim MUa-
Dcntum cnnculcarc."

I Vewp Zcyttung von den widdenleufern nnd j*hrer9«'ff

I.ViK. — N«'W JoiirrutI I. f till' Anabaptistfi and th^ir t*.ri.

15^f8. Append»-(1 arc 13 nriicU'*. " Wflrhi? nie »iir wiirliiiftig

Lallen," "which tr.ey hold for true;"? " Es sey ein
inniges ziehen des Vater» daiuil er ut\» zü \hm ziehe, daa
•Pjr WMnawn lere recht Ihun von auswn."—"Sie moccn
tfSMtlmSlmii yhoen a«ilfa«t wie aieerachaflen."— "Thal
ibert ü SB Inwud auneiiMi «f ite Wnkm,whmlf

but of a perfectly innocuous character. Never-
theless, they drew down upon these poor
people the most terrific punishment, ^ome
of them being discovered at a meeting in th0
house of a pari^^h priest, had, without hesita-

tion; given ihe names of the absent members
of their society. Hereupon, they were all

delivered up to justice. Those of weaker
faith} who allowed themselves lo bepersuaded
to recant, were first beheaded and tnen burnt.
Thoi^e who refused lo recant, were consigned
alive to the liames. "They lived long," says
a cotemporaneous account, and eaiied aloud
upon God, so thai it was most piteous to he^."
In other places they were biuught together

into the house where they had fret^ueutly held
their meetings and preached to one another^ .

fastened in, and the house set fire to. "They
cried out most lanieutubly toj^etber. and at
leneth gave up the ghost : God nelp tnem and
us all P'

There ^as a beautiful girl of sixteen, who
could by no meaii«* be induced to recant ,— lor

indeed the soul is at that age stronger and
more capable of the highest fbuhis of devot»d-
aess to a great moral sentiment^ lhau at a mote
advanceu period of life;—it is certain that she
was guilty of the things whereof >\u} was ac-

cused, but in all other respects s.he had the
con.Hciousness and the expression of the purest
innocence. Everybody supplicated for her
life. The executioner look her in hi« arm»,
carried her to a place nt;ar where horses were
watered, and held her under the water till she
was drowned: he then drew out the Ufeleee
body and committed it to the tiamea.^

Im other party, of whom mention wee
made, was led lo totally different conclusions

on the same questions of redemption and jus-

tificaiion. They assumed a fundamental sej^-
ration between flesh and snirit. Instead of
holding that man is able of his own strength

lo do that which is right, and is saved by
righteousness, and that this is the doctrine
preached by Christ, they maintained, that the
ilesh alone sinued, and that the spirit w as not
affected by itsacts^ since it did not participate

in the fall : that the whole man was rendered
as free by the restoration, as before the fall,

or even rnoiu bO. Inasmuch a.s they ascribed
this restoration to -Christ, they taught that his

humanity wa.-^ of a peculiar nature, that he
took nothing of his mother at his birth, but iu

him the pure word was made flesh, for the
flesh of A fam was accursed. These views
were also very widely disseminated; there
are Anabaptist hymns in which they are dis-

tinetly expre00ed.ll It is not improbable that

may draw uc lo hiri.s<!f; ttiat i". if \\ f tr.nrh in«n to do
richlly from wiiti' iii \i.f. m • uUN ir i :ir i- , "'fheyOMjr
do pood of tht^msH'lvcii, U6 Hi>-y are er« aif-d to do."

§ \owo Zeyttung. In Znuner'a Balzhureer Chronik* V»
lltf, there are touuf further notice* cooccrninc tJfeaie

prie»t», Jce., •Ilbnsgli tile «nccdalc above was uoknuwn
to him.

I Tlw MNif.lbrwainpla,wMcb ia InaattMl to Um hiatoiy
and tra4itloiM«rMfiiisiflr,(lfAiMlefflaclmi11<aeliidN»ni»a
Bapeti.) p. 91. The priann^r la lliAre aakcd wlwUier Cbrkc
ftp uf the fle»h and blood of the VIrjrin Mnry.
'* Dn> bah kh nie geleaen, hah i«h vor ihiM'o bekannt,
WtaaaUäarwMi Jbda waaandaa OoctaMimgaaBBii*'

'
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Caspar Schweukfeld, who al^o rejected the

church, as then coostituted, and infant bap>

tum, and denied that the body of Christ wu
Creatrd, contributed greatly to their develop-

ment.* iNlelchini HotTmaiiii, who busie<i him-

self so much with these points, was certainly

Ulfltigllted by bim. Hoffmann declared him-
self at first for unconditional election by
grace; but he afterwards maintained that

eirery maa might be made partaker of grace ,:

those only were lost without hope of mercy,
who, having been once enlishtenod, fell oU
S;aifi from the troth. He proposed to unite

I in uhoia any Mgn of grace manireMed
itself, into one congregation by second bap-
tism.t

Many and still greater diversities showed
themselves among the Anabaptists in respect

of conduct and practice.

Some regarded infant baptism as useless,

others as an abomination; pome demanded the

strictest community of goods, others went no
further than the duty of mutual help. Some
segregated themselves as much as possible,

and held it to be unchristian to celebrate the

Sabbath; others declared it pulpable to follow

after singularities. Sebastian Frank, who
knew them well, and was even thought to

belong to them, giTes a long list of divergen-

cies whidi he had obserredamong them.

I

It was impossible that they shouTd not come
into coUision with the civil power in various

ways.
^

This was obviously the case with those who
refu«»pd to perform mditary service, or to take

an oath. They esteemed it a crime to take

away life nnder any oirenmstanoes whatso-
ever, and regardetl an oath as sinful and for-

bidden. This could not possibly be allowed

in llie oitieB. the defence of which was still

eotiiely oonnded to the citizens themselves

;

nor in those, like Strasburg, where the whole
allegiance was connected with the oath of

eitisenship (Bfirgereid), which was taken on

the yearly swKiring day (Sehworta:^).

As we advance, wo Hnd others who thought

themseWes callea upon to reform the institu-

tiiin of marriap'. on the plea thnt none was
valid, save such as was concluded in the spirit.

One of this class of reformers was the tanner.

Clens Frei, who had deserlld lüa wife, and
ramblfd aboni the world with another wo-

man, whom he called " his only true spiritual

wedded sister.'^f

All, howpver, agreed in declarinfr the church

gorernmcnt, funned by the combined author-

ity of the magislnle and the priest, insupport-

** Tint twTR I ntnr tnd,m I cuofeM'd before whi.
How ilMNild Bs iMv« hMD oTMitk.wboM God tei

» «a
talhMat

tr> us-

• nullinjfrr. writinx to Vidian, Mya oT MnrenkfMd.
" Hnirmannl dofinade cmrne Chrmtl colitua(WMA pfimub
invenlt. etxi Jam diMimulai." Butzer aecua«« hin of tbe

whole of tbe Anabaptiit doctritif«. Epp. Ref. p. 112-

t Extract fmm t)l« Expf>«itinn of tbe iSth CtMpterof
Daniel, in Krobn n Ot «chichte der V\riCi«nttltfkr(4Ml|f ONI-

orroing Mekh. HoOlnann), p. 90.

t Die dritt Clironika Von den Päpaten und i;f>i»tlich«n

ainteta. (ThethMCteoaieleofilMropaiaatf rtiifiOM

' able ; and maintained that if evervbody were
allowed to preach, there would be no such
thing as schism.. They declared that the in-

stitutions framed by the evan^lical leaders
were nothing else than a new kind of papacy.
They were persuaded, too, that these could

not last long. One of the most essential points
of their cr«'eil is, the apocalyptic expectation

of a 8j>eedy and total revolution and a com-
plete victory, which Münzer and Storch had
fostered. Following their example, the later

leaders had also indulged in the most mag-
nificent vision?, each on his own behalf, and
had contrived to procure belief in them^ at

least among his uimediate friends and foÜ
lowers.

Hubmayr likened Nicolspnrg, where one of
the house of Lichtensteiii hospitably enter-

tained him, to Emroaus; "for it began to be
night, and the la^t days were at hand."

Melcliioi Holfmann, a travelling tanner, al-

ready mentioned, whom we meet with in Alsa-

tia, in Stockholm, in Livonia, in Kiel and in

East Frit sl.iiid, — one while intimately con-
nected with powerinl princes, and another,

Eining in pison,—at length returned to Stras-

urg. This city, he declared, was destined tö

be the seat of the New Jerusalem, whence,
according to the Apocalypse (c. xiv.), a hun-
died and tbrty-fonr thonsaod virgin apostles

were to issue forth^ to gather all the lüect of
God into the fold.

By degrees, the idea of introducing such a

state of things by force was agitated.

Hane Hut imac^ined he could prove out of

Moses and the Prophets, that the Anabaptists

were destined, as dlildien of God, like the
Israelites of old, to root out the ungodly, to

which God himself could call them.|
In the Wfirfenberg territory, a man named

Zuberhans, who was taken prisoner in the

year 1Ä28. confessed that he and other true

believers nad determined to begin the work
on the f<dlowing Easter; seven hundred of
them were to meet at Reutlingen, and to pro-

ceed immediately to overthrow the ^vern-
ment of WQrtenbei^, to put the pnests to

death, and to effect a complete revofution.1"

Melchior Hoffman did not threaten to use
the sword himself, bat h» was persoaded that

recourse must be nad to it. He had been for

a time in personal communication with Fre-

deric I., King of Denmark, and he declared

him to be one of the twosoveieigiis by whom,
when the times should be come (for they had
not yet arrived), all the fiisi-born of Egypt
shonld be slain, till the true gospel dioold
posse?«? the earth, and the marria^^e of the

Lamb be accomplished. But all his disciples

bad not his moderation. Some of ^hem were
of opinion that the times were actually come,
and that they were themselves destined to

wield tbe sword. Thus these opinions very

quickly rose from the more strange than dan-

ffcrous peculiarities of the Quietists (Sttllen im

Lande)f to the furious violence of fanatical

I IVaak, p. 100.
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Every part of Germany wa« traversed by
wandenng apostleo ot theie varioua s^cts ; no

one knew whence they came, or whither tliey

were goins. Their first salutation wa^ The
peace of the Lord be with you ! and witn this

they conrit'cted the doctrine of a fraternal

corntnuiiity of all things. They then went on

to discourse of the corruption of (he world,

which God vras about to chasti&e ; and re-

marked thit the {)Ower He had izWon to the

Turks might be regarded as a biyintiing of

that chastisement. They next turned to the

expectation, then very widely diffused, of

an impending mystical transformation of all

things. Rumours had come from the East of

the birth of Antichrist, which had already

taken place at Babylon amidst 8ig;ns and won-
ders; some even said he was grown up and
WOMllipped as a god.* In the West, the suc-

ceases of the emperor, Charles V.. had ex-

cited the most extravagant hopes. He was to

conqoer Jerosalem, and to iasae a command-
ment to put to death every man on earth who
did not adore the cross; he would then be
crowned bv an angel of God, and die in the

arms of Christ. f In some places people se-

riouftly expected the end of the world, the day
and hour of which was fixed. To dreams of

this sort, the Anabaptists attached their pio*

phecies. They declared that the messengers
of God who were to seal the elect of God with
the sign of the covenaati were already abroad
in \ht: world. When the time was come, those

who were sealed were to be gathered toeether

from the foar ends of the earth ; and then
would Christ their kin^ come among them,
md iloliver the sword into their hand. The
uncoUly wore to be utterly swept away; but

to toe elect a now life was appointed, without
laws, or authorities, or marriage, in the enjoy-

ment of overflowing abundance.

t

It is eirident that the Anabaptists proceeded
upon prijiciplrs which leaned on the one side

to- mysticism, and on the other to rationalism;

bnt they always concurred in the feeling of

the neceaeity for the strictest union, and in

the nrrocrance of an elect people
;
these, com-

bined; led to views, at once transcendent and
eDsnal, of the mission of a Measiah. There
was no novelty in what they promnl^te<f.

TheM3 were, in fact, only the same promises
which the "nümad ndd cot to true beBeven
among the Jews: — that, at the end of days,

all the peoples of the earth should be de-

stroyed, or should become the servants of the

elect, who should live in glory, and feast on
BehMnoth and Le?iathaii« Bat each was the

• A tetter puMi«iM>d in th« jrear ISSlqr the Rbodiwrn

;

la Oormdi'a Ge»chicbte des Cbillamm, Ul. B.J90. Hia
mnthcr*! name wbü Riebunw (the MaclfltlV On Ibe
nielit in which he was born (5th March), thft atiii shnne,
and dirappcared Ibe follonring day. It rained pearls,

which typified the people that bad bound tbemaelves by
•ath lo follow him.

t Aninniuii rnntus. Hariadenug Darbaroaaa, ia Mattbci
Analecta Tcteris irvi. i. p. I, mentions it. M Vll||MJaai*
tnum ita antiquiiwimum verbum divinum.'*

t Der Wicdcrtiiufrr l<!re und fehetmnita aus h. Schrift
wid4>rlesbt. durch Juatum Meniiim. (The Doctrine and
Mystery of the Anabaptisu conruted oat of the Holy

ffflltllffiiij}'^
tolMilMns Woifci»Wli>

univertial fermentation in the mmds of men,
that they produced a certain efTect* Th^
addressed themselves not. as before, to pea-
sants, but to artisans. The dark and dingy
workshop, where coniinucue toil etiU leavee
the spirit free for a certain degree of medita-
tion, was suddenly illumined by these notions
of a near and blessed futurity;—a dream too
intoxicating not to find believers.

The (Jerman governments of both confes-

sions delayed not to put in force against them
all the severity which they were bomid by the
constitutions of the empirt* to employ.
The Protestants were lor a while perplexed

:

the constitnticQs of the empire had been de>
dared, at the meetings at Schmalkalden, too

severe ;§ and they at length came to the reso-

lution not to punish men for their belief, but
only for the crime of promulgating insurreo-

tionary doctrines. There is a little book ex-

taut, printed at Wittenberg, in which this dis-

tinction is more fully expanded ; the Berlin
copy of it contains notes in the mar-in, w rit-

ten by^ an Anabaptist, in which he perMsls in

affirming that the Anabaptists have nothing to

do with the insurrectionary disorders.
|j But

the very diiiiculty was, to separate tendencies
so iulimately blended. In Sajiony, the govern-
ment adhered steadily to the principle of
examining the doctrines taught by each man,
and dealing with him accordingly.^ Land-
grave Philip, on the other hand, alwaTa leaned
to milder measures; he contented hims<lf

with keeping Anabaptists, who openly pro-

feaaed revolutionary opinions, in nnson. Ttw
Oberland governments, supported by h» ez>
ample, declared they would not stain their

hands with the blood of these jioor ^jcople;

and in Stra8)>ttlK[ children ^^erc permitted to

attain the ntre of seven, before their p&xent»
were compelled to have them baptized.**

In the Catholic countries^ on the contrary,

where heresy was even more severely pun-

ished than revolt, executions took place in

mass. The Gardener-brethren were treated

with the same rigour as at Munich; ''some
were deprived of their limbs, others beheaded,
others cast into the Isar, and others bunted
alive at the slake.'' Similar punishments
were inflicted at l\i»sau, where thirty perished

in dungeons.! t There are circumstantial ao-

ccants of the deaths of George Wagner at

Munich, Hatzer at Constance, and Hubmayr
at Vienna, who all perished in the flames.

How terrible is the cry uttered by Jacob Hut-
ten when the Anabaptists, who had sought
refuge under the proteetion of the nobles of

Moravia, were driven iorih again ! "We are

$ " Zn gescbwtnde"—" too hasty." Receas of the Mwt-
ioff at ftaakflm. Trinity. 1531.

I Das wämOm Otatlwit dan WeidertiiiiAm arft Wh.
lieber Btralh M mikmi scfeaMig sey. RtMeber Bad—fcaa
an Witenberf. lOI. The seenlsr autliorittes nre bowrf
to put down the AnahsptiMa by corporal punisNwuL
Some ReflMiioM si Wittaaberc. 1^% In th« notaa tiM
Mautdiriften (Mmttfi4!7brriitlio«) are particulsriy attack*
ed; thf pv(inrr|i(-a1 doctriiip i^" not rcnsnrcil

TT Mi'landitiiun, in Luther's Leitern, by Lindner, p. 94
** Battler, iii. 44. R6bricb.

I^Wiatar, Oeaehkbta hsiaiwh— ITisiMialen
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BEBNHAIU) ROTTMANN. 481

ia the desert, on a wfld heath, under the bars
heavens!" Yet even there toleiatioa was
denied them.* '

Bel with all theie perieeatkms the govern-

meats did not attain their end,— least of all,

indeed, where they were the most iohuman,
as in the Nethernnds. Here, the Lutheran

opinkMM had, from the first, found very general
acceptance; violently as they were repropsed,

we tiud a confession, dated in thu year 1531,

that if coercion were withdrawn, all the people

would receive them. It was this forcible re-

pression of the principles of the reformation

which prepared the toil for the doetrines of

the Anabaptists. Jan Mntthys, a baker at

Leyden and a disciple of Hoffmann, combined
with the fanatical and mystical views of reli-

gion of his master, the notimi that the restora-

tion of all thing:s was at hand, and must be

brought about by the sword. He declared

hknaelf to be the Enoch who was to announce

the things to come
J
formally established him-

ftelf as a prophet, and sent twelve aooi^lles to

the flix neighbouring prorinces, who made
namerous proselytes, and sealed them with

the m.irk ol the covenant of the Anabaptists.

We may uacu the progress of Jan Bockelsohn

from Leyden to Briel, Rotterdam, Amsterdam,
Enkhiiysen and Alkmar; baptizing wherever

he went, and establishing small associations

of ten, twelve, and fifteen trae believers, who,
in their turn, propagated his doctrines. In

Hollan<i, generally, we find a very powerful

Anabaptist party, which started upsaddenly in

ull directions, and sought to connuer a field for

the further development of its forces.

It happened that affairs were now in such

a slate in Münster, that people were well in- !

clined to receive them. The apostles of Jan

Alaithys, who made tbeir appearance there,

iraineci aeeem not only to the artisans, but

also to those very preachers who had been

nourished with the marrow of the evangeUcal

doctrine.
•

i:»E or TUS JUtABAPTim IH ITONSTIB.

This was not the first example of sueh lean-

ings
;
Oipilo of Strasburg betrayed them for a

time, though in him they yielded to maturer

reflection.

The motives however, which led Bernhard

Holtmann to give himself up to them without

reserve, were, if we may bwwve a teport ori-

ginating with MelanehthoOf ofa very personal

nature.
There lived ui Miinster a certain Syndic

WlgSCfn, from Leipzig, a worthy aod honoor-

able'maM. but married to a woman of very

equivocal conduct. Her husband's house and

garden were daily thronged with her pas-

sionate admirers, among whom wa'* Bt^nihard

Rottmann ; an attachment of the most violent

nature was soon formed between them, and

•t the deiUh of her hnsband, which occurred

0000 after, it was commonly reported that she

«
^"j^l^JI^ JIH^^^^^^^^ ^''fg^

Oovcnior of Mo>

had poisoned him.t Rottmann immediately
married her. There i« no need to substaniiatf

all the rumours that were circulated, in order
to explain the coldness and aversion with
which every man of decency and honour re-

garded Rottmann. The consequence of this

was, that he strove to re-estabhsh his reputa-

tion by excessive severity of manners. He
be-jTin to discourse on the corruption of the

world, and the necessity for works of ctiarily,

and expressed himseH dissatisfied with the
state of^ihings brought nbout by the Lutheran
reformation. In dogma, too, he continually

receded further from the reformers ; whether
from the influence of the secret emi?.<varies of

the Anabaptists, or from the suggestions of his

own mind, we are not able to discover. After

having altered the ceremony of the Lord's
Supper. t he besian, as we have said, to im-

pugn the lawfulness of infant baptism. As
soon as the number of the Anabaptists became
considerable, he openly joined them. Rott-

mann and his coUeajgues had just fallen into

violent disputes with the counciL They had
at first been compelled to give way and to

quit the town. What better allies could they
have found than the new prophet.s, whoso pre-

dictions and doctrines exercised so great and
wide an influence ? The Lutheran system
ascribed great power to the civil government
—even to the magistracy of a city;—for the
recognition of tfu^ independence of the secular

element in the state was of its very essence.

On the other hand, Anabaptism was decidedly
hostile to it ; its own asjjHnUions after an ex-
clusive despotism were mcompatible with any
other authority. Nothing could be more wel-

i

come to the preachers of Münster, in the
struc^le they were carrying on. One of them
assigns as the motive for the cordiality with
which they had received the prophets, that
ht^ mi^-ht predict (" vorwittige" is nis expres-

sion) that God the Lord would purge the

whole country of Miinster, aad drive the un-
godly out of it.§

The important coincidence \ras, tliat the

growing Anabaptism of Holland happeiieil to

find its way into Miinster at a point of time
wlien the politico-religious movement had, as

yet, no definite aim ; and a half-suppressed

t Liocorum communium collecuiaea a Jnhaniio Manlio
pxcerpta. p. 4H3. Habcbal conjuj^em mirahileiii. qurc cocpit

irti^anire auiore Rolmanni. qiuprnpicr ct viriim v>-ni!>ti'> i

interemit. In Keraenbrnilc this is not stated with fiir^

certainty. On the oibcr hand, a still severer %-erKinn of
the same story is to be found in the Poxtilln Melanch-
thoniana. Ritractcd in Btobcl Von der Verdiensten Me-
lanchthuns um die heil. Schrift, (Of the aervices rendeiwl
by Melanchtboa lo ÜM Boly ScriplamO 1773. p. 88.

t Dorpiua. WihrbiAli« Hktori« wis dw BvutMsa
xa Münster angefliniren. (TtaS ktotOTV hOW tbs $mp9i
began (to b« preached) io MfiaiMr.) HMlA **BnM(ii

MMl ia «in«mm hniim MlrilMil,|iM mia Mfauir, und
iiarbdniiiriBtWoctdMllMnivvM Mdrtaial dazu fea-

pr'>cheB hnt, hiM arils W»im SmISMM* bewerten ««•
«reiflte «Ad MMBtdSMB ift flTBiatCtt Bmlwid «entaM
wofdM. deaaMMd hslMt auf ire tandt Maiao."— ** B«
broka wliila kmd loto a laiRe wida diih. pooted wfn«
tlMreon, and •Aer It iad tpakm tfeawarti ar Iba Loid at
tiM Lact Supper, bataldlMMwaadaiifidtba Mcraawat
to taka aod aal; fetsM ka was«Med fliawa Bamhaid.
fbr wkita kraai Ia aaHad SiatHi In fMr iMgtM.**

; Confession of the Anabaptist preacher Dionysias on
Diest, aurnamed V/nne. ia Nicaerta Müutteriacher Ur-

kaadMMNHMaiaaf, £ f. 4k
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RISE OF ANABAPTiaai IN MUKSTEK. Book VI.

party was rousing itself for fresh struggles
\

with the existing order of ihiiige«. The leaders

of fhis party seized upon it, partly from con-

viction, partly as means to tlicir own enJs;

and it was thus adopted by a numerous Com-
munity, aniid;5l whom it could expand all its

forces.

At the end of the year 1533. Miui";tor was
filled with Anabaptists. On the lef«tival ot the

Three King», in 1534, the prophet Jan Matthvs
appeared with his fanatical apostle, J.m Ikx k-

euoQ of lioyden. A considerable burgher of

the oitv, Bernhard Knipperdolling, who, being
formally expelled from Münster, had con-

nected himself with the Anabaptists in Stock-

holm, rec'jived them into his house. The two
Dutchmen^ with their remarkable dress, their

enthusiastic deportment, their daring, and yet,

to the people of those parts, attractive raan-

iters, made a great imprenion in Münster.
Ro]i:^ious opii)ioM \\ as still in a state of violent

oscillation, and on the watch for novelty. It

was to be expected thatwomen, and especially

nuns, would be easily carried away by doc-

trines which proclaimed the coming or a life

of holy sensuality. Seven nuns of the con-

vent 01 St* jE^dioawere baptized at once, and
their example was soon followed by those of

Ovenat. The citizens' wives next went by
tteahh to th(§ meetings of the Baptists, and
brought their jewels as the first fruits of their

devotion. Their husbands began by being in-

dignant, and ended by being converted. After

the preachers of the city had themselves re-

ceived baptism, thoy administered it. Rott-

mann taught these new doctrines with all the

talent and all the seal which he had before

devoted to the cause of the rt formation. It

was the same voice which had seduced men
from the ehureh of Rome^the Toiee which
no one couM withstand. People said he car-

ried a philtre about him, by which he bound
ail whom he baptized forever to himself.

He was soon strong enough to be able to set

the council, which nad thonalit to control him,

at defiance. Women reproached the bürge r-

meister for favouring a meaiftn preaoher, who
could not even speak the languai^e of Mijutter

;

nuns spoke with scorn in the open market of

the Hessian god whom men ate; girls of six-

teen cried aloud, Woe to sinners ! the journey-

men blacksmiths forced the council to liberate

one of their comrades who had been impri-

aoned for preaching.

Nevertheless, the Anabaptiale men mrt yet

masters.

On the 8th of Fbbnmry a tumult oeenrred,

in which, excited by a real or an imaulnary

danger, they took {wspes^inn of the marlcet-

place : while, on the other iiand, the council

end toe aati-Anabaplieta invested the walls

and gates. It was soon evident that the latter

had a great su]>eriority both in numbers and
etrength, being joined by aQziliariea from the

neiirhbouring peasants and the bishop. They
tiraffied cannon to all the entrances to the
fnanTet; and many thought that the mauer
must now be decided, the market-plaee
eore^and the Anabaptiau^ «f whom ao many

I
were strangers, be expelled. The houses of
those who had not been rcbaptised were al-
ready marked by garlanda of atrew, a pe»>
lection in the approaeliing pillage. On the
other hand, enthusiasm and lear^ courage and
danger, produced ui the Anabaptists an exalta-

tion ot miod in whiofa they beheld the most
extraordinary visions;—a roan with a golden
crown, a sword in one hand and a scourge in
the other; or a haoMUi fooB with goota of
blood dropping from his clenched fista. Or
they fancied thoy saw the oity full o( Muid
fire, and the man on the while betaa of the
Apooalypae, riding on the flanaea aod brandish-
ing a swnrd It becapie a question whether
wild faiiaiics like these should be altacketi

with artillery; and the Hessian preacher Fa-
hricius, who had been the object of so much
contumelv, exerted all his iofiuence to prevent
it ; he admoniriied those who were prepared
for the" fight, to spare the blood of brethren.

Some members of the councU, too, were moved
with pity, if not with secret sympathy. They
also reflected that they should certainly meet
with resistance, and that perha[)S, in the uni-

versal confusion, the bishujp would make him-
self master of tne cHy. In short, inatead el
proceeding to the attni k, ihey begun to nego-

tiate. Plenipotentiaries w ere named, and bba-
tages mutually given ; at length it wae aetlied

that every one should enjoy freedom of con-

science, but should keep the peace, and obey
the civil authorities in all temporal things.!

The Anabaptists regarded their deliverance

(and with justice] as a victory. In one of

their writings on tiie restitution it is said, '^tike

faoee ef the Christjana (for this name they ai<>

rogated exclusively to themselven) b< t amp
beautiful in colour.'' Children of seven years

old prophesied in the asarket-plaoe.' **We da
notMhere," adds the writer, ''thatagreatar
joy was ever known on earth."

And in trutli, from this hour, they dad) ad-

vanced to a decided superiority in power.
They had now, for tne first time, acquired •

a legally recognised existence. Mi^o of con-
genial sentiments floeked to M&nater fioro all

sides; husbands without their wives, wives
without their husbands, sometimes uhole
families together. Hotlmann had promised to

eveiryman who would repair thither, tenfold

compensation for all that he abandoned.

So sudden w as the revolution, that on the

Slat F^sbraary, when the election of a new
council took place, the Anabaptists had the

majority. The electors were no longer ap-

pointed aoeaiding to tbe Ml) bat eeoardmg
to the spirit

;
they were all inspired artisans.

• Rrstitiiiir lies rechten und warrnrhiir' n vpr*lan<fe«

iTirnijcr nrtirii U- r tine In Miin«t«>T cedn^kJe Schrift, «a«
(I'T Arnnlrl iKirrl.cM- uml KLtzpr-liistr»ri«) die B*«lo>tl»-

den hai atxlrucki ii lan« n — •' R..->^iit(ition of tlit? rii;ht arel

true underetanilinf: "1 fnrefrrii ii|t arficlrfi: a \vnlini; [>rintr4

(M MunstPr. of which Armikl (Kirchen und Kf-t/ertu»»

turic) liji!* rrjiritiied tlic concJutling il ii<<-fiiif«c."

Cuafcision of Jacob HafacbBiidt, in Ni«s«rt, ff.
ISS.

t Dorpiua, D. iii. :
•* D«s cia ftim fialt ft«l Mia kai

etom OtaMM* m hMlmuSOlten ailc Widder heim, ein

JwlarhlSlia IWM imImo. mpdp.a h^ben un<J halten."—

<^nst tmf one be (hM M al>Ma,>aWs bith. and «M
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miABAGTSR OF ANABAPTi8lf

.

Nor ware thtue mem at all dispooad to upare
their adrerraries, or to tolerate tneir existence

near ihemselvea. Ou the 27th Fehnuary a
«raat »Mling of armed Anabapliala «M held
at the town house. It began with prayprs,

which iaftled for lomo tima; the prophet
aaainad la ba aadc iala a daap akimbar; and-
denly, however, he started up and declared

.that such of the imheiievers as would not be eon-

artad must inatantlv be driven out ; such was
the will of Gad. He made uo secret of his

desicrns. " Away with the children of Esau !-'

exclaimed he, '^ ihe inheritance beJongeth to

the children of Jaaab." Sapaoity waa oam-
bioed with enthasiasm. Hereupon the streets

rasounded with the iearfui cry of " Out with
ihe ungodly V* It w»t on a ilormy day, in

the middle of winter. The stiow, which still

lay very deep, began to melt ; a violent wind
drove the rain and sleet through the air. The
^uses were broken opan» nd all wbo would
not abjure their baptism were driven from
their homes aod hearths. An eye-witness has
painted the wralahad apeetacie of mothers,
who could reecue nothing else from their

bouses, with their balf-nalusd babes in their

«nnsj litt!» obQdna wadiac banafiBOt through
the snow ; old men, who lett the city leaning

on a staff, stripped of the last penny of the

miserable remnant of the oaroiuga of a long

•od toilsome life.*

The Anabaptists were thus not only the

masters of the oily, but its sole occupants.

What thair advsraanaa had soniplad ta db to

them, they inflicted with fanatical eagerness.

They divided the city among themselves } and
eommmiitias from different pans of the ooun-
try took posses8i<ui of the reli^oaa houses.
Tne movable property of the exiles was col-

ioctetl together, and seven deacons were ap-

pointed by Matthys to distribute it gndttally
to the faithfaii aoaofdiog to lhaiiaefand ne-
cessities.

Tha Anabapliala waold Ymwe imniadiately

proceeded to extend their dominion beyond
the city, had not the bishop, now supported

by the neigl^uring princes, encamped around
it with a qpleudid army.

Cleves and Cologne had at first hesitated

whether they should merely keep olT the io-

ÜBCtisn from their own temtory, or render as-

sistance to the bishop. But the con5idt;ration,

that the Laodgmve of Uessen might send bim
aaeooQia, and that, an eaoa theia wars Tiola-

rious, a change might be attempted in the see

under his influence, induced both these west-

ern neighbours to follow his example.! They
found that tha biabop was ill armed and ill

advised : they saw wnat danger might eimue

li the Anabaptists succeeded in gaining over
j

tha amallar lawaa artjaat to the faayaiid they

• Knwnbnrfk. OiitorU AnalMptittks MS.; Ibr it la

MtiMry alwsjra to«omm» ttoOmmb tmHtatlon of
IMs work, of mi. with tte orfaiosl. Mtsekeali Kpriot
eoataiiw aeamiy a third of tM ori||issl, sad Jwl Iks
iDo«t importsot tbiogt an left oat.

t Protocol of a aittinf of the council at Betf (DöaaekL

A.) " Nachdem za beior|«n. das HeMen mit und^louftn.
tiiid viellL-aht cine vrftiiulcruni; drr atifte seHcbeen iBoeh>

tt/» —»'Atiwiu^ it ia to be fcaced tbat |i(

laaslteraUoasflkisw

M ' SM

therefore determined to send succours,' first of
artillery and infantry, and then of cavalrv

;

always, however, under the condition Itiat tke
see should compensate tham for thair antky.
The bishop now strained every nerve ; fresh

taxes were leviedi and all tha jewels from the
almiebas wara devoted to tha azpanaea of the
war; the bishop's vassals took the field at

their own cost. In April and May, 15:14. the
city was beleaguered on all sides. If, as it

was very well proTidadwith tha requisites £ir
war, the allied troops could not flatter them-
selves that they should immediately reduce it,

they at all aranta atlainsd no inooniklafabla
advantage by conflniiig the diiOldaia withtti

the walls of Münster.
Tha m^lar of nnmediata intanat is. to

watch the internal and spontaneous develop-
ment of this singular phenomenon. We phHll

see a religious element (such a^, under una
form or aooihait appeared in the eccta-
siastical movements of preceding aires) at

work within a narrow sphere, butm complete
freedom, and ^pniatSog tho iioit maarkaUa

CUARACTBB AMD PROORSSS OF ANABAPTISX IK

It might be presumed that, from the time
the Anabaptlila wore masteia of MBaMWf
hardened by success in the narrowness of

mind common to sectarians, they would not
only tolaiata nathuf thatwaa Ukalf to oppoaa
them, but even nothing that was not com-
pletely identitied with themselves. Accord-
iDgly, all the pietasea and atatnaamtha eaAa>
dral and the market-place were destroyed.
The almost entire disappearance of the monu-
ments of the VVestphaliau school of art, which,

if in existence, would assert their place by the
side of those of Cok)gne, is to be ascribed to

the wanton barbarism with which they were
destroyed at this period. Rudolph von Langon
had brought back from Italy a noble collection

of old engrafinga and maouscxipts, illustrative

of the great vsaant revolnlion in litocatnra;

these were solemnly burnt in the market-
pla,ce t The reformers even held it a duty to

destroy all musical instruments. Nothuig was
to remain bat the Bible, and even thataobjaat

to the interpretation of their prophets.

Every thing was to be in conunon among
thase wbo hid vndaiBoaa ihm aaeond baptism.

The rule which had been laid down a.s to the

property of the exiles, was very soon a^pUed
to t&e possessions of tlia ^hfol. They
ordered, under pain of daathi tO deliver up
their gold and silver, their jewels and effects,

to the chancery, for the oonmion consumption.

In idiort, a sort otSt.8imOBiini was established.

While the idea of property was abnli-^hed, eacK
man was to continue to exercise his craft.

Kegolationa am «Hanl, In which joumeymea
aad taihm ara apaoiaMy asaii*

I Kmeobtotk. lacamputn dominjcum cum incrcdibiln

lihroruB auiltitiido perlata easet. qoi ' u an n u:» vi^niti

miUibusderaMran vaMMat,—iaconparoliUeiii uriua tlMc
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434 JAN BOCKELßON, OR JOHN OF LEYDEN. Book VI

tioned j the latter being enjoined to lake heed

thai no new sarmeot or fashion be introduced.

There are aJfo rales for the smiths and leek-

smiths; in short, every trade was treated as a

public charge or office. The most honourable

of all these waf«, as may be imagined, the dfi-

fence of the oonntry. Even boys were trained

to ihi?, nnd acquired an extraordinary dexte-

rity in shooting with the bow. which was not

yet entirely soperseded by mearms. Those

to whom a pppcial office was committed, were

exempted from the service of the watch. The
wh<de conimanity fbnned one military-reli-

gious family. I^leat and drink were provided

at the common cost; the two sexes, "brethren

and sibierg, ' sat apart from each other at

meals; they ate in silence, while one lead

aloud a chapter of the Bible.

•

It is obvious that a community so singularly

oottstitnted eoald not consist with the forms of

municipal administration, in which the bürger-

meister and oily councillors possessed power
and pre-emmenoe. The prophet, Jan Matthys,

who devised the new instUutions, very soon

seized on the supreme authority, which con-

temporary writers describe as truly royal—
absolnte.T Matthys, however, did not survive

the Easter of 1534. At a tumult in which he

was foremost— for his fanaticism was not of

the cowardly son—he was killed.

We have already xnontioned that he bad
been accompanied to Munster by Jan Bockel-

eoo, snmamed of Leydee, the son ofa magis-

trate (Schulz) of the Hague, and a Westjpha-

lian serf woman who had been bought from
her husband 4: la his wanderings as joumey-
mait tailor, he had been as far as Lisbon on

the south and Lubek on the north, and had at

length settled in Leyden, near the gate lead-

ing to Uie Hainie. lie soon grew discontented

with his businepp, and opened a sort of inn,

where be and his wife sold beer and wine.

It was his great ambitiaii to make a figure in

the poetic^ association which Leyden, like

most of the cities of the Netherlands, at that

time possessed, called the Kammer van Rhe<
toryke. The dow of his verses (Befenyne)
was the easiest, his scholars were the most
distinguished ; he wrote dramas, in which he
played a part; and it is very likely that he
here became imbued with tin; Hpint of hos-

tility to the church which was common to the

schools of i^etorio of that day. In this state

of mind, AnabaptisBi feU in his way, and
took complete possession of him. He speetlily

acquired a tolerable knowledge of the Holy

Kerm,(ibr())k, fol. 218. Ordinatio politici rt^ßiniinis a
13 Rt'iiioribus reren» intrwluct«. } 9. lit in cibiii ailinitii».

trandis Icgiiimuä Borvetur ordo, pnefecti thtu rci, udkii
Mil iiicinoren, ejiiNlom s<^ncris Tcrcula uti bactcnut li«ri

cvriKuevit singuli« diebus fratribus Mroribusque in dii-

Jfinctis et dinparatia mensii inodcste et cum verecundia
•edentibua apponent. It appears, indeed, aa if this re-

Itied mure particularly to those cnga^ in the defence.

t Hortonaioa, p. 301. Joanne* Mattbiaa baue autorita»

tCRi aibi pararat, at onua Jam inde aupra lefea eaaet, unaa
ctoMMt. JttheniqM qiHi vidatratur, sstitias tt sSnga*
I« kfM, sNssim fio lIMdIas coeSsMt.
^ I OoafkMlon ofJtn Bockelaon .

*' Ria tkHtm Wta called
Bocket, Slid waa a fletiolte (mafiatrate) is tnmfcafen."
It abouM be OrereaksMa, ia wblell ptoM ümMMotk
waa prator. BockalMN» noikar was a Mffwmm of
**ftfiiMtikii. ftws Biflfcs, Isikw Wlsiltf UntlMT-

Scriptnresj tbongh, as is usual with such
autodidactjc artisanS) he utterly confounded
national and religioiis elements, and appliad

wiurtover seized upon Iiis ardent imaginaticHiy

with all its accidental circumstaoces and reJ&>

tions, to the actual world. He pesscsssd an
agreeable exterior, natural eloouence, fire and
youth ;4 even before Matthys' death he played
a certain part, and after tliat event (which
he said he had ptodicted) he look kis place.

And in boldness at least, he was nowise in-

terior to his predecessor. The opinion was
already afloat, that, even in dfil affairs, it was
our duty to disregjird all human laws and ordi-

nances, and to hold merely to the word of

God. The public attention was turned upon
the new prophet. After he had reman ed
silent some days, because God had closed

1Ü8 mouth," he at len^h declared, that there

must be twelve elders m the new IsrasI, as in

the ancient, and immediately proceeded to

name them, fipttmann, on his side, assured the

congregation that sodb was tlM wUi of God,
and presented the newly appointed elders to

it. The preacher and the prophet now dis-

pensed with all the civic forms of election,

and nominated the magistrates. The people
universally acquiesced, and accepted them.
Six of them were to sit to administer justice

every morning and afternoon: the prophet, Jan
Bockelson, vtrb to proclaim their sentences to

the whole people ot Isiael, and Knipperdoliiog

to execnte them with the swoid.
It is evident that this was a new step in

the progress of visionary religion, or rather of

fanatical prophecy. A table of laws was an-
nounced, oomposed exclusively of passags*
from ScripturCj especially the books ol Moses.
The extravagant abuse to which such aa

appUostion of Beriptnie natniany lends, soon
became evident in other ways.

Jan Matthys had already abandoned hia

wife, who was advanced m years, and had *

marned a young girl called Divara j he had
persuaded her that this was the will of Heaven,
and had brought her to Münster. Jaxi ßockel-
son coveted not only the mst, but the wife,, off

his predecessor ; but as ne was already mar-
ried, he put forth the doctrine, that it waa
allowable for a man now, as well as under
the old covenant, to have several wive?. At
first, the natural good sense of mankind re»

volted against such a proposition. We may
remember that propositions of this kind bad
been long before submitted to Luther, who
had rejected them on the ground that mar-
riage was a civil onlinanoe^ and therefess

must be obeyed. In Münster, arguments of

this nature were utterly despised
;
people in-

sisted on hviog merely^ aoeoidaam with tlm

{"Dodi Sad IdivMjSMB inTmlk asuaatsa. &m»m
mm Anftaieki, rmon. Oeatalt. Vctmnft via ' ' *

««rtteflf "~ "las aawUeffff, an Bebradighelt oaoackwickaacsi
QmUlt VOB kna«a Tatea aad Aaaeblt|«ii «ta aM
nUakt aad armderbarlicb Maaa ngr fewWMi.*^
kava Ibnd frMB tkat printed bookjdm totraaie

^~.«Maca, peraoa, atature aad iatalleet. an alaqmiL
aafacioaa, enaaiaf aaaa; of ntoaipt, dauattaan, aiil
kagalinrfpMt; af MddaadiSMeMMWi a antl» wpai
MaT wi a«ntggiiBai7«s«>'' mmMmWmü^tm
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Cbap. IX. CHARACTER OF ANABAPTISM.

Holy Scripfurßs. Rottmann preached the new
doctrine lor several days iu the churchyard of

lb» eatbednil.* Thmgfi w«ra not, howvrer,
40ine to such a pas.-*, that so crying an insult

to good morals aud to all honest usage and
tradition could escape opposition, even under
existing circumstances. All that remuaed of
the old-established citizens, all who were not

utterly given over to the new opinions, rallied

•ffOBM a smith of the nta« of BfoUeohAk.
Tho watchword of "the gosppl" ^vas heard

once more ; there was a talk of recalling the
•xüoe, and restoring th« old oonttitntion m the
city, and some of the prophets and preaohors

|

were actually imprisoned, Bui they were now
become too strong fur opposition ; there wore
too many enthnmttio •tmogere in the town

;

and the common people were intoxicated by
the doctrine of equality. MoUenhok's party

wero toon oonneUod to tako rofvga in the

lou-n-hou?p; ana cannon being posted in front

of it (partly drawn bjr women^ they waved
their uts oot of the wfaidowi, in token of sar-

vender. They ought to have known that this

^ould not save their lives. Never were prison-

ers more pitilessly treated than these, by men
-who were but yeaterday their "brethren in the

apirit." Many were Hound to trees and shot.

**ile who fires the first shot/' exclaimed Jan
Bookelflon, *'doesGod a eervioe." The others

were beheaded.

t

It was consistent with that fanatical narrow-

ness which acknowledges nothing bat its own
creed, to nunish every deviation from it with
death ana des! met ion. Terror is the neces-

sary and invariable offspring of a system of

bebef which rejects every other. At the pro-

clamation of the table of laws above mentioned,

extermination from among God's people was
denonneed against every man who shoold dis-

obey them. Above all, wo to him who should

call in question the divine commission of the

law^ver! Even Matth vs had caused the

wmtshment of death to be Inflioted on one
Master Tnitclin^r, a smith, a man of good re-

pute, who had addressed some disrespectful

fponis to him. We stated that Knipperdolling

ttOdr-rtnok the office of executioner. He had

the power of putting to death anv man whom
Im oeleoted in disobedionee to the new lawS)

on the spot, and without trial ; for the wicked,

it was said, must he rooted out of the earth.

Preceded by four heralds, with a drawn sword
ia his hand, ho travofssd the otreols, sarrylng

terror wherever he went.

But since every thing, however wild and
•oeentrio, most stdl follow the laws of its pe-

culiar nature, nor can slop in its career till it

has displayed its original instincts in the

clearest light, this monstrous phenomenon,

* In a conleroporaowMM notice ia Spalstia'a Amulet
Rcformatiani», ]f. 3M» It iS tUMI tbM Botl—SS Slso
look four wivw.

T INn crenfM mmmmuwimb nnimiM BoiMi moMMBn
ialtff i»di«idsfs mipkentorm^m tantaa feltWM Jaelo-
IM Maat, iaoniUUB e»t reliqom wjufiata aav fladio
frrire, qun pi— aMaatio KnippHdoHmiio «OBMaiititar,
%ui tiafUli« iltbas aUseot pro arUtfio mo pratadaa «t

I a4 anaoi omaea eapita plaaitt.aM faad pNplNU
aaini et axaigitU sssMl la Mewriki ssliMd-

1

having vanquished all external opposilion,

now entered on the last stage of ita internal

developaieat.
The spiritual power, in conflict with the

temporal, had called prophecy to its aid^ and
had first opposed, then defied, and imally
overthrown, the civil authority ; it had thon
driven out or exterminated all its opponents,
and had established a sort of government, over
which it exercised absolate sway. But it bed
not yet reached its culminating: point. Theo-
cracyi being ibonded on the claim to a peci:^

liar preferenceand fiivonrof the Dtvine Beinf,
han a natural tendency to assume a monarchi-
cal form. The chiei prophet could not con-
tent himself with merely proclaltning the will

of the elders to the people of Israel, alth0O(^
they were in fact appointed by him ; he con-
ceived the project of becoming the king of
that people.

Another prophet, who had ari'^en by his

side, one Dusentschuer, formerly a ^oldsmith|
spared hhn the trouble of annonncniff lun in-

tentions. Dusentschuer declared that God had
revealed to him that John of Leyden should
be king. The preachers, who always advo-
cated the most extravagant ideas, immedi-
ately supported him

;
indeed, John himself

afterwards avowed that, without their assist-

ance, he oonld noithor we intfodooed poly-

^my, nor established monarchy. He accord-

uigly granted them a share of his power. After
the people had given their assmt to his new
dignity (every man subscribing bis name), he
declared that he could not tarry alone in the

sanctuary ; the congreo^ation must join him in

praying to God for gooä servants of his hoaso.
After all the people had prayed, Rottmann
aopeared, and read from a paper the namoo
or those who were pointed oot by the divine
approbation for the ni-jhest dignities. One of

the highest was himself. He was the presi-

dent or speaker (worthalter),— like the pre-

siding bürgermeisters of the free cities
|
Knip-

perdolling, who had frequent fits of prophetic

ecstacy, was Statthalter, or lieutenant ; while
the king's privy ooonotl was composed of
preachers and the mo«t eminent of the fana-

tics. In short, the principle of spiritual fana-

ticism now attained to absoluto sway in this

monarchi-theocralic government.
The mystical views which lay at the bottom

of the whole Anabaptist movement now as-

sumed a more distinet form. The hopes
which had hitherto seemed dim and remote,

appeared more attainable, more possible to

be realised.

The Anabaptists deduced from Scripture

that in the beginning God had created all

things good bv the word ; but they had not

remained good, and God's ordinance now re-

quired their restoration by the word. But all

tilings had their course in trimis—^in three pe-

riods. One wasto bo succeeiie I by another,

so that the past phould bo eclipsed by the

present; till at length a third should appear-
that, namely, to whieh there shoaki do no
alteration or end.

The fiat age of tho world ended with tho
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delu2:e. It had nowxeached its gecond epoch.
]

üud iiad tesoiltid lo various meanb of turuiug

men to himself; he had sent them Abraham
and the prophets, had showed them signs and
woudera, had given, kis vcrittea v^ord; lastly,

had sent hm odIjSod: Imtall in vain—men
would not tolerate righteousness near them,

much less let it rale over themj therefore

must the wrath of God go forth, even as in

the days of Noah, and be poured out upon the
heads of ihe wicked, in order to brine; about

the third ag(>, and the perfecting of the whole
world. This moment was now arriTed.*

Rottmann, in his treatise on temporal and
earthly power, viewed the mailer from au-

othar tide ; tml the toDdemy of his opiaions

vas the earae.

He saysi tlial it was God'ß will that all men
eboald be subject to him alone, should behave
as brethren, and should live quietljand joy-

fully under him. But in consequence of the

fall, the divine government had ceased, anil

aa earthly power baoome necessary. This,

however, was in its very nature bad. and was
coQstaotiy bec9raing worse. Four monarchies
had been ordained by God from the be^iiiiung.

The first had \<ctu likened by Daniel to a
beast; but the luurih, or last, was a monster
which had not its equal upon earth for blood-

thiiMy lynnny. But the time of thisi too,

was come; it? crackin^r betrayed the nearness

of its fall ; all ils wealth and treasure would
heeoroe the spoil of the true brethren.t
He exhort<'(! tliem to seize the present mo-

ment, that it might not be with the Christians

as formerly with the Jews, who did not per-

ceive the time of their visitation.

'i'he objection, that the kinjjdom of Christ

wad aot of this world, they put aside in their

ewn neeoliar niaiMier4 They made a distinc-

tion between a spiritual kingdom, which be-

longed to the age of suflerinff, and a oorporeal

kuigdom of glory and splenooar, whiehtSurist
was to'enjoy with his true disciples for a thou-
sand years.^ They were persuaded that the

• Von der Vert>orgpnlif>it i]e» Rykes ChrKsli. ende von
dM Daftt>n del Herrn (Orihe hidden Myotery of the King-
daa of ^ial, the end of iba D«y« of the Lurd), cap. v.

Arnold. Kirdien- und Kctscr-iteschicbte. i. 094. Pity that
ttt IM seven ctepten w«ro left out, nei«tv Ibr tte sake
«r SfMll&t s fiir M«Mk
t BoUlMStVoo t|«ilMr Ud Irdtalwr Gewalt (On tem.

SOnl «b4 Ctrtbly Pover). MS. In Mfiniter. Extraclimm It, la JdCtnnoa. Oe>chichie der VViederl.iiifi-r, p. MX.
It Is wissikaMs wiMt a HilkinK reaeniblance ihne no-
flOBS iMVSIfM Ilm» ftselaiined by Robespierre, after ha
IlloOfbtJie hadjatdnwn ntbei»in. Compare his «peech
at ttie file de PBtre Bopremp, 8lh June, 1794. " I/autPtir
ds la natore avait li« les mortela par une ehaine immen»«
d'Mnouret def^liciKi; p^riMcnt lea tyranii qui ont la

Mier! Frao^aia ripublitain*. c'eat A voua de purifier la

ten* qa'llaontMMiiUAe. et d'y appeller la JoMiee qu'ila fii

ont bannie." Rushez et Rous. Hininire Pariemen ta ire,
SZXiii. S. 17!k. The difTcrenee lien only in tlic religious
Meeattne intention— to mtablisha primitive Btateofiini-
verbal hapiiines»— is exactly the same.

t A *p»Timnu of their cxrce'-is is to be iern in the Con-
fes'-ion of a Ihtin, formerly a Priest. •' Chriftut* aprcckt,
Invri rike ist niilil van <1ijM:r \M/rll, fteft dusen VcTBtand:
C.'irjM'i- ruk i-[ . in m k ii<_>r (Jer.-cliliclieit iiml iJiT Wair-
b«it. <i ii riki- a\< r* (lu.ser ¥,ci\i i>i tui rikr (J«:r boühüit
umf iitiL'^ r< riuii Clirir-l ' >!y kincdoni ia tint

of tilts ssnrKl,' the mcnnin)! of wUkh ]>'. llin! rhriufi
kincdoni inn kingdom of Juaiice oiirl tnitb. but tin.- king-
dom of ttiia world ii a kingdom of wifkcdncss and iiiju*-
Cic< .

i See ibe ooBdmMaaCieliB «r l4ardM With OotvisiH.

I

kinc^lom of Münster would endure until the
commencement of lliat millennium, and oughi
therefore to foreshow it, and be an image of
it. They re^rded the sieije which they had
to sustain as neoessarv : lor the sacrifice must
be offered op in the desert ; the woman most
suffer their strife; the court of the temple
must be filled with dead. GotL however,
would not only avert the arm of finrce, bat
would also put his eword into the band of his
people without delay, that they mi'jht destroy
ail that did evU from the lace ol the earth.
" Thrust in thy McUe and leap^ for the time
is come.'

I

This was also the mystical reason for their

appointing a king over them t for the propbMK
cies referred especially to a kin:r who was to

be the lord of all the earth. Dusentschuer
called Jan Bockeison king of the whole world.

This young visionary artisan was entirely

persuadtxl that the whole future destiny of the
wui ld rested on him. He called himself John,
the rightful king in the new temple. In hia
edicts he says, that in him the kingdom an*
notmced by Christ was incontestable oome;
that he flat upon the tbrone of ttavtd.T He
wore round his neck a chain of gold, to which
hung the symbol of his dominion,—a golden
globe transfixed with two swords, the one of
gold, the other of aifarer, above the handles of
which was a cross. His attendants wore the
same badge on their green sleeves; for sreen
was his colour. Like all apstarts, he loved
magnilicencH, Thrice a week he appeared
with Iiiscrown and goUien chain in the market-
place, seated himself on his throne, and ad-
rainietered justicje

;
KnipperdoIIing standing

one step lower, with the sword. When he
rode through the town, two boys walked beside
him, the one carrying the CNd Testament, tl^
other a naked sword : all who met him fell on
their knees.** There were some who expressed

t Rev. xiv. Thia ia the ri'ference in the nri?inat. R'lt
the nordH quoted are. " 8chi.iiki t ihrdop|iell cm fl-nn die
Zeit iKt vorhanden." (Poor ve m double, for the lime le
at hand.) Such difTerencfn in U\f two vpritioaa an, Iwie^
ever, of very frequent occurrence.—Tkawl.

IT One of hia lawa, given in Latin by Kerwnhroik. and
with slight ditTtirrnct^a by Ilermbach, ia to be foijnd ia
Germnn, in the Archivea at Dufi«H>ldorf It bepina very
rharncicriatieally. " Knndlich nnd npenbar »y allrn Lirf-
hebberen und Tnatendern der Warbeit.und goilicher Ge*
rechticheit, aoivol den Unvorstendiecn, ala in der Verbor.
irenhcit Gottca Verytiindiprn. So und in wetmaten de
Chriaten und ere Toetendere aick under dem Panier der
Gereehiichcit ala ware laraeliten in dem nyen Tempel ia
jegenwerdirheit den Rich^, vorlanrea veraeen, durch dea
miinlh der Propheten bclovet. verniitz (vermittelnl) CM^
turn und seiner Apoatein in Kraft dea Geiatea annefantes
und ptHipenharct. und nu an Johann den Gercchiea in
dein Sttilfr Dnvidi fclofflichen und inwederaprectUifkea
vorhanden, mhicken wandern und haben aolleii.**—** He it'

known and prncl.iimed to all lovers and followera of tiM
truth nnd goiUy rij;liteuugiie<>9, ai well tbo«e wlio undet*
•tand not, aa they who undcratand ttie mjnrtery of Godf
Inaamuch aa the Chriaiiana and tkeir adberenta have aeot
forth, under the banner of riEhteouAnew, aa true Uraelitee
in the new temple. In the present exictenre of the king,
dorn long foreseen, promised by tbe awMith of the propbetl*
beffun and revealed by mean a of Ctoriat and bia apkjctlM,
in the power of the Hpirit, and nnweoow In (the uanwi
of) John iiie Rifhtfui, tho promiaed Md laeaaseacaMa w>
cupant of tlie throne of David." . * • •

** Ant. Cbrvinoa de roiaerablll tHwisitatiaiMftiiB ASi^
kaptJaiaraai oWdiooe ad O. SpstsUavoi, ap. Mandhas,
il. 9I& Aalaw iHwIbcinrit ac aiMIe Its lsatftiMnH.et
at name iM flilMM, pfudenthic non pntntrit: enit «ata
ta eituflissdlsllsqse ifleiB pompam dwalSBii 9^6m
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Chaf. IX ANABAPTIST DISORDERS.

disgust at his pomp, and at the number of his

wives, to which he was continually adding.
**Oot upon you !" eacdainied he; «1mt I will

rule over you, and over the whole world, in

spite of you!'' £veQ KoipperdoUiug could

not help mixing bufibonerv with his terrible

functions. He once caused himself to be sus-

pended over the heads of the crowded multi-

tude in the market-place, that he might breathe

the spirit into them all. He danced indecent

dance.< bitfore the king, and seated himself on

hia throne. These men were like madmei^

;

ft «eeret and irresistible ooasoionsness of the

untruth of all their wild visions forced itself

upon them. K'ninperdollingj indeed, had once

a serious quarrel with the king, but il was
con made up; KnipperdoUing did penance,
and all things returned to the track of credu-

lous obedience. In October, 1534, the whole
city celelMftted the Lord's Supper in the fol-

lowing maoner :—Tables were set for all the

adult women (who were £ar more numerous
than the men), aod for those of the meo who
did not hold watch on the walls,—four thou-

sand two hundred persons; John of Leyden
and lus wife Divara appeared with ail liiun

ooortien) and served at the tables ; it was a

i-egular meal. After this they took whealen
cal^s, ate of them hrst, and gsive of them to

the others—the kmg the liresd, the qoeen the

wine
;
saying, " Brother (or sister), take and

eat ; as the grains of wheat are baked together,

and the grapes are pressed together, so are

we also one." Then they sang the psalm.
" Allein Gott in der Hoh^ sey Ehr"' (To God
alone in the highest be iionour).* So far, this

ceremony might appear religious and innocent.

But mark the sequel. The king thought he

perceived at the least "one who had not on a
ivedding-gamient." He fisBoied that this man
was Judas, ordered him to be led out, went
out himself, and cut off his head ; ho believed

he had felt himself commanded bv God to do
this, and retained eheeifal and oalighted to

the feast.

t

Of all the phenomena which attended this

nonstcons delusion, the mixture of fuety, sen-

suality, and blood-thirstiness is the most re-

Tolting
i
however reluctantly, we must pursue

oor Observation of it somewbat fitrther.

There was a woman in Miinster who boasted

that no man could control her ; this boast had

irritated the desire of John of Leyden to have

her among his wives ; she lived with him for

Bom»* time, but p;rowing tired of him. slie pave

him back the presents she had received lioni

hfan and left mm. The Anabaptist king re-

farded this as the greatest of all crimes, led

er to the market-place, beheaded her himself,

and kicked ftway the corpse with his foot.

Hereupon all his other wives joined in singing,

" To God alone in the highest be honour."

Every thing being overthrown and trans-

formed, and universal equality established,

nothing remained, save the self-love and self-

will of the visionary fanatic to wliom all paid

willing homage. In him spiritual pride and
senmid desire, frensied enthosiaBmand natural
coarseness, formed a strange, we might say a
grotesque mixture, which is very remarkable,
viewed as a psychological protluct. Freedom
was, of course, out of the questioo,
men who had given themselves up to

of so horrible and disgusting a obameter.
How frightful is the oontrast Mtween the in*

nocence of the little sect of the Gardener-
brethren of Salaburg and their delirious de*
praviiy 1

Yet it riveted the affections of men; they
fought for it with the intensest animosity.

A woman ol St»eek, ui Fnesiand, named
Hille Feike, who had travelled to Münster to

seek, as ."he said, the salvation of her soul

from God's word, felt herself incited by the
story of Judith, which she had heard roul at
table, to follow her example. She actually
set out, on a similar errand, dressed in all the
bravery she oould collect, with jewels far-

ni.shed her from the treasury, and provided
witii a sum of money. But the unusual splen-

dour of her dress excited suspicion. She was
taken before the bishop whom she had in-

tended to kill, and being questioned, shi- CMl>
feased her design, and was put to deaiii.l^

On the 80th of August, 1534, the bishop
made an attempt to storm the city; hut he
found it excellently prepared to receive hxm.
A small body of picked men stood in the mar*
ket-place, ready to hasten, under the king's

orders, to those points which were mo*t
threatened. Others were posted in the alleys

of trees behind the walls. The mam foree'

awaited the enemy on the walls} between the

men stood women aud boys, the latter armed
with bow* and arrows, the Amner with huge
cauldrons, in which, as they said, they were
cooking the enemy's breakfast. At five in the

morning the great Hessian carronade, called

the Devil, gave the signal in the camp ; the
landrtknecfits moved upon six different points

at once, and succeeded in passing over the

ditches and stockades; they placed their lad-

ders, and already more th-tiit one standard-

bearer had planted his colours on the wails.

But the besieged had nlhmed them to oome
on thus far unmolested, in order to over-

whelm them with more certain destruction.

The fire of musketry now poured down among
the crowded ranks. The women threw down
wreaths of burning pilch on the necks of those

who were climbing, or theyjpoiued the seeth-

ing lune which they had mixed in their caul-

drons over them ;i the storm was totally re-

t Bfkanntnis«« Hrllen Feyken aen pjm am Preydag
nach NativitU Jotk BaptiaUe.—>PjriiUs BekanotniiM lijrl*

len Peyk«n sai 0ttMd«| as J. & MMin, f. 4B, 41.

$ HarafipssoclwrspeBfme ofKsrMslMik'idmcriptiv*
owffTf. nees* coroDis adwbits Ikw InceiKtai

• N«ast« ZaiUiag vondi
1535.

t Doiplas: " sa4 h» wm pltuued wMi tUa
tfesi fcscaotissslly laii(hed."

2m*

powffTf. nees* coronis adWMts n» inceiKiant, ntque
iia fraeranlMfllllMltoqsttaidNlSI Ibmit f« a»oeiid«-ntiun
r< ilia injiciunt, 4|tti horÜRlils flMSSdl i|M arma p«n«tnill*
iibu« miNrit HoditsicnMitti wmmdsomimioecitni*
la lit m^Joriqae mota lisiamM oxaiiadtani «t tnuum clil*

lotMia « erssiloritat IknonMi fieilllNn s4 Ihm cnmptrttls
ardentia ants ailMfe MaUat, ita cnim Ihvtsntl ptoaH
reninacontralnntarat nsnsa Ia4e ntrahRr« aaqaaaat:
tandem qiiidaa «onin |woot eOMllaat, aeaeqiN hi iwrs
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488 SPREAD OF ANABAPTISM. Book VL

pulsed without need of any asshrtance from
those posted in the interior of the city; the in-

liabititnta bad displayed military taientd and
cQurai^e which rohbed the landskneohts of all

spirit Jur a ren«^\val of the onslaught.

The prince bishop was obliged to content

himseir with «orromdinsr the city with block-

house?, for which he had to levy a new tax.

The spirits of the Anabaptists were nata>

tally raised by so brilliant a vietory.

In O^ober, after the communion described

abore, some of the faithful were charf^ed to

go into the neighbouring ciliesj and to relate

me signe and wonders that had been done
amoir_!"*t them. In the very hour in which

they received these orders, they set out to

eotecvte tbeoi. They all fell, aa was to be
expected, into the haruls of the bishop's

people, and expiated their design with their

This, howeveri by no nwans hidaoed John
of Leyden to renounce his vast projects.

We may remember that a universal fer-

owntation had seized on the lower ehuMee,
e«pecially the artisans, in the German towns

;

and that the Anabaptist spirit took root more
particularly cmongtheeeciaaseB. At this mo-
ment we meet witli ihc same appeaninco.« in

almost every ^iart of Germany. In Prussia,

the Anabaptists enjoyed the protection of one
of the most powerful men in the country,

Frederic von Heideck, who was in high favour

with Duke Albert j ami ihey even gained over

a portion of the nobility.* Grßat as was the
number of furjitlves from Montria, we still

find them there by thousands. In 1534, the

9iaum iaitatora found the Talley of the Werra
filled with them, and in Erfurt th«!y avowed
that they had sent forth three hundred pro-

phets to convert the world.t In the year
1534, we traee aingle emissaries in Anhalt,

, ar.d in FniMConian Hrandenburg, where people

had to produce their baptismal register before

they ooold be admitted to the second baf^ism.
In vVürtenburg, the duke's hereditary mar-
abal, a Thumb von Neabuig, kinsman of
flchwenkfeld, gave them aayltim for a time Hi

his lands in the Rcmsthal.l In Ulm, there

were threntenings of new opinions bordering

on Anabaptism, like those oi Sebastian Frank
or Schwenkfela ; while m Aufn»burg an Ana-
baptist king actually arose. In Sw^itzerland

they were always to be foiuid in the Protest-

aht cantooa; and as their deminoiationa were
chiefly directed against the had lifi» of pre-

tended Citristians, the zealous Haller sought

to torn their anneanuioe to acoonnt, for the

parpoae of establishing a better eharoh disci-

Eline.f In Strasburcr, many pertinncinnsly ad-

ered to the belief that HttHmann would come
forth from his prison in glory and splendour;

they also addea an Enncb. to thia their £iiae.

bine
aaimtn «vonaiit: mlU veto eonecplat
tvii In tans pfcraaat si poedm amoraoi

* Baczko, iv. 219.

t avckffndori; Uitt. Lath. iii. { SS, p. 71.

tUiiff.U.»L Mtor.tti.p.lM.

elsmore
nMlne«

Dreams and prophecies of this kind were rife

along the whole course of the Rhine ; in Co-
logne and Treves, troops of light cavalry tra-

versed the country, to prevent or disperse as-
semblages of Anabaplists-ll But their strongs

hold was the Netherlands. In Am.sterdam,
where, a short tfme before, an emissary from
Münster had mnde n\imerous proselytes, they
more than once ventured to show them»«]ves
openly. When Gonnt Hoogstraten, the privy
councillor of the regent, came thither in Octo-
ber, and endeavoured to introiluce some more
riyorouR measures both against Lutherans and
Anabaptists, a nocturnal tumult arose, which
very nearly led to the most formidable corse-

quences.H From that time there were inces-

sant rumours of the dedgn of the Anabaptists
to take possession of the city. T.evdiMi wrxs

kept inaoonstant terror of fires and tumults.

In the beginning of the year 1535, a meeting
of nearly a thousand Anabaptists took place
in the (ironinijerland, which the stadtholder

was obliged to liisperse by an armed force. ft

In East Frieskuid, a prophet expressed the
hope that the whole of Upper and Lower Ger-
many would rise, n<« soon as the king should
go forth with his m i^lity banner. ' Even those
who did not share in thrir opinions, thouirht

that if John of Leyden could only win a few
successful battles, he would find followers

enough to convulse the world, as the Longo-
bards or Franks had done of oM.tt We have
seen that John of Leyden laid claim to the
whole world as his property. He once gravely
appointed twelve dukes, amongst whom he
formally partitioned the world, and in the first

place Germany. He treated tite neighbooring

fmnces of the empire as his equal.'*. In a
etter to Landgnive Philip of Hepsen. he calls

him "dear Pliil'' (lieber Lips), as the land-

grave's most intimate brothers in arms were
wont to do.H He bej.'ged him to tak(» up the

Bible, and especially to study the lesser pro-

phets; there he would find, as be says,

"Whether we have usurped the power and
title of king, or whether this matter is ordained
of God to some other end.''

But before things were ripe for a generri
and combined effort on their part, the empire
was roused to take energetic measures to stem
the risbg tofient.

PAXFAIATIONS FOR AK ATTACK ON MÜNSTXft.
UEDUCTION OF THE CITY.

The mode in which this took place, may

f Protocol of the Cbnocil of March. VtSt.

IT LRinheitui Bartensliw Tamuttaim Anattaptiitantn.
hbcr ana*, SelMidlas 16111»». nr. Gem. il. p. 300. Thaos
Neihartaml loporti an tin wutu tepsriaat ihii^ in ll«r-
tenalnm

•• Brnndt, Flistnirr <Ir la Rpfnrmation, i. p. 50.

ft I>Uer of tbt ^taUiboUer nf Fritsland to the Bialtap
ofMäoMor. Lewarden, Sfllh Jaaaaiy. (HaaA^

tt SetMBlinn Prnnk, Andre Chronik, p. 9ß7.

19 14t|j Jan. \r,X'i. Printfd in the litilc bonk: Act«
Handlunfen I^').'!)tion und tVhriAen. so durrh Landgraf
Ptillipi>«en in Mer IMiinf IfTHclicri gnche geschehen.— Dixni
n>»'rii.« of tli.' I'rom dinif«, Lesatinn, and Curre»poodcDce
of Landgrave Fbiiip. eoncemiiif th« AAin of Mnuter.
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CsAf. IX PROCEEDINGS OF THE CIRCLES. 438

re as a perfect specimen of the oopdaot of
afiiurs in the empire geoeialiy.

It would have been natural fo expect that

this triumph of opinions, so severely prohibited

by ail successive recesses of the empire, in a

eoQsiderable cit^, and the new vigour thus

flhroa to them m many othor plaoea, would
have caused the whole empire to arise in its

atrength to crush a danger threatening to every

condition of men.
Yet the affair was left almost entirely to the

fiiahop of MUoflier. and his poUticai friends.

Wo Imkvo ooea now their joalonmr of Hea-
aen, and their own danger, had induced Co-

logne and Clevea to como to the biahop'»

assistance.

Each of them sent, in the first place, some
artillery

;
though only on the security of the

chapter, and under condition lliat any dumaye
done to fha gnns shoiild be repaired.

The councils of Cologne and Cleves then

had a meeting to dehberale on what was
farther to be done.

They met on the 26th of March, 1534, at

Orsoy, and determined to send the bishop euc-

cour* of men, but not of money; each prince

to aand two companies of landskuechts at his

own rest. On the 7lh of May, at a second

meeting at Neuss, they added, that each

ahoald also have two hundred folly mounted
horsemen before Münster, in readiness for the

storm ing of the city. The Duke of Cleves had
already commanded his subjeott to take no
foreign service, nor to permit any one belong-

ing to them to do «0, tdl this matter was ter-

minated.
Meanwhile, the bishop reqnhed other aid

than that of troops. As the resources of his

country were not suthcient, he incessantly

preseed for a brave Bum of money'' on ken.
At first, there was an idea of raising him a

thousand gulden on security: but as this turned

out lu be either impracticable or insnfficient, it

'was resolved, at a fresh meetins between the

council of Münster and those of Cologne and

Cleves, at Neusa^ on the 20th of June, thai

each party shoula contribute twenty thousand

gulden— sixty thousand in all— in order to

provide every thing necessary for the as-

aaolt;* the bishop, however, engaging to repay

the two other powers, after the conquest of

Münster. We nave seen, however, the bad
aaccess of that enterprise. When the coun-

cils met in camp in the beginning of Septem-

ber, they hoped to find the city reduced ; they

found nothins but the consequences of defeat,

and nnivenaJditconragement. Tbe ereetion

of the block-houses took place in consequence

of the common resolution of the three sove-

reigns. They agreed again to laiie fifty then-

nd gulden far that pwrpoae.

• " That escli prince. CoIorii«, Oovos, and Münster,

•hould contribate aud pay 4000 aoMter^ (br Ihe lupport

«r tlM kaaeliu who now Ii» bsfte« Manstsr, «ad 1000

vlnen fbr • oxtntb (which ginrnti tun of IMflVkasdlta
and 3U0U Mppeit and min«»); and alio, Attt altofelher

ftirnish 10,000 Emden guldan, for Um piiiihMi ofpowder

;

which. reekoalDf eaoii kiMaia'S and syaMM ny al fbur

Emden (cnMen. tofetkar wflh Ihi aoMnl Vtjm &Jh
amount in all to 70.000 E. t-« wkkk ««Ml to OBjUO
gold euldco : ao tbat «aak tiaator tad pilaM kM akdü»

But it was sufRciently evident that Münster
would never be reduced in this way. They,
determined, as had been .proposed from the
first, to apply tu the neareot oiroleSi and to
engage their coniperation.

Collogne belonged to the circle of the elec-

torate of the Rhine ; Cleves was head of that
of Westphalia and the Lower Rhine. The
circles had begun, for the first time, to take
an important , part in affairs daring the hwl
Turkish war; and the princes were now au-
thorized b;^ the recesses of the empire, to

re(]uire thetr co-operation in thia matter.
It was first discussed in Mainz, at a meeting

of the circle of the electorate of the Rhine.
Cologne and Cleves reckoned their outlay,

and demanded oompenntion
; and, more es-

pecially^ that the other states of the circle

should immediately share it. But the only
result of this was, that, in spile of all theit

resistance, the meeting ordered them to keep
up the block-houses; agreeing, however, to

delibemte farther on the matter at a geneial
assembly.!
On the 27th of October, the states of the

circle of the Lower Rhine and Westphalia
met in a eobyent at Cologne. As a general
meetin;T was in prospect, they declined voting

any permanent succours. But in order to be
prepared at any moment to send soeh aa
might be demanded in haste, they agreed to

raise the same sum of money as a month's
lax for the last Tnrkish war wdhld hn%
amonnted to.

Meanwhile, the more distant circles, like

those oi Hessen and Saxony, were inviled to

join in the deliberations. Saxon counciUon
met those of Cologne and Cleves at Essen,

in the beginning of November ; the Hessian,

shortly after, those <rf the Palatinate, Maina,
Treves and VVürzburg, at Oberwesel. Their

deliberations acquired great earaestness and
energy^ from their fear test the bishop shook!

apply for aid to the house of Burgundy, which
mii^ht seize this opportunity to get possession

of Münster; for Mary had already asked for

succours for that city, from her states in the

Netherlands. Rather than this should hap-

pen, &uony bound itself to take an equal

share of the espensea of the blodEade. Here,

too, ambitious schemes were at work ; but

mutual jealousy compelled every one to keep
within legitimate bonnda.

The meeting of the three circles— the two
above named and that of the Upper Rhine—
determined on at Mainz, took place in Deoem*
ber, at Cobleni. They expressed their leadi-

ness to bear the expenses of the continued

blockade. Three thousand men were to be

kept before Mllnster, and to that end fifteen

thoufvind gulden wert- to be raised monthly.

Count Whirich von Dhaun was appointed com*

mander; fonr ooonoillora of war, nom Cologne,

Tieres^ Clevea and Hessen, were to accom-

t Bclract flroan Uw weaaaof Maini. in tbe Dna^ Arch.
" Tbe dfldMSl eovndUon eonaider of the mn*t ufefui and
•roStiltewaf.kowotfMr prineaa and state* of tbe e».

Gire, baaMas Ikeir own eleetoral circle, the circle of tb«

'ppar RklM, and tlMt of the Lower Rhine, and WeaV
|lMlia»BsrteisdaM4lolikspBnialMsr

'
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440 RISING OP THE ANABAPHSTS. Book VI.

pany him, and the troops were to tektt tile

oath to the states of the circles.*

It is evident, liowever, that even this was
fathera measure of defence a^inft tmy attack

on the part of the bcpiosred, than one at all

calculated to effect the subjugation of the

eitj. For this the «ireleB did not think fhem-
selves powerfnl enough : thoy determinod lo

call the entire empire to their aid.

The coarse of tnis cfiair, as tre here already
remarked, strikingly flhistrates the character

of the German commonwealth. The mea-
sures necej<.*arj' to reduce to obedience a city

ill open rebellion, did not originate with the
snpreme head of the empire; but the «ove-

reign to whom that city belonged, and his

nearest neighboars, were left finr a loii|^ tima I

tn ptruiT^^le with ]'. nitassisted ;
till the rirrf^wlh

of the danger gradually widened the circle of

allies, and at length drew the whole body of.

tho empire, though not withent partial oppo-

sition, into the contest.

One of the first acts that Ferdinand had to

perform after his reoognitioii as Kmg of the

Kornaus, was, to convoke a general assembly

at Worms on the fourth of April in conformity

with the petitioR of the ^reo eftetes«

The States were not. it i? trne, iinanimons

:

the Elector of Brandenburg, for example, main-
tained that the three oireles were ajble alone

to make an end of the Anabaptists, and re-

fused to .take any part in the measures for

that object. But by far the greater number of

the States sent delegates. A reoohrtion was
pap!?'^f^ fo levy one nmnth and a qnarterof the

last general tax for the empire, on all the
States. The amount wbieh this might be ex-
pect' ;1 tn produce was not 2:reat enough to

enable the allied princes to bring any consi-

derable accession of fbree into the fiera. The
only advantage was, that Aey were now sure

of being able to continue the blockade till

they could obtain a decisive result. The ap-

pointment of the commander^n^diief, which
had taken place at Coblenz, %va8 confirmed by
the irnperial authorities

;
only with the addi-

tion Of two eonnetHors to the otherfbort after

the conquest of the city, the emperor and the

States were to decide on the course to be par>
oed with it.

It were superfluous to enter into any minute
recital of the deeds of this little army. It is

sufficient to say that it succeeded in cutting
off all communication with tha aity, and in
redncing it by hunger.
The chief hope of the besieged was, that

they shoald lewiva help and supplies ikno
the country where their doctrines were the
most widely diffused, and whenoe they them-
selves had mostly snmng. Zealoas Anabap-

..lists from the Netherlands had come to see the
state nf things in Munster, and had pone back
and announced the approaching triumphal
procession of the king, whom tbsy riso so-
knowledrrrd, ami whom they were to accom-
pany through the world, the cry of, Death
la aU priasia and noblea! waa Mvited; with

ihr> a ldition, that thn only lawful sovcreiirn in

the world was the King of Miinster.t About
Raster, 1535, they were all in motion. The
West Frieslanders took (MsaklBster, not

from 8net'k ; the Groningers marched upon
the monastery of Warfom ; while the Uoilajid-

ers, many thoosaod Wtmog, BiBSWd afar ta
Overyssel, thinking to meet others of the

üuthmi at the hiU aonvaat in the Uassek
conntfy.

It seems as if they had intended to make
these convents, whence Christianity had once
radiated, centres from which to spread Ana-
baptism over the land, and than logo to meet
their appointed king. But the organised and
armed force of the provinces was stronger ihaa
these limgnkf hands. Tfao' CMnIngers and
Hollanders were dispersed on their way with-
out difficulty.^ Oidenkloster, wlaicb tM An*-
baptists had possession of, inada soma tmu^
ance, and was not retaken without loss. They

^
afterwards made an attempt to conquer Am-
sterdam for tiie King of Zion, and actually got

possession of the towa-hoasa one night;—
thouirh, indeed, for that one only^ They did

not choose to observe the conditions under
w^ic^ their eo^religionisla had soceeaded aai

obtainini; power in Münster, ami ascribed that

success to a miraculous interposiiion of God,
which ihev expected to be extended to them»
selves; and, ot ooursa, aatpsstad m rmm, ^

The prophet had incessantly encouraged tba
people of Münster with the hope of the as*

sistanoa of lus eoontrymen, whom, he said,

neither sword nor any other deadly peril,

neither fire nor water, would prevent frona

making theirway to sea thnr ling: bat aa
these prophecies were not fulfilled. ?omo mur-
murs arose among them.]) By deprecs the
famine became insupportable. Thoee of

weaker faith began to doobt of the whale
matter, and quitted the city. They were at

first repulsed by the camp : women with their

children ware sasa sittira in tfaa ditshea bf
the stockade, thmunrh which some compas-
sionate landsknechts handed them food ; bat
it was found imposäbla to diiva baokwhala

t " Sl«n dout alte ironnllwn and Pspen ss< att OMri.
cheit dein der wert! mm, <

— . . .
.

•Tl» of Col>|pnx ia onl to befbund in Kerecn-

rechte Ov<>rtcheU.*'»»8to|r all L . ,
•overeifos in tiie world |iiMa onr Itfnf tlmw to Um In«
vATereln.** Benfni« HMerie «an OonMatutä, M
IMittbfiaa. Amteeta vtt flwi. iv. p. 660; mbere aooM
cbaracttTt.otic drtailo nre tO Iw (bUBO.

I F.xtraici de ce tjiic MaistreEverard Nicolai. conwiller
nu srariil ronsoil oriloniid ä Malinr« escript A »on frere

Mr. Nirolaa Nicotoi. l.en Anatmplixtt*« par ln»licstK>n

et ine«Mi(tM ae »oni ef^iix ii^i ei nus^eniM^» rn nombrr il<?

pluaieun mill* »ur la < oaie dt la mvr d'HoHnntle pour tie

ia nnrigcr ati payi d'()ver>'8M l oQ ila devaipiit i certain

Joor prrfijt tcnir oonamiinK;jiiinn rtn Iciir» nflaim (iedant

un in<>iia»iere qui d'nppclle ll«T(;Kliif'?tpr nupria de It rille

de llasaelt. tee. Nicolai wns ponr iht-rr expre«<ly to con-

vert them. AccordiDR to Inni, ihtre were twenty wafooe
and ttire« itionaod people. Me foond. however, oaljr flv«

n.i'ii aiul lUaMB WOMIIt^
llieir error.

$ Hijinartai ItawlL AsskapltMsmB,M
ii. 310.

( Nie Tydonren en den Erzb. tbo Collen. (New tidiiMi

to ttie ArctibiHhnp of Oolofne.) Nieaert. p. 108. Aeeoid.
ini; to a tcttrr of the commander of ttte 7lh orilejr, •
siii<i>er who hail escaped a«id, there w«a rrMtdietff«. the

common peopt« murmuied, tiie king with Um fsliSM tmlf
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Chap. EL TAKING OF MÜNSTER. 441

troops into the city. They presented a spec-

tacle which recalled to their learned contem-
poraries the horrors of Saguntum and Numan-
tia. Skeletons covered with a shrivelled skin,

with a neck scarcely able to support the weight
of the head, meagre lips, and hollow, trans-

parent cheeks ;—jul of them filled with horror

at the famine they had shared and witnessed,

and hardly able to stand. But many were
still determined ''not to flee back to Egypt,"
aa the king expressed it. They rejected the

Bummons sent them in the beginning of June,

by the commander-in-chief, with the indigna-

tion of men assured that they have truth on
their side. Not that they concealed from
themselves that they should perhaps be tram-

pled under the hoofs of the last monster de-

scribed by Daniel ; but they clung to the hope
that he would soon be crushed by the corner-

stone, and the kingdom be given to the saints

^ of the Most High. They are said to have in-

tended, when all was lost, to set fire to the

city, and rush out upon the enemy's guns.

And perhaps it would have come to this,

bad there not been found a traitor willing to

help the besiegers (who had not yet forgotten

the disastrous assault of last year) to cross the

ditches and walls. U they had only the inner

walls and the musketry tu coiileiid with, the

result could not be doubtful. Those who re-

mained in the city could not be in much better

plight than those who had quitted it ; the king
only and those belonging to his court,— his

councillors, friends, the new dukes and go-

vernors, and such privileged persons, had sus-

tenance for a short time.* When the bishop
disclosed his plan to the landsknechts. and
promised them that the commander, with the

nobles and captains, should lead the way, they
expressed themselves willing; for they were
tired of their straw beds in the block-houses.

The scene before us is a deplorable one ;—on

the one side wild, violent men, hurried away
by their dreams into excess and crime, now
famished and desperate, yet still drunk with
enthusiasm ; and on the other, bands of lands-

knechts kept together with difüculty; slug-

gish and listless m their movement.^, and only

roused to make a decisive attack when there

could remain no doubt of the result. Here
was no field for glorious exploits. At the

appointed hour, on St. John's eve, 1535, a

few hundred landsknechts crossed the ditches

where they were the narrowest, and mounted
their ladders where the walls where the

lowest. They knew the Anabaptists' watch-
word, deceived the sentinels, and then threw
them over the walls: thus they took a bas-

tion, maile their way to the cathedral close,

and, without waiting long for their comrades,
shouted their war-cry and beat their drums. The
Anabaptists sprang from their beds and rushed
together to defend themselves. The result was
for a moment doubtful; but only until the
main body of the besiegers presset! in through

• Corvinun sd 8palatinum: Vidi ip#e multoii ibi librot,

quorum deiracta curU victum inifl«;rit «upurditaruiK

—

iiiimn kIo piierrx quoquc comcitrHi ibi wc, id quod ab lia

auJituut milii «*>t, qui in rcliquiai quatdam capta urtw
gjua rei tettci incideninu

66

a gate opened from within. The Anabaptists
then fought with fury, and did great mischief
to the assailants with their musketry

;
they

killed a hundred and fifty nobles and officers^

who were in the foremost ranks of the enemy:
but it was the struggle of desperation. As the

king was attempting to retreat to the strongest

bastion, be was taken prisoner. Rottmann,
resolved to escape the ignominy that awaitea
him as captive, rushed into the thickest of the

fight, and found his death there. A few hun-
dred of them still defended themselves behind
a heap of carriages near St. Michael's chapel,

with such bravery, that their assailants deter-

mined to allow them to capitulate. It appears
that the terms granted were not observed.

They were told they should be allowed to go
home, and that when the bishop came he
woultl determine what further should be done.

It is true, indeed, that he would hardly have
spared their lives. But the landsknechts, ex-

asperated by the loss of their comrades, were
not to be prevailed on to wait for his coming;
they rushed after the people retreating üito

their houses, and it was almost impossible to

stay the slaughter ; and this, when stayed, was
only succeeded by more formal executions.

t

For, as things now stood, it is not to b.e

wondered at that the entire extirpation of

Anabaptism was contemplated. Even the

women were driven out of the city, and every
one who afforded them shelter was threatened

to be treated as an Anabaptist. No one knew
what became of them. Gradually, those who
had been driven out of the city before, and
who formed about a third of the former popula-

t Here, as wi-ll ag in tlie account of the conquest of tlie

city, I follotv n pamphlet callrd *' WarhafltlKer hericbt der
wundcrbarliclien Handlung der Dueäcr zu Münder in
Westvalen, wie »ich alle lachen nach eroberunjt d«»r «tat
und in der Eroberung zugeiraRen ; die noch vorder Exe-
cution de« Jan von L.ciden iteschrieben worden, lie hni
win Ilildnissin Holz."—"True account of the wonderful
aflhir of the Baptixt« in Mtincter in Wcotphalia. how all

thing* after the conqnf>st of (he city and JurniK the con-
quetit happened : which waa written even before the exe-
cution of John of lieyden ; it ha» hii efBjfy in wood (nn-
cravinf)." Kersenhrnik, howe*'er, relate! otherwise:
Unnaniur vita et posiiic amiia urbn pmtinus, prseuntibua
qinbuMtain luililiK ducibus, exire Jul<entur. Cum vuro
libi ruin exeundi coniineatum inipctrament, niuiti rorum
ad a^de8 *uorum necewariorum forte aliquid indo allaturi

MÜC suUtucunt atque iter ab aliin ad ezeundum paratif
sponte sua divelluntur, ubi cum lonKiorein moram fecis-

•ent, jam tuto egreMn« eodem certe commeatu conf}.«! sine
ducibus subsequi conteudunt, qui a mililibus intercept!
mactantur. I leave every one free to Judge,—but lhi< ap-
pears to me like a dressing up and ap<>lof(y. The old ac-

count above saya:— ** Ward auf beiden panbeien so vil

gehandletdas ein yetlicher aolt wider heim in sein haua
Ziehen, bis auf die Zukunft des bischofi des j^niidim'n

herrn. dann soll weiter in den sachen Kehandlct werden.
Darauff wanl jenen Rlauben zugesagt, und zoch ein yel-
licher wieder l>eim in sein haus. Als aber die landsknecbt
grossen merklichen schaden empfnnifen —fielen sie mit
^riromiiten uirn in die heuaer und wo sie der einen fun-
den, riscvn sies mit den köpfen aus den heuscrn auf di«
sira«.Hen, howrns zu glucken, sti>chiiB all zu tod. Kurx
demnach ward umb;e»cblai{en daz man kein mer io<tt-

schlagen solt," ttc—" It was mmed by both parties that
e\'ery one should no to his own home ajraiii till the com.
ioir of the Ixird Bishop's Grace, and then the matter should
be further handled. Thereupon this was irusteii to. and
every man went to hit own home a^ain. But as the lands-

knechts had suffered great .and notable damage, they fell

with furious rage on tho liouses, and where they found
any one thoy dragged him by tlie head out of ibe house
into the street, bewcd him lo pieces, or stabbed him dead.
Shortly afterwards they slew all round, tilt Uutre were no
more to al«x.'* Slc. ^^ ^,^,,^1,^.-,
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443 BBACTioN IN uvmnOL Book VL

tion, returned : but as even they were not held

entirely su titles^ they were obU^ to pey a

email acKnowleugmant to th» bnlMip for tlM

recovery of Uwir estates. No one suspected

of Anabaptism could be re-edmitte<i iiito the

city, without gmng secority to the amount of

Imir hniidnNl golden. CtoTSS and Cologne

endeavoured to mitigate the iieverity of the

re-actioD, and especiaiiy expressed their dis-

ftppiobatioa of the idui of Milding a fortresa

in the city* We shall see, at a subsequent

period of our history, what were the plans of

these two sovereigns, in regard lo religion

;

plans, which they required the bishop to pro-

mise beforehand to adopt. A deputation of

the empire also demanded the restoration of

the city to its aoMieiit ligtalt end privileges.

But of this there was not the slightest hope.

The bisÄiop^ chapter and equeatrian order, or

nobles IRttUnchaft), were, indeed, only pre-

served Irom utter destruction by the help of

their neighbours; and the army which had

won the victory for tiwm had been inombled
ia Tirtoe of a decree of the empire ; but the

administration of the empire was very far from

having energy enough to take the affair into

iu own hands. On the eontiity, the chapter

and nobles seized this opportunity entirely to

annihilate the independence of the city, which

had hmg been odioof te then. In spite of the

faltervention of the two powers above men-
tioned, it was decided to build a fortress in

Münster, and even at the cost of the city

itself; the half of ite imiiset were to be

applied to that purpose : the commander of

this citadel was to oe taken from among the

Bobility of the country, nominated only with

the consent of the chapter and body of nobles,

to whom be was lo swear aU^iance. ana
whose commands he wte to even if Ifae

eorereign were present.t The town council,

too, was for the Tutore to be nominated with

the consent of the chapter and the nobles.

The city, which had nearly emancipated itsetf

from the yoke of the nobles and clergy, was
thus once more entirely subjected to it, as a

eottseqoenee of the innmeeiieo. The chap-

ter and the nobles got possession of far more

power than the prince; as Bishop Francis,

who had to encounter their Tfolenl Of^Kwition,

afterwards experienced. The restoration of

Catholicism, in all its rigour, followed of course

in the train of these events.

Meanwhile, the captive king and his eeilfr

cillors, KnipperdoHing and Krechting, were

already broiu;ht to trial. The king was at

first fuR of defiane^ treeied the bishop with

in>-ult'nt f imiliarily. jested with those wno re-

proached him with his polygamyi and pro-

tested that he would never nare soiieiHleied

• Proeeedingi at IIm meeting «t NayM, 1635, 13 July.

Thtir oli||«cteil Uuit Ibr ihte Ute eonmt of cmpcrDr •ml

Mi|Nra wert iMMMMy; it

«

or Um city, aMlttlNalliS

the town, even if all bis people had died of

hunger, in the first oonversatioa which seve-

na HMinflMole«imbei with Wn, heBMH^
feeted the preatesl obstinacy. But he very
soon requested another conference, in wbica
he said that none of them in Mtoster had
any eeitein knowledge of the millenium, the

clear perception of which had been revealed

to him in prison ; he now confessed that the

resietiaee ne had dAmd to the anthoritiee

wa« unlawful, polygamy rash and untimely,

and he even acknowledged the obligation ox

infest beptiBn.t He promised, if l)e were fec^
doned^ together with Melchior Hoifmann and
his wives, to try to bring all Anabaptists to

silence and submission. In this disposition

he remained, even after he must have known
that it could avail him nothing. He confessed

to the bishop's ofaejrfain that if he were to

BuflTer ten deeths, he hid JeeeKed them «iL
Knipperdolling and Krechting, on the other

hand, were perfectly obdurate : they appeared
hr lese merted in theol(^ical questions then
John of Leydeo, and their convictions being
founded on less knowledge, were more stab-

bom; they persisted in declaring that they
had only followed the admonitiene of God.
They were all condemned to be put to death
with red-hot pincers in The market-place of
Münster.f

Protestants and Catholics witnessed the exe-

cution, which was the result of their combined
efforts ; but what was already their temper to-

wanieeeoh other ! One of the Hessian divinee

above mentioned, describes, in a letter to the

court chaplain of Saxony, the delight of the

mass-priests mt the eieeiitien. Sonie, hew-
ever, ne adds, appeared to want, to romplete

their satisfaction, that the Lutherans sboold

be disposed of m the «ne nenner. Ite
Lutherans did not diwuise from themselves,

that, for tho present, there remained no hope
for tne progress of their doctrines in Miinster.J

The eHiwt of this eetMtrophe on the Ana-
baptists was, that the anarchical principles

they had professed, although they still found
champions, were gradually ehendoned ; end
the milder form of their opinions remained

the prevailing one. This change^ it is clear,

could be of little fanmediate avail lo them;
thev were not the less ebneiioQt to eevera
and bloody persecution.

This later and mitigated period gave birth

to the spiritual songs which have been, fnuk
time to time, republished from their hymn-
books. They contain such sentiments and

•Miiaiy to Um pdvilcfw
i»to nsi tfM wsttii aed

t Geaprech oder di>t>ui;UHiii Anionii Curvmi und Jo-

hannis KjriBei mit Johann von Luiden. I'nni. il r mi.w
pornneoualjr at Witlenborg. In atvccc G thcfc u a con-
iCMion or loba of I^t-ydm, " mit miner ei|>hene koatlse»
dertekent." •• undtT^iijnfd with my own hand."

§ Den MunnertM:tU'n Knnipreicht an und ahyanp. Blu-

thandel UDd E^d; (h« rif^ ond fsll of the kinriktm of

Mönitar; trial and ezrruiion
;
Bam^taii nnch S(-Ka?^iani,

Anno 1538. Tbe fronti»piec»« reprc«» titi' the ti>wpr nf

lamlwrt'a rhurcb, with Uxe iron l>a'k- ii in »Nn h wn;

bodiea wm txpond, itet of Um kiog rattier tugtoer ttea
tbe two otiM«arilis is wUr a r
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expreMiont as the following :—The^are beset

on every side by crafty and malignant ser-

pents; the ^at dracoii hath arisen, and rideth

m his Wimm through Genaaay; bat they are

resolved not to suf^r themselves to be fright-

ened by üre, or water, or sword
;
they know

tihitCm «n Mve Us troe duUniu and that

He will, in every case, lake care of the soul,

even though the Üesh should bleed. ^'The

tyrants of the Burgundian wort" are amyed
against them

; they imprison men and women,
and make inquisition into their faith. These,

however, display a single and steadfast mind :

tiny will not deny Him who is the eternal

gooH, and they seal their belief in him with

Üieit blood.* Therefore ihey are thrown into

prison. They are happy, for thejjr see then-
selves suriouiiiloi.1 by the heavenly hosts and

martyrs; they behold God in the sun of grace,

and know that no man can banish them from

their fclherland, which is with God. They
call to mind analogous events; such as the

miraoleA in the old martyrologies (treating

them after their raemier).t Lastly, they pre-

pare to lay themselves as victims on the altar,

and to be led to the place of ezecatioo , the

deer feantaio of the difhm wwd oonupolee

them with the hop« of beiQ( mid« Uk« unto
the angels. t

"

In Germany, the utmost they could obtain

for dwir opinioos, under thmr miUost irnns,

Was some degree of toleration.

But at the moment of their^total orerthrow
- in Münster, maay had fled in denair to Eng-
land. H(»r('. amid the storms of^the seven-

teenth century, their whole system of rainions

assomed a roost reroarluble foim. For ez-

xnple, a great deal of whftt is peculiar in the

mode of life of the Quakers is a mere repro-

duction of what Justus Meaius imputes tu the

iUlabaptists.

But the colonies of North America now lay

open to them. Those things for which there

was no room in a eonstitatod soeietv, where
such experiments cnuld produce nolhiof^ but

disorder and destruction^ were practicable in

a world where every thmg had to be created,

fal PMmdenoennd Pennsylvania the moral and
religious ideas of the Anabaptists were first

developed and reduced to practice.

CHAPTER X.

snRosaMKsna wulliiiwzbib or iJhm.
a

Thb dislorbanees created b^ the Anabap-
tists were not the sole interruption to the regu-

lar progress of the reformation in Germany.
The soaree whenet thoie had sprung gave

* 8m the L4ed dra Kefiingeneo Wiadertiufera (Sonf of
the impriioned Aoabaptiii), Die zwei JunffVauen von
Beekain. (Hms two Virnnt of Bttckum.) " O lielwr vater
und hti»a§ mML," ("O btlovad Waum and ctemeot
Dtike.")ia ttw MiBilaliChMQ—MjlrtsB sad t^ta. p.

sn.r.

1 0ee P«ra, fm tlw Waadnioni, i. IM, and Algwriaa, in
tts tsae, p. 353.

X AMUed von Lcbn (nirewoU to Ufa).MOoft. OcKh.

m
birth to other movements, which, although
they took very different directions) threatened
to become equally formidable.

A spirit of aoarohy and iniabofdination had
prevaned in the towns ever since the begin-

ning of the sixteenth century i and now Üiat

the eommooalty took so aetive a^rt in carry*
ing out the reformation, the religious move-
ment could not fail to be tinctoied with this

democratie spiril.

NeyerthelBiS^ respect for established politi-

cal institutions was a leading principle uf the

German reformation. In by lar the greater
number of towns, the lawfnl authorities kept
their place; indeed, there were only two of

the larger ones ia which the old councils were
completely overthrown, Mftnster and Lübek.
To these two cities, therefore, all restless

and innovating tendencies impetuously rushed.

At Münster, where the clergy had always
been paramonnti attempts were made, as opr
readers have seeO) to establish a kind of so-

cialist theocracy.

A strong moral or intellectual impulse, if

allowed its free course, will always set at

work th^ most peculiar powers and iuHtincts
*

of the wganimtion imon whieh it acts; now
Lübek, the centre oi the Hanse towns, had
interests of a mercantile and warlike nature

;

and precisely these were the most powerfully
acted upon by the prevailing democmtioo-
religious spirit. The incidents which occurred

there were not less remarkable than those in

Mflnster, but of a totally different character.

But in order to understand them, we must
first cast our eyes round the theatre on which
they were acted.

The first consideration that will strike us tS|

that the power of the old Hansa rested on two
main points; first, the union of all the mari-

time towns of Germany, from Narwa to Bru-
ges

;
and, secondly, the ascendancy which tho

more central of them—the so^^alled Wendish
cities—had aoqoired ofer the Scandinanu
kingdoms.

In that age Scandinavia was still of the
greatest importance to the commerce of Ger«
many. Calculations were published at the'
time, of the possible products of the moun-
tains of the great jieninsula, the plains of the
Yorlande, and the surrounding sea ; the copper
and iron of Sweden ; the furs of the northern,

and the masts of tlus southern parts of Nor-
way ; the prodnoe of the oatt)e>Dreedinff and
the agriculture of Denmark; above all, the

profits arising from the herring fishery, which
supplied the whole of northern Germany as

far as Swabia and Fiaaconia; and lastly, the

advantages of the command of the sound.

§

As governments were now continually spring-

ing up, aaikms to iniproTe tho natural resources

of their county for their own profit, the norfh-

em kings had long been trying to oppose a
eheek to die iBxeessive inflnenee of the eattos.

This would not have been of great moment,

6 Summariuin von allem wai die drei Reiche Dcnemark,
Bcnwt ili n uiid Norweseu an wbareond anderm vermuitcn;
ill) Ari hiv zu Brüssel. Puniinary of all that the threa

Uogdoma, Uenmark, Sweden, swi Norway, poaaeaa la
wans sal sifeiffpsp«tr« latfesAnMfsistknnnti
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had not the union between the latter been dis-

solved. In the private war which broke out

in 1427, between the Wendish cities and
Erich, the sovereign of tlie united kingdoms
of Scandinaviai the Netherlands aevered them-

mItbs from the former, obtained pecaliar pri-

vileges, and followed tneir own separate inte-

rests. Liibek was, indeed, in the fifteenth

century, stroug enough to prerent their ac-

quiring an ascendancy; but it was not able

completely to counteract their iafluenoe in the

£a5t.

When Christiem II.; the la.^t of the kings

who wore the united Scandjiiavian crowns,

married the sister of Charles V.j he was not

only intent on secnring powerful politictl alliei,

1 ui also on gaining a firm support for his com-
mercial schemes in the Nftheclands.

We accordingly find that he was assisted in

hie attempt on Sweden by the Netherlands^
especiiilly by tfif dowry of the Burguiulian prin-

cess; and immediulfly afterwards, iu detiance

of all treaties, began to violate the priri leges

of t!ie Haij'^a. Hauseatic merchants were de-

tained at Öchonea, ships coming from Riga
eanied off. and new and exorbitant duties im-

Eosed. Trio king's wish was, to emaiiei[)ale

imself completely from Lubek, and to raise
(

Copeiiluigen to be the great emporium of the
|

trade of the North. The Hanse towns were
fully persuaded that the kuig, contrary to all

he iiad signed and sealed and sworn, aimed at

.

nothing less than the ruin of the maritime
towns.

I

The gallant resistance mode by Lubek is

well known. It was she who sent to Sweden
Guslavus Vasa, the enemy and rival before

whom Christieru's star paled, and supported

biro with all her might. When Stockholm

surrendered to him, the keys of that eily were
presented to the two town-councillors who ac-

oompamed the Lubek iieel; by them ihey

were then deÜTered to the new king, who had
ju.s! ^:rantcd them umost Ubeial and advanta-

geous charter.*

Kor was the share which Lübek took in the

change of affairs in Denmark nmch less im-

portant. When Frederic of Holstein accepted

the crown olfered him by the aristocracy of

that country, and repaired to Copenhagen, a

Liibek army accompanied him by land ana a

Lübek licet was ready to support him by sea.

Severin Norby, who still for a while kept

Christiern's flag afloat in the Baltic, at length

succumbed maioiv to the exertions of the navy
of Lübek, whieh Dumt his ships ou the coast

•f Sdionen.
From that time, Christiern incessantly me-

naced the country from which he had been

driven, with an invasion. He formed an alli-

ance with England; raised troops in Germany
with the aid of his kinsmen and friends; sent

ships to sea sgabst the Hanseats from Zealaml

ana Brabant
;
and, as ho still had oommunica-

tion with the interior of the country, and an

imperial party still ensted in the towns, lie

* Reckinaun lübliciie Cbronik, othetwiM « mere repe-

tition of Bonnos, telw «itids fWHlUrtF eoadmiiig tin

was always feared. Lübek enjoyed the fran-

chii't.'^ it liad obtained, without molestatioo,

niuiuly because the two kings could not do
without her assislspoe against their menaininn
foe.

Theax alUanee wasdrawn doser when Chri»>

tiem, notwithstanding^ the Proteetanl zeal he
bad formerly manifested, returned to Ckthoii-

cism; and now, supported by eflicient aid
from the emperor, seriously prepared to make
an effort to recover hi<« throne. It i<, howevor,
clear that there was not always tlie lje>t un-

derstanding betwen the brothers-in-law. WhiJo
Chrisiiern was armini: iu Frieslantl. an impe-
rial envoy endeavoured to bruig about a recoo-

dilation between him, King f^ederic of Den-
mark, and the Hanne towns. K\n^ Frederic

declared that he would submit to an arbitra-

tion if Christiern consented to do the same)
and, above all, to suspend hostilities ; a pro-

posal which the envoy hastened to lay before

Christiern in Friesland. That monarch, how-
ever, answered him with violent complaint^
that after being so loni: an exile from his coun-

try^ he was not yet to be permitted to return

to It, nor to be restored to nis rightful throne.t

In.stead of disbanding his troops, he marched
without delay into Hoiian||. That which he
could not obtain by fair nAins, he extorted by
force—ships and money. He knew that the

court of Vienna approved of his undertaking

(if not at the present moment, yet on ilie

whole), and wished for the same results. The
emperor lunl often enough declared that he

regarded Christieru's cause as his uwn. Ne-
therhnd merchants afforded the king volun-

tary assistance ; the houses of Frei of Cam-
pen, Schultis of Enkhuysen, Bur of Amsterdam»
and Rath of Alkmar, were mentioned as those

to whom he was chiefly indebted for the funds

necessary to his designs ; and he, in return,

granted them the most advantageous charters.

On the 15th October, 1631, they set sail from
Medenblik.
The Lubekers now addressed themselves to

the SchmaJkaldio league. They declared that

nothing less was intended than the li.-structioQ

of Protestantism, and that there was an express

understanding with all the bishops to that

effect. King Frederic offered to join the

Schmalkaldic league with his hereditary do-

mains, if at least the most cotisiderable mem-
bers of it, Saxony, Hesssn snd Lüneburg,

would conclude a similar treaty with him la

respect of bis dective kingdom.) Fur, he

said, that, however strong his attachment to

t Liter«! Bnnncri ad CT*aretii. dc gettiiapud Vandalicai
civitatcN, s. n. r.rii^tM-l» Archive«.

1 Th»* Dcrepialinn ei^ricrally fiven must ho »o mcxlifutL

"Your prarc will Ik' phiiwd to know, " ^a>!« Kirijf Frede«

rir in a '» u< r lo L.andcr«V(« Philip. (!niH St John*!« \>nr,

15:11. • ibnt w#> arecarnMitIv wi il inclim"! lo enter ijp->0

ri iiiiirin and alliance of our kmciloiii. nnd also our liert-dj-

lary ilmnsin*. concernitiü wciiLir odMirp, coromerfe and
lransactif>n#, witti you and our t>eliivi-d unrl#, the Eleflor

of Saxony, ti)(fi-ll)i'r with tho Duke of Limeberf." If thit

alliance »hould be ronrliif!»'«!. "we are c"M*<?qiicnlly not

[h^^iiiclined, but. nn tli.- contrary, fkilly niin l- d iM* " ">

contract a union, UTi(ler*tnriiliiic and alliant>>. mi li, tialf

of our liiTediiary dnnnniona olnnf". ^^lt(l nil 'Itx-f off,

princcd. counlA and ciiiatea .attached lo tine evaB(eiicai

party." The landgrave hoped that " ' ~~ .
^

Wi»inar siul SimU would slMjoiii.
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the ovancfclical cause, he would be prevented

from expressing it by the power of hift bishops,

every one of whom had a great f(rflowing of

nobles.

Thus, as a counterpoise to the influence

which Catholicism had e.\ercised on tlie one

tide, an attempt was made to implicate the

scarcely formed anti-catholic league in these

£}litical aiiairs. But it did not succeed,

lector John wonld not hear of this twofold

character uf a member of the league ; nor in-

deed was it necessary. No sooner had King
Frederic given the Lübekers sufficient aeea-

rity for the tiada with Holland,* than four

Liibek men-of-u-ar put to sea, before the

JDanes had made any preparations. Christiern

had indeed landed m the mean time in Nor-

way, and had, without difficulty, gained pos-

SMsion of the whole of that oountryi with the

eareeptien of a few fortified towns : bat the
Liibek cruisers burnt his ships on ine coast?,

provisioned Agj^rhus, and formed a central

point lor the greater force which assembled

m May, 1532; relieved A^ggerhus, and com-
pellett Christiem to negotiate, to capitulate,

and huaUy to surrender himself into the hands

of his enemies. As far as I have been able

to discover, it was the delegate from Lübek
who counselled the' perpetual detention of

Christiem.

As the Dutch were parties to this defeat,

they instantly beinin to foel the consequences

of It. In the summer of the year 1532, above
four huiuired mwofaant vessels were lying

useless ni the port? of Holland; there were
ten thoueand boatmen out of employment,
and wheat rose to donUe its nsnal price.

t

While Christiem was in Norway, King Fre-

deric had allowed himself to be prevailed on
to sign an ignominious treaty; but in virtue

even of that he now claimed compensation,

which he rated e.vtremely high, and which

the Netherlands refused to pay. The king

dismissed the ambassadors of'^the stadthoi-

deress with an unfriendly messa^p
;

tipon

wliioh the Lübekers took the contiscated

ohan^ treasnres out of the saeristies, and
fitted out a sauadron with them| whiobf in

the year 1533, lay in the Sound.

Upon this, the great towns of Holland fitted

out a lleet to chastise ttiat of L&bek— '<the

rebt'l and foe to his majesty."

They insisted ou the nigh dignity with which
their sovereign was invested, as if that gave a

greater colour of right to their proceedings.

It seemed as if matters must come to a
deeiuon by arms, now and for ever, between
the two divisions of the a/icient Hanea

;
espe-

cially since the democratic faction in Lübek,

tiie rise of which during the religious troubles

W9 have noticed, was now at the helm, and
engaged in tiiese afiiufli with the most ardent

zeal.

In Uie eaily and primitive days of Ltlbek,

• BonniiR ami ckmann : " with the afwtirance

that they woiilil n^am a^sisi the city df l.uhek against

Ilia HoiUaitera, %nd not aiiow ibeni afterwanJ» u» aail

Ifeioaga tkt aomd witbm mtny ahipa."

t WMRsaar. HIsdMllBdiKhe GcmIMI«^ II.m
2u

when, a"? in Venice, a share in the administra-

tion of public afiairs was regarded as a bur-

den, a statute vtw framed, according to which,
a man who had sat two years in the council,

was at liberty to quit on the third.l i^'ople

had. however, long been accustomed to re-

gard this burden as an honour, and were jea-
lous of sharini; it with anybody. Neverthe-
less, the rising iacliou interpreted the statute

to mean that no <ne idionld be allowed to nt
more than two year.-^ in the council ; conse-

quently, that a tliird part of the college must
be renewed every year. The most active

supporter of this construction was George
Wullenweber, one of the directors of the

Hundred and Sixty-four ; he probably thought
it the best means of getting possession of the
supreme power, with an ajipennince of lega-

lity^ and It was entirely approved of by the
exerted citizens. In Febraary, 15S8, the oonn-
cil was renewed, and Wullenweber was one
of the first elected to it

;
scarcely had he sat

a fortnight, when (8th March) he was chosen
bürgermeister. Tnis completed ttie overthrow
of tlie constitution of Lübek. W^uUenweber
now united the power of a popular leader
with that of a lawful magistrate. He ssemed
determined immediately to prosecute the war
with HoJiand with the utmost vieour: order-

ing even the great ehandeltera of 8t. Mary's
church to be taken down, and ca^ into guns.

But before he proceeded farther, changes
took place which gave his activity a lolaliy

different direotion.

It was natural that the northern govern-

ments delivered from the enemy thev had so
long feared, should not eling so closely to the
cities which had hitherto afforded them pro-

tection. They were now once more free to

feel the oppression which these protectors

exercised over them the obstmciiun \>. hich
they offered to their o^*n commercial activity.

In the victory of Liibek over Holland, they
could not possibly see any dirset advanta^
to themselves ; for there, too, a democratjc

faction, against which they had a natural an-

tipathy, had gained the npfier hand. Had
they not reason to fear that it might excite

siraUar agitations among their own subjects?

While things were in this slate, King Fre-

deric died at Gottorp, in April. 1533, and a
number of pretenders to the Danish crown
arose. Frederic's sons, of whom the one,

Christian, was inclined to Protestantism, the

other, John, was trained in the Catholic faith,

had both numerous adherents; the latter, espe-

cially among the higher clergy. It isaffirmed

that a distant relation, Joachim of Brandenburg,

also put in claims to the succession, and ven-

tured to entertain hopes. Others thought of

I "De« drMaa Jaera aol ha frye ain dra Radn. ni«n Sc
moißm M dann mil Oedda von ama bebh«n. dat h» aoals
den Sad.'*—"The third year bo abnuld be tm Crom tb*
council, unleai he l>e requested to otfvr hiinaelfaa a rmm*
bar again.**— Becker, ii. p. 54. I do not know on wbat
fniaiMa Barthold recu hia interpretation of the atatiriak

in biaatikteMi Wullenwcber, in Raumer*aT8Mhenbueh,
for ISas, pi. 17« It it aa followa:— No man aliall fit Ibr
roof* tlMs two fsan In the aovaeU, mlaM the dtians
propnaaM HisiilsB «f ibs tMSli NT aooM apadal rae>
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the Elector of Saxony. The memory of Chris-

ticrn was not yet wholly efiaced, but the hotue

of Auatria hastened to set up a new pretetider

in hilphipr; Count Palatine Frederic, to whom
the empror gave the danghlur of Chiiatiem

in marriage.

In this general «Boeilaiaty, L&bek tfaooghl

it mi;:hl also have a voice, and that it per-

ceived ia what diieotioa its interests lay.

Wnllenweber went to Oopeahegeni and ed-

drcKsed himself first to the council of state on

the subject of the Dutch war ; but he found

no encouragement. He then tamed to the

nearest Protestant pretenderi Soke Christian,

and offered hhv. his assistance to obtain the

erown. Chrisiiau had, however, sutiicient pru-

dence and reserve to decline this. Wullen-
saw that he should gain nothing by a

war with Holland, if, meantime, he lost Den-
mark. He ooneeived the idea of taking ad-

, Tantage of the confusion of the moment, and
establishing in that country the dominion of

his city (and consequently his own), on a
firmer and more extensive basis than ever.

He thou<2:ht that he might reckon on the sym-
pathy of a party in the country, and at the

mmt time on the sui^rt of one <tf the gnat
powers of Europe.

A part of the Lubek fleet which had put to

aea against the Doteh, had tooohed oo the
English coast, when ha commander, Marcus
Meier, had ventured to land without a pass-

port, and had b^en arrested and lodged in the

Ttower of London. This happened just at the

time in which Henry VIII. (as we shall have

occasion to relate more at length) liad entirely

broken with tho see of Rome, and had deter-

mined to cmiinripate his kingdom from rhr

power of the pope ; he waS| therefore, iool^uig

ronnd on every side for aluet to assiit him in

his defence. We have a rcsoluliori of his

privy-council, in pursuance of which an em-
iwssy was to be sent to the Hanse Towns
(among other places), in order to form an ani>

ance with them.* Considering also the grow-
ing coolness with the emperor, it could not

be a matter of indifference to the English
whether the throne of Denmark was filled by
a prince in the interest of the house of Bur-
gundy, or in tluitof its opponente. It i% there-

lore, no wonder that the king, instead of

punishing the commander of a fleet which
nad taken the sea against the Nutherlanders,

invited him to his presence, and negotiated

with him. From tne documents extant, it

appears that Marcus Meier promised, in the

name of his party and his city, that no prince

should mount the Danish throne, whom
Henry VIII. did not approve. Henry, on the

Other hand, showed nimself ready to sup-
4X)rt Lubek in its undertaking, and hoped to

gain over the King of Fiaaoo to the same
cause.

Meier returned to Lübek, full of thia moot
unexpected result of his rx pod it ion.

This man had formerly been a blacksmith
at Hawbwg, hot had left hie tiade to enter the

• Pro|M>ntioDi for Uie King'a Council, in i3trypt's Mo-
Wiste »Hitorisrticsl. i. M6. 8Ult Pspen.!. 4U.

army. He served first in that body of adven-

turers which Chiistiero U. collected in Friee-

land, and eondnoted inio HoUand and then to

Norway. Here he was taken prisoner, but he
immediatelv seized the opportunity to take

service with Lubek. This unquiet commu-
nity was just the element for him ; he attached

himrelf to the rising chiefs of the popular

part^ and as early as the year 1532, the com*
mana of the trocme deetined for the Turkish
war wag entrüsten to him, and he marched to

the frontier and back a^gain, tiuoi^h the whole
Oensan «npire, at their head. Hw next, ready
for eithec land of warfare, went to sea ; and
he returned from Encrbnd, decorated with a
gold chain and the honour oi kuighihood. Ho
now bcgui to play a neat part in Lübek,
keeping a vast retinue of servants and hordes,

and going, after the somewhat barbaric fashion

of that age, draesed with the utmost possible

splendonrjf he was young, handsome, and
brave; and, of course, found favour iu the
eyes of the principal citizens* wives. By a
marriage, contracted shortly after his return,

with the rich widow of the lately deceased

bürgermeister, Lunte, he gained a footing

amon^ the patrician families; and, at his

wedding, the captain of the city, surrounded

by a monnled band, escorted mm. from the
uolelem Gate.
Marcus Meier had, from the finst. been on

intimate terms with Wullenweber ; their inti-

macy now became closer than ever. At the
sittings of the Hanea they appealed at the
head of a numerous retmue, in glittering

armour, and preceded by trumpets. The good
fortune that had hitherto attended them, gaw
thpm confidence in the future.

Their tirst etforts Were directed towarde
ruling in Lftbek itself.

There were still in the council some of the
former members, and these, as may be imar
gined, did not concur in ail the propositiwui

of the innovators. At Easter, 1634, they weie
turned out of office without ceremony, not-

withstanding the utter repugnance of such a

Erooeeding to the princmles laid down by
uther. The supenntentient, Bonnus would

no longer look on, while the authorities were
attacked, disnusoed^ and banished ;t he, there*

fore, sent in his resignation.

Their main object now was to have thoir

hands free in pohtics and war; and they there-

fore determined, though after some hesitation,

to concludti a truce with the Dutch for four

years; even on the condition of granting the

free passage through the Sound, demanded by
Holland.

They could now direct all their thoughts

and plans towards the North, where thmgs
assumed the most favomeble eipeot for them.

In the Danish cities, nay, oven in the capital

of Sweden, as well as on the south of the

Baltic, theiewere civio bodies Impr
yoke of an oppremive aristoency.

t BMtrow, i. 113.

t Letter of ReroNimw
Council, 4tb May. ISN.

'

torit^ Lt BflU^fi^ at* fu

to the
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CmA»,X» CHBIfiTOFbSlR OF OLDBSIBURO*

In Denmark the citizens had discovered,

after the lapse of some time, that the expul-
sion of Christiem II. had been of no beneht to

them. All the immunities from burdens which
that king had granted them, had been gradually
revoked. They were especially indignant that

the nobilit^', not content with the eoormoas
privileges it enjoyed, endeaTOttred to get the

Erofils of commerce into its hands.* The two
lirgermeisters, Jorg Mynter of Malmoe. and

Ambrosius Bogbinder of Copenhagen, both

Germans, entirely shared Wullen weber's de-
^mocratic sentiments. Protected by Frederic,

Jorg Mynter had introduced the reformation

into Bfalmöe, and would not allow h to be pot
down, as the national council seemed to intend.

They promised the Lübekers that, as soon as

tlieir men'Of'Wftr riioold appearm ttw Danish
coasts, they would abandon the council, and
fiirht openly on their side. It appears as if it

had been concerted tiiat both cities should join

the league of the Hansa ; but on this point the

authorities are not unanimous.

Very similar views were entertained by
Andres Handson, master of the taSnt at Sloek-

bolm: with whom all the German citizens,

and a part of the Swedish, seem to have been
in an nnderstandin^. King Gostams afSrmed
that their designs aimed directly at his life,

and that powder wn? laid under his seat in the

churchj with the inlerition ot blowing him up
in the sight of the assembled congregation.

If we remember that, in all the Hanse towns,

nay, in all nether Grermanj, the popular inch-

nations had manifested dieniseWea in a 8imi>

lar manner, and though repressed for the mo-
ment, were by no means entirely extinguished

;

—if we eomnine with this the popularity ac-

quired in the West by Anabaptisra (which was
Only a religious cloak for the democratic prin-

ciple)^ we shall perceive how mighty was the

agitation which shook the North Carman world.

It was a ferment like that preceding the revolt

of the peasants, which had not then penetrated
Lower Germany, but had been atteeled and
quelled on its frontiers. Now, however,—after

a lapse of ten years,—Lower Germany was in

a state of agitation not less, violent. At the

time of the peasants^ war» tome few towns
partook of it

;
now, they were its leaders and

champions. Lubek, which Bonnus calls the

capital all the Saicon tongnee, led the way.
What was to be expected if bold demagogues
were already masters there, and had at Uieir

disposal the means for the eiecotien of their

pknst

• Aiänm thm tiM Oommon« of Oopnbuni la <|neen
Uuft M«r. ins. (BraiMli AKli.,)ipMltaiis naMBilbr
tbrir irriuiioo, »Daran da« AlMm Uda tsMt aaS der
Adel. üb«r (!»!< <iie anaera ivclitea K8Blf<-mtiMil, tiUher

bH manigfaitiger unredliebiur BoMreHiaf nMtt wniifer
BM dann «11« andare Swtut und gaawlta Ulla Imfw*
en teieli fon onaern, chriatlktien PMMSM aad Oeradk-
Ci|keit«n faawanfea, die KauAnaanaefesf MBWeppt'nnm-
men." ice.—*• Baeaoaa that tha eoiiaeM eT iMa kuijikMn.

and the nobility, keaidea that they bmrt dapdaad nafrtahv
fill kine, have hitherto. With naaMbM. dh*—ail, eaSl»
tnl«rablfl oonvpiradaa. SHdMf mtfpttned oar OfeflMton
liberties and richte, tahan away oar privilcfea as aer^
cliaau," ae. The laat eonplaiat ie alao leuortcd in the

Reram DaoleanimChfoaolofia, in Ludewig Reli^u« MStL
ii. p. 70. auf. Nobiliiatie oeoraa pAtimkmk ah MiaUa^
tiouee quae excroehaat ditioias.

But the cities now, like the peasants before
them, could not do witboot a eoonnander of
noble birth. They engaged the services of

Christopher of Oldenburg, who, though a canoa

.

of Cologne oelhedml, was a bniTO warrior and
a zealous Protestant. As a child, his mind had
been richly stored with history j and when, at

a riper age, ha liad repaired to the court of
Philip of Hessen, it was thoroughly imboad
with that mingled spirit of war an d r* liLrinii

which then reined there ^ he had alierwards
assisted in putting down the psasBiUs^ aad in
delivering Vienna

; he vma not without eleva-

tion of miod. aiul had all the parts and quali-

ties of a galhmt soldier.

It was, however, impossible that a membar
of the hoose of Oldenburg thould adopt the
quarrsls of a Urn büigermeistam without solid

grounds; or, at lha least, vithimt apbtuiUa
pretext.

The Lübekers determined to allege that they,

were about to liberate and reinstate oa hw
throne the captive king Christiem, whom no-
body had more bitterly hated, or more suouess-
fully sought to injure, than xhoyr. Yet tliefa

was a certain tincture of truth in this. The
object they had immediately in view, was not

their mercantile interests (which Chrietieni

had thwarted), but the democratic, or rather
anti-nristocratic. which he had always es-

poused.! But toey took ample precautions as
to the formal. ik)unt Christopher promised
that, if he conquered, he would cede Gothland,

Heisiogboig, and Uelsingör to the Lübekers,
whose asoendaaey in the Baltic woold thas
have been secured forever. Nay. he gave
them the assurance that he would deliver Kins
Chr»tiern into their hands, as soon as he had
rescued him from prison.t What a pawar
over the three Scanainavian kingtloms would
they have acquired by the possession of the
person of their legitimate mooamh!

For they were resolved not to suffer Gus-
tavus Yasa to remain in Sweden ; thev had
eran tlioiight of setttni; up the young SniQta
Sturo as a temporary rival and competitor.

In May, 1534, Count Christopher entered

Lubek. The present intention of the inhabit-

ants was to seil» npon the pioperty of the

cathedral, which they meant to confiscate at

the deatn of the bishop. Christopher took

Eutin wHhont diAenlty. His attaaa oo sane
castles in Holsteiii, puch as Trittow, which he
conquered, and Segebera^ was merely in order

to give oocopation to uilia Christiao, and in

the mean time, nndistnrbad by Mm, to attain

his ends in Denmark.

§

Disregarding the means of defence which
Doke Caristian instantly raised, and the ad-

vantages which he obtained, Count Christo-

pher, ea^r to comolete the great work, put Jo
asa at Trnvemftaida, on the 10th Jane, 1584,

with twenty-one ships of war.

Never did an invading army find a country

t See HavUfield, G. ii. Pnntanui" ap. Wcttphalen. iUi.

t Dectarationa of Wallenweber in bu Interrosatorium

;

aathaaikaisd hf Oabkaidl, 11. 1&

. by Googl
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better disposed for its reception. The bfir^er-

meister Mynter put out to meet the fleet^ with
the news that he had raised a revolt in Mal-
möe, and had got possession of the citadel,

which he had destroyed. Hereupon Christo-

pher cast anchor some miles in front of Copen-
Migan. As soon as ha abowad hknielf, the

insurrection, for which every thing was ready,

aud which, like thone io Germany, wasdirected
•gähnt th« Boblee and tke elef||^, broke out in

Seeland. In Roschild the multitude plundered
the bishop's palace and delivered up the city.

They fell upon the castles of the nobles and
rased them to the ground. The majority of

the nobles, solely to save their lives, consented
to renew their former oath to Christiem II.,

and in aa onaaoal fenn. On the 15th of July,

Copenhagen went over; Ltaland. Laiigeland,

and Falater followed the example of öeelaud
without delay. Nothing was wanting hut the
arrival of the count iti Malmöe, to carry all

Schonen with him. In Funen it seemeii for a
moment as if the revolt of the peasants, which
had just ariaeU) would be put down by the
council of state and the nobility: but some
small succours from the count sulnced to in-

aare victory to the peasanta, and recognition

to the exiled king. There remained only Jut-

huid. A pirate, named Clemint, who liad

jomed Oonnt Christopher in Malmde, fell upon
Aalboifi; and collecting the Jiitish peasants

around him. soon drove the nobles and their

heavy cavalry out of the field.

While Xhefs tidings were. coming in, the

syndic of Lubek, Doctor Oldendorjn one of the

most active members of the reforming party

—

a man "of unquiet spirit." to use the words
of old Kantzow—travelleil through the Sw ed-

iah cities, to invite their participation in this

Undertaking. Ha was personally a repraaont-

ative of the daoiooratic interests, and he now
unfolded the most fiallering prospects that it

was possible to conceive j il may easily be
imagined how he was reoaivad by the people.

A few of the old councillors opposed him, out

in vain. The Stralsuuders threw their bitiger-

tnalstar, dans Sailteriinr, into prison, oarriad

tha cannon on board the ships of war, and
alaeted a new council. The expenses of the

war were to be paid by forced contributiras

from the richer sort, without any assistance

from the people. The old bfirgermeisters of

Rostock were compelled by force to give their

assent to tha prapaiations lor war. All tha
towns of the surrounding countries were roused

to attempt great things. Reval and Riga sent

conlribotlons. Nothing vinis heard of not Lü-
bek. "Had the cities suceecded aa they

hoped," says Kantzow, "not a prince or a no-

bleman would have been left."*

- Meanwhile, the people of Lubek did not

neglect to cultivate their friendship with Enp;-

land. On the 3ülh May, they sent three coun-

cillors to that oonntry, to express to the king

their sentiments as to his quarrel with the

pope to offer him their alliance against tlie

• KantaowsCbronik v(«r«MStra,tallMSCenniSfldi'
•lOB of BNHMr, p. ill.

see of Rome, and at the same time to request

his sopport and assistance in their own affairs.

t

Wa Dava before ns tha copy of a treaty of
the 2d August, 1534, according to which they
also left the king the free disi^osal of the
crown of Denmark, in case he desired either

to take possession of it himself, or to recom-
mend another candidate ;{ while he, on his

side, coohrmed all their ancient privileges,

gave them asnm ofmoney, and promised them
further support.

One symptom of the impression whi&h these
events made in Europe, may be found in a
letter of tha Aiahbisbop of Lund, in which he
begs the emperor to reflect on the conse-

quences of an alhance between tho Hanse
towns and England ; how easily Holland
might then be invaded, and an insurrection

raised there ; aud conjures him to take some
means to prarent it. He added, that if the
emperor thought himself bound by his treaties

with the house of Oldenburg, he might declare
war in the name of Frederic of the Palatinate

and the youthful Dorothea. There was living

in LübeK one Hojifensteiner, formerly in the
service of the Archbi*hop of Bremen, w ho in-

cessantly entertained tha imperial ministem
with reports of the great regard still paid to

the emperor's interests in tne Hanse towns^
and represented an enterprise of this kind aa
very easy. The Archbisnop of Lund offered,

in case of oeed| to carry on tne war in his own
name.f
But before the imperial court, or the govern-

ment of the Netherlands, could rvc^lve on a
measure of so decisive a kind, the Lubekers
had Biatwith a resislanoe in the North, which
daily assumed a more formidable character.

Xhike Christian of Holstein was a man of

tranouil, North-Gannan temper: a nature not
lightly moved, but when once urged by ne*
re«sity, capable of acting with admirable per-

peverunce and discrutioo. He had already
shown of what ho was capable, by the man-
ner In which he had inlroducea the rcforrna-

liou into the duchies. His mind and character

ware profoondl^ panatpted with tha religions

and jnoral ppint^of tlie Cciman reformation.

He sang the Lutheran hymns with as much

t Orsisns nM 4t vllls «• LiMcks. is BlqwNr% riB.
dera,wu II. 914. WviXlM talhfmstiMmtiMMsMnMy
b« «iissm fton iht «sMinuation of ilM 0ms tw^am.
It is nmsrluiblt tbst ths king wiabad >Im to Ham aa
•illance with the Bunburghera, " ttu the fidmalf mmA
•MendiM of tbo Injuriea dooa to his atslMti* bf tfes

Bishop «I Some." Articles w«ra to be laid beAm thasi
for tlieir •oeeptaocr, «. g., " Againat OoddM prehMlkMUi
the difpanaation of the Biahop of Borne or of other
man fai oterlie noogbt aM at no value the Mmc whieb
wer« after Inid before the Lübekers, and alao tone others
apecinlly rrlaiing to the Mahnp'g eoTemment : thef wera
to »fnd twelve anipa to tlie king a asaiataneF, and taJas
10,000 men at hU coM^SOOO hora« and ^SOO Ibot. rriatMl
in the Report of ihc R<'C. CiinimiMion. App. C.

I If ht' would do nt-ither, fur he won as yet underidcd.
ihi-v ( iifnirert to repay his loan. "Alleunil iihk (Jcid, i-o

b. K. M. Act Sladl thoiii U-ittcn vorstrt-ckr i
" — ' All ami

every money whieb H. K. M liad mlvann <l for the Senehi
of the clljf." Woni« of Ihe treaty, which I>r. Ähmidt
had the kiodneee to procure me ftom the Bremen ArcJiivea.

§ Litem' Arrhiepiacopi ad Ciraarem et D*.deGraa««Ua.
Is the third volume of the Imperial Documenta at Bra»-
n^ia. The letter or the MoT Aiiioit.llM.wlMi lie*
teilte give Id iIn Affasili¥, ie fuamStOr 9mflk§ 9t
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fammr i» any N^lh^ tirtisan of ua ailij^rial

city. Perjury he visited whh nrw nnd in-

orea9ed penaiüet». To read the Bible^ to listen

to passages (mm Ualoiyi to oonvMIe at laUa
with some learned divine or wise statesman,

to follow the dicicoveries in astronomy— such

were his pleasures. His political and military

aotawer^ as we aee, based on deep and solid

grounds, and prompted bjr elovatod mocitee
and tendencies.*

To this prince the leaden of the popolar

party in Lübrk lin 1, as we hare stated, offered

the crown of Denmaric^ he had dechned it.

beoansa he would not owe it to feie^ aaa
they had, in consequence, directed their first

hostilities against him; beinj? at Iragth irri-

tated; and earnestly supported by his subjects

and hie neighbours (and among them the

Landgrave of üppsen). he at length took the

tield with a con:>iderable force, in the iiiteution

of ohaattaing the lübeltem for their attacks.!

In September, 1534, he appeare i bpfnre the

city, and, in order to cot ou the communica-
tion with the sea, proceeded witbonl delay to

block up the Trare. Marcus Meier protested

that he should not succeed in this. But

Meier's arrangements only proved his com-
plete unfitneiB for oerkma wurfare. The Hol-

steiners first took possession of the bank of

the Träfe as far act Tremsmühle ;
they then

npeationg positieo on the opposite banlt,

on the Burgfeld, ?.nd connected their posts by
a bridge which etfecttuUlv cioaed the hver.

All attempts of the Lfibciken, both by hod
and water, to get possession of this bridge,

were fruitless,* they were repeatedly beaten

before the eyes of their wivuo and cluldren,

end were forced to yield other important

points The city -^^-hich was laying jilarrs to

get the whole ^orlh under its influence, saw
Ssenrenl off from al) eemnonioatien witn the

tea at iti very rrn'.es.

The hrst and most lugeat of all neoewities

for Liibek was, to fid mAt ^ ee fatwiineflt a

Äe. Already misunderstandings broke out in

the city ; the citiz^'n« were discontented, the

Hundred and Sixty-lour jeajgneJ, and even ui

the eeoncii tlu- men in pow^r encountered re-

sistance. They were compelled to enter upon
npgptiatioos with Holstein, which they were
no Miser in n oondition to oondnot aooordtog
to their wishes. Wo have no accurate infor-

mation either concerning the preceding move-
ments in the town, or theae negotiatloils; but

it is evident that the latter embraced the

affairs of Denmark as well tHo«e of Hol-

ateio, and that a considerable approximation

%aa made between the partiee. Christian

•eemed inclined to make some concession'',

imd Wullenweber declared that he wouid

Iwva eottteoted to the terms of peace, had
aot Dr. Oldendorp prevented him. Thus it

happened that they agreed on nothing but

the aflairfi of Holstein ; Läbek ceded all that

4lhe had talmi fiMm Holstein. Bat a stranger

jUpetm>wnn eaoeinded. Whäat the oon-
TfM ilT I'

^-f^' .^.imt^t^i.^i. .

* Ermthi«. rtigtori« Cbridiani, iit, p. 3(8.

OrilliQ uinebris ml caieem hisiorie Oraglne«

tCliytrcus. Hii.fflS. p. «IB.

Ö7 ««•

traaihiy partirä agreed abo^ Hahleihi
reserved to itself the right to continue the

war with all ila might concemiog the affiuia

of Demnaffc4
But these also were decided 1^ the pofw

sonal qualities of Duke Christian.

äuch were the »tiaiiä m which the states of

Denmark found themselves, in oonsequenoe
of nttnck^ frnm without and revolt within,

that they had at length, although not without

strennoes reaialanee on the port of the clerg>-,

determined to elect the duke to the throne.

By this meaanre. all the fears of the Protest-

enta of that Inngclom, whieh had been very
livelv, were dissipated. In their manifesto,

the Lübekers had spoken of the intrmiuciion

of pure religion as the chief objuci of their

unoertaking. This was now of course with*
out a roeTininn:, and all the fympnthv that they
could look for on this score, liad vaai&hed.

Now. moreover, the inteieata of Denmark
were ill frnd(xl by an able and courageous

champion. As he would perhaps have yielded
too much in the camp tjefoie Lnbek, ao he
would afterwards, perhaps, have consented to

extend anew the privileges of the Lübekers ;J

but tiiey would be contented with nothing lesa

than the dispoial of the kingdom and the
crouTi. There was now no other resource,

therefore, than the sword. Without loss of

time, Chriitien tnmed with hie Tioloriooe

troops from Lübek to Jutland. Even in De-

oemoer, 1534, he succeeded in xetakiog AaJ-

borg, and pacifying the whole pforinoe. His
two brothers-in-law, the King of Sweden and
the Duke of Prussia, took up arms for him

;

the former by sea and land, and ihu latter by
sea only. Hie other brother-in-law, the Duke
of Pomerania,sent him subsidies which arrived

jtut at the oriticai momeot. Two or three

HwHian eorapairiea^ whioh he had had with
hini at Lubck, marched with him to the

North. Throughout a great part of Norway}
he was already acknowledged king.

On the other side, the Lttbekem oDoe moie
collected all their forces.

They succeeded in gaining over lo their

cause a neighbenringprinee,l)nke Albert of

Mecklenburg.
Duke Albert, who had adhered with great

fidelity to the jmrty of the depooed and imnri-

soned Christiem, Bubsequentiy declared that

he had received no pay from Lübek ; his only

motive was, " that it seemed to him good and
praiseworthy to set free an anointed king, who,
contrary to bond and seal, had been tnrown

into prison."!! It was said that thu crown of

J Reffktnann'8 ('hroniclc (p. 176) Mgrecs witli th« Inter,

rneainrtum of VVulIenweljeT. Ii Bccurately compared.
Only Sufkmano giv«a mm «MgMMfH. •.jr. that W?ld«

lenwcber'B eneaiiM womil aot pnwtt tiMCuwk ibSMld
b« a((gran<iised by bim.

^ ArrordiDK to a letter of Hopreii«teln«r, SDlb af X4lio. '

ary, \525, xl\c kliiff pmmlaad, flm, that tbr captive king
OiriMiern »tioulil b« well taken care of; «Moadly, aatw*
faction Kivt-ii to Count Cluietopher: thirdly, reatitatlon

of what Liibek hn<l (expended on the kiii(dAniof OtSfllSlk(
"in his falber'* time;" fourtlily. nach mtnVhmfm
justice than they have hitherto had. and alao Oeftala
towr^fl fi" |)l(()c»^'

— " but ihey wmit,! nut mnnrnt."

1 Altowfa DvakiralHMi, Monday aHer Bemioiacen, ISSl.

'
^^
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Denmark, or even that of Sweden, had been
promiaed to hira aa a recompense for hi«? ser-

vices. It does not appear that any Ruch direct

and positive "engagement was entered into;

locordirig to WullenwL'bL'r's declaration, the

promise made to him was^ that Lübek would
protect him in the posseoMOn of whatever he
mic;hl r)bt:iin from King Christiem.* It is po?-

atbie, however, that more distinct views were
held oat to him

;
according to Hopfensteiner, t

the plan of the Liibekers was, tnat, if King
Christiem was liberated, Diike Albert should

continue to govern Denmark as regent, while

the king should be maintained suitably to his

rank in Lübek; they enjoying all the advan-

tages they had ever churned,—^Helsingör and
Helnngborg, with the tolli. Goddsnd,ud per-

haps even Calmar and the Swedish mines.

On the 9th April, Duke Albert embarked at

Warnemünde. He seemed to have made pre-

parations for a permanent residence in Den-
mark ; taking with him his wife, who was
vilh child, his court, und even his huntsmen
and hoonds, in order that he might onioj the

pleasures of the chase, after the German
fashion, in the thick foreats of Denmark. It

was of great advantage to the Labekera, that

a distinguished prince of the empire, sovereign

of no inconsiderablo territory, had espoused

their cause. It inspired the Danish towns like-

wise with courage and confidence. Hitherto

they had borne the whole weight of the con-

test alone ; but Albert brousht some indepen-

dent power to their aid, and was mther to be
regarded as an auxiliary than a palaried cem-
mander. Wulleaweber, who acoomi)aiiied the

doke, at length aneoeeded in bringing about
an understanding between him and Connt
Christopher, who had, at first, shown consider-

able dissatisfaction. Shortly after, a Lübek
squadron brought further rein forcemealay an-

der the Counts of Hoya and Tecklenburg.

Meanwhilei Marcus Meier, who had been
seat to SefaoDoo, had beitinod hdnaelf there

with great success. He executed one of his

usual daring and dexterous mancDUvres. Be-
ing taken prisoner, he turned his ill look to

SDoh good account, that he got possessbn of

the very castle in which be wao UHfriaoiied

—

Warburg, in Holland.

The two parties were, as we perceive, very

equally matched
;
perhaps that of Lübek and

the cities was somewhat superior in numbers.
The question waa no longer, as perhaps at

an earlier period, whether the ccclcBiastical

reform would extend to Denmark ; its destiny

was completely secured by the accession of a
Protestant king. The questioil rather was,
whether the ecclesiastical reform would com-
bine with a political revolution ; whether the

dnoocmtical principle, which, emanating from

Lfibek, bad qfiaad itaeif over the whole North,

t HepfbaMiMT, ttth HDTcmhcr. 1534. at which time
0» »C|QllStiM wts alresdy begun. The proapect of
nlataf Meofelnbaif SMtribntwl ilia mtam toMat afeoat

a» wjictiwi «f ClMWIssii propoMla WtOmmmmtie-
darai tint Iw Mithtr prweMad tht ptSM,aorsnfiMdMm Alhifi on Us M»i M ifes» iMs wss dOM ly^

t-fifftiiitTrnsiiaini

wonid be triumphant there, or not ;—the same
question which, from the moment of its first

agitation at Wittenberg, in Carlsladt's time,
had kept Upper (and more recently Lower)
Germany in tnat state of ferment which had
jast been so terribly quelled in Münster.
The whole ferro of dte deasoerMio principle

was now united at this remote point of the
North. Had it conquered, it would have caused
a fresh and mighty reaction in Germay.
On the 11Ä Jone^ 1535, on the spot when

of yore Odin was worshipped with sanguinary
rites— where legends ot the greatness of the
Iiouseof Oldenburg, nntilated by its own divi-
sions^ have their seat—on the island of Funen,
not tar from Assens, near the Oxnebirg, thia
p .vful question was decided. On both sides
were German.^ and Dane?. The royal party
were led by Hans Rantzau, who hadi won his
knighthood at Jerusalem, and bad traversed
the whole of Europe ; and who combined, in

a still higher degree than his master, zeal for

Protestantism, and love of arts and science,!
with addiasB in the council and valoar in the
field ; the troops of the cities were commanded
bv the Count of Hoya. Rantzau conquered,—
lice Landgrave Philip at Lanfim—like the
princes in the peasants' war— by the supe-
riority of his cavalry and artillery. It was in

his favour that the enemy did not wait for

him, but made the first onset, and fell iota
disorder. The best men of the citiea^anny
fell, and it sustained a total defeat.^

At the same thn^ the teets met at Bom-
holm. The king's fleet included Swedish and
Prussian, that of Lübek, fiostock. and Strei-

sand sfaipe. It waanowtobe deeioed whether
the princes or the cities were henceforth to be
masters of the seas. The battle had already

begun, when they were parted by a storm

;

but the royal fleet was evidently oaperior;

the Danish admiral, Skram, who commanded
it, captured a great number of Lübek trading

faesHi OB die eoastSi

Christian III. was thus victorious by land

and by sea. FUnen bad been forced imme-
diately to submit, and did hcnnage to him at
Odensee. With the help of the fleet, which
arrived at that moment, he crossed over to

Seeland, where he was received with great

joy by the nobles. The inbabUants of Schi^
ninf^en did him homage, as soon as he ap-

peared. Warburg was soon retaken, and used
as a pledge between Domnaik ana Swedea.
fn the beginning of Au^fQIty 1535, the con-

quests ma^e by the cities were once moro
reduced to Malmöe and Copenhagen.
Notwithstanding this, the possession of

these two points would still have rendered a
resumption of their former plans possible, had
not the diaeontents whieh had arisaa at th*
first reverses^ ripened iBMBwiHla ialoacom*
plete revolntion.

And laally, that interporftiea on the part af
the authoritit^s of the empire in tht; internal

J Chytrirus : oCiiUi* IioIjiilI :i us rru.ii irr m [i i" t > rnt Ail-

maiiMiiBaa. 8e« Cbriatiani. N. Gesch. von Süilenrif
ttsdllQMala,l.«»;U.M.

CMaUaBlIII.f.Sf.
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afiairs of Lfibek. which the imperial «ivoys
had two years oefore demanded, was now
energetically pat in practice. The city was
admonished, by a mandata of the Imperial

Clmmber, to reinstate the expelled biirger-

meisters) and all the members of the town-

ooaaoU. In itMlf, thia mandato would have
had little effect ; but it expressed a demand
which was now imperiously heard in almost

all the olher cities oi Lower Germany, and
was, therefore, supported by public opmi<m.
Above «H, the LübekerR felt that they were
beaten j their worJd-embracing plans had en-

oonntorad an ioTinoible, nar, a triumphant

resistance; the energy of the domooiataG spirit

was broken by their failure.

On the I5th August, 1535. the ooanefl oon-

VlAed the commons, and laid before them the

mandate of the Imperial Chamber. The mo-
ment in which VVullenweber was on a journey

of boMMM in Mecklanboig was not taken

without (lesicrn. The commons first convinced

themselves that the mandate co.itained no-

thing about too ra*eslablidiment of tho aooient

ecclesiastical forms; and, being: satisfied on

that point, declared themselves ready to obey
it, and to put a slop to all innovations in tem-
poral ihinga. At the next sating of tho eoon-

cil, George von Hovelen, who had been made
büfgenneister against his will, rose and
took Üa old plaoa among the connoUlon.

The councillors appointed 1 v the commons
perceived tha^ under these circumstances,

they coold not muntain their posts, and quit-

ting theif ehairs, they resigned their dignity.

We may imagine the astonishment of Wullen-

weber, when he returned and found so com-
plete a ohimge effeoied in faia aboenee. He
Lad long ceaseil to possess the popnlarity

which had raised him to power, and no effort

to regain it had been of any avail. He, too,

was compelled to resign. Recalled by his

feliow-cituens, escorted into the town bjr a
hundred and fifty old frienda, and theanbas-
sadois from Cologne and Bremen,— for the

Hansa happened to be pittinsr. — Nicholas

Bromse re-entered Lübek * A recess was
dmwn up, inTirtaeof wiuch the evangelical

doctrines were retained ; while, on the other

hand, the lx>onoU was reinstated in Us former

rig^ta. The Lnthemn principle, whic^ de-

manded only a reconslitutio:i of spiritual

things, and allowed the temporal, wherever

it was possible, to subsist, was here, too, tri-

It was obviously no longer to be expected

that the Danish war could be carried on with

Tigoar. Oert Korbmacher, the miner, who
joined another expedition to the Sound, ex-

presses his dtwust at the hllle earnestness

that was ahownIn it.

The war, however, went on, though feebly

enoogh, and sometimes new and extenaive

plans were connected with it.

From the trial of Wullenweber, it appears

indisputable that he had intended to resume

his schemes and enterprises. There were at

• Becker, QMüüdM voa Liibek, aos
Mim f«BMa. U.«l-^

BsiBMX Kock uad

that time a few bands of landdmechts, under
the command of a colonel named üebelacker,
recruited in the name of the Count Oldenburg
in the Hadeln ooontry. Wnllenweber set ont
to join them. On his trial, he declared thni

his intention was to lead these troops across
the Elbe at Boittenboiig, and before the walls
of Lübek, without delay ; his partisans would
have opened the Mohlenthor to him, he would
have overthrown the council, and have estab-

lished a completely democratical government,
together with Anabaplism. Hut even in hia

examination, these plans appear in the light

of half-matnred projects ; and before his death,
Wullenweber utterly (iL-nicd them.f and espe-

cially retracted all personal accusations of per-

ticij^tion which had been extorted from him.
It IS ditiicult to reject a eonfeSBiDn. the most
material points of which were made wiihowt
the feaiful agency of the rack^ but it is utterly

impossible tu gronod any belief on a deolara-
tion which the accused retrar'.od at the mo-
ment of his death. The existence of these
])lans, therefore, most for ever remain pro-
bh'matical. If they ever existed, they could
have had no other result than that which we
have already witnessed. Wullenweber fell

—

as he had been forewarned—into the handaef
his bittere?f enemy, the Archbishop of Bremen,
who, as in his quality of spiritual lord he conid
not stain his banda with blood, gave him op
to his brother, Duke Henry of Brunswick.

Here he was subjected to the examination
above mentioned,! aoonsed by both Dsnmark
and Lübek, and because he would not deny
all that he was accn.sod of, condemned to die

accordinjj to tiie old forms of the German law.

The justice of the hmd pronounced that " he
might not have done unpunished, that which
he had done." He was beheaded, and then
quartered.

Wnllenweber is a perfrct representative of

the rash and perverse spirit which was rife,

daring that period, among the inhabitants or

the German eitles. He bad begun, like so
many demagogues in other towns; the talent

of leading a mobile population at his pleasuroi

and the natnral foroe of the political and reli-

v'lous interests, elevated him to a pfation

whence he could dare to intrude, self-sup-

ported, among the great powers of the world.

He knew no moderation; failures did not

teach him caution ; he evoked once more the

ancient spirit of the Hansa, prevailed on Oer*

t In Article 31, hf sayi. " Thi y have never cnlirely con-

clu<i''d the nflRiir of lUe An.itjaiiiHts ; but one thing

broufbt on another."

I In RcRkmonn'« Chronicle there is a n [w)rt uf hi* ln«t

accooaiion ami •?xecuti»in, with K>nu' of ti^ !• tti-r» writ-

t*<n from hi« priMn. Btranucly enoueh tli-- ilcfenre haf

thua been puhlivhed without the Brcu^aimn. Thin, whirh
iicontsined in the trial, I intnnd to print In the Apptn-
(lix. The trial, whirh I found in the W( irnnr Archives

among lti« WolfenMilti^l parMT«. hart benn of crval u«e

nd value tr> me. VVullcnwijhcr confe!4u.'d but fow of the

fhnri:»'«. ami ih"«e the iiio^t douMful one*, under the tor-

ture On till' otiMT hand, therr if> niuch of another kind

without any iniinedi.ite rclntmn to the criminal accura.

lion, and rather of an Iiiütorical nature, which i« ocra.

»ioniilly titrikiiicly corifirfni^il by p^"'«n?r'« of the Throni-

clor* not generally mn-idrr' il auili^niir. or hy for^ .tlea

docuownu. Ofcourae I have admitted noUung ÜM Wut«
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man princes to engnge in his wars, and con-

tracted alliances wjlh lyreign potentates. Mo-
tiyes of all sorts— democratic, religious, mer-
cantile and political—were confusedly blended

in his mina; he entertained the project of

making the reformed Lübek the centre and
head of the democracy of the North, and him-

self the director of this newly organised world.

£ut he thus deserted the sphere of llie ideas

which had given force and nuooess to the

German reformation j the powers w hich he

attacked were, at leiij^th, loo strong for iiim

;

the reverses which democracy suffered on

every hand| reacted on his native city: the

ground was thus cnt from under his feet, and

htfiell into the luinds of his enemies. Having
failed to conquer the North, the only alterna-

tive that remained to himi was to die on the

«aifold.

It is altogether a lerosilcable jMoenitkm
which we here find engaged in conflict. Bold

dema£jngues wlm have raised themselves to

power, and slubborn palnciaus who never for

an instant gave up their cause
;
princes and

lords who make war for war's sake; and
others who steadily contemplate ap object,

which they pursoe with persevering reaolu-

tion: all robust, violent, aspiring natures; all

connecting some public interest with their

own private advantage. Among theroi and
aecood to none in capacity, the aged king, to

whom the greater part ot all that was con-

tended for, legal] v belonged ; whose name
sometimes resoonaed in Lhe fight as a war-
cry, but who expiated the sins of his youth by
an endless captivity. Victory declared her-

self on the aide of the strongest. . She CQuld

neither be won by those who had not yet

thoroughly secured their own cause, nor by
those who had adopted projects lu which they

were in fact strani^t pp. Victory remained
with the duke, raised to the royal throne, w ho

foufiht with ardour and euerey for himself,

aoid who was connected wtdi the existing ana
the past by his policy, and with the progres-

sive and the future, by his religion. All the

intrigues of foreign potentates were abortive.

In the year 1536, Christian III. (we shall see

hereafter under what combinatione) took pos-

session of his oapilal, and remained master of

the field.

Independent, however, of all per^nnn! con-

siderations, il may be afiirmed that the enter-

prise of Lübek was no longer compatible with

the spirit and otrenmalances of the times.

Those great communities which, in the middle

ageS) pervaded and bounded together all states,

and the organisation of which is one of the

most striking peculiarities of that period of

history, were now on the eve of complete de-

oouipositieu . In presence ofan all-embracing

sacerdotal order, and of an equestrian order

which bound the whole nobility of the West
in a sort of corporation or guild^ civic bodies

mighi alio aspire to extend their oommercial
monopoly over kingdoms far and near. But,

with their cotemporary institutions, they too

-were doomed to The prinoiple whieh
pervades modem history^ tends to toe mnttnl

independence of the several peoples and king-
doms^ on every political sroand. Thai Lubek
should emancipate herseU from the hierarchy,
yet think to maintain a commercial suprenuu^
(and not by the natural superiority of industry,

capital, or skill, but by the force of compul-
sory treaties and edi«tfs), involved* hiatonoal
contradiction.

But it must not be supposed that the infla»

enoe ofGermany over the North was thus de>
stroyed. On the contrary', it was now estab-

lished on a more liberal, but a firmer basis

than ever. It was no longer the influence of
force, but of intelligence. Who does nockaew
what efibrlswere made in earlier ages to carry
Christianity into the North from Germany ?

yet AO accurate investigation will convince as
that England was far more instrumental to ite

conversion. That alliance of a specially rati*

gious nature which Anicharias and his 8oe>
cessors failed to bring about betsreen Germany
and the northern kingdoms, was now effected,

though in another manner, by the reformation.

The aestructi(m of the infloMioe of Lübek did
not prejudice Protestantism

;
scarcely had

Christian III. taken Copenhagen, when he pro-

oeeded to ratradnee m doctrine and rites as
they prevailed in Germany, under the direc-

tion of the same Wittenberg theologian, who
had reformed so many parts of Lower Ger-
many—Doctor Bogenhagen. Thia system of
faith struck root there, with the same rapidity

^

and depth with which it had established itaeif

in Germany, and formed the basis of the inti*

mate muon of the whole moral life of the North
with that of Germany. From that time, the

same current of thought, the same develop-

ment of ideas, has distinguished the German
and the Scandinavian portions of the irreat

Teutonic family. In the North, loo, the church
severed herself from the restHSB domain ef
politics ; her wliole activitgf was confiufd lO

the intellectual r^nions.

We have obeeml the same tesolt m aH
the events of the latter years of onr history.

Zwincli. who contemj>lated not only a puri-

ficatiüii ot faith and doctrine, but a radical

change in the Swiss confedecation, and espe-

cially the progress of democratic ideas, had
foilea; his pohtical projects had failed ; in the
last days—perhaps the last moments—of fak
life, he could seek consolation only in the

prospects of the church. The Anabaptist

movement, which aimed at so a)mplele a
change of all the oonditiona of society, was
suppressed, and, in Germany, annihilated.

Even the general agitation of the middle
olaasss of the trading cities, which had been
connected with the schemes of Lübek, proved

fruitless, and necessarily subsided. It seemed
as if the religions principte which httd arieea
in its own peculiar strength, could eoduie DO
such intimate connexion with politics.

Tho chief anxiety of the reformers was, to

protect their faith from all interpretations

which could lead its followers into these de>
vious and dangerous paths.

To this anmety mar be attributed the mtro-

dnetioa of symbolical books amciptg the Pto*
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tentantB. In order to secure themseWes from
|

the propagation of Anabaptist opinionsj the

Witteuberg teachers once more suiemnly

adopted the raeolatioiis of the early assemblies

of tneir church, in which the doctrines of the

Trinity, and the two natures in Christ, were
originally established ; as had already been
expresseil iti the OoofesMon of Augsburg.
They held it necessary to render conformity to

these doctrines indispensable both to theolo-

gical advanoement in the nnifernties, and to

appointments in the church.*

Nut that they meant by any means to hold

up their Confession as an eternal and immntap
bw rale'or form of faith. In the negotiations

carried on with England in the year 1535, the

case was e.vpressly pronounced ^x}i>sible, iluit

some things in the Apology and Confession

might, on further examination of God's word,

be found susceptible of correction and im-

provement.t Nor, keeping in "view the rela-

tions with Suitxfi land, can it be denied that

the doctrine itself was m a state of living pro-

ress and construction. The connexion formed

? Saxony with the Oberlunders, which, spite

a great approximation, did not amount to a

complete adhesion ou the part of the latter, in-

Yotved an iniiaenoe of their dogm>tie views

• autiita coltacfl fkcuitAti« ibsotagfca Is nMtcroann.
litef OMSaonim, |k lA Votooiiu |wraB miit«IU doc>

tfiBMB, eaawDianMtt confentooi qata AngafUfr-esllI«
tuiinu», —-pi« propoBi}— wveriMime <>tiBin pralübaaMi
purii ticretea d»ianatM in aynodit Nicsna. OonitaBtl*

ftMmitaoA, Ephwina ct Cbaleedoneoil, nam barum tyno-

iorus dMfttii 4m «iptiealione doelriM, de Deo Patra,

ntiOi, «1 ipirin Stsetn, ct 4atiNn aatwi« ia Chriato

ntio mt Tirgine Maria aaamttamr, caquc Jadieamaa la

aeriptis apostoliets ccrto tradita eue.

t Pctitio ilhutrifoiimontin principum data la^atii aer»«
rt'icia' .liLiiiiatiH. 'J5th December, 1535. The king waa to

;<riiiiii»> u> coiifurni lu the ConreMioii and Apology: niti

foni- •^nxtiain - t-t vt rbo Dei ncrito eorrigeoda aat aiu*

unda videbuotur.

on those of Saxony ; we shall sbortl;^ see how
earnest were the e^orts made to briqg about
a complete amalgamation.
The example of Saxony was soon followed

by the cities of Lower Germany. In April,

1535, the preachers of Bremen, Hnmburiz, Lii-

bek, Rostock, Stralsund and Lüneburg enieied

into a couTentiODi in which they determined,
that, in future, no one should be permitted to

preach who did not solemnly subscribe to the

sound doottines oontained in the Confession

and Apology. This appeared to them the only

means of keeping down Anabaptists and other

heretics, who would otherwise throw every
thing in church and state into confusion

And. we may aj«k, was not this in conformity

with the pnnciple la which the whole Protest-

ant movement nad originated?

The intention of its authors was not to pre-

scribe new laws to the world ;
they had no de»

sire to shake the foundations of politieat and
social life, as actually constitutecf ; their only

object was, to emancipate themselves from a
hierarchy which, exclusive and worldly as it

had become, still laid claim to absointe and
divine authority.

In this undertaking vast progress had now
been made; but it was far from being tho-

roughly accomplislied. Mighty powern, ron-

straiued by their nature and interests to resist

all attempts at separation, were still arrayed

against it. We shall still havf to tell of the

stern conflicts and the various fortunes of this

high intellectual warfare.

I Bericht von eclich« r «ro^w-n Oemcinon PrwIiBf r Un-
terrwlunK. Report ilie conference belwi-m itrtain

ercat preacher*. In i-'thro.ler'g EvanKeli.'rt u in Mi'klfU-

burg, i. 301, " qui velut obliti humani ruriiinis omnm c^r-

sum ac deorsum misc^nt tani id republic^i (juani in cauia
riiristianOD reli^iums tw ilit^M/iuil.'uiDiiu inalufll im*
pat alque niagUtratua auciori|aB labcract^tur."
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CATALOGUE
or

BLANCHARD & LEA'S PUBLICATIONS,

0AMFB8UM LOSD OKAIRIBLLORS. Vnr SIMon« (XM XMmd.)

LIVES OF THE JaTrT) CHANCELLORS
KEEPERS OF THE GREAT SEAL OF ENGLAJNTD.

FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES TO THE REIGN OF KING GEOAGE IV.

BY LORD THIEF-jmiCE CAMPBEll, A. M., F. R. 8.B.
ii^cond Ainencan, from ihe Third Loudon bdmon.

Complelo in leTen hMdionie erowa 8vo. volraiea, ostM elothyorlutirinoroeco.

Thii has hcen reprinted fron» ihc author'^ moit fBcent r dition, and rmhracei
hi* eueuaive luodificauon« nod additiona. It will therefore be found einioeotlT

worthy « «oatinuanco oftlie grtal &?or with which It ha* hitherto beoo received.

Of th? solid meril of Ihe work our judfm«>ni may be (^alhervd from whm hu» already
b<?en said. Wr will add, thai iroia jt» infinite fund of aiifcdoie. niid hiippy variety of
si>lc,the ttnolc addr<>«»r» itsrif with cqiiHl claims lo xUf mere ^>-n-niI render. a« to the
legul or hi-toriCBl iiKjuirer; and wtiilr we avoid Ihc »tcri'uiyped c<>ininoiiplBee of otTirm-

irn that no lihrary can lie romplt-i.- wchoiii it. we feel rontlraiiied to allurd it a higher
triliute hy proiiounciitff it eninlcd lo n di^iiiiiruijihed plare on the shelvcitof every scholar
who is forluiiHie enough lo po*»e«"( it — Frazrr'x iUn^'/iiiii/

A work wi.ich will lake its pluce in our librantB one of the rnoüt brilliuiu und
InuI 11 r.vi rilfution« to tlie lileralurt? of the preheni dny.

—

Alhrnrruni

.

Tlic lirilli lilt »ue("e««of thi* work in Kiigland i» t)j' no nn^uii" ffrrai«T ihnn ii« nir-rin.

Ft is ceriaiiU ihi- mo-t hriHiuni coh' rit iirion lo Fwi^li«h history made wiihiii our rtr-ollec-

tion; it has ilie charm mnd freedoiu oi biography e<mbioed with the elaborate and care-
Ail OOOipraheaiiveaeMofUulory^M Y. ZViftviM,

B7 «BB flAMB ADTKOiU-TO MATCB-(jrow BMAy.)

LIVES OF THE ^

CHIEF-JUSTICES OF ENGLAND,
Wntm the Norman Gonqaest to the Death Lord Uansfield.

Mcomi Bmviov.

In two Teiy neat Tolf.» crown 8vo., eitra cloth, or halfnioroeeo.

To match the "Livea of the Ohancelion" of the eaine eathor.

In thii work the author haa displayed the same patient investigation ofhiato-

rical facta, depth of reaearch, and quick appreciation of character -which have
reodered hie provioee voiumea ao deaerTcdly popular. Though the '* Livea of
the Chancetlora** emhrace a long line of illuatrioua persoosgea intimately con-
nected with the history of England, they leave aoincthing atilt to be filled up to

complete the picture, and it is thia that the author haa attempted in the prcaeat
wori. The vaat amount of eurioot peraonai detaila concerning the eminent
men whose l>io(fraphies it contJiina, the lively sketchea of intcresitinp pcrioda

uf history, and the uraphic and vivid atyle of the author, retidur it a work of
great attraction fbr the atudeot of history and the general reader.

Allheesh the period of history embraced by these votumes had been previouty Im*
trwead hy tlie recent work of the noble and kerned authur, and a great portiott of fie

neateMitingineideoia.etpeciaUy those of a eonsiituiAmal nature, ikere nermied,yei
in **The lAntt et llie Cbief-Jaatieea** there is a fund both ofiiiiereaiing infbrmeiien and
vnlnnble nnuier, which reodere the heck well wottbr of perusal by every one wne
dealfaa m oUain en eeqeninianea eriih the eemtitatiooel biaiory ol hie eeuiitry, or ea-

• pif«e lo«he rank of eiteer o MMeaoMn or lawyer. FV w lawyers of Lord OampbelTa
emueaee coeie have prodeeed anek a work aa he kaa put Ibnn. None Imm lawyera of
bli rzpcricHce and aequiremenia eonid have coraptlro a work comhining the aaaM in*

tereet aa a narration, to ihe pnbiie itennnNy. whk the same »monntofpraeiieal iefiif*

matioa ton piofiimiannl MpivMMamm» patiieatorty^^JNinmNo.
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NIEBT7HR'8 ANCIENT HI8TORT—( new work,now rsadj.)

LECTUilES ON ANCIENT BISTORT,
nOM fOB AKLUnfUOi SOffBI TMUVaorAUtXAMBBU nOBtAYUXm,

ne lUoqr ifllB Mift nations, the Bfyftim, fiiMtat MMoMan,
and Cartha^ininri.'^.

BY B. G. NIEliUIIR.
TsAMLATU) rfto« TBE Gkknaii Eoitio« «r DK. MARCUS KIKBUUR.

BT Dil. LBONHARD SCHMITZ, F.RS.E.,
Wlilk Addition« and CsrvMttmi» Itmm kl« own MS8. notes.

In Üirse Tsry handtome voluniM, crowa oetavo, aitra clothj conuiniog abont
4fte«ii ImtMlnNl pag««.

From the TransklU>r*i Frrface.
" The Lactarw on Aocioni Uittorjr her« pmented to the Beglieh peMie, otik

brue thA hittorT of the «aeieet world, with the efc«f»tlon of that of Rone,
down to \Uf tlmo when ill the othrr n ituiiiB and (tntes or(;l;issicril nntKiuily were
absorbed bv the einfurf- of Roitib, and when its hiitorjf becume, in point nt fad,

the biatory uf the world. Hence the present courae of Lectores, together with

that on the ilialor^r of Rome, rorm a complete' courae, embracing the whole o<

ancient htatorr. « * • • We here CNtch a gtimpfle, aa it were, »f ihe worlün^;

of Ihe grf .il tiiuiii nf ilio HiHtormn, which niif>arts to his narrative * degree of
freahncM and «uggeittivprieKS that richlj compenitute for a more calm and sober
mpoeition. The extraordinary famitiariiy of Niebuhr with the literaturea of all

nations, his profound knowledge of all politirnl and huinnn affairs, derived not
only from books, but from practical life, and his brilliant powers of eombina«
tion, present to us in these Lectures, as in those on Roman ))istory, auch an

abundance of new ideoa, atoj-Uing conccptiooa aad opinions, as are rarely to be
met with in any other work. Tney are of the bifheat inipiirtanee and Merest
to nil who are engaged in th« Mutjr* Mt «oljr of naiiqnity» bnt of any period in
tlie hiKtory of man."
The value of this wort as a boeb of rofeienee is groaily tecraaaed by a very

eiteosieo lades of abont fifty doenly printed ptjoa, ptopnrnd by John Robaon,
B. A., and «ootainln| nonrly tea tboaaaad nmmaaaa} i» addiiim to vidak
aaeh volnna baa a voly completo Table of Conlenia*

M£M0UEIS OF THE LIFE OF WUsLlAJd; WIRT.
BY JOHN P. KKNNEDi:.

BBCOND BlMTtOir, MnriflSD.

la twohandeoBM Itaio. vdemes, with a Portmit and Ibo-ilarilo of a lottor Be«
John Adama. Also,

A SAwnaom uaaavT iMnoir,mtwo acAaTireu.T ntnvan eevavo votmna.
In its present neat and convenÄni form, the worit is eminently Itted to aasametbe

position whieh it merits a* booic ibr evi-ry parlor Mbh: and for every lirtrside wMeto
there !• an aporseiaiwn of the kindliness and nranlioess, the intellect and the sfi»r>

lion, the wit uid livslinsaa wbiek rcniiersd Williaai Wirt at oiktc so eminent in Uie
world, to brilliant in «ociety. a*id lo lovmf and lovsd in the retireauni of his dome*tie
circ!e. Uniting all these aiuaeiions, it cannot (kil to find a plac« in every private and
public htiriiry. and in all eolleciions of books for Ihe nae or schools and SMlegc«; for
the young cMn have before them no brichier example ofwhat can be accomplished by
industry and resolution, iiiaa Ihe IMb ci Witllam Witt) as naennaeiously rdaied ky
himself in tbe#e volumes

glSTO&I Of Til£ PROTESTANT REFO&MATIOH IB fKlBCI.
BY MRS. MARSH.

Anihoror«*TwoOM Mcn%Talaa,» «BmtKa Wyadhaai,>'*e.

la two haadaaoMinhmm, foyal llaob,«MaMk
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NEW AND IMPROVED EDITION.

LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENQLAND,
FROM THE HORMAir COMaUJEST.

WITH ANECDOTES OF THEIR COURTS.
If flnt paUlitwd from OOcial B«cor4t« ud oUmt AathMitio OoonaeBlSt Fkivat*

«•«•BaaTnUle.
new XDITIOIf, WITH ADOITIONR A5D CORaKCtSOBB.

BY AGNES STRICKLAND.
la 911 voloiMi» crowH octavo, extra criaiaoB cloth, or halfaoroeco, printed om

fine paper and large tjrpo.

€!0ptt§ urtkt MhMdeeimo BditUm^ In ImmAm vofiiMn, Mflgr aUllbekmA
A valaable eomnhntion to htewrieai fcMwIodge. to yovNfiMrtoao «upeeiailv. It eon*

talBO • oiao* of every kiad ofkiMOffiool ouuwr St inioffCM. wUoli Uidastry aad roaooMM
coold ooiloeL We liave derivad omoJi oatortalaoieat and ioauacimi Awn Uio work—
Tho «x«eiitiaii oftbis work ia «qool io the ooMoptiea. Groat palaa havo boon taken

to make it liofh intsreiiliif and vainabte.—UMvorir &atrtU
A efenrainf work—fklTortateresl, at once ^prioui mil) |»laksiif.—JÜMfiMf Ouix9L

LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF HENRT Till.

AMD OF HIS MOTHER. ELIZABETH OF YORK.

BY MISS STRICKLAND.
Complete in one handtome crown octavo volume, extra clotli. {Jmt JitniMf.)

I^EMOIRS OF ELIZABETH,
9EC01VD QUBBN EBOfTANT OP BNOLAirD AND IRBLAND.

BT HISS STRICKLAND.
Complete in one bandeome crown octaro folnme, extra cloth. (Jteif Anted.)

• (NOW READY.)

MEMORIALS AND CORRESPONDENOE

CHARLIJS JAMES FOX,

Edited by L0K1> JUiiN RUSSELL,
lo two Ter/ tiandsome volume*, ro^al ISno., extra dotk.

THE GARDENER'S DICTIONARY.
AmCTlONARYOP MODURN GARDENING. By O W. JohnaomBm. Wilbnn-
mrroa« BdHifiOiit, by Da'id Latidr^th With one Ijundrcd and cigiiiy wood^enlft
It; o'l- vt-rv lar^f royal l'>trK> volume, of about 680 doitblo-eolonaed pOgM.

TUu vvwrk I» uow od'ered ai a very low price.

(NOW READY.)

WBB s&ws An MinuDui unAion.
BY THE AUTHOR OF SAM SLICK.

In one royal Iteo. ?oI«m.
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THE ENCYCLOPIMIA AMERICANA;
A POPUX.AR DICTIONARY OF ARTS, 8CIRNCRS» LITERATURE, BIS>

TORT, POLITICS, AND BIOGRAPHY.

lo IbmitM large oeUvo volonas ofover flOO doobl*>«irfaikiB«d pngei eaeb.

For mI« ywj low. In v«rioa» itylei ofbindiof.

Somn yeara having elapsed ainc« the original thirteen olumea of the ENCY-
CLOPEDIA AMERICANA woro pabJiabed, to bring it up to the present daj,

whh th* Uatory oTthat period, mt wo retiowt ofnonoroM milMeribera, the pab*
liahoro have iamod •

aOPPLEMENTARY VOLUME (THE FOURTEEMTB),
BamOINO THE WORK THOROCOtlLT t;P.

Edited by IIEXRY VETIIAKE, LL. D.

Id one large octavo voiume, ofovcr 650 double-columned pages, which maj be

had aeparatelj, to eonplelo aeta.

MURRAY'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA' OF GEOGRAPHY.
THE ENCYCL0P.T:DIA of nEOGRAPHY, compri^inRfi Complete Description

of the Earth, Physical, Statistical
,
Civil, and I'olitical

;
exliit)iting its Rela-

tion to the Heavenly Bodies, its Physical Structure, The NatursI History of

oaob Cooatnr, and the Indoatrj, Commerce, Political loatitotiooa, aod Ci?il

and Social mato ofall NatioRa. By HtroH Mokbat, P. R. 8. E., Re. Aaaiffod

in Botany, by Professor Hooker—Zoology, jtc, by W. VV.Su ainsmi— Astrono-

my, &c., by Professor Wallace—Geology, &c., bjr Professor Jamcoon. Re-
vised, with AdditionR, by Thomai (>. DnAOroBO. Tho whole brought up, by
a Supplement, to 1M3. In throe laige octave velnaea variona aijlea of
binding.

Tbla ftvat work, flinriabod at a ranwrkobty ehesp rate« oemalna about Viinwnm
HoRPRKD LAMB iMpaaiAi. Paoca, and la illoairated by £ioHTV*TWoaMAU. MAra, onO a
•clorcd M Ar orVM Umrao StatMi after TOnaar^, Mgotber with bImoi Btavsn llva-
rana Wooa-enoojtoeated in ihal»e8tai>le.

YOUATT AND SKINNER ON THE HOR^E.

THE HORSE.
BY WILLIAM TOÜATT.

»M n*tc tdtltom, %ctlh numtrou» UtttttrattoHa.

TOOBTHUl WITH A OKKKaAL HISTOaT Or THB HOBKBi A OiaUBTATIOIC 09 THB
AKBBiCA« nteniwe Monan ; mow tbaipbo Aire moesvbo % sat Aoeevwr

or aia BSHAMKABLE rrRroRM A^CEs; AND A» BaSAT OIT VBS
AtS AND THE MULB.

BT J. 8. SKTTflfEft,
Assistant PostmMter-Oeneral.snd Editor of the Torf Register.

This edition of Younit> well-known ami rinndard work on the Management, Dia*
ea*es. and rreaimeniot the llorM>, emtiodyiii)! ih<- vulualile addiiionii of Mr. Skinner, haa
already oi>tained xurh a wide circulation thronchout the country, that the Pabliabora
need say nothing to attract to ii ih« aiionioe ono ooaidcoooef all wlio incp Hoivoa or
nro inieroatcd in their uapiovameut.

YOUATT AND LEWIS ON THE DOG.
THB DOO. By miUaaTooatl. Biilod by B. J. Lewie, M. D Witii nnnerons and

boaotifol illeeiraiioM. I« one reiy handaania relona,erowa 8vo.,efiia8o« cloib, gilt.
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LIBRAR7 OF OXUSTRATED SGIENTIFIO WORKS.

A eriei of beauttfully printed rolumet on vnriout branchea or acience, by the

moat eminent men in their reapectivedepartmenta. The whole printed in the

luMHlaoiDeii «tyl«, «nd proAiaelj emMIiilMd is th* mMt «Aei«nt numer.

Noexpfnae haa been or will be npnrrd lo render ihinaeriea worthy of ihc Rupport
ofihe aeientific public, while at ihe laine time it i« one of the handvomeit •peomeuaof
VPoffnpUeal wut artinie «McaiioD wkieh 1uit« appeknA ia ikit eoomiy.

Vm LA BBOHB*t CISOI.O€IT.(J«st Im««4.)

THE GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER.
BY SIR HENRY T. DE LA I^ECMIH, C. B., F.R.8^

Direcior-OenernI of the Geological 8urvcy o) Ureal Britain, k,e^

lo MM very largo «od handaome ooUfo volame.

WITB 07SB TRRBB BWDRBD WOOD-OUTS.
\Ve ba»e here prc<rined to u«. liy om- «dmiratily quulifird for thr task, ihe moM com-

plete coiiipcndiuTn of ilie »ci'-iice of K''oloKy ever prwluced. in which the ditFereiit fact*
which I I I under the coj{iii/Hiirc of thin liranch of natiirul »cience arc urrHiiKed under
Ihe ditfereiii csu«»«!* by which they are produced, From the »lyle in which the nulijecl

1» treated, the work in calculated not only for ihe u^e of ihe profeafioiial (feolopisl hul
for that of the uiiinitiMied render, who will find in il much curioui and iniereiiiinf;^ infor-

inaiioii on the clian^e* wliich the »urfnce of our ^lobe ha* undergone, and the hitiory of
U>e vnriou* «trikniK appearances which ii preaenis VolamiMMia the work ia,Uia
not midered unrritdahle from iia bulk owinir to the judicio«Mtabdi*leiMl OfllSOOnleataf
and the copiout in<lex which i« appended.

—

John Bull
MHvini; hud mich nliundant opoorluniiie*. no one could be found no capable of direct-

ing the lalKiro of ilir young geoloiriM. or to aid by hi* own experience the »ludie» of iboae
Who m»y not have l>eeu able lo range ao exientively over IIms ••rth'a aurfacc. We
Kiron^ly recommend Sir Menry De la Heche'a book to thqee who deftifo 10 know wlial
hn« tieen done, and to learn aomethinr of ihe wide eÜuÜlMlloil wUch y^t UttMilbf
lor liie indiMirinuk obeerver.— Tht AtMen<rum.

KNAPP'S CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY.
TECHNOLfXi Y j

or, Chemistry Applied to the Arts and to Manufactukec.
By Dm. F. Knapp, I'rofeBsor at the Univeraity of GiMaen. Edited, with nu-

B«rou« Note« end Additiooe, by Om. Edhvhd Rovalm, and Dm. Thomai
RiCBABDaoir. Firit American Edition, with NoCea and Additiona bj Prof.

Walter R. Johnson. In two handaume octavo vulunioa, printed mad UIm*
tratcd in the higbeel atyle of art, with about 500 wood-engravinga.

The »ly le of excellence in which the firm volume wat got up ia fully preaerved in ihi».

The lrenii*eK ihnniel ven nre admirable, and Ihe eil.iiiikr. boih iiy the I'n^ii»h and Ameri-
can editorü, judic oiiK ; ro Umt the work maiiiiains nrell aa the beat of the teriea lo which
il beion^R mill wonuy the aiiaaiioB of nU fanawaitd im Um arta of wbieh it troala.—
FrmnkiM hutuuu Journal.

WEI8BACH*«_MeCHANIC9.
PRTNnri.r.^ of the MECIf.\NICS OF MACHINERY AND ENGINEER-
ING. By i'aorBMom Julids Weimach. Translated and Edited by Paor.
Gomooit,or6laagoir. Fint Amcrieam Bdition, with Additiona by Prof. Wal<
TCR R. JnHKtoii. 1« two ocUvo folunoa, beaatifitUj printod, with 900 illoa-

iraiiona on wood.

Hmowm valimble aoMribattkm lo practieal aeianeo that liaa yet appeared ia tiiie

eoantry.—jffArMtfttm.
Uncqoalled by anyihinf of the kind yet prodoeod in ihie ceanirr—the nnoat aiandard

book on meehaniea. maehinery, and eegineeriiiK now eziaal.-'M Y. Cemmtrtlmt
In every way woriky of beitif reeoouwndiid to OUT leailaaa—JVaaMto imnUmtt
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OABFSBTBH'S OQUFABAHVB* FBmOLOaT-dflBt iMMd.)

PRfTVCIPLRS OF GfENRRAl AND COMPARATIVE PHYCTOLOGT; la-
tctirkii .18 an Introduction to the Study of Human Physioloi;y, and a« a Guide
tn the PhilnRophical Pursuit oF Natural Historv. By William B. Cahfeivteh,
M. D., K. R. 8., «mhor of " Human Fhyaiology/*'" VegM«M« Pliytiology,"

fcc. kc. Third improved nnd enlarged edition. In one very large aadhaiKU
aome ocUvo volume, wiih several hundred beautiful illuatrationa.

• M.UIpLBR>8_PMy4|««.
PRTKCTPLISS OP PHYftlCS AND MRTEOROLnGT. Br PxorcMO« J. Mvx^

LEU, M. D. Kdited, with Additinna, by R. RoLr.srELo ('RirriTii, M. D. In
one iar||;e and handsome octavo volumey with ÖÖO wood-cuts and two colored
platei.

The »lyle in vichic)» \hr volume i« pul>li»hr(l ig in the higli«-*! «Irprct- rmliiable to the
diierpri'v of ih<> piilil iili'-r». It coii'Rina neMrly four hurwiied «it^'raving« executed in
It »I \ I.- (,r • \ ' riuirili iiury (- lt-k'itn«e. We cominfnil lli'- I'ook lo gCliereJ fllTO?» Itielkt
b4-«tor It* kind we have ever seen.

—

N. Y. Coutitf and Eniptirer.

MOBS, REDWOOD^ MMH nOOTBBV PSARBCAOT.

PRACTICAL PHARMACY: Compritlnif the Arrsnpements, Appnratas, and
Manipolntinns of the Ph i rtinc^iitic il SFiop ruid I,:ilinr.iii,rv. Bv KsAKCIfl
MoHA, Ph. D., Assessor Pharmacix of the Royal Prussian College ofMedicioe«
Coblenta t and THBorMtLi» Redwood, Proressor of Phermaey in the Pbania-
ceotical Soripty of Great Kriiain. Edited, with extensive Additions, by Prof.
William 1'ructer, of the Philadelphia College of Phnrmncy. In one hand-
somely printed ocIbto voJume, of 670 pagee« with otrer 6d0 engraviaga on
wood.

TBB aCILLWRIGHr» ODIX».
THE HtLLWRtOHT« AND M114«ER« OVID& By Ouraa Stam. EleTenth FdU

lion. With Addiilont aad CorreclKHis by ihe Prol^eaor ofMerbaniea in the Franklin
InMltDie. and a desertpiion of an Improved M errhant PloarMM, By C. and Ok Bvaaa.
In one oetavo olune, wtih oomeroas togravings.

HUMAN HEALTH ; or, the Iiiflu»*nct" of Armoupberr and Loraliiy, Chnngc of Air and
C)imHic.S«H>onv KiMxL Clothini;, Kailiiii«. Mineral 8priDKa,Rzerrise. Sleep, CorporMi
and Mental Puro iii'». \r. he., (Ml Heoliby Men. oeoMiiaiinf BtaBMHi of Hygioae.
By Rol>ley i)un«tiaQu, IX luoaaoaiavoTolQaa.

ACTON'S COOKERY,
AfODRRN COOKERY TN ALL IfS BRANCHiaB.Tedaeadteai»yftem ofKanrPrae-

lire, lor ihe Use of Private FaMillri; in a Sariat of PraeHeal Reeeipt«. all of which
are aiven wiih the moat minme exaolnCM. By 0{ta Aeion. With numerous wood-
cnt illui^iraiiotis; lo which is added a 'fable of Weights and Me ii»un-«i. The whole
revised, and prepared for Anieriean housekeepers, by Mrs. siarali J. Hale. From Ihe
Seroiut I.oiKioii Kdition. Itione large I2ino volume.

THR POMKsnc MANAGEMENT OP THE 8ICK>BOOM, aaffaMary, In aid at
nifitiPHi irriiiii.piii fortbeeureofitiM-Hset. By A.T.TiMmaefl,M.Si. B4lledbyR.B.
OniTilii. M. I). In one volumi- royul I'.'mo , extra cloih.

lANGU.\nE OF FLOWKKS, with illustrative poetry. Kiglah edilion. In
otii* tiriiLi , 111; vdiiiriir. ro> al |i-!nio.. tTirii«<)ii cloih.gill, with colored pinles.

AMERi'^AN ORN ITUOLOU Y. By Charles Bonaparte. Prince ofCanino. In four folio

volomea, half bound, with numeroua nwgnificent colored plaiee.

i,i:.:ti:iiks on riiK I'mvm« \i, ri!i:N()Mi;.\A of i.ivim; in;[N(;s, By
Carlo Maiieucci. Ivdiled l>y Jonathan I'aieira, M i>. In one royal limo. voluine,
cxim aleife, widi ilJoMtaiione.
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BLANCIIAKÜ & LEA'S rUBLICATlONS.—{Sci>nr#.)

LS OHEMISTBY, N£W EDITION. Part L-(Now Readf.)

ELEMENTS OF CHEMISTRYf
TSQLUDUHG TUS APPUCATI0N8 OP TBK SCIBNCB IN TBA ABTS,

BY THOMAS GRAHAM, F. R. 8., Ac,
Prof«»<K>r of Cb«iiii«uy io Unireraiiy College, Ixindon, &.c.

toood I
fron ma «atttaly BsviMdndpwllr Enlarged EngUA B^ttHni.

WITH NUNRROUS WOOO-EI96RAVINSS.
KoiTKO, «rmi Noraik bt ROBBRT IÜUDOB& M.Ti^

ProfeHor of CbemiMry in Ui« Philadelphia College of Pbanaaey, kc

To be eempicied in Two Parti, fbnning one very large oeUto tolame*

PART I, now readj, of 430 lar^rc pages, «riUi 185 eograviofk
PA&T liy preparing (br early ptiblicatinp.

From thf Editar^x Preface.

The Elements of Chcmiatry," of which a second edition is now presented,

ttlntned, on its limt appearance, an immediate and deserved reputation. The
eo|MOttB oelectioD of nets from all relisble sources, and their judicious arrange-

ment, render h a snib fuMe fkr «he beginner« wiiil« dM dear «nonitionor tne-
orotuMi point<i, and frequent refercTicci u» npn«inl trnatitne» nMMtn it ft fblnnbln
aasiBtant tor the mure advanced itudent.

From this high character the present edition will in no wajr detract. The
treat changea which the acience of Cbemistrjr haa andergone daring the interval

avn rendered neceaaary a complete revision of the work, and this haa been
IMMt tluiroughly aocompiishrci t^y ihe author. Many pnrtiniis will therefore he

fbvnd etsentialij altered, thereby increasing greatly tiio sue of the work, while
tbn aerina of Ulnatmtlona baa boon enlirely changed In oljloi and nnarljf donblod
in number.

Under these circumstances but little has been left for the editor. Owing,
however, t<i the appearance o( itio Lomlnii fciiiion in pirts, some years }i;ive

elapsed since the first portions were published, and he has therefore found oe>
eaaion to introdoee the more recent investigations and diaeoveriea in aome aab>
jects, as well nn l>t n^rrrct <!tich innmir.iries or misprints an had COCapod tho
auUior'a attention, and to make a, few aildiiional relerences.

INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY, incioding Analvaia. Bj
John K. Bownnn, In one naait loyal tflino.volnnM,estmcloih, with nnmer*
ona illoMmtioaa. —

DANA ON CORALS.
ZOOPHYTES AND CORALS. By JnM DuDana. U onn volnan impofia}

quario. px(r« cloth, wiiti wood cui«.

Aloo BO AiiiiH t<i the au>s-<-, one voiuin>^ imperial folio, wilh aisiy^ono ngnllccnt
plsie«, colored al'it-r nature Bound m unit morocco.
Thr»r rplriidid volume* lorm « porhoii oi' the puiilicHHon* of the United S'iiir« Kzplor-

ini? Kxp»-diiion As bul very ri-w copii-» have been prupured for sale, and a* these
arr nearly exhauttrd, all wlm iir>- derirousof enricliiiiK (heir Idirorirs with lhi«. the most
crediiabl« specuaeu oif American Art and ^ience as yet issued, wdl do well 10 procure

THE ETHNOGRAPHY AND PHILOLOGY OF THE UNITED STATES EX-
fl^ORiNG KXl'KDl TION. By Horaito Hsfe. In one large unperial quarto volume,
binniilhlly printed, nnd auongiy boond in eniaacloih.

BABOV BUMBOLDTV LAST WOBL
ASPECTS OF NATURE IN DIPFERENT LANDS AND DIFFERENT
CLLMArF.M WiUi Srieuiific Uucidauous. By Akxaiidcr Vou liumlxildi Trans-
lated hy Mrs. Sabine, äeeood AnMtionn edition. In one hnndaema vdnnw, Inifo
royal l*imo., extra cloth-

CHEMISTRY OF THE FOUR SEASONS, Spbino, Sumkeb, AtmntV, AHO
WiNTKH }jy I'homR* (»riffilb. In ouo hondBOMo vohuna, foynl

"
with luuaerous illustration*.
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A WBW TBZMMOK OV KATDBAIi fKLOtOnR*.

HANDBOOKS

OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY AND ASTBONOMY.
* BT DI0NTSIÜ8 LARDNBR, LL.I>., ETC.

leelMBici, lyMiiici, Irdrtiliet, Pmillii, lenii, nd Oflici.

. ! 00« laife royal ISmo. volume of 7dO pa^es, strongly bowd ! lealher, witk
' over 400 wond-cuts, (Just Issued.)

THE SECOND COURSE, embracing

HEAT, MAGNETISM, ELECTRICITY, A?iD GALVANISM,

Of ibout 400 page*, nnd illu<«trated with 250 cuts, is now read/.

THE THIRD COURSE, «OBatti«tlng

A COMPLETE TREATISE ON A8TRONOMY
wirar Mvmwaam mn. vlat» Ain> woos^om* n rsaslt bbaw.

The intention of the auihor Iis» l>f» u i<> pn imri- n work which »hould embrace the

principle* of Nniurnl l'hilo«o|ihy. m ibiir iHifsi »i«ie of »ciemific devrlopmriu, ()ive»tpd

of the i.l>»tru*ciii-«s wImlIi reii.l. t» thj-in unfilled for the younger »tud«ii'. auJ ui iiitf -nine

lime illiniraied l>y iiuiirtou« prm ik ;il applii aiion* in every branch of 11 ri nrid st-u iice.

Dr. Lardner'K rxiniKive Bcquireiiirin- ,11 »11 (Iriniritiirtu* of human ki owlrdifc, and his

well known fkill in |>opulnri/.iiiir Ins »uliji-ci, hiivn itiuK enabled him 10 pri"rii! a lexi-

book which, ilioujih uricily ecitrnifu- in n» Rroum) work, is yei ca«ily luii-u r< 0 i,y iI l-

tludent. while caicuUud to inicrem iln- mind, and iiwKkfri ihe aiipiii f 11 iiv "-liowui)? ihe

Importance of thf priiii-iplei« di»<ni««i'c1. and ilw mamitr 111 which iln y nmy be made
fBbaervient 10 ihe practical purpo«f« of lnV To iicroinplich ihi» mil iyrUi> r. Oic editor

has aöded jo each section a »« iic« of examplec. 10 i>f worked out l y uu- inrnrr. thus

impreaainf; upon htm the practical imporiance and viuM ty of thtf rf»uiis lo be oljiaMted

lirom the jteneral lawn of nature. Thesul-jt-cl ii» «tili furih»T ^iinpl fird l>y iht- very liiric

liumlierof illustraiivc wood-cut» which are scai-rrcd ihrou|^li ük- voIuuk'. m ikmc plain

10 the eye what miRht not rea<Uly be Rrasipfd i>y the unu«*i«tt'd aurj] nml . v.-ry can
has l»een lakt-n to render tlir ly porrHphicHi nccurHry of ihr work wiiut a »-houid I"".

Althouah the 6r»i [>oriu>n only Im« hecii i-nurd. and ihiu hm for a f<'w monih». yei ii

ku already been adopted by many aeadcmiae and ooUegcs of the bighesl »landing and
character. A f<-w of ih« aaoMroua raeoaoknidMioita with wUek tha wotk liaa beaa
fiä^oraü are subjoined.

From Pnif. Miitington, ünh. 0/ MÜBh^fpfn'. April 10, IfS'i

• lam Mfhtf pleaaetf Whll Ii» cnnleni« and arrntufnu-ni li coniHin« o vrriiier numhrr
of evrry dayaaafal praeiinal faria and exmnpl*-* ihaii I have evnr arm not <"f'd m a

similar work, and I do net beaiiate 10 »ay that an a luiok lor leaching I prefrr .1 10 hhv

other of the came «ize and extent ihnt 1 am acquaintttd with. Oaring the Ihirteeti veais

that I waa at William and Mary College I bad lotaacbNaioral PtttlMOpliy,aMd I iboriM

hava baaa vary glad ir> Hh ve «urh n it* xt book.

From Edmund HmtiX, Eaiumort, May 18, IbÄi.

I hava a data aainr It, aedUttak h iho baai bookofllM kind wiih wkMi I anae-
qaaiiiMd.

JFrom Pr<^. CUctland, Fkila4tlpkia^ October 17, 1651.

I ttti prepared 10 aay that h ia the fuU««t and most valnable manaal upon tbe sahjctt

that ha« fallen under my MNiee. and 1 inland lo nake it ika text-book ibr iha irat alaao

in my aebool.

Frotn S. SehooltT. Hanortr Aradiiny, Ta..

The " Handbooks" s*em 10 me the be»t popul»r tr«-aii«ei' on iheir respective SUbJecta

Wilh which i am acquainted. Pr. L«rdiier crriHinly popiiliin/ei >ciriice very waU, Mid
B good lex I-book for »cliooN Hiid collepe* wii< not brfcirc in eri«ieiice.

Fiam P^(^. J. S. Htnderion, Farmer't CoU*4«, O , Feb. 16, 18S8.

. It is an adaairabie work, and weil worthy of pnblie pmnwifa. Far «leanMM nnd
fulueaa it ie nueqoailed by any that I batra aeen.
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9IBW AMD IMPBfifTED EDmOV.-*(Voi«r XlMidy.)

OUTLINES OF ASTRONOMY.
BY SIR JOHN F. W. IIEKSCIIEL, F. R. S„ Sic.

A NEW AMERICAN raOM THE roURTU LOHDON BDlTIOir.

lo OB« verj ne«t «rvwn o^vo voliiiiia, «sMi ^Mk, wldi ds plttM and
ttttOWi woo4^Mits. ^

Thi« edition will be found thoroughly brought np to the present stale of a»- \
trooomical «cience» with the muBt recent iavetUgatioM and ditcoveriea fuily

diMMMMd mmI Mplained.

We now lake Iruvc of ihi« r'-niHrkultle work, which we hold to lie. beyond douUi,
the (fTraieot hikI tnnm rcrriurkolilr of ihr works iii which the lnw* ol uairoiioiiiy ani) ihe

appearHiU'c Ol : hr- h' jivi d- .in d.ncrilied 10 Um»*'- who iirt- noi niHiin-maticiaii* nor ol>-

erver«, buI r<rii 'id ;(> iKnsf wlif) lire Ir i« \]\f ri-wani of im-w who fan df^ct-iid from
the advHiici'ni<-ni of kiiowlr-ilkj'' 1(1 i nrr lor ii- diffusion. <hni Ihr i r works iir« i-SM-niial

lo all. thai lh'->' h);rome ihe niHiiunU of ihr proficieul a« w-eil a« ihr iexi-Look$ of the
learner —Athtnfrum.
There 1« pcrfiRpn no book in ihe English lanruajfe on ihr; .-uhjoci. wliirh whil»i ii con-

tains so many of the facts of Astronoiiiy (whirh 11 atii-mpi« 10 <-x|)Ihiii wiih n* liiile u t h-

nical lan^URK** »« po»«itiif 1. j» »0 Hliriicnvc in its si> le, und »o clear mid loriüble iii lit

illuslrnlioii« — Ernngtltnd Rtnur
Proltulily no t ook rvrr wniu ii ui>oii any seienee,embTsees within sosmaliacompaM

•Q em re >'p loiii*: of (>v•-rylhlll^' kiiovrn wiilkiii lit !! variOM depanmoti) pfMlWlt,
tliaoreticai, and physical.— Examintr.

A TREATISE ON ASTRONOM7.
BT SIR JOHN F. W. HERSCHEL. Edited by 8.C. Walke«. In one 12mo.

volni»«» ImITtoandf with pUtai «nd wood-euta. * •

A TREATISE ON OPTIOS.
BY SIR DAVID BREWSTER, LL. D., F. R. S., &c.

A NEW EDITION.
WITHA» AffBI»Dix, cnr«TAiMNo aw r.LEMErtTART VIEW OF THE AVrUCATlOV

or AflALYSiS TU REFLECTION AND RCFRACTKJN.

BY A. D. BACHE, Superialendent U. & Goast Survey, &c
Ii one ami doodaeimo volaaM, halfbaoad, with aboat 900 UliMlratioBS.

BOE.M4R'S FRE!\C II SKRIES.
New editions of the following works, bjr A. Holmar, forming, in connectioa

with " Bolmar'a LaTisac," a eoaipleta aeriaa for the aequialtioa of the IVeach
language :

—

A SELECTION OF ONE HUNDRKI) PKRRIN'S FABLKS, «ccompnnipd by
n Key. conlaininK (he lexu n hrrr:)! Hiui iree iransla<ioii. arrnni(c>l 11 »ur ii n m)tiin>T n*
lo poinl out Ihe difference between ihe Freiieb and English idiom, Ac In one vol Iv'rao.

A COLLRCTKHV OF COLLOQUIAL PHRA9ES, oa every topic neeemiy to
HMiataia conversatioa. Arranged ander dtflTerani hcade. wiib nvmerott* mnarka oa
ibe peealinr pronuaciaiien and aiMOf vartoaa «rerds ; the whole ao dioposed as eon>
•iderablf 10 fceiiiUMa the aeqaUiiiea of a eorreet preniineiaiten of the FTeneh- la
one vol. tSirio

LES AVENTUKES DK TKf.KMAQUE, PAR FENEI.ON, in one vol. 12ino.,
Hccoinpaiucd l>y u Kry to ihc hrat eighi hooka. Jii Oil* vol. lUino., coiilainiug, like Ilm
Fable«, Ihe I'exi. h iiicrHi nnd free iraasladoa, iuMnded a* a seqael 10 the Pahlea.
Eulicr volume sold separately.

ALL THE PRBSieH TERES, both regnlar and irregular, ia a amaU voltuaa.
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^LEMfiNTS Of MAIUKAL FJllLOSOfflY;

AK EXPERIMENTAL INTHODUCTION TO THE PHYSICAL SCIENCES.

IllMtr«Aed wltltovcr Tbr«« Hundred Wo*d-«ats.

BY OOLDING BIRD, M.D..

From tho Third London edition. Id om Mat folMBOf rojil ISoiO*

Wa am atloaitlMd to ind that ibrr* in rootn in to am«N • Hook for even th« har«
Neilal of ao MMf avI^aaM. Wbara «varythiivK ia tmt»4 aMataotly, graai judcimnt
and mueh time are needed in making a aeteeuenaad wlnavwincikawiiaa* Ami «Im
ehar Df ^ .,v-

oriiieiank
gaageof tbia^

en lime are neeaea in maaing a aeieeuenaM winavwiaf wawkaa* waai
Dr. Bird baa no need to plead the peeuliariiy of kia poeilion aa a ahieM aaaiaat
a, a» lOM aa kia book eoniinnf« to be iha beat e|M«NM in the Knitli»b lan>
artbia wMofaaia of pnyMcal mbjcata>-JOiw>Amwhm Ammm*, April l, IdSL

Fm *oa« dMlrinff aa extftn«i«e a worlt^I iblak it daeMedly aapetior io aayiWiiffar
tbakindwj(k«Uoi,lainar<)uainied. ' -»

• J^adl (irallted in peruainc a work wliieh w well. »o fulljr. and to c!<>Mrl7 mi*
mrlli iMaonUMbof Ibe Natural Seiencen. For aome time I have h^rn drsiroui« of oh-
tainliy a aubaiitate for the one sow uxcd- one which should cmluHce ifie rrcMu >liit-

toverii^ia Iba aelenees, and T can truly wy ihat such a one is nflorJed in Uti* work oi
Dr.llfrd%.

From Prvf. \V. y. Jlopkint, Masonic UnitvrMity, T*nn.
It ia Jutt the son of l)ook I ihink nredrd in rnoat eollevaa. being fkr abora Iba tank of

a nere popular work, and ya4 imu befond lha eooMiehanaioa afall bat tbo aMal aeeoai-
pUahadnaibeaaiiaiaaa.

'ELEMENTARY CIIEMISTÄY;
THEORETfCAL AND PRACTIQAU

BY GEOKGB FOWNES, Ph.D.,
Chemieal Laeiaier in tire Hiddleaez HoeiHlat Medieal Sehool, fte. fce.

WITH m:meroi-s illustrations.
Third Aaiarican , from a lato Lnndnn edition. Edited» wilkAiddllioM|

BY ROBERT BRIDGES, M.D»
ProiViaor erOaaeral and Pharmaeetitieal Cbemfalry In ibe miidelpMa

College of Pharmarv. if Ac

Io one Urge ru^al 12ino. volame, of oaar live hundred pagea, with about 180
womUchu,abaap or «itca doch.

Thi' wnrk of Dr. Fowiie» ha« loii(r been h^fore the puMic. and it« meril« have l)©en
fully «ppr. c lairil nt tlx- IxMt text hiMtk oil Chpnii«lry now ni f xi-irnrc V\> ,lo not, of
coiirM*. plHCf n Iii I rnnk ^r.riTio' 1(1 -he work* of Hrniulr. <.r:ilKi-ri Tiirii- r fi'rct'nry.
Of Gmflin. l>ui wf «<»y ih«i, an u work lor »tudent«, it i* preferable to any oMtiem.—
tf«M JwrntU of iUiiieino.

We know of uo ireatiae aowell ealculatad lo aid the Xudeni in haoBMinü fanUiar
wiui ilitf nuuMioaa facta in the aeienee on «hieb it treai«, or one bettor oatealaiedaa
a text book for tboae attending Cbemteai Leotaraa. e e • • wrgHmrk oa Cbo>
niatrjr tbai baa iaaaad flom oar praaa.—ilauHlean JM. JkHntal.

Wa know of none within the Aome limita, which has higher cln lo our roiifidence
aa a «soHrge claaa-book, both for accuracy of detail and acieuiiüc arraiiE«;meuu—
gutut MU4. JoutTtai.

ELEMS2NTS OF PHYSICS.
OB, NATURAL PHILOäOPUY. GENERAL AND MRDICAL. Writien for uiu<

varaal uae, in plain, or iion-ieehnieal languaae By NaiUi iaaniii M D In OMMMW troiuiae, iwttk abool two buodred illaairaiioaa.
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MBW AKD mPROVBD BDmOW.—(Mbw Heady.)

PHYSICAL G£20aRAPHY.
BY MARY SOMKRVILLE.

A NSW AMERICAN FROM TUE LAST AND REVISED LOKDON EDITION.

WITH AlCERICAN NOTES, OLOSSaKT, ETC.

BT W. S W. RUSCIIfiNBfiRGBR, M.D., U. S. N.
lo one neat royal 13mo. rolame, eitraetoIhfOfofor fivehnndrad mnI iftypagM.
Theffvat Bueecw of this work, and ii« iniroduelioH inioaiattror ourkifller MShooU

and aciid«iiiie«, have iadneed iba poblitlit*» to pre|Mir«> a new atid murh iaipparod
adtiioii. In addition lo ib« corrvciicww and improweioenta ct ike antltor bitnowed on
llw work in iia pnuafa iknNifik lh« preaa a teoond tima In Landau, noita have h«ra
Introdaced lo wiapi u mora fally lo tka pkyaieal oeofwapky of caamrv : and a
aonprakvnaivr gioMnry ha* bcea added, renderiag ilie voliune nan parucuiuriy »uiied
to «ducBiional purposrs.

Our proii«? comes Ingginf; in the rear, niul is wellnigh supcrfltmii*. But we »ri?

aiiXKUM If) rrcoiiimend lo our youih itif »'Mlnrf;''il rnt-Oiod of « uiiymg Kficraphy wlm h
lier prrscMi work fli-monpirfticn lo hr ns piifuvju iii,' a<( ii i« iiiHinicrivr. Vvc hoWi
Küfh |>r«*sfiti» 11?« Mr* Sonifrvillc hn« hf upon l)it pu!>!ir in rn" mcntfiiliiMe
valur, di*iM-mtiiuiii)g more rauiid iiiloriiiui'on Uiun all ih«* ini-'arv and MMcniific insii-

taiiooe will aeamnpliak ia a wkole e>ckoi ih<^>i r-xiopiw r.— AtedniMd'aJfBfBitN«.

Fnm LdntUnant MmMrg. U S. A'.

NaPianat Obwrvaiory. Wavhington Ji/nf »6
I thank jroa for the ** Phjreieal Geograpbjr:*' i* capnai- i havr i>.-i-n mkiiin^ n. Hiid

Iiki> It fomoeh thai f have made it a erlionl-hook fbr my cintdrcn. wiiom i Hin inii-iiiiiif.

Thrm 1« in my npininn no woik u|M>n thai iniereMinfr funierion which H treat*— I'hysiciii

G«ograi>liy— ihat would innk« a hriier lext-book in our achoolt and colley«'*. I hr>p<* it

Will lie adapted « each goueraily, for youbave Ainerivaiiued ii and improvrd it m other
ywpeaia Yeur«. >ruiv.

M. F. MAURY.
Or. W. 8. W. RvscHCfaraona, U. 8. N.»

Pkiladeiphia.

Prom Themas Shtrwin, High Sthoof, Bo.*Hm.
I hold it in the hishr»t <><iliiiiiiiion, and am confi ^i-m ilistt it will prove a verj eflirient

aid in Ih« edueaiioi) of tb« young, and a »ource of much iiitere»! and ibfluuaiiou la iba.

adult leader.

From KrattKl Errr.ii. l^iih »Arw/. ,Yrtr Orltnns.

I hnYe examined it wiih ii cooil iU:i
! oi < n n- iiml mn v lud to hmi til ill 1 «iipplirn nn im-

poriam ()e»ii1»-rf>uim. Tlic wfiolc v,otk \* a in»»l» rpiTf. Wlu-thrr 'vr 'xniuiiio ilie

iinporiuiirf Ol iiir- »uiijiTi« Irrniptl. or lh<? rlj'ifai.t ami ;niri»ci|vc »i^lfin wUkIi itir'i fn
prrwiitfii, ilii* wDrk Iravr« no'ltMitr in (1p«ir»*. I hnve introduced 11 into my »CImjoI lor
Ihf ii~r (ii Hii a<i viinct-il cla«8 in ^''-ol'th |<hy. ami iliey nre grraily ioMiaaiad IN II. i kaVO
no doul>t that (I Will be uacd to moat oi our higher aeinmanea.

THS PHYSICAL ATLAS
OF NATURAL PHENOMExNA.

FOR THE USE OF COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, AND FAMIUES.
BY ALEXAMDBB KEITH JOHNSTON, F. R.G. S., F. 0. R.

la ODO largo troloma, inperiel qonrto, handaomely and strongly l>niin<). With
twputy-six plates, engraved and colored in the beet style. Together

with one hundred and twelve pagesof Descriptive Latter-press,

and a very copious lodes*

A wo'k wliieh sboald ha in av«nr feaitiy and every eebool-roon, for eoRsoltaiion and
lefeiVNCe. Uy the iiiceniotte arrangemeut adopted toy ibe author, it makr« clear to the

eye every faei aad obiarvaiion relative to ibe present eondittoii of the earth arranged
ander the deparimeRla of Geology, Hydrography, Meteorology, and Natutal History.

The laliar-pivaB iMMtiniaa tbie with a bady of Impartant laJbnaaiion, aowbara else lo

be fkoad eondaosad iaie Iba mbo ipadOi wbiU a «ery Ml iadax fanden Mm whole
OMydftoAtraaae.
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SCHMITZ AND ZUMPT'S CLASSICAL SERIES.
Under this title BtAircHABD Ic LCA are pabflthing a wmif of Latin Sehoot-

Bonk*, edited by those di»tinsui*.lM <I c« hol ir^ and critics, Loonhiird SchmitS
ami C. G. Zumpt. The object of the serieii is to present a course of accuraM
toita« reviaod in accordance with the Kateat inreatigationa aad M88.« ma4 ihm
most approved principles of modern criliciam, as well as the necessnry element-
ary books, arranKed on the best system oT modern instruction. The former are

accompanied with notes and illustrntions iiUroilnceiJ sparingly, nvouimg on itio

one hand the error ofoverburdening the work with commentarjf, and on the other

that of leaving the undent entirely to bia own reaoarcea. The main object ha*
h^tn to awaken the srfinlnr'H mind to a sense of the beauties nnd prculinrities

of hia author, to nssist him where assistance is necessary, and to lead him to

think and to investigate for himself. For this purpose mnps and other en-

Eavin;;* are given wherever neefiil» and each author ia accompanied with «
ngraphieal and critical aketeh. The fbrm in which the volamea are printed

is neat and convenient, «hilf il rulniits of their hcinp sold at prices unpre-
cedentcdly low, ilnis placing them within the reach of many tu \%iiom the cost

of claaaicat works has hitherto prored a bar to thia department of education;

while the whole aeriea beiaff arruftd m om definite and anirorn plan, enables
the teacher to carry fbrwara hia atodent from the mdimentn of the language
without the annoyancr ami iruorrujitinn c insi il by ihu ncceaaity of uing iCBt-
booka founded on varying and conflicting systems of aiudy.

C1.\S«ICAI. TEXTS PtlBT^ISIIED IN THIS SKHIKS.
I. C,£8ARiS D£ HELLO GALLICO LIBRI IV., 1 vol. rojal iSmo., extra

cloth, SSt page*, with t Map, priee 00 eenia.

n. C.C. SALLUSTII CATILINA ET JUOURTHA, 1 vol. -royal l8mo.,osM
cloth, 168 pagp««, with n Mrip, price 50 cents.

III. P. OVIDII NASONIS CARMINA 8£L&CTA, 1 vol. ro^al 18mo., extra

cloth, 246 pages, prioe flO oooto.

IV. P. VIRCILII MAR0KI8 CARMIKA, 1 vol. royal ISaao., oitnt cloth, 4S8
pages, price 75 cents.

V. Q. HORATH KLACCI CARMINA fiXCfiEPTA, 1 vol. TOjal ISno., OHM
cloth, 312 piges, price 60 ccnta*

VI. Q. CURTII RUFI DE ALBXANDRI MAGNI QUjE SUPERSUNT, 1

vol. loyal ISMO.» citm doth, S98 pagoa, with a Map, prko 70 ooola.

VII. T. LlVn PATAVINI HISTORIARUM LTBRI I., II., XXI., XXII., I

vol. royal I8ino., ex. cloth, 3 j0 (»age«, with two colored Map», price 70 cents.

VIII. M. T. CICKUONIS ORATION KS SELECTjE Xli., 1 vol. royal Ibmo.,
oxm doth, SOS pagao, prieo 00 coota.

IX. CORNKLIUS NKPOS, I vol. rovil iSmo., price 50 cenU.

£L£M£NTAKY WORKS PUBLISHBD IN TUM 8&aiES.
I.

A SCHOOL DICTIONARY OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE. By Da. J. U.
Kaltschmidt. In two parta, Latin-EoglMl and English-Latin.

Part I., Latin-English, of nenrly ftOO pages, strongly bound, prico 00 OMtl.
Part II., linglish-Laiin, of about 400 pages, price 75 cent*.

Or the uliiilc corii(il''tc ill one very thick rovul Ihino. volume, of nearly 900
doaely priotad doablo-eolumned pagea, atrongly bound in leather,

prico only fI 15.

II.

GRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE. Rv Leonhabd Schmitz, Ph.
D., P.R.8.B., Rector of the H»gh School, Edinburgh, fcc. In ono hand-
MOM volono, royal l$mo^ of 31« pagoa, neatly half boaod, price 00 eoili.

a
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aCEMXTZ AND ZOMFT*B ClASSiCAL tKBIEB-ComHmui,

III.

ELEMENTARY GRAMMAR AND BXBRCTSE8. BtDb. tWKKh»» Schmr«,
F. R. S. E., Rrctor it'" the High SchooF, F.-iinhnrtrh, 8:c. in nrir hnniisome
rojal ISmo. volume uf 246 pagei, extra cluih, prtcc öOccnt». (Just iMued.)

PREPARING FOR SPEEDY PUBLICATION.
LATIN READING AND KXKHCiSl<: BOOK, 1 vol., royal ISnio.

A SCHOOL CLASSICAL DICTIONARY, 1 »ol., rojral ISmo.

It will thna b« mm th«t this Miiei is now tmj mmtIj complete, enbraeing
eight promisent Latin aothore^and requiring bat two more eiementarj worke
to render it sufficient in itsflf Tor n ih'irou^li cnurnc of stuity, and these latior

•re now preparing for early publicatiuo. During the «ucceBsive appear<ince of

the volume!, the plan and execution oF the whole bave been received with
marked approbation, and the fact that it aappliea a want not hitherto provided
for, ia evinced by the adoption of tbcM worka in a verjr large number of the
beet «cadeinlca nod aeminariee thnragbout the ooantry.

But we cannot forbenr corommflinjr p«pr'>ially fioih to in«iruriorn and pupil* the
whole of \hf »i-rir», <>dit«*d by those itccoinpli*hfd «cholars. Ür« . !><-hmit7. mid Zunipt.
Here will '>< round h »et of text-books thai coml)inc the exorllcncirf *o ion;; ilc^irml

Ml this citt»» 111 worki« 'I hey will iioi cosi ilie »iu<fcnt, liy one ball' ai Irani, ihm winch
he must expend :ur »«.-uv oilirr t <l iion^ And who will not »ay that ihis is a considcr-
aiioii woriliy cii utifiiiion f For thf olit-apfr our "chool-Wooks can l>c mudf, ihr more
w (!r-l^ will )h<-y he cirfulHli'd ninl u»ed. Here you « ill fiinJ, ton. t,<i u»Hle»(> lÜFpliiy of
ii<<ir-» iiml 01 It Hriiiitg^- hui in tool nolep on i-nrh Imvc t'Vfr)ihin({ necessary to
tfif iniklf f»inniliM(f I'l ihf \> xl. The dillicali iHi.iitH arc M)iiietiiiir-4 i-| uri'ialed, and often
I- Ihr- «tii<lenl reii-rr'-d ht the pliice» where iie i-un had lighl, hut nnl wilhout some edfnrt
fi: li « ojcn. W'e ihiiik ihiit Ihe punrtuaiion in thexe luniks mi^ht be improved; bat
taken as a whole, ihev come nearer to the wanu of the tinea liiaH any witbin oar kaow>
Ie4i<. JeiiHim Cou»t$ iUrttw.

Vyifann wiCh SCHÜTZ MD ZDHFT'S CLASSICAL SKKIES—(Vow Bradj.)

THB OIiASSIOAL MANUAL;
AH BPITOHB a? ANCIENT QBOGRAPHT, ORBBK AND ROMAN

HTTBOLOaT, ANTIQUITIBB, AND CBEONOU»«?.

CHIEFLY INTENDED FOA THE USE OF SCHOOLS.
BY JAMES & 8. BAIRD, T. C. D.,

Aaaiatant Ciaaalenl Maater, King'a Seboei, OlooeeMer.

In na« BMt Tolmna, rojtt Iteo., tstn dolb, price PIAj cmm.

Tbia little volume has bMn prepared to meet the recognized want ofan Epi-
tome which, within the compass of • eii^lc einali trolome« should contain the
inrormation requisite to elucidate the Greek and Roman authore moat com-
monly read in our schools. The aim of* the author has been to embody in it

such detaila aa are important or neceaaar/ for the junior student, in a form and
space capable of rendering them easHj Mastered and retained, and he has coa-
Sfquently not incumbered it with a mass of learning which, though highly

valuable to the adviiiccd student, is merely perplexing to the beginner. In the

amount of inform.! lion prns(;iUfd, and the manner in »vhicli it is conveyed, as

well as ita convenient sixe and exceedingly low price, it ia tberelure admirablj

adapted fbr tbe younger claseea cf our aumeroae classical scboola.
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SGRXrans MOORAFHT AND aX8I0nr«—(JM Seadlr-)

OUTLINES OF

SCRIPTURE GEOBRAPHY AND HISTORY.
HMntiig Vlitoikil PvftiMi ef the Oil ind Hew MumdIi.

DESIGPTP r' n TIIF.

USE OF SCHOOLS AND PRIVATE READING.

BY EDWARD HUGHES, F.R.A.S., F.G.S., &c. &c.

In one neat volnrae, rojral ISmo., *xtra cloth, of atMot Ibar hmidred pages, with
twelve colored Mapa.

The inthnat« connection of Sacred Flistory with th« geoaraphy and phjraical

fbaturea of the varioua lands occupied by the Iiraelitea renders a work like the
pr«'s( lit nn nlinoit neccstary companion to all who desire lu read the Scriptures

understand ingi jr. Tq the jroung especially, a clear and connected narrative of

the eveate recorded la the Bible, ia exceedingly deeirabte, partlevlarly when il-

lustrated, as in the present volume, w ith succinct but copious accounts of the

neighboring nations and of ihc topo^rruphv and pnlitiral divisions of the coi/ntrie»

nieiitioned, coupled with the resultn of the leitest inveettigiitions, by which
Meaara. LaTard, Lynch, Clin, Durbio. Wiiaoo, Stephena, and oihera have suc-

ceeded In throwing light oa eo aieaj olMeare portiona of tlie SeripUirea, verify-

ing their accuracy m minute particulars. Few more interetting class-books could
therefore be found fur schools where the Bible forms ;i part of education, and
none, perhaps, more likely to prove of permanent benefit to the scholar. The
influence which the physical gecgraphi» ciinate, and productiona of PaJeatine

had upon die Jewish people will be nnnd fully aet forth, while the nemerone
maps present the varieoe legiette cenaeolad with the eetjleet et their nent pt^
nioeat periods.

HI8TORT OF CLA88Z0AL LiTBRATUIUEL-dlöw Bandy.)

HISTORY OF ROMAN cTaSSICAL LITERATURL
BY R. W. BROWNE, M. A.,

Pieftawr ef Claaaloal Literatars in King's College. Lenden,

la «ne hindenne dMwn o«tave velMe, eiiM elech.

ALSO,
Lately Issued, by the same author, to match.

A HISTORY OF GREEK CLAS6IGAL LITERATURE
In one very aeat volome, crown Svo., extra cloth.

From Prtff. J. A. Sfifnrer. Is'(w York, Morch 10. isö.'

It is nn admirable volumf. sufficif iitiy full Hnd copioiii m clcur and preci»« in
Bt\ ]c. vt rv holsr like ill ii§ f xr-rii'inii. Kcnial in it« i rmciummid Rlioi(rtii«r divplay-
iiiganiiiul vvh'II »lored wiih lk'- Wiinmif; genius, wisdom, and exquifil« Wsia of the
ancieni tin - kg. It m in udvuiir t- of L-vrryiiiini^ we hnvc, and It oiay be couMered
iudisptQftuble to the classical sctoular and slndeiil.

Fnm Pr^. N. H. Ofiffin, WUUmim COkt*, Mat$^ March 19. 1891
A vnlnabio oempcMd, embracing In n amnll eompnas fluuier which the student «ootd

hcvn to go over nmeb groane to gather for himaelf

GEOGRAPHIA CLASSICA:
OR, THE APPLICATION OF ANCIBNT (ilXHiHAPHY TO THE Cr.ASSJOS.
By Bamdkl BuiLkK. I) I).. Ime Lord Umtiop o( Liichtielil. Revised by hist^. Sixth
American, from tin- lu"! L<iudori tkliuon, wuh Questioosen lheMnpB,by Jona PnoSTt
I.L. D, 111 one ncui vuluioe, ro\ ru rjntu.. Imlf tiound.

AN ATLAS OF ANGIENT QEOG RAPH Y.
By SamVBLBmn, D, D., tacc Lord Bishop of Lilehkid In one octavo volums, half
beand, eoninining twenty-oue quane colored Mnps, sad nn neeeaiuantd lodea.
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ELEMENTS OF THE NATX7RAL SCIENCB8—(Now Ready.)

THE BOOK OF NATURE;
AN ELEMENTARY INTRODUCTION

TO THE »CIEIICES Of

PHYSICS. ASTRONOMY. CHEMISTRY. MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY. BOTANY.

PHYSIOLOGY. AND ZOOLOGY.

BY FREDERICK SCHOEDLER, Pn.D.
l*rotf«»or of iht N«tur«l ^*l•i(rnce» ai Worm*.

First American Edition, with a Gloasary and otber Additions
and ImproTcmenta.

FROM THE SECOND KNOIJSII KDITION,
TRANSLATED FROM THE SIXTH GERMAN EDITION,
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The necessity of some acquainUince with the Natural Sciences is now ao uni-

versally admitted in all thorough education, while the circle of facta and princi-

ples embraced in the study has enlarged so rapidly, that a compendious Manual
Jike the Book or Nature cannot fail to supply a want frequently felt and ei-

pressed by a large and growing class.

The reputation of the present volume in England and Germany, where re-

peated editions have been rapidly called for, is sufficient proof of the author's

auccess in condensing and popularizing the principles of his numerous subjects.

The publishers therefore would merely state that, in reproducing the work,
they have spared no paina to render it even better adapted to the American
Btudent. It haa been passed through the press under the care of a competent
editor, who has corrected such errors as had escaped the attention of the Engliah

translator, and has made whatever additions appeared necessary to bring it com-
pletely on a level with the existing state of science. These will be found prin-

cipally in the aectiona on Botany and Geology; especially the latter, in which
referencea have been made to the numerous and aystcmatic Government surveys

of the several States, and the whole adapted to the nomenclature and systems
generally used in this country. A copious Glossary has been appended, and
numerous additional illustrations have been introduced wherever the elucidation

of the text appeared to render them desirable.

It is therefore confidently presented as so excellent Manual for the private stu-

dent, or as a complete and thorough Class-book for collegiate and academical use.

Writifn witli remarkable c)earn«M, and serupuiously correct in its details—Aiintn;
Journal.
His expo»it-oii« are mosi lurid. There are few who will not follow him wiih pleasure

as well «8 wiih profit thmufrh hit mti»it-rl> expo-ition of ibr principl.-« nud primary taws
ofscieucc. ll should ceriuiiily be made u class-book iii tcbool«.— Cnite.
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Profeaaor of EoglUhLiieraturc in ihr Impcrini Airxsiider Lyceam, 8l Petertburg.

SECOirn AMERICAN EDlTIOir.

WITH A SKETCH OF AMERICAN LITERATURE.
BY HENRY T. TÜCKERMAN,

Avtkor«r^CkaneMriMiM ofLiteniora,*' Tha Opdnin," *e.

Inmm larg«ud btsdioiM tolnm«» royml ISno.»ntn cloib, ofabont fiOO pafM.

The object of this work is to prcBont to tlie student a liiatory <>f the progress

of English Literature. To accomplish tbi«« the author has rullowed its course

firom the earliest timet to the precent ag«» aeitiny opoo the more promiaont
" Schools of Writing," tracing their causes and effects, and selecting the more
celebrutcJ aulliors as subjects for brief biographical and critical sketches, ana-

Ivzinj; their best works, ami thus prescntini; to the fitudrnt fi dclimto view of the

detelopment of the laoguage and literature, with auccinct deacriptiona of thoao

book* aad men of whien no edneatod peraon aboald be igoorant. Ho baa tkito

not only supplied the acknowlpilged want of a manual on this snbject, but by
the livelineaa and power of his style, the thorough knowledge l^e displays of hia

lopiet and (he variety of his subjects, he haa aucceeded in producing a moit
agraaable n«diog«book, which will capUvato tha miad of Uio aciioiar, aad ra-

lievo the monotonf ofdrier otadica.

This work having attracted much attention, and been introduced into a large

number of our beat academies and colleges, the puMishera, in anawering the call

for a new edition, have endeavored to render it still more appropriate Ibr the
atudent of this country, bjr adding to it a sketch of American literature* Tbia
haa beini prepared by Mr. Tockerman, on the plan adopted by Mr. Miaw, and
the volume is a);ain presented ^^ith lull coi.li^'piicc that it will be found of great
atility aa a text-book, wherever thia aubject forma^art of the oducatioaal cooraej

or aa aa iBtrodMiUm to a ajaieiwiie pwi oTretdiBg.

JFtWR IV^. JR. F. Diifii»,Amm IMMfHly, April St, 1991.

I had iilrrsdy iIri»Tm ni»il \a ailri;i! it hk ihe principal book of reference in my drpart-
ment. Ttii« ihcfimi lerin iu wljicit it Uaa been used her« ; but from tlie inui wbich I

have DOW inHde of ii, 1 haTooverjT reaaoB to coagraiolaio mjwtXf oo mjr lalaeiiott of it

From tht n*v. W G. T. Shtdd, Prtftttorof EnglUh LittratUTt in the Unner$ittj of Vt.

I take gr^al pleasure in saying that it supplies a want that has long existed of a brief

hiaiory oi English UteraiBre, wriuea in ihe right method and spirit, to s«rv« aa an intro-
deenoatotheeibiealModrorit. 1 aball racominaud the book to my claaata.

Fftm Jkmm Matmon, Prnidna^Bmun ClaW^ JTy.

I have raad abontoM*htffof ** Shaw*!» Oatlteea,<* and so Ar lam more than pleaaad
wlih the work. I eoiieor with yon Ally in the opinion that it aappllet a want long M\
in onr higher edttenlioaal inaiiialea ofa «riiieai history of Engtiah literattint. o«>Mip)rinf
e maonablo apnoe. end written in a manner lo intereal aiM aitraet the auenuon or the
amdeM. I aineeraiy doaira that it may obtain, aa it deaervea, an oxienaivo eircnlaiioi:.

BABIIBOOK OOf B6B1RN KUBOFJBAll iniRm8&
BrMab, Baniab, Dvteb, Fkvaeb, Oemia«, HeBgaiteD, Iialiui» Pdlib tad ft«»'

sian, Portugueae, Spanish, and Swtdiah. With • Ibll Biographieal and
Chronological Index. By Mrs. Foster. In one larpe royal l'2mo. roloBOy

extra cloth. Uniform with <* Sbaw'a Outlioea of Engliab Literature."
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